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· aoon came on. T.hl'Oilgh· ita ~ and ani:l eomple~ He coillmanded a· ~ every litep. ·The t.ern:IB, pbraiet, .tewa of the allCOll88 of the Kuter's work atlffered six Dutch Beforme4, eight Baptist_.,.
ita pinching privattoiiii yoilQg l.pplepte voiiJe, pelietratiaai!Uid "fety agreeable t.o the older Cd!Tiilism wete dear to him. noabatementthl'oughenvy. Heeetieemed Eriloopelien, -eigh$een llelhodl• t, he
helped to im.ice 1iia ira.J\;preparu:ig''by the'ear. 'He wilil a.singer of more than Its asaooi:at~11 were alllinked wHh ~n- other pN!IIOhen betler tban himetilf, ad ][isaion, and two .llillthodin Proatant
the rude ditcipUne of theae. rugged ~- OOtllalOll ezoellence: B'e 800D filled his der memories' m his e~iil- The whole voluntarily chose the lower ae&tl ., lhe 1iwo Lutheran Miaeion, ~ Ulli.-enalisiia
periences
that
aa a pilgrim anci a iouI, and t~e meeting&, too; with the songa framework of 'his earlier ezperiencea had great epiritu&l feasts when ~ pro- Fair • treet, ~ Calholic ed.lioe,11; '
pioneer prosoher ·~f the 'Cfospel, which of· joy in which he· e:a:prelilled the peace to be critics.Uy eDIDfoed. · Tbe'Cli;liaes of claimers of the Gospel and mnlti~des of three Je,riab 8JJ181011188 and ·80hoola, ~e
the foreaeleing eye bf God ileheld in him and· hope, and lcwe of ac'new=born soul. his c.onvicti~oe and ihei).': ua~~e !'ere souls asseµi_bl!l(i a~ the gr~t yee.rlt mee~ communit, of Independent believen, Md
and for. him, and ioi- "hioh, by 4»111ant His tongue · wBil · 10CJB841, and -· he talked laid side by aide with -the teacihhige of ings of nortJi:eaiitem Ohio. · Yet ~as he one harmonia-1 IW!OOlauon of Spiriwallea.
additipns of varied experience, the hand. coniinu&lly of 'the-!bleaaed •Jesui, of his God's OWi\ wor_d, It was not~ after.,~ not. the Jeu eliteem.ed,.1111d the ~tinp
" Whai I are there no ~ Churola•
of 6od waa preparir:ig bim,_ ·
'love, ·ancJ 'bis po,rer t.o,save. He had fow amina.tu;,llS l,WJ 1111d searching, 1111<t of~n _ of the peoJlle t.estified the depth alnd sin- among the inllumerr.ble array?" I en
. The active and inqiitritlg mind of John books (blessed pri't'ation I) and moi'ning,' p1,,i11tt.:1l, \1-t ~ei felH.heconvietion Jirll,IJy,, .oe~y of their aft'ection for him. ;
quired of the gent.le111&11 who claims the
Applegate longed for instruction, but noon· and Dijiht bi; read the precious Word grounded -that. " WMIOl!lltr wjU m_a,: ~ ' tp:the spriDg of the ,ear 1866,j he ~ honor or ·aalling hilllBelf my fathel'-!Wld
eohoola were few', and ·epportuliities for of Life; -· He filled his ·aoui with it; etfil of the wat~ of life fr®lY ;" axid_. th!!o~ mated. from Hubbard, ao long hiii home, I would Mi vise all a, lady friends ~
attendi11g them fewer. Ni>nia.rvel, tae11 1 • studying it, however, 111·the light of the 11 "''/w,/H/1/e, ~~th to me l will in no wise to I6wa; to reside with his young$Bt son, ularly to marry a charming hnsb&lld, if
that his education was IIC&11~- niere doctrine of the Calvinistic theory of aoTer- oast out.;" and that if a ainner '' belmve Charles; near Monticello, Jones Co\ Two they can ; but at all events mury a h!lll
competence for the common' liecesliities eign grace, Hie oompany was ·sought by on Jesus 1/)ith all Au heat:t .he may be bap- yea.is after his removal came the time of band with a charming father.
of life. :His parents were not yet :pro- other persons who .were "sti:'Jok under tlaed" rmd ,ienter into life. Now the his, mourning .-for the death or his wife.
•• Why J are they not all Christian
feaeors of religion:. Through his . father . cob.vi(?tiOJI. ;"
to many his cheerful shadOWJ forQJ. of B doctrinal baais for. the . Daring their long pilgrimage liO ~plete Churohes? Some of Ulem date baok to the
he inherited the :Baptist c_ failh. 'His encotlrageJll.enu were the II savor of' life union of .Chtisiilllls began to disappear.. had been their union in life, SQ like B time o,f the Crusades, 1111d the Roiaish
mother was. a pure-minded, 001111CientiollB · imto;life." ·
·
·
His sky grew
ani:I serene, and the stream without a ripple or an eddy, had Churoh is old llll 011r oiviliutioo."
adh~nt ofthe QuakeiidoctriBe. 'John,
He'- continued t.o worship c.ud work Sun of Righteo11snes1f~Glle out to him• ftowed their mutual affection, t~t her
"It is older," I 1eplied. 11 The Inqu.iaimou
~-very early in life;waa· the sub'jeot of deep llllio~ the Baptiiits:fo:r six or aevenyears, as never before, Now- lill. ean. be sam- death was a ebock almost insuppqrtable. &11vors of barbariem. We will laa.ve t.o lihe
IN M B M O RI AM.
and pungent religious conviotio1111. From distinguished for ·great activity and a who 1rill' come in faith -and penittmie to Fi,e or six montha after this event in protentateaof the priesthood the pai:plea
s. !l.l J. 01111T llDCOCLXXI.
about the fifteenth year of hie age up to bur1img zelil.' He attended the As8ooia- the forgiving Redeemlir. :&o# will eo'me the fall of 1868, he r~tU?Jled to Ohio, vis- of imperial Rome. But JesUB of NazlU'etll
---+-,,
his twenty,firet _year, the tempest& of re- tiobs; eometim.e1!' aa a delegate-member the union of'1Christiana ; ·for nothing but 'ited muoh with well-remembered frieuds, wu the author of the primal doomne of
n,· 1,1.LJCI WILLl.u!S.
Jigioua couviotion, with a.lftheir harrass• from· the oh1irch, and wherever a word JesUB is the' object of their faith, and and extended his joU?11ey to his original a divine humanity."
!
--~-,, .. :ell m4', she _is d~adt
.. ing doubts, despondencies and liimly could be spoken for the Mast.er, his diffi. hope, and love, and nothing but his oWJJ. home in the State of New Jersey. · ln the
It is ueelesa to detail the argument on
, ~,. d cot f11h&t 1s said ;
.
.
gleamiJlg
hopes,·
swept'
acroea
hill breut. dence yielded to the pressing sense of ' precious word their guide. in' faith e.nd spring of 1870 he retU?lled again th Iowa, either aide, or my ezposition of what are
1
,·~h,.- ~ nol ~ead, but eleepetb 1" well I knQ1' 1
The Gospel ·of his day was moulded in the d11ty a.nd the earnest impulses of his duty,
_
_ _
and made his home with his BOIIB James adjudged our peculiar vi.em on certain.
Tho"gb b~~ form rest ln t~e t0mb,
most rigid school of'Calvinism. Total de- warm' Christian heart. .
The ,vinter of 1829-'30 ea1flhe full Cion• ' and Charles. Though age was now on points. Eaough to say, after much dia)i ..t the stl• ~ce and t.b.e aloom,.
lt>'. :!:.1; ;puti~rourneya onward tr~ fre;Jll woe.. pravitt, in the fearful depths of whi~ the _ '~Y first recollection of hiID; ~ in ~11 summation ol~hae_~JF~es ~ his views.· him, ~d ~e "ou~r man''. beginhlng to 01188ion, he informed me there was at a
guilty Binner was helplessly encha.ined, event which o~u:rred abo11t this time, 1n Bqlder now_ became _h1;8_ testimony. He show signs of ~ecay, he still prea.ohed al- beautiful village called Irvington, &()me
Tr,_. ·.g~ our) blinding teardrops fall
unconditional eleotion of a 'certain few to my·very boyhood. He was oh011.en a. mem- read ~he )Vord of Life}q ~he people1and. most every Lord's day. A peace-D1&ker two miles out of town, a congregatioD. of
~, :tie sitl9!qf bler. and pall,
salvation before time began, the speoia.l ber of'·acounoil, composed of hlmself,my testified publioly every1Vhere..! Author• . still, as in all his life, he la.bored; to rec- our people, bt.:1t did not know any of them
1: ~~· put aweo;t our dear one from our sJght i
~"'° tc.<,W3 1U~a.ght of moan or teal',
atonement made for these few only by brother; Willia.Di Hayden, anti Deacon ized by the Church, he ~ent _to .otl!,ier , oncile diff'erences among brethreti, some personally, and vot.:1chsa.fed me a letter of
-,~,,:~n: of ea,e und grief and rear
i ;.: J,rka••• now is turnad to radiant light. Jesus 011 the cross, and the application to- Danfol A.; R11miley, for the settlement of places to teach the wfl,y of life; and wiLh• instances of which, among the very last introduction to Rev. Henry V ehslage, of
them unfailingly, of the grace of salva• some difficulties in a 11.eighboringchuroh. 011t any direct intention-on his part, and a.c_ts of his life, are cherished with grati- the Dutch Reformed Church, who for tion by the immediate - and irresi.lltibie Qn his way he caiile and stayed over night before he was aware of it, Applegaj;e "was tude by the brethren where these minis- the sake of a mysterioUB watch-word in
r~.:. tlnJ 11,ogµi~h &11 are o•er i
MDan or cry eb!IJ.l never m • i'e
operation of the Holy Ghost-these were at my father's, in Youngstown. His gener. among the prev,chers." He visited Brook• tra.tions of mercy were successfully per- Ma.sonry which binds men together "as
,.,,. ,hose ,,abllly smiling lips now sealed and
dootrines, with their kindred themes, · ous liveliness, flowing conversation, read- field, Hartford, Fowler,. Bazetta, and formed. He preached his la.st sermon at with hoops of steel, " would tell us all we
dumb.
which resounded in thundering toues in iness in song, and sincerity in prayer, made many other places, exhorting the breth· N11gent's Grove, Linn County. Over-ex• wished to know. He is a rare gentleman
Shall we m:n~mar tbs.tat las\
Ail ~er euffBP.ng is past-·
groves, under fo~t ;i,eee, and in school- a deep impression on my yo1111g he~t. I ren; ~n~ wherever_ b? went he revived ertion and a ·sudden change of _weather and extended to us the fine courtesy
na, eh• fln,l honr or blesse~•peaee is comet
houses by the iknox-like preachers of had begun already to feel the drawmgs of the spmts of the fainting, and poured the caused a severe cold to sleze hllll. Ty. which such persons always esteem due to
that ~ly time. To 1'1'e up tbe sinner, religious interest_ in my soul, and when in oil of joy iuto the souls of the Lord's phoid fever followed, from which he the sex.
r, ~:ot Jost, t:111t gone before,
At our solicitation he told us of himand to recover him to a sense of his aw- the morning he gave the band of depart• people. He was welcome wherever he never recovered. Nearly eight weeks he
To ~he blessed heavenly shore,
wn.ther we !ll1~ll surely follow, soon or late.
ful a~ui unutterable guilt, after chaining ure, I felt a warm attachment to the earn• came, for "he was a good man, and· languished under this terrible licourge. self 1111d his people in this State. The
Tnn• upoa lhe gold ea stri.nd
him doWJJ. to helplessness,_ the preacher est Christian, who had received a hearty helped-them much through grace." His His love of singing continued to the la.st. mother church WM established at Bergen
sr.,. h.. jojned the happy band
carried him away to the base of quaking welcome, and who departed with a prayer travels.extended over Trumbull, Maho· Frequently durillg his sickness he raised in 1660.
Th•t ', ,raitlfg for our coming at lhe gate.
They celebrated, recently, their regular
Sina.i-oaused hixn to hear its thund~ra, · a.nd a bleasiJJg, on his mission of peace.
ning, Columbia.ua aud Portage Counties his feeble voice in melodioUB praise.
L•Y her g~nily 'neath the aod ;
to see its lurid
aud to hear its trwD··
Thechurchesand ministers in all North· in Ohio, and Mercer and Lawrence CounNear the closing scene he was visited anniversary, 11nder the pastorate of Rev.
Leave the •plrtt with 118 God,
pet blasts, till hill s;al writhed in the ag- eastern Ohio ~e. beginning_ to · be agi• tiea in PenDfYlvania, in all of _which ·peo• ?Y Rev. - - Wilso~, a :res'llyterian ~ - B. C. Taylor, and IIBlistant past.or, J. P.
\Ibo b.. cal/odl it lo a higher, bethr lire I
~o: uogeo.it1liwill He deal
oni.es of the pit of woe! .A. favorite song tat.ei by certain TI-ews-by some looked ple_turned t.o the Lord under his labors, 1Ster, who asked h1111 if he kaew hun. Amesman.
W.th its. errl)rs, whe ea.a. f"eel
of those clays began thus :
upon M dangerous, by all regard'ed M and .in which · he asilisted in organizing By a nod _of the head he gave the affirmFrom the fonndation to the present,
For His childr'f toiling 'mi'd Earth' e •OO pd
"Awaked by Sinai's aw!ul sound,
novel &nd bold-of a young Be.ptlat preach many of the first ohurohes.
a.tive reply. Mr. Wilson then repeated a aevent:, churches have)isen and grol'fll to
stn!e.
My soul in bond• of guµt I foUDd,
er in_ Virguii&; by the uaine of Ca~p~ell.
It would be. beyond_ the intenti.QIW of part of the 23rd P,ialm: " T~~ Lord is ?1Y a llourisbing ooadition.
?,.t:ler ! ~o ttb, loving band,
Theghurph M ~ wll8 esabliaked .
AlR.B~~
~~;
Ther'e were two of them1father aud son, this briefsk~to .follow: Jps labor8 fot shepherd; I shall not want. _ 'Ihe dymg
.-\:. Th1ne1own anere comtnand ..
The Binner mnst be born again,
Tho~u Bil~. Alexander, _:who_ som_e time the forty years or°hhl publio life. -Indeed, hero wa.ved another respo~e, and soon in 1839. The Rev. Mr. Vehalage has tipen
WP r~ign ()ur lioTed one: 1la.ow1q Thou canst
there for follrteen years. He informed
or sink te endless woe I"
prevwu• had renounoed the dooFe of the materials for such a biography could the vessel of clay alone remained.
. . . . l::~s '6eirt\* We weep foTloruN 0 sweet voice from Calvary came to the baptism {rather the sprinkling) of un• not now be collected. Part of the time
Thus died on the 17th day of Februa- me there were in the place four other
(omfort Th<fi, \he be1>rtll thai mourn I
the terrified: c01180ience of poor young regenerate infancy, in favor of the bap- during these years he was compelled to ry, 1871,_ in SQotch Grove, Jones County, denominations - Methodist, Episcop&f':1.,- us ekli!letilb::, oar sonow wito Thee I
Applegate. -Ile lan~hed. for. relief. tlam of intelligent, believing, converted -- work on his farm, yet giving all the time Iowa, at th~ residence of his son J a.mes, lian, Universalist, and Christian.
Crlm,'S
(t., ~arch 15, 1871.
~
He evidently took great pride in show•
Sometimes he quite resolved to abandon 110ula into the death of the Lord Jesus, he was able to the preaching of the Word. Elder JoHN APPLEGATE, in the ·seventyhope,.and yield; to sink down among the and who,in ~his faith, had 1ihemselna been All preachers then were ,, low-priced fourth year of hie age, havina. been a ing us his church, which, though furORlG.liNAL. ESSAYS.
eternally lost: Then from this vortex he buried with J eaua in the baptismal. grave. preachers," and he stood in rank with prea.cher of the Gospel over forty years. niahed and arranged simply thr()ughOllt,·
!
i
'
we.a 11, mar,el of taste imd boaut7! He
fled, shuddering at the horrible despair. The unfettered minds of these men, dis- all ·his brethren, He was once thrown
APPLEGATE.
Re saw Cllolvary, and the meek sufferer claiming traditionary reetraiut, were close• from his carriage with such violence that
NEW JERSEY CHRISTIANS.
also went with tta to ca.iI upon :IM6l'
there,•• But, Oh t for the elect alone he suf- ly engaged and !eligiously bent on the the fa.11 resulted in a fracture of the skull~
--+Charles A. Beck, of the II New Lights,'
B*I A~YDEN.
fers there and bleeds. Ohl that· I could discovery and dlsoloaure of the II truth M His life for a while was as I the flickering
DEAK Bao. E&HTT :~Did you ever feel
who are so nearly allied to our people M
"Tell us
the earlier times. but kn()W it ijvas· for me! 'Come,' he it Is in Jesus." New members of the light of a lamp. By skillfhl surgery the yoW'Belfborne away,a.way,over mountain to be identified with Uiem in this eeo
me-you shall find Maloning Ba.ptlat Association, they at fractured place was trep~nned, and he and valley, with rapidity that rendered tion.
Describe t.he
,n who lived in, them,and says, • Come
I found Bro. Beck a very liberal-minded
rel&te to us t eir deeds." So cry out rest.' But, t en," his. soul in anguish tended the sittings of that body. In the slowly arose to health. I saw him, at the thought dizzy with impotence and almost
d voice is for the elect year 1826 John Applegate heard these great yearly meeting in Howland, Trum- took your brea.th? In your ears was the and high-toned gentleman. On my la·
lhoUBands, Co hom the stirring events cried, "that bl
i.nd the struggl ' which IJU!,de and marked alone; I may ot be 'one; I dare uotstir gifted men in Warren. His free mind bull County, take the piece of his skull din of machinery, while bene~th you quiry u to the leading points of duferour early histo~ havecomedoll'll in mere t.o go." If some earnest comforter spoke was, by bis own reading of the word of frobl his vest-pooket and show it to II ya.W'll~ the chasms of the way. Yet enoe between UB, he remarked, " There
of the loving J esue, and of his invitation God, partially prepared to receive some company of brethren. Bro. Campbell you caught the gleam of an ~onal are essentially none. The distinoiion
fragments()[ i!prmation. It is n&,t mere
cunosity whic lprompt.s the call for this to sinners-''Yes, , but I kn()W not the modifications of those rigid views which humorously remarked that ·" his - braillB lake, wboae crystal surface reflected like a refers principally t.o churoh orgaaization,
knowledge-. I is a juat and lalldable way-I can do nothing bi.it wait; if I am had caused so much trouble in his own must be of first quality, as they could per• jewel a broad expa.nae of sky, biue and wherein I <!Bteem you perfect.
large a por- placid over ·the stir of life about: you-a
de.ire for a. kn wledge of the causes and to be lost, I can but fulfill my destined experience, and he went in with the de• form theiJ, funotion with
"We seem to fall into shape by BOOlionditiona in w ich origina&ed, this great dooJ11,.". Such, s11\>stantially, is the re• terJ;Qination to hear fearlessly, an!\ give tion of-the proteotion removed." His re- benediction amid the tumult of never- dent, rather than by judioiot.:1a appoint.
·
men,; and our dignitaries are cbosen
ll'ork, the- eflor~ to recover the Christian oital of the " Christian experience" of due weight to all he heard. B11t he was covery was so complete that he suffered enW!lj( strife,
Life is running for us with the velocity more on account of their age and ata.acfr
msijtution, in ~ its part,!, from the mix- Bro. John Applegate, as ,•given me ,in a cautious; and on returning, he received little or no inconveaience afterwe.rd from
of a railway train, Through the swiftly ing in the churoh \ban on MlCOunt of
~e lllld comtJl>ti()llB of the ,Ong, dark communication from his own hand in the the faithful abidings and_ reprimands of the accident.
Few men were ever more patient, per• gliding panorama of humanity on either their capability to fill ored.i tably certain
day of plpe.l ll!lperstition.
~ratitude, year 1865. A genuine "experience" it r. e older brethren for giving heed to
ew things.
·
severing, or enduring of privation and aide, we oat.ch frequent glealllB • of the ree~naible positions in the oh11rch.''
doubtless, also l1!ningles in th~ de!lllllld, wu, a.ccording to the standardli of that
Soon after .this, Walter Scott came t.o toil in flllfilling the duties of ·the Chri1• bright, beautiful river, whose border Is
lliat due hono~. ):nay be rendeired to the day. Milch of it ever remained a blessed
Heiepoke of Bro. ErreU and his great
m11r&1 heroes tq rwhom this generation is memorial in his humble and truly IAUBtintown in p11rsuB11ce of the duties of tian ministry. Unpaid, yet unoompla.in- the outer infinite. We know the,radian.t and good work in Cincinnati; of she
g?ee,tly indebte(Jl1for their prom eBfOUsal Christian heart, a sweet odor in his soul. general evangelist of the Association, to i11g, he traveled on horseback, often afoot, shore of the blessed lies just over yonder; STANDnD, and of his wiah to subscribe
ot \he truth, t~en freshly j:,rought out Yet how much of needless torture might which he had been ~ed by that body over the rough r()ads of II country yet under the palms; but we also know that for it. He also spoke of Bro. Gilbert, &f
from the &PoOredi Scriptures, an<( for their have been aavedhim; how muoh ea.rlier in its meeting in 1827 in New Lisbon. He new, never fa.Hing to _meet his a.ppoint- one broken cog in the vast and oompli• whom I shall write &t length in ful.ure,
able, unWring a.•fl self-sacrificinlk advocacy he might have fo1111d "peace in believ• I WBB ·producing there a great stir among men ts. Impelled by a lofty and sacred cated machinery, one looeened spike or and the proaperous condition of our
1828 · seI1Be of duty, he denied himself the ineffective eorew, and we should crash to
of ii &mid fearNl struggles and agaiast ing," and how much sweeter and greater the people. Thie was the spring of
church in Be.ltimore. He said thr.t Elder
his joy, hs.d the plain Gospel plan of eal· He was II novel m&n, pure and gentle as a happiness of a home, whose limited store atoms with the whole system of things, Le.De, who had preoeded him at Irvington,
formida'olll foesl
vation ·been pointed oat t.o him in the child, a -model for boldness, .9wlft 611d of earthly wealtil was sweetened by the and be precipitated lnt.o a maelstrom. of was an out-and-out " reformer " of the
Belov~d amop~ these memo~ble_ meu, ·
hour when he was seeking to " flee from sweeping in his course as an eagle of the endearments of pure and genial a.nd re- -everluting destruction.
Campbell type, and believed baptisui by
llld diatinguishd in the oitj,le of his;
mountains. .AU the way from Hubbard to ligious tenderness of affection, that·· he
The recorded casualtiee showiilg how immer,wn essential to salntion. I replied
i&bors, W!IS Bro, John App)ega~, late of the wrath to collie;, t
Among bill religious advisers during Austintown came Applegate to hear Scott might teach sinners in the great congre- m1111y lives a_re lost by acoidenta of every that we oertainly believed ohedieni:e esaenthe Western R$erve, Ohio, r~ntly laid.
lo hia rest in J~nes County, Ia. Ife was this trying period we.a the la.te Rev. Wil • preach the Gospel· He was a.fraid of-him. gation the· plain way of the Gospel of kind, toll8oy nothing of the natural wear tial, and baptiem was M muoh a command
born May lB, 1797, in Borden~n,:N. J. liam West, a Baptist minister, a. mllll of Adamson Bentley, from Warreni and Wil• God's salvation. In those days preaching 11i11d tear of timethaUeavee its ine&.ceable as repe11tanoe; and upon the mode of
er.died in , th~ lap of frugal indUBtry ,· medium abilities, 9f mathemauca.I mind, liam Schooley, from Sa.I.em, were' also "paid" poorly in the pocket. Nor was marks on-brain and brow, ere it 11eta it.s adminietration of that trul7 di Tina or4 i
he early saw tile practical Bi~ of life, a 1 tro11g Ca.lTiilist, and a rigid mora.Iist, there. Aftel'thehea.ringJohn Applegate fame reaped from it. Barely the long- seal of ,immutable silence 011 the 'lips or nanoe we were agreed.
He told me·his people in this vioiniiy
fz11m the neceliait:, impoaed. op him to · The godlyJ'eaae Hil.U; of .bleased.-me19w,y, drew the awordandjoined in battle. The c6ntinued. tolls and hardships of the the w9'ld's votaries, should awaken the
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not_ preach.
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A.COB CBEA'I'H,

!1:ro~~a:z;~:: ~m~u~dd~ I

AMONG THE CHURCHES,

l'hnaoaolioa, Ind., Sept. 9.
.;..._ _ _ _ _...___
THE
R'~HTS
OF INDIVIDUAL ·
·
·""
· CHURCHES•
_-,-.NUJ,lJIER u.
,,__
TJie Right!! of '' Offending Churches n
,again"t., .a S_iaterhood of ;, Unoffe.nding
"
Churcheii.".
In· the, STAND.I.RD of .A.uguat 19, the
writersaya:," Vffo oa,n not enter into the
discussion of Churo)l Independency. We

--·
Tbere IS
• no question
·
harder .to answer,
no probl em h ard er· t o B!>I ve, th &11 this:
Wh"'
"'
J d oes . not the preach"
mg of t h e uos•
peHiow meet with the same sucoess that
it did in the days of the apostles 'and
· ·i·
·
h
? Th ~
pr1m11ve prelio erse 111,()ts a.r!l the
same, e.nd the as.me power is still 00.).
tained in the facts. I lia.ve thought that
the oircumatances· difrering o.s they do,
n~w from then, have, perha.ps, vel'y mJch,

eaiy:•t.h iei:•h_owever :-lhe. rula, if adopt4f,l,
m¥1C;be alwwed· lo work boik 11~ 8• If a.

to do in giving a oorredt answer to th8
quest!orfor proper solution of th e prob

oburch igQorea the counsels of a sisterhood of churches, she is to be ignored entitel:,:,and.,'let Jone aeverely." The writer
reoommendw a \'1ilterhci0d-,of sUTroanding
chu~hils" to send II delegation of infl.11,.
ential men to •!°abe.te the nuislinoe" of a.
bad p ~ e r n I hope whoever replies to
my, numbernrill recollect-that the proof
in support of auch II '" delegation " will
be given from the New Testament, or
else such,e. 0 delegation" will be of no
~ore force than the sigu of the cross.
Tbere is no instanoe.reoorded in the New
Teetament of, & ohuroh asking help to
"aba.te .the 'l!uisances" of such ba.d
preache~.,,-BB Dem88, Aleunder, Diotrephee, an4 others, iu the ltoman, Corinthim, an.d sieveli Asiatic churohes-muoh

.lem. A• high BB the he.avens are above
the eatlih, or as God's thoughts are above
man's thoughts, eo great Wa.B the contra.st
between· 'the preaching : and teaching of
the apostles alld the various eyetems of
philosoph{ and religion taught In those
days., Nor only 8-0; but they were empha.t•.
ically antagonistic. The result a on the
lives e.nd cha.raoters of their re11peotive.
adherents were equally visible,
To-day very matiy .a.re· satisfied with·
wha.t seems to be good, especially iJ:l reli•
gion, without asking ·whether there is
anything better ; and 80 fa.r 8,8 those tha.t
are not, or suppose they arr not, immedi•
ately conc:erned, they think there is but
1
' T
litt e, if any, difference.
here has been
a small congregation of Disciples of J esue

•

rlJ&'i': ~write,noi:fberdo_ theyoareabout
WOJ'.~: trhey a.re veq poorla.borers)being
v~•'r.· bw and ,ins~.·mrut.. ·when l cmn:

----'
'!HIMBER II.

,

;,as;~;

to the work.
Th~ brethreq·throoghout the district are exhorted io send all the funds they can, whether
much or' little, to Eld. 0. A. Ba:rgeBI!, l 072
Prairie Avenue, Chicago, i<ho acts Ill! Treasurer; or to Eld. J. N. Smith, Lanark, Carroll
Co., Ill,, and, with our present most economical arra.ogements, wha.tever money ie sent will
he made to accomplish the greatest amoum of
good possible, and all withib the hounds of the
district.
A noble'Wllrk has been accomplished within
the yeu.r past, and it i8 hoped with our increased
facilities for work that the future success of tbe
good cause will be still more Buooe2Bfol, Let
none elacken,their efibrtl!, bot all do wh&tever
th 0 v can 1'n the
t
k · d th Lo d 'JI
..,,
grea wor , an
e
r w1
get to himself 111uch praise (or the salvation of
sinna-and strength · th alls Of
-~
. enmg ,e w
ion.
The next-general meeting will be held some
time in November next, iu La.nark; and the
da,y will ba faed and advertised by the Executive ',Board and Bro, Smith. It is very im•
th
thii
portant, and is it hoped
t nil parts of e
district \fill be largely rep~nted.
C; W- SnERwoon,
PA. C. M. S0:CJETY.
----• - - - !
Organization of the N. E. District.
__....._...
The orga.nization of th& N. E. Mimonary
Dilltrict, comprising the oonntiee . of Bradford
and Tioga, has just been ei'eeted at Canton. _By
requeet of the ·Convention, a brief sy,nopsis i8
reported.
The Convent"
b"Ani11.ed b
lli g
10n wu
y ca o

Editor of tbeSTA.NDA.RD to allow you w ,,..,,.
!ent theee in book form? I hope and pray he
will coneent to allow tlntt they m,y come forth
9.11 missionaries after 89 Jong a re•t. 1 car, 1, 111
bespeak for them a hearty welcomP. I hm
hes.rd nothing but unanimoui praise in !i,half
of both these series af arlicles.
'
A LovER oF Goon Bo, K.'.

z·

CJ;lard<wi ,G~uga.,Qo" Ohio.. · We. ,had ia
gtorioua,,pi(¥!~g,;but it .did not .quite
OOQ!~ ~p ~,t.he.t o{'J!eqfor4 iw,11umJ.)en,'
:11,°".'fet.~ qeep i:eligioaa,:flleijng""'-tb.a.b •ie;.
_insmr),estµµation~' Wllll~te r,esuU...,.lme
addition.
' ' .
, '.l'.hifpf~hip.g;~ ex.qellen.t,:~<t, th.e
m~e.. tinil:,~llJl~onclµcted,b11~notaoeye,.1iemS.\1~y,~Bri>.G.rieen oo~uo1;ed ihe.illd•
f~rd
ui>r; t0; ep,good. ,~v~tage,.1
Tll,'- o~l!lts~kei:., ot/th~. ~aaio~, 1'&8
~t;~:,, ~ ~f..: ~ y , n:ii~,J.LO,OS.
:s~9!'t'l!~!!lf'. ~:" ~~r~uum./'., ).,B~,,Pil!•'.
_,_
t·
'
C;?~~;~~~~!l-,in. IDf1!~,P~lli>:k4 e:

~bt·, ,!IV'hicn.~r~·loatn.. ~.-~~~.·. d.is.·.~,·,.•_·.·.'m~. ', P.'~.'".'1. . -.q~~-.·.~.l'.~u.. ral,pq!JOF
.. fµJ,p0. . . ~d.;;
iD~ ' • :, But~h"ey
~ e ~~i~~~lr-:: a~!.l; ,fq~~b\e. , ,,. : - , : , , ,:: '. •)·'., v
tt'ea•1~1f
traits tha.t I Adm.Ire.·. "1'
•.·. .b._.e_~
:T·ar_
. . _.e..·· B : ~-~p~e d~c,elleµ~ !i1110_0IJl'!IO-. .(,oJQ,
ri
tre.d
d
v:a.•,,..·,, _e
1>rs,,~1l:.,ID~~!:~~~ilgs' ro,A:,S,Hay en, which wa.1 very i~,.

.r~.ll9._.
--~~l.";.},o., .OlU'., Sa.v10
.. ur,, Jesus ~~r.18.t,
.f~r.:•u,~r~s,\be,/' bad pres.9h11~, t-~d
n,_!>~_.,to
. •,r.,o.911,ro~lll;l, pr Jeleg11,tio~, ()f,
·· ..,J!~.
· · ·,te
:Bi!•ctc4!,~(\n11,,,c>r ~iivenijo~s, or Fop.ea,

comfortable, house, it ia true, bnt not Bl'(), W- T. C. Sanders, of {Janloo, to the chair,
well ads.pted to, or favorably located fol', a.nd~ppo~ting B. S. Dean;EJecretary. 1\ro. M.
th
the place. Preaching they
Sta.te
· dha.d, dand still
h L.,.:!3trea.tor,
Loi\iaville plan
· of E~aogelist,
co-opel'9.tioo presenled
It was ale
arebaving,by'theb'estmm e·an preac • ?eadyp;etty.thoro1Jghly ~nd~, and th~

'
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RO,

R&ETT

~

:"'.":':,iefore returning home

~ '\'!O!~} ,ra.y t.he~ _}n, c:pin a.~, I attended the Chardon .A.i,.nlJB,l Meeting,·

get , :,

I!~,~ .

'r. . "'" ,

·

t.J,:e~

of a ~ollat~ d!'ii ana_'on~,:.wliite
mall'
do mor'e'fill. ~·aa7in!'\he 'field or'
tbr~_'~n~i~:' ':tMy ,do,
li.k~. 1 fwork. iii 'tni ",!Md.'· On'l l!n'dian.
p . ·ibi h~
,add' e&!il#,
w t,1 · 1arge'lfabo~t or ~l~on in,,a._.1ay,-'
that
worth more to him thl\ll "anyt~~ iloJm.~ul~,buy.
tb·, ''11,d,m.lief 1 t ~ not aid·ijleJii
in ' ., , · g,' \ieid''or\aaltnon; ~,. ~min~'.
ill
,. . alid"Ilfe.timeoocilpe,tion~ TJiua•
thej!•
.on; ' ~ ~ lit,~e
ma. . great'progt'M.is'tn,kl~hm~ t,he_~·:,,
'l'hij
MUt.
c_·:,, d~-.1
, v~ ., a~&'~~y D;ffDf'~

~~

n~t;

-~qe'.

oe£i.

~Jfl.>~f

an,a~~~:i~m.:-,

pi.pe~g,.,

,•fl:~~~·lid~- ~f ':Bfft
1

y

0

"~~"',u?1g;

lbw~

~

JY

~
.. '' .· '.' .·.· ._.;men. tli.,.. <!'._~.a.,n·t···· !·~-..~ . ..,'_;~.
''.~.'t•".·•. _:s~. pot
....''i,v.e..~.-: -RI~. pf .Jove.an<\_. ,eymp.11,thy.
~f
,., ~~~,t~etn; aild·_th, OQlll~titio~.
· ;JV,,~ ile.d:1J,jg9!)d pracMcaLdiBOouree
1

e.~~.~.

_L__
Y.9~.,,f!.•h.·11,19,~,P.\lrBU~ thl,8 c.OUl'B~"and
no 010!,~ev~ would exJSt than do ,now
~e t,fu~ tra8erii ~i~eil,~H.~a.~f, f~,~lY,i~~~h.!le.r-, '.£b~Q. Wllii also a :e~is,~ 4 .;r.~~ ~posto}io church.es qad a,,s:
pjfei' ' tb;ro~~dfuu. Ablong:ifum:l: :d,1!!90~~~Y~Y!!~~,w.Bro.,A; Bll?Jl,·ftiom, :~:v,:~.~JJ as tq.os~ ;ae~ts that ,1154/!
sdt , .
vtry '8n'~~.:·tt"'htitf '.H.~~ ~JP, ~+'1(1s.'{,~lld.tfJlQIJ,,i'.cwhiclii '.''.!,~!!8!ti9~6~·; ,cile~ega.~iona,do not_ C:llre
,et.

~t~

:~er·~

"!'#_.

/t~. .

~'.,oo~
...

~-·.·,· :~,~.'~ut't.o."_1cl~b.'le,.. he£!.·.'
..
1!'8._' .•~~.~bt.R~mi1Hl ~l',er,;,li,he•,Ai!
... ii)
~•,i.I.~_'". A!Jf_
w,,.;ar_, ei1d.a.mjl1.·ee..
in.
r'iea'd7,, - ., 0 .~ny\h
}n:~~lt; where.,he primitive-Goepel ha,1p1otd>,eenl ':&,u~~i!\W a~~~: rµIe of ~end16}~- J}1Vi} like fr . mf "Nif ~ - > _._F~ 1~~~01111, cgan.eet- ~~..MJ~na --~•, ',' 'abate n1,1jsances,"
1 &>lilj '~1'inilictecf
, 1
''
.on, the: 'fJl~~Hffl•~J~,J~,,;'r~t.? ,Woajd we
iilill
','~~;1•~f01 1th'i( ·~~f.~~~i. p¢.&";11,J:ld idb:eMli• ~~.e ~c,ye~t,f{~~~:~'i>! aociety ~ : , we
' '" 11 :8'. .
,. ,:. i!(i •.. 'cli• ,itociuld, n~i"IJ'e.U b«likMi~_._,: Yet1'•.•.!ltewi.: :.n.pJI·1·:,.~:,:,1J, .,,:W:~11ifamili,ea .ha.ye.. ,.dpne
0 bey
-..:W.l ..'th«11
ii'4'd" '. , . '
. . il l 6:t,~l,:~,
· ·
. 'thia,..the:
.re-1· · e- -n has
. '""
";';', ..,,.,,
,.. ~
,••·l''"i
,':',._,,.,
,,.· . _.Jl~,,,,u
''"''•'·•;.-••·,~f;:S,~~f
.. t....a~.II"..
._,'to,:,. ,.,:
liind:
· •
, J,:fli.d),~~ee, the e~ev!11.tll co~andment: ~~cl·your

~~Al.,~ia1ll~\:~bing.

·,;;.~-.1-o/,

::~~~~:

4

_!ti''

.or.,-

ing talent·of. the a~e-iil former years
Bros. Campbell, Ricba.rdson, Henry, and slight opposition th.at manifested itaelf at firel
slich men; and now Bro. Loos,, 1,p.at
~:1is~~:!\f:r~~:!isrv~~:r;1:,
mighty logician and rea.soner, frequently only the p~1tting1'8to operation of the "Lord's
preaches-for-them, with Bro. Jabez Ra,11, Pian" ot sending out the" sorphis preacbere"

:d~~

tberesident•p311tor, who is admitted by
!Cll•pa.rties t<> be muoh the.finest :speaker
in the city, whh a pious walk and' ·gqdly
OOJ:lVe1'1!8,tiOn t.o b • it up. Butwil\tbe
~tholic le11ove .hia grand ~edral, that
ove~pa theJittle frame buildiJ:tg by. its
aid tohearwha.the b 8lleves to be
, . ~.
. h ereey,
though: Peter! shollld be' preaching i,

~~:r~~/ <i!::~i;n~•; 1':n~:~.,:;:.

tolic Churoh not a Sure Guide-one anrl all of
these of Tital importance to everv Chrislirn.
You have done a good work by giving thi,
volume to the public. upon all these hi,1orical questions it i• mu/tum in parvo. 11 mu,t
have a 1arge crreulation-it
•
certainly meri:s h
N o stud en t of th e Serl ptures can well at! ord to
do without it. Now l bave another req11est to
make of you-will you grant it? I would like
,t_o see in print, " o:,r P,><ilion and Plea ....· a
"
Religious People,' writte, by foo.ac Errect ;11 "
series for the Harbinger in 1861-2, I be!ivve:
and, "Sketches from a Pastor's Por1in:i,1,
written fort~ Har'binyer in 1864-.S. I know
not the preaciler ho does not desire 10 ""' ,me
more peep into he diary of E11srhi"~ ·:Jut
model old pastor. Will yon plea.se 1i..,.rr 1he

Christ in the city of Wheeling, W, Va..
for nea.rly forty yea.re, begun a.nd kept i~
. te
i.w
t
d ·
b th
ex1s nee .., a.n ea.rnes a.n pious ro .
erhood. Begun by th8 Encells, N ewl~ nd8•
Wilaone, and others; and kept a.live by
such earnest men BS William Holiday;
Dr. McCoy,. 'John Mendel, and ma.ny
other kindred spirits, meeting now in e.n
out-oithe-way ~ohuol-house, knowri·as the
McKay School•h~UB6 in '33,-e.nd a.gs.in in
the old Spencerian Academy buildingwell-loc&ted enough it ffaB, it is trne, but
notbingabontittoa.ttrac:tattent.ion. The
ui&BBee were satisfied with what they were
taught· in two fine,(for that time) houses
thatjatood hit.rd by, tha.t could bo entered
without.climbing up etairways to get to a
d."'
ho}
N
th
'
&
11,gyec o ,room.
ow
ey oooupy

E

~~!t;n:f

other things on my bends. ·, Bro. Smith is employe.d all the time, and will be a.ble to COD•
centra.le all his powel'R to ·the great work of
buildin
.
gup the good cauae in thisweak, but
'
tant, IDllllllOnary
' '
fteId ; He is a good man,
,mpor
a goodG
· ospeIteach er an d a vezy good and
au~·fiul
-·w·ter for the army of th e L oru.
-0
~ "'"
The friendlof the misaio'lary cauae have.my
moet ,hearty thanks for th~ Christian kind·
ness and material aid extended to me dur.
mg the sixteen months I have served them,
d
ao I would most earnestly bespeak for my
succeeeor alJ·theencolll'agetjaent which can be
p~bly brought to b~ar in his faver, to aid
hiin in carrying on the well'begun work. He
will need twice the aid I received, because he
is to devote twice the amount 0f labor and time

lees of sister churches volUDteeiing to
"aba.te su~h ~ nuisance" in a sister
·
·
.
f
. I
c}Juroh. It is. e.dmnted that i a smg e.
chu~Qh.he.d a oa.se she. was un&ble to settl~,herl\~lf. ahe.:might ask help of sister
·chq~4,~.;~~d: they might grant it or re•
f11$e;i.!i,_,~;,ee.in,ed, to .them, proper. This
ii!;, aJft1ry ditlilrent .tlling from sister
chq!'Cil~'. sui,:iyund;ing' hill' and demandipg,pf her, ~•bl',$e.what,they call a. II nui,
s~ce.': This.· oouree makes the. sister
ch:~ahlll! the.judges .iu the case, a.nd not
the;'.'9WI\Ddh1g ;o,huroh.'' H 11~ifts ,ihe
pPWl!J'#~r:n ,the,~~d.s of the lloifending
O~llrcih'.'. t9. µy ~e ~e.d preacher in'°
the hands of the II delegation," who
:1i,'!,e,D9Jforiptu,re.l,Ki.gh.~, to try , )he bad
d
h
h".
pr~ch~, .J'Jie "o~~~ iAJ c: urc. ·.• 1e

, . ,

YEA,.lt. LY ME. E_TIN. G. .
B

~r~

0

f

· wora," ,. ·

• 'rinu," "miraalel;" ' Chmohea recieiYe ad reJeo'

memben u

brethren there, at whaie•er ~ o e ,

t,o

In a former a.rticle on this sohj,·cL I , mpiy

31st cf August. T
large, but the delegnte
the meeUng wae wnrm
n1ng to close. Not

considerable s'tckness
ville, lbe brethren and
gs.tion attended zealous
In their hospitality.
with us, and a.fter
preached the remalnde
Lo1oi's day. Altogetb
• eeitng, and vorr pco4
Cllase. From the epfrlt
i,ates, I feel con6den

work is uid.r eetabl!ab
\!me gi-ren to the work
elght1-two days. BIJ:
preached, reanlting la
Ill aidltlon to W., Eld.
plo7ed dew da71, d
pni"4 a pn>milling ob
at Ruel.ton, Gibeo
Tbe followtna are th
ap to the time of \be
cavaoau.
M"1ia Oreek1
ii
...

ben.

J:dQ?dopon.
~Usl&,

IJakto,vn,

Hu"ftrr,n,
Terrf-' R,rnte,

desired to call the attention of C ,. ""''"' tu
thls gro,t evil; in this article, i wia·, to i,.,li•
c.>t,e the reme:ly. Bot firs·. 1 "'"" t, S<• ·c.:
I do not tl:liak these bretliren ".~inn,.r£ 11·,:.;n
all mec1 ths.t dweil h J em i<:e ,n ; ye, : d ' '' ·
iieve ttiat tile TJl'l'er of St!>,m wi l f,, ut

~peo,,er

tbem aod ''"Y them, ucJ.ss they re~•'' i •.O:
persuad,d th~t t1ese br•·ture:J m , , :,·, : ·""
to fae c,ose of Chrln wh .. n t',"Y o"mts .. 1
patronizing cheese f,.ctorlee, or m,,, uf«t ,,rn,
cheese at ra.otorlee ., nor ~o r oel'n,· mat t·.-y
mello any harm to the c~n•• nn-.v. It ht1S ,, ..,
simply a growtn from ta~ CQeea• V.'. ., r,O:Jll
00 tbe L~rd's day, to the ml,k-wag,,-s, ,.,;.
and vats ot the factory un the Lor<! b day. ,1.;
ma.king clleee• at home was c,;nsirje,,,1 P"' of
the moroi•li' cboree, It Wd8 though! lO '" ,,:,O:·
paratively harmless, and we1,t uurel,u< J; ye:
aome even in those d•ya had run,ci,,,t,,u,
scruples on tho suoject, •nd refas•J t, m•k•
ebee8' on the Loro·a day.
But no" t • e ""''
08 00
a: tbe factories o.;, S111idsy u a9 ~roo'
Mor.day. No cessatlHn of labor fro·'" .1.1n,
1
unlil DecemOer.
Ob;~nia.n3 thiui.i of t'• ,'·

Vincennes,
Vineenoet1 B 8

:h; :;,'!:::~:o~~~,:~/r::? !'.9;·"_::
tuink of the a.dmonltio:i of the apos:h ,, ~).

forsaking the ..sseinbling of our.,.! ,ea cc:•""'
utbem&omrofaom,i•,· Wcilecon<er•:f
with a chee·,e ms.nofacturer on

;a: ,~~'

-

1
,,:,

s,ir•J'' ·.. ".

1!fkt:::\~:;eltn~st :!~b~e~nl~~~r ".:;:
days In a week; my very Ddlllrc cri>i ,,~
against It j my body needB rest." A;,! ~c,

foevangellze. The motion to adopt prevailed Cl!.D net this brother close bis faccory o, th'.
willtiiinomly.
Lord's day and attend chnreh wltn hi, r.mi Y
Pledges were reported ftom the churches ·at In this cas,, because Ohristians send their mil~
East Smithfield, Leroy, Granville, Sylvania, to hlm to manuf..ctnred Into cbeeae iW
01
and Canoe Camp, amounti~g to about $450.
lady ~id u, me "It would m•ke t~e wo ••01
Some of these cho:rchea iave as yet been hilt 80 much work
!llooday, to ketp the mit<
.
pa:r1iall,ycanv.-lformllidcms,a.ndotheranot
homeon8anda:,." True; bot if you could
, id
: : ~ v ; : e ~ : : t : i ! u ~ !!."ill on- ph third more 111one7 for that milk,""

i:e

~

Eut SmiOdield; Treuoriir, Truman Famet,

Bruce'1lle, Koox C\l. 1

CHEESE-MAKI NO ON THE LORD s •
DAY-ITS REMEDY.

}~:-v~~~~;fl\!:;:~~~ ~~~ ~~§ g;{~~~~~~
lie ftl7 ~ e ; · ''lo eipeot
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med by " prof..-r, to jnstifJ' hllll!,lllf
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Ul ~.ar ,J,r-E>e k, •
Provirh-nc-e

Pa1.v,n

'

Chrif.t'.~ 11 Liberty
V'iO,'(OQ.f.et,

I

.Bedtord 1 '

fi1ttJford '9. 8

t~~

~•• .Trimble,

3;;:i,..,..n. 'ror lab-tr,
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tanoA~'r• ~~r la~r ...... .
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; Co*,, . for Bro,
m.· afltr,
.......
Of, th11 &boTe ,ili7
the dtatiict. 'J'he re
Board·
The.

~ew Dlstrlct

B

r,ra;-aii'ii' -tonalst.a ot
Tr-.irer; itlc1. 'Jaa.M.
,l!Jld, w, ('Obrhler, s
· W, rt \,lttel( of W
1,1\D~f'
' '
S ',, , .tlllld W. H.

ectetar,'.
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&t Bedtord.

board
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-,~ongranUt? I would like
1' 01fr Position and Plea as a
.·: .ritte~ by Isaac Errett in a
bmger in 1861-2, I believe;
-fro\ a Pastor'a Portfolio,"
· .,. _ g~ lo 186~5. I know
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,&he diary of Eusebina, that
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est Interpretation of
Christ. " The whole
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pare the way for him to
only indicated an eleo&
pmterity in its J ewiBll
elect portion with parti
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lll•nibeilloomla&on·w.Mall m,uiaolt stlle...,
tiou betD?&na.nina lor tioltete to 9PD'fflll ~
tiil!t, ¥1asi0Jlllry: 0on1'<!1lti0ll. The ~r•!lt Gil 11111a
road u from tile followtng po!nta •.., 1y and alone
tbai line, Nashville and Guthrie, t ecnta per mile
OODIIDg. l 0 t t U ~•

. Lo11ls:rille~f6round trfp.
~er <Nds.Co be heard from.
Preachua ha-.lDg bait-tare tl<,ke' s are not 1acI11ded In tile aboYe IW'IIDgements.

I.I.~~•~ Camml&te11.
:Sottce.
Bro. W. D. Pnaeot, ha1'blg sue,. 'ad A. A:loll &
Co'. In the Book and BWl011ery bu,;:,._.••• la Ui.eoti,
of Iadiallapolls, we teb this meth,.! or
all the laetllflm and frieuda in th• , · , ·e or Indiana
lllld r.iijoialng Btuea, '1lat he i,
· thor or -.
q11eati""8d lllkgrlt;;y, 1114,worth; • ,,a 1'1'1ro!iap
of. the entire brotherhood.
·Re will be prepared to supply · ,,,. brettre.o wm,
any boon ~ttheJmaywant, pr ,iJ,d ilbe poas, •
bletoobtamthem.
. l,. 8.J.• a,o,,
W. F 13""""•

11,ro.,._.

A. C4 dBOU&IDG:a,

On»Ba-rua.

8Ub •Dllul.ot Keetsns.
There will be a m..una of I.lie churo!les ir. Sui-Dia&rlcl No.1 (oempriahli \Jniou, Fa ,e11.. , Frank.
llD, ;RllBII, and Decalllr comulea, In" ), "' til • Fiat

has nDKlved 6om Panee
. N ~ to lilbor perma.
Lincoln Ch~ Qd deeirai hia
lo note ·Oie ~
·

.has cloeed !tis labon with &hi
ill, and iB to ht. llllcoeeded
Bro. Smith takeil the Cones.
•p ot the northern dietrict
Sherwood ha'riiig Vacated
Hia_addreea will aUll be, J. N.

ID. It-will require great dillto BUcceed wonhily t.
, but pur knowledge of :Bro.
· Ule expectation t"hal the iii•· wpI not sofler loes.
, having made Bmmgemenfl;
Fourth Illinois Pistric&, ii¥
·· • ence from Harristown t,
· deeireseorrespondents to !Idly.
~_.of Carthaae, N. Y ., called oa
'.,Be represents the choiches iii
.
ding in zeal and liberalit,,
a great work baa been ao,
the year, and still continues

GlloD 111.u.m.-Qctober. · Ooatents: Asia-

Near lhla place, September T, 1871, Elder ;Jou p.

ti~ Ob~le~•i

:Mei.ns'of preserving he&lth (IX.);
MoraUlanapmeiltoMhe Insane; Notes of a
Hflaith 1:'rlP lo the. Pa~~ (Y. ), Yosemite Valley ; Tbe Baths of Ailclent TJmes; What ls
Oru.elty? F<iO!I BciouomtzersjOookert (II.) ;
Ooasqpip~~a, D~~:·
;·e.,Oapillary Bloodvess(lls (III.); M:'8;.
Jii,li:,1, gr, Our Origin; Recent Literature ; Misoellany ; Short
Pieces.

TBOIIPBOR.

bands of moaic will be on hand• afteriloon and
night. .. llll?iag the evening· the fo1111,taln will
be illu111iaated by, senral ealclnm. light,.
Afl'aira 111 Utah.
Tbe qneetlon of polyg&lllf•"- practiced in
U tab baa IIIISUllled new lmportauee within the
,last few weeks. The' wife of ·a Mormon. entered salt ag&lnst her husband for adultery,
aucJ he has been indicted for tliat oft'eliae ; and
now Ollief Justice McKean. of the IJ nited
Btatee Oonrt llas esta°hllsbed a rule, ,i:cJudiug
polygamists from Gonrument gra,id ·jaries.
Brigham Young has been indicted ou senral
ch_arges 11nd placed under arrest. Great ex-

citement prevails, and there are apprehenlil.oaa
of serious, troubles, as the Mormon papers advocate open resistance to the laWI. Ohief Jnstice llcKeau baa been asB11red that he will be

m L. B. Wn.KES, for 110111e
· the church in Le:xington, Ky~
. editon of the Apoatol~ Time.,

to · temove shortly to his o!Q
ia; Mo., to renew his labon

.

1

He was bom 111 the city or Washington, 1011 tbe
61h of lllareh, 1795. Hie ancestors were Sebtoh on
the paternal aQd English 011 the male~ aide.
Hla snndfather "lmigrated to tbla oountv from
Scotland in 1770. H& was a revolutionary ieoldier.
.~ Wlcle on. Ilia mother's aide lost his life in the
same blood:, atmiuile ·tor independence. ID ii father
WliS.lOQldler In the war of l812, and partldpated
111 the bloody and disutro11a · baWe of th~ River
Raisin,
In tile :,ear 1800. his f&tber mcived to Keptuck:,,
and settled in Braekeo Co., near Germantoi,n..
In the. year 1812, at the age of 17, Bro. Thbmpeon
made profeeeioO: of hia C.ilh in Jesus Ob~t, and
wlited with the Baptist Chlll'Ch Ullder the lillnlstry
of that eminent man of God, Jeremiah Vardeman.
He was immersed by hie grandfather who II.so was
Baptist minls~r•. From Illa 19th to hie 25th :rear
he was most17 engaged in teaching sehopl. Be
obtained most ef hlB own eduo•t;;on while engaged
in teaching others.
ln 1818, In his 2'ld7ear, he was married_~o Pri•cilla Gregg, the mother of hie lar11:e family of 14
chil<1ren, 9 of whom are still Uvln,: ; one :died ill
lllCllllcy. The others all became membed of the
obnroh eave 011e. In August, 1819, just &2 year•
ago, be cOmmenced preaching. In M4rch,il822, he
moved, with hie family, to Little Fiat Bock, Rush
Co., Ind. lfe bas bee11 preMhing there at l"ayette.
vllle ever einoe. tHe round a small congtegatio11 or
Baptista at Little .Flat Bock 011 his arr! v!'l here ;
with them he wilted, and comms11ced Immediately
to preanh foT them. ID 1822or '8 he organ!ized the
Baptist Church i11 Rushvllie, and contmue;d to ex•
erclse paetor&I core over the 1ame as Jollg as be
,io11t111ued hls_connection with the Bapt1stiChurch.
In the fall or 18W he went as II dele11:ate from Flat
Bock to .the Whitewater Assoolallon, which met
at Franklin.
Be wes subseque11tly elected Clerk or tile Assooi&tio11, lllld more thllll once wrote their ; cirofllar
leUer. One of his circular letters on the s.uldect of
predestination was printed for distrlb11tio11. '.>y the
Association. I11- 1826,Jle begllll to read the ,Christian
Baptlot, beoame a subscriber and regular ~e&der In
l82'1,andaf!.erward1 of the HarbiTl{J,-,..
,In ~8281\e vlsited.Kenluoky, and heard John
·smith preach hi~ noted ser,non from I. dor. iL U,
OD. tlie iiaturar lllld splrituQ man.'
; .~~Ilg
cl>i• r ~ t~e
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g,mi~ the church in Fa:retteTllle, Fayette Co,!
., - !frilt\"j11Ws\ffl!J'ffllfffiff"blliirbb"1n"'ltl&v'Blilte
!'ODtt1t~dip11#1efible al1111a,as.-a 1111fllefent gnle
!Po.

lbr t\itlrd p~~- ii'Shfirllf a&r
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Bock l'ieemts•houu, about 11.,-,, mil.- · from Rllsh.
vWe, OOIIIIDeueiqOll "1eenmlag o· ,. l~th, aa.d.
CODIIDulug during the Ulli and Utt,
',,,. n•U .
Bros. J. H. l(~lloagll, John Braz" ., '.V,n. Jarrot,DaTld Mal:Ulewa andotheruon-r, · 1~n, ,,eaobera llave promised to be preaeot. ci:o•. J. tll.
Matthews, S. K. Hoahonr, B. K. Smi,
.,, . .\. l.
Hobba are 8llpected, A cordlalluvitit · Ju , m th~
brelbren of Flat.Rock 18 extended t,, .JJ. Gome,
ltrethren, let a.e hBTe a. pod .. Gld r~~:.. o.'.J.eJ.,.
meeting.
J. H. GuTIJr, Evan,:;,· . , ,
Hlealonary Di,1. No. 8.
P, 8.-Peraons coming weal on the· Juoctto:,. R.
B. will llnd oonverancee at Vienna awaltillg •\eaa.
Thosecomillgto BUBhTille b:,rail will llod
aDCes provided fr&m there.
1. ll. "·

00.,..,,.

Speoial Ji ottoe,
FOURTH DISTRICT, O., ATTENTION I

Banam:-We verym110h desire tile et.at.stie1
of every charch and S1111day Bohool In llli• dist, ult.
Will the churches, not reported, attend t<, , hi•
matter prompU:,? It ie Important that we,· . uid.
ban those reports, and tbat we have them ". ,:ie
earliest possible momeut.
R. D. CAaLTOM, Oor. Sec"y, 4th l·i"ll.
WG0IHII, 0., Sept, 19, 1871.

Noble Oount:v (0.) Co-operation.
The nrlous meeti11ge in this Oo, operatloo ocotr
es follows: Foreman's School·house, October 7;
Balem, October U; Pawpaw, Ootober 21; Wloget1
Bnn, Qctober 28; Mount Pisgah, November •;
MountBope, 11 i PoiD.t Plea.aaut, 18; Salt Ruri, ii.
1011K HILL,
}
Wll.Lu.• Cxux.
Comm:ttee~
W. M. Se&av1cx,

CU.IIW&LL, Sept, 20,

RAif-Fare.
The Indianapolis, Peru ,t Chicago, and the Loall•
ville & New Albany Railroads will grant free retnru
lo delegates paying full rare coming to the 11[11sionary Oon"fention. We baye not yet beard from
the Pa Handle. We hope vet to get free return
over tbe braocb leading by Kok,,mo at least.
J. H. MoCOLLOO.oB, Cor. Sec'J of State Board.
KosoBo, Ina., Sept. 23.

8und6y Bohool Oo11.ventlo11.
The Chrisltu Bnnda7 Bohool Associatiou vi Oillo
Miasionar:r District No. 17 will hold its n, :rt Q.,._
t•lJ Convention In Geneva, bel11n1110g &t 7½ •· !"·•
Tueada1 , 0ct.10,1sn.
,i
PBOGR..l\UllS.
. Fllln Ev.,.Uia SUSIOII.-T •••. , DevotwD.Al ~•nii-; 7:lli,• Wozds ol Weloome, b:, ~-. s. LoJle;
-'l'cSO.>Emrollmeat of Del~ ADd Appo~e;f
Ooulmtlees; 7:H, First topic, "Wllat the t>nn, ay
Sohool Ifill Accomplish," Addreu, A.. S. B'.113'
;
altemate, A. ll. Green ; 8:15 to 8:f6,, J)!son••>Ol)f of
topics, dve mloute speoohea.
_ :W-1>ull'......_,..g..30JDeJ<>tiQll.i.Ji.:,.\ll"<••~;

e,0?$ 1Q,,l«l~~911 BJ.•!n~•• ~ft•.

QI,~

was made to 8llehlde-Bfo-, Thompso~ from Flat ,,~,,~te.;_io-.81! to 10:'6,~~ topic, r T - ~
'.gdj),tohu. rob,. ~D
bprg.· e of.the " h i ! ~ ~ !f!!!Her~.lp: .l!ua4&7 Boi!O~," I. 4.•. !l'.IUi-\f'";
• OamJ1b•lllsm.' " Bui the truth had ,{l,rned 11101> ~ J •
lo&rat;Pc , ,
·
.. , f ~
!inn rot\6oU tllil(lwh-en \He~ lai! 7 t~en. llj, ', . •
~eu..tieo:i.
bad a majorJ» q/. P!'P•,:B;4!iwl!,l\,f>.maJon,ty short .JUIBB , ,!lt.Ui;)rf~ei l"!""l><n;f -~e~ 1 .. "W, !'I ..
b· after peil,i;al>iy wltlrilte,r"&ci'm ,he oljl o111aa
aon • a:ia Qlleatio11 D;awer ; 4, Pourlh k> ,
_iali!!Jl, and oot•t!Jute.t,_p, !'l&J1~829,the,1''C~b!!U11dayilcli60l Be0<1rds' lllld Repo ,"
1,r '81iritsl• at-tittle Flif-Bo:k, whiGh 1111 a ~'Lo\'C J. (:. Caimol!.
'·
· · ·, •
Enmta Sq81011 ;-7 •. ,. , Devotil>:nal Bl<flrci1',, ;
tim~ '8-. tbelr ~ew ,house, l>eea{!le .a ~arge &ltd _JQ.11~•
entlal orpm•atlo•, and aoen absorbed _a~~ pot- 7:15, A Model Sunday School, JI'. II(, Qreen ; ale,.
~on of tbe old bo"Y,,Wlllch eoon c~ed exlllt. 'Date, f'. B. Udell; 8:18, Sixth topic, "Bow elJtJ~we
"In.the &prlng ot ~;Elder B. F. Bee-re ill.Ill& to Teaoh ao 1111 to lead child.lea to OhrloU" A, Bnftl•;
the same localny. from Xeul110J1:y. Bii\ ·belDI • alternate, B. e. Wllite.
man of.more than.ordlnar:r_abllity, not 0 nJY greatly
Sund&:, School l!upen11&endente and teaohei. are
aided Bro; Thomp•9n In bupdlng up th~ larplt eameatly reqnesied lo attend.
ll!ld mo11t mlluenilal OOnJINgatlou in th• county,
J. c. 0.,.,..,., Cor. &,.•y.
bu\ in &J,reatllns. Ille Goepel in Gtber l~oalitleo ;
Cu:vJ:U>IJI, September !IO.
eo bat Bro. -Thompson 1iTed. to see el•veu e0D•
sregalioDB In Bnah Oount;;y alone, and mah:, m the
ad,loinlDs ones, a11d.probably forty or fifty thou• To the Ohurohe• of Ohrlat ln Jrortllena
sand bellevere in lhe Btate 1ta11dlng 011 the orlgl11&l
Illllloil.
platf'orm. He wu aaeociated with Bro. :&eeye for
Dau B.;nun :-The 11u.t oo,operatio11 med•
Very late1t Style,. Pine Stationery, 11lneteen year,, aa elder at Flat Bock; and tor nine• Ing ror this dlatrlot 1rill be held at thle pleee,
teen more he has bee11 ueoclated with the writer Lalw'k,commencfna: Wednesday, tbe flrel day oC
lloilograma, eto. .
as elder at 'tayeUevUle.
November, at! o'clock•·•· We hope to r,ee d•leBBBLBR & ClJ:BRY,
Bro. Thompeo11 ,.,..-. always au willlnohing ptes llero ~om every ohareh in the dl1lr,cl. A.r32-ly.
1108 Weit l'ourth Street. adToeate
of the truth. ID the d~s of hlB routb- ratlj!elll•nte Ifill be made u far as poesible to get
CUI ·Tlgor be was giftecl ia exhortatio~, and at redaeed tare 011 the roads of lbe diat.rlct. Bre.
tlmee wes eloquent. He possessed. a ~ch, mu. Bnrgeaa and other able preacllen ,r111 be -.ere.
W&'.BBJBD,
aical Tolce. ·He was a llrm believer in the prov!•
The cllureh lleH oordlall:, lnTlte all to come. We
Ill A111Untown, by Harmo11 Reeves, Mr.· Jou
deuce ol God, and ra11:arded nothing as bap)>81llng expect the w11:eat and bestmee&lq :,etbeld la lhe
BeIVIILT to Mleli ELUAHTII Wotrc,u,,, both or
witllout His notioe and perml, ~Ion. He -iras child• dlat.rlot. Come, and let na prayerfully consider the
A11&ti111own.
like lu bla dlspoaltiou. Axly 011~ might bow ex- lutereau or tbe Lord's can.oa in NoTllteni Jllit>Ole.
Oil the 25th ofBeplember, 1sn, at the realclence aolly where be stood oa 11117.-of the great questiou
We eapeelallJ nrge that eYery oon1ropllon will
of lhe bride's father in Wheeling, W; Va;, b:r Ekl. of the day: if lbere was a moral aid&-& Lord's Hild by ti. deleguu, or UDO deleplea alK>dd be
Jabez Ball, Gzoaa D./Jll11;
Ravenna, 0., to Mias aide-he. waa 8111'6_ to,be there.·
eent, b7 expreaa, dml"I or mall, • qe 0011trlb11 •
COIWIJU,ldl 0Al!l'31LL, aecond d&D¥hter of Jaa. A.
Bl.. flr~t
b~ co~ldend, ,,.. &IW'IJ'S to hla Uon. Bend'° Bro, BnrpH at Oh!OlljJO, or to ....
Anna E. Campbell.
BaTio11Hoyalty co him. AB tar u buijlell mat- llere. Let tlloee wllo are able eonhibnle a han4:re4.
teriJ,nre conc•!Jled, al an1 time be was .j,rllhng to tftr, nr,mty.Jlye, tan or live dollan each. We
-alllrer wron11: tor peaae. Bu't w.llen
came to ·ha1'1i IUDJ' who - well pye lliu. Lei lhe JOH
·•om.
Ollda-and bl• •use, be bad no aomp"'lmlee• to send np a dollar, llft7, twenty.A-re, ten or he O!P•
Rm>rtBLD, Ion, September Ill; lffl. ..
i
- · "Lehvery man gl-re as oUbe llbtlny ...10111
I am now al t.lll!i p~, two hlllldrad and Bft:t" . The - t work of hie life ns the ~lsbmen\ 6od ai'reth II.Im." WIiia we "!"' need is money
miles nit o(DaYlin)lo'rt,"and han taken my Hat
-_...._
.... -~A fenent pra1 -ror n-A, 8 blee• n•• upon aa.
_ft...
Emn:ff,
,.
at )1111111tl'l'il_
•IIUI_a,_ ·.In Ule l!l'o
h,._'!"
. - 'p!ID
.......
·
.._
to ___
,.. •'hed··-•b·""Jouw.
_, u,
lhlsor, ..... - We AaT8 a jlOocl
of co-eparalion.. I
Be died Bepl 16, In Oolumbaa City, at' 1ai1» •· •· early sett!~
lhla 0 !1~·
r , gree& )!een enPP!l bT tile ~ 1,o • - - 4 Br~. 11,ber·I.al\ .& wilt, ..,,en •0111.1 and two da~hler,a._ He. "°rk, uo· «oa"', Godin hlaJ!fOndeuoe rilaed blm wood, who..'bu reelped, ~ If • n.ot.a!ned
;;iia bom iii tila'cllJ of New Yprk Deoeinber ST,.' a~'and'aenillm lleni: He bu a!led hltl mlaslon
1112i, btit ape!J\.. lils bo7bOQ;d ."~4 ~Ji ~ d liotiJr, grand!J'!. with!lat ner·~oe,_ u lllr:U, lmowa spend Ill 1117. time ill the field u Oor...,pe11cll. .
,.i.Ja ,In ~tla~h, .Prz,, .8- WU Jl!lptilled. when · wme,'compioml8tng tire fru$&9 Of die ~spel of . ~ ' <Xllu laboren wm be -ployed U
'abotit -.._:. 11'.·_--lte'aoo_'1l"'ti,cam.b qtiite 'ai,_iive !11~ ~blel!ed S.vtom. Fo~~we~~ll;"l'~m; tor ""we can pay UI-. Bre&hren,llyou nD all
•
suuda7Bchool, prayer meethll!fl, and • ~ iqe•'- WA Qo4 IIU ~li.W.., '.Ile rdled •u t"'" ll1'ed, llbuall7 we llla11 ba-.e mo-.y enoueh wUh whro.
i!laB-iA-lbe city:~ Ul'!!I!~. !9-W!\l ~ . , ~ r without harhorlng malice ap1nllt ene ll"tlll& solll. bf God's help, Co lnaupn.te • ...., era; Sor
:time· .BNh. Seo.. propoud,. to eome Y0IIII& Re maced Ille ame llll-ff1'1nJi: &IU!. !ind ~ I the C&llN of ptlmltift Ohrlatitlnlt, bl llill lona•~
brethrl!lltomeetwi_"1Chm011e.-elelllngpe~W'eek,,. ~-~l•lll•~fl-.~~!M~la life. lecW portton ot ov Bila. IM ua IMl<e,oue
'° glTe apeclal lnatn&allon,wllh a T(BW· to plllllic ·
li7 hlm and 111m breithe , • lut !Ill llrona: lllld tmited don.
l, N. S..T8.
·usetlJlness In Ule Gospel, -wblch WU accepted, ll!Jd pully .. tbs lllW•bom Iatan& breathu i upon HII
L.uil&, ru_
••_o._,._11.______
aeTeral of our present preacb&nw61'8 lh1UtNilueofi· moflter'• bnut; Tlumk 8o4 It waa.m11 prhofl•
· In FebruarJ, IBM, &I &he a6Uct.!all~ ct Bro;Baott to clon hll 8)''8.111 daub. I Alld now, mu±of Got!
DllOUlloL
and o"1era, and hi• owa lieil,se ot duty; he &band-. beloyed broth~, rare thee well. P to tlly
A debate between Eld. W. J. .Bowe (Obri1li&n),
oned,a~IIJlentitt 111Ubi!8•• end. enlered formal• ashes, than friend of Ohrlaf; ; th011 M d of the . ad Bev. lL Oro1b7 (tJlll?81Hlbl), will be hold in
Jj"iln bis
•. ;ftitnre
.. life-;. k." ,·u_ta lint .lleld ot labor· Blblel Tboll.. f'rland or Ill&, ud my~~. tare- Hnnele, llld., bell:imdD&, Tliuday, Ocl. u, at •
,,.. Wao-'er,~blo; ~hel....,redailloard· well I Peace be to OtT aabesl 'May
slumber o'eloclc ..._ -., BIid "111 ~ lour d&71,
man ~ • • Warten;' Oh!O''; l'ionmouth · lllld aweetl7 117· the side of &by belO.Ted . clad
111 the
Propos!doll I • ..,,... BUiie teaclles that all - 011Utbrldge Olly DI,, and O.llllllbuf Oit7, ~illld Beallnee&lc11 mom.
E. s.
ltllld will beul~jholylllld endle.11:, !lap,:,.''
bis 1ast was E~n11:alial ot tiie\.Saiitti~, J111s9&,ltla, In<l..,. ~pl. ZO, un.
i
H. Cro1b7 amr-.
alonary Dl~&rloi of Iowa. Tbla tuelal 11814 of labor
t
PropcmUon n. ''TM Bible le~hes t h a t & ~
ot mankind will llll'er'
punlebmeu._" W. J.
be had eo aballoton on aoce.,t. or
)ealth
.II..'PBOIA.1' ULIGIOUB NO'l'.:r'B.
in Uie mon\h.oUlay,.1111,r"was co11fliie419~~118e
Boweamrma.
and IJed Qlltll hi• ditpanure to a better world.·.' W 8
PreYlaloll 1lfll be ma,Je for the e11tertainmul o t
v!tited hiin three times_ dunng ·i,1a ~t aiolmeaa.
BaDroad .A.rnqemena tOJ'
. ral
all Who may attend.
He
aottory commwticatl-re, bill l!'alm aiid re0011YlllUOJI.
slgllell, -,ui much ,~ed •.to.)~ tbe ..-o1ae 'of
PIIIU:II sqllta m-bera •"8ndhlc
General
d®flliu'lllH~~uai'j' Oo11TClllflOD, Co"be n;ld in 01n. ·A11Diveraan of, the Coneolidated
ven~lon,
~ t i , oomllieaolllg Oal. u, wru be re1qnie4 flee
lJTpq!ngfullfare OD the fotlow!Dg Ballnade:
Tile Thll'IJ•dnt An~nal lleetmc oftbe Couoll•
idued American &pt.lat llflnlonary ·Coneiaflou,
-'{eoloted} will be held In &lie CIIJ of Bl'oolrl:,J!, Ji.
Bto. ' Jlrlr.J'lon a: Mkllilim ' "
i
1'., bell:blJll'W Oil Thl1nday,Octcbv Ji, Im, ..,10¾
. e4•s•,~,.·~,,..,,,_,.
o'clc,o,kA. •· All Bapti)l&~Suday Bcbeola,
a,_
•;"',_,~-~~~~
.-;,i,•_.-: ,,~· ,, ,, - :·
111d Rltlhary IOCllellu _, Nepectflllly requette4
:1111 l-"a~~fdii.,f'·st;'to1il.-,fmlt' ·
to oi>t. to IUd letlera and ...... . . _ WIV. tall .-aaqj,
R. IlllB.unau, Pleaide»,
·.· l'fou;a•i·-~~~11.B.•"'··
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· _{.;.;;,
·· 'Bllfwiior•li
.' " ' ·. .
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. .. Represe1ds the F!Ul'.lous
JI:
. BJJ/'(/JU:
l' NIU!1Jt;1m.-.
, ..
.. Oli'
.
,.,,

DR.·S. V ~ _METb"'n, ,
0HAR.Lli:STON, lLLINors
.• . . • . ·. -,ASlllB<.1111,.vaDDr

'

MB. B,f.'l~li/ll, r:'J.KEN FBOM THE SPOT
Thi.a !s 11ia · largest Inllf'IZlary west or Hrn ,
'

.• •JJtu", New cYorlt Gil;r, where all CbrolllUoe,t".'._,I,,
are 8Ue<:e1Sf1'1l;y treated.
C -,C,
.
. C ) ~ :i.!500 0.A.SES
. •-to,t· dthlhstabllahman& a.nnaally I
tboslt afllicted With D)~~aae& of Throat a~d Lundu~
vate Dleeasea and Dis.._... of l!'emaJ So Ilg,, hi

-Ooterrh,.l!~iftond .1/l•tala, Epilepsy 1)~

~

':'

nes1, Heart _Dlsease, l>fabetl:'8, HJ'dr~eif'~~~ ~

Sor.. , '9km, OailcOl:8, Scrolrula, u.nd Dmn'

otbi'i;. O,o

.me«>:~io.ne4: For a. complete descripti~ll cf~~
tr~bfuhment trend three cents and ~ 1., T y :s ~
AdJre~ a.a eter1,
DB. s. y.l .V METER
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Maore'S::Rurat .Naw~tor.ker:, ..

Charle;.to 11, ILn.1tt~.

,· The r'.eat ,Natlon,i l~ludi-~(•d lf",eklg, is the
-STAND«RD AUTHoRrrv on Agrleult11re, UortleuJ.

cur", Etc., and a.'favoritt\ Literary aml'Fami!J
·Papir \1l1 o,:er .the qontlne.nt. It.is Ably.Edi~,
.Finely Illustrated, a.nd by. fu the Largeol, Jle,,I
l.nd Obellpeot 'ft!Uffl'al efiff C!a-Ss i,d!,e-Wor'l,i I
For over Twenty ~ears it )las b"J'D 14c
PoJJ11la.r Weeldy in its,Spbi,re, but its C_ontents, Scyle
· and B,due,d P~u for ·,ii,. will render it still

m.;ut

Tbe toUoYiqg 18

ei

more· acceptable. Only .p,IIO a· Yenr ;i
In . Club,, .Great PrelJliums to Club Agents .. Speclinens, &c., ~nt.free, .:Draj:i,, P. _0. Mpn~y.'pram,
and R,r;ist,re,i Litter, at· our riik. A'.ddress ·

D, D,
40-lt.

T;•MciORE,
'

New

tor1Vllrded 11•
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"COMMON-SENSE

POPEB.Y, ·

Qll&W ,El>lTION.)

TIIE.FOE"ottTRE '0:UlJRCH

.or

~ND,· REPUBLIC.

~H·

'l'B.1:&TME_N'r
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J)[81iA81:S
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ceA- 'l'went,-n,o
,
lh& cburob _membenhlf,•
J>r. Oratte enjllge the l
1111, that t i l e · ~
work nu, 7ev.
Wilen the p&rtiag ho

and e.xtellded the pa,rtln
miniaw and bi8 4ear
again," If not en e"rt11, •
was beantlflll a.nd lmpllll

-'l~l\t\1-i!IH 150 fine .engravings of Battle Scenes

lhcidt'D-18 in the W•r, Bnd !e the 8D!y AUTHEN.. ,81\<! OFFJP!AL Qistory of thl\t great oonfttot.
nts are ·meeting :with unprecedented sllccee."',
rig from 20 to 40 copie• per day, and 1t is Pub
Jii,bed In .lmtb English and GermaQ,.
.
Iof'erlot hietcrleo'arebe-

Elder George A.uaten,

CA.um10N
_J_
in_g circulated. See thllt A GENTS WANTED everywnore oo sen
tbe book you b11y contains 150 fine engravings and
.J..

l'ne p1otraeleel
-Obntian O1111roli, n
'l'uelll&J night lut, ( 111
~f Sptinglie!d; ID., rem
aeriee, Jl.!llll'lll~S ~ 11

pastor, anno~all ap
11'88 8llDg b1 Ille enlire
gregalion, In perfect ord

IN EUROPE.

i

~

TBB.OUNH.

York City.

.

IL .

meeling in· Harford Oo.,
.£fl,·• lnl4llil..--,

was present during the
good service. !itt. Ans

•

8~ pa.gee. Send fo];'. circulars Nld eee our terms·,
and·a lull desct'rption of the work. Address NATIONAL•PUIILISHING CO., Cincinnati, Oluo,
37-4.t. A.

Cbria1ian Oblhocb.
Dr. B~wkios, paetor,
power for the imerest
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SWEPTUP

] TA!nr. thii.. m~thod of 1nf,;rri,1 '1,, \,

BY REV. T.-DE WITTTALMAJ,,E;
·or ohe BrooldJ"" Free Chapel, the inost Popular

have jul:!t publiz1bE:<l a wo1·k ·,t, 1lh ti,< ,I H tl'.Jf
rfhioh should be ln tbe hu1de {)f •'Vt"f.• .. ff,
with either Co?.6t:MPTlO?i, A:-TH.-1.~, P•·.... , ii·11~. H"'r
F&v1n1., N.u.u CA'I'A.11.S.ll, Soa1: T1rnoJ.T, f.t~t\.., ,·r \'010J

pree.oher in America..

1
i:1..1~~,:ri~t.:~:r1e,;r,.;:~::r~:;~i>l:~:.,r;,~
and old. -fi\he book 1s eleiiantly printed on e::<tr••
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or anv other dl&e8$eOf the orgaos of rPi.JJitA.f1on.
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:t~~? .~r.~1.~! ~ ~~;,"~~o~ti~:~1.:nt o~~~~r:!
11 1
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~i'e w~!i11r!f,!'!k~~~~~~r~:.,~;!~~~~ ::1.,"ni!
are reporting from 20 ··to· ao anbscl'ibais per day,
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SEND for 12 ,,a,ze Illustrated oir9$r and .~rms.
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QUEEN CITY PUBLIBHING
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IJU'YELAWl):,

FIVB OJUJTB ,\ .0QJ'Y,
• In lhe _~.,...~ of God, tbla Book ,.. , ""
· many n.luable llTea from lhe conenmpMYO'• "'"·
I b.ke ~ne - I o n lo • - lo •boH intereotod,
Uiat I bru DellJl.llt· -hleu& phJ •!olau of Vineluall
1or fOl!l'CMD 7e,,r-. m7 F1<Wce be.Ill,( oxclue1n11
onffn<t'> to tbe treetm811, of pulmonary dleea,,oe by

lltilifict,ted lnbal ,lion, -d utendilll! to a.Ii pan, o!
llie Ullll"lid SteM!a. PenODJI :i,bo doaire lo cou•ull
Yi.Ill Ille ill refel'811ee to their beollh, can do "'
,ris!,ouit charge, eilber b;r latte ror in penten,
AdlireM
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DR. lf, B. WOLPB,
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We began our l&hora
under v~r 41ltt"..verable
ohurph bad _hlld linenl&l

,end for Lhe Book I

ha-re !!<>1•
aend for~• Boak!
rt Yl»l baH to... <n Ve,aa, aend tor the Book I
If7011 llaTeltn 1'a1n, •endforlhe Bookl
lf7011 baye CoU&B, Slloat Jl• li'Pll, PALPff.lfl0U
the .Eluat',. N,...., llwlln, or Ga• n.t.L DDMI
HID> ros na-Boos I
I wW pa-7 po• lip mct 1ead It 10 1111. _ .. of Ill
'Jmled~ tor nl!TT o&N'l'8 A OOPY, or I Ill
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We are now

Suau, Sept. 18.

Al,

medicines swallowed into the atom~h J.::, more
harm that good l,o the pulmonary !1:iv!l.l1<l, /\:::td th&t
me41c-:nee can exert a bee.hng lt1fluecc~ 1n tt.e 1un1i
only, When they a.re reduced to a cond1t1an of 11,Pou
and inhs.led with the e0-mmon &ir we br~hthe.
If yOur Lu11as are diseased., se•d for the Booll I
If JOQ bave B&O~BITJI, send for \he Book I
If -,-011 ban Al!Tllll4. oend tor tbe Book!
If T6l1
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Oommon..Sene Book·• tee.ch""~ th.a,
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here, and we were che
aucb brethren e.a 41:lders
llatth~m, 6. Ri,ttal'(ln,
Peele, W. J. -Howe, -ondow: meeti11£ over .Ltrd"a ·
lleetlag ,in the
the Lord' a nobleman, pre
Bro. Ro~e, JIO well know
preaelled in &be afcttnoo
preached -at Digt,.t. We
over the ~!Lord'• day,
Ume lly Broe; .Mattllews

II''°""-' ,

l1t'o lmi:iiemoaa tiering
lhe ireell: lt!llol'e. <There
wlthfll lbe l>ollnda. of m7
been reported. While t
lnlert11 ~ n 88 we w
ue hapPf ~ De able r,o
of 011r ,S0<i.ag Biaterc are
the good ee.u oe, aud It
good to h...,. their pray
too, lbat are aot a~lieen

put tbe blutli ·on IO~ o
lllld slat.era.

..SOM.E'..[~(,I 1\1:: ·~
116 W~_s~f'lll:l'~Street, Cin_cinnati, O.

. A. ARON,.

The Best . lnvention of the Age,
A Naaa.l'Douehe and a.n Inhaler in oDt' 1:i~Ln,rn6ll 1
Oircular1:1, price lists, and. all nece~111.trJ 11:iforma

~1 ;~~ be_ bad bl~~T~P~~Jftbi{'T~~~. -~~~~;/
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Cun-. 0 ~. &p~ 2 ~
I am able to lnlorm y
-&rrE111geme~t,h11t11 been
Way~e, ~i11g to y
Die t rict and State Misrio
me to 8P~Dd Gllfl-llalf mda,a t111Cl,:1feek-days (I
ll.ere), The Other belt I
l,, Berry SmUh, L. L ..
aon, John Bona .(of
llads.11.11011r08(or Llgo
lllldprobabl7 my own b
bur11i, buL to lie at We

::ur~

1'~9'1 bJHlt ... tk>aate
from

·w~,It; .

g to make &rrange
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~ tho~ l pnt ra7
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' t 11Cq11alnted there, ·
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. , ,'btli!'illb'¥ed"!fl1t
-'1!~. h.s,-1'-.
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A DOLLAR!
Al'iD GET

A.I.FORD'S XXX A.GUE un1ED1
It contafn11 tao quinine, arsenie, or i;t ryr?D!!:;:t

Catlbe8 MO 1La&1aa in tht, heap, du1Jneu O '
etc. It fs one or tbe bettl Toina1 of the Afr"·
Address
BJ!:NI, F. ALFORD, Ap0the<J1'".g,
.

u,uini.l~ ,

JNO, D, PAim, Wboie,•I• Ag••~
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146 end IR_')V~1"- St., C1ne1n• atl, O.
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✓, 8
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17•8m

11"

41..e1~-s

BETHANY

co~,:e;~~~~ftrat Bes~f this Instl~Uoll w111'.
.

lll_oa"'?', 13&h 11ep~r, 11!171.,

==~

::!tr~•:~:t'!J1: ::!~l;~;ti::-.;,.I::i :;d
;h!'8J,thJ'.!ri.ll:!l<!Jllltry ofthe•'Pallha11dl~"9fW:eslVir~\~e !t~~t~~- ?Jo1~:
for_s~ndentllte. n bas,iproperwm,En4<!w.tllem,
BUIidings, A'.pparatus, Library, Ire., of ovet '36< ,·

;::J':~J'O:..l"::':1!J i:

-~°?aha~tm1if~~ ri~blt0
very lirsi _order.,
· ... ·
·
Allll'LE A.CCOJIIIIODA.TIONS
are provj,d!¥1_(orboth public and private boarding,

:-:t:h":.;''l!,~~J1'3.!:'!1i~:;~1 bele\_to ~!udents ,r)io

N-SENSE
·BOOK 1"
,
- '
' ' , ':t•. :'··:_, .•.•

CO'lTBSF.8 OF INSTB'lTOTION.
_I. Preparatory_ ,coarse <1f. one year, 2. RellUlar

:..t), ',

qff"'. EDITION.). . . . .
A_f• .JIU or p1n,a.11'a.l!•-J>t•"tcn
.HROAT, &
!:l~H)'',._;•, BY

~

-k;;•r~JJ.~~~'
:."or'ls~c't~'i!.1? ~;\!'."ei\?i~.:'d
Sc•entilic Course for the Delll'.ee-Of Bocnelor of licu,n.
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ce, 4. The Course for Maetefof Arts. 5. The Course
for Master ofSmences. 6. Special Coorees in Prooti-

:i8g~~•1J• 11/;;;!~~no~:i'i:t'i&obe ~='1info"tr
. eata\o.gne.
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A.PPABATOS AND K'lTSEOlll.
The ln•titution has a comple~ set of Phllosoplli""1 Apparatus, an<l students Who wish it.are trained
in the use of Field, iostrumente!,:-.aJso &'thoroughly

fitted up Laboratory for practical instruction and
work in Chemical Aualyaiifs &11d an ample Museum
for the study of Natural islory.

TEB*

Tuition ha,, been reduced from 860-to f3B per
session. Bordfo11 from $2 ?l> 85 per week. Unfornishe1-i T00Dl8 f:row fi6 to 810 per seesioa, sud free
Tu'tion lo sons ol Minl3tere of the Goape, of ell
denomi:l;rntions.

· Forfuriber l'lartioolars apply for catalogue t.o Prof.
C. L •. Lt.os, EJ.eoretary, or to
· ,.
W. K. PEN!>LETOJ!I, President, .
82-lv.

BB'flli.JJY •. -W•s'I' VtBGI11£1'

EMINENCE COLLEGE.
MALES AND FEMALES,

•

10,000 cau.fognee.or- this llolln)llins; ,I~ij~llon
no~_~ee.dy ;or,<lletr.iLutl~n. ,Se,n~,t;or,\>P.4'· "'d~.rese
H Sm
W. 8. GILTNER, .EIJ!mence; ~y.
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'rbe Thirty~Nioth aeeAiOD of the Olncinnsti Law

Scliil'ol, will-commence 0,11.WedneBday, O!llober:18,

1871, and continue until tbe third We<lnesd&y,, of
AJ>rtl, 1872.
·
BELLAMY STORii:J!, fr_o!eoeo~ o{ J;~gal

~~ig~.E

7HENRY· A, MQRRILL,·PfofelladrofOommercl11l
Law a11d Evideoc~.
G;EJ)RGE ,JiQADJ,,Y, Profesaorof,Equl~y .11nd• of.
tile Law of Torts, and Dean'of'tbe Facurty. '
88-2t.

\Jll8try. p·,ec.tOfa,~l'

l{b,

COLLEGE.

i W.-£1

.

li'or Dlae~II~ or tbs 'l'h!H>at and L ~
mch as. Oougha! Oolda, W h ~
Oc,ugh, ~Anbma,
and_
. on.
i
Amon~ the [great
discovenes of modern
scie~ce, few
of

are

if-

· =~inT1tha:aMts
'· fectual remedy fur all
diseases of the Throat

:"::i L:f8its ~V:t

throughout this and
other countries; has
shown that ill_'._d_oe~;•
sorely and etfootuaJJ7
control them. The ~•timony of our best citiie~ of !1,11 classes, . establishes the fact; that
OHi!:RRY PECTORAL will and does relleie and
(\nre· tile 'afllictlng disorders of the Thro4t and
Lungs beyond any ·other medicine. The' moot
· dangerous atfectiom· of the Pulmonary Qrgans
yiela to its power; and cases of Cons'1Jllption, cured by this preparation, are p,ubhclf known, so remnrkable as hnrdlv to be believed, were_ they not proven beyond dispute.
As a remec!y it is adequate, on which ~e public
may rely for full protection. By curing ConghB,
the forerunners of n,..ore serious disease, it: saves
unnumbered lives~ an4 an amo~nt of su[ering
not t,o be computed. It challeoges trial, nntl convinces the most sceptical. Every family should
keep it on hand as a protection ngainst the. ell.I'ly
and unperceive<J.attack of Pulmonary Affections,
which are easUy met at first, but which b~come
incurable, and too oft.en fatal, if neglected,; Tender lungs need this defence; and it is umyise to
· be without it. As a safeguard to childreui_amid
-the distre$Sing diseases which beset the Throat
and Chest of childhood, CHERRY PEciORAL
is invaluable; for, by its timely use, mnltitndes are rescued from premature gravei, and
saved· to the love aud affection centred on :them.
II acts speedilyandnrely against ordinary\colds,
secnrl_.ng sound t1_n_d health-restoring •1.eep, No
one will sulfer ttou blesome Influenza and pain-

ful Bron.chlliis; when they )mow how :easily

they Cl\ll be cute~,, . :
Origiw,.lli the prodilct
long, laborlODB, and
successful chemical investigation, 111> cost !)r toil
ill spe.ted -in making every bottle in- the utmost
poss!bl& perfectio1k ·•It may be eonllden~y relied ,npon- as poBBeSBing all the virtll•• it has ever
exhibited, and QSp&ble of producing CU/'88 ""
memorable "".the g!'81llest it has ever effec;ed.

(',,J_

, derftll

e..rau...., - .

{

.,4

nu,-aronotavUe ll'a!>e:r Drlilk,m,,M 0, p.,,...
Whhk,,y, Proof' liplrlta ali<I llel\ne
?Llquo...,docto~d, ,plccd·and sweetencft to p1,,,... the
,.tute, CAlled "Tonie.," "A1>Jiellan,
.te.,
. . that lead tbetlpplerou tod1~nneMand ru111, but are
a true lledicine, n_u\de fton:,. the nath,•e roots and herbs of
CaltrornJa, 4f'n>e ~ au A.leohollc Sttmnlant&.
Tlley are me GBEA.T BLOOD PtrBIFIEB
and A Lt:F:2 GIVING P'.RIXCIPLE, a perfeot
Renova,tor and lnTlgorator <1f tba Syst~ oarryt.nir ofl all

"Res1orers."

~Jsooous ~ r and -restorlag the blood ·t<) a health.y
condlUon. ~o person cau tn.ko1h~ Bltt1c~ a.ccon.iiDg to
dlrectloru, and remain lfmg unwell, pro,·lded their bones
ar:e not destroyed by mlnerul poison or other means, and
the vital orga~ wasted OC'y<mii the point of r<>-ria:r
They area Gentle hrao,tiv-e i u ~e-ll a. a
T o n i e . ~ also, .t.Ju! ~ullilr merit of at-ting DI<&
powert'ul agent in relieving Oonge$lon -or- Inflammat:IGa

1

oftheLlvor,IU)dalltheYtsceralO~
•
FOR J'Elll:ALE COX'PLA.INTII, whether In
young or old, married or single, at the dawn of womanhood or at the turn of U~ theao Tonic Bitten ha.ve no
~ua.L
~
For lwlam.JQatory and Chronic R.beumau.._
and Gout, Dy•pepsla or Jndlserilon, Blltoua,
Remtttent and lntei•mt«.en.t FeT"el"1il, Dheo..e•
ot' t.he Blood, Lh·er, K.idn.e.y• oad Bladder,
these Bitten ba.vo 1m<'n m0t-t 1rnccessful. 8ueb. Blaeaee• a-re caused l:Jy Vitiated Blood, which; .. geut're.lly produced by derangement of the Dlife&tlve Or-

...,...

.

.

I

DTSPEPSL\. or IXDIGESTION, H<odache.
Pain 1n the Shouhkra, Cough.B,. Tigb.tness of tb.e Ch~
Dlzzine88, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach, Bod Tat.te in
the Moat~ Bilious 4:tac-ks, Pa.lpitation of the Bea.rt,
In{lammntion of ti.le Lmi·~,. Paln in the r~ions of the
Kidneys, a.ud a ltundt('d other paln(uJ symptoms .S.!'f3 the
off'springs of Dyspcpi,ia
·They invigorate the Stomad1 n.nd stimulate :\ , torpid
Llvcr and Bowe~ which render th('lll o( unr-r;,uakd <;fficacy ln clcallBfn~ the blond of nll lmpnrltiel'I. :1.~1d !mpart·
Ing new life and ,·ti;:-or to the whole syst('m.
FOR SKl:Y DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, RaJt
Rheum, Blotches, SpoL.'-1., 1'implu8, PustnlC-8, Eo.:,, Car•
buncles, Ring-wormR., Rc~id Ht11d, Swe Ey('~, E.ry~ipE"la.s,
Itch, Scurfa., Difco'.<1r:1tln:1s oftl1e Rkin, J:hmv:"- n1:d Du1easesofthe Skin, ofwhitl('H'' n:1ruc or n..atun'. art· Iller~
ally dug up nnd carried out of t]H' s_nitem In n :-L,,rt time
by the use oftbesc Eittl'rs. O:i.: tuttlC' ln su~h (·n.--es will
c-onvince them~ incn:'LlulmL'i of thl"ir curative etfecta.
CleanRe the Vniat<'d. Eli)od wln•nr,yer yuu find its Impurities bun,ting th1·0;.1:;i1 t\1e sl:i:1 in P::n;,lC'"', Ernj•llons,
or Sores; clt'an.~ It '\·h-:-n Jou f:nrl it ob~truclC'<l 11:1d ~lugg~h in the veins; clennsl' it wlwn 1t is !"onl. n!1•1 your
feelings will tell you when. Kvrp the blood p:..:rt\ and
the heu.lth of tbe tiystern will follow.
Ptn,Tnpeantlot.her Wornu1,lurkln;t in rhc fl"S..
tetn of,;o mnny thow,nnd arc ch..:ctuallv tll·.:-1n,,·,·,J a,',.d
0,

~~:t/an r~a·i"1d~~jrt~~~~t~dfar!{tit¥it~r1\?~~~
1

~~~ ~:Xh~:fil. ~r~fufri~1~tf(~f.N1~cl;od~- ~1·~~t~,~·od~ :x~

but npon th.e d\seRSed humon'I and t--;imv ':le11():i-!ts th&l
breed these u,·tng- monsters of d1,-,c~~1': - ?\o_!"'ystem of

:~~~~nr~O~

;;.~~iit~!!tl1~a~m~';~mt1Ci\ w1.J free tbe

Sold )>y all Dru,nlot.s ..,.d Dealen.
J. WALKER, Proprietor.

R.-H. McDONALD & CO~

Drusgista and General Agents, San Francisco, Call,.
fo:nla, and :r, and Si Commerce Street, New Yon.,
40-)6t

NOTICE.
Redemption of 6·20 Bonds of 1862,

BY

Dr. J, t·, AYER·& CO., Lowell, ~s.,
Practical and Analytical Chemls1ill.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWBEU.
. .&Lin & ~~ WholBUlle ~Sl'lltJI.
·

-

c]l-

·or

l'Ktl>ABED

'

,:ca... 4":.!i.~J.:r.;t;.·!1;.~e~
.)m.LJ:o~'n~ T~o~ to ii.ei,. Wo..•

'J!n:!clta.;-.__1 ,:c·

chaai,,,r.i!J"!'EP'!!!l .~e•,'

11,\rrOJ"S, Iii, ro
I~ovod Aliil!l'il

:

1

Nnefnnat1

TRE&StrBY DEPAB"T,ftENT,
S1PJ"£MBEB ~, lt71.
By virtue of t-hf' authority R'1ven bv $ta A.et
Conpress approved ,July 14-, 1~7:,, l"llt!!l...-,1, "An.
Ailt 10 a.utbor,ze the f{'fuadmg of t.Q.,. 1rnt1oual
debt," J h«rt'.by g\9,:, no•1eP. ~h~t ~he pr::~· p:il and
11acrued mt-erest or the b0.'ld!I h""r.~fo t:Jt>! '". ,Je,'il&"•

or

nated, knowu
Rt

fl.:i

Five tlA'ent·.- Bonds, w:11

1.,,

paui

rhe. rrreal!-urv of the. Ui::ute,i ::Hates. rn m .... City of

Wasbrngt,on, on or aftet· th,, fir~t day vr i1d,'t-ml:."3r

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIB

ne.u,. and tt1at the 1~tfrP..8t on f.l\\d bond .. •sul eea.~e

That r, to .•a.v,Ooupon lion!~ kaown

OD that_,tay.

::~ :ar:~11~~:8:' Ac! ot

Fehru:.ry 21, l~)~,

num,

1 to 30699, mclu~ivcs 1 of f60 e~h.

·aENEWJllt

I to 43:;12,

100

u

1 to 400ll,

600

u

lto74104,
And Reg 1ster8d Bouds of the i&lll\e Ac 1 -

1 t-o 69;, ioc!usive, ot

850 each.

1 Lo 4103.

100

ltoll!9'il,

500 "

"

1 t.o 8906,

}000

II

I to261!,5,

6000

.,

I~ 2006,

10000

"

The Fmouotout~t11.nding {l'ltnbrt\Ced in, L,~ :rnm.
~~~fu.~:.abyve).1s one a11n-h·1•d mdl1uu \iln:t.lJtl·J,U,JO}

Coupon Bonds of the Act ol Febi uan ~o, 1862,
were issued 1n four d1~t.111ci c1er1eo1. BouJ-" u1 Lhe
first 8Ml~ (embracmg tr.O'lo ddi=Ct10ed auon,J Jo
nut bP-a.r the ee~ie:1 d~.!11_gnat.!on u_pon them, wllile

those of tbe Hs•.. ond, t.h1,d. a.ad tourLh lltrie:; are

011 t~~ r.1..:~ oflhe b6n,J,.
United Std.te::i Ht"cCUnL1 •.--s foro¥a.r,]ed f..> ff! iemp-

d1a~inctty markt1d

hon ~h'luld be .a.ddre .. -.eJ to the•· LoA!'i Viv,., 10 !1

J. fl. Il!Rl'L~r

Secretar)''1:1 Offict-1.

36 5t.

P..o.w.

•
1

Ai~ting ~~~ci'.-tar;.

SULPHITE OF LIME
'For Arresting Fermentation of Cider aod
Wine.

I

HAVE MANUFAC:TUREll and ,old rt,:, orl1de

far over en yc.i.n, a:id u h~A met w1tl1 Po tire
C1t1er Ctl..D be fermen,-ed 1:1-ri.t,i n ; .. ex;:;i.cL]y
as desir~d, au~ uu~ ruru:wntation ioomL:d :.td.)' arrested, ID which t"Ott.ittion ft, will r~rua-10 .. It is

i,Uccr;,:,~.

so-id 1a but~ tn ba:rrc•IH :ui-.t b.)XP-9 i a.l,;o !n bottles
and a11rton~, €fl.Ch c::out)..!l:irng !:Jufffoit,I!ifor a. i;:ia.rrel.

B1-Sulph1te

or L1rnP,

for e.orghum, ere,
W, J. ~l. <,(..Jifo1Y,

,\f.J.?..-Ui'i..C'l'V.lllt-G ('H}:Mlf,T 1

No. ;i,:we,t Pearl ,;tree\

36-4t,ecw A.

'',}CaJdngStoves

1
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FOR ·ooAL,

i,!iemostEfflelent,ConTent•t a Darable
OP- . . ..,,.:.

' ~OVE IN THE~T.'
WM.' JU!:SOB .t CO,,

Oiaomuti, o

Sym~ of a Diseased Liver,
DAIN iii the- Jlipt side, ader the edge
ofth~ribs, increases OD prenurc j so111,.
times .the }>& ii ill the left side; the pa.

THE

r

tient is rarely A to lie on the left side.
aometitncs the paia· felt under the shoui'.
der blade, and-it f'reql!ently extends to the
top of the shoulder,.and is sometimQ mis.
taken for a rhenmadt,m in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of •pPCtite
and siclcnea ; the boweh in gene,al are
costive, somctimu alternative with lax. the
head is troubled with p.in, accomp~icd
with a dull, hea:ry si:naation in the ~cit
part. There is .genmlly a. considerzhlc
loss ofimemory, •~«.mpmied with a. pain.
ful sensation of hav.ing left undone some.
thing which ought to have be,en done. A
slight,.dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient cpmplains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are
co!d or bumi.ng, .and he romplains of 1
Sauay .
prickly_ sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficiaho him,yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
to try it. In fact,he distrusts every remedy.

is

BOOK,
F'iir Bl11&1Dif(iiaaeee &Dd Oqnentlous,
~rs per ID..-----,----!•......yY.,a
--Ufl, pf1' 1
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i!~'"in'.o ..-olumea selected &om tbe publications of the Tract Soc!ety. NuQjerouo ilJustrallou.

DOWN Iii A Jmra SERIBS.
Tbiriy•one volumes seleoled "8 above. Nea,ly 5,000 pages, wfth n11mero09 iUns~tions. Price

HADA:&: ltORE'S STORIES FOR THE YOUNG.'
El11ht volumes. Price $2.iio.
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Villep:r' Bitters.-Tbe great merit or Vineg11r Bitters~ madetbem the leading medicine of
the day, and raapeotllble drugglals everywhere
write : " The:, are the bes.i and moa$0 popular pre•
paratlon In the market." They . have s1.ood tbe
teal otpu)llio opinion, and won conlldence. They
sell rap!"1y beoaUH they cure. Ir ;you are Bick,yoti w&11.t :re"llable medicine, aucb as has -been tr\ed•
Your.beaUb le:too lmpcrtant _to be: uperlmellled
with ; and u you ellber know, or h81'e:lleard oUbe
great houaebold pm-.. OA1.lrom1a VineDI' Bitters, :,eu procure some and are reward~, .bT being
rescued t.rom-·torture;· -pain becomeo · ease, and
weaklles.• e~pilj'~ Jou are· ~lled ID the
ranks of ita JI~ ailt~ements, speaking of _It.a
attributes and praises to ever:,trlend'ancl_(elabtk!r.
Vinegar Rldera- com~~na. themselves nof only to
the ailing aii.d aflllcte,I,, but , to ~e •fri4li!da or tem •
perance-e..-er:,whste. 88 tbe1 are de!lcieut in one
thine alone, ..-Iii, lbe atimalanl tbal unduly e:a'.Ollee
the- i>n.ln, and'Oll!f,tea a morbid ·th1ra1 for spirUs,
le .n:1i;Pllai\ei ~Fh1dtgesllon,' Billo~e11e,
Nervous Disease, cir physical debllll:,, In wbicb
the:, will nol eff"eot a. 011re, I.nnJ1dB wbo are wast•
ing away bf:~D _of ,mob !)Omplalnts as proeped
from· a want ·or proper action In the llveJ", &toDU!Cll
and bowala,.nJJIDd th~ a_constitullonaj.apemfle,
and ~founlal.D•,o,f.'!i~$7. and v~r as_ refresblpg.
and exbllarating as a cool, gushing spring of water·
to the pi.robed.and falnUilg lni..-eler in the desert.
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LEATJIER.

iO.lt,A.

Wau adi~~rer of !YIJ scie1 lillo subject &!!kB
theco-operatlon of the learned inaeienoe to iea•
the merit and trulh ot his diaco..-er:, by seyere
teall and practical reaulll, and tbeli. to ifldei'ae and
recommend lt,·itie Cairtopreaume It is 'Val~e
for ~ , pmpliae intended; Such bas .b~,::tbe
conne'pQJ'8ued· o,, Mesars. Ball & co., proprleton
,
of Hall's Vegetable Sjeilian Bair Renewer;- .Gd
all thOB'B.WhO ·hs'fe Ua•..:, it (amon.- whom•we mav
..,,.
-.
~
meniio..: ;l>r. '-ii..' :,1; H&1es and B, l>alil. Bayes,'
cbem:sats, and itale -Asaayera or. Maaailoh!llle~;
Walter--Blim)l.,tn;;M.,l>,,,Protessor:ofSurgerJ',in_
Ulliv:en,itT, .P;biladalpbia; Geo. -Gr&7, M. D.,
Profes,9or-.ot.,uati>my, and Phyaiolo8J'), assert U
IB $he lle•t preparation .Ji,
for all eulaneouii
di•-• of 'the _-BCalp.-~Beatoree gray hair to lb
ori1inali:olot,:preven111-tbe hair frop, falling oat,.
•·a a 11 .....,_.b U is oerlaiol" wort'--,ot a
erea..,
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WONDER LIBRARY. -

-.

Nature's Wonders. :
Wonders from lllllfl_T Lands.
WondJre of Creation.
Wonllers or the Vegetable World. Hue's T)'aNls ln Tartar~ and

't1lh4¢.

BOYS' OWN LIBRARY.

o!:/.~<>;?f~~ t:;.

FouT~~1;:;e~~~tn:1i'tn~1t. Pr~rusely mnstl'!lted. Pui~fu~
Quadrupeds, what tbey are and where fonnd.
The Valley of the Niij,.

.

.Eaitemll,!anners and Customs,

W.•T. MOORE.

'ttlll"'~•·bolDldlD

tile~•-.

or

PITTSBURGH,

the popular, ort~
to the simplicUy

Christ,

WlM! notin
nor were the ch
,trengthened with
The opposition fro

P,.

Dealers and Physicians ordering from other1
than Fleming Bros ..1 will do well to write their otden
distiactly1 and take none 6,d .Dr. M' La'llr,, /r(/a.~t,:'
P. S.

Fall of J eruaalem.
Jordan and ils Valley.

Jerusalem, Pictorial and Deacript1ve.

There a.re pion
pi~neer preachers.
under God, went
plead for • return
of things,\' 'thoee w
obeyed, were organ
of the Lord, and
D&DCel of the Lo
Te11ts.ment directs.

or AGVE AND FE'Vl!R., when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the mo,1 laapp,
results, No better cathartic can be i:sed,
preparatory to,
after tak.mg Quinine.
We would advise,all who are affiict.ed with
this disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.
Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS.,

A new Libror:, oUour 'Volumes, lSmo, copiously illustrated. Price Ill.

~ J~:h'!i :;ri~, ~~~T~· pe~0m~0

t,o aDy part of the United States, one box

and from the v

~!1.
~ fo;

W'll8

ALlliX l'BOOTOB,
THOS. HUNNELL,
ISAAC EUETT,

B.111. SHIIIPABD,
lLOBEBT GBAHAlll,
W. K. PIINDLETON,

THE JlJVENILE SERIES

4270lyeow

of Abbott, Artbnr, Howitt, Ohambera, O11..-er Optic, or an:, other publication i11 print. Send for Cata
logne,
•
;

_Ch?iatia.nlty could

ucsi?~~ volumes b:,·Mrs, Butler, Mrs. Goodwin, l!fargaret Prances and others, ~reparing ror pubAnd 'I host of able oontiibutore.
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The annual meeting of the Disciples of
New England, Wll8 held in the
chapel on Thomu Street, Worcester, Maas.
commencing on Friday evening, Rept. 22:
1871, and continuing over the Lord's day, All
the New England States, New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, California and New Brulll!wick
were rep.resented_ The first IIE:B8ion of the Convention gave B88tll'anoe that the anticipatiolll!
of the brethren would be folly realized. The
house was full, and all seemed to be animated
by the right spirit. The eucceea of II meeting
depends very much upon th9 manner in which
it is conducted, Start right, and the machinery
will generally ~ork smoothly and happy remits will follow. This was a great annual
gathering, and many broth81'1! -and sisten had
left their homes, and come np with warm
hearts to greet each other, It was therefore
thought beet to ·spend the evening soclalJy.
Many of the sweet eonga of Zion were aung ;
many earnest prayers WflDt up from loving,
thankful hear~; and many of the brethren
gave intereeling and encouraging account.,
from their various fields of labor. Bro Blaiadell, of Worcester, gave an exceedingly inter•
esting historical sketch of the church in this
city from Its organization, in 1860, to the present time. I can not now speak particularly of the
difficulties-they were neither few nor smallwhich had to be overcome by the pioneers in
this good work before any progress could be
ma.de. But I will ...y that the little seed
which was then deposited in this cold and barren acil wBB not loot. Those who planted it
put a hedge around it, and watched over it
with anxioll8 care, and watered it with their
tears, and asked the heavenly Father to warm
ii into life, and make it grow. An<! it did
grow and is still gr9wing. Many little plant,
have sprung up around it, and are nourished
by it and promise to be fruitful. " They that
sow in tears shall reap in joy." "He that
goeth · forth and weepeth, bearing precious
seed, ahall doubtless come again bringing his
sheaves with him." Tbe full harvest has not
yet come, alth.:.ugh many sheaves have 5een
gathered; but it will come, and, in doe time,
the garner of the Lord even in New England
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will be full.
When the meeting cloeed on Friday evening
every heart was full. On Saturday and the
Lord's day, morning, noon and night, the feast
continued ; all bad a keen relish for it. At
one of the social meetings several aged brethren spoke of the joy they felt in being per,
mitted to meet with their brethren in such an
111!8embly, parhape for the last time on earth ;
and ae they spoke earnestly and eloquently of
the great and precioUB promieee of the Gospel,
of the eteadfastn- of their own faith, aod of
the ltope of eternal life, the whole a11dience
seemed to catch the lpirit of these father,,, and
to llland with them upon the bank of the River,
as if anxiOOB to p188 over and eat of the fruit of
&he Tree of Life,which growe "jOBt over there.''
We thank God for the yoaog men who •~
ooming up to fill the ranlca which death hu
thinned; and we thank him also for theoe
fat}jen, who have borae the llrant of the ba~God be merciful to them in their declimog,
yeara, and make their lut days their bes!
daya.
.
Saturday morning, after an hour spent 10
IIOCial wonh.ip, Bro. W. A. Belding, of ~e,r
York, preached to a full liOlllle; in the a.JluDOOD Bro. J. 0. Beardllee, of Ohio, gave os II
intereeting 181'mon ; and in the enn!Dg Bro,
J. H. J'one1, of Ohio, talked in his U8oal " 11
for about an boor, and when the audience wu
dlnDueed ~ body -ed hungry for more.
Lord'• d• 7, -mornillg ud enuing, Bi:". J_oflfl

preached, and hu preached every even1nK otnoe,
and will oontiaoe the meeting onr the oen
Lord'1day. On Lord'• day mernina two Y~
pmlOJII 4ll)nt-i tJae &riODJ', and were wlmmenecl in the afternoon. Four othen callMI
fonrvd to be ffllDgllized by the church, One of
t1-e had been for IUUl7 yeara a Free Will
Baptiat, and anolhu oee a HethodillL Tnada.1
evemag another young man wu immened.
The meeting jOBt clCMed ill the ail:th annual
mei,ung held in thia city, and wu the iarge,il
and man inlereewti meeting we have ever
bad. I have never before felt 10 deeply the
importance of theae aanual gathering,,. Bro,
D.rake, from Albion, Me., lltated tha.t it w,e
at oae of these meetinp that he resolved t.o
have a church in his own town. Th~n thede
were only five Diaciplea in the townehi P, an
three of tholle were sister&. At the proper
time Bro. D.raki adT81'tiaed th&t there ,roold
be a meetiuc held on his farm, and th,.t be
,rould fit ilp bill barn for the aodience-cham-
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We read in Mrr tales how great chasms
have been bridged over In a night by benevolent spirits, dwarfa, onpbes, and what not
how they h nstled together vset roe ks and
piled one upon another, and built pleri:, and
Bplllllled them wl th arches, so tba t the brave
knight conld· pass over them, and reach the
castle, and get hls lady-lovf'. We read In
fairy tales of how cities have been bnllt In a
sln&le night; and weimigine t.o oorse-lves how
wbile we sleep, ten million constructing fin~
might carry 11p the walla, 11.11d surmount them
with goll!.en domes, and how whole cities
might &land in the morning where the night
before there was nnly a wilderness. Bot tbere
is something mare strange tllan tbat would be
actually going on in you. There is not a
thought that iB oot atrik!ng a bl.,w ; there Is
not an lmp...lse ti,at Is not doing mason-work i
there Is not a passion thrust this way 11r that
way that is not a workman's thrust. 'rhe
imagination lo all directions is building. Yon
think that you are throw Ing out the net fer
~ e i JOU think that yon are laying plans for
·accomplishment; bDt bac!J: of all the conac!ooa
worlt that Is go!11g on In yoo, back of your
vlaible atta!11m'l!ots, there Is another work going
on. There are as ma~y maater-workmea in
you as there are aeparate faculties; and tl>ere,
are as Dl"DY blow, being struck as there are
aeparate acts of emotion or of volition. And
this wofk i8 going on perpetually.
Every
liagle day these m7:llld forces are buildlo g
building, bntldlng. Here is a great structure
going up point by point, etory by story,
although you are not conscious of It. It Is 11
building of character. It Is a building that ia
to atand. And the word of lnsplra.tlon warns
you to take heed bow you build It; to aee to lt
tb11 you have II tonodation that 1ball endure;
to malle sure, tbat yoo an, building on It-not
for the boor io w~leh you live, bot for that
boor of revelation, that hoor of testing. when
that which hath been done shall be brought out
and yon shall be eeeu just u 700 are. lle11 are
but partially known 111 this life. Yan do not
know what a man ia as long as he Is prosperous. Yon do not know what he Is as long as
be la untempt.ed. Yon "o not know what he
Is not!) he Is brought into emergencieo. But
when the day or trla.l comeo, a man's true
charaeter le disclosed.
Thoosands of men.
present a fair e:rlf>r!or as long as it le lair
weather; but when the storm comes yon
know the diffenoce between a man of capacity
and a man devoid of cap9.City. -H. W. Beeckr
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•on, in 1$60, to the pres•
:,.-speak ~t.icolarlf of the·neither few .nor elliall.: me by the pioneeni in
ore any progress- conld be
e&y that the little seed
·•ted in thia cold and bar1.. Thoae who planted it
d ·it, and watched over it
·and watered it with theu
·, heavenly Father to warm
it grow. And it did
wing. Many little pl1111t8
und 'it, and are nourished
o,;be fnritfoL "'They that
1;eap in joy." f' He iliat
,epeth, bearing precious
:rwme again bringing hill
-.The foll harvest has not

,;'~y aheaveaihave 6een
.,,eome, and, in dae time,
· ...even in New Engllllld

panion,
"
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SELECTIONS.
SCANDAL LANE.

;11

:

:

!

II

&a.night 011 this cold pavement, loe and snow
my softest bed,
I aball soon have ce~ my dreamiq, 10011 be
011mbered with the dead[Wlth the rioh and glowing gaallght, from the
homea of wealth and pride,
Gleaming 011 her fro•en features, t!>ere the poor,
lone pauper died.]
OADIIAGK, N. Y.

So

''

: ~ :,a· : :i-t: •

II Is not on the signboard, 1lr ;
Go search both far &11d wide,
Or in the town directory,
The map, or railroad guide;
Aud l! fOD pomp your neighbor, sir,
Yon pump, IUaa I in va.In,
For no oue e'er acknowledged yet .
He II red 111 Beu.dal Lane I
U le a feHl'nJ neighborhood,
Ba eeeret and ao sin

Alth•ngh the tenants oft.e11tlmea
Include the rioh and hlgb,
l' m told the:,'i-e e-,en 0111111 lbale,
And when they dine or sop,
By way of change they'll torn about
And eat NOh ether op I
Th~y moeh .prefer the 1')Dlhfnl, air,
The lwaniitbl and rare ;
They grind op character and all,
And call it wholesome fare I
And shoold the hapleaa 'l'lotim wince,
They heed·nQt cries e! pain;
The•e nry bloody C&lllllbols
Tnat live 111 Scandal Lane I
lfyoti shoold chance to 4lne with them,
PraJ' never be deeeifed :
'Wbe11 they seem most like boaom friends
Tlle7're least to be believed,
Tbek claws are ebea.thed iD Telvet,1• tr,
Their teats are ,hid by smiles ;

And woe betide the lnnoc,,nt
Who falls beneath their wiles I
When they have •IDgled ont ·their pre:,
They make a cat like aprl11g ;
·
Or hug them like• aerpeDt., ere
They plant the !ala.I sting I
Acd then they wash their guilty hands,

Bot don•t elface the stain,

·

These very gj,eeOJ cannibals

Thal II ve lo Scandal Lane I
I

.

KILLING THE GOLDEN ,GOOSE,

Ln us look onto Jeans, and not to the appuent 1acces9 of our etl'orts. A ppt.l'ent 1ucce88 Is not always lbe meaanre of real enccell9;
aad, .beaides, GJd h·aa not enjoined nccess upon na, but oaly labor. Re will 118k an account
of our ls.bot-, bot not of our ao.ceess, Why,
then, ahoold we be too much eoncerotd about
it? We mut sow the seed, God will gather
the fruit; if not to-:iay, it
ba to-morrow;
ii aot for 09 1 it will he hr others. Even if
success were to be gr,.nt.ed na, it would al waye
ba de.ngeroDB to look complacently open It.
On the one hand, we are tempted to claim tor
ourselves BUme ol tbii glory; on the other
hand we are too prone to alacken ODl' zeal
when we cease tb see good resnlt.e arising from
it; that la, a~ the same time when we ought to
pot f11rth double eoergy. To look s.t our aucC8118 la-to walk by sight; to look unto J eau,
ud to pel'levere in Mlowiu1 and aerTIDg him
deaplle all discouragements, is to walk b7
faith.

will

PlJT &LT Ill IT.-11 )(et.her, wbal m&kel
yon po.t lllllt In eYerJthing yon cook 2 Bver,-

tlllnJ 111• make JOll plll
aometlm~a ,Pe&i 4eaL"

Ill ,.

liWe Pit, u4

So apoke oblerriug A11nle, 11 •ht, •toad look-

Ina on,
•fWell, Annie, Tfi make
of bread lfiihout

700 &

anr •alt, ud -

llltle loaf

If 7011

ca.ii

11114 on("
" Oh I moth4!!', it dOf'lll't taltll a bit aood,"
lllllc1 •be, after Ille had tuted of it.
"Wbynotf"
11 Yon didn't pul any alt 111 tt."
. "llo\her," BAid Auaie, a da7 or two afr.er•arcJ., •• Jane Wella 11 the worst girl I ever
11&"'; ahe 1laD1 her liUle brother, and pulls hil
hair, alid acta reil batefat Wben I told ber
It WBl.ll1111gilt7 to ci9SO, &od if she would be
k\od to ber brother he would be 11:iod to ber,
ahe only spoke· rough to me, and bit him
agat11- Why won't she take my &dviee,
molher?"
·
"Perllapa you didn't pat an:, ealt in it. Beayonr words wi1b grace, my child. Ask
belp of God in all 700 aay a11JI do, Bild 7our
word!, 8()011:en in the aplrit of Obrist, will not
fall to tbe ground. Don't f<>rget to put ll&lt in
it, or else H won't tuta good."

Tu beat ground, ontilled, sooneat nma into
rank weedll. Such are God'a chiidreo,.overgrown •i~h security, ere. tlley are aware, unless tb~y be well exercised both with God's
plow of affliction, &114 their own indoauy ~

meclitadon.

foOd.Ud alM&•

..

111-4 aromiUlleb.: &b~ falling a.tleeP
onl1 to b!' rouae4 to
ros1ifartheuwe.J' f:rom

-a

Jlilli0Ba1res of yeeter
i \Ile llre!-demon reek!

1!114. withering

10ilS of ll&lf a life-time
( tile balf of life that
;be air is filled witb
WI' ,rbreh the crnel w

IBSh Into fury, and sen
!DI ,rltll der;y wng ne,.
IO sfrike at 'the first obJ
IISllt OD rooff, BOme
-,oo4en cornicfs or
a.rt, 88 If with demo
awning&; and dlrecll
block is wrapped in i
11gbts go o·n-the gaa-,
Ille yln4s start np w!C
,eance jnst as men's b
111, ()IIW&ru sweep of t
0111 of the ak;y wl,h a h
alllflY wo-begone-

bue I ever detected 111
,ulleD roar of an el[pl
tf the aceae, and the er
lflDber&, aud lhe franuo
IIIID the air, to bntst I
and blnlng splinters
rents on some new obj

ap II scene of tamnlt a
JIIAgllifieenee that no w
,n,r4 comes that the co
lh•I &he Tremont and
11114 when yon lift up
PY yon will, ii is evid
&NI holding high a&rnlv
power can arrest them.
The barning of the n
one of the moat magnlfi
11neat-a•d of the new
corner, was terrible in i
l811B11fd roo~ not yet
ore boilding, no sooner
burst forth, like a snpp
fire leaped blgh Into the
of fury I.bat aeemed au bll
bealen by a fresh gale o
rlvar towards the post-o
-wave sncceedinll' wn
walls, beaten back fo, a

feat, then gathering etre
aai breaking
rnsbed like an army to s
the torch within the rs
-the Bigelow-almost
ey-farulsbed new m
Jury ot Ibis assault. F
ftulea rose up from the n
ing, t'tom tbe ground to
or furty feet In bread lh
1plral cnrvln1r9 And with
imparted b7 ever;y lresh
lhe wr.lls, seemed Uke a
~nt, writhing In agony
gllllg to make a terrible
But II Iii useless to at
1'11 aublim-e-tbe noble
lo beat baok the flames,
ht the wlaeat and brav
the lmlggles of Lilliput!
lllllled absolutely contem
.111111, ev, 11 w.ben doing th
At '1 o'clock I took a w
porffon of the aouth elde.
Wed the l!amea. The
grandltand atubboruly o
&nee that waa enconragln
of Field, Leiter .I: Oo., was
to the flames. It looked,
lhe fiery foe was about to
returned to Mr. Honore's
lDd Tentured ,; lie down
ti&t the danger in tbla
We were aroused in the
1ilb the Lldlngs tbat the
The wind bad rlaen to a v
'l'N •weeping along tbe
With great fury. We ba
up eoat and satchel and d
•tor,, to make onr escape
Cllpell and blazing furni
,,.,llllrreadered totbe Ila
the portloa of the city w
ed u 18fe, was doomed.
llleb.lgan Avenue hotel 1
1h11 fine naidences mnst
cburcboe on Wabash Ave
h111ea, Makl111 our wa
dllll, alld throngs of fran tt
• qniet~r region in the
the clt1.
Then amldat all tbe
deipatr, eame tldlaga from
ired thouaand dollars and
1
tuf1D411, IIDd all 80rli of b
llroug men t.ook each otb
wep1, It ii not all evil e
lhia 1
'
At 5 o'clook Monda]' af
lilcblgau Centrai train fro
lo llltke oiu way back to
~re, 6te, llre, Prett;r much
0111 onsei,

Iette. Between Obi
llie Pra1riet Bild the WOOd/1

•Idea of na, Bild sometim

:;r "'Y through the llre,

btcothe Cll-Windowa, and t
lllillf ID lleat.ed tll&t t
~ ,:~ lliehlgau City th

It

...., lla11191 for hours
lllcbigaa 0117 to
~ t eon11a.nt algbt
Dr ln Wooda, and
Ia of tile track tbe fires

~

CO!lel11alon let me sa

00~ 4b1Q111e11 men ef Ch,
Ii lee, ll!ott admirabl
1 / CfO,rds, it la not of
'Ptak, Tile mdD w
ae COntumed 1n an ho
•• heUq
1ac.tn
, •ad re30Jnte
• Tiley deaene to
lolo tee Ohtcago rue f
8118
" &nil gr&!!der
~PC>rt11nlty to c
gr'-t
P0pulat1on be

. '1oet
deainuuoa, and it
er I the lerrrible dar
·,._btutdred tboueand h
,

l'elcly tB11el"olence

c~,. Oot. 10, 18n.
~F.uu,Jou
0,

i

P Q ~ and

oledo, 1\ .

Home

ed by Mill

ertna; 76 eta,

3~5
Ilisolple.i, a& Holll'Oe. Her lite was deYOted to the
aemoeof Ged. 8.llebad implioHconlld-intha
Sanour. 8.llewas not diapoaed t.o make a sho,. of
Hl!glon, bat. waa modeat a11d muiasuming.
Tbe last year ot ber life wae one of affliction.
OoDSlllDplion, tlw t«rible plairoe, was ,1111&wing at
her Tltala. AB heJ- llt'e, spring,, were dlied 11p, and
tile eiaJ tenement NB perl&hlq, her eplrit ns
atreni:thenecl tor Ule cmulict. Lite io her was
dear,
sbe wu lrilllnjr to die. Her lla•band is
lloothed lnt.o aubmiaaion bJ the llappy aaaurance
that bis loaa la her gain ; wbtle be mo1UD9, •be is
~omforted.. Eanb.'a 8onowawi&hharare oyar, &nd
her rest 18 aweei, !Ille will aleep bllt awblle amid
tile deaol&tioa of tile t.omb, and ariee refreshed Ill
the moming.
1. o. mVJN.
bu.in, 0,, September 20, lffl.

ihe title is OD'IJt lllllllDt as al prem • •on of
• <PerhaJ.lllthe Sierras woiW •dis6'11'J} any
but U)lgieait. It 1noat be-corit.e,d bt they
are sadly btilied if- burdened with 1111 drce&1 of
tlMt gentler vinuiee, and 1n1 ll8D not! eay but
there is some. inffnence Teaidl!D~ Jn th~ atma&phere that,
the mischief· bot to us It
aavom much· lXl!IN of the
Schbol than
of phyaical geography or ,f'JJY ~ ,...J,ditiona.
We kope the author's I ; J ~ to'l Merrie
England" :will result'· in th' hnporWion to
his 11&tive wilds of a little :rotrpitl gooc1\sensenot that we would have him/_, affect ajsolidlty
of thought that le not his Oh, or ~ his
lllller man· for more orthodox ~ ;
bnt such one-sidedDeBB is plainly min~ and

worn

,ei

Sathic

BPJIOIAL JUIMQIOUB .NO'l'IfmJI
:Ballroad .Arrancementa for Gene:r&1

Oo~ventton.

we think kindlier viewa of life wouJd nilt ·b, nn.Baited to his Wldonbted poetical gift& !
Magulnea, Pamphlets, Etc!
W.l!S'l'EBN TEMPERANCE HnALD,ii. Weekly Family Paper, i.evoted to T~l\er&Dee,
Literatue,Moral Reform, Domestic ~nomy,
Home News and General Intelligen°': Min-

P l - _,. 111p memben aUendinc the aanerai
Omistlan Hial!iom.r,J Ou:renslon, to be held m Ofn.
ciunim, commelllllllg Oc&. 19, wUt be Nltumfld free
bJ paying fnU fare OD Ule folloW!q B&iJro&do '
Pllllburgh, Cillcimtatl and St. Louio B.. R.
Harle>la A lllrlalJmul R. R.

year.

neapolis and St. Pet.er, Minn. $2.00 a
We have fur several weeks been Jn \reGwar
receipl of a fonr-page sheet, of tasteiul 11ppearance, bearing the fore.going title. F$m our
perusal of it, we think it is all it imri,orte lo
ha. Friends of Temperance will .find hi it aa
intelligent advocate of this good cause, 1and an
iniltrnctive record of ifs movements, 88 jwen 88
•uggetive items from the other side. ,
This illustrated monthly of aixteeJi pages

matter for

contain!! a large amount of ·Wleful
or the

•

the household and farm. Ila articles iaJ)Jlear
to be well eelected, and directed in the main
lo the practical aftaire of the farmer's home
and bnai:neaa. It ia certsinl:, published at

city is Uterally 18

dispatches state. I :have no•on in the reporta .I have
Y poeaible to effect a ID<>re
• 011 of Chicago_ as a b1J8iruw
effected. The eetima.tea of
as high as three hnadred
considerably exagprated.
known. It was not known
extent the county records.
. d bosineaa docamente enhad been damagffl or lom ;
_0118

very liberal ~ ,

·

Ctn., Rieb. & Obloago "
Kentuck;r Central
Cine., ~I., Ola., & St. LoDio, from CleTe. 11> 001,
Olno & M1881liolppl R. R.
Balmnore&Oblo
"
A. & G. Weolern, f1om Or,u,pTIIJe to Ola ....1y,
ctn. .IDd. Jnnction R. B.
Oln., Jilli.. & Lar111•tte R. R.
Lollla,1Ue• Nuh'rille ~
Hembel'I 0011»'\11 on tine rololll mnal ..,II al tile et.atlona before 1larllng for tiokela to e.-ai Chri••
ti&n lll!HloDaJT ConTentiOD. Tbe grau, oo tills
r<>&d re from tbe !ollOWIJI& poilllll oil.I:, and nkng
that line, NaobTille and Gatlu1e, f oenta per mlle
coming, 1 cont rehlrllJna.
Lolli1n11le Mall B-.t, 16 ronnd b'lp.
011,er N>ad1 to be beud &om.
Penona who come from Loui8'tlle ud oo,ond
thal point by railroad, to attend tbe Convention,
Will pleue oome by the Ohio A lllieailu!ippi Railroad, a., no anana;eme.nt tor balf-fare can be m...ie
irith tbe Short Line Road.
Preacben, baTing half-rare 1aokets are nbt 11><..lud•
ed in the above arrangamento.
R.M.BQBOP,}Oo
"••
W. B. ldPa,
mm1......,..

MEBBT's MuBEUM excunion party •, to the
White Mountains came olf according! to the
proeramme, and the October number k>f that
popular Magazine has a full a.cconnt of it, InveatipUon ll[Htfna: ID Trenton, Wnl
'l'e11Deaaeo.
which the boys will enjoy reading. '1:erma
Please announce &bf' nut laYeattaa,tion mesti:11.g
$1.50 a year; specimen free. All new eubWeai Tennessee will be in Trenton, comm+J.Jl ,ng
acn11era for 1872 will receive the re.u!aining in
Wedne,tda,, Nov. 1, at 11 o•cJock, in thP- Chr.-,• 11i,D
nnmbera of thlR year free. Addl'l!l!II Horace lblll'Cb.
B. Fuller, Publisher, Boeton,
The qnealiODB for Jn..-eatig11tlGD AN :

can soberly guea, the

lo&
of the number unhouaed

OLD .ll!'D N•w.-October. With this number begins "The Vicar's Danghter,", a new
uovel by GBORGB MACDOll.&LD. It 11 1,11:ea Df!
and carries forward some of the characters llrat
met in' Annals of a Quiet Neighborhood.'"

. not enggerationa. There
l,000 ~o 150,000 left without
them without food; ver,
• I•
eem it best to say on the
to any of the acenes alld

or

The publlahel'll offer all the numbers f~m this

l>l.Y :naagnijlcent oonffagra0

ont to new subserlbera remitting $4'·00 for
1872·. Roberta Brothen, Beeton,

. are of more int8l'llllt than
llarrative statemenfB.
on Sunday morning al
burg, Fort Wayne & Chica&I>
wibleaa the devastations of

Jouu.t.L for October Is re.
celved with Its usual frefgbt of good ,matter
Thie and the two remaialng numbers of the
volume will be sent free to new aubscriben fer
1872. Published at a $1 00 a year b:,: N. P.

. ~ night. Tae

Boyer & Oo,, Parkeebur.-, Obester Oo.,

AMBRIC.UI STOOS:

eDerlDOlla

.left in the dESOlate Jumber.
1.fiery demoua f.hreatenina

Pa.

OOIIUUSIIION lllEJWB.urrs.
In another colnmn will be round tbeco.rd ofH. J.
H..,es & Co., Toledo, 0. We take pleunre 111 commending them t.o any or our readers wb•
wish
to sell produoe ed proTialon• of any kind. They
are Ohriotian gentlemen, of lon1 standing iu buineu, and known as ·an honorable and upright

city, and wailing only to be

ent

by an ugry wind to
d min everywhere. The
of the ~ e large~ libildinga contiguomr-the
•
:reach-the un-.artlty
. lll!d
of many of

maJ

Orm•

oorniaes

stone bnildinga of the bu!•
· -city, all, to a dilcenrlng
the city wu at the meroy

WEDDING CA.RDS. '

1. Wbat ia tbe Dli••iH oflhe Cburub in 1be cenveralon oftbe world I
2. How I• this work to be done I
s. How are pen,ono made membon. cJ 100&1
churches or congTegatione ?
H is also proposed at tL~ meetina k, nuae IDflilUla
t.o oend out some 1Ultable pel'Oon to do tbe ,.~rk:
ol a general En11geliet in Weol Tenn..,,ee.
1. To vleil the ohlll'Cbes and by teacbing ,nuu<le
and llelp them set in ordu the tblngs that ue
ing among them .
B. To enoonra,e the brethren soattered ll0rc&d,
and help tllem organlze tbemaelvea int.o ooni;rep.
Ilona of Jean• Chrl.ot.
a. To preaeb tbe 6oopel In deslitute ploe••·
That aacb work is needed no one wm deny whe
ls 1cqual11ted ll'ith the facto in the ell!l6.
We make special appeal t.o the •cattered bntbron
to asaiot in the effort. Ir you can not eome to 1.t1e
maetln.( write tile word what you ll'ill do for ,L
Let the cburcbea who,feel an lntere,,t in th• work
send competent men to repree•nt them io the,
meetiq.
Tbe brethn:n el'erywbere are invit,ect to aU1,ncL
We propo • e no plana, We are ~iek of )llaca w ,th•
out work, Any plan that does the work ;s .11ood.
The work ia wbai ie wan:lfd.
The brecbren 1D. Trenton e~tend CbrfBti&o hnlllJ'li•
tallty to all wbo wiQ att-eacL
B. W. Wn•U4.l.S, St>c't•
BAILI'", Te-~n., Oet. 3, 1811.

Very latest Styles. Pine Stationery,
:M.onograms, eto.
BBBLBR & C'URRY,
33i ly.
108 West .Fourth Street.

llama,.
. \he fire-proof buildinga of
'lire-proof. :i:. doubt 1t the
e buildlngB can be relied

t J, ll-neatone.

Oio. Ham.&Da,ton
DaJt.on 4 l\{johlgan

The beat ot

lime in it, and cu

D°'

M4BBIBD.

/)(ear Neosho Bapids, Lyon Co., Kt.Dou, Qept. B,
lCTl, at the home of lhe bride'• parenta, Ml-. Gzo.
Ft Boou 1 of Greencaatle, Jnd., and Mies N, AJ1•1•

· it of an imDlflae oontl.,
ok are aho Inferior.
ce of the people ID their lire
elr cheerflll w,t in good-

E. DEW&E8K,
Oct. •• at r.he 1eaidence of the bride•s fat.her, near
Jluena Vista, 'l'iplon Co., Ind., by Prof. Sam'! X
Ho:Shour, Mr. Jon. BoY•, and Htss _ALc11: BL011n•

feara-and when the ire

.

'""'t-

lfoitoo.
Bro. W. D, F r - having sneeeeded A. A•r~ •
Oo. in the Booll Al1d 81AC1011ttJ bu.ineo•, ,n u,~ any
or Indianapolla, we lake lhl• method of lDfor,n ...
all tbe brethren anc! friend• in the State of Inell"-£&
ond Mijoining 8tat..1,.tb1t he io a brutber o! UD•
queetioDed lnlegr!C,, ud worthy or the patroor the entue brotberh-.
He Will be preparsd t.o •uppl7 the brelbreo ,iilb
any boob lbal tbe7 may wan>, Pr>•lded ltbe ;;o,,tli.•
ble to obwin tbem.
L. B'. '••uo•,
W.F.Bl.&lllr,
A. C. Bltoanut1•,
lll1lu.1u.:,0LJ1, Sept. 13, 1871.

OTu,

BffLSa,

l!l'oble County (O.J Oo-operaiton.

·Sef'le'inber 21, 1871, Jon RUDOLPB, at hi• home
in Ba.lllleTillP, Oblo, aged 87 ,......
Bro. Randolph wa• on~ of tbe earliest pibneero
of the ancient Goapel iii tblB part of th~ State
Until twenlr .1ean or age he was identUleif wflb
tbe ·Baptista, whelfiieartng our plea pre..,lited al
:New Llabon by Campbell and Scott, he embraced
the mith as)t 1, in Obrist, leaTing wbat be bad

Tb6 nnoue meetings in thio Oo-operailon 0<c..aa lollowt: FoHman.,, School-boa.., OctoM, 7 i
Salam, October H; Pawpa,r, O..t.ober lll ; ir1nge•••
Bun, Qct.ober 28; ltonnt Piepb, No .. ,nt>er , ;.
MonntHope, 11; Pol.at Pt-...t, 11; Sall RuD, lit.
.Jen.Hn.r.

}

Wu.1.u.a Cava,
Comm•IIM~
W. M. Basanoa.,

c.............. Sept. 20,

lesnie4 WU WN>DII,

· He helped to organ!"" the churclee at We•t
Gron, .llerea 111!.d 8allnevl!le. He was everiaotl•e
In bis work for the Lord. Many a weary, !!'Ging
Christian bas been cheered on io hi• pilgr!mige by
Father Randolph'• timelr admoaltlona. The goo«
this bumble follower of Christ bas done in hla
lire eternity alone oan show. Bui " be reete from
bla labors, ud blB work• do follow him."
0. P. OoH.

x::!= ~.lfili.~\~a\i".gton,

BOOK TA.BLE.
SONGS OF THE SIEB.IUS. By JoAoBIN MILLJ:a,
Boston: Roberts Brc)then,. 1871. Olotli, 11 DO,
_For sale by B. W. Carroll & Oo., Olocimlati,
! We come to the .task of reviewing these
poems with IODl~ misgivinp. The author has
divided Ill agam' ounelva. We are aenaible of

a qualit., ·in liis ~ that,.~ ~ Dlll88111'e
justilies the comparisons made In hill favor

by B:iitish r,view'fl.!, u' llgaimt otict' :llilei-

ican poela-a richer, more IIJlOIIW!eo!Ja,
rythmlo llow than haa been COlilDIOll iii C:,ur
poe\17,, Yet IIC!llllled, wif1!, an e.,e ' t o ~
Jdgher elemenlll they show DII.Df grave defecta-so muy that we are glad they eau .be
visited the head iinmaturit,. We shall
look to - them remedied In. his ~ works.
He ia a genuine enthualast iii the Joye .of na•
ture, and 'h, far the best and .moll& mllllical of
hie prod11cliou are vivid with the beanti• of
mouatain and tropical BCeDer.,. The moat af•
luent, perhapa, in diction and inqery ue the

on

of

puaagee in "With Walker in Nlearagua ''

which picture the riotooa exubezallce or ver- ·
dare and animal life in the woods of Cenual
America. It ia abn09t the breathing l'ialli,r.
Biit when he riBes to touch on charactl!r, he· 1a
not so happy. His men are not lifted high
enough above the material Jevel. To look al
Walker and .his pickeeriur; &ang, it. wog]d
seem enough for the purpOiles or manhood .to
be broad-cheated and a due-devil. Ifft W'1'8

Aichi•'?' c..,

Slater Hall, ,rilb her busbend, emigrated, from
Portage Co •• Ohio, three J"e&rB ego, since ;trb.ic.b.
Ii.Die she bas been a devoted member o! the
chv.rob at Farmington. Faithful in all Wlf•iJ and
motlt.erly dntiea, she was also an earnest Bimda:,
Scbool teacher ; and tbe came of Cbrlat wu,
more Ulan Bill' other, the theme of her COD,..,...,.
lion. · ·She ltecame a Cbrislian at the earlJ )laeor
fourtffn. She Jeana four little cblldren '1lcl a
kind buaband lo mourn ber Irreparable! loos.
Ila,. ~• good Lord blells tbBID.

~.

P•••n BVTfn.

'·''/i

;

·0u the 26th or. September, at her home: Dear
utloa, llld.,and with ICll?CalJ' a Mrt1Hle,011r hlltrfed
and amiable Bister B.-n, wffe oT •. B!llt &11d
daughtH of Bro. Harden.

'

Sia_ter Burt was born in Oldham Oo., B:,t., In
1826, Twellt,•DiDe YMn 11110 aha becune a Cbrifl.
llaa, and eil!ht 7ean from \hat time was, mar•
rfed, She became the mother of eleven children,
Dlile or whom are livln,1. She oo saddenl7 deputed

n-

that her Cbrlotian compllllion knew not j tbat
dealh was
her •. She wu a de.-oled d &11d
mother, and Olle o! the bealofCbri1tlan1, -We all
leel grined that 1be la .gone, bnl are assured It
waa better for her to ucbaDga irorlde.
" How bleat the rigbte9u when they die,
When • inlrs a wear-, aoul t.o reot I"
Let ae all labor to be read1 when death c<lmeo.

R.L. H~ ,

,lfn,. L111N1& Fu111:i., wife of Thomas It. Ft!>Der,
departed thiB life, at the f8!1idoce of I her
husban~, in Butler toWll•hip, ID lloni,om~ Co.,
Oh10.011 the even,tng of ·September 191b, 18tJ, in
the 28th year of Iler ap.
,
It la bard to realllle that alster "Linnie" is dead.
Sprlng• lme and. a11tnmn will come at the appointed
only in these bindittj. it would not be
uaaon, .bu& 1he ball gone, t.o return to ear1h Do
bnt in the halfilcore poema beCora ne lbe$. is mor~;'.';,Ber preaeiiee will nner more gladdel the
IIClll'llely a glint from a nature bo,n· ofan7thing aoolet,y of loTed ones bere; or Gbeer lbe b ~ and
nobler than an ovetplUB of anillial .vitality bOme of her afllieted btll!band. Sbe has gone Crom
earth, and everr cirole In which aha mOT will
All the mtaatrophes
as wanton as a boy's daepJr• feel Iler Iou.
·
da7-dreaU1. . The high·l!Ollled youth or
Rer . haband bu· !oat in her his beat
mnst outface a world
danger and hlood lo frieDd. She wa an all'ecMona&6 and devoted § 're.
The cblU!lh baa toata worUIJDiember. In
J7
get at last the privilege of euperintending his
Hie ehe ga-re her beart to the Sano11r, She as a
or ha OWJI auto-M~fe- There is not aein• oonaleient member or .the Obriiltian Obmcb nntil
tills of humor or vivacity f.rom end to end, lbou$ tour years ago, wbe11 abe nnited
the

ami• ;

are
or

lPideD

a

..&ibl,

wlffl

Ralf•J'ue.
The lndianapolia, Peru,.\ fJhlca.so, IIDd th,e Lo11.1:1-

Tille & N- Albu7 Railro&de will ,1r&11\ free returna
t.o delegatea paying full fare eomi"ll lo lbe ll!tia,.
alOIUIIJ' Oon-.ention. We baye not yet beard fro.a
the Pan Randle. We hope yet t.o jl&I free relurD
o-.er tbe bn.ucb leading by .Kokumo at 1-1.
J. H. Mc09u.ovcm, Cor. Sec':, or Stale 13-0ar,,.
Ko110ao, JDd., Sept. 211.

To the Ohurohe• of Ollrlet in .Northera
Illtnot..

»-•• B&ffB.&D :-Tbe Dert co •Cperati(ID

R}if,ei-

for Ible district will be beld at I.bi• tll>ce,
Lanark,commeneiq W - 7 , the llm day of
November, u I o'elooll •. •· We bope lo see <>,.;eptee herefl'om e-.ery ohureh ill the dlaQ'leL bo
r&ll,lltlDlente will be made 88 far 88 )>Otrible to pt.
ndneecl ten on tbe roads or lbe dlnrlet. Bra.
Buqeas and other able preaehen will lie lien.
The cbnrcb here ccrrdlali,- h11'ile all·to oome. '!t'•
upeet the lar&at &IMI be~.-tiq 7el beld ID I.lie
cllelr!ct. Come, ud let .... pn:,ar!'ull) CODllder "'·
l11-• or tlM Lord'• C8118e ill Nortbem DIIDOl41.
We •peoillllJ ar,e tblll ever, eon,repttoD W'llt
bJ lta deleptetl, or If DO deleplM abo111d k
aent, bJ expreaa, ~ or mail,• Jarae eoatr-..Uon •. Send to Bro. Bnrgeeo at ChlclCO, or lo llen.. L8' thou wbo are able eontrlbote a blUMI ffl4
Mt:,, t"8Dty.a-.e, ten or he dollan each, W•
ba-.. mu:, wbo can well g;-.. thua. Lei tbe poor
Hild up a dollar, lllt7, twenty-I-.., teA or ITe - •
-'!. "Let eYep...., g:iTUli qf Ille ability ll'h tell
8Qd gt-.ech 111111," WhM we
Deed t. mcnq
uid fenent pra,er for God'• hleomna npoc .,..
We baYe a good plan of eo-epentioD. J bPv•
beeJ1 eJIIIHecl bf tbe Board to llro. Sh•••
,rood, ll'hli bu reolped, 8114 tf eastatned will
epod all DU ~ ill Iha leld aa Correspoadiq
Seeretar:,. Oilier laboNn will be emplo7ed u IPOO&
,aaweC11DJ111Jtbem, BNOIIen,lfyo11WJII &111,,e
Uben!Jy Ire aball b a n - , IJIOU,lh w!&J> ,rb1ch,
by God'• belp, Ml il1au&unM a new era ll)r
lbe cauee or prfm!U..e Cbristlanil1 lo tbla long-n..lemed portion or our state. Let us make one
ln'ODll lllld Unitedelfon.
J. N. Bin .....
LAIIAU: 1 m.• Oat. 2.
iDjl

no•

Dl• ciinien.
A de•te between Eld, w. J. Bowe (Cbnt4ill.llJ,
Ud Bev; )I. Crosby (Uni?mllll•I}, ll'ill be held ,.
MUDC!e,•!Jl4., be&innlng, Tu-1, Oc&. 2', at •
o'claok L. •·• and lrill comiuue tour da1e.
Proposition I. "The Bible leacbee that all mankind ~ be ultlmatelJ ho.lJaud e11dlesol7 happy.".
JI'. ero,by afflraia.
Pro,.,.ition n. "The Bible teaehee lbal a p - of IJlll!lldnd will enlftt endleee p1Dl19bment." W. l,
llow<! alllrms.
·
PreTiBion ir!ll be made !or the entertain meol or
all who may au,nd,

~-.~~~~.~~":~"'~~
BILLlONS Bear T - - y to their 'W'
GI
«ern.i Carattv,, u-._ (
Tbe7 are oot a Tile Pan~y Drink •ia,i
Bmn, Wtd.ake7,. PPOOf' Splrl~ an; ~

Lt;4uora, doctored, spiced and sweeten('-0 to Nt
f.a.!te, called 0 Tonict," ' 1 A.ppetizers, ''~lore?'3,~
tha.t lead the tippler on UJ drunk.enne&i and min ~
a true Kedicfne, made from the native roots and·~
Callfornla, tree ft-om all Alcoholic su..,llbui

The.y arc the GJtEA.T BLOOD Pl:RIFJ
aad.ALIFEGIVING PBIXCIPLl:,ap,r1
Renovator and InYlgoratorof the System, carr~·:ne..,ff
polsonons matter and re-.storlng the hlood to 11 l(o,
conditlon. No person <'&n tako these Bittns :l.('rni,t;:~t!

dl..rectious, a.nd renul.in long unwell. ptoYiderl tb(>ir" ·
are not destroyed by mineral poison or othrr lUf:lli",,
the vim.I orgum wasted l.Jcyond the point or n•pfL.:r

n~y

Paper Covers, 60 cents.

A.GENTS W4-NTED FOB

. .~ALES !,.ND. FEMALES,

Goo in !History.

The cloth edition will .be ready Sept. 2&th. Price
Sl. 00
R. W.'CARROLL & 00., Pobl~hera,
'
nT WeRt Fourth St•

.1~,9:')0.0~lslo~•.• of tblo 11ooriohin,; lil•tllul1on
.11ow reaoy for dl•tril,ution. Bend for one. Addres•
ff 3m. . . . 'W. B•. GILTKER, Eminence, Ky. '

A grand ih~me, aod Je grande,t book of modem
tim••· All History snali,zod from anew st.andpniut.
God.rules omong tbe oot.!bns. An OPEN BIBLE
Papal lnfeJ

•i!Ju~Very laud. No othA~ book bk:e it.

KENTUCKY UNIVEBSIT}.

bb1Jhy a1.id the

·

WR.r JD

Fr;9,nm, r~viewed.

Nearly 1000 AgeJ1LH avfo1ated last year

HANDWRI'l'ING OF GOD.
Nearly 7,000 copiee of ~hi• WorulertuJ Book
a!r""adY 8(lld. We heheva thomm,nds of people are
waJtJDg t,o buy it. Term~ t-0 AM.,.,,ta 11-11114 Snbsor1bera
unsnrpa111Aed. Ar!'drP.A~J
GOOT SPEED & co.,
148 L&lre ::t., Ch\ glll 1 qr 37 Pai;k Row, N. Y.
1
•&GlE-\ 1e 1 fl -ih Pr, 1 ne tiu,.
6-1 o..
I

I

Newspaper

AGENr WANTED e+rywbeTe

Advertising.

Olt~B:S
S\V'El''l'VP

A Book of 124 closely printed · Pll_ies, Ja1e1,
ieeued,_conta!ns a list of the test Amencan Ad'<erti•lng lll.edlnms,givlng thenames,circn!RC!ens and
full particulars co11oeming the !aading Daily an~
Weeil.:y Political a,n,d Famify ?,ewsl>l!pe,.,,, together
with all those baJlrig large ·clreolatib<1s,_i>t1blisbed
in the Interest of Beligion, Agriculture; ui..rature,

B!f REV. T. DE ~ITT TALMAGE,

1

Entire fees need not e~ed liO per am,um, eicept.111 the Law and OommercnJ BcbOCJe.
Tnltlon free to ·8tllden1e of all denomiDatione
preplll'lng themselves as TeaohetB or J>,:eaohetB..
GocdboardillJliln.prlvate·tamllies, la.00 per week
.Boarding in Olub Houees, 81.60 te ll.00 per week.
Students ot :the Agricultural aod MechaniceJ
Of!.IJ~e,• defray,,portlon.of their·expenaes by
lah<ir oii the tilrtn or 1n the workehops; · but nor e
shbold come' with less than SEVJl:NTY~FIVB
D O ~•.

;

.

Sa!is1ons open lo ILIJ the Oolle11es Second Monday In, September.
-For catalogue or othet Information addr""s
.
J·. B. BOWMAN, Itson,
at.tt.
La,dnKton, Ky.

~,;1.,~·1a~:"i:l.~:;:~~':,':,t'!l1ii8J:rtEt:''tie:~
great T:Sue. Mailed free to aoy addre.·• onreeeipt
or 25 cente. GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., Poolishers.
No. !IOParkRcw, New York.

1Jo~~~:-.·~~.w.t~

8!.~:i1:::

Lm~ri>'.°Cw~W':
1esues fhis interesting aod. valuable book, is the
largest a.'nd best Advertisir,g Agency In the United
State.a, aod we oan chee, fnlly recommend it to the
attention of those who desire to advertise their bus!.
11ess scient,llcally and systematically In socb a way,
thsl Is, so to secorethe largest lldDOUDtofpublicity

for tb&least expenditure o~ m.iney."

•f:l~1:,.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

in~!:.err!:i~~e:i~r!~:::r:;:=:l)r::dy~~~

and old. The book

G~: m~r:.!1:ur,,'lr t:::.e.;: °:rdPtiifJ18u:bts
i!!~n~f.~r.!'ii.f
:."Ii:~~1ti :.a"Ge'f.:.!~
It tells of Bat.tie• that have shaken Europe to

OD•

!ti,

oleteemaoabip never ,urpasaed lo histo:7;, and of

8
r:i~ w::a~t1r~o:::k~ ~
V~~f ~::::~~r:ii~ ::~~i!

are reporting from 20 to 50 subscribers per day.

SEND for 12 page illu•lraled circular and term•.
Addrea,, QUEEN OI'rY PUJ5LISHING CO.,
2 ly.
OiDclnn&ti. Ob10.

HEROES

AND MARTYRS.

1;1Y J. T. H;J!:ADLEY.
Wruten i11 the lil!ht of the iai.,st Biblical reaearcbee,
WWI original si.;;,1 EngraTings of eorp&'lsing beauty,
and •elalest effort of tqe dietingmehed author.
Amsgniliqent theme, in which the twtbor'e well•
known poweni or graf.b;c deacrir,tion and impetol
p &J
the greatee·
8
· 'Ihe ffierQJllld the Pre81 are Joµ,d in It.I praise f
Old "}!•nt~. and tboee hilherto unsucceaeful. ·are

CAUTION

~.!%"r•~:,:.,~~'\:.~ ~f.· WiW·i:·
M.:
Publisher11, Cincinnati, 0.. •
80-lllt.A.

:c~:.~ W:~~~~1it

Satisfactionspa~~1!:~~~~~~1;:!~:
e1zeof~dger. Pleape eeod yonr &dd~ea .a.nd re•

AGENTS

.The So~g King CH

ae al

Wm. Swaner &t Oo.,

_Cal.__................
····... ............••.•.

OINOilflfATI,
IlfDillAPOLIS,
OOLlJ'HJIVS,
DAYTON,
8ll 131.A.
OLBTill.AlfD.

••

.

·-, ..........H . .

11

fo~g:o!:":>rlo!~ariH~~=
I

Though we work nip:ht and day oo thie book, we
are unable tQ make it fast enou,a-h to fill the crf)ere.

J"OIUi L. BO.&.&•.

W. B. K.. BOilK

JOHN BOAKE & SONS
Eagle Wagon Factory,

BOUND ONLY IN BDB -..

17,50 pe• dHen. 711cente for sample copy, post•

One o:f &be Bemar_b,e Boob o:f the Aire.
Abounds in thrilling passages aod ~tartling theorie• Treats i~~ living i""ue• and recent even:s.
~!~•~~.~~~lfro:~i:t.~~b:!1~~n:~;"_;hi!b ~j_

H a IJO a.iial ·11&., (Jlaela-tl, o.

WBJ:'r'II ll'OB '.rlilBMS.
. f 6,mos 6,0,W,

LE~t?la~8;~'n~=~d~:~: c~~~~l i~:DJ}J;;::llvmontijs.

"ALL AROUND

·m WORLD."

TweJVe Noe. make one voiJume. Terms 2b cents
0 mulWm fn pa~ ...
Bheuld circulate in
every ho11seh0Jd. A column oflteme of inl8T8l!t io
every number worth more tbao the anbsorlption
prioe.. A l&r,ee cash commission, or 'V&lnahle pre

ff' ISTORYE'LIO'GIF ONS
.

ALL

Rii.,

th., worl"; that Redempt oo ie the gelden thread
that Providence is itt1 liabt. thai God
·
"
d 8 I HIsto
·1' b •
8

·
By B. SCHMUCKER, LL.
gives lbe Origin, De
velopmeat.;Doctrine• and Governll'enl oft!ie Rehg•
10ns [>...nam1~t1oria oft.he *orld. It 1s an acknowl •
edged eucc•••·
·
h
-~ One agent lll Illinois rept>rte 58 ord_en t_ e 6 rst
week, one in Ind., 15 the finl day. one ID Ob10, 94 ID

~~i!':i':v'~ea;ihe:n ff:.~~u:.hs R!r~oi:~o~~~~j
ln the affairs ol nations and for Ria glory· our
plan inaurea Jar110 salee.
,

lent book lo st>ll. For clrcnltLrs and Agenr.y address
PARMEtEE & 00.,
2'•26t. A.
181 Race St., OinolU&tl, O.

ha.A fallen

8howR that GOD, not CHANCE cootrols

or HletoJ.".. .

l

ry bl!IB

UDl

Y,

edanee

~?t~n ;~wm~:re~f!rfu:~•~~li.re!17. l 3~ 1~one

tpur and a lulf d&)B. Agerlts will find it an excel-

.

AGENTS WANTED FOR1

Agents Wanted tfeu4::~::t

THE · B~D. REBELLION IN P.lBIS,

Edf.U. 0'6oll'.IIIAll, l!l•oari::: j!IUD, wbose

~1::~-:.•fJ't!~~~~.:~S:.1;. "fi ~Ag:.~tll=
1

aelllnlJ book pnbllsned. ·

·

·OONN. PUSLIBRlNG

-lBt

.'

oo.', Hartfor~Oonn,
"

...,_t!' .o

' ·•U.itlP t ~lea,i!:vu_.llalland
'

. OF·
THE

Ae,11rat<>, reliable and c$plele, In E~l•h an,t

l

Cffrm&o.

-111. . . . (Jup1 . . . . , . . . . .,. .......

- - ......

=~°&()~ ;~~~l{':\C~~\~t~l~lll!lCI-, 1ni! lr~e ti

_ Sold by all Draalata and Den.Jen.
J. WALKER,.Proprletar.
R II. McDU~.tLD.tC-0~
Drugglata ud General Agents, Ran FraDtfisc~ C6IL
tornia., and 83' and 8' Commerce Street, New Yoc:i.

'°-lot

vrma..::.:

well.Oonn.

How madfl 1n I.tin bour:- wjtlJovt
Bend IO~P.-nt.:toF'.~Ati.kr; ('rr,rr.

4f>-1,

----------------•
"COMMON-SENSE BOOK !'
(NB,W

KBDIOATBD

,d . e•, !' ~111111!1. ~
0'17_'0( the I ~
b:,·Joti01)h111; •. "A,.Hia.loTJ-of.AII.·. ltellg,
Iona Denomfnat!ono," wi&b ~iieel! Nld
·tabl"&t"el111>ng to """11ta·eo11Dected with

· \i.,:,;l'Jolll-lGJ ;11 u

I 'l'AX• this meihod or 1nforru1ng thf' p :~,!,c lhllt:
haTe Jiut published a work w:th thP 11k,vf' tnlt
which sboald be in the h.a.ndfl of eVf'•TY m11· 21.ffirrt.e-:
WI th either Co111111t1lll"TIOM, AsTariu.• RK.o?v11111s, H.1 1
FKv-.B, N.t.BA..L C.&T.uuLB., Sou Tmi,OAT1 L11~~ :,r Voi.::1.
or anv other disease or the ora:ans of rc•.~v 1111,tion.
The u Common-Bense Book" t.t'ISC'ht--t- that ,;
medielne8 flwallowed into the stoma.cl. •io nw•
ta.rm that good to thti pulmonarJ 1nvAl1d; &nd ~
iTiflldi('Jilt'S CftD e.1.f\rl B hr.a.Jing loOUeD<'• 1r, !he:t:.ni'
on17, wnen they are reduced t.o auond:tlGll <Ii v1w, 1
&.n<l inb.slPrl witb the common air W(I brf-'hlhf
U ::,onr L11yos 1.re d1~ascd, se)!d for thF- Boor'

If yno ha.vfl BBO!ICHtTJB, a~nd for the Rnok 1
ff vou bave ABl'BllA. sPnd fort.he Book I

If-rou have NAS.A.J. CJi.T.&11.au, Hend [Dr 1:1;- BMt
Jfyou haveB<'ai Tsa<JAT 1 send for ti)(· i:,.oK

If you bsve Loss OJ' Vo1cB, send frr t ~ r, !--\nnk'
If you have HAY ~vca, 8enr1 for lh1- h, 1 k'
If you haveCouoe, 81101.T R1u:ATl-l, p~,,!1ni·,~•::

the H • uT, N1ottT SWEATS, or Gor:1d ! •r,~:L!'!~
B&JJD l'OB TH& Boo& I
I wi.11 pa.y post.age and a&nd it t.o /l. ! pli:t• t•f t~ 1
•Jolted tlletea for FIFTY Cl!NTH A C'JP\, er l ••
send it to clergymen and the poor for ·nvt:~'l'

In the orov deoee or God, thlt1 Bund rii,., ,~,,
many valuable lives rrom 1ibe coc~umJ,l,• ··~..-:-s."
I take tne oooaeton to state L-O mo1<f' 11'.JtPrt!'!>~,
~hat [ hP Te been a reelden~ phJHtcia.n of Cine!~"

!"lT

iourteen .:,ears, my practice

, ~·§Jwaof41d
eend ror sample and
. . .- . ·
termlllofO HARA'SIIPoc,ket
A~fJN
Oom... el er,
l&l',ie, demand gr..,; hKtere

he1Dg

~. ~c!U 51 '::

ontloe·1 to the treatment ofputmona.ry ti,11<Pu~ ·,

Medicated [nhal ·tion, and e.ztendinfl: ~ &ll P~;;
ibe United 8iate1. Peraoua who dE'fllT•~ to M M
with me In reference to their health, caD d•
without cbu,o, eiiber bJ leUe ror in per,•••

.lddree•

DB. Jr. B. WOLFI,,

P.O. Boz ll3i~_:~'8'~!~!:.8J:.i

87

ly

to

mw·eonccifil tor aampl'" or P. o •tamp to re•
oefn--nuon. :.&ddree• II. o. Bl!ITDER, ~ Vlne
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y-five. HM'e ha.d pa.ator11l
11t ho11Se, Jot and ou t-bul
ar coutrlboUoDll to tbe M
ne bandred &0d thirty del

onth, aod lbe result may
efollow!ag,ed!totial no,
om th.e Gene.-a Timu, a
be& in tbh wwn:
"W. B. Heu<lryx, of tb
L!kawaka, fod., finu,h
ii place on Mond•y, aod
y lot an appointment s.t
reaehed hie first d1Scou
OW!e In this town oo S•I
2nd inst., and nm: ined tw
de.ye. Doring ,tbie time
e,euing from 011e and a baJ
nwly,everj &f,erooon ot
in all about twenty-five

metho4 of apeakia,g, eotirel
eaay alld rapid, l!Jld hie eol,
mapp•<l 0111 and digested
ever1 repeats or wastes e,, w
matter preaented during hi
Hi1 djy'-ooraes reached ever
ow ledge be11rlog ,11pon bi
naliLoted a eed911,.., unb
d arg11111en ts, aopported
lep. Tiley prod11C81i II d
•111ind1 of eur people, a
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lief thao bas hltberto ex
crowd of auditors oa e••
nm1>er seemed 10 increae
itb bla work.
a;e llrilo
rdtd. Some seven teen
e number added to tbe
irty. He Will CMry with
e kind wishes or .. ,1 who
remembeNld ae an able,
entleman"
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waa coming ou1 so badly that at every dr
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The Year
of Battles. o!rl!~U..r ~r.,:~e FrM>CO•
Addrea1 "G.UO.D" PEED·s•1, l!:MPIRE BOOK, MAP,
Al\lD PIOTURE HOUSE,
Oblcago,8'. Louis. NewjOrlean • or !!in, Tork.

illztr~·Ta~ tor the ;wut.. ,

·

P ~ Tape and other W oMDa.Iurkin~ !n 1!1~ s;i,
tem of 60 many thoU5auW, arc effeclna.l.ly dl',,:n.1~·n'. q
SavR a dlbi:ing:uisbed pbyltiol,,gi-.1, !hrre,
scarcely &n in(Uvldlllll UPon the face of the t'llr'.11 wbdl
bodyta8ll.emptfrom tbe pre:!E'ncc or "orrn-. I· ill r.a:
upon the heallJ!y elements of tbe body t tui1 worr~~ f l t
but ~ n the dlscased. humo?"S an.d ._lin1y r1r•;•o~1r~ t.b:
breed these living momters of dt~Pa.:(' '."'n ~Nrm a
removed.

In<llt.nt.

1

SPEED. Publishers, OhicollO, Olnclonatl. 81 Loulo,
New Otleaila, or New York.
!lO 16t A,

•it

Rh.ertm, Biolcbcs, Spot!<., Pimpki,, l'lllll:uk•)l, B,,:L, Ct
bundcs, Ring-worms, Scald llcad, Sore E: 1•<., E::,,i 1,t·lt
Itch. Scurfs, DL--c:o;o:rations of the $.kin, Hurrn•r:: «nd l>t
cnsesofthe Skin, of whatever name or niirnr<' ur•• lit!'/
ally dug up .und carried out of .the Fystcm i11 :\. ~!1 1rt tte
by the use of these Bitter.!!. One bottle rn :<ud 1 ('t1."<'!! Wi
convince the mo_c;t increCulons ofth<-ir cu:-i11i\·(• ,,m,n.~
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenenr you rim, it.• i1pu.rit_ics bursdng lhrou;-11 ll1c ,1;!;.ln In Pimp In. Er J;,ui,t,
or Sores; cleanse It ·p.-h"'n you flnd it ob1-1trttr\1·l! ;11kl ,; 4
gish in the Vtln.i; elen.n~(' Jt when it Iii foul. 1rn,! w~•
fccllQg! wlll tell you l"l"hf'n. Keep the bluud ;,un:n
the health of the system 'iirlll folloY.-.
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fJ::!fl~~~
H~ru:Ea~J1:'~=d~d.~e;/i~:f~:
N.Y..
22•tt
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wA.QQNl!t. DBJ;is, TDDIEB WHEEL8 ~e

Ten sermo11e-l6 tiente, by
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AGENTS .WANTED FOR

.J'OBB BOAK••
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offsprlnga of Dyspepsia.
ThCy invigorate the Stomach and 1nlmuln1e, the- Hp(
Lhper and Bowels, which render th('m of u:K'qUil:rd <!
cacy.in c~eanslng the blood of till impuritie~, anu itur,a.~
ingnow lifl:'. and \"Igor to the wholC' ~.rHt·m
FO.B. S.KIY D[SEA.SES,. EruptimL~, T1 ,1ti·•, ~

TRAOT.-"A l?rotraoted KeeUng tn
every Hba.ae."
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God
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of l a .ceong Q,u.een," such is Mr. Palmer's J>ppu.
Jaril:,, for JD&k1og this clsss .ot books.
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lh•<I.'"·

Uil'

Kidneys, and 11 hnndred 01her painful Eympti.irDJ,

'

73,000 (Joplea

do

Each box contains one quire of paper
· and a package of envelopes, handsomely
stamped.
The "Oriental " and " Siddons" are
rose-colored tint, the "Everett " whit.a
Also a fine lot of

=~~~

the lfouth, Bilious Attn.cks, J>a.lpi~ull,,n uf

Inflammation or the Lung<1, Pu:n m lhC' n·;rt., 11.'\ or

I

B. IPALIIEB.

paid. Publl•hed by
4'1.2t.A.

.JIO'@jl.perltox
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DYSPEPSIA. or IXDIGEtiT1ox, li,•1J.1.lurhe,
~n, in the Sbouldcri, Courlti;, Ti,:;l1t1w~ 'Ji° thr- Chi-:-~
Dizziness, Sour EructntiortB of the Stonuu:h, BaJ. 1a.,te .•

W. T .-Borner,'11 Periodical
Tracts,
&o.
A

11

e~areca~d b:r l-~ltlur-ed Blood, \l)J,! 1_ '•::•;i,.
:i~.:roduced by der.nngC'mu:1t of th(' DIK"t'".-rhTe· 0 .,.,,

CH];B.yProf.
ENOCJI
POND, D.D.
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pnb!lohea over

Tonic Bitkrs h~,,, ll

lStC

For Blngln.11: Olas~e• aod Oonventlons,
BY H

lhl'!'$f!

For In.ftammatoey a.ndChroD.lc,; Rheu~tbit
and &out, Dy11,pcpslo. or lndllr1!stlon, Btu
Rem.ttteat ab.d In:termitt.ent :Feven :ni ~
oCtbe Bleod, Liver, Ktdn...-y• o.ud 'Ria-::
these Bitters ha.ve lw<'n mo"'t 1-ur-P1..~ful Sud~ Itt'

From Ad,un to lhe pre••~ .day. Light buaineae,
r,,~rcf:.e:i:~ la.dies t~E:rh~ulE8i• Bend
189 Race Street. Oincinnat1, 0.

(Similar to tlle "Sons q,neen,")
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177 87~:EBT
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ceive ooplv FREE. 7r, oents a year, s months r,r
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: : : t r at the turn of life,
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We are now prepared ·to
famish the New Jllaclilna, and_
reeom<aend persoDB co boy
from our Trs.vellng Agents
aa the· price 11 the same
our oftlQeil.

elear:antly printed on extrn•

:::,~f~f:!t!f ~::.11

InferlorHi•to.rieearebelng
, offered. Be sore the book
kou boy con1&1ns nearly lo& tine eng'rilvinga and the

.~WILSON
·.Sewµig Jrlaohine
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tinted pa.per, 11lust~atedl by Ben•ell, in his t,,,st
st,Je, and se,hog sl the •tit• of thousand• of copies

BED REBELI,.ION IN }'RANCE. SACRED

t~~ and rise o!the mightiest empires o modem
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preacher i~ Ameriea.
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PB&JfCe-&EBa.ur W&B AllD

center; of pa1t1otlem, b~roiam, mflitary eldU, and
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The Complete Bistory A GEN~ WANTED ror,a New, Fresh Book 1
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to 9811

are a Gentle Purcotlve au Wt'll
T~c, PO!iSeSBing also, tho pcculi=i.r merit of ar• rr."'po",crful agent in rollcviag Congestion or Intl~~· ~
of tho Liver, and, all the ,~l:i.cerol Orgs:ns.
FOB. FJ;HA~E COVPLA.IXTS, wheUler
young or old, marned or single, at the dawn M w

1

t.ie the ends of my bra.ldB, and have to go tD ~
81111
box for a few bair11 for that purpose. 1 1.:1rnk

ls.dJ ought to know wh1I a ,emark•bi- B~r l'1"
server you make."
Dr KD'11&1>Y'11 HAI:a TzA, a com1,h•Le
cle to beautify and inv1goraf.e the Bair.

Druggists eYeryw~ere d Sl per bottle

'f o,ie> .if..
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Ille charoh at my poi
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1II 6:,r Fet.i'I, UI C0!18f'I.Ue
tna1141.ug a ho1116 or o
IIOllle Sl,200 i and
IIOII 9DT brethren lb.rough
1111all COll1rib11tions,
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Will 1'1111 the money
lla,e lllblcribed we
'1 fontnrich to R. a.
Pa,k41 Ooanty, lnd. r
1101 1rlta$ WW he oar
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keepers oontrlbuted to tllla depa?tment din'lnlr the
•ff~~"e":lci=1!\i~~=-~~:.,1:g~'l:i8ro~ml"t1~!::
Tums.otdle 'W«lekly G.• !16Ue rorl871-72.
Bingle eopyl. 7ear...f2.01r,·:F1Ry coples, cacb •. Sl. 46
,~-r.e oopl1~s,
coi:~e•:1::

· -.. · . ·

lbit~ -~• • _, _
1
1' 1

our bQ ·ae np, bodily, elx' ¥"'t. 80 118
00 ,io • t~tter , eigh~ \0 o!IJ' bas~m~nt,.tor
-""'Ing,· ua11teii
, ,. by ..,
'"Id. er Parker, of
l'y :v:hwl ptll[i.1, poses, an.d 1.n. order, M> bn:.ag. :. ...,
,ue pre...,u.
!Jll"·l , 01 ,e $. ound. T.h1s do$, we iu-, · lllline P,raitie/ .Milin. '
· ·,. ll. <krLL&r.
1to, c:eod tb~ibull!ting (which Dfw.etancJe i 0r.z.uw,.,-.·
90 :lle 18 foet~II' to the bn1Jdlng•l111e "fl! t!l.e
Tn, witll a tllree.fo11rthBg11ltery, will
lll1••!!1U1:
On the'$th ~f this month, Brethren .John R.
0 ,r ,e,tlct~. caplMlity from ~ third
.h,1;, We wi l have a veey _beaiatiti)l a.nd Shuff and John W. Tat9i both of this plaoe,
pre,,ed-,ri . :front. The nett -portion commenced. ~rot:r~t~ meeti"g at Quitman,
,. ;;x1y f,el 'W'lde, by about 1fil'cy feet Nodaway Oo.,. whiai(ciont.lllued fifteen ·da7e,
oloeillg oo lut Lord's day, and resn!C;ing
a1~1audienoe-room "i>?nhighty
sixty-two befog added· to the army or tile
.;, ,:; :neeti~ at one of the ,~etbociist fahhful.
r,,,a:,ot churc:\ , tbey kindly ebatlng· tQeir
The cause of OJ.rist ill_ this part of )(.Issonrl
iO'J:' wito u, lo , • &fr.ernoon, an4, 8'fer&ing, l! proapering lmely.
,h!;e ocr Suodaf School m~ta at fDB of the
Bro. 'l'&teia Dletrfot lhaogellstlfor Nodaway,
lr1tertan cbu,/qhes, 11B a res1dt of <the same· H()lt,ll.tchls011 and Andrew Oia, anil la aoiiig
II noble work.,
w.•. A. ·Ga.BOOIBB.
mo~ri'.
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M:eesi&h'e Kingdom. GI.ad irieed also ta peroeive the efforts to organille >for miesionary
means and effqrts. "How shall they pre.ach
e:a:cept they be llei:it 1" . W.1UoiA11 BAXTBB,

tollowiog.ed1.·rial notice of him, cllpp~
• the Ge • ern ·mu, a eeoular paper pnb.
··qintbille .;
.
'·W B. Hen<ir t, of the· Di1oit1le Cb.urcbj
tA,ns~, fod,i finished bis: labors in
plsce on lrlonlday, and left at Df0U of tb&11,
/oj ror an appoio~meot at Niagara ;l'111ls.
H<1

N•. H. 0. Polly, B.ockwell; reports aevent;,llve.addltions to the ohucb, iii the conntles of

diecoura& a.t t!,e Diaciplei
this tow I on Saturihy ~enuag the
lnd1rst .. acd r, 1,ined two ,weeli1il lll1d two,
~l• Duriag t le time be· preaebed every
ee,i'-2'. rrom one :ilDd a half to twll hours, 1111d,
iw:r every •Le' . 0011 ot each day-m•klog:,
• oi, •be~t t. nty-flve . 91s,oom-aee.
.H.1s1.
n•bol of •1""•k1 1 entirely 1wu.hout 11otea, Ill
"'Y sn1 rspid, a bis aubjeqtp are so clearly'
llipp. d om a~d , igested ~.1111.'1,. b~ ee'ldom, if,
'"'· "l""'Lll or
tea ll Wor'lff 'l'he. lllillOnnt of
1at~r prmnted ' ring bla;sl!ay wlis Immense.
Ki1diitour""' r bed eve,t ,S:v.en11~oe human'.
bowledge beati ,'apoD hit 1anbjellt, aud they
llomtct.d • Bell t w unbrokeo ctj!llln of fr,,cte
l.'l!1rgo111en1B, s 1j>poned b;t l)videjlco at every i
llep .. Tl.ey pro
a dqell impresaien on :
le irads ,.f our :people, and we trnst have
~•d to produce more harmony of"feeling and'
~11,f than bos b tberlo existed. He spoke to

\Ihported thli week ill our o~ colnmne, and
gleaned from our exchanges:
M~e,ollueette; '1i Pennsylvania,' 2; Ohio, 23;

Rsruato Co., ~pt. s.
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th &hP common afr we breathe

_A &re di8fla8t':~ 881'1d for the Book I

· Baoll'0Hlfl8, s..nd for t.he Book I
A.8TJPIA. &And for- the Book I
, N.6-8AL CATA.Baa, Bend for the Boolr 1
S<>ai, Te BOAT, aend ror the Book 1

Loss ·or Vo1cB, send (or the Book 1
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423 J3R00¥E STREET. NEW YORK.
STAND RD SCALES,
u For 8.n~sh and,. elegant workm&Ildhip, •e well e.s fol' power, elMticity of touch, anti BWeetness or
lli US

'l'RIB'l'Y YJllABB.

Iflduding th•, L(lrgm Seals in U.. Worlcl.
00
1

w!!f'an°J'~rat

~1!:! r~e~f;u~:!~f!:~

ma.y be directed, or will be beld ootli called for.

BB•rows, Ra!lroad Manifest, and Leiter Presses.
Improved Ala.rm Mone.y Drawers.
·
The <oly mannfactnrere of the celebrawd SUBPENli!I,,N SCALES, with the Levers over~,
protected from Dirt, Rost, Freeming, or 1nj6ry.
Rend for Otroulars, and addt'esa the
FORSYTH SCALE. WORXB,
146 ond 147 Walnol St., Oinaionali, O,
WtLLU.11 M • AH President
17•6m
Tsoe. J. Joyoz, Beoreiary,
L. E. WA.Bua General Aas.

p A I Jli.•crKs I.L.L E.R.

• Are prepared to h'l"t and ventilate in tbe most approved maoner
. \
I

I

prh1e, wtio fail, will be entitled to the premlttma
given to other cl11b•,· .This nll'er will remain open
:~dt:~l t~!i!l:e~pril, 1~72, on which day the

By the nae of. their Impro~ed. ll'urnac!e, wb1eb received the l:fi~heat Premium, a. l&rge Silver Medal, a,
::i~incinoatl Indnalr,al Exposltion:,i1870, ~•pted to th• use or !lllthracit.e ooal, col<• and bitttmloon,
. The Latest Improvement, In Sch ol Room Heaters and Ventilators,
Also, by tne moat perfect and com lete apparatus In the country they will heat by STEAM flrsl~aa,
Dwellin~s.
1 ,
or any bui,diags In constant nae, byti,he bee. t known apparotus for heating and ventllating by mean,
ofHOT WATJl)R.
·
,
DRYING APPARATUS for Laundries,S~rcb and Tobace· · F..,torie,, WATER HEATERS for Gree••
Houses,. fit~ in the most effective and pe,¢anent mAnner.
Registers pr all descriptions.
,
'
All work ~raoteed.
Send full fJ,escr1l)tiohs ~flocality, size and location of rooms, and a.II incid;,ntaJ particulars, or aroh1
teetural drawi11g• ond receive eatlm..tes.
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Sarsaparilla Hair Vigor,
I

FIRESIDE!
FOR. COI\L,

The most Efflclent,Convenlent ·• Durable

I

.

Is widely kilown
as one of tlie most

OPl!lll FRONT

STOVE IN THE ,MARKET.
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aut

the expense of makln)'l change. .
Specimen copies' of Dally, Weekly or Ssml ·Weekly

·-o,talogue
free.

Has been lellted!1n every •ariety·orclimate, snd by, . will be sent ~ee, upon _apph?L1on. Add,esa,
.
almost every nli(ton known 'to Americans. 1, is the
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intrmsic virtu_es, and sustained by its remarkable cw,es.

So mild as to be safe and

beneficial to tl:hildren, and yet so searching
as t.o effectna.lly purge out the great :corruptions of ~e blood, euch as the serofii!OUII
and syphilitic contamination. Imputjties,
or diseases that .have lurked in the system
for years, soop yield to this powerful ~ntidote, and disappear. Hence its woodj,rful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and. all scrofulous ~
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive i disorders of the 11kin~Tumors, :J.otcb-Boils, Pfiimles, _:_:_:,:~ ._es, Soro l si,:
Anthon.v'sTF~
or ~ p e ~ Tett.er, liilalt Rheum, Sdald
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stroyed, or the glands atrophied and

decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimulated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sediment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldneBS. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
ecalp arrests and prevents the formation of dandruff, which is often so un•Bly and offensive. Free from those
delet.erions aubst.ances which make
some preparations dangerous and'inju-

rioas to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable,
Containing neither oil nor dye, it ddes
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr, J, C. ~yer & Co,,
l"nellealaad~·Cllanlm,
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restores f adea
or gray hair·
to its original
color, with the
gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-
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Female Weakliess, Debility, Jan
Leuconha,a, when they ~ JDJmiAst.atWme·of the.'8Cr0fmo~ poleons.
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A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and

remedies

effectual
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For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Color.

ever discovered lor
cleansing the ! system and pmifying
the blood. It! 1w
stood the test of
years, with a icon-
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CI~CINNATI MARKETS,
eili~eulement, $4,.46,4.01. ·The Preeide11t dlsapplljcived of the latter clause of the sentence,
Commprolal and Flnanoial Beview.
•pproved of t!le remainder, and dBSl.·gnated
The Ohio River ·is now nearly low as it·has
penitentiary at Aluany as the plMie of coneve? been-ltnowu to be, and none buttb.e small:& meut.
·
est boat• 4)8a. be used. Business at tbe wbar~
The Vtah Troubles.
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eu Idiots will perceive 1 1111d k1111ve• COD• cent. The prospect is however for a tightening
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VEGETABLBII.
Potatoes, per bbl. on arriYal .............. ........o ~ 00
Potatoea, por bbl. from store ....... ... , ......... JI 26•0 00
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Sweet 'Potatoes, per bbl ......... _ _ _ __. 75112 00

Oinofnnati Money Marketa.
.l!lXOHANGE, GOLD AND BILVEB.
5
N. Y. Excbau~ ....
die. @ par. ;~~·
~:t'el_p_bi_a_..-..-..-...-'o r2:i~~ fs~@rpar.
Baltimore..............l·lOc @l 00 die.
Par.
-.00-alS'l....o¾~c
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UNITED BTATEB SECURITIES.
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LIFE 01' ELDJJB · JOHJI' SKITB:, by
·
·
, John Augu.stna Williams.
'l'HJI 80:S:JIJM:lll 01' B]!IDEJIIPTJ:Olll' ,_ Barkl; (or BB medtcmalll' fermed, mracteJ, the
lt. Mtlllian,
. ·
' ~.,
wortbleas or IJJ er$ portJoas ~f the 1:ngrediu.ts n.oi
Printed on clear Whit& paper, bound in &lie- oleth, being used. Therefore, In
liottle of this Bitten
8 • =~h we send; post paid, on rethere ls coutaln.ed as much '1'edic,nal virtue ae will
~ edition C: Curniahed onl:, In
be round tn several l(allon• Ofdlll&l'J nwtturea. The
B. w. C,..1.BBO:LL .. c,o., Palllbhw Roots, &c., IISed tn tills ~•~rs are grown 111 Ger•
msny, tbe1r Vtta2 pnnc1ples extracted tn tllal ooun•
try DY II l!Clenttbo Obemist lanrt forwarded to ffle
manU1aatorr in tm.s c1iy, wn•re1,ne7 are eempoUJ1t1•
HIRA'.M COLLEGE,
eel and bOttled. oontam1ng !no epmtnollS 'lDJll'edi•
ents the Bitters ts free froni the obJecttons 11rged
HIRA.M, ORIO.
against ell others; no desire iror •ttmulants can be
mHIB Institutlo;, now bas a larger ·Jlalronage Induced. from their DBe, tbei can net make drunk•
.I. than at any time einoe it Jiegan lie College bi••
tory. II offers·tbe btudeut the following Oonrses ,arde, and can no~, under ant olrcwostanct>s, have
or Stady: Biblical, Claseloal, Bolentlfic, Ladies', anv but a 'beDefioial effect, ,
Teachers' and Oemmerolal; and al the !ollowm1

one

~rf:l ~

•eta.

· s<· ··
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SPE_OIAL NOTICES.

D. H. BALDWIN, 1118 Weit Fo-nrth
Street; Cincinnati, has . always . on
hand a. laYge and oomplete stock ·of
S_tandard Pianos and·organs at Low
Price•• for ush or on payments.
&pecija! izi:ducemeu.ta off'ered to
Churches, Schools, and to Ministers.
Send for Circulars.
41.1.7.

For ootalogqe ·or informalio11 apply to
B. A. HINSD&LE,
41•2m.
President

The;r are lhe Q:rea&ea& -cnna Bemedlea

OHROMO,, "Bouq~et of Moes
PRANG Roses"
given gratis to every

B'or LIVER OOMPLAINT,' DYSPEPSIA, NEB•

Bann61' " for li'lll, equal to L«lger. 75cts a , ear ;
3 mos. for,· 10cte. Specimens FREE. Address
Banner, Wnedale, N. H.
41-11. '

VOUB DEBILITY, JAt/NDIOE, DISEASE

flnhftotiB'er to the new, enlarJZ'(td- "Star Spangl«J

CARij).

THE BKIN, and all diseases arieio.;:

Spirtualism Jxposed·-or its·· Teach•
ings and Tendencies.
10,000 copies or this poJtular ·ecture will be Issued

ro b~ :t:Ob~d°t'sn::::J!rt!f~wJ:fe:~;~~:t1:d~1:r!
tlsln£ for th• edition of •o;ooo will be 50cts per

line, if over te_n lines~ We wtll take orders imme-

diately for the Ject11res at 58 per ~ ondred until the
edition is issued-afterwards $10 p0r bDlldred
. Bend order• to,
W; T. HORNER.
BUl'FALO,

N. Y.

''THE EVANGELIST"
GREAT

perieooa, b11t by its own Inherent virtue•, It bas
eeoured 2,000 eoi'reepondenta lo two yearsi nearly
one-fourth of ~bese have ordered, a lar.11e por11on
of whom 1"'ve sent (WULBked) certificates of com•
plete cure•, and eceres of letters filled with hope
a.nd encoura&ement .from those who have ordere_d·
more recently. Blx different kloc18 of medicines to
cleanse, to h""'1, to all&y lnfi"11lmatlon, or to lnbale.
Thus tbe loatheome disease OuAllJUI (•ee adver•
tlllment beaded O~tarrh and signed T. P. Childs), 1f
located m the frontal stnnses, or ID tbe posterior
nare,. or tbe eus• achien tube• ; or It it 1"'e irrit.ated
Uie tbrOat and bronchial pipes, must be searched
out.and·destro7ed l\lo oue medicine oan by any
possibility do tbis. My new 118881 instrument and
Inhaler oouib1ned, ·ls a grand euccees. Bend for
oirclllars ,aud testimonials. All letters promptly
auawered. Address Rev. T, P. CBud>tJ, Troy. Obio.
Beadoa.

etoeed- Bnt

it -

Will certainly effect a cure.
The uruversal &uccess which has at.
tei:ded the administration of this prepa.
ration has l)een such as to warrant us in
pledging OW'Selves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every ins-ta.nee where it should prove
inefF~ctual: •: providing the symptoms at.
tendmg the· 51ckness of the chiW or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause.." In all cases the Medi.
cine to be given lN BTIUCT ACCORDANCi
WITH THE DIRil!CTIONS.

We pledge oorselves to the public that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermi(u!e
DOES NOT CONTAIN M,ERCURY
in any form; an,d that ifls"in innocent
pr.e~a.ration, 11uUdf!a6/t if doing tb1 digt/.
11t z11111r-y to tb, ,,mt tender infa11t.

Adr:!Rss all orders to

FLEMING BB.OS.,

PA.

P1TTSBt/RGI!,

P ,.S.. J?eafers ~ Physicians ordering from othtn
t!ian Fleming Bros., w:Hl do well to write thOr ordm dlstmotl~, and 'fa.Ju~ but D,..M'La,u•~,j_rt'jarM.' by

, : J ; . r sale by D.tUIFigists, a.nd Countr)· Storcke~

Read tbe following symptqme:

42-70 lye o!w

Constipation, Flatulence, lnward Piles 1 Fullness

of Blood to tbe Head, Acldi ty of the Btomsch.
Nauea, Hearl-bum disgust for Food, Fullneas or
Weight 1D tbe Stomaoll, Bour Er11ctattone, Blllklllg
or Flutterlng at the pit of the Stom&eb, Bwimmtng
of the Head, e: lll'rieli or Difficult Breatbing, Fl11I·
tenngattheJleart,Cheklngor srufocattngwben tD a
Lying Posture, Dltnnese ofiVl•1on, Dots or Webs
berore the sight, Dull PalU In the Head, Deflc,ency
of Perep1rat1on1 Yellewness of the 8km and Eyee 1
&c.,

Sudden

Flashes er Heat, Burnmg 10. the Flesh, Oonstant

N ORTH-WEST.

' B. W. JOHNSON, OFflCE EDITOR,

lmaglufngs of Evil, and Greai Depreseion of Sp1r1w.
All-these 1nd1cate Disease of1the Liver or Digestive
Organs combined wifu impur~ blood.

A Desirable Hlss.-fhere i, the hiss or r ·L•
cUle, the hiss ot: fl.Corn, tht=> h!s~ of .. n&kes :n the
grass i but the most delightful hiEIFt iM that o!

The 11se of tbe Bittera or T@nle will soon cause
tbe aliove symptoms to disappear. anli the patient
will become well "1ld healthy,

Tarra.nt's Effervescent Seltzer
Aperient

DR. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.

Aims to lie a fearlePs and uncompromising advocate of tbe faith once ~ellvered to the saints, but
to u v, reach the truth tn love " to all, It has
arrangements by which
•

Llshtlilas Cure ror all Jdada or Pallu and
A.ehea.

THE AJILEIIT WBITEBII OF THE (JJ(BJsTLUI CJHITBCII

will cout•ibute to its page•. We call at~otion to
the series of 11rl1cle• from the pen of DR RICH
ARDSON, 011 tbe "BAPTISTo AND Dll:ICIPLES."
that is ntiw appearing in ita columns. It 1e s.

RELIGIOUS FA.MiLY Nl!IWBPA.PER,
Giving all tbe mo•t imporlaDt news or the day,
both seclllarand religious, andfurniablnK & var1oiy

to suit every virtuous t&l-te. ··
It airnA tn kefl-p a.brea~t w1th the times. Its Sun•
day School, department with blackboard exercises in cath
number will be worlh ifs price.

the s.p~rkllllg ~oblet, giving Af"f"Uranee 10 the
mvalid that b ts th'i r,,.t w1 l be. r1.,.J 11:ioH,/y a.-.~uAged;
the.this stomacb will be re.fr~~herl a• d p:irlfted;
that ff he is feverish, his borly wi!! 1,e r.rrn)f',1 by
bealthfal evaporntioo; the.t if he ,~ con~t1p11.ted,
the difflcnlty wHl pe.89 awc1~· wirh1)1a r, riui,;::,
and tha.t if the c.Onditioa of LH ,1[<-'P4 r:il hf'&lth ,'B
impaired. it will:be E!pesd\ly rec-to:cG. Of ror.r~.
he will take ca,re to procure none but the
irenuine. SOLD BY ALL DRl'GGbT,. 11-ll.

AHLtlllJ .Ex'Rlll!ALLT.-It ;,ill cure all kinds ot
Pains and Aches, such as Rlieumatism, ~euraigla.

Toothache. Ohilblaine. 8pl'&iq8 1 Bruises, Frost Bites,
Headaches, PIDnB in tbe Blick and Loma, Pama In
tbe Jeints or Lim~, Btmgs of Insects, Ringworms,

et.e.
,
TAl<tr:N lwnRHALLY.-11 will cure Kidney Complaints, Back&Ches, Sick Headsche,Oolio, Dy•enttlry,
Diarrham, Chelera

Infe.ntbm, Oholera. Morbus

Oramps and Pa.illB in the Stomach, Fever a11ti f.gtlo
Glendale, Ky., MaT 29, 18'11.
Coughs, Colds, .Asthma,elc.,
TERMS
:-4~.00
PEB
YEAR
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ADVANCE.
REV. T. P. OHILDS.-Dza B,a: Yeur Cetarrb
Bpecillc la aotl.Dg admirably In m.:, wlfe'a·case: she·.
To all who s11b•cribe now It will be •ent
ls more than l!Btlstled with it. She has eullered so
Dr. Hooffand's ipodopbyllin
Free for Three lllonths.
~f?nty deaw from ille disease 011 September Bio, ®inrsou ............;
...........1~~8½ U1tens,l7 from ·tJle dfects of the disease, and tried
Rio,. r. ·.
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· .
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l!'~oe.
·
Bio, :pjim.e.:-........ - - - - · - - - - - " a2(}½ bait ber preaenUellef aa mlraclllou. I wish you the enpemriptton until Jao11&ry lat, 1873.
Liber&l Premiums to those who ratee Clubs. OB a11B!ITITIJTE FOBIJIUJBCJIJBY PILL•
Rio, Ab.oi
·
.. _ ........ ·......21 aOO
The friends of, the Bmplre ere lieeomlDg more .Rio,
fanc7, ............ _ _ _ _ _ ...............21¾a2J¾ to send me liy express fDll set of your medicines Bead for specimen copies and. Premium List.
• •ive and ou1apokeu. -The editor of the new Java, Government..
· ......:..26 all9 ,for m:, owu case • • • Bend bill and the money
&ddrese,
THE EVAl'fGELIST,
.19¾d0¾ · wllfbe returned lmmecllately. My wife joins me In
Oskaloosa, Iowa.
B p-apamst pa~ ea.71 Tblen Is foilllils, .and IA&ll&7D·...;....... ·
TWO PILLS ~ DOSE.
uian7 wishes for your success.
;
CHEESE.
4l-2mos.
~ t the CO!llltr:)l, 'fill naturally .return to the
Wx. W. BIWII'.
Very ktiiv :,our frlimd,
14
~erumen\ wbl~ gave it twenty .Y!WII of : ~-·Beserve; .......: ..._, ...... ~ - - -14.1~~ ;
i'1'31Ji.A,
DilfereD!l48 have arisen between France
T Allllll'.ERING cured by Bates' PAtent lppJi.
For des11rlption 1 a.•idrees 8111P&ON & Co., The most powerful, Jet innocent, Veptable Oa•
Italy COI\CFmillg · Ule Ponti.Jloil.1 . debt: l'resk~~,doz;,'ebl'pp~~B.,"out;;..................
Ir ,:ov are e'1alned md rackell -.ith., peraiatea,t Boxancee.
5076, New York.
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'
·
.. JIRUIT. . · ·
· cough use. Dr. Wm. Hall's Balaam for tile
It Is not neees•Bl')' to take a lw1dl'nl ef these Pilla
C merc!al ~ , betweu Jhance . and EngJ>IUE> DOIIES'fIO.
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to produce tlae desired effect ; two or them ac .
LOTZE'S
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•
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Keep, Jonr Bowels aetiveiwJth the Pills, and tene

DP the system with Bitters Qr Tonic, and no dl•e•• e
oanretatnits bold, oreverlll!eail 7n11.
These medioines a.r sold by all Drllgglsti, aud
dealers ia medicines ever'rltnere.
Recollect that it Is Dn. II<\OJ'L.ll(l)'• G:ullil Bl:Ju.
J>1111, that are so nnlversall;f ued and highly reeom
mendedi and do not allow fhe Dmsgi•I to !wince
you to lake any thlng else t~at he msy say ,s JtlSI aa
good, becawie he make• a h(rger prolll on 1t. Those
Remedies will be sent by t:,:press to &nJ locality,
upon app!icatil>n to the PJr4,iOIP&LOFFI<IE, st tlj,e
GERMANMEDICINEBTOU,681,\ROJlBTB.EET,
PlilliADEJJP:Jili.

--+

'l'be•e Remedies are for e\ue by all Druggate an
·s1ore.qepers and .Melliciiis dealer• throoghonl
ihe Uuiled s,ates, Ollllllda_ajid Boutb. America and
ffie Weat Indies.
i
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1111yeiliDg of

,A.fter tbe·11Bfflce8 of

three-eent postage st mps, or one vial of Vennif11gt for
fourt~n d1re~-ccnt stamps. All orders from Canad.a must
be accon1pan1ed by ~enty cents extra.

THE BLOOD.

Poln la. the Bide, Baek, Cbest, Limbs,

TheOriran oCUae Dlac,lple•ln lhe

the day

ih'
::":'t£.i°:"'.;~~~oa~~P,P~rT:j~s:S~tl ~~ t;
part of the Uruted S tcs, one box ofPilb for t-..clve

from a Dieordered;Lfver, Stom•

acb, or IMPURITY OF

tw1en Ohio and Pacific Ocean.

w.u.x:s ALOKS AllD SPllD FOB IT8EL.I' f With not
one dollar of oBp.i'tal, and no buslnBSS t&ct or ex•
IT

OF THE KIDNEYS, ERUPTIONS OF

W. T. HOBNEB'S LECTIJBE,

took plaae

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE

tbeA.&G. W.Ballway.

An eight page week!J ; the largest and moat
wl,;t•lJ circulated paper of the Cbrisliau Ch11rch be·

.rwlPARALLELED BUCOEBB.-

maDD.er that the extreme b1titeraess of the Bitters i&

,overcome, fol'llllng s preparation hlgbly a.,:reeafile
there le a special courae ot instruction gt...-en for 11111d pleasant to the p&1ate, and conta1n1ng the
med1cmal V1rtnes of the Bitters, The pnce of the
tbe ben•li~ of this class.
Tonic Js $1.60 per bottle, wh1~h many persona think
The Wftiter Term begin~ Tnesday, December 5,
too hlgb. Tbev must take Into consideration that
and aloe~• March J,-1872. The Spring Term be&ins ,
the stlmU!ant nsed •• gua~teed to be of a pore
Tuesday, Ma.rcb 19, and closes Jone 20.
quality. A poor article collltl. be tumt•hed st a
Good Boarding ooe1& from 88.50 to M per week. cbeaptr pnce, bot Is It not )letter to pay a ltttle
Many atudente boa,d tbemeelves at balf theoe more and 1"'ve e good article? A medicinal prep&•
rattle.
·
ration shollld contain none but tbe best ingredients
All the department• or the College are provided 1o11d they wbo expect to obtain a cheap oempound
with able and elllolen t Instructors.
will mo•t certainly be clleated. •
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P other Studies ...... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ....... 10 oo
penmanship (daUy leesone) ............................. 6 oo Was oomuounded for those not Inclined to extrem
OeomrshlJ:. (oomplew course)....................... 15 oo Ibitters, &11d is intended for ,ise In cases wbOD oome
om P e~ mmercial Oouree........................ 211 oo lalc~holicotimulan1ierequired iaconn~tlon with tbe
1
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Incident.sis ........................ ,
........ i oo Tome contains one bottle of:tbe Bitters, combined
YOUNG MEN of approved obllltie~ and charac, with PW'e llAliTA Oauz BV!I, !m-d flavored in sncll ,.
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especially
WisoousiD.aud'Mina.eaot.a,
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Consumptive Remedy,
DR. WM~LL'S

BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS.
For more than a qnuter of e. century tb:~ d'~
vable remedy bu been tiefor13 the publ·r, an
great merits ~•ve beeA fully re~ogouf!d
tbouaands dunog that time tu.ve been remove c
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LU.N'G DISEA.SE3,
and in many ca.see bAVA been restored to lJt>11,ltt,~~
lite when. the skill of pbyp1r.;i11.Da, F1nrl nl. 0• 11
remedies have fa.1led.
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110 other r
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of tbit mosi ~rra.ea1n" d1se1U<e, a.Jmoi,,t ·,1ar~\ed
in recommending iL a.ti specific. Penious it,.,~.. 5

with BRONCHITIS and ASTHMA •houlJ i; '.',i~
tnal. Innumerable testimonto..111 ca.n DI" ft;rt•-·n
as to 1te grea.tE-fficacy in the cure of thrse iJj~,~~
It bas demonstrat.e,1 beyond qae»t1on nu,, ,.
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OMS

OF WOUJ's.

tenancc ls pate and· bciea.
with occasional ftuahea_ or a
, .spot on one ot both c:hee\,
, · e 4ull; the pupllsch1ate;...!

e :rum along tlieJower q,ei.
.Js•irrltat~d, swell~ and SOID.e,.
. l uwelling of the upper lip.

.
che, with hwnming .0;
~e·ears; lffl unusual secretion
.~.y;or fu:m:~ t011gue; hrer,.h
· .· cuJarly 11! .the mo~tl
hk,. · sometimes .voracious
• g censatiG111 of the stomach~
. ," rely ,one; fleeting pahls
; occaS10nal' murea and. vomit.. pains throughout the abdols irregular, at times comve •
;·Jiot unfrequently tinged wlth
~,awollen and. hard ; urine tur.
·· ~- occasionally difficult, and
by hiccough ; cough some.
convulsive; unc:asy and dis,.
J with grinding of the teeth I
ible, but generally irritable,&c•
.~ the above aymptoma
are found to exist,

fu

NE'S VERMIFUGE
_ertajnly effect a cure.
sal success which lias at.
administration of this prepa.
een such as to warrant ua in
Ives to the public ta

RN THE MONEY
a,nce where it should prove
" providing the symptoms at.
··sickness of the chiW or adult
t the supposition of worms
use." In all cases die Medi.
given nr STRICT ACCORDANCB
Ul<ECTIONS.
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oorsel ves to the public• that

'Lane's Vermifuge
T CONTAIN MEJlCURY
; and that it is an innoc~t

·nu u,pable of doi11g .tbt sligbttln 1n0Jt tend" mfa111.
G BROS.,

P1TTSBt1R6k,

PA.

and Physicians ordering from others
. , will do well to write their orders dis-,
J1t11U but I>r.M•Lane"s,~r~d 6>'

~°fu~';;crT~~~fl.;~
'!:;
States, one boz: o<Pi.11s for twdvo

stamps, or one-vial of Vormifuge for
nt stamps. All orders from ~nada must
by twCDty cents extra.
by DruJ<gists, aDd Countrv Storekcq>CIS

le Hisa.- l'h~re is the hiss of ridi•
of scorn, thf'i hiBq or '-nakes in the
, most delightful hisA is that. of

's Effervescent Seltzer
Aperient
ng ~obl~t, giving R~sarance to th&
thirRt.W i l be- rie11c10K"-lY assuaged;
b will be refrf'l:11bed a:q.d purJfied;
verisb, hi• t,orly will r,a ceoled by
oration; that if he 1q con~tipated,
1fi1l Pass aw11.v witbouL a. PSDJC i.
condition of bis g~nnal heaJth is

ill-be 8peedily r&tored. Of course,,
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inj the
point/9t \hose
~Jf;,:d ~d, II Bro. Mod~l:r, I woullt. ,tall ~~ioat!l,i"i,itJ.t
Ji:yoii:&.ll their at tion to the iJJi-, .lfiaaionary;Conven&~ to which we ·
baiJ beei( me•frlng in thel'iichQ,Ol~ho~ lilct to 1a,1.ti,r what busin89'"Kr. Faok~t
•ioii: _ ", • . ···
· .~ ,
family w:oilahip, they wilUell
di1i0-.i -. . more.
and for·i~e !:good brethren li-ring· ·in'· haa~witb.·tlrls Asaooiation. · I, fot one; ·am
We are exeeed1ngly an:noua th11 yea.r you ·that " you can't find it in the Book., auzillary, he Would ofter the follofflJJg~
A PL&A FOR ,:1-as'.i-opizsliiD.
·--• c,tbei'
.
Re,i;,l,vetl, That all th& brethren i ·
_..egrea,tef·
other directions from the towil. Among opposed to hie having anything to say to make such an exhibit of wOrk !'OCODl· or that they do not intlend to walk in the ten!1&ace. be invited to participate , n &t.
SJiak
,;.;... .....,
9Xtead~ ~U~llw
--under this capt.ion onr,-enerable Bn. theBe:were the:R~ys,-father anll .brothifflr' 'lit\i'e, Ot''ii.ny'ti.me~Tieiilg -~oliliwned .· with plialied, in :preachiiig the Gospel' to the 'iifeps' of' sectarians: These brethren are ·deliberMiooa, bat that votin on al in 01.lr
.,.ab odletmore.
Hoabour has said eome good and titnely of Bro. J~1ir~ ]t~Yl aut~or_ of ,•~.)iIFY Iµ~" ,".A,me,~I ~menl.. loudly responded deatii..te,~ ,_wUl.gl44de.. tbe heart of _)!ible-aw_ne_1Dl!D,;~at14-put. You may tions be reatricted M> the d:iega~ qfrnea.
churches.
om
wot1' 'JleVer flag, Ma
things, which I hope will be well weighed of our arithmetics, the Curliaea, Coxes, some 6l«lc brethren on the fronf'eeats.
eve~ true D1Sciple. We are already se- s~cceed m mducing thjlm' to read occa•
Bro. Ba.mes enquired if the passa
pdtoP~·
Another old brother said that Mr. Pack curing paatA>ralj wor.k: for weak congl'llgll• B1ona.lly some religious jperiodical, for the
by tbe pleaaure-aeek-era, s1!,op~l',!!, ~11d ~tins~ l\,lld g!her&. ('.rhe .M11r.tina.,..,.. Wil•
ld
ge of
ti
Tlie followlng
bueineBB men, who go to our Co11venlfoiis Ilam and Thoma.a-I WIWI sorry. to learn, ett we.a no longer a member of that body, tiona, and ealaf>lishing missions in deeti, sake of such articles as: oppoae sharply such a reabl
. ~ on wou not conflict with
-c,unced:
to aa.,ve money byJ· a_ponging on the rail· were standing aloof froB!, the congreg11. and:·~ oo,u}_ti .not'aee ;w.hat bµsineaa he tu~ fiel"- .B~~ bjiyour sympathies, and strongly the sects,! ot for the sake of the const1tut10n, Jlnder w~ich we now llcf.
0i,wamittu 0n N.
Bro. C. M. C. Oook referred to Arta
roaicompaoiea aild hospitable brethren. lion.) It made a convenient preaching could ·have in it; but suppoaed, however, your prayers, land yeur contributions, , such productions as b~ther J er. Smith's.
d, ]:bent l).•cius
B,o,--Muonell hae· apo,ea•,~hMply- and· · place for-ihe- young brethren -who ··were thaf'tf"'.n1fliaa ailj b11&iiiesa with any in· he1p us in:.this great wol'k, anit'thtn•esutt Wllether -:Bro.- S. in~DldM. it or not, and 5 of_the Constitation,showing
~ G. A.. Willett,
righ teoue!y on w~ po~t .-t~ .,!~~d_ .":e !lt1,¼d~~-,~.,B,~~},lan1,. . 'l'1'.i,a !lOngregati~o - ,<lividita1membet'Present, it was his priv• will be, that the wilderness and ihe sol· his " Inatruetiou in Ri~teoueneaa" is well !he resoluti~n now olfered would not be
Vf. Andreffllshall expect to se& fewel' . b&n.ger&,0,:i_,,st haa.nev~Jur.d,;11!. v_pr,;. large meJXlqership ; ilege·to take that member out; and talk itary place.. shell' be glad for ,them, and calculated.in some ns1ecta to lead breih, m agrel!ment with the provlsiona of these
. o,,,a,,.;tue on Buo
•
sueh ga~er~•.,. · .. : ., _tJ· .· .
!lt &nf 9n,e,µm9s, yet tlley haye 111\'fays; t.c>·him ._bout it. Although Bro. Inman the deaert shall rejoice and, blossom as ren who greatly lack piety,. sobriety, lib- ar\iclea.
O, )I. C. Cook and L
Bro. Gault and others spoke in relation
;l see, Pi!):W;e.:ver,:r, f}o,uil ~J.ng, and it is ID~tained;-11, reapeot.,,ble number-,.,Qlany . had. boasted that the Baptista were the the rose. All communicationa·to b,e ad· erality. and zeal in g~ work., to oppoae
eo,,.mi#M OJI Ina
~ger th~ a." m,an's hand;" ?6'k with whoJ(>r,.fll,itA,fQMlees ana·earoeat,nese.llave tlnly people I.Ii.at were·in favor of irivesti• dressed to·
.
ihe right and support the wrong.
to th e neceeaitJ of some change such 11&
_JiwiD A.. L~e,
the frowJ?_•.. <If cwta.in, go~. Sl!lt~.. ~d: never·bee~:excelled in BoDY other coogr.e- gation; yet it seenied that thi!:,· were un•
L. L. CABPENTRR.
" He is quoted as aut)!ority against San- th at contemplated bf tb.e resolution
~
:...It
WAB¥B, ~d· bi;etbre.n, !,\lld giving for,ih.,µiJo~, ijueilt. -ga.·11on,•,
willin'g'to.iuiow t.o 1:,ur 1young 'f.Plher the
________
day Schools, as well as!againstMiaaionary
EliJI Sias.
.Bro. Lpdge suggested the propri~ty of
The reading of re
ening
so~d~ of indign:~~ thunThey,have now a neat and comfortable very poilr'ptlvilege of t~nkin$ them for
SUGGES'I'IONs.
Societies. Theae "It Is not in the Book" referring hie resolution to tb.e Executive
w,a .iie11..reaumed b
der. . .
newmeeting-house, 3 6 x5 6 feet. The ar•: 'their;it~anesst.o ~ . l!Jld, asin'.iring them
~
and "Youcan'tahowaoiexpreas 'thus saith Board for conaii!,eration.
By the · way, ~ro HQShpur, if it,;is rangement of the ~ouse is the beat; I · ·Qf ·his inteiition to pa:, them th~ Jut d~lEDITOR C111usTIAN 8-rAN&:&all :-Being a he Lord'" brethren ·,tim surely go on to
Bro. Ga.ult mo1ed iha.t the resolution b
secretarY·
e
11 more
· fbe follolrin~ ch
d,iflicult., to. aocom~!)d.at~ ,thl!ID think, that· I· have seen anywhere, and 'lar'ai.a cleiit which he owed them. Bro. reader of the STANDARD, I· am naturally perfection, if let alon~: They will give so referred.
Jlt,feD. Ionia, E1111t T
Bro, I. E Barnum c:insidered such a
[Ir.dies]
gen~men;II is ~t more-~ well adilpted to the wants of the commu- W
who was. a college-mate of Bro. interested as to the character of the arti- unbounded liinita to .he sentiment they
JiddlebW'Y, Duph,in
:1 an&!>~ of-11implej1;1S~ice t.hat t_hey,though nity. They have the ~bors Qf ~roa. My. Packeti, then. moved, that o~~ccount of oles which it contains:
hold, in a Ugh$ not intesded by Alex• reference necessary. Some modificatiot.
,suu., Plum St. churc
with diflic!l,lty or {1;x.trae#'ort be. ~1Dmo- ere and Reese---each half the time-for _the re~aiiop which· once existed between
I therefore make the following request ander Ca.mpbell an~ other leading of the 0oneiitution were certainly call
for.
eu
!f.lliOD Cii:,, South
d•ted-for .Jl'~en i the gr~~ . meeting . is the present.
Mr. Packett, and this body, that a com· of those brethren who may, hereafter, br!ithren. If these fastidious disciples
Jl&ke, SobiWA, Bloom
.held with. tl:l~r g\u10q, UPQP. whom but
The brethren there do not keep up a mittee of three be appointed to wait on contribute to any of the va.rioua depart• succeed in carrying out their views of re-- . Af'8r a friendly discaesi~n, participa.tr
iJh'O, Sias referred
the ladiea' does ~pe burden.fall? If not ~day_.-S~ool 3ll· ~e '18:; but
it hn:n;ind)iieeWlfat~e;win~f'wllaflila' ~ . o f ' J ' ~ ! - ' : ~ i paper.,~11,....-re- forma1ion,we wfilthe~rlrave no yearly m by brethren Gray, Lion and others t'
~rs at M:iddleb
indolent, t_h~y may be of le# trouble than f'reezltout 1n the winter time. .Tli1S, I b11Shil;lls wae. This mo~ion was carried· quei!t~ii~tribu~~ itself int.o sever!!l parts, oo-operation meetings; loo district or State resolution was referred to the Exec~ti ·e
County. They had
gentle111en. i'hp flu.ager lie!! here: whjle thbrl!i· · i,~at1'1istake. At_11olm~t any; l!y-. sDl!l,11 Di11ojority, it.nd ~e QOmmittee as follows: :
_ .
.
missionary conventioria, lio church rec- ~mmittee, one brother only voting negaio bouse visitation.
these good l>re~n are en4•voring .to
e :-~,~ht to .lt-eep 1t going all of, :thr~went· out,with him and seated.. . , 1, If you are· e11g&ged m any worldly orda, no Sunday Schodle, no not&-books, tively.
.neetinga beaa.uee th
Reports from the churches being calleij
fence out the~- "apOY1.gm-,'.' some wbo
·.. ;11$,ve, however, an inter. the!JlBelvee 11pon !l,°Iog, and' there m•dt!i" busineu,-be SUl'&'.to have it advertised in no colleges, DO hymn-~ooks, no periodion fora contribution
would go ~ oonL?i'hute to or enjoy ti,e
~:on Lord's day mornings, athe calal,tla,tion, and ascertained
the STA~DABD. ~his will exhibit a .epir~t cale or papers, no print~ng press-for "it iB for, Bro. Sias read report cf the church 8t
These sisters were mi
meeting, but hav, no credentials to show,
l'egUlal' service.
But, oh I much he wr~-Q~j.11,g them. · TheyJill)o~'.' :of "domg JCJOd '•· to yourself which 18 not in. the Book"- 11.nd consequently no Vandalia.
Bro. J. Hurd, pastor of church
Blended their exam
t!.\U't they :are regularly · 11.ppointed del&-;
Jl l · felt .to e_ee so few of came ~ and reported; when Bro. P~k~t .highly co~~ndahle in .. disciple.
published articles Olli "Instruction in
Va.ndalia, said that when he first visi~t
Bro. Holman's tra.cts
gu.tes, will dread the suspicion of b~ing
thren present at the meet- requeated permission·. ta ,,-k1';a ;Jiiori · :;: ~'.- -If 1ta write an obituary, please to Righteousness."
I
ter them, and exw.n
spongers o, hangers-on. I w~uld lik~ 'to
.
or' three t~a.t l had met statement of matter&, Ill! thef~p~~ 1,e., _rit&t.e all th6 p_(!.f'ticulars ()f the history of
There are those among US who will op- t~e church be found the brethren greatly
the Gospel. Tu .. n wh
&8Bllre all that all who atten& such meet- ".1~, . _,,._. ... , ,8."!., years._ The. furrowed tween the~. Bro. Weaver now op.P.9'18¢ }~ dee_eaeed, for the benefit of those who pose preaching by any brother who favors d1Scoui:aged: They had been ~ithout
presence of the Lo
~-'9W'llfl1'h1tened locks told me too him, lit&tilig, as his ree.aon, that thir~m: ,.,e•entire strangers. _ ·,
and urges forward the ~au~e of missions pr~bing for four years. N uw they were
ings hO'lle.ttly are welcome.
domg a good work. They had I h,rd inoomed by ma.ny souls,
If a deba~ occars in your vicini~y, and Sunday Schools.
Bro. H. object.a, so the mass-meetings. ,lainl1;.~\i-the~ placea in the. church mittee appointed for that purpoJfhad . ·
instrumentality.
l do not, but thillk them very benefioial. ID11Bt ,soc,n.;,,be .,vacant, too, whilst the already -done so, and there COllld .Wi'nQc 'fh1ch c~ not, for any reason, appear 1n
Generally euchpersopswerebroughtup fidel element to oontend wit~, but Lhey
Bro John A. Ma.vi
The effect upon *e church and comm\l• graye-y~:."ou\d SOOD have other· OCCU· neceaaity. for any thing further ti~ the' _print; and you report it, don't fail to under what afterward iliey were taught l:-0 were earnest. The cause W&i well sup11ave done well. I
nity is salutary. iBro. H ~ , pastor ot' pan~; : B~t ~hat of the grand result of subject. After comiderable de:t,ate '111)0~: ~ e ~ glowing an account as possible of regard a.a daugerc118 extremes, and hence ported by a few brethren. Two B,blepreaching brethren.
tlle church a.t Ls.forte, In«L, 11ays he was; thoee DHIBtiDga held, many yeara before 7 ·the subject, it we.a finally voted, by tight· ,the aft'air; and the weaker the effort of they have run into, o~er injurioUB posi- schools were kept up. The siateri-'.e.st
at tq.e cross, earliest at the grave-were
Leuon. When I fel
_gllld to have the boapitalit:,-of his people> When tlieaaold•vetera.na a.re gone, is that squeeze, that he could ·make a ~ - pro- your opp<ment., the more you should laud tioJ\11.
.
ouniarY 11,SBistance
, taxed. It did th~ good. :fhe church all of it! Let the~ children and ~eir vided he would collfine himselfatrictl:, to your champwn. This is genuin,i crowing,
Notlong since s complaint was urged working._ Tbe7. hs.li obtained mis.ion11ry
labors, I wrote to
was not burdened with a d!!bt, for the grand~liildren tell 1t, who ue now filling his bueineee and cast uo reflections upon &Qd tends ,greatly.to promote friendship against baptisteries, oil two grounds: 1. money and ms.ny pledges.
$50. He aent me an
Report.a were also read from the
great Convention gave of their money. to up the vacant .places, besides' the many them as a llOdy, or preach any of bis . _between us and 'thoae who differ from 118, ."Not in thl' Book." 2\ Result of pride.
bat no money. I th
defra7 expenaes, and after ~t was over that-are 11oattered far and wide over our tiew doctrines. He arose and add,reesed and is very likely to advance the intereeta Obviously, the first bbjection haa no churches at Paw Paw, Jamestown,Detroi~
State Society-no
the citizens kindly came forward &J\d beloved country, each exerting an influ. them as friends and brethren stated'that of the truth.
weight against baptisteries. Saye one," r and Pewamo.
of relinquiiilliQg tlie
Bro. I. E. Barnum said that the church
helped to make up the deficit
ence · which eternity alone can reveal. he saw aro!lnd him many fainiliar faces,
4. If you send up a report of the an- think the baptism sho~d occur in some
couraged and dishea
I am now j11&t .qome from ljhe Indiana We, doubt. not that there will be very was happy to meet them, and BOITJ nual meeting of any district, be sur, to running stream, and I will consent to at Paw Paw was in 11, very prosperous con,
dition, under the ministerial labora of Bro.
Clinroo County. Ther
State M:ission&ryi Meeting, hjeld at Ko; m~y among thoae that have we.abed that any of them found it iin their Jive the names in full of all the preacMSa nothing else."
ing. My zeal was r
We have heard of one who is evidently I 0. Ebert.
komo. Who will1say the breihren there the!1" robea and made them white in the hearts to oloae his mouth :and not present, as, of coul'8e, they constitute. the
net give it up. I
were burdened? 1Certainly n~t one wlio bl~ of the I,.iunb, who got_ their re, permit hitn to speak. Said he: "I re• muting. This, in one or two instances, in advance of all the rest of these II over- . Bro. Colin Campbell reported the cont.w Lord a.r a Bible ·
was there, for it was a t,ime w1ien "seven ligj1JUB training directly or indirectly turn to you all my sincere tbMlks for has been neglected, which neglect he.a plumb" brethren and ~isters. 11 Je8118 waa solidation of the First Church of Christ of
.vomen laid hold,i upon one 1111an," and from the old brethren that first oom• your kindness to me in the past, and as• been the ca.nee of uritold anxiety to m1my baptized. in J01da.n; ~d we• muet be, in the city of Detroit and the Jefferson
said, "Come homj;! with me \o dinner," posed the congregation at W eat Liberty. eure you that I appreciate very highly all readera.
order to be his true followen.'' So itseema avenue Christian Church, and said there
we.a now union and harmony, a.nd proA church was organ
The trouble was tio find gll'8Slia enough to I did tl).ink. holt'ever, there was rather you have done for me· and now Ilntend to
5. If you write aa exegesis of any to one old sister at least.
bers."
As regards the second objection, let it spect.a of succ888ful work.
aupply the de1D4Dd. A huQdred more more formality among the brethren pay you every dol~ and cent which you Scripture passage, please to select John
Bro. J, A. M11,vity spoke of the C'.lndi•
He waa not egotia ·
would have foun'd plenty of welcome.
than in former year&. " Mr.'' and "Mra.". have expended on me, as it is ~,tl!,ted by Iii. 5, or Acta, ii. 38, as "upon {heat hang suffice to say that to sound minds baptistIng praise. He had l
Our own church in Dayton entertained were more frequently used than" Broth, some"-at this point, a brother arose and all the law an~the propheta."
eries may be accounted for on other tion of the church at Pewamo as encouragir,g.
~bed to impart it
the Ohio mee~g in. May. lut, and, er" and •• Sister." Why is. it, dear objected to his remarks, as "reftecting on
Or, in.lien of that, you might, give your grounds than the one ~igned.
The reports of churches were then h
~ait for 11, call with a
though it was a rery large meeting, 1t bretllren ? Are the ties that bind you the Association. Packett saw they did opi11ion in full as to the feasibility of a
We wish riot to censure, or write to ridiwork. E~tablieh the
we.a a source of e~joyment k> the church, together any lesa sacred now than · in not want him to talk, and af~r again union with the ~aptists.
cule the views of honest brethren, but we ferred, and, on motion of Bro. I. E Baryonr reward will oo
and did 118 permjUlen~ good. · So muoh fo~mer years? 11 -;l~e not oonformed to thanking thelD for their kindnesa to him,
Earneatl7 hoping that my request may hope our common cause will be saved num, a Committee of three on resolutions
!f you have the cau
do we enjoy theai that ~
extend ;a the world, but be ye transformed by the and assuring them that he entertained be attended to, I remain, your brother in from the ridicule to which such extremes was ordered:
On motion of Bt'o. L, R. Gs.ult, a Combet.rt, and work, yo
pressing .invitation to all the f\W,thful qf renewing ~f your mind, that ye m~y none other *hau the kindest of, feelings the faith,
B. VAN ATOR.
a.a the above tend to subject it.
mittee of seven was ordered on nomina.•
·Preach to the poor, r
our own and oUL~ States to 1-ttend our prove what 1s that good and perfect_ will for all present, be concluded by asking
WlLI,IAlllmLLit, N. Y •• 9 !'Pt- 25 • isn.
J. A. W.&LTEKS.
tions of officers for the Association a.nd
churchea who can sus
State Sunday School Convention to ~ ef the Lord."
the:m to do hlm the j11&tice in 'th.eir re•
.\NT1OO11,0., July 31. 1·71.
SUNpAY SCHOOLS.
delegates to the General Convention s.t
JlU\ your help.
held in Daytor ii~ April next. :'.
port to set• him before the world as an
MICHIGAN CHRISTIAN MISSION- Cincinnati next month.
Bro. Sias r~ported
But I have anoµter and bej,ter, reason The Feeling between Baptists and Disc:- honest man and a gentleman; and eaid
It may not be known to all the Sanday
On motion of Bro. I. E. Barnum, a Pille R:.rn sustained
ARY ASSOCIATION.
for desiring thes meetings to:.be general
pies in Tennessee.
he: "If I do notliveaChriatian, from now Bchool lovem and workers cf the 10th 0. C. M.
committee of three, on time a.nd place of Schools besides their o
It is that the yollllg preachers. may be en·
on, ,you a~e welcome to cemure me." District that an erg&nizaLion for more effective
Fourth Annua. Meeting.
next meeting, was voted for.
I.he children together,
couraged, ts.ugh~ and stren~ened. I
DEAR Bao. ERRETT :-While we r~d of The. church wit,h, !'hie~ the_ .A.f_BOOiation and co-operative work in Bwiday Schoo!,, was
Committee oa order of busineea re- md the word of God
would hav& thel;D tn receive', and th11 the fraternal and kindly feelings existiDg was held wu bullfop principall7 thro~gh effected in Dayton, Sept. 12 and 13, 1871. Yet
This Association met at Ionia., in the
i older onea to give.
Lei the business be between our brethren and the Baptiste of Bro. Packett'• instrumentality.'" He was such is the &.ct. • Bro. D. W. Chase, of Cincin- basement of the Christian Church, on ported the following order for e.flernoon love it, and many wlll
&Dd evening.
church."
; done by qelegates : that. i$ · oerte.inly Ohio, we· regret that such is not the case their pree.cher about two years ago, at nati, was ohoaea President, and Bro. E. L. Thursday, Sept. 21st, 1871, at 2 30 P. M.
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At
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P. M., eoci11,l exercises for bsi 1
He said:, "The acces
right and wi&e ; ·but let 118 be there to see· here in Tennessee. I believe tliat they the time their house we.a built, and was Frazier, of Dayton, Corresponding Searetary,
After social exercises of an hour, le.d
an hour.
not all l:-0 b~ attribu
how it is done.
are. more hoetile to UB, and have less beloved and rllllpecited by them all; but at. The Convention held at that time was not by Bro. John A. Mavity, the Convention
2 Annue.l address of Preeidenl.
preacher. They are d
I can not tell how much I am benefited kindly feeling for us, than do the Metho- the Association some of them turned their large, but in many respects it was very inter• proceeded to bueineaa, Bro. Richard Haw3, Announcement of Comm•ttrPs
and sisters who can te
by attendiiig these m'letinge. I. come diat11 'or Presbyterians. I would as soon backs on hlal, and would not 'ipeak to esLing and valW1ble. The two days were pro- le:,, )resident of the J, eeociation, in the
4, U nfiaie hed business,
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cr088, and CiLrry it out
home full ot en\h.ueiasm, gaini'1g in them go to either of these to get a house to him. Men, too, who' wete once. among fita.bly spent µpoo the theo!'Y and practice of chair.
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Bro.\L.'R.
Gaul,
brethren
not only instruction, but hEtart-power, preach in aa to expect to succeed in getting bis beat friends-no charge. against him
Evening; 1. At i P, M., social rnrd.ing poor preacher who can
feeling like I OOllld m!Ule -~- child of a house from our Baptist brethren. Not farther than· that he has departt.d from showed a commendable interest in the meeting. John1 Mavity, J. W. _James and E. Sias
al ~he end of the year."
God weep (o, joy, &Dd the si.nntlr tremble only,:1,:tiil:ld. they refuse the use of their the Baptist {e,.ith-it was amusing to see I am anxioae and still trusting that all the were appointed a Couimittee on Enroll• for half an hour.
2. At half pa.st 7, address hy Bro . .fohn
Bro. C M. ¢. Cook g
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with fear,
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inhow
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1CCOunt of his. labors a
onlmotion of Bro. siae, brethren L. R.' Hurd.
I say, Lei men-tranaact. their business, du~ to,filtoi;ie· of ours. These opinions more so to listen to..the different remarks qperate in this meet important movement.
At 11 A. M., the Convent;on we.s ad- also referred io the f
and ladies do their shopping, and pleas: I baive..entert&in~ for a long while, and made about him' through the groups, as I Where Snoda1 School interests are cherished Gau 1~, I . E . Barnum ~D d c. ....w.. C. Cook
dressed by Bro. C. M. C. Co, k, ou ·· fh, Will 1!a.ptists of the S
carefully noariahed,. and wisely extended,
• t d Co
·
ure-eeekera .seek their pleasures at an; l'toen}ijr •they') have been . very_ -;rpucl1: they were acatiered around under the and
every other good word and work is advanced. were appom e a mm.·,ttee on Order of Chmtian work and reward," from Luke 'r, I'. General ConfereDce at
:Bmi esa and Religiou~ Exerciaea.
other time; and let-the sponge be.a.lway~ s~pgtliened,- by visitmg the. Cliilcord trees eating dinner. But I mmt ·close, as
4th, and eeveri.l of th
A.f r an announcement, by Chairman Thill address wBB edifying and encourng·
voted a bore and a nuia&noe, and let all;, A~~J!; w~iob has j1111t held Its last I h~je exhausted'my space. Suffice to This is my experience.
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111,ve the latter, g' to the eon,-entlons. , BM&io.~ near wl;lere I live. I had· heard say th,ioiir young brother has obtil.ined
sJi,ould sel!d delega tee.
workmg, meillled into lhe hearts and minda cf be a devcti011al meeting at seven, o'clock, by all present.
the:m~ney from some of our good breth· children,
E.~L. FiAZlli1B. : tha~·.yoilir1tbfpt.herqfoura (George
and the young generally, will become
After prayer, by Bro. Alex. Linn. ad- the appointment of
Pa~l£ett.),1"h«f~plintil,recentiy a member ren, and paid the Association up; and will a part of their matared natures. Direct them and !)reaching at half J>ast seven, by Bro. journea to 2 P. K.
11bich was aeoonded
of :thai Assooiition and preaching very now return.to the Bible College at Lex- 88 they shculd go, and they will not depart J. W, James, the Contention adjourned
e&rried,
Al'TEaNOON SESSION.
AMONG 1!HE CHURC~ES.
acceptably the BaptistJioctrine, was to be ington, to·complete his studies. He has from the good and right way. I hope that to 9 ~.. 11., Friday.
The.Convention met at 2 r M for Jev-0- El The following recem
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pr~nt .and to give to thoae who aought been preaching during the vac11.tion/ the entire body of Disciples in this district will
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untain,a isa11jne,U thing t.hemelvea simply Christians. When I
CONVENTION.
J,{ 1cnary A88ocia tioa '
the officers cf the district and with each other, Father Preston, who Was the second DieBro. Richard Hawley, President, uen l H. 1'b.at the work ·
of itaelf, yet,_ m· gliog .witli 0£11r. dropa got t:b,~e·tlie Jtev. Mr. Inman, pastor of
ia regard to the wants of the district, and the ciple baptized by the revered Walter
~
di,ided into three d'
no larger than ~tiaelf, in tim forms' a one of thctchurches in NaahviJle, was up
At the annual State meeting of the advancement of the ca11Se.
addressed the Convention. He bad c n~Scott.
'
Ea.ttmi Dutrict-All e
;purling brook," .which, un~ti,ng with ~•~g, an\l among other iliinga which Christian Church, held in Kokomo, Octo•
Let as not be afraid of each .other, but talk
At 8 i>. H. Bro. J. W. James delivered bated sympathy in the wo,k. ll is ;h~ Iiqe.
other brooks, IIOQD for me a larger stream, he said .1 lemember he stated that the ber 3d, 4th and 5th, I was selected to act often and earnestly one to, another. · There is an eloquen~ and instructive discourse work of the Me.st.er. He will \,leBB us in ID~~ lV6'1m& Di8trid
'mitil we ha-ye ~ beautiful (ljhio River, Baptis,ta 1'ere th.e only. people known t(j as Cotresponding Se11reta,y. I have con• an immense amount of work to do in the State from RolD&lls x. 1-11. The principal it, if we are ateadfa.st, immov~b:,·, aiwayi
wdie.n liue and SOUL
:bearing llpoD ita ~road bosom f.agnificent · hiin who·'\'ere in fayor of· free and.fair in: seinted to.labor in this capacity for the in this direction, as every one will readily tes- points elucidated .,,.ere:
abounding in the work of the Lor,! 11 I'1118 orthern Distrnt-All
and IVeat of the m
:,teamera, fieigbl-.ed with an invaluable veatigatlon; .~llat ~bile others shrank present year'. I wish, therefore, to ask of tift who travels among the churches.
1•. No true sympa.thy without Ii corres• matters not what our position may be,
The location of each
:amoimt of J)roduce of farilas, jl~ea anfi ftoDi. it ihey :4eair4!d it, and always in~ my brethten In Christ, throughout the en·
If you have good schools now, make them ponding effort;· 2. GM'a sympathy for whether we have one or ten taleai,, we
ork-ehopa.; Th_e ullitera. e 'itelf woul/1.· atru(lt~- theii-,Juiaiera .to read &Dd ex- tire .State of Indiana, their· s:,mp11,thiea, better, and not real satisfied nutil the full . the Israelites in bondi.,ge manifeated; 3. are assured we can all aid in thi~ blHsed =Plained by Bro. C.
not be perf~ it; one ·grain of'' sand we~· amine for tbemaelv~s, to go·hoµie·and get co-operation and prayers. The field is measure ohuccess of which you are capable is God'a s1111pathy for s~ners shown by the work., Every brother and sister cao &£• Botl011 the recomm
OZlrd were uoanimom
l
sist. i, The spirit and the bride say Corue.
·_,_a.
d. dea.
I · .Qo._e£i.
_, , their Bibles liJid ·see whether or not the .largerthe w1:>:rk a great one. In order to reached. WhaJ I would say to you I would gift of ~-ia Sou ; 4. Ex+,mple of Paul.
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el· 11, tk Pt- E,.n 8.1.ouu.w,
Bro. Lodge rema.r•ed that kl avoid Presence and blessing. Hereafter we
Such Disciple& are ovei~plumb-like the
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edth9"1.et ._·. ,d,worshiped.
. •.
ted to bring his busineaa before the J>ody, District -1180¥.t&~ea and evangelists, but
f coll!·
O
11(!MieM. eaching Brei hr
miaundel'lltanfling and! lo make 011r prac- pect three centres-three places
'IV •o.gan;
~-~orebr·
'.·-•·~e-tilt·• ~~!Lb,alli:ttbe-a and then reanmeil his seat. He hardlT from all. o~ elders and preach~rs, and India.n's tree, " they are so straight ijaat;
tice c,0nformable to th11,t of the General ing together,insteadof one. We imve
....,... 1.,. 11owlt,i ... " 1 -Ll"'...-v.r
seated himself before an old bro\b.er from every one that may have anything they lean a little the other way."
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ec,mmittee 0 " Nor,ii,i,tj~ J'ohn. lllll'd, ~'lbla'•1J:oi-1d'il goode, :'but
. tier• ~..cill, Sto~e, Coli:.n rl..mp- ·· nron.
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, )I C. Goo.ii\ and L. )Vilooz.
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C?,~ a.11d ELIZA. Huus.
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~uw,_n A.. '
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Bro, Sias '.remarked : "1at theae few
Eli.IS 81111\ .
of -~,.. ~ fro
faithful onee met re,gulai:ly in,. their' par•
Tbeberen.....
real~ted•b--r,,w:~Co~~ing lor to brea.k_ th,loaf.~.nd.h~r the Word.
,rs, I
_. .. ., . - l " ·•-1:""'
May we not .speak of them Ill the church
5elT8t&rY· • ; ·
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· al E:\llt Sagina," T
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.c., Brooks said that Bro.
]llreD, Ion1a,'
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Jiddlebury , , upla1n• S"UiDm~rfield, • Pine.' goods b t· · h • ~ "th At E t S •
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The Secretary then read the .report of
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a.ters at
I
e ury,1<m 8 ~WSIIIJee s·te
.E 1·
G. . . f B'bl
h l t
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Tb J. had devdted th , eel 88
r. me ine oss, 0. a. t e-sc oO &
.
.Aunty . _etJti
Matt < efto vth.
Lebanon, Clinton Co., Mich.
~bous: :;~ ~:.n~b ,, ll~oabeem~: oallede . The ~o!lowi.ng recommenda.tiop (!f the
~eenng
"b . 6 ,
' .,.
Executive Board .was·tben read:
on :ora_contr1 ution_ fo_r ~e'."onai work.
"We reoommelid the .Associa.tion to
1h1'e ;ister• "ere missionlmes; ,e com- take the necessary steps to beoom.e an
~ended theh1 example, to othe:is. · Get inoor~,:ated··bo~y under the laws of I.he
Bro H,Jhn~n'g tract.a (800 ~ages,$~);· scat· State.
.~ ihew, and ex~.nd the knowledge of·
The Preaident·explained the neoessHy
~
f
h
.
o sue action. Wemusti.ncorporatebe138 Go.pel. T11 ...n wheny1>ucomeintothe
1,uence of the Lord, you· will 'b& wel- fore we can recei've any-. bequests. We
~ed by m~n~ eo11ls, saved through your haye intimation of one beq11est t.o the
;.,truroPnta.lUy.
Aasooiatio11, and there will doubtless be
Bro J obn A,. Mavi!y said: "Tbe sisters others.
.
•,.vedone well. I have a word to .my
Bro. C. .A. Preston moved the appoint~
h
nt f
"ttee f
to tak .
pre&Ching brethren. I ' ave learned
m 9 O a commi
O one
e su
leilOD- When I felt tie n84id of pe-' action as may be ileoeMary to beoome a..n
·
is•-noe in m.,
a'IUlll&l'Y asB ., ·-"-...
- •o n ...
y inoorporate.b~.o-,
......, 'Carried.
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•v- ·
~,or
· tedB ro. IE
l&ool'!, I wnite
ou 'B
· ro. .m.unnell
•The chair appo1n
, , B arnum
J
In
l,i(l. He sen, me an ~ g letter Committee on
OOl'p()ration.
bot no moneyj I 'hl!lD 1appealtjd to the
The Ezeouti-ve Board then reported a
s1a1e Society~no ~oti.ey. I thought reoommendation providing for certain
of reliDquish~g- tie"' field. I was dis- amendmenu
the Coustitution, so ae to
oouraged a.nd •dish~I\~• I; wet to make the practi(!e of the .Assooia.tion
'.:linton Co un t1· Tbete I :teaumed preao h · conforma.ble to the- Co.nstitution of the
~g. My zealtas reawakened. I could General Co.uvention.
1ot gi,e it u. . I
mysa'lf °wlwlly to
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· dly disoll88ion, pa.rticipatr. ·
. ',Gray, Linn a.nd others, t':--

aa

referred to the Exeouti-;e
!ne brother only voting nega.
:_ Ill the churches being oalleRi

_read report· of the church at

a.t

nrd;t~lpastor of church
id th_at when he first visited
e found th& brethren greatly
• They had been IVi.thout
.·r fol!,l' years. N o_w they were
work. They had a hard in
· t to contend with, but the
. t. The ca.use wa, well supa few brethren. Two Bible.
kept up. The sisters-last
earliest a.t the grave-were·
hey hlMi obtained mission&ry
~llD.y pledges.
,were a.lso read from the
Paw Pa.w, Jamestown,Detroit.,

oh

read b
read.:

TJlel'reeiden~hupleaanreinanneunceIJM!llt tha.i, -pem:iant; to the resolution
adopW yestel'd••, 'he hlMf annnln. ted
rrbret.hren C. }4:. C Cook and JohD Hurd
.. ;telega.tes to attend the Free Will
Baptist Conference that iB to meet at
Hillsda,le in O_Clober ~ex~ for the purpose
of conveying to them aaaura.noes of our
rra,ernal regard u a pa.rtof the "rJl that
in e,ery place oall upon Jesus Christ our
Lord, ~th ours< a,q'1 theirs."
B
H rd
h
f N ·
ro. u , a.s o a.irman o
ominating
CommiUee,thenma.de thefollowing report:
President.-L. R GA.UL~, of Ionia,
V-ace Pr~dmt.-G. A. WILLJITT, oflonia..
Oorr&ponding&~etary-C.M.C.Coox:,of

a

Bro..ColinCampbellth~n.vacaWthe
chair and invlt·e•d•i.e newly· e'lee·•A.... ur_;;
...
<,N;J;' .....
dentto~ehisplace,whichhedid.
Bro.L.RGa.ultthinkedtheAasooi&tion for the confid~nce of th~ brethren.
Hill electiou .. Preaidelit, was wholly unex ted It had •-L
• •
pee .
.....ea hlDl -by &urpriae,
but. he was ready to work fot.the, bretb.•
ren,.wiih their COl,Ul,el and support.
Remarks then followed by Brethren
Sli Brooks, Welsh, Jam.ea, Barnum and
C pbell, in relation to the organization
of the districts. Adjourned t.o 7 P. 11•
t 8 p
B
.Al
d
LI
f
.
• M. ro.
exan er
no, o
Detroit., delivered an in1tructivediscourae
pl,n· "True Worship."
u
OnLord'ad •mornlng"ro Ed lnA
AJ
W
Lad , ..,_1• red
d'~A-- .a •
, So . ,
ge..., ive
a -..,....,e upon'
me
of OW' Needs," fl'ODl Romana xiv. lll.
., Let
th ~
~
f
us ere,ore ,o11ow a ter the tblnge
whiohmakeforpeaoe,andthinaawhere-.
0

,..

Lansing.
R~ordi,,g Secrqtary.-J. H. TuBes, pf
Ionia.
n-ea.iu~er.-C. A. PILESTON, of fa.nia.,
Extcu!i11e Board-Da.rius Stone, J. Hurd,
Elias Sias, I. E Barnum, E. H. Brooks.
Delegat.es to Gener1J.l Oonvention-'.Edwin A.
Lodga and Eli Regal.
~
On motion of Bro. Hawley,the report
was adopted.
The Committee on Resolutions ma1e
the following report through its chair•

man, Bro. I. E Barnum:

I

WHEBE.&.s, by the favor of the Almighti;
we have been.spared to complete another
year's labor in the .cause of Cbrial, and
baveseenoureffortsbltl888dbytbebrln~
.
f
. •
• h
1 •
to re101oe 1n t e gor10
hIDg o Bome
d
ope ; an
·
·
WHEREA.S, we have been blessed with
peace and prosperity in the year that is
passed, and the prospects are bright for
th e year th at la before us: th erefore
Barnum ea.id that the church
Re.iolved-lst. Tha.t ea.oh of us will en•
. was in very prospero11S·COn•
ter with
e:iu!rgy
and to
zeal
upon
our
work.greater
and strive
earnestly
bring
to
_r. the miniateri&I. labors of.Bro.
the one Shepherd, and int.o the onefold,
all true believers in our Divine Redeemer.
Ca.mpbell reported the COD•
;.eLerd aJ a ible mia,ionary.
2.nd. That we tender our thanks to the
f the First Church of Christ of
1
".l.t firet I pr, hedtothree.persons. The
ART. · Thia organization shall be brethren and 11ister of Ionia., for their
- Detroit a.nd the Jeft'eraou
called the" Michigan Christian Missionary kindness and 1X1Unifioent hospita.lity dur•
1\ereat increaised. The Lord ~lesaed u,s. Al!eoolation,"· 1lnd aball be '®mposed of i.ng our stay a.mo.g_them..
· tian Cliurch, and said there
l church wJ orgallized, with 27 mem• delegates from Christian ohurohQII within
3d. '!'hat our .,hJ&nks are due to our
nion a.nd harmony, a.nd prolelB,,
- the State. Each church· of o.ne hundred
President, Bro. Riobe.rd Hawley, for the
coessful work.
He was not. egotiatical;;_was not seek• members or less' shall be entitled to two patient and impartial ma.n.ner in which
: Mavity spoke of the oondt•
.
delege.tes; and an additional delegate fQr he has conducted our deliberations.
mg praise. He had leir,rqed a lesson, and each fifty mempers beyond one hundred.
4th. That we tendet our tba.nks to our
e church a.t. Pewamo as eu•
risbed to impart it to others. : Do not
ART. 2. Its oliject shal~ be to diss,emi- brother Edwin .A. Lodge, for the labors
nil for 11, ce.ll(with ,. salary. Go out and na.te thed GoeCpel·. !1,Dd 1:0 promote true performed ae the Secretary of the con_·
of churches were then deE b ,,
,
piety AD
hl'U!~ activity a.mong the vention, which he has so well a.nd faith•
on motion of Bro. I. E. B&r•
rork.
~ta l~h the ca.use, and then congregations, and it will.act as awdliary fully discharged.
,
.
1iar reward will come., Be in earnest. to the General Christian ;Miesionary Con
nd
l yon ha.ve the cauae of the LOJ"d at -vention.
<
•
Bro. Siu, Correspo i.ng Seo etary,
i!art, and wbrk, you will be blessed.
ART. 3 - Its officers shall be 1, Presi- made his report. During th e year he
of Bt"o. L. R. Ga.ult, a Com•
dent,'' a Vice Pr881
.. -·de. nt, a. Coprespo.nding h d
b d d"180o
166
·
w.11eh t.o t1,,_L
'
a preao e fr
urses,
; acoesaio.na:
ven was ordered on nomina~e poor, rather tha11 to _the· Secretary, a· ·.Recording .Secretary,
and an
6
0th
chmhes whd can Blllltain preachers with- Executive Committee, of seven, to act reclaimed, ; om
er churches, 20 ;
081'8 for the Aasooia.tion and
1111your help.
a.s a. Boa.rd of Managers-,,two of whom baptisms, 105 i total additions, 131; new
the General Convention at
l,ro, Sia.a :i!eported that the c.huroh at shall be the President and Recording places visited, 6 ; churches visited, 20.
·_ext month.
.,
Secretary, who s.ball.- fill the same positions .
Th 8 a d opt·o
·'
1 n f th e re P ort Of th e Cor•
~ R~n sltai.ned three other S11ndit.y
- <of Bro. I. E. Barnum, •
on the Board. These officeM she.II be
d
S
·•
d b B
~,;.
ool.s
besid
theil"
own.
"We
gather
elected
a.nnu"'1,ly,'.a.ud
bold
thPir
offices
re,pon
ing
eoreta.ry we.a meve Y ,ro.
· . t.hree, on time and place of
lie
children
!together,
to
teacli
them
to
until
tbeir
suoceaso~
elected.
Richard
Hawley,
a.nd
carried.
'
g, was voted for.
ABT. 4. Sec L •. It shall be the duty of
Bro. Sias tendered his thanks to ~he
on order of business re-- .lad the wor of God. Some ·1earn to
following order for afternoon llle it, and ~any will grgw up into the the Executive 43oard t<> ~mploy eva.ngel, brethren for their support. ·He had/ re:iurch."
·
ists, /ii their compen.satj()U, receive th eir re• ceived their sympathies and their prayiers.
g.
ports"and, with the Corresponding SeoreHe
said:·
"the
aoc~ions
rep\)rted
are
ta.ry, take a general oversight of
buai• He asked for the hearty support of his
. 11., sooia.l exercises for ha.If
tot all to be a.ttributed to rqe,as the ness of the Assooia.tib'n.- ·
successor, Bro. 0; M, C. ·eook. If you
;ie11eher.
ey l>1'8 due ,to the ;brethren
Sec. ,2. l.n ·oa.ae of. 'i'&Qa.n.cies, occurring nobly suetaia him, be will do a good
· in asy of the a.hove oflioes, from B,JJy w k
'ti ..
sod siiters 11',., o ca.n tell Lhe story of the cau&e, the Executiv~ Board a.re requested
o; . C .M C Cook .d h h
I
lrnl'!. and a& y it out in their lives.
If a.nd emP.OWe~ed to ,6.U suck offioe by apro. ·
·
ea.J t at e fe the
di.ciples wiµ! live, a.ad l~bor, it will be a _pointmeht until the next annual meeting. should need the aid of all the brethren in
laneous business.
.ART. 5. All -questions vot.ed upon sha.11 the State. He had had some experience
·I. At 7 P. M., social meeting IOOr preache;i who can.not report incr9 a.se
, ·
be decided by a majority of the delega.tes in Ohio in Missiona.ry work, but had
l\\he end of :lie year.'
presAn• A11
____ voting·. ...
to be in pe.rson a.nd
bour:,,---n
never filled a. position snob •• he-·· nooro C M., ,• Cook gave an interesting not by proxy. .AU members of churches
· .,_ "
p1111t 7, address J;,y Bro. John
ICCOuDt of h : , labors at "Q".nion City. He a.ttending the· Cohvention are invited to o~lled npo.n to occupy.
i1io referred )o the fact that the Free full participation i.n all the deliberations
Bro. C. A. Preston made bis report a.a
M., the Convention was ad·
Will Baptists
the i;itat~.held their 2lst of the brethren; voting only being limit,. Treasurer, which l!M, on motion of Bro.
Bro. C. M. C. Cook, on II The
J.i.
..,,
ed to delegates, ; . , .
.
A I
d · ted
&eneral Contwence at I!_!I}sdale,< October
ART 6. This A.sBOJ)iation shall meet
DI rews, a. op . ·
'kandreward,'' from Luke iv, 18.
· The Committee on Time and Place of
wa.s tdifying and enoour_ag• llh, &nd sev~ai of t~e!t preachers had a.5.nua.lly, ~ sucjl-ijme 8\Dlf.PllMlO.as ~a.11
at·tbe previoui,, meeting.
next meeting, •reported a recomme.n_da·
tened l:o with deep attention ·!lpreaaed e, d~'sire that this Convention ,be •determin"d
- · 7· N at•,-·· t· , · ,.,~ 'l b
mould eenct d ~iiirates.. Bro. Ebert moved
,<U<r
. : o ..,,a ion,'suw em ade tfon of Detroit at Churoh, corner of Plum
t.
ii
b"
in this;,OoJis.lliutio.n,•ezoept: by 1, two- and Fourth Street.a,· 01( the.third Thurse &ppoi.ntm nt of two messengers,' thirds:vote,· atr.-.re....Ult.r,JUJ<_nnal meeting
.
er, by Bro_. AleL Linn, ad·
...•wa, b WIIS e~ded
_L<..
,.
day ofSep· tember, 1S72; which WIii, DDan•
a.nd
unanlmo111Iy of the. ..A.Bj10Ch1,tion; , · , , , ., ,
2 P. H.
Clrrie<l.
i
A.. -~C1¥Bion ~neu~, which was partioi• imouslj a.dopted.
}he folloinitD,
, · .relle.mmdll,
•. da.tioils of the pated in by Brethren Bllol'n418, Lion, Lod,:e,
Bro.· P. C. ·G~ remarked iba.t th e
,:--n,cu11ve B · d '9'ere th• read. ·
Hurd, Gault; Cook; Beals, Ba.rnwn and · bre t bre:.n a nd eist11rs of the Plum Street
• !._Art. 2 of
'a'titutlon to 'be a.mended G(IBs.
Church, might not , be able, to .entertain
'f lllserting
e,ieral C~tian llinitma,y
Bro: Barnea-contrae~ the Constitution the friends 118 well III they had been by
f-0nvenlioninste&d of " .A.merJcan C.tuiilwi.n with theproposedr amendmeats with .the the Ionia Disciples, bnt be could promise
IIl86tonary Association "
that· all the. breth're.n a.nd sisters coming
·bell. Tnat the work 'of ... e Aes''c01a·
• t·,on Constbution RB it ia, andga,e his reasons•
•:I;. I
I
: : "
"" as follows: for preferring the;Jatter
t.o the meeting" next September, will be
, d.t,ided into three djatticts
&.i,ern Di.itriet-.All east 'of the inEridian
Bro. Lodge made : explanations. We heartily welcomed, a.nd \hey would do the
line.
&.ih W,, 1_ D,.,_,_. __ ·""' west ·of the have agree«. to ao•• as auxi·uary to th e best they could in providing for their re- .,,.and..,.,_....,
_, Conven tion. · w e have una.n1· caption. He woul,clgi·ve a. ca.,qtio.n
in retne~d11111 line
,outh of the base line. Gene.-...
,
< the base "mous1y voted •-d'
"-~~ or1 hem Di&trict-A.11
nqrth of
,.. u tri c.•the s•A•..;.
_.., a.ooor d • lation todeviatio.os.fromthe,willofKinp;
'""'&nd west of the meridian.,
Ing to the proviaions of the general plan Jes.us. In politics he was a Republioa.n,
u:.
The location~1of each di.'strict
then of-co-operation. •.·Reference to this plan but in the things of the church there
ruJa
b'1• ·1t ·
b 1 te
-, ined by ro. C. A. Preston, ed on ( A.BT. 2. Sec. 2 ) ahows· that the business wa.s no repu 10; <wu an a so u
mo.nlllotlon the ~:.......mmend't.ti....._ 8 · of the of·_,, the co'nv~ntion·8- in the distriot.s arcby;,a. clespotlsm,u_nderthe one ruler,
]O!.!d
"""
.
u .. •
.,...
v
th Lord J
. Were u.nt,ni.moui~y
·adopted.
and States is to be conducted by measene
,esua. '
Adiourned td 9 .i.. II. , turday.
gen ot'delegatea' from tbe''ohtirchea.
Hymn 881 was then liung with spirit.
I H.:,.
At : r !>I, the Conv r
.,m'et for · Bn,. .Alex. Li:.nni'elllarlteil 'that himself
Bro. John·.A. M:a.vity sa,i~Ubat he had
"'"
allh · 1. h.ed. b th
b h
··•7lll', Bro. Job.n A.. w·,,.J,
___
.,;ea•
·1·ding.
a11d
:frienda,·
aympathized·witb
the
o'-leot
on.or ,o, ',& 11K . _,, re reD ut edeUBqD r''{)
WAt 8 P. l! , after invooa.ti<in ot the.Divine the A.Blocia.t16.n 1i.1111 fif'view' (evatigeliza·
sired to avoid.ext.remea. ·
~- ~
• I
i;ing by Bro, E. Siu, Bro. John liurd tiOli);but dld''liot oppiov~' of our special
'The liledium position i8 the hfft one.
U ,ere<i 11, very eloqueut diaciourse from . , plans.
·< ·., .
He, bad bt!en raised u11iler. Jnfluenoc:s that
· Cor, v. 7, w We tDG1k ~ faitlt, 1ioi 1,y··
:Bro: Hurd had lio'f'ea.r of centrallza.tion. were •ezh,lille alid · injurious. It waslg!i."
'
I .
We
orde~ lll view,
oi-aer is Ilea- tlio)lgbttb&t' even 8, ohlit'ob ~•should
~ B.llBineas Cotamittee nporled ·the <!ol- ven\i first law:,,··· .· •.· ·. ,·:.:
·_
not be kept; it w111 worldly. The elden
~g 1111 the or!ler fer 811,t\ird,&'f mornfn~
· Brt>: Q-J.lilt 1'1¥1 ~jQW, for'· U!l.fl,!l.imity. vied to keep an account or the members
. Reading ofi minute \_:2~< U ~ e d ·we ltii.ve 1{!DlljOr!ty, bul we wan.tall to be bi their beads. "Where the Spirit·of the
~taeaa; 3. Rt1port.a 0 : .·0. lcera_•< f 4..' Re
.. _: uni~d.
.
: ,.
. .
.
·
Lord is there is' liberty." We uaed to
b . of commJttees;
!(iacellaneoua
Jlto,. Cook _show,eiftJie &p't"'1tage of the think it wrong to take money of those
llsinees; 6. A.~ 11 .a.. x' .a.dr ,t. 1,,.; B
P!'O.·<p011.'_ed._.. mn,·.~<nd.ie~f'!,)MI
favored who werenotohurohmembers. A worldAlex. Linn.
.;' .,
,88,ll ..,, ro. cl,u~ob. or~z.,~9,11., . ·,,;, .·.
ling offered 50oenta ir.nd-it WIii refmied.....
Bro., Barnes :reiterated, his. o~jectiona.
"Could"nC preach the Goepel oli the DevTH~n"iiAY. .
• I
.. ' .
B~- Beals ~ked, \; I.a i(ihe Church of il'a·money.'.' Suppos&'ir man aaya, l'H not
~llven_tio~ oj,nveaecl 10 A.·•·
Cbr_i,st dojng this work or I\. society out• go to hear you,·unless· you tati:e $5. 'Will
;. J
~·;
~ r ung1ngl,of the I~h liymn and
·•
side. of,t,he· Church,?"
. .
you refuse it? When' ·t1ae poor woman
'·
·sh · - bat
1111 g of th~ firsi chapter tf John,
Bro., I.' E· • .Bar~u~
replie~ omng t_ . . prayed for bread and tbii loa.ves · were
118
l,{jer "' offered by the l'rdidf!n,t.
,-.,
11 :.:..
I''
'ifllB a oo-operanm1<1f ~~urches, and the· thrown in by tboee who heard her peti•
l!n,n:utea of yeaterdaJ. :1'e~ read, it:
oo~a,ti~ijo_<_ia,as~
..en.d.ed.,
..._ warlarpreferable tioristi> God, ehe was told it wu not God
ed
a.nd
aIPproved.
I
,
ReflOrts
to the old.
, .
_ .
who bro11ght it to her; but she replied, 1Seb
were
from,-~the.. CU\urohes
.The·~~on· of !ldoption of.the amend· "It wa,iGod who sent it, even if the devil
The awa an~ .iflOomingd.le. ' ' \ .
ed,eona\itu.tiqn w,,a th~n,put by the chair, brought it.''
liullleafollowi~81 letter from.· Bro.· Joll~.
He felt encouraged. ' Disttioti.ng the
~ ao d 818~r Eliza Humes, of._ Eaat imcl ~ed,UD&Dimomly.
Bueineaa Committee reported the order S~teis the,beilt-work·we have done at the
aw, t,a,s read:
for afternoon, 1. U ofinished business. 2. meeting.
] 0 Iii, p E,,! S~o,,.4w, jlllob., Sept.16, lS'Tl.
He felt· grieved t.o hear of a chnroh fail•
Jt,,1i; reo.ehing Bret/wen in the S!aie of Rem~·ks of generiil:intel.'8&t.. 3. Mi.nute11.
., ;. , ;
• ~=
. . Eiren. g. : soo_ial mee~ing·at 7., .Addreu ~f ing to meet for worship beoa.use they had
e feel 116 though we had been ver, Bro. lex. Lmn at 7.30 P. x,
Lords no preacher. The idea ·that the preacher

·'°

a.

'!au,i~d_ieJlf'~--ble'.'~We~q;,~,;~i tb~~e~~m_u.ch~£.....·=-·._,,.,.,..,
... - .--,·.1'.

.DIIII et
the E,:u-geliata lib.jf' with the olilircliea
Ula$ ··.,,;,.;.;.,;..me: fi•'.•· ·..
1_, nieeungatl:30P:iil:: Socialmeetin•at6 uiitil iJ:i,1.,:1~.:.-· ,._,.: i,;, ·<·-' ,<•h. · 1, .,1, ., ~
i--ded ac;11aiabnaW.:1f1fe.· •ha111'·
help ..,, ..:i
YJt·~,,.•.·.,L~.-f!J .. ~~~.'." .-~....,I; •
7-80.,
.•·· ..•- . .
•
- ~J· .....,. auvnl!!>·.e1uiug .'to· li!tiih"'
ex~ er ore<Katoilibi~i· 'tlle
r~-,~~~~l).U~ ._b.t,~f,
:/·-~•_<ti.scouraebyBro.SIM,
alonieandthengo·outtopluH,ther
- oth Dl!or .
, - ,. •.
. ,. ',, .. ,.
iandi
"·· -,~1', .,
-~OU•
..
•' <:~IIDbe>ii _ssee1o?r.
.
ohnrohee. ·It Wila also disukolis to go
,o1k never
May we_ f> 9n prOII. ,i , 11 _ peliahinffor .t1a1t~,:;3t,~
J3ro. ~llii C~p~ell, Vice Preeident, in abou, _from . plao&. t.o .• p1aoe-•otga&izing
~d to pros .
Cammi. . . ' <
G.§.~,~'.'!i!!lli:ee!!,Dq',J_,,Dae aake,ef tbe :~~.~all', , . , '
churches an4 then leaving thelll· wlihou&,
TM focedllo~lng
,... w:ere
ell ~),oftM~.,,mi~(lf:~Jle,Goe~il!not
, A~ter .inpg • spiritual song. and proper care.
.. ,
.·
<

~1ragreatert1.11w:... ,,.

'·Tu

I H

·•;.,_I

ore ~~./-,w~1,:lkriii,1i <~ni ..aitil)j\fa11ti~~P-.U,.ll_;{""'-;1:~:, 'Aay:::D,,H.:"T;!:i.!"~.',,,·:iw.
·.\....
t~·'\-..."-hfil ·.·•··•·1~- , ' •b~ifit«>JWlj.·®ii'illelP'4':l=·•iW~~ · ' .... _age. ll! .&.:,~·•:~~!"Dion•

i

gawl,,

wi'Ja one may tidify another." It wa.s
afterw&rds voted tha.t this discourse
should be printed with the minutes of
the Convention.
The oomm11nion service o.n L:>rd's day
was under charge of Bro. J.
Andrews,
who spoke ma.ny words of oomfoi:t and

w.

encouragement.
.A basket meeting succeeded, ~d all
present partook of the refreshment.a
which had bt!en provided with abunda.noe
d
od
an go taste. i
In the evening' Bro. Sia.a delivered, to
tte t·
d'
an a n ive au ience, a.n excellent dis•
course on Missionary Work.
'
On Monda.y morning· the brethren and
· t.e ra a.a,em bled a.• h-'f
· h t. ,U
• 18
... _past e1g
this farewell meeting many ani.maHnn
-a
speeches were made, fervent prayers were
o.lfered; brethren came nearer to tlie Lord
and nearer to each other. Many of the
sweet songs of Zion were sung. Finally
we·took the parting hand, some tearfully,
b ut all h opefull y. We left, strengthened,
encouraged and blessed.
En WIN A. Lonm1,
,
Redording Secretary.
TbefollowingChurch\sreportedtethi.s

I

Convention:
· Bloomingdale,memben, 120; accessions,
36 ; Bible school scholars, IOI. Duplain,
members, 60 ; accessions, 12 ; Bible school
scholars, 20. Detroit, Centra.l, members,
209; aooeseio.ns, 11 ; Bible school sohola.rs,
70. Detroit, Plum at., members, 193; ac•
.
B"bl
b Jar
cessmns, 51 ;
i e sohoo I so o s, 85,
Eil.gle Lake, ~em&ers, 41; accessions, 1 ;
Bible school schol&rs, 32. East Thetford,
m, embers, 25. Ionia., 239; acoesaions, 13;
!Bible school 1ohola.rs, 229*. Jamestown,
members, 77; a.ccession~, 9; Bible school
scholars, 34. Middlebury, members, 27;
aooessio.ns, 27; Bible school scholars, 4\J.
Ne.w Haven, membere, 22 ,· accessions, 4·,
Bible school scholars, 50 Pa.w Pa,w, mem•
bers, 175; aooessio.ns, 29; Bible school
scholars, 156*. Pine Run, members, 148;
accessions, 50; Bible school soholare, 201*.
Pewa.mo, members, 35 i a.ccessio.ns, 3 ; Bi·
ble school scholars, 30. Sehawa., members,
24; accessions, 7. Sumner, members, 15.
Summerfield, mPmbers,
'Bible achoo!
·
scholare, 40. Va.nda.lia., members, 83; ac·
cessions, ,22; Bible school sohola.rs, 80.
Total Members, 1,497. Accessions during
the year, 275; Bible school schola.rs, 1,177.
Th ~ Il •
h
h d.
f
h
e ,o owing o nrc ea Id .not urnis
1
reports:
Angus ta., K11,la.ma.zoo County ; Browns·
ville, Ca.ss -C,'ollnty; Bedford, Calhoun
County; Big R!!.pids, Kei:i.t Co.nuty; Bell-

i

°

are

the

T['

&

"'

13;

.,....., ...,.

a/

town, Gratiot County; Belleview, Eato.ll
County; Berlin, Ionia. Coµnty; B11chan&n,
Berrien County-, Butler, Branch County,·
Cassopolis, Case County; Ca.soue, Kent
County; Cbarlotte, Ea.ton County;'De.n·
·
ver, Newaygo County;. Dowagiac, Cua
County; Elm Hall, Gra.tlot County; Galen,
Berrien Cou!i.ty ;
Hopkins, Allegan
County; Kalamazoo, Kalama.zoo County ;
Mottville, St Josepha County; Ma.nistee,
Manistee County; MUiville, Berrien
County i Muir, Ionia County-last year
reported 170 members; Newa.yp;o, Ne-• Coun t y;
wa.ygo Cou.n t y; R oo ald , I on1a
Spa.rta, Ke.n t Couaty ; Sherma.n, Newaygo
Coun t y; St L oUis,
· Gra.tio t Coun t y; W au•
k es h'n
County ; w rig
· ht ,
I a, K•lam•·m
~
a·11sd-'
T.1 ...e coun t y ; w est , L a.peer, ......
peer
County.

was

~

PLEASE EXPLAIN.

and~·

C

&-,

~e)'

,.i

I

I

11

11

;

I
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Two Schools.

BRo. ERRETT :-1 often notice in the
STANDARD, and other papers, olie thing
which I, perhap•.., don't understand. It is
like this: Some certain oongre11:a.tion,
or the officers thereof, get· up, and'publien, a series of whereases and resolutioD1
setting forth lbat, '' As onr beloved
brother Fa.ithful hea labore!i a.mong us, I I
a preacher of the Goepel, ~uring the past
year (more or less) and has ei:deared
himself to the hearts of the_ Christia,n
brotherhood a.nd community generally,
and ha.s done much to build up the
church of Christ at this place," e&o., and,
"118 be i8 a.bout to remove to another
field of lt.bor, we ·regret the separr.tion,
and shall most deeply feel his lOBS," and,
"we most cordially reoommO!'nd him to
· b rotherhood every wh ere as a Cbria.
the
·
£ h •
tian, and a.a worthy o t eir support," etc,,
etc.
Now, Bro. Errett, what puzzles me is,
tha.t the said oongregation, which bas
learned to love their ualow, faithful, devllled and aucca,ful preacher ao well, dim'

tion.

h~ve

·

I

~•;. •

C

Jead

/,~p

him.

Now, I know very well, tha.t in some
ca.sea there are good reasons for the
course alluded to, but I also know, and
eo do you, and so does every observing
thinking Chriat.ia:.n man and woman, that

I

_For

o.f the 'an-,-·""•. . ".-..t :",~~.--....~.··::
· · -lf'<"-'11 aJDf.lf!I
~ . , . _ .. ~
u •·-,.c
prPschE>r, ~Q<I :11oi,miough of k48r,ing a· Tbeobjeeror'tlni'S:iol' · ol'1'81>il.°likeonroW'lli
"11oadpreadfer'' by th&•coiigre~tidn. a.
.~! tp spread". Pn. re gotqJ(!I. We w.,1& ._
Oo +h'
..- ,,.··
Vloating~ylu,nd~eiital·prinaipleaoftbe
. : e. .-!'.. i_n,_.• unfor~ately ~'!ig t,oo reformation Ol'ofthelljble b,yonrorganizuio.n.
m~cli,alhong •he,;Diaciplea, ia
·• the Tbera WIIII nothhrg anti-ecriptaial in a Hiaiioiisects; is the deaireJo heer som
Y or ~::::mizedasoarawas for the alone
so:_e~ew,.l h.
.
.
gelical Chriati&ni&f.'TC'9.=:do!;:i.
•
, .. ,... no
0'9'goodtheJ!ian,or withfew~fav.o?e!l,i&,~~beiieved
fai t bful th.e•pl'fl.Cher, some Christians? tbeday_oo.~'d' D,._.o•,M.,,
far•. d.,ia&ui.t ....·."·en..w.e.~1d
al
Ion
1
be
t 0 •"·•- 1
otlu ..,
,....,.
are n~
gillgtohearanmol'l'MeA,;
'! ......,1111.onaDo erqu,ations.
d
aalla y ~ : .
~ _th:~~grega,ti~gener. . . ~~T!t1!:!!!d:S.bod,ue
..,.11·
., ·
..ne11!14 ~.~ tepdefed totbe bratlrND
I once knew a ~ngreption in
an:d . . .<{>( lbe
~ Atlanta, for their
very. - .lthy OD.e, too_-th. u hai l II ro- 8811.~delaod Cbriati.":11 Hoepita!ity in e.ntartract.ed meetii1g" once or twioe
IDff..... eptea.of.t.lliuneewig.
,
·r1 tal .
1..,· l
A.nd, by Bro. T. M. Harrie,
OD1y acci e11 . p1'880u,,Dg ietwee,. ~4'1!.
~ That a brief
• of h
A new m&J,1 ."~ imart ma.n"-quo~ the ceedinge of if1ia meetlna:
P~
elder-wi!l,employed each ttine. jN~arl• CmusTtUl'a,rAlfD.&.BD for ])nblication, with
e{ery ~yhin ~e oommnnity went ~oug.\
t!z~~t~:!!:P:!t:d:!soo!,ies~~
t e O urc -mat the from door ~q. oat be forwarded to them by our Secretary
at the l,ack door, that is, united daitui.· the
On motion of B- A,•'-1"n• .... Olll'll.ed .A
....
·- .., -, ""J
..,
pro~..,.. m8'tlnp. but b.,ving no one to meet in Atlanta on the wet Thuraday in Oet.oteach them, after the preacher was gone ber, 1872.
..
• .
·
Forthe benefit of·fiien"· "broad we wi"ll add
th ey_gre,rc;arele1111,, co,'d, JD
d 111
,,,,_
t d' thatonrreceotm.....:ng'-A••--ta!....ahappy
UII ..
"'•n· 11,n
=<>
.., uao
"=
finally abandoned their ca.lling. Eight and profitable reunion
of
the Georoia
brother
hood 811 d th ho •
·e·
yea.rs ago th.,t congregation was un.bo:-n, .
,
•e
pe 18 cherished by all that It
18 th
8
e Harbmger of better day.
as 11uch · I doubt if 1·t · 10
·
I t • · to'
'Ill
ex 8 ence
Among the preachers present were brethren
iay.
JAHEsW.BARR.
A._B.Fean,,D.W.El~e_r,A.C.Borden,Dr
F•ocxT01<, Mo.
Pridgeon and Isham H1cKs~ all veterans in the
--------cabse &lld manifesting the <leepesl interests in
GEORGIA CHRISTIAN MISSION- the mooees of oar misl!iooa.ry operations.
ARY CONVENTION. ,
Nothing occurred during the two days we were
.
tg~t1r.toa~~:!.tet!S.::ij~ith~ t!1:1i:i:;
The second annual meeting of the ,Georgia exerciees and the reunion of kindred minds.
Ch.riatian MU!llionary Convention con~ehed at All feel that the cause bas f>een materially
Atlanta, according to appointment on \'\lednea- strengthened in Georgia, but anticipate still
day, Sept. 20, 1871, at 10 o'clock A.. 1.~., the greater results in the future.
·
p d
B J
,
One hundred alld sixty-three ar.cesmons
rest eat, ro. . 8. L11.111ar,inthechair. After to the congregations were reported, and a
the readillg of an appropriate Scripture, and large number of churche11 yet to hear from •
prayer by Bro. F: P. Perdae, lhe Convention Remlll! far more encouraging are, nnrler the
orgallm!d b,y electing Bro. P. F. Lama.r Secre- bl~ing of God, moat confidently antidpat.ed
tar
thefortboeming year. P. F. LAMAR, Sec'y.
1
.
fte
0 'n motion,
a r the enrollment or the
'; THOSE BAD MEN."
.names of melllbers and delegates, the report of
the Corresponding Secretary of services iD the
Under this heading there is an article in the
field for eight mo111h• since the meeU...,_ of the
STANDARD of the 91h inst., over tbe aigna&ure
-, -a•---', -:v·ed
ug
1~... "•·te Conve.ntion,
and of" Dieciple,''in whicbtbe writerpropoeea ua
.... """
"-"""' • remedy for a.JI the evils oomplaioed of, the foladopted.
,
Brethren Thos. M. Harris, James .Atkins, Iowin11, viz:
1. "Let llB ordain none to the eldersblp but
Dr. Pridgeon and P. F. Lamar tl;le.n delivered qualified men."
brief addreesee, advocating a oonti.ntiance of
To this I want to respond with all my he&rt,
the Georgia Christian Miakionary Society 88 A111,611 and AKEN,
2. "Inform them (the elders) that they are
•orga.nized in tlie city of Atlanta in November,
1870• Th e ,o
~ ll ow111g
•
. mtrodnce
. .
d re11ponsible to the whole Church of Christ, and
reso1ution
not alone to one· congregation."
I shall not object t.o such iaformation heilag
by Bro. James Atkins, was unanjmoaaly
given, provided my brother will show me that
adopted:
is
correct, and explain bow the elders or one
it
Reao!ud, In view of the good already efcongregation can be brought to sccoun1 to the
fected,11nd likelytoresnltinthe future from whole church, Including the thousands scattered
our State organimtion, that we will oontin11e
the same and pledge ourselves and lhe all over thie continent and the .ialanda of the
churches we represent to do all in our power sea.
3. " That no action against an offending
lo further the aima and objects of the Geergia brother or sister shall be recognfaed by the
Christian Mimonary Convention.
church at lar11:e, uni- that action be the ruult
Oa moUon the Convenuon prodeeded to of a. Scriptural, course in &Very respect."
elect officers for the ensuing year. J. Lamar
Now let me ask my brother bow "the church
was elected President; James Atkins, Vice- at large " Is to detetmine whether the action
Preeidenl ., T.liomas M. Harris, Correapo·ndinll in any given cue ii! or ii, not " the result of a
Seri.plural co-urse in every reaped." !:!nail all
Secretary; F. P. Perdue, Treasurer, and P. F. the churches tbrou1hout the whole world be
Lamu, Recording Secretary.
called to~ether to Bit in judgment upon the
Brethren Dr.
s. Barrett, Hiram J, Cox action of a particular•churcb? or shall we have
and E.W. Jordan were elected members of a representative tribunal compooed of delegatee
from all the churches? or. in the third plllce1
the Board.
shall WP elect a pope? Will Di.sci pie give UB
After 0011Bu!tation upon the subject, it was light?
4. "That no elderabip shall be permitted to
determinl!d to pot five evangelists in the field,
to act in concert with Bro. T.bomJl8 M. Harrie, invite any man to preach who is a stra.nger or
in bad repute, unlese be can show a letter of
the Corresponding Secretary. Whereupon, good standing from bill congregation."
No", brother Dieciple, who blll! the power of
brethren A. Campbell Borden, F. P. Perdue,
Isham Hicks, J. S. Lamar (temporarily) permitting or hindering the elderaliip o/ Do
you aay lhe eldership is responsible to the
:Robert F.!Lanier and P. F. Lamar werennani- church at large, and conee~uently the church
measly elected.to labor in concert and' in co- at large hOB? ThPn tell me bow tbe con•
operation wil'h Bro. Harril! the ensuing year. aent of the whole brotherhood is to be obtained.
T
r
L
Di•ciple says the elders shall out be per•
b.e evanJ!e 1818, except Bro. anier, were all mitted to invire any man of bad rep11ltJ unipresent, and accept tbe call made upon !hem he h.,. a " letter of good sf.anding from his. conby the Convention. On motion by Bro. Atkins, gregation.'' How is this? •• Bad rt"pute,"
Resolved, That the Evangelists, State and "g KJd standing'' and II inviled. to pri=ach 11 1
district, be and are hereby reqosted to make But why invile a man of bad repure, letter or
it a special effort to raise one dollar from no letter'/
every Disciple in the State for mission·
Almo•t any man can get a letter from hill
congregation, especially one of tho,e "had
ary purposes during the eruming year.'
Bro. Atkins' resolution being unanimously men," who, Je11pite the "bad repu.u,' is determined to preach. DiAciple may be right in all
adopted, the President,, Bro. J. 8. Lamar,' deHv• he says ; but ii is not all clear to me.
th
thr
N. A.. McCONNELL.
ered a stirring address,enconraging e bre en
Sttbli.'Y 81D&, Ia., Sep~~ 21, 1871.
to renewed zeal and energy in furthering the
ends of our missionary organization. He dePENNSYLVANIA.
'nied I.hat we were weak and feeble, as some of
lhe brethren had affirmoo. He Bpeke bf QIU
~trength in the principles we advocnte, al:id the
The annual Con ven Lion of cb u rches of
Cbrut in tbia Brate closed Sept. 28,h. The
victories to be achieved by our evangelw, delegation was not large, but all p,.rts of tile
~ingforth i.n the strength of the Lord lllld in State were repNeented. The Scripturd pla11
the power of his might and truth. He was of co-operation developed st Loui.ville, and
followed by_ Bro. Atkins iD eome happy re- generally received in other &atea, Wlil! adopted,
marks 00 the importance of being thorqughly !'revious to lb.u Oonvention ili dielrict.s in the
State had agreoo to receive the plan. There
drilled and organized 88 well 88 panoplied was but 0111e dislenting voice, and this came
with the armor of righteot11D- a.nd the \iword from a church that had receieed cowiderable
of the SpJrit, in fightinathe battle of trnth and std from the former co-operation ol c.burcheB
in this State, It seemed a lit1le singular thai
in ultimate victory. Bro. Harris, the Correa• a church owina ilB very existence to miaionponding Secretary, made remarks, pointing out ary htlp should r··fw,e to work witb a Iese obdefinitely the duties o1 the evangelis~ and jectionable oo-operat.ion than the old one.
Bro. M. L. 1:!.z""1or, wllo had labored as
. •·-' b1
wh a t ,wo uld be expe cted of th oee appom..:u
State Evangelist au mo.nthe, presented some
the Convention for the eneuing year.
intereeting "''"i•Lia, of lhe churches in lhe
Bro. A. Campbell Borden d'elivered an,inter- State, which he had been •hie, after much labor,
!
eating addr-, ehowing the ntterimpl1lctica- to gal.her.
are sixty churches in the State, with
bilityofwaiUng.astheJerusalemconverll!from an'£here
aggregate memberebipof five thall8811•i four
necesai.ty did, to be driven from our houses hundred. Tne amouat of mo11<1ys contributed
by persecution before going forth to preach the for all purposes w... fifty-two tboW!and dollan,
making s contribution of OTI!l" nine dollars to
Goepel· of the Son of God. Those who.·. w
each member In the State. Now while this
clamoroll8forwhattheycalledthe"Jenisalem Srate in aome things may be behind other
pla.n" had not, lie felt asenred studied th:e snb- 8~, c,n the churches i.n any State ehow a
ject, and were not aware of all that wa.a implied better record por ea.pi.I.a. f The chn rcb property
ia the State amounts to o•er three bnndreii
by tbe phrase. He hoped that .none 'would tb0Wl8Jld dollan,.
waitt.o~drivenfromtheirhomesbefore,doing
Bnt what does all thil! show of facts a.nd
theji·•dnty. Our plan of operslion wa.a a Jll)od figures aigal fy, when we OOJl8ider the vast po],"l•
one, and .not aati-scriptnral; snd he hoMd tba.t llllion of tl!is State 110d tbe work that relllAlllB
all would go to work and make it B anccesa.
to be done 1 There ill only one Disciple to
. Bro. P. F. Lamar appealed t.o the fact8 of every efx hundred inhabitanta. Tllis is a
8Dl8!I leaven for ao big a lump. Work already
history to prove that the exme.nce qf mfaiion- performed, and ttSU!te that are daily deftlopary societies Wllll bot a depa.rtun! from lb~ prin- ing, ahonJd nerve np the Diaciplee of thia State
ciples affirmed in the" Declaration and Ad- to greater awvity and cloeer co-operation.
There are onfy thirty-three hundred echolars
dress" first pnhlished by an 11880ciation of peria the Bunda.y Scboola of Ibis 8w.e. Thie ,foes
BOllS in 1809.
:He accept.ed the principl• not look very favorable for the nlti.maie oucoontained i.n that Declaration and Addreea. cesa of the caaee lfe plead ; :,et in other dizec.
We should respect lhEfvery silence ofthellible. tiou the proepecll! are favorable. Certllin religious bodi• are oonaideriD&' our m ovemenb!
Where the Bible speak!! we ahonJd speak; wilb fav"! and we line hope in that direction.
1
where the Bible is silent we should be silent:"
W. L. .t1ayde.n, Peter Vogel and Orange Ria·
Thia was the language of the Declarsti°'1 and giDa delivered able addreeaes at 1he GonvenALANSON WILCOX.
.
Address anfi it met his warm spprovaL He tion.
accepted heartily, 88 did the friends of mi:eeio.nTHE KANSAS STATE MEETING.
a..,; eocietiee ever1where,that canon of in•l.rpre
-,
.,.
tation which declares that nothing was 'to be
Our State meeting wae certainly a l!tlCoeaat
"received 1111 a rule of.faith and duty for :which
tbere could not be produced a , Thoe saith the The devotioas and deliberations "ere pleasing
a.nd profiOUlle. Great unanimity at1d earnest.
Lord,, either
in expres.o terms or by approved . D8MS prevailed ibrulll!hout, and promise great
precedenlt He affirmed that the fathertohhe fruit i.n the future; and it ill confidently
late BBge of Bethany lo whom we were indebted expected. t bat a more thorough organizat!o!l
for this canon of interpretation, was not a ihypo- will be dl,cttld for }!leading the clallDtl of
our King.
crite. He and his 11.BilOciates who IIDitedl with
The missionary scheme has already 888nmed
him rn the puhlication of the •• Declarati6n and a tangible form and pleasing proportion,, and
,nOOeBS is no longer uncertain.
ii•
Addrei,@," did not mean to violate theli own
It only awailll the ready respoo,.., which it
cherished priDciplee. A.nd yet they cone~tnted richly
deserve,, a.nd is llllnl to r,,ceiva from all
a society known as the W llllhingto.n A.ssociation, who are imbued with the love of 1he truth.
or&aJ)ized without lilly church authorityl with
\
;f, M. CBOCXD,
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11,0ll~IIIIJl...... l a a d If welingt:1",011 this :eoint, it~ &e~use
811
..,.u.r..~
,
we, are lll!S1lred that just here ,there _is
'
' B. '!'~~•==cblrd,"
' iJt.eptic~ th~ religiousro~d'of this
11'1 Wea.I Founh 8-1. . OOUAtry as ·to the practical workings of
;
Olnoinn.atl o
, ·
our plea for union. So, although we
mav have fairly met, in previous num7
""'OR
CHICAGO SUFFERERS.
.., the 01,)jections u:rgea. against that
r"
hers,
1
plea,
we are disposed even t.o perform
~ntributioDS begin to come fn.
&ulnl G'htucli CiACUlllllti 1 0 ............ $281.35 works of supererogation rather than'
.l.efftlnioo S~ Church, LotUBvIDe, Ky., per Benj. Skene............ 87.25 leave objootore unsatisfied.
It is urged that there is, necessarily,
J. ll. Tillord, )for.th Vernon,
lad.......................................... 2.00 sp great a. diversity of sentiment-such
$Sll0.60 an iinpoesibllity .of all seeing alikeWe hope to bear epeedily &om many indi-. owing :not m~y to difference :of educavldwde and churche••
Remember, Ude is, tion, but fu ooilstitutional differences,
tm,liror our own need1 l7tethren, and then for that it is e;ntirely unfeasible _to unite
·
an
who may need.\
even all earnest believers in the same

ir-

:in

!

,

,

'

•

1

I

•

i

ters

i

~ y•· . We adi!rit the p t l l ~ , .~ut deny the., ;co.µclusiQn.
,'.Oi~re were the
from Fuat Natiooal Bank;ofWilmina- same differences of mental constitution
llon) _ Ohnrch at Olar1Dnille, Tenn., 76.00 1 in primitive
as now-yet there wa.s
G. Kinnaird, Chilesburg, Ky., 10.00; "one body,., and " one Spirit."
It
Lev~i Prewitt, 5,001 11. Crosby, Raveullll, O.,
is not.ni~t to assert· that there was no
5.00j John Bampebiie,. Poplar Grove, Ind,,
diveria. o{views and. ~ntunents in th~
i.00 George Smith, Utica, N. Y., 1.00. Total,
apostoUc·,churches.
On the co1,1ti:,i.ry, we
'831r60·
FO$R MONTHS FOR FIFTY CENTS. oontend, that there were great diverai.ties; ,yet- 'there was· but one church;·
We 11?8 adYise4 th&& ,mauy friends of our Jews and _Gentiles were diverse from
• • and ~ D B d811ll0118 oiioformation with each other and from one another. There
~ lo n, would be ,clad to· take the 8TAllll)- were notions and practices t.ouching sao~ !l'or a .short time lo teat ,it• merit& We rinces, circumcisioo, ,Sabbaths, the law,
mvej therefore NSOlved lo depart fzom our '•and many other subjects, strangely diIUle fer a. short time, and aend the paper to
verse and contradictory. There were
UJ
1111becribiug for /wt months at the very
1
low lprtoe of N'Y Uftls. We shall hope that even grave errors prevailing on theee
~ new reader thus
will become • questions ; · but tt was never suggested
permaneut aabecriber ~ the regular rate. II that different denominations would be a
aot, the 1088 will be oun, and will be pocketed reme8r for these.
No: the apostles
eheetfully, "We upect the BTilDARD lo
steadfastly set themselves against every•
or fall on ite merit&
Pleaee rememller, we will send the STAND- thing that even squinted towards parties
and sect.s. Their doctrine of Christian
to new sullecribers four months for fifty
Libertyallowedofmuchdivereity; union
:rmm RBcmPre :rro:a CBtc1,,eo.-Wil, o., per A. .'_c. Diboll, 230.50 ($100,00
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ltlhai! been our ~ offer iudocemente

fJsnbecribers
to.· the
to aend
names in advance
of the finit of J aou8TAllD.ABD
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The inten~e s~&ll11'¥'_S .~f. our piety
may be.detected ir,t several l)Oh~t.e.
. t'Notic~the·abs~nce ot glrtiuine''wor.BMP from om devoiional exerc~ee. ··J;[~w
co_·_1a_·ao_d''t..ee_,l,>le,·_..:n,d,' l_imi_.·t,;ed..•o,ur._tii_,an_,k,s-_·.
w.;U;..'
J' f
'g1Jings ! · ~~; ~little recognition o ..the.
our:fitith'.·:
•' .
·' · ·, ·•.' ' •· · . ' e.do~p.ble ~ness tlnl\'lllili'~~ill'!'A~ ;c)'!ir·
:{;et. 1js sa:,r, fufthef 1 t~1t9hii ciq;;trinai a&yi11i9-ltlfull'fol4 'mertifos ! · ·Bbw'dim and
..:
hich
• d h ._,,, • v11gue our attempts at adoration. H,.o,r'we
q1w,s~9~ w ' ,0Cl)8.819n,e 11,uc ,sfme m
the_n""t l\l'e ;not ,the leadin_a: que,stions of liiltry 'over, if -we ine'iition" at all, the
·. '"r"' · . · · · · · - ~• .
iitiira.ble 'Truth, Ju~tidb';' lloliri8'• ana
t;Jus t,Une. Who -cares to ;IDBlBt on Cal- C<irliP,aiisio~ ~f'the J3iiiiig w~os,t?tb'fo~lfis'
vinistic or , ~ i a n peenliariti~ l' ·W:ho. ~~ ,hablta\ion of juclgment BDd j ~s~li8~
'car~, even: 'am<>ng the ,niosli devout'wor- a!id beforewhoae f&ce go truth an«fineroy I
shipers of ~e Lord' 1Ji!Bus, fu makl:! the Read' the :t>salme,' Wb'ai outpour_ings (if
'Trlnitafia:
'·' 'l,_
th' kf'lii., ' d '
7; I
B t ''th
: '' , ti tec.h Ill"ciiliti'~offiormer
.,lllleS
an u l!ss an ' reTerence '
u Wl
a'h6_J_ebf:'ciintent.1_·on? ;Wea.relearn_',ing' us't\.~)lrunsintopeii!llJn. '
[ '
'
·,
·
·
r,
·•, · · ·• · '
• '·,•· · ' · ·
2. · N · ,.th '1·6. ·h· i. • ...:.A I f h '
lllo.~- l!Jl_ d pi_ore. t.o_. regard Chris_.
• ila,nit.v as
. . ohca ·. e pe, .s , ~-. ....ter o t esq
, li
"
petitiol:Jr. They~emostiyformeandmine.
a ·re ;, .to seek ~r, faith in a personal H
. ' l ,·
,
'
Saviour rather than in a fo_rmula_te_d
owlitlleoutginngo earnesteympa.tby
·
with the wil.nts and woes of others. Our
.'()ll800' aw!d,~0hrist j· and the, develop- neede, our kindred, our party, our church,
ment'.of that- faith in a life of ,hofuiess exhaU&t our petitione; or if we tack on a.
and benevolence;,in blessed consecration few feeble mentions; iiu general
of,
to righteowmesii and goodn\lSB, is now the sorrows and distresses mari'h.fnd, it
:recognized as worth a thousand timee is apt to be an appendix to the prayer, of
more than accuracy in theological doc- a few stereotyped sentences with which wll
d
t the per,orme.nce
~
'th r h etortrines.
l"OUD OU
Wl
.. .
· ,·
0 .

way;

of

1

_..,._.,.-

I

to

:r

•

vy, as to avoid the confusion which ts. apt
to eaUBed by the great influx at bumiesa at
that •
We &hall, therefore, until the close
of ~ year enter every oew name for which
we :kcelve 12.00, from the date of ita reception to the 6nt of Jaouary, 18'3, The
sooner those wishing to 1111bectibe eend their
• ~ the lonirer they will get the paper for
the money._ _ _ _ _ _ __

in diversicy was evidentlr what they
aimed at. They tolerated erroneous notions and practices so long 88 they did
not lead to a denial .of Christ, or a rejection of his authority. They were uncomPromimffD'_ in their hostility t;o evel'V
----c

We insist, therefore, on the all suffi- ioa.l plumpneBB.
3 Notice the charaote'r of the petitions
we dfer. w 8 pray for good things, eepecially for earthly good in the shape of
heaHh, wealth, peace 611d e!l.fety. We pray
for exemption from calamitie• and distresses. But how few learn kl pray main11 for spiritual good, at whatever saerifice
of earthly eaae and oomfort, and for grace
to weloome tri&lil and loaaes and crosse,,
if theee are needful,to ee4lute'the higher
Christ;-:.a reoognitiou of the right of bles• ing i. We easily learn to. pray for
every ransomed soul .t.o learn for itself the bitter cup to pus, but bow, few; alall I
the truth of God-and an observiince of learn to sai, ,i not iny will, but thine be
that law of love which teaches us t.o re- done!'
gard the welfare and deal gently with
The reason why many prayers are unan•
the prejudices of our brethren, will do awered; is the same now tha.t it was in
more t.o µnite· Ch~istians in a Jiving' fel- apostolic days-we uk th11.t we may oonlowship than has ever bee.n accomplished . some it upon our lust.a. Our prayers mean,
give me money; give me ease; give me
hr all the creeds in Christendom. We plesaure; let not 9 th.era outshine me in
are not proposing a union like that of the gifts or in prosperities. , They t.oo seldom
. Roman Catholics-a mere negation-a are burdened witli criea for a pure heart,
surrender of soul and conscience; but forthemeeknessand gentl!)lieBB9f Christ,
the nniori of free souls, which aeknowl- for cheerful eubmiBBiveneBB to the will of
edges their right to think and investi- God. It ia a eturdy piet7 whicb saye,
gate, and holds them only in voluntary even in darkness a.nd tempest, "Though
and intelligent assent t.o the authority of he slay me, yet will Itruat him."
the "ene Lord.,, In contrast. with the
We would not discourage prayer about
even the smallest all'&ir• of individual
blind BUbmission of Roman Catholics, it life, but they should ever imply and ex•
is unspeakablr ~ d and noble, and pre 88 the subordina.tiob. of all earthly indoes honor alike to God and man, It terests to the interests ef the SQul, and of
can not be realized, however, by a mere all the interests of time to ihe interBilt.s of
repudiation of human authority : · it is eternity.
possible only through faith in the Lord
Pra.y for strength to resist sin ; pray to
Jesus Christ-a faith that dares.to trust overoome selfishness; pray for a closer
his word 1!13 all-sufficient, and tremblea walk with God i pray for others; cherish
sympathy with a world lying in wickedt.o dishonor him by a doubt of the per" neas, and seek to God for a bl8!8ing on the
faction of the means He hM ordained children of poverty and of sorrow-and
· for the salvation of ehiriers ·and the edi- aee if tae heaven:• do not open
pour
fication of saints.
dewn blessings richer than gold or health,
&od'e law demanie one living faith,
on your waiting soul
Not a gaun, orowd or llfeles a creed•;
ciency of the. Holy Scriptures a.s a rule
of faith and life, and welcoliie the freedom they allow from the trammels of
human authority-the free range of
soul they give t.o every earnest inquirer
to le&111 all he is capable of learning in
every proper field of investigation. A
reverence for the authority of Jesus

and

.. J

lte warrant. ie a firm '' God saith;''

doctrine that denied the Lord Jes\18, or
sought to inipoae other bonds of union
L:th in and obedience to Him.
than , nu
,
While these were held sacred, they
trusted to the growth of the power of
Christ in the soul to ellininate error and
•
to wean believers from meorrect ways.
WE are compelled to !!11l"ffllder our thiru
The trouble is, we have not learned to
· correepond:ence this week, owing to tlie recognize men's right to differ. We are
of Slate· meetings. Thill ~oee our
variety, mach to our regret. We CID! more BeCtarian th1µ1 even the Jewish
ften, publish l1ICh lengthy proeeediuge of sects with all their bigotry ; for Phari-

onary mediup· as ,-re puJJlished from
lliclrlgan In the pnaent number; .but while
the work ill in ita lafancy, and iliere is need to
leuo how I.he brethren are dealiug with the
•ew plaa of oo-operation, there iii need to give
mil of the j,roeeedinga :,pore in dt!lail.

NOTES AND OOIUIENTS.

Itaclaim, no& word!,, but living deedJ.

Yet. Lord, forgive; &hJ' simple law
Grows &amisbed In our eart.hly graap;
Pure tn itaelf, wllhonta flaw,
lt dims i11 our too-worldly olaap.
· We handle ll with nnW11&hed bands;
We 1tal11 It with unhallowed brea&b;
Weslo•• u wlthdeaire orman'a,
And hide thine image Wlderneatb,. .
Forgive tbe • acrilege, and take
ll'rom olfour aonlo the unworthy own;
A.ncl allow ne, ror thy Son'• dear sake,
Thv pore od perfeo& law again

sees and Sadducees, with all their dif.

·

ferences, !!till wol'l!hiped in the same
their offerings

Tils CALL TO BENEVOLENCE.

_

"'"''""'''""", and brought
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It Is to be hoped, for the hoaor of hu:
man nature,that the following atatement
ia untrue. We copv it from the Detroit
#
Weekly '.lnhune, of Oct. 12, whic'h credit.a
it to the Ypsilanti Commercial. If correct,
all'
d h f
it exhibit.a an:app mg ept o super•
at.ition to· whic;h we did noi think ihe
moat ignorant C•tholic priest in fuis country capable of deaoendin& :
'
The· Comm,rcial atatea that a recent ex•
traordinar1 prooeedinfi of Uie Roman
Oa.t.holio priest of this 01~1, Rev. E. Van
Pommel, hu orea.ted auch an e,xcitement
in thecommunity,tlaa"1leBishopdeemed
it mae to uamfer him to another locality.
He h!Ml tbe dead bod.y of a WOIJWI, a

~=•

to the same altar-but we can not felNot only in Chicago is there su1fering,
;~~0
lowshlp those who refuse to a.ssent to the but in Michigan, Wisconsin· and Min~ }!e:S~r0 ~ild
I
,
.
same tneologirial abstractions that we ao- nesota, thoUllall_ds have been despoiled of ou, ud aprinkled. Thi• is in accoro.ance
~ W. S. Homn"m, Oon11ueuce, 8omeraet cept 1_· · The great lesson t.o be learned is;_ · all they possessed by the terrible ravages with tbe teaohiDga of his ollmoh fua;, if
·
·
• · firm
·
this be Rot dolle, the mot.her must forCo.,i Pa., writes : • We 1rould be glad if 111J of· · ' ·

!

so

that long as ~en remain , in their
faith in,Chmt and in, obedience to him,.
~~
· th • right to .>:a
we lj,l'8 "" reoogmze
ell"
, uwer
about 4Jther things, and admit, in this
respect, a perfect equality of right.e. We
I,r will N m,m the following dispateh, do not
that an differences are to
'thaiapal Iilfa.llibilily ha• ncthing to hope be allowed _free ventilation in the pulpit.. ,
for :from Bavaria:
·
,
Uil'.ICR, Oct. 14.-There waa ao importut Many of the questions on which men difa
de
to-dsyin theLowerHomeofthe&Y¥- fer are-Jiietaphysical, and have no legition t~ II\Ulieat
of papal infalli- ·mate ~ln=
mn:Beiehsn'th
ltili'-,• The Kinieter
of Worlihipud_Pnblic
¥""""'in the house of G· od. Al1
..J
InetroetiC:,, replying to ~ interpellati,;,n by a questions that gender· strifes rather than·
n~ber O 'Depntite, her!!tofore ~ iu godly edifying, are t.o be avbided. They
~ diepatches, eaW that,.the State
at all bel
th
h ls
d • h
h ls
times the right to make chimM.ll! the Jaw reong to, e sc, 00 , an, mt_ e sc oo ,
1 .,
0 th_8 chll?Ch., The ehtircb h_ !l·VJDg•'.
_
let them be freely discwised withoutf9r.
a ~ of prilloiples, and infalli•.
· ·
·
being a d ~ e dupiooa lo the Stll~ feit~ •o£.. Chrititian fell,owship. · lt ,is '
~~~ had ftlllllve,cl to'protectany eesentialto.growthinbowledge·and to
a~ all of ii& cit.izemi who could not - p t the
~bi&,_ of ae_ rF.o
o_241. 111 •_article -of faith.
the attainment of truth•in that depart,;.
The goveruliiesi\ ~ .atUl COD!lider IIIICh Jl8J'l' ment of inquiry,· that discussion be not
as Catholics, ud it would oppoee_ ~yen- , th ,,_,. Onl I ~be dis .. ftft-.J
cluneut 1by the church·,~ ptjpdples
smo erea. . . Y et t 11eni.
, c~,
-c conaticuti.~ ,M ~ .&he ,Minister de- wh~· they bel<?ng-~. ,the schools· of
eiated&he-_tma~~~he:ib;audCooncU 1:.!1 ··li·'·
d
t·· th sch 01 0f
~~&at.elavored..••()!llllg.
_·ono_f tlie18liglol!8, P'!-110$0P y,an. ,no m .. e
-°
- . political ~ - o f ~goyernriient,.aud · Christ.,,. The latter deals with things in
tli~ compleie iudependUKl$ ~ each.
·· tbe concret.&rather than in the a'l...4-n..+
,.,.,.. ....,.,
the hretmen .uaveliug t11e PntalKlrgb and 0on:nelmlle Bllilroad WOl1ld lllop with 1111 a mr
~ as there is, a fine opealng for' a church,
and,we need the tmth.''

of fire.

It is impossible to describe the
desolation that reigns, or the ,destruction·
th
vails · What --,_ 1't
te
at pre
·
llllll!,,ea more rrible is, that winter is almost on us, and
it is too late to rebuild this season. The
multitudes that have been unhoused and
impoverished muet be fed and clothed

ev~ elldur.e ,the paina of purpt.Qry. It
ia illaerted that .lhe mofuer, before her
death, adjured her la~d not to "1low
UT • uo:b. operation to be performed, but
it seema ilia\ her d8"tla wu eucldeu and
oceurred in her huabr.nd'a absence, and
that the operation WIii performed before
his return,

and sheltered; and even th_en there is
left. a h~vy l!}lld of woe to OOff in ter·
'
rible·' bereavem~nts
wh.ICh ~ o human
H
·
srmpathy can relieve.
ere IS an opportunicy t.o exercise the di . est of the
th.
.th h. h God
d
sympa 1es w1 . w IC
. as en OW·
ed us. If our religion isJ:rth any
thing, it will show ib!elf in __ for the
im_ffi_erpi.
___ ·_·, g-,·.··we ,have already hiade a
h
brief appeal for our suffering bret ren
uLCb,icago, which we hope will be liber
,
W d ·
ally,~nded to.
e esue_\ now ,to
p~pooe t.o all.our churches
\
·,.., _...,_,:.,,_,:.
,, d
l., .... o ...w.u.LLl>ll s.t once a pllO~ ,un'
and give it, every: •Lord's day, euch contribu~,.;,·e
""'" as can be afforded. Relief will

A WRITER in the Liberal Owlian,.saya of
the public schools in New York, ·
N o more ......-......
- 1 - - : . . g ,ac
•
t app,-o
. th e
1n
coudition of our city-not even the groe•
co~ption of its ruler• and.th~ t.otal decay
of public' moralit7-~ha,i that its free
Pcbeol system bas received a fa!;al blow.
Its ohlldrell are ceasing to attend liohool.
Eachveartheusualincreaseinattendance
J
has bee.n three or f~ur thousand,, but since
1869.i thas8 ~
,' ,.. Y been, 88 ,m~y '1uii·
drede. Popuh
IMlvances, but tlie num·
ber of'pupilB in e pabllc schools remains
nearly uncltanged. 8ho'1ld this condition
of things continue, it,il!,81\!!Y to ~ that
in a few- Y8l\!'II the syete,ia of general edu'.
ca.lion mmt sink into d'ecay, and 'wholly
failt.osupplythatbaeiaofintellipnceand
vir~~UJ.!OP-Which,tr,li,free govBl!nmellts
mus, i:e• t.
.
·

mean

j

3,

°'

LW• pu.....,..,
1.1u •
m onr ~iale, I.he pl08J)lletWI
of ia new jonmat which 8ro. T. Fanning. of
~ College, Tenn., Iutenda .to J>!Jltliah.
There ia 11"1De1 . _ iu propoeiq ,a new
JD(mthly when iita aim ia t!ldlm1 'diflfflllt
frGp1 that of'~'montbllea'iu,emteuce,: B~..
clph,ite and 'wonli.y objffl, an~,
~ proper diligence and abilit,y, auch a jour--! can be made highly ~eratiugQd proita·:
It waiits, lu>wever, a large acquaintance
ecoleaillltical literatare. Bro. F.'e a&e,
·ence ind ti~ve l8!llllch entitle ,him·
nfidan in '~..~_parti,t11•tr,hi~dthif ~ hie
1n ~ - g a...,,a
m e rig t
ibuton-; we hav~ a r~t to look for a va1.
•~ le periodical. .

:F~po~;a

ce

,

·

1

1

.·

•

_

and is keenly ,alive to matters of , life be needed all winter long, and every
rather: ·ihan matt.era of ,peculation. Not church shoul_d· be ready to lend a helr·
only
que¥io1:15 ~ to be avoided,, ing h~d.
. .
\
but, untaught questions,also.
2. Send yc,ur means in the pmmptest
.Slu!ll .we"be told that there is ~ger w4v, toe,uch, persons as you can count on
..,..
oflatitudinarianism where such liberty t.o appropriate them wisely. We have
is allo:wedl : We
not so hmg
already volunteered to see t.o the carereverM}or Or.e· auihority of C~ abidu. ful appropriation of all funds sent to us
L~titudinarillJ).istri is a reaction, from· for Chicago. We now state farther,
ci·eea'aii:tho:fity. When men have been .that we will be responsible for the faithbound to accept as rcllgion what hes ful app:,;opriation of all moneys sent us
been enjoined only by_human authority', for :Mi~higan. We will publish all r~
h .
.
d
. •
•
Th. •
and ave• been·· accustome to recogmze re1pts m the STANDARD,
IS IS not
fellowshi}_) in dogmatic utterances,. ther , meantfor one or two weeks only, b~t
,can not ~,whenthey are led to chp.nge, • for the coming winter. Brethren, re-

as

are P~-1 to pii~t.
~;ollo.,migdia- . w_hy they'sh. ollld. n.ot l>e as dogm.a.tic in I

~.,:_:almerthe }~b , ·
~ 801\did:y ·
e
"""""
·=-e out, to .auen
th<II foneral-'f;!f a
in ~w "l!'~rk.., It '.lrill
i,;;1_ CWfl ·befvt as his loeees Bl'e, ·liis indo~le--1pli-Wliseerts itsel in cheerftil, reaig-

;~later

!

ii

Thia is the r811ult of the game played
bv# the Romaa CatLolice
for the gyerthrow
+a
•
of our pulllio scliool eyetem. 0

loo1.ift

answer,

;pteir n1;1w no~ns as ther were in their

.Id .
I th.
ti th
. be- .,
o ones. · n e ,bat e
at l " ~ . _ · •
_tween one set, of.liuman speculations mid
another-, ·the binding authoritr of 'the

rJ1~~

The ~thodlst Miuellmiy, of Covillgton;

Ky. 1 has,,the.une~viable distinc&ioll. of reproducing

the rile doggerel wbich we in•

• er, below. Such,"1'.iolent a.nd unsarupu•

lous men aa LAWRENCE GaEATRAKE could,
in their time, CODBiatently employ auch
weapons. They were of a piece with th41
vilenees and maliciousnesa that marked
the whole career of that class of uuscrupu·
But . that
Iona religious demagogue&.
any editor having the least Ch.im to gentility and truthfulness ooiild be bold and
reckless enough to renmp alich 11,bomina•
ble stuff, whose literary. vileness i• only
memberthe su1fering-anda.s you would exceeded by the falsehood and • la.nder
wish others to do t.o you were you . the with which it teems, we were not pre:...,,r.
. d
.
to th
•
,.Ullererst o Y: even so.
em wno are pared to believe. Methodism in Kennow plunged m deep d1Str~ and want. tucky is surely beset and reduced to desperate straits, if it finds a neceesity to
Let us hear from you speedilr,

I

I

. ..
tl"l~h
Bll,Ch:wes' , ', ·

, ,.

'

.-;..,

AmoiigalLpeo. leave them by a ~ to lie ¥8 flee 't,
ple,~ba.ve.theleatNardto&ruth,or truth that _J,ie might AillQW ~~ and hi. ,:::_
and .
~~~·r,~~P,~tfo~t~tfordliiary eo~ tles, •~18a~g,!!1$DpfC1ll.'1:ll:e
f ..._,
. ', '
gllf!&
ai~,;tn)l,.ameiijtie• 0 r1 lioQial and rellgi• prom11e o 1191!,wnet!lfl in the Church of Chriat.
cmi,,~,tli!J~provc;,~~11~;1Pill meet Can not 10me or oar hr,threu who have
~i~t1ili. ~ _ -re;;;.~tion. 'We- apol• npport him ea a missio11ary in this grea~~
ogue,~-Ottl' ·tels.den rd,. -disaracing _0111' We .think _this 9:ouli be a prolitabie . city 1
oolji,'. m_1:1· _s_ '·WI.•__ tl:iis''l_Jl_·n,'d_,;.,;. rel;_ 'bunt ment In tlie iJiterest of the
,., '••," ·,, ·.'
. -"'"'e, ,,
mu,t go ~.record !or,, e sake ofJtlritory, brethren here are llDB~le to do more tha.n th
~t.ill)Illiul)generatioaii,may; know the hsve IioW uaertUken lri the miesionary 1'
'
W. LH4
or,
, amown~f,i)m• ·wte, ~anly dtgnby, a.nd
l'lliuJw.PBu, Ool. 9, '1871.
YDl!l!,
tt1• u_,th~.lov,Iii.g sMU,~. pul._olish. eaa_ t_ha_t be_lon""d
'J. .·
,,,
I'
..~
SISTER. C.
well known over theto ~~ucky lr~thodis~ in Uae year of
g'i-ace, i871.
·
Weet as. ao · ~pliih_ed teacher of Light
' ' ' . "Gqspel in Water;" .
G:,mnaauai-especi&Uy 1i:> the etudenta of !1li.
ance, Hiram, aucl N. W. 0. Umvermty-ia no"
H<i, ~very Diother's s~ and d&ughhr,
engaged III a Tacber in the oeleb:rated VMsar
Bere'" thlt .. gospel In il:he water,"
College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Her nume?OIJI
, Her.,•a tq,,an~• gospel wa7,
friends will know where lo addnee her,
Here'sfheroadtoend1"Hda1;
Here begins the r,ign or heaven,
HmAll: w ALLA.CE, f01'lll8!'ly of Wau Go
'Bereyonrainsshallb<iforghen;
Every mother's son and"•nohtar I
Nova Scotia, is now located in Me11tor , _';,
~
,~e
,Here's the "gospel in !he water."
_Illy, 0., to labor with the Mentor Ch111eh.
Bro.
W.
is an earnest and fai\hfnl minuter
Allyesonset4d•uo'eraoa
.,
the word, and will add to the strength cf th
:Come and •blire tllis wat'r,1 grace;
ministerial corp1 on the W eetem 8-rve. e
Water give• &he sool nomoLion.
::::; ~11
Bxo, A. TliCJIOUT paLftd throogh C1ocin.
nali last week, on his WBy to Louisville and
We.terisregeneni.tion;
Chattanooga, expecting to !!J18Dd the winter in
Ev'ry mocner's son 1111~ daughter,
Here'.A the gospel fn \he ,rater."
busin- in the South. Let u eay to all our
Southern friends that we know Bro. T. SB a
ThoOJth your •illB be bfisck ae jet,
>fever mind to moum or fret;
~~ gentle~ of high and wide repnta.
Come &o me, no longer :dream,
tion alike for probity and sound judgment, !Uid

Master ;~v:

th_

r

CAILIF~, .

°'

::!~::~:f;~·
11

I will purge you 1n tbe etream.
Up you'll come in garment• white,

Holy as a saint of I igh r
Come to me, each eon and daughter,
Here's the" gospel in. the water/'
Here 1s regenerating iaver,
Here begins tile reign or ta.vor;

To the kingdom I will lake you, ·
And a hol7 •ubj""t make you,
Come alont, ror if yell ta.rry
80011 I' II &end you r.o old Harry ;
All who are not born of water
Sh&ll be doomed t.o death aad olaugbter.

Move along, my s11bJ""!a heart.,,,
Blan:lt11g e~eq sect &lld 1every part 7,
Crusbiog tree#,B,, opini<ms, isms,

Bre&s:Ung churehea, maJr.io.1 schisms,

Bringia,g in mellonnial &lory.
Move along, for I'm before ye,
Free younelf from ev'ry trammel,

ll'ollow nothing but-A. C!lllPHLL.

they may confidently deal with him as an hon-

orable upright businese man.
BRO. 1, S. RANDOLPH, Beverly, 0., now of
Nelsonville, had nearly all his property conSDIDed by fire aome three weeks ago-tle hOUSe
taking fire in the night when the family were
asleep•• We hope the brethren in that regioa
who know Bro. Randolph will stand by him
in the hour of calamity.
B.so. A. W. PLATTJ:NRUl!.O, formerly ci
Chimgo, bu removed to Paxton, UL, and
taken charge of the Bennett HoUBe in lha1
place. All who know Bro. P. will be gh,d IQ.
call and see him in bis new house. A.a 1
member of the S&nitary Commission during
the war he gained Bil excellent reputation, and
is extensively known as an energetic, straight·
forward and accommodating gentleman.

STARTLINe F.1.oT.-The amount spent
la• t year in this country for miniaten,
QUERIBTB' DRAWEB.churches and missiona-home and for[ALI.
t111');8Tl0BI tollOldq' ~• IU&lllll( ol l!orl»iuz,
eign-was /I-bout eight· million dollars;
ud all praoUoal QIW8tion1 Lu. Ohriitl&n ouulatr,,.,.
and that foj- ar•ifioial flowers, fifteen mil- 1l&dl7 weloom.ed. It ill not ill.tended to &dm1 t in..iuirill
lions. When the amount spent for exter• of a JNIHCDal bee..rt.Qg, o r ~ Ill a117 WIJ to ltrHe.J
nal adornments of the head is a.lmost
double that spent for heart riche•, we
We teach that; the kinadom was set up
may wen say with Solomon, " all is -van· on the first Pentecost. afler tbe reaurreo,
tion of Chriat. Now if thia ia true, and
ity."
I do not deny it, how are we to uudersta.nd the following, 11111,tt, xi. 12 nii.
THE T«blet, among th11 ablest of Roman 13, vii. 11, Lnke xiii. 28, 29, Matl. ui
43, Luke xvii. 21?
Catholic papers, says :
"Fr?m the days of John thi Baptiat
"Oue thing seems to us certain, name•
ly, that Catholice have lost the control of the kingdom of heaven 1uffereLh vioEuropean society. Through whose fault? lence." Wu not then the kingdom, etc.,
We believe, through thei? own, through in e:rlete11ce from the days of John the
too much reliance on external authority, Baptist? If IlO~ what does tb.i& Scripture
a.nd t.oo little on apiritual guidance and mean: "Sit down with Abraham in the
anp~rt; through the_ neglect, we will kingdom." Wu not .Abra.h&m in tb.e
say 1,, of the clergy to i:nalnct their peo• kingdom of heaven ? I will not repea.\
ple in the great and bntnutable principle• farther; you under• ~d the use made of
of the Catholic fait.h. We are struck, these Scriptures by the orthodox in diaeven • hocked, at the. Ignorance of the cueaing the setting up of the kingdom.
population of old Catholic oountrie•, not Please give ua an exegesis of these pae•
of the forms, bat or ! the principles, of aages.
The principal 10ur11e of oonfuBion on
their religion, a.nd the:ground• on which
it rests; at their unprepkl,!'edneaa to meet this subject ia foLl.Dd in the different
the attacks of its enemies, or to sustain senses in which the phrue kingdom of
themeelves as Catholics when deprived of
ihe external supporil oil whic:b. they have heaven, or kingdom of God, la used; or
rather, the different phue• of the king•
been acoustomed to rely."
,And thie is frankly IMlmitted of an dom which a.re at different times preinfallible church, under the aontrol of r.n • ented to view. When we read tbs.I from
the da,ya of John the Baptist till meo
infaUible pope I
pressed into thia kingdom (Matt. xi. U),
AcooBDING to the report• of lalli year, yet that the least in the kingdom waa
the varioua Evangalical churches of the greater than John tlie Baptil!t (ver, 2),
United State• have ou fueir roll aboui while the dillciples of Jes\lll were taugbt
five million four hundred thoUBllDd com• to pray, Thy kingdom come, l!dld the
municante, nearly one-aeventh of our twelve (11111.tt 2.) and the 1ev11nty (Luke
x.) ware aent out to prow.im that it iraa
whole popula.tion.
,
near, and the twelve were aasured that
there were some of t.hem wllo should
PERSONAL.
live to aee the Bon of Mall come in bis
L. L. CARPENTER haa IICC8pled the place of kingdom (Matt. ui. ZS), it ia evidenl
St&te Evaugelist or Comlpoudi.ng Secretary that we either have entirely dilferent
for the Slaw of Iacliana. J3ro. 0. haa the abil· meaninp of the phraae, or that the
ity, eueray, and generalablp ueceaeary to IIIIC- kiDgdem i•, viewed in very dilferenl
oe!IS in this important work, and his penonal phases.
popularity will do much to forward the eaterOne tbi.og, a.mid all thia appe,rtnl
prile. . Now let the brethren generally and the confuaion, i.e 1:lear; tb&t the muil1triff of
pN!IIOhera Gd church offi.clala in particular, John the Baptiet, of J 881lll, of the twelve
give him hearty co-operailon in his NSpoDBi- and the •venty, were employed in proble andardnOUB task, and we hope to see In- claiming the approach of, and preparing .
dia.DI!. take a fn,nl, rank in miaelo.nary enterthe people for, a kingdom which bad 1101
prise. We moat earnestly urge the bret.hren
yet been established. John'a proda111a·
to prompt and steady effctt • eecond tae labors
I.ion was, that it we.a near, and Je&llS, af\er
of their Slate evangelist. :
John, made the same proclaillation (Malt.
WE learn that Bao. J .ulES G. ARcHER and lv. 17), The twelve and the aevenly
farnily, of Bellaire, have ,moved to ColumJnu,, made the aame proclamation. That lhia
0., and that nuder the firm of J. G. & D. W. kingdom, Ill! BD actwu iDlltitutioD, el]l·
Archer, the father aud eon have commenced oodying e.nd 11SBerting diat.inct.ive aul.hor·
business as wholesale dealers in " Fine
ity, did not emt during the person&!
Gr~eii, Coufectionarie11t can.ned frulta,'' etc.,
ministry of Jesus, ill evident(!) from the
etc. Their place of busi.nim is No. 111 North
fact that the Jewish lnatitution exisle<l
High Street.
all that time in full authority, !llld U,al
Bro. Archer baa been a1member of the Be}J·
Jesus, even toward• the clOMl of bis llliD ·
aire Church for thitty years; and has during
th
all that time bs,u, one., of ita Dl08t active istry, taught his di.eciplee to respect e
authorized
teachers
of
the
law
and
obeY
workers and liberal 1111pporteze ; and the church
there will feel severely bis removal from that them (Matt. xxiii. 2, 3); (2) from the
place. Ali' the ~ult mliwbera of his bonae- fact that Jesai did not ola.im the autbol'ltJ
hold are Christians. His accomplished Chris- of this kingdom until after his resurrec·
efforts to boild cp tion (Matt. xxviii. I 8) ; and s,IBo frolll
tian wife is µntiring In
the
and' she is al Wll,l"B at her poet in the Paul' • teaohing (Phil. ii. 9) that hlB el·
pra7er-meeting, the Sunday School, in visiting ' altation to authority we.a subaequent. Ill
the sick, Bild wherever ·her preeeuce is re- hill re• urrectio11. To make him a kill!
during hi• uw.stry and have hilD set uf
quiri!d.
We speak for Bro. Archer aad family a a kingdom before the authority of }[otel
cordial welcome iu their new home. Thole wu abolish84i; r.nd then to have him dewho may have business dealiDga with the throned 'b7 Ilia enemies ud cruc1fiad, .a
"ftrmt will find these brethren u~ht, hon• to involv~ the affaire .of his kinll'.dom Ill
orable and · prompt. The church will fiod awful confllaion. The au~hority 01 t,),e
Ill
them h1leral and devoted,
· "
law and the propheta aa represe nted fl·
THE mst church of thU city rejoice& in hav- 1II0168 r,nd, Elijah, the law•giver and :"'
ing seven peraoDII recently added tjl their num- restorer, ,r1111 not to be annoUDCll of
ber-two by letter and live by baptism, Among withdraWl:I until after the resnrrectJOD
thoae baptized is Bro. P .i C. Cheeks, a aon• in- JeBUS. See Matt. xvii. 1-9, especi&IIY t.he
law of Bro. H. T. Anderson. Be was edUCBled ninth verse.
t.h
for a Roman priest in Baltimore, Md., and
Yet i. can not be denied th&I :
was uarly ready for his :ordinati.011, pl<epared
kingd~ is epoken of as a.ctuallY preaend
for a foreign mission amhna a Bpaniah speak- during the peraonal minis try of John &D d
iDg people, when he left µie Bomiah Church,
of Christ, and even Abraham, Isaac
because of her impiety~ false teachiJlge and
Ja.cob are spoken of as being 10 .L
superstition.
kingdom and the J ewe ill children 1 :
He then connected himself with the M.thoLet cs l~k at some of the texts cited
dist Episcopal Church, kl which his parents
I rn the•
belong. He wu an accep$Bble pre,eher ourquerlst,~and_endeavor to es
among the Melhodists, and was oonst~d lo meaning.
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~n-m the ear,
haps, b~t not II thei·
with a genullle Indian dllror, •t oooe almple
oerner of mlnr ud He111J atreetaJ on Wedneed117
WEDDING C..UWS.
A Bible J[ap or Gulde ..
and Thunda:,, tbe 1161.b and !!6th of !)clober.
ripe corn on tfie ear.. That'i,. fouild oniy
In S-rANDAIU> Sepi. 9th, you say the
and half humorous.
They are marvelous
We have 60coplea book form, od 6 cop,.. belt
Tbe Ulli_on will lie addreaeed bJ speaker• of omi,
after Jesus _ia. ea:ttlfo_ned, ·t.._ e apoa'19' ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ k : e o ~ : r t eaougbfortbemoltunappeu&blebllyishwte, Veryl.a.te1t Style•, Fi11e8tatio11ery,
mooted. Tbe former bne aold at 12.00, and IL"
nenee and ability. Amooir thon ilhited, are:
pla.ced on their throli,iE!a, laws iaaued iu tM and l!'l!&a.C liben;y to marry ..;fn. Will yet so uua.lfected that others then the boys can •onogr&Dll; eto,
Re'f. W. V. 6'mler, D. D~ Bostoi>; Be-,. Conant lat16r al- 11,50. We wl•b to elo1e out \be enllo&
th
7
Block,
•• we baYe no time to devote to tb1odep,u1.
S&wyer,
Bedford;
Rev.
Jome£
L.
,Hodge,
D.
D.,
nam._e of Je1W1, and !•qbjec~ introduced.\
please tell ~e how to reoonoile thi1 enjo
em.
BBBLBR & ClJRRY,
to hlB reign under~ law of' na.turaliza- with _the teaohing ~ C ~ In ~t.~ v. LQWJ.Y WAYS; or, 'i'be .aiary •f & Poor Yonng 33-17.
208 Weit Pourtb Street, New York; ReT. Reuben Jeffery,»; D.,Cinclllllall; mmt, and will mail the former at 11.60 per cop,
th•""-ter
at 11..00 per cop:,. They contain an imtl"o.ll whioh wae iasu--" on tb ,.._ __ . f· h"
32,Wha:iwt, 9,. Luke xn. 18,, , ~ . vll. 3.
Ledy. From the GermAD. By T. E. B. Phlla- !'!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!;.;; Rev. Rllfus L. Perry, Brooklyn;• Bev. Uriah B.
Gulseard, Groenpo la~ ; Rev. William Calhean, D mense amount or Biole knowledge. The very be•I
.
.
e ......,18 -0 . 18
t; coarse should be l)ursued toward
delphla' Ola:tlon, Remsea .t llalfelflnger, 819 lllld
JIA)IBIJW. ,
821 Market Btteet. 1871•
lllllversal a.uthorit:, in hea~en and ·in 'a J;,ro~:w~o-~. 4iv!'l'~ b:, the li!,w of
At Daytou. o., By E. L. Fnizier, aseisted by c. D., Pbiladelpbia; Rey. A. G. LA""'°n, Brooklyn i g11ide ever introduced l'l'om Bn&l!Uld. A letter rrom
ea.rLh.
the State;}'ti>m. ·a:belienng wife, and marThia we b&Ye claaaed with the j11veuilee, M. Bober&aon, Oct 12111, Mr. MrOJU.U. Gaaiuar anc1 Rey. Jobn W. T. Boothe, Greenpo~; Rn. T. A. :e::. Slater Jane Sturdevant, a fine Bible seb-0lar ckis~s
Geasler, E!iabeth; Bev.Charles T),Goodwi11, l!iaq. ,rilb lbeae worda, "I ean truly ny of th~ !lible
riea. another?
A 801:u Foa TBU'rll.
hoil! for con.-renience, and Iiecause it 18 moet lllra. SoPBa .lOJl• l'.
New York.
• Mop, ~ li coalajna Ula bul key lo a proper
v I, would like to }(ave YO!,U° ~e'f,i_.'.
1. Paul ~Cl!lls ,W).th a· oilae not contem· admirably adapted to tlie wants of the older . A~ tile Christian Chapel, Hadi• on, Jndilllla, ou
Bev, Dn. LeaTett, Blmmoae, Baalr.11S od others l!lu~y or the lleriplorea that I ner aaw." Bvery
:"~\. V. 42. Is th~ &n" ,,.,.-m:...a;,.,ns plated m,,the tuts referred fo. In I. Cor, Sunday School IICho!ars, for whom ii Is so dill!· Wednesday, O<lt. 4, iSTl, by Elder J. B. Ladwig, are expected to be present and le t.ake pan ill lhe lu<lber or "llniater aboald :ilaTe u. , Direct to W.
7
1nreg11tdt
h
._ :1. "a-""-7"'
• O 11" ft_1,.a fth
TaollilJ,G11Inrm,M.D,,erDar11Dgton,1Dd.,ancl Proceedings.
T. llouu, ll\1610, :11. Y,
ow om w .. s..oul :·give pr,,elid vv.-1 , · · , ..es,.,_ o • e oases ~~ntem• cult to iud proper :reading. It is tke diary of MuTu E. Rvrta111<>11, M. n., ot_Madlaou.
.

The pteseing _into • µt~ ktnga&n--~e, eta.Doe: !• Gi.ve; .to:_·,~~ ,tha.t 118keth of qlearly the bo__._d&ge of the ma.rria.ge ooveff
..t.!.len
t be m th " ould •
· ·r
t, d beiD rel
k,ingdolll s11 enn_g 'T, __ ce,mue:
•
8?> w
DO• apply1 a ~n _c~e. nan a.n
_K
~8:9ed from ba.nda.ge

Uled praise. Such aie the two before ne. Tbs •l'IDP•thlsee wi

firllt has reached ihe· twuty-stxth . \houa1D" , ,.4eaMS!!d. tlll,llfeew ihat it,'°°• la called to moan,,,
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aceme11t 11114 £l•ortahe1n1•--.anta, bnt by
a plump relua&l to 1, modiff the prohibition to

NEW

THE (JIUJBOH
AND' REPtJBLIO.

THE FOE OF

,WHEEL.ER

o-.

Sewing Maohine

n,ll

We. are now prepared to
furnish the New lll.achlne, an_d
reeo;m.m.end persons w buy
Crom ·our . Traveling Agents,
as lhe price ls the same as· at
our offices.

.

CilfCIJll'ATI,
Il(J)~.A,J'OLIS,
COLtJDUS,
DATIOJJ,

as 131.A.

difflc11lt, Is started, and met in
the following paratraph from uie 0/triatian

·U+::: Dwllluger
~formers h'ave taken tile
:natae
Old O,tbolles," which, so f..r 1111 the
of "

poil'er of namsa ~ am, a c!mr stroke 011
tb,,IP p.. rt. A curious 110tntlou u·aoggened·tor
OU& difficulty they ""'11ld meet Iii cue ·ot e.n
organic breach with Rome. The oontinui,ytif
the Episcopate Is· a p()ln& wliloh t6e7''iroald
hardly be witllng· Iii! ielioqu1ab1 unless tke!r
pl"'111 are more ?ldl-1 than ;,et appeari · :.Hat,
· as Ibey can batdly
to carry 1101 bishops
,rit1:! them, and only bishops ca11· nrdalu bishops, '.bow could tbef ,.IJirell
· erve. 'tbe .1~
.. tlm~&e
li<M? Now tberti 111 ~Holland" a'liu,iillar,liiblated brn.ob Gf &IH! icl11rcti, 1thfoli hDJ .the
do.711 of the Ja.,1114111 !las been O-.t110110 ·but
not ltomaa; diao,ni~ -by the Popes, ba, keep!ng tp he own line of, !>labope. aod eooformfug
m. eterythln,r, except papal alleglllllce, to Oath..
ollc lls&ge. 'l'hlo li&de bQdy. it is said, Is ru,dy
to cl>•o~rat<, wltb. . ~e '' Old Ul'tbolics," and
, &broll;gb u.a blsbopa could furnish &be desired
link
A Jl08tollc S~ooea&loo."

h•
1

pf "

W\see allo letters quoted from ~be

blabopa

aud Liueolu, of the Bnglilh Obu.rcb, to
Holl d aad Geemao7,, 1mpreulve ofs1mpalby
. with . the revoh &gllioat papal uaumptiou,

Oli'

HENBY

Thlrv Pro-..
IluCnleton,

LIFE. INSURANCE CO
D. 4. JANU,un:, Pua. WM. T ,iEL'BY, S..,'J

Assets, Jan. I, 1811, '6,64:2,728.00.
Over 16,000 Policies m ton,e I lnoQl'lna. onu
'50,000.000 l Annual Income, SS,1?01000. 6,IMll Pol,
lcfe1 Issued in 1870.

In thirteen yean, of ·•uooesefnl experienae the
Company has paid '9,!(i(l,000 or Death looses, and
policy heldere.

Ol'~ 11,000,000 of Dhlaends 10

~~:~!~bi::~r:i~bl!i~i:
audEQmn. .
.

~=.L:=:..~

'i>':i~i::.•i~'lf ~:e!s~:ti::

al~~i:;1~~1:l~~
pate inprollts o!tb& compan,.
Unrestricted Bes1denee or Trani throqghou~ the
Uuit<!d Slate, OBDacla and Europe.
ltchar~.J,!o,Extta PremiWI1Bon River or Rai,
road Men..
.
Its· Dividend• are deelared annually. No aur
render of-policy required to avoid forfe1ture.

Reserve for .Reinsurance. t!l,710,269.45. Surplus
for Contingencies, $306, ,09.27.
Average rate of !nt.erest realized on total ca&b
items, inveetedand uninveet.edincluded, over9per

cent.
.P;R \NK REMINGTON, STAT& AaDT, 47 Pnbl c

Square, Cleveland, O.
R. 'R. SLOAN, Aselsl:allt.State Agent.

880 Students LMt SeMlon ftom

30 ·stat.es and Vonntrtes.
Entire ~ees need not uoeed 820 per annum, excepl In tile Law and Commercial Schools.
Tuition free to Students of all denominations
preparing themselves as Teachers or Preachers.
Good boardln,i: In private families, 86.00 per week
Boarding in Olub Houses, 11.60 te ll.00 per week.
Students of the Agricultural and Mechanical
College can ,1efray a portion of their expenses b1
labor on the. farm or in the workshops ; but no.- e
shollld ooiue with Iese than SEVENTY-FIVE
DOLLARS.
Seaa,ona open bi alt the OoUe- Second Monday iu. September.
..-For oatalogue or othet information address
J.B. ·BoW11rIAN,Rn11fl',

Rev.
Wm. Pearce, Dlstnet Aaenl, Marietta, O,
A. Heath,
do
ilo Amherst, 0.

'l'IJEBENNET'.l'

HotA.ir~ce Co.,

_God :in Historv
one OC&be Bemarllable Boob or &be .a• e.

Abounda tu thrilling passages and startling theories Treats 01:1 J 1viog tesuee and recent events.
ReviewB Infallih1Uty and the War 1D France. R""atons History f'lom the te?'nble ahnBe into wh1oh it
htl>! fallen. Shows that GOD, not CHANCE controls

~~H~:~:;
'.t~~!1~oe~!.~~= :: i!~"li~~t?~b!~~~
lo in Hi•IOry, and all HlslOry bas a unity, bec8'1se
8

f' Tuition :

ComtJ~~~,?~t~1:aiBt:f.~!~~bf_~~-~~~~-'
--~~p~ai
All other Blndleo ............................................. IO

~~~~r:,~h~:~n;r~:r
5~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::~: ;~ ~
Instrumental Music ......................................... 12 00
per aa, ............ B 00

. , BABB'l'O_W.RAJIGB.

F.illILt OJlltIS'l'l!N"LIBRA.BY~
.

-

,.

I

i

-.l,tf~
~

Blsb~Bro,rne's let«.r to the Dutel.- Bpiacopale Price '10 per • ilk Sent by mail, poatace
pllfd;
bore . exprenloo of1 ,
"O · anJ:itty for 1. n, adTtlncemeut ln all We havejilatj••~~. ~.unit'<irm edition o1
good '_hlnj!B. so that,; :,~Ile -vletqrtousJy conTB:E LIVING· <l>VLPI'l' 011' · THII
tendit both with .pee.·_.adc-Oal.tb.olleiem and
OEtBIS'l'IA,J!t O:H'UJIC:e:.
with eudo-Prot.eat . ~ . iii your own land,
by th belp cf God, y o· ma, •1'o gl-oe as1te\- B:S.ABtilf A ~ ·1'lliv.BlIIA'l'IOll', b7_ B
anee ~d comfort t.o · oilr Latia: btetbreii: la
Milligu;. .· . . . ' •
<ttrmll,ny. ofl&te w
plly e:seommnnicatea, · Ltll'lll
smTH, b1
aeoordJlnll 10 tbe role ' f' charity lind ii! rouJ<1lm ,1.li,gttstn.11 .W.inlilnis,
;
•
.
formltf_ with tbe O ODI of the PrlmitlV"e
Tl!lD
$0Jtllllllllf;
Oil'itBJIIDlllllll"TIOll',
117
1
Oburcl."
l
&_Ml,111&1\L> :,.,.'.' . .
'
•
·,
.
' '. '·''' ,.,
bePrifl••'.il!L<il~ -,,.hi!<>. Bap•r.,,. Ji!)tmd . . lln!I cl~. ,
ve1 .,.....Qe, :,:bl•J!. "'! ~ • post paid, on re ..
:.n~~i:bop Wor
oet~
o~ 1n ~.ts. .·•
·
i' " W oaro. ~Ives ha
~ ' ' ' " ' ' " ..'
a. w; Ci.a.a-.& .tr .io.~Palltlbller
-,,kft a mtrauun, the
1!8'''··'i :1 ~, '
,,
'. :
,,,,'
:U:'I Weet Fonrtll Slre;t,
Whioh OU ban nj . . . ,

o• ,mtnu

Jou

'1
J;!:tr~;.;ed

!

Papal infal•
llb1lity ed the war 1n France r&Viewed.

Nearly 1000 A,i:ents anpointed laot year

BA.NDWB.I'l'IN<l OF GOD.
Nearly 1,000 copieo of Ibis Wondertol Beek

.)

All the departments of the College •re provided
with able and efJlcien t instructors.
Hiram is reaebe<i by the way •f Garrett,ville on
the A. & G. Wf Railway.
For eata.lo~e or information apply to
'
B. A. HINSDALE,
President.
41 2tn.

CB.UKIS
SWEP'l'UP

Will sell at llfa?llt. in eJmo~t &VRrJ iamuy Combines an entirely new a.ud eJ,pge.nt. F'srn.ly Photo.

ff~tf~y~~g~;;;fi~~ e:~r.•:4;_fiaf}t~ ~;.t;~t

BY REV. T. DE WITT T~LMAGE,
Of the Brooklyn Free Chapel, the mos! Popnlar

3

styles and prices. bu~ce.o not be fully describeti in
Sen I for ciwnlars. Ar-Jdrf8B

an arlveirti!ilPM.PDt.

preacher in A.meriO;R.
Jt 1wtll be found intensely interesting, and writ

E. HANNAFORD & 00 .• Publishers, 177 Weet
lt"ourth Street, Cindnnal.i.

89.4t.A.

FBANXLil!r 00., IC.AN.

W. W. NELSON,

ten in a e<yle to pleBBe &II classes of people, youn,:

aii:f~di,:ii;en
Tndi~~~c':. (;!:k)1:~1~fth !
new of eetabliehlbg a Olu1.st.fan oolleae eventaally.

Rem.ittent und Intel"llllttent Feve
o-r the Blood, Liver, K.ldn~y• and

bea«:1
ladder,

2,;;;:;:;~~~;:1~ ;:;;;
Dl.zzlneas, Sour Eructations of the Stomne ~a<l Ta.'lo: .:n
the Mouth,. Bilious Attacks, PWpitatlon
th{' Ii1ttt,
Jntlammation of the Lungs, Paln in the rv~ n"the
Kidneys, and n hundred other pa.1.nful ~,r(,Jilll sir t1tf!
offsprlngs of D yspepsta.
,:•
They invigorate the ~tomach and etim · tbt" ~rphi

Uver and Boweli, which render them o n:.-qua1' efflca.cy in cleansing the blood of all imp0rl$(t.i,and i1part·

Jng new life and vigor to the whole system
,
J'OR SKIN DISEASFM, Erupt!<'> T , i ~
Rheum. Blotchca1 Spots. Pimpl~ Posta..e&
buncl&11 R.ing-wom1s, Scald Head, Sore Brei. E.
It.ch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, llurr,m
S.
eaees of the Skin, of whatever name or JJaum, ~ r -

ally dug up and carried out of the systeRiiu.s.~ci-ttmc:
by the use of t.het1e Bttters. One bottle I~ wrh rA Wlll
convince the most incredulous of lhelr c~!"l!Jf~ ,dlect&
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whencver_rju ll.n, it!l lm·
purities bu~ng through the skin In Pl;c,}ll's, Et"Upi.tons,
or Sores; cl(,a.nse It when you find itot<ruetedand.slug
ph in the .-dna; deitnse it when JL.s fonl, -.ad your
feelings will tell you ~·hen. E.cep U, blood pur~. and
the health of the i:iyatem wlll follow.
Pin, Tape and otla.er W ormal~g 1n the sJ~
tem ofso many thousands, a.re cff"ect:,Jly dc.,;tro:•l'd ariG
Ba.YB a dlBtlnguisbed pl!-,aiologlst., tJP'<' It

scarcely an individual upon the fact"'" the c.11.n/1 l'.llus..
bod.ylsexelllptfrom the pre..~nce ~••;rnrms. !rib rw:
upon the hes-lthfs:lements oftb(! bn.)' 1h:11 '.f'IJMlL~e.\~t

~~!e~P~!bt1:1ng~~!1:~t~/~!"•~tny ;:~'..~r~)Il!
=~D&o:;~~i'r~t:~~~rt~~'.-U;ie~, WI/!
!teefiie

Sold by all DrotraiirU 11D.d Dt>alers.
J, WALKER. Proprlelor.
R. :i, l!d1uSALDH'O.,
Druggist.a and General Agent.I!, S1rn f~1nc1,:,o, California, and SZ and M Commel'l't srreer, Ntw Yd.

40-16> A

AddresP, · QUEEN CITY PUhLISHING C0. 1
2 ty.
Oior.iunati. Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED F.OB
THE Containing Flf'etwriod'A "Life ofChnl'lt
LIG H 'f ~ ~~w~~!~
~.v:1J3~!!:UO~
Christianity ;'t "History or the Jews/t
OF by Jo,ephu,; "A History or all ReligDenoll:)inatiom1,,. with treatises and
THE ions
ta.hie~ relatmg to ew.nts_ccuu::iect,(,d with
WORLD t:~~.~;;:~.1Tli~o~~ii,:g t/:';,~[g n~
1,

't~!~d~::~

osmplete

0

TrPRSury ofUbrietian Knnwledge.

A GENTS WANTED for a New, hesh Book I
~ADRED HEROES
AND MARTYRS.

NOR T H-W ES T.

, heisted b7 Allen lllokey, P'. M. Bruner, 6. T.
Carpenar, F •. :Wal<,if!n and D. B. D,mpn •

The .ETIUtgellst
Aim• to 1,e II fearleor.md uncompromising advo
c&le of the faith once delivered to.the salnts, but
to "l'reaob•' th& troth· 111 love " ·to All. II has
ananpm.enl• by.whioh
TIDI 4llLJliltT WJIITB- OP THE mDUII-

The Song ~ing

First-Clase Bnbacriptlon Books,. 177 WEST
FOURTH STR ET CINCINNATI..
37-t!

A

8

BY H

B

to11i:;r::eak,.:-:n.:1,'!!.i::.1b tbe µmes. It. SunTERMS :....;oo PER YEAR IN ADV ANOE.
. !I'o all ,rbo•l!_qi.,;be. ~o,r it will be sent

Free for'Three Months.
. .~ll who send'Si. .will be credited from the dAte of
73
th
t.,an:~Js;.J! ;,.;se Clubs.
88.lld tor specilliell qopies and Premium List.

lfi:!!'r!\'r18:!:;~~I

T.liE"EVANGELIBT,
oskaloo&a, fowa.

8

FORT

CH R

'CHByP:to£ENOCH

PALMER.

POND, D.D.

t.h6 prtn!lent d&y. illght. bu.sinesil.
H~F

OontA.ins 192 P"'-~"-30 pages larger ~ban the
u Song Q.u"'en,' 1 and sells for Bame price. Have
pnbli1:1h11d over

lf1r B:lUND ONLY IN BDB "Q

LEOTUBES- 0 Evidences of Chrrstian1,y u-dellvered at reduced fates during t~ Summer

OADY, CRIOAOO.
U·

of your Hair 'tea, and now [ do no'.

Ue the end,1 ofmy br.-wii-., and !,:nt•

gP!

E'!.!Dtl.ith tc

lf,

J!C• to the

Dr KENNEDY'!! H1..a Tu,

&

tnonths.

new illast

Overland
Through

·

ole to beautify and inviiorM.e t!lc, Hair, 111 !told bJ
Dru~fsts everywbt>rt> ... t Sl per bottle
12-lyA.

Box 5076 1 New Yo,k.

GARGLING OIL

cl.

F\stula, !,Ja,,,u..
Spavim Bwu""'•
Efr:raldteti Ot G_..ea-t1
f!tmuJ/utl-'. 11 •~>1"°'•

Prost JJtta.

&tN-naJ, l¾uons,
Sand
Gall,, uf U Kina,,
BifJMf '11!) I'!,

Fr,,,.ndi,rtd Ful

Poll, E
Bi.tu o Anfoial.~ d- ln&Mt,g,

Or<JA!ktd.H~,
Foot &,tin SI.up

Roup in f'or,z:,-,,,
Lam.t Back, &-c • J-c.

The G-ar.!'l ng f)1J hAI boon in u,.,P. a.':I a. Llnlmen~ fr>r t/11 rty--eigh& year~. All wr> 11,<1k I~ a
tairtrial. 1 but he sure aua follow d 1r1•d onli

Ask .roor af'tfl.rest drn.ggif:lt or dt>11ln 10 P~~nt
11JM1etDet,, fol'] one of ovr AJmanM., 1wd \ ade·
Me<!ume, and read what the peoplt! .~11.v about

1
Cb;~ Gergling OH ii! for Pale hf flll r~~,.,rtabJe
di:rr,Jpr111 ttiroul{hont the United Statt,i r'ffl<l oiher
O:>untrn:8.

&D~":r~uz=
d•t!:0~;s~i;t;; ~w:~d
0
11 1

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Br 8. SOJIMUCXER, LL. D.,
s thi, Or1gin, De
velopmeat,:Doct,rlnes &nd GoTer trent ofth• Kehg

llla11alile&al'fld a& 1-kport. !II. Y .•

PROF. STOWE'S
I

Lei~ ::aJnf~1~h!:Jif:e~~
tradlct1on.

joue °"aominationa_of the world. H i.J!au Wnowl·

Ooiprehem!lve and Self•lnterpretlng
A superb edition, containing a Bible Dictionary,,

PARMELEE co.i
181 Race Bl.• eij>cinnati. 0.

;
24 26t; · A.

~«:;! ~~d ,'/;1t; cl)n

J,
W'P'f4Jtn cm .Almanac or &.Jk E,vok.

-BY-

:SO:~.;

Dl1noia reports
or~era the first
week,onein Ind., 16tbe drat de . oneinOhio,94 in
four and a· Asif d&)B. AgE\nta wi find it Rn exeellent book lo sell. For circular• d Ageney address

ed~

J'A)[ILY'BIBLE.

jl(EB(JHAl.!IIT'II

GA.RGLI]tG OIL COMPANY,

~"!:!':.it~~~~~
:;b~RO,.~ g~h:~ ;~~•~b~~
Ds D. Illustrated with maps and flue st:PeJ ~ngr3.
Ti~~t°Fo~~~18~~~,~e!~;y;~-:,:tra
terrna: AdAGENTS ~~1°088:i~t:sa,ir~:c~
Relien:~t,.;:•i.;t:i".''
dress QUEEN CITY PliBLISWNG 00 .• C 1Jcinnatl
O«:-rn SheJler Pr· firs I irJ!e, de-mand ,trea·; letterF Asthmatic
·
A<4rlre~s
()hio.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

!ffi...6mos

eow

of Battles. o!r!~:"'w!r~r..,:~e Franeo-

THE R~D REBE.LLION IN P!RIS,

Aeenrate, ·reliable and co1rplete, in EIIJ!)ish and
~rman.
.

.. J W.8n<"
SU88 d Y an d Sure Dal'lttobur&,
PB.

J.'\!VEBB, JB.,
1s_opentnge-oerydaydnrin11tbeseason11&wo1vleeol

~ Planoa, Organs, Sheet Mu•h

H A

T

S •

B O N N

lT

S ,

. Plrlee 99.150.

Rlbbone 1 Fl?wers, "DN~6 and Bonnet S JkB, Crapee
Veils. Oor••t•, Laee&, l:latins . d

Addu,os "GIJ()DRPJsEt•'S" EMPIRE BOOK MAP
Al!ID PICTURF: HOUSE,
'
'
OWoago,SI. Loul5, New Ol'leans <fi.r ?,'ew York..
\ 311ldt.A.

Hllliners are loril&d t o - ~ ov J1ook t,, fore
p11rehasingel8e.where.
J, WEBB, Ja,
17-n ~
lMP'lflllllt .• bo,t.llaee.1:Blm

40,000 CJoplea alread7 IIOJd,

36-13t.. ~-

mostcontam IJ for sampJe ot P. O t1tRmp to"'·
. oeive allenlion. ~ddreoa H. O. SNYIJ.ER, 20 Vin•
!!I., ~ncinnatl, o. ·•
29-am-.A

The .Year \
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Some ten months since
I Paris, Ill .. , aarne to our
nrp,,ee of 7islling som•
. Par!B congregation Ii•
',ie there had been litt
ue bJ any of our bret
ears. A gre&t iaterest
I
Lbe firat few discourses, B
the meetlog, preacbln
1t8nl!lng In thirty-one
•era! others by dill'ereu
hno)ated us that we olar
•lld II house of worship
1'1111 ready for d•dlcatio
•bont three hundred an
Streeney preached the
1b01ri-.g: first, \be part
the plan of salvation; see
left !or aa to do in the sp.
ll'bich he lmpr,e••d th•
•pon them that ti'• e.ndle
Lhe lib.rs.I contribution c
l11r&er than was expec
certainly an e:r..-lleut m

ii

Chilblains
Jhrraim and Broi~es,
C/iirpptdHa,,ri.8,
F'teJjJi. Wo,md.,.

or
HISTORY
RELIGIONS
giil

I h•-ve just closed B 11 •
e v1claity of Noblesvill
. H. Milin, who is cou,i
t the Dunkard brotberh

M.ti;RCHANT S

Large Size $1; llledlnm 60c, Nmall 25e

: ALL

6,

Indla.n

: t

By Ool. TbomAB W. Knoz. A comprehensive and
-valuable exposition of the countries or Alaaka,
Slben1 1 Chinn and Ros~ia. as they are to•da:,. One,
volume of760 pagf'la sod 200 beautiful
engra vlng,,.
Addeo.a NETTLETON & CO., 161 E m St., Oln ..
elnnali, o.

large oct.Avo

Od.

41--4t.

b!'n~~~s?!?!!~~ i~n;a:;,:~.msho!t~ir::1::-rn
every household- A t:olu rnn of ite,m• of inteTest in
~~=egilt~~r~HtiN~R.881~rr=d~1f.!e~r1i~~;
ad

Asta..

8

7bothaehe, d:c. 1 &-t.,

~L

MIDDLEPORT,

I I

TAMMRRfNG c1ir,=,,J tJy B11.te-~ 1 P>t.tent Appll•
R.tt<' .. ,.,
For rie-,ffl/'' ,00, arlrirP8EI S1m:P,-ON & Co.,

"A.LL A.ROUND THE WORLD."
eTery number worth mt,rf'. t~au the .eubscrlption
price. A laraa caeb comm1F1s1on, or. "f&htabJe pre

ap!lsm.
in ton C ,., Jnt e"ening.
e Obristian Order.

compl~U' Tu,lf't Art1•

1M GOOD FOB

Ten sermone-16 cents. by 1nail.

17 .50 per dozpn. 76 cents for sample copy I poet-

sell•
W ANTE:&-AGEN'l'S-To
ted BMk of Travel•

used to get shan.dful, which, aot Wi~'.icg to thro 111
away, I laid by In a box. J have u~~d t1H> holtles

lm""8 and l!l«>ld,.

A 'l'BACT--"A Protracted 'Meeting In
every Rouse.''

R.re uoaol,e to maka it fast enough to fill the orders.

,I

Bend

w. ·r.

Though "e work: nl~htand day on thi• book, we

ROOT

z1E<JL;:.r:·M~fu~i·

U39 .Race Street• Oincin.nat1 1 0.

of the 11 8ongQaeen," l'JUOb. is Mr. Plll.mer's popularity for ma.k:rng this class or book8.

.p~ld. Pablhbed by
40.Zt.A.

HAIB TEA

My brotber, D. J. W
· ic, and tt;dded much to
eeting during bis ebo
H.DJ ~ny < boice spirits
ue 1 ru1 rn1eroal troubl
•tulally e.lfect their ,
tall lont( remember Lh
ey ohto i • and Keep Uie •
n the b·,r ds of peacf."

A lady writes: "Abort gix month:-- Ii.go my he.i~
was coming out so bacty that at e;·l'ry ,lreHsing:

8

s wANTED l1QD'S
E HISTORY Of 'J

AGEN

BOOK,

NEW

Concordance, Introduction on the oriein &'Id His,

d,,,y&hoot~ent..W.b~¼:urds.. tn eath
number wiU lie UlOrlh it, p,w.

1

~:1~~f w~th r;;k An;~~D &At<g~ ~tu~!r? ~f

For Singing Classes a.Dd Oon vent1ons 1

will con"lbute to fts JiAAt,a. We call lattentlo11 to

GL-ving aJrtlte:fll~t· i
ortalii· D~W8 of the"'day.
both secular and reli8ious, and furn1sblog a variety

bkEi~rT~?i1\~ti\{~ t•~;, Q~j/

server you m'lke. 1 •

ah~fa~!!ft:;~~nrra~h~~rtti~~:h~? ~thi~:

.S0-3mos

1

~ TIAl'f tlJIITBClH

~\m"fo;8
:! =~~!~¥ls~: ANnns.° JJh.fl~~.
&bat Is n~w appearblg bi its col
!I la a

be hntl

~h

sQ'.!oess of hia·whole career.
·
Tbe Clert<y eind the Press are loud bi its praiee I
Old aji(ents, a~ those hitherto ~saeceaeful. an

· Ali· ei.tilit -.;age ',reekh ; .tbe 1Rrirest and most

wldolJ ciroulateil paper dr the Ohriolion Church be..
Jwee11 Qhi0-and l!iieillo O.,ean.
B.. W. JOHNSON, Oll'l'IOE_ BDITOR,

C1rculu.s, price lists, Rd l .11 r.et'e~~:i ·y ,nforma

~~~~ ~n

box for a few ha.ire for lhat purpo~e. I , Junk every
lady onght to know what e. .~emarkaLI•· ;1:..1r Pre-

::~:Jo:~::!::b~Fefo~1:;if:J~~f:~c:id,te =~~~

W.

FLINT& CO"- No. 26 B. 7th St.,-Phlladelp_hi•, 60ualom Honse rlaoG, Chicago, and 176 W. 4in ~t.

It.A.

The 0.....- erlbe DlaelplH la lbe

A Nasal DouChe and Ml Io ll.lrr :o

BY J. T. HEADLEY.
.
Wtitten fn the I111ht orthe latest Biblioa.1 researches,
A mi\gnlticAnt theme, in which the: author'e well•

'l'll,000 Copletl

''THE EVANGELIST"

The Best Inventon

1n

88-Bm.

e1ze or Ledger:. - -Ple~ send your address and receive ooples FREE.. 75 cents a year, 5 month• rir
10 cento. Address
BANNER, Hined.ale, N. H.

e wri'ter ws.s with lbe
ere anded Lo chc Cburch

this beautiful work, &a even 1nex.penenced agents
are -reporting from 20 to 60 subscribers per d~y.
SEND for l'-' pa,ge illustrated circu!a,r RDd t('rm1:1.

0

!t-tmos,

For ln~matory u.nd Chronic :g~tlnn

and Gou~, byN.pepaila. or lndiae,111..lJ'~lllouA.

and old, The book 1s elegsntlJ printed on extra-

(8.lmUar to the "l!loos Qoeeo,"}

Olfers great·inducements lo parties wt•Jlfng lo p1<r•
chaee lands In Xap.eae. Lands of a fine qoal,ty 1
improved or unlmwroved, at low figures 1aavanta-

.

ct

!it~\:~
a~dps~)\1~1~~~tt~h~e:a[;ofri3~~~~1~ 0}1io~i!!
per week. N,o one oan fail of suCC-J'ElS
the Fiale ot

Clnc1nnA.t1.

BEAL .ESTA.TE A.GENT.

Address,

fer

Ohio

avk God that be h
an renew my labors
,i,ited the church •
le tbe bome of Fe.t
f tbe flr•t to plead t
part cf the couotry:
e • record of 1be tll
rburch in tbat psr: <>
nettiou with it.. H
tir g of Cahf,rn1a w!
uite 0ld, but in ~ood
, , ~d a strong Mtb.
, of e.ll wbo surron
of the church. I e.
d men are permltt
Ruwfield, eue of on
.bodiste, lives near th·
d by Bro. Bryte. H
onr brethren for his f
We were happy to
111ee1ing. Preach•
lone snd Interest! au
ibip, attracte<I ei~ply
st esteem as an exelelle
In this brief mee
~sed with sweu additi
nt to Greeusburgh, S
ere Prof. WUlleme is
y, and tbe church.
1 (allb to undertake
tarian town. Bnt he
exerting a great lnfln
rd 1s cause.
He e.nd I
thany Coll•ge; bnt 8
doosbip when we met
o•Y ar•.
The Profeoso
hen , bstacles were gre
w · but in bis anosleo
ed,ing. There is oo
e bElll not even adver
aching e.nd pnacbing
,mselves. Hla youn
cbiojl in tbe primary
mmenced preaching.
u,h good e.t a fulure da
ulted rn twenty-one add

AGEN'IB WANTED everyw11•~•• to sen

THE PIOTOB IAL

!u Ibo Spring Term

the ben•fi• of Ibis class.
. The Winter Term begins T11e1day, December 6,
and closes )larch 1, 1872. 'fhe Spring Term be,£ins
Tnesday, March 19, end closes June 20,
Good Boarding coet• from 13.50 to 94 per week.
Many students boaid themselves at half these

..

Binr

148 Lake ~t., Obicago, or 31 Park Row, N. Y.

there 1s a special course ot inBtrucUon given for

~REAT

FOR FEHA.LE COHPJ'..:1.INTS,

-removed.

~l~1!!
.1!!~:."'1::ai•~f!~'\~
in every laod. Jo other bvok hlre it.

YOUNG MEN of approves •bilities and charac-

'

:E'OlJB GBEA'T
~ORES.
,: •.. : •• ,-. ·•t

God in m,tory.
A grand theme, and the grandest book of modern
1
ni;f:nt~it1:

terr who have chosen the mioietry as a Hf~-work,

:.=r•u:t.~!::\.~i:rtorcing.

AddnJii
.
"
'
BBl!llO:rl' BOT-.UB rtlBll"A.Cllll llO.,
·
. 18 and 16 Weal ll'ittl! lllreet,
Olnclnnatl, Olno.
_a2-at.e.o.w, ,A. - ·

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Incidenl&IB....................................................... l oo

40

8:i~!t~~

::~~i
:i:u7 :.e ~~~'::: t~h~~=~~n~f
/u~~:r:
n11snrpMsed. Arld,ess
GOOr>SPEED & 00,,

FAKILY. REGISTEI

OTTAWA,

~~::n~n~~~·aal~~f

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
32-lSt.A.
Oincinnall, O.

:1tc1:-;:::-ar:>:~:;:•::i ~=ft~~. N~:en~~~::

of Study: Biblical, Classical, Scient.Ulc, LMiie 1 ,
Te8C'hers' and· Oemmerctal; and at the foUowllJg

SatisfaotiODspa~~~!gJn~~~,;~:!~~

tilim\f.!red

t::::a:1::t~h

!:tfd~p~~::f:J'ni!~-•!t~~:1;~:,nAd5!!:~s Agents

taking from 10 to 20 ordero a d&y. II Is the besl
selling book p119lished.:

::~f?:e'!t~or:,~~~~~:: throughout the West and

fo~i~lt~f~~cJ'L'~~s,e'f.;-J~;,u,able for
Cbnrobea_ ,.Pa_.blic B. alld.ln·g•i.Dwelllligs · etc.
.11!'~~.~ool iw,,m .H"l!ters8!Ui Ven, ·ae~d p11ilinu1d desorlptione of work lo be done,
au<tobt&ID asCfmates: - All work guarantee,t.
BOU•.1:li&rinoa flllO

0

lionaille In ton~ and laoguage. ~byaleiane and the

Agents Wanted t~~e ..r::.~:J

For our BeautiM o.nd Strik1ag Novelty,

·BO'l'-AJ:B FUR:N.A.CES,

~.:;1Iefo~i~:::.

:~::t!e::~ro::ai!!
!~ui1!!\1~::r?~iZ=:•
co ev.er:, mm and woman. It ii entirely unexcep•

~o!~~~i

Wanted Agents!

t;,o::i ~~::. o~!x~~ l°a~J

HIQBES'l' PBEMIUH,

6

T~t~
1:,si:;t~r:e1:t~:Oe~fbe~~,:~:ir:~~n:lle
to'7. It offers the !ltudent tbe following Oonrs s

rs.tea~

Tbey o.re a Gentle Pur,ru.tive 1U1 Wt'" , 1
Tonie, p~sscsslng also, the p('('Uliar rucrit of n.,· ,..,,
powerful agent in rel:ie1-ing Congestion or foil

.rr'R,EE-A nf."w Bible Proepeetu<,i~

Lande sold on time., Information given to partit"EPosses a the most complete fllcllilles for Ventilating -deolrlnl(, by· application OODtaintng P. 0. stamp.
: : !:!:l:'.\m"!'~b ~!l'~ever _been combined iu
:'err :~!r~e~:::n::.3ured
:Reference to J. H. vl.tsto,ie, Eld. Iaa P1IA or W.
Skeels of Ottawa.
·
W.W. NELSON.

A·targ_e Silver Med&f, al the First Cincinnati Industrial El<Jloelfiou.
buT~~
to heal by STEAM,
· Thes7,tem ofl\_eatlug by HOT WATER, which
bas adopted hy them, I• the moot complete
ot a• y- ,rblob Is In .tlllfl -in .thA oounuy.
They.,.e preJ!BNd.to beat Oouervat<Jries, 6N19nll1foaeo of any
. DB½'J.NG APlo&RATU!Hurnished tor Laun<lrles,

!J1 f:~~~U:ha

OY Advice to Maiden:, Wife, ahetiaud and Son. A

~~i~ i~,i~ea;J~
A~dvdo~
in the affairs or 11atlons e.:nd for Hle glory· om·
phm in11urea large sales.
Our "New Compreh.eneive Fami1y Bible" we
tell on three mnnt-bs 1 t1me. A-ddree" J. & i--. GOOD
SPEED, Pabliahers. Chicago, Otnoinnatl, Sr. Louts,
New Orl~s 1 or New "York.
40 16t A,

HIRAM, OHIO•.

are educated, tuitiou free.

1'16 Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0,

Physical Lite of
Man and Woman,

AGENTS .WANTED FOR

E::,:tra Te:na1 for the Weat.

HIRAM COLLEGE,

u. . e of in.. trument one hour

37-13t.

a1-1at.A.

88-131

Penmanship ~daily Jeseone) ................. ,........... 6

COL. COLLIN FORD Dlal. Agent, 34 WestFou, t.
St, 1 01ncmnati, ·

circular. Address

.1'08EPB; CHBIITEB.

OONN. PUHLISH!NG CO., Hartford, Conn.

Bates

fQf

The besl'iK>ok ou tbe Roman c,tholic Controversy.

Lexln~n, Ky.

81.lf.

eondltlon.: No per80ncan ta)ce these Bitt~rsacoordin
d.lrectioMi and remain Jong unwell, pranded tht>lr b<
are not destroyed by mineral pol.son or olH~r rnt-an!'!,
the ,-t.tal orgao» waitted beyond the point of repni

p R I E S T ~':::!~!':a::~~;: ~~::~s;~::;:- -1~! :::
and NUN.:

and

I. Oollege of 'Artll.
n. A£'rlcuHural and Meohanlcal College of Xen'.
tu,kj.
ill. College of the Bible.
IV. College or Law.
V. 0olll!'l8r<lia! College.

S~ 1.6111a llllltual

P•Y tbem libera!lv. Send

OLA~,

•ow la 4tperaH011

CLBT.BL.llfD.

i'b<y are the GJUU.T BLOOD J,'1IJ]I.U'IX
and A. LJ:FE GIVDIG PBDf~LE, a perf,
Renova.tor and Jn"\-igorator of the Systelll, carrying off
poisonous' matter and restQring the blood to a heal

young or old,,mlL-ried or sing-JC', at the dawnlf(o:J?Uu.
hood or at lhe turn of lifo, U.1c.~e Tonic
.c.,·e n,,
cqus.I.
:

AGENTi 0iANTED

· A.!ID TIU.?IIIYLVA.lllll.
WitA t6ll ...,... of Booutiful Grat,nd.!, tho sitM of tho
vmiou& Oiliog... ·

~

·
-· ~
. •plcod
Proot'
-I<>_~
·
Llqao"doctored,
and8a,lrlt,o
..,eetenod
ti!•
taste. called "ronl"'," ".Appetll,ers, "8¥1oi••nt .id
that lead the tippler on to dnmkenneos an4 ,al!l...1:1nt·o •
a. true ll$ctne, made from the natlTe ,ootsancl llerbis <
Callfornta, n-, from all A . 1 - . . U e - -

of the Liver,.and all tbe Yl~t•ral Organ.<t

Ohio.

ASHLAND,
HOME

,

w1okednesa, alid
A book that ta we.oted ev6rywbere. We want.
&gents to introduce it e\'"Prywh~re at once, And will
ZIEt:iLER & McOURDY, H9 Race Street, Oincinoeti,

UNIVERSITl.

THE

been

Hean while a

KENTUClrY

Wm. Sumner• Vo.,

The Oongrese of the Old Catholics of S wit.a
H. M. Hickok,
do
do Ashland, 0,
i;er!dnd, at Solenr'e, held on the_ 18th of Sop.'
A. 0. Loomis,
do
cto Urbana, o.
tember, Is reported to have been tar iu a<lvauce
L. &. Jayne, ·
do
do G<,neva, 0.
do
do Dayton, 0.
D. W. Schaelfer,
Of any step taken by the auti-fallibillat leaders
llf.ly.
of Germany. It w~ at&eude,i by more than
four hundred delegates, repreaeuting every
B. 11. D.&VENPOB'.l',
canton of the eouauy. Many of the leading
10eu of Bwl·1erland took parl in the proceed- Land Agent and Publisher of lh!' Nobrnska Bia
ings, which were eatirely harmouiou9. It was
'
,&tau, .T<,umal.
llsserted in 1be O.ongreM that it represented
1'ebraak&City. Nebraska.
two-thirds of the -C,,tholica of S"itzerland ·
that deep diesati:fol4tiou at the recent course of
hrms, Unimproved l,,and>' and City Propeny
•~• Vatican preva~ed, even iu those e11.ntons bo~pan.iaoldoncommisslou:Taus1>aldforno11.
whlcb have beau strougholds of the Churcn; Besidento; and a11 Rea!Eatate busmes• biNebraako
~d that the establishment of &11 ladepeudent mms'ac&ed wit> promptness and lidelllJ",
'
{11d O<ltbolb orgaui.t~~ou would be fully-sueJdoney loaned ont on go(!d Bea.I Belate seenr,i.,.
t&iaed by P•blic op~nion ..
The re,olutloue adopted by the Oongrese de- .. SpecJ&I attention IPT811 io the settlement·o!(Jl)I..
clare that 1.be 01'1 O,,llhollcs nf Swi tzerl&11d re- , oD1es.
nc,11uce couuectioq ,t!lh the Holy See, and that
IDformatlouconoernlngNebl'aflka:llunlahed&mtl•
they have formed
sepe.ra.te· organiution to or epeelmen copy of the BuL Jl:auT• JoVJlll.i
maintain the ancieq faith- l?ee. frem the. mod- 88111 tree So 1,11y address en rece,pt of pos""9
erJl inuavatious, wb ch. have
ehitfly de.. otamp.
A~s
Tilled by the Jesuits.: Above ·an tblugs,· lheJ
B. Ill. DAVENl'OBT,
Nebraska O\tf,
l't',iect the dogma of; rspal lo'-ilibillty, as contr..-y to the true r111-1b of I.be Ohutch, to oom11-b
NZB~.
mo11 sense, and to tlle .ulighcened aplrb of, tile
~be new orgauint'iou will have ~rieste
choaea by tho cougregatlons, and . reoei-vlog
fixed s~laries. Ct~lclli c,,libaoy h abolished,
th~ number of .hol.id,,i-ys reatricte.d, and a ijim
pl¥ mo1e of worship, divested of empty ceremquials, is proposed.
..
•

MALE8 AND FEMALES,

10,000 011talogues of lhis llourishing Institnt10•
now ready ror dlstrii,ution. Send Cor oneiAddres•
7 Sm
W. S. GILTNER, Emlnen e, Xy.

[

rf--P....

rubJio sehools and of civil td religjoue libertv.

it:r/:iW'fJ~ri:ioiJ:. hor_ d

EMINEl\"CE COLLEGE.
0

I

are

What it has done. What it~ doing and what it
meau to do- Its power. I~ dPspoti.BJn. It.e 10fatllblllty. · Its frauds. lh relic.,. Jt.e miracle&·
Ito Idolatry. Its persecution~. Ito hatr~ of our

WILSON

1

~

POPEBY,

The HIUlg&•

the publicall,on of lhe Vatioan
Bismarck will n,eogolfe, it la said, '' No Roman
llathollc Cllurch which clld not .e:riilt before
July, 18, 1870,'.' whatever cpusolatJoo may be
derived from that.· The Ruesiau Sovereign
determinea to preserve " au attitude of expectation" tow:ar4s the Rely See
the present
q nestlonable aspect of zeli&ious alfai?s in
Germany givea a cue; n'.onvn'bstaodlug the
artless proposal of his IIolioeas thai lf the
Dogma was allowed p11blie&tlou. in Russi~ be
(tile Pope) would \' be prepared not only to
confirm all tile appoiDtments lately made bJ
, the Ruaian Govemmeot to biaboprlcs, but
aJao to exercise hla 'in1hieoce to induce. the
Pelilh clergy aud Jafty oonscieotiooily to fulfill
their dutlee ·to the ,E rilpm,r u his aubjec1a."
lo t!M, it appeara tha& ijien. will be lfltle
govemmental iuterfor'enoe wlUI. the teformen.
Summarising the lllppori' given froca ·ecoleelastlcal qurtenl, 18 not ao easy. It might
perhaps beet lie rep_N!88oted by a bead-roll af
the e:r:commllllicat¢. The popalar favor la
now beginning to show. llt'llf. A.ccordiog to
the Inaq,t1&d<nt, of &be 14th illt. "Three thoueaod r..miliae bl Vienna ha'l'e -applied to the
minister of rell8ioo tor permlsalon to have mass
performed in the catbedeal lly prleeta who have
remained fllltbtiil to the 'pure old Ollrlatian
doctrine.' The Old Oatb(!)ics .
prgaulzing
thtOugbout Bollemi& and Oorintbh, and they
have Btar&ed their first oewapaper. A fund
has been started for die support of pries ta who
may be excom muuicated or deprived of their
benefioes fol' oppoei11g the' Dogma of Papal Infallibility. Above all, a'thorough n11deretaud1ug has been reacbt1d tbat thlS movement sh&JJ
not rest with .repndl11,ting the new dogma ; lint
that II general refo... of the OblllCb moat IIOW
take place. The laity must be admitted to
power Ju the O bnrch, aud the whole echeme of
churQh dogma mua~ be revised. Singularly
. ~ugh, this movement seems to be qnl&e as
atrong amon11: the 0,.tbollca of Aumla and
Booth Germany as lo tbe northern eountriea.
The Ultramout.alie lllshops in Htrugary ba-ving
threatened t.o briug enlt agsiun Herr Pau!er,
· the minister of insirnctloo, for refusing to
allow tlle promulgatfon of the dogm~ Fr11ncis
:J'oseph has himself written a Jetter rebuking
them.'' And each week's advices are more
hoptfal.
The Jut Examin.r and Chronicle
{Sept. U) gives thla:
·

of E

1

'OHl:MS.

rlan M:iuls&et ha& liJ!;ewl8e mtctly forblddeu

i

The cloth edition will be ready Sept. 25Lh. Price
11.00
R. W. CARROLL & 00., Pablieber•,
117 Wost Fourth Bl

!!tied -np~ Labotato17 ror praolloal lnetrucllol! and
work hi Ohemleal A!>al7al.!, and au ample Mmeum
tor &be' stud:, or .Natural History.

THE

derftll CllraUve Ell"eeta.

1

The,- ate not a ~ l'ftllcy Drink. made

--1

· Tbe b,i,tltntlon bas a oomplete set of PbtlosophlA.pparatua, and student. wbo 'l!'lab it are m,ned
in &be use of Field inamunenl&-4lao &'thoroughly

poliltt!III powt!ri.· ~411hii ·•fOJd Oathollea." 'l'be _Ba~la1{'(iJ.:~~t Ii~ talr.e11
the IDOBt decided. 4&114,.,-~ OQl7. b,. '8conr-

~ijma.

~,
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Paper tJovera, 60 cents. '
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publish Ille Infalltljld.tf

8. B. JloDll•.&LD .a Co., ~ U a n d
81Ul~,&1.,ndfl6-N~lf..B.'a

I.. W
lhD.

The &ur.t11t1*· ~ • t.;
o.ot&r!Ni.
still t1le ~P•!lf ~~~i. 'rapi,rtera .o,I, ~..
»,loiae:.~li,,!J,..,dDNt slplieant

1ftlate. t1J 'iff·

illlle ).&Ii repOt~illg, I
a scb'l°1~bause, fo
There were thre
ier. 0110 · from the F
tiStU,
• .
frolll tbe C~r1et1an
d oar Sund•!
d with Obrist Ill
tbe good confession,

in

· her apti,i~·ffi.l)\oti,J"'f~~:~ ~11fh•
IMlt, and o o ~ J r ~ ~ path tlliL! t;utb.

,rlliGII,

~ven in g, ~~

:•on the!.• New Bir

sl~

1'-"1M,

ot

llB 8

ll1 ~ng. .·Bro. Gll!Mlr

;teao,.

lu1ion to u~4-. ft:it ~-,1!, ~ &eld ,ao provt4en1l.U,'
Ohm&lu."
Janda-m~•~; ~
ud ~oe, .
Soa&h
,¥~sNllwUaen
Jan&. ~~. . iJl4l,.ruoll-lUl•·U9 fngmanlarT, 11114-o- 00Allllllic10r7, bat·'fllUJe I,

1&81111 •

't. ·. ,.. c!Dl!ed a
,r:a.JIDI! 'tr
'

~all' 00 the 23r
, r ~ the!s,.vionraud

Tb~ pa~ j\UUook ~ lll!fopeJa well lad!•
catedi by &he re$nt acittcm «- flle .A.metlau
Bcar4 of J'orelri XlllfoDB wldoh hM·:jJIBt
cl-4 ita ·
~~ M:.tlllg al

ar.d :Musical Instrument. .

O~CAR GERARD.
Ill W1BS'l' ll'OlJBTB: BTBlillll~,
Agento for the oelebraled Xll.U!JCR ·.'JAJl()!j.
49-lT,

'
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\Ve are aow iettl ng al
PtllCe &ud with ~igh hope

CoJrLoen, Oct, 16.
f COIDmeoeed a meeting
lllUea scnth of Olney, Ric
14 th of September and cl
of the 21tb, reaulthig in
Ob11rcb. It was a 11lori
•bait lon111 remember the
~lty et tile bN!lhren. B
lid., 1'a8 with me ~urio
lltre11gtb by bis pray
•oere wen aeveral other
~t oheeted ua with tbelr

t"'•
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f!UlM OORR~fONDIN'DS~

.t

~la~~-,

'

-NOTICE.
'

TmaSIJBY
· -·
Bh'n:niiil l 11m.
.
By virlne of tlie sothority °g,~~rt
!ct of
Oowea• BJ>!)foved July' 14, 187-1, '•.n~led,. '.' A.'!
0
l:!~:_t;~;!'~o~llftil'1~1iir;
ac,;rned 10terest oftbe bonds herein b low deoi&nated, known as Five t..entv Bonda; · 11 be pllla

•''1s,d

t,rr. n,r vtaa with ua an

t.:!'~1~=~~~
~~ t:~~~i,C::1~f.i;; ~i %:a~::.t~
ne>:', sn<ilbat the interest on sa•d boni\l!!"ill cease

J llll P. )hTOBJI\LL,

•

6.,,,. caui<,Oct.5.

~

: ' :::~~{~~J'!~~Jttg,•'l7.;.!;'n';~;n2tof;,k:~:,~
bered as Colle•• : ..
.
·.
1 to 30699, 1ncluah'ei or l60 each;.
1 to 43,72.
lllll n
1 to too1i; .
509 ..

'

I

I

Peiln17lv nta.
,., ., l-'l.st npotti~g, I a o, a week~pi~ac~1

:,10Lt.

v

•

r•·

•

'

'

. 1000

'

"

And Reg-sten,d· Boado of tbe- os111e 'Acl>1 to 596, inclusive, ot · 860 each.
1 to·nos.
100 "
1 to 1899,
500 "
1000
1 to 8906,
5000 "
1 to 2665,
1 to 2006,
1ooqo "
The r-mount outstanding (emhrllC~d in the num ~
b,rs as above) ie one nundred nulbop. ($100,000,000)
dollars.
Coupon Bondi or the Act of Feb,aar, 26, 1862,
were issued 1n four d1~tL11.et serie.1. Bonda of the

0

.

I
--,.

E.1.~T ~.,fl;THf!SW.

•

to.7*\04,

1

in,, ,co'!')l-bau811, folil~r-,.mile&B_<?~tb,,c-. ,t~Q
,,·.
Toere were thre · aeee~ous..,,..,one by
,',sm. c n<i from the Fr . Will ~ap•idtP, and
; fr,,m 1t:.o Caristla~
n_ne~tl~. To da;y
,., , t our Snnda,: _ lJ!ldl sooola.ra were
ri;d ·,,,:th Cnr\st bl
ptism, a.nd e. four~
,de 100 ?o-Od cQllfelSiOD, ~oiigh not prep11,red
i, , B.S.Dui,.
r b~~ i.m.

,

Oct. 9.
·yesterday oiie of_ our Dio_et aged citizens, In.
first sertea {etnbrac.1~ tt..O!A descr1beii a.bov0) do
not, bRar th~ ~arias de~1gna.t:on upon them. ~btle
,., ,,c<ljW my labors I lll ·_the .Gospel. . I a.newer to .a.n earnest a.ppea.l for Christ and bis
0 1
those of tb.e sacon.J, thl1 d.. e.a.d t'ou,th series. are
•" r:-it,d 11,e church a.t Olear Creek, Olno. c,nse, Cllllle forward, lea.ning upon his cane,
distinctly m:uked on Ute f.•ce of the bond.!11.
Umt-ed S~·-1tes 8ecuriti::11s forwarde1i fc, re·lemph:S i.- ,t,e bpme of Fa.tlei: Bry~ who WIil! and acknowledge!l, Ohr~t ail his Saviour and
Look at the names of some of the tion ~b1)U\rl be 'W.dreased to tbe " Lo.&.N D1v1s1ont' 1
Offioe.
J. F, IIA.RTLEY,
oe ,t ibe oust to plead fo, the pure Gospel in only nope. We unde~tand
he Jiad a.greed
most· Prominent Citizens of Cincin• Se,cretary's
36 pt. ,=,.o.w,
A,·tiog Hecretarj(.
nati, who have used our medicine.
1,., ,"t , f Lhe country. ! I wish be would with &n!!Uier 11f our c~!!/l!UlS \<! ,«!ccupy a. cer,.,, , ",•,,rd of 1he t1iaJs e.nd ~fiumphs ~f tain
In the chore~::~ long as their lives Gou. Peter su111van, late u. s. M1n1otu to Colum•
bis, 447·west Fourth Street;
tie , cute· • in tll&t part of the Sta.le since lus . were spared, w_ithont yieldiug tl., the Gospel's
First District;
t,uce· t10c with it.
Re attended the State claims. Sorely there 18 ·power In the love of u°lgeP
For all the purposes of a La.xativ&
Judge W. tr. Straub,'Police Court;
"
Medicine.
~Ht"; ot O,,l1f1rnia with me last yea.r• . He Curial \O break Sa.ta.n's strongest fetters.
JudgeSl!ffln;
Perhaps no one medi•
cine iS so universally re..
,, ,,.u·,·, Id, but in good, bealtb, with bnght
The.brethren heni have. k.iDdlj invited me
Co,;
quired b:y everybody as
•~uire
:&:fo.Lean:
'
~oiee , r, ,: • strong faith. He holds the confi- to remain with them for ~ year longer.
a cathartic, nor was ever
Hughes, Banker, -Third Street;
any before so universal;rnt• ot ,.;t wbo surround him, both in and health be'.Dg not ver;y• good, !!Dd feeling unable
ly adopted into use, in
fr!rJ~!:tw;t 6ouncil ;
· !, i i':e church.
I
am
tha11kfnl
tbe.~
snob
to
do
the
work
whfold1hottld'
be·
done
bere,
I
A 0. Rue.eel'. Russell, Morgan & Oo. 1 Printers i
00
L, Ruffin, Cbief of Police ; '
good mer are permitted to lioger with us •. have declinild stayiog llingilr thaa the middle
but efficient purgative
C, W .. fhomaa, Ex-postmaster;
Pill. The obvious reaSro. ,: i·JJfi,l<I. oll<l of onr preachers from the ~f next mouth, wben my enpged time expires.
son ia, thatitisamore refrc:~n~1i!~c~!~~?!~".! ~gr~~~~~~;
liable and far more e:treo-The brethren wish to secui:e tbe services of
1 •ttcd:a,a,llves near this pla.ee.. He wa.a baptua.l remedy than any
~:
:.'J!~~~~%~~e~c~a~~Ahand
V;neStreets
:ed by Bro.·Bryte.
He is highly esteemed some one immedh,tely.
otJter.
Those who have
Larry M. Hazen, Deteot1ve i
tried it, know that It cure4 th~m; those who_ have
,y our bre>bren for bis faithfll,jDess .to the MasFRANK W. ALLBH.
John Roth Proprietor SJ;. Nicholas Hotel;
not know 8hat it cures their ne1ghbo~s and ft1ends,
Major
Daniel
Ga.no,
twen.ty.five
years
Clerk
of
the
Lllv:uwoam, Oct, ·s.
and all Jmow tlmt what It does once 1t does always
ter. We were be.ppy to have,, him with us in
Court of Common Pleas;
-that it never falls through any fault or neglectof
(, tbe .,., iog. Prea.cbera who leave old &aSOSince C,QDling bere. in Hay, there ha.ve been W. L. Gadd um, 436 Vine Street;
J. W, Lawson, Shoe Merchant. 100 West Firth
~!~~
' c'aUooi and Interest, a.nd .collie into our fel- twenty-three e.ddi,,10~,.to the congregationStreet '
felluwing complaints, bnt such cures a.re 1?1own m
Jno. D. Caldwell, Masonic Supplies, Raom No. 10,
every
neighborhood,
and
we
~~d
n(?'t
publi~h
them;
;ow•b·p, attracted simply by II; pure Gospel, C eleven by immersion. In the work here we
Masonic Temple:
Ada.ptt'd to all ages and conditions m all _chmates,
mus\ esteem as an excellent P'11"t of God's peo- ha.ve enjoyed the eo-~bors of our dear. Bro.
containing neither calomel or a.ay deletenous drn!)",
~i,!1,;.:iJ;~:,;,,elln, Hatter, 156 West Fourth Street
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
ple. JO :bi• brief meeting the church was Brown, of ~is place. We also received a ;visit H, M Moos, C8 West Third Street;
sugn.r coating preserves them ever fresh and makes
E. B. Meck, Jonm.Ust, 150 West Fourth Street.
them pleasant to take, while beilllf purely vege);ahle
bleesed with a,ven "dditions.
From thence I from· our e:i:ceilent Bro. Phillipa, of lndlana, H. L. Stiles,
Dr. Htetey, 178 Vine St., . no
harm can arise from their nee m any quantity.
went to Grem•bnrgb, Summit County, Ohio, who did us a.ccepta.bleaervlce.
They operate by their powerful inH.nen~ on th_e
Jnternal viscera to purify the blood and s~1mul1tito it
J.M. CaocKD.
wbere Pref. Wiltiams is t,uilding up a _isemlinto healthy ru:tion-remove the obstrnotioos of the
tnHBcC.:'i:'1~~•
i~:.•'ite~andy,
"'
EKPOBIA., Oct. 6.
stomach bowels, liver, and oth~r organs of the
nary, and the church. It requires _a. ma.o Gf
Jame• Kissick.
Thoe. a. Ourd,
body, re~toring their irregular ac?on to health, and
8. P. Thomae,
Geo. V. Atkinson,
great toitb 10 undertake this work 1u such a.
by correcting, whereve~ ~hey e,ost, ench derange,
W. N. Oonea 1
Nat. Ha.rris,
ments ns are the llrst 011g1n of disease.
Tenneaaee.
Edward Hurd
l!Rn. Churchill,
;ecrarian town. Bnt be and hie Christian lady
Minute .directions are given in _the wnwper on
the box, for the following complaints,.'Whicb these
,re eierdog a great ldlueace in favor of the
Quite
interesting ~vival of religion has i£.hP.
~':;";/hl/.::~n•,
Pill.o rapidly cure:T. B. Pendery,
LorJ's cause.
He and I were oompanicius st been k<)iog on at the Ohristain Ohurch on Frank olarlr,
For Dy• pepsla or Iadlgeotlon, Lhtlt,...
~~~•
0
Bett•• J Coll~ge; but sw4r w~ onr co~- Cherokee Cr84!k, In this oount;y. It was oom~b~~[d
menoed OD Saturday last, by Elder W. D. John lj Cleveland,
A. M Gri•wold,
ach nnd restore its healthy tone anrl. aetion.
,., ioosuip when we met to labor 10 the Lords Starr in ch111'j1:8, aided. by other ministers of A. P. Williams,
Gen. w. Keck,
For Lln,r Complaint and its various sympviaeyar•. The Professor weilt to thia pla.ce tbe ·Gospel. The mee~ing cl~ed ori ~ ednes- t~~ \y
~~~:~re.
toms Dlliou.e Headaehe, Sick Headach~.
Yau~t:Uce or GrAen 8IekneM, Dlliona
John Donovan-,
when , ldacles were great and friends were ~ay evening, wlt~.iJWenty-ugbt additions ~ Thoe. F Parish,
Colic anrl Blllo,u JFeven, they sbonl~ he Ju•
the Olinrcb. 11,mbers of m&Dy other de11om1- Wm. Vaughn,
Fr&Dk Beresford,
diciously tn.ken for each ca~e, t_o correct t-1.ie diseased
few; but ia his unoatenti!.tloua wa.y he is BllCaction or remove the oh~truetions whteh cause ft:
nations aided irr'tbe good work.
. .
~.L:ii~;..hmd,
ceedicg. There iB no vain dlspl&y about him.
For Dy11e11t0r,- or Diarrb.o:,a, but one mild
The abov~ipped from the U,11011 Fl,ag, Jas. Kyle,
E.G. Book,
He tas not even e.dvertis!d Illa school. But bis
G. Stacey,
J, K1erste,d,
d,~risi\e~;~~a~~'::,8~ont, Gravel, PalptJon,sbon>r- ellll. Aa a word of commend&- Wm. Van Name,
G, B. Denny:,
teacbir,g and prea.cbing are able to e.dvert!Ee
tatlon of the IIeart, Pala ID the llllde,
tlon of Bro. Starr, I would aay, he Is one
th:n1.~.°r.Han,
Back and Loi..,., they should bb oontinu~nsly
themselves. Hl8 yonn~er brother, A. B., iB
taken as required, to cha.nge the diseased aetioo of
ihe s;stem. \Vith such change those complaints
teactin~ in the primary· department, and has among. the beat expounders of the primitive ~~teFi~~•Y,
11:-_~~on,
faith Wf ha.ve in oar ranks. Seldom do we Elige Pierce,
BteJ'.hAn Gano,
1i;:;;.psy nnrl DrOfl"ical Swelllnp they
commenced preaching. From him we expect
find such piety, faith and zeal in one so young G. Shillito.
T. • Gettier.s!iouM bo take,1 in ln.rgo and freq~ent doses to pl"Om•1ch good
future 4J,y. 'Tbe meeting re~~a~t~r~~-7;3e ehouJd be
,ulted ,a twe11ty-one a.d41tions. To Ohr~ be as he (twenty-Qlle1 I think). A close a.nd V,Ffi~-.fe!t?.:On'f..~sErr!J?·"t;f:10
sound reasoner, be lsao easy a.nd ffaent speaktors. Bepresenta.ttvee a.nd others, re- a~ ic prl)ilnr,e~ t.:w r!(•~ire<l etfer,t 1.Jy sympathy.
A.9 :1 ni.n n,..,. Pill. t:ike one or two Pilla to prothe prni,e,
J._ W, Low~.
er, w:,d a.have all a go'o4 man. By his aft"e.ble
&;::~:,nli~nC:,fv~t~r.Jas. C.
mote 1li~c::1tin11 n.n l reiievc the stomach.
~BUVE, ()ct. 9.
1'· j
';
•
i
An o:·:•.a=dnn:11 ,]c,.::.c srimnln.tes the stomach l!nd
turn and winning ways he o~ercame the prrju11
Toe bret hren&t New al,.rrisburgh,C&rrollbo.,
OoLU>IBOI!, 0., May l, 1869.
reilteo~;: i~hi~ !~!~~
dices of l!ll(lta.ria.neJ as could be seen by there
\·:1.atn~c:,mc:
·,vhc-rl~ no :'\Pr10ns derangement exists.
re l"t'~entlJli hel~ a "r'ry pleas~nt· meet ng,
6
being ench a uulll.ber_ of• th~m in ttie oongreQ11~ whn f0:~1~ rr,lr-'"':1 hh· wcH, often finds that a dose
i~•
ne writer w&a with th~m twefve da7s. S en
of thP<!r~ Pl//11 ma!~cs hirr1 fee! decirJedly better, frona
ga.tion. The wea,ther . WaJ! quite inclement
their !'! :rn-..in~ and renovatmg cJfuct on the d1ge,a.
ere arlded to tbe Cbnr~h-four by imme on.
during onr meetirig, yet _our house was taxed speotfic tor the diseases tor which it is recommP.Dd• th·e npp,!1·:r:.nt\.
My brother, D. J.
bite, paid me as ort
ed. AB a blood Purifier and Liver Corrective It is
DB. ,1, C.,: Y'FJR &, CO,, Practical Cllemilt.,
to its ntmoat to aceomm,odate all. Many did
'.i·, and !tdded much tbe Interest of tbe not
..:,-.,H_!?~L. J~'I/S,,. U" I.Y. A.
:Member House Rep.,Butler Oo.
get in at all. .A. rather ~DUUting incident
J:lon, W. D. HlLL 1 Membqr House Rep.,D.. 6anoe Co.
,,ting during his sb rt sta.y. There are
Al,l'~F.N d' VO... Whoieuale AI.IC'if'uts.
occurred iLurlng the meeting, An old Metbo. Hon. WM. LARWILL, Member Houae Rep., AshH-lyeow
· -t·,nelnnatJ •.
m,ny very choice epiri in the oongl"f'ga. Ion
dist aieter becam11 very wra.tbfnl tow11rde Bro
H~~<li. L DICKEY, Ohio Sen., Highland e.nd Rose.
thtre 1 tu• rntern&l trou lea tif )ears' stail ing
0
l;!tarr,. bee&use of a. da.nghter uniting with ne,
cf;1~··s!!~:"n:;ion.
m• , ri• ! y a~eet their mmedla.te aoeeeas I
"V.on've doue It np DOW "-addressing her Hon CHRHi. HUG HEB, Butler Oo,, 0.
e,.a:1 :on; reinember
eir kindness.
•Y
AMUS LAYMAN, Cb1e; Clerk Ohio House Rep.
. VEGETABLE SICILIAN
da.ugbter-" yon'a _dlegr&eed the whole fam- J• IHN A. Cl!CKERJLL, Editor Cin. Enquirer.
fay unt•in
keep ,h "unity r,f the S irit
ily," Jlte. On Tuesday night the old lady came W W. WEBB, Editor Crisis, Columbu•, 0.
Hon.
E.
F.
BINGHAM,
Attorney
at
Ls•,
Columbus,
la:'·' b" de
peace."
R. G. Waa •
Ohio.
out to meeting herself; to prevent e.ny more of
h1J1n, uct. ldl.
RENEWER
her family from joining; on giving the InviGeneral Depet, Cin,cibnati, Ohio,
S·n,-c 1.. at report tot e gTJ.illl>ARD I vi ited
tation, the old la.dy was the first to come. The
Every year increases the popularity
$ew ll1,llond, Picks.we, Oi,. ,· ·Here I met !Bro.
ALL ORDERS PRO~J:'TLY ATTENDED TO.
additions stand tbne-,-from tile Baptists, eleven;
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
D. l,orvin, of Ool tallUB, wno did I the
from the .M,ethodists, ten; 011e reclaimed, and
Price U Per Bott~e, 81:i: ;Bottles for $5. which is due to merit alone. We can
;·eacba g cbi1illy,resul -g ln·two a.dduion~ by
Wholesale :Prioes Reduced ;1n Proporsix from tbe world.
ruisure our old patrons that it is ke.1:t
b,p-mn J also closed 11, meeting at Ul)ioo,
tion.
·
All coogi:ege.tlons wishlog a, good meeting
fully up to. its high standard; and 1t
l'i:::o, IJ,., Jot evenio
One addition ~m
1 BTOBEKl:EJtlD8 A.ND MBDIOINB D:£AL•
held wiib tbem, write to Bro. W. D. Sta.rr, at SOLD BY D8UGQIS'18BBB
is the only reliable and perfected prep.liYJ:&YWBEB.i:.
toe Cbmtian Order.
S. l'f, BDlGK"r.
BlgMCreek; Tenn.
u.
0-None enutne without my ~ame and 1.h0 title aration for restoring GRAY OR ~ADE:°
MlDDUPORT, Oct. 6.
oft he Med,~ne .bln•n on the Bi' tile, my Portr&!t HAlll. to its youthful color, makmg 1t
and Signature on'the L&bel, and
a..
SUMMARY OF ACCESSIONS.
PoraraU OD nu IJ. s. Pro rletary Stainp soft, lustrous; and silken. The scalp,_
. «JOYerlDS the C, rk.
, hne just closed a ' ;ve uya' discnllSio in
by its use, becomes white and clean.
36-41. e.o.w, S.S.
toe Vinat•y ol Noblesvi e, 11:.d, with the ev.
It ri,moves all eruptions and dandruff;
.Reported this week in our own columns, a.nd
I
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
&. a. !li:l,r, who ia co idered the cba.m ion glea.ned from our exchanges :
the hair from falling out, aa it stimu$10 FROM 60 CENTS.
•I 1be Dauluud brother ood in tllis l:ltat on
· Virginia, 39; Maryland, 12; Penoaylvaoia,,
lates and nourishes the hair-glaneils.
e main points of dif- 7 ; Ohio, 35; lndl!WI, 4; Iliino1s, 43; Iowa, 6;
0
an~
~r:rr::;,,nl>'l".'!~.~l (~~~;!~dl;••
ves Blnd the Die Jes. Mis3euri 62; K~llalMi, 27; Kentucky, 167; fifty cents that retail readily for ten dotf&ra.
L. By its use, the hair grows thicker and
Y.
stronO"er. In baldness, it restores the
ebate I am well l~ Tennee,~ 146; Arkanau 47; Alabi.ma, 60- WOLCOTT 181 Chatham Square, N, 21-2flteow-A.
capill~ry glands to their normal vigor,
rethr~n.
Tota.l, 644,
and will create a new growth, except
W, R. J:aw•LL,
,

GB.MSBOPPD FALLS,

Ohio;

I .ha: k G~d tha.t he ha& :9~tored my heallh 1

1

tb.at

ooa.t

f

'a"t.oey and (.'ftronlc Rhen_, ::-·
P•la orf ludiK"~-.tlon, :11.U ·'-'li
Intermlttc-nt Fc,·t·.-... 'Pille.:, ·

, Ltver.
ve bor·n

Kldnt"yf!I and
Jl!u'-f s111Tt•-,sfui

.Jlat
Sae)',

by TltJ.u.te'd BJood, \\"hJH
derangelll~nt (•f tt1e DIC(4~

Ayers Cathartic Pills,
1

e::;!!rs1:~~~;~~:~1tn,

f~'\f~ifi,.!~~:;f,~~~Afi,':'n~~~•::f:u':ukn

My

1~:e~ ii'."'~U::

THjE

i>anmD.e, Li~ton

Oo11Dty, Ii.

Y: ·

l

W ~ offer the ~pllowing-etatem, nt Iron, J...ons or • !anding and o!JaraGier u evidenoe .to tb.e ~
orth!> CBB,mr!Alll BT-',!IJ>.UD, tha1. what ll'e-~alm for our Plan of lreating ·lhe sick Is me. Jnvali!la who
desll'/8 to kno~ more ~bout "Our Home" ~d its aooomm".ldationa the coming fall and winter for trea\men~ ortb.e sick, will please write to onr pbyelclans.
·
i'.'

t

f

I

TES'l'I-MONIAL.
i

-

JAIIJloC. JACKBOII, M. D. Alli]) IIAnnT N.f Avm11, M. D.-D«:rSir an4 Modain.~We oam& to vourlnet1tnt10n soma months BlllCB, deslitnte ofll!'Y pr..,Lical. acquaintance_ w1Lh ~our meJ;hod of t - t i q <lia•
e&Fe. We w"re rnduoed to place onrae!ves!under :,ottr care by the 1n1h1ence ot others who had b6en

your patl.ents, an8 who were greatly benefiktd. ·
.
.
D11riog our st&J Wlth yon w.e hav~ becolbe ~uainted with some very rema;rkable instance, of rauo;very from ~sea"'es whtc.b bad re!llsted. 04her tnodee of trea.trnent. We, ou~1l'e&, b&ve experienced
:'e~~bd~:::J ~. ?.QU:,
!'1nd1~!jt,f1~~~, to thank our Hea.vaoly t"ather 1 by w!lo:!e pndneaa ,,.
W,ehsveoeldom fa,!ed ofattendmg your1froquentre<itur<,s, aod areimpreaee<I .t_lh the .simplioU7 or
:,ou_r theory or_.ick_nns and-heam,. Having •xperter~d the benefit of theappliaattou of tbl.8 tbeory to
ourselves, and·havu1g_w1tnea~ed the happt,tfeetaottt .. appl10&ttorr to m'ID.y otheH, we r"I it a duty
to recom4ead them to tru~t.fully place themae.lvee under your Psyeno00

1h:~!~

H~;;::/ ~~ih!~kofge~f:~r.mg

R<v. A. Gallatin Hail, D. D., Rochester, N.: Y.
Rev. Malcom N. MoLaren, D. D , Caledonia, N. Y.
Rev. William Nast, D. D., Cincinnati, 0.

Mr~. E. Vl. Coulter, Leba.non, 0.
James W. Hoov.ar 1 Ebq., Washington I D. C.

Mr, E.T. Grit!!Gh. Brooalvn, E, D., N. Y.
Mi•• P, A. M•bbott, Ba!Umore, )Id.
Mr. E. L. Eastman, Stow, Me.
Mr, H.P. Anorew, VioLorla, British Columbia.

Rev. A. L .. Cole, M111neapofo11 1 Minn.

Rev. A. SnasbaJI, Hannibal, N. Y.
Rev. H. DamelsJ FaribauJt. 1 Minn.

Rf>v. W. D Corbin, South West 0Bwego, N. Y.
Hen. Nieholas P. !'riot, Ale:nnder, Va.

Hrs. Jane M. Roe. New Orle&ns, La.

A.mandaM. Rutar, V&lmont, Oot.
Annie l!tl. G Cr1U1e, Oaldw..u, N. J,
Mr, G, L. Sbnrey, Lynn, M&as.

Col. A.. B. M.eLe:a.u, Dettott, M1ch.
Mr. o. L. Routt, Jacksonv1ll"', Ill.
Mrs. M A. Patrick, Independence, IowR.

Mr. David Smith, 'Provhlen e, R. I.

Mr. Jamee E. Moore, Leavenworth. Ka.s.
Mrs. Franc.es Porter, Ve•ay, Ind.
Mr, W. 'f. Stra1gnt, Elkhorn, Wis.
Maj. V. A. Elliott. Omaha, Neb.
Robt. S. L. Cooper, Fosterville, Tenn.

Alice E. Tarbox. Jericho Center 1 Vt.
s. 8. Bavard, Carmlchciel'a, Penn.
llrs, L. L. Alexander, San Francisco, CaL
Mrs. J. H. Wilson., Hel•na., Montana..

Many na.mes are orcitted for lack of space. For further information address

JAMES C. JACKSON, M. D., or

:n~~!~~an:l~~ua

Jas.
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HILLSIDE.
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on the 23r1 u-tt. Teo persons
Saviourtinilfwere baptized, and
I
e~nl ,.rdoitra from. tbe·t d were reclai111ed.
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"OUR

TREAT:MENT AT

Redemption"-9f0:.20 Bonds of186!.

N. AUSTIN. M. D.
CHARRIET
Dansville, Livingl!ton <:onnty, N. Y,
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CHURCH VvINDOV.TS.

GLASS STAINERS

TO

PAIN-KILLER

:l:~:!

.1e=a':."!::,,°':l!:~!tr:::.~ r':'t!

us

•
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,en

In

<Jram...,;q,,s·

seven

lllil
1 1.. son<b of Olney, B ohlaa·d·.. ~ .ty·,.•. OD the
~ h of September, a.rui' loaed ;on th& eveblng
~ th e 21tb, teaultlng ten.
·t.o the
hurob. It was a gl ions _.eetiiig, and I
11
~ Ion~ r.imember
klndlleu IUld boapi-

ad~itlODB.

*_•

nd et the li~thren.~ro. Wltm. of·.II ilt.·o.n,
11lly
·, "RS •Ith me .. ng tile m~etlng,. aod.
~•• 81"'Rgth by Ilia '· :,ers a.11d e:$lionalloiia.
tbaere
several oth r prea.cbilig bretllrea
I cheeredi DB with th r preonee,;
·.

••n

~

• iw P.,~1a.. Ot.fo, <>c~. ~••

I

A. B. llooa

Eagle Wago11 Factory,

o.;,tiona

F E ~ AND AG'O"lil
Pren.ii lbare le no 're111e!iY lieid hl,greater eoteem

lhery houeekeeper ahou.tclk!lep·lt llf~d, to appl7

: : : ~ :!l\~t::'fs~-:"lii!~n~;~:9!f.''e ....
Do o.oMrifte 'Wilh JQtue.ell ... b,-. lasting unlrled
reniEidiM, B• ilure yon call' toi.;.nd gee the genuine
PAllll EILLBR u many won61e,e noalrliill• are
in~ll;f~'!_i>n ~e~ rep~l&tioll of
'ilr Dtraations aooompao.-,·;#i,~ ~tUe, ,Pdee.
_,_. a, 60 oenlll, ~ J; oo Pl,i::11!)"1~-

fit~~:

. .J,,:N,

·' ·'

~t: ;gt:~~;:a:;:.i;-:11~::!,!~11t''f;

JOHN' BOAKE & SONS

0

mee!g

SULPHITE OF LIME

=I

''~WliY :m'\ririsso1

aamus.•-oo., ,

·

ffliiol11llllll, eb.io,

J'rOprletolll for t11e·eo111lierii~il ')\'e~an,. l,llawe

ffl.T•B. Bold l>J' all Ke410f1UI Deale H,

THE LITTLE MONITOR SERIES11y Mrs, M. M. B. Gooowu,. 6 volum"I'. Pnee $2.70,

HAPPY FmESIDE SERIES.
Thirty-two volumes selected from the publications of the Tract Society. Numerous illnstrations.
Pnoe Sil.

I DOWN IN A MINE SERIES.

'fh1rty• one volumea selected as above. Nearly 6,000 pages, wtl.h numetoue illustr&tions. Prtce Ill.

HANN AH MORE"S STORIES FOR THE YOUNG,
Eight volumes, Price $2,50.

OALLAUJ)ET"S SCRIPTURE BIOGRAPHY.
bleven volumes.

Price U.60.

WONDER LIBRARY,
Compr1smg. 1n a neat box, the five follow1ng volomea. 16mo, illustrated.. Prioe d3.

.Nature'• wwo~J:~ of the Vei:etabl:wi:i~rd~ froiru~•..,,'fra~:rn Tsrt&ey

::,~1::-:.~~ Cre&Uon.

BOYS' OWN LIBRARYFour volumes 12mo,, extra gilt. Profusely Illustrated. Put up !n neat colored box. Price fi,
The lioy Makes tne Man.
Rmned Cltle• of the East.
Qus.dr11p&ds 1 what they are and where found.
The Valley o:hhe Nile.

BIBLE LAND SERIES,

A new Library of four volumes, 18mo, copiously illuatmted. Price $2.
~

,
East.em Manners e.ud Customs.
~J.::--:....-£ JeruaalP,m, Pictor1e.l and Descriptive.

Fail of Jerusalem.

Jordan and its Valley.

THE .JUVENILE SERIES
of Abbott•, Arthur. Howitt, Chambersf Oliver Optic,or llDY other publication in PI1nt. Send tor Cata•

lo~ue.

Original volume~ by Mrs. Butler. Mrs. Goodwin, M1:1rga.ret Frances aud others, preparing tor pub-

lication.

Having he.d a .longer experience in the bo~k bmiinese aad a h,r11er connection with. our brother•
hood thao any ex1!:!nng publishing house, and intending to devote 011r be.~t efforte Mid con@l<i~rable
cai•1ta! t,o Iha publtcnt1on of w11atl"ver is needed for the Suarf,1,y Sch >ol-i ,}f Christian Churcbe~, we
aol1c1t nrderi:-. from aU who ara iotert,sted lo th" Sunday School work.

..~ a •

~

.··;~~-,s.

"THE AMERICAN PIANO,''
MAlilfl'ACTURBD BY

DOANE, W:ING & CUSHING,
•4:23 BROOME STREET, NEW YORK.
'
11
For finish and elegant workll'l&DMhip, M well as for power, elasticity of toach, anti sweetneaa or
tone, it ~ta.n({S1 unrivaled/'-{1'H.E LieEJU.i CHBISTUN, N. Y. 1 Dee.18 1 1869.
" Its iUperior _qaalities of tone, its excellf'once of workmanship, and the beanty of its I.Dish &re
rapidly e-::r:ten~ing its populiu1ty."-[Tna f!tm18't'IAI1 UNtON N. Y., 8Apt. 24, 1870.
" h contains eYar7. improvement that ~oes tQ make a first o1&1s p1ano 1and 18 deservedly popq)a,t
• wherever It is known. '-[Tue STA.ND.a.RD. Chicago, Oct. 6, 1870.
14:-l!St
7

THEMENEELY BELL FOUN!DERY
0

WBI'l!lll ll'OB 'rmBKB.
4: 8 mos e.o;w....

JO];l;:1' 1'/-W,ILTSEE~. 'Q'll».-TA B'Q,
1

1198 .un> 1195 WIIBT BIXTJI BTBJllll'.f
Ql,NOllllfATI, O.

BEL.!fe.; rF~t,~.~~s•et~~i

An illut1trated catalojue"Sent frM

UE§ml'ff.t!.fTr~t t.GY_R29-1 yr.

BELL FOUNDRY.
a;:.-. ablbbed. I•
1811'1,

ro~DJ:r~°r'c
0

ranted,,

Pslent Improved

Rotary Hluig,ngs
--lilD&lraled
Caialogne aea1
free
'
V ANDUDJII: Tin.

·

IO'tl:1041:, 2nd st.

Ml-1Y Ciacinn&ti

ff lT

STANDARD

SCALES,

Ili UBE TS:IB'l'Y YE~.
Induding U,,

Lm-gut &ale ;,.

~ Worl<I,

w~{•an~J~,~~1!:'.lr~J.rai~:i-:i:~'lr.:.:
ch... te, Housekeepen,' Scales, Trncli•, ~
Pn,•
\
¥/.e , nlJ mannfacln ..,,. or the celebrated BUii--/
PENill•.N SCALES, with the Lnera nerbeed,
proteeted from Dire, RnM, P'reealng, or IDJIUJ.
!!end for Clrcalars, &lld &ddrMs the
FORSYTH SCALI,; WORKS,
14& nd lt7 Wal11nl Bt., Clnainnul, 0.

trr;i;:ed ~r':1o!:;'1~\!:,,~ Letter

()t,D JiinABLI.OJDll·'l'aoY t!IILI. F<>Ullll'!''f•

ri,BOY, If. Y .• (established 1862,l ~ Iara, uaon-

1. mPnt of Church, Academy, Fire Al&rm 111>.d other

WtLLU..K Mu,,. Pra,.l,t~i.,
J. JOYOJI, 8PCN1&1")',

lT~m

1'BOI

L.B. Wun• Geura1 ,\at.

BeHs oonataotly on hMid,ana made to order. ~ e

ofGe'nuine Bell Me1al (Copper and Tin). Hung wiLt
Rotary Monntinve, the best end mo~t durable e'f'81
used All bell$• wa!Tftnted •atl•factory.
t,.e.;ge ntuetrr,ted Clltalogae Bf"Dt free IQ)OD •P·
ltcat•on to
JONES & 00,, Troy. N. Y.,
P 2.'l-ly•.l.
or, 109 D•arllornStreet, Chicago, llL

H.J. HA YES & CO.,
Produce CollUDJMloaBerehanfB,
40.lllt.A.

Bell• ,

OJ~elnnalt

For Ct;.urche-s, ~0018,etc.
JILYMYER,NOR'llON .\ 00

M8D'fra, Cia. O·
These .celebrated l,;;nal
(not CRSt ll'Oll o r ~

ill.'

, (STE.AB .BID'DIJID.l

':r'~!:
tt~~~:e::::
rin are more durible. and

It Olis: BIS<lk@, Poll•hee, and Soaps
at the some time. For •a.le by Harness Makers. Grocers, anll Drnggtete

~OLllDO, 0,

I

Sftl;L COM?OlffIO!I".

Whitney's Neats Foot Barness Soap,
,

(Su&penslon Boa!e.)
MANUl!'AOTURERS OF

and

mou.ntedJW1tb ow

l f ~ ~ " I ' • ·ce~
Wboleaa•e Apnta

~~11:,

:,°Je
o~ ~~e~il
Metal, flilly war,

Buckingham's :bye

14 ly-

Oincin-tt Warehouse.

~~1:;;li~~~di:ftB~flst1!:.=t!2

Sold l,g all Druggists, and Dealer• in Medlcinea.

FOR .THE WHISXlilRS,
,
As our Renewer in many cases requires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or fu(,ied Whiskers, we have prepared this dye, in one.
preparation; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish ·this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither 'rub not wash off:
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cent~
·•
Manufaotured by R. P. H~LL & 00,,

FORSYTH

S C .A L E W Q R K S.

which more have been , made a.t
thls establishment than -at ·a.11 the

in extreme old age. It is the most
economical HAIR DRESSING ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., State
Assayer of .Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pllre, and carefully
selected for, excellent quality; and I
consider it the BEST PREPARATION
for its intended purposes."
l'rioe On.e Dollar,

I

(Established in 1828.)

LOTZE'S
Im.prove,! Warm Air

FURNACES,
FOR WARIIUNQ

1

t:~lt:"~';l~Te
circular.
ll-1~.e.o.w.
0

everywhere. Manoractnred by

WJ.QONS.DIU.YS, TIDEB WBBBL8&:e
ff• 88 ~ 8&.. Clllel--&l. 0.

Address, BOSWO~;';;~e~t~~!~ ~.::Jt!'c'innali.

8 ly eow

U.°t!~

BOOTH &. RIESTER,
I
Illi la,.
Some ten n:\ontba sin
Bro,. Z, T. Sweeney,
. at Paris, •II.,
to o r little pla.ce for· the
2.? J'cn I l Stre~t, 1-fuflttlo. \'. Y.
1871. 1r;- 8pe~w,~n~
?•r~ose r,f '7isltln g ao
of the members of .1840
3e,rL 011 Applt,,~tion.
FOR THIRTY-ONE YEARS
It Daris con@rege.tion I viog here. Up to th$t
l'.a, there htd been l ttle or no preaching
PEBBYDA~
done by any pf our b thren here tor IDBIIY
A, C. li A. 8 H & CO.,
)ears. A great interes l>eing _mao.;fest.ed at
AROHITEOTS,
lhe first few Giseonrsea, Bro. Sweeney protract- Has i-n teated 1n e-.er,y ·nnety or cllm•te, and by
8. E. Oo111111• FOtlll.Tll A1111 0nnAJ. AVDtlll..
ed tho meetq,g, preach ng tli!men dlsoonr8ell
~~:~:~~lclltl':, !::,:T.,'::bleb~!!d
~!Ulting in,' thirty-o ·e itdmlll'lllqp,1, ·. wltb, of the misalon~ anr.cbe traveler,on sea and land,
~~~b
and no •ne ahodld travel on bur L4KES 'OR arohltectnre a speoiality,
ieveral otbenj by dift"e ,nt relations. T_fil.s eo · lUVEBB WITHOUT IT.
H-lyeow
•
Rltnulated
that we started & eubacrlptl~n b
\u'ld a house of worship. When 'our b4,nlk! PAlli,lOLLU was the ,first and i
the Only Priauen.t Pain Reliever,
~118 rea~y f!)r dedloatlon we were in debt
Jl'or Arre• ting Jl'ermitntatton of Oideraod
•bout three hundred and ·11t't.f dolls.rs. · Bro.
llinoe the. P4IN-B:ILLB'R
fim lntrodaoed,
Winll.,
S"eeney preached the dedloat.ion ,ermoq,
and· mel wUb. 1111ch. llD8DrptlBB8d •ale, ID81l7
lho.,.:ng: flrt!t, tbe pm ,God<ha1J:, performed: in : =~tt:n::r;\l~!1°~!ro:n:.t~:.:1:i~
HAVE HA.NUl!'A.IJTUltED and eold tble artiole
forovertenyellrP, iln~ it bu.met with entire
'.be Pl•n of s•Jntion; ae~orif,t'~ ~ he bad attained lhe ·m,17 uvu.• r.11 aH.1il»nre or the PAIN- suooe•s. Cider can be rermented until 1t Is eZ8CUV
.
tor as to ~o io. the
tf tbe,Goapelj in r ,IU.LLEB.
1
~·
•htch he itjipreaaed 't ~ir duty 80 strongly
eold In bulk,'iil barril's add"b'iinll'; aleo Ill bottles
oarton•, each contalnl!lg •~lllclellt for a l>arrel.
>pan 1hem ttj1 ..t the au enee ?tlSJlODded with It Is because DA Vl-S' PAIN-KlLt.ER 1a what la and
m:sulphtte of Lime, (ot'!:lorghum, etc.
olaima kl be-& Beli.M:er oU'aln.
th
·w. J.11. GORDON,
1 e liberal c11Dtribntlon of $9a7, being much
M4Jm>'AD'l,UA1RO 0s&XTff,
c&rger than was expeq , .13,rq,, S~ey 18 ITII KIIBl~S :a.a:ii Ul!JStJBPAB!.ED,
No. llO W-Pearl Street
B!l-4t.eow A..
If 700 ·im, suff'erlng from INTERNAL _PAIN!
"·•ihly an n:cellent , BIi for tba& kind of
T,ienty or ThlrlJ Drops ill a Little Water Wll
Work
·
·
almost,~\ly ell?<' 700. There 11 n o ~ M>
.
, We are ,oi, getting • long fliiel:,,
perfect eqoam. lli-a~l!' moments It en~... . , ,
J'OBaL.llO~.
W. B. L BO.A.a.&
JOIQII' BOAK.a.
Ooli,;_'
me, H"""1;;l'lnrn, DlarrbOIA
~ •n d wi~h bigh hof,ea for the fntare.
~°'"'Q·.;- · · ',,W!Dd;:.tii-~e Bolte!a
Bdm11~
, , . ~ Blelt
!
i
Wx. 8111Yn•a.
· '· .... i- 'Headach~" .. ·Co:!<t.noux, ~t. 16.
·I.
. i '
,
..
1
lli
efthe
country
where
eominenQed a.
&I J'iill'flew,

p.me

Edited by Elder D. S. HURNJt'J', H&S }?een writ.ten and pablished expressly for Christian. Snnday
B<hooJa. 40 volumes handsomely bound in elocb, Price flB.

;~;~j~1:;v;;~:~:L~~~ tJ :;!!~~-

~=
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THE CHRISTIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARY.

1

Gia!: :;1e~~~fi!~~!t!~~~:r.:1a1;r~ft8 r!:«%~
:::~d~iti~~t:° c~:~1fo~n~n1f~i1~~ ri~::et!1~1;

J

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.

•

M 1~,A:,l!.ll'WElITNRY & CO .,leiit glom, Ma,,

MENEELY .t KDIBEBiLY,
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Public and .Private Balldings
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l'at.eaHcboel-Room Ventilating BtoYee,
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FEVER.

Da. M'LANE'J LIVER P1LLs, 1" CAS!:t
OI' AcuE AND FEVER, when taken with
Quinine, arc productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine'.
We would advise all who arc afflicted widt
this disease to give them A PAIJ. TRIAL.
Address all orders ta
FLEMING BROS., P1rrsBURCH,

•
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PA.

P.S, Dealers ODd ~ o s ordering from 01hj
than F l ~ Bros., will do well to write their ord
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Thd E&rliest Larae Field Ooru In A.merica.

BaB,,..TO!f. N. Y.

A Deatrable Rtso.-l'nere i• the hiBB of ridi•
cu)e, the hi8@ of ~corn, the hies of 1'D&lr:e8 in tht
grass ; bat <he most dellghlful bi" ia that of

CONC.&RNINQ

Tarrant's Bffervesoent Seltzer
Aperi~nt
l'l the eparklrng gdblet, giving &."-BUra.nce i,o tile
invalid that. his thirAt will be delic101i1:ily aseuaged ;
that hie l!tomach will be refreEhed and purified i
that if he ls feverish, his body will be ce<>led br
healtbrnl evaporation ; thai; If be 11"1 co•~iipa.ted,
tbe dimoulty w-UJ ,..,,. aw-av wjtliou, a pa.na;
and tbat if the condition of hi8 general health :1
impaired, U. will be speedily ret-tored. Ot' eoll1"8t,

he w!IJ lake e&re to prooore none bul t:111
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A QEOBQE JlcGBEGOB, V
'it1 LOOKBICITH A:<D ULL-!IA?IGBR, " "
1715 Race Street.
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ot a place of

SAFE DEPOSIT
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CIES, DEKDS, MORrGA.,.&!, etc.
A persoHI examioal•on of tJte Fluilo1ne No, to

WeRt, Third Street, occuf)ied by the S!'fe Deprutit
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Diet,

•

A(N in the right side, under the edge
. oftheri~i!>~uesonpremire; solllt.
bmes tlae pain u ID the left side • the
ticnt is rarely able to lie on the
sia':
sometimes the pain ii felt 1111dcr the shou~•
dcr blade, and it frequently extends to th·
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes m· e
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. ,
stoma.ch is affected with loss of appelii,
and . sickness;. the bowels in geuel'lll arc
costive, sometimes alternative with lax. th
h~ad i.s troabled with pain, accom~it~
with a dull, h ~ se1mtion in the back
part. I There Is generally a ronsiderah]f
loss of memory, accompanied with a pain,
fol sensatioa of having left undone some,
t~ing which ought to have been done. J.
slight, d7 cough is so?1ctimes an attendant.
Th: .Patient .complams of wcarioe8S and
debility; he !S easily startled, his feet are
co)d or burru.ng, and he complaim of a
prickly sensation of the skia; his apirita
arc lo.w ; and although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude cnoog1
to try it. In fact, he distrusts every remedy
Several of the above symptoms attend ~
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination o(
the body, after death, has shown the LIVEI.
to have been extensively deranged.
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no ebemloal oomblhtlons, te undermine the beallb
and 11bridge life ; b~t the treatment l1 plai)l en.d In~
Answers to Correspondents.
telligible, 1111d the ;.ppUaoces oaeh aa to c,ammend
them w the eemmi>n underalandlllli, and whlob at
Under thia bead•• aha eTel'J' wt!elc • e'feral oel•
once inspire oontldenee.
u111n• of carefQlly prepared Md IIOCar&le RDBWere
The gruity 1111d Importance ot this subj..,& to 1,,0 qntlalions npoa all s11bjt-0t.l. Toe rellabllhy of
awidepopu"the J!TelLI peoplea "Will be apparent to all reUot- tbi• oepor1meot bu &iHn sbe
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impure air, polson,ng tbe nr,- fon11lailla ot life
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THE BEST STORIES,
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Original 1111d oeleoted, and every nomber eonwns
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d.r&11pment ofthe 1yeiem.
ToJ;booe who desire mon light upon these 'l'ital Nonh1 or Ibo South alooe, bul lor Ille whole
00
11110 '.tmportaot questions, we rarer them to Dr.
~ ~8.-Single Ouplee, Ill per :,<ear; Clubs of
s ...e, 11 6 each; Clubs ot an and o?er, Sl.66 eaoh,
Jecklon•e a.d,nrUsement tor direollo,,.,
.A.
and ao. extra copy 1o &Tery peraon ge,litng up a
club of ten.
PAY I We pay Jberall:,, in caah, &II who aasiot
Tn Toi.DO Wu1wr JILus.-We call tb• atten• us 1n ,.xtendmg the circolatioa of the BliADB,
tion of our readen to the ann,,uncement or the
AGEl'ITS W ANTJlD.-We want &Dagen• at every
ToLDO WHXLT Br.u,• for lBTa. on tbi• page. The Po., Otlice ill the Uailed b\atea. liend for 011r
Bl..te Is tbo orpD. of Petroleum V. N11Sb7, whooe
ct.gp"f::t:~nt free to anv addreao.
letters from the Oro•• Road, will be a feature
e;:;.~ ~~~~,;;:~
during tbe comillll Preeid&otial Comp&lgn. 11 ii :~~a~r
ent Post Ofliees, kl. wbom ,re ,rill sead aop1es Cree,
slrio\ly II flrat.olaesjo11rn&1 which ma1 with e..Cetr
ud postage paid.
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We have now ready, bound in paper and in

mere <1ntslde, affllciled wltb &Yer:,- rorm of ehronto
dlaelll!e (moal of them de.perate cues) llinet7.fiye
eut ol BTery hun<!'ed ""re raslored w bealtb I
Can~' pnotloe of janJ other BObool eJCblblt u
proxllbtlun to 1udh • reeord t Bere are no seer9'
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Treatmant, and a Natural ffi"""lllcatlon of Subjeots.

wbat
have so inceasantJy promised bnt be.Te neTer yet
performed. \lnder these elroumstanoe• It Is no
wooder sba& the.said medicllle bu ladCeD precedence of all those bo.rniog ftolda (m!•called ton.
ioa). wbloj, a.re more appropriate to the bar•room
than toe s_lck chamber.
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BueiDe11 and Financial Bertew.
Owing to tbe excitement of laat week ar!Eiug

,a.,,

1, lllly eonlld~oe 18 .~ be plaoed Ill haman teat!•
.uelated by an eminent Wl,etern · Phy• ioian.
mo111 th~ moeUkepllCIII can net doaltt the won•
derl'nl etllcaoy of .Dr. Wm,. Rall•a BAJ.u• woJL TIIJI
FULLY ILLUSTllATED.
Lv• u In all Lung Dlleuee·. Us unexampled su-:
oee• In &be cure or theae dileues bu Nell may
Thie is DDdeubtedly the bei,t 11'11111ll1 Medical
eatabllebed bJ ceatimonlals trom pb:,alelaue, oler •
Work ever wr1"8a, and 18 so plilln ID 118 directions
s,m111, 1111d all olulell ol oi$ilell8.
ti.U.
that lt can net l'atl to be ooqiprehended in the
1malle11t delr.lls bJ all who oae
Juo10.1.L K.u11..:aa.-The medical protee11ou le
In acldltlon &o l'8 ollter alC~ooa. u O<\Dlaln1 a
enr readJ ta welaome a new ,..medlal agent of chapter on 11Pvaleal~. 11 and&lBoa '~lll'ew
real merit, from wl!Mever 'lllllrler It m&J elllllUl&e,
11
&ndhenoe Dr. J. WAJ.Kn's OALDOalltA VIIIM.U Aaerleaa.Plora," fln•t, u1J1tra&ed, & Qlea-.
Bl'l'T• U, !the moat popalar preprletor1 medJ<line UU7 ·•~ 1111 KMl.eal TentUl" &lld • 1 'Valllle &o
of tbe pre • en& deJ, b11,1 atlalned, ,w ao oonelderable ... • 7111q>&9ma ... . . _••
an utent, the uno&ion ot the ~a.ltJ. There are.
No pal1111 or tmJ18"""" h&Te been ap.,.d to make
however. numbers or medical men so wedded to ~~~olo':1:e-;;ne plna uUrtl" of" Xou1ehold
the old formulas, Uiat all cbanaes ,eem w them
like huloTal\ono, aud are · reoenied as Infringe.
me11ts on their prescriptl'I'& prlvllea;es. Theae The Household Book of MediciIJe
medical m1111laoo are. futonate!y, i11C8pable of
J.Jeo eont-ains an article on
mucb m!aoblef In thlo practical age. Wblla tbe
CHOLEFlA.
Vinegar Bittere are cm11111 India:eatloo, Nen-oua
De~llltr, Consumption. and eoonUe•• other dis. from the pen ot • pbys1clau who h•• had tll.e moat
easeotbatdefy Iha remedies of the pbannacopo,la, :::::,v:.:~perience in Us treaWent. ,ntll nniver ..
I& la Impossible lo thm•t down .the throat• of lllsel•
lla;ent lnYalids "heroic" d<111es of mineral poleon,
or to persuade them M> lake adlllteraled alcohol,
A.GEllTB
lmpregnaood with cheap aslringe,ta, as a "healing who.are de•lroue of oanTaaBla1 for the work wlll
0
balm" or a u baleamio prepaT&tloa. It 1eem11
~d the .most liberal
clear that tbe Vlneg,,r Baters. a pure bolaDloal
Ionic and alM>ratln, 1t11ll1leee of the cone of dlS• R. W, .CARROLL & CO., Publishers,
tilled or fermenied l!4uor, 11 actually aooompl!ab• ·
117 WMt J!'ea.... Street,
ing
1he mio.eral and alcoholic oure•moniers
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Da. o, W. HIWIU and m11111 dlatiapilhed mezi,
reoommend Wh_iloomb'a Aatbma Remedy. ta.It.

--·

''

llilli1tera:

lo

<if

of

•'

" lnpnuilJ' hae·,beeo axed
ll!td 111e suresi 1111~
mo8' .direct m911118 of reaobillJII Ule ·publlo, and th}
bualHBB man who woald ad'l'ertlu 41 s-.ltT
ilnd aet the grealeolt good out of the greate•l·nnm•
ber In the ohorteat opaoe of time, 111 compelled~
go M> IJeo. ~. B!t•eJ] &.Co., of New York, for ad~
'l'loe. Why to·tbls bo1111e I Bemuse it 18 ·tllltibeacl
1111,J frontC>ftheadnnWna buluen. :t 18 promptl
method1oal ·a11d clear In it1 Cn.nnolloua, and )Jf)B 1
1enee tlie oonlldeD.ce of all &be houe1 ·wbleb eel+
venlae mo,,$,

.....

"''
llalt ~ ii noUiamn of hu~aoity-. la the
'"'" " ' '
'
,
midst of maD,J' troables it aUll found time to
.· do~~- 8jtJJbp~d to Obio&Jro.-Alex: O.
Qaarrier, the defauldag eaabler of the WheelIng B•rtltJIII luUmtioa, waa fo11J1d guilt7 on
the ·1nt ~~ietment; and sentenl!ed to eight
yeas iaipriaonmani. JDl2ht ln~lotments are
7et W
1rled.-llisa M&r1 'l!'?Ollt giTeS a
block of pound nlued el twenty 'bollll&lld
dollan to ihe Kaosea Olt7 Medical Ool•
PBOVlBIONB.
le«e--Tbe President, Saturday, .Oct. 71
Ill~ Perk pen1bl.., - -..· - - ·.. "__u 60a18 oo
Bigned me Postal Treaty between the Germq
_
-_
·.~
Empire aud the.United Btate&-Elgbt meID• 8bouldcmi
Sib Bides per"lb.,...,;.
__
__
__
__
__
_ "•
_ .._
6¾
bers oJ tbe Ku-Klux, from North Carolina,
were, Oct, f 1plticed ID the AlbBDJ PenitenUary.
IWMI••
-Willia.m M. Va11 Pelt, cletk at the Louisiana
lb ..... _._ .. _ _ _ _ _ _....,
State UniTereit,, has been ml9slng m7steri01-· Bid,.,.,_________
..._..._-_-_•...o..JJ
onaty from hie family, at Baton Roup, since
.... s.
September 17.--:-Tbe copper and nickel and
~•18
bronze coinage redeemed at the mint dn.rlag Sugar oared
LAIID.
September waa over $46,000. The total OIIJ kettle per lb.--------.i:1119¾
amount redeemed. uader the act of Marob 3d Is
BUGABB.
nearly a \bird of a million of dol111111.-The n::;~s, common &e C!lar'.led.............00 : :
Secretary of the Treasury has directed the
Treasurer and A9Sleten:t Treaanrere to pay the Bard rellDed ......;..
Nonmber coupons upon reba.te of Interest to 0 Coll'.;
1 i"
Oc\. 211th, and on a11d after that day to·pa.y
Yellowa .J""ll
"1e Interest .4ae Nov. ·1at without rebete.-Tbe Porto Bioo
-~
BEED.
re\lort tbat Secretary Filb is to reUre from the
fubinet after th• fall elections Is prouounced
~~
lncorrect.-Ale.undrh 1B the first manufaotn.riug city In Virglnfa, and Richmond the secVEGETABLBB.
ond. The former bu three millions blveated,
Potatoes; per bbl •. on arr! val ............. ••"'•;o' -OOaS 00
and the latter two.
Potatoea, per bbl. from· owre
l'll&JI 00
Ontona, per bbl, l'J'om awr.,__ _ _ __,, OOaZ 116
1wr·.,__ _ _ _,o
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BA.n a late 1~1118 of tbe PhUac1,1phia Ciffl lien;

dis.
from the unparalleled deatructlon or life and N. Y. Exobange .., ..1..
Bo•toa ..................l•llDD dis.
Par.
propert7 in Cnloego and the North-west, but Pblladelpblai ........ .1 10a1• 20o die.
Par.
Par.
Baltimore ..,._.J.......o m, @1 20 dis.
little legitimate business baa been transacted, 8Uv11r
....,-¥-.,.......6 ·To pn-m.
Ta9c prom.
18",ic prem.
and the ohl•f l)mployment of our cltiz911s has Gold...........1..•00813¾0 prem.
UNITl!ID
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SECURITIES.
been to &id in the ell"orts made to relieTe tbe
Buytng. Belling.
sull"erera. The Produce market baa been doll,
117
sixes ot 1851....
..•..116~
and there baa been no easentJal change ill the 5U.20s.bonds
116
or 18fl2 ................................114
1H
valuea of Pro'l'isiaus. Wheat hllB slightly 8d• 6 20 bonds ofl8M ................................113
116
&.20 bl>ndo of 1865 ...............................114
TILDc:ed. Oorn and BMley are euy. Receipts
bonds ot1886( uew series) ..............
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nm3
&Ili?le of all kinds of grain. Tue trade in 55 20
118
20 bo11la,ofl868 ................................112 "
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l12
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finn, and Rio bas advanced,owing ~ well confirmed nport.a ofebort crops. The 9bio River
Ir1 to•da:,'o ioooe will be found the advertisement
· · destitoflon, ancl
be provided for soon, or continues t.o recede, there being now bot a of" Our H~me on tbe HIilside," by .Dr. J O. Jack•
:maRY ~f them w I perish from hunger aod ex- little more than two feet in the cb.aunel. The son, w whJ,oh especial attention is invited.
Tbe earth I• filled Witb pain, sorrow 1111d d!ltrese
p08Ure. A.t 10 'clock Bund11y night, Oct. 8, supply of Oo.,118 very scant, and no less the
a,.,fire broke oat i tl!e town ,.f llaniatee, M.icb., . ra.ilrotlds come to the relief, there wlll be a the Jegltlm•te offl!prlng ud ueeassary consequence
or daily dl•obedlenoe of a law so pbln that a
Wblcb H,j[ed Si II A. :u. Honday, destroying famine. Prices continue to &dTanll8.
"fool need n0t err~" Ia there a :r11medy for theae
two hnJdred dw'l1,linga, six large mills, and a
dreadtul ilia? In Dr. Jackson•s treatment of the
vessel lfing at
dock. 0ne half of the town
[The figure• la the following table rspreoen• sick are prohibited the very material• that origi•
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l!le1111tor<,Ferry, G 1111d R11ven, lllcb. On the
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lu the healing art \la almost mlracalons. Onl of
' aalferlng befoN relief wu obtained. Holland,
BEANS.
twenty thonaand P81lenta at,. Our Home," u muy

• town s ~ d \• the western part
lllobl·
·' gen, aonb-weat
Gnmd Rapids, was aleo
f aearl1 d111,royod[ on the same lerrlble da7,

'• • •

Ohurohe1, Schoal•, and ta

...

Snpreme Oourl mel. In
Jloa4&y. A. number of

11.,;·1
Ill

• . .,.,

: - .BPE,WAL NrJ'1!10iJJH:i·-,~·
·>~· ;·~i~:::: _.;. 1 , -.'.,~.:~~r::;.A~ ·~
. D. R, B~J>~!:i ·11s~~t J!'ourth
Btreet, O~o~t~ h:,1, •Int~ OD
hand a·l&tr,fand Clct•plete'.ftoot .of
Bt~dard .Piaaos and ()rg~~- at Lo.w
Pne1t1, for., c11uh . or. 'ila · pa7mmt11
Bpeoial induoemeata oft'ered to

····•Da1ililfAll"a1ff. ·_···. ,:.<.<-·
Sag011ta and :tor111a 18 complete,, and ihe_ .
pablicana are'aa.id !:O be ripe fl)l' aa olfenilve
·iaQveaiitil~atthe (Gomnment. Serf,ano
11,11d B1plriero baTe signified their lnnttons
to 1111,1®; ,B"!tos\a. , '.l,'be threat@ed misnnder•
itimdiugli'et'Ween·•il:orocco'ancf
.has ·been.
• ~ d ~ ~· payllU!Dl by Morocco ol $30,000
Indemnity to Iba families of lhree Spaniard&

•

llctiQ

d I fferen t

11hor&, thf

the Vicegerenta

Teeth, on tbe """' or Rubbet, ~r soy ollw ENTLY
plate ~om. and aqcb u ,,-e cao ~ON FILJ Dora·
REG'1MMEND,.. befng Unequaled 10 B ""'Y;.i, 118,.
billtJ, Perfocttoo of Fit. aod all d001rab+• ~ troDI

1120::P-der their direo
ty• like tb.e .co

AJ1 .-arra~.ced to I"' •~•foctory.
&BEAT WIIIITBIDI DB!d'AL ••~

.P&lll :v~ellata were

Excract.1ngw1thoat th~least p9,10 by pure ~ ...
ox.de Ga• and 1!:l...trieitT. et IIO cent.a r«

f10

13-1r .e.o. ••
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wees Blxth St, bel. VIDe ,.d JIIC•

kite.~

~ lllllre (p. 619}:,
1111 lda~ ~teuded sp
JOU?ae7 to J

~ rig~t side,_ under the edge
,1ncrease1 on p.l'CSSllre; IOJDe.
· is in the left side; the Pl·
y able to lie on the left aide•
e pain is felt 1111dcr the sbou1:
d it frequently czteucb to the
ouldcr,and is aometimee misCUDlllrism in the ann. ft-The
,
with loss- of appeti•
i die bowels in general are
• es alternative with Ju-; the
led with pain, accompanied.
heavy 'Sensation in the hack
is· generally a considcrablt
ry,accompanitd with a pain.
of ha-nng left undone some.
'ought to have been done. t..
•gh is,somctimcs an attendant.
and
complains of
1s. easily startled, his ket are
· a. and he complaiDt of a
·on ·:of the skiR; his apirita
-although he is satisfied that
d be benefirjal to him, yet he
mmon up fortitude e11011glt
ct, he distrusts every remc-dy.
above symptoms attend l'he

w~-

cases have occurred wbae
e:tisted, yet examination of
r death, has shown: the Lrva
extensively deranged.

E AND

NE'S LIVl!R P1LLS, 111 CASU

when taken witll
roductive of the most happy
better cathartic can ·be used,
to, or after taking Quinine.
·se all who are afflicted wida
' give them A PAIR TlllAL.
dress all orders to
_ BROS., PrrrswaoH, PA.
FEVER,

s

=

~ ~ ordering fn>m

· , wll do ,rdl to wriu: their

Luu',,"~"'

, Um~ su~~

. ,m dying-yes I'm dyini: r_

· ,!,.nd I do nor. care to live,
f,:,r th:B world hatb

To.io

FEVER.

- - I>,,. M'
; PiJhl,,,~_Pa. To those
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ra; ~;:!\tpfus rO:.
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··ed. by twenty cents exw-a.
ole Druggist..~, and Country Store-
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more or aor~w

pleasure, far, to gi.ve.

.;,~~e :tie 3pnng•tlme l'Te ~een ramna.
• And now QUtnmu days ar• com,,
; mes'-, 111t.e t.he s~m.mer b l l ' ~ •
~eli. anotn.er, !alrer home.
\
i
W.lhe ~eiUs me,

weeping sadly,

1

That be·""' oot Jet me g<>- ·
i:.1CIJ' cia1tp1og my tbJ.D. 8.ngen ·
".!l.1te as any drirted snow ..

3ot,l know-for all of Willie- :
When ihe spring-lime dra,reth ~h,
Wii,h its clo'fer-ac-ented breezcte.
1 :,ll&U 'neuh the clover lie.

.

i

\Hen the b;.,.bird and lhe ~
8llall return from Boatbern boibe

To their joyous 0011& o( gteewig,,
Ile will !isten a.ll alone.
:--ittjng in the silent door•W&J'1

;

w,,h hand, clasped, as If in prajyer
And hH eJes iumed

heaven-ward\ will be

Tb ink of her, who wair.eU:l t ~
ll'a!!eth, p&aeafnl, calm &11.d holJ i
1n tb11t realm beyond \h! ,sky, :·
Where all eanbty eve•
eoded,
Where none suffer, 1.nd n~:n• dle t

r.re

BHWDTON,

Rtas.-r11ore I& the h1111 of rid!•
RQorn, the hi88 of EIDAk:68 ia tll•

oat deligblful bl.ea !& lbu or

Effervescent Beltnr
Aperiint
_

goblet, giving a.•slll'anea lo u,e
iret will t>,, deHeionl:, a,aaa•ged;
wlU be refreshed and purllled;
rieh, his bod:, wUI be oeoled br
toll ; t.h&i if be iB _eoa&ttpue,41
· ~ ..,.v wit1101ilt a p&D8;
ndllion of hi• genenl health hi
be opMdlly re,.tored.

Of eo,mp,

e to prooure none b•t

1••
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Conven
were very
wl • tha.t . .
ney bad ben.
raised, more labor performed, with larger res::
re
IL

•
f~~li2l!J1o!!-'1.ll!!W.Jielda
pied, than an1 previollB 1ear, 'l'lle New ~
llretbren seem alive to thti wort, and e:tpreaa,d
rk
\be determl.Da.tion to have a. still bette
ne:n
-~ ·' .
r report

:rwar,·

a:

I don't believe mnch In the falaom 1
atlona of,en givqJ .ot:1¥ ,WJ '•reth~n

en!ertalned at theae m~t~ge, or of O!Ul's

Iiiimiiam&~ "Thoii· who hlv

..., A~"1Jlu- AIU'llcll -oeo.siona ~
not be told ~ M!M,-Ollrlit.._bospiLalltna
well uuuatao4, 1114 ~
. d
1 i:a,rte
d h
cu~
an t at ~IOf,,Jko. D. tioodricb-of
wb om I am al ,raya, - e v e r care to I k
further.

\'I°,-,,--.--,:· ·.,

.,

1

00

,_

I S~Dt .the fallo~ Lord's d•y in New
Yor~, lllt:ic! lltDP., spoke for ibe brethren, Bro, C,
O. Foo1e, ~ put,or, notb&ving returned fr
his E
n - .....r, b&vlng
·
. been given tb O!II.
-u.,mo~lhs' lean of absene, for Uiat purpose, :
arrived, with \lie wife, wbo accomponiad bim'
tbe next day, aud appeared every ,ray bGn,'.
fited &lid lt Is to be hoped ~ thereby added
to hlS · Jifo man1 1ears of llSefulneas. 1 did
not_ gain evMenee of •ny great d~ree of Pl'O$penty being enjoyed &t the present time by th

-n

!

church ~ New York. Tiley
had !Olli:
eevere tri&ls er late tbat h&~ alfected I.hem
fi~ancla.111, an4 altogether it ii an up-bill worl
•nt~ 1:he~, tq BUSU\in a Onri,tian cburcb, .Ila,
th 8ll' reverses be aanctided to tt.em, and lead
to a l&rger ooneecratlon on their part tu l.h
great work laid 11pon tlaem.
'

have

[H&vlng already published a tul\ accocnt 0 ,
the Worcester meeting, we omit pur prosent
correspondent'• report from lil"8>1&cb usett,, except the following ltem.-Eo. STl•nuo ]
I bad intended before closing this lett,r t<
state that &fGel' breaking the lo..r on :,ord 1
day afternoon of the yearly mee1ing 1 I occupied
about five minutes ID la.1tng before tbe bret,.
ren the condition and wants of tbe Jam&i<a
M:laslon, and asked them to give something
then &nd there for the relier or the poor bre\ll,
ren who are trylni to suataia the caa9e there,
Nea.rl.y seventy dollars was oontrioute~ on
the spol, end the Woroeater cbnrch, woo
&lwa.ye h&ve eometbing in hand for the Master 1
work, made up the riicesum of $126 76, wbict
h&S been forwarded direct to the nau,,
preachers in J a.male•.
J. o. Bu RDSL&&
Wo:ao&aTEB, Mass., Oct. e 1 1871.
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q'
aage. .All else

iJ looi
yonug'JIIAD• ill 1M

rffelr'thlB ekumt.
'alltl,ln tileae men h•
B~ ·,,~ Uili Y>liuic
oi die grs T11achflr,itld gl-re- lo \be p90?1

are in ·Haaren; and co
follow 111e ; ."

nr,

he s

much 111 lbe .ae

be heatll tile un wet
Che gree1 T~cher. I
1111 dear 11~\her, and
the iriendbhip and I
Che ~odle of the Lo
both; ., ben In the vi
to take aweet oouns
DOW to btt able :&o
Lord is my ahepliert! ,
111aketh me to Ue dow
I d me ~Ide the_•

11111001; be liladelh
eonBllt!BB for Illa na

wa1k through the 1
death I I wlU fear no
Thy rod and

ine.

()a»&IN J'JlLJB,
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we ba.ve j nst begu,i

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
0. C. M.

u,selllr'•

s;, 17th District.

The Qaarte.ly 11.teting of till! disLr'ct n
held wlth the church and Sund•y Schooi 0
Genev .., o~ Tueeday !Ill~ Wednesd&y, U,t. IO
snd 11 1 1871. I aia Jnat home from there.
Tbe Convention was ln~erestiag and, I think
profit:1,ble. -Ttiere were reports receivtd from ten
or eleven achoola ln the district. Tbese reports ,showed- e.n &d.v&noe o•er l•st reporti.
Mentor acbool came with 11 deieg•tet1. Tb~
was the banner school for lorge ac~nd•nce;
there ia no better aclloOI in the district. Uther
schools were well represented by H.. G. Whit<.
J. W. Iugram, C, A. Foot, C, 8. Stcpbe1s, ond
otbers whose namea do not ocour to m1:: 1 ow.
The exercises were according to :ct prcgr&mme lately printed in the STANDA&D. T•,
district is well &'. work, &ad h85 a good co11>
of dLioday School workers to luok atter ,:.; 1,
ter111ta. All the churcl!ea and acbool• '" '-''
district ought tu be proud uf tlieir Aa.;oc:o .. o,
and not torget it.a claims for tiruo and mean!
·upo11 Lllem. Bro.J. C O,mnon is ahowln~ :ii~self a capital Oarre•ponding Seerot.ary. , · ,opt
&ll the scbooh in the district w Ill rtltlp,,nJ cc
bis appeela to them In oellall of tni,; c•uoe
Tbe ue:tt Oonveotion will be held in Becto:d
early i,n J,mna.ry, 1873. Brethreo or toe; ;tt
Diatrict, don't lei yo11r sc!loJ!; cioie /or• SIC·
gle week during the winter. You nre J0in,:
gra.ndiy now; do better in the foture.
Whos I 6&/ to you, I say t~ all t1e dist,kts
that are in working order lo the
T bm
are numerous di,trict, in the St•te where ,:,ere
are few, and only a few, scbools, and nv w.;:t~
action in regard co tbem. The Stat~ A.as./.,.
tlon u681res to aid sucb dlsrrlcts. Come breit•
reo, c•,rrespood with mo on this snbj,("t. 1 do
not rtceive ha.It letters enengh yet. Tdi Ui
whether you love the Sanday School o,• s,:
Tell us qnic~,.
F. M. O&HN, Oor. S"· y.

to do) 864 membel'!I,
valued at $t41600.
I, 1871. We.have in
ploymeot of regular
aient pr,i,icbieg; ,$1 li
and $135 to oil the

tions employM BrG. J
$800; eight eongreg
A.. Harvsy &nd J. F,
fonr, N. W. Bloody, 8
al $200 ; and 000, J.
Saturdays, lit $5 2 ;
Brethrea S. H. Bing
N. J. Oramblett,
II tile "1ailjle relnllt o
ren, there were near!
the army of the fa.It
report la strictly tnle

'°

did not get u atr!
churches os i sbool
c\erk1 will be more e

s,~,J.

LETTER FROM THE EJt-ST.

ALI.IA.Noa, 0., Oct }3, 1871.

TO JONAS HARTZEL
HARTZ&L-My Doar ,md _ V,n,rao.·

DIIAR Boo. ERRBTT:-jW'lllle I b&ve no idea

BRO.
that a.ny "note of tra.ve[s," so far 118 I &m personally conceroe<l, would be partloularly Inter- Broth6r ;-I re&d your sermon on Joau iii J.,
eating to your readerg, there are some ittme with on&lloyed pleasure. I am ver1 sure tho:
that bave come under my observa.tion dnce your lnterpreta1lon of Ibis much-moole'I p.t·
lsavlog Ohio, that may Ile deemed worthy of ea.ge la the only one that will bear tbe ,crnt,s:
note, as pertaining to tbe oanae of tbe bles!ed of II critical exegel!ls. For more th•a tt,inJfive years l ba•e bee11 sotisfted th&'. tbe yopulo:
MRl-~r ; therefore I write.
Hanng' sutl'ered for some mont.ha from re- interpreta.tlorr of thte pB!lsage was incorrect.
peated billolla atta.cks, and llllally from & si"ge then tried the lnteTpret,tton and trsosl• ;,,,
of chilla and f~Hr, I star!ed for }be Et111i, aa 1be a.dopted by a very respect&"o!e and le•rn•ri p::·
~ t means of ree11iieratton; · I arranged tion of otir own tnnn!&tors and ln:eryro•
to il6 ~ Auburn at the ~ting of K. Y. U. ll. only to l!n4 lrm1perable dtfficultle,. A::
Iii., held on lhe 30th and i &let of Augusi, but twentJ-ff•e years ago I abandoned tbotll .::
a.nd witb tongue end pen, according to my o,did,no, arrive till the ev• nlng of the 80th.
I 1f88 mnoh D9tilied, (In the morning of the portnnlllea, have•'coatended for ,rb,1, I fet
.SI at, ·to find a well-lille4 hc,Wle a.t the eoci&l snre, a true lr&iullatlon &od grammalical ,.r.·
meetillg, 11nd .to fi11d on ~e lloor, engaged in BD etrnction mnat lead every u»bl88ed reader ~
Tbe main. porpoea or tlle pau&ge 1B lost ,:
.earneatad\lfeSs, our vew-ii,n brother, J. J. Moes.
1
The gist of bis ret11JUks: was this, and worthy -\he popular interpretat!oo, as well .. by 1'
to be engraven on the heart of every ChrisUllll change of wa111IQ,tion of p,w,ma from ,...; '
It is generally supposed ti •' ,te
-"Weare to save onrselvea b1 sa.ving others." ,pini
AB a praetio1'1 suggesLion to carry oat tbe Sa•k>ur iqeaut to e:splsin the " new bi rte "i
thought, be propoeed that eacb brotller &nd the metapbM bf which be wllB p:uaed '.O d,ri;·
elster endeavor to save at least OM ,out during nate an entrance into the new •n1 en•"'
the·. year. Surel1, not : an nnreasoaa.ble re- kingdom ; where.a thla ill merely ,uooraioJ!•
quest. Wbat a gra.nd arhi1 would reault from to the main pu.rpOle, &t.d not intend,~ ,; "
81lCh elf.xte, te fight tile tord'• battles the n~t eJ1:plawition of tbe new birth at all. Bi, ill.ill
year; an4 going on in th.kt ra.tio from 1ear to purp<>se ,re.s to n11mask Nicod, mua tu :it·
year; in "a abol1 time the do,pel would apread Ml( and 1hroogb him all otbera ia •'- "'"'
fniill pole to pole. Ala8 I bOW little 1.9 tbe who should come to blm wlttl word, •: ch•'
Church doing towards ~bjogatlng lbia llll- lips and & diff,reot purpose in to,ir bf,.r'J.
,raiaed, rel'Olted world to ~e Lclrd Jes~ Christ. TIie Bta.tement of toe Jewish senatar '' tit
The ea.me might be urged In Yeferenc:e to tbe ms.In point, "We know that tbou .,, • ~ar"
mee.ua neoesHry to carrf, forward the work. If come from God." Tbi& 11 a very ,tror·g '":'·
each mepiber would give/one 4olla.r yea.rl1 for ment, and lb• Savtonr koe,r tbat tb,re ,i,; •'
this p u r ~ d bow •inall a t!llm this 1roold '1le tta.temeot oo bis Ups what ,.,.. n-,1 io "
· be 1......tllcl mllllionary work at borne and abroad heart i and tbiPre(ore stat.P-d a trnlh io re~ 11 ;J :.~·
tbecomlnirktn,dom which he well kn•",..,., ..
wo1114 uiareh on glorio11~1.
sincerity of bis ( Nicodemu•) ,i,.t··
Well, !I did nc,t In t:endj IO preach • aermon seat
from
text of Bnt. II~ bnt hope all will m•nt aud reve&l him to btmself and ,li "'"'~
1"~e up to the impo1tauj,e of doine more for Hi• :ery drst word abows tblB: •• Ho~ t~
Uiil b, 1" Wbat I do you diapu•e a st,,1<1D'''
Ollrls&.
, i
. I met quite a Dumller familiar f&cea ; some which a t,a,,,..,., whom you ltnw oomeS f~
new ones.,9f ,tbose_ who ir,ve 8Jltef84 upon the God, has made, because Jou do not unde111t••11
0
work liDoe "1111 vlsb ·three 1ears ago; wlule a ii? This Is not 1he way yo11 do witb '

be

tbe
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of
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aded 'iefore cloa,ing thill Jetter to
__ b~klng tile loaf 011 Lord's
._ ef t11.; ye.rl7 meeili>g, I oecnpied
dates Jn laying ~f~ the brett.
on fnd wants of tb11 Jamaka
: ~ lb.em to give soouithl.Dg

~ for lbe relief of \he poor breth.
u.Jinl to allBtllin the ca.ate tb.ere.
i7. dol/ars -was contrioutei 011
d · the Worcester ob.1UCh, w)lo
l!Oljiething In band for the Yaater'a
t1p,tlle iiice ~ of $136 76, which
rwatded dirt ct .to the n&ll ve
,Jamaica.
J. 0. 8 • .a.BDBLll,
. ~~-· Oct. 6, 1871.

C. M. S., 17th District.

tehy

Jltetiag of thle dl8tr(ct was
e church and Sunday School ot
t:neada.y an<!, W edneeday, Oot. 10

·1: l &Ill )net bome from there.
,t!Pn was tn;ereati.ng a.nd, I think,
Dffi' wure reporlll received from ten
boob In the diatrlct. Theae rt•
advllB-08- 9v-er !Mt reporti.
,. C&Dle wil.h 1.1 de.111gates.
This
school· for large attendance ;
tter school iii ·the d!striot. Other

Bl'

,wellreptesented:b,;R.. G. ·White,
0. A. Foot, 0. 8. Stephens, and

.Il&IDIJIJ do not occur to me now.
were according to lhe prolprlnted• in the ST.t.l!ID.UD. Tbis
l,:at_work:,-and baa a good corps
l workem to look aft.er it.a II>llle. qburobea and SCIIO~la' lll we
. Hu 9e pro11d of ~heir AB>!Oelalion,
. \ ita claims far time and means
Bro.J. C :OdJlnon is sbowlpg hilll•
, Oorresp()llding Secretary. !' aope
, ls ill .ttle district w Ul reilpond ID
.ti, them In ~oebaU of t.hls c.>UBe,
,·., Vf:lntion wlll be held Lu B~ford,

~ry,

.,
'.!:f•~.

._..._......_.._....:...._,.._;_;~'-) . ,
.·A=: : ~ H A T . CA.f'J:::.T-ALJC,
,,1;.; i illAiU8Bj PABD':aINa:'r

','.t/~'i'.~::"'·'·'"~''' ,,;,'~;;; :~.

-.,~,.-.

'

,pac,pa., .1. . . . . . ~ · - -

,,

llit-d:~'t' "-'-,tWa
91-\P.i,,ilul
maallib~
In use In E

111Ml-~.w01dl

-~:,~C'~.;:'£~
~,'laJ«MtlllldWntiln
e
Dlecbai:aiam"l!r'1fllM. ltiief'W-•~
,Kem~im~illiliiy" hM

~

Fai:r•~:-~ rftlJ.~1 ~rofeMOI'

:!~-•,"'?~Ill.
&,.k~~irl!~~\~Yill~
perfect. Hii

De ..

~,it.~

•• · • ::'Xfaij: V:,l'f'e' ~ l n e t.ha.i hia
.

,

e«r Ill perfecting, and

!!I'

the ~~

OOID•

. · ~. ii b8tore all
Ai ~'i~!itcHli\e ooun-

in ~pt,'
tfl, and yeaterd&y•gave &11 exhibition of
1, _m prin.te.· ·· The ~!lclime,·Wht.cb 8t&mia

on a tmlllt table, wmiat.a oh :Complteaied
.,rran_geme11~ of rubfRtt'J~. reede;'keya,
ped~, . s.trm.gL.+ad

,ol'iiit,' ,.Tlul

·!qng&.81'e

reprt/flentf;d ,q a a~i pair· o! be1.lo"8,
t~e g}ijttls,b7reetla u!f.pip~II df dl~--i
11:'e.e, ~Ufll!ipid tqngµe bi.pi.~ iJ'f •·
cba:ru~be,. Bl!neathJ.b.e table la ape
by ftlh_ieh the -~~WB are .worke4, ,uid, on
Uu~ right .hand aide•
of ~eya

am~

whichee,marked £Ile letters O,

on

P. I, E,

I,, R,-W, F, S, B, .O,,* G. With theae
and- IOIII& aupplemeDtary: a.u&ngelllellt&,
. all · IOllt!ld& ased in die European Ian,
guagea can be -enulicliated. . Ttlere ia also
Ill ILl'f"!Dg91:DeD~~Blblinfiibe by-board
of a p1a110, by wh1eh tbe-maohia can be
\118'18 · to sing. Ever,:· portion 6f it is
opiined t.o vtew, so tb&t no deeeption is
poaiiil)le. Yeeterday, theni~l!Ye, under

the d_ert h,.nda of Mi;ne. Faber ~ncialoed
&ll the letters of ihe E»tlisli a~d Germ&n
alpluwt,ta, Dlilllerous 'Jong a.iul most difficult words, such 118 ·,_. Consta.nt\nilpM"
:: Politzk:i:," " lwisias!ppi," '' R!Miet z~
hurrah, .. and ~en e&rl.!ld off' into•fo~g
a~n~es lll E;111lish, German .1U1d.French,
w1ndmg up w1tu a laugh of.. th!l .iiws_t natural kind, followed by hiuea, grci&tlB, IIJi.d
mumwra. Every wQl'd propoaed 'jl'&a pronounced. e.t once, 1>nd ~if!bout the slight.
est hesi.ta.tion. 0 f OOU1'118 1 QIJle wol'ds
wer-e more oleely enunciated \ban othe!'S
but the majority were giTI!n f11r mor~
clearly than the majority of human beings
pronounce them, and even the naaal
twang which Frenoh people oft.ea:a adopt
we.s closely imitated. In Profee&or Fa·
ber'e machine the motions of' the mouth
and tongue imitate precisely those of bu•
mir,n beings. D,ffhent keys and tones
can be given by proper manipulation of
the pedal~. }'aken altogether, the "talk·
mg·macbme Is a wonderful specimen of
me.n'11 ingenuity. Wheiher it e&n ever be
e.nything more is doubtful. It oannot be
applied to any practical purpose, wuess,
indll(!d, dumb or weak-nerved and feeble•
-voiced individuals should choose to pur•
ch1188 them/ and nae them aa medium&
t~rough which to addreaa the public.
Profeasor Fa.ber, we believe, intends to

;»

exbi6i~ hia maobitle in pnb.lio .- MKIII u
arrangement& CAIi. be ma.de for that pur'l'he al11ging portiOI! of the 1I111C1hine
not beio& in order yeeterdar, we were
unable to determine what merit the in·
vention pOBSeasee 118 aTOllaliat.-~a.
pQBe. ·

ABOUT- WORDS .

Brethren at the l 7tb
your acllools close for a si..·
· · · g the winter. You are doiag
·· , do better In the f•tnre.
y to you, [ say te all tne districts
1872.

_'1;' let

orklng order ln tbe Sti>te. There
dlotrlct3 in the State where tbere

ii with me on this subject. t do
ball l~&tere enengb yet. · Ten us
lo\>e the Sunday Scbool or not.
t.ly.

::JO.NAS HARTZEL.
Iha, CIA.I y....,.able

f~TZIIL-Jl!f

~ yo11t sermon on john i.11- 3-8,

.p~aeure. I a.Ip -r~f· sure thal
,. , ~on of 1h18 m~ob-iaooted paB·
nly one that will bee.r the scra1i.a;'
uegesls. Far moi:e. tban tbidy-

fur.y'e been eat.isfleil tba\ tbe ~opul&J'
~ ·or t h i s . ~ wa'a l.iloo,rreet. I

e

lnterprehtlon a,d t~nalatiOll

, ~ reajiecta.ble ap.d leamed po:•' • ti' mmirldor8' ·&nd ii:iterpreters,

>

i'iiiup'M,;,'bt« dlfil:~i#1es. A'nd
,,-Sago· 'I' alJedo"Ged: 'ilieiir' all,

• '· and peii;- ~rdlng iiflilY op:JIM'e ''ooatende4 ftlr · ,natf f- (ael
~laU.oa lid Yl,d'''adiet-''h:oil·

'uat le&d _e-re_rY

i:t ~~ ~

_.pmpose Of°111l

fll lciet by
illterpll&Mldoo, • . -~el[ lilJ"b!f Ille
llli.cJOll-iaf .,,.... (fOrd f11i,all ID
~•-, genmally
"1bat tbe
1Q~plldai \he \<new: bfrtb"
. allf; •~tOJl.liQ ~upleued"'tO deal.·

n,JIOl6d

wan ,p,_u fl"'• lheologum
H~gglag clo8" oo:ine l(glJ c ~ ,
P'eariog tc r..-Ject or qlleetlon·
,, :,,.
Dogm'8'whteh 1>1t,irl6t 111111 Nllll.,,,1, .
Boldlng bac~ al< 19.!!i•,~~ •~,,• .
Choking d~wn eaeh suly ,iew~
1
O&rloJI: more for form • ao.ri:71Dbb)11
TWIil IO .know tile ,ooi! Jill,! ,rue ;

'~wt,~i ~. p.e.W a111Hli>n>

llfi-..a.~ i.,_,~17 Atiordlll•
~-'~--~~,-119t Ultf1D'"4

..,,_.a

bt 11"!.qew.~tb 11& .U.: Bia iaaiD

,~--.....,i~-~ lf19o4t1J1.11B

to ,111111·

,· ~i~, ail,_ p'!1~• l!l, all .Ii~•

..-mi

111e_'1i, hhD
word,e, ,on tbeU'
n\ purpose- ia ~ir, beafll-

'Wetkjoun61f,rllfi fAHs-1-riag.
' ~'1-

0

',

ver,

iaia11p1•:.,-iiai ,tit:, Jl(ii 'in· his
· 'a&afeli a cnitb 10 regar4 to

•.nue•·woold

m'Whfoli he
of ble (NScfemllB') statt·
,r- him &o bil0881f and all ottJerf.

~-'"',if

wom:lfloW'i- iiiia~··u HOii
~• . ..i,fH10 ~ llllpUtd • et&WllleJII
,,,?-,

~~

'' '',;•~. .
frO~
· , . . . _ 7011.,_n1111t$UII
the~ yoa do wltb otlle

_':]ut

. Ji

Aa I tbe wronga t~t ml11ht be rigMed,
.Jf'lfra·111imd .bG& - we "8J;
Ab~l;lli,.~• tbal .nigbl be ligbtened"

f. ttie Jewieii- eena~r ia 1118
"'lf'e. ~ 'diat tboil arJ .• ~/tlf
... I!'?
!I
BUOtj~ atate·
'· d:t'bew tbal &ber(~as it

•~!rii

-••liNIWera book, -

· BboY fJITU lljljqf)b» fllff8 and m l!f"DJl<J uUhe &bi1111 wbiob lm must Jick •.

Jl:.'!'llq bonr and eT•TY d&y,
l(,rA wou1J'i.at

bear the pletdings

-~ Of &he hearl-8 tbat go ulray.
l

•.sf,

··
., ·
,;,(j

Ol'TH" la tbe ch•mbeTS of his SO\ll,,Jt, 1111111

will deliberately close the akJ-llghlAI and the
~lgber windows, and try to - onlJ by such

light 88 ¥' neatest to tbe hluement; 'nll tblnks,
in so doing, be IB keeping· cloee-to't!e.tare. Bot
be ma.kes the same blall'der 111! that which
wonld eearcb ont the· beauty or meaning of
&phael's great picture wit\ a mlcrOltOpe,-c

Jlounf/ur4.

·

,. ~i, ·.
-

"'7•

r~~~:-:JM:fMilt\J~~~~~

l

·~----;.":r··--'·---··~-

.

.

.

. ---·"·--

"

~----

'

----------··
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_-6ila~~· .
191elof.eii4
wfblee& t,Q ~- •r
c,oc1.

·Tb&

We 1f'.w eet
Spirit i\ael

accordiDf: _to' Alfo
~ n s gi•en 1111
J,BI)] our spirit, lb

ef God (Rom. viii.
Wbo bt,thllf'al

.,meal of the 3p'

i.~)·
·.uid beeau.ae Y
118111; forth the Spi
/ittlfUi orying, Ab
ln'Wbom ye

ieara~t.he.
wo~
a;-.

-:~~{~,i,li
ibe word of. llrutb
ye were 1ealed w
pro~ wbioh ia
Jieri&All08 1111 til
~haeed poe-·
Hope maketh
lbe love ot God

bea,rta· by the Ho

(Rom. v. 5).

,N.ow t.hese are
pf oonte.ined in

aan believe t.hat;
God because the
all the children of
J•U. for as man
~Used into Chr
oe,tainlf w'e oa.n

reuolL believe th&

into t.he heart of t
wi,teeM \o bia ap·
Qo4. We beg o
Uc,e t.ha.t t.he fact

sot grounded on

.w111ai"~

We are .llfked
wit.hill" oooars i
Wbl:,. ".Hetba\

od natA tkt •·
v. 10). . .
Here let u
queria t' s rea,sonin
full U81lraD08
Ii,- tlic
qf
witDeu witaiu."

kN-«

JDUD

ata

bl•-t

aplriwal i .

ooadi.tione, auoh
di-freailie
et& Now 'how ii
he ia a ·Gbild df
Jii,,ueij tlaat he
msrkll of aohil

QUERISTS' DRAWER.
[Al.t Q't'J:ll'flOIH tonchllll[ tho IIIO&nln, or &r!ptun
•nd all practical question, ln Ohrilti•n IIUllllt.r,, a.rt
gladlJ wel4'ome4. It it not htt.&uded to a.dmh ioqalrie1
of• penoull Nar'Ull, or teu41n.1 In an, wu to 1trtf1 :

BlW. E1111ETT :-Beillg II reader of your
excellent paper, and liviD& in a pe.rt of
the world where I never hea.r any preaching, I would like to write yon "'common
sense letter, a.nd if lt is poesihle, atk 1ou
some common eeme questions.
Some eight months ago, while i.e. Ohio,
I made the confession and wu bapti:iecl
into Christ. I then thought I wu 1
ohlld of God,. and have se&robed Ult
Scriptures daily to assure myself that ;
"811 such, and tG learn how w condaol
l!lyself as.a son ~f God should; 11,0d 1111
doing pretty well under the circumstaDC8!,
I thought, until I read your articles on
the "E,idences of Sonsbip'' ; and silloe
then, I muat co,J:lfeu, I h11,ve not felt ex·
11etly right.
No doubt there a.re 11, great many young
Christla.na, like myaelf, that depend on
preachers, and editors of religions papers,
to explain di.lliculL pe.Bsa~es of Scripture,
and the apostle commands us to "try the
spirits wbethei the:, be of God." Kow
He certainly W!III not warning them of
certain feeJh1p, emo~iooe., or impulses
that they would ·experience, but 11118
we.ming them of false te11chere. l_ read
in one of your articles ths.t there 1s an
actual 1Vitness of the Spirit in every r&
generate hea.rt, is as plainly reve11l.ed Ill
language oa.n reveal ally thi.Dg. !<101dl
it is revealed in tbe New Testament Scriptures, you will oon fer a greal favor on mr·
self and others by citing us to the pasaagt!I
th11,t reveal it, and giving the rule by
which you oompare feelings wilh the Word
of God •.
If the Spirit would 1peak tome ic 1
language that I can underetand I could
then compare the "witneas within" "'IA
the witness it has borne in the word d.
God.
ul'
1.. If a. child of God ca.n only have f :
ae111ra.nee of the fact by the witn~ o:
the Spirit within, would it be inoons11te~•
in him io expe:lt the Spirit to addreta ~
in a huigua.ge that he ~ unden\llnd ,
2. Can not a ma.n have foll 1181Ul'Allct
that he Is a cb\lji of God by the_ bal'9
word of God if be never he.a au:," w,1011'
within"; if
can not, then will not Ill.~
one tha.t bas bad this witneS& and ooa~
stau,ds it explain It eo t.hat we PY
know wh~n we have it
....,..
3. When a, bapti:&ed believer ~~ I"""
feelings, impullee, or em1'ti?Da, 11 1~ ~
oauae be knows that be 11 one o
fa.mil:, of God, or are bis feelings &lie ~
era.tiona of t.he Spirit, that he mar po
that he ia a child of God ?
'lhi» ,
4 Do the wordl, " wilnen
t.bl'
occur l.n the New TeeWJDent ?_
~
do give the ohapterand vene; tf ibefb:I

he

"lt

no~ what authority llave y~u

for ~'tll

that "there ill an actual witnetl 0 . 1
Spirit lteelf in the rrgenerate bwlJ•
Jolll( 8. J»El, •·

»ru (lud, ID<L

Wed~

Our oorreepondent ie entirely Ill . •
eappoeing tha.t we regard every "f~i»I
,J b1
"emoiion" Uiat. may be awake» ••e
. et1d "'r'
u:, came whatever aa a witn
Spirit. A careful rp,adi11g of our~
OD t.'he Eviaell0ell of Sonabip should~
saved him fromtb&\mi,stake. We•~
very dillimo'1y that the Spirit i1 ~
to bear wimesa ae to •~ "ee&?IY it
children of Uod. Th&t ia cl
- ,_,. in the Goepel But "beD we

°'

ve....,..

.

d

oept t.he Golipel teachings, an cl
children of God, the Sartptures~
teach that -be,,avn;
art
forth tb.e Spirit of hia Son into "" 10 f
crJing Abba, F11,ther. If the wo~d ,b
. m
• t.ee•'f
• to Oll•
ie BO plam
.. ymg
. l!()Pib
·
to tb1Pk po
that our querut seems
[ll
more is neceeeary • let i_t be o:~•,1a~.
that the word of God 1& eq . ,•ven
decluillg ihali Sile Jloly.Splr1t IS~• .

'°"

'°"'

\-otherwise he<0an
'he ia a•cbild•of
Alldwh:, ma:,
poseeNes the Hol
in ihe aame way
<if th&"Spiri~ of C
ia dead by .relson
life h:, ~ I i of
love of
is aJa
·liy the Htlly Spirl
in llae pooaeseion
.Abba, •F..ther,
·eom, and no loo I!
fru- of Ike Spirit.
,c,a.n b.e·11ot test
witneu in him
·the Holy Spirit
Will it be said,
·deception-that
emotieas for the
We reply.so may
pr'd -to faith, re
ii a poeaibility i,f
an~ jt caila for
illql-11-l'J in to our o
001¥1ition; but t
oeited if we brio
th\'W-ord of G
we for$ke the
~-andf.e.noi
reapectlne fai ili,
enoe; 1J1d jt1Bt
·8pirii. The Spir
M1181Wffl4l evide
wlt.h-God; but

ooJ

llin, to oonquer
the world and
'Whioa is I pirltaal
oia.ll:, In fellowabi
There ii 'no need
•battle not on)r
worli. b\14 w~th •
we-need DOt only

lighten

118,

but

etrengthen '118, a
to aid'aa.

·Iii-pi~
Q~nwhi
IIUUIIU.al emotlo
beawea, let 118
ftbig illto iliaha
• 1pirkoal univ
tbiag mreligion

laa. There la i
&Dd -earth throag
l£ar29a

Sut.1.h

bbt have

r
:bomeamongt
Clf reuon, are
Go.Lorpel aa delive
d, I addrea
qulry. I haven
llllderatt.ndlng, o
Ul IODIA "ho
thoagb it may
pie ~i\.b the ord
force, in an:, de
the PJl!lent day.
Wa11o&e'ttieli
JOU IDJ \'iewa, aa,
1o me DIJ error ·

Uua Point. h

d

reeled, for the
for tru1.b. A11d
All lnva.ria•le ral
Chriatian D&Ddor
lo addrt'&S 1ou.
"Think uot
U.e la" or the p
-~ ~iro:,, bu~
~la" aod p
!tie eoining •nd I!
· lltoCnfloe, haeiv

'°*

· · -- dflll•
~cttW'.i4•Wni•1~ttf,i~w)~ad. .•.
.
. _. . . . __ .. ·•· .·. -.,_, :,~;_,;_ :., ~~-;1,. ·, · '7-i ~;e ~=-:road
w•_.ihari ,~'1~~·
· -~P;J ~~~,iyQ~;Jl~.~ID~;;:·,:~:~ ·.~'¥is,~-• ··-·· ·· ·11ea1.·· ~l!UJil~ iii.- ·'.~- Tha'.~t·,.:OJ::Z4
~Jtl
-~tlo
~~ua,;. ,,.
· • ~~~d, ,'~~••6•-tbi.,_HnBUqJeD~
.s

iiI~;:.wa~

1

'J..

BchOti-H. 'Waoda, or• M ~ ; a.a, .:
Short
in
tete- Bpeeel,eic;·
if 36 1'. ii.;~7ii Jm..-n: -wm:m. .
~ness to h~ •i>trlt_.~t he.:!,-a child of
J~~ti'Ji11},~:~;~/~~~~o,te ·
of Oplla 1.60 ;"• ••• BlaoltBoard &uie1-.
.. , '
God. We w~ eet-do~n •~611tp.....ges: bear:.ia:.
.
.~al~i~e_qij~ i'.Qa.-,!m."~9, ~ll-~;il•~e':\(J>.9!tJY. '~~~- . ,, ,,, ,,. . ,!'Jih11lpiilll!Ullh Jliffi:beim,madiqiriaoam,: amt ofie: hundred
ffDISa narox.
The spirit 1welf - ~
mtb Lto1 ecatnat . . ·_. ;o~m: •• .. }lilw, 1",,fulfilltllli ,la).,;, C',..••1.iu-..,_-~.p~er,.th~.~ ? to.tli~T?°Js' P ~ ~ wl\icli. that properly· ·lllltl
rJfles:cap\1Jred.-1.be Loa4@
7.00 •· •·• DevottoDal Exlroiseo; 7.20 P. • , Ad.
according_to AU6rd, Wl;klli 'W'(I prer~r for lllld 1.et: U;.wj}l,tPQli~.1\~:c!l~~ ~ - . -A.ud;'tAiUONDaD,t ,otlhiH.ea Pl>~ll!,ll,d- ,1>elo»g:' . : ,Ill,M. ., ,. '
' . '
;lltll, -~ijia& ib.e~riUIII au- dress, 011 the Sunday School Work, bJ F . .M. Gr-,
_..,oDB given aoaiew«'b ago m~l'JJll)o gl'NBIOB,N! _mucl11118.,,ia0Jgh,,1thad; DO\ ,'tiient.•P·uhdeclaree-wu ''•read Ml•
•. ,· ~ " ' ... ·. -'..
'
.&~ot.1141&&allotredllav " beabl ped or Alllaace.
I<"""]. r epil'it;•tba.t - are "1e children ·been fulllUed<;,Gl'irAD:~~er,,worda• il-ole• . · • • •.
·
··.
· '· • 1 ,DD
Magadn - ~ bl 8ta,·
.
·
·, · ee · , P
Bunda:, Solloola In the Die&ri<i& ·...., reoqueaMci
011 ,.bciartl''"•
,sv_ odu(Rom. vii:l..-16 ).
mafriti;;oHO!CMiM.,•:i,\,~ ,traa11peaeora, '-iil»<i~way'.'~tMSee,alllo• lf.. Cor1dih,6,.M-, ".- ".
.. . . ea, " P .
,e~~' : .
· · ,_l\~tlall ~,~ ~ . .. atiaople. toAll
aeud delegates.
tf ~ho hat.h Bf'&k!d' Ill ,IIJld ·aiYeD UI -tile 118 m®!Ua'•t~h
not been:. f1d; ,,,·~t. fOur lm:ltlier'ihlsom'lstake11 i'ea'pec~ , - ~ G.u.AXY-:-N~m~-: Weliavi hro r!e
~bl& l)eJlf111!'1 B lla4oee and
W. J. _suua, P-.
Kua V-, Ru,,ay, lleo'7•
tJ81'neet of the Bl>il'iliii 01'1' hearl, (II. Cor. 'ft!ll'ki. t W.e,,~ ly-•atl'Dmgi loJ-Bomat1e 'iti''"tli.e ~Dienti6itecf!m'<Jdt 'IL H
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18though it may not be a general prin•
111'
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SIWOliD DAT. .
B . .B.0lWtD~
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"THE.
()01J-"'!U .... Jl'liS'l'BlJCTIOl'I.
1. Preparatory eoorse of one year. 'l. RetuJu

Litt,rary Course, ine]od1ng the Ancient L<l..ngu~
1

t'e~rii=;::i~=t~!e~Bac ;.e~1;~~~~1:~

ce. 4. The ~Ul"88 forMuterof A.rta. r,, 'l'hti f',our~

for Master of8cJ.en.ees. 6. Spec1aJ Coureeti ID Pr!!.et•.

=~:~&ta• t~.:! ~~=l=~ikcbe ~i:i~~li~Oi

423
" For ll.llish and al
IOD<, It •tend• ¢,rival

" lit! •11P'!nar ~u
rapidly extending its po

" It eoaWns everr,1

wherever it i@ known.

cai.&!ogue.

A.PPA.RA.TITS A.LID lllUSl!Tlll.

Th~ Im1t1tut10n has e. complete e~t. o~ Ph1losork:-

q Ap,puatae, anQ 1:,t.tJdente who wu1h 1t are lr&LD@I;
ill tne, u.ae of Field ru~t.i·ument.s-aJ.~o a th•H0~1gt.',
fitted _np La.bo_ratory [or prRCtlcal 1nstru,·uon RL~
work 1--n Chem\C'4! Analys!M, t.1Jd rui aoiple Mll&WI
for Ure 8tndy or NATnrnl History.

TERMS.

se:!'
s~~t!~n t:~:i:~nfr;:u9;1~ ~:e/~·~~:k. ':fu'.freot
DIFtbe r11om1-1 ~·rom 15 to 110 pn
eeet11oo, r.na

Tu·t10~ to tlf>Dti ot l!Uuistere of Ohe Go@pe of L

dPnom1n3,t1ons.

PreTall, ihere ie no remedy lleld in f:ater e-steem

~';,eJ~:eo;::~:1:ks!f~~ ~f_itt~ ~~':v:p!alt!
ISfMtory re~ief, and save, bod.re of smfertna:.
re1?:ed1~~-tri:: s:!hy[i~~}~r ~dt~~e :::~:::

'PAIN KILLER as many wdrthle•s no•trnm• aro
atten;i.pt.ed to be sold on the grQ&t -reputation of
this valW\ble medicine.
.
..,. Directions a.ccompan.'v each bottle. Price
25 cent a, 6~cente, aud '1 00 per bottle
J. N. EIA&Rrs & co .•
, Oinoinnati, 0hto,

Proprletoro l'<>r the Bontheru and Western States
'!fl lv '8.

Sold by all "dedtolne

Forrnr,he-?A.!'f1"111Mfll A.~'r,1-y f1)-roatP.fo,1::, p loPrr,'.
0. L. Loos, becretA..ry I or t-0
,.,.,_ E.. PE!':r,L1'--:TuN. 1-r~--- 1nh
:t'l-lv.

81C'l'hA5Y,

WR!!'f ;,·1aoua.

E~UNE"-'CE COLLEGE.
MAL.ES AND FEMALES •
10,.ouo Cat&logue,s of th.ul tkur

1

-i/'Jr11i,:

l"H1tul1m:

Se • d fM one. AddreJ>t
W. S. GILTNER, Eminence, .Ky.

now re&dy for distriLut1cn.

7 3m

De1>lera.

All w-ork~ua.mnteed
Se.ad full if'leecrtptlO
t£;Ctural dra.W1nc:~ a.nd r

FURNACES,

11.e.o.w. 20-3moA

Pablle and Private Buildings
To bum son or hard ooal or csk.e ; alow combo.!
tion, and retta1re lfttle atu,,otion.
l'&tent •ohool-lloom Ventllallog.Btov...

WILSON

Add(•••

FOR W;.RMIN6

NEW

WHEELER

ofHOT WATER.
DRYING APPARA
Houses, fitt.t,d in the mo
Reg1Bt-Eiril of 8.]J desc.

L-OTZE'S

Im.proved Warm Air
THE

The .C...test Improv
Aleo, by tbe most pe
Dwel11Dfl8.
Or &DIIV buildings in

THE Klil1' .EEL Y

Also, DryioJ;l'. Clot1E1H1 tor LAundnes, etc.
Reg1e1-ere t.nd ~entilators.
Superior Cook,n2 RM:i,;ee.
All work J!UT&Dteed.

Sewing M_ieobiDA

For illuetrat-ed ea:ta.1.ogu~ or wy 1oforma.ti::rn,
8.ddre1ti:-,

A.DOLPHU8 LOTZE & CO.
lll7 A 219 W ill'VI 8'1'B!E1' 1

We are now prepared IO
furnish tt,e New lllact:une, and
recommend penjoDB 1<> buy

from our Traveling &a-ents,
"" tbe prloa 11 tbe •-• as at
ouroffl.Ot,S.

40.41.A.

ClD<"rJ08tT,

o.

H. J. HA YES &: CO.,
Produce ColDJDis8lon Merebant&,
40.lBt.A.

TOLEDO, O.

Wm.So~l,,O,.,
ClllOID.6.TI,
lRDIAllAPOLIS,
COLUJ[]IJJII,
DA.ff.OB,
3:1.lll,.A.
CI.JTIU.A ND.

~actnr• A 011pe
1
~Ir, ftea:~~at~ ~ •
~ : : : a r e oopper an
M manner, and fu
'88 Hf!!D l

fTee,

'i.ty. f_ENEELY .•

•· .
.lOBN F .
. .,.' 11llTD

•u» aea w

~Tlllt na "lb.a diJferenoe betw861laplai11anda

cosllt ooffin," llinn _b1 requeat of tile d7ing s.ietel'
Ml -.-orm1U10DB.
1!• • •
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·an:~es ~~me
'Mlietiee,
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of·'·
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'Wt111!1 ·remed\t' H"llll•·l
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thi.:.J:

throligllout

"!'cft~~,to°'l,,

St., ...

p;,.,,.

th,,.

o ttue Mefflcl.de 1 made from tbC nattff ~ and herbs of:
Callfornl&, free i..tm. all A,leqh,>llo Stlmalaata.
They are the GBE.-1.T JiLOOD PlJBD'IEB

1111dA. LIPEGIVJNO PBINVD":fE,aperfect

~ll,i!1g \)ook published..

Eztra Terms tor the Weal.
CONN. PUBLISHING CO., Hartford, Oonn.
88-131

Wanted Agents!
For our Be•ntiflll and Btrikiag Novelty,

:w ly.eow.
AGENTjo'XANTEU

THE PIOTOllIAI!

s T J'4KILY IEG!STII

1,:) B, I E

...TO',, and·N1t::lf-.....
''THE AMERICAN :PIA....,.

The beet book on the Roma~ Oatholic Controvers:y.

.

'

,1"08EPR CHESTER,
176,Elm Street, Olilill,,,;atl,

IU.llUJ'4CTU'B.ED BY .

DOA.NE,

WING·.&

o.

~G,

tory rnr. practical in.etrni:'l\ion and
·o.1 Aoalys1:-i, aud an ample Museum

·df

Na.n1ral lii.s_tol'""J',

J>l~~t:;~~~~~~~•&o~~bli;u:fe':.ii!dt~.;'.,'ii,,~
oontaln:111g information of the highest lmJ>Ortanee
to every man and woman. It is entirely unexcep•
ti9~able in, tone and language. l'byaiciana lllld the

?::;::':i;i°'l~t~~ ~~j~tnti;,~\;.~~/'f:.~t~~

THE BENNETT.

seflfll()D,

....

~t

all

~H.~i,.nlArP. f!.f'fl-lY f•i-r-eatalo,u;ne to Pror.

etary. or r.o

VJ.

K. P~~~~:i:~!!?Nw::;s~t!:;~Ij.
COLLEGE.
FEMALES,

ogues of this fl.ounebi-n& Instltu.t1011

r dlstr1Lut1on. Send for one. Address
W. 8. GILTl'fl!:R, l!:minenae, Ky.

·L-OTZE'S

i-mred w-~ Afr.
,,'•·

-:.NAO ES,

orthe Blood, Liver, K.ldney• and Bladder,
these BltteN bavo been most snoce!ffl'ul.1 Soeh DI~
ea• e • are caused by Vltlated Blood, .hich iB generally produced. by derangement of the D--e•tlTe Or,,,

-

~-J,

HAYES•a CO.,

-,~onllerehants,

sncce~sr"nl cllemici~1 iun?-stigntion, no cost or toil
i~ ~pared in nukiug «"Y('ry bottle ,.in tr.e utmost
possible per(eotion. It may be confideutly reHerl upon as possessing all the virtues it bas &vt,ir
exhibited and c11.pttble of produoing cures 8JII
memorable u.s the greatest it hus eve~ effected.

DYSPEPSIA. or INDIGE8TIO~, Headache,
, PaJ:'1 in the Shoulders, Coug~ '1lgbtucsa !-Of the Chest,

PBEPAJIED BY

J

6y the use of these Blttrrs.

A GEN TB WANTED FOB
THE Containing Fleetwood'a Life OfOhnst,'
LIGHT ~~!~,•;r: ~:.
Christianity i
History of the Jews.''
OF by Josephus;" A History of all Relig.t.GENTS WANTED FOR
lienominations with treatises and
THE • ioue
tables relating to events eonneeted with
0
7
WORLD
Th~ ':.'i:.~f!gro~::'Jg ti~
A grand tb~n:ie, and tbe g,ande•t liook or mooem cemplete "Tre8.8nry of ubrist1an ~0wledge. W .

wanted~ For circular111 wttb term.R. addresR
... , . NATIONAL PUBLfSHING 00.,
BZ43t.A. ,
.
Olncinnatl, 0.

HOT AIB F~BNACE CO,¥PA.NY.
Are prepared to beat and ventilate ill tile most apptoved manlier

Dr, J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,,
Practical and Ans.l:,tioal Chembt:11.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGli!lTS EVERrwuim;

ESUS I CHiisT.
11

tt~:~~::~; J?,'Evf:!::::~~
•'

1'

God in.•Jlistery.

1

::~,a~i~;~

ALL .... h
14·1Yeow

• •,.,. .. WheJ....ie ~--l&,.
,·J11,ri•laa.U..

Ayer's.

One bottle In SU.ch cases will

eonvinoe the most Incredulous of tllelr curative effects.
Cleanse the Yitlatcd Blood whenever yQu find }ts impnrlties bursting through the- s:fi:in in P:mr,tc~, Eruptlone,
or Sores; c]enruc it when you find it obstrticted a.nd 1:ilug•
glsh in the vcln.s; ,clearue it whc-n it is foul, and your
fceUDgs will tell yon when. Keep the blbod puret and
the health oftbe Eystcm wil1 follow.

:
i

Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Color.

Pm, Tape und other Wo.nas, lur~lng in the system of so.many thoru;ands, are effectually~etitroyeU and

A dreeai.ng
which is at
[)WEµ.IN~
SCUOOL BUILDlNBS,
HALLS,
,t 00:.,. No. S8 8. 7th St., Ph1ladelphi•, &Cusonce agreeable,
1
A!no?E\rt¥Bti5 FLINT
:e'f:fJifri~m~~tf~~tfi~cbfl4~ Tii~~m;or~~tot
tom House .-lace, Ohlcago, end 176 W. l.tb l:lt.
In ...ery lanll. · lo other book like it¼ ·Papal lnfaJ. ,Cincinnati.
healthy, and
but npon the d~ased humors and s\lmy deposits t ~
50- 3moEi
RUU,DINGS OF ALlt,HSCRU?.'tlONS;
llbility a,;.d the war 1n l!'ra.aee revi•wed.
breed these living monsters of dise&)lc, l :r-;o •~tem of
effectual for
Near!:, 1000 A.gents anp,ointed last :rear
Medicine, no vermlfuges. no anthclmlntld., ,,·Ill free the
•
By the u.se or. their Improved f!urn&CeH, which reee1ved,tbe-Hi~est'Pteuilimt, a large Sil'tel''Medal, a,
system from worms like these Bitters.
:
ANTED-AGENTS-Everywhere, to sell
preserviug t.he
1h•. C1ncmoat1 Indnslrial E:q,osition, 1810, Bda~ to I.he us,e of ant~~ 'l'!a!, cob &nd bitumiao,u,.
JI.Ul'DWRITfflGOF GOD.
Sold by all Dl"llir&i•t• and Deale..._
hair. It soon
00!\J'
•
'
'
.
J. WALKER, Proprietor.
R. B. McDONALD & CO.,
00
The Late,t Improvemeni• In ~oh60I Room Heaters 1111d VenWatot;
·
DroggJsts and General Agents, San l'rancilco, C.U.
restores f ade.d
Also, by tbe most p,,rfeotand complete apparatu• In the ooanlry th y will heat by BTEA.M flret•elas·
wa.it1~.to buy it. -Terms to A,l,{PT ts an~ Subecnbere
fomW.. and 00 and M Commerce Street; Kew YDd.
-IN THEor gr9,y hair
uli&ut'paoaed. A~dreea
GOOf•SPEED & CO.,
lJwellines.
'
40-]5t. A
•US
La.ke
i::'t., Chicsgo, or 37 Park Row, N. Y.
to its original.
,rn~~ J:1tMii~g• ID eonstent w,e, ·l>y the best l<llown s.pparatua for ~.eating and, ventilating by lllle&D•
·~'REE-A. n,w Bihle Prr ••prnto•.
6-6m.A.
color, with tM
1,1'flc'!G APPARATIJS for Lsundfles~ts.rell ond Tobaeoo F,;;,t..rieJ.;' WATER BEATE&S fl>r Gree1>•
1
BY SIGNOR BLI,TZ.
gloss and f1r9hness of youth. Thin
3uu.-:t-~, Ltt.ed ID tbe most effectlVe and perm.a.neat. manner..
·
GEN~ WANTED everywnere r,o sen
hair is thickened, fa.lling hair checked,
Kegi.ters or all descriptlou.
Brimful a( rare fun and humor, embracing the
.~
All V,(')t"k. gua.rant-eed.
most graphia and thr1ll1ng de~criptions of the au
and baldness often, though not always,
thor e ventriloqua.l JI'- were, wonderful fee.t.".4 and.
s~nd full ~esor1pt1ona f)floealit,', Bia and Weation of rooms, and all iaoident&l"pariieula.rs. or arch1cured by its use. Nothing can restore
ma,tical t11cks, w1lb tbe most plea•ing lnc·dents
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MR. BAKER, TAKEN FBOM 'lHE SPOT.

treated at tbil!l Mt.abli1hmml annually.

~::~l;!.~;1:!!e~!~~::~:1:.i~~y~
Borea,. Ulcers, Ca.noers, ScroffuJa, and man701.ber klndl

not .ruentfoned. Poracoapluto delCliptioo oftbleettu.bll8bment send three 0111t1J aud ,o, Ta,n)tl'lA=n

Jow-ual of Health by rt:lturu mM-il. .A.dd.r-NI,

D-Il. S. YAN METEB,
_ _ _ _ _c_h_arl_ooloo, lllluoi,.

1W WHAT mstGmLmB HAVE TO m.
Lo~~~,,:=:1~ J~~n~~~~~ ~-Jh~~a~~Mr~

via.itiug hie Infirmary noting hie immenN pracUNi
and 1ucoeea tn the hoaliug w-t, we- heartily eodoraie
a.nd reeotn~d lalm to the brotb"'rlwvd and 1ud,H•
genorally, beliOTlng him to boJUtit wh.t l.o cl..Jad.

ELD. DA VI!l WALK, Mempbl,, Trnn.
ELD. D. B, 'l'YLER, Terr»H•""· !oil.

ltt·.
Jc:&·. ~,&1;.~~Th~~:•i'.:r~~. 1od.
l!LD. J. 0. l'41U!ONS. Clmrlei!lon, Ill•.
llllD. THO!llo!~81!,l&l!_~~J g:,.~:=:;:: ~.
I

l!LD. 8Alll'L aowl1m. Emlnenc•, Ky.
REV. W.M. GOWEN, Bartlelt, Tot10.
RJ;V. J . .&.T.K.L"'(S, Cleveland. Teuoa
43-ly

n .. for eRCb Sa.DhAth,
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WALKS ABOUT JERUSALEM:

FAJDLY, OJIBiSTU.N LIBRA.BY.

Oooley'• EarlJ' Wbltetleld COJ9.
wui prod11ce M moon per &1!18M Uf otber varielY,
while It la from al.Jt weelu u,_ two moatbl ..
t,bq BDf 01her -.o.rlet;,. a..,. "con,h to gr!•
&Oj1118C !l&b. No dan11er or early fall rro,to ID)nrlOI
Ihle corn. Send a cent ou.mp for clronlar, gn"IDI
bll<tOJ7_&Dd k!~Slqa_!'Enlala from 100:e or ,h, t,esl lO..
In tJi6 Union; i l
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at your C<tnvention
reaponse to the viai
tee from this Societ
They brougnt with
pared addre.ss, respo
our committee bore
in& in aimilar exp
greeting and frater
delegation WIMI oor
addreea the7 brougb
at our morning sea
being lieteaed to .
wu referred to a co
cea.aider it and re
afternoon eession.

fellows:

V8Jltio11 of Ohio, res

following:
l. W ~ desire to
brethren that for the
&lld magnaoimity of
are entitled to tbe
thaiiks of this Conv
5W-e them that their
P&th7 and good f
heartily reciprocated I
come, and hail their
OWi words of fratem
iae of a better uu
the religioUB bodi.,.

I

ly repreeen t.
2. We recommen

i

•pent in prayer and
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l>a!tlcipa.te, and th ~
t.h1a Convention, an
68 he may name. b
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· 4, We :recommentl
five, C0111iatiDg of th
W. T. Moore, 8. E
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~ Errett, &nd T
llOtnie<t to attend th

ventiou of the State
euitable reaponse to
(Signed)
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W. W. NELSON,
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aloguea gratl&.

Great. }

pobllsh II st & price w11hla the means of all.

Pt'lTSBURCH, PA.

i l .ENORAv.ED BY

THEOLOGICAL,
SABBATH SCHOOL AND

Wal~s About Jerusalem,

,

Lost i D the mldnl&bt to
Down iato in!omy oi
Twu 7our1 1 bot year lo
God pily th• dreg, yo
You pray. but you lbialt
,_.d :rou know lbal th&
Goa

P. S. Dealers and Physicians ordering frmn others
than FlemiPg Bros., wtll do well to writ~ their order.. dis-tined)!, and tt:UU l&Qlle l,ut Dr. M~ La~'~. j.>r_rfart"ot '1
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.._.. For sale by Druggists, and 2ou.ntzy Scorekc-e-~
£en""'11,,. _,
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Dr. M'La:ne's Vermifuge
D'OES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
ia any form; and that it is an innocent
preparati@n, 1101 capable if doing the slight.
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RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
'.neJfectual : "providing the symptoms at.
tending the sickness of the child or a<lult
should warrant the suptiosition ef worms
being the cause." In all casas the Medi.
cine to loe given IN STlllCT ACCORDANCI

~~e. Redaced Rares
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ad.dreaa On e.pplics,tirin.
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!18-4t.
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•BARK,
ud make them' ll<ient reail&re of ordinary music.
Prime ObeatAot Oal<, per cord ...........tu OOal8 eo
Prof: 4., M. Joblll!oa l• lhe ambor, aud Jno.
Oburch".t·Oo., OlnclDllltf, ()., publtaqere.
'
BBANS.
.1lommon. Whi\e; ~• bneh....................Jl lh1
iPrime Whi&e, per 'blisb ........." ............... 1 '15&1 9(1
C. L. A.LL-'8 Cl4T.t.L0811B.
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JOHN E. MILLER, Publieller,
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SINGING SCHOOL

EVERY ONE'S GUIDE IN SICXNESS I

with algnawmg sensation ef du: sto111ach•
at othqz\, entirely gon¢9 fketing pain, ~
the stomach; occasional naueca and vomit•
i-ng; violent J!"lins througho,1t lite abdo,
men; bowels i:rregular, at times costive•
stools ~imy; not nnfrec;lH!'JtlV tinged with
blood; belly swolle., ~ud Ji, ~d ?· urine tur.
bid; respiration occa.oir· .allv ilil:tiC!llt an~
accompanied by hicce,u,gh; cough s~me.
times dry and coDYUlsive; ;inea;ay and dis.
turbed sleep, with grinding of 1he teeth.
temper,variable, bot generally irritable,&t'.

Will certainly effect a cure.

and
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m

Dll. 1M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE

STILL LIV

before you forget II.
••cure for :rour children
tile beet &Dd chA!a.pest Juvenije pnbliohed.
' TERMSSl.50.\tYEAR.

The American Household

·

t1mes, l:,leed1; a swelling of the upper lip•
occasaonal Jreauc:he, wi~ humming ;
th_r__ ~~-tji11g_o_fthe ears; an -.masua! secretion
ofalin; slimy or furred tongue; breatli
very fpi.tl, -~M.icuiarly
the mornmg.
appetilje variaMe, &0metimes vorac~•

Whenever the above symptornsf
,
arc found t8 exist,
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well

THE OHIOAQO iFIBE
Dest.I-o7red .

and the Dll?ember Number will
No•-em,ber, and brighter and more
ever.
,

1

m•y b& led to etl'eagtheu

•

the ~¢1 l>c@me dall; tlie p!lpila dilate 1 '
111.
- ~ ·circle rum • long the I
lid
. . . cl
11 _ owcr eye. ; _Ut.OJe lllrrltat~ • tWCuo.,and lfllllC.

h!ld~aod p1lrl8ecl I
y. will be oaoled !Is-

!it

J!•

Uielr reaourcea or ...pend.

,

Apmepif - ~ · ..... - - · ~ ~ ~ ii .pal1 111d lciden.
111 the &JI¥~~·.~ 111
..~
, ,.
,c~~rcd ·w1~ oa:as1onal fl11&hes, or 1
m'flllld ttiat&fh!itiat'wro di!Uelo 111
;1o
spot on one or both cheek..

ot ht,;-4")1ae,-. ~fllep fl 110COtde1,~: --~11ttl9~0 ~i )a~.· .V:e lio~ iU'.!>~ltl
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new~ of goo4 .,..uL "
:J;rita.ne, , r ~ up IIJ the ~ollce aifew
_ _ . , , p1>~tl!lllo CJoutp.
, . _
II
da:,a alDoe. lmponsat doa)liDeuts ,wen .tz9il.
BatQhelder't L,a& Hours-of Llncola/ eave~
l!'amble aarioiii _ QeeD nceh'ed from ow! from tbe opera.house; Olllcago, iB onexhlbllion
at~;:-fhe' inlDrge • -ar1-beccim1oqiiiei hi
fQt.~ benefit of ~e C11loagc, fll,IJ;erThe ooart-marsi•~
sbe ulal of the Oom- er&-The d~alting p8DBiOD -agent_ a& New
m1lllllll, 11eJ1\ellced ntnei,-one aa.4 aoqllitted York Oit1,.G. w.-vau B1ue.a, has m!Mle good
niae thoD8alld.
,I
~ llla 111111.re def1111h; twelve ~boaaaaa. .do}JIU'll.'l'lle ]l:oo., Cents 'l'aanel. :m !I The Sta.~_ Dal'ar&meut has its fall cledcill fmce
baailf engage~ ill getting the memorials -au4
' ·
T Ile lia1111 of railnJad connecting with the
trd ill the Mon& Ol!IUI Tunael haviag~;been other pap'eni Iii ~ e for preeenla\lon to •she
etmpleted, wlllo Wall ~ D OD Jlonda,f of 0Gmm~oa.era under \he W1111hlagto11 Treaty.
-E,eu Jadge BM'Dard, of New York .City,
last week.
•
Spain.
will sometimes joke. The other day s apeotaTlle ootlook for the perma,neucy of Klug t.or in the court room ~ocldeatally orer,t11-rued
.&.madeua' ,government la not veq 11rom!slng. a chair, aad was granly recommended_ by the
.&. le.rge Repablican·meetlng wu held a few Jlldge to be more careful of uie court'hotiee
days &Ince in Kadriif, at which reeolntioDI furniture, as that cl!air alone bad already CC9t
were adoptad lfeclariag that tile party ;would the cUy over $4.00,000.-Tbe Jackson -(Mlsslro4'tt nadylng opposition w every form of gov• slppi) f.dr-b1111 been :postponed till November 13.
el'!l!IU!lll\ th•' wa9 not purely republicaa.
In -It appears that the number of revenue ollltbe aduacep:iept _of_ their ~timeata care cers iD _the country la reduced to 4,260, against
WODld be taken not to violate any law ~•• tbe 5,8110 in Decemoer, 1865~-Fourteeu per aeut. New Orle&!lS, common to obQlce ............... 60
a66
Biru.pe, comma
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land. Some of the speakara were v e ~ of the fires ia New York Olty ara caused by Birups,
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aoODeea ~11 ~-llODliemuatlon ·of the present kerosene oil, aad the Fire lhmli•l urges citi- Biro.psi u•h•----U•••II_HM~•••••n••H-,_~•~•-,-•..85 • 96
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66
the ii,epubllcau of Spain was ld1111tical with material.~.&.. T. Stewart will give Doke Alexis T-~•e
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l!le doctrine of equal rights and liberty, now a gtaad banquet at his new marble p•laoe.- P!!tfqleu':l,J!lllled.. ..,..,.......,._ _ _, ...26 i. 26
spreading rapidly ~broughont ljlurope. Ou the The Board of.Truatees of the Agricultural Col- Wes~ Vu, · 'Lul>n;;~~TRY.
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other hands, 11111 adherenta or' the throae, on- lege of Ark·aasas decided to locate It ID W uhOld chickens per do..__ _ _ _ _ _.., 50&4 25
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RJld a revolution is not Improbable.
Oaugress ov~ the _po1tal teliigl'aph proposition,
Which the Poetmaeter-Geuere.1 will advocate ill
JWJO!I.
:l'&mine a.nd InlnlrrecUcm. lJl Peraia.
blueport.-At Yortvllle, 8. 0., a number of
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stall dre&dful lllllferlng ud lllH,1 dealba from promillent cttizeua are ruuulug awa.r ·to· avoid
IUKB.
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l i au
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feellDg of pride ov~ the preaeJ1t shape llf tile
A.1ab1,111a uep&~; regretted the aatl'ertuge The provlSton market baa been strong, though
the demaml h1111 not been la.rge ; but holders rhe :Iron 4ll&T (lollese oC PJ&labarsb. Pa..
ot Oimiago, au4 tballli!ecUhe A.mertc&n goveru- are coufideut 1111 regards the future, imd tbe dis• Whose advertisement. appears h1. another cu]nmn,
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th' fr t red limb
d
bl' hed
th
only nine churches; now we have eleven,
understand ite doings, e
• -other nntic-•-r worthy of no•,·
i·n· ,
e P e, ae lB ao 11
, an
pu 18
111
e Euangelist, he became He infers that the object of the apostle
..,...
,..- ...,.'oh .. -hes
,- •- f·•·lt
• , • mea.ning, Bro. Butler no doubts fills h e 18
• d omg
· ·aa we11 as couId be expeo ted much worked up over • it, and seemed was to make she Gentiles feel their de- Three yelll'B •go only three cburchee re•
edge of it is abeolutely
Whioh 80me Other ~ u
18
ble and charming e
-~
·
t ancea. The J:U0111• somewh e.thurt, saying that II the refer- pend~ace 011 the_ " Israelites a.a suoh," and sponded t<) the e&ll to send delegates to
to tell all the ta.lell of aoanda.l
ever
~- well his high positio\i. Bro. Ev"reat,
..,
uud er the circuma
Roman hIBtorlan, Tacit
the Convention; now we have eight rep.
g
m·
"'-e
oh"•ci.
or
h-p
reproaches
on
President
of
Eareka.
College,
gave
ua
two
mondville
brethren,
an
lea.ming
the
facts,
eaoe
to
human
creeds
a.a
though
they
on
thm_
aesumpt1on
he
prooeeda.
to_
reason.
rm
mlll!y ChrisiiBll Know•n
1 very able leoturee on II Harmony of the
• ed a. pune of .,,,
'""0, a Dd .,,..._
· the ,.
"'
th . fo... _ - ..., h - Th'
..,_
promptl1 ra.18
..--were 1n
D•P tist Cb urc h , •ia a. vile mis- The d 1uerence
bet.ween•Bro. Milh~u and aeat.ed, and the delegates expressed a
of America and of Fr
18 we -ve
determination to work for the cause, not
eir
rmer preac era.
Bible ud Science." Bro. 0. A. B11r,;eaa seated it to him.
representation, and it is what your people the "ide n1 th · ta" 1 th diil
not hee.rd at Belle( Plain, ae at •ome oQ!er ga.ves UB two lectures on "Phases of Inti·
11.
Y eoria ' s e
erence only at home but through the Society.
1oth·-1_ -ould do well to ,_1..
Bro. Terry (who at ~is writing la ao- are ooaeta.ntly guilty of, charging us with between tweedle-_dum and tw_eedle dee
Church-The Birmingham delegates ea.id that
"' en"
_.
delity," whioh were the beal 011 that sue• JOUrnmg
·
• W1'th me) m,orms
· ,
• oreeds I whi oh we h ave not and - betw.een I srs_elites unorga.D1Zed 11,nd
• b' .1 __ ~
•Ate elle P'-'-.
, ThlB' church 18
me th a.t h e h a.V1ng
they needed a.11 the help thtt.t they could
......
iesaea
ject we have ~ver heard. Bro. Burgess
t·
d th
t·
'th th
•
,.A.., 11 I
k d h'
11 H
I
l.i
N
with much of this world's goods, but 'have preached an able discourse. I we.a much con llltte
e mee mg W1
e IIBlB• never ...,...,
a.a e
im,
ave you s~ ~ organized.
ow if either Bro. get, a.a they h&d juet eta.rted to build UF
UDbound d libenli._
ta.nee of Bro. C. P. Cone, who rendered -not a Pbila.delphia Coufeasion of Faith?'' Milligan s theory or the theory, of those
e
·--T""'
plllllBed ud edified at th ismeetia11:. The effectiveservioe, pree.ching a number of "No, air: we h•ve not." "Have you not who contend for church identit/y be true, the waste places of Zion; but they were
SUD.&.Y sonooL ooNVBNTIONs.
only subject not handled to meet the a.p- excellent diaoouraea. The result wa.a Fisher's Catechism?'' "Na, sir: we have the church identitr theory hu very de- determined by the grace of God to live
t
~
Our Sunday Sol$ool had moythly con. probation of all was, "Woman's Work in eighteen additio11B-eixteen by immersion not. We have indeed a statement of cidedly the advantage. If individue.ls of and work with the Society.
deltge.tes
from
Hinckley
thought
The
ventions, '!hich were Verr'_interea~g ilie·Chnrch." This discuaeion did more &Qdtworeclaimed.TheMethodiatpreacher some things we believe, that stra.ngera the Fathers (plural) a.re meant, then the
11:1
t: I
•:
::
:t
and benefieial. The- .o~ll1'Clh_ 18 ~m~ng ha.rm than good.
The 9re th ren iu at that ple.ce a.lsorendered M11istanoe, and may read and know us, just a.a though good olive tree, in the siaa:ula.r, wu badly if they could get help this yelll' tha.t they
f 1:
: t •~
·
should
be
able
to
stand
without
thA
aid
out the apoatol\t, lDJUDCiion,
Bring Wa.ab~ngton have a. fine house to worship the Ia.at convert we.a after an exhortation you would deliver a sermon on what you choaeu. But from which of these were
of
the.Society.
Tbe
delegates
from
Welyour ahildJ!en upj iB tbe nurture and ad• in, and handsomely entertained all pres• by him, in which be llo88a.red the audience believe, &Dd publish it for the benefit of the Jews" broken ofl by unbelief"? And
Theban, Epaminondas,
monition of the Lord" •Cr>nr school in- ent. The Institute adjourned to meet at that unless they were born of water and others that do not know you a.a a. people; if the Jewish church was meant, then lington stated ths.t. fina.aoiil.lly they were
• Greek, 11 di•tingui,bed
'rited four other IClhoola to oome and 118· Chica.go next yee.r.
of the Spirit they could not enter into the and our statement is of no more e.uthori- were the Jews or the Jewish church not embarrassed, but they were not in
PY and pleasure-loving
To many a well-meani
s~ble with the.l in a. General Co~venCABROLL GHEN'l'.
kingdom of God.
·
ty among us than your sermon would be •· broken o:fl:' by unbelief"? ~ ow this is good working order. What they !Acked
we.a
unity.
The
other
churches
repre20
American, ii i• abeolutel
tioo, which they 4id to the satisfaction of
Bnu P.un<, Oct. , tan.
Bro. Terry is on his way to Ligonier, to among your people. Besides we are j 118t my sta.rtiag-p0iat: The,Jewa were broken
the best and moet pioll8
all. On tb~ 30th of Aupst, Antioch
-------fill Bro. Monroe's pulpit on next Lord's as,much opposed to creeds, except the off from something, a.n il18titutiou or sented stated that they were steadily d
wine and beer, and
New Rutl&Dd, ,:o!lk, and Was~burn
KENDALLVILLE CHURCH, ETC.
de.y.
Jollll BoOGB,
Bible and the Bible a.lone, 18 you·or any person, by unbelief. Which? The Gen- work trying t.o CW somethiog for the
Klopetock hllll com
Sunday Schools e\ at Belle Plain, to
KnnALLTILL•, Ind·., 0c,. 17, 18n..
other body of religionist.a."
tiles were grafted int.o aomethii:ig, an iasti- Ma.ater.
The following officers were elected for
odes in pr&ise of wine, ·
Bao. EBBETT:-! have spent just two
________
And this preacher claims a.lao thtt.t he tution or peraoa, by faith. Which? The
have a. feut for ~oul ud body. There
for the gift of wine.
were ftom 700 to 800 present, ma.inly months here, la.boring to set in order Yie
KANSAS STATE MEETING.
is coDDected with" the Regular Baptist,, answer to these two interroga.t.ories it.re theensuingyear: President, Wm. Moody,
and beer in s ml!Dner
compoeed of theaf!,live churches ud their things that were wanting. To cheer me
from whom some five or six societies the same, s.ud one answer will suit both Lafayette; Vioe Pres, F. Gibbs, N. Royal•
that of the American.
S11Dday Schools. lboh sehool was allowed on ill the work, foun!l quite a. number of
The a.unual meeting of this State con• have eprun.g,among which Is your church." and define lfha.t Is meant by " the good ion; Cor. Sec. and Treas., H,. N. Allen,
N. Royu,lton; Members of the Board:
hill drink and pqura do
thirty minutes to perform ia exe:roisea. excellent sisters and brethren; but from veaed at oar place, September 26. It
In the midst of oontuaion, I e.m con- olive tree'' as well
II
glaa in II aecond, be it
There w1111 not a single failure in aAy case various causes many whose names were was truly a. happy aud profitable meeting. founded. Why is it that the Christian
Bro. Millig11,a'a mistake becomes appar- C. G. Green, Geo. E. Webber, C. C. Ken•
yon, .A.. J. Marvin, RC. Hinckley, Doug&!
~ baa hie wine or
whatevei;, The -• superintendents and enrolled on the ohuroh-books have So far as aumbera were concemed, per• Baptist (pp. 163, 191, 323 1 eto.), and other eut ill this sen~nce: "Evidently, then,
McDoupl, Dr. K. Nash, J, B. Knowlea,
bafme him and often e
tee.chers deserve '°eat credit for the able .trayed a.way from the fold of J eeus. · Of ha.pa-the meeting of one year a.go was works of le.ter date, have been retailing Abra.ham and his seed, !MlO()rdiog to the
in OOllvenation with a
H. H, Cre.ndtt.11, R. S. Brown BDd E.
manuer ill whioh 1}le ezerciaea were con- some, I have strong hope of their recla.• belt.er; but wll.en harmony of effort ud this slanderous report for •o many yea.rs? ftesh, have not only a plau, but the first
Hence drunken1Ma ilt ln
Cranda.11..
ducted. After t1- exercises, we .bad a. ma.tion; while others glory in their she.me, zee.l for. the Ma.ater's caUBe are taken into Why did Bros. Phillipa and Agnew,of New plau in this symbolical representation of
France and 11.aly, In
At th~ .B,oa.rd meeting fifty dolla.r, ws.s
B1Ullptaoua dinner prepared on a table in and show no signs of repentance. the account, we aeldl'lm find aaoh a meet- Castle, Pe..,_ misrepresent the Baptist_ God's chosen people." . Now, Bro. MllliDIUch wine is drank, m
voted to Hinckley, 11,nd they determined
th~ grove, b~e;- wi~h good things. On Saturday lut we bad a meeting, and iag. Tho, -brethren present seemed de- church in their own tow11 ? Can you tell ? ge,n, if the tt.bove sentence expresses what
land or this oountry.
to put 11, lirat-claaa evangelist into the field
Who a.oknowledges the Philadelphia. Paul had in his mind, then the pedoba.p·
Thia convention '¥" preaided over by A. introduced the new "Christian Church siroua of knowing what was w•O:ted, and
other hand, wo11ld KJi
for at least four moaihs, to work princi•
H. Trowbridge, a.ild ea.ch superintendent Register" in which there are now en- how the want wae to be suppli~, ill this Confession; If the Baptists do not?
tist theory built upon, it is inevitable.
oppoee temperanoa m
pally in the western part of the district.
had oversight of
BChool. After dinner, rolled .About three-score ~mes, a.bout great field of the Lord Bro. Manaell
It has been more thu oaoe repeated Aud it waa the very inevitableness of
erate drinking to
Adjourned to meet at Granger, on Thurs•
some ell.ort speecht,w were made concern- half of she old list. The church a.Iso re- was present and gave 118 much instruo- in tltia community by this people that this conclualon that superinduced the
bllii, where, the only
day before ~he second Lord'e day in\ let.,
tolal &b&tinenoa and dru
iag Sunday Sohoctl work. The united •olved to _adopt the weekly contribution tion in reference to getting our State they never had any other creed or con- following sentence, &Dd the subjoined
Bo it is with the
testimony W1III
it wa.a the beat 0011- syatem, a.ud the most of tbose whoee properly districted; he also gtt.ve ua 1111 ex- feeaion th11o11 the Bible.
very ingenioua int6rpretawm, which would 1872
I
'J!BE S. S. CONVEnION
&111111ementa : t.he
ventlon tbat they 1had ever attended. It names· are on the new register, have cellent discourse on the mbjeot. of misCon yoa help me to understand Ylis?
have escaped the attention of the· mil•
illllOoent recrea&i
wu truly a day oi rt1joicing, a day of en• pledged aomethiag to be pa.id weekly, aionary work in general. One leading
L. fl. u.
lion. Bro. H. s&ys: "The Jlllllll"'l!e ia Convened 11,t, 2 P. 111. on the sar'ne day,
llaner AmeriCBB
couragemenl to
little ones-and a. and a.re enrolled, a.lso, in the "Church thought of the discourse, I would im-------confe&Bedly a difficult one, owing chiefly The following schools were represented bJ
damns unquallBedl,y
day we will a.11 lpng remembel\,
We Contribution Record." Th~ pecqniary press upon "1e Christian brotherhood GENEVA SUNDAY SCHOOL CON- to the very ab,t,-act natut!e of: tk a r ~ letter or dEfega.tea: Cleveltt.nd, N. Royal·
bit an HlL"1ple has the
voted to meet~- next year in l?OIIVen• ability of the cihmoh is less Yiu ita nu- e-rerywhere, and I hope tha,t every memVENTION.
that it conlain.t." Then he i proceeds to ton, Hinckley, L&!a.yette, Wadsworth,
~ l Be looked 11
tion, ,abo_ut the ~ e time.- The ah111"Ches merical strength, owing to a strange fa- her of the body of Christ will think much
,
give· his interpretation<, chiefty for tbe Sugar Ridgp and North E&ton. The foiline 1jtom lta proper
all have preaohin every Lord's day by ta.Uty, wblob,.through the bankruptcy of of it. He said U, was as muoh a. commmul
TheQaa.rterlyConventionoftheSunday benefit of his junior reader.. - I wish I Jowias Sujday School workers were 1n
llDqllBlifiedly Binl'ol, be
tbelr regular .P
bera: Chae. Rowe, at one man, stl'aitened the purses of nearly t.o ~ff61' fo, Christ, 111 it wa.a to observe - School Association, Diauict No. 17, held knew whether I w111 iacluded in t.his attendance from out the district: F. !,L
With the full dn'?lopme
Minonk; A. B. Ttowbridge,at New Rat- all the beat paying members, To' work theplaines&comma.ndoftheGollpel. How at Geneva, Oct. 10th and 11th, though• ala.as. But I auppoee I m•t be; for Green, A. !3. Green, A, C. B&rtletl, and
Cbriet.ianit,y to correct
land; John KcC,ane, at. .A.nuocb. ; and the ohurah up to a. self-a11Staining point true I We preach much to the people, and not equal t.o the Aunual Convention at the ideu there contained never auggeat J. C. Ca.an4i, The Corresponding 8ecreof hla directione about
Bro. D. Sh&rpleae,j at W111hburn. These will require time, until which somebody per[uade men to obey the Goepel; we Pe.ineavi.lle in nomber of delegates or themselvea to my mind ulileu I have te.ry of the/ State complimented the 00111·
to idol-, about the g rea ·
brethren are all gobd and true men-men will have to make a.;aa.crifice, or the ca.use picture to them the glowing theme of oompleteneu of reports, wa.a a5ill full of "Rea.son and Revelation," open at page mittee very highly for the program111e
and kindred ml!iectl Tba
which
thei
prepared
for
the
Convention,
deYOted to the CJillUe.
The_ c.burcbee greatly sutl'er. , The Sun<la.y School is in the orou, .tell them how Ohriat suffered life and lutereat. We fo11Dd a cordial re- 331, before me. Bro. ~lligan'11 difficulty
?O?retl the theater Bild d
111
IWDei a.re daughter ahurohes of this a medium oondition, and is supported by and died; we picture with eloquent ception awaiting m, for"the Gentiva breth- is 11,11 old one, and a curioua one. His saying it W!IB the best district progrBlll e
111
the intimllle connec
001lgreg&tiOD.; and_ the convention WIii a a. few ea.meat workers. The prayer-meet- - tongue the lailhgony of the &viour; then ren realise the importance of Bllllday difficulty la between ,e&i, and ,er.d. And he had ever seen. The following WIii
idolatry, whicl:i the
t.he
prograqime
:
grand reunion-ooming home a.pin. Oar ing is not well attended, 0 ~
to the when tea.objng them ~e duties of •Chris· School work,
.
if he will consult Paul to the Galatians
~IDll.D llCWI Wll81 W
First
Topic,
ti Uniform Lesaoll!," J. c,
Sanday Sljlool 11-. done remarkably well· fact that ouly a 111D.all fraction of the a.g• tian life, we expound the text, t1 Hy yoke
~lny weather interfered somewhat on this matter, he will dad a. key to this
- - ~ etand-poiot.
thf,. aummer. Bro, John Oox, Superin• grepte membership take u:, stock in is easy and my burden is light." Too to lesaen tlie a.ttenda.noe, but did not "oonfessedly difficult paaaa.ge." I do not. Cannon ; Discl18Bion; An Address by F;
TbeGerman, as ,ucb,
0
tendent, is wide a.wake to the Sunday tbat kind' of meetings. I have immersed frequenti:, the yoke is euud,lngly eaey, and dampen the eJithuaiMm of those present. wonder that Bro. Milli~ sees difliculUes H. ll-reen, "The Now and Hereaft.er '
~ What Tacitus bas
the b~_entlrely too light, hence the 0111' a.otive State Sunday School Secret. ill hie way,"° long aa be baa t.he Jewish llllllda.y Schools; " Second Topic, "5°:1·
School work, and all the ohlldren love· one person.·
lhen.11n tbisl'ellpeel'
him,
Lutnightlga.ve up my pulpit to a. frequentrelumtotheweakandbegp,rly ry,F • .M:.Green,whcrfinda it impoelible people,eitheraauadividuala or aa a na.- ds.y School Fina.ace," F. M. Green; DIB·
It is trne, Oarma I
~ . raliooalistic;
GB OJl11B01I u PUBD'l'
Mra. BiinJ[erbolf, -to deliver a. lecture elementi of the world. The age demands to make• ilhort Sunday ·School apeech, . tioo or a.a a church, before hia mind. But cusaion; Q11estioa Dr11,wer open; " rwo
llln, bad Ill it was, and r
Ia keeping up all. lntereating prayer-meet- OD "Tyrariny." The audience WIii mubh more frequent exbortatio11 to ileep and WIii preaeni, and; in absence of our Prea- the greatest of all won~ers it that, to a Yean of Work," an address by the Prtll~
for, WU DOI' !Jal
ing, without which· a church will die; larger than 1iaue.l and waa well 'enter- 8',?lle&1,.trork.
·
idenl acted aa chairman. We enjoyed the mind like Bro. Milligad's, these diffioul- .ident. Ten questions answered by f, J,!.
11
.
or Fi-ench mate ·
011r young memben moat all td:e an ill- - ta.b;led; 1111d will lie benefi.™1 if they
:But to return: The State wu divided feast of knowledge amply spread by such ties did not become overwhelming. :Sow Green: l, 2 and 3 (By Parents). Is
d
PittJ abowa itaelf iu a
tereat in ibii meetiilg of Wedlieed&y k~p iii memqry the things which -ther into threediavicts for cooperative labor. experienced hands as A. S. Hayden, R. G. let Bro. Milligan, or ant one else, ple.ce my dnty to accompany my child t.o ,~uo &J
exbibltiona of purl tanis
night--nos ill presence only, but iu heard,. Tight clothing, alcoholic drinks The fi.rat'':embraces. all territory lying WbUe and F. ll Green:.
Christ instead. of the J~wiah people, or School ?-ls it my duty to knoll' whO
lllated
the
doii
_-_~ore, the best tprayer and exhortation. 'Both elders are ud tobaaoo ca.me.in for their full she.re_ north o( K11o1111u Pacific B. R., including
Bro. lli.ram We.llsie, late of Nova Seo- oovem.nt people, befor& hla mind, s.nd teaches my child, and how ?-Does
1
Sunday
School
relieve
me
of
instrucung
q
~
and are d<ljng, t
pra,yer-meeting meu. This I...- glad to of .annhema.; but the lecturer did not the c»untiee -~ Shawnee ud »•vies, tie., now of Henlior, a.11d Bro. D. J. Wblte see if his diffioaltiee doloot vanish.
6
~ y condenjln~
know la true, aa I b.~-re never succeeded forget the tyrant.a that are within us: wbloh lie,on both sides of the road. The of W~yne Co., were •valuable aide. The
I will now write it. j Evidently Ghrist my child religiously? 4, 5 aod (BY
nd
012? )4f~ 0. this
ill · preaching the Gospel.· t.o my desire en91
pride, and klndred evils, second liea south of the Ka.nau Pacific outside delegations, by their number 11o11d J88\18 w111 Paul's" goodiolive-tree." 1''rom s11peria tend eat). How sh&ll I co ucl
a t«.J.ge CI.Ufo!, BIie DO '
where there waa no · prayer-meeting. which driv!i the, victim to destru,ction.
R R., west ·of the A. T. & S. F.; ud the interest in the proceedings, spoke well Clirist the people of ~hom he speaks the School without previous study ?-Ho•
total
BZtinwon of a
Neither do I ever ezpect so succeed
A. week~fore Sister Harriet Turner, third embraces the •outh-easterD pa.rt of for theaotivity of the Sllllda.y Sa'"'°l work- were broken off. It isl further evident ought I to spend the hour of scbaol
IJQ _ dtvotion to Bacc ~
What
is
my
relation
to
the
School
lD
amolll. • Pft,J.~leae peop~ . It ia true well ~bw11,- to J!ia.ny of your Western the State,-eaat-of ·the .A.. T. & B. F. The era iil their respective localities.• Ken- that Christ waa pecuUs,rly their "own
rel~e COntempt1 if not
g
Ulali the ~ meet on J;.oid's daJ readers 1W1 QUe_of the old reliable mem• diatriob! will'be more fully expl&ined in tor, eepeoiallr, deserves honorable men• olive-tree;" and 1till lrlore evident ,bat how sheJl I exercise it? 7, 8 Blld
llo~h &!ems to pharac
t,ellCh
who do not have prayer•meetiuga, but; her& of :the ohu,ch at Monmouth, m, the
The first district will meet tion, a.a sending the largesUoroe of. teach· froJ!l Cbrlat, their "owd olive-wee," they Teacher). Is lt righl for me to
n · 1 8 •;riter's ofiiecl to
fore
I
am
a.
Christ.ian
?-Is
it
rny
,iuty
to
0
there ii not the zeal ud devotion that addressed our- OOllgrega.mn.~. Ber 10u1 is for orriHtion at Farmington, in Atohi- era to the Convention.
were broken off' by unbelief. Moreover,
lllenon; be it, therefore
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men hereafter.
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'l'o eeak a home-•Joyou• oneThis diecovery wa& t,oo much for him;
Walking out on BO!lle bright morillng, with
"·o•ledge, which knowl_edge_ alon.e is, perhape, made' aoqaamted· with m· tbroogh a. worthJ'
With him :yon hold •o dear.
simple 88 the ciroumatanoe wa.a, it moved heart fnll of gratitnde to Gad for pereoaal and
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All Y'>D desire.; but :yet aspire
grasp hia hand and say ~ood·bye, his eyes and enter into con,-ersation with him 011 tople11 lloltogetller destitute of creature comfort.a.
. therhood from a mlselon to Germany·• Ohorcll and State, and t.o look .upon religion
To one th •t'a heavenly.
were suffused with manl'f tears.
which fill y-0nr own thonghui; but' failing to A re~nt traveler says :
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Whensammer one& 18 gone.
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u, 8 seldom ro 11nd that hUJ!bando bring
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made of bronze and gilded. Its sides a.re renta are high-no money in circnla\ion; and Am@n~ the most unpleu.sa.nt thing~nboo·· saw in its east.em neighbors only bar- under God, BCC()lllplish a...vast-1U11ount of.good.
formed of two straDAe animals, and it has a string of other complninui much too long for nected with thia monastery hitherto/ has
been 1he necessary isolation oftbe in ma.tea
bwns, as many Know-nothings aee in Ger. ,, : •: ,
J. A. REuBELr.
To feel tllAt Go,i la ever near
a. canopy above. Its maker, from a aim- enumeration.
m,os only sauer·kraot ealers &nd lager-beer
Will bring the deepeet -peaoe.
pie workman, rose. kl be auoh a great gun
Bat it comes out in the course ol the conver- during all the Vrinter months from the
outeide
world; but by a. recent 1>rr.. nge,
f Beport or the ~mmlttee to whom wRS
Hi• :,otoe to b•""· with n&ught to fear,
that he wu.s canonized. lt is usua.lly
drfokere, and the fearful catastrophe& o
~mltlied·a·l'orliler Report on the
Brlngejo7thatwlllnotceABe.
sa.fe from intrusion, having no seat, but eation that the man epentthe previous evening ment a hardy mountaineer in govern men,
Sedan, Metz and Paris seem DOI to have as yet
~..-•ol' she rrunees ot ••rne Hymn
it ia provided with a seat of cloth or se.tio, with a. certain family, and of course '' thitige service c&rries the mail to the hospice al·
nndeceJved I.be former. ComeJioe Nepoe, an~k'' .l'or 18711, , _
A child-like mind, a lo-rtug heart,
when it is used. - ·
were talked over," and the moral iLdigo bag tero&te de.ya. Beeidea this, a. tele~raph
other Roman audior, pnte many of our oo- ·
·
·
-'-Throo'!h every obanoe b8 yours ;
We really know very little e.hout an- was aqneezed nearly dry, and eo e'verytbing line ia already completed to a point far
to report
Godie bleiJsingaeek-peaoe, calm and deep· t h ·
· h ave h'18to·
Y our commi'ttee be·g leave
t,mpor&1ies to shame. To him, as.a grave Re>,
w
cum
c a.trs BO Ch ary
rie.na b een looks blue enough. The man's cheerfulness up the mount~in, a.od is expected to
reach the hoap1ce sometime the present
thattiiey· ha.vll'tloDsidned with ca.re the re8o lonir "' life 8nd ttres.
of information OD this h-ea.d. lt seems
llUUI, dancing was aomething ,u11beco1DU1g;. port-ot "thfl"Tl'.osteea of ~e Hymu Book,"
that benches of wood a.nd atone were and disposition to look on the right and bright summer.
aometbing degrading t yet he hellitatea not to . and ,t.lsq_·.· ~~~.·,. in_ <!,~.- t.!t,i1, the -state Qf
~:
::."::!:!::de,
formerly used even by royal personage., aide of things, either of design or otherwise,
mention it as an accomplisl:unent in the .,_. their &0Cl4?)111,t,B, .;-lil¼P:!'. lin_4,·
.
,
Andu•;ve him true, wil'> 1ieaven 111 view,
so that kings and queens stood, or re.Mier have been indigoed oat of him, and ten to one
Tm: Fo1uu,Tioli' OF C.uEg -lt becomes
Theba.n, Epaminondas, becaoee the la~ Wllll
1. Th1>t iD thll mana.ge111ent of the pub•
Till He :your aJ.l demaudo,
sat, on the same footing as the 0OIIIIDOD· if it dol!II not require a whole month for him an intereating qoeation to find out how
eat people uow do .. Some ancient spec- to recover from the damage done,
, Greek, a di•unguiah_ed member-of the lively, licil.tfon of 1.he ";Hymn: Book,"-they have
this aabterra.oean syatem wu m&de ; for
... G---'- discharged the ddties of.their ti'uet·with
Thea leoroto. know God'• holy will,
imeos of chaira are Dy oo mea.na comforty
d
h fri d 0 ,_ in eo many o - a valley p1111aea i11to a
gay and pleasore-lovfog nation of we ..,.,.... tbe gJeateat- e~pmy, and acoording to
And d~ tt with your mi~ht;
able.
ou pass oa an meet anot er Bil • .uu, ravine, a.nd t.bat into 11, oave, that· the
To many a well-meanil!g, hot nan:ow-minded the strictesi rulElf!. of .blW!les&i _that the
F1>r only they are truly bleat
They are perfectly straight in the be.ck eyes are down-cast, and be wears a face as ca.use which hu formed one muaL have
.\merican, iL is sbeololely shocking to hear Lhat publioa.tion ohlie "Hymn Book" wa.a of·
Who '!l'•lk tn, qod's pure light.
and so high that one's feet do not touch long 88 a bundle of com-stalks, and is llll blue formed all. It requires but a cursory
fue be$t and moat pi'ons men of GerlDIID,Y drink fered to ihe ·wideat ·oompetition, and the
the lloo- . · They are a.lao very hard, not as a whet-stone. Mentally, you ask, " What in glance to aee a.t once that running wa~r
~__,,ed •~ H S. .,_ _.,. t
An« let your voll!eamingle.oR
"" ·t l DUBWO.-wa,
a a
·
even being
Jilade dof haoft wood .. Th08e creation ia the matter now? Is his wife sick? wa.a the main a.gent. The limestone ie so
..'i•e
• and beer, -•ftd A-•
......, 8 , g:, the sa.inted oontraoi
f a...-....
l"
t'--- lhat
In songs or oweeteat praise,
d
__..,.
ber Of his baa.t rate o .o,er " p~ ,cen • ower .._ .
..ntil wouJ· oin-tlie happy aen11
that ha arms UBe t em 118 weapons of H 118
fri d di d 7 H 118 h 8 ot to
traversed It:, jolota and lines •f ahrinka.ge
K101"tock baa com,-..
a. nUQl
· of any otherpl'Qpoailion; that the royalty
u The'ea1nts in-)leaven ~.e.
offence, to poke into· their siater's riba or
some 811
e
ea
e pay, that the wa'8r rapidly aioka clown into
ode, in praise of me, iii thanksgiTing to God agreed upon: ii.a been r.egf!larly coijected,
raise hia elbows 118 high 118 hie shoulders. and no money on hand? Has the batcher or its m8811, and collects in • mall stream•,
for the gift of wfoe. The German 11ie11 1riae and strictly and fully 8.QllOUDted for,accord•
And .,hen God eaya, .. Resign your breath"- 1' ia sajd tb1>t a priest invented them, and merchant told him not to ask for any further whiob owe their direotion to tbe dip of
and beer in 8 manner radica.Jly dilletenl from ing tot.he cqnd!ticlnso( the ,trUBt.,~~- the
. For Heaioae Jmowa when;
it mUBt have been by way of inflicting. credit?''
the stratA lllld tbe poeition of the ftsaure.
lhAt of the American. While the latter aska fbt an11tts.l reportin11e.de. to ·this Oonveot1on;
eo 1,ve on earth, that 70)1 a& death.
penance, or elae of keeping his hearers
Nothing of the kind. What tllen,? Wby, Tbeae channele are being continually
ta
of
ldi
and
ihal
they
havlf
epa.red
no
pain
•
to
:ni~y
parfto
meet
again;
still
while
he
lectured
them.
·
simply
this:
Mr,
A.
told
him
that
Mr.
B.
told
deepened and widened by the mere meth
~~ink and poora do"!'._ __ 8 ~ L .,;.._ • ee that ,every ,<i11.tm111t' .committed to
Homa, July ti, 1871.
To "take a ohair"_ was formerlJ a very him that Mr. O. heard it rumored abont town chanloal action of the pu8age of I t.ooea
I""" in a second, be 1t .....,.. or W.UJ11A8Y1 '"" th.im abouJd be, f!illJ: provided IQf and
1erioUB bUBineu, eapeoia.11:r if a king or
and silt. B11t tble ia not the only w11,y In
Guman baa bis wine or beer place11'<111 a table cueftillj p~oted
queen wu present. , At the- llCJur\ of that Mr. D. s1JSpected tba.t Mr. Jonea~ a dronk- whioh the rook le gnd1161ly eroded. Tbe
belcn! him and often spelid8 an hour or mote . ~. Thi.~ ufju\iljjhing a. 11ymil and
DON'T KILL TIME.
Edward VI., of Eo(daod, t.he king's slater en nobody, had :reported that Sam Johllllon li-MJM ia oompoaed in ~ pan of
iii OODmaalion with a friend over QDe pa Tune &ok;'\he'''i'ruatee• luiTe proceeded
might not take a cbair at .U, bat m111t had detected, Peter SqllUIUblne m,doin1 a pun carbonate of lime, which ii lmol11ble
Hence drunltennem il! In Germ&ny,u Wlll••in iii hlr.rlllon,-•hoth:wtth t.be-·general willh ·of
"Spare a_ QOpper, Bir; I'm atarring," said ah · on a bench, and the Floreiltilie am• mean, din, trick, aoo though he ~ ahraya ta. waLer. 1' la, however, readily dlllolved
F
•
the.·
~ - , a d ~he ,Sociesy, fairly a poor, half clad man ,to a gentleman who blll8ador aaid he nw Uie Princesa Elisa- thooaht weU of Mr. Peter Bquimshillll., he bad in any liquid CODtalDiD& CIU'bonio acid,
1111ce and It&Jy, In all of whieh COUDtriea witbui th!, P.(IW~ ~~~r~d ~po11. them
w• hutenl11g. homewards through the beth drop on one knee five times before
•
which le an eaaeo\ia.l part of om at.m01• .
mcdi wine ii drunk, much~ thJU1. i11.En,s- ud·U.e liemiijg '1oa:imi1ik!e, bJ the deed street. in the great. city one bit&er cold her.brother, ere • betook her place, whtch now lOBC all oonlidence in hlm, • nd the 1- he phere, and ia invarl&bl:r preaent In the
land or this oonntrJ. T h e ~ qn th,s oft,ust tiiider··wiiiclUheyha..,.eaoted,aild night. "Spare a copper, Bir, and God will by that time • he maat have needed. So had to do with his fslllily, or any pub}i,c mat• rain-water, and ii given off by orgalllo
other hand, would !lrievously err, if h t ~ laqe1:,-1o -~e li:aanoial interest.a ot thl1 · blees you."
the Prinoe of Wales had to squat on a ters, the beU.er he ahonld like It.
bodies. BJ tbi• inviaible agent the bard.
opJ)Olle temperance measlllBtl here, where mod-' Sooiesy, :
.,; , •.
·
Struck wlth·Ule' fellow'-• manner and oamp-atool when he vieited ille Queen of
There 7011 hav11 it I There ia 7onr fut color ohryal&line rook le alway• being a.tl&ckecl
erate dr' ki
be
,:..:........t.
~. Tbi.\-"1,thtAieo~,-rge!)f lih~,dutiea, appea.ranoe, t.he gentleman replied:
France, so determined waa she to be -the-Jar "iindigohluel'' Peter u a hypo- iD aome form or another. The very IDIWI
ID ng seems to
res 111 1111 ......,..-- the ~t.,.i. liave !plltll_ifeeteci a care and , ,, you look u -lf :,011 bad sean 1,ett« looked up Ml,
--..that take refu.ge in lta oranniel leave an
hility where, the only alternative fli°lietween 3en'eroai&jlli' the biferestl of the Societ;( da~
I.OU wi1J tell me oanctidly wliat
The Archduke Charles 0408 went to mite and a 1'B8C8l anyhow, no nae of, talking. enduring mark of tlleir presence in a Bur•
tolal ahetinence and drnnkennea,.
ud the brot.herhood at. la.r11e, iogeth&r-· bu been your greatesi failing through visit Catherine of Bra.gauze, the widow of' So thoro111hly ia the man satnrawd f~m. head face frett.ed with their acid eltbal&tlona,
So it ia with the whole circle
wi_..acou$!(111.l,~UO-th!lir9'iahc;apd lite, I'll give tOD enough mo11ey to pay Charlea II., in Lisbon. He -eent word to foo&, within and without, '!l'ith this moral ,rhloh very often pa.a• oa.rreot among ge1111uaem 1s the Ger
•-L- · •..___ ~tam~_-·ereb.Q.e,tc>_our,p1d1lio~modJ!, your 1.o11..1
..g ' ·
that he waa ooming, and though lllle waa indigo, that one might 88 well try to reaaon ologist.a for the boringa of plloladee, and
11
en :
1118.11 Dpo.11 -- which deae1'ei b(ith ou, qheiit.. praiee
'' I am
I could ha.rdlJ do that," confined to her be4 with an attack of with the wind. Thongh the storey be. has told are the innocent oa.uae ef much epeoq,la.
1mlocent recreationa-clanclng, e. g.-wllllethe and:.,.,.e~ publlq ~,rledgmenL
the 1,e....... a_nawered, wit.h a mournful erysipelBB, she replied that she waa
,_
... fL-"-f ___, 11 I tion aa to the depr-1on oft.he moun16in•
!lenar Amen.·CBB Chrietlan ,aeo.erally_ con•
In. oo....
__;-,.era.don of•,..U- whic~,. youP am'ile .....'
,
"dying toll88 him." In Ulla ii:l.teniew the you""' ID itself, onwonuyo """"• oub 1 tops beneath the in comparativel,'·ali6
___
..;..1 ·
d'•1.
ad
•·•
of
-"h
--'---'
b
--'aohecaoeeoftheaourcefromwbenoeitatarted
modern timea. The carbonic acid taken
"'"'ns unqu edly such practices. Ho,r 110-. - " 8 8 . .reoe~eu ...e . "R-.OD
"Try' ma.ti, try,'' added the gentleman. duke, with nu ia .....,..neu ......e & re..,..
hle an example has the apoetle "9t 1l8, ~· 1;his the: fQllo,"111_g,~u~1111 .... , ,. ·,
"Here's a:abilling 1o aharpen your mem- of Portuguese etiquette in leaving tlle and the round-about way it has traveled in up by the rain ia derived in the main
~ t ! He looked upon every thing iii thi& ..
~o!wed. .. '1'1-.Hl\~ 09n~~ot of the Tr~: or:,;. onlJ •be sure :rou,apeak the truth.'' room before his ohair was taken out, and getting to him, it seenl8 impomble to get U from the deoompoein1 vegetable mati.er
une from its proper atand•poin~ alid jf not te~ot ~e.,1:Jypm.;}30~,10,~e -pianthag~
Th, ~an ~sed th!l,.coin tight.ly in hia the court wa.a very much shocked •t hia out of hiB head; and the longer he broods which generally lorma tlle surface t10il on
lll1o I'
•
! . ..,
ment. o(. th!! ell#'.ir• lD•ol•-' m
eir band;· aud af~ tli~nk~ng for nea.rly a bad manners.
over It, the bluer he becomes, and the !more de- the limestone. ha elfecui are to be seen
-:,ua ifiedly lllll(ol, he tolerated it,_l~g ft· : tr~-4~tt~{IIA~ thia,Co~ven~D here•. minute, aaid-'-'
.:.
.
Louis XIV., of FraBce, wished his termined in hi8 opinion that_poo1 Peter will in a moat marked degree in the bare,
gray maases of rock termed" pavements,"
ll'rt~ t?e full development of. the Prll!<ll_Pl'l". of f>y ,,ten
.. dm. ~-Mt
.._· ~
.....•·tbe fttlleat approv-i
.. ·
•.•·To be honl!et"with you, then, H,elieve· da11ghter-in-la.w to visit ex-Queen 'MBl'J,
Chr~,.~ity_to correct the evil. Oal,J . ~ and,tlie:m~uor,,t.~ t.hu,~.- • ..
.
m:r Jl'e&teic fa.uh baa been in learning to wife of Jamea U., of England. The not get his just does until he is locked within tha.t stand out like rocha mouumnus from
11
of ha d1recuone about eating of .mea'8 ofered
. ~eif,. TQa.tl.p.the publiea.t10;11 o! ·. The , kill time.' Whe11 I waa a. joungeter, I daupbneaa, however,. wo11ld no, go becau.se the walls of the State's prison. And ye! the the purple heather, and are worn a.nd
~ idols, about the grealel!t social evll,•&lavery, . H:r,111.11.al, '. ~ey; ~6'WlilelJ;\lDQ. J11dio1ous•, ha~ "ki-lJQ., lor,ing p~r\'nte, who let me. do ehe could not sit in an arm chair in the probabilities are that the firBt si;ispiciona nssnred int& the stl'8.ngeet poesible ehapee.
Ind kindred i.; ct! Th I th "-t"'--'-•--, · !J.;·', ly cmet .!I, gen~l7«~!Ep~eed,, Wllillt AD.d - pretty mucli. aa I hked: ao I bell&me idle queen's presence, but instead went to against him grew out of the mischief-making Sometim~a the surface is ma.de up of •
ho
m-1 8
a . &uno v~":"'H . . wia~. bl,)t,h,.ofi t,p.lll,~S~ty, a.D<l }he, b.wtl1• and ct.releaa;and•''iJ.ever once thought o( bed, anti eta.id there .~veral days. The 'Bod peace-destroying properties of this moral number o! abarp pointa that look like •
sheaf of ewor<i-bl&des ; a.t others there are
. ~ '.he_ theater and danclrlgr hajl.ite gTO~ll~
~Uar,IJ$;~d,,repd$'e.d us a. service,· thesohabge.whioa,\wa.11 ill store for me. In French King's brother complaioed tba.t
ravines and caves in mini&ture: a.nd very
~ th~ rntimale oonnecl.ion pf. thEM Pl'.8cticel!, , whio, ~~ aJlP!!:\'ttl ~ .·dgh~· ~nd ~ p t a.a · the, hope ,~\;l ehowctone day make m, the Qt1eeo neither · kissed him nor gave inu.igo-bilg.
will, idolatry, which. the worship ohbe Greek addililq»M e.•iil~~r of; J,heir:- fidehty to llla1k ip, th'! _w~dd" I "'11;8 se!ltJo college; llim an arm-oh&ir. The Queen ·at bet
"Report, l'ILY they, and we will report." generally the atrata ill divided into a Be·
and Roman gods waa, when viswed from the -th, ,trq&!COmll,lJ~-<$8111, ,,
· ':•·
• but there'1 wasf.l!d niy time 1~ 1ifle dream- ga.ve way a.a far as the kisain& went. Then "It is reported, and Gashmn saithJt." To ries of le.rge a.naula.r blocks, which rock
~ Btand-point.
·
. · · :All o( '-~~~ ~,J"ellp~ally sub1Wttecl ing-~od e'ipensi•e··a:musementa. If I ~a.d the duchesses demanded that King this add a little more indigo, jaat ~oogh to with t.he grea.teat freedom. The minute
Th G
•
.
.,
by
.. ,h'·, • ..., .~ :, , , ·
, been 11 ,pc,or,·boy, #ttb neceeaity staring·. James should kiss them.-· T-hey would give it the pro~r tinge, and away it 1goee OIi fossil shella a.nd fragmenta of crinoide
Ill e erman, ~ BllCb, 18t!'ep1t-religioos and
•
.. , ,w.:, K,· Pabt~o»,)
•. me.in the. &.ce; ,I- .think I ahoU!d he.ve 'have his arm& ihheycouldnotha.ve thoae it.a misen\ble mission. No matter wh~t the re- standing oat in bold relief testify that the
agent which baa removed 10 much rock ia
hi,011!. ~b•t ~h881!111d"fpie.Gt'IDBDeof
, · R"R, 800.m, · t
done,bet\.!lr,}l!!~J1pt:q~'lf.l.f'!!l~nt.othe ofhisch&lr.
f h
day m_ this mpect is as_. ll'-,now. u ~t
E»oiJ 0.ui&PBELL,. , l- Gom.
notion that m_e. wa.a to be one contin,ued
hi thllj!ii days if little boje }vlppeaed to port is, nor what th e character O t
person ohemical, not mechanrcal. This inviinble
Ihen
L,_
..,_
d
f
be
p
·
·
th
ohed
OD
loft•
-ho-•--'•
u·
·
,
no
ma.tter
whether
ii
m
reason•
agent is eqaally at work in the cavea a,
. • lt1Strne,G81'many.n11;111ld,almoatal,,._QJi:O~,B.AllD.ERl!O.:a,J
,holliday.- I•'ig\'ad uall y ...,ca,me··,on o
r1nce8, ey were.per
~
n
......,_
UJgethe1, rationaliatio; bot even tb&I :ralionlll, n L;e C.A.BP-Jlh'TD,
win!!<, 8.l!d;,compllDJ; ln a few -years · m)' arm-ollaire, and if tall la.dies cnanoed. k> able or othenrise; oDly &ive it plenty of bl.,,,. well aa above gronnd, eyer,wbere a,t.aci:lllb,bad .
dtftdil•
i - be'.
, ,,.,.,.,,, •
p~lloW,,·died;.,adJouoang11esata, beonl:, duohesaes,tliey wereoompelled .ing,andtbereie,nodangero(its/aawig. No ing the swfaoe even ou.t. of the reach of
118 It was, an
lllon
v III t cm-_ :~
COMNI,;...._...TORY -, ,
rest.' liioon wiis~ wliat little they left to cramptbelliselvee 'OD low stoola. King matt.er whoae chafacler ia blackened, flO? whal the at:ream•. The tndlesa varieties of at&la.ctltes a.nd 1ta.lagmites are mer,ly ao
. led for, W81l na,tJ1'!!f ail m~.•- E9glui]).
. '> ' ,,.iJil~.n ''" . ' .,
me'; a11d'iio·• itis'to_la~ to :co!llbat
James, ~ougb an exile, 1bad to confer
.
~ or French ~ria}fBll!, 'f.beq. QeR11111
--+--;10~1<• c
. , ~ • 'old 'lfablbi. i :yes, s. ir, let1esnu1ned me.'' · empt'f titles on his attendanta, in Ol'der good cause. is i1>jnred, just gel the lbi!3& under much solid matter tAken by it out of the
Pie~ shows ilielf la "diilereilt -., &om the
A Ube ~glllar .Je>~ ~.X. ~~~l:t:\g ,of
,':I, believe•.your:story,llreplied •th~geil that they might sit do'RD a.t a.II at the way, well sprinkled wilh in,;Jigo at lheistarting, rock, and redepoalted where the exCNe
<th1bitio118 of p o r i ~ and, ,aa ,raa ln\i~ the ChUIO,b ol.C~l-lli\ ~•~!,h.·hld ·,. _9e_man;-, ,, 8,l)d_wi..en I get holll~ I- will t.ell French court. A struggle was sometimes and away it g_ou like wild•fire, Bingeiqg every• of carboaio acid in the wa.ter happens \o
llllltd before the best German Ohrlmim h.·ave Oc~.,. 8.tll,<18.71; 'a''eoillnbttee•li.,Bi.•'ri~l>'e~.~;; 1t '9. F-~,.9.~ ,lJoY, . •"1 a. wjf.111;1.• I, &1!1 caused when t4ere wa,s only. one a.rm• thing it touches. Pall8iog from one to!another, be taken llJI bys free current of a.ir. To
n• and ' d .
hin.., J, hi"h.
.· .,. •· , BJ>P_ointed··.· ·•"foi'_''.·ttiil'"i-i.·.u•·.~~.
·' «•
:sorry (or you,,-mdeeti I a.m: utit 1B never . chair in 11, roooi.. .4. slngli! f cane chair it becoDles a
horror of blacknesa,le&ch one it then 1111 well 1111 to the mt:chao ica.l pow'IUa!Ui
•re 01ng, t .. ~ w "\ .,11._UB.~
. s,;s:. ··-~•-'·• ,, ;_. s,,f.i· .,e,;, • . ,,,,;, ,,,. '·"t(Jo'llit.Ei t<neform. Oome to my office~- would thus rouse the spirit o a Cain.- adding a few dropa from hi8 Olfll indigo hag, er of the at.ream, the forme.tiun a.nd enlllan edly condemned b1 aome, Ju~ trqe,_ ,, tb~ug"
t~f fP.lli:r,r1ng_ res.:, morrow•andJet.me try t.o -Inspire you with youth.'8 fompanion.
UDlil the original can not be recognized. And largement of caves must be aasigned.Macmillan', illagllfflle.
1 Gel'llla.us of this COlllltry; ~ J n .. olulions, ~,on,;;motion were-unan• . ~ CQU.Qg9t";1, « , .
... , . .
.
.
~ux l11rge cities, are no credit lo thtiu,atton- ,,ijpeusly,·adopted1_"; cu-'w , .' ... ' ,:,. . -. . ·. . ~~~ gi~n,J~!-. ~an another _piece of
-A young l11.dy, ,dving in her religioga ten to one, after all, if the report doeajnot tnrn
total extinction of a.11 reli&iorui fieling', 8 , Wmni.JUs 'Oilf·''fi'el
b'rother''Elae,- .money, a,i11l 1oii1ciKi.ng where he could be •experie~oe, ea.id she once wore jewelry out just abont as true as the boy's story of the
TeEBE is no such thing a.a preaching
tolzj de;,olion t Baoch
.
. • • . . Wni ,,.p, Ayle~·''iii laborM ··~' fo11nd;"tie hlinfed·a.way.
of all kind., snd took great pride in it, five btmdred cats he ea.win his father\! baminto people, unless the sermon
O
!UPteme
•
~ or Gambl'lllll8! a. tem · iia
aator''of'" '·m ~D e · tio~; . Never •· kill time" boys, H~ ia Y~ b_at, beco"!ing convinced that the prac- "our old Tom, and Aunt Jane's black-and- ispatience
so long that they he.ve t.o practice it
teli~ia contempt, if not hatred, of every lhµlg andF.nn.:tel.-bili paiitonh1ervi~ E:'oord· •best,friend.. U1:1e him well, Don t let him ~me w..s smful. a~d would destroy her white kitten.''
I
while
they
hear.
8
~•. •t ~ ~m~ to c_haracterize the class. l_l is. in to pr;ior 8,l']'e,nget!;!elitii;' a.nd
.- ... : · · sliJ.l, thr,ou~h ;vour fing~1:5 when you are ~~ul, she sold heriewelry to her younger
fi wonld require a wiser man than iWebeter
-A ae.uctified heart is much better
llQl)J ' ·_rite,:s Object to ncoo11nt for this phe•
'~il£REAS, '•Daring_"1ijs' sojourn 'ju our young, as the be,gar dul.
The _da.ys of I ·~ter for ten dollars, and bought a lottery
enan, be ,t, thereiore, sufficient to say here, ~ideti, ,Bro•. aylewotth' performed ·bitfre• your boyhood aTe the most precious you ticket.
_
to give a foll description of this kind r;)f indigo. than a silver tongue.
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A. Bull.Na,

tine

and S. S. Co~~ention of
District No. II, Ohio,

mee\ing of District No. 11
year with the ohnroh meet,.
Roya.It.on, on Wedneada.y,
encing a.t 10:30 4, :11. The
Wm. Moody, took the
a portion of Scripture, and
owles led in prayer.
· · ohurobes were represen&\iea, North Royalton, Hinck. .'Wad• wonh, LafayetM, W el• gham and North Eaton,
en and Ha.milt.on'• Correpreaen ted. I think we
tha.t tbia ia the beat repreer had in the District. The
prevailed in the Convention
t. But very little selfishneu
,t waa manifested. When
wlea in a little speech saidi
know no particlllar locality
· to some other, but rememe ' world is the field,' " all
nt. 1

ro.

t

0

r~•.

classes

· • y making advancement

t. ' Three years ago we had
urches ; now we ha.ve eleven.
opurohea re•
·
call to send delegates to
011; ·now we ha.ve eight repQe aelega.tes expressed a
. to work for the cause, not
but through the Society.
" am delegates said that
-all the help that they could
,bad jUBt started t.o build up
·
of Zion; but they .were
by the grace of God t.o liye
·th .,the Society.
tea from Hinckley thought
···get. help this year that they
e to stand· without the aid
'J'. The deleg11,tes from Wel•
that financially they were
but they were not in
g order. What; they lacked
The other churches repre•
that they were ateadily at
to
aomething for the

· ago only three

I-

::.r::

'W

·. g officers were elected for
ear: President, Wm. Moody!
ice Pree., F. Gibbs, N, Royal•
and Treas., H .. N. Allen,
· Kembera of the Board:
• Geo. E. Webber, C. C. Ken•
R C. Hinckley, Dougal
Dr: K. Nub, J.B. KDowlea,
R. S. :Brown and E.
meeting fifty dollars w11&
oldey, and they det.ermined
a evangelist into the field
four months, to work prmci•
western part of the distri~·;meet at Granger, on Thune second Lord's day in Oct.,
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w. Oil.BOLL.too..
Publlebera "Sandard."

RECEIVED. FOR THE
SUFFERING.

FOR OHIO.AGO.
1'nl1low,I:, reporied ........ , ......... _................ $1,IISl,Ol

>Gareh at Atchison, J!:a11., per J.E. 8uton-....17 60
iBrelhzen al RooJ<ford &nd OhelTJ VeUe:r, Ill.,
per L D. Waldo ...... _ ................., ....., .....116.00
«Jbareb al Hiram, 0., per B. A. Hinsdale ....... ..'9.15
:S.,nj. Rohrer, BaughlDall• 0., -••--•·..···• .. •····10.00
A Wido,r _ _ _ _ _ ........................ - .......... 2.00
-ettaroh acllet.ver Creek, lid., perJ. P. Mileh.
e!I .....·-·-······ ...- ....................... ' .............112.56
._reh at Bowernille, 9., per Ell. Bmitb ..... -..5.00.
llla. · Lucina ladd, Rannna, o.. per W.
Willl&111•un .................... - - - -......lO.IIO
••:a.Beat.er, Vaa Wen, 0 ..................._ .........5.0J
Qw<irell of Sunday llcbool or North Brlatol,
·
o.• for Sanday Scbool Ohllclren, per .I..

A. ll°"""··------..·-·-····"... ll.OO
Loq &,,on, Iowa (oo name) ....... ~-····---···.59.00•'

Jonea,

per

A. J.
Wilmiilgco11a O.,
A. 0. Dittoll..:11-.00>
B. &. Cooper, TUrner, Ill ...... ,, _ _ ___,__.,,.oo..

«iuroh in Blaehleylille, o., per J.P. Hendereo11.IZ.OO

~;:,".~:_pe_r_~:.. ~:.~~~:•_Des
__ e~.. u,

S. lltands among onr gifted and 41evoted evan•
geliBtll. and lllande high with the brethren in
Omada. We ~ow Jdm to be capable ofmak~g_ a
maguine.

more matt.er. than any of our papers, for
$2 a year, that nothing but a very large
ciroul4tion can suetain Ill!. We· must

Tm: fire in Chicago has made terribl~ work
among t)le_ reUgione papera 118 well as others.
The .Advcmcle saved its enbecription -list, and
will go rigbl along; The Interior-an excel•
Jeni Preab,teri&n journal-finds ita • nbscription wit so seriously mutilated that the publisher calls on subecribera to send theu- addreaees to 198 Ashland Avenne, with the date
to which they were paid. The North- Wt$tern
Adwocate-Methodist-will not be· pnbliahed
arin for the present, but enbscribere will be
fur,!lished with the W611tem from this city, The

charge more, or have a larger patronage.
We prefer the latter, and we expect to
obtain it. ..Qur enterprising publishers
will announce their best t.erms to agents,
arid we confidently look for a large increase of subscribers. Give us this, and
we promise to devot.e our undivided energies to the work, and hope to furnish
a pa.per, in which our friends will have
additional reasons for earnest approval.

publishers of the' Ch,mia.11 Oynoaure reqnlet • THE GENERAL MISSIONARY CONeubscrlbers to eend their names, and· the date
VENTlON.
to which-they were paid. The Western Burm
and Y 01Ml9 Folka' .Rural will be reeamed abont We made a briefstatemen.t in our,last
Nov. lat. The &cmdan:J.:-Baptist-aaved its
snbacription list and aoooont-boob,.and, will number of the proceedings of the GenBOOn,be nisaned; The LuO.e Corporal meaue eral Missionary Convention at its late.
to gci ri&llt along. The Ne .. Cbvmcm~Uni• annual gathering ¼,this city. We had
venalm-,-intends. _to reiseue unmedia,tely. · , :
space to say but little. We wish now to
We j)eeply sympathize with our brethren of call att.ention t. some thoughts suggested
the Pffl!Bln their loeees.and triala.
by, th~ proceedings as fuxnishing ma·TIIJI ~ has pasaed from the man- t.erial for future operations
agement and control of women into the hands
1. There is an evident revival of inof W. T. CLA.KX'll, who will hereafter be the'
editor, · It is ·1t1n deToted to the adTocac;r of terest in foreign missions. The fact that
$2,500 per year, for five years, were
Woman's righlB,lmt .Ja dead Bet agilinAt the
Woodhnll-claffln-Tllto11-=Pomeroy. Andren- pledged to sustain a mission in Germany,
HiggillllOD abomlnatiom of Free Lon, Free- provided Prof. C. L. Loos could be
aeJigion. and UoiJ81'110logy. 13.00 a year.
uad. d
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We ~ope to see Our district.a w.orkmg
hard th18 year, not to lessen. th~Ir ?wn
work, but to send up large contributions
to the general fund.
3. The determination to start a cheap
missionary journal, specially designed t.o
enlight.en the- churches on all phllBeS of
the misaionarv work, is wise. It will not
-,
.
lessen the demand OR the columns of our
weeklies, but .it will, or ought to, reach
tens of thousands not reached by them.
We publish the prospectus in this munher, and call att.ention to it.

4. A pleasant feature of the Convention was the visit received from minist.ers of cllil'erent religious bodies-Congregationalists, Baptists and Free Will
Baptists. We were not present at the
reception of any of these except oux
Baptist brethren Jeffrey and Collins.

t1ie SixNn..µu>
a'

There was something so frank and manly
and cordial in their utterances as to call
forth the liveliest expression of approval
from the members of the Convention generally. We are informed that Broi
Bates, a delegate from the Free Will
Baptists, made a very happy speech, and
was received with the utmost cordiality.
The fact of his lat.e arrival, after many
delegates he.d gone home, was generally
regrett.ed.
5. The occupancy of the city pulpits
by a large •u,mber of our preachers is
worthy of not.e. So far as we can learn,
the impressions made were altogether
favorable. The ears of thousands of
people were gained, w:ho have not heard
and do notunderetand us; and if no other
good is done, it is enough that the public mind is disabll8ed of needlesspredjudices and bett.er informed u to the char·acter of our reformar.ory movement and
the forces it commands in its advocacy.
Being compelled to go to Chicago on
Saturday, we could be present at only a
few sessions of the Convention. But
from all we learn of the doings in our
absence we are inclined to think that we
have never had a more useful Convention, nor one from which the brethren
went home with more resolute purpose
to labor for th-e spread of the Gospel,
It is only needed now to bring home
to the chnrehee the great claims on them
for work and for money. They are ready
to act as BOOn 118 they ean be made to feel
the importance of it. A very brief' appeal throtrgh the &rAlirnARD has brought
nearly two tholl8lllld dollars in Iese than
two weeks for the suff'erers by, fire in
Chicago and elsewhere--abecaU8e they see
and feel the claim: these BUfferers have
on them. Let them be taught to feel
the claims of a perishing -world, and
they will act with equal promptness and
,rith steady zeal. Courage, patielice and
will lead ~ to
l'eaulµi.
in, e. few, years.-

petaeverim~

-serious

~~tio~

t111a1ty soon drew aw.a.y C011fidenoe and
sympathy from the ti1J.e. Lutaer'a work
of reformation WIIB idipeded by e:dravaga:nt - pretenden, an~ 8000 offset by
-Jesuitiam.
C11nningi oouoterfeita and
piamible rivals soon iiiake their appear.
anoe wp.erever the w~rk of God is pros•pering.' Without oomtant and jealous
watchfulness. the very elect will be de•
eeived by some of the thousa.nd v~riant
forms of error. Satan transforms hnDBelf
into a.n angel of light) and his ministers
into ministers of righteousness. He is
not dangeri:,us with his horns a.nd hoofs,
but in his angel•garb. IThe world abounds
just now with ohriai.!ess a.nd godless
schemes of mora.ls and religion. and with
va.riol18 p:retentio11S aehemes of religious
reform, all high•eounding in their profes•
s!,ons of intelligence, humanity Q.nd piety,
w.a0&e only real aim is to dra.w Christians
away from their ateadfastness in Christ
and.supplant their fa.Uh by some plausible philosophy or thei>r1 of men-some
igm, {flltUV$ that can only lead the deluded
follower ink> bog
mire._ His a time
when all Chri~tiana ehonld cherish 11
poailive faith, and learn to appreciate the
perfect aeourity the7 enjoy in Uhriat Jesus
our Lord.
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PROP. lV,-" All
a!tenoe and rebel
punished by ba.
BOOieif of Gid and
In• atate of Pndlees
Braden affirms.
There is absolute
lfiaCUSBion of these
for the benefit of
West. We ex11Pct
~ne from each disp
ber. We he.ve no n
Bra.den's ability aa
koOWn to our na
}lnu:s is the mo1t e
aate of the proro•iL
look for a vf'ry able
Let ..11 who are in
discussion of this
once in getting subs
tJIIJ.
We ar" meeti
we desire to he.ve
eively circul&tPd.

C

p11d1Ates the Holy Spirit until after bap.
-tiam," "tramples under foot the bloo,;1 ol
the Son of God and eounta it an unho/
th·1~g," and '' snbstitutea for the blood ofT
Chr1Bt II hydraulic se.lvation," etc, etc.,
etc,, has descended too low into the real111a
of detraction to entiile him to any re.
spectful notice. If this is the 8. Willianis
who formerly preached in Pittsburg, we
~e not rurpriaed. Ile is a saluruin,
bigot, of small cspacity, who has no other
cbance to diatinguish himself amoag i_n.
tell~ctu&l Dlt!D than by hi• rnperior
capacity to snap and snarl a.nd growl. He
is not to be severely hie.med. He can not
go beyond the capacity he h!IB rPceired
and his feeble mental CAiiber fiod, i~
only compensation in a large endo.,ment
of the Tery worst and mes.nest qualitiea
of a petty oontroversi&list. The amount
of brains he )IOl8e8Ses m11,y be judged from
the following luminous propoe1tion, of
,hich he has the honor of being th~ sole
author:
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The presumptuous assertion that Ggd·,
revelation ad~ressed to o.ur intelli~tnoe
for our reception and oons1dere.tioo i,. in
fact, the creed of any man, is awful bl111phemy.
11,m.n
ro& IIJCHIQAN U!D WJSOONSIN.
We learn the.t he baa announced hia in•
Prnloasly reported ....... - .... _ _ _ __,.1iuo
tenliion to eut.er the field as a c~mpbollisin:
~. ,. P. Orr, Ander,ion•ilie. lnd ....................... 5.oo
There le danger, tad, of the subtle i•• killer. and we pr9sume he will drHoli
Jolla Lenier, Ooalburg, O-······-·-......__ -······· o.oo
fiuences of selfishness: dominating over the Baptist journals with justauch wret;h.
•· B. ~ and wife, MeClella1uleoW11, Pa,. ..........aeo
•yal Toutey, Pend1<1ton, 0 ........ - .................... &.eo
the self.denying a.nd generol18 11Ctivities ed detraction M the foregoing quota1ion
41h111ell lll E SmlU.tleld, Pa.. per B. B. Jleao_:auo
and impulses which the Goepel inspires. contains. if they will let him, We ex•
JlarJ J LIIHe, 0o111mbu•, o ................... _.. ____.u111
rt le easy to yield to th\9 seductions of sel • pect nothing better from him. c.. n the
a.-h ac Me11.cor. o., per H. wauace............. 11.eotishness,
and to frame a logic that will leopard change bis apobi, 01' the E tb iopian
Wm
M_o1n
__ 2
York city.
their sympathiils as many have supposed.
jUBtify it; it is hard to resist self, and h\iB skin? Then may he. who ie so acci.
<Jllarch at North Bloomfteld, o., per Ne!Bon
WE publieh, in tbia. number, the tint part For some years past circumstances
live on the b.igher plane of coneeore.t ion tomed to th,a detraction, learn to apeak
............o_
W . ... W"k•-·-·
I,;f!ie., Willoughby.
......_
__
__
__
_~e
__. . ~
- of the' A.ddrmi lll!Dt lo the Baptist State Ooo, have forced us to concentrat.e our attento trnth and goodness. It we do not the truth ooncerning us.
•111eh and !:!. s. at B?llddocks, Pa., per J.
vent.ion .1!7· the Committee of the 0. C. M. S. tion entirely on ·home missions, and we
watoh, a.nd pra.o,ioe frequent and anxWe repeat, we are not surprised at
J>ani.,_ ___.................. - .......... -.......... ll9 es We .regret that, as their Convention wu held have done but little_ even ll! the homeio11S introspection,
will eoon be led these utteranoea from S. Williams. But
..,1e1 :s,,uud•, MmnmUe, N. Y............ -........uo at t.be ea111etime with oar General Miaaionary
into ciaptivity to the f&lae and corrupting we are surprised that tbe Journal awl J/e,.
Jlallllew 8owback. Wilmington, o., per A. o.
Convealion, .a majority of the Committee were . field. The JerusalEom mission W88 abansentiment.a and selfish .paaaion of the 111e. -.ger would publish the vile stuff Bro.
llR,ell--- ....- .... _ _ _ _ __.o.oe uuable to.a&tend. Dr. gi.-....1 and T. D. Gar- doned ;· the Jamaica m;··on has been
AaatPegaS_...._pr.ris, Ky ...........- ............10000
""I!""'"
And in the very aot.ivitea of life there ia Melish was at pa.ins to correct thia alan•
..,_,hst Ba111moi!r, 11d.• ~r A. N. Gilberf~l90.00 vin Wffll there, however, and read the addJe811, neglect.ad; and along
·th this aba.ndanger. A life of rou•ing excltemeni derer when he charged 11• with Arianism;
._da:, liohoal of<lb@a1er0tt1d1p., o.;·----~···-'-88 We haTe no& leamed the particulan of their donment and neglect we1have been smits..the!
6
and high activity aoon creates • distute did he mee.n, in pa.seing the rest of hi&
.......,,.
• Fell'& Mills,
,
1)1)
Neeption.
'
t.en with barrenness in our hnme-mission
Ollmcb &t
N. Y., ~r A. Z. Drake.-.6.00
for the ooatempla.tive and devotiou.al hab- slanders in • Uence. to endorse b.i., •I.&~
l6?Ui A FEW WORDS CONCERNING THE fields. We were never so prosperous
ita whloh belong to a spirUual life. And menta-or did he liespm of me.k1og farSTANDARD.
in our home-missiowi al!·when we were
-Tela!
tr, 0.tolNtr Bl ..................... '2,3117.118
in the absenOfl of qu.iet thought and sober ther correotious lest he 11hould blot 011t
sustaining these foreign mie.,ions ; and
· heart-eearchina, and 84J'n8" waiting on the e11,ire oommu.nication 1 We h4,e nol,
POUR MONTHS FOR FIFTY CENTS
we notice ths.t our contemporaries are this we believe to be the fact in the hisGod, the heart soon , beoomea peopled for a lon1 time, aeen BO vile 11.nd vitupe~
wUh deaires and ambitions far more &0· tiv~ an· artlole in a Baptist paper.
beginning to appeal to their enbscribers tory of missionary ent.erprisee in generBut we are not di.tipoaed to be 1evere Qll
We a.NI adriaed Ilia& many friends of onr for en1arged patronage the coming al. The civil war compelled a suapenoordut with the fteah Ulan with the
Bro, Melish. It ia better to bring oat
and penom dmimna of information wi&h year, and we suppose our readel'S will sion of our foreign missions, and crippled
1pirit.
..,.i to ii., woaW be lllad &o lake &he 8uJ1>
The great lesson is, Watch and Pray. theee men and let them apeak their piffe.
look far l!Olilething· from us on the same onr operations in the home-field i and
.£JlJ> ma ahon dme to teat its merit& We
Flee not from dut7; cease aot MitiTity; The public will at once underatand them
them their place with ilie
b,e themore nBOlnd to depart. from our subject. We have not mueh to say. and the entire change of our plans of
deapa.ir not of ihe truth; hide not trom and ..
.-la Jbl' a 11aon time, md Mod the paper to The aims of the STAND.A.BI> are coming co-operation has necessitated delay in
responsibility; bat-w1hoh. Stay in the Lawrence Greatrakea and Fiaheu of 1
4Yl'f one ll®l!Cri~ for/,_. ID41nl.be at the ffr7 to, be more fµlly undel'lltood and ap- resuming our work. It is evident the
world; Jllingle with, it:a people; fa.oe its p..t a1e.
1-w prioe ot NI¥--. -We ahall liope Um preciat.ed, and iui patronage - is oon- time has ciome to- . a~mpt something
If ihia la the 1pirit lhe.t Jrevails among
tempta.tiom; fight th&-bat'1611 of truth
- - , ne• N!IMier th1111 ollwned wil become a
and righteomneee, and aooept ail risk.a; Baptist·ministers, it ia vail1 to talk abori.l
stantly on the increaee.
worthy of us, not only in the vast fields
_pmanem 1111Bcriber ai· ahe·:regu]U' mte.. If
but-watch, and tru11t oonatantly in God llllioD; ne greater evil oo\Hd befall UB than
We
no ilesire to set up invidiqus open tbr tl8 in 0111",0WD oo~try. but also
'.aat, lhe lolll will be oant 1Uld will be pocketed
for the help and deliTerance that alwaya asllOOia.tiou with 111ch men. We a.re happy
olaims
as
l'glWlSt
other
papers,
or
to
inin·
some
of
·
the
numerous
promising
eterfntly. We expect· the lhARDilD to
come to the watchful IOIIL Diauuat aelf, in knowing that the Baptist pree.chers of
4111nd or fall on fu :raerite.
dulge in
insinuations against our fields providentially opened for us in other
Obio are far rfmoved from I.bis bitterneu
diatruat
the world, bnt hope in God.
l!leaee rememller, 'ft will eend '11e &run- neighbors. Thia is alike unchristian lan6ls. It will greatly stimulate the zeal
and meaom.es1-p011seaa e. 1pirit of fair.um to new IIUbaeribelw four n!onthll for iA, and nngentlemanly. None of thllse of the churches ~ know that we are to
11.eaa and a manlineaa which will rnal4
A HOPELESS BIGOT.
_papers a:ndn our wa.y. - We have our take ·a part, however small it may he
&4&inat thia 1tyle of attuk. But Lhef
The J-1. and Mr.utlfl(}fll' of Oot. 18 bu 11:1ust be C111'6ful how they let 1uch ms
WIit_ STANDA~D TO JANUARY,•.~·_, own work to do, &!ld-are.oont.ent t.o have at fl.rat; the dissemination of the
a oommwtleation from S. W illi.&m1, of &11 S. W. illto the foreground. or thPy wil
the- pub~. iuld~d our Plll"JlOIIEl8 ap.d truth -among the needy populations of
New Castle, Pa., which,1for the honor of ~ belittle and shrivel their religi~
11 'llae becin our natom. to offer indueemen• . the,!ltlle hJ'. wbicli.~ey are accomplished. · oolllltries, from which political and eccleour oommoa C.brietlaaity, and for tbe 1n4>veme11t.e u to be lhter for a plaoe wil.l
M
BU been~ tct tlae 9:rAJ,!DA.ll,D to ~ , At the ·l!lllile -.time . we rejoice . in the.
have hitherto barred
honor of .buman nature, .oaght to .bave :i¥pti&n mummies th11.11 with the Ii•
aaMll!;irnameaia~oftlae._..ot J'qa.
· · ·m f
·
al th tJabo
..;:,.- 10.•__,_.., ·•.____ --Lo..._,__..,...... ...., i_Prospen
__ ·.•.·o everyJourn
. . . . ,a.•
_rs U8.0Ut.
be.en oonaigned to thelwaste-baaket. H refreaenktiyea of the religiou apirit. aat
ia lwad'ed ''.Rydro-D1D111Dic &lvation." · JD11Vement.s of thls age.
:t.oproll)etetruth'and ngliteousnli!!I, . 2. Tliia'l~dus to'not.ice a/f~t priiwbioh ia meaut, we alippose. to enibU
.WC,ti-. , W •·llliiiJI,
uiiul' ljie'ddile- 'We·~ aeauranoes ~m ~ quart.erB se~kd,in the,Report of the Board, which
smr.rtnea a.nd original{ty in deaignatillg
el tlie year· ~tu eferf'ne•
~
~ a,o~g ~WIJ,ij~Ve dem~nds
attetltion. 'the plan
ILL OW' youn1 miDietera who co•·
the dOl)trine of " bapt~m, for the rei;uiswe. -.,etni '2.00, ~ &h!3.d~ "' -~-.recll!lt' , good, &
:riliitor U7-. the fa.mily, ..it of'
adopt.eel at Loilisville
pl n of 0Terwork, and need two or thret
aion
187
1
of
sins."
He
it
was
first.
inthe fin& of .Jann.,,.,
~; ;ill'he '.famishes profitable ,i:eading for all and •contemplaUll! the appropriation: •of onem tha• noation -every year to r<CO'f'III'
1"4'J"CH:f'VLK:B88,
Teated by CypriAD and his friend1, and
.-dl0811 wiahing '8 lllbecribe- llelld &bell< . • favorite .th L'
.. ~In . ' •ad' f'o·-~"' f 1\,l,1 •· • • , " - • ed
froln. extreme exhauatio11. 1 pleaae re&&
...._, the longer they will ~ l'he ~•for. , JS a
. . .~, • . ~u.e yo~~~: .. .1~-- . •
•~r..w(~ ~ :· il:U¥ionm-, m,oneys r81B ,
•---lint promulgated at ' the CoU110il 1>f
thJ following:
~-:
'
- • --. · · · '•'.>,''' ·voeacy.ofpnmitive Christiamty, 1thas to the General Board, to be used in
Numflrt'U ,I'& the·Mmoaitieu• m .ihe Cartuae. in tbe fe&J' 2S2. Thell followa
Tu You•a MunsTJ:a or J!MiHTY Y ,u.u.
'. ·
· .
. • - .. . .
. .. .,,, ever, preserved a digniliecl'" 't@ne and dffltitute'hoin.e"fieldl! and in foreign mis- Sarlpuir~' to watchfolneat TliPy
laia paragraph ;
-'\A.. W. L.·' 1ays, intbeCongr,giti~Mli,i·
.SPECIAL PREIIUOM.
evinced" 1(''1l}lirit. of",a~d~r and jU&- :si~·•c:.~:·:it).strue,H11not ~ e im- the p~nce «1r the
•PP.~ · of
When Hr. Campbell was preparing hia
Within tweln mile.II of Lb~ " Hult'
doo$riual 111tem to delude a.n~ proaely'8 there ia a minillter iJl the eigbi,ieth y~
•~Walk, Abont J'~lem" b.,
lEt" tkie ~which. gi~ . onr brethren confi,, ;perative, '.bnt, w~ eTidently meant to be danger. Bom,i of $1teee admonitiou,were silly
'Baptiats,being a sort of lrlBli Yankee. of his age, who eYerf &bba.t.111 morniag
- , _,;. pol!liahed, .will he, 11e11t- .u mllon :· , d ~ to placut m th.e hande of those• :the rule, to be pelded only when the unqaei~n.ably tendered ia l'lew of phy• he dici aot tell his uapu where he pro• take& & oa.rriaae and rid ee three mils
aicll
and
M>eial
calamities
'iieat
at.
hand,
outed·
hia a11tme&9. :He ll8Hr made away, preaohee two sermon,, beaidtl
J'or oru nw mliiiorlbel- for-GIJS'year at $2.'00[ Jwh:<)m they wish to enlight.en. Its eh<- wanf./J of.the district were.extreme1J. It
a cla89 In \he Sabbath llenooia f!IJP.Y or ~ 'tfOtk llonnd)li ~'!;'er :]Vi~l .~- :eulatiott ontside-·of-our ran.kl! iii,
pre- appeatl!;' howe,er, that the General 111eh 1118 w,en, u~"'III, with the deetruo- kaoWA to tbem tha.t bia! Chriatian BY •lem teaching
a mere rehaah of \bedeolaiena of that Writee one • ermon every we;,k In
_, "1 mai1·'1o 'any i.ddi:-.' For_~ JiBW ,l:1Utbe; larger than thatofanyofonr jour'- Boa.HI has yielded..its clahµs almll!lt en- tion of J e ~ . The -.duieipla being Co11Uoil.
tlle teaolai11p of BellarmiAe, utl mind ii clear, logiea~ and acournte •
.Hllribera for Y#-? at $2.lJO,or fill: OM, nals, anil its ciifualation within the ranks' tirely, owing to the urgent wants, on the JeWB, aad likely to bi, iaTOl•ed in th& oa• the asaerlion• of the Bocnuh priest.a down working; well 1t.ored by giving attend,
11M11111Mcriber for two 7ean.at '11e eame ?ate ·
· -. · - ·
..
·
·
h lamitiee 1«101i to break·npon $heir na'1on, to ihe preee11t day. Noir did he telhhem ance to reading; hia chirogrr,pby Bl!•·~
_. ,_ cme _ IIWll!Criher and· one renewal, at also UJlleh exoeed1t that of any of t~em. , stArti of the districts. Had one-fo~
were eapeoially w~ed to k~ 11 ebarp tbat he had imported from Soo&nd \he read as type; oheerful, and indudriotl
• •me rate, 111e wm ·llelld hr malt to an:, ad• 'In all .01m1bene':'olent m1J1Vement.e, it hB'B · of ~~£~de, t4e past year, co?1e mto lookout for. the pmfcted • ignMB of dan• &ndemaniAll View and definiiiotl of faith, to Q, dPgree t.bai excitel! appreheDBIOD; l
froDl Ireland tbe Apaa idea of refor·
true Berean in daily readillg of \be wol'4
II,- one copy of this work bound in cloth:
·been :fbund,a steady and efficient helper, the. hands of .the General Board, Ja• ger, a • d make. their immediat;e eaoap-. an'd
mation or repen'61Joe; :and then ao ar- of \iod; bi• pietJ veiled with modest
while its range Df information on re- maioo. coulil have been relieved, urgent Had Chioe,go knoW'li' what hour her ca- ranged t.hem. t.hat \lley ~ould bear aome and h11mility, &11d yet of moat d..c1det
1
CA~ _CLUB RATES.
ligioustopios ati:d the movement.s_of the de;:h~dsin nnorgarifaed 8 ~ and Ter• lamity would eom.e; would no& lier too resemblaue to the p~aiaitea of bap- l'e.lWMI : these points in bis character eJ- -•-,·
,.
tcla-" • Had ,ism u taupt, ia \he \New T•tament. cit.e your adllliration and revrren~
The &r.a.:ND.w, wlll be INillt to Ol_u~ as ~ ' ieiidill'!l · it valuable i.n aiding ie· ritoriei could hl\,-e been met, and the aecure pop .... 10D. ,.a•~- wa - '
Wlaea baptiaed, he 071,I "t;he, are par• Alt.er honorable aervicA .in M&rblebe g{
1111ow.: For one
,be qr mon
up .intelligent eqmmnnities wher- foundation could, ere this, have been }aid tla~habilntie of W llll01aaiD· 1111.cl Kichi· doned, j1111t.iled, aaaoillfled, reooneiled, and &lem, aa Teacher, lilnperintendenl
•baaribeno, at $1.80 ach; .lO, 01'- UIOff·.ab- .eve1c-itMulatA;l8.
·
for a German ·.miasion.
We are not pa been aware of ~eir duger, · would adopted and uTed; unl>ap&ind, t.hey are Sobooll. and Liwarl&n, lie wu lioen••d to
1
tb~y Dot h&Te avoided theirf~rfal 11111"«- ill a llf&'8 of OODdemlialioa. Tim act, pN!lch in the aixty-eigtuh 7ear of b 1•
20
•
Sl.71>
mcb;
or
mor&aalam'ben,
Yet,
tihe,
;fh.umARD
18
not
all
we
d~nb''"".·.-g·
the_·
wisdom_
of
the
arrange- u,g4 t EYen ip ref~~oe to ma,wriaJ ill· Lbat; allanges tbm • ~ ia •omet.imea
.-t •.GO each.
··
uu
Withal II Ju»lioe of the Pe&Ct'. 11
1
waWl, eapeoiaUJ iD called immenion, rege ..eration, oouver• with both Lall' and G01J141l aol~mocljll
.
.
.
.. •wouldr,rmake it 'if we hlld_ the means, mfil,J,(,hiclt. gave; laet year, nearly all tores-. it. ia ~
marriagea as nearly divor~ ~~oof
1
9111 the 22d of October "ire h.,t . tl;ie pl~re. and·~ 'intend _to increase its at~ctions· the fttiJds to 'the districts. In many cases timee w.ben we haTe ,-on ac, lmoll' ihat.
modern epinlona or "alllo1ty and dt· 201, 203 Tlaus lie entirelt repudiaca nlopmenc" will allow. He e&n cl"'
.A
t~e unioa.of'~ ~~ U'O!ll.~~-~r,~asour ~~ ~a:t: we~o11itwas,i.necessjty~ Butwein- more ~!Iii oidibary dli:naer ta a.bout ua.
1
1 Bit( ~e,re
FT~ alao of the Holy Spirit 1lllill ~ the bapt.lem, oloclu, and • how guilty OOll&Oieno,,s llOf
.~ve
:-ro~,~~:~1;!~~ _WI to do•.· ,}\fct,ex"'. e!8f,that,~,:I~tricts,must .be Bpeed~y a p•-i--'_-..._--. ~--- wa~il!p
of ·the p0. tramplina Ulder foe,$ tlie blood of \he to repair t.bemeelna. A pracL1cal S!lf·
a-Son of Goel. 1111d coa&.iilg. 1, &a. 1111hol1 ve7or and C1,i1 Eagineer. be our,:;:
aa&ebt. meetiag at the cumer< .of 8ixteelith' ,~;~~:,~,,to add:a Sµnda7- School 1 ~
naffl1W policy•. ,It will ' ,.-. .._ - ..- - TIie -•'gr~'IO'"t.be
eit.y
la
beeff .wt.th ; thiDg-nnadapa.ci to '-h • @d far whioh.iC farau, house Joi.I; ucl bas re~ntly ,ol"
-..1111c1,Wablllii .&Yeline..lul; i d ~ :<fFP.fU'~~\ 1m1le1v the., eupemaio11: ot; ·ttot' d~,n"contitiui, it J.ong-. We claim to
hi.- way ihroqb.)~oale wu appoiu.teil t.11.d abed, 111biti'11fulg thla out II cemeter, that a oarrl&j!e w•1
with O. ~- B a ~ who I ~ . fol"lli~~- :,A:.:li~;"tliOEle interest lirtb.e"~b-'a community five· hundred thousand ol ~pint.Dal il,lt.
driTen bi front of eVf!rJ' man·• Jot, "~·
f~ wlio•e ral• of w,ariale h7dralllio ab.ol11ijoa. :
·
·
·
'
·
,-.
·
_.,__
. b
No woader tbai the Wf of ~ t 1eet venieDoe ih&t dMth baa bi5aerto &l09t
- . lilarcb, 00'?-let of ~1.J~lifth ~ ; 1111d
itn~; inaii~ctio~.
/We' ha~ a ti.it &bani.
thf}
p11U"1$h
t.11.d
hunorat;d
.......
oe,ad
·•
o, are ,.Atiau; for wlaai ~hafe Ibey of held the pawnt. riJbt of.
. .
•
Indiaaa_A~pe•• ~~ ,i.o. ~lllaq and ~cl--. ·'Will '~,.him :•tly .to aid Sunday wealt;b
this proeperous country. We
-ill eyer7 -~ble wa7, seek -to eamsre -All A4n_igb·.tJ Bplril, or :Divine Barioar,
He baa one ,on in ibe mm11try ; a N
~ l o i o - = = ~ • ~ ~ ; ~(~~i,u,~~-.~ork. A:oo~-. p~nt a humillapng spectacle when, him ha their toU.; NothiD1 la llioN -fa~ .aeei?Jg 1,he pritws oan p _ ·
abaoluiion in bllllin- in B01ton i and two dau~btr
the· LotcL The p,at· fire
,'4etaHiet,,~f. lc:ISIIC,ns fur the year will be 'Wi~ ~ iin~enae ~~, uivi~iug -fields to him. than • falee ,enae of aeearity. 'to:the ahme!'. upoR the! perf~oe of ·are amon,i: the bonnn.bie womeu of rt •
-1
· ·,bio u well a
witboaL tba, 4# tbat u ao trar;foraib1 and of Jud. He is• bright boll' of hop<'.~• _.
.-.a1111natfon or~- plui,a.. Wlth .-ifue
<~ '
_• .• · _· . · •· that God ia opening in Jlenoo, Sotlth ".."..,,re
are ,oea. "1
_
,imeJl aJmigbtJ dellllliu.• diCIICJ? And ,-g me• ; aaolid check apinat d " ~
•llllDimitf and heartlait JJti94. •ID; tlie:~ : .. With ~ i;iew
1"8' will begi'1. a; '.A:merict:', Spain, Italy-and Germany, the Of a IDIID.'a 8WJI naSl!re it. IDAJ ,maJ7 lie furthermore, tbe7 PN!lll~lO ht.ve _ : a,eJDell'L and de,,pair io maturer J ealj;
)aaa ~ IIOOOlll~ed. We ,rill gife J!JOn writta{cJ.ii,limei<>n on . the. ma~tie.. '&of,g ab.ow that.we ~Te net a single .mis- • aicl•_ that,. hil bi are
of Jail_ .own_ ·trol. of the Holy Sp~&,.· itboal even of- and t.be realized e;i;peetati•n or wor~
homelaold • and &hue ie DO ufetJ bat bl ferb,,a tbe purchasing
. e7 of Simon old llj!e· Such a man is an honor w~~
~ h-tlet.
~o~
ioonary.:iii-any :~ 1heae Tlll!t dommions. 9
- _:..;i...,_
·
),[ague, lnasmaoh l!I ~ prolL-r and pro• aelf, aud praiae to the God of Gr&O<'olllf
.
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m11e
Him
Gil
tlae
oondiii
\ht.I, the ainner whose Go,,pel lie baa thu• 181' •0
l}at Clark
bai in<t r•,.a ivalent qi
~t. .·- .-1.l'here is a growing ·Our ohuichi:9·; ~erally most be inTimea of preapt1ntJ u:e times ef daa- will perform the ac. wou lihi~ h.t\lee. God ble,,a R,-v A<III1
whh W. P. Shocke, on 1108l•pij,g ,demand in the West for iuformatiq11. oJi sbuoted until .they feel the aacred pl'. rbe eoul la plaoe4 - in peril by &be
The DU111ter device of
ia to iJlye~& Hood, of L7n1 field Center, of tllw Oo•·
....._.,_,upohheKJriadom,at~~• th~'mat~-,.~1,-:on eou1"s1".p,: demuuls of duty m this naattc-the Tl!l'J faHnea af bollllt.y tltu ie impana4 resembwulel alMi tluta jai ~ - iJUO Oil- moaweti.hh of Hal, aehus41ice.
J.C. Keilll. Loa!eville, Ky ...............................2.00
.l•llD .I.. Drake, Dnilcenille, Iowa .... _...... :......... ~.00
Aa7 :Kenyo11, Kecliaa, 0 ..........................·-·• .. ·:··6·00
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CHAIITQ:ES IN ,:PAP~Re.
pll\cmg'. Olll" plea, ~y before ihe p~blic. :refqse ~ :49.;lt. .~ot on,l_y so, .but suoh 5:w,n~,1: ~t.oh and pray.
-In these,~:;the -STANJ;,ARD. will selfishness will bring a ciurse e:ten !)n our · , A11.1 ~!D-~ of' spiritual prosperity are
adel.
Cll·
The C/lniati<nt Jfontlaly; J)llbliahed at M01111:. odntintie to'be'wbatit has beeii-+a'faitli~
lain Hom~;'Kl-.i ·Is·to-1,er~gec1;intt1 thll 1.•'"' ,, ·• . , ,.- - · ,
, , · - ·..
hoxn~_-wo_~-~,' God wiµ
d. n{it~_w_' ~d.1
tM'f ~ng,1'. Tte le. never a. fFeat
Now
we
have
no
intention
of
attelDpt.
dAri,aan · Jrullii, it,' quarto·~h~ pag•'1111d 36 1J11i1:J1~.!)9_m,promising. courteous •advo- blasting -into on, bordtll'.S, and om• own !I~ ,m._th~ ~«l&.vens ~ _1i "1ctre le aot •lso
ooJpmm,, u.d to l,e published at $1.l>Ct a, yeat~ ~,mMhiefender •of Bible truths, ·and ..,,,_hn
will la- d · _ • .· , ". , ... ,, • ,, ~ ~~~ stir 1D hctU. , . tforces never go ing a serioua re_ply to this. Wbateter
n . us m lim~ess Oi: f~,i;Y,. 11,1; beh~f of tru;h, tha.t they arenol pearls we have to gi,e awa7 must be~
Bro. Pickens is ~howing commendab)ee'nte.r~ t}i'e~:~~Jn~''~ of every pernicious """"' ~ _
soul. . ,; T~ ~ J~wfi~~• !llld ~ to the el)ft84iil_y folio~~ by ~eat forces in behalf •towed on •ome more worthy object !
pme· Uld'pe'iiiev'wanoe; ai:td deserves !m,cour~ errQJ:'· o( the tjmes. .
'
·
.1..1.1- J M p·ck
H
tain
·
Greek. That :as· thed1vmtrorder. '' Bet- o,f.,.,or., .Moses a,n.d !Aaron we Dll:lt and ~ •o ignorant u to auert the.I the doc.
•gem•t, .;~,..... . · · ·1 ~ . oon ·
On one point we need to speak definginning at Jerusalem;" but not· endi'.:ng plausibly ·~•tohed ~- the 'lll&gioiana of ~ e of baptism for remiaaion of sins 1118
to publish itely._. ..
~ gen.8f.8,llys1J.p~ that with tqere. " ~irst in Jarueiller:n, then in Egypt. · The true PJ1)phek were alway• lDJented b7 C7prian and first promll].
,
•
· · our
ge ,.oirculation w.e are necessarily Judea, then.in.Samaria, andtlumce-t.o the pestered wit.h the ptesence aad preten- gated at the Council of Cvth&ge ; 80 lost
a,n,ew_,m9n_thl.
· ,·
ndon, QGtario, CJan.,da, to
be called PM Chriltian Home. We "!'ill pnb;, nl~. ,;noney. we wish this were true, uftermo8t parts ,q the ~rlh." • This- is the 1ion1 ·of fa.IN ones. 1Fa.Isa Christa ~n ~ truth or •o steeped in prejudice 1111 lo
U.L . . . . ........,;,.,,tnll i111 IIOOll 118, i:eceived. _Bro;
but ·it is . not. We publish so much "ancient order of things," and.we-must f?ll~wed the trae Ohrisi,and a _false Chm- dee~ that Mr. Campbell "entirely re...,.......,_.,._,,_
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We.sh&tl misa from ow, ciouocil• bia' nner&ble

,~'8t,.)10!1le.· (ortJillt· ~irg,. ol the~•..o#ld. :. ..~. -lllld·s,, ...ilh.... ce.. •.ftf
...· .· P.·'°_~..
. ''ll'e.are.· ~ .d, •-f. fonn; ~d the s_ugpst,ona of bi& )qe ez~rl•behad. It isvaintodeoyan a 111
such ~d-a&~ione_...,d•wtirth.
-:blri b1a !mpre1a wilr remahi, and hia worlls wll
36
.~~eea. 4»-11p~~r~; _ ,~hetlrer ~'h,~~",._~e..if "
Street, Ne,v, Yort, at teetl!y lo W1l&t he •u,
gm,nt~~Jl!)I, An, app_ey lfil!.-be taken to ~1 ~-M~-, ,:,; -;
. .
__: " Dealh.b&tb made no breae11

tbea&,rel\.'_. ~1'~~.-.•.iUQ
.. -Dll,' ,trnlei8,ae,r mes.i!B'
of eaMy :ba 49~
·_q&IIIQ\ lire, ~ew Ycn_t,,
tbaagb freer ~-,11qoden.1~cturea than <Joi~'
ollgo, mu1~not flrge\,iliat the frefzing-'-nig.tit,
\be forlous windr aurt _1be · accidental· spark, .
may al &II)' ~~1:~l{'&"Pfl!; \o add. tbe'
tlrti'lllit:11Hhe:~t
conBigrt.tlm;, ?11r:t1re D&)irt~&lit ia "8ply:
able io grapple· woli, all o , ~ _;~ So
waa tbai of Olllcago. Wbac lu1eeded is tbe:
alllllq lo meet tbe·ex~aordlllar,- crlBes which'
In the long run are sure 10 occur.

u.on,ofothianl.'";iian.· ria.lit-l·y·cl.·al.m of an.y Chris·
~II the-,iau~d,r. of ,).lis ogoyictiona ~f truth
and duty.; ,Jn,'llllltterli,;of, ~ • our relatl~. to: oar wethriin' m:e' aucb that the Ja,r
"oflove'd~ih bf-ila'to :yield oqr-pre{eM'ICIB
for ~he aske of_peace,;,-fQ? hereinlegrity qfcooscience is;n~-~~¥. ·.and it .ls ooly a question of. ~~~DI_I! !W~!l~ wbicb,,,1-!iere may,
rightfiillf ex1'nli1ferelicee or j11dgmeoL But·
·when' it com:118. to queationa ohhe IH of Christ
-qoeetions invo1viog our lntearity and loyalty
to troth and iigbt-'-" one is our M11&ter, even
Chriat,and.all1Je a,rebretb.reo." Oar rights
&re equ&I, and no one has a right to impoee bis
·
· on· another; no majonty
· of voices
convictions
can overr.ule · the individual eoul'a decision
'9hich it b!ia made for itself.
3. A chu'rch·bas no rigblto m~ke laws, except, as alieady remarked, In reference to ex·
pedieo1B; )tis to walk in the commandmeo1B
which Cb.rist hu glv~, . AI,, the fellowship of
theiudividn,J llOIU with God depends on keepIng the eayiugi of Jeslll, .and not Oll keeping
the declsio~ of a. church, ea the fellow1hi p of
Uhrisi:illll8 with each other depends o; their
f&ithfalnMil in keepillg the command•
menta_~., "if: f!I!
in the :U,ht 1111 ~~ is in
the liglit}de11·· have "we fellii'iwehip'with -eaoh
other, aud Ui,.qlood of JeiUB Cluial cleanses
Iii fwm
It f~a, theruire, that .no church action
can altar ~ _tru1,h of· GQd, and :~bat ootbing
bound or ldoNd by the church on earth will be
bouad or ·r"'
· . in. heaven, unless it has ieen
done acoo ·111 to ibe will of God. If nine
hnn~ a d ninety-nine peraom, or 11ina
llllndred
niaty•nina thoulf.Dd, should
1111lte unrighteously to nolwle eue righteous
man, the excladed. man would not be disturbed
in hie ~ to God by 1111cll action.
•• An unacri.ptuml action of.a congrepti.011 ''
bi aot binding oq .such of ill mempers aa do
not participate ill it or wlio prolest aga.inlit iL
But "who ii to decide" whethlll' the action
Iii imacriptural or net? We aoswer, that in
the first place,.,.,.., one mast decide for him· eelt. He· cao not aurrender to another the
right or lhe ohligatiOII te decide for him. But,
owing to I.be fallibility of hllDl&lljudgmenta, in
whel'e tha membenhip is divided u lo
$he IICript~· ot ~,illlll'alit:bDimie;the mi.
:n.orlty may ~1114~,and utiona itl poei•
tivel7 .allumig t,he UDNriplllralneai .of,aald
ct!1l1'll, aocJ it beoo11181 a·au~ to seek fartlier
~ '!tom clhiinterestetf.ind competent advben, .willa a Tie,r to an ampler ilm:111iption
and a more certain conclasi.OII..
We very m11~ dislike the decision of grave
qneatiom, w:Jietber .of diaclpline or docbiue, by
majoritiea or by 'YOUOI at all, u if mere IIIUD·
hen could lb: or alter eternal truth and right.
That at Corinth a. ma,jarity obeyed an b,jnuotion of P,ol'a, almply because a mlnorlt:, were
~ I to hie voice, lloe• 11ot eeem to III to
~bllah the right to ·set.tie questiODS of dnty
b1.m'II~• ui Cfillli!tlOll8 of mere upediucy
there ani aood. reuons fer allc;,lrin11 the major•
lty lo rale, but not in. que11tio111 alfectilli the
integrity of t.he
of bbmt.
.
L The minority may 811lbrace more iotelli•.
gence; wildGlll &lid godiineu &ban Che majorlJy. To 'be governed b1 mere oumben, i11 in
BDOh a - • to allo,r iJpionmce and lmpiely to
lord ii over iatalllpnoe and piety.
2. The ~orlty m:aj l!,an ~ ,broad, ~mprehenalye usd. llllb1aai,,ea vft1w .df' the:queatlon,
an4.~e iuij~~i)Jie_ narrow.·~ big~

~divid'!81'o~a.rch! and if, tt.or~bleolls.·
·. de.·.~.
public M!lltiment will, in
the ~d. decide against the tyraniiy otiiaj 1111 cke
of the m9jority, and theirmjllBtl.ce will be omruled.
Bot weaball be Biked, I reference is bed,
I.D~ the refereeuhoµld dem)le µuoch a way
that one of the paniea would Bin against their
own consllience in aooeptiog the decision, what
is to be doae? We reply, that In inch 8 case
there is nothiog left for such party but
respect their own. oonacience:,· and accept the con•·
1eqiiencesoftheitrefuaallo·abidethedecision.
Bat we-incline to think that such casee ·are
rare, When a case is in.euch doubt lh. at good
men are found arrayed' against each other,
neither party bas any.basiness with a con•
soience t~at can not yield. The very fact of
relereuce saye, "We are 11Dable to settle this
qaestion; It has difiicnlties tbat 11re too great
for ru; we therefore aubmit it to you as better
able than we to 11Driddle its difficulties:' A
cClllecience that can not be &t ease after the
doubt and difficalty ba,re been thna transferred
to others for removal, and leave the responsibility where it- belon~, seems lo· ru to be a
diaeal!ed oollScience that needs doctoring, It
is folly to refer & difficulty ruiJess wa refer also
the responsibility for its decision, and ,rhat bas
our conseience to do with it further? There
can not be absolute certainty iii aettling doubt•
ful EJaatiom by a human tribunal.
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e 1piril that·,re•ail• ldDOBg
n, it ia val~ to alk aboll.t
eater em ooalcl bei&ll all tht.la a• oh illeil. We are happy
lhat the Bapllat preachera of
umo-,ed from Urla biUerneas.
a. apirit of fairijiullnei,1 "hioh will rev al$
i~jle of att..1'. But the,

~

ms iir,s~, •baracferlstic, nert ioci.r, Mtlloed
OODYloQoai;i,.,.. Hal; lllld-•!Ji 'wbsteYer canoe en•
'.: .,,,;,·
gll4!ed, Wh&i be found krdo bA did with Ille D>l/{hl.
'-~
·, ~a.I~¥-!'LIIY1lt:W: ff pq~ ill. an, 11p.
be w..,
' ~ ,h ~ ' t h e Dllw< ,lleS81oo at . N-Orth- ·•Bl'DlldlD_hl•news,paeroua!allle-,,.,
,-Weeterh-O 'Nati& -u,· ., . . .
. • ttllflhil 'lllid O~lbolie, "1!' :bi'o ~iog,<; witli ;, ~ lid
''& ·1111 .:1 .• ;:~ 'Ill¥~[~~-'
wide- word and an OJl<!ll haricl for ,'very good. work. )'111,
.)".•'\,,
~;jl~B,111-.aodtbe emnt to ly m&tured, mellow•d and ripened by age. as a
ll/\lcli' ~~la s_pll:edl w shock ot:corn lo hie eeaaon, our venerable frie,d,
b.,.ld"b'•···,,, .pnal
.·,, ...... ccl11m11
·· J
•
e iilter_a bnef11lneos, bu laid dOll'D tile burdeu of
I!• oµ, t ~!lf'1-'t ,'!".ClJld .r~qnlre:bu.t r "-~ drum- life; &lld .i£ is tbe priTilea,, of hi• onrviliDg frimlJI rio~~ttr
au.be!ri -lion tt.t:.~-uUbe 4-111,
on its t,o oommit bis body ·o tilt earth, wHb earnest. llviog hope and trna In the Nll!lln'eo~n, and t.be We
,:. . _P. "'', , ,
,- . . j ·· .
ever1-~ ,rhlol:l for bait.a een.tur,- have claimed
•'·"~

dot.ieis wlii.•ch are.so
.:and. µialienable,,that:
churclr-membenhi,,llAD'lllOl'b&alio.wedto-dn•
lerfere with tlfdinl" 'Sb'iil(u·ilie right to study·
the,~ of God for one'a ,~{, ~d-lhe dnty to
.~; :aeeorduig)t'ci DM'e ~ t !lODvicitionB of
rJght. No choi'cli'deciaion-fio vote or dicta•
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~:or IV.-" All wbo·die in willful lm•
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; pun ,sb.ed by hsniahmen\ fro,i;n ,the
ioeiell ot G'.ld a.od all pine intelligen~
ID 1 • tat A of t>ndleaa conscious ~:s:i11t.eoce.'
Braden affirms.
'
There is a.bsolut& 11eed of a tboreugh
ifiscUSSion of these queetions, t!Sl)eoially
/or the benP-fit of our brethren in ·the
Jest. We ex'.;,ect t.o publish two lette!!'B
--,3D8 from each disputant-in every DUD!.•
ber. We h&ve no need to speak of Clark
·,· 1111 a d'iepu ta.nt : 1·t I&
•
Braden·3 i.b1ity
koo~n W our rea.del'S generally. Mr.
·
Weetern .....
_., vo"·M~s io the mo.t emlllent
JlJ
te
of
tbe
proi:-osiiiona
he
affirms.
,We
111
look for n ,Pry able discussion.
Lee .11 who a.re interested in a thorough
facue,ion of this qaestion engage at
gi:ce iu get an~ subscribers for the STAND•
,w. W"' arf' meeting a public w-11,nt, and
,e desi:·e to have the disouss,011 exten•
~.ely circul~ted.

., t, we ate not surprised at
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.~ a B• p~~ paper.
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tion o\cl~~~~.~ ,b~~,~1:U~,;~ ,.i, l1IJI: not ~~celve1of the-~iblll~ of'ahurch esfeguatdsw!'<irdelHiijililticet f, 'Hi;' .
'°p:;u•rnr'.'!•:;.lbnki ·..
'\>j@ted to In ei~t cul. 'But t~,~tJl\'.811 ~:11111111,rJ~ m~~~1,f/8ttiljg,1_11117t~ . for ~eaveo . Jlut 1'1'liere mit~o~,BN allo~toA~l!;e,
ui!Rr exi;ul'!_tion., of__;•·.
·, · .. b,4!i1;g for the.Mure• .:., U-.tber.8:~~111-poi881ble way, -~\\1:1!1,!~.~~~-C!J~?D ¥!,1!6_Dt~J,,
&lid an u,,te1l_igent·;~·ir~~e·1Diiloril7
:,tea.th, &nd w1tbou~.• r~~ot~:1'111 fa which .a. ~~1J'~l ~lU,fi)~
~ ly'. '_:',2,'T~;
rlgh!,l'•~ll j)~ls,lll\if~e.ra,traielreaaoJ:li tin:

iS:!s ~~C:~

»:~r. •••

It i, a common remark that the prog1es,, of civiliz.i.tion is atteDded by a.n in•
GfMSe of power OD man's pa.rt oveT the
elements of X ,,.tare. Within a certain
rallge, the rem,nk is both true &nd aug•
ieolive. M~n b.118 lifted himselr step by
,1ep, until from being a. wretched slave,
cowering at the feet of Nature,he haa be,
come a.lmost b.er m1M1ter. He oonatruots
1 steam-ship, snd rides upon tile tempee~'
uous sea; he mvigon,lrea the aterile pla.cea,
111d wrings the mea.ns of subsistence from
lhe des,·rt; be invents machines and
em&Dcipatrs bilDl!elf·from the more re,
palsive and menial forms of labor; ha
learns the eecrets of the atmosphere, and
iU&rds himi16lf age.inst the fury of the
~ing storm; he provides the means of
ir!llll!porta.tion whereby the sea is elfeotullly bridged and the mountain tunneled,
80 tba.t food CllJl be diatrib11ted &nd famine
defied.
And yut N s.ture is, then, fa.r
ilronger thau ms.n after a.11.
In her
ienUer moods she allow• him to assert hie
11Ut.ery over her, but, to remind him of
bia fra.il ty, ahe every DOW and then baffle•
hlufforts snd mocks hie power•
This train of relleetion bu be8ll sug•
,!"led by the great oa.la.mlty at Cbioago,
lltai has shown so oompl•te!y the lllBUt•
ftcleacy of man'• machinery a.ad hia own
tn&dequa.oy to cope with 'Nature in her
gr&nder displays of po,rer. n hu been
pUl'!lued only as a. lls IDtrodncUon to the
brief communication. givea beJ.ow-wrii.
len for the N. Y 'lnhWM, by a. C01Tellpond!tit who signs himself "T. M. C." The
article is rem11.rkably thoughtful and
monrnfully suggestive. Oaly three cir-

~~,tCllll-

greal"''.'°

====.:====
PERSONAL.
__

M. N. Lont>, Ttelll!llrel' of the Illinois State
Snnday Bcbool ·AMociatioo, can be addreaaed
at 984 Michigan 4-V~QI!, Chicago, Ill,

E. B. CAXl!l ~·removed from Salem, Ohio,
to Nebraska City,·. Neb., to labor with the
charch &I the mtl.tt;i>lace. , _.
W. M. B6E hllll ~~oved from Eldora to
De Soto, Io~
G:so. P. Bii\llE baa again utered tbe mis-.
Biooary field 88'.fJVBn~ of the Fh-st Illinois
distl'icL ·Cungiigation1 iii that diitrict desuiog 'aseietlmce io procuring preachers or haYIng llll88fonary busineea to traueact with him,
can addreu him at Grayville, Ill
B. U. WA'l!li:nrlfJXiiiy be addreseed at No, 74
Esst Waahuigtoa St.n,,et, India!Jllpolls, Ind'.

· t~'irw::\~t ~.- o., Oct. J, lffl.

~ 8lllployed to
la~ 118 e,ra~ge&t for the sixteenth district
of Ohio. Addreee aa above.
S. H, S!-ENOJlB.
A. Ano:N, who· wae just atarting in the Book
bll8inees at Chicago, wriLee 111 that he h11& loet
nery thine, and ia · making a naw atart at
BloomlllglOII, in. , He requests D8 lo ssy that
all orden for Books, Poblicatlona of the C&rliltian brotherhood, and Banday School Bup)>liee
will be promptly lllltd. Ad~ A, Aron,
Bloomington, IIL
J. H. McOoLLOUGB has removed fw!ID
Kokomo, Ind., to Qujncy, Ill., to labor with.
the church &t I.be lad named place.
The .nndenigned baa

J.eiJX W. ALLBN, State ETangeliat. fur Illi•
nois, will have hlll head•qQ&rters at Bloomington, m., and sboold be addreMed there.
He 1equeB111 llll la •Y that two Dimiot Evangelflllli are needed in &hat State for third 1111a
fifth diatrict•,. ancl he • oliciti correapondeoce
in l'IW'8DC8 &hereto. .

- QUERISTB' DRAWER.
f.lJ.I. tv• mo• ~ . s t i i ' alUIQof llorlPIUn
H4all ,nolloalq..-,,.111 ~ aanlHr,-, 11ft
sl.alJ'w.iooaod. n111aot_m~1oadml1111qa1r1...
ora.-nna1-.....orteidjqlli.•DJ...,.to1artr..J

:Pleaiie infol'Bl jlte wllat wu ibe deoision of the OOD.,oaa~n of • h:ty-ili:z Bia hope
at. Rome, pr(ITIOUI. to oi.', &bont the year

A. D. 100, iD'reftJ?enoe to ha.ptiam. Did
they declare 1prinklini Til.lid? Where ls
of i&e-GODvention found?
lilllllstancea need be in conjunction-a . '
·
·w. s. C. S.ui:Daaa.

an~,

lhing that may occur at any WD.6-llolld
Uie spires of St. Petenburgh go Ullder

eac
. red.

mutual

'!""':

a111em." .

.

law

!r~~

lhe Cb~lian. publie _at large, 'thr<1_11~hi;t~e ,;,,.Qll1t Y.o'l!l'IG Fox.xs'. ILLVSTIU.T~ PA.Pllll.
papers. 'I'here is & :higher itlbanal than the V.o11.,..No; I,E. 0.-Alleu & Oo., PtibliaheJ'II
0

1~m • nl'}M!l'Blfted 10,

if

to

PROPHETIC Il\lPER14LlSM; or, The Prophetic
Ent1a.il or Imperial Power. By Joa&Pa L. LoaD,
of ll1e Bo•ion Bar. Now York:: Hurd 4 Hough,
ton.

For aate by R. W. c.,roll

1871.

,1:

co.

Price, SI ou.

Tbls ia till exceedlogly neat little book of 98
pages. It la gn11if,1ing when profe&1,ional men
ev1uoe each till interest 111 tbe study of the Bl•
blo ae

\o

compel themaelvea away from the ab•

eorbiog oarea aµ.d tollj of au ardaous oalllng
for tbe pe.tlen1 iuve..ti,Mio" .of Sotlpnire quest!am. WbUe we ftud ouraelves eoutinually
objecting to I.ha reaeoolugs and conel.oe\on& of
the 1111tbor, we admire tbe ability and candor
everywhere apparent ID his remarkable <:ieay.
We ebllll ba,re; to be entirely reconatrncted before,.., Ctlll llCOOpt his IDter~rttationa <ifpropbeer cancualng t,be ldagdo111 of lhe Boo of
Mao lind Illa pre-m!Uenutal (l(;llllllg to utab11.lb a ·pertonal imperial away en 1h11 earth.
Yet \be line of tbo111ht ii ao liltemt!ng, and
ibe metb~ of dllca• alon ao boueat and able,
lbat we b11n · plname in recommending the
book ;i,>.our re&dara &11 worthy 11f caret11l perusai:·
Hvu Ir Hol1GBl'Oll1 of New York, ha,e Jaet
iaaned a 1101J •olame, tt1U111lateC from Ille ·uorman of An..n,1,1lu1 Gruen, eutltled lllo " L.tST
K&1Ga>r, .t. Ro1uJ10 .. G.t.at,.t,11n."

The 1ru11,._

iton I& lty Jebn. O. 5ar1eo', ,raa ha11 abio
added oopiou notoa. " Auu1aallll Gruen ill
tbe Jherary namv of tb• A1nt.ri.u Ooaot
Von A.11w1herg, wbo hae b~n in public
life u a leader of th, llbQre.l party iQ
Autria dncie. 1848. Of lat.e 14!&1'11, 1.odeed,
hit lltere.ry fame bu eollpaoll bu political,
'll'hiob ll'llil alao• pe.rtillly obaeared by his
apparenl duertlan oJ ·bil p~y. He had ai:pearetl u a . poet, with ocoulboal sh,irt producllona, wliloll. marked him u a writer likely
\o ac\le,re a wide rep11t&tlo11, whea he producecl tbl8 liook, wbicb from it• story .Gd
liom ibe po.•er wDi1:b he dltplayed gaTir him
at oace a.bigk .paailion, wbiah .. be baa e,rer
11uee maint&laed, aa allioag tbe heal and moat
dlatlninid1ad of lhe 11,uig poets of Germany,
TIie L111t K:ul_ghc l1 a Eerlea_ of balbda
founded on l11cid.erita In the life of Mu;lmilbm
I; l,U&-1 IHB. The 11irrlng1llolden11 of tha,
l»reic lim1,.ib1 magui6C811t aaptia!B Gf l'll~-milian illl~.!'~1. ·~,. OGaleft betweeo.,l'r.§408
and GerlDlui,, illd all the clrc11.111Biattai 6t}
mantle lldrentv.re, ren4er \be .~t,j~, ~· ~QBt
brllllut ona. TIie aetio11al. @baiactet of.'.th~
tbillle' 1i1111 iutl1! the boGk · a 'ter'j
ojle
- in •rl!Jnpy,and ltl 118.ae, uw tor .ihll i ~
time lu Bagllsh 4reu, ii nrt-;pa.t· to

,11e..

to·

or

,b~~~'fr~'~,~~4!,~re, .

•'-,time

re-

119P~ .
·~atent-

a

ucl

ev,d.

bap'iJm.:·

~de~t part

CfJnny

ftamee
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f~:::t:o~:
the,
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·in&,:

and -

~:::==:~i::::::=~:!,~~,,
~:~::
•one, l!::::io:r:: ::-=~=,. '.~: ,

•' ;,t.>

u, of the meinhaiii'~,r additional e'l'idenee,
cir are in -~ o n ol uy reuons why the
1
,.
.
\he cue of St. l'etenburr, 1111111 . - 1~':.
,,.. ,, \he· declaioJi oi tha'~•hliold ti modified, Jet
~la ree ~ _namber. Unlesa 11'11 clearl,r have Hndit.l
I0\11~\~. ~eiurhich ut~ ~.~ -.t·1&1'ao,aod ·• time will be apP<llaibihly ID mind, and take •mil... bi d&te8 all duircli''1'ei&tion?:.!.. ,> -~th;,. .: ·u-L
lhle\b .III
-e
,. . . .
· • , .... , ..... wi OUlll'au,:a,
to h~ 1'i~/. ., any ~ch arise, and
lie&• •re uo reuori wb7 Mew Yau ibouM. lrut'cbllftlB'~ eiii•~t bw. 1 'th:~ ~ m:ake oJu!!Olionil.':~ ii'ume be bed wht!II tba7
1
a., ".6 coaftograllotl u gna1 cu \bat, wblola' an. indlnllaal ~ o i i to 'the Lcnl'a 118t• - lie ht:ard., trihk;'tt dOllt', the objecton
JIii Ollellffed la the <krdm .Ci,y.
ll'ew Tlae an a pel'II\UUII- 1~ \ 1ritJa ·God, Uiat -.11 'titlm .... lliilwilloiiNl '• will nllOMli in
_,. ~
1

,1, •
• ~ 10

~tea

illhera ofl'er. tbe remaining two numben
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BEELER & CV'RB.Y~,
.
32-ly.
208 West Fourth Street.

alvely to tbe wtU or Him who doeth all lhlD1• well.
Ana aH,hough we torr(..w, ~ fK>rrow not

&a

t.hote

who have no hope, ror we beheve lb&J. he 1tr., f.J!ea
asleep in .1Mae,
11. Tbal io the death ol Bro. Oou•cU, lhe Ph1lekur)&ll Sooiety lla8 l0111; 1111 &rdollt. "'1tnful. aDd
de•oted memb8l'i the chu.roh M hnmble, pioae,
and "'uccesafal proclaimer; tb.eoaoae ofeducaliieu,

an ettie1ent promoter.

DIBD.
On the evening of Oct. 20, at 9.4.5P . •1,.at hi.A re1ide.nce in Wood.- fteJd, o., Father D.aivJ» KI&I•
1uuD&, i.n tile Sino year of his age.
He h!Ml been for many y,ars a Ch111St1an 0 and

died in lbe fill! trlompll or al! ving fstlb. We al•
tend~d hie fnn.ral l&•t Lord'• day, at lll¼ o'clock,
•pe&kingw"'!I large audience on tlte ·•ubJect 01
"Reot" (Ht b Iv. 9.)
'
1. D.·Ot1r•n1>.
['' Rniew" please copy,]

I hav8just learned oftht death.or my:aieter, lira.
HAKNAU G.4.na1aoN, wh1cb. took place ~n Lhti 301,b

Ult •• a.r. Blaconburgh, N. J. Sbe was Af°'.J-DiDt!I
years old, and .bas left a. bu1:1band aud c,;o t=hthlren,
a son and da..oihter, wno, 111 her death Jutter an irr,par&ble loes_.
,
Sne """ tlie most amiable of my rat~r's faml!I,
and nobl;t and faltbfully dla she fulfiJl'ber eartbl:,
miosioo. She loved and obeyed her '&vi>ur tu
from her la.bore ana her works do follofl her. One
by one we &re pS.Ssing away rrolD ea.rtb;
J. J3oQ01.

Dea.b bas •gala entered tbe bolUehold or oar
B,e•..&. F. "-and Bister .M.. J. McChn1~h •. On tbe
17tn or Octobt!I', 1871, they were eaHe• ~pon to ._1ve
1111 tb*il little c111.rhug, M..a.:ar 0,, aged ~ mo.nth.a
a.n.d , da.11. Thls itt u~ree uuei ol faW' children thai
iney have f'ullo'i\'ed to the gr11~e. J..i~ttle WlJlle
alone remains ro cheer tJ:aem in tlle tiome ciroJe.
Just •ne-ball ol this 11,tl~ romily aie with the
angelu, while the other h&lr ltoger1'!, oPtr wattln&
the oall to meet their dear ooea io the bener clime.
Our brotbttr and sister Wt!ep not M tb•Be I.bat
haTe no bope. Upo.a the dark and almost impene&rable cloud· o( tbeir gnef1 19 se_t &be' variegated
btw of immorcal hope, and their 0D1y comfort now
remoinlng I• In the re&J!z9tton tha&
"Thora i>o a 11lorious world of light;
Abave the starry sky,
W'hereeainlB deported, clothed in w-blte,
Adore Ille Lord moot bl.gb.

3, Tbat we extend to the sls.ter, brother~, nnd
fri•aas our beartfeU sympathy in tbh~ '1)9 be-

reavemeal.
4:. That oopiee or tbeae resolut1on11 be ~ent so

the si~to a.nd brolbflrB, and &180 the Ce1ni:T1.1.11
Amufoan CN"8-ctan R!"l'NW, and um:w, 1111'
Reticw, for pubheauon.

BT ANDA.RD,

J, A. lloBJl&TS,

J. 0. Ootts

"Aad lbere am ii.1th eRCred soap
~.rhose be11.ve.nly voice11 rAJ.ee;
Te.a. tb.oUl!&nd t,bou»aDd infa.nL klngth,1:1,

Uaite ~ perfect prai:t.e.

·

Of oborilftera a.o bn,rht,
AAd 100n we'll join tbem in their POa,1,
.Fure,er iD I.he lijbl..

lMDUUPOLl8, ~

BPJIOIAL ll.BLI<JIOUB NOTICES.
Sancla7 School Oooventiou.
There will be &n Organi• lns Suda1 Seiw•J tlMI.•
ventio11 of tile tblrd Mioaioll&l'J DIJnriol .i L i Allen r.oul,-, Ohio, on TuCNKla1 and Wedne•d~J.
lbe Hlh aad !Sib 4-r• of )loveml>er, 1871, begl• ning at 10 o"clock A.;•·
Ba.ell ocbool •• -..oell1 requeated lo
w,
Ible Oounntloo u •leas~ l•o d<>legatoe, ""h tu
aoperintende11t. l!ro. II'. Ill[. Qree11., Blate Correspoadlog Secretary er lho lilundaJ School A.. ocla-

••n.d

tion,,will be present t,,o oon4uct lhe e:z.ereliee. W 1ih.
bi• large experience and earneet devotion to tile
Sunci.ay School aa.ua,, we -pt edk\t a e~eeful llltlf'ltln&:. Let none fail~ attend. )1U oui the bl•nlrs
lhM have been seat' and bring tllem along.
Alao, there will be a meeting of the Board ol J\h,nagera of thi.a m\asionary district on Wednf>tiday.
the IOLb ol November, at 10 o'cl01k •· •· ht
eYery member •t tbe Board be preHnl.
G. II. x ...., Oor. aee·, :w l>H! l.
Lt•a. 1 0., Oct. jit., 1811.
1

-

W9'll tr~t tbe Mu&er1 gtla1diu 1 frieDd.,

To aare tor "dear gnea ~oa.e,
Allab> wl~ them oar heorto oball blend,
.ud join Ille Tieton,' IODI-''
.
8T. Lov11, MY., Out.~. li71,

[t'Ioa, lhe J,[J1110orl Slaleoman;J
DEA.TS: OF BLDBR T. ll . .A.LLllUS'.
Alloll1er of the eld and honorable eili,.,no of
B~oLe, Uder TBo,r.u I'!. Auai,, llu recently NeD
called ,. Ill• r•wartl.. He • ie.. on tbe· IQib !11&t.,
1

W• hr.ve not opace ia lb is p&~r for ..,ob aotioe
or his life llld characlei .., lbe oocaeiol' <lemand•,
Sozne Idea, bow-ever, my be formed ot lobe e.ieem
•D wbicb be WD8 held, bJ lhe proceedillga of our
oitiZJtDa-, and ot

-.anon.a

pubhe bocltee! elsewhere

pubUetied.
.
As we ,o ta pftlip (Tburtd&J •fternoon) hie ta
neral ob,eqalae &re iD p,..,.,.ee,i al t1if, Onrlollaa
0ltu,rcb. Elder Alo,:. P
.. "'"·1er,_ or IDdt'pendeuce,
Will prono~ the Funeral dlocoar•e; tier which
Col. W, F. liw1tzlerud tl•J J,S. &llliu! will deUnraddre,1ea oa beb&Uort~eci~1.,ae. A fullwooua.twiU appMr In oar u~•.
AOflON .9r·T_HB BQO?IJI
IH 'DI.a

noon

ooum--i: OOURr.

~ll'IH'T COllllT, OOH .... 11a11, 187L

"Wher.,,•,ll bao.pleued altalghl7Go41o remoH
fl'om •ilrtn lo &ternl!J our esteemed ~ wol'lby
fello...,IL~, Eld•r Taollil K. AI.u*, lberel'ore
WIiii '11e 'J.lew or•el[prMoinc lbe l8C-ho1J and HOH
oratie Oliurl 14-reptd lo Ill.ii greel poi>!leealaml .
i,,
of ptrpell.l&IIQ& the 111.tcmor,- "'!d - s of
owr ,ieparled c<>UJ!lrJmaD, t!il> Ooa It d(lth
~ . 6nt, Tbac >a.lb•deotb of D<ler T II'.
Au.u:, cllrl•tia1111, bu been depnvecl oi aae of ~a
""'"' dtaLIDaai.bed adYOC11Ce1: dY1lift&ioD of •
o.011111pio11 ~ and $lie ean1e of popu,., e«aeadon of
a gha& 111'41 ~aoaeaatul f1ii,nd and. pa.troaa..
,
BMolwzJ,·ueond, Tut 1'e herebf ~ r OIi? jlrofguad. 11ymp•tlliee t.o tlae IIUT1Ylll& r~1i-oa• of

ao,t

~~ ~.: .-;i:r~::10:-0~' t~dn:!ta;. ::.•

t•

~=o:!

•••r-r of our deparfe<I friend, 11 lo o i d - Iha&
th1•e ptNHdlnae on
rea.orde

~,•,gt':,:rs'.ead
Al~:_~PJ•

R. !!l.

lloiioe.
Bro. W. D. Fruee, baYIDg suooeed,cl A. Aron•
Oo. in the Book and 8'atl0llel')' buaill888, iD. tho Ollif
ot llldi&Dapoila,..., take Ibis method or lllformuic
.U lhe bret.hnm 1111.d ftieade ID lbe l!lllte of Inotiam
and adjolnkl1 8-•• tba& be i. • brulher el ,._
q1M1&t10QJLM1 tnlegrky, and wonhy of lhe , a i r o of lbe en.tin, br<>lberhooct.
lie will lie prepared w, anpplJ th• brelbreo . . 11111 fioob lbaHbey ma:, ........ IN' JYlded It be J;OFN.
ble to obla.ia lhem.
L.B. J•1ruo1,
W.Jl'.Buoa.,
A. C. i • onan»e• •
OnaBtiTLU..

.A.Pl':11.&L,

Ob f ·precious bope to mortalll &il'N,
Rich boon or h•a.l'wialy bir1b,
!
We loo.le 50 Ohne, •heu trteudalaip 1 1 J1 l'NI,
The gi!Ci of priceleee worth.

a&ed 74: years.

UI, 1871,

Da.t.a Banaau :-lq, tbe aa.me or the Sa•war.
ud bio O&Ue, w• lDllte •- ear1M1a1 •P1)6111 to yoa
to belp aa INIU4 • lleeliDI! Bo • oe in •bl& pl-.

11

'

0:mu/H.ftfltl,

R. Suou&, Cor\Seo'y Pb.ilokuri~ Somet,.

illDWII.UOt.11, SepL IS, 1811.

•• On r dear one aweU e the sacred tbrt>ng

1

}

J.W. J:SB01r11 1

1

c..ds., Olen.

11.C'l'l0l'i' OF THIii CURATOB8 OP Tlill: ST.lT.B
,
UNIVJa:BSITY.

.t.t a -11n1r or •he Zneutin OommltM>e of lhe
I.be Stale Ual,,_s,,, called on receipt
of1nlelllgell08 of lbe dmb to:..i.y ot Bljler Tacnu.
M. Ai,Lmt, an
IUlliber or &lie il!lbvcl, lbe
following paper ,ru .,Sopt.ed, aad. a eoi,, lllereof
directed to he fDrDl• bed. the Bt,,t..,,.,.,, jlnd H,aJ,J.
for publioadoa, and a c<>pJ' IUO to Ill•
ot lhe

'rhi e i• the eldeei town IA TeDDet1aee 1 aud regu&:led,
u oae or Iba moal lmporlllnt llelde ,n wblcb t.
ealtiTatll primlllTe Obr1111111Dlt7. bal we ban meuu of 1•lliDK the Mto uf <be peopw, witboo1 a

""""·
.t. illtle band of IIOme elglll or tea

nf 11• 1.a<e
been orpn1"ed Into r. ebanh, and w-e have r •
•olY•d. wl&b Iha help of QM Lord lhM we wiU bo . .
a bo- bl wblell k) wonblp Bua -rdlo& to 11ltMIWIRI of Bia Holy Wora. We han OOIII•
meDNd the wark, bai owlll1 t.o 01:.r weaueee ta

member.a, u well u . .-.., •• •N oompel\M ..
call 011 oar more t&Yorod bretbru a& • d1&1an.. •
help u. We oaly Mil of7a,u & • mall olUJl.
In ertler tha& ,-oa lllllJ' haYe llO reau .. ic 1M
boa•IJ and Juhl.,.. of ear appeal, ,re refer yoa
lo Bro.I. P. Ga,. . . ., 01',r'kof WMiliaaa'o&C.UD11,.
T•1111; Bider JAJUII ·llu.u• , JolUl • on Oi17,

T•.

J:14er W. Q. Baan. J<lbuoD Ol'J, Te1111; lll!di.
& • IIIIL Ji!UJ.Lu, Bri, lol, Teu.
1or the oanee o! •Ill' I l l - Bed,emer, we pra,
th&I 1ou a,a7 llllinedla&elJ reaj)81ld lo our oall.
We true, Iba, JOO will llll r.ppelll le JOIIW
etnar•gatlon In om belwt, • ad remit 111 wllalnat
,-o,i'
lie able to obtain.

m•r

0. L. »wnn, TuMure1.
Jon F . ..,..Air; Obalnilaa Ba1ldlog Oom.
JuuoMJvaa 1 Teu., Get. •• ,.'Wtl.

•o. •·

hll•l>lah'ln
There will Ile I
el tlle'ollare)lee i& ll!l!'Dliirlcl 1'o. 0, tcimprialn1 '•• , J\~rd, Qnnt.,
iu<1 t>•lanre Oom,tlea, Ju., 1'11• lhe eburob' •I
1--i.ir, Jay OolllltJ, eotll-1"1 a& t o'c""'lr
P. •·• on Thvld~J befor. '1ie \idrd Lord'e da: Ila
lfo1'ember. A oordlal lnYlla&IOa fllom ~b,l llr•i.
ftllM 1 - l e r lll •:•aend.... to .a. OollM!, brelh.ea,
lei ae ban 1116IMI " old fMlll~aecl" llLINllal,
W• linellly
1M elluebee la Ille Dl•$rle l&e Nlld"" to iblli - . , _,.,-,.,,.. llJ'

mee~

H.-,

tbelr441i.-.
,1. Jl. VlllaOs, l!eo'7. 8al>-Dioltnel lie.

o~r... o.n, lad.,°"'· :u, 1rn.

e.

DBB.6.WB.
PIHae ea:, llu<>ap lbe B,4n•u, - o a r • "1111 lltw. Jn. ll.11at, bell»llo,. •• :un, ucfeeiiU.11111 . hrel.,. da71. ProYbtioa will he made bJ
theclNra.11 for Al.I wlto m&J n.ll u. Lei .. ma.,-

eome u caa.

J. 0.uolL&ra•--.

6ALU'UJI, 114., Oel. llllb, lffl•

PBOSP:aoTt7S.

CQralon r,t

AOlll)*

r;nu,

dOONHCI:
;
"We llllYe itanled, willl deep rearei, 111• dea&b of

Bider AIL-_.'Jlul 11\11~11 dllJ,

lhlnr-£8...

-Ocl.J0,u.--o• Ulltorpltlatioaoft

Oar.ton of Ill• Uol'fVll&J, ,ru a

Boardof

,

. , •-d

"'l'he Jlla&OD.¥J."
.lt illr IMllc,Q, the 6enanl ~ MINlour1 ConTe1111oa llDMimOll•IJ PMeed a...,...
11111ao, wq tAe Oon•p!Hldia1
to edlC a Jlor.WiJ la lhe IDlereeta Of Ille alae1b.111,r.1

11ecr,-..,

oluUoa

work. The friend.I of &hill M Illa£ eDOll •
paper l1 neected la HerJI Ollrlittlu fulll1,
II will repon re ~ I J both 8UDdaJ l!eb«..l ....
0U!er -OlllofJ - ~ ID all the Bir.lea . ..
dllUietl ; ADd g•T• eull

-,•tlou,

~~.b~·;..:•.·:.".~.:.·1:.:.~=.: :-.~1.~fi~...~ a~E~f;~~
parsed bro!IU!1~an40t • ICDallad 1111
Ille 111i191i'!c,t,'.aiiirai!Oli ii• cl leellhtl.

HIMIII 10

~·

~=:.fo,.l
. .i~.·.•.·:.~.-1¥ft
laBciiu'II;
..·". •...·;'!o.~ ~
.
la'.llll=··
onfo(1be
la
wllh
tmelllD,I 1w

~-~. . . . (ff ft wflll

'

IDi NII,·

ADd wi&IJ • ~ Iii wlN III
u 1S
,ru im• eifih'•ii. COUCU:I. •
I
.
Gitced bJ D&IUre wlSb peHOUl _., no ordinary
be w-u :,rec turlller adorn8' wttll 1be
,...,. lh•l·oometb dllwtl from •boYe ; ~-. iJI hie
blgll olllce of a Olmallan III.ULLller, bort bl1111elf ao
D>NkiJ; lllld .... ee 1Jlmllq and lOYely hia ebar·
ae&er, 111at aen&lm• au of 1Up l8prd ~ warm,
MrDen lnendlblp wea$ onl to b1m la ftllte,,, • Tm•

1,~.

Plldll' MVBIOll . .lftm.Y' for lfove111ber ii
., und trhlt,ite lllln7,lllz . . . Qt D&IP IIIUIDO
-ita f81!UlU montlll7 allowuce. Tbe pullHaber olfen to lend six bao&: n'limba, ODDtaia•
Jl&lbJ', J10 more fneq fnm tlloaa of Id.I own eom•
Ing flolil 89 ID H pleoel ., Wi• uw muk-,

ID love and s:,m)latbj, in hope u<I $Ju ,t ;
No outward •lab or - d 011r eara moy
But there's an lnwr.n1; ~plrllual •)>eeehl
'
Tbl!i.t gteeta 1111 otill, tho'
t<111gae be da,L

mortal
·:.&:u.1~ .. ·.•.· .Mi.e. ···.·.Pu~1fiihed eemi-tthly \t
~Ol>J yi!ar... . .
_J.,.
'It bide ua. d'o tile W,>rk-'J>a' the:, Ir.id d<>wn,
. , Tpis,br~t Qli _h&odsome juv..,...e prom. Take up tbe 1on11 where &he:, broke-of Uie strai,o."
~· ,to. ~ • favorite. The ilJCllld&tions an,
.
Ro-r 1. To1>11 See'J ll, C. U. S. K.
CO~Vll~IA, lllo., Oj)t. 10, 1811.
.good; .the general make up ~ ;!the· ator1ee
spirited sod Of. •good tone. The lpnblieheni
Ps:u.os.uaUll Bui., M, W. C. U11nera1t,J,
~~~: th~. iil\eiiti~ to print j 1.,000,000
WB&aua, II bu ~ • - &lie Dupenaer of all llJOod
C/!PleB of &~ nwnber, a~d. $1> give, e~ery intp remove C,,,• 1 ou;r 1111u&, by dealb, our bigo,p
ducemant to 1ll!1Jre the 'll'tdeet circo~uoo.
ealeemed ud dear\7 baloTMI broUler, •· B Cov•·
ou., II. B.; Tlterefo.1-e.
Rt.Bolsrcd..-1. Tbs~ while •• mourn the lou or
'
WEDDING C..lB.Df$~
one so amiable, gitl,ed and uaf!fuJ, we bow snbm1&-

!Uo, and folllnd blm·pre,:ioua In dealh. She reelo

BOOK TABLE.

OAlffOs, Bradford.Co., Pa.
Wekno,r of llO • uoli, CDllVOO&tiOD of
water I
,,
bishopa at; Rollie il.t 1.ha.t tiate, nor of an.1
The Conditions of c_onllagrationa.
~uola &0$ion taken • t•tha.t iime by a. conn•
Chicago b.as mad• ibe gra.teet of mo~ oil aD7where. CoUDails were unknown
CQ11fl4grations. While ita aabea are atlll amok- during lhe flnt century. Jilren during
mg II ls a lit ttm• io uk ,..hat-a.re the oondl- the •eoond ceaim1 they were OODffued to
Uona lbat still 111ake the greaWtt conftagra• the G~~~, 'fli,·,-;:ilrat ,&'8e~-OD~'oil
tioo1 pos@ible. HOW' doe1 1, bappt'n that
WU not liela'~irtiti1le .fOllrth o4ili1ury.
&n~i~c \'Vmrvoritj tgl( gj;p /jhe
calamities occur In spite of our mean• ol preTlaeNI WU a. oobtrovi,nt &I tile ta- acepter.w.blgQ~.l!IIJlprajadiQe, , - ·, ~\
let11Jon, ID the mids\ of a ClYillza.tloa tbat liclity
;elinit:~~;or the baptism of
3; 'l'he· o:iajorit,i' aay be anyed lly·ooe '-ar
~uts in steam 0re-enqlnet, an abnnda.nt head the sick b7 upeul9.n. ·li[any refiuttd w two leading minda. Where the church ia
larg4lly matle .up c.f the 10Wlg and iilexper•
o/ waler, and II tralued army of exp4ll1,6 In tbe adi;ni\ ,,1;19ti,;
l'ire Dopsrtment 7 In the presence of tbil wbtfll'We pu-tf~ ~N.!!ftdrM hs· uewl:Jl.' ienced thia ill '!WY likely to be the ,PllBfl. Tli,a
Yaat ca1am1Ly ,..e may well uk whether ,... T!ieri!'-.tef'•"a'~e''deeli!k>aiaiao111eeaily rali "ot'liiambwii thu D8l!Oni)i.:a, ia'rce, and !ihe
qve gained a.ny permanent •npremacy onr COllTOC1• ~·~f~~,Ie-1iailtlcs on tlw, poi~~· eh~ l.a.,apt to ~ - b , - electiooaeri og
i11o elements. What ca- 18 to prenoc a aim• •boui
o(C,[iu,-deolaioo'ii ad• ~.,._, ~tl!t.Juul jmt!ce_·1ljlllld· 11 poqr
ihlr Iota from onrtuln1 tbia city, when the mittini·the -va.l.idity·o .•uch.· bptis.mii'in ehBD~ 1111du ~~~matanl:f&
~ 'The uciwoellt 111i&Di~ in a common,.
rtquWte condH.IODB •ball concur 7 It b11& been of - i t J ; k refusing to allow
1aia tbal for tbe &ubmargence Gf the City of persom... thlUJl!,a.~ ,to !;le:.i~l!i:t to of- ity, or~ reign'J prejudice againet ~e advoBt Petersburg three COIJditfona, which b&ve flee.
·
oate ol W1j,opJJ,lar'6'uU..o,r Jiril!ciples, willtead
never yet occurred In oomblnstlon, but ,rblcb
Here iis •hat Dr. Seba.ii uy• in Ji.la io· A inj1ildcl'Oo-~e part of a m•jorit,, It
llliy oecar at any time, are necemar1, They Hlal-9ry of_ lhe· 4 ~~lio,'"Churoh,.~e, p. WM large -!W\i0fit.y of the Sauhedrim that poraae.118 ehnu.1•
'· '
· .· · ·
"', a blgll t1ae, au east wlud, and s t'teahet in
,,,..,,..
oondilRD~ ·t•D!! to ,.!Jeath,
~4e twnu~aoai
ta
5&3': r·
Tl!e, boo~ I& a handJem• unaJJ : quarto.
e Neva.
Each one of tbeae phenomena ia,
"lndffd aom•·,,woald not allow evu majori17 tbai ~~ ",.h&.f with him, a,ra7 Price t:i 50, '
liQgly, of l'Rqo-8CICIUllWlf,c1Ult!ltllite'illef- ~hji baptwnut
. .·.' a1i.:aioo~m • ... .it WM wida' him; orniilfj him, cni.cu7 him."
We ban dilferent m11lhods of proceedlq In
looiive tor ioj tJZy. T1'0 of ~... lldee 00,\!1- oa'1ed, to be:'; li"11cf'ibi/ptlsm, and Cy~Jl
llarumee, Pamph:ets, et1:, .
lions have cf.en eoel[illted, with but !118lgnifi-: · hijuelf '111 ·Uie'Udrd ,ceatury -veniure'd loO 9ur churcliea. · To iiome, &be elden decl,dt!
'l'~ At~n1~· HoHnY.-lfoY~m~. The
r.au, d"m•ge to pt~1-. Tlie tjjjraa i.ve, defend ihe upenitt t1nly in !laaell of :ne- every • •
~ membe_n ~a\f.
u,~, yet oecarred at ·ctnce, buHhere is notbing c•itu cagem and with refere11ce to a t b e c o ~ · , ·
- elafiMdf~liiem-' leadln& artialt la "Teno,-on and· Tneocrltuo.,''
by B. 0. Stediaan, wblcb bu been eliger!y
-. prev.nt their aceut'ffD- aad .. 'll'heD the. •~isl indul&en.• til,.
... Dei, .There were. e_o- benhlp. Tlilil
ri:quue an ia~(#
-..,
ol~t,i.cal la••.'"hiob, made penon.s ba.pc!i&nee shall brf..il it It ill predicted thac 11ne of \1~- bj apr!llkling ineligible lo cbun)la ~~i'..\i~
mW.iooifili.&• lookeJ for, and merit• e~e • Ludyy}I ii na_t,a
ob111119 of pla&(arlam agalmt Tennya.OD, but ~u
.
liie gr@ateet cs\u~oph.11 of the ~ntu,7 ;,,ill o OBI, , T~;l,!er8 ~~•d~. -howeHr, of po,rer lo allow ot lhia u & rule.
lake pl&ee. In Ule C111e et Obloago but lll'O no aomnehOli-11le)lotioJtofih.&lmperfeo. ··ti, ;othen, : ~. m,Jori&y . of lhe memben api,recfatln 11nd pal1111tal.lt:1111 ~Yie• of bis
ldylllo )IOemt, •bowing tbst he~•• beea a worIOndltione were requfred to produce the late l ~ of th11.
18,,~ tiie-hcf. ,that
pnNDt-llecide :, • ~ rule, not only for
1:0116,gra11on. Tbe;cltf waa bulllof wood in 'tb,e~~en
... eJ,t:·from,,;fear of t11•• Nae0na ih,jiidy ~ . but because, ill many . Cbf pupil ot 'l'laeocrritaa. Bxe1ei,\: tbe lerlala
.and book review•, tbe follo,tloi( ue the n~
Che
rapidly :
l>eeil4~~
''jiily
~ C a.
of :th- praent are a ma.111\og eonleall: A Tlla.nl:igivLa«; the Bed.
i?o!ll point to pomt \ and wben tbe high •hid . 88 otbe?L - Ndl'; . th.·e'end · or
ihir• l'Ainori1Y ·o1 ·.tJae ,wh'ole- .,lDUlbv• bip. w~
lam• of· Stamboal; 'Pbe Bpblnz; Wa7aide
II'Qai lbe Like f&~ \bDle ftilm~ ltadeatno- · teentll oentn.ry,:·. d aprinkling ;become' have bon"diliiil' 'where 1- lha.o ooeliQII was inevitable.' lio fotce of "lteuttn •? · · the rule. ~d ~mDU!ft~•,.~e·· ,e:ii:cep~ioa ; 4iurth·of. Ille' 'irh.9.~ ~ ) I I hip ucludecl lllffl Pitea; Oatlfernia Sand; The Nell' Light.
CO!Udtnnt.end foua llem with' t.be Tait eol- · ~ 11 fni"1 tli• ,~~.~eiµa 11'• A~ber · ci, ~ ! l l ' ~ - ~ :mulu- lhe , - of
TB• Ta+..+n.,awo -».~z_'f"- contaln1
DIDJI {
·.
of adnU baetie1;119. wui ll'OID. QQIWdera,
" · - lDI!' c~~.~.•~l~oli!)~-~-.•· ~:l. .
0 fl ,me tha\ •clvan,,ed,.o,r• r the city allions of heal'&ti' ~d OODV~meii
all'c6it- an unhallowed excitemeltt. · .. ·
1
l!loel 1 swif,17 u once u ~lit b&Te apread . lil'BD having now oome to be·crea;t.cl' lia m.'' · F#.!"""W.f~:·, . ~~ ~~:our pra.ctice Luera~: t. B.JI~~• (lo.~ ' .
0
" ' \be pnlrie whiea·.IUIW kmna Ila lite. ·. flrmi;"
·· ' · · •,. :··
' · ' .. ha 11 ,r;:7., .. 'th.. · :zeo.' ·,,,, ~·"'•'
IDDl 81f11!8t,'P~attt,. ·•!>~tl't:I
·.
. V8'1ii4ib
"· .. WJDg. ;,',W:",~
Jear. ;~~ ~J~
(.f: ~-~i~ [;7 .:' ~
·'· ~:
The deetructlon of wi apteiiald aiow\h ,r~
• :,........, ·
: Let the el ·
~!itf,Htr\~l.
~o,
~e Work or ,. day•. We 111ay. se7 th&\ OblllllflO , •• I • .&11.1111ecrlpturi11,___ nf, a.oengregauoa
Tba ll'o~.~jll~~~li. .\f;'...S rer,-t their·
Of, let at.h~ ~ IM.
~- doollled from the
for to,,Jta -d•ln'ic,. : binding OIi ill meJ11berl: Slid on other aoagre- ciollllellt of &he church aet ,rith &lr10 ' Wv-11, oel'l'Cd; la made op or 'll'ell oboaea ale,
11GQ1,.01b ings only • • n - y - 4 1 Jalgh p&i.OJ1af Who•todeoii•&hil!queation7
Sate. Uie:-..,.ruJ -,riff al .&D' lgremDelll U LO' 1• 71 trom tbe bllt Bag\llll mlilrdioea, and IPe
Yind la lb• ria:ht c11-- aad·a nart otllre
-•- ·
.
•
J. ~
l011y
·--..,
•
•
.,...,,... ope11e up_1(cllaa(inquiuel louehiag :Wb~ilid~Jie.dou. l,et ~-lie ~rt1!d.ta baTe DO .llet1ltadon la 1&Jflig that 111a anrap
th•··'duuehrwitlnhe etidence;-if tha& '9 re- ~er 11ill Intl It 'll'ell • 11lted to 1111 tutea, and
quimt ladwn atate lallT the reuom, w.bJ u cllta'tu, or cheaper t1-n, aaj ma,uliie of
they- decide Ollie, ud give SheBcriptnreii bear- Ollffl'•& lltera&u18 dlat OIIII be pftlQIIJ'lld. It i,
'" cond l iooe to d,• troy• lt.
·poll.lidlld·•
...., mg on the,. 'l'liiiD ,w them' ia.7, that if of co--, qait.e mileaU-u. The pab

. . .,

I .
l ., '

).1.

au»ntbaafloapane•oftll&reat-'a..w,...,.

elall nMB, • ·ttia J)1lle la bo• 1 lrlne.
TIie ann-.,. will.,. iaeUN la '"-PJ ......

:.=:~:..:,'::ery~=~:
rln.:;.
T•-.....- 111,,._
I& MIIIIMq 1'141...-.,d.

JUld
of mllilla~ lei ..u
iba P11P911 tau,a Ill -,llcllllNII be la&, It ~
to 1M ~ bull. Seu 011 " - ·
.t.lleoJDJ11.aak!allo• I ta&elidecl tor TIie .........,, 11
aboald de 9l!ll k) JOU 8taMI lh•llltliel, WIIO .., •
arnnge tbom for Lile preN.

'hie.to OU ,....,. tor ~bmio•

S,ad Iii.I • ~ D • alao

to JOllra&M. EYMP-,

lid, or lo BOSWOltTB, OJU8B -' B.aLL, OI,.._
MB, Qiu, B:, ..,._ flf &lie Oonveapoa.
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=~~,-~~~~:~.
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new.

on

l:iy
iJPiri.~
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&11.f
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ij~ii~-~t$~iif~fi~•ffit'\~3 \:~~;!tttJ-df
~:::t~f\h:iJi~~::o~=~
Q,blo,~ll,.f,I\C/.1~,,~- .-.,;:,

eoa•u,_ .r•IN~ ~ 1 1 1 - _..
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BRUSSIIIL8, OoT. 8, 1871.-1 1QeaD1 .~
.... _ '
• ...:
bAve wrhteD JOU ,aooaer, g1.-...g·1111 . ~
..... ~,-,•· d ......,.,... ,.,._
.. t·
OOUilt of my 'fiait 1;o ,Ammetgll,D, and the Bl ' -......,' GI ...,....., On.,11- lllOre &C 1ve.
"PaaaioD-Play," but maDJ lbillga· ha•e The, b~eD"is alwaya•pieopled, anti·
ooourred .to defer mei and no1t, pel'haps, the lllllY ,Pil?e i& puifed by ,ho~ ~d,,hour;
t.o write of'ibt.t p t eaored·~ may D4!W8PAl!flf ~."h,~Dd, •11~, th~ 111,U~ pf. ,beer,
be tio give yourriaden-noihing
I ha,I
the. i.ble tQ·b& ~11aunied'
slow
the pleuure. of attea_dill& op. $ep$eJD_
•.•. li,r 9., '8118f''dJ;~ughtil~,":-J Yet tlie
of 'Protear:

10 V

and:ilnlJ..'!ur&illl Dlseasea r4lfpl\lDII ~ra J!ad<Qlond ' . ~n
< r :, ..... ' i . '
K9'1P.. :f_Onr 11l~od _pore, your Ltver in orcleP, and'
B. w •onN'"0""' 0 .....,,(1"" '"n(..Qlt
.
·•-70~.:m11ea.tlve-'O.rg11n.a.hi, ,abeal.1by·con.dltlo_11 and
, , • :.....~ "! :~1,,. ""~-"" ·~t- "..,~,,
lOllWUI never ~'1'4\ !lD,1 d.l~ellff.
· ,.., "'-'"1 ""* '· ·,- ',. _· · ' _,. ,· · '
Asaietecr'br-&11en '111~key, P. · M'.'Briin•, '&. r.'
_ . ··- ~ SYS-TEll•B,ElfflVATOB..,
011,tpenter, lf.,;Wa!llen_!ind D.,,R. Dli11gan.. ·,
. ,
·"M!,WdlWtt''i'O (iiral!:111irdiaeaeeaaffi1ni;..om
'. Th&:E~ti·
~!Jl'.l!:iBJ<iP\l~S1<in J>t-~
her Complau,t, .ll. ·· .· ·'i , ..
. •rt· •. ; • • '
,
D,~. .
trio to lie a fearieoit
a\i<i
.uncoinpromls!:'.fi.advo
0
1
8
0

,P11;;l,1M;:8f;,';l"fl.::.f:.

~t::Nf;.!~~

.~~~ t~~"t.', \l ~-

~~~~~:it~{rfe

As at
every W8B
repreaen'
~~11 'tht._ . awn'. • ..er·· ··., -~._.. ' 6,.~,-._-.'
'...."'ae,
'.""'. '·broad..
m ,G_,_e'r,•Jll&DY,:
D' ~l-0!18' •.QpuRb~ ..alld,W_eak, op'",''. Billpµs
~ { ,_
,!
she
village
~ged
with peo~~ IUld 11,', '1:le
o~~
~', Qhuroh
~ le_s11 8l\ll.8f.!,!_
IIB81'e ".llrll~o _UJarrbcsa, (jho1era M'.orbu~; .Feyerand :-,..gemenlny Which,·,: , · ,, · , • "!',:.
··t
Engliah and Ameruiau for{llUlg ,-.iore• ,(~!~~,1\,¥P.;;,J~e ~vil~,r,tloJ:' ,qt;CQJ'l8• -~ ~ ;.· '''.'' .
t
'
or.a. ..uu.ita'JI wan-,111'l'IIB CIJIBU•
than a proportionate part. A_nulllber ,-,y~evertH~lees.ohar11oOt.er,aeaa,!l,·4~ •RED'OCT•I-ON OF ParcE, '·
,.'.l\•.\Nn~Clll
·..
.
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13~f
Our
New 2:mprebenei'fe Family Bible"' we
~ell on three ~ontbs' t11:De· AddreB~ J. &: i--. 600D
1
~ 8tII

A

1

p-

PAIN-KILLER

••e,r,

The Year

of Bait1es.

beei

II

:New Or e&n.e, or New York·

40-l&t A1

A GENTS WANTED for a Ne;., Freeh Book

J
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~:~-~. D:r:i:~ ~-

reverence

~-,t:

- veatar

The Jlll'OMO worlci-reli8U)IWJ

i,e,.

garded-ia q~ser, laminolined to think
~ I. uaed t.o ~ i t
the,..Aaier'.
IGl,ll aide.
P-.,.hu q111etly ,aeleosed a·
new Arcbblahop t.o aucoeed the,lll&HJred..
Darboy, a.-mau tMblllieed- in· life <Wllo says
he ia not afraid,to die. Norneed·QC.b
deolaratlot:l be l~g~tly regarded, for any
da:, may pu~ hie-'ilirength to test. Eng
llllld continuea, to-t.olera.te all kiads, of
h-iee iu &he E,ta.Wiaiameut; and allow
the lar1eat latiiade J,&hat', a favorite,

'!om

1

word with them) to prin:te mterpr&ta.•:'
tion and difference of opinion: Even
Germane and GerrpllD Catholiciml, a.re.in
no danger, despite D,. Dolling~ and his
friends. .A meeting ()f
WIIB held a
few days since, 1\'hen Father Hyacinthe
wu pre&ent, but-no·defi.nite· action ,wu
taken, as l understand, with regard t.he
future, though indioationa. point tio their
ulen with a diaaeDting aeot ill Hollalld
Nothing let!lt' tbt1;11 11, aecond Luther ~
allake c.t.lrolieiam, and I· dou.bt" if
e\'811. h1:1 · C<Kild m110b disturb it"
for ita cond11ct and . condltton
aot Ali 'they were' then iiullll:,··,,, ,'j:.;.

g1:

f,at~,t:Y=;,1,~rfbfe:a':o!'::U::'
.:1~1:~ml""'.f

•
~-~ttle •.. Price
16oenu,aocent,,, andll_OOperbo~e
·
;r._-:,, ~•,<JO-,
.
. .
.
Olnolmulli, 0hio, .
t'roprtetonrorf.he·,uthern and•Weatiml Bt.atea
11-lY-~, isold b,ll:edlolt111 •Peal$r1:,
·

· ·

· •0P:1-.'J10.u:••

w. !· ...

HG Wa~r St.,

..,.I.U.

bet. Dace &

publto

'prejiidic(i

•Gri:iufing'lmts,
· . i.ng Ohe~ts,

al!-!l Mill
_ G~i:inJ Gen•

· oh~s,

-·

_.

-. ;

·send for Oircolar. P. ~. Mdres• Bo:ic It1!6.
·

sisiy:1 e.111·. A:
.:

~ /,: J'.,f't)f.)5>1t_ ~liBMs.- . . ,,. , '
g,_ .w.

The C,.tbolid C.;arclJ

is f

'•·'•;;/

_ :,,._

A hffl!IIJ,li.,tq!~

I"',.

r·~,-,,,m.,.

· "' ... · '·' ll,;..!';;.:;.1 th
mUCi;& mm;& . .'.':W~o

·.,. : "·.:. ...

ciCllllH' 1t ,11:,11 i1

1s f,,ul, au,11,,u

~:i~:r:an ta"r~t:i!1r~~'1:i\?1~•dffi~~~-l~i~1~J!'1\s:ll :11'.l~r~!
~b lt!\e1:~Ftt~r~:~! iLt~r~·lr(l.\~.:;~ ~~,';/,' ~·.,1 i1,• ~~i;t

but upon the dlseased humol"'!!l and ..::iii._,, rJ, 1,.,. 11 , rhat
breed these u,·tng lllon.'ft••r,• (, .. 1,1,, ,1,, -" .• ,.:, m ,,,
:Medtolue, Do vermil"a:ges, no au1lwh1111111,·, 11 :1 1 ,re,.,- the
llyatem from wormK like the~ Rut,·r~
Sold bya.UDrt:l81rl•t.nnd Df'nJ.-,..,
J. WALKER, Proprietor.
R If '.lld)<J.\Al.lJ & CO,.
Druggists and General Agents, Sa11 P'nwt'H1cu, Call.
:Cornia, and S2 and S4. Commerce Street, New Y~
40-15t

~
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Tracts. &o., &c.
TBACT.-"A ProtrS:oted MeeUng ID
eYery Kouile. 1 '

A

i

'l:EE ilOVI
Represents the Fa1nou8

Ten eermons-15 ceElt.s, by mml,
LECTURRS- Evldenees of Chnstian1ty ..-delivered &t reduced rates duting the Bummer
11

months.•

"A.LL AROUND THE WORLD."

DI~. S. VAN METEH.,.
OF
CIIAnLESTON, ILLJ;,,,-01s.

,

Specimen a~ies 10 cents.

i~i~s W. T. H RNER,Cleveland, ., or B~~}o,

,, ...,.,.~~JIQ.IUJ£CTS,

, ...

t

A.filEN'IS lfA.N~D POR

-God in ]Qstor;y.
A &rand th•me, and tbegra.lidest book of modem
t:r.;,1:;:1.:::·n~r.•:.,.~::m~DOP!W'Ms~i
m l'Vfltj land. Ao O'her booklllke It. Papal lut&i•
Ubill"Y aod tbo warn, France reri~wed.
Nearly 1000 A!CeDli ~1>poinl<\'1 last year

llAllD1']UTilfG OF GOD•
Nearl7 7,000 o;;piea of Ihle ••INlel'flll Beoll
ll1r88dy OC>ld. We belieTe thonomdB of pAOple ars
"siting lo boy ii. Tenne to A_!!,"'
f'>ts an~ Subacr1bere
Dnanrpueed. Addres$
GOOT'BPEED & CO.,
118 Lake<:St.,OblQAiO, or31 p.,.Jt Row, N. Y.
~·&EE-A new Bible Pros11ec!us.
8-6m.A..

BUILDER'S ANNUAL,
1871-

-I

Oont.ains Plana of Hoooee and Ohorcb-Hiuia
on Bnlldln&-'I_'ablas or Meaou~ement for Ohltern1
ud Brick -rl<-and much Taloable Information
Cor blJlldere md parUea bnlldll!B, Paper, Me.
Olotn, 76c. Sent postage paid!on reeelpl of prlee.
O.B.;BV!NS&OO.,

.

S• .R. ElollllDi'<wna.t.llD ODu.u; ,Avuv•,
Plane aud Bpao,11ie!atl01IS fumlehed, aud, 8'
•
ten<iano• wtJ.eri,jl~au:<td.,Uhe usnalratea,
utob
arep.l~tm,e,a sp,eei!!lit:r,
i!l-1Y eow ·,
'

HAIR TEA·
A lady writes I •• Ahoatb ix ibooths ago mJ bAlr

waa coming 0,11• so badly that iat every dressing I
11•ed to~ 11 handl'ul., wljich, bot wishing to thr<W
&way, Il&ld by in a bpx. I hate used two bolllo,
of.:,o\U Hair Tea, and now I db not .11et e11ou.11h t,,
tie &jle rmds ofmy braid•, abrl have to go to the
bo:rr.fo~ Ii fe'w llaite 'tor that pnrpose. I think enr,
lady ougb~·li, know what a :<iroarkabl~ Hair Preaeri'ar yon 1Uake.i,
.
l: ·
:.
I
Dr KnnDY's laIB Tu, • Mmplete Toilet Artl·
d1e to beautify &11d invil!Orate the Ha.Jr, •• sold by
Dl"Olli!:IBw everywhe.re at 11 pet boltle. 12--lyA.

-----'C'--h_ur'--leatou, liJJLH.1,111.

lliJl WHAT TJIE.5.E GEITLEIU II! VE TO SAY.
Ilf'ing PersoaaJly acquR1Dted with Dr. S. la.u»flW,
•o 1.i,.!111g a. memlJer of the CIJurc.:b of Chn,.t 111JJ in
Tieitmi; J1ia Infirmary D1,t101t hla im.mfri,.,. j .. u:ti,,
a.ud 1ucccea in tboheali111 a.rt,•·• bonrllh pDJQ~
i;.nd n•wmmend him to I.he brothf'rlu.,oJ a~1J poWk
g,anerally, beliedng him to bej[lfl wb»t ho rJair:,a.
ELD. DA Vtl> WALK,. Jfemphfs, T"rm.

El.D. Il, ll. 'l"YLJ:lt, 'l'E•ne Ha.uln. Ji.,:
.HLD. JNO. It. H5L.E'TT, Emlncuc,·, i,;'"

ELU. C.O. JlARTllOLQIIIEW 1.aPuoto,Jnd.

l-:L 0. J. G, PARSONS. Cha.rleet-On, 11.~
ELD. T IIOM A8 M!iN NEL J,, Cl udnn!>.tl, 01, lo

E°RJWl:N7=~:~~~ ~H~-~-· ix-:1e1,.
1

E~~- 8A M1

~tt-.1~~;.~i:l~if'!~~l.\~:::~·

MERCHANTS

Rheu.m11tJ.,'fl1,

H~Actttx (.;' 1-'JltJ,

Chl,/,blaiM,

'/J:.:°;:,,n:~tt:,Mu,

~ft::,~.

Ptuh Wound,.

r:=~ .s~:~~-

futui.a. M•"!I',

~~~'

So.n.d CraL.ks,
(Jn/J,/ of AU Kin.d.s,

StringJ.,aJ.I
11"1•,,/l;flli.·,
Fbu..Wtd p,-,
Orack<d He.,J,.
Fr.,d &1 rn ." lwp

Sitja.t /lingoon•,
Pbll Evil

Biles of AflUn.ab ~ 1-n:seda, Roop tn /lrn~u,,),
1bot.hacM 1 d:c., th.,
Lai,u Back, ,tf, J·c

Large Size $1; Medium 60c, Small 2,e
The CJ.Arei ng 0,1 h.u bf!en 1D m1e

ment for th1rty-eiabt yee.ni. All

Afl

W"

8 L!n.•
H.•k 1i''

1
'4t~~1~'f~~r:::d~/g{~~1:td~~r:~\'i~~~i,:I
11

mbd1cines fr1r one of our Alm&nacj,I and \ ai:
Mecnmi:, ~nd rrutd wba-t the pwpk flsJ tt.flr':,
1
t~~ Gargl og 01I I~ for PaJe hy A.ll rf'1n• 1e' 31tl•
deaf.PrP thro UJl:hoa.t t.he Unit.«1 Stah11 nM ofhi'

u..,

1

rf'"l'~t

the <Jarr}Ung /.t,l. "''

W1·i113Jor a.n Alnia.nac or 0.AJ" [>

0

Go1n's
JJJ ··

x

J'enn•:,
}iavi.nf beell ohosen
tbe PePll8ylnDi& Cell
tricts, l have accepted i
rec(ed to look aft.er the
waste plaoee of Z loo,
eforta na4er tlllB .,.
RRII. Tile immediate
uoos-ak iraraened, a
of tllls number, l(r. Sea
IJIAll of tae literary !It
pod pubtic apeaker.
,olhen Ill working ap a
,rblch ia by Ille side of
in tbe 'IV eel; ad while
families loto a raOtt p
lle lte the happy areat
tbe kingdom of God'•
My time la to be •q
tbe·two dlstrlelll. Aud
re11, Lot me and tbe ca.
gaged have yoar moat
u yolll' hea.rty ea-opera
of God we hope to be
that wlll fully a•tiefy
ll&ve adopted Ui God's p
trib11.1ions tb.t yoa mar
nin.
LocK BAvn.,-Oct. 9.

aolOI RODGE.

i,.-, , .

Asthmatic ,Relieg~:;,;. ,,,,L
Speedy and Surer;\,; ..'\;,'•;;
A-1 ';r"~

From .&dalll.to,.1!¥\ p:re•li!i• daJ, Light bneiness
~

, • . : .J.' '

•

'

I

I
• '

I

I :. '

:

I

I ~•:

I

•

good aud practioal; Ills
factor7. In the Bnnd
ing some fruits of Ii
ago there were four Ira
their foith ln C briat i y
buried wtllh Oarirt in
back ·to oar orgaoizatlo
it.ii fon,-ane years-w
• dozen aow reraaining.
period aotsd as an office
one-half &a deacon, and
seer. I am now near Lb
October lat entered on
·•11t1

I

I •' •• • , ..

~i•.rnt11

tuny plaeell. Beaidea
tlon&d iu my last, I waa
short time at Fairvle.,.,
Wilen I left, bPfore tbe
leven or eight ln t.11
Run 1 gne foar dieco
(Bap1.l.st) two, hotb of
101r.,.ds the union of
great effort was mad
pro•pecra 11re very good
Bro. Moodj' e next ap
2~). Leaw.ng Salt R11
lloody ( evangelbrt for
•bout here), at a achoolLoman•1, In the ao-.tbBe spoke al oigbt, Oc
foreuoon-Do eddltione
at Bro. Loman' a ho111e
IOrl and 11.I uon-pro~
We bad linglag, pray
Ul~ltaUon, aud i•e of
CODfl!lllon and were
Tbanka to onr ble-d
tioa.. Thre6 otben Join
lltuot.oal-boue, alld ftv
beiiaa frora I.be J(eth
14ded to the i ve or ah'.
We are Dow here e.t. 8

I

I

I
'

Of I

Protracted. elforL
s...._,0ot.1e.

Ii

file brethren bere ba

of two 1Peelu and ene d ~
L. 8outama.Jd, ot S

Preac1atag.

Immedia.te

tbe IOod conten!on a

Cht1rch 1'111 greatJy sire~
iu their moet holy M
leed 10wo. to be rea~d

I

Noa,a Bout.To•, Oct.
\V, T. Borner of B
Lord'• day,
15, he
''l'anlng to lbe 110111

0~1:

86--13t. A.

llyPro£ ENOCH
Send_

o.&TB_.~,, Oot. IH.
1 first year's labor
City. Forty-eight were
iDg the yearWe M1j
]Jro. R H. Koes, W. B.
in tile mlnlet.ry, as well
ation and sympathy of
and abroad.
11" e feel
1 beglD aei:t week a serl
tillne 11ntil (;be new yea

<•..

!11EIWIIA.NT'8

189 Race Street, Olninnati, O

Oot, 16,

1 returned yesterday
iD 51. L11wrence. Co11n
,,..e on1 on the aide of

lJ1 ,,~5)',

.

U_iJlt.·'
~H-.
C.[1
. ll · - -POND, D.D.

llltfA,

~•;

t-11..ires, Ul~ers, 9ant:era, ~·rorruta,11.ud IM:ir1y o 11'.·r k rill,
woe 1.1wola>ne<1. Fur a complete doscrlf'illOD tilt b111-"°
t.,lili:.hmvut &l.':1d thr~e cr-nta 11.uJ ~d l1.n)h,wr'1
Jow-uul u' llealil1 Uy rdur111w:dl. Alhlrtt"~,
Dil. Ii. VAN .METr:n.

GARGLING OIL COMPAH,

fo~'::i~~~~~~rtx~ulw.'.

I

c:t::it1~1;:·
aaonl ..il::::'9i:;i;t-:-;;~;·~:i'.::,i:~
~cu, Heart Dlseaae, l)la.Let.f-s, llyJrooeJ,.,
Ql,d

GARGLING OIL

'

FOR,.THE.,,.HLST.ORY Of

t I

i~i:. t~~~.i~r~~ tf;~~.1"?.;.~L\ ~L~~j~•ll;~ "J:~

an.i succ111;1,1h,:J]y treated.

CINCINN•TL O.

;II:;·

AGENTS WANTED

f

1
~

-BY-

' ,' 1

1

2/R. BAKER, TAI1EN FRo;Jf TUE .<P,,T.

OVER, l.50<D C..A..'3ES
trM1Led ~t this ~•tah1i1bment annMllJ, In,lcdlng
thot-e ,,f:11cted Wllb D1~f:t.ll.!le• Q/ T!Jroat a.ud Lu11ga, Pn•

su1tAlNT.IP s

A.a•O, ,N A·B B "'Is CO,,
·r.,..,
'
.

T,11,1.T'

1: " '

AS ENGtu.:vzn BT

ev~ry number worth more th!W the oubecription
pnce. A; lar.ae cub oc,mmi~sfon, or valuable pre-

men ta.

NF.FSH:tflr,

OF

Twelve Nos. make o.ae votnme. TermB i5 cent8
Contains "multum M Jl(l?"'VO," Bheuld circulate in
every household. .t column c>fltems of ~ot.erfltet in
~miuma gn-en to

I

NEDICli/l,

.......-.,....-a&L<M,11:pon,N 1·.,

'

I Ht

1ear, Bis s,al l1as not a

te~~J!~arr~~~h~~;;l:.~:i ~~;/A.Vl,hN.~d ~~:r:·\·••(·!l

~I·. I I

•

0

t1adlc;t1011.

ti

•:

,. 1:-

....

.,

I

aod are UMJlic.it<ld

aad are .willing and anxiOUS' w·teav&,,hi
~-.J f.
L Slrcer. Bu/Juiv, .\ ) .
formation of. .their. opinion ·:tlj)ereon • w · ;ic.- :- , ,,.. r _ .., i:, o,, \i,.:p11ca.~1..;t1.
Biahops and ,council1;•be the:rwh.-t \hey1 ====""!!'""""!!!!!""""!!!!!~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~
may.
·rrs.nsubstantiatiefti,' and' '1fiia(!~t
~ 1:r.~ ~ ."

I

.

I woald r&port two co
clt.111.auon at two, with

W. 1'. Homer's; Periodical

\,V

vened the'other de.y, shook'iim·be.a. in'
dou~t of hie hope for their future, were
they stricken doffll, Nor may the Prot·

gil!hin the n•lt..!j;

feelings w1lJ telt you WtlC'n. Kr<'p the blood I un•.· im~
the health of tbe-1ystem wlll fulli)W.
Pln, Tape and other Worma,lurking m t:.t:~"'£tem ofso mnny t11ou-,andi. arl· <·lf._,,:tually ,J.,.irc :·, ,I a~J

ticulars, E. HA.NN_AFORD & CO., Puhliohere of
~'irst-Cltll!e Subscription .Book& 177 WE;S'T
FOURTH STREET OINCISNATI.'
s•1-1-· A

nitude, prov@.e4 ,a, •e~ ~WN~1~11-!t
II:::;Tio-,.,-..,· s.
formitJ .'ll, ~ (:qurol), t l ~ hil,obael!Je!h c-i::-=----=1T R ':;I:[ A.i.d t.b& qrgani$&tipll. i.s a favorlte.,re
_
LlCO'l H .i. RIESTER.,
for a v11,11t. 1 crowd. w,bo have, uo ·ttme:ror,
ff..- {"_\l
disposition to think on religiouuut;eot&,•
11'!.1._.,.1:j~
.1.
- '.l!i.v.u

threlfed heads of aU·Sou~··.J~ .~e,
Oatlk>lios. but; II priest wi'.ili wliojil l': .QOil.

Cleanso the Yitlakd Blrif",d wl.f•rH"•<'r y.,u ti 11 J 1~~il~
pur!tlel! burstln1t throu~d1 thc> ,::kin ln P-lrnple!<, f:nq,ti,)(l,

(M,,itri,,.
Our tutim<mi«LA drt.P. from IS.1.41 io thP~

G.,..- A

s.,1

m1_1,etin1 with _,grea.t 11ueeeAs. , Adoress tor full 'par.

~t
.,;~..;.."'." ~-.
I , - , ~ .,_.,_

late- Coneeption, and Pajlil''fdfaffilfflitt
are one and ·tile same' to tlrem Btld wbt>1f
U.e ChUfOh says yes, they say· 'ye/I... TI,!$

Ernplioru,, Twer,

or Sores; clca.1U>C H wheu you Jiud Jt ,;ali:.;truc'(!d and JI~

Burn., and'S«w!.i,

".',:"

. t
1:

1

'

.

) .. ,,erally-

I'
·,tro"'· ~

~~.

FOB 8JUN' Dl8li.8E8,

Rheum. Blotches, SJ)0ts, .t'h:nples, Pu:itulc~ Boi.~, Ca.r
buncles, Ring-worms, Scald Heud, Ro~ F>rt>:;:, r.:-, ,:pi<ll•
Itch, Scurfs, Dl8eoloratlon15 of the- Sk.in, Iiumor,- ·11.nd Di8ca.sesof the Skin, of whatt'.'n~r n11mc or nJ1tUN"', Br<• liter
ally dng up and carried o;.,t c.,f th\! iysteRl la a 1-!1url llll.l
by tho afte of these Blttt-rs. On<' l.ottle !!1 i::•irh Pn~£'~ wm
convince the DlOtit incrctlulow, oftll1:ir ~urntl\t' l'tft.--ctA

. . &OODPOB

Port~ble 'wiie11,t Flouriug and Com.
Portable Bolt·.
Bniut· :rita·

I,

knolfll powers of graph;c d""criptlon ud impetu,

'7.;...70-1,.

Elm.

"not,,
are.

enlist

DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTIOX, 1!1:tda,-he
Pain Jn the Shoulders, Coughs, 'l1ghtn<'s.-1 ot C•e \'h~,'
Dizziness, Sour EruetatJons of the Stomi~c-l. Hat! Taste~
tlle Mouth, BHloas Attacks, Pe.lpl1all<ln of llll' lll'&n,
Infiammatlon of the Lungs, Pain 111 the rt·~iou~ vi•.~,
Kidneys, aud a huudn'd (.lther painful llYm;ltum,, ntl' i,,;
offilprings of Dyspepsia.
They in,·igor&te the Stomach and etlmclutt• 1!:c tm-:,id
Liver and Boweb_ wtuch re11der them of u:i-.·iii,al.-d. f•l!i
ca.cyln cleansing the blood of ell impulitlc.i;, unJ impar.
Ing new life nnd Yii;or to the whole sysi('m

MANUFACTURER OF

WA.GON.i.DIU.YS,.TDQIERWIIEELS&e
--•t11r'&ut,ln..'.ciiaihina11 ·e,
mo

dreee for Oircuws and ienns, B. H. NA.TT & CO.,
Pul;!Uebe", Oin'!innatl 1 0,
IJ0.181.A.

I

Amagniftcent theme, in whidh the ,mthor's well:

, , CI~C.JNNATI, 0~, . ,

~

~ ~..

DB DUrlJ'

B • D R&BWLLIOB Jill Fu.Bo•, and ])noe onlY i't.ao. _Ad·

( S - r to IIIAAC IIT.BA11B,)

JOH''N BO.AK'E & s· o··•N's·
, -, , •' .:,
.•,
·
·
Eagle'HWA:_..,.'on, F,actory·,
r ~ t ~ ,0 ~.
~:§HTS '
~i't,~•" ' ' i_,ij' ,- -:;'~',J, .t.

IDf,r\or Bbrklrtea are being
· • N.off'ered; Be Bll1"e tlie· booi'
CAUTcr.o
U8 llne,engravlnlroand the

yon buy COD

H. p;

all

,ori Jlll4tj.;.

these Blttere h,11.,·e bt.·cn mo~t ~ucc<'S-.llll ~u<·h 1.u...'
ea.ea are caused by ''"ltlated Blood," 11,, •, l .. ~( 11 ~
=roduced by derangement of !he• Dla-"•ll\'e Or~

ws eloqnen~ have found full play and the grea.tee
success of his whole career.
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lb&I will folly satisfy you tut the plan yon aonaeq11e11\ly ii almost u ·'llabroken wilder- ttl 'Jrriday evening foll~wipg. The immedi11,te from there to Oed11r Creeli: church. They Cllll
be 11Ccommod11,ted b,1-tilllllng on Bro•. Willi"'°
have e.dopled Iii God'B pl&D, ud til&t the <COD• Delll 118 ;yet; Flrell-W4!?8 all -und the UWe reealt ·of om )11,bors WU the 11,ddltloa of eight
:nbalione tb.t you may 1D1t,ke wlU not be in opening& of from five - to ten aerea 811Ch. The to the congreg11,tioa 11,t that plaoe-iore by im- SamptjOD or Sister Bewley. CedM Creek
church ia _about eight miles from. R11B11ellvill~
•ain.
L, B. H<YA,'ff,
meetiag -tinned· un1Dt.en'Upted1 however, meraion, &Dd tinlile ta)dim membership, ha.v.
Z. W.Jo1111.
Loc, H.vn, Oct, 9,
till the 10th; when mOH of •e women_ • lid mg prevloaaly been immersed.
Rl>ll•LLVJL?,
I ,rould report two converlions, 11,nd the re- children wereobljged_ to 1811,ft the town for safe0. W. H~IR'Z.
OllJllld11,.
d•motion of two, within the wt month.
ty. Yet iuriu,r tbe brief _pmod of the meetP. 8.-At m1 -regular appointment 11,t KearBro. Anderaoa had two·immel'lltona in Luther
£. <l, WBPl'II.
ing several were lmmersed,--d a congregation -ney, Clay Oo~,. three united yeater411,y by
iisl' M1NY'roWR.
l11,tely. J h11d one in Yarmouth, _lloDd one in
with thirt.eell members organized.
: 'letter.
CJ, w. x.
Our pl'Ollpecta b.ere are q111t.e enco1l?llgU!g.
Soho:
E. SBIPPAllD,.
'
. .s. J, 8xll.'ll.
CUB 0111>116U, Oet, 9,
LOR DON. Ont. I Canada.
Oil! ~loved Bro, Dlllt,ll is no,;, OD., ilia · second
OLio, ~- fl.
The cmigreg11,tion meeting at tbe comer of
fliS!, His 5eal bas not 11,~m, preacblng la
•Eighth ·lllJd Hound Streete In tbla elty la in a
Xndialm,
SUMMARY OF ACCESSIONS.
good lllld practioal; 1\18 ~ labc>rll, ,ea\ia,,
fine g;rawing condition. Wi! had three 11,ddi~tory. In the Bnndaf Scuol.be 1B ~p-·
Onr work •la oaward. Sb:t)' addi tiona-Mtiona to 011r ,nem.tiershlp hat Lord's day-two
Reported this week iD our own columns,
ing some f:-nits of Ills ]alien.
·One week ty-three iB eight days 11t Scott's .Prit,irie_ three
by letler1 and_ one from the Baptirt.a. We look
and gle11,ned from our excb11oDgea:
igo 'there were four illllllersed, on proteeelon of- 11,t Darllngt,on laat Lord's day, lloDd a gdot· informoreaoon.
H. T. llul'J'.
New York; 30; Penneylv&Dill, 8; Vlrgini11,1
\heir r.itb In Obrist; yesterday two more weie terest. .9e11,1"bretbren, let us th&Dk Goa and
s,,. J.o1!111.
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Illinois, gs; lowa, 58; Wisconsin,• I ; Miaaouri,
back to ou orpniz11,tlon U 11, church-I ~
L.C.W.a.-,
Schoal-h01ille on Si.tnrday before the aecon d 166; Oallfornlll, 36 ;' KHaas, 4; Kentucky, 23;
•Oor. Sec'y 3rd D!strklt.
it is foriy-~ue years-we coUJit bnt about half
Lord's de,- ID 4ugust, 11,nd contlnile4 over the TeuneBBee 247 ; Arkansll!', 30 ; Georgia, 1 ;
hmu.wum.u, Ocl. ll.
1 dozen 110w remaining.
I have dnriDg that
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Since m7 last aotioe to yonr p11,per, I have third Lorcl'.& 4a7. The result WIii thirty-three Texas, 143, ; North 011l'O!ine, 126; o~nperiod oct-.1 118 11D officer in the chmeh-! about
on,-heJf,.. deacon, 11,nd up to 1lbb date III over• baptized fonr peraoD8 Into J~ue Chriat-'two additfo11e-twenty-nine by immeraiJn. The 11,da, 4 ; England, 14; Spain, l ; Australia, 66;
aeer. I a111 now n81t,r the verge-! I b&ve since 11,t Boarbo11, Ind., ed two at Wlndfllll. Tbe 1&COnd l.ord's d11,7 l:u Beptember Bro, Coffey l<ew Zealand, 16-Total, 11501.
preadled at Patchen School-henae--fonr addl0,t.ober IBt entered on my 'HIib 7ear. Hy be- Lord's ·Cllue continues to prosper.
tlona bf lmmersioo.; third Lord's day, in AlJOHii 8. Na• Dl(6'1(.
icved wife, with whom I lived 11,bont 8f'1y-two
St. Louis Mutual
bau7~e !t,Cf,diti911- by immersion, In Se.lem,
MILMII, <lei, 17,
yws, went to her rest llttle •ore tho three
D11,vieo Oounty, lie prelMlhed •on the fourth
year, ago,
Bzu. Woon,
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L01'11's'4ay In Sept.ember, with nineteen addiD, A, JANUARY, PBu. WM, 'j.'.IIELBY, BAO'~.
Tbeohudl la ·prospering in Southem Illi~ tiollS-seventeen by lmmeralon; in Gentryville,
One confession here last nigtit.
nois. l held • mee'1Dg 11,t the Grud Ohaln on ihe II.rat Lord's dit,y ID October-one addition
O,B.&1m.
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Jan. I, 1871, '6,M2,728.00.
by _immersion, Bro. ' 0 ~ is aomewut like
tbe W11,baeh River, OODIIIHIDcing Augeat
l'BlUl>&lff<IA, 2168 .ll'ranklill St.
and contl.niali1g eighi d11,,7a•.. We udfourteen Spurgeon : he bu power, populailty, 1111d ano•
additl--1'en. by Immersion, ·11ve from ceaB wilerever he prea,oilea. The great multt- lc!es Issued In 1870.
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MJ' evening, Sund11,y 1e 4. ll, 11,n4 3 P. x. n road Men.
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:.Oman's, in Uie aoatb-west part ef Noble Co. ag11,l!l shortly, aad truat that mH,f
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•11,y ltera, 11oDd the otller of 11,bout fifteen. There
Re spoke at nigh~ Oct. 7th, and Lortl'a d11,y find lt In their !Marte to obey the preoloaa Go&- uve been accessloaa lrora lime to time.
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Rev. A. Gallatin Hall,D; D., &chester, N, Y.
Mro. E. W, Coulter, Lebanoll, 0,
'
ReRev. l!laleom N. ¥eLareu, D. D., Caledonia, N, Y. Jamee W. Hoov~ E•q,, Washington, D. C.
9
.WllliamNast,D,D,,Olneinnati,O,!
Mr, E,T,Griffltll, Broollln, B. D,, N, Y.
Rev, A. L. Cole, MtnneaJ>Oll•. Minn,
,
llliBB p_ A. Mabbett, Ba.ilimore, Hd.
Rey;A. Snuball,H,mnlbal, N. Y,
Mr, E. L. Eu"'1&11,Slow, Me,
Rev. H. Damela, Faribault, Minn.
Mr. .II, P. Andrew, Vietona, British Columbia.
Bev. w. D, Corbin, &11th Wm 01wego, N. Y.
Hrs, Jane M, Roe, New Orleana, La.
Hon. Njcholas P. l'.ri&t, A.leunder, Va, 1
AmandaM, Rutter, Vatmou,<Jol,
OoJ. A. .e:. McLean, Denolt, M,ob,
Annie M'., G Cr•ne. Caldwell, N. J.
Hr. C. L. Rontt. Jaokaon,..lle, m.
Mr, G, L, Shorer, Lynn, Hau,
Mrs, M. A.•Patrtek, Independence, Jo'll'B,'
Mr, David Smith, Prorlden :e, R. I,
Mr. James E, Moore., Leavenworth, Ku.
Alice E. Ta~box, Jericho Center, Vt.
Hrs. Francee Porter, Ve•ay, Ind.
S. 8. Bayard, Oarmleh'81'e, Penn.
Mr. w, T. Stl'lllgllt, Elkhorn, Wis.
Mro.
L. L. Aleunder, Baa .l"r&llcisco, oat.
:Maj. v. A.- EllioU, Omaha, Neb.
Mrs. J, If. Wilson, .Bel•na, lllo11ta,.._
Bobl. B. L. Cooper, Fosterville, Tenn,
Muy names are omitted for laok or space. For further information addre•s

JAMES Ci JACKSON,

4!

M. D., or

HARRIET N. AUSTIN, M. D.
: Dann1lle,,Lh1npton Coonty, N. Y.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.
THE C1DUSTIAN SlJJiDAY SCROOL LIBRARY,

'°

!)_diled I>.,- Elder D, B, Bu• ll&~. .lls8 ibeett written and p11bllshed e:rpreosly ror Christian Snnda7
· ,,.,hools,
volumes lumdaomely bqUnd ln olotb, Pnce 118.

TBE LlTl'LE !ltOlilTOR SBBIES.
By Mrs, M, M. B, GooDWlN,

6 volume&,

Prtoe 82.70.

!

RAPPY FIRESIDE SERIBB~~i~o volumes eeleeted from th~ publication.a or the Tract S0-0iet7. Numerou • illuotralion• •

DOWB Iii A -!ltillE SERIES.
Thirty,011e volumes selected u above, Nearly

6,000 pa.ge1,

wlthnamorons illnstrations, Price SU,

HANliAX il:ORE'S STOB.IBS POR THE YOUNG.
Eight volumes. Price 111.&0.

•

GALLAUDEH SCRIP'l'URE BIOGB.AP-JIY.
!aeven volumes. Price s+.oo.

WOllDBR· LIBRARY.
Oomprieiug, ID a neat bo:r, the he t91Jowtn,g volumee. 16mo, lllustrated. Price f3,
.Nature'g. Wonders.
}Vo11ders from many Landa.
Wonders of CreaLio11.
-Wonders of the Vegetable World, Hue'• Travels 111 Tart&ry aud Tlllbet.

BOYS' OWN LIBRARY
Fonf;;1:~•t:,::•:,,\n:x~r:11gtlt. Profnsely lll110trsted.
Quadrupeds, wbat they &re aud wbere found.

Pui~!'J cft't~~jf~ r..!i_ Pr!oe 14,.
The Valley of the Nile.

BmLE L.ABD SEBJES.

A new Library of four volumes, lSmo, copionaly illustrated. Price 12.

Eaetem Manners and Cuatoma.
Jerusalem, Pictorial and Defl(lriptive,

Fall of Jeruaalem.
Jordan and its Valley,

lllJSEUll OF WO;LVDERS.
Four volumes 12mo 1 eleg&ntl:, bound and beautifully illustrated. Pric• 16.
· Temple,, Tombs and .Monuments or Ancient Greece and Rome.
Buried Cities of Cunpa.nta.

Earthquakes and Vole&11oes,

Wonders of the Plant World.

THE JUVENILE SERIES
of Abbott, ArthtU, Howitt, Chambers, Oliver Optic, or any other publication in print. Bend tor Cata.•

)Oj!UO,

Origin&! volumes by Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Goodwin, Marg&ret Frances &nd others, preparing for publication.
.

hoo:i::ug ai;:: ei1~~~:rp:hfi:~1~~c~~~?e..:i~!~:~1:essi:~!:o!:r~~~ t!~f:3:0~~ ~~~ ~~~e~J::::r;

capital to the pubhcl\tion of wbaeover 1s needed for tie Sunday Sch,ole of Chrlotian Churcbe1 we
solicit orders from all wbo are i111,&resle<l In th'> Bllllday School work.
'
8 ly eow

"THE AMERICAN PIANO,"
11:ABUFACTUB.ED BY

DOANE, W:ING & CUSHING,
4~3 BROOME STREET, Nl~W YORK.
"'For ftnisll •'!d A!e~t workmanohip, 118 well ae for power, elasticity ot touch au,i nreemu1

ton~! it stand.ii 1:1D1'1vale~~ '-[Tn: Lta~'t Csmnl.4ll, N.-Y., Dee. 18. 18.69.

'

.

QI

..

. ~ts rmpe~or. quallt1es of tone, 1t~) excellence or ~ork.manahip &nd the beautJ or it• 111.iU
rap11~ exte11d1ng ,ts popular1ty.''-{Tei!Oea1s~,.ur UN10•, N. Y,, ~pl. 21, lSTO.
U •'
t cqn!,&1ns ever7. 1morovement that l{De9 to make a fl.rat cWJs piano ud ie deee"edly Po"1
wherever Jt 1s known. '-[Ta• BT.umA&D, :Obioago, Oct. 6. 1870.
'
1,.m at

HA ,:,:s

Ayer's

VEGETABLE SICILIA!f

Sarsa pariila
la widel:r known
as one of the qiost
effectual remeaiea
ever disco~ m
. cle1111!ing the r,stem Md purifying
• the blood. I It bu
8t.ood the • test of
yean, ,ritlJ a constantly gro,ting reputation, based on ilB
intrinsic virtues, 11nd B118tained
ita :re-

by

markable cures. So mild as to be We and

benefici11,l t,o children, and yet ao ~
as to effectually pm-go out the
corruptions of the blood, IIUCh u the ......i\,1......
and syphilitic contamination. ~
or diae1111ee tha~ have lurked In the eym1m

great

for years, l!OOll yield kt this powerful'. anti•
dote, a.nd disappear. Hence its whnderful
cures, many of which ue publicly~:=
of Scrofula, a.nd all ICl'Ofuloua ·
Ulcers, Eruptlom, IIDd erurive dilordera of the skin, Tumors, Bl~hes,
Bolls, PIIQDlt!&,'llbl8tulee, ~rea, St.
Antbony's-P~ Dolle or ~ p e ~ ~ - .Sal& Bbeom, I 8ciud
Bead, Ringworm, and int.enlal Ulceratiom of th_e u_tenu, St.Qmach.

an4 ·14YF• It .._ cures ~ com-

~1~az~::~~-i§'
~

81.a,Fi~ Neuralir:la,Beart
Female Weakneu, De
, an
Leucorrhma, when they are ~estationa of the acrothloua poisons.
I

It is an excellent restorer of health and

in the Spring. ~1 re~e•ing the
aml vigor of the cHgestiv~ organs,
it · · ~ the deJ>!888ion and liatleeii Ianguoro thesea11on-· Evenwbereno~er
appears, people feel batter, and Jive longer,
for cleansing the blood, The sylltAllli move•
on with renewed vigor and a ll81r 1eaae of

strength

115t,e

HAIR
RENEWER.
Every year increases the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is due to merit alone. We can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected preparation for restoring GRAY OR FAD.EIY
H..ux to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonic properties, prPvents
the hair from falling out, as it stimulates and nourishes the hair-glands,
By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
!and will create a new growth, except
fo extreme old age, It is the most
economical H.AIB, DBEssmo ever used,
l
as it requires fewer applications, and
'gives the hair ,a splendid, glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefully
·selected for excellent quality; and I
'consider it the BEST PlmP..uuTJoN
for its intended purposes."
80/,d bf/ all Druggut1, mid Dealer, In M'edkl11U,

l'rioe One Dollar.

1

:Buckingham's Dye
J'OB TKl!l WHISXEB8,

As our Renewer in many cases reI1quires
too long· a time, and too much

.care, to restore; gray or faded Whisk' ers, we have pr~pared this dfe, 01l6
'preparati071; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
µre.
.
is easily applied, and produces a color
PREP.4.RED BY
which will neither rub nor wash off,
tJr, J, C, AYER & CO,, Lowell,fMass,1 Sold by all Di;uggists. Price Fifty
Cents.
:
Manuflotured l'ty R. P. HALL&. CO.,

m
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, ·•·Ofla.l11,Jearliad~~tla;" aea~eda,,~ry
iiilporta'li\ pfuls.,:...li, ~ hail..be\)ome_a.BQl~n~, in.

bn»lu88o, and·no one h &a·a one mora, or as mneh ,
to nilll<s·lt.eo;.u,Geo;- }.". :Row,llll a; Oo., of New

York. Their pro!Jlpl a'lld.e,s'8Di~c mode of tr1111.•·'
'BIICtlngthelr.~ b1111,gelned1beeonddenoeof·
large advertisers, ·and b&a .ralaedc them' in a few
years from one oUbe small~t ti,..tbe l-1ing adver•
tising bouae In the ~Jd.-Maplo .Z..-. 43-ln..
A Parsrnua wno ll&Aloll> Bmnr.-Ir 'a nflroad '
41reclorwore balled to#e1Tl<leomoll•e,'tli•reW<iulil
befeworrallroadaeoldeD,$11,'Bll.d,b:,ap..rltyofreaeon-

inlr, If dootor~.)lad Ip ~lh•/r O'!D J)h71lo boforell.d•

minlBterlaglt lo,lbe.lr ,atleu~ fl!"er·11811ple W.Ollld;
be roleonod. Dr. Jnl\'.11~ w.,u,,r, ,or .oa111ornll1·•m_ay,
have t,Jten tble Tlew ot the &11.n&tlon wbon .h• Aral
BU"l'TBB.
compounded the famOUB.-Ytn~~r ~iiten:which ,o,v
WMtenl Besen<!', per lb.................. .............
ranlt aa an lneaUm&bl• bouaehoti(remedy In aj1 p,irr,s
.._._, Ohio oho1ce, per lb...........................-1881!0 or th• United H~teiti ·Bo· tbu ••''it'..;..,.; be' healed
;;;;;;;;; Obio medium, per lb.........- .............'..t~1i~ bllDl8Jfwltb UW,.eJ,1ecl6c borore bo offer,cl it Ii> tho
Gommon, per 11>..... - .............. - - - - - - ' - ' " " '
world. Ho lntrocfuo~d it with a elmpla •latemen11 of
BRAN, SRIPSTUFF, MU)DI.,UiGS. •
.
lb.I! ~ner In 9blell•h'\l bad dlooovorod Ibo vegetable
a-, ~ mn .............................. ·-······•n sba15 60 •1niire<u,
, ente or";..blcb'tt'wBII com))D88d, while wander·
.,._ r-c00 ·•
J
k ...._
Slllptnlf.
penun .......... •· ..·-·-···....... 16 -•s
\'DBi~•
a.,:,~...-!\r,,,11moog thO OalllorDJ • trlbe •· H•
lliddlinp, per tun ............... _......,_.. _ !12•DIM28 on ·at,,tecl ·in ·,no4~r ')lbraoe what tho preparallon had
CATTLI!;.
.. , , , ,
, ,.d.•l!J.(o,r.J>J.m.and lhonaanda ofoulferera from d7apop..
. . ·.. - , ,, ....... fod·ro "llill,, 'bllQ'dano•f. rbeamat.lom. luo11 41BeBIIOa,, llld
00aS 60 many other prevalent dlaordero, belloYod bia;,e»ort.
PDme.-...... -............... .........
2 26ai T6
lrlod the new reetorallvo.and were more than oatlefied
. .,..............................
......-wUh:the.ffiiulte. ltw8"ln'tbie'wa,~batthoealeof
, C?,_FFPJE.,_ ,.
_.
. ,)'IIIOP,,!'Blt~e1!,9h"4,it&,,treet'\$~t
propor•
Rio, IIJOmDlOD ...... r•~~--t·'~~· ........ ~. ~
~.~tw• meJ!,9op.JJ1-.<Q•t":!,.il~ce lhal In
Bio. fa,, _ _... _.....,__._ .L..............::W::u •ili ... or inlellfgence and loqll.iry, nothing lhat Is
¾aBl""·
valuable to mankind can pro,e a ]IOcnnm,
&io: ebo,ce..... _., ........... - - - - - ..-_..lK ·aZ4¾ ; ,!l'Q.~f'!;"","!'.•~ t11ongh_ll.may lack II>• ~el,p"f "41Pltal,
lllo, fllDOY----··· ..·············.......... ~..~ · •&n4·bave"&o<ilg1W ID•'!&Y ogalut •J>Owerial oilPo,iiu;
J.ua, Go~emment _ _ _ _ _ _ ........:29 .:: ... fu.teraot& Wltblil tw~ nr th™' mo11t.ba after lte ln•
a..aw,yra.....................
··
·' •ttodnoltoli; 'th• a111cle becamo aerr- R'PP~tlng, end 11
CREESE.
now Jiell\•",·1P,a11Dlii®•I
'll'est.etn Reserve ............- ....... - - - - - : :4'3813~
-.-ry ...........................,,.... _.................... t a1,
· IT Giv,:s JI& 1'£&A8URE to inform rou concornln1
theellloao7oftb/l,ll:x~l\~•ilt 'l,wo7eal'8:a1101UJson
EGGS.
Preolb, per do•·• shipper•• count..................... 23 a 24 contracted the Broncbitls. ud It became 10 bad, he
h•d to hoke to bis bod.· I J)rocunid a bollle ofila,ne'a
FRUIT.
Eipecton.a.t. and 11lvlog it to him accordilljl to,din,ctl01'9, II IICOD btillliiit: :'.lalio Nlt,,f;,'bata tlti:o.ia Mor.
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HIDES..

Western Flint, from eto•e

t'~.:::t ..····'".........

.

ot

. llO ·"lit,

· &U·. mBllk.ind... ~h this country t~e •llnlar form
admnllstratlo
beau ,t:rowirig ln favor since pilJ 8

:::::·~~;.:::~·::::~..:.Ml
~
k.,._..;;.......

;itere~<
ball .. Tliefi'

loe~,!'n4'Bht'll8'}>;· !'oU•d Into a
J)OBltloli in tho pu.fnto confidence has
llnal!Jr.beon aecnred; and f&Btened In~~ perm.none, by

tliekin, green·•salted. ........ ,...
.18 IIIJO
Dry K,lps ............................. __ ......- -..... .llll a26
.
H'AY.

Ana1 sO.a.~.aJLT10-PnL8,tlie m~t akillfb.l 'Combtnatlon
of medicine for th.e diee&BeB they are intended to cure,
Cb&~ science can devise or art prod~<'.e, Thoaa who

&m.-,on, per tnn._ .........................., .•-lli 00.18 00
'nll:ht•pr&se4, prime ............... --·-·-·- 18 OOll19 00
ffim et:cr-e~--- ......._ .........-.Sil OOa21 oo
Loeae-pfflBsed, oll01ee......
- 2" OOaH 80
Loose-preesed, from stor,.,__ _ _ _ ~ OOa23 00
Looae•pr.&ed, !Nm wagons ...- ............ 20 OOalR 00
'l'imotll;f, trom wagon•------.22 00&26 00

·Koa41ay-, flllfla Sep&ealter. U171,

THE TRUE

SINGING SOHOOL

fnrnish faciltt1se for a tborollI!b adncation of the
TBTJ first order.

wo..5.-"rhe hair is the Orowuing glorJ

tfot be remedied bJ" the proper. dia_poaitlon
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OPiEN FBOIIIT
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WM, RE50R

&

',l'HE GBEA.T .llllEBIO.&N

Consumptive Remedy,
DR. WM. · HALL·s

BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS.

"
For more th&11 a qu~rter of a century tble ,..,.
vabl.e remedy. bas Ileen before tbe public, and. Its
greali!,merita · !lave bee,i fully reeognized. M&ny
bouaande during that time haTe beeu remo.ved of

.

LUNG-DISEASES,

and hi many Cll!lee have been restored to health and
lire when tbe ekill of pby•ielane. and all olber
,~med.ie111 have failed.

A ff'>w doses will relieve as

:t41,;~
:Nllf!lll ~C?!'.I;.-i.,~'.{g~u=~
no· other remedy ever offered will sfford such
Ppeedy rt-lief. It contains nu opium, and r;be moat

dell~te chUd 01111 talle it wilb perfect •wety. As a
1
!'tfe..':i
0011,rh·.an.d aballne the eeverity of the .symptoms
nf this most harrassing diseat1e, almost warrant us

~::l.Zf: ~~1;':Pi.1

T

&7¾

••Bi'

,gMuld<r••1..:r lb;_....,___... __ ,.:_,.;.':-.-~,.J>

.8:: t~ 1des..;,.".--·,•--';•::::.t:::::::.:~:S
Jr.Un.

·11ug,ir cared hams .. , •
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';,·;,·t:-:c:,·
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lb ... _.,._...;....;....,;.--'-•-';,.:..;_snill ·
~

9.01\A.ll
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TORY ,ORGANS,

r..

,

'·,

.IS ·

Ft. Wayoe 9 Toledo,, Detroft &I:
Oanad,a........---•••·••••..-".6.llll P.• 6,!IO A.•
Lima and Ft. Wayne ......... - ........ll.00 P,11 2.451',JI
Sandneky. Olevela·.d and Bulfalo...T.20 .... • 6.40 JI.II
Bellefontaine Aooommoda~on ...... .a!so •·• SJ.'6 .a..•
Bandnaky, OIOYela,,d &Dd Bulfalo .. ,9:46 •·• 8.BO A.JI
lndlanapolie and St. Lowo.. ............Tc® A.JI lo.6!\ P.K
lnqlanapolls and 1>t. Lou1• ...- ........ 2.oo P.• 4.BII P.•
Oonnerevilfe; Iodlanapoll• & St.
Lonie
.
.. ............. ~.'6 P.JI 9.0li A.JI
Richmond &Dd OhiO&l!0 ..................7.00 ,1..1[ ~.46r. •

jenced its great virtues in this f&tal disease can be

of·whatever· ~d,-frnm 11 :reemitcold to th,,most
de11ply.oea1ad all'~c\ione,of· Ille pttlmona11 •true•
turee. So wonderful id its onrat.tve effects, tp:Bt any
ope ·using i1' 1r'eery 11ecordln'i{ lio- directions for
twentz•lou.. 1 .or:;11.«;t~•et.ll ht hoJu·s will be fu. Uy eon•
Tlueedof lta.iii~cl~•..No remedy ever b,ough1. t<?

, ,

:~:::~:~r&i:~tt~:i;:r:~~~i~~~a~::~t:~
vlrtnes In all IPDl!HIIBeast!I!, &II

,

.

Dr: W$, Hall'• Balaam for the.
· :·, ·

in every instance where it should prove
neffectual: "providing the symptoms at.
rending the sickness of the child ot adu!t
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cascis the Medi.
cine to be given IN STRICT ACCORDAKCt
WITH THE DIRECT!Or.s.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any f•rm; and that it is an innocent
preparatililn, 1101 ,ape/;/, if doi11g the sligb1.
tJt i11jury to tbt ,,wt ltmier in/011/. ·
Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS.,

;r:eat:;~:·E~:r~~f;a1n departtniJ it 9.46 P.M

11

and arrlVIDg at o.86 A. M., run rlftUy.
'rains d&tly, BundayN ex,eept~d.
·

~:.,e:

three-cent postage stamps, o r ~ vial of Vormffi..gr fuc

tourt~ three-cent stamps. All orders from UflJ.00

°"

Q- F
sale by Drugist.!1 1 and Country Stord.~
&cnerally. _.
,·,t-70 1 y e ow

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY;
z,.ablblle4 I•
11'&7.

ro:tbr~o;~ ~e~l:,

Schoolt1, 1=1t.c,,
made 01 Ptlrf'-Bell

W1.:sT Vuwuru..

EMINE~CE COLLEGE.
KALEB A.ND FEMALES.
10,000 Catalogtiee of this flourishing Institnt,oa
now ready for dletrll,ntton. Bend for one. Addres•
37 3m
W. B. GILTNER, Eminence, Ky .

Met.a.I, fully W&r·
r a.n led, atu.

FOB!:!YTI;I

mounL~d Wltl', CU!

~lJ~-,ll.., ' · - .

,

C.

@€11

··ree

;A!UWDllilTif!,

102.l 1(14 S. ~foa ~L
'12-ly CiB<'..!nDU.

OLD EsT.&.BLlbHiD TBOY HELL FOlPWKT,

T~~~r ~h~-~•h:P:~~;~;:Y~ r1
,:1\\::;!r!~!~,.\~!;

Bells, constl'Jntly on h".,_d, tt.nd m11.t1..-.10 ordH. M&d.&

or Genuine Sell ble1a} (C1.>pper 1-1iA 'ii:,). H:;ng wit.a
Rotary Monntnw.e, the lw:-it and. mo .. t ,!ur11.hle evet
used. All hf>HB wari·r.ntcd 1--A.t1~111..torJ
Large Illustrated c .. 1al0£Uf- !-1-nt frPP. npon ap•
plie•t,on to
'IJ)l'E~ ~ CQ .. Trov N. Y.,
23-ly.A.
f\f, l09 Dellrborn Ht.rPf-_1~_C-h1<·~~-~l~:._

Satisfactio11sp.'.,;~1!ft~Jf.~~~1;;;;~'.

size o1 Lt=,,-g .... r

l'lt't:U•fl etod your 11t1dri

eeivc, eoiil(:'S FRl!.E.
10 cents. Addre1:1s

!'-1-

&DO. rf-

7f. <'PD ts R. Y• ar, :1 mont.h • for
BAN.NER> Hinl"<lalt>-4'J?'til- .~·
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Course of study and bosme~s trsinu1g eminently
tboroagh, system&tlc sud practical,

tos::i~!r:~r~S<tt~teu'od~rii time. Red aced Rates
Oircula.re containing full particula.re sent to any
address on applie&tti: SMITH, A M., Priacipal.
43-im.
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Land Agent and Publisher or the Ntbra,;ka Ju. I
.&1111~ Juurnol.

l!lebraska City, l!lebraska,
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Farms, 'UuimPro•od
md City Propen.1
bought and sold oncommis•ion: Tues P&id for no~
ResidenlB; lllld all Real Estate bUBmee, In Nebraeb
tAnsi,oteci wttl prompt11t,ea and Odel!ty.
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Olnmnnatl OfficR• are No. 115 Vme l'ltreet ; No. 80
Fourtn Stretit; ~or10-east corner tron1;1-0.d J:Sl'O&d.·
way, Levee ne.u Mam. ~d DeJJOt ci,n~~t' of Fifth
Hoadley Blroete.
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SAM•L STEVENSON, ~n•11~c1<e, Agent.
. 1-lv S.S.
·
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be accompanietl by twenty cents extra.

TEBIIS.

W. K. PENDLETON, President,

All otber

minli.tfiS fsi-lflr th.an Oinc1nua1i1 tmu,

PA,

Prn-sBURGH,

P. S. Dealers and Physicians ordering r.-om orhm
than Fleming Bros., will do well to write their oRk.n di~
tinctly, and ta.ke rw,u M4t Dr. M' Laru'.1, /r_ejart.l/1
Fkm"'< (iros., Pittsb-.r,rh, Pa. To those wishmg tl' g,vt
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RE~URN THE MONEY

The Institution ha.s a complete set of Ph1losophieal Apparatus an!I students who wish it are Lramed
in the use of Field mstruments-4l~o a 1tboroughly
fitted up Le.boratory for p~ical 1nstruction and
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~~~::·:::::::::::·:::.:::~::::::}.:::: :::g !::
Toledo. Detr01t & Canada .............. 7.20 ... ,. 10.10
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/'L':~~r~';;~:-"0~p&;y for catalogue to Prof.
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not w.alt ror agents,

Will certainly effect a cure.
The universal success which has at.
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&nd all points In the Northwest.
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BEAL ESTATE A.GENT.

IN.THE WORLD.

l:!"mr~t:;1;..8I!.n~~ ~ci
h~tbybfU-conntry oflhe "Panbandle"ofWestVl>•

'for. atndeot Ille. It has & p""perty In Endowment,

OTTA.WA.,

Coal Cooking Stoves
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TEXT :BOOB:,
B7 .L •· 190• -l!r,
aci.nowletll!ed to be Ille beat Book for Btn111ng
School• ever pnbliebed. Price 17 .oo per doaen.
Sampl&clOpy eeali bJ ma1l, post-paid, on receipt of
80 oenta. Addrette tb& pnbliabers,
JOHN CHUKOR & CQ.,
48-4t.
Oinclnnlltl, 0.

Ibey-can get AYIIB-'8 !IU.LS.-Wbeellng, (Va.) Press.
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COLLEGE.
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PUIIGA,fl'nl. PILLS hav~, bocome' a
tlijee,,11:r
.
, ·,,,._Ith tii~'l,..pe~J!l,8. ·ludeet!,,,.qa&lw:llco.alwa111
"Western P'llnt/~n ah'i~al.:.. _....:: .........::....11 ·a19
have been and alwan mu&t be naed, iB some form, by

ouy kettle per

For oalalo1111e or information apply to

176 Elm Street, oincfnnati, o.
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Lunp. No remedy eTer offered to the pubhc hae so
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DAYTON,
82•131.A.
CLE'YELAWD.

Buamrn,, CocoA.1n for the hair. once uaed recom-

cou&ant
backing cough, whick is most trouhlesome on get~g
up 111 the morning, ahortnesa of breath on ascending
a flight ef stairs, a gra.dur.l wasling of the flesh. and,
in addilioD to &bese symptoms, if you· have bad a he~orrha.ge from the 111.ugs. b8 au.re that coneompdon has
commenced. ita fatal work.. In this inoip1en1, sias:e do

RYE.

cta.M Rib .......... ,- ...-
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countenance it pale and lead~
colored, with occasional flushes or t
circumscribed spot en one or both ch~k.,.
the eyes become.dull; the pupils djlatc. ~
~re semicircle runs along the lower ~c.
l!d; the nose is irritated, swells, and &O!nt.
tu:aes. bleeds; a swelling. of the upper lip;
occa110!1al headache, with hu:nming or
throb.bu1g o~ the ears; an unusual secretio,
of sahva; slimy or furred tongue; brea:Ji
very .foul, p_:Uticuiarly i~ the morning.;
appetite var1al;,le, sometimes voraciocs
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach'
at others, entirely gone; Beeting pains 1~
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomi:.
mg; violeat pains througho,,: tile abdo.
men; bowels irregular, at timoo coscive,
stools slimy; not llnfreGYi!Utlv rill!;~d
b!ood; belJy swolleu ~•1d h ~d : urine tt.r.
bid; respiration occvi"'.allv c:ttic'lllt, an.J
accompanied by hiccc.u3h; cough some.
· times dry and convulsive; uneasy and di.,.
turbed sle~p, with grinding of the teeth;
temper variable, but generally irritable, &c.
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own officers out Qf her own member,, to licenao
_ t talent in ~t place;
the oh urch organued
•
•
.
• rodnee-edlted \y the ......
"""
• my·
, time ·iii· eo fully occupied in ou. rlovely Island would well repa.y peop1e into
m
the demud for the.A. B. U. publications, and them lo do whatever she wishes done, aw le
their ranlts. Oar brethren, ~ve not been with oiher _duties that I really. h'1-•e lit- a1:1ycotit or ll80l'i6ce attending the under- daJs of Abra.ham.
of the evident favor with 'fb.icb soholars install them into office without any fon,ip
aJow to understand thill, an& a.ocordingly tle Of nQ leisure for letter writhig, . In • taking, and a man with the Deceseary
(a)~ Whoever had a right to any of the thro gbout the world are rega.rding the
aid, and thWI destroy \he idea of rnooeaaioa
already h~ve amon-, 118 v_!!teran editors:, the ne::a:t place, l have
hoping eaoh qqa.li6oatiolll'. "ould be almcst sure to ordill8ll098 when the church " 88 orgllll• revised versions.
from St. Peter and Bl. 1oh.o the lwllll'nez.
wlo have l'&lled up weeklf-and monthl:y month that" the. ned WQuld bring ue meet -with auooea.
ized haa a right to them oc>w; (b). ~There has been a large distribation of Each d111le charch is Ill! in«lependent of everr
paria of wide oirCDJation and sterling me encoufaging'llt!lws
America;
I ahall'wait with anxiety for your fa.nta.had a right to ·some of the ordi· the Eogllilh New Testament, among the ether chorch aa Ille Jeruaalem JDOlber ebur•
~ a•d have thu demonstrated the
Chis expectr:tiou has failed,' and ,ieply, and Inlet ,ou ·will' Favor me with Banoea then. (e). Hence, infa.nte ha.ve freedmen and of the Spap.iih Teatament, waa the .6rat ten yean of her u:iatence, befoN
.WIiie neceaafW el' maintaining our
~ gro~g:wo~'wi~ WI every one a.boar 8rlieat convenience.
a. right to some of the ordinances DOW,
there was any ol.ber church lo uaiet her, «
both in Me::a:ioo ~d Spa.in. '
~ hy the libel'81 vse,'ef this power- 'd,,y, Iha"fe reaobed to make'an. effort to
rt "iii
BODie thtluinoe I haye had
(a). Infants were to be oiroumciaed in
OUier and more dilltan:t lands have lo depend upon, or 1.o oo-operate with her ii
faho::a:ilia.ry-the pren.. ·
·.
.
la.y•bef'GNi 10II CW'. true conditiJa, tnlllt· any titlings reepeotiDgthe progress of the the prlmiun ch!U'ch. (h). lla.ptiam been ,:eneroaalyi remembe~ed. So that any measare. It ii! Lhe ri,rht of eaab eliwtli
bi Great Britain, I have not seen comes in the room of oircamoiafon. (c), they whoait tn the re,;ioniand shadow to receive her member& by ffflClfl<milJ. ii ii
jn-.Adfiion to the inflfld<MI tli.m ,ilililed, Ing .~a.t ti6 ~ will dfapQBe your heart
it
fer a. long time ·reli 1111d ack:aowl- to atd ~ur' •iilrerms brethren in this dis- a oopy of the BriluA Htriing,; since Bro. Henoe, infanta are to be. baptized.
of death begin t,Q see the m&rvelom light. the right of each cluu-eh lo dlamiaa ber au,a•pd t.bat we needed aJao
1UI • tant late of'the iea.
Be~dalei! left.
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2. (a). SiDleu people have a right to be
Dema.d1 fer iz!analationa
the Te• ta- ben, by llD&llllDit7.
No 1D&D can be called from one chonh It
~ c a l of a more •olid ohar'adt~r, in - I beli9? :,011,.~ acquainted with the.
I'sintlerely ttuat tha.t the labors and baptized. (b). Infants are einle• a. (c), ment into A.siatid languageR,beretofore but
mm,i, reapeote, Ulan • our - J r l i ~ e
• ~;c)f th~'.J~_~iutcm tip to the, e:tfort1" of 'yourself and oo-"orkere are Hence, inf&Dta ha.ve a right to be bap- little considered( ha.ye com~ knocking a1 ofliciate in a.nother cbllnlh, with011t tlie unani,.
m 'wlrieh could be·glfen to oar ootempo, per~ .of Bro. · Bearda~ee • return to the contiuiiig · to •ineet with B11coeu, and tized.
our door. Provjsfon ha.I ~u ma.de 1t,r 1110118 CODBIDt of every -lier or the ch •, ..
nrteaihematnrerthonghtat)four&"blest U.,8.,~f~'1868.' Butit·ma:,not be' ·•f'tlie'~a,ReadoftheCbarch·sull
Bro. Tyler,in hill replies, fally eu- the Telqoo Testament, aoli the Santai, thm callilJg & ID&D lo preach for her. The -and one I.hat woald "be J>*flli•hed at ~ . t6
tb~t he ":111 ~nt out' eon'tiinie'. to bl-· yon ·and make you a tained the. aega.uve of the propoaition, and others will probably be delayed only tom or law now la, in aome ehnrohes, ior a fe,r
meh lmenals as to e11a.ble·it.ll eontri"bu- t.q.. Wa _lalGclbJ\be K.. C. l[, ~,_m Feb- l,lessml(, and:'mayyou at laetreoeiyeyour by demonamtlllg to.:the ·people that till t.11.e faqds C&Jl be raised tor their pab- leadiag meu to invite or call a JDU1 lo pN!Mlt
from another clmreb, in Tioladoll ot lbe law
·
..,,;.• to devote all needed labor: in the i'liarf;)~"i.'!ii,~thJ firilt.Cbris• re"~'inl'leayen.
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t!;. ~d : : Victor Embanuel ill a call from Rome for a put o! the church, a.nd lhen tax the wholl
church to pay for what a part of them did.
in.a.ccordaucewith ~ oft-re~-~- -~~g'_lllse~~.~~:•+ifli,
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,
came which hu prodooed dlacord. In o..e:.!
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fro'tii ''tti~ ,.. ririciua ileot.s,- ihe :t,rethrea; 'I; nearly every church has a . count of their linleaan-• children-iD•
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Te~~.i: 1· hW'9! \;,: ' • ·:
_
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~;a~ :~ ~
,f" ,
toD, preached. 1n the Ohrlatian Oaaroh, "ord of life? The field is ent.rging bi all nieetln,c of her membeno, and U1Bwered Ula& Ille
would not 811tert&m the -iiog. The meetiac
~bull
':~a·· :11i(
'd'
tiDgin'tJie ,., AdelHlt'ebeWrff~. B. :B. Tyler of neu to Fa.$h er Tyler'a.
direction•, "Pray ye the Lo~ of the ~- wu 1ppointecl, notwi&hltanding I.he
1
ll&id she did IIOt WW it. Thia • reated aJara.
ai; ~~~~h~ll)lr&. _Tene ~•le. Intl., it.nd Rev. Jesse Beal••
--....·,·ti~-"0~~'
•
"he"' veet to 18lld forth la.borers.•~
18, . _ . . . . . . . . . . . .
i• iicleed .,., . "f~le .,. -,~·... Vol-~
'u' :£.ke\li' ·--,~j;:;,._·,· of 'tire: 'Oiiiiib\irland•'l'nllbyteriaii11, of
.... V l " " ' ...K
Tbe Seoretary reported the name• of The churcheli feaftd lite principle, and feud
, ,.
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___....ed'b ..._,th d
•----. ~
,lllllt~ ~•Ifl"be a!Ied · ·ua ~ b l e ' erita: Oii tbem, BN,.· .B. 'ri-.tiil "
each in 1111.don!
'beld 'near Decatur,.. com- .,.~- · 1 ,.. an repen......., 11 ,or aeveral eminent. •cholan who have been tbe CDDNqllAmcea to whieh it woald leMI. l
employe<l on she Engliah Net Testament. is the right uid the dllly o( nery iluliTid• al
~ - ~ ' i t ; lllld.
·~_1-'buti-Ja~-'··'ij_'_t_·,~--'
_ ..,·'._"oiJi,IB'lii~oity. ~'u.nj'i!i_ihe 171.hlmt.,aad c011tln11• theremiaeionofsina."
,of ~ ~ ancl
U~at ·~, ~ · : ilie<liew 'tta\ioii.' a.t Bler-'
1dt:,ii.: ·
· •. . · .
l. :Bro. Tylei'• &nt a.rgument.
taken Conftdent th&t lllAlly penoni will desire ohlll!Ch to epnoad the Ga,pe1 to the lltmeol rJ
m+'-.reta\~n have been
"tf 1,f 1iqrgh·;inl)'li• :1;,~iienr·abileiioe .'i,f ,.
'proposi&ll for the Int day waa: from Peter: " Baptlim doee alao now to know "ho ~J' lll"e, l 111bjc,in 18Teral of her ability, u did Iba J"erllMlem ohnr•
through J odea, &m&ria, and to the Gen1ila,
~ ~)eat cri\\oa
Am~ ~'. . ~ _'m~~oif,1i ~ t to 1iii ·native "Sp,thikli_!ig pouring water on II proper aave m." " Saye," equivalent to · remls- .the names :
·
. .., ll
bi aword~ l,eeir;~~ ~t:-~~~bly"'-on ffitf llltiln· in 'anbjeb~• ·6j a' lawful i.dmini• trator, is eion of ain•• Baptism saves us. Not bap·
Re.-. J41eph Angu, D. D., 1Preaideul llf •nd 811 did all the apill(olio ehnrebee. J elll!I'
---.r
ili1• ..1111d IIIJ penor
• .\of;,'lll&117,_-,&
,,.,.~_... ~'lbii?'Wf,ijfii'Diw'd~~;,;,;,:
...,T! i...:
~.,~.1 , .. ,, .. .
~&--"'""··to J'ohi.'
. .Obris'1an
. . . t.ptmm;"
. ,. . . hia
, ··open·_ing re- tiam a.lone ; not .without. faitb, repen'- Regeni'a ·Park College, ~don, Eng ; )em, Samaria, Anuocb, n-.loaica, E,beoll
ifae_ : arle,rlin .of tbiii CIOllll\ry. '·~JD.,~ Jjia ~'in*¾uii~i868/pv,i·1fbt1>w ~ ·mark•, •Ht.)aiaa"wd_lh~ dldnot BU;p- ance, oonfeuio~ prayer, enduruce to Rev. J. T. en.,., Pb. D., Cla.iiaiaal Profea- &Dd other gnat m&rts were oentan from • hJiia
""f"6°~ften'·sueeringiy'
Jo&;eji_~~! f,®J''wb'loh ''ff hiia poeeflle'oplDlonl' or '.1>!9Uefa of any man the end,
801' in StepDef Oollege; ReT'i A. S. Tlael- the Goepel tpread, and radi&ted the . . . . Ba."9 :,oa ~1 Uteratme.? "1e'9 "!'!'Ill~': -~;,•. ' , •~-- 'f./-{t'iid.a '"'111' Uiat time wQ1dd:be ~imgM'b) \1ili /lleOUHIQJL A•
2. •• Uuiee• • man is born of water and wall (Epiloopallan), l'rof8'110l' in Killg'• OOQlltry like the rlU'I or the IUD,
I have not been able lo -io lbe New T...i\ ~ ~-quarklr~,-ed\liil 1r1P
,: ~j'-~trthl tiJl'. (ial'. a• 'the_' . . .ifye,wu concerned, we the Spirit lae oan not en&erinto ibe kuig- College ; Rev. Tho.mu Bop ud Rey.
mmt what ia called a " c:o-operadon of
~ - ~ebotarf, a~;,'a.ncf·fillf!(I:" wiUi'
:\lui'D'a'ul.i:di·'~'J;l' "thµl~?ilrl Be~i,-wuJil• tilied bi makin1 dom of God."
Wm. Elf Taylor (Ep~lam); Bey. ee," or " charcll organization," ud 1urel.Y I
3. (Converaicm of Cornelius). "He, l'rof. J. Hlll'bo1&le, or Eng~_,,:.;:d· Rev. oughl 11ot to be blamed for wlw I 111111 D<A dQ,
maCte;, ab~~I l-.ininj i.t once va,riecl' • lri&ct~v.-i:JW:ifibl~unlry ohmohlis ·thja reiiaar~,,ii •:~rme"· of hla 6i'&U·
ancf~fQll11<t: .. '
·
_ _
, . W
. _''
. . wiilhmiiuiome n:tetllwill'iilaowJW-e ihall •dea"fth' to [Peter] 1bali tell the words "here- James
•ou, D. D., of
"• both or help. The tol&l aileDOB of the Jlew T.,.r-Ti;ere • on., ~iq:ieci, howevt!I', fa which th~'fll ";
blit bi' Jat,ite'Jds tigameiltit iit • -,.lloptic form, by Lhcni •ad tb_y houae sh,.U bel&:red." achoir.n of eminelloe; B~v. iDr. .Badlger, menl respectl.ug 8llCh u orpnµstioo. • tpeai,,
TA•v~ Qti'ari.rly 11aa failed' to Ille- Kbfgiilclil '.
''., d~'eadly.'''Jf iii 111.ra• we ~ do •o, anhrri1'1! at th
The wOJds tiiat Peter W'ollld tell Cor, of '(lermany, the profoll.lld+t; Hebnist more against them tlum all I have aee" llitY•
~ln,aee<Ji'danoewit'1k•Dierl~.;.llhu 1lll!j :Jnicl•·\. , ·•· ''1i'ith'bl&eliige~( '0011ollll!ODi'he~bedb7Wh11t.hecalled. Delius were for his 2alv~ Pe.ter and Biblical linllll8t in E a ~
for uiem. I &m boa.nd to -peat Ille ailatll
1~;;mpe.\>l$'of"tioad1totii>g'th& "liui''illojicalmilmiv1ofpr~1e11t~gthinp.'~ ,eqail'ed that C"..orneliu 'hquld be bapfall~ t1f ,h1.t pe,c~niai)'_au_i5por) ~
Of Amerioaus: Be.-. J. lif,ea•eher, D . oftiae Scriplute11 on I.hi• and all otheuab_;.,,i.
to~~~ l\ ,lelhaatatnini,, ,al?<l, t.b•rtjbJ
of ~!f'~~~og .a~ilitiea1 _ 1 (~)
~e llosalc di&· tiNCt Heuoe baptism -ueoe•
$hat· D. (Episcopal); .AleDllderCampbell, Pres- more lhan what unlospued men have oaid far
'8com" ·• pen;oazieucy ar»ong u,, .To thu"!3burilir,~~,nofit.Te1uff@ldlpsl!,' -pensat1on:
lij' •iprmkling. (I,.)~ CorneHmmight,be aa..-ed;
·
ident of Hethany College;!Rev. John them • and I am bound alao lo respec,I ••
hlillol'Y, whiah teBl.itl ea that DO uleri-'
flDledy t.hia; to plaoe it upon i.-sf'.lf•~ t.bo~cw:e'wo!,ilcf,-.fptB'fl;efii#~'.wlimlf, lism-ia for pti,nlcl.tioti'. __ (e.) Hence, bap·
Hr. Beals 1f1¥1,e:s:ceedingly anxiou to Lillie, D. D. (Preabyterian); i.&en..R. B.
taiatD1tbaai•; to aunre ~r bro&herhood a
fil~ot(r'ri;'nka';' 'tiam is_~t~pibi~liq or pom;.g. · •. . have B_l'.l;I.
in.troduce &I A.eta ii 39." Haake", Thomas J. Cona~i, and A. 0. aaaoalatioDs exiated anti! the Jattu part of r.Ji8
ef 11&1.enDAlleDt uietenoe_of·a periodi, frQJJi·~e-f ,fi'atikerc{ia a ~ e d
_·2 ·_TlieClirlltin ·._relipeu 'I• _u1>iveteal e Pl'9!~ he ..._111mt .l.ote. it 3i._ Bql Henclriok (Baptist); Bev. Jt. WILiting, a -ad eeotvY.• ~ pwiodicala al ~
odis&inpiahecl aolaola.r a.a« i v..,.Sor; evilNIMe 111tall ~ • • • ~ P
wr"by of lbemaelvee 11 a. great pea-. fe:r.e11c8ill thia ic>llbdat1lt,i
preaohen (•-) Wb.U,w - . '®i lie "linifi!lidlJ Bro. T. Werms4 him tha.&_ 'that
·_t'faad_lic_·_ J'-~~--~;_::tro~lieli.ngr.._~-~ves-·!'-_,JV~~-·.·.
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_
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a
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•
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Thll ~lll!d'i!W I;;.Oor,·L JS, 13,he bows
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MOTHE:R'BCURTAINS.
conoiee.oraoourate. ,weQlll.nc&·lQgia• Ohrledansuodemo1181mti008 ofth11truthofite to do 80 in &he &e1111e in which we are 11lliWe
x. 2"he 'kno.,-· 1'li1r· not mto Mli!3r, for
-•-,late for_iliat w,hjoh is eeeen~y Ol;le - if OWII ;rinciples. Ii does not dal la troths 88 to- one another, The air has an exist~ .,.
tbe Holy-GllOlt ~y-eays,1t was
"Wh&tare 7.011 d~ing In thatciorner1 Jo• Ii werem all·pomta two. 'D1Vlile hr,,r ia arule, but in objecwme, and ~ an, often ii is inviaible. H it had I.he eame propedile
"intolhiea.'' · Tbe: 'ht.psiam in 1. Cor. eie?'' liaid Ai:mie Gray, for, ooming lD to utterly regardleea of our protests aud in• bmd to be groondlea,, fooliah, ult frivolous. 88 an opaqn.e aobetance ii would be uuen, ~.13 ,b.& knc,wa ·wlll!,.~~ .iatp water, ~r call her siater,eil* to roll hoop; eke f011.11d eenaible );o Olll' IU'gaments, and. h~lde.jUBt I 1
the Holy Ghost expressly aa71 il was ·her sitting ill: the ooi'~er of their mother's as atroug when we ignote as when we upwu sometimes eaid that matteit can not be l-. Mao,,. things had to be in.visible in Olllllmicht be viaiWe.
"in~ one body.".. Th_e b'llpti&J?l in Katt. room, "Ith her brlghtface Nl!tmg on her hold ii...
,, · _
,, : · ·
destroyed i matter, therefore, could not be thal thinga needed to be pain? it WIil! . . _
:avill. 19 he knowa-·_waa bot into ~tar, two little brown hands, very 'quiet and
:N!l law ezlet,f w~~ CJ!lo!l ·DOI-. •be made crea&ed; bat A.theism offers ao proof of either Bot why does God for the Hoq.Gboli&.ezpr<!Bely says ·lt wu ·~e>U"gW,¢, . . . .
the matnlment. of 1nJUBboe. Under the the one or the other. Bo.me contended that asked. Ninet1•nine pain8 out of a hWluifA
"into . t~e,aam
.. , ...ll
_.. f t.h
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.. the . · I want to. earn aome 111on117,11 said beet. and·wiseet laws individuals may suf. the world hai ·been eternal, bnt n9 proof has are of our Oll'D creatioa, but frequelllly , Son and of iji. ·l;l.011 ~boat.'' • ~isetple" the llt\le"girl;' "and I don't know how. IJ . fer. No law·can he framed whioh shall been given as yet of the eternity of the world provokes inveetigatioo, which leads to ~
knows that John ·-.uell water 1n !lie ntilal
. "Eanunoney1? ·for what f'
oompletel:, ahield. DW1 or woman from ~ c e , 80 far u it g<lefl, bears in Ian opposite
bt.ptliim, "'into'l'tipeiltauce," "into the re"1 want to e&l'!l. enough to buy ourtaina tihe coilBequencee of ignoranoe, iaoapaoit7, direction. It had also been contended that be- ery, and helpe m1U1 to lift himeelf to a hipier
platfo~ia of intelligence. The lecturer di,-.
mieaionofsim,'lifor~ Holy GhOBt e:&• formotber'a.window.''
·
orfoll7. You can place the oont.rol.of
pre1alJ aa~ao. (J!>hD 1; 26). He further ' "0 Josie! A. 11:irl eight yeM'I! old earn property, the rights of contraot, with lief in a God is the faith of ~e ignorant coocladed by l!IIJing ·· that from the ear-.
knows u,/iy he naed "1'ter in auoh ritual mone.:r ~ h ·for that? What put it huaband or wife, or both, and U. will still lllll88e8, whilst A.theism is the biilief of the periods men have had an idea that Alhem '8
bapui!ii;'for· tbe'Holy 8-hOal"" e%presaly into ,o~r head.?''
remain that, if a womm i:DailT a brutal, more bighl:,•mdtiYated claaeea. :if I.his were miachlevons, that it deslnlyl the mightiest .W.
declarea. iti ·Dalli.Ii he ·(the Lamb of God · " Mother did heraelf. She ·waw.te them coarse, selfish, or luiy man, &!l• will aaffer true, it would not follow that a belief in God to virtue, and ila tendency hBB been to D1i!JP
which taketh away the sin of the world ·so.much; ,And whea I &eked her whr for ii, In mind, body, anll f'.state; if a man
bl
d tha A.lb . ·
phil
men low u lllOral • Dd inlellectaal ~
-v. 21>·). "sh
..oald... he.· m. e man
.. -~•t •to. she l;iida't buy thei,i, abe said, • Became l marry a frivolous, 1111pnnoiple4, u11edu,
:1ere ist a
Belief in a Ged and Chriet, retribntion aail
Ierael;,,~erefoream I.~e baptjzmgw~th have· ao.many'llttle ·mouths to feed and oated wom~,· she will ~n&·him doWD.
water · (J-ehn i. 3I). Re knows tha, so uumy 1ittle-bodieeto keep warm and No ohange m.lawaoanafteoli ~e faouhr,t kind ofcalmre. Calt.inted women frequently Lm111()rtalily, ii, u a rule, felt by mllllkiu •
water le i1Bed. in Ohriauaa ritual baptism, ,com~r~l!!- ,. •:Wb\'41 enough for that, in marriage the. oharaoter of the parties give their ohildren to the care of IN.by.farmere, large.to be beneficial in daiclring vice, proaefor the Holy Ghost expre&Bly aaya · so thank ~ . b!lt we'va noihing to spare is of the first: import&Doe,' and the settle- &o be 8lan"ed and neglected ; but.t.ke anedu• ing vfrtne, adnneing l!Ociet;r, multiplying lllil
( Acl:8 x. •7). He lulowa 111h11 water .ia ao for ~flmcies, -ud ·the. curtains are 0017 a ment of their property is bnt -.bordina1e. cated wolll&D inBtineiivelJ Pl'fflSE8 her inflmt to
Wied, for the Holy ~4~t .etµl expr888~Y . fa.Def:' of ~hie.' : And l felt so'BOITJ, An- If tlle7 are wise and g~, they are more her boeom, and feeds it with her :own heart's promoting the arts of living and makina teaohea the 'mimifestat.ioli of the rem111- ~ie, oaue mother di~ look ae if she'.d likely to he happy than if they ioare fool• blood. Aa it WllB -u.ie for peo; pie. to get good and Doble, and earth a paradise. He thoroughly satisfied that that to which sionofainabythe Dloodof.JeausObrlet likeherfanoJV&,'Jmuob. B11hinoeyee- ish and selfish. If they are.a k,·th8J
l"""'"u
(Matt. X:&Vt. "28,; Beb..ix. 12). HOtD the terday' Fve·fe1'"Wol'n tbaa ever &bout it; will aufl'er more than if \hey are well. ed11CBted oat of their natnnl affecci.oDB, 80 was common l!eD8e and the inmnote" of our 1l&lln
war.er was ll88d.in Jo~n'a ba.ptiam, or in "for when- $he :teleifam came w say that All that law can do is to help people as it po1181ble in relation to their phll.kphieal be- prompt oa-failh in an A.lmifhty God-i• 1M
Christian baptism, "Dieoiple'' does not Aunt Oltlra wu so aiok,~and mother muat far BB possible agaiaet the oonaeqaenoee liefs. Bot ii w88 not true that Atheism w1111
llue and BODlld pltilOBOphy, and ia n ~
know,. for ihe Holy GbOBt has not given come to •!!6 her', and .Bhe w'BB getting of folly, W:eakll888 and wickedne&B, the faith of the cnltivated clasaeil i the wises&
lo OW' intellectual maturity, moral aoperiollJJf.
him one syllable-110, nM one l'Jlllahk-of ready ill· mob• a hmry,! I saw her open whether their own or another's. Nor."enli&htenment" upon that pomt. If that box whioh ehuca with • spring, and withstanding a.11 the clamor apinet it, men, nd the beet men that havi, ever lived, and well-being, body and aonl, lh.roog*
G, W. L. thinks. that he has suoh a e71l..- take some money out of it; and ahe said this is what the law aims to do, and what bave been believers In God. This was true of elerllity.-(Londn) Bock of Sepl. 22.
ble in e11 I make that ~ther syllable, eu, to father,• How fortunate it is- that I have in large measure. it does. Our .American the ancients; from the earlieet poeta of Greece
my '' Gibraltar,'' and abide, without much this money, now .that you. are so hard lavr ie, in the m&in, beneti,ient and not aad Rome to. their latest hiateriaiie and phi!•
concern, the trial. of t,beir strength. If preued. I have peen putting away a oppre88ive. It at.epa in between• woman's
h
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AN ANBCDOTE.
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he thinks that he can ~et" aid and oom• dime every·week to see whether I could self-surrender and self-devotion .t,o &.be oeop en.
•«a-~ to e pre,ent ay, e translator of the Roman Ce.tholio BJW.
fort" frolll the ·lrisylla.bie Greek verb, he •pare U to buy'eome maelin ourtaine for man • he lovea and .the poea~ble oonee- profonndeet philoaophen, the sweetest poets, into Spanish, and Annotator of t h e ~
11 is said of a certain eecentrio preacher, who is welcome to the awtUie.ryship; but let oar room. T.bere !a. a doll~ here, and it queneea of .ber act, and retains for her the wisest statemeu, the moet venerable judges, writes on A.eta viii (Philip asd Lhe eaii""" in the habit of pointina out the sine of the him see to it that he· oalle not away that will just take me out to Clara's aad back certain right.II, and makes for ker certain the moat aelf-BBCrificing philanth.roplata, are to uch), "Baptiam was administered tlia
people, that he was eoed for slander on one aerv&nt of the- Holy Ghoat from work to again.' I felt. BO bad, Annie, that a great daima whioh a woman · woald seldom be found amoogin the believers · in a Deity. and for a long time continued to be ad~
big lump came into m7 throat, and my tbink of doing for herself,
·
There wu nothing favorable to, Atheism in iatered, by immersion." Under Col. ii. •
eccaaion. Some time afterwardP, when preach• wbioh he has been otherwise appointed.
Ae- to the attempt to oonneot
eyes came all wet. It was suob a disap
When a girl is in love with a. man,
he says, "The immersion of the body •
ing io the BBme neighborhood again, he took with
upon an.d into, I woald only sar: 1. pointment for dear moth11r, and she jost Bhe_doee noi dream of defending. here~lf external nature, and nothing in man to give it the wa.ter of baptism, as it was aooufor bio text the case of the rich man end N such iua.ge 11,11 repent upon, repMlt into, med to look aa if it. wBBn't a bit. aga1DSt him. She would gl~l7 give him eoontenmce. Instinct Ill infallible-it is the tomed to he administered anciently, i.tl a
O
warlll!. After talking for some time about hu been Bhowu· 2 If say ea.oh aeqUellM Wouldn't it he lovely if we could earn all her money, &nd 01117 WlBh she had perfection el wisdom, not the wilidom of the 1ure a.nd efficacious s~n of the tipizitul
Abraham's bosom and the character of Laz&• could be shown,' it would not prove a eat- money enob.§h to buy some?"'
more _to gi~e. If there •~re n_o_law a\ all C?eatnre that has it, but the wisdom of the death of the old man, · etc , etc.
Francisco Ximenez, in bis" Pa.rap~
"Oh yea l lovely; said Annie; "b11t on this subJeot, and the dl8po8ltiOD of her Being that made the creature, and instinct is
ru,, he tarued to speak of the rich man a ellitio dependence on the naiare of the
word; 3•. To poiat out oa.aes of the noun then we couldn'$, you know."
pro1>4:rty "!ere l.eft to each woman at her fa
belief • th D .
bee if sis of the Epistles of Paul. the .Apos~"
I
character and condition in co.ntraat with Laza· or
verb followed by w,to, in order w, would
"How hard would you he willing to marriage,_m nme cases oat of ten she
vorab e to a
ID
e eity, A
,
publlshed in Madrid, 1789, says, unw
rui. Right in the midst of his glowing de- not be in proof of into being the proper work for it?" asked a, voice from the would rel1aqu••h the whole~ &nd con- taken· three miles away from its hive, al- Rom. vi. 4, " Here Paul alh1des to the
&eri ption be slopped suddenly lllld said, " 0 h ! I following of the word 3lthough in every other aide of the room. "Would :,011 trol of it to ber husband, wnhout any though it can not eee more than six feet ahead, ceremony employed in his day for the Ml,.
limitation what.ever. Bu~ the law knows will go 1traight as an arrow to it when set at ministration of baptism, which was don.
forgot; perhaps he may have 80me relations case the spelling of tbe Greek preposi- give up yo111 whole S"turday ?"
Josie sprang up a.nd ran to the speaker, what she. does not know. To. the law liberty. Common sense, too, favored a simi- by plunging in the water the whole ~dr
liere who may sue me for slander I'' And he tion llbould he the same; unto, in Drder to,
woand of! his discourse ae best be conld on and into are different words. In· this pas- who eat buaily making up an embroidered her hero IS no her?, but ~ fallible m9:n, Jar belief-it wants a cause for every effect. It ot him who was b&ptiil9CI." And here
sage the mean{ng of the preposition is ohair.
who may very poa~tbl:, bring h~r to grtel sees a steam-engine, iu,d it wants at once a follovrs a fact worthy of uote. Throagbother points in the history.
out the epistles, iu tbe first edition, \Ilia
into, dependent on, a.nd only on, baptizo
"Ohl I'd do anything," sbe said eagerly, a~d poverty; so it_ hedges him ab~ut
for its form. !:would tre,nslate and point "and give up this Friday afternoon, too." w1tb restramts which, though often 111• fabricator. Bot man is a far more wonderful author employs the word immenieli
wberever b..ptized occurs; but in ilte
thus:
"Repent
and
..
be
baptized,
every
"
Well,
that
ohair
mUBt
be
finishPd
on
aulfu:Jent,
are
grea~r
than
she
would
structure
than
a
steam-engine-he
cow,ists
of
"GlBRALTAR,'
one of you, (ti,Jlievin,i) upon toe nall!e o,~ :Monda1, and it is to be ,made over before ~.ver 1m~e. '!'.here 18 »o need, as there ·infinitely more parts than the best locomo- second edition, issued after hia death, Ulil
18 no use, in cr,mg s~ame on th e Old Bay
Jesus Christ, i~to the remission of BJDB.
this new cover is put on it."
.
tlve, and is able to produoe a tho=d-fold plan. is reversed by tlae Romisb re'fieem.
The article of G. W. L., under the above And now pres ming that l ha.ve proved
Josie skipped into the next room, her St.ate for Jhe laws lhte ,_menbhavehmad
e. more eil'ecte than the moetperfect eteam-engine Were they afraid, as this work migbt"
O
8
read by men of ordinary education, &e
title and in deft11l8e of his exposiLioo of myself, ia t.he ·ew of my unknown and anole'e shop (he WBB a cabinet maker), All defective thoug t ..ey 81 t
Id
Acts ii 38, is so distinguished by courtesy yet much eetekmed friend, G. w. L , to and eame skipping back again.
B11y State aowhere, on ~he whole, makes ever constructed; coneeqaently common sense leave eo clear a condemnation of t.b.eir·
and in tell1gi,nce tha.t it e&D not be read be the very ,,I .prince of heretics," I de·
"I see it, A.u.ilt Lottie," said aha, all on a better figur~ than on its statute-boo~. ll8ke for a wiser fabricator than the inventor of s7stem?
In the rooent Spanish Eiymologieal
without Bpt'Ciai pleasure. B.e does ·not, clare my gr~t pleasure to sit at hie feet, tip-toe with expectation.
No!'here do its men !I-PP~ more_oonBCl• the steam-engine. ¥very creature wae a woDhowever, &IJpe&r t.o me to have ~irengtb· tbat I may~ made a more thoroughly
"That ohair must.be picked over before entiooe, more bent on Justice, tban m fuh- derful mlrade. The egg, for example, was a Dictionary of Felipe Monh.u 6a.ptiM i•
ened bis "G1brahar." He conceaes that orthodox ·
DlscIPL&. ·
to-morrow night. I was going to send for loniag the latra regarding women. Tbe7
simply defined by t.he word immlll:N
the prepoeition "upon" may be due to
a bo7 t<1 do it, .because I shall not haTe have not reached perfec.iion. Tbey hi.ve strange lhing out of which lo make a walking, without furthvr explanation. And I.A
faith which he would extra.ct from
time. It; will •be a long, tiresome day's not yet eeoured equity. Nor lllo I think ffJinK, happy creature. It w1111 DeceMSJ'f that is true of the Literary Eooyclopmii.M
"re~nt" and "ba.pw.ed." Doubtless,
TJ!IE FAMILY.
werk; but if .you chQOBe to do it, I will equity is to beaeeured by eqa&lily. Wo- it ahoald contain· the exact qoabity of lime, without exception. " The Catholic Ti§
~ough a theologioal alembic, fahh might
.
give you a dollar."
men ought t.o have more &.It.an equality. augar, water, pboephol'lll!, iron, lint and other logioalDiction&r)' (11 Yola., Madrid,
.)
be eUr>'ct.ed t'rom theae souroee; but tbe
.1
ForiheCnrlslianSlandard.
"And .that will buy the curtain,, for I They are heavily weighted in the race, elemenll, or there wonld be no cluck. When makes the following etat.ement : " i.tll
t.ask is gratuitous. The preposition, in
8AW aome with beautiful bis soallopa on and they ougllt to have adnntage. Tbe
regard to tlae ablation, the practice of the
its relations, bll8 faith in uself, without
W~ERE JESUS 18•
the edge, marked one dollar, ia the win- bW1band owes the wife support. The lhe chicken emerges lrea lhe shela, it is a per- Latin church differe entirely from tlM
my such outside belp. The statement,
dow; and mother wu with me, and she wife does not owe it to her hueband. The feet bird, and it understands its mother's lm- UBage of tb11,.ucient oh1uob. We pers...
" To eapply • lJ:elieYlDg ' ~fore •upon,'~
·
~ uru-JI
JI, •1rn.u.
said tha.t they were pretty ooane muslin, law ought to put it& hand. in to the baa· gtlll8e as aOOII 88 it been it. The twp are in sym• the alllution by sprinkling or pot.1rinr,
that 10 whictl 1t synt,e,ctically relates, IS
but they'd do very Qioel:, for plain pea• band's r.ocket and t.ake oat enough for patby, and I.he mother cares for u:and proleetB the apo• tle1 did ii by immersion ; •-4
to depart utterlJ from all BOUnd gram·
The •Iden prophets waited with God,
ple's windows. 0 Auat Lottie 1.Dearie, lhe wife B maintenance, whether he will or iL The greatest philosophen coµld neL pro- this w&li the aniversal practice until . matical ea.none," Is a mistake. W1ner
Andltttleehildren found Him;
good Aunt Lottie I" and Josie squ11111ed not. But I oannoi see anJ reBIIOII why it
in th,. Al'ddle Agee; int.he middle of 6
(Thaye?'• ea. p 586) tells us, "There are
And Jesus ou the mollBta.lR stood
and hugged ~e "dearie, good A.unt Lot.• should put its hand into the wife's pocket duce a living chicken, nor could t:be hen; she thir'..eenth ct"n\ary sprinkling or poariaJ
many psssagee where an obliqu11 cue or a
W1~.an11el• all around him.
tie" until she ·had to or7 for mercy.
at all. This, however, is only on the has only &he instinct to sit on an eg& and keep W•..d rarely practiced. In 1280 a
P'•JlMlion seems to l't4!Uire a more. di,lin•
"It will he very hard work, Josie," 11be po11nd that women and mea are not it warm. A.theists laugh at the idols of wood ol Cologne-10Ught to maintain the u . . it,e verb. Tbe prepoaition or caae sLig•
Yet I have watched the eb&ngint: sk:,
said, B8 1110n as she was released. u Are eqaal; that man bu the facilities and 1,11d atone of the aneient Pagans, but ll'hat had u• a.ge. • . . . How is it thai 11111
11nd
1est 8 the D&riicalar yerb&l notion to be
All day, and longed 1-o
Him;
you aare yi)il will not be diecouniged T"
woman the di.eabililie& for business ; that they but a eeuelesa inlaence to aoooant for the Catholic church has abandoned lliil
iapplied.'r G. W. L. admits that" upon"
I saw tbe cartainedolond• draw btlck,
"And so horrid, too," e&id .Annie, tarn• it is a man's -part, and not a woman's, to prodection of an en? We find manifeetatioDB ancient, primitive, clearly and inoon~
calla l'or faith, but, yery singularly, sub•
Bot God waa n<>t behl nd th8m.
ing up her little nose with a look of in• earn moo.er.
ably apoetolio usage? How ia it that tll,ia
jeotB rapent 1111d baptiud to a distilla.tion
finite disg1i8t. "Yo11'1l be all dirty, and
If this ia not so-if men and women of wisdom and po,;,rm in every department of abandonment can be undenlootl MMI
Tb• angel• ponred tlle sunsblne through,
AR hairy as saything.
I wouldn't de it, are to he on the aame plane-then I see the universe. Some wonders in inanimatena- jaati!ied? lmmeraion is notexemp, r..10 order t,0 secure i\. The occasion called
for the eErct.Be of faith, and tbe bold
Wherever clouds "8re riven;
Josie.
Mother will save up money Dot why the wife ahonld not be reeponsi· tore may well be regarded ae mirllcles. The inconvenienoes," etc., etc. "The cbwu
ble ,or
' the h UB band'8 aappor t, 118 we11 as ahn08phere is comJIOl!ed of oxygen, nitrogen h•B not ordered baptism by sprinkl.iDg II'
I t fell like hea.p• or Daofden eand
presentation of the one gr&Dd object o f
enough, by•aad by."
fai\tl-J e,,us Christ. Tb.le was the first
Swept dowa the stairs or beano.
,, But then she'll hav11 to wait BO long. the bus band for the wife's i wh7 her and carbonic acid, the letter being:tlle heaviest, pouring. but it has simply permitted it '"
announc.:men, of Cbria\ian baptism.
I'll do it, Auntie. · Don't send for the property aho•ld not. go to pay hiA debts
But why? That ia the question, and IJui
And the oiscriwiaating cb&Iacteristic,
But liewnthe silent roads ohlr,
boy."
as entirely, BB inevit•bly, as his pa t,o and according to the general law relating to editors can J!in, no anawer eatWaet,Qrf
4li.etioguishini: between John's 9aptiem
No Sl)gels' feet are •te•ling;
As soon 118 breakfast was over, she Bilked pay here; wby she sh, uld not be equally fluid.fl ii should go to the bottom .. If it did ao, ev11n "1 I.heir R~miah minds. Again we
and Cbrtstitm bapt.iam, did not fail to be
And still •h• elouds in·,o, •all on,
fol, her w•rk ; a.nd Aunt Lottie, first pin• wiLh himaelf liable for ..\he support of the we ebould all he dead in less thkn five min- ask, wby? Wb7 should the true seo1141
presented by Pe!A!I'. That dieoriminating
No face or God revealing,
ning her all up in a great calico apron of children._________
ates; bat it mixes with the other gases and I.he of baptuoo be ignored and tampered w1t61
If words bave meaning, and tbey •
• a fluid which we can breathe with.
obaracter1B~1c is found in the open annunall
her own, and knotting a handkerchief
WOMEN'S CLOTHES.
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O
ciation of the, Lt.mb of God .d..i11-J-as
Weoan not hA&ribe savionr
out $he
••
=
Froll' outthecioµdy,splendor,
over her · bro-n
" cur'·
"'• '--ght
un,"
pleasure,
and which gives life, and health, and oombined into comma.ode, it most be tM
intention of the, l&wgiver tb&t Lile:, h
Chrl8t cnici/ied-aa lk ground of \be re•
Bat wllere sweeiehlldrenslng His praise
first b1111ketand set it before her.
mission of stns. J oho did preach " the
A 11 the forenoon the eusy Jittle fingers
Miss EIIHbeth S,ll&l't Phelps is writing joy. Ia this case a law of nature le sllilpended, obaerv.ed according to their natural e1g11ibapttsm of repentance into l.b.ereo1ission
In voices low an.d tender;
labored ·diligentlf, ·pulling to ahreds be~ a series ot Tigoroua ~rtiolf'• ·in the N. Y. and a miracle wrought, to effect tlte happ'J re- ficatlon; otberwue, if we may DlAh
ofsme "; bat he did not prea.ch-hecould
Wherover plltlenl llearte endnre ; ·
matted hair. Lower and lower grew the lndq,eiuUnt llpoD the Woman. Qaeaiion. ealt. So with heat and cold.
ex panda them denote any thing we phnee, " .. 4e
not preach-as the ground of tbat bapWhere sonl• gr.ow ttr,d oratnuing;
heap in the bneket, higher and higher She ibinke tbat •• Women's wits go inlo and J'-btene water, and cold condensea and our own will, and not the will of him wila
0
.
,,_,,
·d
H
d
th
·
d
th
flo
be~
•h
the
r
clothes."
We
quote
from
her
timely
""
tism, a tmu:11
eemer. e was, an er
Wkorever-fove toll$bravely on
grew e mean on e
or ,ore • e words 118 follows:
makes it heavy; bu,, strange to say, only down· has iDStitated the law.
Here I eonolude these citatiollB.
John's pr.aen1og, as well as under Peter's
For something lt'orth t.ne winning;
little worokwoman, until at 12 o'alook,
L . - "'d
· b · be
preaching, ihe meritorious groaod of
·
when Uncle Reuben came in to dinner,
"The ayerage :,oang woman expend, to a certain point, 8 " " " ' " " egrees, w en it • the Sp&Itiah cbwoh it may eaid, " · . . _
that rew1Ssioo, but with the ONIBB unreWherever bodies sigh with pa1u;
the great ,bas.1te, stood empty ; and, with en.oagb iaventive power, enoagb linan- oome1 lighter. and lhe fish are tha enabled to riff 71Q'/)¢ad,' "-she ·goes on whhou t noillVee.ltd in the former case, ~d fully.· reWhereYer hearts are broken;
a eigll of relief 1111 big 1111 th11 basket, Josie cial sbrewdneee, enough oloee fQJ'eeigbc, live in it. Then .when"ice is formed ,-tS2deg,eee, ty; bat it wo11ld be refreahiDg could n,
vealed in t.he lau~. T.berefore, Pecer
Wherever someon·e uilgbt be won
ateppeddown from her • eat.
enough 1,1er1.arbation of spirit. e~ongh i,upande~ofoontradawilhjthecold,and who are ever seeking new ibinge, aagp
talung op the ory of John, •'Re11ent and
·J(Iovt_ng words ~ere spoken;
. "Well. done,. honey:bee," said Unele preeeooe of mind, enough patielioe of oooseqnently ftoalll on the aorraoe.: Ir it sank, what would lie, ia IOBle quarters, & . ~
be bap~1zed 1nt.o she remiBBlon of-· sins,~
Reuben; '.'.and.the hllr looks prime,~- bope and angaieh of regret.. apon one 081 rivers would becom.e solid tlloekl of ice practice, DUDely, the obeen&noe of G.•.
oomm&11da without alteri11g ~hem t,o , . .
adds unto it. t.be Christian element of his
WhaYe we·maI<e others happy, with
I couldn't have done it. better myself.
eea•on'e outtit.-1 had almast ."8id vpon
~o,miuion, " eveey .one of ypu (pe!iev•
Bome'giioi'l tliat·~d hil8 Jent no,. "Bu, how re4 ·J"Olll' faoe is, and how one single • lret!t aait-to make an ex• whioh the hellt or the 11111 would; never thaw. our ooavenies>11" -Bev. G. C. Loritn,, Ill
.
ing] Ui'(ln J eeus Chriat.." Tbie ex~aThere cnrtotW,,'lllkmgby our side,
~ you. look.'' ezolaimed .Annie; " iuul oelleDt bank OBBl!iier, ot • comfortable Who la it that keeps Ole law ill ~on ae long WauJi,,a,m - ' &fketqr.
atory addit.Jon ~tyee the g-reatest ~i•
'AaGGod•lltWillr Jiaiflnt'n•."
your hai;ids I Oh I what"awful dirty hand•~" graduate of • ~ i o a l aemlnary.
88 it is beneliOtllt, Bild who invfttl it jnat a,
ble lel'Ce by ~i11g thrown in betirecm·the
·"Thehand11 will wlllh,and thefaoe
"I once saw • 7oun1 lady ride the· the time wlien to go !arther woal41 be to deeF.lffllun W•BKB.-Bome-of tbe.r~
lllembers oft.be pilraae: "bapt1ed (upon
His footslep~ are aroud the d.oor
oool," ¥,id :i;rn~e,~11"~· "I Uiink tbat, whole way from Poriland to L...~toil ln troy the liTID'.g ereatnree ln ·the ll'at.·er, and pro- ne-••-per demonetn.•..,na of
.. ·.........-.~...,.._
18
t!ie name of- .J eeua Cbri.&) inw r.be·.~
Wll•re lov~ to want 11tv1ng;
when ·liiodler 99mee he~e,-d 11eeaJhe the care witheat onoe leazdag __,. apillat
.
" ..._.
-.'lOll of aina.'' ..B ~ - inso, ,the ..r11111111'.t~·;;,herii foi-B'.fi, ~·,.;, l'arg\ie', ·
pretty 011riaiiia ih &he window, she woa't the cushioned B!l8t, so that •.be ahoald DO~ duce ""ch a bloek of ice that the 811D wonld be nary ae&1 Wl' the Si.bbalb,
.JlVM
1ioo depends for i"8 life "uaon the name
· There<1brlatwl$bil8tii1ivlag;. ·
complain of eithmt bands or face."
tumble her black ailksaeh. · ' ·
unable to thaw it? Oommou •
1!878 that new CU1'N'DCJ hereabouts to an
•t.GrJ
of Jeaua l,'briet.''
r .·
'
Tired' little.Joa.ie. lo
..o ....... rested a1re-.z..,
''A.barber told me
he-'oarled a ,80 me all•wise power mast do it, and when of an apperanily iaeorrlgt'ble old far~
'' ...' ;.. ,;,,_. •""' e•·-~- ~
.._
,,..,,
,_., •
&
1...11 •
d _,._ h·..,
who pabbcly decl&red that. h11 bad a
t
Tnm view 18 corroborated by the anru'.it ...e-,,...-is,,..,.... - ....r... -· Unol.e Be.uben lifted. h.er. ,npto kiea. her_ young ..... y onoe,.1or , a ~ : an ....., tLU oo--•n l!ID8e in ita hightst r~. pie!•,.....
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•uni alle · wu done. · 1 And I·...___ · at ten
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ahonly ahe,, l8..aa one of hill neag.._..
lllqu1ry of wb1ot1 A.ow li. ..., 1& t e an,
TH$,FAil&lLY WORSHIP. .
aue wen•
wor ••• ..-- """'· A
-a"He has done all things weiL''
if he MW anJ dill.e,eaee 1n the man. anll
n,n: "Believe upon the Lard ,Jeea•
, ,,~
'·· ;,,
'Lottiehe.doft'eredto-giveherhalfof LM o'olookiDlhemon,iDg,ancll.~ner· got
·
.. 0 1
~ di&'Br<liriet and tboa malt be sil'vtMi. "· Peter
It was my· fililt ~ .ted .meeting, .ad : 1110~1~ anA 1~~, ih,e boy· tiniall. lhe hair, th~h with her UJlwl Dille. o'clook at
The lectmer &hen refem,d .. the effeeta I!~:e'."ptro':i;
i?eee;e~t.-~~ to e.bap
did not pnaoh one 8o,pel and Paol an•
r•v"'."; biit she would not"C!1)11&enl; ,andaltlwugh nigh~
of cold 00 the covering of b~ 811d beuls, int.be woods on Snndaye, he o.rrie• 1111
C!l.her. 'fbe. Pen.._tiaDaillDel'II, 01n w far from home. Every face was strange, I/he• bad' to eh alone, for her aua, dared
"Dr. Dio Lewis telllof • being whopu, the evidence of design in lb~ BOiar rays- ax on biGshoulder; uow,he hid1,11 ii •O<ier
tbe beart. "repented (believed) upon the and I wentaQ1ong_lhem m weakneu.:
Dot' bring the d.-Uca'8 embrol~ePJ' with four hundred and ,went;y-ive (l lb.ink) tem, and the adaptability in h., eye or his coat."
:e~b11p:::
:Zl!jl)Jiag crii'~ d,lght, the hopi~lit{ of
whie~ ahnas-buey near the flytDg abrade
=iD!ni:l'Tw:::r
We once kne" tbe counterpan of ilsi&
1 variooa animals. Remuki.og upon the eye,
11
1:
8
b. ling ainner ot Pn1t,-• -nted ....,.nis- oocr bloth
f- "
'tad to read
d. of, i.au aa,:J dut, ibe went b~vel7 on..
Conceive of the ~n. O.barlea Sumner or he l!llid it is expoM<i to the action of conerted agriculturiet Thouiih vny an•
t"1!" ··r-..I
..
4lf,.:. '!~..!-·•VJ..
. . . aD . . • Ob I how the b"1e back cild aohe,_and
.
f
h dred
and
variona
oolostance,
w'-lcb
if there xions top&-·"" w1w h'" "P~r•• ,r," ne1~il·
lllgly 1 andwas&Wed,"belteviDg11poatb.e .~,l,ef~re~iJl,g.. ,Tllllll•nougotw11&·, 'ho.,.'the.bm..-ney\!Bdid burn,9:nd s~ngl Pref Longfello" in. our aa
&D d
~
..
.
h' "'!' •d.,
, "orforatrulygoorlm~o, bP 0 ,.d fal~u.
Dan.,, of the Lord Jeall,ll Clms'," and thua a good mark. M11.11y Gbristian families
But whea· Uriole Reuben came 111 agamat ,wenty-liYe yards of trimminj!:I Ima11ln~ ~~re n,, provi".1°0 ag.&inst: em, ~ 0 ~ 1 .wJa.re : into a b.,.bit of 1dl1011 a hnle through 1.be
baptized in 10 ii1t rem111Sio11 of si(ls \hrough, neglect this alwaether not even asking sunset, the .w_ork was done! 11nd the weary the speeoll on Sa;a. DJmiago, or&he p,...1m IL; hut there JS a re..,rvotr cond101n~ wal.t'r, wft~k, ...,d u.iug some odd boure on l::l'u ti·
the bi nod of the Crucified. " For t.bIS iii
.,
•
'111d )a:
I
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MONEYS RECEIVED FOR THE SUFFERING.
FOR CHICAGO,

Pr.,viously repo~_ ..,.,.. -,,,, ..................... Sl,823 22
Oharoh a, Trenton, Mo., per H. V. De.le....
~ 60
Church and s. s. at South B~d, Ind., per
s 70

a.~-~~=~;;i;;;;~\;:;·~~;..E:·iii·:·;;;ii'i::::
e. w. Camp, Exeter, Beott Co., Ill.,...........
Mrs. May A, Csmpbell, " ,
"
Leonard Odenweller, l,Ddustr,-, Ill .. ,...........

1

oo

50 00
50 00
20 00

FOR THE NORTH~ WEST.
Previously reported ............. : ........................$574 84
:MIiiie Barber, Fowler, 0 ...................... -......... 2 00
s. s. at Tonawanda,!'. Y., par S. Bellinger... 6 00
.John F, Moody, Elliott's X Read.I,, Morgan
Co., 0 ......................................................... o 00
B. U. Watkin,, Indlane.polls, Jnd_ .............. , 5 00
Booth Butler, N. Y., (nename) .................... . 8 00
J, 1r, L. EhDlaD, Antioch, 0 ............................ S 00
()burch at Smithfield, 0., per H. M, Sanborn 7 50
.Joebna Bensotl, ·per F. M~ Hawkins. Fallston, Md........................................................ 5 00
:Peter'• Creek Church, Pa., per D.. Higbee.... 61 40
W. ll. AJeiander and wife. R11BhTIII.,, Ind.. 9 00
()hureh at P<mpey, N. Y ., per A. S. Hale...... 61 00
Church at Yankee Ridge, 0, pr I,; S. Walker T 60
Church at Auburn, N. Y., per A. B. Chamber•
Jain .................................................. , ........... fa 00

Tolal •

'

Ill. 146 46

We have- sent $500.00 lo Bro. J.B. Welch,
Ionia, Mich., who is busily engaged supplying
lhe wants of the needy, e.nd whose extensive
acqnaintanoe a~ong the snflerers and larae ex•
perience se a businesB man enable him to make
a wiae and economical appropriation of fttnds.
We expect te m~e another remittance this
week.
In Chicago, a committee of four brethren
11.nd three sisters have charge of the funds. They
are extensively acqnainted, and will religiously
discharge their duty,
THE STANDARD TO JANUARY, 1873-

·It hae been our cuetom to offer indneements
lo new Sllbecribers lo the 8-J;illDARD to senl
us their names in advance of the first of J anuary, so as to avoid
confosion which 1B apt
to be cansed by the great influx et busmees at
that time. We shall, therefore, UDliJ the close

the

or the year enter every new name for which

$2.00,

receive
from the date of its recep&ion to the first of January, 1873. The
IIOODer those wishing to subscribe send their
names, the longer they will get the paper for
lhemoney.

11'8

--------

SPECIAL PREMIUM.

"Walks About Jerosalem" by Isaac ErnU, just published, will be sent 118 follows :
For one NEW snbeariber for one year at
a copy of this work bound in paper will be
sent by mail to any address. For tlDo NEW
nhscribera for one year at
or for one
MIO mbicriber for two yea,rs at the same rate
or for one netD l!llh!cn"ber and one renewal, at
the same rate, we will send by mail 1o any ad·
clreee one copy of this work bound in cloth.

$2.00,

$2.00,
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Chris O L
the kingdom of Christ, where, in a new
~a ~n
oug . esus I
t_o~ ?r · towards it. The leaven is working in
atmosphere, with new surroundings, and This will not obliterate all d1Stinctions the meal. The false dominions of the
under the playof new spiritual potencies, of race, nor such civil and social diatinc- past are crumbling. Man as man is
it may be educated int.o a new life. It tions as f!.r8 wisely adapted t.o these peen•
.
. t.o
dn
d I
d
·
liarties ,· but it will obliterate all sel"-h ~ 0 '."1n~ m soun ess, an . aws an
w,
tit ti
sl l ch
tO
t
deals with the individual, and attaches
•
and oppressive distinctions, and baae all lllB u ons are ow Y angmg mee
to every man, m his own perso~ty, a
his higher wants. The divine right of
t.s d all · te ti al la.
sacredness and• importance to be. mea- governmen an
m rna on
WB kings and ·popes is giving way· to the
sured only, by the riches of the grace of andcuetoms on juatice and philant bropy. divine rights of humanity. Nations are
God and the preciousness of the blood of The int.ense selfishness which has origin~ learning some of Christ's lessons.
Ar·
Christ. It teaches no scheme of social ated cast.a, and given strength t.o mono- bitratfon is beginning to take the place
or politica.l science. While reaching polies, aristo~es, Rnd despotisms, and of war. The generous impnlses of buout, as a life, int.o. all the relations of perpetuat.ed national - animosities and ma.nity.- are having free' play, and some
men, social, political and spiritual, and rivalries, mUst give place to the dictatElS of the •.grander lessons of the superior
· hilanthro
hi h
ks th
d
seeking to regulate the conduct of its Of a P
PY w c see
e goo
claims o. f moral and spiritual interests·
f
d
all
f
subjecta, by general principles and broad o man as man, an o
men-even over the_ ina.terial, are pondered gravely
precept.s in all these relations, it does not enemies-as brothers• Duels of nations by sta~men and rulers. Yet it seems
deal directly with q_uestions of political will no longer settle disputes. Much of a great way off, that gr"and, sweet reill'll
· •
d
f
t'
·
t · be
...,..
economy, or governmental ·pqlicy or the Junspru ence o na IOns mus
of justice and love; if we.pause even for
1"ts

polity, or propose any system of laws for
the tribe or the nation. It does not con•
damn despotisms or praise republics. It
deals not with questions of currency, or
tariff, or public lands. It does not even
organize an ecclesiastical system, but is
·
FOUR MONTHS FOR FlFTY CENTS. content to gather its adherents in one
We are adTiaed that DWlyfrienda of our neighborhood into a spiritual fumily,
eause a n d ~ deairousofinformationwitb controlled by fatherly counsels and inregard to it, would be glad to take the 8'r.um- spired by brotherly love, and to estabARI> for a shor& time to test its merits.. We lish fraternal relations between these
have therefore resolved to depart from our
·
fflle for a short time, and 111111d the paper to neighborhood subdivisions of the one'
any
for /OUf' nienths at the very ~~ family of God.
low price of fifty -ea. We ·ahall hope tbat
Yet that tlm Gospel really looked benery new reader th1111 obtained ~ ~ e a · yond the -indi:vidual, the• family and the
permaaent lllllalrifier llt the. reguI&r rate. If· R!lighbQrli,ood:church, t.o the- nation and
llol, the IOM will'be ours uchrill be.pocketed the race, an:a'contemplated the
eheeriolly. We ~ the 9rilD.um to Hl»I, of soou:ty...:..a regeneration so thoroµgh
~~~-~:..~men
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tions, many whose nam• 'ftr1{ - ~ in be ..~P~t"ro·every
student of
time for our lllllt iame (Nov. 4) will~ 11'itb, ti!~ 'Sctjpt~ . ,'.J;he smiting of the
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changed, commercial ethics large revolu•
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em usage._ We_ have ndo dfaithhin
modern commUll!Sm, 1n ee , w en
the first· feature we have noted is
fully developed, there' will be compe.ra·
el littl l ft
be d
b
·
ti" Y
e e t.o
one Y communith
ties mid governments; for e. law is not
made, for the righteous, but for th e lawless; self-control and holy living will
make. each ,red~ined man so complete
an fustit11~on in himself as to relieve
governm~ts alike of pauperism and of
crime. The cure of the evils that afflict
• ty •
ot •
· ti' helteran d
s001e.
ll! n m CQmmums c s
•
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•
d
tifi d
protection, . , ut-- m ··a true an sane e
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The degradation: and oppression of
woman will also.'~ as the equality of
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is.· com:: ~~J~~py.~Jittle_ st!):ne cµt o~t of

a moment to look around us and listen to
the discords of this babbling world, and
hear the. cries and groans of the oppressed, we almost despair of the result.
The application of Christian principles
to the soc_ial problems of the age and the
incorporation of these principles with the
statesmanship and the legislation of the
age, are two of the great needs of the
time. Meanwhile, let the chnrcl}. do
her work in planting the regenerating
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BeDd me another bla.nk for nezt
day.·· cloroi?ionir~to #~.way t.o the :empire'
One NlIUlrli I made t.o Olll' chll?llll; If WV wish of '.th.cr:Maii'.
:~e'in the clotldjl: of
hand• th .
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Lord's
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the
~f ~.~e spiritual ffilll]th"ly.
"My mow~ !!nd iny brethren are ey
who h~the-tord: of God and keep it;"
.A'.'p'tlff;,~ty inspires a. very dear
love. Qf, all; w~o . ~ · the Lord. .All
and'.conventional distin~ons

eart¥r.ties
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an obedient BUbject of the Lord, merelf
1-anse he failed to understAnd the deBiga of baptism, Bat when we come to
Uie third item, we pal18e. If ,re under·
at.and i&, it a.flirma the propriety of ad·
mniing the unimmel'lled believer to me111·
berahip ill the church, on the ground of
his sincerity and hon011ty, in acceptiog
affusion for baptism. Ifi does 1!ot~ rnert~~
affirm the propriety o res pee ,ng
faith a.nd piety of the unimmersed, or
of extending to them the esteem, love
and oourtesy t,o whioh they e.re entitled

: e ! :isw~~::r~ e r I a religious
Joncl whi\t it bringe in; .but a bulldi,ng movement in the.direow,~ of catholicity
fluid is being ge.thered in .hope that, in falling shortofita aims. '!i'here is also a
time, the .Association may he.ve a perma- de.nger of Us swinging off ijlto latitudiaaaent home of its own._ ·
rianism. Boi.b dangers c,.n for wat-0h•
The Aiaooiation is
out in oiher faluess. It is sca.rcely evej true the.t e.ny

in view of such faii.b ILDd piety, or of promating frientily intercourse with th em,
and co-operation in all good vrorks 10
which we can oonaistently join with lhelll;
bot it proposes to ILC06pt them as baptized
believers-aoeording to them the right to

~ote or ~ to sllllte, tiap,s. . T~e µ!!8,.thlit J>md us to our home for. females who e.re unable t,o pay
hnrch to-clayu W'88 PfOpoaed to appoint a Clcim• the ~ ; ; ;
,we,-can not diH'er
t.o mce asinheritom~f'a common humanity, • large price for hoe.rd, e.zi4 w~ in· •
lniltee tio ~,Vlli!8- for t h e ~ .• . Siatv. the fact,: that;, so'metime and somehow, sacretf as ·Ohl,ist nµi,kes them; are less home on the co-operative princi~ can
·
·
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·ed th
·· ·
ual
hich b' d 'be suppli,Jd ·with all home ~orts at a
Dy
e and Sister Millard -•ppointed; and :i the'1hlse r.e]igions 3Ii. 1tulie goVllfflDlent.s sacr 1 • an the ,pirit
ties w
· m ·

as

tion:
Bao, ERRETT :-It is ~1888 to, disguise
the fact that in some questions we seem
to be drifting uncollllcio~ly into a secta·
rian unsectarianiam. I propose to check
this tendency somewhat, by the S11gges·
ti,veneas of ilie follo,ring :,
I.
The acceptance of Jesm as the Christ
a.nd Son of God, e.nd a reliance on him as
Teacher, Mediator a.nd ~rd, is the faith
the.t works and se.fes.
II
·
Baptism in obedience'· to the author·
ity of Jes11B the Christ, fc;rmally introdu..
ces the believer into His church-whatever may be his opinion !:,oncerning the
desiga of the ordine.nce or its relation to
the remission of sins.
III.
Although immersion was the e.ncient
baptism, ILDd is the only baptlsm. recog•
benizl~vebrym·alCJ,hyrlB•e! t,rhheo,s~.oeua.ntpdr!ounmesp-t
.,
withe
tion, aad according t.o th~ measure of his
!>c:6
disowned u a. brother. ,
IV. 1
Distinguishing faith from opinion, each
brother should be left free to judge, 1LDd
speak and
for himaelt in all matters
:!::~ir:!t8;•~e~!~t°!1J!~
· •L'
_,.
strong may not d eap11e
we w......, nor the
weak condemn the strong.
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spirit-lopsided men-accuse 118 of getting
on both sides of a question, 1LDd we have
the supreme satisfaction of being'.scowled
at by hMty zea.lots as timid and time·
serving. But the me.sses of sensible and
reflecting disciples have learned to under·
stand and truat 118 in dealing with tro11bJe..
some questions as they arise. We claim
a.n in time.le acquaintance with the men
who engineered this reformatory movemeat. We think we fully undmt&nd
their principles, a.nd aims, and the spirit
ia which they acted. We are in the
work from deep convictions of the truth
and vita,} importanoe of the principles for
which they contended, e.nd we do not in•
tend ~ be swerved from our integrity in
the advocacy and defense or these prin•
ciples, to the right hand or the left. We
arenoi afraid of progress. We have no
sympathy with that conservatism which
appeals to the history of fifty year. as
" settling " all the gra.ve questions of
truth and duty, We believe there i£
much y-et to be learned from God's holy
book; we IU'8 committed to free and un•
trammeled inquiry, a.nd we care not a
straw for any ou•- against the freest and
-•:,
boldest investigation, if only such investigation be cond11cted ln the spirit of gen·
uine discipleship. At the same time we
are not to be lured into the approval of
~Y thing merely on the ground that it
LB christened and labeled as liberal, or
ca.tholic, or a.nti-eeclari&n. There mU!t
be solid and substantial reasons for change
before change can be &dmitted-for there
is wisdom in the advice of Solomon,
"Meddle not with them tha.t are given
to change." Paul's &dvice suggeslll I.he
true oourse: "Pl'OTe all things, hold f&1t
tha.t which is good.'.
This much we deemed it needful 1oaar
before noticing 1pecially the communication given e.bove. Touching t.he first and
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the above ror pnbl!cation 1n the town papen,, and
alao to the f1m1ly or the deceased.
Capt. Triplett, in hie happiest langnoge ""
pressed th• feeling or sorrow which penod&s ~ve~
hou&ehold, lllld we feel that a geod and a" gr;,.t
man bas fallen in Israel," &nd on hi1 mod-on, the

business houses were requesied to suspend Uusi-

nesa dnrlng the funeral services of to-morrow.
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DAvu, Goa:oo!I', Ob•irman.

RonaT L. TODD, Secretary.

SPJICIAL BJILlfJI,:,US NOTifJES.
Dedication.

The brethren or the Chureh of Obrist, Williamsville, Erie County I Mo., will dedicate their new

place of worship lhe 18th of Nevember al 18
o'clock. The brethren of oisr I ch11J'Che1 are invl•
ted_to &Uend.
'WIUIAI V... J'&LT.
l'reaoll.ara W&11ted,
I want the addreaa or a few preacber •, young or

old, who are willing to preach to two or more
cbnrcbee, do paato:ral work amorur: them, and mi&•

•i~nuy work In the repODI round about. The7
w1U be expeoced ta reBide in the Diolrict. Bal"'7
from six hnndred to one thoW!&lld doll"" per
)'ear .
enb-dlalriots needln1 such men will also do wall
to write to me.
Burou, Ohio •

R..

MOFPET'I'.

Wanted,

Preachers wishing emplofn,ent as PMtore Qr ,..
Evangellets, will find it to their lnten,st to wrae to
J. H. G.t.BTIX, RUJ11hvllte 1 Iud.

!lotioe.
The Sllllda:r Bchool Ooriventtoa for Trnmbull and
Ashtabnl& <'.ounti..,, wlll hold Its next aemi-annUIJ
meetl.Dg at Gin.rd, 0., No,. -lttl8Tl, at 10 A. x,

The brethren are determined W ha.Ve a 100d convention. We inTite all l'aatlhera and Sund&:, School
workers to attend.
r
J. L. Dnsu, for Committee on Programme.
W.o.aau, 0,, Oct.31.1871.
Jll'otloe.
The Dlooipl"" of Oln1et ID Logansport, Ind.,

wm remove from the Court House into their ne.,.

houee orworeblp, on i.be corner of Ninth R.Dd Spt-ar

streetB, the lOtlt day of Dooember. Eldei- J•-,
Errett, editor of the CHa11T1.u1 SuNDHD, C:nc,nDati, 0., will preac.b in the new houf!le on :bn":. da.y.
A 'cordial in\'1ta.tion fs t1xtended to 11.11 who c1.n rJod
it convenient to come.
JACKSON DonB1'!-."!.
SPBIJiitlEB.

J M

J.

L. PA~IIO!'i.

J. M. Ju!r1cc.

Bunda:,- Bchool Convention.
There will be an Organiliina; Sonday SchoGl Convention or the third MiHionary Di~irict ~! L•r::E1a,
Allen County, Ohio, on Tuesday .and W..-\1:...! ..•dRy,
the 14:th a.od J6ih d&J'& of Novem~er, loil, t,::1gin nlngat IO o'oloclt A,"·
Each school 1e earnestly re4ifUeeated to • er:d 1.0
this Convent.ion at I e&Bt. two dele-gatf"F, tr tn the

superintendent. Hro. F. N. Green, 8-tiHe Corr@e ..
ponding Secretary

0r

the Sunday School A '!;;•oc1A-

tion, will be present toconducttheezercitee:. Wii.b
his large e::r:per1ence and ean>e@t dl'votl.on to :be
Sunday School cause. we p•edict & suoce~:!ful me-e1.-

lng, Let none !'ail to attend. l<':11 out lhe ~lank•
that have been oent and bnng them alcn~.
Also, there will be a meeting of the Board of ~anagera ol this miseionary district on Wedne,d•:r.
the 16th of November, at 10 o'clock .a.. :ii:. Leil
every member of the Board be pres41n t.
G. M. K·u11111, Cor. Sec'y~ D:~t.
LI:KA,

o., Oct. i-1, 1871.

l'fot1oe.
Bro. W. D, Frazee, having •tre<>eeded A. Aron •
Co. in tbe Book end Stationery bal!!liDest1, 111. the oUf'

of Indlanapolio, we take tbla method or lnformlq
all the brethren Bild !'rlends In the StBte of Indiana
and a~olning States, that Ile le a brutbsr or llll·
questioned ln~ty, and worthy of the ~atro,....
of the eritire brotherhood.
He will be prepared to ,nppl7 the brelh:en wUII
any ooolts tbaltbe7 may want, pr>vlded II be poe•i•
ble to obtain them.
L. H. J•11uoll,
W.Jl'.BUC11 1
A. C,
INDU!llil<ll,10 1

Sept. 18, 1871,

8BOB.TBIDG~ 1

On1t BvTua.

Bub-Dlotriot No. 6,
There will be a meeting or the cburchea ic ,n,bDlstriet No. 6, comprising J111, Jllacldord, Gran I,
and Delaware Counlieo, Ind., with the church al
Lanoaater• Jay Count,, commencing at 2 o 'c.loe.a:
P. •·• on Thuraday before the third Lord'11 day m

November. A cordial lnvlttl.tion fre.,m th111 bn t.hnn at Lsucaster Is extende<l to •II. Oome, brethren,

let DB hne a sood " old !aahloned" !11eell11g.
We earnestly reqneat the ohurcbee in tbs Dw-tric tto send op to this meettn1 contributioc• lotJ
their delegates.
J. H. v,,..n, Sec'y. Bub-District No. 6.
C,urmu»as Cln, Ind., Od. 21, 1671.

PBOBP:II0TUB.

"The Jllaai0nar7."
At itB recent ...,1011, the General Ch1i•tiao
Mislllonar, convention lllUlllllllOnal7 pueed a reoolntlon authorlltng the Correapendillg Saeret111
to edit a M..tllly,ln tbe lnterea•• or the 111luionary
work. The frlenda of this """" feel that ouch •
paper 11 needed in ever, Ohr iatllln lamil7.
It will report re gula,ly both Bmula7 B<:bool and
other lll118lonar, aac088NB In all the !:Ila~ and
di8trlc1ie ; allll011DC8 OODTeDtiODI, and gi,e fiUCA
gnenl ln1brmatlon u m• J be tntere1tl11g to &11.
It la to COJlt but t"',nty :,lot unte a 7ear, o.nd tbe
prollta, if ID1, are to go !nta tbe ml11loll&l'J' treaa•
urJ, No extra upeue for edit.erlal work, &.ad no
club ra&u, u the price Is but a triBe.
The 1lrst nnmber will be IHned ID January n..t.
We hope to begin with " large anb&crlpllOD Jiot.
Tbe hearty (l(I-Opervlon of ever, friend of miaelona
ill earnestl7 raquened.
To aave poatap nd expense of mailing. let all
the papel'II taken In - h churcb b<I llelll, if possible, co one penon ror dlotribnllon to I.be oub~n-beni. Send on at once.
All commtmleatioDI ln tended for Th< Miuil;narll
abonld de Hilt to your Stale E...ngellot, who wta
arnmge them for lb• pr-.
llnid all 1111baeription• also to your SI.ate E••neelln, or to BOSWORTH, CHASE & HALL, OlnelnllUI, Ohio. By order of the Conventioa.

lfO'S'Nu.a.,} Cbmm.ltt,re.

n aot

t

unanimously adopted :

was

d:uam.u, It bas pl-.!' 11.lmlghly G<!d in the

i~

from

~~.,~.'.~;lD._:.•

ceased, in apt, well-chosen terms, offered -the fol-

TBo•il
Roaz&T Ko•~,
L. I,. C.6&Fan:za.,

0nr Publlcatlena.

Aron, who WIIO Just etartilll(in the Book bu••·
nees as Chicago, lool ever, thing. and Is mak'ln1
a DH' rtert at Bloomin,ton, ID. All ordere for
Books, Publications of lhe Christian brotherhood
ud SW>day School Bnpplie• ..-ill be prompt!:,'
filled. Addrese A. AllON, Bleomington, lll.
,&.

:;;Est=6E ~~md'a~o.

CVRll-ENT RBLIGIOUS NEWS.

------•
J>omeatlc.

D. • ~ ·...·
· bit, Pua, ..'WK~

a .ault;·tt: muat,&ho ultlp1alcsl7 become one

wttii ilt.: •It.had'l>&Uer d,> so at ,be,• tart;

~-,.. ,_
ft,e A.merloau Baptln Historical Soole.., 111
- -11 t1 I
bi
eeri . 0 f volumes
.,....-· 1 or • arc vea a
•
·.
• - aa .. ,~~,1-• ---•rs ot the
B"-"tllt
., -•v - ,....~ .,... ov,n.,...
-r
.lldnlllrJ'. £very c,Jerumaa of ,he i1e11.0mllla•
'411oa II eal.leil open t.o fmtDllh one wrlttn aer- - - wt"1 tbs date of 4ellniry, aa4 tbll writer's

te?IIII

•.Woald J,e,well for •118 to• .offer

It
Of UDiOll ,

wt~ -~em this iae:1.t O~n{erence, 88 abJYe

....
gee..,...-·.

•.

0

1811" •
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+...o

aogt

·, ,;:•

T,iii!fi;iiy, &m•w,
'
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.

J.8se. ..Jtm. ·I, 1871, '5,64:2,728.()8. .
ii.ooo

OY&r
l'olloles ID force I Jnaarlllll. Oftl
'50,000,000 l Annual Income, 13,170,000, &,.8111 Pell.

u91i.& .. omm l~D e crea .... to irea
ol I .jadl
wtth.,eaah and: all our obarobes in Oa11ada. 1 ,"c'\,81! . · ._ll.lllTO'. -.-·._

•

•
ID t ~
r
fuJ U1l8l'I
u,
Tiley are bOae 06mpi?.~".~i6 .J~"": .;.~~g;:s:, Dfat!i 10:!1:,
·of oaf bone, &Dd·1l81b o( our fteab. They have '!',ver,,f!, . -,OflOof I>hfdead~ to J>Oli!'.J holden,
,...,
IIIIICb more atlllibr towards· aa tban towarda
Tll4 ~JIAC4-~d reliable ~Id Company J1!UM mo
pllolopapb and alpamre. Tbelle are to be" · ' . , '
·
·
·
P~.J:.,;,...•.ltamottobe_lii~SilnY.
n;MIJ'fll.un:r,
llolla4 toplber acoord~g 00 A.lsoels\lOli" Unea •- b otber,.u•lltotbera estranged BUii ollDB t~ llllil· Bla1rl
"·v.. Dr, 11ordock,- · tb.1 iuthar of· lb.em. all. We can efl'eat .this
Itapollale•wllll n~•fortamn1 ~m lama ID, 0 ... 11 - • ... -T'1
,_
"'""' ""'
" ' ....,
LICe. Pollelee •. All policies particl,
•Seonary
of tile
BapUat llisalOll&lT ~Di'·1t wghlt7·condac&ed, In a .nry .f a.w ola·d·t•Wliole
patel11proltaort11eeomJ)&IIJ',
CJnloa, l111tailed for Bqrope; being dep11ted to· 781ft, 1111 ~-U ~ precede aud 8881st ~n •, ~vii
U
tri!Md ~dp<l!!or'rrll'Jel throughout &be
'ffllt Pldl to hflltfgate" the CO!UtitlOA of tlle COIHIIUIIOD. Wlliob la 8111'8 to f~llow •
Uni Beata, Oliiiadii anil E"1llllpe,
Baptill Obarell tbere, .wltli rer.rc,n.ot• fo the'
T•.;Afrioan IIMboll!R Bplsllbpal Oblirilb la ni~l~li~.Bxtra Prtmhuuon BITer or Ball
•ualho. otbu.Udiiiir a PJ¥1 of woralllp. Be 11 aoW·.a:h:idy•wbolly aep..rate trcm lbe _lllelboI~: Dl.,;de11ds """ decla-1 1N1naall:,. No aur
• • \o '911lt Kadrl.t, ud petllapa Rollll!.-A. dist llplSoopllllcburoh proper. A member ef re~i"r ofpollO.J reqUlred tli .-.old rorfe'ture.
1sat1011
Bapdilt lllaal.oury among the t'Jbociaw llidlana, Ille ~ ' - :organ
.hall propi>88'4, howMae"e for Beln111rance, 1','llo,zeua. Slll'Jlln•
W'e8' of A.rkAD-• wrltea:
"I feel encoar- · em,illaUtepal!,, take111a f&vorofaCIOlllpiete for:/f'P~lea,139&,,~.n.
i".
.....,
"'
h 00 Id be a colored brancb. and
A ~ , l'lltll or. h1tereat reallied oa $<nal cash
...,. lJi m7 labon here. I hanbeenail Indian IIDiOJL dere,a
.
ltem~/til.Wstedillld DDiilnatedmcloded, o'J8r9per
11.riatlenary ft-om Georglt1 fur B.fteeo yesra, auil . a wtdw bra11ob; 0 rer tbe latter wblle blebopa , celltj J · ·
· •
a tlt&11nad ooaverta or mol'e, llvjag and ever •ud paslOl'S would preaiile, Over the former -eq~~,~-~:?J:g;oN, Bun Aallll'1', t.7 Pabl10
'Wanted Agents!
Bvtnr, are tbe fruits of thla mlaailH1."'-Tbe CMre would be colotecl blab.ops a.ad olergymen. '.R· SLOAN, Aaals&ant State Apat;
J'or Oil? Beaotllal and Btrlkiag Nonlt:,,
Bap,1111 of Kaine, aecordlng to aaihorltative TllUI· ~• in
tile -0011neottonal la&ereata or th e
oon,ooLLJN PORD Diet. Ageat, 8' Wenll'oartb
. THE PIO'l'OBIAL.
8'at18tios are alolfly '-lllag olf 111 aQlllban.
llllitad cho.rcb tb:ere would, be, from the very st.. P\l'Ol!Ul8II.
.
'
aemmel108ment, ibe most ~raotlcal 1111.ton.
Re w
p
I>lstnOt A 1 111a
cemmllllion quelltioa ls arrogating its
A.
earae, do
full share of edltorllll attention lately. The While noitbet of th e bra.nabes la prepared for
H. . Hickok,
do
do Ashland, O,
per&oli 11iuo11 in the m11tter of conferences a.nd
:o
do Urbane, o.
11~....,_t Unior1 (nerb:aps the moat ptoaoonce4
0
--r-•
~
"18 pastoral work, yet both a.re prepared for
• ~ ay ne,
do Geneni, O.
WiJI 8$li~t 11g~~ Ill lilm~•L ei/erj 1a111i1j; ·00111,
o( the open.-:iommootou p,pers), calling atteu11. -., • Bcibaelrer~.
de
do na,to~ ~.
. blues an 'i!nttrel:, nelf Md elegant ll'am,I:, Pbototioa to tbe elgbt881lth " Regnlar B&ptl,t " min- h In the matter of s~boGla &11d colleges, papers
"a~~~!\':!:;....
B • .II• """'
w p . OB,..
ate~, who, since la.st J..nuur, has decle.red for a11d magsziuee, misslooe, bome BDd f-,retgu,
. , a• v• E ._.
._,
style& and prices, but caa not be fQlly described In
advRrtfE!fMflot. Sen -t for ciroulare. Addr•ss
open eommunion, aaya: "In addition. to these, and all suab coaaectlonal work." The pl&u Laud 'Age11& and Publisher of tbe Ntlmaka B«il an
E. HANNAPORO & CO., Publishers, 177 West
ther,, are a namber •f otherJ, both ministers meets with muoh f,vor apparently; the .Mtllio
.Brtat,, Journal.
t'oarlh Street, 01nclnnaU.
4,1.4t.A,.
aad la7men, wllo h&ve declanil t.a 11sthattbelr ilffl ill partlea!&r a.pprovlng of the scheme.;BebraakaOitJ". llebraaka,
&GENTS WANTED FOR
Tien in reg.rd to the admilllsterlng of. tbe Ularidian U11i011,
~ unimproved IADds and 011:, Pro'llfflJ
SnppBl' ba.ve b8ea l!'rea.tly modlded, if not
Tbe Cfflt,,,d.think§ the day Is not far off, boo&ht'!'D<isoldoncommloelon;Tuespaldforn011•
whotty cha11ged, by wh~t til.ey ban read ill wb.en 111le Me1b.odbt Eplsoopal O bnroh Boutb Resldellla I and all Real Estate bmmee> ID Nebraska
-oa-r eoh1.111D.11. Taey wlsb 111 &11 sncceaa, l!,Dd on-oblirob wlll be united 111 M189ourl. rt lrao8acted wt~ prompmese and llde!Uy;
.,_ougb lbe time m,.1 not ooTe e.ime for thein ronmend~ lbe appJiDtment, by ,oar next GenIIIOD9.J loaned oat°" good Real E . - 111>0ant,.
"'THE EVANGELIST"
io !WOW \heir eentt111e::its public!.)'. lndetid, · ~ral Oont'drtia~, of a com nlssloo of laymen and o ! ~ •Uentlon IP'JeD tbe aettlemen& or <lol•
ICareelJr a. weak unw pwas tb,.t iloeil Dl)t · minlaters to visit the General Oonfarence of Information coa.cernlng Nebraska filmlshedgratle
GREAT N O R T H-W E 8 T.
ffllll to as fr"8b eYidencs tlla.t we are l&l>Of\o tt>e OllD?Oh 8011&111 "iiDd bear our good wishes, er apecimen COp.J of the ROAL Baun Jo11U.u
bag to some p11rp'.>de. Th& C/iri,ti,m lrmo,a and ask ~ the appointment of B similar com- 8811C tree
IUIJ' addresa Gil recetpt Of pos~
Addrees
(8ept. SO) says: " At Ille se!Bioa of the New mission;• to setila every grieriince between tbe alamp,
tween 01110 and PRC1lic a-.
B. ?II. DAVENPORT,
Tork 0.11.wal Baptist Assoei,tis11 ( Fr&• lVUI two abat:dhea. B.>tla bodies are prospering in
•
Nabraslrll Oit.J,
B. W. JOHNSON, 9FFIOE EDITOR,
Baptista) held at F~irpJrt h. was ahted Ul&t Ml3sonri, eapeolall1 ous, wbicb since 186S
NEABRBIU.
Ille regal~ Bspihta i,,_ &tl0 lhiied Stit~s show hllB Increased il.baat two hundred and fifty per
Assisted by Allen Hicl<e~. P. M'.. Braner, G. T.
~arpealer, F. Wa.lden and D • .R, Dungaa.
llgm of a revision of j I l,;men.t i11 the matr~r of cent. and etlll tbe work goat on.-Pittlburgla
BEil EST.I.TE _.GENT.
.,.:Talllireb&t
·--mliDlci?I. Dr. Oaawell, of Btown On!- Ohri1IU111 Adtloei:,u.
O'l''l'AWA, ll'BAJIXLil'i Oo., XAl!f,
ftl'lllt,', . .d &ev. Dr. DJdge, of lifadleon lfolThe qaeatiou of bonadarle! of the IndiBDa
Aim
•
to
)le
a
fearlen
a.nd 1 uncompromising lldvo
W. W. NELSON,
cale of the fa.lib onc,, del1iered to tbe •alala, but
'feraity, •era mentioned Mon the Hber4l side, Oon.ferencea, is Q\IDBing mr1oh feeling through- OfFers gresl'lnduoetnents te pa.rtlee wi•biDgtopur
~~~!: 1n i lol'e " to aJl. It baa
It was also as11erted that witbia the uaxt two oat tlie State. The !&test pllas& 18 the appoillt- obaae lands In K.anaae Lands o :a ~ue qnal1ty
improved o ,on~mljroved1 at low 11.garea ladvanta•
TJDII All.,_T WBlTlllB9 01" THE OIIJU8.
m.11Dtb9, more t!J.1111 ome bu:lretl &ble, w.9\lll• ment of a oommls3ioli of two laymen and two
0
TLLN.C~IJBCH
Or .l<l'JICtl to M81dea, Wife, au.i,.nd ATJ<I Bon. A
o~.
gailbed, and 1d1011blal mialt'8?8 beloogiug to mtD.!i1'9ra f<1r each (hnference, to meet in Oon- ~n-::'J':!dt~1bren
pl~in, d_eooronfl, and tboron,zbly Mientifio treatise,
'Jlew of eat.abllablng a Ohri•t;&U oolleae eventually.
1
0
information of tbe bigh"'t lm1>0rtance :~~
~:'~h!'~&l~f
tbe 91.ose Oomm11ni01S lh,ptist body would 'fellllon and coDSlder tbe q11eatlon 88 to how Laude sold on time. Infonn&tJon giYen lo partie• contalo1ng
do•lrlDJt, ·by applicr.tion eo11ttfoiog P. O. atamp, tQ every moo and woman. U i• ei,tJrely anucep- ABDBON, on Ille "BAPl'ISTd AND DISCIPLES "
nlte in mulng B pnblie P roteat ud declara- many Oanfeceuoea tbere should be in Indiana., Money ·1oaned oat; on lony OY 1bon time, 1-eenrsd tionable la ton• and lan11nage. Pnyslclans and the that la llt-W appear!Jlg in IUI oolumna. I.t 1e a •
)'M1111 nn1tflt In commending lt. Our aa,ente are
0
tlon ill b1balf of eotlre toleraii 111 on the com- .and 'Wbat abould'bet'.lelr t,ound!U'iea,and report byRe~r::.";;.
~
w :iJ;'.'Plng a noh batveal. lo the •ale of this book.
RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER;
W.W. NEIBON.
Dl11llioa «t•Je!tiou." TM Init,,,.wl aaka, the a,4e to the next 0Jr.fereoee.-Statlstics of Bkeale~fOttawL
Al!8JltS
"
GITlng
all I.be most important n""" of lbe day,
apeaklaif of tbe caae of Kr. Cll&mblltla, ot·Rich• the Q,i,Ufomla. Metbodist Oonforence: Me111bers
.,NATIONAL PUBLIBHtNG CO.,
both secular and religion,, and fnrnishlag a ysrlPty
lllOud, Ta.., who reslgaail tbe pastorale of a lnfall, 11,815; members on probaUoa, 951; looal
31-18t•.l.
Otnclnnoli, O.
to snit every virtuous ta.• te.
J,
WEllB,
J.B.,
•
It, aims to ke"'J) abrea.,_t w-it.h the tJmee. IfAJ Suncloae-eomm=ioa chureb, on the &doption of· preachers, 108; OhD?Ohea, 98 i parBOD&geP, TO j Is OPenlllll
e'Je,.,. day during Che seuon DOW stTlee o,
ILLU/J2'1lA7!ED
day
&hDoi
·~ 11n oacJ,
tMllber
willdop,,rl.mmt
be worth U.wUJ,
pr;...
,
q,pottfe-vi;~ " Are not a few opea-eem- BDDdllJ &,hools,134; oflioeN and teacbers, 1,438;
HATS, BONNETS,
TER:!18 :-12.00 PER Y£;A.~ IN .lDVil!CE.
1nnaiooliip111aollers needed in tbe atriot-oom- aeholan, 9;()09. Tea preacllen were received Ribbons, Flowers, Dress and Bonnet Stlks1 Ore.pea
Veils, Corsets, Lacea, t!atins and
To all who sub<!cribe now?t will be eent
m.n.Dion ollnre~ f A very lvge1 proportion oil vial, 15 lntD fall oonneotiou and ordained
:Millinery Goods.
flt the membera of tllese cbnrcbeq repadia.te deaomia, 5 were orde.llled elders.-Tbe eatlr11
Free fo:r ~ Month&
Milliners are IDYlted to ez&mine OW' st.oak t,, ore
aecre,ty, if not opeaI1, t~ep~Dclple of strict- con~tlou oftbe A.fdcan Methodist [Eptsc,p~I f~basi;"g elecnrber'lM Fifth BC.~"t!i~:!;eJ:· Elm
All who ••nd II, will be ore<lited from the date of
·
By
SMITH,
LLB
..
the aups~r1pUon until Ja11m1.ry 1st, 1873.
eommauion ; an.d it would seem the.t &beae Zlon10hurob ln New&rk, N. J,, eiubraclng
Liberal Premiums to ttinfte who raise Clnbs.
AUTBOB 01' 8BJTB'8 BIBL:11 !ltOrtON.AILT.
aowjariug brethren are entitled to a represeo- abOat three bundred members, witlJ 1beir PdoESeBd tor specimen copies and Premium List
Addre,e,
TUE EVANG,ELIHT,
It
~ntll.ins
ffl
fine
Sortpture
Illustrations
and
THE
()BIO.I.GO
FIRE
e.tiou ,lu the pulpits of the denomlnatio11." tor, the Rev. J. L. Bwearea, h&ve gone over to
: over noo pn.aea, and i~ the ~nst comprElheneive
Uek.&looaa, Iowa.
The, Bi:IPllltffl" a,,,l C/or,,..ok soige•t.s, lroniceJl11
;
and
,
e.luP.ble
Hisrnr:,
of
the
Bible: ever publisberi,
Destroyed
4,1
~2mos.
the lilie&bodiel liip1Boopa.l Cnurob.
The labor R.n'1 lf!arnin'g of c~nturies are .'l'.&t.h'!red in
~a\ 'ile qoeet.ion of baplism be 111bjected t.o tbe
thi• one volume to thr"w "•trong, clear light upo•
0
same agitation for " larger llberty " tbat stirs
8
"A.1Ef..~f;
cironlar5 &nd see
LUTHBBA.11,
Pnbll•hinR Honea with all lte ooutenss, lnol11diag onr terms and R foll df'll'lC'rtnt1on 'Of the work.
the Ope!l.-oommllllionistll.
the
Novembor
Number,
which
"""
ready
fo~
the
Addr•as, NATJ()li!AL PUBLISHING CO., fllncln•
Tbe entire body of Lutheran churches in
press, and parth printed. I am happy to annouce, nati, Ohio.
48-131 A.
iA.k:ing from 10 t•: 20 ordt-rs,a day. n is tbe beBt
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of ~e Kora1rtan1 bas been puMished. The
uambf>J' of laborer& of all cluatla la a, 737 j ot
~Is, .\!09; of converts, 68.81>4-dlBtributed
iiB t'ollow!i: Greenle.nd, 11T3L f Labta4or, l,lMj:
No~ulll'iiiau Indiana, 366; SL Thomas; 119481 llt,,Ja11;·7'&6;. Sc Orois, 2,nT; Jamaica,
U,687; Aa<1gaa, 6;206; lih, Kites; 3,31a·; ,Barb!ldoea, 9,368; 'Tobago, 2,86~; Sarmam.,' 2i,
~I>; S~il'"4'frl~Weat, 7,l25;8outh Arri-'
~.laa&,;-l,:4.94.; ...aatralla, 74; Wesi Btmal11,7a,.14. , ll'tie•-1p&a tor the , - wen toa.- W,ANT~AGBlffB-Effr:,w !Iara, to ae1!i
699' &balers' i ti!f upe!iaes-nolaaiva of thoae
of ibe ~1!}6,~ ,~-- ~~riaa.m aad. 1,abri:aor,
lll TH.Iii
whiah are •apported.Jiy. mtmona.ry eooletlea,
ir.acL bf ,a~ pim!.eifi.illcile iii 'ilia ,wea, 'lildieti
Sou&h anil Weat:eica/wblcb are eapperf(e4

es:retaHJ ~tll'l-d, a11d If thoagbt 14,is;.ble,
i1iacum1d., •~. an IJ!lelll?ea, r~alt. may bt,
?l'flf!b~tl. SoJDeo of \~e ~nl!ltera Rlld 1n.emb,.re
llt un!" ~ .......... •'""f'I ...f\-t _-,:!lf rav~hb1~ but .tr,xiou0 f•r .. Dl>l"ll ...-1\ll 1"8 pa".'ll\ bod1. w..
t,, 1 , .. ,. ,h~r,· ,s ~r- BIid wiadom enough in
t.lin ,:,nrch "' ionadg&te ~I!> qa.'e-lon, anti to
.at,;,, a "i,'bou\ any dallg•roas tl'lod,·11c·J.
A,•• ,t r,,L,b: prm-e a.n &./1-...Jllage ill our tu1n, •.-, ,•l·tioc to Im ,,r tbe sen•lmen• of the
111,j ,.,y.
w,. ,..., le to make tb- rem.arh
!'Y.a •U~QPBti<>1> that the Oqorcb wifbl'II tQ b,.

(

2lltal.
li,lt!6

FIFTY ·YEA.BS

lO'l'BC!ltlft.

lfG "'''

~.

AmencaProriac-.._ _ _ _ _ 1,~

but•.

CHURCH

A

llaa be811 oaty a. ittile more tbu 8.'Je handred,
ba, for a loag tim~ there h&a bee11 a steady
,gah ; ad II m&y nrprile these who, In tbe
ryid powtb ot o&laer deaomtnatioos, ba.n
beelt aeeutom9d to cbink of Oongregatlonlllilla 88 perhaps.on tbe wane, to lea.ru lbat dariag tile lut rorty y861'11 lllere hal! been a aet
gain ef 11>6 Ollllrllhea, 1111d In the me111bersh1p 11
pill of mon tbu a h11n.dred per eent.-A.t ,he
1MB11I meeting of tbe G.!aeral A.eeoei:,,tiou of
Chngregatio11al Otnuohea and Ml.nistera of
J.1111e111, held n 1!l nporla, a resolution was
,usetl UDan!moasly, pledlf.11~ $U,000 for the.
ereetioll of per11une11\ bllildinp for Washb11ra
4Jl1"'8, pra'fid~ tlle oltlllm of Topeka would
n13e Sie,ooo for the same objeo&. . Tbe stipa1-ted amnat bu been. maile op at Topeka, BDd
-tlle tnMees p?Op088 to lay- the· foaadiitioa of
111e new bllilding ilarlll.( She a11t111i11C Seaator
•· C l'nlffl>1 hal 11,van lhe eollep ·$36,000,

"-..,.~a.

tllat lead the tippler on to dnmkeDB- and ntr,,
a true lle<Uetne, made from thenatin root1 ADliht 111
Callfornl&, &ee &em all A.laohoUe lltloa riloat
They an, the Cll.EA.T BLOOD p ~
aad A. LD!'B G.IVEVQ PJUXOIPLE, 1
Renovator and Invfgorator of the System, carry1ng7'

=~~.

t{.;JE~1•

-:

· - · Wlalo1<e7, P - , - 8plrke ...
Ll,aao...,_ doctored, r,plced &D4 aweetened to P ~

taste, called nTonlco," "Appeti,,ers,

GOD'S

-.,IMI,

Kaaa010hur
ette the gain In membership for the' JMl8t ye,u:

llDLLIOll'.8 Bear ~ to u,01, ~-\
•
-Cua:aelveEm,.,ta,
·"""'
They am not a Tile Faaq- Drtnlr., "'"'1, .,\
'

Agents Wanted me..r::e1i::
~i!c1=!:~0:!1r1~f.:"a'!l
N~~n~:::

~~·tfEi:f.~~~ rot·

:~:a~1:fa~1::r~b!!

tlle

k.:~4..~.'f'..~A~•

------.----.--p-no-.-n-:-.;:;;;

Asthmatic Relief Po•"' r• ~
Sneedy and Sure PJ.;.Otlt"' ,.
... j•PM-5

DL '9(

"&1-.1m

~Tl•

Jlto.

Illlaol

Jlllnt B'. llallbewe
. llleetlnil i.oclodl11g
Claobel' at &t1ndor1
llddl1 loaa.
.... ~.ft.

I

- .•··· ,

.

-

.I

-

THJ1l~JRIS'Dl~lS~l.l~NDA.B.D - OXN:CIBa ' r-11:t NOVB~ -· " ·· · .
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,iwM Cl~RR~ON~~~~w, ri,;, th•

New-York.
f,llowlnir!J.'om the Bnff~lo Com-

,0, 1Jdv,r/i,rr:

~c~,:~.~\:;~~~~~~~:~~l~~Th!~:::::~:;
")! .'.c,1'tv .,

,even.

ill

nwnber,.11.r.ll .aoen to

::c==~~:Zra=oe~i:!!;=:
coune._
Ga.uDT\

-~·,.·r,.:.,.::;):l;_,O;-ll'• J11Tow.

· · :,,.,.,.·Y•.·;,":··.t;'"""""" '"·

'T '£::i_ ;:,

.

•

'"i'einia't'if¾.

"f. ·

Tbe deman4fJr their JiDbli•
i-,' \s ero.stent, ud their endomm:ent by

J"" ,J1,0,.1 Oorlatlanrt, wberev,r

dellnred,

~I•"· frvmtbepubhahedresolutioosofcom•

,,i

,c.,-.

··

.. ;. : .. "···' · · ·

'

'·' · ·

'

1

·

I

...

h

.Ac"•

'

•

forthe 1'f'41th'tmc1ia'ellve~q,t_o'1beeaiiitS:•'P•Tbe

im._.~·~"ll'aa,ooa.~lli'elelon, anli ,ban...
ttam·. ··w•. •
:,W ~,.,1,_,.._··i.1. D'",'W. it~ Bi~_-·

·;K•,-.

F

.
.0 B
J B
-"""-. _,...,,...."
...,
.
. .
.
l
'. .~1e,r,11;1 eld~,,;~,l;J,~lU~b•i(~IIPl' E~•t:011:ws QUmE_. D ·s1cDESS 1i.
l l l .l 1 8_·
_, . . . _ . _ '

~ -, .
.
•. ·
.-~,

~1,1;~- u.iJ~"''~.,~,_ ta.~.-_li',"e't~..ffllffl'.:-.l!P~r.. ~.~

,

T , :,...
Containing directibll8'

o.
,~.'and'

·

the

OD

D1-ees

of

BathUJ&
CJima&e,

Pliitd'~.
·...

~Bl~

J°.."~~; a;~r~pi:::':."J

·:a;~., ;

1ocaied

or IYDHUIIITIOll', ~
,BhoQ]den, Cougha, 'llgh,_ fl( . , . . _ ,
. Bruet&Uon., of the Btomacb, Bad~ la
1IWow, AltAcks, Palplt&Uou et C.., Bout,
of the Luop, P&!n In the ...... at .._
a h11ndred other F a l ~ , - •1'0 Ibo

u

~polo.

-

Stomach and 11t1mu1a1e Ille tor,1f
"'9ls, whlch render them ot ~ ••the blood of all lmpurltk,a, -

...S 'rigor lo the whole ayatem.
.

J»IIIEA.8'£8, Brupt101111,

l,nfart.

T-. Sall

~ Spots, Plmpl... Puatv.lh, Bo1Js, c.,.
. ~worms, Scald lleod, llore By..., llr}'llpo]a,
DIBooloratioMofthe Skin, llD,.._aDCI llioBtln, of wbateYer name or nature. are llier-

-·. carrledonloflbeoy,temlna11bon-

B-

lbeoe Bitters. One bottle In oue11 - -

fDCl:tincredulou of tbelr can.ti-ye ellllot&.
: 'fltlatecl
.,.benenr yon 8n4 11iri.
through ~~e f!lkln In Plmplea. JlrupU,ong.
It wlten yon find It obstructed ad Ills·
_elm; ele:ame it when Jt ls foul. and Joar

tell 7ou w~en. K~p the blood Pl1ft\ ...._
•""" .,-.,tem will folio,..
. -•O.erWorma,lnrlttn«lalbethoW!aDd,, are ellechlally
. a di9tlrl~bed physiologist, tbfin lo,
vidual npou the face or tho...,._ wbl:e
fft'om tb,j presence or WOJ'ID8. It ·1e nt,

d~..,

·~~:,;:{~~:i1~' ~ - -

·l!Vlnl
monstenJ of diee-. ~ • - "
"1'ft)1fbges,, no antbetmfntJca, wtD" mo tlilt
,rqnnsllk.e these Bitters.

0

11:,-aD_Drn.sl_ and Deale..._
'l'rl)prletor.
R. ii. llcDO!IA.LP .I< flt,,
~era! Agent,, San Fruo-, Qall.
311 and 3' Commerce Street, lf<>W' Yoa..

and

w!:ii: ':.'.t~~~i t':":~
:ii:.::.i:ii! e''.if,..,::

e~ectlon

hi

Ing ii illdebtl!d lsrgel7 to tile ·llberelhy of em
venerable Sister o.. mpbdl, ~ Is altogether a
moet cre('libbl,i, evldenee of the interest and

1l."'o/i~~1~ :J~~

In MldU!on to 111 oilier - n s . 11 contains a
ohapwroD,"'Pb7dealClll.__,.. and oleo a•••••

- - r,o-." ane~ lllutrated, .. "- 010 ..
z,a\ of II fo'III' mem~n.
. Dff ac lill aedleal ·re-." and a "&lllde &o
Tbededtc1toryeerm11a· yu preached by Bilder die • yia.pSOilU oc . . _ , .
DIIYld Walk. now .pa,tor of • the Christian
No pains or expen.eea bave been epar~d to make
cburob lo ll-empbte. The 181'..IQ.OD was one of :edi:1i°io1::s.::ne plas ultra" or u Rousebold
great beauty both aa to .theugh\ and expression.
Brother Walk also preaohed a series of dlsoourses l11. Oourtla.a.d, •n~ hi!.B awakened, .we
believe, a considerable intel'&lt in tllat oommunlty. His sermon& are marked bf vigor of
tiloagb, and-posseas a high degree of literary

merit.
The ll\tle congregation which now assembles

at lnglealde la uder the mlniatratlon of ~r.
James T. Barc1a7. · ltspl'O.!lpecta promise '\tell

l. 11:P.

Air Uleflltllli8.

The co111tregatioll of ·Di1elples al lloultou
having bought tbe meetJag.hqaae wblah form.
erl7 ltelonged to the Preabyterlu. brethl'8B of
tbat ptw; 'have··~1y re)llllred and ttit'8d the house, maklq.fi oae o( ibe moat aommodlltm ohu'fQh. bnlldhlga ill tbe couniey,
Thia house will .be opened. lor 'lll'orahlp oa
the 6th Lord's.cla;r hi Ootobei at 11 o'elook 1 at
which time \lie hoiule. ,rtu be c1edio!l,ted to the
worahip of Gad, and a protracted 111Betlng of
some da7a will 'beatn. ·
Dr. J. T. Buelaf, ef lagleelde Ol1111ch, lllld
Bider Darid. Waft, of Kemphla, are ezpeoted
to be_ 1n attendllllco. A geaeral lnvltatloli. ii

!!::========

-

1. 11. P,

SOMMARY OF ACCESSONS.

J.t.ll • B DABBIL

CHOLERA
Cro m tbe pen or a physioian wbo il•a had the mos&
ext ens1?e experience 1n its t. ea.tment, 9"ttb unlver•
eal encceatt.
AG.l!ll!J'l'B
wbo are de•lrous of cannlaiDg fvr I.he work will
reoelve tall 1netrnct,oru, and Clle mosc liberal 1erm•
by applioadon to

INFIIIM~tlJ'.

OF

,

~- VAN :&'.l,.E'I'EU,
.

Oll'

.

L-'ESTON, ILLINOIS,

F .ilULY 01IRI8TllN. TJRB.ABY.

Price 910 P81' ae~. $oul b,- maU. poatase
paiO.,

WebaveJa.et issll6d a Wl1form edit.ion or
TB:11_ LIVING PULPIT · Oll'
OBBIB'l'I&llf OKUBOB,

TB:11

:MIJ!ipo.

oe~~I:!! J:.11i':;.,isbed only In oetli,
B.

w.

tlABROLL ,I; illo~ Pablbh11? We• F->•' r • 'i~t ..

!:m6!.Y ~f~~~~?i;::~: !~"11
In

-11~.r~ oountrr wlicire

riblvMi{~ l\9ttEj~--i'r.

i=

T.D.G.t.aTIII,
Ce&.vavs, l'foT. L

latwtea Bh•w Is 8%p!eted In !"aiaeavllle ID
"llllber te h1>ld° aa a meeting.

l'\e c'IIDl'ilb here st&nda rea4y to welcome
ii C. }(. 0)ne.11Uou nut .lley. Bepe for
l!Qd time.
J. W. bGUJI.
India-.
1••• Josi eloeed a mllftln,: of IIO!ll~.da71 at
nl ; immed1&te . Nlltllta, nla.eteea add!• from the eeola Rnd tli1rtee11. from the

J. H. 0.t.lll'l • LU.

l<l11rt1.1.a.

1 ~ no,v condaot;tng 11 1ucoesetuJ meeting
li1>111i Oo., l11dlana. 81.x haH been ·added
to 1h11 tim-louT b7 co11f'e111iou ud two
Iii, l'burd1 of God, or- Wineme11.nerlans.

[Name lost.]

~.:l~"cir.:lfei~re

lbo,i

Dllnot ••

Job n 11. lbttbe'lll'9 and the 1"'1ttr· llel4

oau"

eso·8ta't;I

Selllden.'flrom.

. Entire reee Deed not ,izjf~ ~ per llllllilm, exoepUil tbe'Z..Wand-Oommermal·BellOllla;· ... ·
.
T111Uon &<1e· io Slaileins or ·a11 deiiomhiaflou

pre)ianng lliemeelves"iis"'J'eaoliera'or"Preaohere.
Good boa.rdlnUn prll'llie f&lllliles, 15,0(! per week

Boarding In ·Olub lrousaa; 11:aoteJLOO pel'nelt.
Btndeala .of the ·4iri,ii,ituti,.1 and .lrCaabaulclll·
Ooll&geClljl dohyaponioa.of their upensea, bj.
labaroa. tbe•f&rm or la. !;be wotkahopa; ba.&nore
abould come willi leas &baa. SEV&l'fTY•FlYB
DOLLABB.
Besa1ona opea. ia. all t1"I Oolleaes Second Idonday ia. September.

_.For oatalogue or other Information address
.J.
BOW?IWI', RiaMT,
31.lf.
.l.iexlnawn, KJ •

B.

HIRAM COLLEGE,
Bl&A.11, Oi:110.
mHIB· lnBtitu&l<>n DOW b"8 a la.rger ratronage
.J. than at any time since ii be.11:11'1 its Oollep bis.
lory. 11 offers the btudenl Ille following Conreee
of Study : Biblloal, Olaasloal, Boie11tillo, Lll<lles•,
Teacbers• and Oemmerelal ; ud al lh,i, followtn.11:
Bait.es oc Tn1'lou,

Co°h~1!.n:~!i~1:aiBPci1~!~~h/lge~ra, Oomp78Jc;

117.ly.B. Sold !IT aU,!11'.ediolil.B

o, .....

ISUO BIBBT'?'S 1'.BW

wo:ax.

YOUNG MEN or approvea ablliliee and charac•
tor, who bave ohoeen tbe ministry as a lite-work,
a.re educated, lultlon free. ID tbe Bprin.11: Term
there le a special oouree ot inatructioll given. for
the ben,fil of this olaaa.
Tbe Winier Term begins Tue1day, Deoember 6,
and cloaee Maroh l, 1872. The Bprioa Term be.Illas

For catalope or information apply tc,
B. A. HllfBDALE,
il-2m.
President.

BETHANY

THE 1:SENNETT

COURT HOUSES,

The Tbirly•llr•t Beas1on of this InslUatlon will
commence on
.!loada;,-, Nth • epuimher, 1871,

:.:1,,tt.,',%\" :n'i:~'t.'; l:!':.1l~~;lh~8'f!,111~:r!.i ,:d
bealt.by bfU-oolllltry of the "Panhandle"ofWest Vir:r~•A~;e ~.ra1K;~..i:l! ?::~:in~!
for student !lie. It ha.a a property 1n Endowment,
~'.~nf:.l ~P~br~':7:ns~ !

=~!!7

0

~"iii::~

furnish facllllies for a thoroll@ educa&ion of lhe
very 111St order.
AIIIPI.E A.000.!l.!IODA.TION8

~':i
l:'~~t~~~1:,,f'!-Wi000"'1!1P~V:::d:,~
'll'li!h to board tbemsehee.

BANKS,

SCHOOL BUIL1HNGS,

CHUROH.EB,

HALLS,

DWELLIN8&,

BUILDINGS OF ALL DESORIPTIONS,

r~ &~~~~ t~~~!~a1°~~~7~~~;::~edlh~e~tt:..int':o.t:i:a-bl~
1

coal •.

Tbe i..teet Improvement, iD lilcboal Boom Beaters and Venfilalon.
Aloo, by tlle moet perfect and eompleteapp!ll'atwt In the eoilJltry lh"1 will Ma& 11,.J STBA.M llrsl-el..._•
Dwel!mge.
,
-orH'bJ'r"Wf-I!ifDJt:•To eon.-tuse, bylbe beet known appuatm ror WUq IIOd ..-...ulatina i., -

DRYING APPARATUS for Laundriee,lltal<!band l'obsco" i'lllwrleo, WAT.II:& Jl1L\TEBB !or Gr-.,
Houeea 1 fitted in the moat effective and pertD&DeD• manner.
Regia1ere of all deserlptione.
AU work guaranteed.
Beno full aescrtpliona etlooality, slH.-1 IGeanon ohoome, 11114all meWeelol partleal&re, or ""'1ll•
tectural dtawlnp and receive esl1nules.

COLLEGE,

Address

s.e.o.w. 20-BmoA

BENNE'IT IIOT .llB FIJBl'U,()E 00.IIPilY,
13 an~ llJ West Fifth Su-eet,, Ciacbmad,

o.

"THE AM'EBIOA.N PIA.NO,''
JlilVf(Jll'AC'flJRBD BY

DOANE. WING & CUSHING,
423 BROOME SfREET. N-B~W YORK

, 00lTB8E8 OF INSTB11CTION,
l, Preparatory eourae of one year. 9. ReJl:ll]ar

:~~~:~1:.r,8::;~,~~~"iot:i~ed1nlllfo"J;
catalogue.
A.PPA.B.t.Tl18 A.ND 111l11E1JJL

10!:f:!d';,';,:f~t~ ~!~~t!1;°:'..l'n~
eJl';,~a':!t:!
1n the nee of Field instrnments-a.lso a·tboroaghl1
1

fitted np Laboratory for pl'IICtical instruotion and

ro~r~ ~~~~°fN~:!r~;~'!-,.":'1 lllllple Mu.sewn

t~=
3':~~:ln~l:::.

TEBllU.

Ayer's

o( all

THB. BB9T BITUMINOUS

-Ooal Cooking Stoves
IN THE WORLD.

26,374

I N

U S E.

p~:i:~;?NW~~~;.,.,

W. K.

EMINENCE COLLEGE.
KA.LES AllD ll'.l!llit.A.l,EB,

of

10;000 (Jata)oguea
tble llourlsbing lnatit11tJ.01>
now readJ for dletr!butlon. 8,i,a.d for one. Address
8'18m
. W. B. GILTMER, .EmiDeaoe, KJ.

FIR~S-IDEI
THE

OP- . - 0 ~

STOVE IN THElMARKET.

NEW

WM, BBSOB ,1; 00.,

WHEELER
WILSON
Sewing Maebine
I

'We

IINI DOW

prepared. lo

!fittBlsh the New llilacbllle; 1111d·
N100m.J16Dd'- per,!01111 .. bay
'tram our ~vallng Agaa.la.
', .. the
ia tll1I .......... '"'·

.

·- -

TROY BELLS.

and

Lungs.

once agi-eealile,
llealtliy, a Dl
e:frectyal

our omoea.

',Wm. SOllllla'. Clo.;,
f?OID'Atl...
. IJl1ll&lf.&l'OW,

001.VDVB;

»&noB,
8i lat.A.

.

CLBYBJ.AllD,

:f o-r

preeervi.ng ta&
hair. It aocm

'A vast

trial. of 111 vlrtuea,
ihrongbont this aud

ruwru fa,d,d,

or

~~.:,. ~tt•

d~
anrely andeff~
con'trol them. The teeUmony of 0lll" best citizens, of llll IIWl8881 eatabliiibes the fa.it, that
ClmBBY hcroa.u, will and does reJit1ye and
the afllioting disorders of tbe Throat aud
Lnngs beyond any otlw- medicine. The ID05t
~ u s affections of the Pulmonary Organs
ylelil t.o Its power; and eases of Collhmp.
lion, cured· -by tbla preparation, are boblli,ly knowa., so remarkable as baidly to ibe believed, were
not proveu beyond dlepote.
Al; a remedy lt la'.'illeijuat.e, OD wlifeb the pnbllc
may rely for fllll prot.eetlon. By ollrlng ~
the forennnera -fiif 'IIIOre' ""riOWI d ~ fl· u...,.
wmwnbered 11~1 IUld an •IIIIIOUJlt of sl!lferlng
DOt to be IXlmPlll!lll- It. ahall811g,ia trla!, ... d QOlr
vlnces the moet eceptleal. Every family ishould
k..,_, lt Oil haad 1111 a ~ agaillat the early
and DnperQ8lved attack of PllJ.mcins.ey ~
whlbb are easily met at llrst, bnt wlileh l!l!QOJll8
lnclllllhle; and too . . fatal, ll neglectedl Tender hu_1gs need thla defeuce; and it Is 1U1v,iae to
be without It. As a saf'egoard to childt1ril, amid
I.he dlslmalilit dleeasea. which bese.t the rrllroat
and Cheat ,i( ohlldhood. Clo:BBY P~&AL
Is Invalnable ; for 1 1,y fts timely UM1 , multitudes pe Nl801led· from ~tare gra'l1B and
""'ved t.o 1'1e lo"8 and deotion cemed ~ ii.em.
It eclll epeedlly and surely against ordlnart c;ol&,
eeow-fnii: BOUnd ·1111d bealth....,.!,oring sleep. 'No
one :will'~•ttroab)eaome l l l f l - anll palnfnl Bro•chltll, when they know bow i easily
taefctlnbellurea.
'
Origln!III)'., t.he produot of long, laborlou, and
eticce8eful ch!IUlical iuveatfilation, no coat· or toil
Is ·spared· tn lllllklng everyl>ottle', lo the - JIOSlllble (lerfel,UOII. It IDll!f'. be oonlldenlly re~ = a a J>08lle8alngall tlia vlrtuea It bu ever
exbl
an4 capable of producing cures u
Ill
e M tlt6 giMtffl ft Jiu ever ellected.
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'°cowrita with
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•I youth.

Thia
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldneea often, illough net alwl!,f&,
cured by wi use. Nothing Cll.ll resfme

om

the hair where the felliclC!8 a.re llestroyed,, qr ~ glawu ainJ?hlee aatl
~ay_ ed; but such as re111&m can be
saved by this applica~ a.al stim11Iated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair ie p:redaced. 111.siead
of fouling the hair wuh a pasty sediment, it will keep it cleaa aJKl vigeroue.
Its eceuional ueewill preveDt the hair

tber

. '1'lle most BllolenijCoilieniui.& Durable

JNlll8r &lld Ill

A dressing
whicli is at

Among tho. great
dlacoveries of inodem
science, few are of
more real value to
mankind titan this e~
' feetnal remedyi for all
diseases of the;l'broat

lr.~~r/:,1;.!::'i,":"'o"ll,11 tor calalogue to Prof.
ll'HT.

For restoring to Gray Hak tta
natural Vitality and Color.

For Diseases of the Throat and L=ga,
suoh as Oougha, Colds, Whooplnjr
Oough, Bronchiti&, Aathma,
• and Oolll!QIDPtion.
•

r,';,8.:;u~:1. rsi:er''::ec~. ~D~~
nisbe1 rooms from 86 to Sl0 per eesslon, and free
of Ministers of tbe Goepe,

Ayer~s

Cherey Pectoral, Hair Vigor,

-~~~~ll

price

Tb!• beallflfni i,orkl8~111&41~ _;,d Ja maelln.1
with a rapid iri.l.., 'Tbe'Pil.til,illiera llan laken ~ l
pain• to make' n:;.-;.,.,..'. ban.daolne VOID""", and
publloh 1' a& a prtoe ~ilb~ ~ meaus oCall,

BOSWORTH, CHASE & HALL,
89.ly.eow.

r:::!~i.:i:1:~~~~~--~~e hour per day::::·:.::::: ~: HOT AIB ~U!BNACE COIIPA.NY.

r

Ludmark,I o~~~v~ O~btillD.itJ

~

:2',,.,n.

-,.-

A13earoll. fol',~

Bln,:!e copies or the above sent by mall to any address, poetace pr.id, QJl . ~..~ ..r re...w price.
for oatalo&11e, Address,

ro1~·~~~8:,/i~'l,~.;t1~~ie:,t~"II.:'.!

AG~_W.ANTED.

Walka.About Jerusalem,

T~~ei!.:p"!:~~~°:'~~: eto., in peat T~ety, trolD 60 ceob per 1000 co tl.00 pet dozPn. 8cnphll'e

All other Stadia, .......................................- ... 10 00

~naU,0hio.,

';_g~tla.

fll

-S&ae:..:lr<ie.-itai. ."
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Propde&oro for the SoUlhera. and West.em Slalu

We baTe ~ow;i~acl~0

o'r";_:_ .. .

'i>J& ......... .

;.,r:,~~

from taming gray .er falling oil, aad
eonsequently preTent balibem. The
restoration of vitality it giN1 io the
scalp arreata and preveBta tile forma,tion of dandruff, whlck is often 110 uncleanly and offeDBive. Free &om taoae
delet.erioua subetancee whieh make

&ome preparatio1111 iaagmx>UI an<finj&rious to t~ hair, the Viger e&11 only
beneit but not hara it. IC wan&ec
merely for a HAIR DB.F.SSING,
nothing else can be foud ~- arable.
Containiag neither ei1 Ii.or clye, it doe11
not soil white cambn,c, Uld yet 1MtB
Jong on file hair, giving it a rich, gl06flf
lustfl!, and a gratefal perfnme.

'•ftff.t.UD ff

Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer·& C.O.,

Dr,~~~~.~•·•

~a..4~~

LOWELL. JIAS8.

SOLD BT .ALL DBUffIS'l'S BVDYWalll&

~ . 4 ' 9 . . . . . . . . . . ..._.._
Cnd

A.LL- .. .,... - ~
1'-17 e O , ,

ar+-=

:PJQ:e:&

Bollll.a In olMh,• Ril& baek and ald.. {l>J' mall)-1 00
-r,i,onn (by IDIIII .
A liberal dlaoouill to ih- wbO u& •
who order by ~e ~ -

Bom,d In
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V. (l<>~i!':1-.~~•- .. ,

.FOR. 0O~J:i,

Throngb the bi-lag ot God we are enabled
repGrt a proaperoua condltloa of the church
, Twelve have been o.dderl to ou~ nnmber Pzevail lhm> le
rein4icly held ID , : r ea~•
ou laat report. We ha-re 11.ow ,lxt7-dz '.lher,-·husu::m~md k""'P 1c a. !l&Dd, ~•ppll
1
~~.and
aa
ea enrol~d, and nry encouragla.g prOlllor the future. We trut that II will a.ol r!:ec1"f.!."1r.M•~bilf:1t"'l~r tid~:~Me
long before we shall be able to mo•e iu tbe P.uN,-XILLBR •- many wonhl.. • uostrums ,...
atteJDfl~ &o 111t · aold'olli . ibe gJ'oM repulallon «
ter of erecting a bouae of WD1'9hlp, and ,re I.his vallllll!le medlcllne'.
_ . Dlractiou accompaaT each. botlile, Prlo,i,
dently expect 11enerou ll(d from \he brotb- 115 cent a, 50 cents, 11114 1109 per bonle
J, !IL lliBIUS" OQ ••
ood of Oblo i1J. this enterpriee.
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13c-enlille Oonree tor the Degree of B110llalor
oe. 4. Tb• Course for Muter of Arts. 6. The Oonree
for Master ofScianoea. 6. Bpeolal Oonrsee in Practl•
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!:;',,..lllr&l 1111d l!Ceoliaimil oau~_or Kea.•

with able and efD~ien t lnetr"Rctore..
Hiram is reMhed by the way or Garrett••We on
the A. & G. W. Railway.
.

:~:-:~~=rt::~~!~~::a:1:1:tr:n\~

nt11 the Fauioue

Ai-ti,~--·

1. Ooliepof
-'-ul
II.

1atee.
AU tba departments of the College are pro'!'ided

PAIN-KILLER

cal.

u.. sUu,o/fM

TJab>il1' ........-. - •

Tueaday, M&ro.b 19, and c1osee June m.
Good Boarding ooets from 13.60 lo M per week,
Many amdea.te boaid themael'l'ee at ltalf these

Reportei Wa ,reek ill onr own eolulllllll, and
LIB'lll 01' ELDIII& .JOBl!r •BJUTB, by
gleued ftom on: t:s.oh•nges:
Joba. Augusta• WWiBJ!lS.
Ohio.
Penu7lvania, &; West- l'lr,:lnla, 'I·; Olno, TB:111 l:\OB:Ellll Oll' BlllDEMPTIOllr, 111
iil,r due consideration &Dd eonanlte.tion, I
·18 ; lndlana, 25 ; llllnois, 9a ; Hits~nr~ 1111 ; ' B. lllllllll"',
rt:e for tbe benefit of tbe brethren aud all
Printed on clasr wb!te paper, bound Ill Qne olelb,
Nebraska, l; Ke11rocll:y,.20-Tot&I, 2~6.
beveled &11t8e 1 which we 1:1end, post p&1d. on retor congregations. The bretllreu end sialers
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• - la ...,..,.....
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BE.A.BQ!i AND BBIV.81L.A.TIO!i, by R

lhia placf', eome
yqn ego, owing to
,'ole and diapntea originating 11moog the
lhrrn, became scattertd and disorganized.
mp!J log wlth their del!lre, I held them e. 1.840
TO
\ 187'1
e,llng 8atnrday and Lorst's day, the 14th
FOR
THIRTY"ONE
YURS
d l~th of lbi.a month, in wblcb twenty-two
Ille WBnderers retlll"ned to their dntica wbieb
. PEBB'Y.D.t.VIS9
ey owe to Gad-forgiving all the past, that
ey may be forgi•~n; promising to adjnst e.U
,ongs of tbe past, and far the foture to serve Hae been "'8ted 1n eTery variety orotlnlate, and by
almost en~llltlon koo:w,n. to ~ncans. Ii le Ole
with fall purpose of heart, and love each
r witb brotherly love, and whh e. broken lllld 110 ene sboald travel on onr LA.K.11:8 OR
·
i • contrite beart eonfeas their alas, tbat Ile RIVERS WITHOUr IT.
bo i, failhful and juat aay forgive their 11ina. PAilf·ltILLEB. wa1 the 11.rst and is
the Only P8l'Jll~en.t Pain Reliever.
to be hoped lb!l.t many more of the erring
lk,rs •ntl sisrers may yet retnrn, placing
Bte,i, the Pill'l•KILLER was lire& introduced,
1111<1 met with enoh unsurpassed sale, m1111y
~lcit confidence In the great dispenser of
~~~
d, who will o.dd to the chnreb such ag shall
• "'"j· !,!By the Lord bless tbem in tllelr ~i,1'e tru11 llllVllllLII B'fA!llllllQ of &ha PAIN•
>:~ ag,io to do good, e.nd mBf they ever be
WHY IS THIS BO?
'-'I, al ways ab~undiug. iJl tbe work of the
u le beor.use DAVIS' PAIN-KILLllR la wba& le
~
claima &o b&--<o Reliever or Pain.
·
At D,ver cong1't'ptlo,:i 1 Belment Oona.ty, 1'1'11 11n1:Ta
• oretbren aad sisters are nlll earnestly
It "" are BDll'ering l'ioiJ>. imRruL PAIN!
llri:fag. Have had aeve11. more aooenionab7 immerslon-alnoe our yearly me,i,ting, eqaalit. ln&t'lill'•--""'uree- .......
rust 15. Jrla1 the Lord bl- his people at Colle, Orampa, .. ' I P ~ , ~ . Dlanbcaa
H. R. O.w1.
D-,veater,-, ~~l.•d. in. &be_ :Qowela
Bonr Ste: ~ - ; s 1 1 1 ; 8)9k)l

~;.mla,

·

OLAY,

Penm1111shtp (dally le•sone)............................ 6 00

Aleo oonlalns an article oa.

B. W. CARROLL & 00,? Publishers,

llUTIM" .t.'I' IIOIILTOJII.

exte11.ded,
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II' T ·a~rmr W1U 11,1a.ko • P~"l
.t
,_!"_-'. •.~Ina&
Men./Wi. ~eil
.. ·.'.tqi.··~
i Oli
Diet,
•nd New Yol'k- Oilf ior•advertlab1g for_, tlle &rum b11 .n?~!'l'~tt" lltll)~of Illa .._
'lt~~eJlick;. on
~ b ~f tnese l,ct-ares, aggNgatiDIJ. sevea~1 dnt,,md ~~,etilll~e!i~d''
_p_roolaim tbe ~ Watm, rite., Written in
:l)UJ,od copies. Basla""8 mtlDul~;,1Dg th~~ worHfM'fo hlii'n~ionfli eanieat.
,
. -..:n;,, . , .. ,
i•king apace, W'ill D.ot o 7 auo'lt ra..,.,
"""-·. TOJIIIIO·x.
.... ~....,,... ¥J!fGtrAGm,
6 ~~•• ,uperlor me41Dlll ot' adv•ttiaitllr, ltilt
-",uau"
!IC t ·e eoalriba te etfwl.iTelJ- t.o tho WorlJ, of
111>~~• Qet. ~ . :;
~:,:
lll•~:,ing ~r,uaitonsly tb0111and1 of -tllele
Tteat'!'ent, and a Natnral ~iflcaelonof Bnbjecla.
~ns among tbe !M"CPle. laybf tbe fuun4a'.;. f;r l•itb ill Ille ill>pir&t1on and dlvl.oiV
[Prom th•OhrbUan lloolhly.]
BY JOHN JAM:E:S, M. D., _
;1 tbe ,sered ::!crip&ntte In many hearta.
.•>',.;. '..·., .,:\JP"-l~IIBIIJ!O,ll, _
.. ,.:-,.- s
Aseillted by an eminent West.em Pbyololan.
8,!lll~ ,la, tbe.. 8'-•~.. qf ~ ,llau.dsome bnllt{la.g
.
.
'
•FULLY ILLUSTRA.TED.
l'anna:,lvauiL
latel1· ereeted uearPond Sp!'bl_g w Uae· TenJiesileil V.allef. Tbe ·ho'Di6 la
Oil a heautitul
1., cane• io Pktaburgh aoeme to .be 4ohig
~ weil uoder the labora cf our beloved Bro., laWD IIID,lr \he NlldOIICll of. Bro; J. J. Barols.71
tbn1ld11t of one oUhe ilneet aeetloa.a
.!~r
~Jn
Ct.Ii'· Tbey baTI! obtained e. new b11U In a and ia
of thll build::..o:r.rellended. In &he
.,,re i,vorable 1ocat1011 thu \be alll one, and of Nor~ Ala~ Tie

ueir coogre;,otion bas greatly lnoreased.
Jort th,n ttir!y P£1'80DB have been added to
w,.r number under the lllbor& ot our brother,
,ud \~tir prospects are very eni:oaraging. • I
!Ill ,e, 00 g,ud reason 1tby we can not ban
large sect aout t.,hiag ehurcll In the city of
1
,,;obJc~c. Tne ciuse at Hazlewood promises
~ell u,tler t'ie ll1 ,ore of Bro. Wilcox. Tb.ey
i,re ., g,oi a,eetiog.boa&e, ~ fair community
~oo•·•"' In, sod euceeas will undoubtedly atini ihe 1,bors of our brother through tbe C~•
,,m:,o1 of our trotbera and &liters, a.ad by
11 ble,,io,: cf 11,, Lord. The ebnroh &t Brad•
dock• is Jo:o;; os well aa we could rea110nabl7
,xp,ct. ~ir prr;oJS baTe been immersed stuce
WI repart; otbere have beell. added by letter.
We b,ve ~ noble band of Disciples at \hie
,olu~ aad their 1e!l! for tte mli!s1oaary oall!l8
~ ~u\lil commeud•ble.
Five hundred dollan
bova c,en oontrii,ut<d to the mlfslenary C&IISII
,rJng the p.at year. Bro. Delmot llas been
ployed ae a missionary for tbls county.
R~ Isbore have Ne"- suceePBfal. He held a
,ellng al F•lrmount, W. Ve.., at whiu five
ns were \mr!leraed, e.nd a oougregat!on of
'IT persons &rgonized. Another meeting
uch be beld ia Elk County resulted In the
· mersioo of t"·o persona, aD1l en incipient or•
iMt!on effected tbat promises well. He
"&l!a&i!ed by t~• Methodists, who cballea.god
·m to prove bis doctrine
practice; and
B.ret of next montb was appointed for hlm
gi•e ,. reason !or bis faith and practica.
:her ,<l,f,tlons bave been made; the a.amber I
give. I hope to report

TB:11

n~e~,u~,;~t:«~d~n'\i:~; ·To7~yt~~~~~t1~?~~-~......

,,i~:~ioD, bes been highly 0·1mm~~d..tory to
"'\;bor.Eactil&elurewillbepllblls_l!ed~J;· o(Bethali-'C-11'
"·d·G·k 80 bl
'Bhu
1 0 - ege,an.
.,i•h senDt*D pip of'~dttrttsfnt-attb!'
·
a rlM! · 0 ar-. 8
1
11':J\o ao rdld.>n ol &en . .ipOUJ&!l~ ,c.qplee~ Uved hereiomt lh1e lli:l\,~ll~tJJIPlrli-,
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at Sauaden cbueb, !'eltlltln,r m.1
·1a
•ri-ched
·b,_·
till
;AP._'pea~lx of_.· '8' pages. or &11·_
lldd!iiona.
Joa11 B. Ooa,nn.
UIOrili~e, ~J)!lred. wltll"-a'"Tlew ro · 1neetlng '11e
wants vf clloaa N'aden who, IJa_ve a.pfa.caasa M> &be
0<:,.n.
lar~er.worki.otBeclelllanliial' Bfjt:orluA ·1111d eom.
m.atall!ri ~ I n g Uiinnlitn featurea oflhe J.l'tdeh
lll .. \in~
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Kta• cnlPI.
•or "'1(111-u, mo11Ui!J' preacbl11g. OS the
d
Lo, .8 day In O,tober, we b!Mi a 11.n,e COD~

4\

Ion, •nd in tbe •Tening .p~la.g b7 a
broiber whole a.am• II~ KOD8 from m7
· .\t tb11 cloee of the dl!<lourae some
If 1"'elve united Wllb tho CIODil'efaUaa.
• llleeting ••8 protr•cted 1111d oolltfnued
Lord'a day,whh flfl;.tbree addiiloa(I
_rom the BapUala, tea b7 ooateaetou ancl
rsion, Iha real reelaimed, or gathered
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to.II lie.a
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band ~ '-_arr,. 11n.d.,~~m.ple~, ,t,o.t of
.l'rlme ObeamutOalr:, per cont............tu OOa13 oo Bt~ndard PJ.M-0& and Orgiµta. •t Low
BEANS.
Pnoea, for oaah or• on pa7D1enta,

Dlllluq aenices. Be WIii ltllrn in Kt11.\11ok,,
Jllll8 u, 1805, and WII '11.e "1lrd IIOD of Blob.•
ant
A.nderaou, a lleuteDDt-coloael of tbe

o.

~.
4
--- •
Poltoll: II lioJDg·elpe bf o........., ~4 l(l]dien

who aer.fflhaja411~ empire. , l'here ls ooa•
814erable dl!IIOllllijsi.UoD

among the

lal101'!Dg
lllllanctl
tre.d.e ls aaffe.r--,
,.
rff0111donar7 arm7, Be entereil the 8lll)J'
Ulf~p1m4ii,\\fliat-&he )T1,Uou.al A.Bllem•
ftvm W111& Point, JlllJ 1, 1835, and illecl ·
wi&h ho_ ID Y6riOU8 pcllltiolul in Ute Blfflce. bl7au.dGovemmlint1rlll return'° .Paris lie,.,
......,_,__..........,.·•. ~,'l'li..9,,-,v
:.'""'"·n·4-.·
ppeal· or ..
__,
~.,.•-"'
·•
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BiD&ll•Poz.
\he
1 from. ~e deolsloa .of
The lllllall-pox prmd1a in epidemic form in &he m1lliuJ•'!IOUi't;•>bas been rej"™1, ;'1ht
. ocmulHtO:ii.aof.tbe.:projecied mlli~,acliool ~t
aefflll of the Iara- olttte ln tbla eoaDVJ' I
•L
,· .... , _
b
eo, ID mmy: ilull toWDII and TiUagel. li be- Bouu;:will -~ le.Id on 01.e 2'l'...
pro&lll<o • 7
hooTea all who desire to be free ftom danger of Pfelldent •Tblers. Minister W111hhume wail.
c o n ~ , thla loaibaome diNue, to 1'!I Tilll- pNlll!Died. Nciv. li,wlth a · t.eettmoalal
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thieves who have ao lqog oppreaaed and · de•
frauded them, WU taken Oct._~- Ju tJ!e arree1
of Wm. )(. Tweed, the Oommlaai~ner of Public Works. Tweed look bis arrest very calmly.
Having e:1:pecled. It, he had made all preparatio11S ueceaae,ry for giving bond, which was for
$2,000,000.
His bondsmen were Jay Goold,
Be11jamiu P. Fairchild, Bernard . Kelly, Terrence Farley au<i Hugh J. Ho.sting&. Tweed,
for several days before h),B arrest, wae engaged
In traDSferrlDg hhl propertJ to persons in whom
be bas confidence. Be . made aver. about $8,·ooo,oeo in all. Tll.e £iLWll8'. repor,t on the
frndB fi,iures ;Lem up to $1&,000,000, and
new developments are being m!Mle ..very day.
Warrant.a bave been hleued for the arrest of
Ingel'IIOII, W 09<\_ an<l. G&f.<eY. Ed ward M. Haggerty ..and C.bllt!es &ntcb, the voncber thieves
have been indicted for burglary. Mr. Cllarles
o·counor, Atterney Generi1,J, haa c1ecli11ed a
nomination ta the Assembly, and announces
his determination to devote the whole of his
time to the proseculien of the plu::i.derers GI
the city.
Affalre in lllormondom.
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Prealdent J ue.rez has serious trouble on bis
bands. A revolution of no mean proportions
is in progre1111, under the command ot Gener1ol
Trevloo. At Saltillo the government forces
bave been overcome, and a large amount of
war material captured.
Great Britain
The contrib11tions lo behalf of tile sufferers
In Oblcago 11,11.d the Northwest .are large and
generoos. The Queen gave £600, Gladstone
had a grand reception at Lou.don, Oct. 28.
Nearl7 tifelve thousa'!d pereoD.S greeted him,
and Ustea~d ,O• hli, address. • The reorga,niza.
tlou. of tbe army ls progressiilg aetivelJ'. ·Tbil•
ty lives were lost by the recent explosion ln
Leaham mine, Newco.atle. United States Minister Schenck la indisposed, and bas gone to
the country to recuperate. The new eJ.lie.Dce
between the Peers and the worklbgmen bas
fallen Into disrepute. Many of the nobles deny all kll.owle~ of the plan.
Spatn.
Hawkins, who WJ.ll recently found guilty at
The Repnbllca.118 in Spain are actively
Salt Lake Oity, Utah Territory, of adultery, for
gaged Ill organizing for ihe spread of their
pre1chlug polygamy, received his sentence on
They profess tb8' tbey will do
o~t. 28. Ollief J uatice .McKean ln pronouncing principles.
nothing violent, but seek to introduce a riew
tbe senten.:e, whlcb le a fine of five h11J1dred
form of government by peacef11l measares.
dollars and imprisonment for three ye81'8, deThe Governl!lent party is alao very active, and
livered 11, very lmpre1alve addrees. There was
If no outbreak occurs, It will be indeed a cause
eut little excitement ill the court,room, 118 tbe
for ooogratulation.
presence of . tro~ps cheeked disturbance,. The
Forela:u. Gossip.
prisoner's counsel gave uetlce of au appeal to
JobD,RukfD says: "Tbough I have kind
tbe Supreme Court, and till' tile decialon of the
case Ln that court, it ia .probablo the execution fDvltatlollS, enough to visit· America, I could
of the sentence will be suspended. From tbe not, eveil ·ior. a couple of months, live in a
fact that the llormon wonuiu have sent to COWltrf so miserable as to possesa no oastlea.''
Washlngton a petition slped b7 severa1 -Th.e. steamer Isle de Onbe. has e.n-lved at
thollSalld it la m&Difest tbat all llormon Santiago de Oaba with troops. 'from Spain.wives and daughters are not of the s"me GuataviTou.net~ lon11: celebrated in Paris as
opinion Mrs. Hawkin4. Tbey want polyg- ~e " swallower of s~bree," bas died of a throat
amy let alone; e.nd do not want to 'be made d1881181!.-1' Is reported the Tnrklsb govern•
mistresses and have their children pronounced ment intends to ,appropriate the 1evennes of the
ilJegitim&te by legal process. On Saturihi,y, mosques.-Napoleon has retomed to OllilelOct. 28, warrants were issued for the vrest of • hurst. He tells an inte"iewer that the present
government c.f France Is weak, and inadequate
Daniel H. Wells, Mayor of Sa.It Lake Oity
Hosea A. Stout, formerly Attorney tenere.l of to tbe wants of the couutry.-The French
tbe Territory, Wm. Belden, Orson Hyde, army lg reorge.nlzed In nine corps, each oor pe
Brigham Yonng and his sou, J. A. Young, on containing three divisions, each division two
the charge of the mnl'der of Ricbard Yates brlpdes, nd ee,oh brigade two regiments of
three thoUSBD.d men each, 111 addition to cavalry
sev~ral years ago,
WellB, Btoul. and Belden, were arrested the same day, e.uil taken and artillery; and forty-ft ve thousand men
to Cnp Douglass. C>n OctOber 30, Wells was extra for A.lgiers.-The Italian Minister of Jns.
adc .• .ted to ball ID the sum of $50,000. There tlce, in his report, estimates that live tho11Sand
are many vague mmora concerning \he co.urse children are annually taken from that country
the Mormons will pursue in view of the success- and v.lr~lly eold to' the United States, The
ful prosecutions being made against ·them. punishment provided in tbe new criminal code
for such perseus · as entice them away is five
Some predict they -wlll destroy their property
11,nd emlgr&te.; olflere tbat tbey will 7ield ·to years' imprisoumeot.-Au Otq1wa correspo•d·
the law, 811d remain. On Sunday, &be7 had an ent or Ule Globe telegraphs that the polioy of
immeDSe open air meeting, wbieb was ad- the Government is not to ileme.n4 reetituilon
dreast!d by llllder Geo. Q. Qannon, who 001111o for the schooner Horton,· as Bh!! bas not been
condemned In the courts.-Every Prime• IJID·
selled bill hearers to modentton,:au.d to
misalon to the law. Qmcm Hyde haa e11or,peJ'. iBter in Europe.ls 'a M:ason.-Of 24,000. shoe•
from"the tm:ritory, ud hu aone, ii is belie~. makers before Ole siege, there remained on· the
te Mexico or· Amon&. Brigham Y oug fa a1ri& 6th of Octoller bat 121000; of the --'.llulilber
reported as having left.
· m.issiug 7,500 were Germans. Tbe nlUl)~r of
tailors })ad been reduced from 301000 to 261000.
Cruu.lna of the Ku•Xl:iu:-Kl&n.
The oniy brauohes of industry wllloh . ban
A. special tele~ t.o the . Commi!rci<M an- sulfetl!d nothing · by loss of laborers · ban
u.ouu.ces t.be : probt!,tle end of the Ku-Klux lo been.flower-making and dress111e.klDg.-It is
South Carolin11. A tarp number have voi11n- slated that advices from Ouba represent that
t&rily aurreaderea and.made tull oonfelalons tbe insU:#ictlo11 tbere, has lately assnmed
since the prool&mJtion of martial law ; o11!r on~ e~tended· ~roportions.
hundred of \he. worst cases me ill Jail '.at Yoikville ; mlllly othenl' bave · fled ; while still
CIN'CINNATI MARKETS.
others are pvole!l, tbere being no room lor
tbem l11 the jail. ·
•
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DIR4ll. i.e. Bwova-.-Bllioaa Oomplliln•.s r 11ome termed liver
:~--ere,!ery common In thta ooantr,. The
Ul&ff.. !II~~. ,1\ch .M: 7ellolnl8la· of .&lie
sk~ 8\ld wbUea.~f tlle.elea, .pain la th~ ri&Jil•ide
111>~r Ille IDferlor rlbs,,rft11 ·•om11lim• dlftl'onllJ of
reapira&loa Bild m>ableaollie, ooDgb-are •familiar
to ~ aumeroua boat of atilrerers; but tile liYllr,
eomelimes, le II/,•. V~l'J',11118"11,afaclory a~witllout
the preaenee or&ttoli symptoms. When we re1lecl
tbaHhe liver ls~ larpat 1ntern,a1 organ of the
body, that il aeo_relea. ~lle'bUe wb.leb lubricates tbe
bow~bJ and k'!l!J!' them In ·order, la the great blood
.pnr1fter or, cleausiug- mlCll\ae of. onr syatem, n
may tnlJ' be called tile Houaekeeper of oar
Health, for sbonld Lt becODla dinased and Inactive
the whole body anlfers sympathe~loally. Ther~
are lD&DJ' places oa thio vast continan1, subject to
sudden transitions or climatic tetrperatare, or
where air, or water, or one, or both, are impure.
These are di,tUl'blng elemeals which arreat the
functions of. the liver, and render It 4>rpld, proproduc·na: d1arrhooa, d}'llenjeey, bilioas rernlttents
LtVQ.

•

intermttcen&. revers, and a general prostra.tic.n and

unhealthy ~tate of the wbole human organwtion.
It la aotsurprtsin.11 that a ·medicine wbioh can
restore tbe healthy operations or the liver, ohoald
produo~ wonderful obangoa in tbe general health,
&Dd effeot cures which appear almost mirMn!oWJ.
Such a medicine fs OALJPO&NU. Vuuo.ut BiT.r:e:u
wbic,h tbe testimony of millions declare• to be th;
great remedy of the Nineteenth Century.
-15-lt.
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will
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AU tbla _will be f.lTeD for o,IJy TWO DO~LA.RS a

~~•p~'ie~~J'.~ ff: llwl,'4'8"8ines of :the class
ThrUHng Talea ..-ad. Nov~ettell
A.re the beet pnblished·an.,..Jere. They are Invariably .-noral in tone, and maJ'lbe re&<! aloud in &11y
ram1ly circle. All the mes'1 popular w:rliers are
employed to .w_rlle orlginallior "Peterson." In
1872.., In add1t1on to us 128 1 quantity of sbo!l
s&ortes, FIVE ORIGINAL
PYRIGHT :N'OVJU,ETTEB will be &1Y811, vii : "
11ght With a Price "
by ADIi 8. B~pheue; " The Ifland of Diamonds'"
by Hany Dan!ortb; '' Once Too Often " by ~ k
Lee Benedlct i II Lindsa,'s i Luck " by Miss F
Hodgson; and" A Wire, Yet' not a' Wire II by th~
auibor of "'}'.he Second Lire." Not.bing that
offends. moraldy or religioq is ever allowed to
appear 1n Peterson•s M.agazintt.

Jtlammeill

be i~ferred that Consumption has set in, although
a case of Consumption is rarely met W1th unaccom•
panied by a distressing Oough. Where however a~
~ispoeitio~ to Pulmonary disease exiE-ts, a Cough
if left to 1teelf, etraifte and racks the Lun.1[8, and
wastes the general strength. and soon eetabllibes
an incurable complaint. In all cases, then, i~ is the

Ra~r plan to get rid of a Cough, Oold, or Hoareenees without dela.y, and for Lhiapurpose no remedy

acts more promptly or eurely, or with more benefit
to the 01gans or the chest than Dr. D. Jayne••
Expectorant1 an article soJentifioaUy compounded
fr?m carefully selected drugs, and which, on trial,
will alwava be found worthy efite worl8.-wide repu

tatiou, Sold everywhere.

Ahead of all others. Tbese p\ates are engraved on
etsel, twice the usu.al aJ.Ze, anilt contain eix ftgares
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cent over the correspond1og term oflt\st year
6. Students can enter at anyj time.
·
7. Finally. this acbool defi~s any institution of
Jearniog 1n the West to prese~t..to younp: IMieeand
gentlemen eo many advanta.Jes at such exceed-

ingly low rates. Bend for Catalogue.
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FOUNT.A.IN OF SACRED SONG.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED

The leading Musicians and 10.l;lolr Direct.ors emphatica.Uy pronf?unce this to_:be the very beet collACtion of music ever pubh-llhed for tbe use of
Choirs, Singing Schoc-is and qonventio'ns.

To eanYau f'or the heat Fa.ml17 Medltal
Boolr: ever pabllahe4.

THE FOUNTAIN OF ~AORED SONG

The American Household

Contains II Musical N J'\atio~," "Singin~ School
Department.'' VocB.l Cutture,n "Gleed and Part
Songs," u Oboice Co1Jf'C1 ion of Hymn Tunes, An•
tbetns, 8enteneee and Chan.is 11 and "Congre~a-

BOOK OF MEDICIXE,

aDnom i and as a special ind•1cement to new so.b111cribers, we will send it to all who subscribe, from

Price 81.30 ; 813,110 per doaen.

tile date or subscription unLi! the begillliinl!: or next
year, free
~; ·
·
SPEOU.L Cura R~u•.-One copy/ree to every cJai,
9C ten. To clnbs or twenty, ooe eopJ free and a
copy or MoGarvey's Oommen~ on ,A.cl•, sent to
any address, postpaid. Addre•B,

tlonal Tunee."

Pubhohed by
WHITE, SM[TH & P]1RRY, Boa&on.
Mr. Leonard Marsball '• ser;vice• for Oouventloue

may be l!ecnre-d by addreesio& as above, or Room

12 _Tremont Temple, Bolilton:

45-2t. eow. A.

EVERY ONE'S GUIDE IN SICUESS!
Containing directions on the Disea.ee! ol
Men, Women and Children; on Bat.bing, Dil!I.,
Exerciee and N lll'8ing the !lick ;

on

Clima!e

Mineral Waters, etc. Written in

APP8'.'0LIC 'I'DIES,
45-4t.

FLA.Di L.A.:NGUA.GE.

',Lef1~gloD 1 Ky.

Tile best route te and frbm CHICA.GO, MILWAUXEE, BURLINGTON, QUINOY, ROOK
ISLAND, OMAHA, DENVER, BAN FRA.!101800
and all points in the Northweac.
.

and &d.a.pt-ed io popular ui;ie and rPady refc;ericeJ
by mean~ or a compll::'te Jt1de.1. of tlymptiJm" ao
Treatment, and a Natural GIM1u6.ca~1on of Sut;Jee-U·

BY JOHN JAMES, M. D.,
AJ!.elst.ed by e.n eminent We.stern Phy.s!c;i.n.

Theolllydlreet'lineitoodl'rom

FULLY ILLUSTRATED.

. . .daak7; Toledo,, De~1$.:J-•• L . . .

A.G~'l'S WA.NTED.
THE GREA.T CHICAGO FIRE!
Tho C"1Wlin!t Horror of the 19th Century. 100,000
Porsons reduceil to Beggary.
Fearful. Brenes; Heartrending Incidents. 6f Oto 1,000
"%~m'ti~hisc~~~c!':;.1~ 50 cents.

Address

i~;:~P~t;:Jl:.~~f,;~i~fi:'f.
~tt:~~e
89 lfit. A. •
•

1-. llaelnaw. Toronto~lllon&real, Cla.ebM
..,. au pet- ta 111illasan aa• caaaca
J'ARE ALWAYS AS LOW AB Ab!Y OTHER 11.0UTR
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Da~n E.r.presa.,._ _ _...__,i.16 •·• 2,46 •·•
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~~;•&
1:~ ::: 1i:fo !'.:
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::: ~: !-:
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?.00 ._.
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9 06 ....
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work, but tAs thurch Uul/. Oar GeAeral
•'GoJea,oballm.tiolls,'.n,•onewboepa,ke. ,, Ven.tiou~ a,e... ..co1n,ention1J.:,~..t
88 never mim":.pake.
The bigb,eat type church: , The l'resiqent is not president
of, .,~1',er ~e-m:bo,:oi.-ea ml Ideas, 'O'f'. lh&i S0011'ty,: i lior', 'presid~t1 if•,.the:
in !fcri.B that fall within the range of my church, b•t president of the Convention
compl'ehenalon. Without th1a, he ia no while iii iiesaion: It ui~iieither the mis~~er: ~lid
.hl,8 ~- l'i~ary .eooi~tf,no~ ~,~9ion~ o_burch,
01pt•1n an unlml:iw:a, tongue' wath®i m• · but the ohii'icli itaelf
DiiBBionary work.
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convert ~ bl~ hll labors. But, in time to _teacbJ)!~j1_li111'~hjis before Uie
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lie giveu (in bra.oket.B), and shout_d be sufficient for th.e.ir suppo-"rt.
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. .ire&..t, o'bjection,..
,
But \his. will need. the re.II'"
-~ 1ar quarterly
l'.n l'~011i1'ig ·with our r,~ow•men. of contributions from the c,hurchea to the
rigii~~-1!81!,. ~perance, mid a judg· district treasuries. The General Board
m~t..tp~ CO~jl, let. us deal J>lainly with has mey calls f~ help from !'-11 quartef!I i
them,. aud m ~e fer;r of God. If we they hope the districta. will try to divide
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~how Oul"ll.,J,ves app?Qved unto
God,,we wiU )lecome more and,11\o,e like
tll,t ,Gi4!a.~,Tlj&Ch~,J~ deed IU!,d in truth,
P~~-'
...g_.be.f.9re,.
,the,_
•. •. mind e11ch and only
, ~.
·
·
R.~!ood_~ifll/lll proper~y digest; then
w~. !f9 .~!Ile work~en that need
nqt l,o ~ isha.m.ecl, rightly !lividing aiid
clearl7 ~la.iJing the word of God whi.Qh
liveth t,n.d abidejh.~orever.
.
on these thin~whether,~j:leybe' -80,.
, · ·, . ,. •
,· L. C. Wn.so5 •
.i;ow..,;OJn, ~'l!'&•·Oo~ 38, 1871,

~~/t)ililk
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evenly with ~~S~te _tre~uriE!s .all the
church colleotioDS this year. Proapeots
are good. Let all be enco11rage4.
. Tuo1u.s Mti:imELi.
SUNDAJ S~HOOLS.

Oct.obe:r 17. ~d _18 1_1871, ~he. (,)hristia.n
Sunday- ~cbools of the 15th Dipwhlti O, C,
M. Socil!tf,,met in .aemi•allllUl\l ~nven•
tioninAurora,,Porta,gJQ),
_The •tten.~ce w~ J!l,rge, and the in•
terestsuJ>erb from the beginnipa,,
Th~re,is llO ,diatrict ,in, tibia Sta,~ in
bette,r working order t ~ the 15th~trict.
,
an.· the &hoola in the.district were
pr- • by dele-•-~.or
b·•.-·.,en"rm••..i-,
....,, - - reporta,save.,~ur,viz.: D~field,Edin·
burg, llir~ •. Blld P~:,m.
.The Qo~ppnd,ingSecretary tried hard
to,dfa.w ~JJ<!J!.,hci.e, J1ui failed. An.
e:a:oellent programme had been prepared
by the Comm,ittee, and, with o~e. 01,' two
exqeptions, it was met eJ1tirely. The
spirit of deep earnestne&j!,,&nd devo~on
to ~e work ~wn by th~ whQ participa.ted in the discl188ioll8 argues wellfor
the Sunday School work among.the Disci-plea in the fgture. if all the districts in
the State could realize the immeme
strides that have been ta.ken in the direction of a true anq valuable work in the
Su.nday Schools of this and adjoining-dis•
tricts,. +)le State. Secre•a- would ao• be
.... .,
•
obliged• to urge the formation
of District
Aesooiations, b11t would. be pressed on
every hand to aiiI in the work. The 15 th
and 17th District.a have each decided to
raise $SO in a.id of the State Association
during the year.
1 _expect to meet &he Sunday School
workers of the 3d O. C. M. District No•
vember14 and 15, 1871, at Lima, Allen
Co., O. 1 hope t.o eee a large number
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Cqr,.SP,(l,J',.ffiJh,,,r;~te,~~~e" ayt.on
o~ t)le l.~~li ofS,i!pl.elllb,er, a.11dorgaJ1,ized.
;D,
Cinoinllii.ti, was ch9&en
Pr~dci~~L-~·-P·, Fe~er, of D_•!ton,
~r.~g ,'$ecretary;, E,. L. Frazier, of
l>ay,il}il,,,~~~,l)Ollding Secretary ; J. F.
N~~.. p,f,Da,ton, Treasurer. .
,l'~1poJllltltut~on.prqvided in Report of
P ~ g s wu, adopted. The names of
40 me~~J'B :were. a~ed. The r;mount
of $l2.00 was raised. .
.·
B~: ~en ga-ve us - much pract ical
teaching,. IUJ.~ showed in many ways bow
•- __ ,._e t'-e SUD""Y School work a suo•
"" ..._ '....
cea
'· ·
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The Con·ven"on
was much edified, by
.,
an essar wn'tten by Bro. Wright, and
u
Lou. wr igbt•
read by his d augh ter, .w.iss
Also b.r. many pithy speeches f!om others
piieaent: • An. essay on "Oqject Teaching,"
by Miss Lila G. Eucey, DaytoQ, waa well
received and opened the way for a profitable disc11811ion on that topic,
The Sunda.y,Sohool workers of Dayton
were. greatly benefited.
ltwasdecid.edto hold quarterly Con•
ventions-,-the.first to be held with the
een. tral
... Ch.ur.ch.. ,of.Cinoinnati. The time
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willbe~ekno,m.m ueseason.
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be arranged and an•
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nounced· iJl theSu~ABD and R~lliew.
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ing·,- - ever7•-,J"" orsior e 88 •·
t~tecJi.111'~~~ This willeeome1pastoral
care of manr good ~ut scattered aud dis~~ ;Clhriatlan-:peo1,1le. The ~~angelists ba tli.e ~tric!,B aud Sta.tea will _be
able,Jiebi>~toejfeotman:,sucha.rranae•
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z. w. Shepherd, A. J. Clark, M.

D., lllld

E._ E. Orvis, were .appointed as inch 0011],
m1ttee. A.Uhe iime appointed the Ba •
tist A,aoc,ia_.:A- -.At, and i., due "me thpe
"'
COlbmilitee, -ID&lluoned
above
preaen•-s
"'"·',_,_ and statement, imllledj.
"""
.,...,,,. ered enti.u.
a~ly after the AssooiatioQ had PIiled
their general N10lut.iona, offered by W.
S. Goodnow, a copy of which ia here iJi.
serted =
luroltitd, That loving an who love OUt
Lord, and s:,mpathizmg with .that tru1,
catholic r...,u.. .; wh'-.:. lo
f
......_
._ DRS or a cloeer
';111fi!t,ththar:11.!;e:i~/:i:,hw;
worththeh•,,;
.. amn•'"mvolveunawe"1n·
•• ._
...., i
g
lo-t~tf to p~~.'811 the Great Head of the
Clfuroh, acknowledging His revealed will
In ,greater and in leaaer things as the
only rule of faith. and pr•M•ce. I
_,. to e.ffili&tt
.Ruoltted,, That any attempt
dift'erentaecte or indi'Yidua.18 iQlo forgeifulnees of this truth, is but a "daubing
with untempered mortar," and must re,
suit, when most succeaaful, in a union
without strength, a religion without pl'ia.
ciple, and a Church without Cbrist.
&iol~ed,. That among the duties of the
hour, we recognize as not the lea.st, the
duty of frank and fraternal faithfulness
in relation to each other's errors and
oo.un.Hhn evil augury wheQ auch'faitiifo.lness is deemed to be offensive.
The statement, with the credentials of
the ooQUDittee, was referred to a COlll•
mittee consisting of Drs. Spratt, of New
York, Yonng of PittsbaI"gh, and D. D,
Gray,Qf l,r,ce,7ville,I'a. Thefollowingis
aoopy of thestatemenhlightly abridged:
Bro. Mocu,atOI" and B,ithrm of tlie Pcnu«/.
IIIWGllapti,t .t,,ociation:
·-·
"We, the committee appointed b:, the
lat.e annll&l eeaaion of the Pennaylnnia
Christian Conferen-.would respeotfl1l!J
--,
repr8118Di thaiw-ereappoinied to bear
t
of<Jh' •
o you a IDeBll&Je . , natian nd-frater:-io:e~~!;t~J;:.u.~~ef:~~
the two bodies.

::!i!e

"we are not instructed lo propose Or•
g•nic uniou, for wedo not presume that
eiiher pa-rty iB prepared for such a step.
NOl' oan we ignore the fact th&t there a.re
duferenoea between ua. All we hope to
acoompli&h is to superinduce an era of
more kind and frie nd1y feeling, to i.acerta.in If po88i ble th8 poillta on which we
agree, and to secure for those points on
h' h
,,,,.,,
f
w 10 we ....,,e, a more rank and candid
,
ti ti
d
. te h
f .
mvea
ga
on,
an
an
m
d th · fl
of re ange
l'b o_,v1ew1d
un er em 11ence a more I en,1 an
di&l fr'
h'
oor
•ends 1p thaQ that which bu
characterized our relations hitherto,
The Holy SoriptuN!II of the Old and .New
Testament are our OQly authoritative
standard 011 thembject of religion, the
only rule and measure of our religious
faith and duty. The New Testament we
regard ae an infallibly correct exposition
of Christianity as a system of relitom
doctrine or teaching, and of the Church of
01.ri,t in Its orgaufo structure, inoluding
the chr;racieriatics and qualification of its
membership, its offioera, and of iu diseipline. HeQce, we have no uae for hum.a
formulas either,of faith or duty, as bonda
of union, or as aulhorit&tive sts.udard1,
B
ut we have noobjecilon to e.riy man or
number of men, setting forth bis or
their religious Tie"• r;nd practice in &DJ
,
d eemed beat to ~e full inform&tion
1orm.
to all ipquirel'B. We hold that the "faith
OQce delivered to the sainta'' ia the grand
•
th
propoeUion ihat, "Jea11S is e Chrut,
the Sou of the living God." The entire
teachings of apostles and evangelists wu
designed primarily to eaia.blisb and con•
firm this fwuiamental truth. For enm·
pie: Luke i. 4, John :u:. 31, Acts ii. :J 1,,
A.ala viii. 35-37; aJ10 P•ul's preaching
that II Jeaua was the Christ, the Son of
God," Aota ix. 20, 22, Aota xvii. :,, Acl6
viii. 5, 28.
The declaration of Peter, "Thou a.rt
the Christ the Sen of the living
God," embraces two grand pronnaltions
r-·
of tranacendent importance: 1. That
II
.Tea118 is
the Son of the living God.'' 2.
That Jesus is the. Chriat. The fitat
refers to his divine and &lorious per·
eon, in whom dwelleth all t.he fulnesa
of the Godhead ,bodil.. (Col xL 9, C. \"),
J
(The following paasagea were .:.0
q110ted: Col. L16 ; Heb. L3 J We reoognize a1ao his pre-existence and glory
with the Father before the world WU
(Col. L lti). Tli.e - d propoeition refen to his offioial power and dignity, and
implies ibM he is the great anlitJpe of
Jewish pmphets, priest. and kinp. ..u
oqr Prophet, he teaclles QI all diviDe
tru•'- •
p,.;_., ....... -·"e ue
Olll;-~;.::.
1UJ',

~t"Tor::

when," by his own lilood, lie en'8fedlll
ouce into the hol, plaoe, huing obt&illed
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di& -c;nlJ priest
,. · ~;.es no·
!J1'1ll"lte and Ins&
j1fe8II sfie,faitla of'
c,l)ediene9'Glf:taida j
II
c,011fideD08 in
ftt.i
i,ocl1 wtthoUt the 8P
11 ~th if il hath not
t1oe!' ·" W aa not
•astfliell by Wot k8

~ .ldll'BOD, u

UIOIJ· lovr faftil wro
and'W ,_.1u (Ja1Di!B ii.: 17, 21,
~
believet
{:SODl, L l 0). He
ber,tt that form of
defivered ·~im " (Ro
d~·t.o be the a
\iOD to all them th
9). He whO refuses
1 ,rant of 'faith iD
~ upon him, a·
reqeot for his aatb
Pf'uble with gennin
die .Goapel and thia
ellCle of faith emb
(lhriltianfty. He
J)h,ine· vntll bugh
Saviour to the exc
teaehinSS; who con
o4'ering and med·
great High-priest, to
human priesthooda
,rho yields hearty o
Lawgiver, in all hm
jeot.ion of all the
is a Chriatiu and
Cburoh of Christ.
the definition of
giten by Dr. w·
opening addreu a't
A•ociation : " The
no& • mere society.;
of immersed believ ..
King is Jeaue; th
Such perllOQB , and o
faith in Christ by th
and are entitled-to
and immuait.lee of
Saoh persons coQstit
whioh iB the Chureh
are &Qimated and
Spirit "-the Holy
1111 they are called in
o&lling. For with
Lord, and but on
Christ ; " one Cai th '
Lord;. 11 0
the,t
. ing 1 " burled with

man;

one

intdea.th.

That

l'&is d from the :lead

Fe.t er, eveQ so "e
ne ea of li!e." 11
of II, who is above
in you all." Witho
note p&rliculars, sue
generai views •nd pr'
are guided. We avo
give more minute e
Scriptur11l subject or
&Qy desire to eQter i
tive or opiniona-tive
generally "words w
"they do gender strif
vant of the Lord mus
aentle unto all meQ."
11
Hoping that the
"keep the unity of
bond of pe&ee " may
meQt aa tis factory, &n
aclion on the part of
hare the hQQOr to re

waa referred, made t
"rheoommittee o
Pennsylvania. Chrit
port that they have
ferred to them all th
iime and preuure
would permit. Th
ainnication the pra
the 1plrit it breathes
alma to accomplish, •
knowledjie of the vi
Bible, and reciprocal
bu1. not or1anic UQion.
iherefore, offer 1.he fo
Ruowed, That this
guidance of the Hol
~ •ainia.ining
their Lord, will moat
iual kindnees and
Buolvea, T~d a
breUiren be appoin
lell!On of the P
Coiaferenoe, nid eom.
Iller~. if deaira
111111 meeting."
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w.
D.

'l'Jaere appared to
tile parl

Of IOD18

of

IIUadUhai lb ey we
onbd_doxy, but Mae
11Danimoallly
l. Bevan, and
Pldaae4·to meet with
, ibt~bleuoQrf

;zwa

iu.--.e-.

m:E:

1;:!m~:=e:~~:

,t~be l.eft. m th~ ;iaicte~ ~ • boldnelill; yet P8j'~ WI$h .as IIIID)JWJD of l!OIDe of oar
critica, coned- ment of theological speculations or phi•
· d~,b,;.,fli,, bai~flllli~\Y,~. ,Pa~:~whllum'. en-be' :1aJ9~ !!,I,; birc>UH;~~•~apeciiOil of all. the, mucli, o, ·.6}~ - ~ fll:moq,, .,.Jhe gen~-. ing A. Campbell; H. T.,AQ~n, etc. I T1- loeophical theories of divine unlh, but
ot>< womcl"~tr'- "
' - ~ ud;h&/ iileinlllmi':: IWIHH~vJ '"'' ; . , ,, '
man>,rho m~upeil: tile .••J;IPle contr.o- l!chol81'BHV8forgotten more lb.an lhe:, ever the reception ofJesl18 in all his pel'80Dal
We laaff BO ~ ill-·•'~ chin-ch iiffilifj.
';, 'ili~'g;llii't'.i,f ''T.fui'bte~ii/..ilitill gf,en tothiiiise venjt.oomprlmiij,e"mat.ernai ancestor. could know. Bro. Anderson~ not need imdoffici&l dignity, the entire surrend er
fltdd. Wear& doingnothiag to aen.d the my voice I might teachlothllrl·alao. thea of the word &ei,,ty. Sili.oe the whole He is very bland in his. deportment to• their "pity," If brethnm can not diBcllsa of the spiritll&l nature - intellectual.
j
'
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j
•
'ot,n -~

ow•faith
~,

~.,er,•emai
•

cmif~

0

.i.- :: seni

.
of.--,ei,eech, tlloae inauen:!
nghta for which we have battled.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _t,"ENSQa.

,:=a~;:!~prayal
LordJbNDd
The original design asked
of •the!_Cmnpbella
ud aelf without ...,., 1o God, purge :,ovr con•
othen of the Reh-men hu perverted 1111d
-....{by one"'~ ~/!Zr,. ~ ) o 1&8 aeoret abmed, T--•t, :irould-be, lei.den have mill- sciences from dead works t.o 11erve the
CO':ffl,oils,:.'~.. ~.J¥ic~ '!'8.haV.e but the bare__ .....,...,1..,_'"!--:; mi.''arepreeent-"l i•t. Ba.;,.,_ living God" (Heb. ix. 12, 14) . .As our
1· - la
t'bli JU llr ...._,., .._...,..
r'"'"''
dis '
tad
ou ~P.~ -::P-u•..~ e. . , - D f~t.wt'tmilliou/'aina b u ~ the harp of a King, he Is our Lawginr, an
LDVetl
la
a: champion of .tile M. . E. thousnd thinga 1111,d played 1llJon to tbe die- with all power in heaven ltilld on earthCh~h, ."1i µ i d ~ r e ~ Wart10r, glllt of illtelligent men. The ~ere ordiflatlu is Lord of all-Head onr all thi»gi, to
bearJ!lg_
sears_ of man;, .a hotly:eo:11· hu been made more promintnt then Christ the Church, which ii his body. The

:=~~~;of~t
=~:t1~: ~-:~tu!P~,- :::rtt~;~h~.'
:;;t~~;~ &~~~·· ~h!el!iva!i'!~•:r:n.~~:;:; :=::m: :,t.~:u;:;
th,:r
Ji~, Ull•fWldl•fitlB<l~ -t• , , ,
to.• , . '.
llttlti

, ,n@ti ~el''~

cr:, of

*· · . . ,. ,. ,. . . .,.,_,. . ,

wterh.,11~esoh·_·.·. o.h·.,fe·, ~
..roe,..!._·~._.•.!,-res, .e.. t·.·.-~feu. Jl~11e1!',_ :~'::_·.,
. r ,.....': ..,
~• ., ... _
; . •-, o,_ne,rt".. N,e who",· templ,,.J,,u.•.~
tia':•.·t.'th,
"'.. eo·:•.10•,;;.,.: .., H'Lllere'._ ••, . :.•• .',' rm.. ;o,,,~~,;_"""Y-.·•_-,.•...,
""-1
~'"' - Uepruumptiona in tlie ~-" No declara,,_
tiOJI, ~ Sc,riptur!), no ata.~inelll; of
no de:lip,illon of le;ii:iCJ>ls, or opµrlnn of
learJI..ed,.m.en, wel&hed a 1t88Jlher,lq ....,..,,__
1
,,,~
sitiontothE! (to,hiru) ' 1 ~ l e.....pre-,
• " _ T'"'·
' ble, PIMIIIIIPeumptio~.
_,.. ",ieurna
tiou •• ~ed. tpe, pµr~ ,t,o... .aKrr••.. Kahill
of disposing of all the ~ s fflOID
theclaa-.i.o uae of the word ~ ihat
his op~nllQt prese~te1f. ft showed~·
Hippocrates did not ~an to dip the.
peilllUY ~ b~.aat milk; that-Judith did
,not g9 d,;>wn into the fountain to ~p~
he~lf, but close t.o the fountain, so thai
ehe oo11ld ta.ke ..wa.te.r -·
frnm
..- t.he fountain
and aprinkle upQJl her p • rson; and that
N""'Ul&ll sprinkled, some !Of tb.e wa\er of
.
.ro,dan upon h~elf~d
so of id gffltla
.1 of the Fa.then,
~ - AU
. .the s•·
....tl\DlllD"'t
by the sr;me
wereimere opinio118;
The historic a.ooo~nts of ithe earlJ pra.otice of the Church, as ghtel! by Mosheim,
Neand tor, etc., were disppsed of in the
same way. Finally, imJDj!rsion ooulti noi
hf,ve ~ required by the Great Teacher,
in the.. commissiou to l!he apostles, be,
the ,,,.,.:__
f th G
l
cause . or..,......qes O , e ospe were
intended for all olimes and COlllltries.
Henoe it would be wu-u.a~nabk to ,upp0&e
God would -:equire men and women to
subject th~lv~ to th!! inconvenience
and .danger !lQl1BClqQ&nt jipon immenioii
u11.der certaui' Qire11'19&ances. Ilell08
the1,qore,~ouable IIUPPQ&ition is that
they AeV~r went i,nio the ~aier, but close
to the. ,rate,r, to be baptiz;d.
But,e11Qugla. ,If there l"?e llO ,o,ut-crop,
piD9 of 111,tiQll&lism n4 oppoeition to
fa.iih in. Christ in such. reasoning, my
mind must be obtUBe. fe t.his Metbod·
isn:a?•.
·. ONE WllO WAil A LISTENlllll.

ThevenerableClllnpbell said,amongatmauy
other e:ii:aellent and COll8erVlltlve thmp, K This
===~~nllia!~1e !e=.:~
....,,;.ny unlearned men. Like the ancient
~ . h e said, they need oensolll to correct
~ors and utra:vaganoea. iErring men are
prone t.o extremes. In going~ one extreme,
like a frightened horse, they dump clear t.o tb.e
other. " In getting back to J]erusalem again,"
said tlwi great Jil.eformer, 'f many have gone
·
past, alas!, on their way lo ;Babylon with its
•
----'- , S11·ch is, perhaps, a
00 nfWU.On
and awuuuy.'
•ct
f
_,
F or
p1 nre o most attempts at ,.,.ormaUon.
instance, in dethroning the cleru, in the Ianguage of the genial Scott, "This Reformation well-nigh destroyed the idea of a Gospel
millistry." Down with ministers and their
salaries I was the watchword of the early Reformers. The:, did destroy,' well-nigh, both
salaries and ministers, as the.arduous labor of
the· wiser among ns for the last quarter of a
ceuturyamplytestilies.
It is now learned by experience that no
tha
cause can advance nnleee it is advocated, and if
8
present at
l 'meeting. W expect to we would compete with othem we mmt have
oraitlliz,that
district atthattlme infue
0 advocates. Oiu partisan zelll impels to the
Sunday School work.
.
I lately' attended the semi•anDHl Con- snwhppono
canoffi~bttallm8!:,.~I,,, ~r~dd:~en-dmo:~
•
""""' .,.,
=
vehtioncittheSIUldav'Scliooleofthellth
-"--lnat all op-11
• ''-'·the
J
- - -,,,r-• 1•00• But 18
District, at Royalton. This -was r;n excel- &rue idea of a Goepel ministljy? h this conleid mee_ting.'~·on,~. or, two_, perso, DB de- SOll&llt with the- aolemn ..!..-~ given to
.
"t""II~
terml. nedon succieea.· .......
- accomplish wo.11- Timothy? PiOUB and even 1•.··
.-ned men, like
dera 'in any' ,disttict 'i..,.
.. "the State.
W:e H.,T. A_nderso,n and othen ,,·an,nn-•
·
......, ,._ us, are
ought to have 'i,;' Chicago blue in this neglected, reducetl t.o penllli,y, na.r, aJmoet
State among our.Sunday Schools all win- beaar'!; while manipulating p ~ are
ter, Don't freeze ou,; it la. not sensible called and liberally snppoijted by wealthy
to doso.. '.'Thawing'. out" is harder worli: churoh1111. Ia ompietyor_om leanun,
· g, or both,
tha.n "freez&ig.t>ut." 1. t is harder to get at discount? Are we inmpalile of appreci&twell than to get sick.
Ing piety apd talent which would command the
On with the work I
first poei!iollll among the denoi¢natio11s around
F. M. Gin:EN, Cor. :.Sec'y,
ns? Men who are grave, digntfied and leamed
_,ed Ilk . O(" h ..,, I h d late!
are.,.~~•
e one
w o...
ear
y:
DISCUSSiqN.
"Hark l'tom the tombs th e doll)ful eouo d."
Why? Because he was serioue and grave;
Bao. EB!lffl:-Strange as it may sound while he who would excite ihlrlh or com a
to the unimtiated, a disc11Mio11 htis actu, grin, would be greeted wiih applause and
ally been held between a Disciple and a be liberall,Y supported. Well does Cowper
deeoribe the true Gospel minister:
Methodist. Elder W. D. Moore, of the
"He th&tnegoliale• between God 111d ma.n,
Ch111'Ch of Christ, Union City, Ind., has
As God'• ambassador, th• ll'and concen,o
dared to meet the Rev. Mt; Maliin,
orjndgm81lt"'1cl oflrerof, sho~ld beware
RiohmondDlstriot ll. E. Conference of
OfllghtneBBlnhisspeeeb. 'Tlipltifnl
North·Ind~an'
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The
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cameo""
To conn a enn when ro,· 11 abonl4 woo B aon I ;
.,...
u
To break a Jest when pity won1li inaplre
at Hillsboro, Wayne Co.,· Ina, commenoPathetic exhortation." .
'
mg October 3, and lasting three days.
A. wonl lo tboee u,•urch111 ho .... ,_L th.,...... -,
And_ w,hlil~J!i~J: .~ . •~ger a~ • want paatora: Juke . i& a 1111tie& of ~
that; Elder·Kliore'sliohll lUBrm "!mm.er- pisJer ;, and when tlie Lord sends yoo a man,
aion ii oollllllkndl!tlin tlie Bi6le, nd wu you will ao& buo ~ 1o P1-, neither will
practioed under Inspired authority." Both you find it 10 ~ 1o raise ~ B&lary. "Ask
the afflimations In this propoaition h_~ of me," aid~prophet, proJ!heticailyof the
opponent, •
and·· wftllout eqaivo- Cluiatim aae, "u!i I will give tou put;on after
oaffi>il,' cleu~. · He Aid If ilmlleraion YQUr ow.u heart, who wilifeed ~ou with kncwl•
wiis bapiiam, tlaen sprbildbii and pour- edge !llld und~,:.''
will nm, if :,ou
ing were il~t. But!
no,~ much de• . . ~ y , 11811d .ton men 1who will 4Mter
Blroili···to ...........t .th
.. e.·.
n. ,· .1.._ thi_• your pd.de, or mter to your !val!ity, or even
pai>er, 18
~#t~ ~
liltle inllafe yom putiaan pride by mamg you
deim.·"ption_·.
Jlle · champion o( tllil!, belln'e that we are the people ~d wiadom will
wholC!l&le 'priipojitioil-alauglitering, ud die with us. I recently ~ded • prayerhis mode of warfare.. I feel. that it ,roilld m ~ ls a Baptfat Church .Jithout a pastor.
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0Flbe 1 <3-ollpel Mid ,ta,.
: : ;•euce of fal&ft•,·:·.hen ..... _\.:.;e ha-• no
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(JaJDeS ii. 17,_ 21, 22;-;211). UJ'<W'iih 'the

beal't man belN!lveth llllto: righteblliHai'-"
(Jloll1 x 10}. H&~",ebeJ'II_ ~_'lb&'
h t form of doctrine'- whi_"lffi•N
b~rt t ~ .
.
'•liv~redh1m"(&Jm;•vi-i 17).·••J'Mus;·j
;!&red to be the aulhor cif,eternal ialvalion to all them' that obey birii (Heb. ,-:
.,,,._ ..... be' T. ,
j\ He who re, ...es -:O 1 .,-eaua ,....,..,,.
.,
of
fa_ith
in him, 1, ·wan~ of rell-'
1 301
111ceupon btm,awant or-reierenoe''and
reipect for his authority{ utterly-moo1npalible with genuine f&ilb, ':fh~ faio,h., ~f
lhe Go,pel and this accompanymg._ obed1•
ence of faith embraca tbe whole -Of,
I'\,.; t.ianity.
He who 'receive• alt $be
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Div,ne truth i&ught. ~' Om' liortl auci
:,aviour to the exclus10n of all·-hutmnt
1e&chings; who oon:6.des in his • ~oial
.J i.Dg and mediatorial work ari: citir_
uuer _
.
great H1g~-pr1eet, to the eir:al~?n of all.
hum&D ,,riesthoods an~ mediation, and
rho yields hearty obed1ence,toJesus, our
I.awgiver in all hJS commailds, to- the re,

.
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je<:llon of_ ~I the COJDman men~of men,
~ a CbrIBti&n and a member _of the
Cilurcb of Christ. We heart.ily endorae
ihe Jefinition of the ChuPCh of Chrilt,
. b D WilliamM.Youngm.his
g,,en Y r.
· .
,
~nmg &ddreBB at the a88810D of •JO~
A!SOCi&Lion , "The Church of Chris\ 18.
not & mere society. it is a congre)!ation

.
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' .

. "

o/1mmersed believers 1n Christ.

,

' Their

King ia Jesus; their law. his Gospel"

Such persons, and only auch, ehow their
faith in Christ by their obedience to him,
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ftn\i~'.l~n~i~if:l:a~Zi-~~.',F-01!ther,1'0il-1enationJ1r1111,cutshortb:a

u.d,S~-tJiq1UMllrJJ•rkNawerfpNSePt,
..,_cl ~Jl~iAts~poutwere.tullp( n, 4
·
~
li£.
b:"."J".... _•.m_:P~full~n -,% .~e .• ,m~te, .who
--rl!tlldm~,,b ',,j,'
eos:oned1U1111o ilo m:,.cowpan10n
,,.Ta. ,fpll~1~pi.; •~ere ~~id:; - ,rwaomelhiiig L-wtong," lie 'exolaitn~u, · as
'l1'beihlap0r~.of tbj! W,Q11tl ~-qod iJl beJleap-dtilffl:hia fHt;-and qilitt'l •41lickly
•'--S ..a .,_..__,., ..,..,_
_l ~~~9'1e4hi~ ~,~~ ha~~wa.;r. . • . •....., uia. . ._ _ f ,'-~/ .....11,0bje<il of.Sun-, . ~~~,llvem, Al:lder'IIOnl'· ex11la1med
-day,~~s$'8!M)bing;"}!a'~~t.,Ket,ood, !&.; 1n;ay,,,•4w,batl•.1to.·be- doneY He's
ot'E.re~,o(,tlle~n.;for,~,&Jn. r~Y.~g~fiJ ud ::,. , .,
.. ,
. du ~AA4>l,-.;l!e1Lcme,,'.,,,i':',Wl1,at l l ~ . ;,c~~iJ:~d1?1y-~it::ii~~I :~\e ~
d~, ~e.,~wi1~, ~4~J;)ws~~,Ao. ll,ie. dea
· l witlu manjlilthiuta~-? just list.en."
1
GIJ~ oj.~, '_;ilw_µi.~-. S:1:l,llday; ~-09_l o,ni1i,filr,
1~·B.8.--ltw'~ iiOIWM...t~r~g,
"Pf:1f,;aUPl!fB~__.,;f,!Y:~~-lnstrµcijoll Ql).
.the s'o'h,,fd,'of ure-llig
_~IP.C!U8i, .Sl!W,o~.?,'\ 11 l',he- Importimoe. ctiairsjlllll:111shing,'glaiilf,1nd. 1a ·noise: 88 if
· f BulldA ~PL · ... -·
.·
~,,ope_lMJl.ipgfrooa side-to-11ideof the
: 0. - . .
~·· ",,,t.~..~~-, t.lJ_e F/l~~~lt '!'&btn,_fo\lowid. by'. 'a tremendous oat~r,
. of Qh~1,~~~tm'¾>..:,/f-J1q ~~~,lletJJ• mg'al. the lfoo;';
' · · ; · ·
od of~o11iJ.uqtiJ!g ,"- ~q~dl/,y.:80hooL" llli~ Ra:,,
11 ·~-'l ·- ~ve,o looli:e<l· him in,"
DaJt4 f:q~,pf S.~ete,_
J, Sharpe,
for he 8, not; fH• t(I.CO.Qle on deok! :But
and 0, L 1,qqs· .T · f Mill
get help,, aticl ·we-muat secure biri/i, and
,,~~'!.Q -• . , eraburgh,J. M. strap him into hill;cot." ·
, ·
'.l:l\q~ of. li:1;11Bsill_,o.n_, Ji'. ll. G~~- ~_,,,of . 4 shofL~ulll,tion was held; and
~an~, and_ ~l>,.<Jwl!>PJ,of WQOBter, t]len iJ' w~s·dec1d~d to·oan one pf the old
wer~ ~, J>f~~pa.1,ape¥ers. . -A veey :,ralarlm__e~-,~!_.•••4•~-'aa' p4os11is~1tlb'1:u'nao' ll.88ndn·otot dtoo
·..:_J,.~~
ead. b s· •-- B
~ ,,,.....,_
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~ . , , ,,l.!f8!'7 ,w;a11,~. , Y JS..,.
U· ._, ~ ~~ i>~.~ert 9r prew~
,
~•.,o(~P,J11Re. · 'i',4e Re;r •.Mr•. Moore, .. A_mlersoJ:i brought 'tlit!' old sailor, who
ot_~~;~ ljl,Jlb,~'1t.-~'1r~Je, was. present came ~ol~i~g-up;•_turned: -the lump of to•
most of tbe time, and favored the Con-.
{;°..~beeth.nj,sernlie~gh~'
ve~tiollJi-thaomeexcellentreu:iarka
,
.....
..
, . 1 ,., ,, ,_,, . ,,
. .
. . •
ened· U~bcthe· bliBiD:ess in: halld,
A pq!<J~~~; ~d, P~t;asant feature ?f
" Ah,', he growled; •! .wllat a th-ing: it is
thti ~~6:4'ig, w,a t1'e ~gt\AWDber of chil- any on,e w.~ go _on wasl:in¥ precious liquor
drell ~Q,DJ1\&J1.t.lJ,..in~t~nd"'1®_·_ The music and tummg blessings mto poison I I
ooii' Th Ji' '·'·tai'f' (th
- b
knowecUhis would-be tile elld.ofi~." was_g • ·
e ospt 1. YO
eui.em era
"Don't_ preach, man," said Ra.,11111,1;ily,
a11d, fr1eniw (!f ~~e church.in Shr~ve was II But come along. Now look here,• he
abUD~t, ln ~~rt, th~ Convention waa whispered, 1111 we descended; "as j!OOD as
a sncoess. Those who st&yedat home mies• I open the door, all step quietly! in to-
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1 to establish and oonental truth. For oam4t John :u, 31, .A.otl Ii. 36-i
'l; also Paul'• preaching •
11 the Christ, the .Son of
20,.22, Aois xvii ·3, Aota. ·
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tridge•;;::,r e s1,1pp~y of one of__ Ue pett,
annuli:. wea'lntlie P ~
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":_,,..~
wo
._exp_lode,.,followed bJt-,flleT~
(lheste a11d keg,e. piJed &l'QUD.d. ' Then
oaxne_the~ll\"ta·l,ll'•·s'lbi..o·bu·,c·kl·l'n·,, 1-a·u'-·h!
&nd i-e h ~ hi$
Thia ,~1:a,f•.;i
JoTu_.,i.;out, ~!'._Di &tNJ!g ~ Y:P,~ '1"et .' . .uen, w1 ... a.gesture of imnat1enoe, h
threw dOW11:··tht'l bur t'61it'
tifr fA>iok
afresh matchm,mr,t:e·,_00
and;
was,a1M?ut·to stf~.it,.:when~,,j.tli a _cry
that did .. not so~n~ J,iuma~., A~derson
~~~m1:Jf:!nt:
tbe next min_ute as
applied ~_'!ioist_
lips to the charred and limoking''edge of
tbe chest.
_ , _, . , ,. , ,
._.
The captain was not stunned th
u··
a.nd directly after& fe&rful siru )eout!ok
plaoe amili ihese kegs· my part tfmgcoli•
~ lo th~ securing' ofthe·,~h-bp:,
which. I tore from his . ,:qa.nds, t1'tlmbl!ng_
as I did so. lest it Eihoiild eit lode 'Tb~n
came tb& loud bre&tl:liilg olthe;hoetohedt
man, e.r, !i~lddown l!:,_fo,:iµ:~tro. ngm,i_n_.llA_,
bowed hlB_body up ~ai!l_and a_g~n _with,
e. power that wss ir.itnost superlluma.ri-; .. '
But the danger w811 now passed and!fitho~t losing UIIOment,..e'dr.agged him
into h18 own cabin. Water waa abu_,,d.
&ntly applied to the che.rred side of the
box; and Kr. Ra.y'.e )iret, aoli WllB t.o-sorew
upthedborinsuohawa:,tbat_reetored:
confide?lce as every screw· was driven in.
I_ say b1& first e.ct; for his second WIii to
s1~ dow~ o,;;. the deck and cover his face
with hIS hands, and remain iO: that position for folly half an hour. .
Consta.nt watchin ~- din
· d th
use of potjjnt drugl'pl~~ lf:e a:aptai!·
out. or. the r~h of means to place us
agmn m peril. But though a breeze
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u ~veV:n - .-.id~ . the moonlight; •.
"
~om~. The tra-yel m__ lftah' atibia • -oil
hihri1Pbe'·a1mitoput'hiafiuger_
:muc\more-1;1l~bynighl ffi~by,
add to tbe smar_t.
•· 1:· ·
·' hay, e.n tbe rettmr or_ 11i'e prophet' and
. 0 C em• to· b··-....1 ..· - - ..lb011
.• .
is .apostle• at the " Well - · hours'' 1h
r. ne_ en
z·
;C .,.,.,,u!'"""'""
-al- their wives &l!-d· ,..,_..... ,._-n- -•· ""•·
1
nd
0
the
J:';J!n:t:f::
e
f4'11l• enough. B11t it h-::i'~n · ~";. 0
oG.araM.e?-foitlie ohildreli
trbleakplaile iur::!,dhaaymamhodngfledSaiilfs a.nd Gentiles that
ill
ha · •
1d
H
,,
..,
a
• The Mormoi,. people
a
PPY wor .
e always handll themselves were in th r. be ild d..
1!:Ji>Y of. th e new£per ht aod uneB.117, not &0~~:g,wh~ s::a.1
~c;:1ic~n
but; tb~waaside~~n::1 wuff -~orab1¥, eventa 1111 - ~ • ml~~ br)ng forth. We
·weli _of ~.ou,~ tella h':a w:!°~u:'!:'t :n;:9k~:1::~111.te~1gentmech&nica
fi~ng !~ -"~t. . He_ has no excurJ; for hia, ple, an~ discoye:!u~;;i:b~f
110
met_n_, 8'.n1 ._amnes_ ~1 fortsln. In,; s ~ lisilea!Bly, as if SOlll,_~s UllUS~
n. I ~e ,SP,lrl wnt~ a ~ew pqet. ' l
was in the wind. aui_ JlJ'ery M:_orm'Bn
In 111en whom men •~demn 88 m,
me.son of them .1VBB devoted· _to Br,gb&m,
Illlldasmt10hoflf00deesa1111. _
and ready to die for the mamt.ene.noe of
1"anm.i'!l}ow!':ii:h~r;rnr::~~t dlpne,
the I?riestbood 88 it is. We could Dot but;
Ihesit+t.e \0 drawa11_11e
i
llflm1.re·the pluck of such men, aa full et
Betweenllie two " 11~ G".'1 has f 0 t, .
grit ~ the granite they picked, and yet,,
0th_er ~en, a!_e, l}ke Sa~tS!-fDeon Stylites Bil blind a~d a• _betooled as tbe mallets
ofol4, standiilg bn their pillar and look- they held ID tbe1r hands.
;
Ing dori ·upon_their brothe~ t •
_
Brigham Young h&!! a wonderful power
Above·alMhlll:ga, the·leomrer,! s~1d he OTef'. i\e mass~ of b1~ followers, The_r
woul_d.have cbeerfu!Dees towardllh;ildren, ~1ve and believ~ b11Jl .as one com~is.~!t_,Ul!lh_~cedl tb_e life 9! H!J,gh Killer ,w: '::ft~d
the Alnughty. . The laraelite&;
e_uow t a~ 8',l'_y _1mpr&88l0~ qui.te
no surroud Hosea ,nth greateneal
loet ~eir force_. ·ae y,as 80
to find and confiden~ tb&11,_do many of iheae
that much of our .A.iner1can
was of Latter Day ~a1nta enc1rclA e.nd obey their
a melancholy character.
~ts are prophe!, BnghaIU.. At bis word, wha'°
~ and d!15k:J ~ghedtbbirds of •png. .In ::~ru;lie.~h-:cxfys hor results, they would
iaexpenenoe wit
ema.nu.,ripwof,
e eo1y, e t_eoourts,orevenenter,
young l)OE!UI he had been_surprlsfd to find llpo11 &Ol'll&&de ag&1nst Gentiles, _railroads,.
how many under twenty yeara of age and Uncle Sam. to boo~.. Such 1s our im•
wro\e OD ·melimoh,o!r themes! of which PreBB1on _of thell' fan.ati018m., baaed upon
~eTga,hvbeleeedx~phles; The clos1~ tomb," otob~a"at10Bn !"nd converse with them face
.e
mg ea.rt," ''Thewre hedn'a<:8· ngham Young, howeTer,ie too
of life," 11 To Herodias uponreoe ving the eage.mous to attempt any hostile eli&ndhead,'.' "T~e "OP?Dand th-eltud,'' •'Crushed e.g~nst the Government. And, now that
affeot1ons.
This mode of am~ng the he IS under an:~t? e.n~ begin11 to yield to
ple ia at le11st peculiar.
.
~e ~~-of o1Y1hz11,t10n., and hB.11 shown
1
It
~:e :: ::U;1=~e~ inftuence
r!:!~:~.his people, his
button-holes_ nowa-lays.
H ia e.n Old -_We. saw _Brigham Young on lbe de.y
Worfd ~utom, long neglected hllre. He follo'!nDj! hli retu~n from the mountains
would like to see more colors in drees at midnight, He l!l a m&n of rather fi11er ·
and leu broWI1S and blacks. Some men features and of more culture than we exhe said, are cofislaatly bq,rde11,ed with pected. He wore white pants.loons, spot•
themselves.
Why go about ~ <liaoover le1& and ceat, a dark vest and coa~, and
ihome one is abusing us? The' water is wtUlal was tasteful ln appeMa11ce. Somepu_re to t.he naked eye, but full of ugly how_ Jae has avoi~ed the sun, and wu:.d,
things when looked at through• a mioro- and 1_s untanned 1n fe.ce, pale, and well•
scope, so let 11$ not look at it through a pleasing as &DJ geatJeman of leisure and
microscope, A gr&ll!, of cheerfulness shade. For a man of 11event:, yea.rs and
makes &change eTen in the physical ap• of two huDdred &Toirdupoia, be moves
pears.nee of a man.
·
•
graoefuly, speaks smoothly and mild):,,
Here tbe speaker ~eeoribed hurnoro118ly and_, lrom his ~'"?'3iations and habits, le
a gallery of pertra1ta of p~sons whom ?ec14e:ci1y & Ie.d,es man to this cte.y. 011
one would always wish to avoid. The 1Dqu1rmg bow long since he he.cl visited
firat was Kr. Deuteronomy Rust;, the sec- ~he East, he re~lied "twenty-seven ye&l'II,
ond'•the Thomas family, and the third if I except e. trip or two to and fro in
Mr. Iceberger..
- '
p~blio conveyan".e." He. is completely
The gree.t min ds of every e.ge have
fr?m c h Ildhood e scenas &nd t b e
been e.henated
.
cScheerfubl. Every one who knew Walter !nhe1;1dsteof hlB yoduth, and equally so from.
ott less~d h_im not only for qi.a books,
e ID rests an purposes ot Chrietie.nity,
but for his life. Washington Ining, &swell aa from the economy of the gov•
be&riog through life the weight of e. great ernment which hM been merciful toward
personal sorrow, was yet one of !the most him so long.
·
cheerful of men. Of Charles Dfokens it
These are the latter days of the L~tter
was well as.id that the man was 'Superior P&~ Sain~ on this continent. The into the author.
'
iquity which he.a disgraced u t&h for a
The m_or_&I of the_ whole is short. l3urns qu!-r_Ler of a _century, under the garl, of
h as put 1t ID t wo li neereh
. ~ion; wh 1ch h as d rawn poor deluded
"Then gently scan vour brother maa
T1Cl1:ID-9 from commullities beyond the At•
More gently, i•ter woma1>,".
'
lanbc, to mock them in the desert· which
HWDan sunshine applied to hum&n hteB.11 CC!mmbitted murder to popule.ri~e a.dulsong ce.n do no he.rm.
ry, 18 e. out to be utterly overcome and
d es t roye d , Tb e arm t h at conquered the
-------mammoth rebellion of ttrn South, when
SPEAK THOU THE TRUTH.
e.rmed and a half million strong will
not be th warted iu its honest eff~rt to
Bpellktbonthetrnth. Letothersfehce
curb .~e he.te ful Bill of th e Western
And trim their words for pay;
'
moun...,ns. - ALEXANDER CLARK, in tbe
In pleasant sunsbl,ie of pretense
Independent,
Let others bask their day.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
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and are enti~led to the righti!, privilegea · ed_ a rich reP'.1'8t.. , Adjourned to meet in ~il11:[~i~.8!4:!;,t; b::t!a:1/n
11::;.::~;i:n!h~dwh~~':n~
1J1d 1mmu111tles of tbe Church of God, llillershurgh 111-_Maype~t.
tackle 011e aan .. at; once, so tha/t while age, I never could lie doWJ1 to sleep.tile
Such persons constitute the "one body,"
H. _D. CARLTON,
he -is enga,ged, the o·thera :must/ secure ·rest of the time without a shudder.,
God
him.
,
Chambdrl' Juurnal.
which is th e Church Of the LiV1Dg
;
We had hardly nened ourselves for
-----+---sre animated and comforted by the "one
~ t,askJ !l'nd the mate was holjiing up
Spirit" -the Holy Spirit of God-even
______
h11 hanll u a signal 88 _he UDlooked the
Written for the Cbriatlan Standard
door, when we were staggered by the
GOING TO THE THEATER,
11 they ure calllld in "one hope" of their
cilling. For with them there is one
Written fort.be Ohristim Standard. sharp report Qf a pistol, w.b.ile there was
MEMORIES DEAD.
a dull thud in.my ear; and lst&ried back
L:ird, and but one- the Lord Jesus
witb the knowledge that a bullet he.d
A twelve :,ear old· ~ a n girl who is
Christ ; "one faith "-implicit faith in
just passed through the cabin door and visiliog at her uncJe'e in e. city, writes tli.e fol,hat one Lord; "one Immenion "-beBY K, 0 • BATHY.
whiatJed by my head, Then came a loud, lowing q11ery to her mother:
. :ng 11 burled wi~ him by immersion
· --+harsh laugb 1 followed by a. couple niore
cc Uncle and two ooosiis went to the theater
:nto death. Tha.t like as Chr••t w
Und er .t.be ewrgreen trees
piawl shots; beth of which paeaed through last night. Would you be willing to have me
I sit and muse to-day,
the panel of the door.
.'t.ised from the :lead by tbe glory of the
OD tbe snmmer day• dyina and dead,
I need not.say that we beat a retreat go? I told aunt that I should'nt gO to such a
Father, even 80 we also should walk in
And the friends who have paseed away;
directly·; and 1111 we stood once more on ple.ce nnleos YrlllJ. we~ willing."
mvness of life." "One God and Fa.ther
or the pure, trnsting love that rests
the deck, tbe first ma.ta wiped the perspi•
Here Is the mother's reply :
On-the r.., 80 r mv beantlfnl Clare,,
ration from his forehead, and looked from
"My dear daugh'er-In reply to .,00, quesof all, who is above all, through all, and
'
•h
h
h
~ let me
one to • e ot er, as muo as to say what tion concerning going to the theater,
Oflhe bright eyes u,,,t sparkle and dance,
'.n you all." Without entering into mi•
_. ud, _the wealth of her golden hair;_
shall we do?
eay, in e.ll ltindness, and with Do desire to hurt
n,ie particulars, such, brethren, are the
It was indeed a trying position, e.nd for
general views and principles by which-we
Of her love•pllghted troth to one
& few momenta no oue spoke. Thell Mr. tbe feelinge of any Olle who may differ from
Who sleeps with 1h~ eod overhead;
Ray seemed to recover himself, e.nd spoke me, I do not thi11k the the&ter is e. proper place
.re guided, We a.vow our willingness to
or the fi'oliCI' and mirth in tne past,
firmly but quietly;_ 11 We shall only be for Christians to frequent, I never attended 0118
give more minute explanation on an7
With companions now abs~t or dead;
casting'away our lives if we go in now. myself, and 80 I ce.n not judge from personal
Scriptural subject or idea, but dis.claim
Of
The only plan I c&n suAgesi is to w11,tch obsenatioll; but good reliable men, who
the hope• and Joys that were wont
1ny desire to enter into merely specula.him through the skylight, and go in when
To set the bean in a quiver,
he is asleep."
,
have taken paiDs to inform themselves COD•
live or llopiuionati
as they are
With
and fears
dance
· th e I·n11uence llll d tend ency of theater,, rd ve matters,
"th
Likedonbts
sunbeams
uponthat
a river.
"I don , t think he c&n do an:, mischief cernrng
genera. Y wo a Wt out profit," e.nd
in ,the meantime," _I aa.id, "but we must going, have written words of ealemn warning
"they do gender strifes." "But the ser•
Alas I how the~e 1118 \iiorie~ troop,
seize him soon."
_
and stated facl8 that I think ought to satisfy all
vant of the Lord must not st.rive, but be
Ghost like from the tomb of years,
"Mischief!" said tbe old sailor, drily. Christians to atay away, Whell you come
,.
Untildrtven.away
with
a
prayer
"Well,
I
dunno,·
but
what
if
he
keeps
on
1 men.
gent le unto al
.
. oli that revolver thing? We shall home I will show you a statement of some un·•
That ends.in a floodof tevs.
poppmg
"Hoping the.t the desire and effort to
-------be havmg a bullet in among the powder, modest and immoral things practiced at tbea'keep the unity of the Spirit in tbe
IN A POWDER MAGAZINE.
and & blow•uf."
ters which I know would 1t1&ke yoursel/anwil·
bond of peace" may render this state" Powder 1 I said.
ling to patronize them. Such things are for
th
ment satisfactory e.nd merit a reciprocal
ATbrillingSket1:bof Ocean Life,
'' Yes; in e magazine."
the world. Chriatiaru! have other sources of
'
" Is_. there powder on boa.rd?" I said
~tion on the part of this Associa-tion, we
witb a strange tremor in my voice, &e I enjoyment 8nd are not Ullder the neceeeity of
hne the hl)nor to remain
We had not 'been ten"days at sea before turned to Anderson.
resorting to things of doubtful propriety,
"Y ours,;fre.ternally,'
my mind misgave me, and began to dread · •• Yes, a heavy b~t of it," he said, hllBk''.Th&t particular one in M - IIIBY be mes.Gwu-d tbon the fact, tltongh clouds o_tnigbt
"z W S
}
an ullfortuna1e·termination to our voyage, ily; and as he epuke hi.e eyes gl&11cel1 surably free from the objectiona complaiDed of
Down on H1y watoh-tower stoop ; '
•
• BEPHERD,
for matters he.d gone wrong from the very ·
I t ily In h d.
·
f
A. J. CI.Au:,
Com." beginning. - There had ~een trouble witJi
un ar
t e
tteouon o the above; but I suppose it is rele,fed to all the
Thongh thou ebou1dat see lblne her.?t'• deligM
Borne Crom the by their ewoop.
E. E, Oav1s.
the crew, who seenied to have an idea
A!~ther shot made us all start; and rest, else why wear the same name? In atThe committee to whom the matter that drunkeuneml was the proper state of now passengers and crew commenced to tending that one, I thiDk we woµld be giTing
Face thou Lhe wind, tho&gh safer seerns
was referred, made the following report: men's ellistenoe, and who, as long 1111 & collect, eagerly asking what was wrong our infl.uence to theater-going in general, which
ID ebeiter lo abide :
We were not made to a!t and dream :
"The committee on overtures ~om tbe - sil:pence lasied, obstinatel7 refused to go -quest.ione, though, which in <lree.d of a I could not conscientioasly do. And of COUl'l!8
Tile eafe mnat flrsl be lried.
Penlleylvania Cbri• lain Con~erence,
~ Oil_ Loard, in Pl&DJ caaes having to be rush at the boats, we forebore to answer. it would grieve me "el'Y much to have 1117
1'
• ~
hauled from the w
__,.
'-arf over the sides like
The - peril w••
·mdeed great, tor ID
·
dear h, Ille daughter attend theaters, dwcee,
rt
Where God bath set bi• thome about,
po that they have given the papers re• so much suspended !Ulimation. Then one sme.ll cabin, especially at.rength• ca.rd
Ory n~t. 11 The w,ay is plain ; '•
ferred to them all the attention limited when ·we he.d been warped out into the ened for its reception, a l&rge quantity of
parties, operaa or any thing else th e tendHis path wilbiD for those without
lime and pressure of other business river, &nd aw&iting,the-oaptain, we found powder was st.ored; and if one bullet ency of which is to hinder rather than prob paved wllb loil and pain.
would permit. They aooird to the com- tha$ he bad beeµisuddellly and violentJy happened to pass through, the ohancea mote spiritual life and growth in theChriiitian.
ill, so thai a w~k's delay followed, end- were that the heat evolTed in its passage You are a dear good girl to be willing lo do 88
One fragment or Elis hleesed Word, ·
mnnication the pre.lee of being lovely in •ing in a fteab appointment; and the com- .would explode it all, a.nd in a moment mother thinks best, and 1o refrain lrom laking
Intio thT aptrlt baned,
Is better tb8D the whole, half-beard,
\he spirit it breathes and the object it ing •of & ·new· c11ptain-a m&n 'of quite the whole vessel would be blown to " doubtfRl step until you had cona!Jlted· her.
And bt' thine iriterest tamed.
lime to accomplish, viz: a more intimate genie.I !lllpeot, whose presence seemed to· atoms.
____ tµ>
__ n.,of.Jiur \1011bl=_ and
There were two co_uraes o;en to us,· to This is right, 80 lone 118 you are young and
know led ge of the views taught in tbe augur_a term,µ111,,·
"'""
Skow lh(ID the JigM •. u COD8cienoe &leam,
B
he wu wel~m¢.. accor p:1gly.
seize the boaw and shove o ; or to make have not sufficiently informed yo111'B81.f lo know
Bot not thy bushel do,rn;
ible, and re'ciprooal Christian fellowship,
A couple of days respite came at last a, bold and manly effort to subdne the what is right. In the mean "time I trnat you
The •mallest •park mar send bis be•m
but not organic union. Your Committee, in the aba.pe':of good weather; and in madman, in wheeehandsour.lives seemed will find ample meane of ammement and enO'er luunlet, tower and t.o,rn.
lherefore, offer the following resolutions; the reactioa, produced, by the sunehine, to b&Dg
·
t·
h thin
•
Ru l ed. Th
•
and free brwk ,-ii' '!';e ~ea*ed on deok,
The ~me feeling moat have pervaded· ~yhmen m me V
~are unquestionably
Woe.
woe t,,o him, on B1.feL7 bent,
0 v '
.
at th18 bod:, seeking the the troublea of , ~ past were forgotten, all our breast.a e.r, we push looking at one
g t.
" ery IUUO\lwoaatel:,,
Whe creep• t.o age from youth,
guidance of th e Hol7 Spirit, and stead- Thecaptainstillseemed.Uthat W'llllgenial another, and th&Q_l saw the old sailor wet
"Y°"" Motlier."
Fali!ag to grasp bi• life's in•ent,
~ maiuta~niDg •acred fealty to O~t. and p!easaut; bat: iher& was a finshed thti palms or his_ hands and rub theJ;Q,
liaeanae he fe&n the lmlh,
Lord • will mm& gladly lllllDifeat mu• and heavy· look on ·hia .countenance thaf gent.lJ' together.
SELECTIONS.
lie
trna to f/'IOrJ illmoat thougllt,
luaJ. kindneB! and
I did nos like, -.nd ~ore long I had
"We muahun in on him, Xaeter Ra7 ,"
Alld u tbJ' lhoqgbt, lby • ~ ; ,
b~lvd,b Tkat !' colQUl,iU" of tbree anoilier opinio1u1pon .the &Jfbj~ot · for in he said.
A PLEA FOR CHBBRFULNBSS,
_ Wllat tllou baa.* not tt, allffertq boQ&bt,
~- en e appointed to villi\ tbe n_ext oonversatiei> I fQwad -~_,- ihe tseoond
." Could we not out him down through
Preeume thon Doi t.o teach.
eo,tn of :::. Penu:,lvaaia Ohri• tian mate had
lt11ie salie''sohool as my• the rikylight r'.aald _She chief mate; and
Mr. Jaa. T. Fields' Lecture.
1h e~oe,_
OC?ID.miheeio'l'eportfurself; anli'toge\hetiwe weil:fover1 the·old t.hen¥_ifb--llllh_._hi_ga~ma_ownproPOJIIIWo,
Hold oa,l>eid on; thon but &ha rooll,
10t 10ni if .~ema1'1e," -OQ neat an- d&ya Gd;.01J'1pi'editmo&es - . I· walk~ be ~.e!ihasillf:;f-"Np, De; shat would
1
Thy roes are en tile 1111d ;
meet.illg. 11 · • _
th411 !i~ ,l'lth,,Jfi~ in~ his, wa~h.
be tnurder; ' :We mmt, dash in OD him at
We find ID the Boston _7nln,erqit a reThe fl•al wnrld-lempeal'a l'lllhlea1 ahook
G. ll. SPRATT,}
'{he weaUu,, WllJtli foql, bill Uiia time ali ri&lta. ''ui wba\'e•th~t 1 Look out, he's port of Hr. Jemea T. Field•' leoiare i.D
Soalten Uleir llalftlD,t: a&rud:
W;· M:. YOUNG, Com." thtougbllitm~tef_1oe11tti,&a to iitay oJ oomiilg OJl,'deck.0 ·. ,
the Fraternitv ®111118 on "A Plea for
Whila -,rlfd gut Ole mlatahall el..,.
l>, D-. G&n.
• · deck' >w~nftl:J my"wrpl'lae-' r fdmiQ that ' Al he spc>~e, W!I h•d, the cabin door Cheerfalneu.~ Our ri!ader• will
We
darkl7 lhro~,
There appeared lo be a UWe fear upon-, ,the-.-great;er:"p9t.of::--ta& duty w•• • bHted tllllo~ed.; ~hen ~'~'Ir .l>f lr;ey11 and th~ ber that Hr. Fields WIIIQDtU
the /
AlldJUBdlleil• Jut T,ppear
lhe ~r\ of IOllle of the 1eu iaformed·· ._on
~1,,oaptain 11&ldom cra.ahini
c:(qc;r, when~-, ,cautiomly edi~ of ,the Allamic MO!ltl&q,,, tllld ~ the
Tile .rue, la lllm tba._ True.
llllndathat, they weiu,bout, to loae t.h•I-- showlna.lf . •4~- ,
.
peel!~ do,ill , t)ie hatch; arid ai he author of thoae pleasant 11apen. at:,led
[OILUI.A..,,,,u.
o,.,._,
.
_ _. , ·" N_o,'f on' ilimk it'slrom COi'!'_· ar_dice'' k l"il 'th:.:••: g•zuia down I oould
Whispering Galler1.l' •llehulmlJ'
.....,..oxy, bll.t Mke 1'ef>Orl WIii - ball•
..,_1•a
....
.,,........_...ll "'=:...e;':;
....,,, ·wa··tked. ._,:
n~ ", ~n~g
._ .~..;!'! "'·Ui~!lJ
~- __-,h !I,
·'- whole
. • frame,
a "The
1
- 1 ir,.,.,
..,., ... ..,- •. ...,
m'·e· trem,91
recently made hi•.- appearance in the
unanJMOGai,,; aDd ·- Bl'OI. A. n:, deok t.llat;niglitf wti-4he' gale h"!' ~ and then at last hi turlied t.o us, his voioe lecture-rOODI,, an_d tllil outline of hi•
1
AIIOHG THE MORMO$B.
~.I.Bevan. aad-D. DJ«n.1, •ere a~ · w h ~ ~ 1,-,v,01-oourse '.thm-11,in was-so hus~7,,...t9_ )le_ ,Jmost inaudible, pleaaa.nt disliOurile ·wW be enjoy~ by all
cheerful readen of the SrAlinilD :
lo m~ with ~Hui :,ear. .,, oo!~cffi"dqe.'.',i• :,_,. l.~,,,·,,; ,. "
Wheli_ lle
II He'a' got into the
Cheerfuhl.-, .,r,,ut .l[J, _Fielcls in
OA our -1 to the Pacific
in Sep"· Lord blea ov fWblij etfort to honor · "W-•• 1'1-L2J.J , · · ..-~ ·
·,. . •
- .
, Lab
.,.
ea
=, •..,,
..-, " I don't know po~d,er,i¥m'.,
I ahall never forget h11 oount.enance 1111 opeuhlg hil lectw:e, wu in hia opinioa tember, we 1pent a Sabbath at
nae.
whaU/nnaltio
,·.,iiamenlliell I think he gait\41
111t"':fized. rigid to a degree. a fine att, and one abnollt l«ilt in New Cit:,:--tlaelu, Sabba*h-of the th, and
of
Z, W. BBEPHun.
he'e·mad.and~ihathei• drlven. °For !li,f~-" mqineDta,.horror and _dread. or England. U mighf well have bee in• the lalf 1>1i, one before the
----'-'--to chinluDJ.,,,fi.•_-,.)xe.,,got(aPPQiD_ted to icmpen~g
to have robbed eluded by Hr. WeJad~ Phillips hl • list Brigham Y~. Bleier W r.11- eaobed
of
tbe
loat
arta,
:Bein,:
once
Mked
by
.a
ID
the
Tabernacle
that
,
md
COMMBNDATORY. \
tbeshi1>.,l ... ~¥U• ·Mi.:Rai,don't.sa:, bim-of •.&Upow..-. Then he sprang up
•culptor to name him a subject for bi• Apoetle .Prat,t, in the. afMmu:IDit. Both
an1lhing, 1 bJ1t ,·~·: ·1s 'ohe
those \he_hatoJ.i olioemore.
w
____...
men· •ho thiD~j,..n, ":&he ,more ;' 'alid of
•• Quickl/; lie · exclaimed, "for your work, he had said, make a •1&~ ot ,pea.ken _made • pecil,l and ~hatio
1 HiRUs, Bro. W, ]). Moore h •• oom- '00U188the'llibe•~;o'arefut, leas the liveel ... '.""
.
Cheerfulness, but tbe aculpto, had aekecl referenpe to \he signa of the timea in
his labors u paator of lhe Oharoh -_ oaptaill-,1boald,:t,bia~ t.lia,t; a11 _fi,:e,- ~te,
Then_leading the w,,y, be dashe!i.down in turn where he • hould find hi• model, Utah,--•ild lauded and defended P,olygamy
111011
~
C1iy, Ind., in whloh capacity he .he is. j~.~~ tile ooo:imand wu _llae.cjabill. e ~ ~ we foll,owed him,. but for there were oertitill1 no obeerful per- as a divine. in•tilutlon, a ~ Uaing,
h,. · served for the paat t.wo 7ears, he Dot pllM;ed.in )µji. lfandi:"'
_
onl:, to fui4 our. p ~ arrested by the sons in New England. ID taot,. upon which the Government of the; United
Pl!°llllg determ.iued. to dev~ie the prinoi•
No -;more
;ib:en 'a.id; bul. before ol~ doqr,:which reelated all our eft'orta. oouuting them up, the speaker _..Ud he St.ates JiB,d no right t,o investtgat/e. Onou
th
iii.ti P&rt of e ensuing ·year to evangel• m11Dy<bt,ys,.had,pll.l!lieij1 weroDDd the man
"Lili~ 1° 1'hiiiplli:ed Bay, and then he could only find fom aaoh in Ju• -~• ac· Pia.it made a· polferful speech, ~ which
th erefore b,e it
.
-who had ,b88Jl · at;msted with 'a fine continued. "Good heaveli8 I if he were quainli&noe. Hawthorne said that. cheer• botb lt.Jne and ll&htnin• logic were made
lo,ed
That in pa.rt.mg with .our be- v ~ , , value.~ C!l,l'g(), and 1qore than to fire now I " _- ·• _.
tillneaa went out. with OpeJJ ll,ea; but t.c, serve the "~liar ins\itutioh." Hii
even F.roissarts~kl-of the hgliah as a uae of- the 0-1~ Tenament Seri~. and
!le!_a, roth er, we do bnt express our re- all, ~e llv~ of. :P!IBS!ilQg~ and crew\ was
~& ne:i:t moment there wu a f!OUnd
18 th
•llled
e Churoh, during t.he time one of tlloa-e uirt'Cirtwia;t.e beings who, not wh10h seemed to;ma,ke _e,-ery nerve m my gave people. He feared .. . Dflll WM of mental Jll!l&hmetio, waa
wus, to
the ob~ - h&a (:l>roipered lo a gratifjing CO!lte'il 'WiD.'.~'&jo:,m'elit or lhe· 1ood 1bod1_ ~rill, -~a . 1~1 OWA that_ bad heredi_,, with lis. . Cheerfal plllaes are • f the leul Iii WU eviden
jeot
that
da.J
·to
ralJJ
the
f&i
of t.he
~
thiagll•. of.ihfi Jife,,~in,the•habit of •IDJJimlill.01Ml7ed iii:(WW, I ahouldh&ve rarer in A~rioa than in anj other oiri11eed
P1eac1i
not reyert to his abilities u a . ~viQg ~mJ?8ff,te,out~. 1Jh,en .Ula ,nuhed C>Ji.deck;_ ~•coop or gra~u1, lised coutrJ. Sirangen remark the ab- . aainta, ad to lone np the Church for a
er, a debater, ,. Ohriswan, a gea- 1mpuye,io clrink, oqmmeai!ini, perhaps, and leaped over ihe Iida. for plainly sence of happy faoes in our litreet• .a.n~ orisi• ln which thl• diaw°'1"8~and
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FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH.
"Be thou fafthraJ unto Cflath, and I will gtve
thee a. crown of life. 1 •

The daughter of a distinguished officer or the
e.mperor of Morocco had e. piol18 Christian
female elave. The deep piety or thia slave
made RUch an impression on the heart of the
officer's daughter that •he requested her to ID•
strnct her i11 the Christian religio11. She IIOOD
found joy and peace in belie'llillg In Christ,
which she openly coru-i, e.lthougb awllN! of
what a cruel death awe.ited every &J)Ol!late
from lelamism. Her father and relatives
labored in vain to undermine her faith.
Neither good werda 11or bad, nor the reprel!l!II•
tatiollll of the terrible sufferlnp •he would have
to endure, conld diminish her love to Christ,
with whom all tbelle trials tended to n oite her
•till closer. The emperor, bee.rine of thfacll!, aent for her and aa1led her if lhe wu a
Chdstlan. She answered in the aflinnalive,
addina: thal by the help of God she intended
to remain II Chriltian all her life-time. Struck
by this decided IIDft'tt, the llnllan tried to
frigblen her by threatening her with death.
"I do not dread death," 1be replied, "and
will :mo•t chearfully auffar It for my Lord
J-,i •b. The whole W'Orld could aot d ..
vise a tonan, IIO dnadful u IO be able lo-,uale me from him.". Tbawpon the cl.
liYered lo the judge, who pro110DIIOld ,lier
worl.lJy of dead!. The IRlltan now made her
g r e a t ~ if lbe 1rould - - . oleJmc
her u • huband the high.eat DWI in!he realm,
next lo him8elf, Bnt in nin i Iha npUed
with irm -urance : "The whole 1'0rla ia
much too i-r to make me .U Cbri• t,' my
onJ:, comfort and ;o,. I greatq ~ a happy
death lo an unhaPP! marrlqe. I am bill too
well aware that the Hnh•mmedau failh ii all

fallll, and lrith my whole heart am I willing
to lea m1 lile, out of love to him who died
it% me." Bentenoe of death 1ras then pronounced llpoil her, •nd jmmed1atel7 carried
oat. Calmly •he eubmitted her head to the ax
of the executioner.

FEED THE PEonE.-From the Melt of aa ·
Allllrian gun,-boat we threw into the Lago
Garcia e. mccesdo11 of liuJe pieces of bread, and
preeeatly elll&ll liahes came in shoale, till there
seemed to be, u the old proverb pnta it, more
fish than w~ter. They came 1o feed &lld
· needed llO mUBic. Let the
Ids

_A.,_ •

• 1"..,_..,. give
people food, and the,, will 11ac1c uound him.
even if the ll0UDdiDa b:raN of rheklrio ..S th6
tiDklJng eymbalaolozat.o17ve irileas.
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WJaata __ sP(IOil,cle In Uae Wea~
~lf,,Wbq., u.e_ · C&Ning vote of Dr

1,/11

•~~ }li~tJ~o~; ~ its

L
. ~
- . U&l.llded. J1DD1--•
-on fro111 Ille•
•L&)IAJL _ _ . BD~ b&llflla~ -., ..
~•·~'.~prk
~ e .pien-,-at ~,witJi.,~ .... - P ...
Direo$ory fop, Jllllllie WOl'llhip I -Yet li10,
tJ11'ClNlUTI.1'0~•11:sB
._,.ri,'ijln..ffi.. .
f"tY
.
~-.m,~.,· ·With no ~eagre ~r :feseioos of, twel\ty years. : •,~ dw
Elie, 86J'41 thai the majorUy muet d .
.
.. • . ,
i '"' · ·r,w- ._. " Y, 1 • : , ' · • . • • •il.'A· ..~;lf·;1:.11 its 'editors ana·C<H!di- cl'aiflieif· 1iii.a n:of· •
ytl,., -~;·w,
qllffllQn of -doolrine, and. .if the min~
t
TBI OUJ~1' 8TAJI~~ ~'.· .·
:Pendleton have gliet.ermg generalitie!I; ~ut. the
do Im like iii Oaq can seek othe? O?iiy
.... , • ' • " " '
··.
.
.
..
fl
_. - 0 · :• e«WdlaldW~;,,, ~~~
•· · ...
· was it,a fas,t.friend. Hewroteun'dera broad iims'"' of , the' Uni®, in · nice
oiaiiou I Ky Yenerable brother, Vi~
~
110$ Ula IOri of Wk ,re were, wont to~
~~·~
Dl8CIJ8810!h·' ' '\.
<\~m/im.,91'.duij"·~ j;lie,C!L:w,ieof.~ 'speeches~ Ji.nd ~~.~ S()riie .~ 911r
the 6TANDABI),,about
-.a.W&ldlll_,..
~ .....,.i.e.
·
.
: . i•J' · v.ision,-s·and. to•elicit•e:i:planationstht\t good brethren
from dilOiplea in earlier da:,a, wh011 liie,.
f
were ua Oae minority and. Baptiste ·
~
·,m.li-.r,fimt --~ fol: 1872, ire-~~\~ w~f•li\mJ~~. ~8 ;feat:s .'of iJurJ1rother- the t#uiectarian character and si,irit of
' ••
. ; , •,, 11•"''\lt':-~,;.;..riL J f • ~ 6f •-':~ >,J '
I ;, ' '
th
..... ""-. e maJOll•.:r•
-.a.;q were eloquent,-l4q,
-:-... ~ - •. .• • •. . ~ ~•iie 1i!h .:~':¥;.~ ?-}.,,
h@-<t111to,the<ienomuiational..i)wolivi- th~ Union: 'bu.~ ,ijie q;ilesti911 ¥ .to ~
Ill denouDOlnt Oae iyl'&IIDJ of 111aj01i11tt
.,..__. ....,......... ~ . ~ - ib9··. lo1Jo~ ~Jlll!ilio~ ~ ·:" ·· • ~. of the. Union:,_it.s tendency to l,e- intention c and. eft'ort to .sell out to the
Have~ ~ e d since then .·
1 I&.....
'
' ' ~---~Av. Bnos.
.i.':.:·~·l .· .1, f;Lroq.iul,
:i.1:nM-,. h
t1 ' Dr Baptists, and remove 'th~ "inask"
., &a ID.oiap•d• -.tao oa .u po,..r - ~ ·
,~.,-{,....,~:lfan· ls, by the oon11:ntiuoir ·~e; ·.. ,, .Y. .a p u ~ · .0 ~
or
•
it
c i r ~ ~ ht.ve &ltered : .~
_.111 Sllietrmenl fllUlnlllio• beldllP- , · dicb Gqc1 p-.e him in ere,-tton; and 1wl!lcb Conant-:, -Some notice of 1t was due to which lute. deoieved us all, isnotanTake iilia que,tion of baptism for 'he
swered, and -eu not be answered ili this
C
"
:
.
miaal~ of~• whioh you bring rorw.:
IMJl·~~~.beioi~upqiftlllll ~~~:f~~f.on, to the Harbinger, to
. . . . :joaaalll . . i..iaTIPlll..
. : ' ~-~ DI a e&ate of CllllllCUI~' Olu:;, brp~b,ood,, _and to the American way. We un~rst.aiid what is due ~ i1B
u an illnat.ration. Did the J:iu.jorit:, 'Ole
Ii la a aeneroas ..-billlJ ,tbM leads of Baplia'8 in a ~ or an 8880cia~
• -' fl!4Ulftd•-.uimor. Ill an lllal ,era~ •la. BIi.den afllrma.
:
· .. , Bible·Unio11. It never appeared. <rhe and to the ·public, under these circmnour
yenerable
broih~r
to
say
tbu
it
ill
...,.._ me. OlnlNll w.. ad &116 oo-o,-.11oa ot P&ol'. IL-" Mankind. are Bl!bjeoted to an .UJijpn 'hlis never had the same hold on stances, and we do not mean to. be trialter the truth of t.be Soriptnrea ? Oa
~ 1 • 1t0na orbeaffOI._
' uu.r util)dion of CODBCiOlll being in death,. · ,
.
·
•
...
fled with. If therE! was no such aim unpleaaant to him te; ohallenge our po, But it aomPf/lled ihe minority to 10 r~
_..,
ud wfthou~ a ~ o n will never hav~ iuiy the aft'ecti~~ of our people smce: •
aitlon; ·b11t tbere la t'eailY DO need for under the ban of eoclesiutical m,.orilu&
OOlllmoai uqtju,ce after deub.'' Hims
8. The unmense cost of revision be- and eH'ort as the Watchman and Reftt,d,or, 1opolo1etic word11 ID LJliB cue. It does not u heretioa, to be out.cast& t, lie
001
affirmed,
it
is
easy
to
say
so,
and.
when
.. . . _ _....,lddnM
dlrme. .
came· Ml _oijeotioD. Iridivid~ withgi•e"UB the:Jeut'llnpl~inea 1o haYe ohuroh of &heir fathers and the churcb
and Dr. Wyek.• him thus challenge i~ It give1 111 pain
l'lLol-,-in.-"Tbe mrud of &he righteou out capital were publishing revisions men like Dr.
their love. Wu U right to C&BI th~
n, weai Poartb_B&net,
will he endlellll ,OOJliNil01111 ~oe u, well 118 that com~ favorably with those of off say so, they will be believed with- 1theD &11y•one comes ~ • oavilmg spirit ~t ~ 118? If JU, why all that cry lhocit
(lbH,b,JIAII, o. adleil hai;,imi-, aad the panilbment of the the Unlon, while the latt.er were costing out further inquiry.
If they prefer to to 1111..U our poai,iouJ or wlleu eome ell• IDJuti" aod eccleaiutical opprellllloa I
wl~ ~. he nu. minction of conacloue be- Dl8DY thousands per - year. The work remain silent, and d i ~ with the vious, coane•grained di' sel(-.utlcient dl&- If no, what about deciding queatiooa Ii,
aotl&'H RBCBIVBI> POR Ttllt
iDg. BilDlill ailirm&
f ..31;.trib·- •
d
by th U .
putant attempt• to mike capital oat of a m•j~ity? Oar reformen wanted lo
SUFHRING.
hoP, IV.-" All who die In willful impen• ~ ~
ution o~e
.e .mon was farther co-operation of our brotherhood,
hoe a11d NbeJlioa qainat God, will. be pun- limited. The mam contributions ·were that is at their own election ; · but they what we say b7 ad captandum appeals, stay Wlt.b the Bapiiata. They Bimlll,
destitute alike of aeliae md of honor. claimed. th~ right to :be heard, and "eie
•o• -owoa.eo.
Wied b,y llauiehm1111t ·frQm lhe aoc1ety ¢ God swallowed · up in the expense of main, may rest assured that until some more
Bui when a wonhy Ohrietian gentleman willing to lt1de t.beir tJ.me for a bet'9r RI.·
~ u l J reportecL-..-·-.. - .......- -.,966 • and all pure bitellige-, in a itate of endl88!1 ta:n;:.,,. . a, society for revision purposes ; definite explanation is given, they will
· like Bro. Elley, whomi we revere and love derstandlng of God'• word on the P•Ft ti:
~b·aBiclllDOJIB 8$., Toroa&o, Can·
'
..i-.•-Tboa.-0..81!GU(ia11<»d).--.MOD 001111Ci0t11.~" :Bradeu afti,ID9,
and $25,000, $80,000,and$40,000per find it impossible to win back the confi- for his life-long devotibn to truth, comea
th~ people. But the Baptist majorities &&id
..,. -:Wallace, -Wabaeb. ,!JI..,____
& oo
There !8 abllolnte need of a thOlOUlh dlscoa· year seemed enormous sums to expend dence of our alienated brethren.
in a frank md brotherly wa;y to expreee " No : we .are the majority ; we have the
a , - I •4
DO.Q of t.h- qneatimm, eepeai&IIJ for the beDe- ~ :results
small d
tisfacto
We
write
this
in
deep
sorrow.
We
his
diaeent
from
any
teaching
of
onn,
and
. .~ - fil el our bre&lu:en in &he Weat. We upect to ,ur
SO
an unsa
~power. Resolved, Tha.t ba.ptis 01 is
:POB TBll: NORl'BWBBT.
pilllHah two lettellt-one!romeach disputant- We deem it necessary to say that, with love the American Bible Union. We to give his reasons for it, it not only needs for the remiaion of sins. .A.U m!a,ot~
•'3'Pe-tloady raponed._.." _ _ _ _ _ __,
~ : in every 11~ber: We bani no need ta _apeat tis pe:rsQnally, this WW! never a serious love the brethren ·we have named, and no apology, but commands our admira-- thia resolution aay .A.ye. The ayes hav
•t1. Wm.·floea, 'L&lri111toa, 0 ...........- ....
1 00 ot~k-~en'aabilii, 118 a diapntaat: it is objection; but with many of our breth- many -more, with whose largeness of tion. We should deelh ourself worihy to i~ Baptism Is not for the remisaiou ;
.J. 'B.IJJl&hteap,llllllllllllld, e .... ,.. _....,-....
1 llli boo~ .pnr ~ ,generan,,. Mr, .Hna;s reri it was
is. They have need of heart and devotion to their noble -work be placed on the lid of thoroughbred sms.. ·Hence, 7e heretics I" Twice three
J.'Cll'fe 111d wife,
••
- ......... -......,
. . , , )leal,
.......... ,_._ .... _
fa the ~ tlDinent Western adv0011te of the their ~oney for their owri immediate we have been in fullest sympathy. We fools if we could feel displeuare st a are a1x'8en. Se,..enteen children, igno::&. Woode aad wile "
.....................
propouu.om he affirma. We look for a var,
_
.
manly expression of con'fictiona differing rant of t.be multiplication table, and three
,O,meb u-Hubbard, O., perJobD ~mer.•
able'diacuaii0-11- .
pnrposes, and do not care to have much love them so well that "'.e had deter- front our 01tn,
1
-<1.-.J. lilileoc<. Noab'\'iUe, ..,__ _ _ __
old women who al1Vays inlliri.!d 1h11
Let 411 who are mten,ated in a thorough dis- of -it go where it seems to be of so little mined to remain .silell.t on this subjoot,
I 00
Mn. .B.·Grooa, N. Pblladelpb!a, 0-.,;...... _
We have no ldea, however, that, when 11 book ~arnin wa'nt 1Vorth eh,:.cks," uuder
l'billtpa lltlurob, Salem, O., per A. El,BQ•
had not Bro. Hayden's letter made it we fully understand e&.ch other, we shall the gwdanoe of a stubl;,orn a.nd oraftJ
~,of. ·.this !l1'~on l!IIPJl6 Iii once in get• benefit.
11 00
4. Finally, these causes of discon• an act of justice to our own brethren to be found very far apart. But for many foe of "eddlcation," tote a11e. Two in\el.
• ·ilitg ~~- !or tbe STAll'D.AlU>, We are
:a,, ii-·"-' Lima, per 8:,rea l l a l l - - - 3 oo meed11g_ a public want, and .we desire lo have
tent reached a culmination at the semi- speak. There will no longer be a doubt reasons, this question of ·majorities needs liiJ:ent boys-good t.rithmetioiana--and filt
Ob• 1eb o,; Ge11e-oa, O. ~ Cbaries J. Stes oo' the dilc!ai~ utienaively oirculated.
Jbelltl ........... - - - - - - intelligent men and, women, V'ote ""meeting of the Union at Chicago as to why there were so few of· our further ven tilatiou.
•-<lburcb at M.ol la, Mor&a11 Co., 0 •• per
We have said that in deciding on -.ex• twenty-one to seven. The ayea have ii
16 00
last spring. Some distinguished speak- brethren at the last meeting of the
Bnocb Dye ........,-..... - - - - ' THE AMERiCAN BIBLE UNION.
pedients, there is propriety in !is telling to Twice three are aixteen. Let him thai
·Clllveb !It .Big Rao, Noble Oo., O.; p<,r A.
ers at that time were bold. to claim for Union.
17 llo
'II. 81mono ............................. -.:,..... ,....
the voice of the majority. There are doubts it be anatheme. .All tliis is 1
Let us say in conclusion, that it is good and valid reasons for this; but as
A communication from W. L. fuy. the Bible Union a denominational charOllorcb at Ilanlaon, O., per G. F. Bffi•
most righteous proceeding, if msjori\ie1
18~. DEN, on another page, -calls for a
man................ ·-···············-·····••
acter-gave the cold shoulder to " out- not because of any unkindness to the it is not disputed, we will not oocupy are to decide. Who believes it? Nol
·<lboreb ..c Fayettnille, Ind., per l!:. S.
remarks. The implied condemnation siders," and warned them o:tf-a.nd pro- Baptists that we feel opposed to this space in stating them. Even here una· Bro. Elley, we are sure.
l"ruae ........... ---·-·········· ..····-···••o••·····-3 80 of our _brotherhood in Bro. Hayden's claimed that the anti-sectarian profes- proposed absorption of the -Onion into nimity ifl desirable, and a compromise is
=8. "8.
0Tan~f" 1 Ind., per E. 8. f'razee .•....
Bat .Bro. Elley &&ks, !l'here then ·18 fhE
935 8-l communication, l~s UB to say. some sions of the Union in tim~ past were a Baptist society. we· should as read. better than the stern iiule of a majority. power to decide 7 We answer, ·what if
things in respect to which we have but "a mask," and that the time had ily denounce it, were it proposed to
There may, too, a.rise !l. peculiar crisi.s we can not tell? Tlaat will r.0 t alter the
Toi&! .............- ................- ................. -,951 26
preserved silence hitherto.
Rather come to throw the mask ofi', and take place it under our control. It is a sur· when a church will be compelled to de· merits of this particular question. One
than . appear in opposition to the Bible the Union into the family of denomin- render of the character and the pro- cide, by vote, 111 to wh~ther certain senti- thing is certain: as o·..r churches are al
ACKNOWLEDGl,'JENT~
Union, we remained silent; but now ational .agencies. Our brethren who fessions of the Union, against which we ments or practices shall be allowed or not present conetituter., there ce.n not well be
as expressing the will of the church; but a more nntr~·c.worthy tribunal than a
::DE.i-R -BM. Ea:&E-rr :-We desire ID expl'e&II that .it becomes n~ary for the vindi· were present, seeing all this pass with- protest. It is false to every pledge of
mere ms.jority of moet of them. We say
·to·you, and through yoo 1a the good 111d noble e11,tion of the .course of our own breth- oqt dissent or rebuke, were jUBtly in- the past to surrender it to any denomi- we hold that these are .the exceptions
and not the rule, as we shall aee herea.f• this with a full a.pprecis.tion of the genu •
melhren and sisters tbJ'Ollghont the -eoun(J'.Y', ren, we speak.
•
dign.ant, and. felt that if, after all we national control. To be even S'Q.Speoted ter.
ine worth of our membership. It were
ear thanks and the thanks or the brotherhood
The .American Bible Union had no had done for the Union, we were now of it is just cause for inquiry and for
In the selection of offioers, u the better not to decide these questions at alb
nere, fer the liberal contmutions sent and beScriptures furnish us no authoritative in hundreds of cues, than to regard 1.he
•iog ~ to ua {ox the relier of oor JM)Or- llllf. war~er friends and support.ers, in the to receive a cold shoulder as "out- protest.
st.art, than th~Disciples. U.niversally siders," and as a set of dupes who had
precedent, we su.ppose, it is allowa.ble to decision of a mere majority, 1111 votes &re
fuers by I.be.great fue.
THE RULE OF MAJORITIES.
decide by the will of the greater nnmber; generally cast, &B final and authoritative.
~ We haveahead_y receiveti over$1,J:OO, and ue they were it.s friends and advocates. .been deceived by the« mask" 80 skillBut how is a decision to be rea.ched ?
:mow engaged •in distributing it among thoae The Union had to spend no time or money
but it certainly ie not, ils a ~neral thing,
fully, if not honorably, worn, th ey
Bao. ERRETT: - Under the head of
,--of om number who Beem lo need it ·moeL
t.o enlist us in their favor. At a time would have nothing more to do with it. querieP, you are uked to giV'e your judg- desirable. We would ,greatly prefer to Thia is a grave e.nd difficult question, and:
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THJl! SPARK OF GENIUil; or. The (lpllege .Life
of Jamee Trafte11. B1 J:.-,iua luLLOea, Aalbor

of" LiODBe1>orElm leland,""eto., etc.
tr•-~
a-. Boston : Lee & &hepard. 18?9,

mna-

Ia tbe light of the prtf.u,e tlie lesson-of thlil
I
•· b

vo IUlle set ms"' e, tllllt if II aian wbo ii a
alDlpletoa baa 8 8011 who ls also a ~ple_ton,
and aenda tb1>t son to ·coueg11, .he ~ . not ill
aa7comprebenslvesenseberegardedaaawiae
T
man.
here is no doubt much to ·be l!Bld
· •• t a blind reverence fJr college traliiing;
agalll8
bat to mat\e an u.nqna.Jified duce the victiai
of &11ch a deluioa Is a poor m11atrat.ioa of the
point In band, ae no ona bat a dunao would
seqd him there; and we think the author
means to contemn tbe misdir~ction of eterlµig
l ·
q1111 ittes, not occa.sloul freaks of parental
s1opldity. Mr. KeUogg la a atauncb lover of
mett\e and fan in boys, aa well BB of sound
morals, and bis tales are always alive with new
pra11ks, and toned wl1b eeaeiments of honor
and Integrity, aad ordlow-il1 not mach the
wol'88 for his not infreqaent extravagances.
Then. resent volome ts the first of "The Whu'•
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users of tbll ollaracter.preved llllC~, and
.tbe day P8f!Bed off without aarlot9 trooble.
T~e ~al~ bav~ Ileen qui~ pleubjg to cill•
_zeaa.'. of. all.. parliee "'ho
.. were deep-oas of a
reform; f\lld al~egh 411 Ule thin-~ _were aot
UiroWI1 o11tof powe;-, euoagh wu aoocimpllehed
to \bro1' tbe lialmoe of power illlo itlM wdll
of reformers, alicJ tbe repeal ar t#,e robber's
1
charter !or tbe· city .la deemed • eertafnty.
''. 1'0811 Tweed,'' 11'.BB electe.d to the Senate from
.
' .
be
.
what tbe New York World, • · aiocratic
jonrlllll, calli Iha "•cab of New Yodr," bntb!a
power fa ..onn
... , _ , . . a "'rm
L
•--e; ·&11d If ""
....
the
Penitentiary be aillSt feel mOBt ~17
1 the 4ff,;,.t of his wlc,.·d eeb81D. - for "--h
Ju d
· · ...,
= '""' er P n er,
Sweert.ey, o:ile of tlie Park Oommladionen, bas
refigned, and it~ )llnted that Bayot Ball may
nn.,,.,11e the a•me co111se. If tbe i,ple -g
__
r-•
erpersevering they will at last rid •ib-•elves
.
. ~ortli.e fearfal in_cobus that,."""
__ b••,n
-•htng
~ •·1.he life out of them.
DestraeUoo <>I a Whal.._ '1ee&.
Accounta have -nacbed this coa)l1ir)' of the
deetruction of a whaling fleet, 111Btnl7 from
New Bedford, Mau. Ttle vessels •ere in the
Arctic Oceao, whither they· had :f,.Ilowed a·
w

,.._M

sele held a coupcll, and resolved to abandon
the .-essels in order to save tbe !l~es of the
crews, who numbered twelve bua~ed. TIiey
took r,;,!uge on tbe vessels wbicb were lortaoate enoagb ro escape crushing ot llemmiDg
in. It ls believed tnat the abandooed V889ela
ID Press.
wlll prove & tol&l los.i, there being! but little
HOME WORSHIP, Selection• from the BcripLures, probability ot re~ovetlag the cargoes ia the
wilh Medi!Atiq.n•, Prayer and Bong, for ever7day spring. Tae estimated loss ia $l,51io,ooo. A
in th e. year. By Rell", JDSEPB P, TaonsoN, D. D. large oamber of the Cmplalas IIHe reached
Boston, James R Oegoo,;l .t: Co.
We have received advanced sheets of a fartl!- San Francisco. Abo11t half of tile sailors were
coming volume with the foregoing attractive ld't at Honolaln.
Great Brltalo.
.
•f
tit1e. 1t ls dee1gued
to '1rnish a Scripture
Tbe Lord Mayor's p,oceaeioa &l)d annual
eelectioa, accompanied wil.b a aaitable britf
comment and medl talion, ·and a p:rayer, for B11Dq11et took plaoe In L?ndon, Nov, 9. Among
d
· .•
&be gaeateat tile ba~q'\et w~a Mr. it,H.,dstone
ever7 ay i_u the year. Also, e:r.erciEel! for
and U. S. Minht.r Sehenck, Mr. Sdheaclc resspecial ocC1Uiooa, and hymns and tones adapted
ponded t,, the toast, to tbe diplom~tic corps,
to fAmilJ worebip.
aud alloded very feelingly ud gr&<ief11U1 to
We have long felt the necesslt, for such a
tbe symp11th7 manifested for Ohi¢ago. llr.
book 1111 tliis io promote religious culture fa the
Gladstonereplied ta a toast to "Heri H•;'aety's
family. We know the prejadice against written
Go-v-ernmeot." He ealll be waa tb1111kl'al to e&7
prayers, a.nil we are free to say.that :we do not
that at the present thae, l!:nglaad .had no quarlike to encoarage dependence on' theai. Bnt
rel, fead or controvera1 with a foreign power
there are thousands of f~mllle1 to which there
anywhere, and pe&ee 1"118 never so ~rta!n as
18 no famll1 worship, not because of iDdUfar- now. The senti'meata of frlendliblp expressed
eaoe, but because of lnexperlellCII- &114.iuoomby the Minlet.ers of t~e Un lted St.ales of tbe
petenoy. Persoos enterlDg on ·a teliglous life ft1eadehlp of the American p3o~le 1 for their
la middle age find it dlfficolt aria almost im.
11/larlly
pomble to conduct worsbip, on
aqcoant .of British bretbrell, he belfoved
clproca~d. "When tbe AmericaJ .!llnist.er
··
their llm!ted k nowledge a11d inalllllt7
to
spoke of tbe relief for Chi.,..go, all , heme 1t1
1
t-:itpress tbemsels "beeat. In all sach casee a wrlt- tbe great. ball · answered him, tha~ Amerio111
tea prayer
ter than no prayer, and a
selected leseon bette~ than no lessQii; &Dd tile baa been ~qollll)' prompt to poor oat; her· tre&refteotlona and suggestions of a nP4'-Bible stu- sure .tor o~r ~ltef. Th~ treaty of 11Shlngten
de11t better than no refteotiona in elllde oaee. ol!vlated fll.t!lre eontroversies. The ;trial oft.be
Tit1bhorne .· caae baa been resumed. iTbe LonWe l:11.u loi::g thought of .prepi,dug .jaa~Aeh
7'ioRea rejoiees iD the overtllrotl at the
avolwa!i-,,. We·~ no~ ffl;8JY'.~O" lar ~ don
volaaie will be free frolD objections. In tbe Tammiin,-.ring-in .New Yo~k. Tbe remain• of
be cdn 1eyed t.o
speciJDena sent ~ there 11re .ao111e forms of General Robert: Andersou
ei:pressiotl open to ctitfcl!m, but· 1fl!berally the the UDiled Stale,, i11 the Ul)itet Bt~ltls Steamer
meditations and p~BJ'ere are admirable. We Gill~, The repor~ sbowa t.hat \4,163 - ·
shall sp·-;_· ,f its m'·en;ts ·m·0"re 'lly when ,,· e lgrait,a.11,ft Li.-erpeol for Amerlea dariug .Oc- ....,_ ~ t...,,.
tober. '!he Brl~ ape41tlon for !obael"rt111
~1,ve,•ceom~-,,:,.~.°1!12.1 d ·.: '; ::- ·' '~ ·, ·. "1e ecJ.tj,Be of December l 1, baa ILl'l'lhd at I.be
· It is to be sold by •gents. Persons deeiting
l!l&~d,'qr' 14111111. ..
.
a11 agency can 'addreas·a:. A; Jho,ra & Oo.,
; ,.•. 1""11 · - - Bevohdllilt.
lff ~rtOIQ~ •U:Nir Jbtoa,~"'. ~, · .. r .(;_J
Tbe re,olilllon ,l!t lle:Jd.e& cout~ w ljfflJBlt,
&!id ·/iiiarcbt p~v1111s. !n muf Saw,. '· Baucla.
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nlllllbers of thla per~"~\aln the followt11e,e1t1 o~
lug among oth~ v&lo,,ble and import&Dt mi-0les; Sapp-ientd. anclOl!ilb.red' Bllftlt._
burgh &,ifll; lilarl7,Bnglilll ·Lite?aiQn;- W;,r.
mindtr &rilv i A Mol:iaaimedilll' Be-iin1,·
Cbrnm'U.,¥a,ari•1~:;1. .Y.iotilll: of .:Patill ·&Dd
V~rsaµI~, Maemillarl'• JlagOJfm; ..Spain, a_er
SoclaLGouaitioc, Comlil!'.llagasiM; Opeuhrr
ot',Ule1'lwit OeuJa'famieli .Na~; Olher Vu.
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poeiry~•uumerons slum in let¾ The snbscriplion
of ~ .a,;,.,-..q,JI $8':a year,

11nee

er for $10.any one of. the AD!~~ $4 · map,_

zlilesl@ leii(lll'ith ~L°uing'.agi for, & j8111.
L!ttellt,!Glyj B~~l•ilb~eri:,•·' ,. :,,
.,
Ml!IRY18, l(vs• trll-'N'o'fem~t( Z.te oa
hana, but,lVejadge by a bllB\}' g~;, at its
coatA111ts, ver,-inviUng. The CDta cenaln]tare
good.
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BE'ZOUI, IUIJQIOUB.NOf'JCJIB.
DedioaUoa,
Tlw l>Nllbr,11 Gfibe Ohuoh of Cbri•~ WllJi&mo'"'"
•
....@, . .l'le uu1111,7, N. T., wftl de'.i1cate lbe,r -

or

pl-

WONldp the 11&1> of lilt•--·

o'eloek. Th• brMh... ohbJI

elnm,l>eo
Wu,Lll • Vu

ted.lo •l.leaL

a& •
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Preaohe-.. Wu,ted.
1-wanUbe addnoa of .,.,,. -hen, JODDI: tir

wbo ~ 111llt.,. &o pr-.b "' lwo or man
~mclae•, do pu10n.l worlc amou U.em, aed mltq14,

~1:7~ :!:ea1~:"~:11Di!.=:t
lrom

a1I

blllldred

1

1
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'° oae lhollMDCI do~ ~

-ur.

l',:ib-dl11ricla needlq 111eh men w111 aloo do •ell
lb wrila IO 168.
B. Mojn,,,.
, &,,...,.,,, Oblo.
1

- - - - - - - - - I,
w anted.
Preaeben wlabmg emplo1ment"" Pas\<lro vr •
Evaa e11o1o, will flad 1, to &beJr lntereot to wrl.., •
"
J. a. ElnYlll, RDl'h,llle, 1....
-0

l'BOSPlll0TUS.
"The lllllaalona17."
At ib, recera&: &e&eion, \.he General CJui1t.li\A
Kiel!fOn&l'J' Oonventi.oa t1.nanimou8ly pMeed a re•

olulion aatbozimng tne Oorresp•nding Sooreuury
to edi~ a MDlltluJ,in t.he iu&ereete ot tbe lhis.s1on az7
work. The friends at this cawe teel that EiUOh a
paper la needed in HffJ Cbri1tlan family.
IL will repor& re gDlarl7 bolh Sanday Bcbool a1M1
oUl@r miaaloll&f1 • - 111 all the 8 - awl
districts ; announce oonTeniiooa, and gite sueh
general intormattou as may be interee.tiag to all.
IUe to eo&I but tu>enly;Jloe ....ti, a year, and th•
profile, if-aco, are ~go lnlO tbe miHlooary w-eaa.
Ul"J'. No ext.ra expe:i.., for edit.rial work, ADd oe

lit'nd all subscriptiODfi also to vour ~Litt E¥11<,p;ie-

ll•t, or to BOSWORTH, CHASE & HA !,I., <''01·,nnat1, Ohio, By Ol'd~r of the Conveotfoa.

Onr PubllCBtiODB
A. Aran, who wll.Eljo.sl startinc in

l,(-f"I. t.na1.

t'.t

nese at Cbieago, Jost ever1 thin,.-::, 111,J 1s ruakiq

a ne" eta.1 t at Bloomin.(ton, I,J. All u_1r1ere

ro,

Bookl!l 1 Publicsllans of the Chriilttlln b~:_,t;~rtieod
and Sunday School SuppUes ~ will be r,r0mptljr
flt1ed.

11'.

AddrflltaB A. Aao11, BleominJ!:lon,

Sunday l!ohool Conventior..
The Qoa.rterl1 CooTeotlon of Uu, l'Li,~t1•11 th1wlar

ut

School Auocia1ion of the 16'h Mieelt,1.,uy Di,irtT>Ct

Ohio will be held at BelmooL. 0,. oo Thor,day, !lo•
vember 23, 1871. The exerCUea

c~mliog to the followlue

wlll bfl r-ondo<"i.P.4 ..,..

J rograrnme:

TOR..£lf06R'1

l. Ope-Ding Exe~iee8, 9 o'elock •· m.; r,. Addrr;u •I
Welcome, A. P, Miller, f :JG a. ••; 3, Add Nie ul U..

Prffident 1 Jene B. Berr7,i,lO ••

D).,; ••

B,t,J)Q,1

ofSeore-

tl.l'J', E. Wthon. 10::10 a. m.j ~- Quutlon Draw.. ,,

t)

a.m.
Anl&ll&OX,

1. ·• Recl11roc.l Dutlee of tbe C11urr.h

blt.d

~bool,"J, D. Olm.-&M4t I•· •. i 2.. "Toe

Ru &4aJ'

• Iulo•

or

Ibo 811nd8J' School, J. D, Berry, I :30 p. m., 3 •· Ua~
fo~ .Leuon," R, C. Grave• 9 2 p. m.; 4. "Object Lea--

eon," Dr. Geo.

e.

Kem6, r,~30 p. •-; !L Q-uNtio•

Drawer, X. Wnao•, 3 •· m.; 6. JlieeelHuteove Bul.neu, 3:3Qp. m..; 7. Sllort AddruN1, ett., 4 p. a.; t
g~lle1'oot A"',_• W .

.&. Jl.ldge. 7 J, a.

llaeh l!aado, &:llool orpalsatlon Ill Ibo Dinrlol.
under the dlrectiou of the Uhrlnlao Brotberlu,<>d, to
l]M!Ctally reo11ue.ted to 1e11d· dHeeatfil t.c tbt Ot.-•••a·

Clon.
Oom.e nP, brethren 1 an• Ullin lJI d6Y:i81 •1 Wt.J" • ..,
meaua for promoting and furtberiq tbl! tntel"fsb of

tbe Sunclay School caau.
E. WILION,

Jut• li.
&cretarJ'.

Ooa.Te11t.iOD ... Syncue ..

B•••r, p,-.,,ud•111t.

Deua.~, l~b •IMl 131.ll.,.,.

187J 9 commeDc1n1at.2p·:m .• TaeedaJ. ?0nell.,Jf1toar
<!notional e:r•l'Cl- at tlle ._ior .,, •-.Pnal:biug eoab nonina.l
QlleotioDI f o r ~ • : 111. Wb.ol are Ille tlaU..
or 11:1-; ond wbat Of 'Deaollll t• tlte Olllli"c1' i 24. elloali ,.. • tlllil- ,.. · · -

bf om cu.iom ofBl,Ch& Bu4 t(,J"ello"•t.!ll IN!i•ooa

membenlllp Ill ™ dnlrell ., - · · ud -IIIYIMl'111 tllo ~ • · - - - 1 36,Wu&·tlMlbael-,cl>odllD-1.udP~,q•r-Uqa] • ~
tor wul Qecilk ......, •~•Jd •• lii\Mraw froa a·
-bet' •of -

chrcll? J. To ....... 1lf,
wbat_,.. ... ,.. ......,.,.ll,ewotlllq «1a41,&ic1»81
Ille cllarcll 1
'
·
· '
J. 11. ATWU-.rl, Ch&Jrm&11•f Oma.-... PrG •

oa ,.;

- d l>e r .........ted al lhn maottq bf,., 1u.-· a;,otated dtl6iatn, ao· \1- o1Nflo11 ,r ....,..

·•r
i

Tiale.
".
I
Oil t!te,ab'illll'-, Elder'&'l.• C»! B. G,..J,,., or-·
fotll, o.. to IIN,·All"AIIII.I, JIL Bill>Wb,
BoloD, o.,.
bJ Dr,.8.~,Bbepud, of Ol.-rellllld.
I
'
We
our. hMrtJ <!Ollgl'aluleticjm IO this

ot

i

'DUD,
I
Sept. lllUb, 11n, p'°"8i,ade, Ren& Oo. Hieb., IQI'
••a.e8'f!dBro.ZllBl>LUinoWaged..otl~,, Kia.
deafti
111ddea ; caund"tiJ
pation or

·wu ...,,.,.

All oomm11nicatione intended for TIM M ..." i ~ J
abould de &est to your State EYang•J· el, 1'h<• w,U
arr&11ge itw!m for the pre11:i1.

• · ni.a11h•11Ne-~••-,#11 W.diwlol-

~OU--

exeellem pair.

bers. Send on at once .

o. "· •. 8, 10.. JJlell'lfi.

At EY1111BYille, Jn,t,, Ooi. an!., B.,.
D; :i
McPeelr.:, ofllidllmlli>o•iGK~. E. ~ PIAor.oi
ihe G~•t.llllr,~IU<lb, I'!) Mu.a Ot.LJJ!j~,
aau&bter or Col. J. s. B11ehanan, botlJi or Evaaa-

a.tellal

the pa.para t.,.ken iD each cllurct be f.E'n1, 1f poes1~
ble 1 to oue person for dletribalion ic. t bfl rubi,cn-

Tia• ADU-1 Goaffl!IU"" ~ &ale, ~ W11J ..,.
••• with tu Cllureb of Cbrin la H.-,fho11,·
i1a,-;-11thi-., alt i,. •·• aH·1'8lcJoll&•-.i.

l!f®tt., OernltillJ(~ ;Jllj;'gllab ~ - : ,

ism, lhamin#; Bouputiam ia ~ Pall
Mall G#tllol ;d,itf:tlllf&'• ,,!"oeilli,,i.A~;i;
HoaieBaJJ,ia ~~ R4'L.,ilC~ Gaulw; Tbe
Tbis\l" (!!, ..poem), Fortnightly &mew; Sclen.
1ilic Uaa oLihe Moat 'C.llllla TuaoeJ, , Natur__e ,•·
continuation of the-stories of "Pau.·..., u•;....,e,

Uia& an -

school of whales. Considerable bb&in881 w11,11
being done until aboul the lirst of: Sepwmber
Ice fhes aad bergs commenced drifting apou club rates, u tbe prioe l• bul a lrille.
The flret number wrn be inned in Ja.nuflri-a.ext.
them, and by tbe 10th a nombe~ had beea
We hop/0'"1 begin ,.;tb • large aob&crlpt,~ liM.
sunk. Tbe balk of tbe remainder, ,em.med in, Tbe he&tty eo-operallonor every friend of mlf,lono
drifted on, a.nd were d1iven ashore. On Sep- is eames1l7 requested.
tember 13, tbe O<iptains.•f tbe im""'"""ed nsTo 11a,e poata.ze aud expenee of m1tll,n~. ,~, all

periog Pine Seriee," a.nd 01117 carries the hero
th
h tb F b
roag
e res man year i so II is possible
tbat th e proJl"r moral may be yet wormed out
of him i bot he 18 suob an uaconsc!ooable dolt
tha
t it will be Jitlle short of "miraole,

Li~'s ~'.aJ'4ij~ ~iiafi•.t

L

~e!i.~.{~""A;:.~~":~~~~.!f

.

eith~ be elgually defeated or OlllltD & 11811'
le&BQ of power. Qreat fean were '°tertained

die•
11u HWq of ..,_ _ : :

=~~~=u~~aad
1

RECORD 01r T1IJ w)Bn.

Iha& t1ae

:.,~so~~:,,:r~
~.hl. .orlc
::::i --,u..1-1...-,_
._Brother Jw.
Ero,y 'IR~:,.;ar
'coanc~

1t scarcely requuea t11•author'a -~ce &o ceaaf!ally plundedag ibepnbllotreasiuy, woal4

nt1st1 118 that•' J,lttle Jake"" la t ll
·
~ no · er q,rn
Offl,lloo, but I.be llla&o17 of the V1l8 antrerer,
tb.ell&&leG&rman. blind· ....... ·t.olll In hie ob~okeu ~agllab. To do11bt it wo1,lld be to &C•
cord her a faller Dle&llare of genlu th&U she
wollld be Ultely to.dem.BDCI, or coure• _,· h
· la all bat a miracle of _ptr,thot, tile wn4~
allll ~oal, 1111aft'eoted, an~ wherever the meJDOry
af a little 011,e 1..t 111111 liuge~ that memory
will be brightened and W&l'llled by the to1101tlug Dietitorlal ct this aalnted little ant'ottanate•
Bard & Hoaghtoa p~e,ent it ill a
volume of 132 pages.

~*.- 1W
~~"!,.:::, ~~~,::

U..,&Of<A'-.ii.· 1.llacl-•.-.,
-":rrdi!1lllfterlle~.,..,oae.
. .. 'a.
elluro~~

,wu,o.

\If

t\lt1r:orlpr.tfttn, to dfaetlffli tee1b., NQ111erous
qfNeiiiaJ11a:,lliso;
be triced to this,
aa:We~'$iise,ii{,u.nwJ.d,.iulfeJ1Dg alllOU
all- ~illlea/ !JI!~ 11Je1 -au~ ~~bl, . W~ bv~
Tad~ ti:elltlHa.upon ~oei
ilia 10
-wili.cll' th~ l.-SJf ~~elr;iTi l,\},li 9.C8lcely Qlle baa
llrj!~,fojpul·its'iitif'to·thie home'circle',;wnttep.
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8-uncl.-,- School Con,,eattCllTne. 8uat1ajleehocl J.·eMioeiat"on of DietTM".t 1't",. e
will hold a -Ooli-ioa ,11 llf.,..tleld Tueoday •ut
Wed.oeedaJ,~o.-. Ill! ud !Ill, 1871.
F. E- U4e1J t,ad F . .M. r,reee, Pro•i<lm,t &ad S..,,tary of Btate A.o•oc•alioD will bo> pr•oent. P,t,• rammt> aen week.
lJr. J. 11. I•. S.uu.su., PIM.
W.• Woo»11, See'y.
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Tt Of>nte.ine.243 floe Scripture Tlluatrations and
over llOO pue,<t, and is the most oomprehensiTe
and 1alnable Hiotory of the llib_le ever published,
The labor anrl It-a.ming of centnn~s are ,gathered In
this one volume to tb.iow a Atrong, clear Jigbt upoa
•v!llE~'fJ tH1~W,~~n1°fo~· circnlaraand see

our terms. and B full deflcript!on oftbtrt work.
Addreee, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Oincln.natl, Ohio.
.
411-!Bt. A.

AGENTS

wANTED GOD'S

-eo1'&beBmaarkab1e'-o.bot:the.&p,
Abound• in thrilling passages and starlling theories. 'rreata ,on ltving issues and recent events.
Reviews Infalhbillty rui.d the'.Warin France. Reatores History from the ternble &buse into which It
has f&llen. Shows that GOD,;nol CHANCE controls

~~;;~1:r;
;t~~!.1i,"!•:1.i~~:'l: 1!: 1,1~~~·~b!~~~
ts tn Butory, and all HUtory has a unity, becanse
0

God is in it.. These graTe trtJ.tha have -been oYerlooked by nearJ1 all histprla.ns. Rod does control
In _the all'aire or nation~ and for His glory• Our
plan illsures lMae s&les~
Oar

Tonic, poSSC&llng also, .the peculiar merit of ac:ini; ~ ~
:powerful ag(!nt in roHeving Congestion or Inflamma!lf,,
of the Liver, &IJ.d all th~ Y!.steral Organs.

FOB. FEHA..L:E C'OMPLAIXTS, wbetbt·
young or old, Dl.4I'ried or single, at the da-.."U of "IYr,~.
hood or at tbe turn of life, these Tonic Bitten In
equal.
~ \ t liG

:J'or :Id&a11110.t&l"Y'•nd Cb.roa.lc llbe-1111u:att

. and Goat, ».,~P41hi1A or.lndlce-«.ton, Billo:.
Kemtttent and Jutermlttent Ft-veN, Dl•e~.
uC the Blood, Lt,re,.-, KldnPy• nod Blrutd

these Bitten ha:re llotn most eo.cce&K(ul. Sueb D;~
ea.ea are. ca.used hy Vitiated Blot>d, wiwh i,. i;t'nc-

-

cacy in cleansing the blood of all impurill11:s, 111,d imf>i.r,•
Ing new life a.ad "igor to tho whole systt'm.
FOB. l!ilK.IN DUEA..S.Es, Eruption."-, Tl'll<'r, S(;
Rheum, Blokhcs, Spots. Pimples, Pustules, Boih, rt!
buncles, Ring-worms, Scald Dead, Sore EyPS, EryslJ)('lM
Itch, Scurfs, D1scolorations of the Skin, H muon, ii.ml ~
eases of the Skin, ofwhatcn•r na.mc or nature-, an• litt;
ally dug up and curled out of the system in a l"hor: l!JI.1'!
by the use of theso Bltt.era. One bottle in Ruch cases vi.II
con"1nce the most lncredulou:i of their curatlvr c·rfrct!.
Cleanse the 'Vitiated Blood whenever you find i'.J im
purities bunting throngh the sk.iu in Plmplt'S, Erupllon.,
or Sores; cleanse it when yon fl.ud H obstruct.-d aw..! sJ1J:
gi!!h In the veins; cleo.ru;e it whrn It ls foul, a 11 d y-,~feollngs will tell you wJ1en. K£i(t}l the blooc.1 pur,•, £.lid
the hea.ltb of the system will follow
Pin, Tape and other Worm•,lnrk.lni:;: In th{'Fr!,.
tem ofso many thoDBand.s, aro etfectnally de.strond ~

~~~:r:'
i.n ~af,.f:i:.'f~~~~dfa~:~,~~f~rti1:7.«:
bodyieexem~from thtJ pre.sence of wonn:. r1 is
0

DQr

g~~~~ h:he dt:~1~{~~~~~;!1~~tfu~~;,1 J:.~.~;r~~i
brood these living monsters of di~~

,-~{)."\'11,trrn of

=:116,o~ ;,~~~rr&.~~\~t~li~lntk~, w1Jf frcc tJl&

Sold by all Druntst• und Deale.-..
J. WALKER, Proprietor.
R. 1I. J.fcDOXAI.D A: CO.,
Druggists and Gcnera.l Agcntl!, Sa1: Franrl~o, Call.
fornla, and S2 and 3' CommcN:c Stred, ]\'°tw YOl'L,
40-15! A

THE ABLEST WRITERS OP THE CJDBI8·

Represents the Fainous

~f.f& DliCJdll!, I

GiTing all the most important news or the day,
both secular and religious. &niJ, turn is bin& a v&rt~ty
to suit every virtuous wte. ·
It aims to keep abree.st WJtb the times. It, SunMy &Jv:,ol, ~ with bia.kooard ti:erci868 In ea,h

EVERY MAN

64 worth ita p,w.

TERllB :-11!.00 PER YEAR IN ADV ANOE.
To &II who subsorlbe now It /Will be"""'

f:"~~;"~t~

AGENT.s
terms of 0. HARA'S 91 Poekel
rciftte lvge ~mand
letters
wanted to send foraam~leand
grear i

~l':!
~ft!:1~!.1 ~~dr~~."~. 0J. tN~DE~':'!19-3m-A
~otovf;~
Bt,. Olnoinnati, 0.

=~

get

box for a few hairs for that Plll'Jl088. I think e-.ery
ol!ghl_ eo- kno..- what a ...barkable Hair Pre-

lad7

aerrer yon mate."
Vr KDDDT'• H.u. Tu, a cbmplete Toilet Art!•
cJe lo beantlt,, ad. .lnTigonie "'8 Jlair, _11 eold bJ
Dfbglste 8TerJ!fbere at 11 per bo"1e. ~l7A.

JI OD .• .KA.II.•

- - =-,-~

W. 'W. NELSON,

~1"_((
,,J 'j'

,1.\1'1•:1.jii

,, .. ,:./r
" - - - ,_____ _____J~
'I

,,

I''

'

,

~

--

The Best• Inventio~ of tl:ic· Age.

.

(!ne agent in Dllnols . NJIOrle IIQ 1>rd•~ lbe lint
~ onelllOhlo,-H in

r=c:::-:n~:r =. allr~i::ac1:
oo.,
P.A.BMllLBE .Ii
1'1 BIIOo et.,

Oinelllu&l,o.

tlia Cli111d1 of Chri-.t,11, ,r,

and rocommernl liim to tlni LroHw•·lt, ,A awl 1-u\,';.·
generally, belie'iiDg Lim to 1:--ejw.t wU:...t Ji,-, d:.i..~u

ELD. DAVID WAJ.K, !!,•mµ)JI,,

r,-,.,.

n. TYJ.,J;n, Tf>HO Ua11t1•, 1:.,/.
ELD• .J!'lO. H. IIULF.Tl', J::.min1:11•,, K_\.

ELD. D.

ELIJ. C. O. lJA!tTITOLOMEW, I,a/',,rrr, Yr.ti,
ELD. J. 0. i'AltSON8, Charlesi, n, lilK.
ELD. TUOli.IAS M:iNNELL, l..iu,nuati. r,l!ilo
Cor. Sec'y Ame-r1enll Ch:-l,~1a.."\ )!I~. &:,,:-11:·t;

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
U&OODFOB
~~~Scalds,

~~,it..!i'::'
Fi:Il'woundr,

11

~fl~~•

.. '

~~

Mamg',

~~~~..

&nd Oratk,,

Siring/wt.

GaJu aJ

-

'
.4ll Kind.,,

f,:{z'1;,,i~·

er~.

~'tf'JJ'/'!'t:,

~.

W,ndg,lll<,
Fw..

~{;:Si.up,

The Qara-ling Oil hu beeu in

·JIEW.

weetr.onetn Ind.,15 thetlrn

{Jf

Large Size fl; lledlam &(hi, SJllllll toe

-- ,

,',,,~~~

eda,,d-.

Being Persotaa.lly .ecqnainktl with Dr. 8. "l'al!~r-w,
h~l1.-i1Jg nruemtit•r

~~~.t:.4.....ta, f: ~.12·.,,.

E·.a.e•T•

BJ sl SOlnlUCKEB, LL, D., 'glies the Orli!inJ.,DeTelOl!Dlen',!Doctrlnes and ~ummenl of Ilia )lselb[,
loulJAnom1nations or the world. II ta aa aolmow1•

rn SAY

,·[siting his Io.flrmnry J,otlug Lus i.::irncm.~ f':"""- t •.-~
and auccel!e in 1.lto hua1i1.qc urt, we heartily ,;,.,or~

A. lad;r,mtes : "About elx month.a a«o m7 balr

M-lBt.A..

·H·· ISTORY OF
·. ., ALL RELIGIONS

-------

FJJJJ VililT Tl!LSE GElfTLEMEN BlVE

HAIR TEA·
wu coming out so badly that 'at every dressing I
ased to get&b.udful, which, 1ot wi~hlng lo throw
awar, I laid h7 In a box. I bate used two bofflea
OfJOllr ~ r Tea, and DOW l d~ not
enon11h lo
tie the ends o(m7 hrlud•, an~ ban to go to the

BEU. • T

AJJrON!,

CliarlelllOLJ., l.i;i.,":,

REV. WM. GO"t\""EN. Ilnrtlctt, T,,n:1.
BEV . .1• .iTJ(l_!.S, Cle-Yclo.oiJ, Tt•11:i.

e~!..;:'
ii~f!, ::,r wi!! ~OL~~!;~,:~;:
Rerer to publlanere of tfls paper. For
r.:rollle.
rmeaddrees I". A. KINGSLEf & 00., 176 Wesl

O'l''l'AWA., .J'Jl;Ur

SC'nd thn'e Ct•ldt! Elrid f,:d l<1,n)ldtr1

ELD. 5AM'L nVWZEN, Etnlm·m ', Ay.

~le~~~ ~~:!~hi"J.:!· SI~~ a\,9:t;Afl::.f3~;1:

.
,
=

trcl\torl 11.t thi~ r-"tal,;i"hrnf'r1t rtnnuaJh-, Inrlu<lirig
lLoso offikted with D.saase~ <.,CTiJr(11.t ;od LuJJ.gH, Prim.ta lJ1t1N<Scs and Diseases c,f Femu.Jo11 S(•re · Eyf~,
Catnrrh, Piles and Fi~tula, Er,ilrpt-y, Dpl("'Pllia, Dr•a.f11oes, He-art DiaeR!!le, l>ialJe1R11 llydrocele, 1'rnp!IJ, Old
Sor~, l.'lcent 1Cancena, fl.cref.'1ila,urni n.nnyothn I,. r,.11
uut mcmionec:L .la'ur n'torupldi, dt~Mcrlrtiau<.>rtb1111;'"

DR. S. VAN METER,

Can make mo• •:i' faal b;r selling O'liara's Pockel
Giant Oorn Sheller. It eellli at eight. No farinercu

ll'ourtb St •• Otncinnati, 0.

1';,u..,.r·1

OVER, 1500 C.A.SES

td.1lishm<>nt

All who send Sll, will be orediled from the date of
th
11
73
li~:rrlf~'::i:!~
ntse Clnbs.
Bead !or specimen coplos and Premium List.
Addreso,
THE EVANGELIST,
Oskaloosa, fow1.
,, -2moa.

1

MR. BAKER, TAJU:s FI:O,\l rm: .'P()T.
c()i"J>t'r In-

Jourual o,'" Uoi.ltll by ruturn ll.lail.

Free for Three, Jllonthl!I.

Corn Sheller,

CIIAHLESTO'.\", JJ.J.JXOJS,
Tl_i:s i3 tho hrg-t'~t Jnfi.rr:rn.ry
stituto, ?-:Pw Yvrk l'ity, •1·L..,r<J 1,
a.ru 811CCll66fully lreE.ted.

RBLijHOUS FAMii,Y NEWSPAPER,

o.

orsblp In the new to-;,n
Oberlin, on the
be 11anse is fin,shed in
11e, with capaol•y for

.n of

altl!Dg8,
Tbe ooca.slon tor the d
upo• to iDYlte the 11tte
Tbehonse was over-foll;
wu awakened. Bros.
E, Baker were r,resent,
gregatlonallst mlni,ter e,n
8 portion of the time
J preaobed eight times
ere baptized, about elgh
the oburoh, one elder
ecled, and a promising s
curing preaching the ~
on waa taken up to
• nelt' charcb, resultlll
50.

oped the brethren aroun
belpfal remembrance t
cancelled.

Thia Is the

heuse In that town.
ement the popnlatlon o
lb of the Goepel
eou.1..•u, Nov. 6.
At tbe close of m, labo
t Llcl: Creek, Wllllams
ree were added to the a,
t Amboy, on the follow·
ore confeased th air Savi
i,,d. I visited the Frank

A Nual Donahe Mid ll1l lnbalMjln 0118 lnatrnmenL
Oltmllara, price llab, and al~_neceuary h1forma
lion can be bad b.kE
addresa1nti'"u, <&Aini stamp
Zl-lT. .
V. T. P. , JLDS, Troy, Ohio

'l\,.TmS Sol!ci+...l.
by MUNN .4 co.,
PATE
• .i,-,
Pabiwhera oC Scientific
,.._._7•••• 7-• ~rle•ee.

Pamphlets .oontainln11 Patc~..-a wiUl fllll direotklns how lo oblabl patente,
.
A. bound yolome oflts page_- a, ntahingiUI• No..unu bTeonntlee Ad tar
es, 14.11 eqr.-.lnll"
ofmeohulcal moY-•_llb,1 •• a& Lan Bild rule•
for olalniq; pueau, """'" oa remipt er 16 eta,

i

t:1-111-A.

ae • L!"1;

a:= !1hi:-;:,~ ~~ P,;~-

Aak. _yoar nearest drnggiF1t or dealer ID

a2,0at
th
1
; ~ Ga,rgling Oil 1ie for Fie.le by a.ll relilr~ 1"~
dM.ifl rR thro ughoot the Uniud Sta.tc8 and oi ·

~~~ dote from 183.1 to t_he proae0';
and are unsoffd.t«f u~e the Gargl,,i,g Oii. aD
tell yoar neighbon what~ it h11.11 r100e,
We deal tAtr and llber&I with 11.ll,a11d ilPfY_J!~
k'adlc&1on. Wriufor an .&man& ur C,C.Ok
·
- - - - ai Loc,kport, Ill. y.,

-BY-

JlllllllCR.&Jn'' •

GARGLING OIL COMPANY,

-

,I.

ADlericm,lll Parlt Bow, New l!ork.

WIS

ment ror thirty• lf[M yean. All we &Bk "
tair !rial, bat be onre a.nd _follow direction•- 01

~~~~D8~~\!:

,IOIIIHO-t:,Piff'f·

1141-131. A,

firlY """"
Asthma tiC R elief Price
Po•IAJ(• paid,
Addr...

Sneedy and Sure
'\1,,.13i4

•

tbe BT

ro. Warren HcB:oom, of
oo.e of our worLby prett.ch

DH.. S. YA:-. ::',.iETEH,
CF

will contribute to its pages. We call attention 'to
the serica of artlolea from th1> peo of DR RICH
ARDBON, on t.lle "BAPTISTS AN•D DI!ICIPLES,"
that is now appearing in its columns. It 1s s

~ wUI

.VFilt.11.:lfJT,

OF

T ~ tJDIIB(lH

NATIONAL PIIBLIBHING CO.,
82-lSt.A..
OincinnatJ,

• change desirable I

r'Lord's day. 'J'b.e bone
1,780, is a Hry neat but
g-hoDl81 and does honor
thren and the more tha
t«a.
Aalated by B
&ll'lordaville, the servlc
tory, eepeoially spiced
m, written for tbe oc

'l'l!! .!.B0V2

;~Jt':"Pi~:~=~:.i~:~~.11Ji::.. A.gent.

.

h&V8 ettcted e, very sub

rmer number of

N O RT H-W E S T.

An elazht J,&ge 1'ieeklJ ; t,be lar~est and most
wldelyclrculated·paper of tM Christian Church between 0.hio sod Pamfif Ocean.

Aime to Be a .fearleF'3 and uncompromising advo.
ce.te of the f.a1th one~ deltvered to the saints, but
to "Jiilreach the t.r1:1th Jn love " to all. It ha.a
arrangements by which

~;:r.go~t~J: ~:~::n1~nlh!\a1i~ra~:1:.~

Ohl

'l'he church lJi C ,mden

The Or,ran o1'&be Dhelplu In the

GREAT

B. W. JOHNSON, OFFICE EDITOR,

Or Advice to MaidOll, Wife, Husband and Bon. A
p]aln, decoromt1 and t1)orough1y ecieoiUic trea;tiae,
C'Oncalnlng Information or tbe higheee imJ)OrtsnM
to every man and woman, It is entirely unexoep•
tionable In tone. and la<iguage. Pll)'alcians and the

Nov. 3.

II

AGENTS WANTED FOR.

· Physical Lfe of
Jtan and Woman,

F.Mu1
f.1.LL1110N,

''THE EVANGELIST"

POND,D.D.

J{lf]l:;:;·M':J{5iEf,'

off'eprlngs of D,-.pepsia.
\..,
They 1nvlgora.to the Stomaeh and stiaml.ate 1hr tnrr·,f
I4ve7 and Bowels, "\Yhlch render them of DlW'qualed em.

Two of t
pl'e&eli th

i~!~~(e~~1li~~~:~ O~~~~~o, Omcinnati,J.\!tot8,

By Prof. ENOCH

From Adam to the present day. J;,igh! business
Bend
0~ ~1: ~ ladies
18tfA..
189 Race Street, Oklclnnatt, O

¼~r

DY!IPEP.8lA. or INDIGE!ITIOX, llc~iache

Pain in thi! Shoulders,. Coughs., Tiirhtn.-.s.-. l:lf !h(' fh!>~
Dlzz.lneae, Sour Eructations of the Stoma.ch, Bad TIL!!te in
the Mouth,, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of th,• Ill'ar
Inflmnmatlon of the Lungs, Pa.In ln thC' J"("r,..'"1,)ru flf th;
K.ld.Qeya, .11.Dd. a hundr~d other pa.lnf1il•5ymptom.s an> the

11.

Bible-cl

We meet e

New Compre~enslve Family Bible" we
eel) on three months' time. Addreso J. & ~- GOOD•

FOR THE HISTORY Of

CHURCH

o'c!OClr. ...

cllll illtend to

ai ·

rally prodooed by dera.ng.e.rnent of th~ DlsNtlve Or..

~~W$J>$per ·
. · ·. . · .

We have a
pr1ncipdly.

the '\ital organs wllSted beyond the point ofrrpuir

. A grand theme, and the gi;andest book of modern
1
nOP~nM.a1~
fh eve,:y land.
other bofk llke it. Pap&! •infal•
tlbl!lty ·IU)d tbe warm ll'nmd,i,'reviewed. ·
]'le&rly ~{¥JO Agents appointed last year.

·•iJUi!E,.-A·new·Blble Proep<i<,tUR,

ID good slandlDg and h
)letbodhl\ µ1eruh, are b,
iJllp,rtanee in the .co.
one of their ministers ts
jeel in about two weeks
)ltlT llim.

n... J w.sn•

P11111btlta. fl,

eBB, amounting to $383,

ledges and Dlone y ra.lsed o
• evening eervlcee, eque.l
d witb one con feaalon
1nlfeet.ed by all present.
L: 0. Wua • 1<, Oor. B
Pittuoao, Nov. 7,
The chnrch Rt this p
mcee of Bro. W. P.
•n~g 7ee,r. He preacbe
ICOµfle :,e11terda7 to a I
•e &ndlenoe., Bro. A,
perter abllltles aa a pre
t that 1.b• oburoh wl!l

arge.
Ulllo• C!n, Oei. so.

1_ jaet cloaed a grand
• erenlng of the 6th.
•g&n 1.he DleetlDg, &t:d 11,f
18 oompelled to go to
d let'c lbe niee11Dg ill m
•dlat.e retn!t waa tbe
tha fold-ten by itnme
•lted Brethren, one rec
tter,
We oconpled the Brei
k one of their members
Oled llfi:alnet 01. We 811 ~
Ufor the comlag year; a
g In .rood feeling towar
iU IIIUe an irnpreeelon ,r
ohurcb in Bonrboa
d be bifllled In their wor

J

aw.-,No-.,8
1 b&Ye Jan arri•ed here
41tt10ell, lltar H itlaboro,

' ~ . Ye h&d twenty
"'"1"11111. The brethren
0611 in Ute lllbe

nwM CORR~DENTS.
New York.
f,ur h• ve been added here to the Lord aince

,i

W.

1,;: reported.

O. MooBIII.

ynLT, :,ioV. ti.

. MaryllUi d.
\l'.lh us tho Cllnse of onr Lord Jene CllrlBt

s,,~s ro be risln1,Hadianl;."11f~, Ool'
It" Bro, ~'· J .• p~
;,'i'ffield, Ill.,
~J• 6 J•3t10g imp~~lon
,/jf~lte wlt.h

~:a.-

me,tm~-~-im,~Jirne

,aiding our

~~1!1~,

ago.

t~ Re-.
, 0,ve reeentli_ ~.•··· .~.
~er's nam(\ t~"hr 1'b(!1ll ~etbo~ta
~
st.andlog 1Jn~ ~ • of f,o~llip. Our
;,~ 0di,t !riende are beginninit-:tot,ee- 11trne

.':a

e1P,re1noo in the ~!"~~ k ' ~ ~ ~ - "
the sub•
1 f· t:Jeir m10l8ters lsi1o p_feeJ1li.!)o
tLf
.
,.._
l"ll"' about two ween-from
We 11:r.~dt

now.

bdriim.
w, o••e ,. Bible-ol&.118, eomposed of men,
,ri!tcip1lly.
We meet eftry L&rd's day at 9
;,,ock A. 11. Two of the yooag men of the
e>Ji intend W preaoll the Gotpel.

F.

ll6cBl'OH BAWUll81

ll. D.

F•J.Uio!<i, N'ov. 3.

Ohio,

rao church in O ,mden, L:>nln Oouat7, Juid.,
change desire.ble Ill Uie place of meatlng,
very subst&ntial brick lio1l8fl of
JJ bl' in the new town of Kipton, sl:i: miles
,,~ I
Rail
,et of Oberlin, on the Lake Sb.a~
way.
Tl! ,,use i• fini3hed la a plaio yet veey neat
rt/le, with eapwiiy for aboot three baodred
. 1

~ meted a

~tt'~g•.
Tie occMion tor the dedication WllS seized
invlt" the attention of tbe publio.
Tiebouse w..s over-foll; a wide public interest
Bros. Johu Oyrenlns and B.
113 ,w.kened.
t Baker were rresent, aaaiatlag; also, a. Oongr,g•tion,list minister and two Baptist preach9'!, portion ot the tlme.
.
i ?reocbed eight times in four days.
F1ve
rere bapOzed, about eight others gathered lawthe church, one elder and one deacon seltcied, and a promi•iD g subacrl ption started for
~cmbg preaching tbe coming year. A colJ,ctiou was taken np to meet a debt again~
lbe new charcll, reeultlng In getting about

,p,• to

. IA or UDIQE8TJON,Hoa4aci,e,
ukl•n, Cough11, Tigb- of IJMI' CbNt;
Bnlctatlons of lbe lltolnaj,h, a,,i,~ i,.
llious Attacks, Palpltattou of the Heart,
('I( too Lungs, Pain In the rogio,i, of tho
~bundttd other painflll•ay-n:iptonla:~ the
psi&.

I

,U

,

the Stomac,h and sttmnlate 'tht!I iorpid
which render them or_ llbtqualed em.
the blood or e.11 !JrJpuritlea, and llll1>4rtvlgor to tho wbole system.
l>I.!IEA.8:ES, EruptiOHII, Tetter, "-it
hOII, Spot,, Plmple11, PustufM, .Bolla, Cor~ Sc!Ud Dead, Sore By,,,. Bryilpelu,
tlons of the Sk.ln, Hnm,on and ~

of wh&tevcr name or natare, &NI liter.
-earrted out of the system In a llbort thn,f
Bitter& One bottle. in such caseewtI
osttncredulous of tbelr,.curatJve e.ff'ect&
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Rev, A. Gallatin Hall, D. D. Rochester, N. t.
Re-,.:illtlal<l!>m,illl.,K'lL&ren, O, D., Oaledonia, N. Y.

Rev. Wi1liR.m.NaSt, D. D.,
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.

Mrs. Frances Porter, Vevay, Ind.
Mr. l)'. 'J.~ l;,trai.s/J.H~tkh9!'.1>~:Wi4.
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S.S. Be.yard, C11rmirh·\el'e 1 Penn.
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Mrs. Js.oe M. Roe. New Or1eaos, LR.
_A.maod.aM. Rut.ter. Valmont, Col •
Anni-e M. G, O,,ane, Caldwell, N. J.
Mr. G. L. Shnr-ey, Lyn», Mal!l8.
Mr. David Smith. Provldeu·e, R. I.
-4,1iee E. Tarbo:s.. Jericho Ceoter 1 Vt.

Maf. V. A. ll:ilfo'1i; Omaha; Neb:·
Robt, S, L. Cooper,J•11~t.eni11,, Tenn.
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Mr. E. L. Eaaiman 1 Stow, Me.
Mr. R. P. Aoarew, Vi::torla, lirltiab Columb!A,

Mr. James E. Moore, Le11.venworth, Ke.s.
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M1sa P. A. Mabb~tl, BA.lrimore, Md.

:Mre. M. A. Patrfo'i!/in~e)lend'ebce, towa.

Boardtll.g1n Olub Hoasee., fl.. &Ote .•
I 00.:f'erwee-k.
Students of the .Agrlotl!tural and
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College~· ~(ra7 r. P!l•.!f!ID of;tl!fi\'i'II c g•ej\,,'l>y
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shonld come ,rith less lhaa SEVJ!iNTY•FIVE

D. A. JANUA~Y,
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01ncfonati 1

A. L. Cole, M1nne•Pdli,, Mmn.
A. 8:o11Sball, HaWJibal, .N. Y.
H;nan,els, Faribault, Minn.
W. D Corbin, Sonth West O•w•go, N. Y.

Hen • .Nioh.0!"'9 P .• ~.•.•• Alexander, V•.
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Mrs. E. W. Coulter, LebiJh'>!l, 0.
James W. Hoover, E:q., Wasb.ingto11, D. c.
Mr. E.T. Griffith, llNo•lvn, E. D., N. Y.

Ool. A,; ir. li:~t.eail', Detroit, Mieh.
Mr. 0. L. Routt, J~kaonvrl1'1, [II,

Entire fees need not e:r:eeed SZO per ananin, ez.
cept In the Law and Oommeroial 8ebool1.
Tuition free to Btudentu of ell den1>ml'!&lion!i
prepanng tb.emselvea
Teachers or Pr,acli~.
Good boll1dinjl In prl'fllte families, 15;00 per ,reek
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precious cauie of our bl888ed Muter, 'l'nlth
must .triumph here; b11t it will &ak.e timium4
persevm-,mce.
I~. 4iBINlaed at p~n&,
Pnn.aoao, Nov. 7.
knowing .that Bro. Wilson. h118,lef, a aood. lDl•
Toe church at tbla plaoe bu '6cure4. the preaaipn• bere npou the people, and no proapect
i:es of Bro. W. P. Aylawo?th
ef obtaining a wbo1e-aoole4; self-aacrifloing
uiog year. He preached bis Introductory Ohrletlan·labqrer at thla pll\pe. Sisler Fagg
·l<Oune reaterday to a large and apprecla- thinks tha.t we e&n oi.tatu.Bro. Swr, bnt I
i,1 audience. Bro. A. fa a 1 oung m&11 of be.ve been informed tha.& he baa h&d two calls,
;;l't·
1'rl•r abilities as a preacher, and 1..., doubt and io bis la.et letter to Sister Fagg he thongbt
I that Iha church will p10Bp8r oader his of going. home to the North, whe~ he hu a
D.
call He is merely twent7-seven years of age;
,,10,cm,oct. 30.
buthelsverysuooeaafnlln bringing souls to GOOD AGENTS WANTED
l jtlllt closed a grand meeting in Bourboa. Ohrlat. I received a ietter from Bro. Fay, aekoereniug of the &tb. Bro. A .. :,, Lea.mon iag to be re1Qlllled,1from hb engagement with Te ~ T - , . . .,.., ~e ~ & l!'am"7 Xeilleaol
,gan the meeting, ai:d after some daylf labor, the brethren h:1which was to ~mmeaoe
1 • , · ._IE e~.p...JbbW,
compelled to go to a.aother appointment With Ja 1111ary 1; . e. _was with oaa ihorttlme,
· · ., .,...
·
dlef1 the mee11Dg In mJ uncll. 'lhe lm, and drew crowds o llear 'him• at the co~.
The Ameri~a~ 'nousehold
!d. iate reeolt was the ·"dltloJh.of thlrtee11
room; also ia ih~'cbu~.try. ·~
..Ji. . ea1.·th ·ii~,
....
7
_,1,.. '
,
· '
· · · · ••
·
·
·
,be fold-ten by immeraton,,. one from Uie , .delicat.e i bis W!III IJ· ~.,~.• tel ~ ;'~blt:
.
· . ..
I
,1:e1 Brethren, one reelalmed and one by here, alllci to, ~llg'tlie:.111,o'dntaill,' bi' dold:
• OR

Nov. 8

··

tHl7'WU6 t»Ulgaa.

Lord's day. 'rhe house, 33 by 44 1 costing
.,;so, is a ~ery ueal bot plain country meet,bon1e, and does bonor to the few faitbfnl
lhren and the more tho ordinarily zealous
· leis. Assisted bf Brother Houaton, of
wfordsville, the 1ervlces'wereentirely sa.tis'lllry, espeo,ally spiced by an appropriate
m, written for the occasion and read by
.o. Warren M:cBrnom, of Wabasll c~llege, l!QJl
one of onr worihy preachera. The h1debtedamounting to $383, was liquidated bT
lolgas and money raised on the occulon i ud
, evanlng services, equ.U, 1arge17 attended,
i witli one confeselon and much interest
nifeated hr all present.
L. C. WABa • N, Oor. Sec'y. 3rd Dlatrlct.

B❖vbo>,

..b..t,

• dD,,~YL"f'.&Ill.a. :~-'
, i,
Daring our eta$ With you we have beeotne acquafnted with some ve"y rem11.rk.abl8 1D!!tance1t of re•
W"sth 460 acr-53 of B6aUti/ul Grounds, tA, ,tt,s ·qt Oji~ c.-ov.ery from,diseuea wb1eh bad. reiJ8ted. o~r modes of treaLm_eat. We, n-urselves, hail'@ e-x per1 eneed

The proposed dedication, IIIIDOU!lCed In a
:mer number of the Su.11n.1.an, took place

Cl~;~:-:e;:~~1 <>f~:n1~if:ea!:

'

RO:ry,tll_ _.Q~;:j' ,~l!ll!BX.° iOt""Y •

TB::BI

, TAI.EN' Fiw-t THE SPOT.
1
~;
ytl'Oated.
·
:R. 1 esoo c.ASl!lS
• e9tahliahment annuall7. Including
"l[lth Diseaee, ofThroa.taod Lungs,.Pri-

TES,:'IMQNIAL.

!'"-AS H~·,AN·l)

··

0. J, B,

.l.S ENGR.6.VBlJ BT

I.iivhlgston Co11Dt7, 11'. Y.

EMINENCE "c6f..t.EGE.

cloae of m, le.bors with the obnrcb
at l,ick Creek, Wllllams OJ11nt:,, on Oct. 12,
were added to the army of the faithfol.
t !mboy, on the following Lord's day, two
ore confessed their Snlour and were b~pAt the

~c:=

=:

1,-

NetUc>nu.

Bu·'c'kingham's Dye
..,.,,.-a

mTrD

.., ,.._ ... _

-nnTTSXEBS,
w ~

Asolll'Renewerm man/cases r&quires
long gray
a time,
much
care; totoo
restore
or an
fadedtoo
Whiakers,wehavepreparedthisd:ye,inonf
'l'WH>ID'ation,· which_ will_ qmckly and
· erffi·e-.rct----"y nMhmplis. h this result.
It.
,ww

~

is easily applied, and troduces a color
which will neitheT ru

nOT wMh off'.

~~s~y
all Druggists. Price .Fifty
Mlllllfactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NA.SmrA. WJL

a. J U . ~ r • oo.,
a

IY• ea,.

W bolffale .ls,,nte c1 • eh1.,• il.

BIHen W I ~ . . . _ _ Aa71Ua<1

••1rt1o 11

It l.8 compo1ed or Ult
pure Jlllctlll or Tit&! principle of Bools, Herb,,..,

ditferen_t from all others.

Barkll, (or as me<llciD&lly terme'1, lllnc'8). lb,
w~nbleae or Iller> portions oc lhe ingredloia ROI
be111g WM!d. Therefor,,, 10-one loottle oHhia B1t;em
there le coata!ned as mneb medict!W Tirtuo II Will
be fott.D.d 1n seYeral ga.]lons ord1uarf mu:::tnrea. ni.

BICBIIWAI.
Prime Y e l l o w - - - - - · - - - - - - " "

,BARK,

,,_

Roots, &c., tt&ed tn tbl8 B1ttel's &r'e -KJ'OWB ID ~r.
m.B"DY1 theu Titai pnn.c2ples eDract&d. µi 1.hat. cou.atry DY a ae1ent1ttc Chemiet and. fonr&rded to tb.,

Prime Oheaillnt Oak, per oord ........, ...Iii 00813 00

BB#'ffl.

manutaewrv LD ima car, wnere in~y are o.,m,o::m.,.
Mand bottled. Oontainmg no 1p1r1tuonB mg:ed;.
enls the B1 U,ers IS free rrom the o bJeclion, urll&d
againBI all others; no deslre for •timvJ&nta '"" bo
m'1w:e'1 Crom their 118e, they can nol ma.Ire drunkards, and CAD. no~, undet ADJ 0trctunatanc"'11, h&TI
anT bo.t a beaellcial effect.

Oommon White, per bush •••••.• ··-····--....11 .IBal 60
Pri- .Wh!tae, par··b,-b..... ,............;.~..... 1 'l&&9 00·
Oll°'8e 5a't'Y, par bub ......,_. ••; ...'............. 8 16&1 111

BUTl'Elt.

.

M.E.NE.ta.Y ... ~EBLT,
BELL F()UNDEBS, TROY5 1.

x.·

Hoolland's German Tonic,

W. D. FRAZEE
.,

s.unsa•

.

-·-·•-----tn••

Book

Ohriatiaa

.!12,1]',

Ston,
u. ....

Brethren, Mllandisend efdeN.

REDUCTION.

The Apostolic Tim.es
Frfll new until
FOB

th• ead er 1872,

Wu com»oa.nded for tho11e nol inclined. to e.1trem
biiten, &11.d ie intended for use in cues when aome
oJooholle stimulant !treqillred. inconn..,tion witli llit
tonic pre parties of the Bi tiers. Each bottl• el tit
Tome oonlains one botua of the Billen, oombit,ej
w11h pure 84n4 Oa"'1 &vii, an'1 llnored u, ouch 1
manner that tbe e:,:tre111e blllen&e•s or the B11\enil
onroome, forming a preparatloa blghl1 ~-~•
and pJeuut to the paa,.1e, 1111d conlamiDi ta
medJClllal TirlUM ortha Bitten, The ,.,.,. ol lbl
ToDlO I& 11.60 per boW., •hlCIUDIIDY ]IVIIOU f.lulk
kH> high. TbeT mllJ!I ~ Into eon•••lloa 11111
tb~ lt!mlllant UBed II l(Bruleed M be 'of I ,.,,
qualhy. A poor anlele 001114 be - - 11 1

1800.

The warp is ao mo

•!leaper pnoe. b11t la .i. lkoS ~ to PIO' a htlll
more and bne • goo4 arilcle ! A mediol.i PNP"

• __ 1

The bill is no m
The ffo•era llave f
My Crail boat see
1 cu. not change t
I oan not UJ1d er8
The I• reugll,
11
MJ U.1088 an, i

.tMlOD 1houl'10011tal1111oue bu;I the bellt lngndl,011
""'d they who &:,:peot to oblllin • cheep eempoll41!
will mo• l eerlainJ.-, be cbeale<l.

~

ant Ille ~ I &:IIOWII - - •

:Not by• aad'1en e

For LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IIBIVOUB DEBll.ITY, JAUNDICE. Dll!IUl!B
OF THE KIDNEYS, ERUPTIONS OP

a

For reeentoold, i."811.de<!,'wiUi. ~ucb and e&•
arraal,•;,-toma, Dr. Wa. H.ur.'• Bil81.M roa ftll
-·L11ns· la. aa ·liifallible remedy, In euoll 0&11es ~e

for

~• of .\$.
t11'8Dt7,four hours Will O~DTIDca~ &UJ
one of its oupariilr ellioaey.
• t6-U.

·-·······11l 38al
40
42&1 15

,nnier Red, per bu ........................
J[lll, per b
·
Wbiie, par bu-. .......................... -

... l 46&1 30

B11&1111"rT'B Oi>ooun rdr the hair t..ke p:reoedenee
all over '11'1.U11-lle'1 State•..
46•lt,

w~~=io aell ow, ,•r ~RI!~
Ov.cmlaa.d
· ··'T:ttroqh.
.&sla•

trom a Diaor~red Liver, St.om•

BUCXEYE

...............
18&7•

.

Nlj:'J,'TLETO!I & 00., 161

~~ ~: i:.,~~-0_1'::.:.:.:.:.:.:...-.-..-.--...::::=
5l\afl6

J:=~-.4~~~~~~~-------..-.~m

The best rouie ie aad from OHIOAGO, MILWAUKEE, BURLINGTON1 QUINOY, .BOOll

Elm

B~, Oin•

The only direct liae lo and from

.-•-"7
.
Saslaaw,

Toledo., Detroit. laeka••• Lalla
Teroa'Ml,KoaU'eal.Cl•ebelo
- • a11 p0tnu •• llltelilsaa - • canua
ll'AREALWAYSABLOW ABANYOTHERROUTB

OATS.
Yblte, per b , 1 1 - - - - - - ............- -...... .:BaMO
llued, par b
•-

·=

l:J:::: :.~:::::.::::::::::_-_-..-..-..-....

bla';

PROF. STOWE'S
Oomprehenelye 811d Belf•Interpreting

ISA.A.C EB.RETT'S lfBW WORK,

Walks About Jerusalem,
A. 8~&.B,!Jll r•B 'tRE

Landmarks of
Primitive Christiaqit;y.
BY IS·A.AC ERRETT

''J!':A:J[:0:. Y BIBI."B,'
Aanp_erlf'Biiitt/in; aotita1n111• a' Bible 1'1ctlo~,

OY BELLS.

Ooncordance, .Jntrodlll)tion on tbe oriiin .-nd Hie•

~.
dreu

lliiUhe~t·!!,!~Iitn"; !t.;.!i'1!!!! _

.]

No ena.age or tim

My

P..

7 .00 .&..•

~4.:.~u~::~1:.d~u'l~..."'"".:'~~:: !:! 1lfo !::

Oou~ra'rille, Indianapolis & 1Bt.
I,oJliB .. -:-::,.,----..... ,i.u.t5,.- 9.10 ....

For~.-~~llful and Strlklillg No-.elty,

DR HOOFL.A.ND'S GREEK OlL.

Rlchmbnd aJlci Ohi<,ago,_.. ,..;._ ..... T.Cb .._. U.'6 P,11

,~~11r:o"t.:1!!'.':!~t~;;·::1::::::~1:: ::: rn :::

..

1'4"xfl1r ·11GIS'l'II

6.SO

Read the following eympiom•:
Constipation. F1atule11ce, Inward Pilea, .P'ull~•
of Bloo'1 to the He&d, Acidity of \he Blomw.
Na.n.sea, Heart-bum disgust for Food, Fu.line,, 11
Wefght in ibe-Stomacn, Soar Eractat1onB, 81nml
or Fluttering at the pit or lhe Stomach, 8,r1m1>11!
of lhe Hea<i, Hurried or Dillleiilt Breat;bin&. Y:ut•
tenngat the Heart, Gb,.ldng or eu:IJOcatn1& wben a,1
L:,111g Posture, Dimness or Vts1on, Dote or w,~
be!ore lbe Sight, DUii Pan, ID \'Ile Heed. ~11<10007
of Persp1rat1on, Yellowne.. of the Bktn 1111d Er,.,
Pain !Jl tbe Sl'1e, Back, Chest, Llmbo. &c., 8nd;n
Fl118bea ef He&i 1 Burw.ng 10 the Flesh, Oonstan\
Imaglnlnp ofE'vll, aad Great Depression of8p1r11i.
All these 1nd1ca.te Ihseue of the LI ver or 01.geed'ff
Orpns comblne'1 wi'11 impure hlood.
The use of tb.e Bit~re or Tewc will aoon caaH
lhe alloTe symptoms to d.laoppear, ••• lb• pa~l!Ai
w\ll become well w,d heeithy.

IJldlanapolis and Bt. LoUie ............ .ll.16 •·• 3.&0 •·•

,,W·aa-te d Agent•!
l'IO'rOBIAL

Ft. Wa.yne, Tele'1o, Detroit &

Lima au'1 Fl. Wayne .........-.! ......3.15 •·• 5.36 •·•
SudllBk:Y, Olevelao'1 IID'1 Bulfalo-.1.00 4,11 6.00 P.x
Bellel'onlalue Accommo'18ti~--.ll.16;r.• 10.00 ....

86-~moe e ow

.. '.:.9:m

½!:letro, ~r,~•,. oans.c1...._......... 1 :~ !:: 11:: !::
_Carede

Jr!r'
! :lr.f':!~~~xtn terms. AdOl'l'Y PUBLISHING 00., Olnelnnatl

, Ohl'!!-

Train• ruu lo ed from Olncillll8ot! •• follows :
,
Depart. ArnTa.
IJa.flOD !!l,z:prese ............... _ •.,....... Jl.40 .... 6,00 •·•
_

=Uiir'B'ooki{ofthe Bible, and other TBlullbla
~- I>,,. to

THE BLOOD.

1ta:r1e•

ISLA.ND, OMAlU., DENVER, l!AN FRANOIBOO
an'1 all points iu lhe Northw~et,

' AGENTS WANTED FOR

8be' .ed par bu.-........- ...·-·-

lliolblag CIID harm

__ 1

~':t::.~':.':~ TOlnme ofTl50 pageS'lllld 200 beantifnl

ei:-:~J'.

oi..mnnaui&!':~ •

Whltney•s Neah Foot Harness Soap,

,bl-(·TJll&K
~

.BIQ'DDIID.)

'
Bo.

&p•

at tile s11,111e ume. For sale by Jilar.
neas J\lake1'8, Grocer~. ~lid Druat•
. . 'tT~m,beJe, J(!ulllf'!"UICed /IJ'T,

~

~

L..,.tata«c.....,

.......

-..u ~ o f Pal. . -

AnJ.1111> lCXTuaAU.ll,-II w!II eure &II i:1adl or

It Olis, Blaek•,_ Pollahes, anli

,.

HIIJl',lllton Aeoommodatioa ...... _ ...11.16 A,L 6.60 A.II

Pa.ins ud Aches, such as Rheumatiam, ?llenrllPt
Toothache, Chilblains, Bprainll, Brui1es1 FroatBitea,
Headaches, Pains la ,he Beck and Lo1ne, Pa,., ii
Uie ·Jei.0"8 or LimM, Stings oC Iuecte, Rmpormt.
etc.

8t,1Zt. A. G.F W.lll'IBEY 400.,Leldnaton, Mlllls,

THE TRUE

SINGlNG ,.SCHOOL
TJUtT ~go~

T~ll' brrsa1u.LL'l,-1t will CW'e XidntJ Cofl•
plainte, Backaehee, Si<:k He&daehe,OOl!c, Dy,.a4f!J,
Dit,rrbOMI, ObeleJ11 Infantam, Oholen. J1orba1
Cramps 1111d Pain• ID tbe Btoa,a,cl,, P'e,er .., ,lpO
OoQlh.B, Oolds, AaUlma, elc.

Dr. Bootlaad'a PodopllfllJJt

pro,:ed !\ dedldeii' si,iioeea ;.,,d· f8 u~t
aoJmow[edge'1 to' be 'The belit Book .for ·81ll11ng

SchnoJa ever publishe'1, llrloe 17.00 per do• ea.
B&mplecopy seal by
post-p81'1, on reoelp$. or

m,u,

00 ol,nt8. ·,

ld<mlss the'publiahers',

, .

•

OB IAJBIITIT11T.i - - - - C:ITRY pn.1,1
TWO PILLS A DOSE.

The moat; powerful, yet innocent, Ve1et.aWe ()tbartlc 1mowJL.

JOHN OHU&OH ii: 00,,
43-• t.

. Omciana~, O.

soul haft l!OUjb

The shadow ot t
At 1aet my Eipirit.
At 1&8t bUbW1158h

In pat.lent ~raltin&,

" My time• are I

So long M our Bap
in·,miraculo11.s conve
lion, by the direct
IO Ion~ ia it logice.l
impoul.ble for th.em
fur remiuio!l; and
plea believe tha.t ih
of God UD'8 B&luti

lieve tbM " the law
Chriat Jeaua ha.th
law of ,in and dea
loliorJ IWld ijieologi
tu doot.rine of
Md holding
to
isecl by_" Uie lt.w of
Cbri.t Jt'JBW1." It.
to WNie ori ticiam

uu.t

CODcede

tha.°t

meQ

l)elld81lt of the W o
oourae,converted w

ba.ptitm lA plainly

B::r.4.W.ol'0..-.01!1,

Has

My ,1meei are 1

0

ach, or IMPURITY OF

BELL FOUNDRY:

By Ool. Thomu W. Bino:1:. A eomprehensln and
v&IU/11>1' e~posll!o,;t of. the .oonp.h'ies of. A I ~
Slbenii, <lhhiA and"RUBBl8 1111 thej'.81'8 to-do.y •. Oae

00:BJI.

lUll.LBl.

THE SKIN, a.nd all diaeasOB a.riBlll,(

Tile 1..ao• bas
Llltle by 1111.le I h•
What all sh•ll k
Onlr a part"'"•""
Thou all tbe way bu
From the be.1(111 ·

II i• not necessary to take a bAndful of to.,. P'.JIJ
to produce tll6 desired elfecl; two of ,o..,. .,.
qmckly an'1 powerfully, el0ru1oln~ the L 1"'•
B&omACh and Bowels or all impuriiies. Tbe pr.»et·
pal mgredlenl 18 Podophyllln or the AlooehOhC El·
tract or Maad.ftk.e, which 11 aumJ mere t1Dlfll ..
Powerfnl, Acting an'18eucblnl, tball the M.wrtl'
ttBelf. Its pecnliar acl'on 1" upoa the cie&n•Li•"·
tn.1 tt sspeed1ly from all ob8truct1on~, w1t.t Ail~
power of Mercury, yet tree from the iDJunone r&8t.:"
•«ached -io l:he ue of that minerals
For all dl-111 .,hlohUte,....olacaia°"~•
lndJeat.ed, tbaae PtllB Wlil &1,Te eutll'e eat1.1Jae~ 011 Ii
eTery ease. They ne,erfail. In caseaor L1nrColl'

plahlti, Dyspepsia and extreme cost1vene••• pr.
'Hoollalld'II Qeml&lt IMlere •• Tonic should
Ill connection ..ttll ~ Pilla. Th• tonic ef!ocl
.Bitters or :roljlic builds DP the srstem. Tho B.
or Tobie purifies the Blood, etrengthens the ,erf~
regulates the Liver, od gives strength, enerV, &J

be.,,.

~;!

l.gol'

Pill•,,..

06>•

Keep your Bo•ele ac*l•e wiih the
up U,. &]'Stem wUh Bitwn or Tonic, and "' .,.....
can reta.u1tl8 bol'1, or eterusall you.
, .,i
'I'll.- medie!un ar ootd by all Druggl•~
dealers Ill 111edlolnes e'fe,.,,.riere.
,..
Becollec& tbal it Is Da. Hoorw...,,•• G-" lt ,
Dru• tbat are so unl•er•allY U38d Md b1gtJJ
mended; and do not allow the Drugg, 8 ' to ia1tilll
:,au to take any thing elle lbat be may ••Y "•'I'>"'
IIOO'l, bee&uae he makes a larger profit on 11 · , ~Bemediea will be aent by E"prees t-0 aoY J..,.:J,,.
upon application totbe PRINOIPA.LO~flCI!~:
GERMAN MEDIOINE STORE, 681 ARcil ST
PHILADELPHIA.

;'n<'

These &emed:ea a.re fQI aaJe by .a.II Vr~il~t.11 ::~'.
Store--keeper:s and MeEl.icine deaJere ,hro~ a11:
ibe Umied 8LIW8, <ltlna'1&.a.nd South Amer.Cl!
Weat Indies..

CHARI.BS II. BVANS, Pr.or1.!Jfl)t..
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'.\!"8 iQ0~_.•1• .gc)9d phil.,.q~h•·, "lf~C1
replied, when, 1'J4. du.I~ ijlere: W:l!re Jae$&
aidv,~ 1to:, ~; thE!C!rJ,. "So ~nob the
fl:~ (91'. -~e:,t..~.then I" Y~t li~ WIii
j"8t8'wide ·,.,~,,;Wb,9 -~,- ~ t.h!!pl~

ll7 West ll'oanb M o , ~
~ ied,l!J'

Ell.BBT'.\', Omamun.

ISAAC

vot ·VI.-No.

1. 8. LA.IUR, ..A.1141111ll, 8£.

IDhf\l~-th~rplai~,F.Ut.h ofBibl,ical-in•
Rrp?e. .<!& 1 ·. ThllC)logy ·should, be oor:
1~ - b7 ijle SQripturea, and !lOt tile
~ p t ~ by tbeolo". . ·
•·
·
.' Bui we havetheol_nmcal 1'88110ll8 for re-

.........

j ~ thia. theory•

Written for the Cbrlstlan Slalldard

MY TIMES.
BY CYDIPPI,

-;'he warp Wa.B leaden ara1,
.
l planned it.B colaro brlgbt.
•
1 could not fill the dreary threads,
Tbe teara ,1ould dim mJ eight.
L,fe'• bUJ ,.,.. upside down :
I could not \luderstand..
Nor say, &B one eaid loug ago,
"My times are in Tby band."
I would not have It so
The ff !:'.I wen ebonld bloom for me ;
Lire'• ventures should nol all be lost
On "" uufrlendly .ea,
My bark sb,ou:d brave the storms,
And aeek a fairer land;

I'd stem the tide, I W6uld not ea,•• My iimes are in Tby hand.."
'The wup is

1:10 more bright,
The biU is no more plain,
The fl.owen bave faded long aao,
My fr•il boat seeke the mAin.

I can not underetand;
The sea ia roagb, buL I can. ear,
11 My £unes are in Thy hand. 11

~

Not by a audden otroll:e
Tbe 1..0011 bu been Iii "fen,
Little by littJ.e I hHelearned

1.- T~ make the con,-enion of -a sin•
ner• a direct or mira.oulou• aot of God,
oarri811 too..mucb the ·.ap..,.•.,anoe of I diarpeneing witb tile office of the Mediator.
H ia hard· to ·uaderetimd what good a
. mediator can do in "l'Econoiling man to
God, wb.eli the A:lmlghfy hal· to take the
whele work of oonveraion out of his
hands, &Dd reconcile or convert the ainner, not by the Q:&oral power of Chria,•a
love, ~ut by th~ implantation of some new
principle, ~ which the recipient was before ll'llco114oioiu. · It is to he feared that
thillphilosdphy has "bad some infl11ence in
in&ugul'l!,ting one of<the m:oat popular
,,_ · ·
· · ·
acnenie.1of~derninfl:delity-thatofde•
ilying th.; !neoesaitf of a mediator. It"
requires more eiplanation than can be
well UDderatood, to•shciw the Deed of an
' ·
d,. ·
office which·
f11.Ua
just where it is most
needed;
· 2. It turu the attention of him who
seeks conversion, as well as \hat of the
convert, to himself, and away from the
word of God. He goes to analyzing hie
own feelings, &o see if be oan find any
evidence there of_ a work beann-of a
e•
miraculOlll power•. .Ana all this he Is
taught to· lOQk
without expecting to
find any precedent; or at leu, any •robe•
tJ119i1n the·wi>J'd'of God. ·Tru~ many of
.,:.,, 'bretlireri.
·
, not go thus far.
oar &pun
"do.
Tbe't _lieJiete ' in an ' operation of the
Spirit' thrrllijh 'the Word, and aocording
1ioihe'Wi>rd; ,;'llutwiUi euoh we have; of
COUl'88, no OOD.tl'oversy.
But_ to return; this turning away the
attention of sinners from the Goepel
,
their ow_n iainful hear6". carries witlr it
..., it would be well
some CODB1!411ienoes which

·

~D,11

·

''

,...,,.s:d,.•ff.-,,' • ·

.~nC!'e• of

· ··· ··-·,
tJJ,; 'ri@lil~t~ ~- ~)lie
tlaqa~; and~!J~o~ Sa.ah ia thew

1'4!8~g tilt, !i~iflll. ,t'arl;>lin•,• .of
, In~g-.faiill a.er::to feeling, o r ~ ~i, l!ligbti,npL,, f~ ,u~,iji~ ~ p.! &he
IOious,imp'fellliona, f011, ·a,care for it tht· ,11.~~ .,nee 111;ge11Uy:88 he,.Y811'1
moat• teni~le unceriaint,.
•I de~ u~n the ;Pfofelied iw~ .
'J;'Jieaermon_,v.aa dellt~~.; _and,never
HIRJNG A PREACHER.
befqre did that Jl!IO~)ia'8n to BO. DI.II•
--terl.1.ali ~ k ~~e i11 ~111\deqll'!t.f!
,n-r IBTINo A. sBABLU.
to portray ita excelle!lce. At, .• fuaea · hia
--..
great deecripuve powers were eJll!&ged in
The-church in the little country villaa: a vivid po11tnit. of. ~e kind of cap
of " . . ·had. L--- fior the l•~t ·tb ... _ A tJ
th ,,__.._.,__
v-;.,_..
"
worn. 1 ...., poa e t.o e """""'""!,,and
month!! , without .& putor. Since th th41question,\Vhat<wu prob,JJIJ done with
needeth-not-to-be-ashamed Bro. J-.--' the remains of Judas 1-riot? w11 bril-

,i

time had ezplred, the littde flook h
liantly elaoidat.ed.
been BB ,sheep without. a shepherd. ·Bu
The audience was kepi in a .,_tual
r-rthis state of tbinp could not long ClOII. aiate of excitement. Delict.te females
tinue; and already the question Wbo
aoagbUheopen~1 anddeliptemeDwere
ahall we hire? wu being agit.a.ted bJ th . rudely awakened from their lillllll~ by
leading.members of :the congreptio°'
tbe uU,erance of some emphatic word, 88
meeting of the church W88 fhlally con an antitheeia W88 nicely balanced or a
vo~ed to decide definitely in reg"1(1
sentence artiat.ically rounded.
the matter.
·
And many other thinp truly did this
N umeroua Qpini.ona were expreaeed bJ! man_ int.be prsenoe of these .. ,_.ciplea ,· but
•'L.....,
t h e b_re....-e11.,
one· _.w 88 in. favor o_f ~ these were done that they might
believe
P~Jing this man,, another tha~; each h
him a very learned. ma.n, and, belie ying
hie fa.vori~ yvhom he would like to bav9i that the1 might employ bin!, for, the en•
· ~mployed in preference to any one elsei suing 18~.
·
'l'h_~_re
memberd~ of t~·
~ wer_e seventv,.five
"·
co,1.n, o.
, oh.urea_ .pres_.eJ~t; and when the result o
no~liiatio...,was m¢e known, it W
WHAT CHRISTl~NITY REQUl~ES.
fo!Uld that there were t'l\'enty.•five nam81\
'
of . .........
-•-•·•-.
..,r_ial_ brethren prese, nted aa ca.ni
BY oscAB F, 1o.um.
didates fqr pastor during tbe oominlC
_
1.ear, . After a very anbna.ted and pro{ . Ohristi$Dity requO,:ea in the ti.rat place
tr.acted debate, t.heaewere reduced to two.; a ohaage of d~position, " new Ii~ perfectOld Deacon Graves was in favor of em.:
ly devot,i,d to God. U le li.ot a mere
ploying a young mai,. who waejuet begin- school, having for ifs prime objeet the
Ding in the work:Of the ministry. "The: teaching of moral virt.ue, the poliahiag
Church," he iaid, "ought to ei,.courage of .mannen, or forming us to live a life
to
•h Chr' .,__
· '
yolilig Jlil,ell.. enter • e
18 ...... nun•. of this world.with.deoeDOJ and gentilit,.
iatry, and om church om 88 well employ'. Of aourae none will conte~d that an in•
that oa.ete -of .tt.lent, for II ne, 118 ani, dividu..l ca.n be • Christian, disciplined u
other congregai\c,n."
.
he muat. be bJ the. Great T"'°her, and
"Oh I D eaoop,n ex.....
_,_ • eds·18•·- D • t
nl'MHl_ eas
the . very hi·•h"'".
un
,_..
am 1, not r..,...
.. - t type of
riaing, "how can 10.u t.alk so? To beaure morality and Yirtue; i, is aiso e:i.pecied
the yoqng brother you name is an eamesll and demand~ that he ah4ll deport ·him•
worker, and promiaeenauch for tbecauee; self with perfect decency anfl gentipty
but then he ia i,w;perienced. Ws want au. in aociet.y: . but thia : ia neither , the
elderly • man of · firet-olasa t.alent. prime objeot nor ~n!l of. CJirµi!,iallity.
Now there is.Bro. D--., a wonderfully:. Jeeus did'Do~ come into ._the. ,,orld eim~
eloq...._nt m.an. Why Sister Elllo.,; ..t, wh• ply to teach mor!l,lit-..
to Jrive_a.._ ii.e-tiv
_,,
..- • "'
•1 1 ,.,
.,..
h • h ~rd, h'UD preach • says hia sermon'' code of vir~"e,
or to institute a 11vat,em
I""
•
to pause and contempl&t.e. The justiflca.- ~re
lngly lovely-perf,ctly oha.rmJ· of worl4!y, 1!11ih•11111. bill. to r~~re Xl)&D to
•
,, the aooieij'of o"'iiehig6'~-tb8,n_" e&rth,,'
tion of a sinner ill pre-eminently a mat- mg.
· ·
Bro. B - then arose, and uid : 11 Deai whose nature ill epiri$, and cbarac&er per•
ter of faith, aa._d not of aenae. But the
&
feet. In order to the aocom.plishment of
·
·
·
custom. of making justification &matter b rethren,. I h ave 1D. my possession a ,ew
of feeling, r.emoves· it entuely over to a recommendations from eminent men in this great end and design of re_demptioa,
regard to this brother. They are aa fol• he taught and demonstrated that it was
sensuous foundation.
lows:
entirely neAseary for man to submit to
Here again we 0&11 see how extremes
E .
an entire obange of life, and make a com•
11
produce each other. The.Bible gives us
' He speaks the
nglisb language 88
the notion of spiritual things by faith, correctly as he does· the Latin or Greek.' plete dedie&iion of soul, body, and spirit
and withholds it in every other form. Bllt -Dr. Schaff.. ' Few hear him preach but to God. God appeared among men in
that they speak of ~e sermon to others.' the person of His Son not to m&k:e com•
theology sometimes gets so extremely
promi$e with the world, the flesh, and
spiritual th.at she allows .us to test spirit• Spurgeon. 'He wil be saved.'-Ede. Star
·
•
"
1·n
tk
Wat.
'He
is
well
proportioned.'the
devil, nor to divide spoils between
ual ~Inga by tbeaense of ,etlingl But
80 80011 as this iii done the Materialist T. De Witt Talmage. • He would be heaven andeai:tb; ~ut to m&k:e war upon
Pleased to fill a.lucrative position.'-D.An• ever1 sta.te of society, a.nd to put an end
comes la, and claims that.spirit is matterto all the liesigns of the 11.esb, thus ehow•
that it can be subjected to the groseest bigne.
.L
of our senses, our feelings I And again.
Bro. T-.- then moved that the clerk iag it to be a.bsolu~ly necessary for men
ju.tifil!&tion, which the Soripture uni- be authorized to correspond immediately to ris'e above the worl~ in upiratious, and
·
·
_., with this ministerial brother with a view leave it in affections, in order to become
formt, makes a-matter
of fa1Lh,
is turn.,..
·
to eocuring hill aenioes for the ensuing eons of God, or by enjoying it .take their
over to the domain of feeling I Butelther
b
'ed b
por_uo·n .... 0,01 devils, &ad conelem_aed
to hide the weaknese of this scheme, or year. The motion eing oam
1 a
.....
_, 11, th·ese s trange, rap- unanimous',-oice, an_d preliminaries set,. spirits forever. DeaLh is no
perha_pa _acc1•d·ent_,...
. more oer•
to await. th..., tainly a separatioq of body m, d spirit,
turous · feelings are called evangelical faitl,. tled, the meeti_"ag adiourned
•
··
r-,. of the -rrespo~dence.
, than a. Christian._ ! life 1=aratee_ us_ from
Faith is the COn6'
den~A we cherl8' b 1·a
.,......
-r
· worldly tempers, vain'" ind_ ulgelioee and
something seen or known by another.
'.two weeks p&88ed, wben th e clerk flt
cares
·party,but "not,un" byua. TbiB,com- ceived a leiter. from· the long-wished•fo!.' excesses, or even
.
tot"and anxieties
t d
po~ding of faith· with feeling, formerly .preacher, au.t.ing that he wo11)d deliver which appertain only
..e pre1J9n an
hia tr ial .sermon to the brethren in c- allow ue not to rell.eot upon the neceeeity
led to fanatioiam. : bat it now leada to
·
~ g Sunday.
The news of doing a work that will endure when
akeptioiam. The skeptical rt!llao:iler plies On the
·
·'
spread like wild-fire; every prepare.ti_·011 tried by the fearful •test.a·u
of a1·.
the ~ming
day,.
you_ t hQB:
. h
,.___
·
was made to so and hear the eloquent. That day of Eternity ~ . , ter i e _,.,
.', You say, air, you believe Jour sins man. lt,wai a. ~otioeable fact that the of every thing upon earth; ·aelfish pros•
foraivei,.?"
.
· •i-..
.,good.brethren on their farm, took partiq•
per1•t1 h ere will become ac1·Yer111
.•., •h
~ ere i
"Yea,· Bir, . I do."
-JI
ldl
ha
·
ill
b
th
ultt,r pains toha,etheirworkaoai;ans.,,. wor 1 ppmesaw
BC10me e dir est
11
" Weli, a1r; what makes you believe it?
that nothing neeti hinder them from a,~ m~ery ;. pleasure, painful re:ino~; genius
" 1 feel that th81 are."
tending oburoh on tha4 day.
! will only prove fearful mischief. There is
" That, air, is .very ·well I too believe
At last the glad morning appeared,; nothiag profitable for . us . except it in•
what I feel_ and_ ;know. B11t tell me, sir,
"fi
•
d
and with- the ming o.f the momins'~ oreaees our hope, puri 8" our Da•ure, an
would you believe. ;rounelf forgiven, if sun began preparations 00 tbe pa.rt preparee ue for something higher and betof th.P brethren to uaemble themeelvea ter.
.
you did not f~ aa ·1ou do?"
"Of course no.t. B'ow could I believe
t
h
What ia u to enter into a et.ate of re•
_,. no feel ...
,_ g together to bear a greabeman
in a re_l_ iai_on or_ •which I h...
• preao •
d
i·
? It •&"-,.,, •id oar
c,
The meeting was to gm at ten; · as
emp ion
"'nee--, .., ~
·
sense?" · ·
- 11 t b e pol):lps and vam·t•-·
early aa eight the teams were seen coot,• seh:es of ....
"'° o f
"Righi agt,in;"sa:,s the skeptic. "That ing from all directions; professed Ohr~· et1.rth. Christianity le a coyepant that
ia just the 1iay I do.: I never believe- ti1U1B whose for.IDB had not darkened tl48 contains only the terms of changing, and
anyth_ ing beyond__ what I feel. Now"
•
resio•n•ng this world for a.not.her. n
oburobdoorfor.yearawerenowtobe
.., 11
oontin11ea 'the : µn'bellever, apply th _ia in their .S11Dday .apparel- wending lh · kno,vaJ)f no other JJooda orevi!9 b'.,ide•
princriple': ~- ~1'.'1ou believe, and there way ih the . direotion of th1i house of tb01e which aon~mplate the II Come ye
will soon o& no·; 4lifet~nce bet_ween us.''
d
blessed," or ,, dep&rt 7.e cursed/' to be
··
·· · • · · ' · ·
Ga. •
A(ter this leP,on, P~tb~ the ,new ~D• . The house was litera.lly thronged, and ut.tered by Him :WhC> ii th e "Beginnlag
yert fee~ lh.tter~ that he bu oome so tile audience. awai.'8d in breathl88I an:i• and the End," at Uie b,ar of tq eternal
OQ~.c!ili&tin.S- aii . avowed infidel ~ iet, the ooming_of the orator. ~t last the ages, where judgment ill l!8t for all DA·
wb~~lletliie~~-.~oun'ii,,:fV.reChl'.ietiauity. dooropened and:he appeared. li:Dterhr& tione, and people; from wbich.judpaen',
And ,'1e.b94-~ ~ 11ppl1 thia_ eenae of .the:l'OOJll.hl!lremovedhiabat.andinwalk· orderedinrighteo111Deu, there being no
feeql!!JJ- as a, tea, of Uj,e truth "f the ingup the ...le to the pulpit be proceeded. ap~ the alelt11 of ail endleall fmurity
Bible. And he fili.ds much, the truth of in very much,ijie.same.Dlallller that IID7 will echo t.hejuatice of iJiil,l d6cwon, l'.eD·
_wbio:ti,,1¥1.-~D:P\~.el,, Andconfl!llildin- qt.her Jl¼&ll ,,wquld.· Indeed up to tbja deNldaocordiDg 1o·toedl!8d9 ~ e while
"-i•L_
;.;,_••i._.,,·.f.,'a,ft__1.,•n__..'·
_cona&ram_
._·. ·._ed. -_to
•
ltl •
mad
be ii for lfeal or for 1110,.
..uo
......, "-!'..,.
.
,
UnJ,e b~t TeJJ ••"· or OISpll were
.e • in tbe.1-.J-,
Wnk
an :un~ie,er -beoauae.. he eoine t.hought b,e 'canted Illa hat, in loo It haa· Ollly inWffllt in this. world, u U
fail•tto ~ -~~- ap~Wl' ,of much he ,horjsont.al a l)oai~ but with this ez- preparea members ior a higher aocietJ.
~dL ·If ~j'. _mae d.c>,e,: r,iot f~ an ap- cepll011.hUDeUhe approbation of all pre- Thia world is ollly a hoWl8 which ii to be
~'10~ fqf~~
of 8od,.it ~ unt. , .Re·llll81l~. t.he pulpit iD a Yer, destroJ~ by lire; and ii only ayed from
~ly T81'.Y 1'1A 1!). ~li~lude there ino ~ &Jle and.hiiuaamaer of tumc his demuctioD to-day beoau• e t.b.ere are in
suoli: ~hi.&: 1 , , , ' · . , ,
.
.aea.hraii. -upecially commended. ·
ila few 4eToted and faUhfal children
. I\.ia t.o b_e f ~ ~Ho. JD&king j111tifica:Wb.eD. boron to aunounce the hymn, and wo~pen of the GreaLPreaerver.

for

; can not ahange tha hnes

OOMPL.A.DIT, DYBPDBIA. JIBS-

,....

1m·
"HL-theid
- ··.
pre11e1hn . .· ea of conn.I
when Uie1,~ dJi11g.

What ail shall know In Resve.
OnlT a part we sea.n:

Thou all ihe way bast planned ;

From tb.o beJ!!unmg eeest U.e •d ;
" )ly iimes are lD. Tb.J haD.d.
09

to

eurpua''

NothiDg can harm me now : ·

:No change or time can.shock-;
My soul baa sot1Kbt U:u,t aafe retrea\,
The ohadow or the rock.
•
At last my spirit. bendB,

THE BLOOD.
lloWiag eympM>ma:
Flalulellce, Inward Pilea, 1'llllMU
~b.<I He&d, Acidity of lhe Slomaob,
,··bum dlogwst tor Pood, lPullneae or
'lltomaell, !lour Erucia~oll8, 8mlm&
• .ibe pit of ibe l!tomaoh, lttPlmmlllll
· 11rrie4 or.DIIBeUlt Byeaj;ll!Djl, Plul-

At; le.st ei1:1bmiss11e stands '

In pat1eni waiting, knowing well
" My times are lo Tby h&nds."

ORIGINAL ESSAYS.

B-, Cb•king or eUlfocatul& 'll'he!L 111

"

])lmnees of V1s1on, Dots or We'III
D1IU Pala· ID tbe Head, BMllleMJ
Yell&lfflBBB oi tile Bk.ua-. ... :e:,,ee,
Ohesl, Limbs, 4'o., Suddell

OUR BAPTIST BRETHREN.

B!ile..Bacl<,

BY B. U, WATJtlll'.S.

:e:ea&. BIU'IIUl8

lU the F!e&II, 001l8tanl
i':CTII, and &real Dep.-oa ofl!plrila.
DI._ er U>e Lt.-er or Dlpatlff

'lri$b ilnpare blood,
Bltiera or Tellio 'll'ill 800ll l!A1lM
~-~ to dla&ppear, ...... ibe pallat

:&be

~liilila<iheaffi17.

:SOMBER

83 long

II.

our: Ba.ptiat. brethren believe
in miraculous converaiom, or in converiiona by the direot llf'8Ilcy of the Spirit,
ao long ia ii logically and t.heologi.oally
impoesible for them. to believe in baptum
i"' remiuio"; and IIO long 88 the :Disci·
p~ believe \Ii" ,he Gospel ii the. power
oi God 11Dto 11111Yawon-eo long u w~ IN,.
lieve that. " "1• uiw~f tbe spirit of Ufein
Christ Jesus bath made 1111 free from the
law of sin and death, " ..;1.oq have we..a
logical B,Dd theological ,8-0n for rejecting
lhe docmne of
oonveraion,
u.d lioldin.g f41~ to thitt whiob ia legalII
iied by the law of it.he spirit of life in
Christ J eaua." U is ~ longer of uy uae
lo 111111\e criticism Oil each other. If we
concede th;t mell ~ CODVlll'ted ind•
pendent of tbe Word, they will be, of
COIIJ'8e, converted without baptis~. For
baptism ia plainl7 a part of the WordIlle Goapel-ud not a part of a miraou· ·
lous conversion. · Pem,na
never now•
I-days baptaed by miracle, bul always
by known a.nd welfdefi.ned laws. Hence
ii is entirely o~, of the queetion for
llioae who make b&p~~I' ~ of .con•
Jersion to ever look upon .·con.-~ u
1 11liracle in whole . .or in part. We, use
~e word mira.cle here in.its ordlD&rJ ac•
Ceplation of aomeiluug abovt, and over•
ral!ng, 11::no•n lavr. T.bat .oonversioD .is
111J!hiDg of this kind m~.t-evtdently ~
1 llllstak:e, from ~e,tac, that. the ~pel.
lhe •liole Goepel, .wu lDtended for Ule
IIOllversiou of the ~ of .men.
llut ap.in : we have no knowledge of
God's l'eaorting to.eiraole- .when !mown
a,s

nwa.oaloua

are

411

11"8

Mequate to' the. purpose. U

111 hlllllble belief in Chria', ud a faith•
hi! 11bmisaion w hla . CIODllD&llda, .ahould
fail lo procure an 1111Ur1111oe oLpudoa,
118 inighi well look for a aairaole. , Bu.t
"ho<1are ~, that. tlleobecli81lt peniteat,
tho CIiia his all 011; Cluiat bf -.bmiWng
lo LapLiaJn-cbat auah a one bll'llelieftd,
lniaied, and ob1Jed iD vaia?
Tile conversion whioh are b10111ht
&bout by the Word-UU.t, are . made .. ao•
Cllrding to &be Wont,....require. for their
~pletion, bapti1111. Bat· if we oan oonlleive of conversio1111 nar- brought about
: the Word of God, aott.not; according
,:at Word, IIIJCh oonversioDB of coursf:11
not rPquire it.
llut again: if_ theology be the pbilos~
of Cbriatianity, i1:e inference& ehoutd
. founded upon the· ~oms of that di•
!1De revelation. As natural philoli<!pJl)",
II always liable to be ilorr•~tecf bf°tlle
f&Q1s of na.ture; so should theology lxiw

:1

M
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:t

near

h
...
e
.,

·_,:111_·• .

•'1£

~°'

,tiqn,a.~t.~ .t,~~ileaa and

.Cllll· -'beJargei,, ~Oil- ,oflhe congrega\ion

..,,. ..., -

feelillga of ~ll!,9"'1l' he.11,1;1'+
•And ye,t,1~Yel'f;ffll1¥'ting man.Jniowe
full weU,that; ajne}y,.e:per cent of all·
theseconsci,oU,a,lJl!pr_.-.i.,_·ODB are fallaoioua
and.-anreliable.r<Bow:-'-often do mu f;el.
tik_e ..~e71~ pi.Jag,. to iue :when· they
Ne convalesohig, _and bow often are Uae7

precedence ,in; ~in~ of tune; · wbq~
twoorth:reewere~etupid .88 to assert
.that bQth feet.m~ved aimult.a.Dee>.ualy.
The-ll:,:r&ll-W&ll.read,in • 111oat beanfilul
' .' .
. ..
Ql~er. · The: .deep, intonatiQna, now
11ot UQJ.ike the notes· of the vast church
organ, sometimes lllllliDlil&\iDg to Uae rap-

the formiaa to it.

. !
1f diaofpline,
__ iut~tiauity~ a COIU'll8~
.to 1-ai,e, f&lien DlAll to unlo with ~ori•
a_
divipit,.. Ia_ it any won . ihe.i;i; ih&_t
i.t ma.~ no proviaion for the llesh?
Obriat ~•~ NlciOdemu of a jnew birth
whio~ • ,mOBt 111suredly req\l,lred bef01'e
a man can· see the kingdom of God. Why
did N~e.inua wonder at it!? Because
he, like;wo 11168:, otben
and DOW,
could aee,no. farther than ~ preeent,
a_nd,notlull• beyond avail of Jieah. He,
~e any oeher J_ew, could ~ nothing
h1ghet th1111 Judaimi1 D:,d an iinstitutien
into which em indivilhal mig~a enter by
flesh, Wood,.l>J' paroh11e.
;
_Bil~ Cbriat would ~ b him, and all
men: I have oome int.o &be wdrld to give
men the prl-,llege of becollling • ona
of ~ · Wbo a.re bom not
to
D:e0 ~:eor~t
So Christ conferred a privj,lege upon Uioae
who teceived him and bolieved on- his
· n~e, that neyer ~ beea e;joyed. A
pnvilege
that· J-adaiam
nor
&DJ othe:r wm
ijien
or now,.eou.l!l
or 11&11
confer.
Religious institutions, 88·sucb do DDtn•ke men
Bona of God. It is faith in th onl:y begotten Son· of God, and Sl'.IO faith 118
constrains to an with
humble
to
aad-compliaQoe
all ofobieii:lience
goo·s wiH;
Buch a submission aa will render the doer
a new creature; auch a complete couse•
oration of life M makes the mlature wftl•
iog
to ufollow
the"by
Spirii
Goii,"offorGod,
" aa
manyare led
'the ofSpirit
they are thuons of God."
i
Thus does the creature becoir.ie a aon ot
God by adoption, even by f~tb in his
•uly begotten Bon. and is made !an heir M>
cording to the. promises rest1;8g npon a
covenantreqairing obedience~ the faith.
Bees.use we are sons, Gad h .. sent the
Splrlt of hia Son into oar hear~ whereby
we cry,Our Father. If any haYe not the
spirit of God's Son they 8,Pfl not his.
Thlll'.8 is, therefore. no number of moral
virtuee, no par,ial oeedience, np mQdea ol
worship, no exteraal acts of adorat\on,i:Lo
articles
of faith,
thatanwill
sull.oe,
butofa
new prilloiple
of life,
en~
change
temper and mind. There ~ notbin'<
merel1 of a fleshly 1:haracter .it.h which
~ ~ !~~•apMle between leaven and
hell thal m.akea · the difference, but the
coni?ariety of spirilirt Since then anoh a
radical obJwge ia necessary before we be
ooµil!r fibted· for the society of heaven, or
te upon th en·,.,,
t f 1 - h · h'1
en rJ eaua- · ,let
e usJ-,men
P
with
make someau
:teat em
of our

,ra.JB

ed.
.

w

•Nim,

!:n:VI!~:~:to

°

h ~ John _siTCII ns a mark of our new
biriJ;_,in
the
following words:
• b
f God
th"7,\'hoaoever
ld
d
11 orn o .
0V'3rcomes . e :wor , an
th·18· 18
· the vie
· tonous
·
·
· 1e' b1 wh'wh
princ1p
we overcome the world, even bur fa.ith"
(I. Jno. v. 4) And ag&in: 11 Whosoever'is
born of God does not work sin, for his
seed relll&ins in him, and he ca.n not work
sin because he ia born of eod •• ( I. Jno. iii.
9.) Not that he is in a. state of absolute
perfection' and absolutely incapa.ble of
sinning or falling ; it only means be hu
such a spirit as causes him to ha.te sin and
strive against it whenever he comes in
contact with it, like the oov'etoue ma.n
-ho
" can not conaiaiently ...,th
"' h1S. fee11·naa
e·
do e.n.ythingwblch is expensive. If he 18
deceived into expense, deep regTets must
follow. So wiih tbe child of {fod : it ia
utterly inconsistent for him to willflllly
persist in the commission of sin. Christ
glvee U&. anoth11r very 11trorig 11eat in the
words
: '· l th
say unto
· bl
•h t,you, love, :your
d ened
mies, 888 em • & curae Yau, o goo
to them that hate you, and prs.y for tllem
which deepiteJully use and pe~cute you
tha$ ,,,;.,u ma:y be ·the childre_n of your
Fat.berb to
whoI is in heaven."
· It
f il
d f'is• not
ds
enoug
ove our am ya» r1en ,
b •
n• to love lik G--' _,.. th8 l
n. we - e ·
e .,.., aove
of Christ muet cons\rain as to love every
creat.u~
th for .whom he died and, to 'desire
that o ere sba.11 experience Lh,i blessinga
of th&t salvation which we hope to enjoy.
Thero 18. n d11ty of a Chr·18 t'- 1·,
.... n he per•
haps more contrary to the dicte.iion of the
flesh &h"-"
.... to love an enemy·, bnt,
.,. diflioult
a.a it may seem to be, it is required of
those who seek the likeness of. God, and
this ia · the
purpos11
ChrisIn end
orderand
to enJ·oy
..._eof8001
•etr
•above,
·• we must learn aomelh~g
HI
of the
language and· customs of tbei court of
he&ven .while on ear~. Chrfetiacity auggeets auoh a prep11ration as will fit men
for the sboiety ol glorified divi~ity. It begins by proposing. an alterat~a of life
and the who,le n.tan ; it aete for,tb the law
of the kingdom of the hea.ve11a begun
upon· earUl, and tllis law req,iires 118 a
first condition of oitizeI18hlp a total sur•
reader of the whole subieo_t W_ God, a.nd
'
ao Clj)mpleie is the surrelld.e~
that the
Scripture represents the ohauge in conditioli a.ad position · as takiDg ! place by
death: "Yearedead,andyoul!lifeishid
wltbOhrialin6od.'' Wea.re4eadtoain
and tbe luats of the world.
,
"Row B1laJl we that are ieiad to sin
live any l<IIlger ~ein r• "Knowing this,
that·our old man is crucified! with him
(Christ] that &be body of 1in t might be
aeiltroyed, that henceforth we ihonld not
aerve ein.''
i
To show that this death ~egina the
~~~\"~:.~::U~dt1:'e'::::
into tlm state of deatJa at 0 ~ bapiiam,
by be.in&, bor11 again, or so a i new life.
"Xnowye no$" ••Y•.Paul, "that ao many
ot
llB Ill Wete baptized into J8'us .Christ
were baptised. ia&o his death J'l "Therefore [for this l'8'IOD ], we are bar ie1i wtill
him bJ baptiem into death; $ha$ like•
he, Chm, was railed up from tie dead by
:e11
!telifr,'
he aye : "lf -we ba.ve been ~ted t;o.
aether in liken- of hia
we shall
lie alao e>f hia resurrection.'' Sb C,liriatian

°

.iani.....

!:!£~ !:.'::

"1=:

dea,.,

_c:iro

!!~

~-"Cf::.w~ e~«:i.-:e
t~ie~~
tr is to smfer •e ranges· of of God and Christ's church; b t it has a
while. olliere remailt to oil'er deeper meaninx even iban . : it. indirefu&e
au~ bu& the whole world oa.tes .a BO!emn eonseoration, hich pre•
ua sin
hOUS:prepa.redandJ'e!ltdy~ seataaCO!Jl~leteandwilling
. . g to
,
•
.
God, u Christ 'WU oft'ered at
death.
the COE·
mation, · shall be COllllumed. . Tbat piofese_ion that touc/w onlj the kad,
And-w shallescape? While the good wiUloutlevenawillingneesto~nderita
God is · · g to e:a:tricate Hia children.' dreams : of . Tight.eoU81U sa . an , inaagin.a•
from ui~ ·
men of the. world are, . ti~llll of
11ll1Bd for~ve~, 18 'l'l'pne ~han
lik
•
- - 1 . nal.l;,... t,.,1._ th
va.m. O11r.re _emptio::i 18 one fA sacnfice,
e
...,.._y r ~ """· em, a redempti<iil bt aacrilica, and!none ba-,fillinc the vacated P ~ .with auch. ing, the privilege of knowingi thia fB.Ct
ma · 1111 wood, bay and stubble, only to can hope to be redeemed wi~hou, con:
w.healare OD·.oe called. forth, no. Lone

,mg -thja: fulirig, ~ - .evimplical ,w.tre oUl).e,ep.unon that. he put .hia. ,left crit:, or
~.. hlll!,~,-~ t!>,,d9 in iDtrqdu¢ng foo:t ,fo~ijrai; while a deaco11 aod the~
the q ~ ot-.FNM!'Jleligioniam, whioh .i,~era.l i~~l4i~t brethren were of _the
denlea rir.itii'·.i•·e,;;.;..,,_'.1.:_-··. e_:i:cept, the .o_pinion, t,hatc-the right foot bad tb,e

~ ~e,1lesh.

their own

d, and

,1.

A penozr D18J be moral,
tem,erate and cduiat9i bat nm n, m~,.
Obriittian thlil! a ;Jew • Papn. Neither
1!fll baptia~ ~ e 1111 eft'eo$ually 01ms.
t.ians unleea 1t briap m into, a l&Me ol
death to, em. coaaecntes us to Gad, and
~ a life suitable to that state of
things to which oar &vicar ia risen from
~e dead: . This, and no other than tbi•,'
11 \he apmt and temper and holineea of
th~ C~tian lif~, wlaioh implies 8UGh a
reaignation of mIDd, such a dedioaiion of
011raelvee to God, as may reeemble tile
death of Chtia& i and on the other band
such a newnea of life, such ua IIICeDlim
!)f soul, 1uab a holy and heaffilly behay10r. 88 m1 ahow we are risen with Ch.rut
611d are 1eeking that hol7 and gloriOUB
atate which oblaina where He Is ao,rBMted ai the ript hud of God. If anJ
thiak heaven may be gained en aoflar
teras, they are miserably blinded and 88
m11cil mistake their Savi011r 118 ihe Jews
who 11;a;peoled a temporal Keulllh t.o d;.
liver them.
8uurni.u, Ill.

THE CLOSING SCENB.
BY ll.llS. ll&llY E.

unrnr,

How- foroibl:y and impressively Horace
Greelep writes of the fast-fa.ding glories of
autw:nn, and how beautifolly, almos~
mournf.Uy, the nature-loving Jlr:y~t
sinp of the " melancholy days." The
"soowliag olouds and fitful blasta of
October," the '' brown and yellow leava
which wt cumber the walks they w:ere
wont to ornament and o'ershade" of the
prose ffl'iter, blend harmoniously with
the " wailing winds and n&k:ed wood•
and meadoWB brown and aere."' of the
poet. Taeae evidences of decaymg nature wnstantly remind ua that the•• olosing seene''. of the dying year ia fut apprO&Cbing, and with it ia p11,111ing awa:,
"many a glorioua tltrong of happy
dreams." Yo11ng sprillg, bright summer
have glifled into the pagt, and left no
trace of their presence but the decayed
and d-ying forms of VE>getable life, whiob
erst clot.Md the earth with beauty and animation. The beautiful flowers, whioa
seem ao like a smile of gJ.ad.neu to the.
dreary sou~ amidst their more homely au,rroundinp, are " lying in their lowly beda"
wltb the lea.yea and ihe long grass which'
trail above their loveliness. The cold
November wind strikea keenly, the sk:,
isoveroast with 11acowlingolo11ds," and deeola.tion and death are f&et ga.theririg into
one mighty reoeptaele all Ulat made earth
beautiful What drearJ days anti moatba
would be ours, collld we not look beyou,l
the eolitude and blealmeae of this seaso11
or the year, to the time when_ the reanimating and renyifying spirit of life shall
break the "lea.den ~de of death," and
nature appear in a new and more glori0118 form I What a striking a.nalog:y do
the aoeuee and aspects of nature bear to
tbe lives of all created beings; a.nd as
eurel:y aa we look forward to n&ture's restora.tion, BO surely so we e:xP.ect & resurrection from the cold and &1lent eha.dea
of dee.th-those that ha.ve <tone good
unto a resurrection of life eternal. llut
no such cheering ray of hope illumines
the darkened eoul of the infidel, the;iia.
believer in God's word. Tbe "cloaing
scene'' of life is fraugbt with no bright
hope of a heavenly New J eruae.lt\m, nor
cheered by a steadfast faith in a Ss.vlour'a
love. A.lone be mllBl tread the dark v.tley Md the shadow of death, unsupp. r:ed
and unsusta.ined by that eo11fideuce and
that. ·-bllill8ed feeling of stc11rit7 which
belief in the Suio11r's promisee only can
giTe:
How more than wretched must ha.ve
been the last houn of Mirabeau, the Rnolutiollist, whose life was Bpent a.mid.
acenea or violence and riot, acknowledging na faith In a risen Redeemer. HI•
dying commands were, "Perfume me;
crown me with Bowen; en'riron me wit!i,
music, tbat I may enter aweetly into that
rest from which there is no awaking. "
No awaking I How revolting to the soul
ia sucb a thought I that the wonde,ful
and insorutable mind, which can invent,
plan, and work out 1uch perfect fortn8 of
beauty, and reu up and OOJ11truct such
endu.-iug struoturea of art, &ad above
all, ia oa.pable of e11ch inflnit,e prognea!on
in goo4 or evil, shall perish a.nd he forever l011t in ch&oe and oblivion I How it
cbilla the heart of e.tfection, when we
look upon thoee we love-the friends
who eojoum with u• here-the beaatiful
b&be whllM! smiles a.nd eyes of" affeotioa
so often prove so potent to cheer the
heart of sorrow-IA> reflect tha.i we shall
see them no more, tha.t the cold graye•
will shut them out forever rrom our sight.
U auoh were ma.n'a desiiny; if we were
doomed to perish like the leaves _ll,Ild
llowera, if we could not look beyond the
vexations, trials aud aorrowa which bese&
u1 bere, to a_brigbt r.iid an immortal ex•
isten.ce,
"Ob I whateoul,t e~eok Ibo rising •igil?

Wbt.1 earthly illlDg• ooold plH•oreg,'" 1
Ob I who woa!d. Teu,ure ,nen to die?

Oh I who llOll/4 then endure to lire•"'

ID direct. oontraat'to the life and death
of lllrabea.u, waa that of Mn. Fey, wbo
1'118, empbaiicallJ,
"&he
prisoner'•
friend," the "Helper of the F,Jlen.~
Her life W88 one conunued act of kind•
aeu, gent.1.eness, and charity. She tu•
ited the ' a ~ of wretchedn• ind
Wllllt, and, like Howard, her footacepe
often led her
·

.. ~~":'/ot.~l~~IIJ~·:l'..::,:::.~"
Trying to alleTiate tbe IIOJTOW~ of tbs unhapp:, priaoaers, lllld to tea.ch I.hem the

.,,., of life ancl aaI-vat.ioll. Her life devo'8d to lhe Kaler'• aervioe, and ia
that lMt wying boar her trl11m,pbant ex,
prouiom were, " I know my fo11J1d&tioa
lo be sure ; I feel 1M Roek al111av1 UDderneath me. Sboald I neYer - t.be light
of another morning, remember, I am
,a/e." Safe I Who would not give all ha
wealth and honor, bo&sted learning~
e:uelleuoe, for coo6dence and ra.1tti like
Ylis T Sllfe I lCeLhiok1 I aee her fearla.lJ
treading the "dark va.lley" with a ·Saviour's gentle hand to guide her fooCaiepa,
and angel voices in the ~ta.nee welcoming her to our Father's houae of "man.1
mansions." !by we, like her, choose ille
strait and nanow waf, remembering
tbai " over all the mowen'8 of life re li•
gion scatters
favoni; but reservee ber
beat and choicest blessings for Yle 1aa,
hour."
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wu - J 8'Ylde11, u.a, Jae W811 pr9P'~d to Illi JmportaDCe In the r-•tloi:i of Cbrie- er·fa '41COmplilhing muob: for Ged'-- and· noL And that ia doJae by flh, bowing . I trill be more ' P"ffCular and state the oh mob, not, however, beoalll6 i\ wil
. . _ a OOJl8iderable QIOllnL of qaibblil,g. ' •
tip Cbaiacter.
Obrill, hi ilttibii:lt.tio.n of Ohria\WI char• toluit 1M Go,pel ii, a.nd; 1eoondlyj by know- &0me leading poei\~ held by Ill, not bring vicliorJ to 111 u a party, but beosut
I aan known for a
In lie eonaamPd maob time iD tellin«
ao'6r'la otleri, be ii oaltlvatlng wi&hin Ing whai ,he preacher ha.a r11reaobed, to bi;ng out poinll of 4itr.,renoe between the .lluter'• prayer will be ana,.eHCL
lllember of lbe h u
llo,, ditloull tile tatk had beea to bring
'lu. t.h1e ·brief· llri!ole. ,re .take ,it tor buuelf di~.~~ et'l graces whj,ch are No act.ion agalnas an ollend• Is Scrip us and B"p_Q&t.a, nor J~t to
the part of And then we will be 1rilllng to be 1os, •
41Biler lieal1hy or el.ro
:a.e. Allen to &COl'pt 11111 reaBOD6ble pro pa.nW t.ut a.l1 baYe •a vieri oorrechm• ~~'.~ 6trn ;ealvation.
tUl'lll that doe• notinvol'fe thtfollow 1111 an ap·ologilit, but "ithluinoere deeire to the" one bod,-," for there will be 1111
true of a :religioW1
p,IBtn, ucl ihM be had &ael?4oed hls denia.ndi~ of Siinda:, Bohool work; . 'The~Wloe of the SundaJ &heol point.a: Jf is be a peraonal offtime, the atMe correody what we hold 1111 t. body of one body, animated by oee Spirit, bafil,
«u aetion of some
. _ .-.tellee u t,o ibe eubjeot fo, debate, !'Dd.;~~~· that 'a11 llaie proper "ll'Ot'kbi 'thll direction m'lllt. be apparent. coane i8 laid down ln the 18Lhobapter of Ohrlatlan people.
·
one Lord, one faith, one immersion, 01M
ia a proper oeue, w
ia . . . . · Uan die -mtu1itJ might aee nen of CllarilW. oh.a.noter. We enter, to all.' ··iu1tilila oonldderatton 1hould en• lla,thew. Bilt if h be an otfd1188 againat
1 We bold I.be Bible as a divinely in- God and Father of all, wlw Le over oil,
..uI development is I
tile h - . of ihe Obril'1aa Ohtnah ez tberefOl'ej apon. no 1peoial dileouion .0 f obitrage ·m 'peatly; ·wonld . you• · have bo one e1peoially, but 1111 otl't1nae age.inst eph!ed book, containing the revele.Uon of e.ud through all, and In all.
The development o
]IO!ftMI, and that tlae beallliff.of KetAcd• lheee11UitWf9. Nonhall we 1top 1a·ipe,ilr: diben llke'Obrill T YOll will not find She cbllroh I• (nos a oongregalloa alon.. ), God to man, e.nd, on ~is account, N"ge.rd
In behalf of the committee a.od tipe'
..ult or actlvitlee.
iam mighs be fally presented lo tmm. ,
(jf the impor~oe ~f thie ~hU11Cter. : We a;
promlilng &IM: any where than then the oft'-,nder IDllBt be notili~d by I.he it aa the beat 11&1 emelit of t.he nature, •t- clally <>f the great brotherhood tbAl •P'
kl development, of
---•• tbe lhree d•J• 111111,:ned,forthe ,.,. to hlqllb-e,ohidy hi ~ d ~ ijae,.. ill the·San'da.r8ohool Woald :,oa be like elders of tile "repor&," an~ every ,i?,rt tributes &Ld purposes of Jehove.ll ~t oan pointed it, these brief atateDJent.s an
iellgiow, developmen
6eau1ml of t,hil ·tp1et1t!on, JO. J'itob· latioa whiola thi• work aad tbi• obara.olei Olirllt.JC111raef'rell ! Yo11'1rill be a.bundant- be made printely to 11at.ilft tile elders of be milde to a sioful, 'fallen
and, moel humbly and reapecUDUy submlUed.
Theee thing,, being
.-111, · ezperieiaoed a diminution' of hie ~ to eub other. Do411 die Sanday lj bleiled, br tbil way, by leading the Ut- the oorrecmeu of the reporl Tbis done, h;nce, also, as ibe se.f~t formula of the 011r llltereata and our work in ibe "urid
Mt lo give every
thing to do, To lac!
emlaaMUm. The :lleUlacliati remuked Sohool worl: a.Id,
and a failure apon the ~ of the of. artiolea of a trae fa.i~h' and oorreot prt.o- ought to be one. And every one of 111
8111 llDpor\ult ~bae, tie on• to him. ·
aemben, of the Chu re
W 111', P,teb hed no~ ezpeotecUo ilDcl ~ the r~iois of Ohriat.um: obim,it.r r Our worlr:'11 not in nm in the Lord. tender to giTe •atiefao-:orr 0011feaeion be tlce in mattera of re1,ion. We ibere• muat continue to regret our want of harlltreet, Cleveland, 0.,
lll :Bro. .A.Ilea •o able •debuanh.nll ao ·: There me Ml,ut two wa78 ill ·,llt1aioh And Uhlil rem.ember, the golden mo- fore tile oongregation, then prooeed to fore attempt no ecleiliiflc deolaratioDti mon7 and union ao long u "e Joye Iii
cll111riih, sod appointed
tlloirotlgllly farniabecl lo, hili ~k.,
n JlllltJ': loek at lhia q11e1&idn. ·In'.• the menta aNI' paning. Life wilhoon be ROJle. o~Laill the t.es4imODJ agt.inat the otr..ader, of our belief and prtictioe. exQPpt for eame Lord an4 de•ire the fuU!llmeul of
4iatriot, in which th
ebampioll. ga-,e ft,eCl•~ ..a;,pf. Qf Ii~~~. -we· ma1·COJllicler it with r,fe~ ·WliatGocl ·'i,'t.lla ua to do, let 111 do appoint a time formal, notify him of the purposes of pablio wtjruolioa ud ediJl. the onen- of hill lollowen. W ilh (Ill
ffer,,"eek. Web
l i l a ~ g ap ltk,,ro,an,.....,., ..- to·tJI0!18 wJio ue Ute. ~jNta of,thil . c_poldj.
B. D 01.iu,T01J.
time of trial, then pNJOBed ID tho epirit oation.
:
material reaourees properly cooce11tnied
&fTea 1111 eeTen prayerarg111HD1a OIi utter Qlle!epreeen...,.._ot labor;..· .. BYery..one who,ku.n.UJ'11in&
---------of Ohrin to examine ·.aae tt-stimo111, and
2. We reoogolae in t.Jie Bible two oov• upo11 oar educaUonal enterpriies .Blob district hu t
)Iii e p ~ . .d.en,Jingd~~---llllff• at all !lbcnn tbe.work <of 'tbe<&andaJ A:W'ORD TO TH& CHURCHES IH if foand 1aUtr, acthe -,·naularmeet- nan'8:·The 01cl and i~e New, The latter mlali naryaolle-in the816te,"ew01li
. . to mil the De!
I hw _D01i IJIII08 -to ~•me,a•' aJl,tbe 'B!)~· ~owti',~ita o~Jeet 'i, to· ;;rtq
MISSISSIPPI.
iag wi'11dn" fellotJelltp from him, if h:e we reprd as the ful&Ud:u,nt. of the former. be ahle to do • trinmplla.Dt work for u,
after and care for &he
IBadbtt poiJlta i. tJa,-.,etebei, ~q .nI ~"t~i'.111)~f.~t.. ;
'Sie.t_!S .S~•
"repenll 11ot ID the meant.ime and malice• We bt-lleve Tk OU u ~ally u we believe oa- of Oml• l The Chriaiian Char•
aom who are not in
H,. Piioh; 1"rhe ~•th, 4",SalMtol· Seoret,arr; Bro. ~ ·1'1 a
Oilr,J.tintial S\ate ·Heetl11g ii to OOJl• hill CD11fe•• ion. If Mae offender bea pri· T/ie New, butunderatafd all ltaintentlon bu a membenhlp of about 26,iJOO, ll ii
llgioae meelioge to
,.._ Onnola la tile oburelt of. 4he Bible, 1a1e,...i. iD '1le:0Jms,rwr ST.ulDUl>hu 'fae 'iii J110bim, cine moDth f,om t,o,day. vate- member be 011101otimjare t;be cauae and dealgn to be conaummaled. ID TIIA IUppGled, ill ihe 8ta\e. We o"D <IS
liluadar meetuige of
..._ n ......
m ~m •Y6f1 ~f.•lllted I',~' la to'"brilli 'Qilealiolll'of .deep lilten• t·ancl ·of great a, luge; theref'c,re 110 pabllilatio11of him Nev, And conllfqueni.ly we recopiae in College located ato.~.and are IOI
loot after ud indu
..,_. to all.•• "'Tile fed9"i\f.1.t ..""8J1i lhe ~ , to
d' t11 ''bl . <jnot.tcfi.rim~moe'a.re to be lliaomHil inffi!IIW)"; butlf lie be a miniat.er, ibe the. New Ti,&jamen5 bipturee, ihe dl• oe'"1'Miag all our reaources t1poD ii •
tituidar School.
• .... ~ · ,1 die.~'.,. . Ut• P,biJ;ij;,,~.t4,"ke.,P,~~·,J·~~ '" lbii~g,ad a:nilDgemeot• are to Oae&iB far dtif~fflit. . Tbe whole prooeed• vlnely authorized as.a&emen, of all ~he make it. emineJa\ly -ful in buildiD! IP
Thia arr&111elll8Dt
reffgiolt,:M In poll._, au UieJ'.,DIJ,,k~•.CbrilC',;,Tb.dlm ·lie-efottlieptClleeilttiollef oarBeate· inp••iholllcl be publflbetl.(that 111, ho,r articleaofa.t.rueChriaUanfaithr.odpnC· I.he Becleemer'1 klllgdom. Oar pllll
llloni of our 111emhere
MINpee&ertbaatheONalof.'! .
tliiD(:'11~:ii;~~:t-,tya;t;toa_,of''l!,fiJ 'Woikfcli.>~1•• ,,
·
·.; ·tbey~ecJ.),wilhtbe liameoflhe Uoe.
embrt,ce the IDOIS liberal ideaol lilt
• o one prayer1
.... tile olo•e of '".._'te.c!D.~.lm . oii6'.lij. ~ ' . ~ ~ - ,H,.tl,i.ln :b~-:~ )be .. , Tliiil~,<lhe' jeneiral B,ugelitlthf''e!it, -el'enderr 'to the brotherhood, siglled, not
3. We &OIIPpt Jea\11: the Ch.~t, • tbe "American Collep'' ud t.lao • "Jiblt
Ja • •eek. The efl
~~. 8G &tuc1,1
ou, ~g'iolelt lo tile volan~aon· 11t·one mUll-·(1111olber1'rell'lher), but by 'lle'dlator of the NelJ Pc,HD&ll~ and in Depanmet1t" in whleh beth IM'XH "illlll
- - - of epiritue.lit
of &he JDember11 in
8e ~•~ ~ted ~.. ~ . net.,hope.:ifdr1Jaldma!••alorJ,.. ,.;'.l'be;Jgieat "ribatibu!otuthe olnar•• foi, thmr,eup• tile elden wbo ·viecl: Ille oue ud P'fe hla ~"ofold · ob:t.l'acuer t " HI CArlac, '41 matruoted ill I.he Bible.
Oltee1na month
_. -d....- u.a, .~ llr, Plla'WQll14j.· 'd~;,8':~:--1)t.f,Snbool ti•tbUQltll:f,, ~Wei....p}f regm to be:11om"lled the 'deo!noa:1 lllo#j· OMl not 1ih.e oburoh 8o4 of w Liwtg Go4," i and I.he •• &11 of
A11d now we do not •1 to you ""'"
1·'-'\' ; ';,c.,,; : ·:: , :to aay;;.iUull;!the,; :ur.e . :net reoeiftd ,all at· luge, withollUll llUii&Wlllt and,lllliiDg lll1111" We are willia1ho abide bJ' \lleae N, DOI' ,e, do we propoee to tOfM .. ,..,
-Terp Ink> Olle in
, . . . . - - '901'Dlng at Koa11Ui~ud ilWrlW'(Ma'
llb'lerpaodnry'
._. ~.· ~ i,1'0Ve fl_ .-s,
~e~\:~A,j~~ ,,adeqliMe !Jiappori, and, will 1utr11r. hee.v, inJll.dame•t.•apoa tlte oaee, knolf, byilbia · 1sawm~nt1 or hil natui.-e 1U1d qtn, 1111d ,rhat we do •a7, end plead "ith cli~
«&lie offlceni or the 0
.,~ . ~ u "Bit." . . , , . . . , .u, "'-~•'~ ~• ,;wollk: 1been;~••o- JC1111n, IHs- needleal,to ••r tha.UbeJ on patllillled ltalemont,:, "heUler die· elden diink $1iaUt Is a I JJ$oienl nplanation l'rote&witilm, l• : Le1 111 go back ani ..
~ fotheh
. • , . ~.........htJ Uae PIOPQl!i._ · .-7'c·,,Dij:,,the1'reeultlt .of-the /a'bol'.<al,, ,JlOt,iOOlltbltle' :the.,.W'Olk at <Uleir own in that. Gdllgr~n.:i!uive p1111'11ed a of what we nndentan~ b7 them, when we gia Ill JerGMlem; lei DI no,#i"nll ue orif
lllef,ting are
1w •'
lrn, • .....,. •IICNI;· 'lfU!• "Tile 1 ~f\~~~'iD;·thli" ~~ ~ 1 ch....,_.· ',It a. ullterly lmpNlible for them !Nlriplunl aoa~ or uoU TbeJ - - wiib aaj- tlHlt biumuoh u tie t. the " &n of imJ ld4Nr. of thul111roh, u ii wu diol~
9' have a weekly
Mel P ~ of the ·Ke~fld~t •~)~~'"~,~_'I i_.~·:~, to do",lld,:c.,swa-.·,jlalioe to their de- two'lllillp aet.lled: f1rat; &.hat weallkllow God" he mut bo divtl hl'origlu 11Dd bf the Spiril ud founded by the •JlO"i.1,1
• tuoh, aad one or ih
4'tllt~ _.. a.o'1aor~ 'tl tbe ·wo,i ot. ~-~~~-~ ,Ulla. f!Qij•o', -~t:4aij:illledorbllla it, ,
'by, rndu,g the New T--...eat' nat nature, and in11muoh he Is the "&n of tbe Lord 1•• Chrlll'11 ea}Jed OD to
W\ hi l fores.w ~1,.halll m7 . ~ ~,oa.li,.no, ,Qeakdetl1litelJ ,,.iBreU.ieDrom.work torfoar ,_.. with ClftrtetihOuld bep\Ul~';'~d,ietlondly, of JI""" be became 1 . p&rtabrof our Very reiipec1faliJ ud fnierllf.lly,
lotne membem w
tliNe d . aoqa~lia--wtMJ/lb, Pttllll, ·mt
'it.'>JSii~ t , f . t ~ ill reml~fll before7Gu; ud itda(-fou . tfu.t;•t11e· elden' be ~ ·Jf now~OD nature by his btrt.hof . 71 and'ill CODH•
F. H. .Bau.a for Ot>IDlllitwrt
~ b to take a J)lll't
__. lie WOClld nCK cs.,.. fllir)J ap to hla ta
.tiil!' 'Ni ri;awJlijl['J 'or'.... ,to
,n 11,to be ooatillaecl or · the oth•r haiul, the elder11 of
qUf!ntly " Immanuel-" I
A. fhcur,
~
-...ct.D be induced to
Bro. 4ilenwu11..,_p111i,.o:b111:id 1'~
:,\. ~~,are..Qt'.ll,lu· DDL,;.lf,,oudeioldetbaiJOltht.Tenoftar. piion (oompetenl or incompeten1)1111t 4 WeN>gwUheOlinl'Claof Cbrl• t 1111
J
big iii a private h
.,__ qD&lified for
,a, 1•,t•:M Ute dt b~ .· wli11• :i'ci: ~ob . .. .· ·•· .·· .. · --~\Sp. .y ~ , ; !So• ilber DMdfor',OIU' !allot ill tbiB diNotioa, aabj"°' so no 1rib11nal b11, ·themSt lfloa tor organ;s4'11· and appo~ bJ him 10 be the Atin $be r-.cltr,g of Uie M1drtt1, ••
• • bb ud "'1111M'llM &bat he bltellded · •~fia)•Jl11f"'S. ·Ja~·blieai ·•t-•ft'1· dbea"" 1iill ntln wlthoul a murmUPto their "IB41&1 ac&e. Ulen - li•Te Bro. »..'a Teb1cle tht'Otlti:b wtsiQ~ a kaolrledge 11f B. K Lta,it.&, of lteekak, Jll~cle th -.;
~perimem i.a
411 ~
lll ttial, &lid u b&E,
fla ..
"T.. Aoda · of B•pi&,tllt'
, ... '":Aialilaf
bu'~ :-c,ar·taW-luvraild do the beat we -.n • 'P"P9, oalJ• plu,alf1' -d, alld 10 all prtietic•l &he aalnuon He ~ b e ialO Iha world lo .,118 .,..pouee :
'11.~ we 1U1tici
h Aflf.11 nmou•TaLPtt
·.C!P}ll'lrhUll_~<llhlJebe·opened before 111,
·pa'lJIIF'• - • ·oomidwt, e.1111po•,.recl tritb eboald be OCB'IPJed to!•ll llte Qilou of
DaAa 8 ..,,.au:-Tn hPbalfoflb~ ~
· ,I Witt\ pur ch
~ · of Uae • • r • ~ .. . _ .JC,.
11h
m ·••:,Jae . Oon'$ii_... aa 'be nn, 19 •lbo a.a• w.U.ball17 • llatt .P.,,. ot &mae enr • llllD earlll, 1111d, u tile ~&lllJ
hiiauf ,till a.,.. ...\ 0 ....., o-,ea.WA 11
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' ·Ho,r,tl~'W:f)ll)d.,lioi~ haPPJi
dten(')gl\'lllg oqJ,, joy iina,,hi,}p .&IJ.thom•
ferl< to: eyery, ®&!JOII ~ . ' wlts !lai
~~gralld~tJiteM-J Qe,..,live;_ .Bei-l
oa~,~ •lfaDdA\~ ~~ 'ha~ uer:,Jivedi

~ iq.Jlalld 1.-e a.TIBiOD.

. . . ·: lalo. ~bji· ..,p;,'j:Air;
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SCOLDING, AT !l'HB· TABLB.

· I do not wiah- to.,Jaold up mr,· brotber'•
famil7 l!B a.. m•¼, .azuJ, yo~} mQBt, · 110•
,th~)[ me D:1erely J.>&rlial became I talk
•ometini~ a'lioiit tt. i'. ·~ moie' or:1)
th1m tif other faiallle&:· · I llitJJD and !Oin

ze only auoh ~--_..,,
berahip in \he eb111Gll 'U
Goapel, belieJed ii, wUA
~ muy repeDled of their
· ..

itnmtirJd ~: ·'-

,been

e~~ll/1.la.er1 and pie Boa aad
iril. Such _we lt111duatuid lo
. iut~ (he ~ y ~r the ahllffll
•

Ef~re

d. a.re
saved

frof

m

pudoned,

a state of
death ill
of --eternal

:t be f&.1Lhf 1 UIHO
·

the .

-

i

reoeiw the Holy Splrii u •
at witla tlae Father aucL tJaa
ption, u be was iu oreatioD,,
y \be Head of the ohuroh to be
d comforter, dwelling in \he
of her true memben IUlcl
g with her in the acoompliaJl.
er mission. And we llildehia 00:operation in no WIQ' illth. penonal literty or the free
any of our mental or spiritaal
:. t. I.bat it. "helps om weakne•s."
tend tht.t the world tiaD not re•nd hence that his work 11JIOII
erted ia acoompliabed throagh
'·11Dd the agen•eiee employed by

I

gb.
11e

egar

.

ni.e and ditlc,pl.lne of

ell aa tile preaohmg of
.

baptism IMI the OODllUII•
in , e prooeas of coaveraion m
, d that it is for ~ ftmia.u much as any other step hi
g to LIie Lord. It ls the W
;"turning." and OD tllia_ aaooaat
in ibe language o( IDllpi:ra&D •
·., g of our regeneratioii," Mld

iae away
sina," and 'ben~,alaq,
.euvanoe npon a ne,r
life.

-UV the relation of a ahsnp

a o\11Dge of life, we regud i$
~ ac,t in whioh Use oGlaide
~t g up in obedience to the
·· · laeart; for we 1U1dentand
pouible for • man IO 1:ielieu
'anoonvei1ed, ucl alao, that he
,, ~.sed and yet be unregene•
I

Id that Chriat purpoeed ud
'.' ties etr..otecl but one Yieiblit
far his ehuroh, and I.bas or;,is de6.ned with enffloient ....&ifJ the eff'ort on the pan of
· follo"era k> l'8,\iOre Ule.orlgiwith t.bia age ill a plea for
· d not for the building ap of
· ha Chrillt.endom. We Jane
· for the" old p1taa." -W.
king OD ibe walJa witb tu
,. Spirit in Gile h111ul &Dd tM
·· · vo,rel of NOOlllvaoticlD' ID
··-!The indieuloDB of '1ae time1
· g. Wu•t>jeiee&oeee8o4l'.•
Wmon all qaar\eH of Qe 1alld

pJ~

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
JlAo. EBRETT:-Yom letter of Nov. -lth
tame in my absence and therefore needll no

further apologJ for delay ; and I pa1111 to notioe,
.:intent.a : first, That I receivetl the $600 men•
lioned, sent by our Christian ltrethren in variooa Statee ; and I &111nre yon it cheered my vw:y
100I, 88 I bad jUBt been visiting the bnmt city
of Holland. I need not attempt del!Cl'lption
to yoo, 88 I eee by the papers yon were in Chi· ,
eago at that terrible conflagration. Ent the
world has responded to her neceeeitiee, while
many of our frontier aettlera, who have lOBt all,
lllve !iot been much Clll'ed for, 111 their suJlerilg was not known until they worked their
ray out to tell their own stol'f of the sad fate
Ibey had me\ with. As you well know, I have
pal!l!ed through some sorrowful scenes; bot
when I witnessed these desolalioDll and thesel!ld
iountenanooi, how thaukful ought I to be, and
with what a cheerful heart can I give an~
labor for their comfort I and I hope to make
11any a heart glad with what I shall be able
to bestow eent from
handa of onr beloved
Metbren. I shall make diligent enquiry to find
· wt the sufferers of our own churoh, and hope
in 111y hevt God has eplll'ed them from these
tm-rible calamities. I lid~ a letter to Eld.
E. SiM, Pine Rau, Genn- Co., Mich·., and
anc,ther to Bro. Brooks, Ek. Louil!, Gratiot Co.,
who will ioq nire &fter lhe eufferers there 111\i
report to me, aftm: which you will hear from me
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It as I ·please, ,:lining • ·aon ~f nonedeaoripi relati,o11, - ~ · . TAeJ ..d• ~s ooa,,
eider me•• company,''. aiad eo. are. not on
their good )ehal'itri · At the 111\Dle time
I am not ao inffiDa.t.ely 001111ected · 1rilh.
them .aa to feel th&& l
talltillg abnm
myMU :wtien I (11D spea~g abo11t ~e """
thin111 are done there.
. .
.
I like' to be at their table. It ie • ,&OC!d
and cheery place. I do D~ pret.en:a to
•af ~tit ia nenr nJtbing else; but I
am pretty 1~ that their,m~,•t ei~er
break(aat, dinner, or sapper, are 1UU&lly:
pleasant OClClllliolll. ' . I •Ullpecli, indeed
my brother and hit wife have said so, '6t
they made l~ a· direct objeot .a.t whioh
tbeJ aimed.. U did not e<pJJl,e 'ot itaelf.
In 1ome t'amilieii the meal-time ia tke
occasion for settling up the aoores of the
previom eiz hours. A boy has been delinquent, forgotten some errand; a girl
has been careleu, .and that garment she
was to look after lies just as mother left
it in her room; a brother hu been ~
ing his sister, and she has been" taking
bis tlainga and breaking tbem." The
meal-time brings "1e parties face to face,
a.nd gives a capital opport,11n.ity to make
and a.nswer accusations. So father haula
the boy over the ooals, and mother the
daughter. The fa.ultJ ones aan not eaoape, but muat sit and hear. Harry D8!I
his tale of wroeg to tell aa soon u father
a.nd mother' have· paU&ed 1 and Carrie
must take this opportunity of unfolding
her grievance, - and tell how " mean"
Tom baa been, while Tom stands ou his
defenee, and tells, what 8, SCUl'V)' trick
C&rrie. p,ayed on him. And the mutual
attacks and.defenses are not left to separate parties; the current sweeps in the
whole circle. Have you never·aeen how
it, works? Fa~r fµida faul\ and, from
the end of the table, mother Dlovea up a
battalion in aid of the attack. Ida. makes
a; Bank movement,rmd opens with a l'olley
while small Charley, catching the,enthu•
eiaam of the movem~t, comes in on the
rli&r, and so poor Tom is overwhelmed
front and rear, and on either •ide. Scold·
ing is oontagioua around a table. H is
hard to. reaiat tlJ,ij ~~ulse to join in th!!
attack, lll!peoially 1f you have fresh In
mind a.a· illuatra.tive fa.ct to set forth
Tom's fault more strikingly·,
Now all this does not especially add to
Tom's enjoyment, or positively increase
his appetite, and, indeed, I imagine does
not materially assist the digestion of the
group. After having had a season of
general" pitching into" one another, the
table usually grom silent, and the meal
ends not with exuberaD t mirtb. or smiles.
When this has been repeated for& while,
aDd has grown into a habit, the hour
when the call summons the family to the
table awakens ihe opposise ofple&aurable
emotions. Each son and daughter in•
stinctively asks what musio they will have
to face, and a.re aure that while it may
be lively, the chances · are many that it
will net be full of tlae beat harmony;
And "hen I~aw him a few nights ago They think of the possible soolding in
--illl old .man, over eighty years-11d clOBe connection with the eating, like
when I heard.his words, so full of counael that poor little fellow who we.a eo aocuatomed to bein1punillhed just before he
and help far the 101111g; when I saw him went to bed, tbat, one night as the sleepy
as generous, as earnest. as trae as ever i time came on, he said ; 11 Mother, I'm
11,11d wlien I looked back, iu imagination, al!lflJ/Y; please whip me and put me to
11
over all tllose years, I &bought what a bed. ' Come to supper an4 get scolded,"
would be the idea awakened in many a
grand ·t.Jnng such a life is, and 11he.t a ohild'e mind at the supper call.
happy· lllaD. he Is who has lived such a
My ilrother and his wif• tell me that
this habitof seizing meal-time for fault•
life.
finding
ia ao natural and easy that they
And . then, I wondered, dear yo11ng
ead
. i.of
d
t Ji
h llllconecloualy founll themselves · falling
r ..ers, w"'3 more. u1 o no ve BUQ
into it. No day, or but few daya, could
li
I do not mean become rich · we paaa, In a family large II theirs, without
vea.. all. d th
d
eed • ' ··• something going wrong, something being
.cannot
o a.' an we D . DO• WlU•
live for others• •nd
done that needed to be repreved or eor•
.,"or,•1..a•
.,. .. ·Ime•-tto
.to t ry. to d o good to. all around ""
I reoted, e.nd it seemed to be "1e best time
-·
to bring it up, as all were together. So,
think the trouble ii that we do not he- before they were a.ware, each meal threat1 y·enough
·:,,'·:·ear,.
ened to become a time of trouble. Re_.,m
, . •. Wegetm·
.
. theway
.
of lhinking of ourselves and pleasing our• prover and reproved alike were made Ull•
i and it ~ hard to break ofl' from comfortable, and the enjoyment of the
family gathering wu de• troyed. They
it, &nd that is what makes BO many of ue determined to make an end of it. Now,
unhappy
dissatisfied. Why, do you however a cbild may have delinq11ent,
know· that the · happieat thing in ,he the fault is not brought up at meal-time
world i's to
for others? Just try it• by either father or mother, and no matier
what the grievance is between. the child~o I don) ~1,i~• begin r!ght away I
ND they are not permitted lo ohibit it
Sollle .Gt the ~y,a, I suppose, are say• then or there.
· "
be
· -'I'll d
John aaya that to have one'• foocl do
lng, \\ Y,heii l get kl ,a r1u.u iµan
o
" n h
...m b t
,so,JJ1ethingl, c ""er .. ape you"...,. u. see him good, the mind ought to lie BB c•m•
· ~~re:'..cJ!\l youTorget to uk mother if she fortabfe as possible at the table and immediatelJ after i&; eo he does not pro•
wan.~pn_, ytltj\lg, before you went away, pose to spoil hia digestion by ge,ting
·
·
l
·
into
an ill-humor, nor nv.ke what hia
this, morn!~
Di~ JOU eave your
..-ter
h ---'d boya or girls have eaten ·-:-n-.wholeaome
_get to .sohool the, beat way ~ e ~
even. if it. ,did r4i,n, and there was only · by either anger or aorrow1 He says
that he ud h1a wU'e now keep their re•
~l!e, "1~~·?. Dl\l .yo11 look__ in .,the proofs for some time betwl!ell Dieala.
.aohool•rooJA; willtlow, aad laugla at the They iutend tha~ every one, if pouible,
,'VrhO oouldn'' get &l!e aliall be in a good humor while tbey a.re
.
.
..
.
probleiq ,J'i&hb .and . which yoa .under-' ea.ting.
I notice that they carefully enforce the
.Jtood BO ,veil? •~, Oh, aU:ch. lit~ ~PI" Idea.
The o&her evening, when ·:Faun)
k&Olf :but;ahl !io7e, that ia .the DJ, to aeemed verr full of.aome 'liffl>Dg &hat·TQIP
~in. ':: - , , ·,
. .
had done .to her-Tom ie the.one "bo is
:._· ,Soma of the gir_isare wial..lnn .too to .JD,ore apt than any-one eJae t.q. get into
· . ,":·, · ,., , , . • "; · ·
....,-a,
•
tro11ble-and must let oat he, ooiliplaint,
~- aa,ii tio__ ~e~l!'S. ,m,a,~ aome ~1· her :,ather looked up :quietly-, • llbe
BuU wquder U thq a r e ~ to make began; and said; ~•-Fanny,I pl!III we 1'0Dt
' ' '"·'·" - ,
.
. ... ;.i.:••.if. th
, . ialk fl. thai now ; aome; other iime I"
.,~o~e,pl~t
e7 are ~ Then
Jae Bilked some qu8'~n of o.ae of.
,ans,,,!Jout, 1"'~-·~lle. W.&J!f ~ W~g the bo:,a
about hia IClhool, and soon .the
~~• ~
~~ lit~e ~ga ,r~}I, table WIii all Ye with pleaasnt talk;--CAri,.
ev!rybociJ J1ke1 to lu!,Te don4', ud which aanW'~.
,

I l,ave known for a long time that no IIDOM
llember of the human body Is likely·to be
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_The B.
),[l~hig"n
tian Assod&tion mei.ror organt~tlon at }'.aw
Paw, on Satai~,r;
18, ..The "Louisville
Pl1111" wu un11i:tlmousli adopted. Bro. 0.
Ebert,
P~i' Piir;'
~hose~ Preeident i
Bro. J. Hurd:' of Oiwopotla, Yiee Pre.a; J.
0. Bamum, R~~ording Secretary, aud J. M.·
·Crane, Tre!181J:l'er, botti' bt Paw Paw i E. B"1'·
num, of Paw -Paw, J. Ii:nrd aud J. T. Swisher,
of Dowagiac; lh:eonelve BMrd,an;t J. H. Reese,
of Dowagiac, Oar. Sec. The dlstri~t embraces
the counttee of Betrlen, O..ss, V a.n Baren, Kala.ma110.e, St. J~sepb, Oa.Jhoun1 Bra.nch, Hillsdale,
and the pan of Jacklloil west of the meridi&n
line.· At we W'iall; to emj:,loy 111 our force in
the district; the most, sucoee&fol wa.y to accomplish the beat resul 1B. la 14! enlist all lo the missionary eft'illt. • We .therefore desire io know
the nUlnerioal strugth of all · the ohurohe3· in
the district, andltbe names 11f,a,U the Disciples
in the dlstrie~ llvillg_ oatside of &DJ ergaoizaticn. If we .can-have, \11,e-bearty co-ope~a~n
and,siJlcere,praiera ef !'11 the· people of Qod In
tba diatriat, .we. ar,•_~angllllle that eucoeaa will
richly ero,wn o~,la~ ,~he flCBiobject Is to
slll)porl, ~e ,w~;ohu,rob,s by • ~ g ,the
labors of i,11~ or more evalljt.e'uats to visil these
ah~hea and herc~.. a: ~•r4,hu1 care over
them· ufttil. q·-· "6el me_·_u are_ ' r.'aiaed.. up·_ te Jill
~
..,..,
the ofli.ce of bishop. · Then M .·the iufloenoes
fn•-••a tbe r.I:i.•pef ~- _'he_ p'la_iit_il'd ·1n deatl_tute_
,.._
"""'
"''•ces. · .Alfthe,ch_litcll_.ee_· WIil be visited ae far_
.,...
as·posaible iii' tlie _limfted tiine- alld1ted me
bef~re $he qtrarterly 'inee t ing, which ia to lie
1 •..,·oiSSOo.,··Dec;lllld,aod over
lle·ldatVi111a---,
Lord's day. •Ky addteaa wlll be, J, H. Reese,
Dowlfilac, IUcb, ;•
- - -M-M_&_N_D_Ai_-T_O_R_Y_.
00
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lither liealthy or BUOng. Tbe 11&1118 is eqa&Uy
true of a religious body. There is nn life.withtot aetion of some eort, and lhere ie,.no growtla,
in a. proper-, where there ia no action.
..lll development is the effect of aetiw force..,,.
The deve Iopmenl of an an imal body ia the
1UUII of activitiee. The same ia true of menla) development, of moral development, &(ld
religions development,
These things being so, i& see111B to be important to give every member of a church someBao. Eas•~- ,~j 8119~'give a little ipaoe to
thing to do. To facilitate the lll'Owth of the this notice of.Bli>. A. g. T.bomllfl, our dear
11embera o( the Charch of Christ on Franklin pastor, who is
t.o Jei-v;e 118 fi>.r his form@r
atreet, Cleveland, 0., we have districted our home io Georg,ia; d l~t 80_ me souredb~otlul,r
church, and ap-:..ted a superintendent In each
f'V'-"
lheuld_. ask, ·aa eoe d. jo,, th,e ,S'!,'•lllnno llOt
&rict, in which there ill a prayer-meeting
, ,•
·
l o" I
long 11go,_&,W}1i,doq;~ yq~ keeP,,b, 10 •_ .,; .
t'fery week. We have •seveD' ·districts. Thie will state t~at we'hiive done all .w~ e&n to ke~p
lives 1lll seven prayer-meeting11 each week.
b_lm,_b_llt_'o.a.n,·.:
..•~_rp~.-.all o_·_:o.·h_.1_·~ to ii!ar,
Bach district hair the following oommltteea;
80_118 good'\!!. -~msel_f•.. , . .
.
', ,
one to vieit. the needy llielri one ,-ti> enquire
· .,
· · , ..,
fl'·
It 'is llOW· tliree_
ca~•
~andcarefm:.&he poer,ODe-kl invite per-- · ..•,. · · since
· ·.· Dr(),
.,, T. ,·....t. ..
here, &lid he·llaa provlinJiiaaelf
be,.a _PI0118
1
· ;:h:i::!
:~
m~ a Ohmilan geDtlii£u;and a preacher
Sanday meetii>p. ot the chwcb, and one to ·w1ui i'ew')11perior11- ,, lll~y 'w:hd"h,ilve h ~
loot after and induce children te attend ov Beeo.ber:'a:nci JO"rne w~·M.-6' h!l'arct" Spnrgejio,
&nday School.
pNfetto l~u. t.l)lbt. 'l'lii>\b~. lfe'h\is 4mu.ch
This arrangement calla hlto ,action. IIIIIDJ' of ihat'.Jmt>lirledge ot ~a~u ullire ~at•ni•~!?
111ore of our ml!Dlbenhip than~ the old.aye- Mr:-Beecber, ait/1 11m fntellSII earn~tueta of
~ 0 one prayer-meeting al the chnro!J mice the giMt
,aer, wlaUe hfli B!Dl~'linnwledge
.II & ,reek, The-"'-- ia V_'""" m•...t...A io the ta_more p~mt,IIAD'' ~t .r_·-elt_her ·of'. tllem.
.,,..,.,.
-, -•-.
A. dlatlngliialted-111''1l-'lriim Pllllallelfbla .beard
hicrease of ,piritualuy.md l.he.pneral in-- hlma few -•~bta...;.'aud·aald:••'i'balman•liu,
of
the members in each other. .
---a
"'."'..,.
.
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On l
. . th all th. _.,_._,ct.
•
_noS11perlol'in':a'llJ'palptt·!iD1hll oo11Dtr,, •0 Dr
ce n a mon •
meetinga brettmm nticJit:~li - ~ to .ou ,honored
'811ve~ into oae in the church, which la uau1f .lhq·i1i01Wll;eall~lll' ~:T.·. Bollie
111,y large and very intereating. I eillI on one able ctt. olluroh-·oqh\ifo ol&iDI him,. Ha'le,
Gflbe cfficen of.the church to prende iil theee
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IM!~s ~~ beat, -,ihJ-, .
. iit'er

11.ess, but backward in religioui 1'ork
How · common arif th~ eomplainta, " I
dear glr~, liut
hav nt- time," a~d '' I am not. adap~ t.o
s the
lb,e
ge11eroUB,' seir,f~rgetting, this ,r~rk," made, t~ by_ ~ell' ,ril9never
Ing.
is"
noti99B. l11Ck either time Ol' t;Rent. for trade, for
f!;~u:!b:
they ,
we
.to
~,ei: to any greater political meetings, for study,•or lUly kind
of secular work which' their hearts are
~his ~lmenlia u~w in the aeoond,, , . . !he
not,
aeton.
~. 1ta trial, and_u_ lwi.been eveo more._,__. p
'4ft' a' b.'olt·:•nd 'a: ~'iinve:eig_1itt1~;:aild only find 1"901Jl .·. -:A. mind fall of piety aud knowledge
IIU than QjllltiClpated,
.,-,,_...
lifll>sr& . • ..•. ... _ ·. , et.UJ•gi'f~ ,gala;
for yQ~ fe~- ·u alwaya·,rioh; i, -ii'• baa& that neYer
11
1 wis" onr ,~JJrchea woultl. raise 8 ~ -~e.~1l~1'81lt,, ~.ue
1~:O~-jt~l!1r,,/ $oii -~ .~~d. a,fter alJ, faile;,il•Jielda ·a ,npetut divitlend.of
happineu.
find li,r Pl'OODltng well-ooncei,ed, and-1reU'1iu1£'
Ji9h''mail.
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aadfrail,

tet, •~e·t~ h,!in me nY• o11 b1p,
lk7,
Ita ro,te He - p belo•; · !
Alld',-\71_,draw v!-·llllf&,

. IIIIIID1ngltab'towfll the broad, blae

From ~~!!Ul1911, Nrt.h-ol~ • lte fee&,
llo_re ~ atl akODll to pj,•;

To *r'alo~ $?1roqh lhe 1bn~ all',
'l'bat Umg • ball, eo analgh& Uld fair,
AJQJlo-Mlikaow.

J

' ae; bJ pnUe foree •f &llll uid • liowv,

B:,dmlllldd.,k, ol llJ'IGltiu ~w•••
; ·, Warklllg1all ailen&ly ;
I
, ·A aI11rioJ111.i,cJlwa1 1rowa a& Ju1,
Like the •&a&!ll.J ll&YII of• sempU -rad,
.
ee'rnely'tair to .... ;
I
.ludlhe hJ'lllll of the-· ii ohaaled u, ....
Wblle ,11e...- of Goa broolia t~qla llle .llr
Like ••f!l&lllll eympllony•. ,

Tbu• may I &a.In, all Wl&W&rea, i
From tri'flal toll, mm eommon~•,
That earUlwarii romd me 11,
S.me dally #Owtk, some grace
IHI.

of

To'llft my tit&, plll'l', &rue aad wiote,
Up \Oward the calm, cle&r ell:j, i
.llld ao, tllroa&b all lhls lo••• atrite,

The hlnsed harmon ieo of lire,
G<l1t'B plan ·wm 1111derlie.

'

Then will my thankful heart reapoad
To all aw~et 11u1neneea uonnd,.
Al shorter come the da1• ;
Life'• 1m>1Jlh aad ualniJlg are, • t 1Nat,
By lowly means, oft nnc01lfeeaed,
But honored ia GoD18 ~aye i
.&:a.d. e·nn tn this low eatate,
Hie gentleness oao make me • real,
And wa.ken songs or wai1e t'
TlioProt..i...t~.

INTEMPERANCE IN El,llGLAND.

The attempt in England toi mitigate the
evils of Intemperance by a more atria& liceue
syete~ has faileoi, at least fozi the ~ L
Bnt tba agitation of the qnestio~ bu received
a new impetus, and the strength iof the reform
idea ill evrd;ently greatly on the ihcreue. Some
of the facts, lately bronght out !in connection
with the reform movement, ,llnl lJloth startling
ud discouraging, . They show a ipeat increue
In the consnmpUon of all kinda of intoi:lcaili>g
liqt1ors, ai:id a fear~ deprecil¢OD of their
quality b7 ,l!.dnlleration. Tlie ~nsumption of
beer bu groWD in the lest live years from 710,
000,000 gallons per annum to 867,000,000; of
wine, from 8,000,000 to 14,000,000; and of
spirits, from 26,500,000 to 30,000,000. The
increase in the arreeta for drunkenness, in the
principal citiee of England, ia in still greater
proportion. A large part of tbis increase ia
unqnestfosably cine to more severe polire rulee;
bat mul!h can only lie accounted for by the
actual increase of drunkenneee illlelf. Thllll
in Ll~erpool, the nnmber of arrests has grown
from <l,0,000 in 1861 to 21,000 In 1870; in
Manchester, from 2,00010 11,000; in Birmingham, from 1,000 to 2,000; in, Leeds, from
1,200 to 1,900. The amount of capital inveeted
in the bmioesa of feeding all this drunkenness
in another surprise of the recent iinvestigation.
It amounts, according to its o,rD olalmB, t.
£150,000,000, aad one of the si-kers in behalf of the interest said the new ,\'eform bill, if
carried out, would destroy at leaat !O per oent.
of this 1monnt. But this only adds to the
alarm of all reftecting people, and the London
Thou probably reoorda the lmp~on which
these developments are making IIJ)On the aver
11&1 English mind, wlleD it saya ." that if twoliflhl of the liqnor·drinking was supprel!l!ed, at
least as much wonld mmve
ia oolllliatent
with the public welfare."
'
TJie above c<iDdemred etatement of the present eondition of the Temperance canee abroad
la tmly snggestive. It emphatically disprove11
all the pleas put forth for mederilte drinking,
ud partlcnlarly all pleas for the' uae of winee
and malt liqoerB, These are shown to aerve
only the bad intereeta of dnuikenneas and
quite u effectually as the etrollgw intoxicant&
1
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e>reml:tgliog with Jaarlola m ....
lwmta; bath$DOlJiil1Jatoa.-bebli..,.
He-, pray for hil _ , ; Ila& wlw . . . .
aity after all for lo1'fDr bia f Thil la S.-.
theolo,:r. 80' the
pleada for &he . . .
and the caU1e, ffell though be lebl the - •
free. Bo he imponun• tor &Ill bodr, tbongh the -1 be Ill& a& libedy.
But God in 01aria ~ - apeaka a d ~
~ . He will haft flll aia repeated
~ - P"' - , for-'.! He will M'l'II ...
whole mu, bod,, -1 and apiriL Ile e-

S.·

efil....~~'.ilime:"'Melh~oae•Lw~ ·
Gocl,ft.~!fal-'ld·,aylio:Jwil.v•·· "' ,,,·,:;,

ENTIRE CONSECRA'll'ION.
If seven thieves uonld enter !into a 1U&D'a
house, 11Dd siJ: of them be overcddie and captured; while the seventh remainejl lurldn&, in·
ten& on plunder, in some secret <jorner of the
room, lhe owner of the house oopld no& sleep
in eecnrity. If a bird, £allin& in~ 1 enare, or
a moDBe, mapped faet in a tr.api be held, the
one by a aiogle claw and the othtr by the ear
or tail, both are in as much d~r u if their
whole bodies bad been surprised imd 8eir.ed by
an fneeiltible power.
Bo i~ la with ein, The leallt ~ must be re•
pented o~ and ca11t away. The divine law alIowa no indulgences or liberties, There can
be no eomplOllliae with evil, no4 even to the
&aotion of a IIIDalleat percentage. Pharaoh,
hard-hearted, crae1 and lll&h, l!eing llllliUen
with many pl&gllel, Ill wi1lm,. I& jleqth, to I«
the people go ; he only ub ~ their eaCtle
.1111d their~ be left behind . .th his. But
H~ Bpeaka for God, and 1aJ11 to Pharaoh,
"NC>." Theie is to be DO ~ wJtb the
Almighty. There ill •either tiul nor toll due
thll ruclilly old tyrant when ~ven calla to
freedom. "No;• 1111 MOIN!ll!t ~ ~ a hoof abaJI
be left." The herds shall be eet ,-, with the
people. 41f are the Lord's.
1
Baum, like Pharaoh, when thti Spirit calla
Into the blaiied emancipation oi the Gospel,
would like a climion of rule
reign. He
would keep something of m atil~ in the hearL
Ke uka a plelip tha& he may Pn!- a new poaeeaaion. Be eo-n,ts iome1hing ptill, thongh
plagoed and oonquered by the mightier Spirit.
He would relaiil die herds. He tonld comrol
the \i!cnlar pmsnita. · He will iabandon the
Sabbaths to God's di>minion, if j he ~y bnt
keep the nek-daya between l Re will let a
DlllD pro/ea, if. -OD1y he oan
the <praat.ee.
Though ein beaken away, Ba
wonld fain
hold·in bis ~ t a l l
01I.I to ain.
So a man may laaTe hia ~ ; bm let
Doi hia eaida and &e be b~t. Ju - ,

ana

j

I met not Iona aao III accompmhed Oriimlal
ICholar, and a acien&lllo u.turalut He u(
PJ9VVed in bis larp herllarium, ~
beaatlful leave11 and choice bolbe which he ._.
gathered In "-1, France, Italy, ~
Poland an4 eome at the Cnmea, Oancuu ...
Tdia.
Be pr9el'Ved all~ liultejaat .. be ....
them, ucept one wWeli from Teflia, dllt
he had cut open with a uarp knife and appW
a hot iron to &he illller im!aoe of l&0b put.
Four yearB after, whea DI Bl. Pela'elturc. •
en.mined hill herltarium; ud all thOH baDtl!,
once so perfect ud qmmetrical were ~
elled, mlllly and mouldy, while from the JIIIUI
of the little Tdle bnlb to wliich be had applie(
the knife and the iron, Cmh green leaves wen
peeping out. Ita IUl800rcaed, unharmed peo1111
were mouldering aro11Dd it, bleseed i1J ..
green re,nrrecti<Jll, while through the eh!III'
lltab and the burnin& ire, it had unfolde41 lta
serm of beauty. The 41niet bidina of the !tine
and the iron•like patient 1110rtal mlfering, W
11'l'Ougbt out it.a unfoldina glory.
There are hearts In the world •ever eta~
neYer scorched. They go throngb the waN
ulll!cathed, unblighted, like dry, carefully kept
bnlbe in life's herbarinm. A• year. pua, tMII:
hearts seem to alarink and shri nl and KftW
old8l", mUBti8l" • nd mouldier, ne'fer unfol4iac
in fragrant beauty for any eyf, while hen, ani
there, in BOme solitary heart, ao rent by troaltle'a sharpeet knife, 1!0 bllrtled by IIOffOw'e ho&te!t funaoe iron, that after yeua of cal 1L1Ditia1'
the henieat p1'81111Dre have pa!l!led, as you opa
lhe lenee of life, you'll 11.nd 1pring!ng DIii. ~
the broken, bulned heart, ba.l111y Jeavea of fnirranl sympathy, and joy's 1weeteet everlulilll'
perfuming all life'• snrroundiag pages. lilUF
a great heart eorely weuaded le&l'Il8 for u l!r
aharpeet' swlerin1 whal it leaoba ua after.
wards in aweetart 111>ng. )(any a clergyaa
lays any aome duling olilld in the gn,Ye ui
comes back to DB apiJl giriag us froa tae
depthl of his wounded, lllrici:en heart, fir
richer words of balm a11d bleMing than QW
came from hie mortal lip11 before. If God - •
anything very good or very great for any ef IU
w aooomplish, He may irst reDd our he•ril
by aome death or 10111 or trouble, before he leil
ns gain Olll' greateat good, ~ our rW..
joy or reach onr hiaheat hope.-l'llrist.icffi • ·

ao...,

teU;genM".

BLUNDERS OF PAINTERS,

Tintoret, an Itali&n painter, in a pioture of the Children of Isr~l ga,theriJIC
manna, has taken the preos.ut.ion to ara
them with the modern inYention of guna.
Cigoli painted the aged Simeon at ~••
oircamowion of the infant S..viour; ancl
aa aged men in th$!e days wear epeci&•
olf'B, the art.iat has ellown his •ag&oity i.,
placing them on Simeon's no,se Ia a
pichue by Verrio, of Cnriijt healing tlae
sick, the lookers-I');,, are represented as
etandiDg with peri"igs on their beada.
To match, or rather to exoeed, this ludllcrue representation, Durer baa painW
the expulsion of Adam and Eve from \lae
Garden of Ellen by &D an~d in a dreN
fashionably trimmed with fl >nnoes. Tile
118dlle painter in his scene o' Petilr d"UY'·
ing Christ, represents 1, Roman eoldier
very comfortably smoking " pipe of te·
b1000 A Dutch paink!r, in a pictur,i (If
the Wie,i Men worshiping U1e holy cbild,
baa erawo,one of them in a large white
surplice, and in boote and spurB, ani he
ia in the act of pre&enting to the chtld a
model of II Dutch mau•ohrar. In a.
Dutch picture of Abraham cfferini up hia
son, instead of I.he patriarch's u atretclliag
forth his hand and uking the knif~," 1,11
the Scriptures inform us, be i• rr;.,re~ec.ied as usiDg a more effeclual and modern
inat?ument; he is hol1ing to I.aac' s hea4
a !lwiderbuu. Berlin !l'epresentij in a pi•
tur>!'I the Virgin and Child listening te
a violin : and in another picture he bu
drawn King David pb.:,lllg the harp a~
the marriage of Christ with St. Catherine.
A French artist has. dn.wn, witlt Lru
ltrenoh taste, the Lord's Supper, with tile
table orDaIQented with tumblere filied
11tith cigar lighter3; 11.nd, M if to crow•
the lists of tllPIBe ab3urd aod lu,i icrou
anacbroni,;au, the Garden of E Jen haa
.been drawn with Adam a.nd Eve in d
their primeval simplioity and vlr tue,
while Dear them, in
ooetume, is eeea
a bucter with a gu • hooting d11cka.-

JnII

Gleaning1._ _ _ _ _ _ __

llERJ: deciaion of character, taken 1111
a worldly sense, is ineuflieieDt to produo.
true greatDeaa of tharaoter. What ia
further needed is a clear, oommaudiag
view of daty u m:ie aud unalterable, t,e
be the pole-star in the heaven •• H ii
tberefore hard tooverre.te the imp<:>rtanoe
of cultiv•tingthla d11tinctand uncloaded
apprehension of right and wrong • i,
permanent mental habit. In o,der -.
&train this we mmt be ol'teu thinking ft{
moral quatione, aud aettling priDciplea
before tile hour of trill. In lhho likewiae
men widely diif<'r. llappy i• the 7011~
who begins early to meditate on suol
l!Ubjeote, and to clear hi• notione u te
what he ought to do in given rmergciea. Re will 6.nd I.he bracing inlluen•
of auch Yiews in momenta when all are
shaking around him. Looking only at
the priaciple• of eterul right, he wil
_go aerenely forward, even in the faee flf
adverse popular opinion. While weaker
millda are haltinf!, to coll4!Ct the votes-'
the maasea, he will bare hla botiom to the
shower of dart.a and march up to the
requisitions of oonsoience, in spite of lb•
imtant tyrant, or, "bat i• often more
fonoidable. ot the turbulent populace Rev. Dr. J. W. Al,:eana-.
IT ia aomeume1t1 or God's mercy t.W
men, in the
p11r1uit of worldl1 ·
a.ggnmdizement, are baffl~d ; for they are
like a train going down an inclined
plane; putililg on the bnke is not plelli!l&Di
b11t it keeps the oar oa i1le trMk.
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4. If ~ • fame pres en ts the llctioa,
of a churcb, m regard to doctrine or c!ia.
cipljne, or go,ernment a.a savortn~ of •
justice or of -gnfaiilifulness to o~
truth, .ao. that the common interea~ of
tlie ChrfsUtm brotherhood are imper;ued
thereb}', s~le:t o~urchea ~ave II rigbt lo
in.qllir.e into il ao fa.r as common i n ~
are concerned, and to lend theu aid 111d
infla~11oe to remove _auoh injustice
IIDtaitli~. And; if it becomes end8'1, tha, there ie 1uch iajuatice or
faithfulne., and u.ld church refust 8 ' :
dNu or remedJ, then sls"r churchave a right to delare t.he bonds of Bister.
hood b ~ , and to withhold all fello"
ship bom said ohurcla, and carry out ~
ends ofjUBtioe.

~;,'.~;-,~f:~e4'~bl111 ~d-~
• Wnu.r BJuialoaa .......... will be,~ to C?l~ ih!I •-,,or~., }·1f ~ .
wlio wool4~Jo,~_,.. ~,'11i~I,.JJ~~'
L Aa-pl'Ollllilbl« tmdigDllecl ad--of the ~ol,,\lte.Word, ,,ad-!lliw:cb• 1n
- - . ~ ~ r - - -- ' _· •i
n,edof.l~-•tothmStateordiatrict
L.&Wthftll~otihemo,-einea1e°("~-~ --~••_;j_·'••-··a·"•-''''- ,. , ,._,_-:.·...._, --·
..,,bNl1herho04, ad u'a117 of ..-,.,.-:.-.,.,...· •v_......, u ID -JMb'I cuea miin,,.. agr:ee··
.,.
"'!!"'~,,_
.....,.
.,_ wma.m~ a d - ua.pteator:a.lbimao 'menlll may hllehud_··.:
mfroay fanb:1.;tiob11t ;~e, we ~-itfw ~eand, l'eter__add_~ hi
'! to them that
II-.
·
(. Let _ .dlmkt'evanpJiat.B8Qll19 if_1JOl!o
· -· - . ,. ' , ,.. •
- - ..VI'
:-ue
m O ,...ga n..., or OOIJWU& O ~ , an ha.ve_._o_ taiaed 1.ilupr=tfi,Miolthui'(U.
L .&a11UM8&Jl•erfort11emlillll9'lh!/J1110~•
,
11,~.::.:..•,.f~_,;.:,
;·•.. 1n .. ,
chlmillt,,of;God:c",whiohls··neareattobun, all other congr,pUoiis or ..ecol~tical l'et. · 1) ·t · 1mpoaa·
i18ocl,111MtaalUl,J'ieldJ-.fN~-taltalilUll r:a.ll llihle~l!l~,~m,1,p!,1ona, - ,f:'?1 orwh-.,,1re·.-J''beat111n'tl'tbeobieot8of authorilies
I•~..:,_. - -, ~·c1oc--··"tr· ? - ;L-.. : l lB
e. eaca.pe the
•o~
·
church, and.tint,,,tl!,em,.aent .to. l,he ~ - his.Cb~~ . _,, .. ,
.
• _ .
•
- . correo...
me ~~on --~ ~ I was a 09~08
'- .u
mtlo .. &11 popalw mo.,.. Let~'11;,..,.:quit,-ln everr chw:cli enlllted ·
_ _ · _, ,_ ii.~• For !ooal p u ~ tins. W a_ are •war~ that-it 11 a' very JIO?Ullr:1° bro&l11~rhood- com:taity of in.teresta-ta ID 111e1r ~nl aac1 NllalOU bellrlll&L
iii thia worll:'-to -whom-the certliicate of blnp- ~r. hfi._
ili~epenllent bcMIJ, ·bat for notion a_mp1',g_ua, bu,t we are-snoa~ ser1• an inter-•dependen
d. ·a m 11tual ac•
~
tor, pohit.p,#,~~ d'""bt beeD • ~ le_t,the
IMD'~'-· o~;t:_ ,' T~!'1 may, aa a OUBlJ :doubtfµl ofifi!I .«»und11ue. · It in- cioanu.bility aa far aa e common fai.'11
lldud 7 _,.i,,, t11e 11r,mttreuale.
.
,evau..U. eee that.hallJhe col~ aJe ~t
of comfe87,or·of proprie~7, reaog- ~oly419 ver, grave conse~uencea; for, if it and the interests of '11~ "common u.lw,
,. A W1hflll matrne&or ill awl ibat penalu w ta on to the·state.ta,euary, The otlier·balf, wilh r ~ him_ill thllii loca1:-memberahip by the 18 true, all talk of SlBterhood among tion" .were eoacerned;,
Let not the
th • eo-operatloaof what he ~vea f~ bis m~}lh~d, ~op- ~hC¾liaacl ,of fe"Dowiht)i;_ 1w bi-entering churchee, or • 11niversal fellowehip of rmder be alarmed ae If •we had underdh1dual life, -Clllaroh
Oliri•- teworlm
port liiiD. hi ~ ,C>ur ,b'lti.iulbig ~o~, _We hiil name OD a chuoluecord;; bat ba.ok Chriatiam, ii---we· -will aot
imincere, ti.Jt8Ji, the adrocapy I of eooleaiutical
JI01' um1U11 m'.admost t.ry this 1• to have_ more -~ Pl to the
~ ~be, w.. a m~ber of lhe church but-miataken. What kind of fellowship courts.·· , We a,,e ilot at ~en, concerned
oa buiaNa ma«.n, ldd:eM
general ~l!J"t.baD ~ ,-ear'. :1'h18 deper.ufa o f , ~
h~,:baptlBlb, an~ he simply oan belong to churches 1;1ntirely free of with that question, bd 1'ith the oommoa.
5. If• chutob or chlll'Chea employ 1
1t. w. OADOLL 4 oo.,
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that he csu not continue his going in to ilia Gentilea, and he reapeoted moral right to inquire inio it111d ,eek re• isbl. FACtio11iata they are act, UJ1ie61
lnatelid of IL W:. ~pll,ft'.c,6o., 1¥1 hmtofore.
It ie deelnbl&also;,thatA-..crlpUima ebould be could Jiiv~ remained qut of it and been membership in the church wit)iout sin· their ·mterferenoe and explained his draaa? In her stricUy! personal rights there is more in the indictment tha.n we
against his own con1ciellC8 i and proceedinp (A.eta xi.); when the ohuroh she is free; but in he~ relation, to he~ ue oontempi.&wig. Wbere they 1re good
sent i., ~ ~t,,.,,_JIGl8lble, as tbls will imtr,ble gu4t1eea: It is no_ more ,:olutary thaii
him te detez.mfiai~!"-,lP8111 ·copies to print .1,1\ .tb,e. ~~n between Christ and.Uie uie church ''ll'Ould be moat unrigbMOus in lerilaalem· aentforih Barnabas to Clll'e slaters, and in conduo~ alf~g thoae men, men of l!,Oknowledged worth, 111d
into not to grant '.his request. But mark: ill for the infan, church in Ant~h (Acta relations, she la not freet-being bound b7 a.pecially :where their expalaiou will in'We will llolto.- tbe.preaent number at leiigtb _~vidual .:~• - The sin.n,er
.181100ia,*--'wi)h _Chris, ,olu11tarµy, b11t do"'g ao, h~ severs his relations wiUi that xi. 22); when· the cbul'ch in Antioch, the laws of morality. :He:re, it strikee volve the standing and the welfare "al IID 88l"lf daJ.
he coultl::11ot h11,,ve re{u~ io,,e.nter with• cburoh
10itA All ,iaur chwra.W. For hearing o~ a famine in Judee, sent relief ua, is the just diatillctio)!l. A. church, in ma.ny, and the prosperity of general ill·
M._l'!8''•·
_.. '!,flR~ M_ ATTBRS..
out b1currlng- .guiJt. Tu- loftiest .and the
part, of thil -aeaernon we will to t.heir bt&&hre11 ( A.cu xi. 27-30) ; when its own individual and 1ooal interests-in tereats, • chareh may well forbear es·
.
~ ·1
m~l- p,easiiig .iiwin,, of,du!iY _were .on give a-reaiian before we are done. What l'a~I and :Dama.baa ret11l'lled from their what. 111&J be properl7 t41rmed. its p~mnal treme meuul'ltll, and rather wink at irrl!I·
, 1. The minnJ.es of the Jut Con,enti~ .,re •him, ,aiiclc1!,e ,.a not, therefore, relire at ~e ,nN. do, ;11,,ff,: ~inorit;y of a charoh miaeional'J jo11l'lley to Ant.ioob and gave rights-is free from th~ control of other ularitiea than place good men under tbe
!1°"'r.,_iYJtr~tf:o.~~~ bilv• :pleamwftC!m~•e·.obligatione hehae-,u• .ma14o.:J!flin!loin,ittheyaeceplall t/i8l,. i.n ~cout of their la.lJon in planting churches. Here is iteiProperindepe11d- ban of exoommun.leation. We do nol
ng emplciyill a ifhonopa.pher to ta~wn ·aame«L .He, m~ed vcluntarilf, but he ,ginmcde!~ of,811.C'A 111q,a,atio11: 'J)o other ohurcbee (A.ct.a xiv. 27);,when thla 8DCJ• Thie, we freely cioncede, the New believe that the remedy la to be found in
nery word or our ~inge, the pltll el all .eateriihtoltl'll~J /or life,· and be:.ca11 wi~l'ff for ~ n s of· convenience; Or- same Antioch church aen& delegatee to .Te1tameat facts of ~esiaa\ical hiswry excommunication, and public sentiment
the epeeehee made on ~ queetion is tet.<'ittid uoi, iO ~ of it without dondemnation. 'i-iemfo~ ir.'.pe~~-_; ~ stablish, with th~· the cburch in J erusaiem to complain of clearly ..t forth. Bot 41 aJl that involves will revolt at the ha.rshness of su:b '
ill the _minlltes. Thtl 8~ evenplpu ~ ~Intci''i~:mam-. relalion we~ •up-. ,'10Zlllj!pt o,l-\ij(!lle ~'1om we leave,• slat;er the dootrinetapght bf ~ i n men who the -common faith and the general inM!r- meaaure, particularly when it i! ico•n
bow common such withdrawals have
pl!'ll89 J~l'l of th~ ~proJ:Imate ·nUJD\eJ: of 'J!Ollecf'lo enler ffli'iiitarilJLbut it
V<l.l• c~11rohii&opp~ing; ,but to 'lfithdraw 011 bad gone· 1forth from _the Jeruaalem eats, ahe la amenable t.o ~er 1iaten.
OerhlD corall&riea may be stated as in our ra.nka. Let them go. Tiine &D
ehmchell ID each diatriat, and order front Boe- 1 mi"1T aooeptuoe'ilf lifi loti/qbll1aitoits ihe liCOJ!e',of,, conacience, and establish a_ ch)lrcb; 11,iid to ask that the 0011Nsioa
1ais~!oi..uriili./is'qdite another Bild a very
wort.h, Obue & Hall, Oincinnalt; 11ne.con !for ~aid\bare"ifiio'•• ihliolable rigll t of
the, bad occasioned be remedied, attdth\, legitimately deducible ffrom the proposi• patience will work II remedy, wherea, el·
communication will block up tbe_ w~J
each, also on• for every preacher in' tbe dis- able wlthdrawaf'~ \ithb we bt!co1niim- :'il'.1-lit-ifi,iiijlg. Aa if mere sp&9e could church m Jeswialem entertained the re- tion we have eeta.bliahed:
~ Better ~d th~ ·to the ~~ Jr~0 ·, --~tislietl/ ·9o~
we /'eiieer tle'~litt'reb, ~tii~ ~ -~ ·qu~tio11 of co11soienoe, or our queet, aokd 'Oil it, and ~erd forth a decia• . I. A peno11 ~xcl1ided:from membenhip against reooncilia.tion a.nd ca.use :~the!
geliat, ud . . him to distdbute them llllmedi- ~f-'Oh'r'lit; riot
u·
< 'eklbJ"'ITli.Thh
spiritiial relatiOIIB
\hose we leave- are ion as to th«una.t.tera involved, Dot onl_7 to ill one chlll'Cb &r.u nol be received into revolt ag!Onat ecclesiastical auLb-OrtlJ·
We must be lenient in judgments until
~:min:I:: : ::r::ven:o:
,pilty)onee .whe_n we w~hip within Antioch, b11t to all the Gentile churche• ·-sister. churches. His~ immorality. In
these things a.re better understood· Jf,
tmd ~t them fne of charge; Let the minotea w~1!?Ji.1'e;;:.~,1,1W,J~•~r 1! ~on~r.!1-1?J1, ~p-- .thr~;'.1,_ee!. ~f _ theua, ~ut nghtful ones (Acta xv.; xvi. 4, 5; xxi. 25); -wh~n ,the out preee11t dimness of perception we call
111
be distributed at onoe.
.
'1,11e .
o"Ys,~ti~
wh~ \4'e.l,.i1~e.tbe d1Btance to a ~OD• el.ten of the Jeruaalem cihu;rob c,c;afeired it lll1 irregularity; but in the light"of the in the judgment of II church, tbs ca.e ·
valves too m11ch of injuatice or di!Or~er
2. "The Mi811ionuy" ,;m be.~ed tl\e l@gh,~\\'~J.l:'~t,I''.,~ ~-~~, ·"-W!Dl· ,4re4.t~a.J:, It ia_.abnrd. For. va.nous with Paul on fhe doctrine he i.'llglit principles we have en.nciated, it is an
t.o be quietly tolerated, then before aeti()ll
ld of JIDJW'f, The State mBgel.i& ha'ft ~h.itiii,
~~vid~,~11gregl!-~QJ1.• -~~olif~•J wol'Bhip more pleuant.17 among the Gentilee, and.,adviaed him immorality.
;
is
taken, the whole matter had bett.er ~
each agnec1 collect the miadODIJl,1 newa of ~-~~-,~1\lif!"loq','l obbg~~11? '',We;~- ,~11~r.,:,l:lia'J?~~11wa.y•fiom unpleaaant}ur• what.co\lrae to take_;t«l,10'.0the· the prej~•
2. A. preacher silenc~ by one church
refened, for COlllllel or for judgmeo\,
their reapectiw Stats moadl)fi'aatl. ptepare-it ,,'.11'8,, \li\~},,~j,,~. tl@_g 1111. ~~,n~~ ,r~l!ip,'~} · but _to prete11d to maill~n dices of Jewish Chri•• (Acta ·ut. 1-S-- can not be heard in ano~er.
·•
wise and di•intereated bre~brtn :ro~
forthepiemandeenditontomepror,11pU,b1- 8¥1l,~ll!llkia1:lj~~•t,~gregatlon;,:~.- ~~o~i:rt~ijol)S with a. ohuroh with 24); when Paulaidra.ed hlaepiatlea "to
8. A member bes.rink a letter of com•
other churches. Both parties sh~
the lOtli- of each QlOll&li, •Ttiis, ,rill ;'botliac• •~~j~li.1i!)illJf-,1~-•d:biQti_ing, wl:µcl1)111, ~o,fence will .noUet mewor- the ema-c.w of Ga.latja" (Gal. i, 1, 2)-to mendauon from ODe church t.o a.noUier,
freelJ coment to this. We can 000 01;1:
· quamt ~ n a reguJ.,if,'witlf
,. iie)~ f4',
Tti!r,e1a .•}!!P. .,"t,.~i:~-abaurdity. N:G, :_ if we "the ehnroh of 81,d;w~ ~ Co~th ii. entiiled w be receitOJl that letter, of
no plea but that of cooacience agllJll
of }Mor llid' min,: i1 mC11e,, . .
~ . ncu~~,~~',''~I~~~,,~~il'~t .~,?U~W"i~Cf'o1ke, we~,a.lUhe -with all tTiat ~ ~ call upon tha ·unleu damaging faqu,
known to the
it, and II already remarked, where we 110
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!De&n tbat tm,y_ llloa14, all.~ *~~·-~e
!&Ole rigid rule in mail.era-of e l l ~ ,
but that they ahould aot lidge~~ in all
that belongs to the OQll\mbll ·iJ,\terfliit.
oae reason of 01ll' fall~. µt .~t~ Is fliat,
generally, the fOl'lllMioa- pf
• ffi-C~~
hlB been the establiBhm!311_t:ohulval Ill•
terest rather than a ~ ~ U f i ; 0118,
This is all wrong. Hebrewa and Hellen•
ist.s 11111,y not 1n all thinga
lt
mar be betw for t.hem, 4D ,_,.. ,lnsta.nces, to be specially provid~ for;' b~t
they are par~ of the oburch•a\ J,eruaalem,
1111d should not be allowed.to b~~-~v,Js in pla.oe of co-operau.ta.
·
If it be ~aid that we are in «,-anger of
oppressing the conscienciea of Oilridiaas
by an abridgment of indlvidllM ~ Q ~ ,
we a.oswer, no. The individual ie,1fl~ll8ible to the church of which he ia a member for his faith in Christ and his obedi·
ence to elbrist i in all elae he is free.· .111.
dividual churches are responsible to their
sisters as to their faith in Christ, and
their obedience to Christ; in rill elile,th~y
are free-restrained only by the law of
love. The individual and the coogregation have a.like a.n appeal aga.in.st wrongs
wd oppressions, which they can .not
lhemselvee remedy, to the judgment of
their brethren.
If after all this their
conscience is not at rest, they have but io
say so, and base their desire to withdraw
from all oonnecLion with the church and
the brotherhood on oonsolence, aad &he
request will be respectfully granted.
With this explanation we fully accord
with the
thesis or "Timothy" :
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VI.
Those only a.re to be r.djudged aohiama.tics . or here\lea, who, not contented
with a common faith and mu$Ual loYe,
seek to make their opinions a ground of
union Ol" a. teat of character among the
people of God.

We are far from thinking that we have
pree-ted a view of ohuroh relations
which will inf11ollibly guard against all op·
pression 11,nd wrong. That is impossible.
:But we 11.re sincere in thinking that this
view, ae a.like reasonable and scriptural,
dooa, ae far as is poaaible, harmonice indi•
Tid11&l liberty with church authorit,, end
church independenoy with Chrialian
brotherhood ; and that to act upon it will
aaye 1u from grievous evils, under which
our eilurches are now suffering. Il proposes the est&blishmeut of no eooleeiaatiei8DI, but simply insists on tile application of the prlnolplea and laws of Christian morality to the rela\ions smtained
by the individual to the churoh, and by
the individu11.l church to sister churches.
It provides redreas for an illdiYidual or a
lllinority in a. churoh against wrong or opprtlll8ion on the part of a m.&:jority; redresa also for the oburoh.es at large against
the improper action of· any c,f their num•
ber. Some of the details growing out of
the t.pplioation of these prinei,plea ~e O&l1
!lot discuss here-bat «>m.mon aenae will
eui\y regula.te tbem.
..lbove all, let us remember that better
iAan all ecclesiastical arrt.Dgementa are
love, humility and patience.
Where
\heee a.re lacking the beat 114T&»gemenu
!fill soon be overridden-where tbeae
prevail they will solve mOBt di11iOllltiea.

NOTES llD OOEID1'8.
It ¼s well knowu to our read41re that &be
Episcopalian Church has beeu mneh agitated
OD the dootrlne of bap'111ma.l rege11eratlon, and
the use, af the word "'9ffltf'4U in the ba.pfumal
service. At the !&le General OonTe11tion, the
House at Blabopa sent to the lloase of Ulerical
and L•y (Ji)elegates the following e~ression of
opinion, signed by all the Billhopa:

We, the eubl!<lrlbera, Bishopt! in the Protestant 11:plaoopal Oburch In the United 81&~
being asked, la order to quieting the ooasclence
of sundry membere of the 111111e Qbnrcb, 1o· declare our con vletion as to the meaning ,of the
'l'Ord "regenerate" ill the.ollieea for the mlnllU&Uon of ·the bapliam of IIIWlU, c1t, deolatt
ill our opinion, the word "regenerate" la not
lhere so uaea as to determine that a· moral
cbaoge l11 Ute eubjeoi of baptlaa l.s wreng,ht 1n
1.be ucrameat.
Tbis ia not offl.clal action, 1,llt 1111 ezpraelon
of opinion. U
from tbil ~at the word
h ts tie 1aken, in tbe bapUamaj ._.
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if t i Is a just statement of the present
ileiitlinenta entertalned by our brethren in
Ollb,~er.O~pbelltiiil in \bat locality,pu·aeats·"ane1f1ront,or Baptist views are held
veey Rc'a~:;:!£~ iiiioulq1-' terieeof llllloll•
Cllllffli'ibi:n~fll9"eonfeTences
tbf&e twu
~ doe& not'ocr11ri11 the ann&le of t.beologlo&l.CODheve'rsy.
·
It 1trlkee us that our Baptist bretbre;,, who
insist ao atr,n-q_oqsly OJl. the imporJance of a
human creed i,,-·ql.itf ·-~lh an,t_ practice, muet
hue .a. very looae,oreell, or a loose way of int.erpnitlng'i~'whan BllCb wide clilf~rencet · prevail. ·Tll!!f.8 ia•a. screw ~ooee somewhere.

oetween

Tu Chmtiall Radical, in noticing 0111' stale•
mellt that fifteen· ml!lious. were spent last year
for artificial flowera, and only·elght miilious
for preacbl11g and rellgioua pllrposea; remarks
lhat mucli of the preaohuig Is as artlllclal u
lhe :ffowen, and not worth. as iouoll I
TBll R,Ugiou, Herald occupies CODB!tterable
space 1n orltlolam of 10me preacher who said
that tilere 11~.•c,ommand to .11o11.,-unbe,pdi.sd
pe180D to .praf, an_q. _prooeeda to .«1~1Ule OD
Oomellna aad Baul •f Tarsm, 'It Iii' e68j to
ildie
Tbe q114t"ion. 18,.uot •h~ther
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' O., Ohuroh ot Ohrtst, Eat Tllird 111feet, Tuesdg,;.
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aud Wedneeda7, No•.111.m<lfl. 1871.
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1ietiil,;oi;¥;;·,-~:,,9,f~'~.oon;fciWem,by
law•. Insuoh Cll8!l!I, .70!1 l!J!lilt nly, ncit-on the

d~rsrB!'Jll'Oll'll'~lbrarj;Blble;L~d~;
ll""iim .4( WOlldti,e. .411 .. publliiied :bi·:T.

~alty of ,:rioJated •ia'II', ·bat on the ,ofmid!!d
aeliaeof ri1htof'~,e,~,ll!,t!p!t,aq~atid
the ban 1JDder whiolfthiltl
'the
:,..a1.iao. .·~.·~-·-. m.'.Oi.·. li._matter.·Toattempt
,·
to exclude pereoiie for wqrkmg on Sunday ia
hours .not ~ired for public worehip, would,
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alldaU ~\1118Uol!ahl ,Obrlat!Ul ...,.,., 11n
r)adlt,reloomed, . n i. aotbllenlecl to lldmft IDqulrl•
or a~1,a1~. or &eotllns In..., - to lllrlfe.J

B~I TA.BLE.

fa•

,,.hich

ibat these l i b ~ eon~ bQolu
may
all be Bllfely 11114 prolltably put.Into Jthe hands
of oliildren. We would not, Ind~, recJ111•
mend that Idle entire library of a j aebool be
made up of such boold, for. tb.ey 11,re 'Rot eofflclaotly moral Bild religious ill cbsrtcter. Yet
they are mo'ral and religious in spi~t and tendeac7, 11.nd will Inspire a. taete _for solid and
useft1l raadbg. We hue grown so much into
&be use ot llctlon In Sunday School literaure,
that the taste of young readers is &&di}' debaucbe<i. Here Is wholesome and! pleaeant
reading, unezceptlo!lable In matt.er e~d· of decidedly moral and,rellglou1 tendency. We de•
sire to give them a very empllatlo conmendation.
For &&le by Bosworth, Ohase and Hall, 01Ji.
ciuua1~ 0.
G. W, 011,rleton & CJ, h11ove jllit baaed three
very pretty books for Young Folks, which will
l.
undo11btedly · h&ve a wlde olrculatio11.
11 .Morniljlg Glories," and other storie,, from the
pen of Biel A.lco&t, Author of •'LlLtle Women,"
unlform,wlth that vel11me. Almost any child,
from live to ieo, will enjoy bearlni It read;
aud those tbat don't, [ough\ to.
The ex-.
qulsite grace with which the 1torlea are told,
is no small part of its attractions; for the rea•
SOD that It 1B BO desirable to IIOQ118tom children
to g<>j>d Englleh. Price, $1.60,
2. "Mother
Goose Set to Muato," ba.ndaomely il!ustn.ted.
The muelc of the sooga iJ kept atrictl7 wltbln
the capacity of children's eii:eouUoD. and the
compa.sa of chil~ren'a voices.
Price, $2.00,
3. A heautlfal v..)ume called "l'lomea lb&
Hade with Hands," a religious story tqr small
children. Tbe work la pret~lly !Uus ·rated b7
Hoppin. Price. $LOO.
All for sale by R; W. Carroll & o~.
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Addre11,

Utry of Elder Wn(. Ou,, 1he was coii.verted.. Ber life

sential to the Buccea•(ul School?'' F. E. Udell
t,40to ~:10, Question Dre.,.er.

wu devout, her death trlamph&nt. lrour !Ullo ch11d·
l'flU are left wUbiut a milt.her. Tb.e church and lll&D1

cltJzene deeply 1ympatblae with Bro. Kllppelt In llliB,
bl1 gnia.test berea.vemeat.
JtlANSFIBLD 1

R. W.

0.

At Lincoln, 111. 1 on the 23d d117 of Oot. le.at., JOIL

L.

A.SHLBT.

Brother Ashley was born In Pena&t]vanfa, and wu
the se>n of Ell!lha Aablay, a rreacher Of the <JhrlstJan
conne(ltion. AC lhe q:e ohi~teen Bro. A.11bJey IB&d.e a
pabllcprofeoaloo of hi• fahb IDille lleeela.h. Hlo fatber
having removed to D11,rku Oo., 0 , b,l'other Ashley a.i

tli.-ago oUwonty ooeame ldenllfied with tho DIBclpie,,
uulted with the churoh at Greenville. where he afterwards wa.s appointed to the Eldenbtl). The da.tlea of
tbis offlc3 he dl&cb.arged wUh wtadom and d(l.elfty for
more than twenty ye&ra. In 1867 be rel)loveJ. io Illinole,
where he has resided till the time of his Geath. 'l'ht1
churoh At L!uoolo ba.1 sustained, in hls death, a aenre
loss. S.la kind heart and untiring ~eal and earnest
faith, ga1'(1 hlm foJluence both iD the'.world a.nd in the
1hurch, While an t1oostve business man, hs never for.
,rot the superior claims or tbt- .Ma.1'8r uPOn hl.!I time
and labors. Hs bas dv& eons llvihg, Ybo are all
members of 1:bechurcb.l lH11 Wilt,, & most exempla.r,
Christian la(lJ', who h11.d been 11111.lf.:l'er for nin.fl years,
!roman I.DJUl'J received by a fall, has;indeed au1talnit5d
a severe lo81, which few ID eueh ofrcllmstauees could
we11·aaataln, · BIi 11.&tentloo to a.ndc.. reorhfa afflicted
eomp&u1on were moat unremitting. ! In bis last sick..
neaa be • eemed to b,ve a preaentim.~li of bll &death,
but not one cloud dl\l'k.ened b...la moral vision. Be
knew iD whom b.e ha.<! believed,, and <iheerfullr antfci•
pated thereat. whlch nmatus for th~ people or God
Without a • iru«,rle he clo• ed bl •; earibtr career.
•• Bletsed are Che d-4 Who die ill thJ Lord.
L. V, Blll&T,

(Review pleaoe oopy .O

Resolutions of Respect.
The Board orlllreclon or the orphan Sohool or llllosourf, of Which Elder Allen wu ODt of the founden
and ~ember ot lhe Board of I nco~ora.ton. meli at

damden Point. on the trth day of October,

J8TI,

aod

unantmo11el7 paned the following prbamble and rno--

luUoD;
"WB&allAB,A.n All•wioe and Iooonltablo l'ro-rtdence
bas ~moved from us our blghJy ~teemed brother,

'&Ider Tbomal Jll. Alleod and

11 .. b~ ~hi•

dlepeHatlon

IG~:M.r::~a~r
i':ih!':i:1[h1:l iderT~~\t~Tiieu,
thJa IOAool bu been deprived of frlttnd wboee pbil&D•
1

&

1tlroPJ Dew no bouoda, Wb0&6 eart:aeal zeal for the

~ta1::t:r01:~~:f0~hf!1uf.11~!~11!e~~n::
rnolrD to our Bo rd.

.aiieeta of .Woatratloae .
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"F~l'l'1'-~4ait'.6'f .An•
other World." It la i41cfto affirm "'tli• t the

f1iUwrof

11\'0llgefl of all historical nldenOl!II for modern
,$pirl~ an, ftnlnd In the (,tti,fpell, ~4 tut

Ui,'~geet of all'proof~to;~U.'8

ifl!l ~ l ..-U'n!i UU foaa44" .,pbeDO•
mena of Spiri~, rallonal17; laler:pretad."

, Tbroaflh the .Bi•ri4, .BuUdln, H'!fd, &
11!)q11ton IIDDD~ce u ll$1J'
"T~e
llletapbon ot St.· Pilu~" and 11 '1'he Oompalons of SC. Faul" (two volumee In one). . B1

-a,

Tbe Suaday School l.ib1 a.ry-i.:1 it es-

l!M, and oame to &nlf'lrie& in 18159. Ia 1860 1 under min•

profOUBdlJ t.her:llb and whote Dlnte Will eYer add

l[essrs, J'. B. Felt k 00., 91 Hercer S&reet,
N. Y" wlll oommeuce lmmedi11otely the public,1tion (b.Y subscription) of "The Nado!lal Bil•
cyclopedia," a Oompell.dlnm of U11lveraal lu•
fermatlo11 1 by L. Oowo•, LL, D., Bdl&or ot
Zell'a popular E11eyclopedl&, to be completed
In 18 aeml~monthl7 parta, 111t 40 ala, 8"'h-tbe
whole to form .,ne vol., ,rotal •Bro., ot over
1,000 dollble column Pl'Pllt wllll IIOO woo4-engratinge. I& Is deaignad t,o fornilh a complete
Ellcyolopedla tba.t shall be_ within &he reach of
all, and at the same time be llll8fDl to all by
reason of ill rellabllilf, 00111.pll0Uie8111i aa4 direct mode of tre;. taien~ Ae u will be the lire&
work ot general reference .111
voJame enr
. published, it Is lnte114et1 that it shall be complete i11 all !~ departmeata, aad the .11ublil!aer1
refer ;to the sue, eea of the 111& ~ t work
(Zell'a Bncyclopedie) ef the Edltor.gf"'"pr•
ent volume, as the best as
clil'-ianl.
mates ih~m on this h
., · ·,

m
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great,old·l<COrner"of Ul'66; +rn a ·aOlpl.ta!" (llwmeter} i "-Weat1ter P.""'90Btl«-'bJ'
8
llle. Peop...la•~ (wit.h. m.•P.l;

PBOGJ:l,UU,11!:.
Tuuuu.-B, Opentac &um,.,,,, Dr. J, B. P.
Sampsell; 2:20, PrelillllDal'J' BwilDest; !I.lit>, Topic,
"Tile lrne objeal .¢ llr.e Slllld&7 l;lobool," KJ<ler
1obn Bead; 1:611, Diaeouion; 8:10, Addre,,, b7 the
Pneidut, I. B. P. 8-]'Bell; 8:116, Oorrespeudlq
. . , _ , , . Bepon, a.·W<>0d8; ._ Adjourn.
41:111, PraJer ad Promise . . .tlag, J. w .
T:eo, Bua:,, "Whu'a· w....,.1." Mrs. M. •V .. B,
.W:J
Addru.e-" Tbe Preoeot an,) FJl~are
1 Y' !'choola," F. Ji[. 'Green; 8, Q-•~tUllll&
or
~ ; BlllO, A<Qoum.
..
.WD-u.-10, De~llolUll Meeting. ~
Cbarlea T.bompeon ; 10.'81),. Topia-" P r e ~
r.., wa1i1, s ~ Bcb.oohl." Dr. o. x~v1m.. ,
lC•.46, DiBcasalon; 11:GO, Topic-" The Cbu"'4 M
Bible Scheol," B. E. Baker; 11:80, Toplo-'" odrl'aihue NLd oV 81100NB," ~. W, Lowe; ll,,Q,..Dia.

tbe V~i~
l,iirf8tt••.u:, JOm,·onary. O,n".en:.·!l:::d m·. 01_11, .
.., ·. 1~' 1!~U.,-p¢t. 19-3,, 1.Bn, Re rtecl eel COIi~ CUl8iOD; li:'1111 4djo11?112:00, _Buai,DeRa; 1:1~. L 1aons "How to Chr,oae
uample qf it. . ,That· mueh work, baa to be
The " Boy a' 0 ira'· Library " · COll.tains folll' dl!nsed. b7 Be'1D Pi.tman.
· ti : ;Boa.
and how to Teach," F. B. Udell; 2:{(l Ea: ay, 11189
ddne on that dily; Is ~yi~~t. : )Vho-.s}iall ·<te- . volu-. Price ".OD, ~he title1 are, !l'he •~b, ·Qhue & Hall, P~bllsllerel
M:,r,. 'l'wUobeU ; 1:50, Topic, "BolldaJ &hool Jl'f· evl:1'1 Boy makes
u
·
· oovera 75 pages.
9i!fii':~,:JDUch;.~d t,ben':atta where; ~ii
the Jla11, Qnadrtipede,
what they :.•~.hla ?fPOlt
la a fuller · - - . " F. M. Gften; 3.-00,'DiBcaeaton; a:-.~
.
~,h.mmJtlop? The-lielf1'·Teslamentdoel! are and where foimd, Bullied 'Cities ofil&e: ~~~~reeat1Sf<1ctof)' repon
any_ before tlona A.ur.wered; ~06,-Adj?lll'D.
6:30, l'n.7er and Pniee Meeting, JI'. E. u,ieu .vie
to'be.~ve,rn~. by~~ BMl:,...The Vane; or tbe Nile:
•
·. ; . gt!l!°:~ot colllioing ilaelf to
de&alls, but
7:00, Ad<lreea. " The Essential Idea or a Bunda7
erat priiroiples llDll inferenca.' ·, These shonld
"Bible Land eariee" hill,. fin voluai'eir. preaeJ1:iil!g. a $ketch et the
and a Scboo],"
Dr 8. E. Pearre ; i::so. Addretf'R, u Tilethemselves iii faidifril teaching and re- Price, $UO. Tbe titles are, Bti.atem Mannem llfe-llb picture of tbe prooeedlnp. It wm be Model Sllllday Sohool," F. E. Udell; SilO;lhest.:lona Answered, F. M. Green : B:30, Cloa.i.n 1 Exerb~lit;ili'ot~tli:ey rightlt.ffiad:expffl!iioildn acd Onatpms,Jar11Sa!em, Ptc;~rl\f,l and Descrlp• all tbe•more weloome 011 this acilio1111t.
cises; 8:'4, Adjourn.
acb! ofudo:wmnnfoation? We doubt it. We ttve, l!'all or Jeruaalem, Jordan and.ita V11lley.
'B•~BT, B.11oi>B1>, of ~~~n, West
Da. J. ·B. JP. BunllLL, Pren.
ll\lf ,ut(ei:J~l'\ !1Je
8Ji.J...~ the ~rafj)_ay The "Museum. <'!f Wooders" hai follr vol- Va., .CO(llef to na,ao ·11111oh largar1 and in 1111 new :e:. woo..., 8eo'y.
of ·tlie we,,.. ~ .'.[ think . it is,'• I' I!()' OlaMJ!·. I umea. Price, $6.00. Th11 titles an,, Temples, and line• dress, that but for lt.af name. and it.a
~
. c1ii
T..mb8 and Muntimenfa of Ano\eilt ~ and
Dedication.
• .. , · '.DY,Eea. ,, ~,l\)Jl~ng.tb~,9b1!F_T.a!!oe a~m. e,· Burle·d 0. 'itl•,;.. of O~mpanla. w:·onde·re· . .f doetrlne, we would not be 11.ble :to ldentlfflt.
0
Our new bow,e or wonbip'" HinoltleJ, '.It,~
of the day on,thia,vie,roUL · Bui if asked to
•w
-,
It WBB varv eeedy'l00 kin
d' · ited · it
1
'- 18
• tb e Iirat •'"e
prove pos1·t·1v.eI-Y: ..Lb at· the L. ord'B a~y
,u Pl"•t
- W.orld, E•·•"qll-'-""
~•.., ...,..., aui Vlll-•ft;,.,.
- ~ It· is 110w·1!\·
h • els g and e:z:c blep · Oo., 0., will be opened on. Lord1:1• d11y, Oecomber
10111. President B. A, Rllledale, of IDram College,
day of·the"''RiliiI cooJd DOI don; and ean I
There are several thiD.38 to be said, of tl:leee
..
arge, Bil ome Bil rspeca •
will preach the flm ,ermon. Bro. D. J. W1utewlll.
asa!tt ID continuing tbe meeting two w•ks or
~ an act C!f .e~~f!lluni~tjOD oiqn/ opinion librariee:
·
mor•. All..,., invited to attend; eapeoially breU..iJldinterpretationofib1t /en? Oth6rs mayI. They treat·of aubjects at 011oe lnte~stlng
WEDDING O~DS.
I cannot.
and lnstrnctlve•t,o tbe young mind,and, ln- VerylateatStyles, J'inelltationery, rtn from Gr&na:er, La.fayette, Hamilto'b's Ct..rnera
anti Royalton, are requqsted to l>e pN>eeat.
. . T'-a,.: ,._ otha• .evils b-'-'ee -.rk1"ng OD
deed, t., m11ony older mlnds. ·
'
,..onograms, etc.
. ·.
B. N. ALLJ:!11, Pauitor ..
.,._
i:o,u
.al.
th~t day, which can' not be reached by ~le2. They are writtell in pleasing and attrac•
BEELER & etr~'lr.Y,
l!iot,oe.
,siastioal action. Visiting, secalar _:reading, tlve style, aulted to the c•pacitiee aad tastes of a2.1y.
. 208 Weat Fo~ Street.
Tbe Diac!plea ot Cbriet In L'l_gao.1,port. lnd..,
wo~ldly ~1", etc., are all to_ be reprobate .d; tile young.
I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
will remove from the Court Bouse into Lhf'ir ne•
i>~ y9a can DQ~. ~ud!I from mem~ehip QD
3. Tiley are baAlltifully printed a•d ill118!l.u&BIED.
house ofworsblp, on the corner o{N1nth a.c.d ',pear
mch grounds without· turning the. eooleaiasti• trated. The paper, type, BDd-bludlog are all
At Brewerton, N. Y., Sept.ember!7, l8TI, b7 .I.. s. ell'eets, the 10th day of Docember. EM•r · Ioaac
cal machinery of the cb~h into e.n engine. of good, Bild too much praise 0•11 hardly be ghe11 Hale, W. 0. Moon, Pastor oC lhe (jhuroh at Tully, Errett_ edi\Or of t;he OB&11T1.a.K s~um.uu:i, C1acia.na.ti1 o., ~ill pr~h_in tbe new hou~e • o that. da7.
inqaisltorial oppression.
to tile itlustraliona. The7 are exact, clear 11.11d N. Y., to A.N.uaE. VA.'$. D&osu ofBrewerton.
In the Cburch or Christ at Bri,werton, N. Y., A cordial 1nv1ta.t1on ie extended to ail w:io e:1.::i fiad
The remedy most be aoaght in 1101Detbing well delllled-a plea.sure to the eye to look on.
Thnr,daJ evening, November 9, lsp., by A. B. Hale, it co-::nenient to come.
else than ezcommunicatfon. We are growing Ohi)d,en le'l!'n mueh from outs, not eoly of tile F. H. Moou, Pastor or the Church, to Su&H J.
J.t.c&sox Don•:r,;11,
J ,M. 8PBINO,a.
mo~ and .more doubtful of the wisdom and thing represented, but of artistic mate aad ele- 0.&BTl:B.
!
J. L. P.Ul.8011'.
J M. Ju&rJcE.
iostice of reliance DD this, except in extreme gance; lind H Is of grea\ Importance to preAt Delphi, N, Y., October 4, 1871., bT A. s H&J•,
caeee. Ri!ly on f&ithflll teachiBg; on example; 1s11t them wltll acbllrate aad taateflll repreaen- J. D. AcK,..YtoE- • .1.J. Huu.
Dedication.
B7 Eltter G. W. Mapee, at the residence of Elder
on the power of public BeJJtiment.; on the dis· ta.Ilona. Take, for lnatan~ the outs In \ha
The new hoON or worship erected by tbo Chrl••
ciplinary power of the withdrawal of appro- volume on the "Wooden of the Plant A. Ross, Novemlle, 61.':l, Mr. G. R. Roa• ud Miu t.i&D Church in Dora. Wa.ba.sn Co., Iud1e.o~. rill oe
8.&Dl:E Ron,
•
opened tor Lb.a worahip or Alm'!.ght.y God •a Lord's
ba.tion.andoordial relations from offenders; on World;" tb.ey not only repreeent a plant more
Ala•, at 9&Dl&time with same rorinula, Mr. W. N.
the gloomy atmlllpbere of public reprobation efl'ectlvely to the e7e &ban a verbal deaoriptlon H:u.DLEY ud Mis.s Alinz Ross, all pf Obto, Bu.reau day, December 17, at 11 o'clock. Tb.e openla.,t aer.
moo wl/lbepreoched by L. L. Cr.rpenler,or Wabub.
iii which they
doomed to live while they oollld do, but cultivate ID the child a Ion of eo.,m.
A general an,t cordlal lnY1taU.oa i1 ute:c.df.d to a.U
.oiend; OD the expoatulatio1111, and t,ears and the beautif11L Be.ny of our .American books
In Bri<fCk,n, N. J,, October 24th, 1871, by Rev. our preachers t.Dd lhe brethren renerally ID lhe
prayen of tha .churd). Dillcipli11e means a for ohlldreu are aadly marred by rough, ua- '.!{illg,· of the-l'tl. E. Ohurcb, Hr; J. G. WEBaua county to att.end, BJ order of the congregot ion.
E. M. Powui.,
} Eld
&reat deal 010re than acta of u:c)usion.
eDJ1th wood-cu111 which degrade the t.ute even (merohanl), or Millwood, Ohio, an<l Miss Lcau.
W1L805 McDO!U,LD,
en.
,· B110K, or Boonsboro, Md.
011r querlst aeema to think that many will of a oblld.
In B<llltJre, 0., November u. 1sh, by
:e:, Dou,No•. H.
lake advantage of. mcli teaohinge to· go on ln
,4. They are oheap. Volumea 8lloh aa these, Berr1, Mr. N1oaous B. &m>u:n alld Miss E ....
The Biu:ula:r Bohool Oonventlon
Bin. We reply, tba.t all who are kept from ranging ID prla& from 110 oenta to $1.lll', are re- C Milee, the former of MorrlalollD, O., the latter
Or&heV~b O. O. M, Dlstrlcl wtll be held lo Maaoi1011
·
werldng on 811nday through fear of the hang• mark.ably CheaP, eipeclallf Whell tbelf' eleilant or Bellaire.
Bl&rk Co., o., Dee. e and 7.
man'e whip, are of ao aocoun~ in the Lord's lltiah Is Wl:en lllto account.
.· •
DIED,
PltOGRA.MME.
Jira.. ll&aT, lrife ofDda.oon. A., KttPPELT, ~d Nov
We are constantly Interrogated abou~ books
. service. .A:ny one who ia eo unspeakably mean
FlMT Du .-2 to :uo, Dovotlenal Euro!..,• ; 2,30
9, I'8n aged tl year,.
i.o sacrifice bis own spiritual iatereeta, the for 811114117 ohoola. · We wish to say w all Jtn.. KlfppeU was born in Coantr Oork. Irela.nd, to a, Reporta rrom Bcbooll ; 3 to 3:30, M1aco.Jlaaelove of hia brethren, and the rep11tatiOD of the 811uday Bchool Saperinten~te. lllld teacher~ and brought ap a Catholfc. Bbe went to En,!1nd In ous Boaiaeu; 3::111 to!, Short addre••"" ; i t.o i:&o,

re~i9i!y1 /W:e:bow o.f,.nta~Uibijty f(!1,;i~no World,

rlghUnlly cry to God, bu.t, tolutiatr forgit,ffl,u
qf ,i,u i, ,~omi,,cl lo tAe unl,apti#l m lo
P"tlf/#'• It Is 11selesli co quote, "Wholllll!ver
llllall call Oll the 1111111e of the Lord IJh&ll be
111.:vad," aa
proof,
long as kls written,
11 Arise, and be liaptlsed,· 1111d wuh away th71
church, merel7 beca1111e he knows he will not
Blu, oalllng Oll the name of the Lord."
·h exclud!!d fnmi membership, ls not worth
the labor· of trying to hold him in order. He
TIie Jolll'flal an4 llt#,ng• gives na, 1n reply might as well be working on Sondsy as to be
to 0111' remarks on the elB11dere of the paper 011 held ID idleness by a rod of terror. He ie a
Hydro-DJDllllllo Salvatloo, a brotherly lecture mean slave-not a child of. God, and of little
on meelm881!1 geatlene81!1 etc.
account either in the church or out. We beThat le an admirable 11po11tollc rule, which lieve 11ad teach the sanctity of the Lord'e day
aa.ye: " In med:neu · 1osiructing those which -but W'e rely au other means than what is
oppoae themselves, If God will peradventure generally called dlacipllne to promote its obgive them .repentance to the acknowledgment
of the tru1b." Thia '™'ekm&! of spirit Is aervance,
Let us sa7, in ooncllll!ioo, that the Christian
4emanded toward wlll{ul epposera of the
trnth-lnlidele, and the Uka. But 1nrel7 to- who despises or treats lightly the ezample of
ward thoee who profe• li like precion& faith ; ·the apoetles and early Christians in regard to
wh~ profess belief In Jesus as the Saviour of
sinners, and love to him, •spectal17 there ought the observance of the first d11oy of the week, e.nd
to be llO bilie'rneaa of apltit. . · .
•·
merely becaUBO be is not positively commanded
, ,;B~ea, •~.,,ieteah ~ ~ ~s. Nothing to spend so many holll'B in prayer and praise,
Mpe~:i• man'io .•11ch .'8 !lgli• eaa ol temper, will dwarf his own soul and pamper hie
6ffd thll-:VII"': of ,JJppro.brioue terms, . Oootend
~•@t;taWal&b"W8';8'1lStl bu~•IIOt with avarice by. an u11broken round of earthly toilnie ,rea.P9llS,
Adversary.' .. Boluses grudging one day in seven to feed and nurtlJl'e
catdlla.11141'efflell'.~. v,i,iw. Obrist came hie spirit with divine knowledge a.lid grace,
to Baff men,· not to da11111 them; sometimes bis 1111d ~tin~ befw:·e Jiia children an exa.m];lle of
followere seem to •be aiore aui.0111 to damn
.l!laviah devotiOI\ · to' earthly mterest11 apd of
men than to aa:ve. them.
'nJCa la alt very well in. ita plaoa, but mi&• iie&lect of U. },ugh$1t ibletuts•_of the;,eoul-:-is
~ y at· least half-dQ.!lllle1t Wa' ~- not
applied in tbls ID8tanoe. "Wherefore rebuke
them 11karplg " is also an apostolic admonition. dw~·,c1t,r-.di6?out,i,n 111,fust ~ l l y .
Paul dld not wish to damn men, yet there We need,e.nd must lie,ve time lo!~g,
were some whom be "dell :vered over to Saan 10eclitation and prayer, ~r·the devil'will .&eke
tha& they might learn not to blaspheme," IIDd : 'Ill ~ y e a~ bJa will, . FO?ffi!I' crowding the
th11N1 are some of the. 1&111e sort lef, who can 'W:9fld'in ,llld (;rq,rdtng Cluiet· out, can land
' US, ionly ,µI Jier!fltiol!(; ',l;lle
~ 8 .feet,
~ cured illc11b'ti~, way.'
and the soul needs culture. Calvary and· the
fonaken sepulchre Invite us to quiet and holy
PERSONAL.
fellowship wilh J'eell8.;. The' cues qf the world
have faatened on. 118 'mull we need release,
O•ina to the failure of adling our farm in Sin gains OD 118 mitil we need counsel and reDlinofl, u we expected, we have beea obliged buke. · Earth .ia drilgging ne iown evermore.
to &ive op onr ezpected Tlsil this fall to Kan• The spirit must have opportunity for heavenau and N~b, as .,re can not aeUle there ward fligh~r
tihall SOOD be bound, hand
at present.. lly eon, R. 1C Hoes, baa located and foot, the hopeless slaves of carns.!ity. To
at North Eaton to ·1ahor· far the ehvob at deny the soul all its rights, and rob oW'llel ves
Eaton Oen~ I am lookina for a pl_ of labor. of divine knowledge and divine fellowship,
In the mea.nt.ime all ~anicalioas . for IJ8 merely because there la not II law from Sinai
both llllll be
to--North Eaton, Lorain Co., to thunder in onr ean,, Tlwu shalt not, backed
Ohio.
J'. J,)(Oill!.
by a flaming tbanderbolt, is to oonfe!II oi:te'a
sell a pitiable alave, unworth1 the least of the
mercies of tbe children of God.

pbr119e1 embodied in oreede, which the ~ e
h"e outgrown. It la thought $ha& this 11uii1D0111 u:poeUlon CIC wba, rege~llon ia EMit.
_lllld Ibis ek.illfol llOD-oommlttallnn as to Whll&
it 18, will rec:>nolle all ditferencea. TIie &llfA""' Charchtll<lll funb.er aaya :
It Is With IIJlfelgned gratitiaaUon we Obl'Ollicle that the , •1 last act of the Houae of Bilhopa, near midnight, was to pus a·canln, under
•hlch Mr. Cheney could be reetored ; and
~he same sa.tiafactlen we delight lo lllake ,_'.i&
11nown that the Lower Honee agreed· to :it.
O'ii' that the House of Bhhops bas llaid t!Q,t
th • word II regenerate," In &he liaptismji]. olllce ·
d0ee not determine any moral change, we d~
see wby llr. ObetreJ can not use the -aer1oce. We trust he ma7 be able to do so • a.lid
retllfn where we a.re sure {here will ~ open
arms to receive hllll."

:e

~

11:-<~~•. ,,o,el,. l:hai · ,118

bes\ m~d
of getting rid -,r many of the det.e uaagea

There Is no end to pio1111 lmaginlnp u
felicities of the heannly lltate. · Yoling
1lllll.tera are generally ambilioua to t.ake th.eh
Alli llight wltll the lark, alld B8Dd fortldJiilr
• long fto111 heave1111 riglODS, Bert 11 a ,peoi-

iiiw.ie 1

,~~i,~~~.~:o~"P,J'.r:~•~~tIJat

C

~Ye- ~..-

8. In citiel.ad ~

1erests recognized llQ!i 'aoied Oil In ~e
different conarep\iom., •
do: :i;_o,

1ow

M.nikaJ.hrragut and. New• tlell1li ,,.{Ind
~
.. iaf:lilli.'.'.•~~iiliI:·up'"''~
·
P•~)~e'teria! ales," d-ientlliel of
.
Plilfita.ble ·Boob 'fotthe-- ''touno-.
tbe'·Dli~ ill' B ;;
~ .. •;
uer,him.uwitll,a,~, precept. th~rhe-.)JJB
.
•
. c:J~~;;,;~·.~ ,! , .i. .IDOtb of
4e
~ •.1;•"t4!Jll~ t,Ji~-~ ~)i'ate''~e . ·'. '!'fl:ine
l l ~ ~ I ~:~ . ~~"""'. .J!mlat h-.1r to . e UlfDILe f/1
nJlm~inlljl!.Ols thatare.1riiown and lelt io Ball,foJl?l!e&,~fullibrarlea: :ldbrar,of.Wo~ :J.ranee:; ,"Blaelr,J'rid•Y;" a lilatm)' of the

-,-1,e~,~Ill :~\

brotherhood if lta

'•. life

(' •

the wholeJeitoi'd()$ life..: He· is not'Ieeea oor 1e11119oftbe beautiful.· "•':-; ' . '·~i,

pJeM&JltlY 11t11~_tr, ~rslaip ~~Jfu.1·
berry $tree~ ~ ~ - ~ " " - ~ from

an4

' r,·

ap(~4t~'i~J~-~f~,p\u9j!incJ'~1,.,ui~
c,~!orth,. e. -~.•... -: .ii»A.Wm.
·.·. tic. . .,,., , .,•'.'·.•~.~.ID.~.s, l>'amp1it1 e~...
of goodreiij>l;t;':rott.have:a <ris.h~ ~.:i},lfer,&qm at1d ·t11i·volD1De J,e~'ll8. appeals as'wW'to ... T.. G.u,,u:y'-I)-mber~ talu,beddel

inay<~r~re

annoya.nce
'fleer
~
duly; and tl\ip,t
~~\for
111oving; but wh~ l M , 1 ~ , ~ \ ~

.

:ii

!~~,._,~
""'' ..,_

-lljllot~a~4~~~---

of sp~
of oo~aoi~.-/1{

.

may

• ~_; y·:·'if \ 'i •and' •

• '.~-- ; •· ,t
.. , ffi ~ a

~ M:~n,. S~t;

.-····•······ __ ..,.----~.:, . •:., · ;.i P-,i:i£'"':sd: · -o141Geb-. ·- ·· BPJl,n.,u.,..MAZ~-•01,r,1CiiJB.--meaua of ooa't'fflion. The beat of the book:ia : iliwioi;;.. Sem
r
. . .·
.
lb~ cult~ tt gt~ &he ~~ in 11Voking l tJ,iip ;~~;,,nv ~t], Di~ !-. t,~~
B~tiJ' Bolloot ~itBUOD.

S?''i~cAlle:Gu~•.-'.llai!_~ "'

"BuotvJm, Tbat we IJDlpe,lhllO wllh the allllcled

10n, &be onl7 rematntt1g m6Wbdr or bJ • ramn,, lo thil
ht, erea& bereaYl!ttlent, With lhe obdNb ot which he

'i~:

:t8.,1~"~:~ w':TC1~h&fe:t~~e
;!;~~U: oM~~
11Ulal11ed • d which wordl
8

which lh<IY aod we

8
{'

are lnadequa&e to e::s:pre.-.

'tt: J=.t.

1
n1':i.!i_'":~~w~J.•Afi:t ~ : " : ,
~,i
tbat the7 be publllbed In the Columbia ijtate,,mao,
0

-She Cann~ ....OI thlo (Platte) [1Jo11DtF. &IUI &be
Obrl • tlan, and that the Apoetoltc 'ttmea, American
Oh~D Bevlew. aad .Caauru.11 BirAKD4&D, b& :requeatff to ..PJ Ill• 1a1110, aod tut tiler be 111....i on

tbe Record 01 thlo lllllltulloD,
Wa, O.

J._.U

w......_ Sec.

Of heart duouo, at hill

W'. l!fUL&, l'l'OI.

naldeoce 1J S.lem, Da<rl••

:.~:;;;.:..~~lB':,~8:::;~~::r"l'::':::.e:.b;:~:;
one of Ille pioneer preacher, or die Grand 'BiYer
count?'Y, 11.a'ring mOTed here tb=ttt
· rean •1110 from

· 'i'ranl:1111 <lo., Indiana. He 1111 b

OhrtnlaDltJ In

'bb7oatll,alld.~fved• ooulatentmem

r untU the day

or

hill death.

He wu :t,rouat,t up Ii> Ibo Lnlllerao

maureh and sprinkled when about aeten Jeari of age,

u

6:30 to 7, Devotiont.l E:z:erciaes i 7 to 8, Addrese,

"The Bnnday School Twocher•s Work," F, M.
Green.i a..to 8:30. Essay, "Teseber"s M.eehnga," C ..
C.ronemeyer; 8:30 to 9, Queatioo Drawer.
Sscos» DAY,-1:30 to 9 A.

•.,

D,,vo1.looal E::nr-

eiE&e i 9 to 9;30, Reporle of Correspot1d1n.w: Secretary and Treasurer; 9::30 to HJ:3o, "l!lu~tr.ttions tn
lbe8unda.78chool Ctaoa," Dr. H. Gero,il<i, 10·10
to 11:ao, "Oar Suaday 13cbools-their Objecl anti
Suceeas," H. Woods; 11:.90 to 12, Q uest.lon Drawer.
2 to 2:16, Openlo,i E:rorci•••; 2:16 to 3, ~hort Addreeeee-SUDday Soheoi Teaching; s to 4, "Jlluatra.tions by the Superintendent in Revtewmg Leasons,0 F. E. UdeJl it. to -':W, "How Can we Interest
the Uhurcb in Sunday &boo! Work!'' J. w.
LOWei 4:45 to 6.10, Quesi1on DrawM.
~:45 to 7:10, Devotional Exerciges i ~:10 to 8,.
"Geography or t.he Bible, 11 H. .b. Carlton i 8 to
8:30, 0 How to Secure Panntal C'o•--eperation, ., 8. S.

Chapman- i 8:30 oo 9, Question Drawer.

Members or the Btato B>ard are reqne•led lo be
preHnt. Importr.nt bo•1ne•• need• 1mmedillte attentJon. Remember: Wed11esday and Tnoreday.
December Band 7.
F. K.Ga&a,

Preaohen Wanted,
I want ~e addreN of afn, preachen, 7oao1 or
old, Wbo are W!lllag lo pr08Ch lo two or 11>ore
churcbee, do p&etoral work &moll.IE them, M!d ntieaionar, work 111 Ille re,ioDI roUlld abont. T11e7
will be upec'8d lo realde tn the D!etrlcl. BalKJ'
from etx hundred to one thoue11Dd dollars per
y,ar.
eub.dlanlcta needi.DJI ,...,b men will rJoo do welt
to wrlle to me,
R. ltlonl:ft.
Bnrou, Ohio.
PBOBP:IIOTUB.
'"l'he llliu10Dar7."
.U ito recen$ -•loo, lhe General Ohrhtlt.D
Mlsalonar, OoOTenllon uoan1.taoo1!7 puoe<t a ruolutloa aullloruiJlg tile Oorreapoodiag S...1retol'1'
lo edit• Moaihlfl,ill the ln'8rut1 ot Ille ,.., ..10-,,, •
work. The trlende or thl8 cauae feel Lbal ,ooh a
paper la needed In every Cbriatlall ramilJ.
It wlll report regularl7 both Suoday Scbooi aD4
o&ber mlulolW'J' • - 111 all the 81.aie. and
d.illtrio&II; ADIIOIZDGe OODYen,tona, &Ad ll'Ve • a.ab
rei,ertJ 1Dfor11111lloo M mr.J be lntereotln& co all,
11 la lo 0081 but a.ati, -/IN a. Jear, lllld tile.
prollta, ltr.ny, are togo Joto lhe mlteioa..rJ .,__
lll'J'• No umoexpeue lor editerlal 'ii'Orl, &11d »
Cllll> ratea, .. the price la hill & trille.
The lira& number will be lined ill Jaa.,.17 """'.
We .hope to begin with a Lars• aobocrlpllou Ila& •
The bearl7 co-o~loD or BTer, rrl,end or
la ea.,..1!17 re'{ oated.
To •..,., po•~ and upen• e or mllilln,;, let Ill
the papen l&lteo la each obureh be -t. It poat.
ble, to Oll8 penon tor d1•trtb11ticu1 lo lbe • .,...,__
bent. Bead on at e11C41.
All comm'llllaallo11a'\11ten<led ror n • ~
ellonld de ,..,, to 7011? State En1111el111, wbo will
llffllllll" &bem for tbe pru,.
Stnd all 1Dbecrlptloo1 rJao to YODr State E,...,.._
118&, or k> BOflWOBTH, OJUBE & ll4LL, O!Dda-

ml•...,

mm, Ohio. Br order of "'41 Con,entioa.
Tao..,.

MVJ111111.1o,}

BHal' NoffftT,
L. L. c.....~ ,

o.,,,,,-

wbleh· ·he repudiated when he caihe to rears of
matnrlb', Be lhea •came and toolt: 11111 • land ea lhe Oenual B'ew York Ohrial!ala .4.&aoclallon.
Bible, and '&bat alone, repudlad:a.- &fl human oNeda
OonTealiOD &I - - - ~ .... !:Ah &Dd ,aa_
ud confll• lioue.of fallb,
um... He 1871, camme • cilll' a& 2 p. Dl., TaettlaT, {Uoe b&lfbov
11nlted .•I.th th• Oldl Christian Ch. rob; but wllll dffotlonal es:flroi.tN a\ tile oJJitDiu of ncb . .toA..
llllder1 !Ho,De &Djl Joh11'°1l, and a h I or l b - - I l'raehilll each evelllJle,l
aod·11oo11 ·metior.1111,&d..,., thollllh& 110 dlqraoe 10
Qu8"1olll tor <U.tcualo.a: Ill. Whal aR the da&I•
admlC .&~at Iller bad not le&rnod all ortbe truth al the of Elden. and wttM of »-on• tn tlte l!llmllaa
aiart, b"I " 11't1r.lD graoe aiid the ti:!aowledp of the O&uch ! 2d. Sbould ·,... malt:e a dlfilnellon (u ,re 4o
trutb :" ud e11.t.end hearti17 into u-0,ton and renow- "701Zl'oa-orlUlh&Baod ot,J'ello,r1hl1) betw•blp wllb Bro, ~mpbell and bi~ cof loboren, to trJ membenltlp Ill tbe cbarclt at larse, and m-benlilp
lo UDlto·an lrile dllclplea OU • COIDJD'D pl&Uo111l-th• m Ill• oo-lloll when we AO!de ! 3d. Whai an,
wort! or God alone. He hal Ileen )1'1!""1>Jng lbil to t.11 &he baet methodl ID Boetal aod Praror 11..,tlqo! ,&11.
'lbr tbl~-fil, yoan,.Dd riemllT -1011• wlU donl"I' Ills ror wbal • Pectftc ca.ue• I.boa.Id we withdraw f.rom •
good th&& .... NIIUUed and will reoau from hll r.Jtb, _,,,ber of tbe clnuch ! 6, 'J: o whal 4ea..,. &ltd by
r u J ; - . In $be earlr oe&tlemelil
country, he wb&I mane caa we •ecarea Uvewo1klD1' coadiLloaot
·IIJMIDt the moat Ofbl!J tl,Pe preachiDI thOUUIOHT or '1111 cllulch!
]lliee, Be wu .belvfed by &II who
ew him. Ir be
J. Ji. A.nr.A!'D, Ob&U'JBU or Oom.. 01a Pro.
I IWYff ll"" It, and I i&T• lt:nowa blm
D-17 llllrlT ll'O&n.
I
~
· He Jeff • Wtt'I 1'11d llff8D ollll4renj and U,. whole
Jllulolllll'J' .Jlleetiq.
CODUIIUDIIT to moon, hie il>le. The Nth lll&t 60T•
There will be a meetiq • LaPorte, Ind., tlte.
enuid him ID l,e&l&b, IDJtalDed him Jdar1a1 hil lui
afclnleu, "lteofta H--4 & deolnj to be rel- tounh Lord'• dar,aad CODIUIDbll( tbrougll ,l><s ,reel[
fo!lowtnc, l11 ibil moll\b (NoT.) hi the ll>tereaia ~t
from lo llldl'nktll, 1111d to be.-nl {wlib the Lord.
mtulff&IT work, kl which all lldJ-nl cllllN!llea
"'Tel
we hope CO meet ib;,
When &be da7 or !Ue la fted ;
an cordlall:, m.Tlted, Pl'eMlwl& bre1hreo eopee.
..ft.e,,.lo ....... ,rfthJOJ.Jo -1'j&heo,
laUJ, Ooma, dear bnChn11,ud let DI wonbtp ....
When .-o larewell tear ii ahedl"
oounll logeUler, and labor for Ille rnrther JJJO-.
Jolor A, BaoWlf,
llon of Ule Hnter'e oa111e.
L, c. W.AJIUI. ·
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GOOD, 4GENTS WANTED
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H""e

J~plaz,taottree
t ~ ob..:ar!{ :1!t1n:1:'~"Jor~d~:r;'n~
large aaleli. •
'
0

Ta•liY Jle,lleoot

Our "New ComprehenalYe !Family Bible" we
1ell on three m>ntbe' time, A.dilrea• L & ~- GOOD·
BPEED, Pnhli•hero, Obieogo, Qinoinnati,Bt Loula,
·Ne,r. Orleaae, or l'f~w York·
,
i0-16t A,

The American ,Household.

AGENTS·,WANTED, E:s:olu• 'Pioton·a1
aha T11rrltorJ Gr,..,tAd en the j
,

OR

EVERY ONE'S

......,_1e aioolal
er aae Alrel
!sane•

Agentsi

Attention

.

Aboanda ID thrilling Jlllll.8Bg8~ md etarllin& the•
oiies Treala en hying
lu,d recent enilta.
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By frof. ENOCH
POND, D.D.

IST.O.RY OF· .
r:~:=~ h>dleaz'i:Wli'l'::M~Riw.:·
ALL RELIGIONS
i\),

From Adam to the present. day. Li1fibt buainesa
13tfA. ·

Bend
1ll9 RaceSireet, Oinclnn&ti, o.

BI 8, 90HMPOK.ER, ,LL. O., ·!line the OrlRlni. De•
velo1>,ment,:n<>etrin.,. a.nd,6oyernment oft6e MliR:•
I01111 Denominations of the world.' H Is an llllllno'lil-

FOB SKIN JU91:ASES, Eruption.~ Tetter, s,.;:
Rheum 1 B1otcbes, Spo~ Pimple&, P11atulfls, Boils, ru.
bun~lee, Rlog-worm.s, 8cAld Head, Sore Eye&, Erysipola.\
Itch, Scurfs, Di&JQlorattons of the Skin, Humon,; and ;Jlfl.
eases of the Skin, ofwha.~'°er niime or nature, are ll!l'r
ally dq up and carried ou.t of lhe system. Inn short time
by lbe use of these Bitters.. One bottle in 1'ueh ~ will
conrlnee lbe most tneredD1om or their curative eff'tcU.
Cle&ll80 the ~ltlaled Blood whenever you l!n4 Its Im,
purities bursting throagh the l!ikln In PimplC'R., Brupll!lns.,
or Soresi clean.¥! ft when you flnd it obcJtructcd and ~ni:
gl:ih In tbe vei.Ds; cle&1188 1t wben 1t M foul, aad vnor
feellnp will tell you when. K.cep the blood pur"t: And
the health ottbe system v.111 follow.
Pin,. Tap,e and other Worm.., lurk.lni( ln tb~ tn
tem af &Oman:, t h o ~ 11.re efi'ectua.lly destroyed .a."ad

=°rr·o~ ;~~re8v:~~Wt~l;r;l11tics, wilf

free tJw

Sold by all Bruni-st• and D~alera.

J. WALKER, Proprietor.
R. II. McDO.\"ALD ! 00.,
Druggists and General Agents. Sa.H Franci'°°, Call.
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Asthma tiC R e lief Po•t¥• P-'·
Speedy and Sure~~:.;:-;·
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The Qs~ling Oil baa been in n•~ aa • L"";
ment for tblrty-elgbl yean. AU. we a/lk lt
fair tr-W., bat be aure and _follow d1roo~1oot. ,
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Ilelng Penoau.lly aeqal'lintt>d with Dr. 5. YanM~r.
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visiting bis I.nfi.rmary natiug l11111 LmmPnM r,r,1.ctn
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The OitQS• Ill lrl c At
111g ferward.
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treated at ti.di, e,,itablishmeut annull.lly.

those nfflfoted With Disease~ of 'l'hro<1.t a.u<-1 Lut.g"-, J>n•
Ta.le Diseases and DiseaaH c,f }'Nn&let., Sore K1e1,
Oatarrh 1 l'iil"e and Fit1t11Ja. Epilep 11 y 1 Dy~P"~la., Doo/11en1 Heart Diaeue, Diabtttee. JiydrO<WtlA, Dr,,ptJ, Old
8oreA 1 Ulcers, Cance~ Scroffllla.,11.ud mn.ny oth,·r kindl
not me11tfon81i. For a. complete d&11cri1.tlon 1,fth.J11111•
t.:.Lbliahme.JJt. aend three c&ots ai1d a,rM: "\' a..ulio«tr'•
Journal or lleallh b)" return ruail. .A.<l<lreM,
:E>Il. S. YAN METE'/1,
_ _ _ _ _c_h_ur_169ton, lll1Hll'-
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r.reed these ltving monsters of d\l'IC'~. ~fl ~a,ti,om o(

-~g: S: g~ :t:ia~ t8~n~l~~tt;~:\'::.l.f,
ELD. TUOMAS MtiNN'.ELL, C1nci~:.1t:, Oh1a.
ELD. SAM t&iw1:;:1t~i~!~~>I.J',~r~- ~

•~ :eC:.!"t'n'. nunol• re orts 15& orden the llnt
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f~:: ~•;!n~t~~ .,f!c':,~:."rswiJ!h_~!:'J~
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to preaob

We h.,d two c,e,s

..HISTORY
OF
~THE BIBLE

FpR OOAL,

Tile most EfBclent,convenlent .&, Durable

.

Liver and Bowels, which render the~ of n™'qual~.d rtl.

for bnlldere and partlee buildlng, Paper, roe.
postage pa.id i>n receipt or price.
0. B. EVANS & 00.,
4'1-70-ly.
CINCINNATI, 0.

FIRESIDE!

.
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AGENTS WA.NTBD J'O:& motn, 75c, Sent

IN THE :WORLD.

'

D"l'.'9PEPSIA. or INDIQEl!ITIOX, Heldtth<.
Pain Jn the Shoalden, Co111rhe, Tl.ghtne& of tltt CbMt.
D ~ 8o11r Eruct.a.tlons ortbe Slomacb, n~1t TMtr ti
the lloulh, BUio111 Altacb, Palpitation of the Beut_
Inflammation of the Lungs. Pain In the l"'l"gl•na of tlM!
Kidneys. and 11. hundred other pa.1.Dful•!t)-mpk,1115 e.r~ ~
o~rloi" of Dyspepsia.
11,;
They invigorate lhe Stomach and Btimo.Iatt, th~ t.erpld

Cont&ias PlAns of Honsee ~d Cburchee-Hinte
on Bailding-TRblf'la of MeBBnr8ment for Ciaterns
and Bnck work-!Uld much valuable Information

ll'7 Wes& Ponrth 8&.--&,

FOUN'I.\Uj

-

ao11stnued

Bro. ~ is. C ,11,pn.a.
o. held 11, series of
,ommenolag Ll~"3ber
t,ro Lorcl's ca:,•, wh

1871,

B. W. CARROLL & CO;, Pnltlfshera,

~-

n-...,

or Ge Blood, Ltwer, ltl4n.~y. Abd Biad•~r,
theae BttiePa haTe been moet sncoessful. Mu~b. nu.
· uue• art C-aUBl3d by Vltlaffd Blootl, wbkit l~l!UM.
nJ.17 produced by derangement of the DL~nl•c ~

BUILDER'S ~NUAL,

receive full 1n.strncl ton:-1 nnd t..b.e moat Liberal term.a

IN

ForI--&el'J'and Chronic Rbn_tt_
and Goat, DJ,apepola or lnd!s-tlon,

at'EI

AGB!l'TS
who are desirous· er canYaseing for tb.e wotk will

26·,374

t

th!e beautJ!Ul work, as eTen 1nexpenenoed agents
reporting from 2fl to 60 subscribers per day.
BEND tor 1? p&11e illustrated circular and terms.
Atldr-, QUEEN OITY PUBLISHING 00,,
l•Jy. A.
CilleilllUW, Otiio.

from thepeu ot&·phJ1!ICian who h•a had th,,moet
l!l'tenel Ye experience in its trea&ment, with. uni nr-

Coal .Co:oking Stoves
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Bemlmn&-d 1 - « e a $ hven, D1-..,,

~t,t
.::~)>s":.~!~t'!t:~~Jl':::~:f! oo/~~!!
per week, No ene can fail of a11ce••• in the e:f. of

CHOLERA

-Mr. Plummer, t.he distinguished
eoholar of Trini,y College, Oxford, ia en•
gaged on a. \ra.1111.lation of Dr. Von Doel ·
linger's "1'11,blea l'ellpecting the Popes of
t.he aiddle Agei."-a. work 1Jhioh wLll be·
lool~"'1 for wi,ll deep intereat thi.11 side of
t.t,.., A tl&n5ic.
-The futeatant Churchman does not
think tba.t the " Declaration " of the
Hul188 of Bishops on &he word "r,egener•
ate " indicates -.ny oliange of Belltim.ent,
or any ha.rmoni11ing of sentiment. with re&&rd r.o Lhe doo'1-il1e involved, but. rather
a vag11e negaw.n, w.hioll le!\vea \he dootrwe jaa\ wllll,~ it w1111.

S7-1St.

preacher In America.
u" wfil be round Intensely tn\er911ting, and writ•
leli in 11 • .,,1., to pl. ease all olas•e• of people, yonng
and old. The book 10 ele11a.ntli' priJiled on oxtra-

The Household Book of Medicine

b1 application to

eqll&i.

I oommeuced '-> p
iDgS a't ·Duwnevlll~,

=rt-an ~v~~r:i~~~df~~r~~,~;r:~a:

lllJ. Jledleal T_,'.' and " .. ._ul.de to

success.

i'lley are Ibo G:BE4.T BLOOD PUlUPIQ
...« A. Lill'B GIVING P:a.Ncn>LE, a J>erfoct
l!enovator and ln~tor or tho S:rmm, earr,-tng of 111
pol,onous matter and restoring the blood to a be&lu,
eon4ltion. No penon can take theae Bttters according ~
dlnclloru, and remain lonJ unwell, pronded their bone,
are not deotro;red by mlller&l poloo11 or other m•- a"4
the vital MgtlU wutod beyond tbe point of "'pair.
The;r area - e Pm,ra&tn, . . 1ftll u •·
Toul~ pomeadng: abo. tlle pecuUu merit o,f aetlog as,
powerful agent tn relle-vtng Congestion or Indam.n&t}
oftheLlve,, and all th& vi-,a1 Organs,
..,
.l!'OB l!'EKA.LJil OO!ICPLA.INTS, wl>etloe, t,,
7oang or old, married or atnglo, at the da,wn or w~an
hood or at tbe tum of llf&, theeei Tonic BlttA!lra h&Ye IN

BfzWvP =t

11
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A Gllij'TS WAJl!T~D eve~e coae!I

In addition to its otller o.ttractiona, ft contaf:n.1 a
; chapter bn

:i:~biiot!~ ~

a true l!ediclne, made t'rom the native rootl! and herbs«
lllil, A-Gile lkla• lanl&,
OlllltOClla, ftoee -

cacy ln clcanstn, the blood of all lmpnr\tie.._"'. and iw11a.rt•
Ing new life 8.Dd T.lior to tho whole system.

11'bati it has done. What lt jJj doing and what it
meane le do. Its power. Its ;despotl•m. Its 1nfalbbility, Us frauds. Its relic,. Its miracles·
Ia Idolatry, Ito perBe<'utions. · Its hatred of our
r,ublin ,ll(!bPol• and of civil ·and religious liberty.

Assieted by an eminent Western Pbyolcian,
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~

!lll»;r ..,, .11ot • T i l e ~ Ddnk, made ., ~P..,!
Bum, 'Whlake7, Proor l!Jplrlta W>d Jter...
Lt......, doctona, ,ploed and sweetened to pleao, lb,
tute, callod "Tollla!," "Appetbero, "Beetorm,·• ._
~ t lflod tho tippler on to drnnkeD.0688 and min, bat.;

..__ till '1le cM
llOre o0mlortabh1 q

11114 Q. WU- bt.N

~ s , ........

Jlarylancl,
l commenced to p~II In a eeriea of meet•
wgi at D~wnaT~lle, on n,e even~ of <>,at. ,ZG.
CooUnned IO preaoll- f<>r II week e-tery e,venlng;
and bad tle pleasure. of beariDg ei:a: peraoDB

~nfeas Corl.,., be£Jn maoy. _wl~a,~,, T°lf~
•, Jop. 1', .IT6-LIJ,. l;

rere bW z d.
Bu'fn c:a.u.s, Nov. 6.

" ,, . Jif>Ul'. Oaro,J,l.P, ''
The iianae ~f Oarliit lB.gl'!l-daaU., progresaing

meetlog which COD•
in~ed seve11teeo. d.i.ya. TIie ~•di•~ fe&olc
n•, l!tr<e wer• added to \be army OM411f.id1•
We ba•e J~a~ closed

II

Br>. H ,,t{•n1, ot Snil?oll, P,, was_ the
He la II workm&n that needet.li aoc
Ill be ~•bamed, ha•ing the ability knightly
J;vide Lhe w. rj of truth.

Ill.

,reacher.

1ltbta'seeilcm}: we'ha~e ba4 J(jarJj tw'o l!ua-l '.
l l m l ~ tll the chorobes 111· tile ,iod•lij9- '

A l'laul pauiibe an~ -"!I ID,h!'-'?r ID !)11,8 i,uetrqment

D. 0. H.lBSJ.LIUB.
B,1.co~sni.:ao, ,!iov. 9.

Bro. :, .,. c t1.pa..au, of Oilton, Stark Oo.,
@., held ~ ser1e3 of m.eti11gs at _ttl~ plaae,
so:nmenoing u~iober 27, and oonunllintr _over
two Lore'• cay•, which resulted ln ten accealioos to tba cOJ1gregaCioo.-nille by l!apt_lsm;
and we 1hi11k mn~b 1,f ibe good Net 'W~D
90wn, th• fraita of which we inu1 ,nll ),be

reaped io t:ie rn tn re.
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Rhode Ia1611ci, II;· New Y"rk, 11; llar1l111d,
6; Onhd9,;,J11,d!ff~. Tj,,llllno!91 l!&; Iowa,
l I K6D.~. 9j_ K9!1_toell:f, llli; Teane!S'I!, llj
A ~ 28_; Netr Z ,aljlild1 11-total, ll79.
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To1'U ,(hw~TuJi QaOTil&BBOOIH_:We, tile
The Mus,. la McArthur aad vicinity Is IIIOT•
0'l.11rcll of Ohrht,, ffl)l'\lblplJ/g"at A1lll_'l!i 1 Scott
mg forward.
tbe 29th ult. ou~ veaerable
O,nnty1 lo(l.1 w~.nld 1ar-w tlle good brethren
lii~er Brine b•ptlzed hi.> pel'a!OD.i lit &thel,·

On

and five were rec•ived en the lltll Inst. lnte
church-le\luw~hip at llcA~tbur-fonr b7 le1t&r
a.ud one Dy rett1.i:.i(;D.

II. A. P .U.LlSTBB,
The .A.inn,! ll••"a'! In District No. Ii wu
attended by 8:o. M,!Nt. T:iere were tbrl!e·

1ddsd
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by rel.t\Oo. Tbe repreaellllltlen was DOC
large; bo: we hopl good was dona.
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1111eJDi~le": Oµ meaDS ~e U•
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We me&JI to tax our e>ery energy ln this m'••
lioaary ~rk. Wa Ion h l&oor, and we ce•
lleve tbat II "" can have the sympathy and ro.
tperr.t!on of tbs bruUlerbood 1 greati(OOd wlU be
•ecompllabed.
L. L. OABHlfOB.
Wuua.

I began a meeting at Lloceln, lllaml OounlT, oa l'rlday nigh\, Oct 27. After preaoblng
ight diacoursee, I cl~ 1be meetiag •lib al:a:
ad41Uon1 to the CODgreg&tioll-one from tbe
Did O uletian order, two b7 let&er, and \hree
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YOUNG MEN or approve,t &bllltie& 1111d cbarac•
Mr, wbo ll&Ye chose.a. tbe miulstry as a life-work,
are educated, tlllllon tree. Io the Spring Term
there le a epecl&I oouree ol lnetructlon gl,ren tor
the ben• lit of this claea,
Tbe Winter Term beglna Tuesday, December 6,
and olo••• Maroh 1, 1872. The Bpr!Dg Term be,l[ine
Tuesday, M""'h 19, and oloees Jone 20.
Good Boarding oo•"- from IUO to ~ per week.
l[any lludenta boa,d themaelns ~ ball these
ratfla.
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_C,F

o;: ;i:::;t,;:;~~ClE

great
Tariety, from 60 oenl& per
i

Single ooplee or the above eenl bJ mall to &llJ' ad.treu, poa&ajl8 paid, on rNm(»Of reWI priee.
for cataloi1Je. Addreu,
:

680 Students Last SeMlon from

du,

NORTH-WEST.

'1o •• ~reaoh

We btld two cuu of ho119ebold bap•l!m,
Like tbe j dler'a hoo,ehold, tbe entire fllmily
obeyed tbe Lor4 Jesu,. And yet th61'9 was

,,,

a J'ifl:h

1l'l•e ..,._ ei'.&l• e Dlaelplea la

~1bJee 1 etQ:.

'l'lili-v ~ ...

W, College of the Bible.
IV. College of Law.
V. Commerolal Ooll• •

"•THE EVANGELIST"

cale. or tne faith onoe

Lord 1eeu.

~

~llelf•boltUlg 'lfmdow'181i Lock.

Alm• to lie i.·fllarle•s

ilne aaed IAtber, f!l-1:ty-tbl'illl yea;a old, lllld •.r.
tllher ne&1ly sixty, confessed and obeyed \bu

. ~TON,. I.LLINOIS.

LOOUIIITB ilD . BIIIJ,-Bill&• B,

Au8TIII, Bcoll Oo,, Did. _· _

'"'' beads of famillea, and fourteen malts.

or Ool-

on1ea.
.Informat1on.concernlagNllbra•1<aruru1sbedgratle
or epecim:en oop.r ot the lbw. El?T.&T•: Jouu&1
senl free_ IO, aDJ' adoress on rece/pt or poatagt'
e&lunp.
Addreae
B. !!II. DAVENPORT,

_llar: ~~ ~·A#f,'lll~iill hlll'~ren, wul
lla the ~a glr9"i!le~~m.,l nat,
' lwee~.

s~.,our.mene7 lo

Ill '1<)',

l»tJ_

IO tb~ _settlement

. Ticket., ltewmt·(l&rde, eec., ID

I. College or Arta.
U. Agrlollllonl and Mechanical Oolle,ae of Jl:en,

-Q~~Yed -i;;;;-da .aDd
Proper17
boll,lbt md'lliiiil on_co~oa;_'.('aze,ipllld forDOll•
Realcmnl!' ~;~.:Jteiii Eat&te'bnsmeaa-tnl'lebruta
lnllslO~trib promptnese and lldell9.
.
!l,lO!l8J' loaned Ollt OD good Beal Eatate seourtQ.

Bpeeuifattea'1a1i° &1Ten

The RJ'IIID1at...M••··.............................so

Tu:~, Mapa,

i.l

8 W 18•1Ter 8pra• ......................................llO
aw Ll"'8 Nh,atrei.M-••-·
•
a.oo Tbs Pearl .............. ) ...... ~~ .............. ...at

l'areGold ................, ......................... ,,6

OLAY,

............

· • • ta Opera&toa

:::; I

The Ne• "liol11

lFit1I 4IIO aor.. ~- ~ 9Touw, u.,- ~ ~u.,
IIClriaui o,a.g.. .

Betate J'oumaZ.

~,!8

with tbe Bllver C,oek oongregai.loo, In Wabaall
Uouoly.
Twenty-two were atded to \be
allorcb, Of \be tweuty-two i,dded, fourteen

'l!Rlll ROM:11 OF lDll!l'BY
.IJID ftUnDil'illl.

· l!tet>nua City. Nebr.-b,

thlf~t ll'ai•;? ~o~/~d. ,bteUlieo; wUl

_

·~t.

Laud Ageo~ md Publisher of the Bribra,/uf, Baal

gaGI0111,ll 'll'0llldil'tlllder u mllCb 111tllef DOW- at
7011
!h8c'~• !P/:~· JQ,1:es _--~ Cheerful
giver?, Wdeaq tbat Ql&t'lel- wl.\b :,011.
We ,wf!l t~~~~ i,n ,Ille .A, 0. R ~ ·all

neceeak, tn!orlna

be bad hi:fv":r~_M'n!Me~.

b

Dl0Il9yil fllll9fieil ~ • ®Qptgatlona.

Indiana.
I h~H jo,t el'ltl-4 a moat joyful meeting,

r:~:-u

all

Tb''M,,,.~~'.'.'.'.:.:::::-~.................-.+'~

KENTUCKY ·UNIVERSITY.
ASHLAND,

Tbe- Best ,lnwntion of· the Age,

=!'.7or;:".::::::=:=::::::::-,:~ --..,......

Ohris1ian Blloday Salaoo'I Ilymn Book, per 4ft. ball bolllld, fU0; elolh Si ta.
u.be.
J1••.Q11S.
. .....
=ltllni'. Jewels .••.•. _ _ _ _ _-l'!IO 80
f:J.UO I Bright Je,.R!,,_M ................. _,-...lu.81

trl_c~ ;dortI\I. ,b&,1')~ f'!,il\!, !D~D'¥~- - , 'f~~:

aeeip,1 te ~ mOfe. BCtivhy, zeal and love a.tong
tb:e l!t6'tbe'tbotrcftlian f~i!meriy.' .- ' . ' . . ;- : ' '
-11'. W. Dn::ox,:,

St. Lo1da lllataal

LJl'E
fflSTI"D . ~ 00}.
' . ···, . . ,, -'-!'\~~~...... •,

.

~

gloss and freshness of yo1ltlr,. Thill

hair is thickened, falling hat, cheeked,
and baldness often, ihough Iilot always,
eured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are destroyed, or
glands ·ah-qphled and
~eeayed; but such as remain can -be
eaved. by this application, 4nd mmulat.ed into activity, so th4t a new
growth of hair is prodw:ed. Instead
of fouling the laair with a pasty sediment,- it will keep it clean an~ vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray· or falliug of', and
consequently prevent baldn'eea. Tiu,
restoration of vitality it gitee to the
acalp _arrests and prevents the forma,.
tion of ·wdro~' which is often so lllleletyu,: and olfe~ve. · Free
thoee
delet.erious s11blitan'!oe8 which make
., l!OmB preparations dangerous and injo-

the

from

rioua

to. the

hair, the Vigoi! ean only

benefit but not· hann it. [f wanted :
'merel)" for a HAIR D~~ING,
nothing .else can be found ~ deeimble.
.CG11taining-neither oil nor dp, it does
not soil white · cambric, ·1Uld1yet la.eta
, Jong~n the hair, giving it a tjoh, gl088f
lustre, and -a grat.eful pe~er.

Prepared.by Dr. J.C. A~-& Co.,
Pl'MUW ..... AlullJtleal~
LOWELL. MAS$.
... a. JIUCIP!!.U,Y /-,4!0..
10,•••.... , . . . _. . . _ . . _ '-,...,. .. , _ ,

~.· . .

TUORIR1119CUN'I

"° Bat,,o'euilfiio11
p,J..,,•
• 00.,

._ Per ......rtpU.., "4<lreea
1110M,-llewTot1r.

,

t A
••Dllu-

,

!

4e-M.

BE.u. BID'ATE .I.GEIVT.
O'l"l'AW&, -.JlA]n[LIJIJ

oo., Lt••

W. W. NELSON,

S76
RBOORD. OF

m J~;; ..

QnrOIIIJIAfl, Koadit~N.o~~' , 1"

1a ...............111.

<t:W~d iiiadll p ~ hh ai,baaie of
• ta1e,raph roud &he world; the onl,ylluk 7et
,t;o be llnlsbed ii ,11at behreeu San-· &aboUl!o
&nd ObJna, via Sandwich lalauU; but that
will:be macte ID he time. .Kr. J'iel4 111 going_
&o Bome to atleD.4; a. DQllffllUOII. If Ule p,tncl..
pal telegraph 01111ipl\lll.~ o( I~~ °'orld,, Wbl()b.

ct,,

L&brough~li-,b18•~•-i11J~eil,1n.aoah~l't•

.ti:
. l{lp. '• .

~,at

.

~ttei1;'''"1fm

OY9': a,:;,~tJ·•but

:::&Tt;~~!ft,~~lhti,~W~:

ni.l!_llD·:

·
DO

dl$tarbauceii; -·• ,-

qu•n's. lltaltli OQnijnu• to imp?OTe,. · Scott
~t,,~J.it')ueu to the p~~ ~!!"~
the so aalle4·· ·social, moTemnt, .eJld -•";~!

-~~~~\@:fil{Bti l1ni:~.:1r,0~4;~'!•:1,~:

be held In t!ra&
llt~I month.
:
- - • - • A.Din,
··
SiiieetheconmUonand sentence of_Haw•

.·

M~f'~-; 1.

·rootol,11~~'1!1!1-Jo.c~Uradtaally.,

,a

1!::~..;...............

ldtltlli1

,~:z:

~e tf

were:kln~.

had not tbe: ! ! ~ occurred

•Pllf11f

.Jiut }iftet •tJie

witbdra-1,of
•o~k~eu. .,Hea~
gal• ocoaried' ~ U,e il\>ast f!,11 daf and nlahWeduesda7, and much' damage to ahlpplnir Is
.,tepi)ne.d:. '-'b:e~Bql!; of Eoglao.cl 1188 redueed
ita dlscouut rate to f~a,r per cent,
-n..Clbolera.
u:cellent renl• in that territory of tbB U·
· ~e OholQra Is Increaslog in C~natanUnople,
t11111lon of swfrage to the womeu. Thoae ,rho u( many d!lltha are ,reported dall7. During
were appointed IO offices did their dn\y faill~• 1week before lasl there were 388 deaths. h
f1t11y, aad tolb• terror of e.il-doera.
;pre.nils ver7 extenli;lvel7 In !Jlali7 otberplacea,
'
H-"7 GIiies,
, :J'~e:r~lan ~ ~ e .
•
Heavy storms of ,rind prevailei qolie gei:.
An English oBi~\e.l in Petela; writ.es to the
erally throsghont the couutry last Toee4ay Loudon fimu th~t tb.e famln" still ,prevails t,q
night and the Collo-,lag day. On lhe ~es and '.·t,·•tettlble1Gt8nt. At l&IIBt twenty tboUSlllld
ceasts shippiag suffered ,exteDSively i aad in besiege the Eagllsh agency every morDliag for
some pltcaa rail road tranl waa aerloosly In• food, aud tne rn'sh ·is so great tbat persons are
terfered with.
crushed to llea.tlL. Infant.a and young elltlt\ren
Ballroad Extension.
are found lying abont th~ streets.
The Ci.n~ti, HU1lltoll & ~Jlo•_: Ra.,lls,
., ,, . ,, • ~~ ,1.-..,.;,.,,'
,::, , ,, , ,
way Oal!lpaQ.J Jian. ~~bn.l!ed ·t!qo,qh' ~.!11!~..; v- ' ',
?;'
-:~·
,
C;ci St. L>uls aad other Western pOlq.\s, Yi~ tl;le .. "'l'he tfu~t~~artlill la 1ap1a1y dtllpo11mt Of the
Iadis,ns,polla Junction, e.nd bavea!so'puic'liased· -OOllllllimtati.- '.Nearl7 eleven thousand have
the Dayton & Unloa R ~ , - and; will:,·~n ,~el!l:418;!1~! an~f'IJQut ei~~~~~dred h~ve
run that line In their lntwtB. Au· thesii"con- 'Meilftlitellced to,vatloua !degreeB'·•Of pUlllBb •
nectlou 5 but inoreue the busii.el8 opportunl- . m~t. ~tis. ,e,o~ef tbat·a formidable plot,
uee of Cinolnne.tt. We call a,t.ention to CO%• beaded by F_le11ry; to arrest T.hlera e.nc1 .proclaim the lllmpi.re h811 been dlsooverei!.
rected time ta.ble hi this nnmber.
Atlant1e & Great Wet1t.ern Ballway.
CINCINNA.TI MARKETS~
Th~ Atlantic & Great Western R11.ihray Com•
-paoy bas recently been reol'i&DIHd, and has
BualDeu aad ~anelal Bertew.
IISIUtned tbe management of its road, under
The heavy ra!Ds of last Monday and Tnes&ll!pices of a very favo~b.le oharacteL , T~o a., ~•pltec(i~ A sqfficlent rlae in the Ohio &o
passenger tralna le&'.'& C1110111natl dai17·for New allo,r'iarge ahlp'lleD.IB of coal rrom Pittsburg

."f ,; .,'

'-l>tsM
ty 11,e1fned.11ie ~-...ct 1'G81D• pdut~ ~"--'· ..r...
"''"' s.. i·~oo,000
,.,, .,,.," 1¥~· ✓•--'-'
,vere Btlfted on Thursday au .o·tlday, ana B8
Yor~wiijion,r,c~·CJ~ aud e"fl:'¥11\,- "'" jiiei'';t.fali, . jboi#

W'. B. ~~attnc, of tWp ~•• r.ou~uea t~ .fill much 111cre',raa·'read7, The ooal f.unlne ia
pOHllOD of General
and Ticket 01'i,1', aud prloes are ra(,i•1ly declining. Trade
~nt. Offl48 et dle-Oinctunatt, Hamilton & 1 · ,.A
.,. bandlae • ode •· o._._,_
.n..-ton De ot.
. n ...-.,nera1 ...ez_c ,, . , . 1~ ..m ra...
..,.....
~
p
quiet. Flour lldlflit, Groceries steady. ProVlli-.O IMQIS,
,
duce;~1'Mi•,.Jlqc,,,.re coming ID rapidl7.
The losses sustained b7 foreigli in1nrauce The ~lpta from Nov. l to, 17 were .1011, 740
1
ooapalliee b7 &be Onicago fl!e.· ~ 01111t ·to ~ t 70','93.fer tile 111111e time laat.1ear, , ,
$5,813,000, thcae of eompaniaa in this country
•
$82,BH,lU. A skeleton, aoppolll!d to lie that
M;i;,ne1,ts.11-:it1vei but Banks.are.well supplied
.of Henry 87D/ler, a dlschar~ soldier, ,,118 wi\ll 911rte1107. Prima Paper oo eh.ort time
foond in tbe rulDS of the Govermen, atablea a la, cashed at the Banks at 8 to 10 peT cent., &lid
10 per. cent. ia,tite open market.. Spaenlatlon
iD Gold lo New York la rapidly dying out:
Onr laat qaotat!on was llll, Excharge i8

the

P-ser

~!~~«:.4:-~....

[The figures la the followllljl table represent
wholesale prices. except whore otborwlse slated.
ID the ftlltng of sma11·ordara from three to four per
cent. mut !ljl added. This table ill oaretully oor•
recie.i every·· weell: expressly for the CBBlftIAlf
STA.lflU.BD.]
ASHES.

.

Two Months for

I

4.T~lt.

,

AGRICULTURAL 1.11,

Ou.iBT'r'

HORTICULTUR6 L PAPER

~

2 Months,
Tl/e l>esl PAPER In the
WOJ.'11,D f<>r lbe HOUBJ!:.
HOLL> and for lhe CH.U,P&EN.

TWO MONTHS
FOR

0 0 0.0.
AMERICAN

I

~':i'::~:A

AGRICULTURIST

been

AG~

PURE in all Its SENTIMENTS.
CORRECT In &II its TEAOHl~GS.

· n,tylkettl& per ln....,..--------8¾811
Prime Staam ............................. ;;...................6¾•8"/s

0

1 dozen Plain or Fancy Tea Spoons .................. 85 00

~

1~::: :

1 dozen

:

11

11

1 dolfen

~;~:;.;,:::~:.:·:.::::;:·.:::::::::~;::·:::::::i;::• o:::~
VEGETABLBII,

J'&cled and dead.

"
Table Porks .................10 GO
1 dOHn ~•
''
Napkin Bln11s .............. 8 CO
l doo. Bi!Ter PlotedBoiid Steel Deuert KniTes 10 00
l doz. SIiver Plated .Bolid Steel Table Knivee .. 13 00
1 ·doo. benuine Ivory Handle Steel Dessert
Kn1ve•······· .. · .. ·............ _ ............................. 7 00
l, doz. Genuine Ivory Haodle Ste<!! Table
Knivee ......... , ............... - ........................... 9 00
1 dos. Im,tstion Ivory HMdle Steel Dessert
Knives .................................. _ .................... 5 00
1 doz. lmlla.,on lvory l:lendle S1eel Table
0

Fo~~:~thir<U' tbe.priae of s.b\Fe'good8 we~~
send the same articles of beat qnA!ity Exira Plate.
For the tim•e the J>"Ce •~ will oend th Be•t
Weifht and Quality of Solid t;ilv.,r. One-balfdozen
of any 1ood• 1't same rate"" by the doaeo. Senclbloney by Post Ollloe Wrder, 11~d ,tate in
what paper You s&w thi.a card.
,
MANl'IING, ROBINSON & CO ,
, _ . .A,. '61, l!'o'l)Dla.n Bq~are, Chiuil'natl, 0.
47 61

VICK'S

Where &re the roBJ" ab
JUa.• aa th•& other Tall
Whore arb \be while ha
onoeope11ed warmlJ la

author bas, in a moat. enchantih~way, placed before
abowiog the •kill ol a m8'ter In handling l11s ma.
terial• 10 a st7le &t once cleari energetic a•d beau•

Where are the aJoau c

~o alch• monrnflllil'

;{:1~ io~=~~nili:h;~~k 'feh:!u,;r:,J•lieaiihtti~i~!~

=~r.:,~:~r; oa;iti~n;~:~tin,etoa!!e
e':~!dt~:: :\~' ~
it

people may read
with ple,..nre and profit, but
mod of au do we d~ire to see it in the hands of
:roung disoipl~s, It fa to be r,egretted that many,
Tery many, now enteringtbe Church, and that too
from t_be bosomP of cn:ir own families, are deplo
rably ignorant of tbe principle• or our great relig.
lous moTemeni. We are ob1ij,;ed lo Bro. Erretl for

Ame:·U'.n11 .4.gricult111i,,t is a la:-g'2- per;odical of tt

pages, fiDely printed, and til'.ed with pl:i.in, practlcal, reliable. original matter, iildocling hundred•
or beautiful .o.nd ill!huctive ecgravirig!! in evcrJ
annual volume.

l'~.~,~~
n~i~ fx~~:'fti~•
~f tt~:e~~~~':\•c~~!.m:i::~~~
inatruot •tbe mind 1ot all who may pe~ ~;1~~e!1,ii~~ ::~~h°e11c!!\cgf~:~' ~~fk~al /:;

factlt1, we ban here au ,;t,epat and convP.nlent

:~cr.. :~i~,~~j::::.b~.:i~rri~i:1r:~~· ~ri~:~
:i~l1!~~'::e~: i~: ~acbompllilh.-Aposwli<:
~::? .!~ :::z!'J

0

~~he good ii may

Gvnlen for P, o,4 1 ,

It contain!!

~~:::i~~~!~f,!f;i~·n"8tt~o"1l~~~~:.!JJ,~

::;: ::tt!:!

~\\~new series)

vis.

F1ve-tweotv Bond• of'"68 ·
J1
Ten fortv Bonds (large) ..................... 10 ~
Ttn•f~rty·

Bonds remiill1----~U

114~
116
115 ~
110

113¾

',_ Agen;~ .. Wanted

5 MANNER
o~M;>:tt

Co,,

'l'{bolasale,,8114 .Relai
Booksellers, wbose card will be found in ano1ber
column,· have
a 1.rge aU:d we)) assorted

·a1•a:r••

BIA)Olllln &heir llae, Ther are prompt and rel•able,
Md •heir lroatlou iu Oilleumuati euo,blee them, lo
off'J>l',lJi.duaementll ~ ·uy Dook•buyers tbrougbout
: the Oeotral State11.

T. BOLJl.lN'S

TRACT PUBLISHING' HOUSE,
Corner of Centre and Wllite Streets,
· , llBW YOB&.

800

For the Householll.

18= Errett, editor ol'tbe Cea,uru Sus.

• how

that j11etifi
aj11Btifica.tion witb
and if it were pl•
it would be far l
We tr!.

DA.ao, has put 1n book form, pnblished by R. W.
0a.rrell .Jr. Oo .. of Cit1cianati, Sq.me very pleasant

W~ About Jer!J.8N.mn,. His book is deciicat.ed to
8

PA.&Es FOR

"faith in Chriat;"
inp are the moe\
kuth with whioh
These pos!Uo11.1
e• tablished, we w

well have been otherwii:e. He is a safe Cnri1:t1an
teach_er, except .w.bere ha trifle to eubstitute im•

We call ,psoial attention or onr readers to the
FOB·
books adverti••d ln another column by J. Obeet.er,
Ohrlsdan Workers.
176 J!llm St., DinclDJlali, vill: " Priell and NUD "
and "MatLer and Mlll!Der for Obrletian Workers.''
Tile former the beat book on the Catholio Con•
'l'h6 former samlrably adapted to inslruct our treverey. and the ls.tter & librar3 In ooe vol.. an4
cituens ooncernmg the plotii1111• of Romanism,.and just the book wanted by Christian. workers e.-ery•
the latter a library i11 one vol111De, is jllllt tbe Ullug where. Either vol11me, w1t.b circulars, sent on
of
long' wan~ b7 Obri1:1tian workers, eepec!ally those• ~%,:r.,~.ofA~~~."' cireuJ~Eir'
176 Elm St.re8', 01nc1nfllltl, 0110.
, eopged ·ln tile Babbatb•echool,
47.Jst. e.o.w. A.

. G10, )ll/su-..ss '"'

In our last pa
l't.ev.

8
~

and NUN,
MATTER

month aCaJendar of Operation1

!!Te:~~1!i8J~!~ff1
~~:{~}o,!i1:i::e ~t::~;
to thehee.veolycitf. Among· D1sc1ple writ-era he
r~1::1t~!~inog:lic:1, t~d t=~s !~:b::~~~-t ap~
p R I E S T ;;;w;,rrM1;~~d~::-,s1;:
J~r~~~e~hh~!B\~!:1ec~t~

AND FOR OUR NEW BOOK
TWO l!IE'lt DOOKIJ 111

F&eh

t.o be performed on the farm, 1o tne orchar<l and
garden, in and aronnd the dwell111,, e'c
The thou1c1a11da ofbintsand soggeia.tlon1< .f{iVt>D 1n
every voJume are preparad by practical, IClt~ll!gent
worktDg men, who know wha.t they write about.

FOR 18'72.

47-31.A.

One Dollar.

mer~1on be is h.k:e a.JJ the rest of onr D1so1ple
brethren. We do not commend his book, "hen tt
discusses the que-st.lon of bapiiem-We can 11otbut etberwise ,t embodies I valuable Ob.riiJtI&.n
tboogbt, and is well wrfr.ten. The e.npheEi!!- wbicb.
he puts upr-n religion as a life, a sp:ritnal hf~.
will nelp to duienthrnll the i,isciplea from tne1r
, bonoage to modea.-PUt.i>urgh 1Chmf.ian A<i,;,,cau.
-._ A neat llttle bo·)k, neatly writt.en by a gentleman
ot cnltur., and tBSte, and one wnoi:1A lib1:1r1tlitJ of
se,i iment, and devotion t':l fundanie11wd aocr.rJneE'I,
ttnng him into ne&rer , :;.mpa.thy with _evan~el:cRI
1.eaehma:1:1 tba12 L~ common in ~he. sect to wblch he
belongs. Hi.11 booK 1s s seri~s • f d1scour,.es 011
point!:! that lead to a discus~ion of some of the
ditttrnctive·featuree of his d~~m1011.t.io"', and, of

of the question.

The Hou::;ehold Dfo.partment l!I va.l,ie,hle to

P.Vl!lrJ

house&•eper, affordina very ma.ny ui-ef1c.l nint,e,
and d.rectJODi calculated to light.en and f~1ht.ate
in-door work.
'

8o1gQtLz:ie:~ 1~0~!~~:fa!~~ wilf-~0'!:
;:~:•n1;i
appendix, which runs over the concrove[ey ou.
~:t.11f.°\;~~•:..;,1; 00.;~.!'~1r"t,:f.i!~1.1t_~t!!'l:!

For the Children.

Christian Advocat~.

Please accepl my thanks 'for a copy of yonr
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bereaved that I had power o-rer it, and yet ka.ow
Wo will har, it
iup. We 1Jiould ful in believing, but
ble.
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. The d ~ e o """tum ,or:,.__,_ Ky desire,· an,d the desire of my fai:ftily, ion, e
.., aa, ,a ~ n ·att e ap- .death. This power be
even iD love m-.I could barter ii all a.W&J for Dae
gnu converBlOll a ma.tter-:()f-faot cbt.rac- is my. apology for aski11g you t.o rurnfsh pointed tim the third day.
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the daya of bia feeble fleah. ".For though caresses of but a. little lamb, so lireleea ia
ter, and bringa the wholear8' of :the ques- ~a a copy of your excellent. dis_eourse, de·
" I ba.ve p~wer .1o la.y down my life a.nd he w1111 crucified through w~ness, yet life without love. Ab I this were a wea.r,
tion int.o the domain of oommoli sense. livered on. the funeral oecuJDn of m:, to take it a.g9!in." Upon this he staked he_liyetb by the power of Gojl "-God"• life of labors ud saori.fices bad we no re1,1, OVER THE OOUNTRY, a.
With thiabypothesls we ~ve no need of .hu,sbs.nd , ~- · 'Yf:. Er,ett, at this pl~e on a.11 his preteJiaions t.o divine Sonship and_ power, whioh was alao hia o..., power. freahment. alo:iig the wa:,. God hasgi,911
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the 19th 1nsl, I we.nt to preserve it for
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be'lbe che•pest ADd b&el AGRIputting foreign defin1t10ne on ai:a:, of the the fli~.ure reading of my younger ohil- bis Mesaiahalµp. . Thie was, a.a politicians He will redeem eY8l'f pletf.ge-fulfill 111 much every way. He himself is the
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CODdit.ions of pardon. Witil -qs faith ~ dren and abseai rela.tives. I wish it pub• would ear, ai' test q11e11tiou. . Failure in everJ promise be made to his (aitl,/wl ur• shadow of• great rock in a weary laud,
juat simply /aitA, juet 1111 it is everywhere liahed !in tlle ST.ur!>.&.BD and in the lwan• this would have-been defeat. If his life vanl.
and his Spirit d0et autain the heart; bu&
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FADED AND DEAD.
"="e. -,pen._ae ~ re orma_...
m
Wish. -g you great bl~gs in your de•
ad gered 11pon the 01088 as long as bia
t th.la comfort an re!IOAcile Ula besidea bimeelt there le nothing BO
am, euernal and 111t.ernaL When the olining fee.rs l subscribe mrself rour af- companions in or11cill:&ion, or if be bad widow and. the fa.therleas, the absent folio-the weary, fainting •oul aa brotherly
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hear', the eea.t of tbe atreotioD8, is puri- fiicted ~lllt.e;,
E. A, ERBKH.]
been railed ftom the dead by ihe mper- aged mother, the brothera, an~ ihe silt.er. love and Christian sJlllpathy.
fi.ed bJ faith, an.d our lives by refo~•
.natmal pow-,i of a aeoond part7, all liis
If we jolll'neJ over a parched wilder
fcert1 :Hi' the 'J:?Mn 1eavee-where are the ft.ow en
tM-t t,rigbtt1n6d with be•ut,. \he long aumm.er houn I
tion, then ai,i we proper su\:ijecw·for bap(We giTe no memoirs of the ieoeaaed pretenalom
h&Te been f&lsified, "I THANK GOD ON aV&RY RE- nea1, God baa poured wine and milk in
wner"' are tbe uJnbowa? Wllere are t.be d.ew1tism for remisaion. No man :iieed bope now. These have appeared in the obitu, ud the ba.tlilowould have been loat. But
M&MBRANCE OF YOU."
oouat.l- heart.a 11,Ad pl&oed them all
Cotors so r.dl1-n&, gems "° prol'llae 1'
io be forgiven till his hel!rl is pnri.6ed ary.)
trusting in h1a own almightin- be ch&l•
_
tJo111 the paihway tbal we may drink
rodod•Ud dead- Olli BomeWai!IO ...
B[e-thM In those JUUe worda-J'A.DaD A.tlD D1,A.D.
from the love of sin, ud Ulltil ~e ·has
On ocoasiona like Uafa,eulogies, ifjuat, 1engedhiseaemiel totheoonteiit. "\Vhen
BY s. •· :Plil&11.
ud be 1trong. It is the , - of God in
made up .his mind to let tin reign no are of :110 imports.nee,• and 1f uninvited · I wa.s daily "th you in ihe t.emple T•
earthe11 vessels, bis love In human 11mWb.eir1;1 tra ttu1 roaJ obeeU-where ue-dae 1711
Blne H that ether .. au we c.U the U.lea !
longer in hia morli,J bodJ. God does not they are .qdul. Thoae who knew the stretched forlja: no h&Dd against me;. but
There ia no biography more en&erli&iDiq patbie•, that he ma:, come the cloeer to
Wit.ere a.r~ Lhe whice hand.a, dimpled and emaU,
forgiTe 8lll in order io gin withe oppor- life will form.their own eati?te. Death thia is your hOIU and the power of dark• thm our own, and none can ~ rea4 with ua. It I• Rot onlJ a weaaure, but it. ii a
Quce opened w~rmlJ ID areett-U $0 all?
t•llitJ- of oommUtina die aa.me thing oan not, and,ahould not, ohallge the. Ver• neea. Then teok the:, him, ancl led him, more profit to ouraelvee. Kali:, a thing ufe-&Uf,rd. . If we have &DJ apprecia,ion
9,"~t,re are the 11ou1 curlt-whenlhe ratr bead ?
Ethe, 5lgbil moaro[ullJ-1".&.DU ill> DliD,
oyer spin. But when we are thu pre• diet. • The b. .,o.f publio app.-eoiation ia and brought. him to the High Priea,•8 may in&eryene between 1211 aad 1111 oppor• of Uie precious barrier we cu not &O
pared, we are qualified to receive J,ardoll, . laid by Ule;life,,a That appreoiation mar house."'
tunity to correcL the milakea imd sina of over • broken heart, eY11:1 to a favorit.
Wbere 18 the ro11t-wreath braided fer melf.emorr of young u"'• chlldbood'S brlaht glee 1
and not before. But I hope ! I • ball be be jim or itc.may'be.unjut.
11 Thia ii :,001' boar and the 'power of
life, yet even in the 'arrn-ch&ir \of old age. • in, whea we know our pa.lb mun be
Wb 03 u ue the fond hopu-where are the dreams
allowed the NIDl&?k, tJiat what we oall
The-. 1:motlv•·;;of the beat men, of darkueu,"!IOli dir your 'UJOf'at. To destroy in an. hour of medibl,tion, ~th~ aoul may ewer its ruina; how much leaa then oftr
Glldod with be&UIJ b1 llfe'1 morniU 4_..,_, l
1:11 aomaibini unseen, 1e11ome&h.l.DS Jlllt: led,
~,formation many oall N,ligima, and take it p~tii ·qd.tll!li' ud of the Sou of death an.d hiiD that bad the power of find them, feel thel!l, and r,jeot Uiem, all Dae bearta which we have made oun
Sends back tho whispered WO?dl-....llU AD DUD,
aa lloll eridenoe of'. pardon I But here is God shlmaelf,• QTe · been miaUllderstood death bJ illBIUia of bis own death, and to and .be purified. The eyenta ot no life ue ud ba.ve learned to love I So 1011g u we
Barth, I am weal'7 of tho& and thr sema,
an important pOint. Right here, where tbroltgime,:,~:iu~ even WJre the• deliver the world from the fea.r of death ao full of intere• t aa our ow,; aad oar- at.and enrolled in the love of the brouaerWaarJ of watebln& the bada&11d the ate. .
we cease to loJe sin -.nd ·b"egia to love· witb~rdepartied:ibrothier, -.no enCODUast and the do.m,btioli of the d~'ril, wu 110 or• u.iDlJ
tongue or pen~ t.eJJ. thf.lm in a bood we a.re • afe, unless we go out YolllllWUherawBYi and4teaa.,_hopeaa4Jt..n
Tam awhil6 1.nd toreTer dePll'L
rigllteoum~, we need an. eridence c,f could' oo,reoUhe,_.ng 11owi ',
dinar:, achievoment. . Tlie "time fixed for st:,le ao ,~, dellca,~ and li~g, aa that taril7 ; 1111 lr.fe aa in heaven, for. we dwell
Fain woo.Id I bai where no YOtoel led
the forglvene•a of paat Bina, ln the qrk; '°·.Bia> acitit'e:> ielt.tionl tmd ,all' bis · re- the oomllct lo oome to a criaia . dame on. in w~.memorJ ,.-rif,es Daem. \ The 1t7le in God, who d.wells in DaaL. No one eYer
ilngto mamoumfullJ-1',...._ .um DBJ,, ~~
1111d olou«Jy da11, whioh are RQW j11,1t~- sponilbUitieit-,lheir• · jo:,. · and their sor- !'he mornins ~tthe ~d, cJaJ' begaii: lo ia perfect; aud th~ ajlenes .04' ~~d~nta saw a mao. loae oonlldenoe in .h1a brethren
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ing •war, tho~da o! Uae m111t p~ of ro,,.._haa~dand fa.ther,andminiater dawn. Eventful mom, when the Frince
and ~ from P ~ the and go out by hl.maelf, who did not IOOll
Ute Uleauiatin1. world fl!ll.~!tD*:'9~ of J.lilUI -Cbrlat; are nowdluolved. The of. life and J,ishl, and 1he prlil~
.~ndblg•poillt that; ${Yes them Ula gre&i- loae confidence in God and Chrial, ud in
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111Ch a tangible Mlllli,_. ,ont, ~.lie had bed reaor<UhataDJ man c,.nlea'f'e is that nee• ~d of death, oa.me 118 it' were "t6-'"°' ,0;9tµitereat to ue. The dellc~J of oui- himself, ud perish in mlaerr.ble 1-eanneu
in Dae water& of baptism. '1'-!lttJ.•lo'l!ci he W8I an hlllllble dlaciple, 1111d an ,.ble, hand io hand, oi;niliot I . Ba.s'he power"tc; ijne wl,lioh d.iatanoe gives is pharming; of soul. Therefon, my brother, cherilb.
Gvrden for Profa.
OUR BAPTIST BRSTHREN,
the HeaY811Jj ·.. ltµigdqm ; '1leir ;~ala faithful preacher or Uie Go•pel of Christ. ~e bia !ife agl.in? wa.s the iasliit: this W'JII ;and th1t light and•~ of. tbe aOlitude the confidence of ihe brotiaerhood aa Jou
month a o'a1endar of Oper&)lon•
lon&ed iw itJ~:iaship; h1•Ulie~ llearta This is Moor enough for any man-this the • taie to· ~ contested. Upon this "1at 1prro~ds us, aa,11Ut th:tl l,gh, to would cherish heaven ... your oWD eoul,
on 1.be farm, in the orchard and
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01111d lb.a dwelling,e'o,
were oaat dOWll witb the OOJ110iousnee1 is an imperlahaele monument.
luing the hope of the -world. Bis' ene- see ihem _. m, and mellow ~em down for both depend upon it. Anci .it ~
of bintJ..nd-Bllggeatlon• ~i~en in
cherish it; give ii liberallr to othen.
lhat the:, ~d.~ot,~,not; BaJ the:,
II is, then, befitting to speak of the mies knew thit be had done the first-- .ioamore truthfuUintthan lue il;&elf.
1>repared by p.raolical, Intelligent
liUKBJI:& III.
Let no weary soul pau bJ unreOeued.
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In our last paper we ~deaTored to and o{ the ~usehold of &od. The:, he.ve ehoaen for our pre•en.t tlieme the spear, the water and the blood, and the .Ule elciments of thr~g _interest ~ If the love of God ia in rour bean, ll ia
show that juetifi•tion by 1-ith was not needed the alntion which is the anti- cloelng earthly 1ce:11e of tbe life or J esua report of the C"e:iiturion were evideiloeii of tha.t of _anJ ;man ~ho fTer live4 a.rid died ; not there for JC)lJlfflf r.lone : it ia DOl
1 j ll8tilioation with a aemuous foun~on,
type of Noah's aalYati~ by water. There Christ, whose our brother WB.B and whom hi3 prema.ture d,e&th. The verffica.tion of pGBl8118lllg more, 1nde~ tht.n ,hav~ ever J'Olll'B, keep it not back from him who
and if it were plaaed upon such a bll8is; ia aoarcelr a doubt ,but Noah wu right, he served. That we may bring tbeMa.s&er _h!aown words, 11 1 baye l)Ower t.o la:, down bee~ bro~gh~ together many '3rea~on of .needs it; if you do, you rob him of \he
it would be far leaa At.iafactory than it both in heart ud life, before God under- directly and the servant relativelJ before Dif life,',.fllled bis murderers with · ap- the unagmation. The changes which he strength God aent him b;y JOU.
now is. We tried \o make It; evident. took to aa\'41 him bT Dae Flood. But not- rou, let us read from John x. 16, 18, in• prehension. If; the cross had taken a.war wrr,ught. upon~• face of~ rorld; the
that faith in ourselves ia no, neceasarily withstanding all 1$ goodness, be could clusin:
N~BDS OF OUR CHURCHES.
1
his life they ~ d have laid awr.:, hi• m~~--:1'.evolution ~mpl\ah'\(i, not .by
"faith in Christ;" that emotional feel· not. have been ..,.i without bein¥ taken
"As the ll'ather knoweth me, even so body without :rear. .After Joseph had ~ _pomp and pa.geadrJ of wt.r, but bJ
ings are the moat u11S&tislilctor:, ~ • of out of tl:le then e:z:iBting world. For God know I the Father; and I la:, down mr laid the body. in his _new tomb, the spi?;itu~ labors troll! ho~se to house; the
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lruth with which we are acquainted.
had &il'en his word to .,_eatroy it; and as life for the ibeep. Aud other sheep chief priest.a and Pharisees met in council tenthousa.ndpe~n~ fr1endsbfps formed
NVIIBll:R I,
Theae positions beiug, u we think, fullJ Uae waten· of ~- Deluge lllm'ied Noah hne I which are not of thia fold; them -11.nd said to Pilate : "Sir, we remeJDber Amld the D10St aturmg scenes! of earth;
eetahliahed, we will look at. the other Bide and his r.m.ily.eut • a doomed world of must I alBO bririg, and,tbey sballhea.rm:, that that deqeiver said whileb.e was et these eyenta theJDselves, more 11111Derous
In a time when churches abo11t us are
of the queation.
cruelty and blood, a.ud broupt bim into , Yoioe ; a.rid there sha.U be one fold and alive, After three da:,e 1 will riae a~. ~han in the lives ~f moet men; h~ ~nt dyiag. in a time when strong men da.r•
The Gospel, froin the beglDning, wa.s & world of peiJie, BO baptlam also now one shepherd.
Therefore doth mr Ccimmrmd therefore.,, eto•. ,, y 8 h&".e a .mto he_a.ven, with the e~e~•lingenn~ to declare that "religion in the country
preached to men juai 1111 if li was intend· Mllu, w. Mark .it well: baptism is not Father .love me, because I la.:, down my watch ; go your way; make it sw-e
of an;n- 1eem1 dying oui," it is eertalr ly time tQ.
88 Je · memory of it ;_ the d~p.
118
ed to be "believed ,m4 obty~ b:, them. the antit:,pe of the ark. The ark would life tba.t I might take it agaiD. No man ca.n.'' "The:, went and made the aepul• ety, love, and JOY, of wh1~h his ~ul w_aa consider wherein we have · failed, and
When Christ. aent out bi!! apostles to not have 1111ved Noah bad there been no taketh it from me; but I le.y it down of chre eure, sealing the stone and setting so uneommonly sUBeeptible, , with tne wherelp we may find remedy, 0 pon Qaia
pree.cb to th,-whole worljl, he. gave n~ in- llood. But the waters of the Flood ve.na- myseir; I have . power to lay it dow:11, a wa.tch.'' These preoaution~ry meaaurea depth, bread.th, and purity wbioh the subject we C&ll well confer, rmd he who
timation tha.t their Go• pel would st&lld lated bbn from the Old, to the New and I have power to take it again. Thia were suggested br the fact that be had aacrednes• of the cause in ~bich he was BOlve• the smallest difficulty will bit•
in need of some power independent of World. So baptiam.-letfl ua out of the ootn~dment have !·received ofm:, laiddownbialife of himself. Neither engagedgavetoth~eemot1?111:allUiese the world with no lllllall good.
itself, or superadded to igeif, before it kingdom of darkness into the Kingdom ..Father.'
First of all it seems to us that we need
h~ eRemies nor his friends would inllii:t mut have kept bis, soul 1n :perpetU&l
could be made available for the oonYer• or God'a dear Son. But Noah wou.ld not
These were extraordinary utterances. anJ additional violence to. facilitate hia ti:e~or. The sHgbtes:br~th ~I the p~I paatora, not flippant men with silver
aion of the world. To be aura be prom• have Men thus tra.nalated by the Deluge, "I b,J down my life for the sheep;" "I death, an!I. the na.il• pll88iDg through hie fa.lling upon the soul ID the ,quirt of aoh• tongue&, but earnest men with d~voted
iaed to be with tbfllD to the end _of · the had not hill prmous faith and maUllete lay don IDJ life tha.t l mi$ht take it bands and feet could not. have effected tude, muthaylfaw~ed billofS of emo- hear'8, who can give God'a word their
world. And ao be la, even to Ula present prepa,red him for thisc great favor. So, if 'again;" No man taketh it from me, but it 80 soon. ID the event 80 milch to be tlon upon this ocean of feeling. \Vith chief study, and the church th,eir chiefest
hour. He ia with dieapostlea' preaching we are not believers in our heart.a, and I lay it down of m:,eelf:" tl:lue words feared his oruci.fieni prepa.red ·the way what a,idit:, wculd we .r_ead e.n~ tolerable care.
True it is tbat no cb,urcb can grow
iet, e.nd evermore will be. But Christ ~ reformerv of our OWll chara.ot.era, the wa- imply coneoious omnipotence; No power in advance to cc.yer their shame and de- aUempt to portra.y that life I Bu~ when we
not a power added io tile Goapel, or inde· ters of baptism will not take u, into the lees than omnipotent was equal t.o these fea.t "lest bis disciples oome bf night . remember bow much more illt.ereat he without planting, bu, it ~ almut as true
pendent of it. But ho bimaelf ia the pre•ent earthly kingdom of Chriat.
results. .No -man can "la.J down bis life and'stea.l him away." "So the ·la.st 81• felt in all this than we pOBBibly;can, and that 110 cbureh can grow witbout train•
Goepel-the word ofeod. Ria penonalltJ
It is sometimes objected that ba.ptism and take it. again.'' Kan:, would la:, ror shall be worse thau the first."
that his memory gave a living accur&eT ing and nurturing too. If we had sen\
.
. .
.to e.ll-even bringing the satne faoes, behilid some of our stalwart eynngelista
1111a hi.a verbal tr11tb are so identi5.ed tha.t is an ext.erna.l ord~a.nce, and, oonse• dewn & burdensome life, but can not,
The alliea or the prmce of th18 world voice, and emotions and all re&d by his men who were capable of teaching, and
they ca.n not be sepa.rated. Christ Cllll not qllelltly, unf;l.t to oonvince and satisfy us llnd manJ have taken away their life bJ
th8 Jews and Gentilea,_ aenaitive soul in the ~olitude ofaprison- inen who were BO full of faith in Christ
be pre&eh~d without preaohlngthe Word. thai our s~ are forgiven, because our. violence, because the:, could not "la:, it were the courts of
th8 .Roma.ri ~ d and th e ~o:,al seal we have a suggestion of his priaon hours, that they could wa.it for all glories and
The Word can not be preached without need of rem~ion ii an inlm-nal wanl of down;" but Jesus Christ laid down his
preaching Christ. If we attribute con• our nature, We freely admit that bap- "life" by a volition-by an a.ct of bis own Bllt all wa.s ~8,lD. Th~ •rolling Stene, when in medita.tion he roamed many a immortalities till they get to heaven,
th8 terror•Strlcken, fagi.tive ~ and time over his former tra.vela. Could we how many more souls we shoald have
version to a. power independent of the tiam ia an utemal ordinance. But the almighty will.
I~ ia a phyaiological fact that life can th eir report prQClaimlld th6 viotory for ha.ve looked in upon hia countenan~ aa blessed, and how much vuter would be
Goapel, it will have to be a power inde· Gospel was tp be preached to uilco:11ve,h1d
pende11 t of Chriat alao. If a power men; and ,unconverted men are gener- beobme ext.inct only by exha.ustion. The J ~us,_ and no~ing could have _con.firmed the sad and ha.pp:, scenee suce8'(ied each our power to-da:, I
We know & busy evangellat who deadded to the (joepel, it will hHe-to be ably" carr14~''. _consequently great ext.er- lut spark of vitality must be spent .be· hl8 tri~~ WI~ ~or~ c:ertamty Ulan other in his memory; the m~l&ncboly
one a.dded to the '' a.11 power JD. heaven nalist.s. The Goepel p r ~ toeatabliah fore death will ellBue. 'J;'bis ia BB true of ~e fa.brication, H~ d1BCiples ~ • by a.batraction; the beaming rad.it.nee of a clined a ce.11 to hold a meeting for a oer• i;iew relation between.th•m and God,. ieath by violence as by the more tardy night" and sto1e h~ away while· we joJ inexpreselble a.ad f11llof gJ.c>r:,; often te.in church, on the ground that if &DJ·
a11d in earth" !
thing resulted it would only enid at Jut
. ,, .
. ,.
.
the tearful ares mingled wii.h a holr in inf1111ticide. Is a.u evangelist to have
But to return: The ~ospel WIii preaclw.i which relation is to 99 an_ invisible and opera.tion of diseaae. Obr brother did slept,
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ef labor and life, bo~ by CQrjst;--and ihe · mookery to giv.e.a carnally minded being thirty minutea we lftood by bis bed-aide no~· hurnedly leave th8 .sepul~hre, He agl!d in all his moods. From! Corinth, fathers in truth, like P11.ul (aee I. Cor. iY.
original wi t.neaaes. All this look& 11:Atural a. test he_could11ot apprecial;e, to help and very closely waicbed his dying. As adJll,lied _the ~mllJl.t.a m which ~e_had Derbe, Lystra, he W'e.Dders 011 through 15), who forget to wam and beaeech and
teach their children. thro11gb the Goepel ?
and right, provided onl7 that men were himintoarel•tionalmostabovehiscom• the vital forces were exhausted, his .r,ept. H~~pkinwa.sfollllClfol~dm-a Phr:,gi&, Mld the region of ffillatia, to Are we aJ together sure that ll 11 the
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tio0leistutloal emtuo'fUIIJ''' between. the
• fli\~hlYttie N!la~~ai;• •~ -~~·~~ ~~•~~o~~~t;he iiMe'h· .'fii~~~'?1!1l~~~n~Modii it( ~ o - ·!e~e11eiita•t.le great 1
oft Cbri,V. 1111.c- ~ 1 ~ iJ.ier.eof, all the t 11ne striviilg f,..
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J!lnglaacl' wu tqrn MUDfff· bJ' Ula great 1wff1¾ oiiSilp; .:•,nei'auburb. r.~h"'.n. IJMm -w be M1\in~ ttn_'thewp.f(lil~ lliat t~~ }-l'a~~~•., U~e ?nir. ~• ~e,P~~t _fi~cfA lhe11ouhf all
lreliglon. It the holiest lire it& ,conecience approvet
1Uapa'te•'bcfflfeeil \he Galtiainlo alld' Lib 'l!lli.Wded ':i~"'li.oiseliold;'\>al~~-,:or ,~, ~y'tlt.~~~· b~'allreli'glom, 11cive. J°e&Ul'·';Jtit'ftltllilsd.~~-timdi- . a.-e'rtactb&4ight.of i.1l . & to ~ 'to the AB a body, .~e Liberal Christian Chureh
•al bb4lea int& "ht~ ·the old Puritan - ; " ~ " b l ' ~ta· atillit1 '1Jl"'tlie; •~-~iise& My, a•_d ;OD11· tqlt ib•any - ~ ~- ~~~~,~ture•...
hu origjnat l'eoo1-aHnd leiu/,n for tbemaelves bu alwa.71 been c"1lolio and eve.ngelicaJ
Oh:moll ha41 Ileen d"mded1 ·In New York ~lfte~dll 'th~
~ eata'blis~ed
-rd~bat'ta~li·' -~th' It' -bl~d '~len m't6 im,· a!ld 'OD '~!·'lllde 0
1,e. ' coilcenwig .bim who;,r~ the obief lover, in the Christian sense of thoee "ords.
and Pemtlflftllit. the W'lld ran high b&- faotw3-011e ri,gb.18,tbcttfhOl,e ~Ulit'd,fen'd. imile''OfcC'Oneioua pity tlUitatleadman mg thaUaoea _mortall~:r 11 a tailu!e; but sacriflce lllld Saviour~ mankind. But
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tween the old l'NBbyM!liu aad,, Bpiaco- Bach boifs g ~ l y to Its nilighbor BB :ahowd,;-fatuiJ· -htmaelf alive•. A much every. ~,,r-~r;~e
mherit.a t.long.with 'thia niigh1yltrnth,lt hes ill• Chnroh, it haa its side of "eakneae. ,
pr.1 eh,elt.811 and t)a'e Ca'11olio, 'Jle\hodlat It 1t'lliri.a .· by 'l:J'Ji \;the. bread 'avenue•. ;:A. 'lat&er olus;· ·t~ugh the prea11 and popu- the diTlll& nature, .,18. a part 0 ~ humanity herited ·fll, perilODB mai!a of BUpel'BLiUon small portion of it& clergy and laity h",,.
1,nd Oi>a~tlenal denomiaationa that good deal. of intimacy, m,ore er':J.eea fa. ,Iar
~~• every·truth of Oh~ist.i- that can no~ ~~ o~t ~w~~~d ~ ".hatever · concerning the c ~ r of God, t.he w~ngly apprehended its idea of the ;_
were r!Bial a,p to olaUenge. •eir ll,IIOIIDd• , 'll1ilial'; ii grtYirhlccup "8t"een° them,' and ani~,--an1h~erwhlilms the mo&t common de,1!8 , ~f am,
wi . 1D hUillle~ ~e nature of ID&D', ud the lnethcd of divine vlniiy Of
th hlima
ancy. In ~e Atl&Mic Solitla the fteroe- , now ud thea1 11,1, the n.ew t!>wn•ball. or religiotla' oonvio'tioils ''of · tn~nkind wlth P'1811b~ty .,0~ angelic ,~l1J1~, Ohr~~ 11 go_venment from the C4tholiciam of the and th rr:.an,
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sputTed and &quipped. it1. It may be n,id, tht.t all· the CbriBtian alit:r •kea on the.air& 'of 1tateam~p, heiK_hta thil · glorious nature of 0 ?rs can sonable and immoral dogmas the Prot- oph_y d a dry mcn-ality. Thill party~-:ridet,
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wh~n, consecrated b~ love, iii tur~a eatant Evangelical olerg:f cf two centuries ins11te that the Liberal Christian Cbu:h
19, face f.o t.he lSaat r.nd ~Ii& fore,eachi ago force'd into the Bible often discolor- ahall eut Joos_ e from Cb.riet and go off on
8 ane4 for ~e·race over tlle AlleghanieB, paratiTe -peaee,and.·allare oomplimeathl1 wild W&y1· deap1te any la.w of man or
bl fail fai"1 tha1i $he weat.el'n world wu the Eeb1'&1'8, '.each hintinjl the great _eod. Wi~out·~ etra.ined interpretation lighted by ~he,dawn. ~eBJ¥1 Chri$t~epre- ing lts tr&DBlation and for~ing a medium an indefinite exploring expedition m
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p11laeute l'ritll' w1lioh it would: IUal!ive ,or anJ, d1Bposlti~ to foroe extreme sen,ts that perfect holmesa which 18 the throughwbichitdruthahaTebeenviewed. sea.rob ofa. uew r~ligion. F11,iling in tbi&
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of Ulat. turbulen, period, in 1ihe llie of Ule•hoiiBe of bail Di0re proaperollB child.
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Ollt in oreat1ve ~e~ and self-sac- history of civil wa.r. Th~ extreme wing "organized disorganlation," ihe "Free
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that greater &,olu~ wbiob left •• a :~::.f,oi'n.·the old field, now ragN a Ohri\t1;'9°' life ~re • yet auch a de- ."orlds to the Creaoor Mid Father of all :plete ILCOOunt. of Christ and· Christianity Liberal Chriatie.n Chnrch a party of
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....,......1,y; ut neTer any
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,. Upo• tllla rook:I wlll bwlct m,.- Ohmell."
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that denies to his the (,'hriaiian name;
iome body to preach ,ha, t.he ,on} ia yaa~
ihan a.ll the creeds, and Chriaieudom is
only the beginning of $he kingdom of
Cllrillt ,· somebody io pn.y ~ t oea&•

1;-1

unbelief

e}_·_·.,_·

... , . ,, -~ ,,.;-.. z.rrii: •. ,, ., ...... "• ..
, n ~ r ~ ,.,as.:~. ,Jt,tt~i\,; ~ the. sll,J/,,d~J:
Soh9,0l ~~ta"~f ~~e .. '!IU'lODB_ Clh,ui:,ch~. ·
U,po.u_ the oh~~~(;tg-day will -~t1;he'
J;l½~ni~~~~ibiµ~~ and 8:0~'.\?,lle.!iqf

tli.\

futu~ Qf -~~ ~u,roh.~, It .Jfl t.q

·itac1r11 ·l'~ltJ"·IWlio,o;; IJI''~ttbi~ the ·meu~
lallfngion ,thE( Bl~e,<,upfettliig hot water 911, •
,~¢r ~l,iit,; flllliJI&' ll11wn1i1$11, .eaic~g !lll1d,
0 !- tj~co,Jp,na
J/~YW.B1d~1e~.AAq1,Jl
~Jl,~1.~ ~J 0
~.Jj'U~ 1fl1~)'1l,J?,~bat
~ ~1u!e~y ,~!'r~g,;~,-, w,tth~h~n~,
J_lteullf crput';'•greet; blg; ·,gentilha crtea.1'tor
t!omethmg'' to
llerrf I 'Wby 0it seems ~
me that• \lfomu ~_bO l)au't b&·tneuy uldlir,
such clrcnma~eee-.mlllll ~ &luatio. To see
a two.~,~-.o~ :"1!1il4, t/1111 .wlth -ll11111Jfll','&nd
~~a~.d by II~~ .i/1,i, ~~ ~~m11la,t,_ ~y
11,ny one would worldor su;,-h 11, c)IUd I What's·
easier,. All, the mother 11"'8 'to '40 ill to
the baby in the cradle, tle the sick one oa the

r~

'!?e
'5

hoped tlia~ W11, ~r,le,&rll, ~p.ia ~ore it

~ late.• •!ll'

~p~v~ \t..

OJf~tul_l!ty is.n~ ;,1Jet us
ov,r I,,ord's d11tY

m ,Luna,. ai;t.d, ~JIJO.yecl·g.rea
.. .i,_ the. generou Chr~tian ki~du~ 1q{ ·the church: I

ahall never forget.my vi,eit
'
F H G:aitu

:

. .; '.

Cor

I

Sec'y

•

'

ll!ll&llt, and burl back the on-coming
oce&11 of b&rbariam a.nd lllll. I COUD\ it the
chief privilege of my life to be the hum•
blest se"anl in th&, growi11g fra,t.enrlty
of men 11,nd women who live on· Uie hope
&11d die in the faith that Christ will conquer the world, and make i:11. ell one in
him. I believe i11 the coming unity of
the Christian ohurob, became I believe in
Almighty God &nd the Lord Jesus Christ
and man, tile obild of Gos, and life,
ille school of man, and immortality, the
hope of every soul. .And I wait in p&•
tience the comiag of God's '"'e&t dav of
a""
"
love.
th
gall .
As 1 walked ~hrough egreat
enea
of the Old. World I saw ll,l'OUnd eyecy
lll&eterpieoe ef &rt II group of stud~ta
looking upw&rd '° the faces of Ba~••
angels and Ruben'• llllinta, and Murillo'1
virgins, reverently copying each diJine
lineament, lifted above themaelv~ by
ihewondrous be&utythathoveredon•t.he,
canvass; all the while growiJl&,.aot into
eervile copyists, baitrue artists and. no•
bltll' men. So do I believe the day will
come when the church of Chriat will
hold 01 &ll, while we, each in his own·place
md in his own loftiest way, look upward
into Hie bleescd f&ee and learn his way of
~,e th&t leadeth into Heaven.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
I h&d the pleaaure to meet in Conventlonafewof ..
·elove-ofSundaySchools
"'
•D
in the 3d 0. C. H. Diatrio~ &t Lima., Allen
Coanty, Ohio, November 14tli &nd ll>tlt,
bi I.
T he purpose of the Convention wu
prima.ril7 io organize the district for Sun•
1..
-m•- to t h e
d••y s J h o:>1 wora.,
M an au......_.,
Ob' Ch•
·•
io
nsti11n8und&7SohoolAs·sociation.
This wae done easily and, I think, well
on the firs, day. The followi"o
-., persona
werecllosenu theofficeraofthel>ismot
Auoc' L'
p --'d
W ., D •
·
1""' 110\
ia ion :
• m., awling,
K:entou, O.; Vice Presid.eiit, s. H. Lehr,
Ada, Hardin Co.; and G. M. Kemp, Lim"-.
.,,
.\llen Co., 0., Cor~pondi~g Secretary.
Only four of the sohQOls of •.:• .. ,.+..:ct
~ .,._ ...........
were, repreeeut~ _in tb_,18 Coa,w.uou..
T~reaaon
thi'a
P,Ot be .ohargeil ti:,,
1
k of i11tereat in the imaae, '&ut rat.he/
loUie incl~'"'t.w•$1ler whiohpnirtmed,
diiriogboth,1.,:. 8 of•·'-e"--.·•__-.,rm··.•."
d
,.....,.,.... ~ ........
'Y Tuead,.7 .the lllew-h.uag cloude
~ped their garnered. fulJAeira don"
aeu it had DO. ramed:.for,,m, menths.
!JJ II ere glad of tile raiD, but itinmfered
IIOlllel'fh&t wi$h ,the D1UDben11., the ConThe ,
from So11 tta
'e.tition.
lV&rs&w, and Bro. Olmliaad·ftom Beaver-'
dain, ca.me on horalJ.tJlr;or1brough the
~D:lendous storm of wind ud n,in to at•·-d h
t 6 Cont'eatioa,, Bro. A. K. Brown
"llD:l Ott&w11, was· alao'preaent. · The tqipo
'.1',s were lllClatiy occupied. by the, writer
IQ prea~nting man, . of the queetiona of
ln~l'I'. st connected "ith the theorr e.nd

can

brethren.

;:u

Pl'&ct

·~e of Sunday Sohoola.
.
_I .~ iuk impressions were _ _.e wh1'ch.
tot e&iillv wear •-•y. T,...h......._-u~lin_a•

1'illf

o
#
wnw
v-v •
Les.a ·· M:5 del Sohool ;" the"' Uuifomi
th
the (•n ;'.' e VariOUB methods of analyai4;,
spmt, nianu.e.r and method in w~
1 leeeon should be •-died •L
· ···
bla .
,
a...
; ....e USe of -~
ck~d-all and more, to the full

-use·

•~t,
er,:

mt._ ·

I 1 8_111!\iq~,

6wu OW! f,.tbiapubliabing,_inaucl),
;
·r-~~~;~!\8l~~~~e1:a~Qf~~
.-;:e~w:i..li : , ~ ~ 1~ ~an0
,;o~g h/~.showltum.in. imtai:it : .
coiWl'P!Jl.~~~-~~~flll.,; . ;.,,
. , 1 '.
'.Bdye, ~f tll,e puf>l1H JOurii~, thl'tl!ho~d
be 'a soh1>0l ot'·bett.er ·Dl'Ol"eJs; ~ ,thlB

tie

•

·

. DEPA TE,

eol,· ·.11,114: tie- lluilfotir-fa&r.aolder, to'·• cllalr

A debllte of a very _pleasant, and t trust
• •·
M
protlta:ble, char&Citer, oe.me off"' Graha.m, 0·•
4uring the $fll!Olld week ln the present month.
T
,.
E
ll
he dlsput.u,1,pare Bro. J; G. nceU, cf &?J·
ville &nd Rev.-J. Iii. Smitb, of Macon, a predillng elder of tbe 11,·-E, Church South. Tbe
propoeillooe embraced' the Act1o11, Ill lljecta 11,11d
lleaip ,of Chriitian:bap\ism,,and ·tile work of
the Bolf Spirit. Mr. l!lllllth ls II geatJetn&11 ot
pleuin&, .addrells and, exoellent spirit, 11, fllir
aebew-, .and hit rich and melodio111 voice ii!
well oalCJllat.ell to ew&y an ,lllldlence i' bnt in
ar--•-•
.. va abilit• he la. 0 re&tly·· lnf.iriar -to
11- "
D
his opponenl. . TW. wae Bro. EnceU'1t second
llJHnalion·in Hiaa~uri; lhe, firs\ w88 11,t Oa,meren, IOllll\ two 1ea,s ~ce, wilh 11, \Jnivenallat
ns.med Hout,oL !Ito. Encell,11111Sth~eeflerraq.Jl
-lruh our &bleat controveraiall~ta ln the West.
·
·
He la tllomq,ghl:r, pre~d ta meet everydodp
of ''Orthodox",,"
botb ancient and mod.er11- Not#•
wlthltanding lhe ceaulesa ·r&ln and l!lJnon
unf&thom.ir.ble mud, the_ Graham dlacusBlon was
Uat.en~d t.o bf a very.~~ aad lleepl,7 tiiierested !'adienee, ~d fl.le, aimoet good feal~r
11reviined amolig &11 pirtiee, ~ '!'ell 88 .betwe,e11
tlle speal:m. At tlia clos'e of the cila~on
the dup11tmta'publiolt a!ii)ok hands before 'flle
B11thuaiutlc'allt 'applabditig alidieacie: ·
debatflvilf 41> goo,d;,r Tli:6ie is a betW!'feallng
lind a bcittet,unleratalidlngbetweeiallp&rtlea,
and we lire conldenhbilt'illi, gqod' ~' 'aown
will nltimately'bear'ftnlt' ib'tlie:gloi'y of 'God.
.. -., R ·o· B.1.·u
ing for, the d&y when \li.e ohuroll of God
· ; ,
ow.
sha.ll stud up togetheJ: like a w&ll of adBB ,..___ o· ,... Lord., da 1 •

o.f

~~._MT

The1 may cry theireyea-out while sbe's gone
b t th " 8 . ll0 thing ~ll8 Ir littl lle&da
·0
a '
· •· ·
· ·· e
may
.grow-dizzy w.ith we&ry. wonderiBgs &bo11Ubelr
m&mm• &nd the .tb.0tlSBlld &nd o,ne &eoidenta
..,
lo whieh ..U,ob~ldren .are liable m&y come
•).ong-but this the.mother knows as ,rell 11&
we ; 10 .roer alle ~ lockedllhe door, she bur.rlea t.o tbe sho_p &nd to _work. 8be wor,ka all
day leng, 11ever stopping to eat, drink or be
merry. · Wh;y ~onld ribe? · She makBI! one
dozen shku, and ,ts credited with either fin or
ten stlilllnp.:...ei#i,~ sfity-tllree cents or II do!lar, &CC6rdhig to th e price 01 t110 lhlrte; Sile
·
· ... · .,
, lo kh
h
ireta ilo money, bul at ..x O 0 0 urrIes ome.
thr
nd
th
Perhaps ali ls well, a
e
ee hungry little
chaps have cried th emselves to sleep i bti.t
hnngry chicks' don't sleep verT well, aud tbey
all wake but one. The bg,by died about noon.
_._ · · d 'teelf intO fill
d th
tru led
havwg crie i
an · en 8 gg
Into gloOm . &lone..
•
On tbe who\,, I'll drop tbla mirtaln i but
while im&glrilitio11 plolures wb&t follow •, and
relleotion reveals that a11oh inoldenls are the
lit'llry-day lif~ of our overworked ancl u nd41rpalcl mlilllee,'I'm ·-quite anre tut everybody
will agree witb me, that 1' m118i be a ripatavln& high-jluu thb!g te be a wom&n.N. Y. ._._,________
Wrltun ror tlle Ohrlaallll Slandard.
EARTHLY LOVB.

~~tf:!t"!ilQ!~:-«knot:;:t~,!~ ··,!

miliarize yoiilni'ip.dtfth·fo~ofcrueliy
'&nd·ain thaii,o\herw_ iae you".o__ald,.nw_e. 'I
co~, in OOJl~~-m~ .. ~v!ilrJ' qp.~ q~•
t~tanythi~g made_ t'a~~ to iht1 gimd
loses half 1ta. defortn1ty. '· Nev~r suffer
yolll'llelf to'
If
yo_ur e-,_e O,;, ea. . .e · I\ · . ng •"'""t. - ~
pass it. mat&lltly by. Do not fill tli,at mind
of y-011rs,. wfiich aliol;tld be~ manly and
:noble, Wl\b, these,.ci,eadfnl p1ct1Ues ofein
and guilt
·
·
·
·
' I have ~&id nothing about tlioee isonowi books-low. e.nd vu1gar-4tbat SOID.e•
times fip.d Uietr .way 118Cret13: in'° eome
boys pockela. I trust tbere.18 no need to
caution yiou agamat·these. • Never, never
read ~ything you ,would blush .io have
yoar IDOtliet _oraiater see. Read; but pra.y
~O:reful what yqu.ja&d:-Heartk · ~lid
•

~:1'~.hofi:::ar~~~
po.

1-· • ' .

~~li
~~.

thacknowledgm'ent of' an
,llllj
~-- 1w~
f17 are too-mean t.o Jl&1 Ill a ~ way
The paslollnl!lefllrdf,.iukUhey OW'IIJi; ·bntth~
take lo tb.elDllelvee the lftdit ,of ~eiMmrs
~ p~lilin, i~~ a ~ ud · ~PP!li~
~<i{~$l.. l;lf~ upon
.,flieworlcJ, ..t~. ilee ?Otsl¥ of thf !IP~ of
Clmatian .belief .&nd activity is
beyoad
cai~tion. :
han hai ~no~h of the
P,lll'Q~ of ChristiaJ!itT by a lfalf,s~lbg,
helf-~l~ -irodd•. U Chr~ do nol
~4!Dt!J
. r ~ .. _the legitimac~of the J;>Utor's callliig, tp repd\'1'.. aim fu1v his jU11t
wagee, 111141 to Slllll!I him t.o maia~ his manly
independenoe... before the· world !they muet
not blainecbe ~orid'forlookingu~hhim with

-~~ ni.'

1'ad

We

·

• ,

'

&contempt tliat forbids approach and precludes
inftoenoe. The world will be quite ree.dy to
take the pastor u the taluation ofbis frieada
·
'
and the relig_lo? he teach~ at tbe., "ce its profeseon Ille willing to
m bDWI
fo
• •
.
pay a
ies11 way r
lie miniatry.
T'HE SCOTCH UNIVER~ITIES.

-

_;i.'fU,~,i,~~~\ko1..:.'.a..} ",

·""'

' ........

',,,

-tethe

~ ~~-,~-~

inllaporl..

mg Jigbming; .1"!1 it is,particidarly ittei for
this-work. Did JOII ever ae a .leaf entire as
lo ibfedgm?.
is a l ~ poilllllll, 1111d these
pointed, edgfll, be they 1aJxe or lllllBll, or J•
fitted io. handle &his .dangarqoa apnL Tneae
tiny liDpn seize opon ll!ld carr:, it uay witli
- and wonderful dispatch. Tliere .111nst be
no delay; it·u "time freight." Tr11e, - .
~ i t gathers up monr tbn the tnmt CIIII
!l&ft')";~il'~ the a\telµpt to ctt,wd and pack
I.he beggage the trunk gets terribly uattered,
and we «sy that lightning muck the tree. But
it'llld been etruck a tbo11BaDd times before.
Thia time.it w1111 overworkecl.-..4.m. Bniomoz.yist.

n

STAND OP-;
5>ome pauengera d,;>wn the Kiasissinni
River, not long ago, obeemda mans~gli~g and ~puig about in the water,
trymg to e&toil to ao~thing to sue him•
self from ch-owning. Tile capt&iu Bhou'ed
;,P'~ie aurpriae
found h11 oould wade out-,witb perfect
- · He bad anppoa,d it !was over his
head, and, as heoould notewim, felt there
wauo hope for him.
SG.i.t .of&eu a wit.h.11a'wben ia dilflow•
'::~1mew:a~e #e"n,.lv'::pr4:1yi':!'t

ih~mt,.: dJ'ft• ;,,s!:l

..

!!£~~,
-

"can't," and tbRt puta· & s\op. t,o &U
energy. The rlg,lat way is to eta.lid up
bra.vely, put your sboulder to the wheel,
e.nd push with all your auengtb. Tkere
is uo fear but tb&t such a spirit will sue•
oeed in the world. "The Lord helps
tbO!e who help themselves." He has
given no promise of belp to idlers.
If the Lor:t sends grea,i eorro,rs upon
us, Jae hu Jet mMle &bund&nt pro'FisiGn
for our comfort If we will bat stand up
0
hedb~= 0 ~~1
;; ~\!f : ~ : :
8
We nee<I then, at all time,i, to read our
Biblee much, and pray for God's help.
When evil-minded people sneer at or
disoblige us, we should learn to &ta.D.d up
bravely &nd never fear them. If we de
right, we &re sure we hAn God 00 our
aide, e.nd then we h&ve nothi&g to fe&r.
Thoee who &re blown abollt by eftll'J'
little whiff of public opinion, are alwe.11
iB trouble, aJ"ays shifting &nd cillting
&bout to keep on Ille right aide of people,
and u a general thing f&iling.
1 " St&nd up" for the l'iaht
• ..., a.lw&oe,
' .fea,r.
eul1 •nd nobly, &nd you Wil no~ fail iD
-i:,.~vor 110th of God.'

. Tile Scottish univ_eral
___tiea_ are fou~ lu number
-the Edinburg, ·olils!fow, Bl. A.Jdrew'1 and
. Aberd~n. They di•er from olll'I ~n every reS EL E CT I ON S .
spect; llnt, 118 1o Iooatlon. While' ill America
,. bit of woodland or river seenery la deemed
ALI CR CARY'S DYING HYMN.
lu_ dls~nu.ble, and; + - wlllka, ..l...
an411, ave1
.----.
.,,nuee; &rural oo-nnlty, and moral u well u
Earth, with tte dark and drelldfal ills,
acadtmlo infl11encea are aought, , tlle Scotch
Recede• 11.iuflade• a,,av;
nnlveraitles are In great citiea, &Dd ptrbapa in
Lift op yoor heads, ye·heavenly bill•;
the meanest and dirllll8t parta of Oioae cl1te1.
Ye ga'8e o!daa!Jl, atve w'a7 I
Tbe piofeaanra alw11y1 add-8 lbie m4ealll
'Al)• 0001 is full orwblspe'red eong;
u." gentlemen.," "nt there la au nncnthnfllll
MJ blindoeae is my siaht;
&bout tb.em, as if they lived at-~ In Ula bor·
• The shadows t.ll&I I f,are4 ,BO IGDI
Areall an,ntth llgb•.
der lands of ~cllltivat~d h&bilB, '111141Bturbanoe Is ran j a little tlemonauatioil orer, the,Th• while my plllaM t&1nt17 bee.I,
se"1e down into regular unlver~t1 routine
0
e_nd until spring oomei, no more
tlle,7 lean "ABHOR THAT WHICH IS EVIL.'
1
1 feet .
The gr~, ID1m.0~1a1 sro.u11d.
1' th&it tile bear forsak1111 hll wloWs oell.
"Lead us DOI Into temptallon, but 4eliver ua
It Is ergantssitlon itli&t Ole Soot\'lab linlm•
fzom evll."-111..U. Ti. lll.
th
gives
lllti lacks. · Tbe student 111a7, b1 pa;rmg a
Do not limply slaun it aa 1a. _,rould
· 1 kllow ·lllli\ m:r Redeemer l!TeS·poun_d, ,beeouae • member, wlthou~ an1 IDllllihe muddy pool, but bate it as 7a. do a
Tha• I •ball live' I know.
utlo11 wlme~. Be Ulen ma,- enter an,. q11e venomous reptile.
Let your wbole
The palaoe',ralla I al~~•hee
_or moreclUM he pleane lt1 l'&Yln,g &II addltl- D&tuN!i rise ap In detest&tion of it. Thia
Where dwells: 'ml' Lord IIDd X!ng.
'cnal fee, uau&lly of three gtlneaa, the pro- abhorrence should ltegin. lrith sin oon•
·
0 11rave 1 'll'h,,l'.8,I• '1ly vlc$or:, t ,
feasor in each, who retains it 1111 ~ 111pple- oeived in thought, and deepen with
BY, 8 • ti. W.1.TIWIS.
Odeaihl where Ii th7sttngl
men.t et u lnad~quate •••-. ln•order, llow- every stage 118 it adn,110eS toward com-J
pletion. "I . hate vain thoughte," " I
Ob I could I la)' me down this lllgbt,
[Froifi B~bn. er'.S_Mon_tbly.J
ever, to @ffldaate, Ile would 116 obliged to pau h&te the works of them th&l tur11 aside,"
11
o. ......._., :-;,,-. ·.__
11 Y ut,
And waking find m)'eelf, ere 111om,
~ough tlie regular ourricul-.m, or1 attend&noe &re developments of & 'Cbrietly ata.te.
vited the Bistera of our chorcll, to l!leet OR
Atbo•ewithOhrlelinworlda<>fllgh&;
SHEPHERDS ~ND THEIR FLOCKS. ·11._pon t.b,1! seven claas of La.till, Greek, m!1-ltle- Do this, &nd you will not be likely(to dally
Th111May last, for . the .parpOBe of tying up
No more alon&--no m.ore rorlol'll--+m&tics, !ogle and met&pllysios, moral pbilosc- with temptation, nor peJlia.te or ezcuae
some, comforts;. au.d:i bringing, .iii ,What.- pillows
How ,roal!l thi~ aehblg heart or mine
A muchief-breeding mistake",is :Jl\ll(le where ·phy, natmal phlloeophy, and rhetorlc and Eog- your sins,· nor will you fail to obaraoteriz9
d
they coald spare to the.soJlerers. About forty of
Exult to fiD ita awl'rinp o'erpaste? •nd people fail to establish. and maintain Jiah literature.
sin in 11,ppropriate terms when you behold
To l!nd·abome ofloYe,diVine,
-r
the aistera,and 11j'ew,9th11111,,l;'88ponded, and we
Where death oan. ne_'er )evade 118 more I
between each othPr a businesnelaueil jUBt as
The grMiiate "with honors," Is 'very differ- it. You will be a.lso likely to " cle&ve to
prepared twelve ~orta, a numbel:'. ;» . pillowa,
independent 11f the 11plritual 11a i& is poailible to ent from tile ordlnar,- graduate. 'He Is sub- that which is good," for our mor&l n&lure
knows no V&Cuum, and you will feel th11
m-aw ticks;, etc,; aa I- l-,amed, when .in·the.
To meet wUh one, th"t'• gone before,
thllke it. The:phyeiciaa 1D11J be;aiid in muln· jected te a: much severer· examlnatlou, tor need of holiness 88 an antidote to sin.
· ,
And !Se\ th& pressure or that band
bumt dietrict that there. Wllfl &ttle of such suprd oft oare1&ed 10 de.vs or yore,
tudes of iDIIUIDClllll ie, the dearest fanµly friend; which he may hold ha.ck one year, and e,eu Lutly, you will be likely to hide yourplies, and each were DlO!lt,D~ed. I U\ink I
when tar away from that brlgM 1&11,d;
boL be lives by his profemion,.lllld his servillflll leoger, after becoming entitled t.o an u:amlna- self with Christ in often medit&tioa aud
told yoo. in my last letter. J had written-Bro.
, To liear her thrilling aceen'8 sweet,
have a recognized lllouey valne.whlch be ex- tion for the ord~ degree. Few gr&d111te sweetest prayer. God SOlll'~y;bluned the
indignation of :M:OllEIII, exchea aa it wu
Siaa, of Pine J;tµn, in-rega.rd lo QIU' bl'8thren
Which eM I had so much enjoyed ;
peclB to receive' without a question, · He would with bonort--about seven or eight·per a.nnum
by the idolatrous shout from the pl&in.
To see her walk the golden atreel,
·
·
th
there. I ~ved a letter :from him to-night.
And know her bites ie unallo.Jed;
prefer, perhap,, to render hiB aervlce, Wl 011t in th11 arts department; &nd only •boot one- Christ, himself, scoarged &lld drove front
He ie invemgating,.-!llld; w.ill 1'1!porl; ae to our
reward, especially to thoee whom he loves; but tea th gradua t;e &t all.
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ire ~ i i i (of ,r~lch
$7.30 ill -IMillt especial}f' fO't the _ P ~ mffenn'
which l will foriaxd
lo the
com•
mitieeoHhatp!ace).
YoaalsoftflueaUbat_ifI

;;u;, ··~r=d=-~,

... ·._

:e ~
~

0

«

-. 8"CL\L

-'

::··B(ln

PRJCMJIJM,

, "'Wtdll ~ t -le,malem:• by Isaac, Er-

will

wh~ own

of opl- .
'frieAdi, the inclinations and desire$
be Pte_~e
·
• ·This iii.t.oleral)Je little rascal
of Wlf aclions j who respe,cls not author-~iiia..a ·mmself_- b ilidul • - in all man- ity, nor bows t.o th.e niaiesty of the- Jaw.

"

.

9od,

~~

~

tM moil9f~ ., .~ . '. . ' :
.. 1

hiilillelf,

:,veexpect

iDID;!;'~,11omn•

"

wfil be -Shl!Jllled by ·cthe
h-lillB::REW 1!11~ for one year at SS.-QJ!, ·ries the cat,-he-beata the dog, he stones wise· and the virtuous, and -will be'

aeopy'et tbiswoil:'-ilound lnpaperwllJ}lll the·~;, be makes eupdry exploraeat i,,. mail to· u', add-. For 1W RllW ti!)~ iiitc,:the mpt.eries 'of pots,- ovens,
11.i-,iberB fofon:e 7ear at $2.00, or for OM -imdiskillet.s, without the fear 0f smut
mlJecribei' hf(J years at the aamil rate
his',
His eak' d •

011r1a11AUID-worbof11eRe'fOI_,
. . . . .,

w

~i:Jm

,.,,, ~ _ - - - . -Y
. ~g pertatu '8 bl . Ntt; ~: 111ibllahed; _
will ~. - t 118 follallt: 'neJ'of -ouf;rageoUB behavior. . He wor- Such a man

,nrid1UII Hr., &uch Ith, ud &be -pemloaof

A. D· FrukeDberS-··

~;:Ji

~-jMU,~fwi,;.but i!ttt'li®-~•~yd~ M~na, very, very ssd ( When
ii,---ai.
·tihii!nd- plish}n~yi::3~~:ai,eechea,1t4ie _Btll'pl'lJ!lllg ~:boy ~ws·.up_-t.o·- be-- a- ~i•·-and
11at'iiek'•ldti-itiacl\'Ulie of~•~ ·iiti.u~. ev;id~"·~
-~om. ~-- out ~$<)- _the - world-·for··
11'1, iii, uto'~l\hel"~•h16h''-li a-pt iWlillll~eJ~nor U be slow' -in 80- ---~ C8Ji.
of him? Itd°ectis
to1-~'4if,°'!'. .
at q..:,,irin~~~,.~~titm-~t he.is the follow !l&~;- if
·
·
a.tthaer~'iball,1htiiel'on;,-ont.U theclOIIB ~- ·tl"",f~~; ..~ 'd·' -,_..,_.-r
- ·u - tial'_' ,,.J11et-.at1&9lwjg,illbeuHlle~'•inelin'"1,".
or'the ,-;enter'ri*.,Jlew·na1ne for'1,hieh; "°';1W:.1r-:,,"""'t6.!lll ~~•,conseq ~
_ .-noef'' ,uoo·,friim tadoi
I ita ieoep- ~ember,:of the whole hollSehold;- .that hecwill.make a man of,~utrageounelf..
:9on to
a, . .J111.WU'1, ; 878, :lfhe ~p•?~~n'nmlll:la, l!lldCOC!~,-and 1illl=B8, will, of ungovernable :passion, and of
H111oner th111N!
to ebaaribe send tkeir ; NJ,d il!'!ltting-man, all .are Bllbservient t.o ·domine'ering dispoeition ; on6' who fears
:eaei/,'$i"'.longer'tuy"lrill get the paper for i,
·:-,1!. ,Afi.·exainple in point is - that 11oi
nor regards _mll.Ii ;

1o·,_~

• OHB18'RAN &TARDABD,

.,
ueo'lllprc,mfimlll'llm dlglllW·ad-'-et
-l!aw~H)lll'lallantiJ•
.
1.Ullltllflll~Ohbe~--•of--(Jbrla,,
iia .n, of 81'817 ~riae
A

1,

;,i,ofs -~~,)?~Ii~
J>f .ws W:9jf.f!erfq.t ~m-

'1'H~$1'01MlDTOJA. UAliY1 z~· ~ii~-1t·w~1~-ijmi1o o$'11i4~~lil "'.1th a _ _

ou,010.A.~I. DB0EllBBIL2, 18n.
TB

.. : . ~·:~im'.f' .

for
we

orfor.ene111'11J]xjcjn"berand one _,._,,.,a,
' _eyes.
w · an mcomthe.- rate,
will BeJi.d by mail to any ad,JJ;J.Otk~ tifills him, five hundred
neei
·cio~ of ~ia.~ork bound bi clodi. .
. ~Li . _b_a·daseldr
I t.o ,st.op this,. or come out of
~,. _._ tit · _ _ om, or ne.ver, insists upon
'DOMtSTIC QOVEIUJMEHT. - beirig,obeyed. Afterward, ehe narrates
bet'ore'hin:i his freaks of -mischief tuid
""1IIB• B I,
disobedience as a capital joke. I- have
-seen him, at table, thrust his buttered
l TJ!e follq~lng pa.pers were not originally
d 'h...a.n,,,ped rttI h d •
, th
1 e
deefped fqr publ~tlon. l11 giving them to an .,,_,.,J ~,,. an 8 mt.o
e
gtt.Te anclserlous reatlers, It was, of courae, my gravy-bowl-{the little darling 1)duty to puncmre aud dlsaipa.ie such babbles of e ~ for hot pudding; halloo at the
humor 88 I foua\1, iloatlog upon the 81Jfface. I aervaii,t,s; _throw his spoon across the
·
--- 1·' -h - b
tb - •• t,
am apprebena ve, owever, t at e su,Jec
table; spill· his t,ea in his lap; dash his
albeit a aober one, 18 ,tin ln a.n active ttate of
,
saucer upo·n the floor ;-until once_ good
el'erveaoenett,andipaf&\f8d_tbatbythetime Mr 11'~~
all "d'
.
it gets on_t of the printer's hands, i~ will be 88
• ~-1-an. actu Y sai t.o good Mrs.
· 1J64 aa. ever, Should this UDbappily be so, the Easyman, " Rel\lly, my dOOl', I'm afraid
intelligent reader hu bnt to blow a.ray the you'll have t.o take this boy in hand I';
froth, wben:I promise him be will ll~d soineyou.,~_
conclude that a
thiDg anbata.otial at bott.om.
J, e. L ]
fearful and angry cloud is about t.o

one

l'e!WY ~

a

Wl¥in I visned you,
few dayti ago, 'terdarkTeuh· th e hJi~ert.o BUDDEy skies ofBMas-I
my ,dear Mi,,tr0!;1&, I Will! delighted W:tth
omas eu:erson asyman.
ut
_t,he ' -motherly: triuJllph and atrection beg. that you will not be greatly alarmed
_paiuied on your face 88 you exhibit.ad t.o for the del!,l' little fellow. For when he
fau.d
'is taken in hand, I warrant vou it will
-to me
-new and (as you very be te. d h' ·;i
d th
; will.
prop6Tiy_' ~!)id) incomparable little baby. soo: r ~ \ . s
H:~:~:r, tov:
After we· li~. in seeking to do justice
kl ·.....,
'-'I.- m·~_•,:.: ,,.(':_·th·e· new~m-er,' , :..~. your fea,rs perfectly at rest, and at the
.......... -...
,,.,
..,.,..
·

you - •

~

do not ind,brethren in aeed not to wait long. hauaed-,the H,1.~etiuate Jiat of.compli- I aball not delay further than la neoemlll'J'., but m-_¼.....-pmasedbUDd in the dictioruu-v,
feel now,under cbliptioD IO wait ~til J. get I "~
' -3
-,
areportuom,bretb?en-wllomlhave8eDtlllltto
r · t h a i · you seemed all~t'
iJlveatiplieJn regud to _.OWB.btethren;hop- onoo ts grow serious and anxious,
you said,- .. Oh, ifI only felt compet.ent
~c,e to qply the - y •hioh hN.been so ·t.o train hµn'up-.in the right way!" I.
.kindly-donated. . J. s.:w.ia.cm.
appreeiated_
-,•,_' yolll' feelin_.-gs,- an_d I__ pitied
1-• u, Jlieh., NoT 1s.
·
you. Like thousands _of oth81'8, you.
had passed frGlB' t,he school-room into
We pollllieh, en another,PIP, • sermon from
'd
d o£ ...___ .
Bev. A. D. ~o, to which ,'ll'e call the auen- rap1 roun • ~mg, and parties,
tion of om nadere. Mr, MaJo is a ,Uniwiall, ·and love-making, and weddings, and
rather of the Chaaning ~pe, and liai done ·what not, until presently you find yourgood aer9ioe ,for the Bible la ,he achoola and
self a wife and moo:her, destitute alike
am.on, hia-,a peqple in .Ollllleltillg the tell•
of experience and matruotion respeqting
denciel! to a (lhriatlt1!8 rat.ionaliem. It will de
our readeracood to leam how the question _of your -new and mGBt l"esponsible duties.
Cjuia&iau Uaon ii treated iroin<>l.her po~ of I do not wonder at .y,our anxieif. · But
'riew than their own.; and while they fa.ii to let me beg of you to be courageous and
.dind as defulil;ely promounoed views 88 they .ap- trustful. A
woman-of your good sense.
:i,rove CODOel'iBQ& the .4lirinity al Ohriat, tlley
can leam what she does not know. Only
....-ill be gra.tiied to fiud them u definite aml
,salted u llifiy .att, u .replE88Dtillg' th• '11 ai- keep your eyes -open, and every family
tarian aide of -'he .qu11111lon, Of the sermon it- that you visit will be a school of inaell', in point Qf Dbilily, ereadth al view .aad stru~tion for you--some illustrating eraetorklal ~ . we Jlave onq to say.It .ia roneous, and some oorreet, principles of
.-irtby the Nl(Mlt&tloa of its a-.hor 88 a governD'.len~ For myself, I will very
aeholar and a jpfled orat.Gr, and ill splrlt ,is
cheerfully comply with your request
iPNial excellent.
t-0 giv~ you in writing the tesult of such
FOUR MONfilBP.ORFl.Jl'TY.CBNTS. .observations and reflections as 'I have
We lll'8 adTIIIIMI \hat man:,' friend& of our made-:. premising that the subject
•11118 and pereoa114eairous of information with is an ext.ensive one, -and that you must
llegUd to it,, woaWtlie,glad to take theBirAND- ,permit me to exemplify both the wrong
.uw,tor a short time to t81t its merits. We ud the right wav of m•rnAcring· and
have •therefore ral01"1oed to clepart from oor
"
---.,rule, fer a short time, and lll!D( the paper to '\~a.ining children. Of course, with ·the
any oae 11Ubecribiag,forJourmea&ba;a.t the-,, , ~ n l y
andi duties which that
low pi;oe of Pit, -'I. We Bha1l hope tilat wonderful baby imposes upon you, it is
every aew reader thua.111atained will.become a noUo be ·eipected that you could atpermuea\ aubecriber at the Nplar rate. Ii
t&nd to so much reading all at once. I
aot, lhe4- will be-and .will be pocketeii __ :will ·tlhei-efo:re me:rcU'ully· give it to you
eheerfolJ.,-.
,tand or·f&ll WeitaeqMlll&
merilll. the Slwr:».&m> to .in irud&lnients.

anl

?:. ~~.!T~&I::~tbf'=.-::1im:;

a.

same time to illustrate Domeatic Government a la· 71Wde- Easyman, permit me
t.o
l
-- narrate w hat I myself ·had ~1..
L11epeas'Ul'8 of
of this taking:in-hand. It
will harrow your tender feelings for a
moment, but be _,patient,_ and I pledge
you my honor Thomas Jefferson shall

seemg

-•
II
, tlie d
come out triump ant m
en :
I had gone t6 dine with the Easy-

d - - good , ___ t.o d'
•
mans-:-an a , - J
p....,.,
me 1t
~a'Dd' Was =sitting at a window which
looked out -.pon the court-yard. Betty,
1
d ash
··
dilig'- ti
the COtore. w .erwoman, was
en Y

pursuing her calling, singing the while,
as I auppoiie Wall her ~ont,,Jfhen_ Master
Thomas J eff'erson, arrayed in all tllt
glory of best bib and tucker, approached
h
d forth -· h be
ull.
er, an ,,
wit
gan P mg at a

i'Qtoeq.,

by the demands of his nature
for society, t.o find it among the dissi-pat,ed; the lawless, and the abandoned.
819'ely it needs no prophet's ken to see
the end of Blloh a beginning.
Let this suffice t.o illustrate one erro_neous mode of governing. I have othere in store for you,

THE ADDRESS TO_ THE BAPTISTS.
The Joumal tmd Me&!tmg67' 6f l(ov. 8 pub'lishes entire the address of our committee to the Baptist Convention. · We hope
the Baptist journals will give it aii extensive a. circula.tion as ours-veto the-->,
a""'
dress of the Baptiat committee made to
ti 1 , t ,,
1
ourconven on u .w.ay. f11,11ygoodisto
'flow from this fra.nk interch11,11ge of views,
it will be enwged juat ae free circula.tion
ls ,ri't'en to it. The Jouf'714l Mid MeuMtger
has been ra.liant in doing juat,i~ in re•
gm! to this friendly intercourse, notwithstanding the taunts and jeers of some
Baptist editors, for which we have DO
do11ot ita editor eiijoye .the testimony of
e. good oonaoience, and he is certainly entitl~d t.o cordial appreciation on 011r pa.rt.
The addreBII is a.ccomp11,11ied with editorial
omm ts
·tte · d
• ·t, b
~ome :;the=~ou:di.: ::.:; B:::~iely
our ears,
H eaays,"Wehave,fort11nately,t11mpt;
·
ed the Diaoiplea to-do the world the:rieed•
ed • ervice of tellin• -in brief' ~ftd cl-.;
"'
.....
termajutwhattheJbelieve,"andinaieta
on calliiig th& address ot our .com•
mittee our creed. Ta.ke the following pa.ragraph:
~
·
It is truewea.reremindedagain.thai
theae statements -are not a creed. But
let us not be prejudiced at this cavea.t, as
it comes from a fauliy use of a. fa.milia.r
a.nd useful word. Ba.ptista use the word
crud to signify simply a man's belief; 80
every DWI - who is not an idiot has a
creed. But the Disciples use the word in
the sense of a bindin111,11d authorita.tive
deolaration,·defining terms of fellowship.
We think their definition of a. creed is
too restricted. A ,rud is one thing, and
- ws
a.::t~prJ'~lr u~!j':r
creeds, rather U-an aga.iaat confessions of
fa.ith, whioh God's children a.re always req1Jired on demand t.o ma.ke. (I Pet. ili.

:!

~

li':4:;f!!t

small tub of suds in the effort t.o climb 15.)
Let ua say in reply to thiaupon the bench. " Go 'way from dab,

Mat' Tommy," says Betty. "I sha'n't
do it now," was the reply i "I mll get
up there' if I -want to." Whereupon
Betty screams for " Miss," t.o " come
here quick to Mas' Tommy." Mrs.
~asyman, greatly excited,, rushes out

1. We were so fa.r from being
tempted by the Baptista into present-

ing a. clear ud definite statement
of what we believed, tha.t withont invi\&tion or a suggestion .we carried to
the Baptista e. much fuller statement of
these ma.ttera ~ our first pa.per th11,11 is
'.qpoo..the_scenejust in tim-e to see the found in the second ; nor was there ever
boy, in iipite of Betty's struggles to pre- a time when our leading men were alow
vent it, pull o-ver the suds upon him- to give brief a.nd clear ata.tements of theiI
self. :Mercy -on us, what a.n uproar! fa.ith and practice. Various Enoyclopediaa
The -"enraged mother, .forgetful for the have contained them, a.s prepared by our
beet writers, and some of our churohmoment· of maternal tenderness and tha.t in. New York, for inetanoe-pub1?9fomprivileges, seizes the half-drowned lished and circulated ·one of these in
•;squalling offender, makes such ele- tract form. Bro. Melish seems to think
vati'ons and- depressions of his Quter that such a. oreed would have saved 1lll
1... ilim'
Wfib . ents 88 th'e case requires, places from much misrepresentation. Yet a.fter
hlm'uii'thepositionforeordainedfor e:t:tem- all Mr. Campbell's explicit denials of
'R_IYfflr!J pwµshment, and infticta it round- . Unita.rianism, how persistently -he was
It ~ ~ sfugular fact in natural his- ly -and J!Ound1y. l Tremendous excite- charged with it I 11,11d after a.11 his poiitive
wy that there never was a baby which. m.entl A hero in agony!! Thomas teaohinp concerning the death of Christ
was not immeasurably superior t.o every Jefferson screams. Betty, feeling a lit- as a sin-offering,. it is but a. few -weekli
·
tl '-'-'-~-" fo
since_ he was cba.rgeil, even in the col•
other balliy that was ever born in the __e a--_m• cu r herself,
picks up .the tub. umna of the -J1W,rnat Mid Meuenger, with
i
wocld_ t Now, I grant that, generally ThoiliM
__- -J e:lferson still screams. . Betty,. " tr!!ading under foot the Son of God,
speaking. it is not distinguished in all more and more alarmed, begins t.o wa.sh and counting the blood of the covenant
respeet.s from tlie whole previ?US crea.- with ,;llllWOnted rapidity. Mrs. Easy- an unholy thing" I No: in this respect,
tion, hut it never fails t.o possess_ some man,, still breathing out threatenings we he.ve simply aha.red _the fate of a.11
special charact.eristic tliat gives it un- and slaughter, st.arts back! into the new movements, to be misrepresen'8d in
questionable pre-eminence. , It is the kitchen, holding Thomas Jefferson well spit&of ~ evidence. The Baptista, with
largest, or, -Jet· us eay, the -smallest i ht hantl; who screams louder and louder.. thei.r oonfei,siona of faith, had 'to undergo
the longest.. o_r, """-"'vent~, the short- P~_ntl.·y_ she pa.uses; re:6.ecta for a mo- the sa.me trial, until they . conquered ..
. .,..,......
•
h~ng a.ad commanded, respect. The
est; the .hea.Vli!St, or the lightest ; of ment ; ._ turns round ; seems distressed ,· trouble has been,
, .not tha.t we would not
course,Jt is the pret_tiest and the sweet- i n ~ : t Q .herself, "What can make tell, but tha.t pec,ple surcharged with
~; and then it--has the dearest little him cry so? I'm afraid - I've inHicted prejadice and. the bitternesa of p&rty
nOS&, ·and~e f'attilst little feilt, .and the some bodilymjuey upon the1ittlll fellow." spirit would not hear._.
' c ~ 'little>hands,
"lit- ~in_gj>ro~oked wjth herself, she v~
2 The word crud bu, in eoclelliaatical
u~ri.
ffice of' the
~ relieHy turning Up0Di use, ,.. definite meaning. It d~.~ ; : ~OD, . if notice$ .soo~r, and _ ~ijy ; ,,:\:what did you let him do it m8ftll simply whl\~ is believed, but ._:au•
~jN:eet&J/,,an!l,emilea)Ilit.s~eep.witih, foT,,.,Madam~•,· "I 'clar, Mias, I thoritative rule of faith and praotioe.
a., mot.e enehantmg -witchery than '.Wlla' didn't,'' . 1, you !).eedn't- t,ell mt, you Even the Baptist.a, ·who say t.haUheit arevet'Seeii· before. s'Now:;<for my pan;--I ¢filng;;gbbd-for-notliing thing; l'll show ticlea of faitk a.re only declaratiye, a.nd
$1. giad?tlili.t 'tliis. is ~- I see in it [yeti'' ~hw )'tiii did or not!'' and, b
no~ authodt.aUve,,mak~ aa,ei.,, to i~ a'_.

cares

00

Plaae .ftmember, we '11111 lll!Bd .fM BT.AlmaubecribeN Ml" montba for fifty
-«nlL
ABD lo -

CASH CLUB RATES.

IFhe ei-MmARD will be sent to Clabs, 88
fullowa: For -00e year oar,, lo i,ve or more
aiilanibere, at $1.80 eath; ro or more llllt,,.
wribeni, at $1.75 each ; 20 or BD.bacdlen,
u$lAO each.
·IIISCU88ION,

"11111 oar -lint iaaue for 1872, we expect m
- - the .pal>lieation of a dinlaaion al
.i.e _t,lhwui_
..........Mona, bet"eea euaa::
1 ... _

v.

Blu.D.-ad l11U1JA
Hnm!.
~ . 1•.- Maa ii, by the eollltltutioa
wliioh 8otl P'f• -W. iii cra~on-,-and wliieh
be 811D ~ •. -'91 ~ a ~piritJh';!.
m utate ol CIOIIICJ~PJloP. IL-" llMtiad &N ll!lbjeet.ed eo an
DICer ~ of -.0111te1,eiugm death,
lllld witbouh naune:iien wm never line uy
~ uilCeA.lle, at.r death." -.mm.

~=

:~:~::~-=
dnna.

'

tie :~g,:;

the'.

of any-

"°'

:iit~Juii#i'

~~!!:;

something )hat''iii eiq~iely· beau~~ the~- _ ·iilie lias fuiished boxing Bett/s ;:::,.:; : : • ~
- - ~ and &be pa~,of the ~ ~ue~c~- ,·: A_~d, _I rroofoe
~~'! f~,, 1"~~1,/l~. !l~,$.X)ke, says, " Yes'm, ..the same way. SaJB one of tlie editors o!
w.illlled will be l1tter a:tinclion of OCIIIBlliowilie- ~ ; b,E!l,pl-_,JP.JA,_ speechless ionQQel.loe; y~.,gi,.y~~.m, I 'olars,· Miss, · I -didn't,''· tli~ W'eat~: Ile«11d6f';. in that j«iurnal of
iq.".,.Him.elJdirrn&
cap;9pe11:~,m•·follI).(;a.ins oUov:e in:ta ~~,.Jeffetson,lliOllifiedbythistardy Nov•. 11: . . ..
_.
.hoP~ IV,....., All who-.die iJ1 wilienr-impeb• m.otJi~,j~tender•h~. · ,, . -. .-. ,q -•· ~liition,of jinmoo;' has reditred 'his
It ~a '?uatomary, we ~elie:ve, for all new

itenoe&lld.:.wtion
idled by, tenishm"'againetGod,-will
from the llOOlety'IJe:pm,..
of God

,~...:.m-

adall(Mll9o-~,-ina.11tateofendleati- - - ~ " ,llnilen' afBrm&
,Tbeiie-ip.aliiol11~,.--of• thorough dlecus•
sioa ot, these"~,~- &>r tbe•bene'"

ii elQD11;bietblen m,.theWeat. ·

We~

to-

::.e:r=~ .:::~~
puWiati1illoleUin '1111e1rom' -

dMputant~

to

·i . '.•'-

a_i_____
__. ·_m_--,,. ,ffi_•_r~.·__ ·_-ftom_•··•··
_i._-..._.....
:-_- , -- ~'or'
o-n apply1~g_for~
ud_·
J,""--I- -. -,_no_td'~:..,:.._
, - - - " ' 6 ~..-_ -oo
, j
, .- •_·-_g
• •...
_i, , , _-_- ,_...
~.t'.
- t.o- ---_Piain_•_·ti-"'e 1111110CJ&tions,_
ence wi,k--rothl'l'
asBOC1&t10ne,copresent
self' tliat'this''hea.11tiful picttue.:-fliasate, -, Illlnotf~#'u,·-s,o.·
patfi:_'~~il is the il~hi their'" anlol• of fa.ilia ''...-wbi · doo~·
1
-t'-'-• 'i:':n·-•' •• •
•
d i
~
11glJ'. ~!I~I-; I '!ould. not ~~- *e piQ- _~t ,i,i;P.\¥>t!, ~¥ _0¥1er can hold, :;!\:!;'"!.~app~:"1 _
;C::i
~ ; I :w~dn.ot;.:Jo1 the..world, ~ - : 0 ~~~;)!.Q~,;, $he ,tµ
.t.o the. mar- - cl&& aecord ·:with• .thole of other ul!OOia.guish or,diJnini$k,that·holiest of earthly ~yred · ttfolds him • -her fond 'eni- tiona, the -.'1!8po!'dence ia ~ ; if
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It isunfa~ttbetefOfl!! .to call our reply
bion to our·readen~.-- .lt(r. 1Jn£BB and,.,.~ _iptin~pte,.,p~ominate .Q~~ -hopoi,~e.pau.,.#u!,t h,ad been.wounded ; : th~_Pt!:t "4c!r: a ;ee~t·Was::~
11
fe,thellilllteininentWeetern~of&he and,.d~,,it,Jt.-,mayleadyou-'-ti.nd.it- whileshesayst.ohim,againand again,·•~ t ... res•
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character, an:l - 111.oreover, _are
in 11eitier of. them declara~o~• of the faith
a.nd.practioe of ~e -bodiel ~e'! repre-

aented, lielns oodlaecl to oerlain polak

·=
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~-=~-=-•:me•~=~ ~ , ~ - • b them
•ta~aes'lbat.,p~riaeto
a!MI- Uut.t, the atr.teme
Dl&mplee have, in thia

d•ihe circum-

-uoe;\ -th,ey .be born of water they can •••

oter.
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)dnt~ ~e 'peop-le

tJl•p,qmlee 'aball.be

aac1·~

tav~• ls so d,p,in:al

~poa die formal, tbe pbeuomena.l, that no 8ut

approach it except througb b&ptum. 1~~e
contrary to reuon, contrary to the Goep.11
contrary to the spirit of the Savloor'a te•c~iJt ~
to mate aplrltoal reeults absolaiely depen4
ii
llilicanoe, there is nod
n,011 formal er mere phenomenal caue~ Oat.
f
auy O tlU!f!8"'pap&n la - d , uthat ward Nll1Jl.lB proceed from formal acts ,.
._
, ""•rtrd
~m ii acceptea. in
eeiutio.i use, is resu Iti from ...want 11et11; ae1oa1 pardon d..
far •ftom correct. Oi:.l~ nme prin- pends npon faith or obange of heart . i
' "1'111&I
ciplei~el'f atatemeb:t' ~f6ptiat clootrme pa.rdon depqaa •~n baJtlam."
:a_B:"pp'!8!::r::; 1. ~h«e~cl.rm '!fho Now we wiBll to ay ro onr good bro:h
the Baptid Uftion, that our position 88
QI •
"'
'
S The J ~ 4fld
is mis- - . ~ of ba~ doee--not necemitate the COIJ•
taken in supposing that
the differences clllBlOD ~ actual pardon ls delayed llllti]
between Baptlatii and D~oiplea he.ve been bap~ 18 perf'01JDedt At what moment par.
diaouiaed. There baa 1$,n simply a dia- don 18 an aet ol the Divine Mind, we Pl'ei!unJe
cQf!eiqn of BllCb differences as lt pleased oat lo aay, He who - the heart and kn
the Baptista of Ohio~ • uggeat. The all thing& IDBY, for aught we know anti• 01!!
the baptismal
'
Cl~
Diaciplea brought forW&J11 no difl'erencea.
.•
consecration and decide on foiThey urged the grounds of unioL Let giveo-: the moment He knowa that the h~
th6 Baptista of KentucJty, :Missouri and or ~e amner l1'u8t8 1n the &1iour. With th
Tenne1aee aay whether/all thepoiQtliof 88 it relates to the &vereign against • h II,
ha
-=---~
Oil 1ft
difference have 'been jli8CU8Bed. The
ve auun:u, we have notldne to do W
truth ia tha.t the Ohio._·_- Bl.ptiata are far in t ~ that baptism eo,,veya to t,k beli£t!er Me di'.
ad v.1n_ce of their breth,811
~r in the Sta.tea wie a8Bll.ranu of pardon ,- that God baa 8Eell
mentioned; and althou1h they have all fit, f~ ow- benefit, not for Hie, lo connect tb1
· ,
a.boat the 1ame arucleli of fa.ith, there pro,nuse
f • not only
• with the internal pnncrp)t
a.re as serioua diff'eren6es between the o faith but with the external act of llaptism.and that the au"ranee of pardon ia reach~
Baptista of Ollio and of; these States, as
through obedience and not through faith
between ,he Baptista :and Diaeiples of "He that believeth aad is ltaptiLed 1,~n~
,
0"'~
1
•
'"''' U<
.,.o.
t is nonaenae tojtalk of the Bap· sa.t>ed' ,, ll!
an S!l'Urance reached, not through
T
tist a.rtiolM of fa.iU1. unifyin"g their fa.iib fa.Jib alooe, but through flLith and bap1.i.m. 1n
or their pracii.oe. The ~leaiaatioal pa.nta other words, the sinner claiDl8 the p .
.
romll!e
don't_ reach to the koella_ of bOme a•·'· ,.wb~ . the conditions
have been fulfilled.
,_
wart freemen among ~e Baptia&a, and
Spmtual resulll!,'' it will thW! be seen d
"d<epend upon mere phenomenal cauee..,
, ono1
all "·e batt ft• h
bee .. b t ff.
The
... - o- a.ve
.. 111'11 o.
4. Does Bro. Melish r~y think that 118811rance of paedon is not exclusively a epirlt•
the a.poatolio injunction to be ready to nal result, nor is the obedience of fal:h a mere
"give to every one tha.t aiketh 1lll a. reason phenomen'1 CBll88. Every IIMllrance that
of the hope that ls in wi, with meekness comes lo us through the promieee of God lE!· 1 ·LD
and fear," is a.n a.uthoritj for sucfl creeds some sense, the result of a phenomenal Cill!e
as are now in use? Wh~t pilea of doc· The promise has to be sun or heard, before 1;
trinal speculation about fate and free will, can be understood or appreciated. Thii ~
e:lfectua.1 oalling, election! and predestina.· physical and phenomenal. Let faith alone lie
tion, regeneration, justi4cation and final the condition of pardon, and it does not ex.
perseverance-a-and what pyramids of eccle- ~lude the fact of the phenomenal. The prom.
siaetical politics a.nd ritu)uistic flummery ll!e lo the believer has to be read or heard, and
this little text is made to' support I If- 1·t understood, before it can briDg peace 10 the
means creed a.t a.11, it ~eana every man soul. Nay, faith itself, as a spiritual remit u
not independent of the phenomenal. r'
make and publi8h hi, o~ creed; and tha1. is "faith
ti
.
cometh by hearing," and there ia 8 pby.
,
t heTery oppoeite, of wh-.tcreed-ma.king
now is intended for. ]We have heard meal act, and a phenomenal csnse, in order 11
this same text quoted as_ a.uthority for ~is epfritnal resnlt. This objection to baptiam, therefore, la nol well talum.
:11~~~,g a. religi9ua ex,perience,which It mi.kee llll BIi uneafe to attempt lo draw
Wt,sulipc,4e .is, onl7 uot;her instance of line of separalion in this matter where lbe1
1?~~~11- Trench
the Study of Lord halt not drawn iL We can readily ahor
WoFd!J~. a veiy_ useful ~k-eapecially bow the interlial and external are comhin,d in
inahowing~aophiatryU>,a.Uurkainthe Goepel conditiom, bat when we uadertake to
use.ofawordwithadUf~taignili.ca.tion
~ them, ud say eo much is real and 80
from that which is in colitroveray.
much fotmal, we are attempting a nice diBaec.
Two or thre& other poihta in the article
lion for which our best skill does not prepare
of the Jov.mal Mid Mu,en!Jflf we will notice us. When the sentence o( condemnation an4
hereafter, ·
death came on oar first parenta, it WM the ,e.
_ _ _ _ _,.___ _
snit ef a. " phenomenal cause," not a mere
THE EVIDENC& ()F PARDON.
phenomenal canae, but an external aud formal
The Baptist Uflli(m of Oct. 24th, has a very act aeverthel-. They pot forth the band and
plncked. and ate of the forbid.den frui~ and 1
kind alit1 appreciative notice of oor recently
published book, " Wiilkt! ~bout Jerosalem,r " spiritual result "-a terrible one-flowed
from this "phenomenal came.'' UnqneiitionWe have known 80 mncb fdolieh seneitlvene11B
a.bly there was nnbelief behind it, and the di&of authore over criticisms or.their productions,
that .ii long lllllce resolved that if we ever pub, obedience WBB but a development of the slate
of the soul ; bnt the mndenmation came in the
lished a book wbieh critics deemed worthy of
train of diaot,edience. Now we may attempt
notice, they llhould ha•e their 11ay I in praise or
blame, witbont one word frdm 118. A book is to philosophir.e, and eay it is "contrary Ill
pnblio pl"'perty, and when im author gives a reason, contrary to the Gospel, and contrary to
book to the p11blie, it should be open lo the the & viour· s teachings to make spiritual rekeest criticism, . His best reply will be found sults absolutely depend on formal or mere
in 1111other editionj io which !he may avail him· phenomenal call8ee ;" bnt there is the fact-a
eelf of all the baujl.ts of the jndgment ol others facl which, to our mind, is moot pbiloaophical
in a careful reviaioU: To llll:re&88nable objec- as well as scriptural. And it is ju,t aa truly
tions the bea& reply is Bilenlie. We feel some in harmony with the divine proceeding lo con•
embarraeament, thetefore, in noticing some vey an assurance or justification by faith
things said in this re.view, lest it should seem throqgb an act of obedience, a, it wa, to oonto betray mah a 11ensitiveneilll as we have con• vey an assurance of condemnation tbrongb an
demned- In other& Let us •Y, to guard against aet of disobedience .
We appreciate our reviewer's objection to
this, that the review is altogether gratifying to
118-kind a.nd approving in a degreee that ritualimo. We feel the force o( his rea,oninp
calla for cordial and grateful acknowledg- when applied to "mere phenomenal can,,.,•
metilll, which we hereb1, tebder, The point& But they have no weight 88 against acta of
whleh we wish to notice telate not to the book, _faitlt-obedience springing from a trulrtfnl
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heart.

There is more in the formal, when it L, the
expreBllioo of a trae heart, than many are will•
ing to admit. Oar brother of the Unum wou!,I
hardly regard two persona 88 really marrii
becaUBe of tme hearll!, before the formal marridge; and holding 88 he doea, tb&t bapti,u ii
the "marriage O\ll8IIIODJ'," let him call ii
formal if he will,1\'is not a fM!'e form, but tt·
sential to the completion or the marriage. H
disembodied spirits were lo be wedded, they
might not perhaps need euch a form ; but to
persons in the body, it ia a necessity. A relig·
ion for purely epiritue.l beings might dL'penae
with such ordinances as baptism ; but a relig·
ion which adapts illelf to our whole nalnlt
mUBt have forma, 1111d we are yet too aniD·
structed in the anbtle interplay of influenefj
between .flesh &nd apirit to be able to say dogmaticalJy lhat the spiritual blessings of the
Gospel a.re independent of physical action, or
can have no phlloeophicsl connection with ex•
terna.1 acts.
Bui we are glad to have tbe Unum .ay thJl
" baptllm is the formal procl.Amation of pw0on
on the part of God." When this is granted,
qi«e 1a nothing but metaphyelcal distincti~DI
left lo cont.end about. Formal i• " according
to rep]ar method ; oot incidental, sudden or
irHgalar," This Is the regular and fornal
'Wl.'f ef declaring to the believer that he i8 pit"
doned and acoepted of God. Ana if Ge<! thlll
formall.T acknowledgee and • ~ the f11•
den or the believer, can we extend a roraial
acknowledgment of the fact where God hJI p-0t
dene it? We think the difference betwe<ll the
UM011 ud onnelvee is hard to dil!cern.

PERSONAL.

H. T. Houon ~ tq be addrf£!~
at Beech Grove, Rosh Co., led, inste.ad 0•
Sallinn, Ind., aa formerly.
J. E. H.1.aa1~ ha6 removed lro!Il V.il·
Iiams Centre, 0, to Eureka, Ill., to c:Ill·
ple$e a course of aiudy in college there.
J. w. l{oou cba.ngee his a.ddre88 frolll
Lexington, MoLea.n Co., Ill., to Cl&rkes·
ville, Ba ~!er Co., la.
Bao. M:. J. !>ENlfis.-As we unders~nd
Uiia brother hu arranged to 111ake. a i.olll'
t.hrougb Olaio, wi\h ibe vieff of dehver,n&

an int&I

Jliall, Dr~. Dennis is

u,terest and instruc
ieolUNI he proposee
speak for him a. gen
, I

I

t::

l.v-,,,,,.,.

peal•

~ • " we take -p _

. '" All or Lbi1 -we heartn, endorse, but we

11,~_foll.~'f our author where he l88ert, can
Clll1

but w 801118 matters of doctrine on which our
people need to be better und~. We notice
them for the general' good. 1 We could do eo
more freely, ha<l they been eubmitted in other
form th1111 in a. review or onr own book, bat
we have said en11ugh_to be understood en this
point.
,
We give the following extracfs from the
Union:
" Thia is a clear and careful statement or the
views of (.."hristian 4ootrine ilnd order se held
by the D.isciples, among whj)m Bro. Errett is
a worthy min!lller. We are lespecially pleased
with the tone and spirit of lhe work, and the
prominllJICe which ls given to the work of the
Spirit in changing the heart) and the neceseitr
of love, sincere piety, 88 the condition of divine acceplllnce, The experience o! the !)hnrch
may well ca.use 118 to fear laiiaea into ritualism,
the sacrifl.ce of the spirit to ~e letter. There
is a strong tendency toward i carnal YieWll .Jllld
pncwleB in religioo ; toward a form of godliness wlthoat the power. Our chief anxiety
about the Disaiples hu been upon this point.
They make so much of II&~ that .we have
feared a neglect of the apiritlial, 1111d are all the
more gratified with the m11!ked Bpiritnal tone
of this work. We moet eiboerely hold that
'baptiam should immediattb' follow repeotanoe ; that it ia tb-e formal eonl'esaion of loyalty on the pa.rt of the
and the formal
proclamation ol pardon on !the part of God,
bot we are not -prepared g, ll8.Y that actnal
pardon Ill delayed until ha~ai is performed."
.Apin In noticing that iiaJi of the book
whillh treats of the adaptation of the Gospel
to the entire -nature of - , Iha reviewer
11111111:
,
" AB specimens of these ~utiful adaptatlou,
we quote again some p&Silajgea toncbillg the
conditions et oitlsenahlp : ,
·
Except a man be born of water {uternal}
and of ihe Spirit (Internal) he can not enter
Into llia ktngifom of God. '
He that bellevetb (Intern~) and is baptized
( ext~•l) ahall be IIJ!fed. I
Repe11i (internal) and
(external)
In \he name of J eaua Obrist.
•• The ·_history of lbeol ca.I oonttovereiea
alike In regard to doctrine a. d polity, la -rery
l'u'gely sbe bietory of .extra
on tbia point;
,religions tbeorll'll away 111:il:"e
· Into myetlclllm,
transcendentalism, and law s a.na.rcby, and
again Into legalism, lorni
and eccleslaatical.tyram,7 •
,
"A pure 0hri!U&nlty eoihbioee In-beautiful
he,rm'olly the pbenomenal~d the eaeatial,
and while revealiDg io us ldogdom which
cometh not with oatwar4
, and Into wblcb
D11118 bli.t tbe apiritllall:, reRl!Wlld can dnd adlllitlallce, al tilt tll2ae ~e lllllffll III Ula~
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\be door of St. Stephen'

several years to my o
think, as a good 111.&ny
time a man co11ld gc '
mua without being d
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which 1 sometiwN go
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we tncllne t.o tblnk, w
4oome4 w read \he
George ll'rancls Train
day In tbe 7ear, wltb
Wonk nree, than to ba
of t.Jtat terrible coull

onolent porpotea." T
\le story In Lippiacotl:
In to see the patient, w

Ireland, and wbDBe nati
Water ,..as preacribed
aaid it wu oot of tbe q
drink It. Then milk
agreed to get well on m
IOon BUmmooed again.
Which the sick man lay
the table a large bowl,

m.lDr:, bot

a,rongly lh

bne you her
"Milk, doctor; jut
"Bo.t there's wbliky In
dootor," _sighed the pa
W'blak7 In It, but milk's
" Wh&t
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' . , ' ..

m.ou practice,, appea
oonelderable constemati
muuity in Western Ne

of the Community, evl
logic of e1enta, ia out In
he undertalt.ea to show
dllferencee between the
own. HIii orpnlutlon,
ed DD the Blble, whll
originated In a. book
IIUlel. Spaulding. Ot
tlQced, to abow tba\ tber
Nhlty between \be two
tlefelleetlut.tCommuu
0aelduect, derlree Ltu
will not, we fancy, atrlk
llapp7 or well.timed.

ALu~•o•a T. BTaw
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lllloog &he men of wea
leDee that he la uing bla
1lle W'orld's good. He la
Olorae Peabody tranl
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ll!lat ten tbousand doll
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Taa 0:eJe.t.eo J o ~ .o~ 0o-:noa 11eg1ne
lta -mite once more, 11GRe UICI wone in appt,ar~e..~-~_
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•ttjpl!on Hat and 8iCCi1Ult. books in lb• fire. It
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,_ "__',>r ~ Ylillati.o~ ef_,. ~-,__ . ofi~_,
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rs • followlag from tbe
1'. H~,llloWI
tbe s•me eVil cieeplug Into tlle ·~ _~tbDflc cburchee_t.'llalhu ao ~lpple4 ~e),Oyer of
pro1&1tant chUJOlrel: /
. , ·.
.·
Pa;Jinalb•S.ia1-ffl. . . . . .
To THI EDITOR 0~ ID BIULD : - ,

> ,· · · .: ·. · -'

•d:wi!ik~f.' ...
~ ~ ° t wAile y~a~flr.:J
tfien'.blioonies :Yer,~~ whlch be iion:-

mr

cludejstllat-be biew,uot ,J'qr ,what he ni Im-

ch-...-~.

r.,

the Mill~'Jioneet'~/init a
~J~,A

IIOt ~ ·

0

~•. It the)' nQemd the li!a!~,,~

mlll'aed ; ~dth'll l'alounee lllu. make a Vlllid should give ~mpen!llioa, eve'ia ff&~ are not
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TIie Quarterly Meect111 of the N. JC. Dutrlcc ol lbe
declilled to do JIO till the debt again•t the house between the advocatell' of a pure Ollristimlty Five Milllarda; Money-Making; lnatlnct and Peon, Miu, Hootetr ...m be betel a, Eul l!mllblol.,
ent ~lldition or the B'ril,iali Bmpire.
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We hope ever, coureaaflon ID Hradtord aud itiora.
caaion by their. making up more tbau the It has-alwir,ys been, tbe foe Of the trne church lll!cellany. The whole is lteely illustrated.
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Conntl.. wUI tena m-neon.
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Now, In the bealnnhla of mimlonary e!rort. •11 need
T11• Naw Y• .a.a. lfhe Natlo~a.l Family
Ohristia11 ladle• eay, "0111" ol>jeci is to do good, ness and aa~Wll818 that.mart rellglooaiaterAlmanao, 1873. When we eay ;tiat we owe IPUecoun1eJ.
aud there caa be no harm In a lottery for be- courae to re&d &IICb a lelter of sweet charity liana, or individnals of said congregation, pro• and rellghllB liberty.
We lriut tbaC 11 lli&llJ' u ,oniblo will be JrU611I
care the bnUdfug oh ho11Seofwonhip_iu ench
Tbe volnme before us la divided Into tb~ this p1mpblet to the American Ttact Society
nevolent purposes." This reminu 111 of & m- and abollJldillg ObrlstiaD, sympathy 1111 we &ive
l'rid&y, P. • .• u it l • dNln~Je io ha ·we tll~ buai a.et •
a manner that they may evade pa1iug its full parts-" Popery the predicted enemy of Obrist/a
and tbe Rlver•ide Prese we say tlui.t it is good completed 8aturd&J.
ile story la Li~tl: A docwr ·wu called below. The tacta·gumg nee to ,t are these: value, and can ·!,,bey do BO in the spirit or
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ot R~manism, ila arrogance, tormalism, pagaa• the alman1>c fur 1872. lt wUI lie found botb
Our new houee ot wonhip &I Hinckley, Mocllu.
drink it. Tben milk was proposed, and Pat where tile eobolllra In a .mle9!on school lllled a house?
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i D
to the ~,~~m ~ow_ ill:, f~~~ ~~~inet~o~,- whereby Uie • e <if'. .
ll:vmgs' baa becbme • ·fegular bi'61mage
busiD•; . Tbe best e.rticle 011 thuubject·
ii from the :,en of a reporter _of· ~ Laa,
don Dt,i/y N,w,,,: .His ~ \ ja Ill~
gether \QO.,l®.i! Jir our 98fuua.ns, but 111>1Jl,8,
of hia facts are -worthy of a bnefr!:"tt\~
meint;. : The agency, whfoh in Ne.w'Yors:

-,~le wouhl' be ealled*tiBurea.u-, ilron·the
firatl'loorot.a_Londono\l8e.:--~A-en~
ina, one see& a. coon g-room,,JD;M"~
aevenJ clerks. are bllBJ Upoll- l~g~ all<l
_led, bills~f _the
J•011mali ; and w_here__·.
1h
livings on sale h &ng
e-_
• exactl; as if it w.e.re
- ·auctiob office.
Close _to ihe dooris-~eapaqe.for-guesta
in waiting. Beyo_11_d_ ia ~-~~ec partlµ?Jl
.wi'11,. ·-c~racy_ ~Jl~¥.08D
.. t .. __pr#ited:.lll

E~-

, ,,.,,,
find·-•1;w;

'?'..,.
_:ea._·n_,\_·

anil t!le,cil1trcll sm COil
iDI· .cBro. Deen ia "d11lo

' ·.

rn-....,.

.. •· _ -~.••-_:'l.n_m_.,_;

)IOIIS<>.i• 6
_.. '" ,.

"' -- ,.·

Jnapir ._ -lrl,tJ!.'if_!f.i _,
_;"µi_ e

~".h_.~~..;.;;l:t_-'
a~.. _;:;r--;:,--

f;.!'.~_
... ~"::ioo~ ~~..O~m D':';"'•~.,,
SL, N. " '

who-

' tl~f of a 8l~-.Jlll,l!~~:'.

~- Bisb9ps:0f EIJ;.~-

e

_

,.;.;.e··.
""'g

_olalma,to - ~ Rellennr-Pain.

The1 are not 11 "1.le 'FD.D.ey Drtak, me.de

.,

._gar,e,e,---_,.,..:e!?'::~'!~_~ft_
b!, i?tf. ~Ff;· ,: ~:er ¥,!Vllil),t')'-~~'.
.e~th f _, D
.. '8
tlili,ilare.
f\'omi,rrl!:BN.&.L.P&INI
=t ~- ......mfseili'ii.'_VI'_ark_''·ca_n,
...u.....,. 11~.

w··1·• ..

neither'lJ&,~cfeHakennorgiven'up?and
hir permilleien may•be. with~WD,11,t,,anyl
mom~t.c,.Witb,i~his paristi,.a11,111oum-

t::~:::Ot_a~~'l.:~e:J:i~i~li~o~di_r

Oollo, Onmips, Spasm• Be(u;t-B,urn1 DiarrblNI
D_ysenteiy, Flux, Win<l in the Bowels . ,
. ·,.,:· •.Soor·Btomaon;Dyapepaia, lhelr,- ·- /.

_,.,._: .c:of ,~, .. ~ ~ - ,

. _,.

,,

. ',

,

8

poo_

Ad

0

:r.ean,

w;::~r~' f:.
:i,~'9-::1a~~!T:~":ii,-;1u l:7&':8:0\;~~

teare,

all

~!

.GOOD ,;AGENTS· WANTED --

·

thl~•~:'!::O:s

to_

4lte~tlon' · Agents!

"

Ill ieotiouaeUb" o11untry wbere

,· ,, · ;;

a true lledJcine, made from ibe uth'e roots &nd bertsor
, O&llfornla, tlree all Aleala-a 11t1..._
'the7 are the G.F.A.T BLOOD P~BIF[rt
tuul A. LD'lil Gl"VDIG PRINCIPLE,• Ptrf<<t
Renovator &nd Im-!gorator of the Sywtem, ow-ryi>g off
poiBODotaS matter and restoring the blood to a healtl
eondttlon. No person can take these' Bitters acooit,lng
tllrectlons, and remain long atrwell, provided their b are not d&atroyed by ml.a.era! poison or other meaos And
the Tit&l orga.ns wested beyond the point of repa!r . .'
Tiley are a G,entle Pm-sattTe aa well a. a
Tonie, p ~ n g a)ao. the pe,cnlla.r merit of &cting 151
powerful agent 1D relieving Congestlo12 or In4ammadtle.
of tho r.1-, aa4 all the vi,,,.,,.a1 Orgam.

c

ma;

ftle

U.noN, doctored, !!pieed and awee-d t<> pie.., !ht
taste, '&alled "Tonics/' "A,Ppetlzc~ uRestorers,·· !r
that lead the Uppler on to drank:eoueee and nrfn, Lnt 1~

twe'iiW· pi·
a 111 Ii I,ltt.fe0 1vster !itll
aim oaf illalui&I:, enre '100. Tbeffl! 11 no~blng :1.o,

~~t,,_l!~"cf'!:S, ~~l'lents 11 ourea·

To--.-~ •• ,~'.,._, ramlll, - • ~ •ook eyer paltltalad.
,.r

1

•·

-

•

The Anierican Household' ·

:FOJI, PEKA£E OOXPLA:fll'Tl!I, whotlier m'
young or old, married or &mile, &t tho dawn fll woman
ha::._or at the turn of life, thC$0 Tonic B1ttel'3 Aavt 1~

B~K-O.F MEDICINE;'
OR

eq

Ev:1::•:::EonIN~:=~
lfu, ·WOlhtrl:eli Children; en :Batbfng, Diet,'
Exercieii •nd -·- Ntll'lling the !:lick ; on Clin\ate

llblera1 ·waten, etc!'. WritteiHn, '

,,..PL,Ap!f LAH~lJ.6.GB,
-·

~cterr-'1onae,

"not in geod repair,

fao

,

........

·

DTSPJIIPIILI.. <>r IllrDIGEl!ITION, H,..i-,i.,
Pain. Ill the Bhouldeni, CJoash,, 'Jlsbm.,. of th• c1-:
Dlzztnom, Soar EAOtallo011 of tll• Stomad1, &d T>-<tt Jn
tha Kollth. Btlloas ..lttacb. Palpitation. or the Bi:>.&rt,
Inftammatiu of tht9 !Amp, Pain 1a the ft'C101W1 of tM

.

aad ada~.to, popular nee and ready re(ereuii..
by meaue ot a 'domj,lete Indei., of Symptoms .,.;;f
Trahnant,anda NMnral OlasaUloetlon of Sllbj~.

Xidneya. and & kudrod other painful..Jlllptocu arc tb.a
olrlprllll!O of l)yspeto1&,
L)
They lnYigdrft.3 the Stomaeb and Btlma.lttte the to~id
I.Jver and Bowefa. which ren4et th111 ot aneqnt1:led cffl..
- y la ole&a1lag tho blo9d of all lmpvtl!.., and lmputlng new llf'e and -.igor to tit.• whole 117.....,_
:FOB SKIN D.ll!IE4.8-, &wpti-, Telt,z. !¼it

BY JOHN JAMFS, M. D., i;·
.A.Bslne.l 117, ,an emlneu, Western Phyelolaa.

nJLLY ILLUSTR.lTED.

:::t

be "•. brWt,- fair gea~. ,nm_ a pre.
poe86811lllg mawier,'I "well•dreeaed ail.d
~ll jeweled," loomg b&lf like astock
hioker ani ha.If lib a descendant; of theelect. na\i.on of '1le OW. Teet.am!lDL ~e

!~!J!.~J!3!

I,.

\

acme for the risi, WIIIJ:~M ~e inqu_irer
h&d & dall~hter wb.op1. r. ~ · ¥-DlaD•
aged to capture; 'he th~fore :wall-.lielJ to,
bu.ya Clll'&OJ, bl order to.et'1e.themcomfortably .. The • • - oontinuea:- "The
-• 1
f. h
h
JN!&I 11bjec~ of '1le- · owners ., 0 · c urc _·
pr:oPertY," my friend ad~ pleaa&nll>:,,
" lil M> ge, as mlloh m:oJ!eJ ior it as possible. and you'll find tlia,S after _you've deducted £100..or. .£!20.aJeu-Cor:,oliryoug
you'll llaw,e, in a,d_di,,_·t'io,n
frielld 's e_e--'ln6o,
••·~
•
, t.
toa resimince, about five __ per~en,1or
your money if you bny an ad:vowaon, &nd
to ••obt per cent. if you buy
from 8 -en
~•
-..
a presentatioa. An ·advowson · is freehold, and cail be settled tin the lady and
the offspring of the mai:riage-that ~ ~
be invested in the names of t.rnsteea, ~d
be • Ad fer their benefii on lb. Meek•
slr' 's death • A presentation will give
Y'- 11 • better rate of iat.erel!J, e:ven:e.fter
you've deducted a reasouable sum for
the cler=man's annual premiums for life

i•

kid

.

fu one or two figures of '1le-recenheturnt-

~
~~~,!141, ,,lg~~tm~ p)'lve
.. . v_ :'!i. nui es, lldlloun __ g 18 , e_ ag,_

gre_pte '6_£35,568. ·-Of course these-men·_

Coal ,C

Stoves

F. I R E S I D E

It.

.B,

=:te :l

a.".

A.ho eontaine an anicle on

AGBlllTTB

reeei-.e full iutruot10ll8 and-.tlle most liberal, terms
by a;ppllcation. to ,_
..

B. ·W. CABROLL·.IOO.,:Pabllehera,
11'7 ~ • •

Fourill

Stree&.

c;Jnromu,'l'I.

H

IST·O'RY OF
- All RELIGIONS

•1 S: BCBMUCB'.ER, LL. D., gives the Or!Jrln, Developmeat,~trlnee and Govel'Dll!ent oftlie lleligl01111 Denomlnallou of the world. It is an aolmOwl•

edaedsoeeeaa.

I,

- _ THE__ IBLE
'By Wm. SMl"fH, LLD.,
'

PABMELEJ!l ,I,
. 181 Race St., Oindauti. O.

11-1161. A..

W~ T. HOBNEB'S LEOTIJBE
&zrJl'l'ft_BB,

Bpi,rtu&lism Exposed-or its Te&ch•
ings 11nd Ten:de:11,oiea.
10.ooooopies of tblo .popular lecture will be lsened

~ ~.!'i:!,b~":':OS:/i~~;wJ.:r:a'i!.ad:r°~~1:t

llslllg for, th&- edielon bf 10,000 _will be lillcta per
line. If over ten lines, We w!I) take orders Immediately fer tbolectur"" at 18J:•r nundred,untH tbe
edi~dl~r:.:~:-rtenur
f.OHS"IiN/~dred

J.

·

Bun.u.o, N. Y.

-

Aumo:a or Smra:'a BuLf !Jrar1011UT,
It oonta!,118 Ma line SorlptuJe Illnetratioas and
over 1100 page•, and ia the ~oat COD!prehensiTe

Jl.Y
that
ei..llt,
bllt ~ n tbe <1196aaed hum~ and ,;ltm7 depo,;jl!!I that
brMd tbele ll~OUlel'II .of' diMM.8e. No 8_ystem or
M.ed.lolne, no ve
no anthelmintte-., wl!J free Lbs
e,atem trom"V
theae Bitter&
l!lold l,71111 D.._sn. ..,.d DealeN.
J, wALXER, Proprietor.
E. H. ldoDOMLD ,!; co.,
Dntsglsto and General .lgenu, Ban Francl,oo, Call,.
' jbrnla, and .!Ill an4 M Oommoroe S<ree~ New Y orl;,
i0-161 A

I,erd's thy we were

atlelld \he ded!e&tbn o
ooamo4ions mee.tlng-h

wtlly · ll!tlshed Inside,
Ohurch of Christ at g,.

:e:ore we mt>t the.t old 1' ·
lioD, wboee name we
our earliest cblldh
wlloae praise le In
rt@ion, end who, despi
11e 11,11d lime, Hill prea

pe1. wit.It great clee.roea
all dei;lred biro to.p
their new h~use of wo

ill8, Toe usual ~ermll
oaU011, wu delhtred b1
tstipble worker of th
Kinter, -of Loek Ha"e
flro. IUtehell lUld myse
him still nntil the cl

Lor4'a day evening, w
good confession-and t
sama boor of the nigh',
at the ba~tidmd, h
Ui.,t Bro. K • ..-..a lab~

tbis.oae-,-elnme to throw a •tr'llli!, clear light upo•

0

"t'[l~':M ~,t~Ni'if.~~::;0rf.-' elronlars and see

ouu::::; i"tTi&J.WP1r"il't~i:ir~J1o5~'giaelDD&tl, Oblo,

-

AGENTS

'11-lst. A.

wANTrn
GOD'S
Of

FOR THE HISTORY

GHURCH

_

.

By,Pro£ ENOCH
POl!lD, D.D. .

From Adam to lbe present ~ . Light business
ladies

tr.::~=~

z=:rz·M~~ii· Baud

189 Race srreet. Cincinnati, O.

lBtfA.

AGENTS W ANTEb

TU Lll0'11:

Represents the Fa,n()FOR

,7!1'/ EDI C .i& INFl8Jhlfll'.

The Complete, History

OF

DR. S. Y .A....~ :;.\-.iETER,
OF

RED REBELLION lN FRANCE.

CHARLJ.:STON, ILLI>-OIS,
.&.8 ENG RA V:1D llY

The Origin, Oaneesl 1!atlles, t.nd Reonlts of the
Grea.t War; and F~ Blalory !Of PARIS U!IIDER

Mil. DAKEll, TAKEN FRU•."·I TIII! SPO'f.
TI_1i!t !11 thi':l largest Intlrr:rnry wt.:ttt of tl:ll Cocp-er 111st itute, Nrw Yuk City, wlu,.rd 1.;1 Cl.1101:iic Di~
are succeufMlly treated.
OVE~ 11500 CA.SES

~~"~~M~JJh.!t:~~g:.t
:_~•~,!!~ •n•
It talla or Battle• that have shaken Euro~ to its
~~..;a'
:i~K:'iitrin"~s:,,!~;<;:::i 'l'~11~~o"~1!;.fj
th~ fa.Il ud rise of the mightiest empires o7modern
tlmAe.

trea.L~d 11t thle establiehment e.nnu1tlly, ]ndui11ng
those 11ffllcted with Disoosuit of T'11ro.1.t 1~nd Lu11.;•,!'ri•

~~;.

CAUTION

k'::! ~~=~

v11.te DiseMcB aod Dif!eutia of Y(•m.a.los, Soro Eyet1
C11tarrb, l 1 ilP.11 eod P'iet.uJ&. EI,Hep!iy, Dy&pe\J!li9., De:i.f·

lnferiorBi•toriesare being
.otferedl Be sure the book

n_Q!S, Heart Diaeue, lJia.botee. Ilydrocele, Dropsy, Old
Sores, Ulcere, Ca.neon, Scroffola.,uud 1,iirny otll't'r lliuds
not m<.·ntioned. li'ur a complde descri1,tion of tli1~ (~hi.hlit.hm~nt Eend tire-e C£•nts and p:-<·t Ya.n»ei.t:rl
J ournul of liealtb by return mu.JI. Ad<lro<1!',

:n,1~!roi7t~.:g~li~
i. H. NATT a: 00.,
PubHabers, Ciaeinnat!, 0.
'- SO-lat.A.
5

<ireee roroirculars and terms,

'1-tf.

------

Dll. S. J'AY NETEP.,
0ha.rlfwton1 Ilh1,0;8

~•THE EVANGELIST"
'l'heOrlr- arthe Dlaelplea In Ole

GREA.T

NORTH-WEST.

An eight )t&f!e week!' ; tbe largest 11ud most
wldalyolroula'ted pa~r oftbe Obriofia.n Ohurob be·

tween Oblo and -Pao160 Ocean.

B. W, JOHNSON, OFllOE EDITOR,
Aeelsled by Allen Biokey, F. M, Bnmer, G, T.
Carpenter, F.·W:alden and D. R. I>nnr,,m.
_

Physical I.kfe of
Man ·and ...oman,
Or A.d-.loe to MBiden, Wife, Snsband and Son. A
pie.In; deooroua, and thorougblt eeienlifto treaiiee,
containing iuCorm&tlon of tbehighest lmJ)Ortance
to e-.ery ma.n and woman, It Is eotirely unexcep•
tlona&le in tone. aqd Ja,,gqage. , Physicians and the
pres•_ unite in commending jt. Our al(ente are
areping a· nch harvest In tM oaJe or this bOok,

~Pf;..;~r:la't!~·~r:i.t:."..::1::;.
83-18t.A.

Oinclnnatl, O.

'

JU:AD WHAT Tl!1:SL GZ':TIJ:m" HA.YE TO SAY.
nning P~r80w.Jly acqnrilnted with Dr. S. \"p,n}li,1,1!,r,
11<! hdJig a meruL<.·r of tlie Chu 1 ch of Christ,

nnd

1111c08l'JB

-'l'B.A,CJT.-,:--"A Protrad,ted Keetlna: 111
ever:v

:a:ouee."

eermlins-16 eentt hT mail,

tbe serl_es o_(,al'ti_o_le~(l-9- .Ole,Jt!'D· of DR-. ,~I_OB•.
ARDSON on ·,be•~
18TB. AijD Dll!O!PLES,'.' LEOTU'R~" Evidences of J,tstiantt:, 1'-dellvtliat la-nl1'/p~g bi
~t ls'
. · ered •'" reduced ,rate.a duripg the Summer

-~~~l~na.

·

Rl!lLIGIOUS ,JAMILY H,JIWSPAPJI&,

Gl~ritllll the ~oit lmporlant ll~W~ of ~ -day,,

both aecularaild rellglo'oa, udfumi~bio« a vlil'lei,
to.-aulte-.81'1'. Yirtnoos :wie: , ·
_· ·
Il,-111~,to keep,~$ Qh tit&

~~~rui,i-ie,.~a\l:',d

u.!'~1::;~
T.""• .......,

,'.fE~~•~O!';f;:p.:~~'~.ll>VANO:U:,
To all Wbo•.~llfflC~"ci" ij,wilHe ienl ; -'

~ fOJ'''l'lttei · - - , ,
:...,;~:~PD;~,~';;;'~{~;i~;
~~ ~te of,
OlfB;~::.,u ianm!Pt.;W• 'Ol~hl._
Sail'lbi' apeoliren copl~ &it'd P.l.:iUDYil!Bt. '

genoru.lly, beili(:'ving him to bojust wh&t he d,.Wn,i.
ELD. DAVJJ:) WALK, lfomphia, T•·r,o.
ELD. 13. D. 'J'Yf, r.:lt, 'J'•·~r{' liu.utr, 11.d.

Y..LD.JNO.P..li'CLBTT,tm.ikur,·, F.·
ELu. c. 0- RAl,,'l'lIOLOMI.;W, Lai'u, ,P, ::e!,
'-L D. J. t1. l' A l~:•OXP.. C'lrnrlr•i,l,)11, J' ,
ELD. TlloblA!J z..u,:NNELL, Cinci!1! al
Cor. f't:.c'y .Am11rl,•:.n('h:!•tle.11 ;.·,~

Rl:V. Wll. CTC\',.E!i, Bartll'lt, T,,uu.
Rl:\' .J. ATJ{r.,;s, Cl<>Yd:nul. 't'Pllll.

fl -lmos.

<TBE·EVANGBLIST,
·oakalooea. low..-

M.ERO.t:IAN'l' S

tl

.-· ~Gim's Wilfib. POB
~ti- in •-~tor,-.

.A.

ar,m.a theme, and t)!e gratrieat )look of modern
it~=-~1fj

~da~lt:!«,atorJ"~/:Oas.l
in evetjlanit "°Jo ot)ier book like\t. PAJ>&I ~ llbllit1'til>d fflewarili France re'fiewed, •
· ·
!leui1',Wllf) Agqts.A1>pointe<l Jae& year

F

~~~01',GOD.
NtMIY ~'-lee
of thfstho
alr.llail7
19Jd.; We belle~e

~to~iidz:~•t!l

Baoll
· 'of people
are

:0B=irro~s

~ e l k , , Ohi<;lll'l~t! Park Bow-, N, Y,
t,"BJ!l&-A'11ew Bible Pro•· , I , , 8-&m •.&..

11,

die'fOU

anO. ours that when w
-rerge of the tomb we
lqaow that our -work
faithfully done as theln,
&hat we may see as grea
oor wake aa they bave
The clmrcll at Lock
UliBted the charch at
tieD of their meetln,-b•
,nil yo& help tbem more
4eb& whloh will bear
few If DOI helped.
bllrteoa."

Under &be dlrectlo11,o
'11~ Che Norlhern Dia
all ltll1tion, I attended.
af tbe br,threo of Tioga
hgt.oil, OcL 28th. All
terjsed tble meeting.
N
hi the slight, st degreed
gle cllioordant key. All
to lllalattlln the unity of
llie'IUbetantlaJ e,IIJ•n~
1lo oo-operate 1rltb 1J11 In
prise, 1rom thla meed
ton, and there made a p
W'8Nte, T•o 1rere adde
Among that number w
p11Ue111an seven -fo'nr

1,

•ve• -more th&n II paael
7ean lllnce he commence
• member ol lite OOOf
l,uildlng a meeting-ho

ev11r7 pa.re of tbe work,
8114 bltbed a houae th
~ ; 11114 Bl we preaen
Goilpel-of the bk!-d J
make tbe cont:
1or4 Je,us, alkr wlllcb

a.e to

.._hly, "Br•tbreo, fro
111&7' connt me In your n
ru, bad 1U1 e:rlstence for
IOlltat.ed with tbe Oti
4& _lbe cloee of ov.r mee
111 thine, lo order b7

J.._na,

WhA promised
'Gbav-.e t•h htu117 ,he
lloUH. Th,ir number no
a44ltlou, la abnnt &n7.

Loos Bnn, !'ioT,

:ao.

Vtrctn

8lnee I came among tb
Pina Ruo, Pieuan& Oona
lreek, the result belug
1""1"• Run, O11.een.

,....,.<Jo,

l'fOY. 20,

GARGLING
Di GOOD FOB

Bt,:rm and Scal,d.~,

Rheumafr.w1,

H r,m,/Jn ho,,,-&.

ChQblains,

T,reJ-.e. 'Noa. ttmll:~,obe ,;oltttn~ T~rm• 25 09.nts
Oontillna "mtll4m> 'm pori,o," · hf>uld cm,ulate In
a-.ery .bouaebolil, A ool'tmur o itema-of'interesctn
the aubsorip&M>n
price:' Alm-ae cub ooltimtsei 11, or val!lable preo,I,._ clvenitb_ agetita, -Speol
" cople!I 10' d~.
Addrlll!a W. T. llQaNl!IB, Oleniland, Os, or Bulfalo,
N.Y...
I
ltl-tf

e,err. numbez JIOrth ~~e

\

,

lilOll~••1

'c,,.uCY

£f,D. S..,\)f'L J:'i\\.ZE.:i, Eraim·iio·•:. h,,.

t:;.tW~,~.

"ALL AROUND THE WORLD."

0

·-A-ddreaa,-··

in tbe lwaliu~ 1:1rt 1 we hourtily, w!,,r""

nnd re<X1mmf'\tid him to tho LroU1f•rl11;0J ut11l f-•'Ji,:1e

.

&c+

Ten

lllld 11

vitlt:i-ng I.lie InflrmRry 11otlug hi!! tmmiAn~" pr.,rl,"'

Al~s tp lie ~fearlas!I and -~ncompromioing advoe;,te,or the f'liith once delivered- IO th& saint,, but W. T. Bornel''S iPeriodieal
tG -!' llreanh- .tbe trotb 1n lO'J8 " to all. It · hu
Traots.
&c.
arr&p~l!'~nta by wllicl!,
'
TBII &BliUT. WBQBM .0:1' 'rBE oCIIBla-' .6.
T~(JD~
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from the pen of• ph)'slelan wllo hoe bad the moat
extellBITe experlellCelli Its t,eamient, wttb't111iveraal eueeeaa,

who are desirous ot GAnvasslnji .fC>I' tbe ·work will

Cleanoo t1te Vl1l&Ood Bloo4 wbenenr Joa find u, Jm.
purlllos ~ tbroafl"h the skin ht Plmt>l.._ Entpti°",
or Son,o; cle&Ne l~,.hen :rou l!nd ! t o - - - &tU! ~"llgish in the veins; clerulee it when it is foul, and \'otir
fN~ 1"1.D tell you when. Keep the blood pc.tt: and
the koal01 of the l)'llom will follow.
Pia, T • - - vtller Worma,lnrlwlg In the,,..,
teZQ oho m&1lJ' thot118nlis, are otl'e1;tu&U,- 4eetny00 a~ld
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~oidd b'ni been Cllra~·ofill>Dltf feolor
OZ' -ricar,· hat it.la an aato?i,ahing ·cinlomll
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terian vhlirch; whic , we sup_pose, is not·
i;u.,
•
utinguished by ·t.11e Irish Cilurch Aboli•
2 6 '· 3 7 4 ;I N U S E.
timi Act. Bot, 1;1evertheleaa, it put in a
oiaim .. for compensation, and positively
I
got £11,450. 'As' fo'r the Presbyterian
Chnroh in Belfast; we believe that the
FOR OOA.L,
result of the oompena'a,tion baa been to 'l'he-mostE:lllclent,Connnient:& Durable
•'--m,ore ...__double -t.he previous incomes
e,
, of tbe ministers. There can be no doubt,
asaun.nce; but then, you •ee, you ca.n t in fact, ~A&~ ni&n,- tbinge have been done
STOVE IN THE IMARKET.
oompel him to keep his payments up; 80 in the looaeist ·ny, !Uld cl!i.ims adtnitted
WM, lll!lOB & 00.,
for absolut.e security: for the wife ihere's th&ttheir authors should have bl11Bbed to
3&-3m.
nothing like an. .,ad:vo•~-" " Doesn't. p:resent.'1-'Chrutian Unit>ll
the price of a presentation depend upon
tile present holder's age?'' I asked, for I
-KENEELY ti; HIJIBBBLY,
didn't see the fun of ne~iatiJ!g for:some-·
CUDmAL OULJ,.D has just inaugw'a.ted
a
new
indmtri.-1
acbool
at
Artane,
near
BJllLL·
FOUNDERS, .TROY~ N. J;
1aling which would k~p the young Pee>:
ple wa.iung, and inflic, upon 118 all the Dublin, "biph is; to be thOl'.<IUghly Caj;h·
M,.;.ufacture a euperlor quallt,- or Ohnreb,
nuisance of ~ long en~gemen.t. " Far olic. /' It_.is,". ~- l:i~ l!~JB, '.'-fo~d~ UPoJl.. ti".:t"llea:r:,~;.f, 1~;.i To:e'l.'F~m~l:t~
leas than 7011'd suppose,' was the urbane_ •. deoom~~tional. pnnoiple ,, _P ~ of Bells, of purecopper and tin, monn&ed tn tbe moat
reply; "besides, in any preaeni.uon._you diJl'erent· religions are 'lll)f, to ·be umt-ed appro,ed manner, and fully wananted.
beught, Bir, I'd .,rrange for immediate iD it; itfis not to be•· mmd school; but) I Catalognes •ent the. Arldress
,a·: MENl!:l!ILY & KIMBElfLY, Tro:,, N. Y.
poueasioa." "How could that be man- a tho~J Ca1holicd1cbool,- The .-ebil-,
91 4
aged ? " " Qllite ee.aily-'-in fact the com- 4rim ,vill.lie.Ca.tb.olj.ca, theboo:la Ca,tholic, __·_v_.•_
_·~-------:---monest thing ia't.he \lfQrld. Tbe p~esent . the· teacb:ing Catliolio, and religion will TBE_ il:_ E._ _
BLY..BELL uou·-•nu-ny
.., a _.....,
holder reaigna. N'o1i place th9 money·~ be practiced witb the greatest· aoottta'o:,
:,our solicitor's bands. Your aolioitor sees and -greates•-perfection in tbe wlrole ~~:(J111tabl1-hed In 1s2e.)
th:e ve'Ddor's aolieitor; and if
'reaigna: t.ablishmen\u-la-~is,sohool tbe.denomiii
~>'-·, Bl!ILU. for Obnrolies, A.o&de,
tion d08lin't
place, why th~ qash is_ 1111\l;iO~- p~ciple ;P,~ been rel,lOp~z~:
~ _ whichm:i..,½:':!."~
not. parted wii.h. t·ve a pretty li~1.le place by-gove~we~,t.- .lt Mil btl,en r~goized,
tbleestablishment ttum at all the
here (bands ~8- a. ppotographQfc.a.rec, by Pstli&nt~iit;' a.11,d there is lli> doubt
':~g~dX/i"i!llat1:..=t!7
tory, upon which l notiQe t,b,ere iB f!,_i(il. that, bavin1fb6e1t :i>nce recognized; tliie
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your figure. h ha.a a nice church, too, in Th.ere_ can be , n o ~ why~-.. eohool _for
capi~ repair (hlU>da me a photograph of poor chilii!~~'.l!h~~d be ~e.»;~Dnnati9~a.l, .BUCKE.YE BELL FOUNDRY;
chmcb)-perhl.ps: ifyow ceuld me.ke it ehotild be ~togetbet,Cat~ol,o; and"tbat
8 ,..abi11o1oe,1 b
guinea& wo, coQld efect . the purchase." schools for tbe · higher cl&SSes should be
ua7.
I uk abou~ the iP,oidea~.ezp,eJlBtlll ooa~, deprived dftbeumeprivtlege.": Iii. l>tht-r.'
neowl wjth.~he,.~er of this kind of words, the Cardinal hopes, no1" the.t ,tbe:
prop,erty; &nd find it to'beusua.l for the E.(lisoo~ churoh.has been diaest-abli9hll(l
vendor to p&J the ag~t.'s, :Charges, eo that in Jrelan~. w'"g~t''
Rc11ha.11· Cl\tnolic
the law:,er's bill ('' abc:iut. £30 or £40. BC• Church estaollebed·there. · Tha,t is prob-':
cording to_ circums~ces ")_is all that will ably 11, de1usi:ve:· expeota.tion.--Jndspnd»!
· ~~
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Rheam, Blo..,hu, Spoto, Plmj>i,a,_)'-.iea, Bo1Jo, c.,.
buclu, -g-worms, &aid Read, Bore Byu. Ery,rtpclu,
Itch, llc1ll1!s, Dlooolorallo1111 o!the Skin, Rumors and DJ&.
eaaeaoftheStm, of whatever nam~ or na.cure, art 111.er.
&lly 4og up and ean'l.ed out ot the !Yffl'lill in a slMtrt timt
~ the-llBO ofU.- Bl!ur& One bottlo lnllDOh-wtl

This is undoabtedl:, tbe -i,.;.t Fllllli!J !tledic&J
Work e~er written, and Is so plain Ill ite dlreotiou
!;-~towt :3e1'Jf~ended In the

larnd-ddbeat-Aa-,ertlehigA.gettcy.'ln'1iheU'nlled·
---•~t1on• aod·m&de me~-, wit!) B, utili'J' as'to render it a ',Jfermuenl
lllll_
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....,
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clj~EI" ar~ ~~h~ . er ~:-1::.t~~~~tae,~:~::~W:1'
. ._.....,:&N;"'ftnQy ffiWl&med; "A GI.... on Buildi11Jr-Tablea of· lttfl8ntjament for Cialerns
p\enty of llsblng, bllBlllig, &c.," combhled witil
tlie.:Irish
by . Th, _1{_~,
and Brtok work-and much. -.Wnabl• Information
UQ".rail-a...-eal~,"and &"Gatde~ for bUlldera and parUes boll<tillg. P&per, IIOo.
the &1811?1HICII of "llO eb!i[tel," -med much / ~
i~ sta.rtlili ""alle ' .
&be ......-,.,.,......._..
more eligible.
,
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large black leUerii 9n one BJde. The1;1,
~~~u','~~:a:~:-:~!~teem.
comese.doorma.rked".Prii-aw-,''·aiiihhen·, ,
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A. l!ook of· .U.itl°"$1bJ>rinted papa; laliel:,
at tbaCtime, when the incumoont{now 881'80• :,et ·made: gteat,progress in Euglanci; a,1; ~~_;i~~gi~g°tUna':n'i!~e~'::ci
v-el11ht) was ODly seventy
old." "No thOU!;b' 'it is· graduaJly gaining 'ground. - fnll-,{1';i®l81'& COil~~ tile 1-1\ng Dail:, anct
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11
eeeslon" 8.lld .. there 111 every prospect of im-_ eilateiice pine
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mediate poeat'B:bn, incumbent being ee-.enty~ _bei,ng''iliB' 1patron from ·the fin!$. · There, ~tv:Sue. Maned We!to_anyaddre••onr-lpt
aoe 7eara-of age and very·mlirin," were added are two otM!? uumlilitiona e.t Beiford antf ofllll_~&e. 'Ql!IO. P. ROWELL 41: oo_.• Puollilhen,
u rldera In otbers. "Tlloiooumben\ ialifty- bl, Liverpool,
T/le <hardia,a intimatea ~~~1:fl~il:...t~.lnltalaeueonr.y'IIO,
tll'o 01' dit~--bree )tMS of age. but his life i8 • that ihe IP,'PWth,qf\tbit new order is v ~ - - ll!'lQ.,V-Y..•_-:,•,tTJo.e.111'111_ o(~--.l!, l!(ow~ll& Oo.,.wldoll
very b&d oae," waa a a_tatement which_ 811~ alo'9', b.ll~ that_ it has 80 fa,r prov_ed its ll!suu SlllB ilikmitlnil 111id ,aitii,1,Je book, le the
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tai.r tTial, but be eure and fol1ow d1rect10D 5· it
A.al! yuur nearest druggii•t or Je&ler JD P~M
mt.d1c1nee, for one of our AlmsDf'l'!H arid ~.~
llleeam•, &Dd read what th• peopl,, ..y
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I am happy to Ufofllt: tbe:.briathreu .gneriJIY tb•I •ome tokeu of ·-petmalient· progrde
IN m•tire.!!t in tbe old K.eyatone •Scatt-. L!18t
Ltrd'• d•Y _we were permitted, .D-'•fl"tfM, to
attend the dedlcatfo~ of s very ·e1?1111~t and
00111 modiou.a me!l1in!l•'honae, bnllt of bribk 11.ll.d
118tlly 5,,!sbed ·fuside, for tbe 1188 of th~
Chorcb of Cbrist at Hamblll'g, Qlinteri Qo I
Here we met that old vetQ?&11 11!; tb_e. Refo~
lion, whose name ,oe ~&me tam.ill.Al' ""Jib 1~
oar earliest childhood, N11tban J. ,Alitllhell,
whose praise la In all tbe chnrehea of: that
reiiion, ~r1 wbo, deBplte the encroa~ents of
ag• "'°d 11me, still preaches tbe prlmi_U.n Gospol witb grrat clearuea and pow~r. ,Tbe-ohar~b
all cte,ired bim IO.preach the firs; dlecourse m
their new haUBe of wonbl~ on S •turda.y eveniU@, Tae ustial eerm~u at, tbQ_ tot111al dedlcatio~ wa.s delhered by, the writer. '.l"he indefatigable worker of that region, B_ro. D. H.
Kinter, of Lnek Haven, wu also there, but
Bro. Mitchell and myself auooeeded in keeping
him still until the close of the aervlcea 011
Lord's day evening, when Ii ve soals msde the
geod coofeasioo-a.nd tbey were baptized tha
88 m, nonr of lhe oigb;, Bro. Kinter offloisting
at tile ·G,.ptl•111~. It might be proper to add
lht,t Bro. K. w...a laborl,ag_ 1111der severe boll'a&•
ge;s, otberwise we conld not bave kept him
rill!. We fo..r be ls, over-worklD!!: himself,
iat hope be mo.y reoov~ from t!Ji.l attack,
JiJ Brw. MitcheJI and Kinter we have tou!.11fpl represeutatives of the cease in the pa.st and
geueraliona of the refJr111,tio.n; ana
whoa.we give the parting band to these old
pioneers and utter e. ainoere II GJd bless you I"
we feel k) offl,r a devout peUt~on to their Lord
and ours that when we come down to the
rnge of the temb we can aee and foe! and
QOW tbo.t olll' work hu been as well ud as
failllfnlly done 118 tbei.ra, and may God grant
that we may see u grea.t ancceBB fOllowing In
oo.r wake aa they have In \heirs.
The ourcll at Loo:t Raven have nobly
1188isted the ehnrch at Bamburg In the erection of their meetlng-helllll!, but we hope they
Will yet belp tbem more; u they have a smsJl
debt which will bear nr, heavily 'lpDD the
11 Bear ye GD8 another's
~ .. If DOI helped.
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""1'ioua~.

t1i4""'

qftA,

llow la Operatloa ....._.. . . , . . _. . . . . .
. : .: '·:-:1.·~r~•-~· ~~ r. College of Arta. .
I
ll. AgrlonUuraJ aiid Meohanlcal ·OoJleae of Ken-

... tuikJ.

'

T. BOLJU11'8

m. Oollep._ of tba Blhie.
IV. College or La..-.
v. Oomtnetelal• Cellege.

\

TB.A.CT PU,BLISHING HOUSE,
Corner of Centre and Wllite Streets,

680 S,tud"ntil · Lest ~ • n from

NEW TOBH.

30 ·States and OomUrles,.

800 r .1GES Foa One Dollar.

Enti~ef--~~~tc~eed~p~ annum,

OJ:•

oepl ID, the L~w.and Oommer01al Bc~I•.
. ·
Tuition free -to Sinden.ts of-· all denomlnationa
prepahng themselves_ 118 Tea.oberai_"._l' Preaobera.
Good bo&r!W'J! ~_private families., tl).00, per week
Bot.rdtng 1n. Olnb Houses, $1..llO te ,,i.oo per week.
Stnd•nts or the· Agr1e11Itui'af anf Meehanleal
College caa defra:, a portion of the!~ ezpe!l•ee by
labor 10n tb.e· farm or In tile wotkahbPJ; bnl no•.9
ohould come wltb less tb&11 SBVBNTY-FIVE
DOLLARS.
BeBBIOD.11•.opeu iu .all -the Colleges \Seoond Mouda:, In September.
I
-For oatalogne or otbet 1orol'IIU(tioii adi!reu
J,B.BOWlrlAN.r,Biu.n,
·11Uf.
~ • • :itT•

~resen:j

Nov.

Read the Commendation&.

j

Sensible, argument&ti.Ye. pereuaeive, well eaJ..
culated to arrest the a.ttention, e.nd ju~t t.he thin&:
11

for tbo timea, """"""."' l!1'""", liUJ.e meaaengero
ofaa.lvatlon." A.119srolk fll]faa.
"Let everv brother who ·O&n spare it send on hill
he O&ll
a bet,..

~r:~.1~.':;[!..~irnlb~~

me.,11:e

0
.E,.-ery 011e,deeiroua ot proP&Caling lb@ pnmi•
the Order ehoo:1d ha-ve tt.em.,,-.Af_ Jewet.c.
" Should be purchued and ctronla'"d by o,zr

br!t~r:!rr.;:rl~i;:,~l~~.;1=~:,,_MUlom,;a/.,Harlring.,-.

u Your vfJuA-ble t.n.cts are helplngw= very mu-0h. n
-Ch·l!'.&hoU,.
11
These ~uent me.oaeDgera do a vut dea.J of
good," -AUBHn Qil.ffWil.
"WeAod Jour Lrao&.8 1n aooordanee with God'•
Wor~.":....Phlllp J1ll«1urr.
•• Ho EY&na;eilal ahonld 10 11llhout them."-P.

I!'. Lamar.
u

Tkey

&!'8

the best eollectten we have ever

oeen."-Dr J, T. WaL.A.
. "All ao

fiood, thar

I found dlflleulty in maklna a

selectien, -Bo. C. lbw.

"Oogbt t.o.he circulat.ed in vut quu.Li&iea."J. Jl.'MaGar-..y.
• "The tr&0ta b"lp .amuin,il:,-ibere i• power in
them. "-J..., H. B'"'!f.

tU::.'::i::.i/!.!.i~d,~illg Iha W&J tor

Ohrill•
"'rb,,y ebonld 'be kept Cor dietribalton by all lbe

~w:::.-~th~·:w=f

a place In every famfi7."
. .•
•l '.l'bey prov•d to be Car beyond my expeela-

-.f. H. Adams, ,

z. w. BDPB:IBD,

burilens."
P&OTIDIUIOI,

C?ll' . B::BI_JiBY __ OL.A.Y,
;or» uu.:an;:.v:DU,, ' -

IIOJIII

16.

Under tbe directio:u..oC tbe chlll'Cbea GODBtilawi~ tbe NonherD Dlaul.A·of th,& Pennaylv&lia Mission, I attend811 tlte Qlllrierly Heeling
1 Pmparilory course of one :,eai: t. Re1!11lu
tf t.he bntluen of Tioga OolllltJL held at OorL!.terary Ooureo, ine!Jldlng the Ap9ie11t. L-agea,
i:gton, Oo~ 28th. ~ exoelltm$ spirit obaracfoJ the Ele,1tee of :Bacheler ol Arie. a._ Literary .,,u
Soientlllo Oonrae for the·Del!l"ee of BP-'lllelorof lla11111°
~i.se!I \bis meetlDg. No one preaent seemed
oe 4. 'I'heOonrse for Muter of Arla. 5. TbeOon:r••
for Master ofBo1encee. 6. Speoia lOollnlea inPnetl•
U1
Blight, st degree disposed to t.onch a alncal Ohemiotry, Oivil Engi1>eenn_
·ng,&c• .Detailed 11tfor,
gledisoordant key. All went ho~ determined
1n1tioD. as lo these Oouraea Will be f1>and la ow
oalalaeue.· ,!. •
.. , , . "
to maln181n the nnlty of the Spirit; af,er giving
APPABATIJ8 AJID K1!8B11&
me subBtantlal c,,-J<1,,11ce ot their det.urmlnatlon
'l'he lllsti.tntlou hA8 OQmplele .•~t o~ Phlloaopllll~
lo co-operate with 111' in tbe m_l8alonary enter. ea.I ApparatnBL!'Dtl atnde~ wh<I wish ,t are tramed
~llotal,i the nae of ·.l'ield inatrnmen.ta,-aleo a!thorongbJ:r
prise, From thla meeting I went to Oharles1 '!f.?i~~,,tpt~,:~o~,11 mee~g)'lf.bloh
fitted np Laboratory for practical lnotrnctlon B110
lon, and there ma.de a protracted effort of iwo was recently held at Bbirley, a little ,village
ti,~rt:
ample MasallDI
weeks. T, n were addM le tbe congregation• ai:i: mile• south of Bloomington. It was can.. ··
TEBllS.
Among that number WIIS )(r. Joel Culver,· .a ducted by Bra.
of ·Twin Gr~rn,,
gantle111aa ssventy-fonr years ef age, ~ho de- . McLean Oa., aommen'cll!a: OD
fr~':!ns:1o il:er~e~. ~n~~
Saturday
nlohed rooms from '6 io SlO per session, and tree
iervea more tb!lll a passing notice.
Some two night before the first· Lord'& day In November,
Tuition to 1one or M.lniotera oC &be Goepel of all
denominations. .
7ears since be commenced, at the Btlggestioa of and _contlaned- onr two Lor••• aa,s, result.Ing
l:}Y for cat.&logne to Prof.
• member of tee congregation, the worlr. of in tblrt7-tbree acce~!oDB-tweuty-eight by
W. X. PENDLETON, President,
iluilding a mee\ing-boaae. lie auperinteulled immersion, three from o\ber obnrobea and two
B&:rJUJIY, Wqw VIJl(llllu.
IT617 part of the work, <111d IODtribnt.ed largely, reclaimed. It
In all respects a moat aatla-·
111d fia lebed a house that Is 1, credit· -to the r..ctory meeting. . Bigllly respected . greyEMINENCE COLLEGE.
plaoe; and as we preaanied the claims of the . haired heads of families UDited by immersion ;
KA.LlilB .A.liD ll'EJU.LBS,
Go,pel or the bleased Jesus, be W&I tbe lrat estimable youui ·1~~ ·and'gentleman and
10,000 Oaislognee of this llonrlehlng ln.Btitaaon
1111e to make the confaaslon- aad put on the some quite small chllqrea. A deep, earnest
nQ,o ready for dlstrlbntian. Send for one. A•dreH
Lard Jeana, after wkkb be •Id in the pabile
ST Sm
W. 8. GILTl'IE:&, EminB"°8• X:,.
WD~tlo~,
lilembly, "Br•tbren, Ctom this time nt' you anf
wlfJi.uil indiie'mltl!m&11t. ·fl~o, Lowe undel'llltly nonnt -me ln your number." This @lll'ob
DR,
WM.
HALL'S
toalr. to B111lst 'ia relleving the' chnrch of aa
iita had an e:i:letence foi: about forty years, as- luaebtednet1Vi>r $1~~•. ant~cceeded
St. Louis lllutual
rals- .
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS.
lilolated with tbe 0hrlatlan deilomlnatlon.
Ing $g5o dq#!ig the;..aiee~g,;
Al lhe close of oar meeting we eildeavnred to
. B.UtY· BoutWABIL
181 thin~ 111 order by orbiolng elders and
.i. JANUARY, Pua.-·
'i'.11EL-s'i. ii....
811I&L11T, Nov. 17.
•eaoona, whA promls<!d from tbls time on to ·_~At a, meeting .of.,ihree ~ta' -coiltlauaace,
~::.r:.i;b:aa:.::,::,r1:ti:.. •,::n:_b1io~~dT~;
.11<eat• merits ha,ve beeA fnU:, reco&11ised. Many
ab86rve faithfully the ordin&nces of God's
1~
o_oud110ted 'by __tb'i!:'1!1
ool~~Q~,-~n bousands daring that time have been removed of
house. Their numbel' now, including the new
. ·o....,r IB,000 Polloies Iii -force I Jn1111rlng •o'f11l
mllea
ioutb.of,t!IJII.,
__
..
we~1,~«ii'ito
LUNG
DISEASES,
'60,000,000
t
A.nnWII
!ncome, ss,170,000, 6,60I. Po,,
ld4ition~, Is about &fly.
Idea iesned In 18'10.
tbe ~g~egati~•~ _ coDfessi~"'11d::bllPL.
HT&TT.
tlam. :, fhl! '12elifi
was a •t1'!)nf-1i~Id: of
Loox Bnu, !iov. 20.
aecwian.hm. ·, I Ji~,meutioned in;,t~/~~nlng ~i.1'd){~li~;~t~nd to ral9',·fl.i•''~e
VU'JdD1a.
Since I ca111e among the Dllolplea here, at until some,. one,'811U9ndered. Dr.'..: ~ ;,tfle
he¢, to_ ,re.miu:Jr. the i
Pine Run, Pteaaot Oonnt,, I have IIPOken one 6:rat ciDe to

\he

a

ti~?.:~:~:e
~read'iD& ibe
w. wau-..

,~;::t"~J1p~;::,,:~dertully in

preach1na the
"Aredo1ngaaooda.ndgrea1W"ork.•'-J. Oru,th.

::I!el~Fi:t:!'t:i,t
~:.;!~~~~-e~f: -·
"They""' lneaUma.ble."-HOIDOrd M<llaolm,
"They arejn•t wil&t we 11Ult."--"1'.,,,.. (,'llaUtn.

:: ~!;r;!s.:r:n!:c'~~-t1.
;,~L~J:!,.
Noble tre.etf',"-E'(iilh Whiu.
u
n

JUST Tl!~\ 011' IT I _Jt,IGHT HUK.E!RED

:ti:m~! llgllt 8111:'"-J
,!:~Raoa::el"ti,~,."::,e:;:;
hrr!I Elliot.
be,ar in a whole sermon..
Send Order• to THOMAS BOLK AN, corner or
Centre and Wbl~ IHreela, New York.
46-3m•

,::'~N~!~Jl'.i~~

~-~~we.

••~~!~~~J:':

the

truth.''-JNJ.

VICK'S

FLORAL GUIDE
FOB 1872.

lr.~!,~rJ:,";!~t"f

was

TilE 'aibu.T' DIEBioAN

Oonsumptive Remedy,

Jia~f'~-~·d ~1'9'

in

LIFE INSURANCE . 00

vatr:

w.

».

n.

.it.ss'et.s, Jan;

1871,

'5,uii2s.oo

tm:\iood

co~ lf'~

Week, the resajt being Diae addltiona; and at
Bt.iul'a Rua, filteen.
L. T. P101:us.
Tri.&a Co , Nov. IIO,

llrsi we6k-thatbt~u-!'at~adklg;tli8 Biegl'.''·!
"Thanks to tli!i-1)'>}'~
,tl~Jioa~," he snr- :
~ndered 'to. Jting,je,aa. ·~UIO,ngh he- had

,•,

tlla, bad \11eifi~ ..

Poouaat, Noy 17.

Ila• e bee11 holding a -ting. tor a week past
11 Bathe! church, he miles 10111.h of Wilmingloa. Tw,nty-eigbt llaTII teen added, up IO tbla
ll?iting-fafr prospeolB for many mor~. I a~

SCA.LES,
Truo.lu BlwlllP Bvro,r•,
'°d Bat/rood- lfu!f-

llano lll.aeJ Dr•wer•.

Circala.r, amd addreu

\•.~t

.

.

W. l).,.ll~l,!,B•

11:o. R.

Volfett held a meeti:lf'itl Lafayette,
11"<1lno Coon1y, cloalag lanerem11g. 'l'be_lmlllediate result na Blteen additioae-,-~n by
!Qiif,Baion and lmmeraioa, four reclal•°d, &114
Olle Crom the Ketboaiam. Tbe ohuroh waa
llr"tly stretr,:thened, and au feel th• .
IIGi! of the meat happ7 and Joyful meetings
lb&t they eTer had the priTllege ot attending.

it ·wae ·

lAhUII GlllllS.

lier
,

$,

Fol'Qi'h. Seale Werka,

·

l.lln<:lntuLU, O.

'

~250

A MONTR-.iaMa WIIH84- SHIID ' - '
-,
eeUioJl ortlcJ,.• ln t~e world: sample ''""·
Ad- •, J;BRO•SOll,Delroil,Mleb. 4&-~

·ta~~ttitii ~e

1872.

I: wu 011-lltd tl:l'\ilal$•"ge»ff(l111111i>•bo·J~u lj~- glltjng;in l~ l~l~~aipti9!L ;Mfer
reading •"38 W'Ofll,ot,,"\Qall:toi:tit111;for; a s.bort'

S:AIRi. TEA:.

tlm~, l. .lrif1.'hl1~Ji,@{~b~~!l~;'°tjillf be,

A

no., Ire,, ud ready $o hold meetllaga wherever wouJcl well~ev~e;~u"lesso!lf'•ibe_r, \
th• brethren m17 thlnt 1117 aervlcee will be t~~~.:1:T~i~~~f•~~l - ~l~ed ~ :ollet l

JlruAtable.

~

GOVEJll'/MltNT BTANDABJI

eetabnih.cl t11a1,iali4:~'-i111'
' ·:PMbiierians,
two·h:f--lilllifl§#,/
Ii b'/':'t:9&•
feaaloii ~II, jg.~;t.:.
·the '1m,eethlg

ll'e feel that tbe cau1e la ._;17
ha lliddleport lllld- 'Viclnit7.
·.
R. GBIHIJI •.

LOOJ[l](JTB UD :a:lt,t.-B.lll&aa,

~Selt-bolun,i Will~ow-buh Look.

't!i,=ee

lllee~.

eEOBGEac&BEGoB, ~

176 lLaoe llltreet. bet. lPourth 4t l'iftll

bl!eu aoolfer aHel!il?1fp~l~ti11J'. .
. .
Ohio.
ln tj>Wll ~~;p,i~~r,eiii'l11 ~me-~.l!l~'I!',· BO
Bro. J. Harrison Jones, of AWanoe, oloaetl.a account oftbe-l'ilst-11111ounH1f OJposltloq,' but
11'-t glorious meellag at If iddleport _the lish of I have etran(bp~\tp~t ~~.S'fl~.•iµ be
· · ·S. K, iI.u.L,ur •. ,
till montb, wllh t•enty-~1:-ee addltlo111. ·The permaoeii-.
l".ul!'nQtih·,~:;21;
· ,. ,_. '
illettl11g W&B oft1Jo weeb' dnratidll, during- a.11
Ill Which time tbe bonse wu crowd¢, a94 the
l .~~<l-~011-'a.'.Jlrlqt_·~~11Dt·cr· a. iueetl~g
ll'elteet Interest manlfMted, Bia eft"Ol1a were tn· hel!i laet. wee~ii.,;lpfflU':~d,,~ether ~K!!J
'-.ded more 10 lntkuot the nearly C>De bnndred at Ll~ty ;ittdi!
•~IL ,: ":e
IQ( fifty ne., reorulte that had ~cent17 eallat.
ill~ bretbn,r1.11t· µi.,~.':,ti~~d: i\'8~~-.(9r
1111111 this p1- imd wklblitr • 111)\dfera of the th~m.•~lgbt i&y1;anii wltriWsed hm1':r~•ddilltOla, than to Increase our nqi~ Kan7 tionl 't.o tbli;e nrcli'~ .
. ~U,dt;ii;
Ollue eight an4 it• 111Uea t.o ·fl• at n~ght ~~ad-b~, '"·'''
" ·',BsptiBttl(-oae

in:~,,~·•

A

w

~J

the LDl'd In bsp\la111; and

nut daf

w, oarri;;Ji litiJf'

for

W88 coming-OUC BO

us, and tile
.JAIV,rJ ~d

thei.e ~log onffit! co'\il _
· . obnfe,udQ :
aml wi'buriedlbim.'.-flih!liiihLonl' in"lliLptlsm. :

. ;, > · ,. J'.lt.W-,4: S,uxe;,,,

two

eigb;eer, l!ersoil\l{lilo.a,_Ji_af.tj~,a"iif'; ~~e

~ .~;~,;f=~=

bad!:, .&hai at

ever,-.m!f..1
wi•~'l;p!iiii\f,

med to iut-•htm~••liich, et
awq._I 11!1,.d,b,,Jp - ~.. -I .uve. llBe<l<iWD "alio1tlea

,Q

MuuPoL1_1t, .Nov,.U!.:-·.... ,, ~- ,.
..
During the lsti~
weeks I preached ~w11lve
evening di~•JJntila afa ·school-bome four mil~
nortb of tl'ils'pli¢.e;', witb :~~1lng· ~~lta:

. ·,

Ja.lt wil~: "~~• ab: monilla ap m:, !la4,

.

of :,ov ;!Jfr,~811o'l!ll-«!,l'r'l dCf _noi &•,,~to
tie tbe~'d)i '11~1 ~/!'!'& •~ ~ So;.to &he
box for a(ew~ 1-_&W pi,rpoae•. I tblnkftel'J
!adj oll&,bt &o ·know wba$ a remarkable lfalr,Preaern,r :,oa make."
,
DrlCmnrm>'l'a JLt.m -Ta&, • oonpplet4t Tolle& Arf;I•
ole to
bm~'tlifJutr, iuold bJ
Dragf8te ~ aUI per llotta..', 11-1:,A.

baaii_llb:~

SOJIETHJNG NEW.

Tbc Beat invention of the Age.
A lf-1 Douche 81111 an Illluiler m one wmimena..
Oin,alsn, pTlee line, ud all neee•DrY ~
lion can be b:..d bJ Md•e•••PK (with retu<a
21-1y.
REV. T. P. CBTLDS. Troy,
•

•;;:r:

DR. M' LANE'S
Celebrated American

:?.:J.;;~:,~
·£.-.'.::.:_·:·;·,~.•.._· .· .· :~:~.-~. ~_'·_:~.:~·-·.11':::: ::...
~a•,-,. _....,

lla4 arrlNll lOlli.• pta.befole....
ill aa ap.-anoef ud •lldsable-•~'1

..,,.. mealf'eatied ao11ceaia1

-tli,' -~ ~ the,

.m

.. -..

_WORM· SPECIFIC
.

::;,~OT1:°'~!:'.,id-oa••
:~~\;
:=,tttt•~'tJiq:~?o::::~::: ·-.~~,'viJ),;1':
. .·..•·8-a' edastilmlllilldae."'li,iaald"-Uome
~

QG!lll8l .

·aa,

l:!bet;~i .go;-e-8~

~11r.,~~.11 .~ -~ -~~\qft<i\l'\91 ;1DO,a:talr~~~l1fl
·lroqnoil, KIWIII, ~d '.l'&JlaIJ:POII, iepubll,G l\~!,-~ 'be, frM ftom th.• .04!fl;uf,~P. ·'
..ne4 ,ap.·· to ~-1111,w Y.ork Ott,
.. -»
. .' .~.·.'
·.~~~ID ' 'Di•.t liim.~....~.' .·.,: ~ii~m.:du.ar,,li;,. I _.., -~ m;.·
!forilt ,Blflr.~•• \he ~-'flaltor ~...,J~ltDtlli ,alddl.-.ollllM ,ta pllwu metlf'11.e~~mi~headeclb7: ~l'~~i.'-,,.~ l~:°'/_mel''.. J'b?,· 11!1~.,1,!¥'.
Gellenl llol)o,rell. On _.i_of~ , lis&etled -to' litteliih:el,f aad he~J app1-Jld~.
t be tormaf reception WU poMpoae4 ·till.-~ j -'Tllm.lare,mu, .int Great. Bri~i Mid' elsel.
day, wbeD the gru~ o,lltloa fflll' Bf~ to -~Jl~'trli~,~p,e,. . -Oll~J••!ll •ot••11r,
~ perlOII In 'New York ,took place.''.The ''" t.he ~le$l~e,of terreaen~
~f9'e
8111pplllg ad bo11&e11 nre gaily dnJsell ,rlill throne ; anil tral1, j'cldgtag U'Om tbe_ 111ee\1Dtl
of U:nlll Btata
OoagNII,

' .. <UiV,ii~~ , ., . . , ", ,,,., · "

~.if~r:~~t=~~;.a:

!· .
1111

.. ·

.a

«

Safe anHowiifol •Jl&IIJ>: For

-~l=="-~t1~~

, "-'. ~~~nf,1~~i:lM;l:i,t:r~
. ,,. cW~--QlOl'TlCOllr JU.BUAL.
lDolil~g Qp,tco, ._riDl•u~ Bllde-~klng, Ac•...
•

f, ,

ts-11;· ~

.

Seulby m

uc1· tb~ ai'dree9 alluded 'm,··tbere Is
rea'.
IOJl. tor: t,eu,ilmig tbaj -such :opilliollll are . not

era! BJdisco, and otbera. 811 WIIS received b;f
beoeral Alpiawall 1111d the Jh:ecutln Com-

see \b~ ~llvedlaiima~t of llfanDiDlr, Boblnton a1 eo.
'rhe:U•.•r;e ~ e ~ lar&e stoo!t of 1111, ifodl for tiiet.r
b111i1e-..on, lllid onr dliian, readers m•1 lie oure of
botag..,, woll•uHl411a ..uiouah co111t~g to the oi'J ~
buy. . .
..
"
..
.
4S,:1fa,,

weell:.

Preel...U.a a.om Ille 9eYerno.- of
Jndlaaa.

In vle,r of tbe lyncbiq of the three negroee,
acc,.•ed ·of tile mnr4.er of lhe Park f,unlly,
ueM Louisville, Ind., Qd lhe reoent wenilngs
11''"" to all colo.red people wM! lla-reaettled In
li'ranll:lin ud Ob.rk o~un.tiee slnee the war, to
le• ve on the plin of death, e.nd bi.a feat for the
asftty ot the prisoners ID Gie jaU,, Gonrnor
Baker bu laaued a procle.madon to ibe ·civil
a11thor1Uee ud cltilleaa of t.hOIII -uuee to
liaalu.tain order _aad protect oi11Mm1. from.. mob
Tialeaoe, aad Informs all aoiioemed \bat he
win maiD.tain the aupremae1 af 1be law; ud
if the 8we foroell ate 1111Dfflcleat, 11.e wlli.. eal.l
la ille ..td of the .National Oonmmeut under
4ihe "Ku-Klu: Aet." L8' all good altlsena of
lucllaa& mi,ile to ,pare \he •• Booeier Sia.Ml "
thiB bumilla&n.

.

~.

TenAle " - ' • • ·

Lons blaad

Tbe freight aull' paangu Sound steamer
Oily of New-.L00d1111t bolllld from Sew Yorli:
to Norwiob, Ct., ~ buroed in the Thames

River, W~esday momlllg Jut., anll not lesa
than twenty Uvea were !OM, ioclu4ing senral
. of flle pusengell!. The carp was a total leas.
'l'be boat au4 1'Bl'go 'lnNI° illlured tor $1 T!S,000.

\

Wom- l!hdl'np ID 1f70Jl!WI&'.
Tile Woman Saft'rage qu11tlou ball met with
• reactiOA bl• W,romiDg, 111 . tile House bas
,ot(,d in favor of a. repeal of the law permitting " :nen to vote atid hold office iu tbe Terrlwy. Tne ca.use of \Ilia cba.nge ls uot knoWD,
11~l~ee 1, be ,he faot lhat the women, pns into
office, Bllppo!led the la wa were made to be car-

ried out, and acted aceordingly.
Tbe lndtaaa la A.rlaona.
Gov. Bafford, ef Arls~na, has publlabed some
important maUera concerDIDg tbe hidlau quee\ion, and denouucea in strong Ja.nauage tbe

aonrae of Vincent Oollyer, whose m111U1Pment
of tb, Apaubes baa been in f<Mlt only encouragement to them to continue their horrld
but~hertes. GoTernor Sdord eodoraea General
Orool'• policy
llllitlng tile friendly ln.dians
agdut Apae.bes, and aa,a lf be had been let
alone, ic would not have been· long till tha . In41.a.Da would have sued for peaee on BOCb term,
1111 would ban guaranteed safety fo person and

or

He n,a Arizo11ai with proper pro&eclio-.woold io a few 1ean produce S20,.
000' 000 of gel_d a1ul sil,er am111all1.
pr;.,pert7. ·

PRICE ·.REDUCED: READ, TH:E'· T
.,.;.,., i.:.
ALWAD •• O'V.&11C:Z:'

·

·~~1etu:..t·~1::~::::~:~·;,.:-~.'
.,::. :.:~, , .: . ? .
,,.,il•·---·..-•. . .;, __... ... .
.

i>.8.RA; ~'1
HELEN WEEKS,

THE LIT.l'LE OOBPOB.U.
.um

WILL ·00:1"-11111 •

'

I

m-.oueu

. In remiitlog by mall, _a Poet Olllce Oeder, a Draft paJable to on order, or• regtaJred Lette.r •beul<I
.
'
Ulnlnl need. not
be at tile eamo ·Polt Oflloe. All Os.nada. •11bsoribers most aend
cent• • as poBtage to Oauada b~a to be prepaid., Specimen c:opies sent on receipt of stamp .
'
•
Address,
Bc)SWOBTB. •&&SE cl; H.t.:LI., :PabU-rs
89-ly. eow.
Cincinn&tt, ,.0.

t,relve

"l'BB Yaa.&.

otrer

We
tile roUowlng statement !Yo.111 persona or ataodlDI and cnaraoter as ffhlen.ce to tile- reade"'
tbe 0a...rlil' s,,..,.&n, tbal wbat we claim for our Plan of treating the aiclt la illfu.e. Iu&lida wi.
dealre lo !mow more about "Our llome" and Ito aeoomm?datlens the oom,.n1 fall ad winter lb• IN»en~ or lbe alolt, will pleas• write to ouc pb'ya(olans.

TESTIMONIAL.

~Ii,

a

tlie ..ue ge&img 11p the cinl;I.
.
, ,'A~·
JOU J!I. M:ILLEB.
~-;\Jtf,lld~l~h st™', O.IUO&:GO, m.

U!l~gthew!nt.el' iii. this IIMtl(!D'oftlui CIODfr)'/

<,~_ll~t.e!I,
by)IIU.lf!-• 00,,. Pob1fllheli o,.. ·. Sole1111ll0 American,

tl.-·esp-mJ ea&ire oonlldenoe ID t h e - ~ e
•Uie remdeli m.en1l9Dell.-S. o. ~."lUm,s:llllll,Saq,,

·•,P_arkBow,)le11r York.

_.._....._,

Jasuae oUbe Peaee, Ellin, Pa!»)d 0o;;·l)l..

n.u.

DIDS. ia1eui La11r1 wlill

tnll di-

m'=~•
emf..~8;:!1.:':•l::':fJ'~
t

l(lbrl•- • (lalfOl••
A colloa&ICIII. or 11411P allll mullic ror Boll4U ..,..,_,l
l'eetivala arul RoUdaJ' AnDinnarleo. The worcla are
by 1ln. Bmlb' Buntinaioa lllllU•r, and U11i mllllc by
Georgel".~',J1,111oa·B. llllul:TOQ'; ando'11en:·ne
soup haYe .u ·a stlrrlD& chorua, and tho mualo WAI

=-taMng:the New

· ·111, malled 011 ~Ill$ or 116 ctl.
48-8~A•

be found. ftchuohUdren will readily mi\81:er.
'._•
Prtci• per hllridred, tL. 515. ilOO copleo for '5 oo,
poiitp&l4, Addren
JOHN E. M.•LIJm.

!Mnt

We pleiilge ourselves to the public, thi

~~ ,:,:~:;':.~~d::i,d,:,!!~3;~==er your ""IB ,by tbe ln1lll!.e11oe of otlumr wbo, had beet.
During our •t.Q ,nth yo& •e (!ave tJeoolDe'. IIC¥8h>ted .11'1111 some very romarltallle inslan.ces of ,..,.

w..._ ourselvosi

~overy lrom die.,..es wbic;h hl!(l rosi!llee!, mjler medes ot l;reat1aen1.

e,:.•ng

ltev, A. Elall_atln Ball, D. D. R,i'chtiler, N.· t.·
Rev. Kaleom N. lll<lllarea, I>. D., Caledonia, N. Y.'
BeY,. Wllliam·Nae&. D.·D,, Oinoinnati, 0.
Bev••• L. C1ole, MlDlle&JK))i,,>:Mlan.
lleT. A. !inaebell,Bannibal, N, Y.
R<!v. H. Dan,elo;_ Parlbaalf, Mimi.
.
lteY. W. D Oorblo. Soalh We•tO&W@go, N. Y.
Billi• Nlcbolu P. Tri&I, AleDll.der, Va.
Ool.-A, H. M:oLean, Detrolt, Mmll.
111'.r. O. L. Routt, JacltaonnliA, Ill.
M:ra. llf. A. Patrick. Independence, Iowa.
llfr. Jamee E, Moore, Leavenworth, Ku.
Mrs. Frances Porter, Ve•a:r, Ind.
Mr. W. T. Straigbt, J!lllthorn, Wia.
Maj. V. A. Elliott, Omaha, Neb.
llobt. S. L. Oooper, Footenille, Tenn.

lK Weet Randolph llt., ObJcago, DI.

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge

mm, el>perionoed.

We tuwe •~!doin failll(I of • t~_11ding x o ~ ~ n t le!)torea.,111ld are impressed ..,ia, I.he aimplic.J.17, c,f
J'Ollr theo-r:r ofmoll:nees !'J1d li8111th, Haffllge~p,erie•~
... ~benefit oftlNlapplicatll>n_ of thlll lheorJl·lo·
o.ru:,ielves, and.,hann& W1.ln,•~•d the llappy~lleeta ofita1'1PP)illat1onl .to _,,, others,, ,.., feet ii a de:,
j,ag0
to raeomme.1td ~e.m to·1ruettu111 place themselves under 1oor P•J0

DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it u an innocent
preparatien, 1101 up11/Jk ,f doing the sligh~
tsf i,,j11ry to tbt ,,mt tnukr i1lf1111t.

Addreaa all orders to
FLEMING BROS., PrrrsBURCH, PA.

Mri,. B. W. Oouller, Leballon, O.

Jame• w. HooTI!l'.Eeq., Waahlngton.D. o.
Mr. lt. T.Grlllitn,
~!:>.,N. Y.
Miaa P.A. Mahbetl,Bl>ltimorei Md..
Mr,E. L, .E ..•mao,Stow', Me~.
;
Mr. H, P. A..ootew, Victoria, Blh!t,h O&IumbiaMts.Jaoe M. RM,New 0r1......,-J.a,.
Amanda 11(. Rotl>er, Valmont, Qol.
Annie M, G C· s.ae. Oaldwoll, Ni. J.
Mr. G.1,. Sbnrey, LJllll, !,la11l
M,• .David Smith, Pronden,e,ja_ I.
Aliee-E. Tarboll, Jericho Center, TI.
8. S. Bayard, Oarmiehsel's, P8im,
Mrs... L. L. A.le:auaer, San F .....elseo, Oa!,
Mrs. J. H. Wilson, Reuna, ~

.Brooilvn,

P. S. Dealers ud Phy.,dam onlering fro<n othen

than F1eaing Bros., will do well to write theirorrlm. dl.'tinctly, and hl/u no,u ~ Dr.M"La,u's,f:.ejareel_,~
F/nnrifr B,-t1z.,Pitulw,rl,,Pa. Tothosewkhi_ngto ~

~m; :~u"'ni;:u ~~:i:x~rni:ar:r' !:.:i:
~ t postage stil.mps, or one vi;J vf Venmfuge far
fourtcc,1 three-cent stamp&. All orders from C..n.ada
be accompanied by twenty cents u tra.

VEGETABLE SICl.l~M

GABDEHIUI.

THE AMEBIO.lN F..I.BKEB.
Now oombhl~d)rllb THE RUBAL REGISTER. and
published. monthly al No. 9 North Blreot, Balti•
more Md., by BAML. !!ANDS & BON. It.la tbe
oMeat ,&grlcnltoral 1outnal In America, 1111d was
oonduct<ia nYer~ :,ears by 1>ur Senior I New series
1
i•~~:~.!•i~17ifs~~}
io. •1~:lr!:• i~o~p!.,~~:}
Promiom Llets, eto.
-l8 U.

41·4'.oow.A.

ii•Bmoa. eow.

DOA.NE, WDTG &'

L. FILLMO&t., Otticlnnatl, O.

EPILEPSY OR PITS CAN BE CURED.
l llaye bel!n ~rmacently curing this dletre•slng

A. 4JDBIST.IU. 8 PlJDDINQ

IOBS L. :IOAU.

w. a. s.• .c>.A.U.

J.QHN ~OAKE & SONS

. Eagle Wagon Factory,
OA.BTS,
f,
W.4.QONS, DlU.YS, 'fDIBERWHEElil &c
•IIC.t, '88 -~al II'-, (llaebl-11; 0,

.s· """·
TAMMERTNEI ~ur_ eol. by Bates' P•lent Applillll•
For deecripl.!en, AdctreM1HMPBON & CO.,
&Uffl'6;·New Yorll. ·
, 46-l&••
Bell••
11'UL-OO•P081'HOW.

For,Oburchea, Bcllools,eto.
BLfflYl!lR,NORTON .t 00
Man'l'rll, !Jin. Q·
Tlleae celebraled l,;11e1
{not casl 1111n ot~m~m,

··,~7:!
tC!!!.~t:.~~r":l
tin, are more doratile, and

:!:~lt:::w:.:e
11-lv.e.o.•.

00

Ayer''s

B. ll. DA. VEN PORT~
J,,,.,,,...z.
l!febras:![a City, Nebraska.
'Bsl,Ju

---,

Parms, Un1mP•oved Lan<!• and OitJ ?,;epen)
boueht and sold op. commissiou: Tues paid f·rtr nor,
Resldento : and all Real Estale bwnnes• in N~lll:aab
transacted 11'1t• promptneaa
fidelity.
Money loued :out on good Real Estate oecnnU
Speet.&1 attention J!1Ven to ibe eettlemen& or Ool-

o1r-

eeonomi-eal HA.IR DBJI:ssING e,er nsro.
all it requires fewer applications, and

Cherry Pectoral,
:rs Diaeaaea. of
·

gives the hair a splendid, glos.~ appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D, tale
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "Thi
constituents are pure, and_ C11,refulll
selected for excell,mt quality; Md
consider it the &sr J'REPAJUTIO!!

ib.e 'l'lu,aa,t: and ~

• uoh 118 Coughs, Colds•. WhOOpUl&
Couo.. B:tonohitia, Asthma,
aw.I, C o w , ~ .

.Among ille great
disoo,·eries Qf modem
!icieooe, f&w arc of
Information concerning Nebraslta furnlab.ed gratlo
IJl0l'e real value to
or 'specimen copy or the .a.AL Eauu JonHAJ.
,i,ankind i.tn thie el:sent tree to any addreso on reee,pt of postag&
,. i>ctual remedy for au
diseeses of the 'Throat
otsrnp.
.A.ddress
and Lllllll8· A '<,;st
1!. M:. DAVENPORT,
trial
of its virtt,.ea
NabrMlta Oit7,
throughout . this and
2·1Y
Nl!lABR9K.t...
other countries, has
abown that it does
surely and effeetually
control them. The testimony of our best citizens, of all classes, establishes the fact, that
CHERJl.Y PECTORAL will ,and does relieve and
core 1:be afflicting disorders of the Throat and
Ltulgl!- beyond any otb.er medicine. The most
dangerous Bffectioas of the Pnhnonary Organs
yi&ld to its powe.-; and ~a.ses· of CoDl!DmJI"
tioo, cured by this preparation, are pubhc17 known, so remarkable! BB hardly to be believed, were they oot proven beyond dispute.
As a remedy it is adequat<i, an which lhe public
may rely for full protection, By curing Cougbs,
the forernnuers of more sdrions disease, it eaves
llllDDmbered lives and Ill) amount of suffering
not to be compui;.\. It chjillenges trial, and convinces the most sceptical.' Every family should
keep It on hana ... a protection against tho early
and wi.pereeived attack oflPolmonary Affections,
which are easily met at 6,ist, bnt which become
iaCUl'llble, and too oft.en fi4al, it neglected. Tend<!r lungs nsed this defence; and it is unwise to
be without it. Ag a safediard to children, amid
the distressing dl•eases wlJ,ich bE&et the Throat
Q!i_. . . . . . . . .'-6 ........_, . . .
and, Chest of childhood,i CBKRRY PEcroRA~
lollclli ooli~lgiUDl!rat.• of l'l•ur, Grata,
ano ' is invalnable; for, by i\s timely nse, molt1~des are rescoed tiom premat• re graves, and
~~~
.Llbml 8'f-ty.f"•
11&ved to tbe love aod aJfeetion centred on them.
.
.
..
.
.
lt acts sp!"'dily and snrely;lagsinst_ordinary coldi,
secnring sound and heali.,-resl.onng sleep. No
H.J. }14,YES & CO.,
one will stiffer ·troublesome 1-nflaenza and painBroaollltia, when they koow how easily
Protlaee('io~onM~ta, ful
tla.~ . ~ be cured.
.
uriginall;i:
the produc~·
f long, -laborioua, and
40. .A. i
'l'OLIIDO, 0
succeisful cihemical inv
on, no cost or toll
is
spa,:ed
in
1111\kiug
every
ottle in the utmost
.t::: A."MONT&-To.1,elloarUniYBl'llalOemem.
possible !ferfectlon. It 1t1ay be confidentlv re'II'~~ Address, NOVELn' oo.; '-"'• Xe.
lied !IP.01! as possessing all!tlle virtues It hBB • ever
exhibited. and capab1e
prodncing cures u
memorable as·tbe greates~ 1t has ever eft'eoted.
~ T ·EGA~-b"w made-of Cider, Wlue, or

for its intended plllrJJORes."

omes.

SVPEBIGB DEK'TISTB.Y

. WRITE FOB 'J!EBMB,

w1ar.

--..»

by its• use, beeomes white and clean.
1t r=oves all eruptions and dandruff;
and, by its tonic propcrtiel', _11re1:ents
the hair from falling out, as 1t ,tunnlate;i and nonrishes thq hair-glands.
Bv its use-, the hair gl'O'Ws thicker and
stronger. In baldne~ it restores_ the
capillary glands to their J10rmal vigor,
attd will ereate a new growth, exeep\
in extreme old age. It ii the mosi

" il'or finish ud ele~t worlr.maD8hlp, as well aa rm _ r , elasticity of touob, mtl
tone, It stlllld• unrtva.1',d. -[Tn I,n,u~: Omu:..-..ur, N. T., Dff. lB, ~ .
"11.8 anperlor qualities of tone, Its uaellenoe ·of workmanship, and <he bewlJ ol i!JI blab arrapldly extending its popnlarity."-{T1n Omusno• U>110,i, N. Y., Sept. 24., ISiO.
" U coat&ins eTe17. improvement that goes to make a tt,n,t cless !'iano, uul ;,, de.......,dl;r .llo,u1sr
wherenr It Is known. •-fTBz BTABDA&D, Obi_., Oot. 6. 1870.
W-ut

an~

IOIDIIW~,

,

·cusmNGt

L&Dd Agent and, Publlaher or the Ntl>raaka. ll«l!

(f{Jrs10.

00DIBSION

OBOHANTS,

~U::lJ'Z!DCII.
.

9a'

~·s

Sold bg all DroggitJts, a-nd Dea1'rs

•.
.

•.

:.:_._;··••·~-~~-,:,.~~-,_··.·:·•.t:•-·_·,

:;~.·JLs~if:~.-~~:~_·
·. ·.
.:,:·.. :l~J~~:,~YicJd:~toy
.:

··

.

. ..

~ . - ,N;u,

on receipt of adTBri;l•ecl tprlee.

-~~-:~~

Jll{r}Uyau ~ , 1117 hoob
·'!"!""ll!'la.:.tte C o ~ . ! ~ ( ~ ~pea
.· .
S ~ 8'lhool 1111d. ·Ohm-oh
ldlo Boob, at ~bU.hen' prloes..

PBEPAB!h, BY

Dr, J. C. AYER & C~., Lowell, Mass,,
Afflll:,tloal ~ .

Praot1ca1 and
SOLD ;l;IY ALL DBtl'G-GISTS EVEBYWHBBE,
ALL'EN & 00., ,Vbole1ale Agents,

Ct.nctnns.ti.

l4•1J e.O,W,

wanJd to,endfor•ampleand
term& of 0. HA.RA'S fl Pock.et
Oorn Sheller. Pr~llto l,u-rt: demed gre,11 ; letters
must cotitam Sl tor sam e ·or P. O. etamp to re•
O, Sl'IIYDJl:B, 20 Vine
Qelve ~ntlon. Addte81

AGENTS

St,. OfllciDJlall, O,

·

ll9-3m-A

m Modi<>""'

Price One Doll&,

I

Buckingham's Dye
FOR TIIE WHISKERS.
As our Renewer in mimy c:1,(·' r~
•
l t ...,,,,•h
quires too long a time, ~< no !".",i.
care., to restore gray or J!t<k l 1\ Iii.
ers, we have prepared this dye. in~
prepai-ation; which wil: qni,kly 3"·
effectually accornpli:sh thi, n
is ~asily :1ppli~1l, a11d prod111·,-. '.i'.·:1
which vnll neither r,1l, w,r " .. ·'.,
Sold by fill Druggist.a. ]'rice I .f.:
Cents.
Manufactured by R. P, HALL &. CO.
1

,\ilt.h

Id

fo:r ec.her Advertlsemen
oordln& to eiae and ten
application ,., t.he ot!ioe.
All l)nmmun1oattoue tn
M Midn>s•ed to
I8il0
All bllSUl&&il comm1m1oa

B.W.

But while It suits

that it should be an
aa we hs.ve previousl
pause and inquire .b
,iewa ? If it is for

external ordinance, oo
,ised. But if not fo
not &n initiatory inst
ordinance intended
are a.lreMiy in the
with God which mor
the fitness of this ex
aima.lly small.
Why ehould men
apiri tual nature of 0
ject to mere extern

can a.dd nothing to
hope, or experieno
helpa ua to a eat.isf&c

q11estion why baptis
ternal, eo long u it is
gives no clue to the r
be &n external, wheii
of the Church and 11,
We le...rn from t

walk in new,,us of life,
threshold ot our new
And

that which oem

life of &in e.nd our hl
pla.iA.ly not a. Ci:luroh
of initiation.
Again : theology

trism is to be perfor
brethren are not A
tore we. If a man h
ti,,ed once, they are et.

.SO fa.r we fully ~ree.
this maOer one ate

tiam is a birth of wa
of God, it ean not we
Church ordinancea a
of frequent recurr
tlatory ordin•noe ne,
baptism stand al.ene,

&IJ thinklng men to
No otber ordinance
ca.see, must-be
tit.n think& of eJtc

IXIOlt

prayer, because heh

of pra.iaing God, beoau
his praiaea. Nor does
from tbe Lord's tab!
once attended to th

how is it, if baptism
church ordinance
other ordinance-~hy
not havi, to be repeat
better &fter baptism

can it exonerate
repetition ?

them

B. lllA.CREADY Iii: CO,
14-ly e.o.w Wla.oleoale .Agents, c1nelnll•l

There can be bL1t 0
given for tbe no
t ~ and tbat is its ·
But ite Scriptural eop
11.D.d till of them ref
Calit.rity. Tbe w•ters o
119ed him from a wor
to W'hi.ch bapUam ref

W ANTE:&-AGENTS-To
led Boolr.
TraHI•

"II Noah's initiation
uletneaa e.od peace.

NASliUA. N.B.

oell our ••" iii•""

of

Overland
Through
Asia.

Br Col. TbomM W. Knox. A comprehe•>i:r.,11
rilua.ble expoeition or the countnes 0 ~ 1 o,,
&a they or• to- ;,.;.,;

81ben&, OhhiA An<I Ru ..i•

large octavo voJume of TISO pages a.r.d 2</J

~;.'!~"NETTLETON & CO., 161 Eim 6'·•°'
eiana.ti, o.

Oomprebensi .. and Se!f-lnterpreo•~

FAMILY BIBLE.
• IIU erb edition, containinJt a. Bible _n1c11~1~
Conco!dance Introdoctipn on the or1gic •,~I
tory Qf tbe Bool<.8 of tbe Bible. anrl 0 1~-~r HT0f1,

matter to aid lhe reader, by PROF. C. E. ;, ...,.
D.

n. IUustrate~ witb maps flD.d floe

IOD

bntonce 1
The reeurrection r
•
(aee Rom. vi.) p
&illlUDg of our Ch
efera, at the aame
Hy. For two
literal dea.th were nev
lllan. If we look u
blJ,~ lt ia both &n iu
&Jld to the iniuated it

Ile birth Into one fa.
sYtuted by the Autho
But let 11a awn up

AGENTS WANTED FOR
PROF. STOWE'S

1!

,y: _ll'f ffll?o•!~ ):0 .hours: llioml~~n.

°""

assure our old patrons tha.t it is kc~t
fully up to its high standa.rd; and II
is the 0nly reliable and pemcted preparation for restoring GRA.Y OB 1'.ADE~
HAIR to its youthful color, making 1i
Hoft, tustrous, and silken. The scalp,

42,3 BROOME. STREET, NEW YORK

:r.:::::r!e:e::c.•t~t1:;':f.:'f:~!;b
.:.:::v~~~:
leas or the eause or ob,t.1Mey or tbs dls88ae. The
fits-are stopped immed1au.ly. Thi• le no bom)mg
I am,a r,golar phy•tc11111, 'ferma moderate. For
pa.rtlo!liN'B, . llddreas
DR. J. WALBHEJ.
49- _61.
Lincoln, t11:

€If this "'5.luable Hair Preparation i

"THE -AMERICAN PI~NO,'~

lF YOU WISH TO DO GOOD,
And mllke money too, ,end .for ageno:, to sell,
Blslory of Bectarlaoville ol: Fillmore's music boolr.s.
0JaHN tanght on fair terms. Address

Every year increases the populari!)'
which is due to mPrit 1tlnne. W o

'KABUPAC'llJlLE~ BY

-dreeS·
.1J>n11,"'811llff. -

1t1f,Oia1 Bustnesa Notices,.
r(e1, '!'ght:, wenlo we
u,ai' obar11ed one ,i.ollar Co

dead t.o sin. Thia w
baptie,m at the end o
In b~pt.iem alao we

RENEWER

.HARRIET N. AUSTIN, M. D.
Daosvllle, :Livlopton c.-ty, N .. Y.

,ubecribe for

b&

b&ptism ia a. burial

HA..IB

JAMES C. JACKSON, M. D., or
l'LuTus, F.llllUIIB ...»

m~1

&-Fo, aalc by Dtuggis1s,ad Country Stt>'Ckcez.n,nJ!y. ,.
42 70 ly e.o.w.l

M.an;r names are omlited ror laolt or spooe. Fo, fl>rtber informel,on addreos

2t.-eow.

aa,,=urcu ma.y

WITH THE blllllCTIONS,

J.un• 0. JAOUoa, )J[. D, ill> 11.&JIRIH N, A11HB, 111. D.-lJMr Sir ond--.,,. :-Wle oame to· l'(>Ur ht
atuuti.ou some months BIIHle, deaiitu1e qf
practical acquaintance w1tl> your method or treating di•

~~ai'::,~ .1.,1:~:J'

1

pledging ourselves to the public to
RETURN THE MONEY
in CTery instance where it 1hould prow
11e:ffectual: "providing the symptoms at.
tending the sickness of the child or adult
1hould wammt the sopposition of wo~
being the cause." In all cases the Medi.
cine to be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCI

<J(

·f~ffi_"'l,.

.

•r-a,ia OP 8VllflClllff10JI

,eptered le"9ni, or In 1
c,oirislt»i:> no& wait for agents,

Will certainly effect a t\ll'e.
The oniversal succ~ss which has at•
te~ded the administration of this prepa.
rat!Olt has bi;en such • s to warrant iu ii

Damrrille, Li'vinpton Co11Bt7, K'. y.

;~1:i= ~ ?,~T\":!"e ":ndct:~~~,t~ ~~. Oil!' He,m,oly f/'atber, by who,e kindness we

'

a.

DB.. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE

WINTER TREATMENT AT "OUR :HOME''
ON THE HILLSIDE.·

-~:.s.~=~:o:.~=.~r.,·.:ii~~! p~.!"in~

'l~J~B;llnl!WD.Ulefie'rii!;,jjj;..ild!llc~~e:

·•

----

al~

WW-belin fa·-tbe J&DUaTJ· Nomber of'

J'.better, uialng'!JOD• .11ow.

This is doubtleaa due to a wise select1011, &11d a
1klllf111 eombbmlion onti. tngredleil.ts. Tllere b&ve
been many' f1atidnlen.t attempts to . muter t)l.e
secret or lts comp,oaltlon0 put none llave au<;eeedec;l
ID.secnrillg.a oompound poasessln&·ii• great our..,
tlv,, vmueo, · Uee, therefore,- ouly tills old: reliable
midicilie ibatbaa cored itl tbouiwids.
48-1'.

/

be&llti111l.luge u\begrapbic EngraT-

be ••nt. · Be p,u-ttcular.JD giving; you, Poe• Office addr.,,a In every letter.

0.

0

Dr. Wm.iBAQ'• ~ ror the L1IDIJ8,

. ,

~!':, t;,ot'llae of

THE $$00 PR_IZE $TORY,

:"t::.!°~:n=: ~m:::h:~,;.•~1r.a°."1.! :

as

I

To uy ~rson se11di11g a~lnb of twelve names, ~ompe:nl•d by I.H, we wiµ at o~e send by e.spire88
publfoation, Webster's Unabridged D1.0tlonary, new edit1oa, wit~ lj(}O() illu•traC>on•,

;··,

:-.! :!:~:'t!;:l\::'J."::\~=~~r !"~::le a:
r.lui1:';,r't:irs 'i:Wa;\':n:f0"1, ~iR t:

No other· rem&d:r has beea attended with suob,
unuan;ipled sit'coeaa through
many years ae

.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY GIVEN/. A WAY.

will be delil!btfnl .aewe to tllose wll ·hav• been so
muob c!larmed by reading tbe ro er chapters;
111 J'ua:~A.B."I' s..til,T • Sos or M11111, •ged • eventeen
• PLBWDZD .1.'ffll4i' OS• J
'
,-ears. .,,.,.._ a"8elr.ed wil.b Plenrl8". Ria bre&tbing In addition to the abo'fe.aerlale,
L1ffll llo•
WtlB lliborioua, a nokiri,t, palnl'lll con.an denloP'lb
itaell, and he.oomhlal!l.ed or eevere pain elltending
!rem lb.e t.rm-plt lo tile waist on tile ;rtl!bl side.
~o 11 •n rAa tile readiestremedyw!tliln reaob, I Immediately
stiPu,aBL
r,
lLLUBTRA~D.
&dllliDistered .Jt~ly.tbree table•&POOD81ul~ ot l)r
Jayne's Ellpeeloraut, and &pplied Ja,ne'a Lini- Wltb oboleeqriglnal en.ira-.tngs, apecially prepa
ment o-.er a.!l'U:,.e pahs dected, ooveriag blm ap tor DB '"IQ'e&I exp.rnae· It is tile aim or tlii• M
warmly In bed. ;ln fifteen mino&ea be 11)mited,
·
and wu llfterwardae""1' for two boara., The p&ln make them llapp~r, nebler and ,-iaer;
in the sid 'nto\'Dtn1 I p1e blm a s!'1.Uer doae ~r
-uad,PNat--ar.aha.
·
· ·· ., .&11d 11&111n need tlie ·Lbipneii"
Agente wanted to raise olubs: Send for sample
·•llio
· · · t ~lier. · On tile mol'Dina . number with list or premlD!DS, and rali,e a olab

Wnuun QOI,DJIII' OPU11oa1. -l'erhapa no. 111aa
living has won more golden oplDtona th&11 Drand widely Increasing
sale of hla <aLtroBllltA Vlllla<aa Blffll11• atta&ta.
We neyer look· inw oil.e of onr ellonanges, but there
is• panegyric of ·the Bitters stating 11& ta the race.
Oar readers will sa;r .Ulere mu• t tie a· reuon for
all U.ia p'ralse. They·are right. The paramonnt
etlcao;r ot '111• eel~bratsd. m&dtolti.e Is established
by evldellee wbicll ills lmpoeoible to doubt. Among
Ille lboll88Dd8 wllo have borne teetlmony io Its
eicellen.oe, there la nol one dlsoen1aen1 yoice. In
_eYery pbaaa ·Of lnlirgMlic diaear• it seems to lte
1111fa1JJD&o All dlseates aTieiD1 from a Tl tiatsd
sta&e of the blood~ aarely e ~ e d by It. Ula
an etrectnal remedy for pulmonary complaints,
bUiou1, temittenl aucl lntermlitsnt feone, rheum••
tism ud dyspepsia. n pnrge~ the body at all
llllheallbJ aumon,. ~iing woe io the ayatsm, and
wbe,;e 01e·Tita1 powers are euCeebled,reatorea their
f-ons to 'fkc,rous and he,Uby action. All tbis
it does lhe more ell'ectnally because its operation ia
Jlot iote;sfered wllll by &be . presenoe of alcobo!.
Tile beat quall&y or aleoliol-1! there Is IIDJ ~,&
quality-ls declared by the blghtiat medioal autll•
oritlea to be highly 1Djtii'1oua to the stclt, irrltallu1
tile stomach .and mdoaing a temporary cerebral
8lloitemenl which Is followed by great .depr~•slon
and _uhauatioa. Tile VllllHil Brnus is perfeot!J
free fromuy snob burUul lngredieat.
'8-151.

-

iffleen,

I

Studard Piano• and Organ• ~t, Lo.,.- It Is a ob&rmlng story, full of l.lctdente ·or re&!
Ure, aud will, 110 doubt, -prn•e to beltt,e most Inter•
Prioea, for ca•h or on p&JDlellU• e&tmR
serial we llave ever publisb.\d,
;
Speciale J;aduoeJQ.a~1 off'erecl to
• IJDIIBB D&Y9 A.~~•-».
Churohe•, Soh~oh, nd to ~•tera.
1',y EMILY HUNTINGTON [Lt.BB,
Bencl for 0iroulan.
49-ly. •
wni beoon'ttiiued through lbe next ~~lw,:ie,, which

Wa!kar, as Ule ,p,.ormous

·: .

ALEXANDER OAMJ'BELL,
WASl"trNGfON (Stuart's Poinful.g).
ALONE IN THJJ W~RLD.
LADY W ASHlNCJTOl!f ($tnan'e p,.tntiag}.
EV ANGELINE. i

street,· Oillomati~ · has ,.11,a1• on
haad &.1.-ro ,net oo:m.plete itook .. of

:.~h=~• u~~~l:tol't::t::

:

,,..

· D. 'ii, '.BALDWlim"we• t Po~rth

.Bllpao~
a da,J or tiro,

. . .

OIi

'f,Y

., 9,o.n.tt'ou~ !'!~-~&,
BDtiJelr,brolr.eur•P ill
. lo go about . . . . .1.

:'

to
elltra copy•ol the MON.TO& for one year.
m!:~
a,;ent who gets, op ouob a olob can •elect from !be following

8P,$0I~, NOTICES.

• .

.i:

..····--···-:,...,.J.
....--.... ~...:.::
·-··-1•

To' any PJl!'\OD ~lidlag·u~ two ·.:obscrlben ud ff,00 we 11111 present 'budan mh- a OOPJ of j• RoH
0A&Lftqll'l lliw41!D," b:, Mar1rel ~raooee• aobanniD1.vollU!le or~.pa .... Ola~h,r·rlaell.llli.
To pereou 11ett10g up olubg ofel,:llt, itr
e pretiil.om eD.lf&Vmg will be sen grafu· in addition

' ·· ::·=··'='·=··=====

lidei

HE countcnmce i1 pale and lc.dC!lcolored, with occuional lushes or
circumecribed spot OIi one or both ch~cb '.
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate .
azure leJ!licirde rum • long the lower~
lid ; the nose is irritated, swells, and aoin c.
times bleed,; a swelling of the upper re:
.occasioml headache, with hummimg ip,
throbbiRg of the can; o unusual secrcci or
of saliva; slimy or. furnd tongue; brta:
very .foul, J>:lrticuiarly ~ the morning;
appetite r.maltle, someumes voraciaw
with 2 gnawi!'g sensation f.lf t~c stotradi;
at others, enorely ~one; leetmg pains i..
the atomacb J occ.u1onal n;,;w;e-a and vomit.
mg; violent 'pains. througk•1! Lne abdo.
men;- bowen irregular, at rimes costiv•.
atoolulimy; not unfr-:qR~Jtlv :inged wi;h
blood; belly &wolle<1 i.,,d h, :d, urine tur.
bid; respiration occa.w-·.,gJiy c:Uicult and
accompanied by- hiccc.c ih ; cough s~me.
times dry and convulsive; .incasy lllld dis.
turbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth·
temper va.riable,but generally b·ritabk,&/
Whenever the above symptoms"
are found te exist,

Premlams-t'or Clllbtl! - ~ hdu1111aen• !

wholl,r °"fuµp~elL-

oN

T

1 •

.J!'oar oopl• 1,-.,ne y,pr..,.,.........
1lfl
J!:!11bt OOpiH, olie yeilt, and .ooe to ~It.er up of olob....................... _ _ _ _
-·--•··•-...,.. 1t 00
F11'1eeaooples, op Jar, 1111d 0111 lo-ptter.np ot olub..• ....,..,____ · - - - - ~ - - - - - • · · • eo

on ,ecol pt ot IIO eenlll.

gooi!

fl oga of all natloDL Tbe . formal . reception
took place . OD th& Bt.eallliir llw .Powell, ta
which tte G,ad DJke wa1·~ b,l the
RllSSl,u1. Ill.ulster Oataea•J, the Oooaul Geo.·

m11o1ee, aud on the arrival of the ·pat1;f ID
the grand ,aaloon, Gan• ra1 John A. Dill: deIi vered an addrea;i of welcome,. io which
Al, xis replied in fl•Ung terml., The lauding
wa.e el!'ee!ed at the Batter,, where a. grand
proet!ssion wu formed to eacort tbe young
Russian to tbe G,arendon Hotel; where he re•
viewed tbe troops 88 they marebed 1>1. At 5
•. 11
be a.tteuded the .Bualan Ohureb, and at
6 dined wllh M-lnillter Oatacuy. At 11 o'clook
be was aettnaded by the Ninth Regiment
ba11d, wbtcb aompUmeut be acknowledged b1
-app,,arlag on the he.lilony. Ou Wednesday be
visited W 118blngton, aad we.s formally reeei-red
'DY the Preatdenton Thurack7. He wilt retlitn
to New Yorll, where a grand reception ball
will be. g1Tiia. on Wed:DeedaJ IIYenlnll'ilf tbil

'

SYMPTOMS OF WORMs.

, ,,,.:,

oco~pa,n,

•

·.

VERMIFUGE.

Tile ~i,,;,..;ioJ•4'4~\CI~ eiaorm• · -·:

the Lo••JJ17;.
Aeel, ~ e l l bf~ B~~IScl....

ol

DI-

":i!lu• be iellt.f ~

•terT411~li?·

bU•

lOOcS between hie pr
Public mbiistry, &nd,
beia.1 acknowledged
Uival burial e.od rea

his natural life
Ti~•ifo~
~r~fa~~ :~T~ ~~~!~:t~~ tr~~;-.~~ t~n
-..e in heaven. So
dress QUEEN CITY PUBLISHI~t, ~u,: .'..-:,,,,
Ohio.

-

A. 0, l!f A 8 B: & CO,,
ARCHITECTS,
8. E.

Cob'J.3

Fo-canr ..L.'.:D ~ura.H An.--:-=-~- .-J•

Plana and Spooifical.ions f'urU.tBheJ, a.ndtendanee when desired, at ,he wi:u~rat.eB

archlteoture a specia!Hy,

t9-J:reow

~t:

1

t~een our life of si ·
npteomneu. It ia
but Ollee, beca11&e iniU
Of Place, •nd unmean ·
•11:d, !'h•u used for
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oiN~ATl, OHIO, SATURDAY, DEOEMBE~ 9, 1871.

JHE OHRIIT IAN STAN DAl'D .Iflegi~~•.
D~~ aona, God aent forth the . Spirit of his ~ times in lip: to ihe a&bita In Rome
be HMted. '-«I ~e ~;be1ine i~ c,an not Son in'4> yoar hearts, crying, Abba once in· Ep; ·to the churches in Gala~
Olll'Ji:oocl-~•pije.Uiritthren please tell Father.'' FfOID '&his it ii eyideat , that aad once in Ep. t.o the saints in· Epbeam,
B. W. O.A.BBOLL Is 00.,
~-~J?
..
.
•
the reoelTinp; of the spirit;. of· adoption or and believer• in Christ Jeans.
,
"lT Wen l'ourib Bl., Ouaouuui$l.
Again.. : our reawteo,iop. from: imllilll'. ofaonahip f~we.d the ad0puon;
Where words occur in only a few pae11BioD at&J,.da at tJ;ie'.oom~enoement of Our
B dllecl bY •
,· ;Now, ~ler tiie,apoaUe said (Rom. Tiii. &gl!B, It is well to remember 'f'here, and
new life of ~hkiQllSDe s.
We are lo) th&t a spirit of adoption had been to commit•both the Greek and English
rs.u.o :gJ\B.BTT, CluoJn.1.n,
'' raiae,d again to. walk iJI. p.ewn~ of life." reaeived, he'fa.rther ·••Ja (Terae 23), "eTen aentencea. S. E. Sm:PABD.
J. 8. LAMAR. .\VIIVftA, &A.
When the .cionT~ dies· to am, or by sin, we· onnelyea: groan within ourselTea
it ill iuN!ly '-"o~ qu~,ofplaoe to have ~m 'waitingfor (huiotliuiat1) an ·adoption-the
BRO. SMITH'S BOOK.
fJB"' or Svao&lft'lU-LOO per year Ill
iypically buried .. Bu.t \o haTe him buried . redemption'ofour body."
l\lJ!lT'AN0111 may be mMlelll draftall1lO¥J orden
rtll''"'rod letters, or In large 11UJ11s, 07 ezpreas, •~ after he
well oomm~nced .the new The first adoption related to 11B in our
BY Ii:LIJ•JI OOODWil!I.
•~";;i w•II ror agents, bo\ remit d!reo11:, w olll life-after he has ~en. raia~ fro~ the mortal state, when we bec&nie " the
,;dress.
children o'f God by the fe.ith of Christ
I have before me • c~efully compiled
IJ>«uull...,..,, - lllarrlafle Not1""8, 4IO ~ts dead-is, surely, sadly out ofjoint I
il>"""I Business Notices, 118. cents a line. Obi.ma
Our death to sin here and our resurrec- JesUB;" theseoond, to the redemption little work of 104 pa.ges, written by our
~.. · eighty words i.D,Bertecl gratuilow,ly.
All OT&r
Iba'. ctiar11ed one olollar Cor &T&l'J' eighty words.
tion fr~ baptism. to walk in newness of of.our body.when. it· ehalI. be deUvered highly eateerued brother, B. K. Smith, of
for o<n<r .Ad-.erttsemenla, the card of r&~•~ ao• Ufe, are types of our natural death &nd froin the bondage or corrnption into the
India.na.polis, Ind., purport.ing to be "An
ording .•o .,.., and length of time, Cd be .DACI on
OU~ final resurrection•. Now in nature glorious liberty of the children of God.
:ppiteation at the oflloe.
earnest inquiry into the true. Serl ptura.l
.&'l c<1rnraun1cat1.ons 1nte11.ded for the Editor ma.at we blll'f. men when they die, or very soon
There. Is an adoption spoken of (R!>m. organiza.tion of the church of God in
if ~ddres•ed t<,
IBAAO BRRETT, OiDBIQnati, 0.
!!I b'J•••~•• commmnoat1ons mos, be addrffllecl ~ - We Dever think of waiting till iL .4, .i) ,where Paul says of the Jews, Christ Jea1JB."
B, W. Cl.t.BB8LL • CO.,
the resurrection ·We supervenes, before '' Who are lsnielites; ·whose is the adop•
The a.uthor ha.s se~t this book a.broad
Ctnolllnal;I, Ohio.
we attend to this solemn duty I To at- tion, and the glory, ,and the covenants, among tb8 brethren, requesting that it be
tempt to blUIJ .aJreaurrected ea.int would and the giTing of the law, a.nd the service, carefully ex&mined and, if I understand
be a shocking absurdity. Then why and tbe promiees, Whose a.re the fa.there, him, criticised by any one who ma.y
ORIGINAL ESSAYS.
should we do au:, tliing representing such a.nd •of whom, a.a to the flesh, is tbe Christ, think any of hia positions deserve criti·
a klrrible ihought? ,Why should we who is over all, God blessed forever. cism.
OUR BAPTIST BRETHREN.
&ury in ba.ptiam one who ia already Amen."
Well, I ba.ve re&d. the work very ca.reBY B. U. WATKll!3.
raised up with Christ, and walking in
The alioJ,tion here spoken of is the fully, and BB one who, like him, haa
newness of~ ?
·
or,ndition into which these people were to studied this subject for ma.ny :,ears, f~el
NlilMBll:R IV.
We humbly hope these questions will come in consequence' of the covenants cli6posed to file a few objeot..ion1 to some
But while it. suit.a our views of bapthm be candidly considered. Theyhave been ma~e with .A.br&lum4 Iaaa.o, and J&00b, of his teaohi.ogs; and yet there are so
that it should be a.n externa.1 ordinance, kindly and earnestly proposed. No sec• and. with the ,poaterit.Y of J a.oob, the many good· things in the book tha.t I
s.s we have previously shown, we aJ\ould tarian ambition haa had anythillg to do grandson of Abra.ham, to whom the ba.ve hesitated to say wha.t I honestly beonly desire a. true promiaea of God, first made to Abra.ham, lieve ought to be aa.id.
pauao and inquire how it suits Baptist with these papers.
I fully endorse :Bro. Smith's motto,
views ? If it is for remission of sine-if Christian union between. ourselves and were confirmed.
ln consequence of· this confirma.tion, "Bible n&m11a for Bible things;" but, a.a
lt standa a.a a.n initiatory ordinance-if it our d¥1" Ba.ptist 'brti,tiren. The Ba.pia to help ui appreciate a.nd obtain a new tiats are an ea.rneat people, and they ex• the apostle did not deem ft neo8BB&ry to it a.ppea.rs to me, he does not proceed far
relation with God nothing better than an peat a. kind ~nd ea.rneatcontrovers:, with go farther,,il!. reciting their ola.imB, than before he Tiolatea this rule. For exam•
external ordinance, could po1!8ibly be de• us. So far as I am concerned, the;r shall to Jacob, afterwards called Israel When pie, we read on page 15, "The outpour•
vised. But if not for remission-if it is not be ~iaappointed. The:, ha.ve a. right the fact wa.s established that'ltia II breth• ing [of the Spirit] on the day of Pentenot an initiatory institution, but & chw-ch to expect Q&Ddor of us. They ahall sur~ly ren, his kinsma.n aooording to the 11.esh, coat completed the provisional organizaordlna.nce intended only for those who receiYe it. All of these good thinp we were Iaraelitaa," their ola.ims to''the adop- tion of tbb oliuroh atJerusalem." Where
are &lready in the highest. relationship expect reciprooa.ted; and hope to not look tlon," ,an41 all else mentioned by the in all t\l,e Bible do we read of the prowith God which mortals oan obt&ln; then for them ia vain.
apostle as theirs; waa put beyond all dis, vision&I organiz1tion of tbe church of
pute.
··
God? Perhaps oar brother may be ex•
the fitness of this extern&lity is inlinite4•
CRITICAL.
sim&!l,y small.
There are 'two cluses of persona men•\ cused for olllin& a.n unscriptur&l thing by
Why should men who have put on the
tioned in. the Scriptures a.ii connected an unsorlptmal n11ome.
For Young Minittera.
spirituaJ na.ture of Christ be longer subwith adoptio11, one in consequence of its
Provisional, according to Webster,
fleshly relation to Abraham through means, 11 provided for the present need,
ject to mere external ordinanoes, which·
a~:.i..C&Il add nothing to either their f&ith,
Israel or Jacob, and the other on acoouttt' or for the oooaaion, temporarily eata.bhope, or experience? While theology
;This word is used five 'times in the of its "faith in Christ Jesus.'' But the lished." Now, WIii! the &rat organiHtion
helps us to a sati.9fa.crory solution of the . ~ew Teatr.ment, ,•nd is uniformly tr1U111• adoption was prospective. The law is not, of the church, aet up b:, the a~les,
q~estion why baptism should be an ex- l~te<l adoplio,a. It l• compounded. 0£ If ye be Abraham's then a.re :,e Christ's; temporary? Were the men appointed
terna.l, so long as it is a.n initia.tory ::-ite; it h,iioa (,o,i) and ilietoa (from tithum(, placed, but, If ye be Christ'a then are ye Abra• to certain offices in the church by the
gives no clue to the reaaon wily it should set.) Etymologioally, it means tAe·placi7111 ham's.
apostles merely-tempora.ry oJJicers 7 So
be an external, wheq it is an ordina.uce a," son, and in usage is equlva.lent to the
It . appea.rs from Ga.I. iv. 4 1 5, that aa.ya Bro. Smith. On pa.ge 27 we read :
of the Church and a. Christi&a's duty.
L!.tin adoptio (from adoptare, to &elect and a red.emption from under law must pre- "We simply have the fa.ct establiahied
We le,i.rn from the Scriptu:es tha.t ~keru,me'aownwh,nnotaobeforej.·
cede the adoption. "But when the full· here that a.bout the yea.r 60, or goasibly
b1ptism is a burial for thoae who a.re
We derive this •Word from the Latin. ness of time came, God sent forth his a.a early &11 59, the first Christian bishops
dea.d to sin. This would na.tura.lly put The Greek word huiothe&ia is, etymolog- Son, born of woman, both under la.w, tha.t and deacons were made, of which we
ba.ptism a.t lhe end of our life of sin.
ically, confined ~ male descendants, be might redeem those under law, that hive any authentic account. This fad
In bJ.ptiam also we are rai.&ed again to which is not the case. with the Latin or we might receiTe the adoption of Bona." being established, it would be manifestly
waik in newnm of life. This put.a it at the its English relative. The Greek word, in
In the third verse the apostle eays tha.t illogieal to io baok of that· dale 'for· e:x:threshold of our new, or Christian life I uaage, espeoi"llJ in the New Testament, tl.Je Jews II were held in bondage under amples illuhra.tive either of the off! cu or
And that which cemes in between our w·here there u; a.s to_ relation with God, the elements of the world." These ele- offi-cer, pertaining to the permanent erlife of sin and our life of justification, is "neither male nor female;" but where a.11 ments, or rudiments, were contained in ga.niHtionofthe church of Christ."
plainly not a. Church ordinance, but one are "one In Christ Jesus," is not confined· the law, and were the principles by which
Yes, if wha.t Bro. S. sta.tes to be-~
of initiaiion.
to sex.
t.he Jews were governed while the~ were ie well.established; but, to m:, mind, he
Again : theology tea.ches us tha.l bap·
As all criticisms should be &e oonoi'!B as c:hildren and dlft'ereEl in nothing from hBB failed to establish the asserted faot;
trism is to be performed but 1111ce. Oar I.a consistent with perspicuity, we propose servants, though they were lords of all a.,d hence_ we may still look to the exbrethren are not Anabaptists. Neithu only Ii. brief eJQ1,mina.tion of the p11BSagee ·(verse 1). They were ruled by la.w, a.a &~pies of the a.postles for our guide. In
&re we. If a. man ha.s been le.wfully b&p• in which the word occurs.
senants, or (doulol) elans; a.nd therefore, tiis case our good brother takes adTantsge
tized once, they &l'8 satisfied. So are we.
1. Rom. viii. 15: "For ye did not. re• their condition waa called "bondage.' o the king's version of the N. T. Had
So far we fully agree. B11t let us pursue ceive the spirit of bondage, s.ga.in to From th~ bonda.ge they must be re• h been goyerned by the A. B. Uaion'a
lhis matter one step further. 'ff ba.p- fear; but ye received the spirit of adop- deemed, that ·they "might reoeiTe the version be would not ha.ve 'leund a bishop
lism ia a birth of water, into the family tlon, (m hoo) in which we cry, Abba. adoption of sons." '.After this adoption even a.s ea,ly as the year 60, for tba.t Ter,
of God, it can not well be repeated. But Father."
they were no longer aervants, or slaves sion hu not a. bishop in it. In apea~ing
Church ordina.nces a.re intended to be
the word adoption is used for both the liut eons; and if sons they were ~ of the impartation of ipiritua.l .gifts to
of frequent recurrence; but an ini• a.ct of adopting and the ,tate of being heira [dia TlwJu, 6-b. Sob. Sa. T£ J tilrelve dia~ples a.t Ephesus, .Bro. s. aays:
tiatory ordina.noe never I This f&et makes a.dopted. The la.tier is the senile in this through God. SlaTes and bon&ge, sons "Thua war, the" Epheai&D elders consti·
baptism sta.nd a.lene, and should point passage. This ia e'rident from the fact and heirahip, a.re correlatives.
luted prov(..' ron.a.I overseers of the flock' of
&!J thinking men to ita true cha.racter. that it is placed in an~ith-,ais with" bondWe have already B&id tba.t the adoption L'hrist at :Jpheaua in the year of grace
:lo other ordinance but may-nay, in s.ge," which ia neTer used a.a the n&me of of the Iara.elites wu proepeotiTe. Thia· 56." Her~ ag&tn we ha.ve Scriptural ofmoat cases, must-be repea.ted I No Chri&, an act, but &lwa.ya a.s the name of a. state is evident from the fact tha.t Paul ficers oa.11~ by an unacriptural name,
tian thi11ka of exc11Bing himself from or conditionr
(Eph. i. 5) says, when spea.king of him• a.nother viola.tion of our brother's rule.
pra:, er, beca.use he h&s pra.yed once ; nor
Both these states, "bondage" and self a.nd other converted Jews "who first How hard it is for even a. good man to be
of praiaiDg God, because he has once sung "adoption." have ea.ch a spirit corres- trusted in Christ,•t that God ha.d 11-pre- coneistent iw,hen trying to s111tain a fa.vohis pra.ises, Nor does he excuse himself ponding with the na.ture of the sta.te, deatinated" them "unto the adoption of rite theory; · Bro. S. knows tha.t in the
from tile .Lord's t&ble, bee&use he has The "spirit of bondage lea.da (si, soils [dia Ieesou ~ri.rttu] through Jesm originaJ thi same title is applied to the
once a.ttended to tha.t ordina.nce. But phob1111) into fear; " but in the "spirit Christ to himself.''
Ephesian elders.in Act.s xx. 28, that la
how ia it, if baptism is nothing but a. of a.doptfon we call God our Father,
.The participle, proori.r~ (from proonzo' applied to the Philippian bishops in Phil.
church ordinance, a.n:i just like every not OW' dupoieu (mailer) ·but our patcer compounded ofpr, before,a.ndoro,,& bound i; I. Why give cpiacopos one Illee.ning in
other ordinance-why is ii tha.t it does (father.)
a limit: to bound, limit, define) means, Acta xx. 28, and a.nother meaning in
not have to be repeated ? If. men &l'8 no
These two spirit.s ar~ two conditions of literally, h~ving before defined. Gad Phil. i. 1? It Is impossible for Bro. S , or
bett~r after baptism than before it, how mental feeling, arising. ont of these two first made a promise to Abra.ha.m and bis WJY other ma.n, to give a. Scriptural reaaon
can 1t exonerate them from its indefinite at&~. Neither· of them is a rea.l being. posterity, which only included the de- for any such cha.nge of meaning. Thia
repetition ?
The Spirit of God is a. rea.1 Being. But ecendants of Isaac, and wn a.fterward being so, the Ephesian elders were bial!•
There can be b11t one theological rea- "a.doption·" is. not God; and therefore defined, or limited, by the posterity of ops, in the same aen,ee tha.t the Philip~
son given for the non-repetition of bap• 11 the spirit of adop.&ion" is not II the Ja.oob, which promise contemplated a. pian bishops were; the:, ea.oh occup:ed
lism, and that is its initia.tory character. Spiri~ of God.", The apoetle says, 11 be- future 111l'doption of sons through Jesus the same relation to their respective con•
But ita Scriptural anpport.a are numerous cause ye are eons;'' ~ k the reuon Cliris~." · ,The separation of these people gregations, ea.oh ha.ving the 111,me class of
lllld all of them referring to this a&me pe'. here at&ted: "God sent forth the Spirit from all others, a.a.a peculi.&r people, the duties to perform.
culiarit~. The wa.tera ofNO&b'aflood,which of his Son "-,-not his own Spirit, but" the organization. of them .as a. separate and
Bro. S. supposes that the twp}ve men•
•aved hun from a world of violence and· S,Pirit · o'f His Son "-in which he,.111'·f.he distinct body, .and defining t.hem as his upon whom Paul la.id hands at Ephesus
to 1rhich baptism refers as_ an .antiiype, Son, ctJled God;. Fa1tlier; and in 'which own,·with special reference to a future were the elders that he invited to llile"':8 Noah's initiation into a. world of we a.lso city, •· Abba, 'Faler.''· You will a.4optioa of sons, is what is mea.nt. They t11S. Now' I do not aa.y they were not the
~uietness a.nd peace. And it occurred notice t'ha.t this ''..Spirit of bis Son•: is &f. were, in the a.nclent SQripturea, bounded, ll&Dle, but I do say tha.t llro. S. ha.s only
but once!
•
firmed to · have. been · crying, 11 .Abb~ limited, or definl!d for an adoption, or au his mere.inference for thinking, either
. The resurrection represented in bas;- Fa.ther." Tile Holy Spidt ·waa .not a. Son adopted people, when, in the fulneas of that Paul constituted these twelve men·
~ (see Rom. vi.) plaoea it a\ ihe bt· of Uod, nol'.:did be eyer oa.11 God Fa.ther. time, .the Christ •hould redeem them ove:nur• of the church, when he im
g\lllling of oar Chriatian life, a.n~
The apoatle, iJi apeaking of the ,pirit from II bondage under ,the element• of pa.rted spiritua.l gifts t.o them by the im•
refers, a.t the a&me time, to the 1&me ef adoption, sa:,s i (ciuto ,t,, pnauma) ta Tl&, the world.''. To. suob "belonged the position of hand•, or that theJ were the
~li&rit:,. For two reaurreotiona from ,ams apiri,, or tliuel/' •
1pirit, (111mmar• adoplion ;" they ~• reoeiv~ the adopti~~•• eame elders t.hat Paul in'rited to Hile~.
literal death were neTer promised to 1>11e turai) t~ti/iu ioftli our spirit tha.t we are 11!1.d they also "received the ..,Wt of Let us eumine fa.ow in the light of Bro.
111111- If we look upon baptism a.s a children of (lQd...".
·
adoption" ancl cried, "Abba, Father." S.mith'a lheory. We have no a.ccountof
~lrth, it is both an initialory institution
I~ ill wo,thy p.(notice , tha.t both the The ezpreas~m1 ,, received &he adoptio11," any diaci_ples in Epheam when the aposllld to lhe inlU&W U ca.n occur but one«. apirit of bon~ &Di the 1pirit of adop; and ,, received the spirit el a.doption," Lie imparted the Holy Spirit t.o theae diaO~e birth into one family is the rule in• . tion_ •.re.aq~th1111; or:.w1tho:n,1ithe article, indicate' the acceptance or BOmething oiplea, but A.quilaund Prlsolll& and these
&\itnt.ed by the A.nthor of all life.
in the pauage .undti.- 0011,µderaUOD,; and offered. They are pure patuUiea on the twelve diaoiples, and 1et Paul Saka theae
But let us aum up : Chriat.'a b&ptism the· spirit~of ado>ption takes it by renqed pm ,of o,ur, _F4 t~8' in heaTen, and are twelve half.taught disciples, and b7 the
'load between his private life and his mention in i!ODDeouoDLwitfa m4o .(,elf or · beaiow811 on all the faUhful In Christ imposition 'of hands oonatikltea ihem
~U~lic tni.niah-y, and, we might add, his
in the next
The literal read.• J ea'lis; for 1n hlm'~"there is neither Jew o\ieraeen of the charqh, and givea ,hem
~ng &eknowledged ~blloly of God. Bia ing is, a.spirit of ,bcmdap;.and upirit of nor G,i~k,Qei~er ~barian uor~cythian, tbe character aud qu&liflc11ioD1 DeeeB·
ltter&l burial and reaurrection atands be- adoplion. •We have noi received a,epiril · neither bon,d. nor
neither male nor aary for the important work of overse£~"een his natural life and his spIJ'itura.l of bond~e, bah apirit,of adoption.
female i but theae•• are all one in Christ in" two ! well instructed a.nd faithful
t fe in heaTen. So· ba.ptia~ · atocd be·There seems to be· two ado,11tiona epo. · J !isus. · They ~e Chriat'a, and therefore Christians. Bro. S. mpposes ·there may
~een our life of ain and our life of ken or in this· cbapterffor the apo• tie A.biah-''s, seed, aud heirs according to b a n ~ sixty members in the Ephe~ghteousnesa. It ia to be performed a&ya, (.lfaJ. '.iv; '.k ,5)·'that God sent the promis&,.-Jleira·orGod, andj~t-heira si&n church at this time; thatia. if each
once, beoa.use initiatory rites are out forth his 83n "fo~iedeem those wao were wilh our Loici J eam Chriat.
f!!. ·these twelve men were, married, and
o pl11ee, and unmeaning, and almost ab- linder la.w th&t:WEi_,mfght reoein the
<pie w~rd
(adoption) is used, e a . a ~ children large eDODgh lo
surd h
, w eu used for an:, oiher purpose, adoption of liom{'au4''Woame je are in 'th,e New Te11~e11.t, only by Paul: 1'e dieoiplea, an\i all these children and•
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Yea, if, ~d if, etc. Bu', enn
admitting alf this, twel:re m
m11
endowed bishops (Luke calla
biah,
ops, Bro. S ') was a. pretty etr;,ag board
ohurch:

return, and the 11a111e clua of offioen
which the,: a,ppoill,kld were to be ODD•
,tinued while l1IJl and moon endure. Bro.
Smith. ~bol'II hard .to
lllide all that
is said in the .Act. of Apoat.lea on the anbject of obaroh officers, 11 co11tainln11 any
direction for the e'burch in our daJ. He
affirms t.ha.t the Phllippian cbureh .,....
the firat that reoeiTed . a · perma.nent
or,:aniza.tion, &Dd that was af'8r the ciOle
of Luke's history of the apostles, ao
that we are left without any certain
a.ooount a.a to who set this church in
order, or when· it was done; and :,et according _to Bro. Silith's showing, this
church lB tJie only one in a.II the New
Test&ment to which we are to look for
a.n examp of a perma.nent church
organizatio
I, for one, do not <'onaider
tha.t we are\.left in such a dilemma. I
will still comult the a.postolic enmplea
for instruction in all things pertaining to
the perma.nent ",organization of the
church of God in Christ J esue."

+em

,e,

of oflioera for auoh .a church. ,
.
But this ia not tbe greates~ inooneiB•
teno:,
our go d ltrother'a theory. He
aas~mea tba.t nine yean &fter these twelve
men were miraculomly qu&litihd for ov•
erseeing the church, a.nd only three years
after the apostle gave them t~t solemn
charge recori&d in thetwentidth chapter
of .Acta, .Paul lea.ves Timothy Jt Eph,sllS
to give them a. pennanent orka,n•zation.
Here we haTe twelve onrseers of the
church, who, by the impositio~ of apostolic hands, were endowed wiih all the
necesae.ey quiilifications for their work, to
be set a.aideand nperseded b:,! mpn who
have none of these spiritu&l \gifts, ud
that only three yeara a.fter th a.postle
h&d solemnly charged them toi•• feed the
flock of God, ta.king the ovenright thereof." True Bro B. qulifies by.&jyilfg tha.t
Timothy waa to do this, 11 if the properly
qualified persona could be fojlnd ;" but
wha.t hope could he have had ~f finding
a.ny persona better qualified than these
"Holy Ghost ma.de overseers "i
The truth -is, Paul does not
tha.t he
len Timothy · a.t Epheem fori an:, suoh
purpose. He says "I besoup.t thee to
abide at li:phesm, when I ~,int into
Macedonia, tha.t thou mighteat charge
some that they tea.ch no o"1er dootrine"
etc. {I. Tim_._ i. 3). In additionjto this, he
was &o prea.ch the word a.nd to tea.ch all
Christian duties to the diaciple,s, warning
&nd exhorting them with lon! suffering
(II. Tim. iv). He does not -.y th'at he
left Timothy in Ephes118 to sju in order
ilie · things that were wa.ntitag and to
ordain elders, aahe says to Tl:b. Henee
the Idea th&t Paul left 'l'imotht, ai u E,1.1hes1JB to give them a. perma,nent orpniu.&ion," ia a mere opinion of odr brother.
Indeed I have nenr read ·a. work written
for the instruotion of the brotherhood
in which so ma.ny pan p°'itiona are
based upon mere inference. ;He some•
times spe&ka of a.n event as only prob&ble,
a.nd then, wa.xing more bold, he refers to
it &Ba certs.in fa.ct.
One ex1mple must suffice: "If Paul
had any hand In the ordination of these
Philippilm bishops, he must have done it
before his a.rrest a.t Jerusalem!' Notice,
it is only if now. Then referring to the
pl&nti.tlg of the church by Paull. a.nd Silas
a.nd of Pa.ul'a lea.ving Ephesus a.fter the
days of unlea.vened bread, a.nd the fa.ct
iha.t hfa two letters to the Cbrintliia.ns
were written from Epheaua, he says: "It
is therefore morally certain thllitPaulha.d
set the Philippian disciples in order
perhaps just before he started to the
Jewish pentecoat at Jerusa.lem" (p11oge 2).
Now it is 9nly morally cerl&in; But on
pa.ge-W ile;a&:,s: 11 Here [Ep~esus] on
fintling 1:n11ottera somewhat in disorder,
P&ul left Timothy to regulate :thoee ciis'erders, and, a.mong other things, if they
should be sufficiently ma.tured, to give
them a. permanent oil'ga.nlutio~, such as
he had • een Paul give the Philippians
some five or six years befori,." Here
wha.t wa.s only probable becomes, in our
brother's mind, a.~etUed fa.ot, upon which
he baaes Tery grave conclusions.
These may appear to some as small
things, but in a. work designe-i 10 correct
errors of fifty yeara' standing,. among a.
Bible,readinga.ndlnt.elligentbrotherhood,
and to tea.ch them more perfectly the
right way of the Lord in grea, me.ttera,
I do not regard them as small. They
should be ventila.ted.
We hav~ already seen that there is no
evidence thnt Paul left Timothy at Epheaua to orge.nize the ohuroh. The direc-
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NEEDS OF OUR CHURCHES
BY CLEMENT.
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NUMBli!B 11,

We may as well sa.y here as anywhere
that we need more preachm-,, more youq
men who aha.II love the work for the
work's sake, and who being frugal can
live on small Ba.l&riea. Our brethren hne '
a daty a.t the outset here. In some way,
by exhortation and perhaps material help,
more of our yo•ng men must be turned
toward ministerial work. Our schools
'also ha.Te & high duty here. Oar moat
Eaa\ern BOhoola- Betha.nJ, Kentucky University, and Hira.m-and some of our
Western ·aobools, educate ministerial stadents free of charge.
But the:, ha.Te a. yet higher duty than
this, and=t is lo mag,,.ify the milu,tmal
°ffiu-to r ' the idea. tha.t mere ment&l
brilliancy
its human a.ppla.use are the
highe1t good-to tea.oh that the "Higher
Law" is the grandeat study, a.nd the
bettering of souls the kingliest work.
There is a chance for grea.t imp1ovemeni in our introducing young
pre&ehers to their work. Many a young
man who would have made a faithful
shepherd to some fold, has been so discoaraged by the treatment of eom.,
church that be ha.s given up the work at
the outset. 'There is a. grea.t difference in
our churches in this r~epect, as wespea.king whereof we knolf-can testifr.
We remember one congregation to which
we aha.II a.lways turn with dread: it
seemed to us tha, &cold, heartless criti•
cism was all tha.t we found tbe,e. :But
we have also found the other kind : a
pla.ce where a wa.rm sympathy exerta itself to encourage you; a criticism that
without a.ny fault-finding •p'rit, is given
only for your good; a pi,-~., where the
lea.ding ideaa of your discourse a.lway•
aeem best a.ppreoiated when you a.re moat
discouraged by & partial fa.ilure.
Ha.ppy is tha.t preacher who once in a.
while, in circumata.noea akin to the old
a.poatle'a, ca.n th &nk Gbd and take coura.ge.
By proper care t~e young preacher
may ma.ke success in his chosen work
more certain a.nd eaay. He may be
ratienl. and industrioua, and so cultint~
minli a.nd heart, before fully entering the
pulpit, a.a t.o command confidence and
respecl. from the nry first.
We need to eome extent to re~po11d to
the world's call for ed11oated ,,II.!' or•.
When God would send e.n apoatle to the
philosophic Greeks he chose, not the
impetuous Peter but P<lul, a man who
uo d erat.ood Greek philosophy. So, no",
wo11.ld we conquer the world, we muat
tions given him by the apostle in reference send men equipped for the war they muat 1
to bishops and deaoona was for gcineral use,
a.nd not for any one particular case.
:::~em::r;;:.ed to the arms a.nd attack•
Bro. S. illust:ra.tes his provisiou.al theory
.
b:, our fint p11,rents. He aa.:,s: " Adam a.nd
Befor_e tea.clung others, the f>r~ac~e_r
Eve were miraculously endowed with the muat himself be taugb~; and while it 1a
functions of mature manhood a.nd woma.n- very well _to be st rong 1°: la.ng~ag~ and
hood in the first hour of their existence. mathe~a.t,cs, . &nd especially 10 science
. . . As Ada.m's auperna.tural maturity and hLBtory, 1t must not b~ fergotten
qualified him a.t once to begin hie work- that these are nc» the things to be
the propa.ga.tion, rearing and educating a ?r~hed. We need ~re Bible ltudy: It
progeay~ the auperna.tura.1 ~turity of 111 mdeed 1ba.mefal ,nth wha.t ahght;
.the prim,it!Te church ena.bled ~i to com- knowled~e of the Hol:, Word .«>me men
,._ wor· k a.~ 0·nce" ("""•·
....., 14' 15~I• da.re
L·i cl&1m to demon1tra.te the Wa.y of
mence ha
I
Now this· is all true, but wd Ada.ma
e.
· rary ar- · Nor can we get toe nfan7 hel rna in theae
visional man-a mere temP,O~·
atudies.
The blows that.at:rike down the
gement 7 Did be cease to ex, raise the
functions 'of a real• man when, his IIODB claims of a haughty eooleaiaaticiam; the
obwned· ma.turity by the , ordinary irutha that wil.hata.nd the insinuating
means? Not lf the Bible a.ocount of his poiaon of modern R!lotionaliam; the story
posklrlty be oorrect. Adam~ a perms.. of \Ile straggles of God's people everJ •
iien"t
and 10 WIIB the order of the whare-these and muob more the
congregations first set. up b:, th~ apoatlea prea.oher needa.
a.. permanent order, and the o'1oera a.p,
If Loyola had sent outaa persistent and
point-4:d bf tbe apoetlea were ~ e n t zealoas re(mner, as he did Juv.i;,, long
officers. The power to confer ~
118 ago the • imple croas would have congifta by the imposition of h&n(b paaaed quered the world. ·
away wi&h · the apostles, and "heR the
--G d calla--m-~-to-'--s-pec_ial_w_or-k. When
men who were mlracaloualy qa!Wfied for the oall la clearly underatood, and
certain positions in the ch1U'Ch,I were re- prompt.ly obeyed, tile m11,n worka with A
mpnd by death, their plaoes ~ to be seal and directness utterly inooJDprehen•
111led by those who hall obtaµied the aible to the drone or the masses of·• word
necessary: qu&lifioations by the Iordinary and tongue" lovers of God.
means of Christian instrnction.l
-In many pla.cea the moral power of
pulpit ia WADiDg, becawM of the pride
The l·nspireda.postles, into wb~se hands the
ta.ken in to it
.
Lhe Lord CO.!Jlmitted the aettillg up his
-NOile talk so loudly of benevolence
kingdom, did no ha.If-way wo~k i they &11 those who subsist on it.
made.no temperary arrangement for the
-All Christiana ought to be humble,
church; the order they eeta~hed at but the minister of ,he Gl)8p<:l espeihe beginning was to be oontinuj,d till his cililly so.
I
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from the wate'r ia a eymhol of
· of the new man m Cbriat, just
· from the dead in a new and
·1 ·•'For we are baptued into
: that every " Cbrietian ia
be death of J esoa Christ" for
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e grave. And the washed or
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~t'wg•btttit' wills make the bea~•lglacl-,:motiODe;:
:il!lg,;tlt'-:he'!.:, ~~,1~~1ibu,~1;:''~

tb'h6rillodle'iwoulct•brin1ron-_iur, ezplim•.

~:tSb_&tho;qhl-it,:.11-:over, q4, deoid$d.~. h..il:le_
....· •~91,•"..!!lf_"'l_h.ere ..-,n
.. o.· ...on,..
c~~ld ,eY~ 81!
~~. p118heci tj~m
Jamai-. f~ ~iiQ.er, tl,te.
, , tili;iilg th~_)a,er
F,•. ro tbe r?port of the Uommlttee·on·
. - ,I w
o1f, itsholf~ll . _. teontheg,ass:• Th'en
~,,uuolisb th e following item I
e Bad she. walked'·alowlj'<lhome;c:t:railiug the
, Jo<~"ents plaoed in our banda Cha\ -Bro. umbi:e1Ja ,behind~he:-;- f"'flng somehow,
J,,rsY, of Kipget-0n, adnneed $3110 for the tbat it waa,the.~e-.to,blamefor, all tbie
-rk io J•maloa; and Wlllle this was a perple~it:,:· s~,-~d1-er,mother",vhere_
.,0·101·•·Y set on bis part, ye, the Oommitte& 11be,b~ !ieeD\atld li[w't!tei!Yked hertc,·
f
stlly w·a_m.ne_r, Ii. ut 1.a1d
__ nothltlg mnre of
-Jmai·od that that amouu be r~ctrned to h
h
...:«
J
=
ersorty.,,.t,,· .. _,,1. ,. iiro -,irb iateree t , -.nd &bat aapeclal collection
When· Lucy'lia:, down in,her little bed
~ taken •moog the friends oft.he Ja!lla!Ga Ills- that night, :ahe. knew that.God ha<l llfen
• , 1 the earlleH p0&4lole 1ime to refund the
her, 11nd could,. not have apprpv~d. of. her
liOO
"
1
conduc,t. In vabi B)ie said to' h'eraelf, n I'
•~,:~;~:o~mo:iM,tlon was adoptell by tbe doilt 0\re I the'y· neean•t to have _laughed
d t
&Id sol I-bad to say something!'' Thfsreaeon•
e;ureo•i,n&ndtpeea111snowinae_ore
ing--didnoteatisfy·her,and:~moreun,arp-,s,. If any more than Bro. Marra3'1 duee happy liUle girl: never. tossed under a,
,iCP• in, ,t shall iro
J M!lalc~ 10w11rd the sop- patchwork ~dquilt.
,ort, f •be nsilve ministry. Send dlreotly to
The next day.;-and_ for· many days,
~," Cinduna·L We bope a u-.eral offering Lucy ~ho1;1ght_of ~e~ ~lt.l~e~.ood with much
• w
unea.amee11; but \·M' time" ·went OD a.nd
,;:1 ,, nude. The J ~m,.iea hre t bren are nothing waa said, a.bou\ the aft'a.ir,. even
~,ch in need ,t belp, but are holding _on to lhougb Mrs. BtOWil. ta.lk1;1d with her
,he•·"' with bne litLle encouragement from motlier after "mee~iDg" several Sundays,
·b·,,conn· ry. Pleue remit to me at ontlf'.
Lucy. grew _to feel tba.t her wickedneils
.
TH ,ns MuNll • LL, Oor. Sec'y.
was a9 well hidden as th~ seeds that la.y
buried out ol sight._
And so it oa.me a.bout that after three
or four weeke, when her mot.her sent h•on a. real.errand. \o Mrs. Browp.'e, L11cy
started off wit.bout &~;Y very troublesome
thoughts of her last.visit to.the farmhouse.
THE BOY AT THE FOUNTAIN,
But. when she cS:me to ihe brow of the
.. e-- co'"
-•d see·
. the o ld- gray
h 1·11 w h ere s ..
, Ru: whMOe"Ver dr:nketh of t.he water that I
rook
in the distanne,.tb.e,remembrance of
11
•;.al~f'Hl t-i m -.hall never ttiirst. -Juhn IT. U-.
her ab~e quitt\-.ll~pped,bel,' 11,11 she waa
,\. :ittle boy a fountain eo0&ht .
prepar;ipg, ,to rl-1!~ Ao"°n. ~I,\~ _Ion,:. ~ill.
F:om wh1cb !h• sparkling water bunt,
Very .qlowly a.~d- unwiliiuily ebe ap:I.a 1 Jr&nll. with eager joJ tne draught
pNlacbed ihe' bowlder, and when ehe'had
ft'.llt ktodly quenched hi,s raging thirel;
·1t"' · h · lit•• h
Tn~a grt>Ce[uily ne toucned his cap,
eome qu ., near, el'· we ea.rt gafl a
throb · of-fright-; for there was· a loni
"I :Muk yoa, fouo.ain brigbt.' 1 he aatd 1
green Tine fio1Jrishing:®·the_grouud. with
, For ttlls nice dnok: you've given n~f',
what look!ld to h·er :guilty _eyes like the
ro ~t_,p my th1r.,t, and aen1ng head..
greeueet ,leaves an_d the yeJlowest blo!iTr.eh 11-.id tb.e founts.in, H Little man,
some that ·evt-r grew on a. pumpkin Tine.
You wi tcomt'I a.re t-O whai. I've done,
Sile eiood aghaai; a.nd - with trembling
l1'JI. l. 1>rn mot t.ho one to t.hai:-~•
knees gazed upon ihe· llowere, ever:,, ono
1 t,o·,y rieli,i tti.e w~ter ruo.
ot;whicb, u:pot,ed t,o. the blazing sunlight,
, ..-\t. :· l'l&id the ,uier, "don't thank me,
.,,,
looked µiore g"1den .a.Dd :showed more.
F11r up the h1U--:s1dc, U•ea 1.he ~pring
plainly tha.n_any she h_a.d.ever eeeD Her:
Ths.t !-t'D<l~ me forth whh geo'rou11 band
sin had · iudeed found· her out I But
l\ ;{i1t.J,1t>.'l t! v~:J l1viu.g 1.bin3."
when. the 6.rat momenta of am&zlU!lent
bad p888ed 11,way abe took II sole!Jln-~o•
1 •oh ! don't tnank me, for what am I
l11tion "I'll never -tell· another lie as
W,:tl')Ut 1hi.1uew aud {'>Urum,.r 1aiu T
·
· not_
· ·even' a. Utt.I
1011g as' I 1·1ve-never,
..\' th;·t~ Lrtt>ir !l.,J [ ue'er eould q·1encll
,:-,e
bit of a one; aoo· I'll ·tell mother ,all
fullr tt,it:.t, my l;tt1e boy, ags.10.u
a.bont this one." Slie :gave her meilll&ge
·'Oh' well, then," l:ltti.i the Uttte boy,
,, l'JI g1aw.;y ttia.ak 1ne rain and dtw."
to Mn. Brown a,a qniokfy u possible-, and
·r'.·ay, ,J01J'~ thaolt us i without the sun
then turning~ homeward ran over the
stony field& &11a,np the high..hills, in the
Wt.-t .:ould not fill one cup for you"
..,.
bot sunshine, feeling
nei_s.her f&tigufil nor
Then, J'!r ~uo ten t.ho119aad tbanks
bea.t, Dor did she reattill tbe whole story
f<'ur 11J1 that you bave done form~/•
was sobbed out, her face hidden on her
"Stup !" lill:lld tl".e eun, w1th b1usbtng f&ee
mother's bhoulder.
"M)' little fellow, doo'l tb.&o.ll me.
When I knew· Luc:,---;grown up WO•
Twa:i rrom the ooea.n'a might-:7 -.tores
man-her word c6uld never be doubted,
I dr•w the draught I gave to lhee."
and one ooold not .ima~e her telling
·•) UC'3-W, th u'!u !'' th.en said the boyanything but the elric·~t. truth; •so r
I: e-cho-ed back N \t unto me."
think thoee pumpkin e~~,-were i,c>W'n in.
good ground and' bore· •t!Je: beat kind of
"!'iot un\o me, buL unto Him
Who formed tbe <ieptb. in wbicb. I lie;
fruit, aftera.lL-.-Cwtiall::~nion.
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CHBBRFVLNESSfIN· .THE HOUSE- every man, every part:,, eve:, age, mu,t
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be lifted ag!f.b:iat thi! sea,rchhig 'breath
'
' the Divine Judgment•. Every true man
; '· · · . ,,--:-- ·
mast trem:bl. e to ·the very'· core ,of hie··
;E.ver1 evenin,g, when the sun sinks in
tlle··w~t, aQd't)\e·Jlgh~ (If lamp'& br'gia ia bein~- beneath tbe grasp o! th'e Divine-'
lil;e'ded-to ·enable.us- to.ooJntinue oar .em•· shaking, mast feel the loose soil of many,
plgJ~~~~. )1,~-~reda ..0£, \_boo~auda of a..clleriahed llODVicLion yield under the
b~y,men C8&8e fnilii la.bor'and turn
their'st.epshomewata';, 'Totl\ewomenof trei:ne11,doas· pressnre, Wllil hie ·naked
·the1:famil:,, -~bi/l;,Tettun of. (a.ther, b.~ fee~ press the bare rock of God's eternal
b--.a
th •
f .__
f
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• .· -.
. ·
-or b ro,.,IB.one,!)_,t-,eventeo
trp""•. hatah.ak1ngl.6mor.ewid~pread
th_e day,(bi:,:·t hqw div'jjr.i& the iollaence• nd
to-d
th
b fi
Th
tlieil&worlterti bring with them, and,- :how a . seve~e
ay . an ever
ore.
e
varied:thereqep~ Wit,h,whioh they are world haa ~evet witnessed an intellectual
me.t I _JJ it, ff13r~ ppea_\b}e ~ la:,. aside feri:nentatio~ like that ill th~ h~t of
blilllnl!ili annoyance's '"ll'ttb ow-· bats ·a11d which we live. The founda.t1ong ··of all
OGati'When we,enteroar homea,.how we. tt,.inge a.r.e.'la,id bare. and tested anew.
_wou!~rejoioetobe,'!f_ithinthat-charmed O
•
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.
h
d
enclosure..., A:tid"yet thus it 'should be.
ur time 18 impabent of 8 am 3 i ap. the
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.oflhe
ilt in•
d~~._t qf ·~. or' plaee', or c u
tore.
l~
_Ae. the·
cliildorthe man ma,. be a reh!d 11
. pal'Utal ol'l!ooial authority; as
ud
eelf:wm inay beJong to ~ order of lniad, 80
rebellion· againl!t. God may belong to [soole. of
1
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f d
N&Qf~SO JU .cgm~t,_!!We,' ~ni1°w-,ente,_or
1
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even kmd]y and inter':" '111 trait.a . 8'8f8Cter.
And it may be ~~11ve or poe1u~ 1n the
form ofanllllellance not recogmzed oran
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Iegumt
. ce ~ • • th ,
f
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. 18 commq~1y m
e ,orm o an 11nrecognized aFanot.i'on fro- God. B·J. ~,om
._,, •·
all and eveeywhere God demands thei loyalty
~d obedience of his s11\>'ects and dbi!dren
nnder penalty of :ruin 0 : toes of ti.e soul'.
W)len, through grievaµce, the world ifnew not
God, and mankind-were aiven op toiaelf-will
...
and self-worship, was there not a ruin of the
struoture, whe,her political or religions, soul of humanity? Whal a dreadliil wllBte
that does not re'<lh down to and growllut and anarchy and moral and spiritob death
of the Eternal Rock-Foundation:, must hong over eociety in that condition of ignorant
fall: No e.moUDt. of buttressing and 11:odleeenees. Why were the J11ws, an!,uncolti•
·
propping e&n save it.
vatecl, an obstinate and a still'-necked nation,
*
*
*
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who had abneed their put privilege!!, chosen
Th
h
h
as the race from whom the Meuiah; sproog,
ere are many w o wear t e ivery of and to wltom the good and gracious :news of
ProtestantieQJ, and glibly denounce the th G
,,_ ffered
1
8
shibboleths of religious liberty, who are
oepe was W1St O
? Only• hecaoae
·
they reCOi!lfaed the sovereignty of Gop,·as rein truth tbe prophets of intolerance, who fi ed n
k
d
n vree san powerful Romans did:not, and
would put a padlock on th e lips of bob• in this BOie idea were nea~er ,God ao\J more
est men, and district the globe into dlo- vitally concerned with the fortanes of \the race
cesessubjeottotheirepiscopalauthorit:r. andmore_intherightlioeoftroeprog'--than
•=
Christ de11ou11ced the Pharisees of his 11 th _,,.
obi
'
a
e ~er n e ao d dietieguisbed jraces of
88
rd
(jay
~be .chil d ren of th e mu erers of the globe I Now. what alienatiin fr!>m GOii
God's prophets.
Yet ·they decorated or nnconecioos disloyalty did for thei race of
th~ir ya,ves ·and pronounced their names old, and what a return, in and under Christ,
in reverence. Why, then, the severe to allegiance, has done for the race ince, recharge? :Because they perse·cuted, even hellion does for the private soul and loy-

?
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:j"et 101dndly' aa notto wouDd
i nfu;t' lieoeitl•e; 8hoold be Ille
·';~pl7 atndted alm of· eV&?1
' . ''etpeel,tlly &he•preaoher of Ille
'· .,,n ail W'ell -88 ealtlJbten,
'\,woul~ u-7,,l• .ap;ealt the uotll
~ lflia! be apokan In a waf 80
0
• 7',i,nlHell to see lw l)eantJ,
·,
·,)!JI presented in# waY 80
iP,.y be won and 'led to
·-efare wlseaa~talllld
Is the laog:o~ of llllD
so a.a to e11ilghten ea

fe-

a.nil receive b~o.we ;- ~µt even. professional
soldiers ilo not· frgh~· with ou~ cessation,
"the, doughtiest.: 'l'l'arrior mua.t have
some,: breathing-spell ,whe11. he Cllll lay
aside Ilia armor. Home may be made a,
sanotuar)'; to whioh we c11o11 flee when
eorel1 p~esaed by the rude .,.aaull,s of
trouble anddiaaster, a.ud trom which we
ma1 inue refrilaliitd and s"trengthened;
hat it is too oftenJ·u~t the opposite.
When John_ arri.vesa.t. home he expeots
his dinner at onoe, and a. good one, too;
for h"9 he not'. biieli- working all day to
earn money to pa7the bills? As be is
ti r ed a.nd h ungry, b e h a.s no pieasa.n
•
t
liglon and morality are what they are popuword for any body, but if the food is
larly believed to be, wby do not the prcf.,BSOrs
UDderdone, or overdone, does not suit
of either blk m.~re ~bont them and a.d\ocate
his taste, or is lacking in quantity, how
their •dopUon by others, i11Ste1Mi of leaving
he does acold I Susan, for ber part, hli.s
this work to be done by minhtere 00 the Sabhad a bard day of it. The baby kept
b
h
ak
· ood d--• 1 t · ht, - d
11th? If Obristlanit:,- la worth pos~S!liog at
er aw e- a, •g
.,... aa n1g
an
baa ~ n very fretful during the day, re•
&11 It Is worth talking about ot.ener th ..n once
fusing t-o be quiet unless on mother's unto death, ·God's living prophet, and'in alty does _for the individual spirit now. It a week. Cbr!Btlan men and women oan talk
knee.· tike many Amerioau w·omen, she this murderous hatred the blood of their may_ seem airs.Ege ecoo11hto oatbat the g~t I aboaktocks and bonds e.ud houses and jewels;
is excessively D!lrvoue, and after such a true spirit(ial ancestry revealed itself. and mfinlte God shoo Id care about o~r obed1- bat they ce.o't lied either time or b.art 10 talk
trying da,y as sll.e bes passed, John's in
Aud it is one thing to be a Protestant in ence or diao~dience,. our recognition or dis· about or to recommelld the prbeleas jewels
difterenoe and scolding are a little more
avo_wal of his 80ve,e1g. nty. We feel-, that he which God g·ives, or tbe house not made wi'tb
than ahe ca.a stand. So she answers him name; quite another thiug t!) be a Protahaiply, word for "ord, and \he result of estant in epirit, He ie the true ,Protest- bas power to enforce it if he will, • nd 'th•t our bands. eternal in 1he heavens 1 which He bas
the u1ry contes.t is that each pa.sees a· ant, he is the child of that fe~!)nting voluntary service,can add nothing to his glory. prep11.red fur them tbat love Him. Tbe things
dreary evening, •nd 6.ua.lly they retire to
But we forget be has made ne free being,,, and which are seen and temporal are of more 8 •
t
d ·
h
h
ld ·
f 11 11pirit which produoetl a Luther, who tnat a compulsory obedience from a fi:ee being cooot witll Cnia•i~ns in <l&ily !if, thso tbe
.,..
res . won er1ng w y._t e wor
1s so u
of trouble, and wh} they were such fools brfaks away from traditions and custom, is an extinctlon of hie existence. A blow things which are an,een, t>,ough they be etera1 to 1etmM!'ied.
' alft[I appeals to the Bible-who cares Dot fh
h
There are, however,,ot-her people who for the fulmiDations of ecol~iastical cen- rom a amD!er may correct t e abemuions of nal. How, then, cm tbey expect pNaoue who
live very difi'erentl.. Y• Harry· me11na •.- d sure come -wbe!lce th
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watch,
hut
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ta.etes -n. experience b long
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extraclha.ppinese frQID lift!, and does. He
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ey · 1
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our souls are to be llllved, tb.ey Clift be saved fur or to se•k after 8 good wh:cti they tb,mt
likea II good meal as well as any body, he has be-approvi.i of hil Master. Who only under the laws of their bt,ing, ~nd alle• selves declue oft and ay,alo Is 001 cf much
but he is as reaaonable before breakfast doea not honor and love the aged Doel• giauce to God their Source is the p,rimary con- value when tb•y have ii?' If tte cburchee or
as he ic, after it; and if percha.rice his lingar, who would not sell hie manhood, d"f
11 be"
w
ad
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1100 0 f th·
dinner is not to hie liking, he does not
•
eu we · mg.
e are !l'.D 8 to tbie city and of any other are to be filed, a111d
·"-·t 1aw t be peop1e to take an Interest lo the pr~•cblng,
'
Ve'llt hie spleen on Jane, hie wife. He as some of our American biebops h&ve know
- and love and 0 L.
""Y GOd 88 the !'1"'
oarriea sunshine with him wherever he d·oue, at the command of an- infallible of oar safety; and_ not to know, love ~nd obey mi"isrers moil preash the Word, and the
goes; a,nd ae he always triea to make the Pope? What matters it t-bat the half• him, to have no~ about ii or conception in church people mn t talk m8 re about It. w.
beiit _of ciroum&lances, he iB weloome paralyzed hilnll of Pius JX, stricken whh what it consists, willfully to disregard the bave 00 dJubt at all th,t preachers who aim
wherever he goes, • nd nowhere more 80 p&lay by the suooese of PrtlBaian arms on meane of knowing him which be bdl!Iirovided, only to please G,d and t.o win souls tor Him
than in his own home. Would there
were more llke'him, 110 tha.t there might the soil of France, baa hurled against to be depending upon BOmething
for our will have good and!ences, 11 the c~ris•ians of
be Iese ead•eyed ·women a.nd mGre oheer• the greatest scholar of tlte Roman happiness, no mailer how worthy or, pore or their congregations do their pe.rt as faithfully
ful, sweet-tempered wives; that there Church the thunderbolt of the grea.ter ltisd-that something is, is to be in peril of the and as wtll. Spurgeon fi11di no difficulty now
mi1ht be fewer men -Who prefer,..the club, excommunication? rt needed on]:, that soul's IOBS.-H. W. Bellow,.
lo drning elx tboosand pereons to ever, serthe counting-room, or almost a.ny place to make Doelllnger immortaJ, to oive him
--------vice of bis, notwit!lstaodliig his first tfforte
to their own homes, so oalled. It would
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w<re made i~ a garre\ with a few meebanlcs.
l'o Him whow1H thy wants supply."
men.or women ae partioularly neglecting genera.tion11 Io,e more than they who
Let our ministers and pt"ople take these aoggeeTbs bo, tt.ok or bts cap, &nU 11J.d 1
A LESSON lN ASTRONOMY.
Iu toDe 10 gentle and ~ubdued,
cheerfulness at home, and yet we think gaze upon their faoes and. grasp t~ir
Be not swift to lakutreace;
Ilona to he•rt, a.ad see if in tbis new year, 011
0 9od II ihank: thee for this g1R ;
Anger is a foe to ••,.::: it pass I
which we are entering, tbey can not do baiter
Half Carolin~. 'Whap~al"e's teaching farmers, as a olus, fail to appreciate itd11 hands. · But we must have something
Tt.ou art. the Giver of all good."
· The7 have-their frolioe au
than they have done 1n 1870 to fill op thdr
was done, in ple&11allt weather,out oli the importance.
~ Lilt/., Polk,
enjoyments, to. be sure, buL the aYerage more than empty admiration.
Ours
Let I! pass I
churches.
"back elope.'' Therewll,lja real barl}erry· American farm.er is hardly to be ca.lied a must be a wor.kiDg faith. The command
Brood not darkly o'er a wrong
Which ft ill diF.appear ere loDg;
bosh to run aroJ111,_<I,; th!lr,e were beautiful
LUCY'S PUMPKIN SEEDS.
R,thor sing 1hls eb,ery songhiding-places for .the chil)kena, and sly jolly or even cheerful personage. In the la, "Go thou and do likewise." We
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corners for _the fox Above all, there waa •
trudges
all
day
as.faithfully
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often
Lucy lived in the country, in a little room for the planegs. '
Strife corrodes the purest min<!
more laboriously than hie team, so tbat hy shooting for Luther, or Calvin, or
d11e of the most ~triking rirc11mstancee cocbrown house nearly llalf a mile from auy
Dr. Plaice came t.hrougp the· long hall
Let it pus!
nected with 11early al I modern Ctiristl~n co:<Deighbor. She u•ed to play.~t of doora of the old house, one da.y; in May, drawn when night comes, all the snap and spring Wesley, or ~oger Willie.ms, but by II proAe the unregardEd. wind,
ireg-,i,uonr1ntbe f;,ct of the very imperfect
by herself a great deal of the time, mak- by 11.n open-air cha.tter of !ittle voices like is out of him. He doea not make an:, found, ooneistent attachment to the prinLet it p&Bs t
utilizst1011, oitbeir stre11gtb in active Cbri6tian
lllg mud pies, building stene hou•ea
loosened brook11. Hes~ there a minute titf()rt to interegt hi& wife in conversation ciple of Protestantism-the Bib/a, the Bi6le
Any vnlg&r eools that live
nd
at
meal-times,
nor
she
bim;
a
if,
when
only.
Creeds,
liturgies,
orders,
must
adwatching the birda, and feediDg Ult! hens' er two in the end door, looking on 11.t a
May condema without repriev0;
work. Perhaps It was nevtr better. Nay, It
tlie day le over, she haa any trOJl_bles to
'Tis tbe noble-who foTgtve.
p1clm,g IL,wera, and enjoying herself i~ wonderful game--n·o 188. than the game talk
Is probable that, with the maoy waJB in wblcll
over, he ie too tired to be.., eym- just tbeD1.$elves lo an honest, unbiased
Let It pass I
lhou•and simple ways wbicb a ha.ppy of the stare iii the'ir-oourses.
Ohrlsti11.u labor Is now slimulsted and emLet it pass!
chtld c~n iuvi,nt which-iatLrown upon ue
Theroundahout,whichdried the clothes pathetic and attentivl'I. So they plod interpretation. The Bible must be read,
plo:,ed, the condition cf thloae In this regard
own resources. In 'this life, which might on Monda.y, t,ad ita long arms taken out, a.long; liv_ing - a. humdrum sort of life, not in order to collect proof-texts for a
Reho not an aDgry w.ord ;
d
was never so good se now. Yet tbe fact la
item very lonely to our young readers, -and piled e.way beside the fence. To the whic,11 their brigh, chil ren mentally re- venerablfl creed or practice-the latter
Let
II
pae•
t
she e_sCbped the danger of bad com pan- awivel at the top of its centre_ poat were ·solve·to a.void bv ·going to th e oity. All must w i't on the former. There -e .tw.;.
oonetantly patent that bnt e. comp&ratlvely
Think how often you ha.-.e erred;
farmers, it. is true, do not live so, but
Q•
~
iou tn a erow~ed 01,y street; but you f311tened stout twine s\riogs, lt>nger a.nd
Let it pa••!
small por•ign of the ?291 maguzine of resoo:many of them do, and that is one reason witnesses acoepted by Proteet-r,Dtiem as
Since oar joys must pai:-1 away
~ill see . how h~tle fault a a.nd vices may shorter; al)d each of these .w!'Si held at ite
·c,s in t~ Ohrla•i&n Oll!!'rcb ls bronght Into e7swhy-110 many farmers' wives break down. unimpeachable a.nd fully reli&ble-Chriat
~ike the dewdrops on 1be way,
tem,otic e.ed tffective employment lo religlom
11Dd
the:r
way had
intono
a ch_ild"s
heart, even
by.. a·li·t·t·le.·li.oh.
olar~.!w
drawWherefore sbonJd our sorrows etay?
lhough
,be has
oue to imitate
but f,nther.
ing by en.•
itsd. tether
to a greater
orh.o,
leae
dili- Tlley have too much work a.nd too little a.nd the Bible. Tbe a.uthority of the foriner
and it is more than the7 or
work.
Let them pass!
lime!f.
taDce, an.d keeping .the line ta t, wu joy, oheerfalneea,
anybody elae ca;~ gtand.
is supreme a.nd final; the suffloienc7 of
Let them pass I
In moat branches of the tl<'cnlar bnslneae of
Uue day Lucy spied a large umbre,Ila oudy revolving in a. presQf~b
orbit, to ·
A
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bol18ebold,
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is
pe•
the
latter
is
complete.
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agree1~nding 1n "clm,et, and &ked ber mother the iime ~f A iune. which Caro ine, seated
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In military matters, for example, there la tbe
,~ let, lier pl..y wit_h i~ Mother saying on a low atool at tbe center, a.n pereonatLet H pass I
most thorough utl!lsatlon of all the reaoorce•
Yes, Luc, seized 1t w1tti great delicht, ing the Su·D, sang
them as the masio ie found where·thoee who. reside beneath our approaches to the Oh1:1rch of the FuOil I be kind and gentle ,till ;
11.t
command. The prlnelplrs of rnlence 111'8
tbe same roof recognize the obligation of tore. '''That church must be a fresh, liv•llld, op~ntog 1t with some trouble, stag• or the apheree.
Let lt JlMS I
to contribute t.o Lhebappinese of all
strictly applied In every cietall, so es lo m&ke
~ered around under it very proudly. Slle
Little . golden,haired Merhury - ihe ellOh
Time last makes all thing• otraigbl;
the rest, a,nd where love is the ruling iug reproduotion of the Church of the
a
slvee
number of iren, ,vltb a glv,n amo~nt l
Let us not resent. but wait,
,el\ so sure she must appt,ar jw.t. Iike a 1oungest, pet. pupil,' Robie Lewiaton,of ma.terial, sccomplisb the larii:e,t musure o{ ,
And olll' triumph eball be great;
grown up person that tbe deeire to ,,_ trotted around close by h&r feet; occult· spirit A determined etf,3rt, coupled Past.
results. Of course there are degre,a of perfec1nd be r.:lmired took strong hold of ing now find then- a'ga.insi her lap when with much forbearance, is necessary to
Let it p8bB I
LOST MEN.
lion ill th!! application cf edenee, bui tll•t i
Let it pass I
er. WHhout sa.yiu4 a.nythiug to her bi3 grew iired. -A i;iretty eight-years-old produce thil result; but when once it has
1and th&t e.rmy are the most sncce!slal
lesder
·
~other, our lillle friend, who was VN'.J' Vl'DU&, sUDny-.eyed and ,uigleted, oame · beeu attained, it will well repa,- every
Bid your anger to depart.
wblcb · make the wiaf8t applie&t.i.on of •eience
What is a 111111 man in society 7 When may
'. art and fi;t, undertook the difficuit ne,xt; a.ud then sober, olea.,-faoed,. pleae• effort, ..and the home thus g,"&oed by oheer·Let
It
pB111 I
to tbelr bosieees, and bring thtir resources In,eurney over to Farmer :Brown·•· She &11t.Ruth Fellman, for earth. Mura .was fulneas and love will e-rer be oberiehed as the world be said to have lost a ~an? Are
Lay tbeae homely words to bee.rt.
lo moat lboroogh emplo1meiiL ,
~ied to_ toke long, dlgnifi$d steps, like a atnrdy,- rollickibg; r&1her uuman&ge&ble indeed "the d-.est spot on earth."
Let it pas, I
there net loet men of every rank and grade,
If we reit.,_d the Okrlatl&o Ohurcb 118 11D
hh, minister, but·bad to 11:ive up, t.blJ um fellow; Jnpiter, S&tlirD', Uranus, were
Follopr not the giddy throng ;
army, ·we flnil a moat marvtlom lack of dlrdpaod of every order of education and talents
rella '· wabbled •· e.i. The big pla.ythiDg the bi1 sch~, in the edge &f their teens.
Better to be wronaed than wrong;
lioe lq !ta ranka. A comparatively small D'llmand dispoeition ? Whatever outs a man off
SELECTIONS.
:ew very htavy and unmanage11 bl~;. but F,rther ~ ep~pafi>li~e .did not try
Tberetore sing this cheery so11,-.
ber Of!lf of tboae whose namre are on church
from allegiance to aocial order and laws; whatIi e toiled _on, feeling ihat tbf' ex~lama- to go; noi-· cc;,'llld ahe, witlic;,at getting into
1
Let it p.. s I
rolls, are held In rtally acllve service. In an7
REFO~MA 'l'ION.
ever makea a man reckleas, oncettaln, and
ona of pr111ae at •F,umer Brown•a·would the rive~ U wu' enough· for a.II practical
i
LetilpMaf
one 1oclety, .for ue.mple, &oy ol one hundred
1pay her for all her paina. But when purposes •. ·•
-_ • · . ·
members, tbere are ceri..lo per,ooa wbo are
abmdoned to self-will, delilroya · him for this
~ 8 reached the open d~r ,o.f _tile l~ge
. By-and:b~ (il!J,· ,r,a,a. tbe best part of . [The followlng. is taken frem a sermon en- world's aalvation. · Bociallv, he ~ a loet man.
regard84111 tlie actln part ot the cburob, Bat
GOOD •
,nee,
la la umber, constitute on11 a molet7 of
lD lclien, w~ere Farmer Bro'9D a11~al)hia the pl11oy)1 C~~we. lifted op, her h1'nd, titled 1• The Oti11n1b '·or tbe l'uture;" pnacbed
Let him have the moat brilliant talents and
the whole. Nut to tbea. are some who are
itn, h&,d J11a_t seated themaehea anheir a.nd forth ilt&rted·a «>met'from behind a
the
best·
diepoaition,
and
be
ln~mperate,
a.ltd
The
following,
trom
the
N.
Y.
H"41il,
Is
exreoenU:t
in
Yon'ken,
'N;
Y.;
by
ReT.
A.
J.
r.
moderatelJ'
or periodically actl-.e, and who
h oclock dinner, slie wu noeive\f,· ti> 'gooiiefu!rry,biiab.;' ·;Froiji,' l!,way do'!'1 -by
lend a certain me&BDre to the active 111coea, of
er gre1t surprise &11d mortifiaation, with &he 1ank of tbell'l.-e, '1e-, osme; 'deacrib'- ll•nuua, pilator of the B,pt!st-qbureh In that he is a lost man. Let him be stadious, thought• cellent. Read and·nfhct :
1
tile cboreh. But beyond tbeie there le a large
Preach the Word.
la.ughter. The jolly farmer ea.id ingJ~.ie ~~ola-~o~g tb$.planets,;be&r• place. If this be 'a specimen iif hla·preaoblnlf, fol and BOher in· all othoreepecte, hut po~
number-ugoally• a majority of lbe whole-e...1ng &boot a. •' live • n•d-atool" thai b>g 4,own towarf J,b,e •au, llrouing.,orbit we·ahould·say ot'hlm'that ·ths world wonld be lic!f violate the aaaatliy of the conjugal tie;
A sot-ject that Is now engroeeing the atl~n- who aeldom or ~ner ti.ke any active part ill
~e ~e_little would be ;;l!la.n'.tl pb.~eke after'o:rbit,"liii~'itevefwiaeidhe heavenly 1;he better for having a,few mo1tof the same invade ·•nother man'!t home, er desecrate ilia U~'.of Obrlstia.n ministers and tbe ~ellg10118
any of the -work of the ehorcb, NotJ here II
1nd1gnaat1y. Lucfs p1eae1Jre
therel''l'liiit ""-'t'be'"'&teering."
1
own, he is a loet man. Let him defy tbe prtis uf tile eoootry Is the mparaened of the a g•-eat source of weakoeea. Among a ban10 a moment, and all bet tiresome
It wu aa 111reat faQ,ill8'·~tilig'down bill 90lt,]
c\ud members perhaps a score may be found
C _~med in nio.
, . . . .~o,ug,,,mutti. _dlb!)us>aleda; ·H1t.,tiJok
itod's oo~troveray wj.tb men- grows in moral sentiment of the 11111rld with an. atheistic congregations 011 lbe Sabbath. Tbe cdmplalnt itio are alwaJa ready fo~ ever, 11eod w11rk;
lh~ildren somefun8il _grow oWer ,Ip .hi.s,aigpt f~
:~~\,,AAd, ijq:.e~i,JJ_g eamestneaa. ·As the" sliock. - ofb,ttle creed, md he je II lost-man. Let .him <;ome le ~ot eonlined to-any particular cborqh or de. another
1COre that are read 1 for occadonal
Ind ~ht au~ f":9liog j.a a. ein 111e mog1ent,; hifira;, 'lic,I:,
u~ijer,-the Jines, a.nd growa'' in' fury in -p_roportion to the ed• nnder the atigma of tbe criminal law, and no •7i'0,1Dlnatlon of Prowstant!I, but la t~prrlenced work; while tbe IDf)ority or tbe body can
1
a8 tnto th1J1 httle girl's hear~ came like wlieellt1ifii\ •
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all.
They
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maggeneral
culture
i~iihhtbe resolution that no o:O:e ·shoblti tle K+rou,:,,-' of< ·ilff ''agam ·, u'pon· the ·vanoing lllearnese of the' hoa"1e armies,
tions can make him anything but a lost man- nlllce11t and well-appoin!ed chnrchea, jj:z:qolstte odle&l actlTlty.
1111til lie helgll't is te'!cbet! when
~~ ow dilferent a, ll80eptlon &he had- o ~ , llide, ':Dll'IIGiy;:l'ickas ·,didrit;·, •
Ii le also a atale troth th.at the flnancl&l rtrid led. She now felt tba.t she was a pennon of wbit.e muslin,fas~ &ro®d breathes into· faoe,'Ud, oartrid1e is ex- and hil •ltltude iB not. merely&n effect, it im· maslo by quartets &Dd organs, eloqnen~ preach• lOUrcetl of the oharch are bot to a "Uf limited
ing-seuaational; po11olar or othnrlft-and degree brooght Into 101ini aerYlce In the
b:~ua object, ,hough j-ut before. her b,iB ,.l:tr/l;,;~!,9,-,V.
T.~\i W.,i,a,~h.e ~ged for ftailiing bayonet, IO the oon• - mediately becomee a oanae.
llloU had swelled with ,.Pr,de, and, ah~ 'comeu ~IIW; _
'111'11,8 on 1 sezen
Society reprt!1!81118 in this world what God is all tba\ oan o'bana the '8Dae1 and g?4tlfy tbe cburcb. Science h 10 tborngbly applied in
intenae 11,11 the
cei, gLht abe would do anything to . de- ~ old; ·J'itll~ Mid•: brigh~. - ~ lar~r, ~t of irutb
mining operations thal the IK!wtla of tbe mooneJ!d approaoliea: )il 'l!Very orisia of this · 10 tlie other-the sovereign power. To de- al!tbellc taalel .ot men, rail lo attrjict the tuns are ma.ie to di..-orge thrir ueasurfl of
e Browne !nto thiDking 8~ bad dilller boy;,oould•ino$,.bave·~e 1t.
·
piee it, to def-,.t, ja :ruin, and it is ruin in two m - . On any·glv.n Sabbath In th~ 7ea.r it gold and allnr and coal. B11t no prinlliplea
IG6 laaen~ on an important err&nd. So
When the play W$8 over, the planets, gro"ing 'oonllto~•.~e .tiinicl and the ease· 8
enie ':i°nou,ly furle<i bet !;ll!Ull8ail, .and
ou~ of ~a.lb;- ~~qp· aroun~ ·th& ,euu ; : lovi,ig iia.ve depiored a.nd trembled. Re- ways : by bringing down roinOUB conaeqnencaa, wlll be fon11d tha.t nd one In liti7 of any re- ot scieuce bave 7et bttn dnelopood that e&a
and by bringing oul ruinous diapi:ieltiona. TIU,! llglons congregation belongs to the •ortl!Jg lead to thorough t xplo.ratlona and e=•ful
the kitohen, walked up to kind an.cf th~ ~'IIJI aek!;!d t~DI ,4'!~tiona. .,
ligiolia .~ntro~e~7. has' been depreca.ted.
moment anything (except sl1rayti dot7) places el118Be8 or to the really poor of our polinlatlon. del•i.Ag In the m1nee of w,a)tb poee,saed by
had 8~ 0 " 11 (who wi~ a 1igniJlcan t look:
..Whl!-ta.re thhtr11igs D1ea.Jlt for?
1 liLU Pped the unk111d laugh), and said
·•• Gra;lti.tion, 'that' tie11 'them to the 1t:ia uael8'8. ti> do •o, ~. too deplore all a man ti@,,ond the pale of pnblio confidence or This may be aeeounu d for, bowever, ~tly b7 the me,111bere of th~ Obureb ot Cbrilt, but
"'t the too rapidly for perfecL ease: Sun," . · '.,,- , -' ,.. · · ·,
un~~B~Y- divWoiia, ,and OOlldemn all recogaition,11 place11 him io a maliguinl, boa- tbe ft11btonableneas of our cborcbeej ,rhl.eb which are lQCked ill and oovend up under
rocks of ~lfi1bne11 of . iapeoetrable depth.
But truth, is tile aod most perilooa attitnde towards aociety. have been bniU of late :,ean wll.bout •nwh, It If theae reeonrcea could be brought l11le aclbe
"1t~qt wants to koow if you will be
" What~.Y'OUr_pulliDg.~way as faraa unchrletian bitterness,
l!t!<( t' as to let her .bave some pumpkin yo, 0an fqrJ-. ,: ,, ..- , ,: ,
aaored.: Jiler. quee11l1 r;a.rment.e are of
uae In tbe work of tbe 1:burcb. u thorongbly
l\ w
•
,
"Centrifugd ro~; &ha_t ma~ee them ft7 J>jvine s_µbstanoe, and of oelesLia.l We&Y· Hie ~eaeuess ia iDcreaaed by the fro~ or uy, regard to the 111oral er sp\rinllll ·~anta _ot as \be 11oferame~ t bring• l11to lll!e t~e wealth
~aaa apnng-timE>, and Luoy had off."
, ..,·
expnleion of Society.. Crime or ~ l . doll'D• tbe·poorer people, &lid paril7 by the IIJl)e and of tbe &&lion to P•1 the dt bt lncuned by the
µig ;. \hey raay. liot be : pawned to ea.tiafy fall--:--a position of public ehl!,me-releitses a cbaracter ot the preaching, wUch COBels&s ver,
lite best:ia.t deal said about eee~s, and ( "-What do ootbtogetlie'r ao-?"
war, no one c1111 conc+ive ol the impetus that.
lliia and Pbace to get the JJew k111da of , --" Keep $hem, &Qing ro.und 11.ncl roUDd, the greed ot men, or olipped to purchase man, riot only from further obli,iatioas to the much of the novelhtlc meterlalof would be given to Ob,illtlan eotuprt.>e In nuy
~!lied t at vegetable; so this message juat in ~~ir o
P,fofllte 1;1la.cee."
their good~will.·- A·hollow.oomprolillee le ,iorlil, which will-do ·notbing'for •bfm~ but re- wheat in a bushel of ch•f'-or the neinpa.per fcnn, or es:lmate the magnltnde and lmpori,
!1tie, Mto t~e small hJpocrite a likel7
"A.re t1iere·
v; atringa up in the
dishonoring alike;to God a11d man. Tnth leaeeli'him from all obligationflo himself. And· Jenkill1111tyle of two lines of news an~ a eol- &Dee of the 1&1ult1 that cr,ould follow. Tlloee
l&bte l'B. row~ rose quietly from the sky?" 11.tltecf
Venus.
were words of tbe keenest rep,_,11 wblell tile
O!er
~pening ~itle cloaet door
·<::arolillle,h~d-uolier finger, and beck· ill served/not by coercion, by forcible eap- tbe coueeqoeace is that nine ont of ten of all umn of "4n,mmy and dlluwin." .ll!nffiert do Snioor epoke wbeo be ,aid, •• The ~bifdr,n et
preaaion; but·, by the cliberation and en- mortified and njecled men, all BOCial default· not seem .!ollY to.appreciate tbe age ~ wtiicb tth world 11,re •her In tbtlr j!tDel'llllon than
l !,,. Eted & m&11 te piece, handed Lucy Oiled to Venus. ; Venus came;
the cb,td / 1\alaper. She tben innted
•: Wh.J diq,19.,11AAme to,meT I did not largement that ~gita\ion invites aud se- . en, 1111d .persona matked (or 1!118plcjon, soon we live, er to compzehend !bat
ople to tbe ebild~en ot h,tht." Bot tbPlr tratb iB ma11,.
ne, but LO SI own and take •owe din• pull vou with tb.e '11iifug ..~
olil'es: ·. •The 1hiil'gs that'ca.n be eh11,ken, make their imperfect title to rain enti(ely good whom they preach onderstlUld tbeon · ally as ifeol at,11, and Wlll con1lnue to oe eo loog as
~e'pre, nay wae too· much hurried by
"'YotfbPck~,i~lf'.'" · ', '
tbe church &offers eo great a proportion of itg
hers. re•onrc"8 to rem,in 11nempl0Jed.- Beligioa
let them go; Ood baa iiaid they mast go. by ouer. self-abandoniliient. We are saved in j mucb i;f religious vuth aa do their
P1ct10 stog nature of h1tr f>n'1,n,d, a-ud, . u God, be'okDIIB,"'· •
"
All -the little planets were-:iitill There If immersioil 'flu no wammt in the com- this 'ltorld, 1111 social beings, onl1 by allegiance People liTe deeper sud higher now thb tbe7 Telt1cop~.
g up tbe hated um~ttlla, which

f•ce

:·)-rii;;;ear'Jy as· to~ un_der-

In all t.he range of 8crlpture ·teaching saceesa is promleed onl7 upon &he adOJ:tlOD and
enforcement of tbe command that beads &hla
a,rtlole-Pteacblngcf~ Woid. The Word, In
Scripttn~ parlance, &ignlffes J esns Obrist, and
He aa,a of Bl111SE!f, "And I if I be llft.ed up
will draw all men onto me.'' And Si. Paul
gins lo a yonng rr lo later the charge meet
needl!CI. in ov day, ai It was in his, "Preach
,he Word." Thie, and tbia only, can be
penued upon to draw the mas8e8. Jee11s Obriat,
the bl-ginning and the ending, and· the centre
and life of all prt111obing. ia the only magnetic
power wbicb can·bring Fifth Avenue and Five
Point ·&l1111ers .tolliear the Goepel. l!!nt onr pulpits seem te think dift',rently, and tbey dlsCJlSII
tte war In Enrope an4 browbeat Romanists,
and Infidels, and free-Uilnkere, and liberal
ObristJans, and dlecourae about eyerythlua;
else nuder the sun bot tbi one thing upon
which the 11.&&er 'predie&1ed-Eoecf·~: 00Epel
truth carries with il a oonviction that cannot
be resisted wholly. It will make icl!aetlf, and
skeptics at some tlme or otber cry out, "Truly
tbia man
tbe Bon of God." Mlnieters
should there lore e:a:all J esoa and not tbemJ.1ves or tbelr pecoliar theorie~.
But the Cll?iatl10 church-members are not
altogether free from bl&me in this matter.
There ia not In \ce lives and converntioa ud •
a~ts of hundreds of them anything to edcourage cbureb-going or a search af1er the bidden
things of religion by others; bnt, 00 Ille contrary, there ls a great de..! against it trt re-
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r ~hijN''biiW·'toto1ti.ri;i;.~fW.P~~··~~;.Uiro····.
agh.,the ,P•i: ii-4 Jho,it
'too• forceh child
a.do i., ~ ' -:W'adeibllle':W'deaipatnom paper our
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A W&~w JbLJuon N.,....,.., wUI be-

1• A• UlleoropromillllllJI'' dignlfl.ed Ml'f,,oa,M>'Ot

~w Tee&ameDt cllr1aUaD11'1,

ll Aratlhtlll'reoort1onhemo,,.me11iaot·,heClllmthan bn>\tnll'hood, md llll allJ of owery w-,rtae
that wm !lcrlp"1?al1Y M l - 'Iha ple,,f,orBetKma- '

6

tio 11
3. ·AB

"""'eo~plead•r rortbe union. etftleyeoJM
ofQpd,&ndutD71eld}llafeetew,tamawmmd
dedmi»Uonalt&m,
•· .,,. md&pe,,dent crlCe on all ~ - •

"'°' """"

«

• • " ' tD Ula menl 1D11 rel!&fot>11 NUIIIP,

A aupPOrtet or a pwre Obrla!;la tnenltln:eVlaltor, -t&den wi~ ..,ct 'CbiJ>I.II for
.. idud:,omgla.the...,11T 01 rokr.
hi tot
&.

'11. A ran,11:,

..!i:U::!':1::or::::.~-:~~~ .
, . , i i - In wori:.a"Of bell<m>1-,_..,

aooper&1111um.1n~.

.._ bwnes• mr.Men. Mldresll

~ w. OA.BlllO'Il1<·• co.,

Fo:..::

:,,

''1cJl.rn~ ,.
~,~e)o~g.,
_ , 'W ~·•· d.flbt ,'(llle,the 11,ew ,11liurcb
~~~$ration: th•.• the e~s
w~idl'\i~.r
~tiiig,from .tbIS co~ a.re grtlll,Ulf m
fadl, h o ~ · ~ not l!llcn •no li'Joice ~ thelll1fl3lves,•a.n~.more likely to. be perC ~ f~tho,-er dill
ln~erit; thall tht>Be which t1pring Il'Om
dia~e:Wo ~
how!!!· ,abBGlute·n~loot. I beg you, then, to
, r ~ ~ E~f ~;~~Ira: ,deter~ed .~'in· your. :,mind as a. first principle,
to """ It. Ill ~er to re,..- we 1oeeea uvm >Aohi b ·. ,
.. .
the :flie;. :Bre;'Buigelll SlllteB &hat $80,GOO le •~vm w ... ll. JOU a.re never to depart,
•Iring oa th! new~ ud u~ brethren that your~ is not to j1111)7'e88 y<rur
ehroad$11 llllist.'ia ~.cc•g L{t. • Tbi8 _oogbt 18 charad.er. ti,nn.,. 11our -Lild but t.o "·-· 1~
bedoaeiftbeb.htelhn CwoagoareunpoV81"
· · "--., • .,,. '
·
...,.,.,.,,.,,
i&hed-: ue I.bey?· · ·
awl mould ltis own. Study his nature,
The foregomg,flon t h e ~ ; ~ respect his individuality, tolerate his
. ti.
·
·
•
, _ ,•
•
•
corNC on.
•
Is
...__. peculiar dispoS1tion, lilt him grow up Ill
th
l. 'The reuen
e ulll<lll
th
hln f
l
hil
the-two bretllten 'llllfeued to "4etermiDed to
.e suns
e. o . your ove, ;' . e you
eell the h - in ~er to :repak their 'I08Bell by wisely e,nd dlBCl"eetly prune hie excesses
theme.'' llhe,p10poeitien /or flmioti,ru not and give-0irection to hie development.
Ofigiaated t,:, ei~ of these met~as liot If God has planted in your conservatory
•made by eilhv ,of them...-..d
,not made a little peach-tree, you may as well make
-enderaay•ueh-venal~-d"".
the best of it. As long as it lives it
2.The,two•lintb:ren .............. to 1.. notpro•
•
pose to eell,tlt.e house fer _., auoh· purpose, will be a peach-tree, and nothing else:
nor hai,the,-determined to eell itat&I.
You may prefer apples, and be very
3. It .,.. ,oot Jet d ~ e d 'What w do sorry that yours is not an apple-tree,
with eilher ho1188 <if w<ll'llhlp until after the h\lt oo sort of manag:ement or cultiva.uniQB took place. And we haRe since been tion will ever change it. " You may keep
informed lltat the bretuen refeRell to propose it trimmed down to the ground · you
tollUlke~_their interestinthis.propertyto
·
• .
.
,
'.
the wrlted church. Waether the church will may give 1t poor ~oil and little sunshme;
•h
fi
t
th
ff
ts
allow .lhem to do it, without refunding: t9 you may cut o I r-00.., as _as as. • ey
them their or1.,;na1 moreetlllent, we have not Bh oot out, an d t h us succeed Ill mak mg
.,.
h
Jeamed. Bnt we de know that 'the heavy it a poor, little, good-for-not ing dwarfbllt'd-i which those two brethren have carried peach. Or you may nourish aud cherish
so l_GDg. they.carried for·tht•alrureh, and not for 1·t, tri'mming and pruni'ng where necee•
their-awn private advantage.
•
eary,; until after a while it will produce
We have never known a. more unanunous ,,une l USClOUS
.
fr Ill"t of:'·kind
.It . ht be
...,,
m1g
&11d~y acllon than 'the uaion ·or these two
•.
• .
•
.
cearcbei, and the EvG11gdi6t wiU be glad to poBSJble to pamt its bark, and trun and
bow iw:1 it is working splendidly.
shape it.s leaves, until it should rtlllemble
a tre:e of. a dift'erent e:enus, but it would
f'
DOMESTIC GOVERNMENT•
then be ·only falsehood. Men can not
ther
lffli.pes
of
thorns,
nor 6gs of
ga
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CASH CLUB RAT·ES.

"lhe 8'1'.l!mAJID will ·be sent to Clubs, 1118
:lollowe: For one year·ong,, to li"8 or mr,re
'lllibecribeni, at $1,88 ea.ch; 10 or moN· Mlb•ibere, at $1.75 each,;i.!O,or more eubscribers,
'11H $1.60uch.

-------

'J'HE'STANDA!m> TO JA:NOARY,•t873.

wu

It bm: been onr (lfflltom to offer ind11cemenl8
-to new·,mbecribere to tbe·9'N:m>AllD 1$ send
-as tbs namee in 11dTaoee of the 6.nt of-l'e.nu•
vy, 19 118 to avo!d•the con[um,n which ·is apt
w 1,e ,u:,.uaed b:, t h ~ inB.m:: el bmBlll!II at
.it&t time. W nhe.lJ, therefDl'!l, nntil ct.e clOBe
,of the year eater-119BrV· new 'llllllle for which
"We 1e0elve $!!00, mim the~ate of HI! ~p<tion to the tirat ,of J..-ry, 187£. The
'You have J.leRd, I ,dare say, of Scylla
«)ODCr those ,rishiag to 1111Ecribe eend their
,umies, the longer they ·'Will get the ,paper for end Charybdis; and you will remember
themQney.
!Uiat the fol'Dl.er was .a beautiful woman
SP'BC~L 'PltlU4ItH4.
~ho had the .misfortune to be fond of

c'""'.

thistles. Now, I should be very sorry
fo;.your little boy to go forth into the
•
·
world,· a few years hence, a· masked
hypocrite, a living lie, a vain pretender
to what lie js not.
W
1 k
h
l
l li tl Pri
· by, 00 at t ose ove Y t e
ms,
which one hates so·, what do you ex•
pect of th~m 1 Mrs. ·-Prim, ·herself, as
. tue
,_ very pm
. k of proyou we11 k now, IB
priety. The Ten Commandments are
written on the~ two sides of her stony

"Isu E
ha.thin
• . +I.a
•
I ·
"Walka ~ t .T~em" hr
c r• '600g. .....,. .,.., story goes,
am
:rell, jW!t .....u:.a.ec1,
will ·be · sent cs followa : ~ to. believe tha.t every year, as
-~
Ft>:r OM imwwbecriber for one ye&r· at $2,00. soon as the mshiOll&Dle summer sea.son·
~pened,
-~
,,..nio:...ed •~
,he"'
"Long
8 eopy ot thie-work OOll!lld in P&l'8f will be
_.,.,
F
.....
v
iwo,
~-srw
i:
, 811111 by mail to any ·-rese. . ec: "'"' NEW
. s• beeribers·iw·one year at· $2.'00, or for - ·Branch," or •":Cape May," which, in
--· =b9criber<'l'or two _.., at tae same rate, her case, was ,the beach of the Strait. of
-w -~
.--or for OM_,, ·subscribe:- and one renewal,~, . Messina, thel'e to-disport herself in the face as legibly as on the tables in the
to
ilhend bw a l to an• ad ·. health · ·
-•It h
ed b
k 1 "d 8h 18
• full to
, ..
f
th e eame .....,-we "'
•
•
·,
•givmg w....,rs.
appen , •Y ar •
DSl e e
rep.e ...on
- .1
• ular ....
"'-talim
..resa one-r, ofUlis work bouail. in cloth. ; a Sing
•J• tha t she had fior ' a booksof d eoorum. , She k nows exactly
. FOUR --•THS,...,..R· F".....,Y CENTS.,',· lover one Gbmovs, who in his turn was what is ri.,ht. She can tell you ~a T
-"'~
ru
.,.. "'
""
We ueo11l1'fiaed ~ ·muy alenda of OUl1' · beloved by<liree. N-0w I can readily how to stand and sit,. and walk, and
· what to do with your knife, and fork,
d ·ta d th ough I am not versed lil
llaUll8 and,pemons deairol18ofiide1mati,on with; un ers · n '
n,prd to1t, 111ould•~lad,to take the &r..u.-· the mysteries ef ltJ"Ve and jeal-0usy, that anq. napkin, and finger-bowl, anq whatum for a m::ort time to test i4e ,merits. We,· an unscruplilo\18 :female like Ciroe would ever ,else is worth knowing. She, is an
have thme'oore i-,!'9ed to depart from our not hesite.kl ,at, wides when a sturdy exceedingly. proper woman. You might
~
-L
•
d selM1 th
kl
mle ,Ol'a ...ort time, an
e paper . fisherman such ·&!!I Glaucus was to be won safelv be qualified that she never made
myonecullecribingfmfourmellth&atthe1'Elrf:,
l t
.,,,.
.... tory· . t
tin'
amistakeinherlife, And as for her
low prioe 81 ~,,.. MR3. We lllwl hope that' o_r os .· . a.._ence we. il • 18 no wan g
'"'"11
,,_. d
1...
t
te th t immaculate establishmeet, it does one's
........ lle1fi'flader thus obtaiBed -will beoome,e..· m v_enSllll,.uuu e W.rn,n 1. _narra_ B . a
,
-·-,
heart goodI •~ ·en·ter i·t. · Every thi"ng 18
,_,.,,.....,.t-l!WJl!Criber
at the -,Ju
""
.
.--._.. rate. It she infected,·by'60018 devilish witchcraft,
.
0rd
not, the 1<16!1 will be AN and-,wlll be rocketed the water in •which Scylla was wont to so quiet and
erly. A doll, or, a. ball,
cheerfojfy. We ~ the ~ . u m icl bathe. The OOJtSequences w~re most or a hat, or a shoe, or a book out of
• 1ta.11d or leit on its.aerits._
awful. The Vf!IJT next time the poor place, waif never known.
And her
Pleue ftlmedlber!...-e will ~ the 8T.6.Jm)-; girl waded out, ,cooabtless with all the children a~e all such model little Prims !
~nDts. to eubecriuers four,mon ths for i~ rapturous ,little screams anJ. .squeals They sit down, and theY. sit still, and
•·
•
which are •still so much in fasliion, she they sit 81:t,aigh,t,. And then they ate so
BIBI.E .OICTIOff ARY•peBMIUM.
found her.self of a sudden converted clean-oh,; so very ·clean l As for fa1.ults
,1
We wiH«nd to 11Df address•~ mai, peat., into a solid •rook-in fact, a terrible -why, bl,.se your heart, they have no

°

_,,_,. "2 00

11.;. b~n
•~=r

paid, for . . - MtD ,..i,b;icriber, ...,.,.. "' · • fer
...,_, year, a copy of the New ~ p l e t e
lustrated Dictionary of th~ Hei,•Bible, com. prising a General Inda: in which the va.rioas

<

1-·-,

•

"""'" -

with the waves d-·'-'-g and

roaring O"ll8l' her in a manner tha.t I
shudder to -0ontem,plat.e. Now you will

,:persons, places, and -.:bjecta mentioned in it not doubt that ,this story is true; beare accuralely referred to and·BT01J' di.ffioolt ·: ,cause the NCk is -tiher.e still! ·

..,word expla.i11ed. TloicieapCllketeditionud.
Th
thar taJ . b. fi
d
t
18
.-Ila for $li00 a COP,', I& is ".pedobaptist:
. e O
· • e
~e e~, an. no
.. woJk, but im the main accurate.
: ,qmte so pathetic. CharybdlB belonged

~

faults I

How could they?

They have

no will, no freedom, no individuality,
no life, no anything, Qf their own i and,
. I
as a matter-o f course, sueh blesse d l 1tt e
machines can do no wrong. 'J'.he truth
is, they are governed to death. All;the
mm' ut1·re of their. l'"e and bebavi"nr are
w

.,

.r.
'ill
In"--"
sub,iect to control They are growing
·,"\Vhere waeive a premium or ,e;ctend extra : -fu the very fus t ·•IIJll · es.
Utlffl.l, as
•
•
•
,.1.. 1nnte t
11 of mere exter
--&me, we AT,...,,I the •loe, price for,the paper; '. ,she was the .daughter •O{ Neptune and up un d er •11e .,r- n spe
· •
-r-al l
Th· h
ta' ·d th t
· .otherwise we,ahould be donbliiig ,op onr.in-; '!Terra, she,QeU}d boast, on the we of n . aw.
ey ave ascer me
a
..dne£men.ts, .walch are tllready 811 'IJ&loable 811 • i'-oth
P"'""'n•-,
~eimeetahle whatever they wish to do, and are nat•
,.,
-,-"" some qm·te •--,.
-.i._ .poea1Wv be afforded.
·. 'U1&1
-'-'ms to """"'1U<
c1,_.,_,ty. But .,,..,
-'--, was ha.rd urally inclined to do, Th wrong·, that

\IMNY hHe enqoireii.of me '!Nle 18 Mr. to please. , 11,lothing seemed to satisfy every prompting of their own hearts is
~ who ill ,engaged to debate with ·Prof. lier. . In fact, her desires wwe 80 insa.-. suppressed and kept down by an outer
iBnden? How old is .It.!? What ,flees he Wible that Japiter .himself lost all pa.- force. In short, they have never been
rfo1J8,w? WbeNl does he live? Pleaae tell,
h
all
d to 1 k "th'
1111,;l
perhaps l may be &hie to get a few more
with heir j and--0ne
in a fit te.ug t, nor even
owe ,
OO WI Ill
~'-"'L-,
ul
f
.
all 18
.
ld
•u-.,.,,..
"
oC ,passion, the lather -Gf gods ind men for their r e I O action• h co"bl '
IA.lao, will JIMloePnd tb&CmBISTLili ~ d •

a-.

menee

illD during

the~iscuSBioa4or one dollar?

CMt '1t.er down lleadlong into the sea, or

,& L.

11 •. ummrA. V.lllur1111 hu-been emneiovely
known .ever Allie»! the Ad"1'.lt excitement (If
1848,.aa a leadin& .e.clvocate 4f Advent .peen•.
llart,iu,.611d la ideaiified widi &hat pom~ of
Ad-lisle tno1JJ1 u.denying Ike colll!clooa-m:·
istenoe,of die apirU hetween the death aad.-urrection« thebody. Htriaeditorofooe,ef
their p,.per.at-the .44'atAI Xima, we
al Battie.a-Ir, Mich. We do aot know hill.
sge, bot ille aut he at least sbtlf :,ears altl.
:.He ill well bown u n -thor·o• that aide' of.
.the qul!l!io&t MM1 is .reCQflllliAd -' oae rJ tiler j

goes,

bel_,_

,Jeadina: ~
.
2. We will RtmiBh tw Str.uaABD 1h: j
. tJljlt.)ntha for .ioYar• .811111 thu,'.'e P-:98UIDe,
1-Wll take the ttul.er be:,.ond ijie dil!JDMUon.
,·

!

•

,;b

,.h-~ h•- --,;-" the "~ numL- of ... e
fl ~
•v • - " _,,.
- •:
w
,n,...,.1 "'·•· ,·_ .._ •ow r.orm. lt ia ilo1r a four
"'"'1r->""""",...,.._
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w ..eye, ready to spy out an to
pounce upon every little ehick:en that.
shows it.s head m" th:e "'orm of a fa.ult
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It is just as well not'to see some things.
"Children will be children" sa B the
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proverb, and there IS WlSdom m it. They

ften disco

ed fretted

.A~;;,and Jet l3ro. Lipaco~li bows lbat
tl.llt'Very J.eo,le we wtebed to r+ioh, tbose wlso
f••or, •m~ary work~.do, noi as a OJleral
tbmg, ~i, ,rill not; ta!r:e.11!8 ~r. He-lights
118 '°Jbe tter eu d i b:~f
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.
l. we o B.,,
ohooae '° support him ta it. i:rne, we might
llt.ve deelgna.ted f.he OArialian, br. the .llpodolic
fim,e 'llitb.er.· of wbleb would ban bei!n a
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prop,er and aa acceptable medllim for u: but
itaobappeJl!thattbelrciroula~lonL!.Georgia
la eomparaunl7 limited, w~e ibat of tbe
EITMrD.HD 18 ve"' general and ta ~stantlv in-
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'melliB of
r8!l8ived and ae:~Wledg.
w. Smith, Geo., B. F. M&ni Car to11 N.
.Miu., s. Alexander, Olinto: Mia: 1.on,
t'. T. Townsend, Winona, Mtea. ' E.nd
Feb. 2, $22 85 received and ~'nt
M~oh 23, $30 00 receiVM an ;ent t
p F L'L. . . • ••G
o
• • , • lmW', 4 .,...nta, eo. Anot er appeal
in th1~ number for mo1:9 aid. '
April 6 , $lOS lO reoeived.
Ma 4 "'•" O
f, · __, 0 acknowledged. $-1 uo
sent t.o J. T. Wa.lah, Newbern, X. C.,
$100 00 to P. F. Lamar., Atlanta., Geo
the remainder to W. C. Kirkpatrick Al·:

d red oreutng•. Under·• these c1rcuma~cea
'
~
it should abam&.
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' ren e ,
· sullen and. obstinate, . by a mother Iii
habit of eternal fa.ult-finding and complaining. A little of that heavenly
charity that covers a multitude of grown
people's sine might sometimes be ex-

not be regarded as ail unpardo~able sin In our

'

Not unLil May 11 is there any notice or
Uonespondillg i:1ecreta.r7 to ~neunoe tbat the Freedmen's Commiuio~.
nob not1c9_11 as he might deijlre to publish
The same number oonwnll a report of
would be giveB ,hrongh the El~un.UlD. · Bro. $69 00 received and sent to the 11ef•y •~
Harrt1B,ourhbelobvedt'13tecretarytr,la. ha':1~8~ebxle:: .11.labmna.•
1en preac er; a 1 seems ha.1t e.., 11a e..,
efu.
.. .
M1.y 18, $132.10 acknowledged, &nd
tended toth
without degen~~atfug mto trip in bis logic. Be did not ~e, lor example, 'Bent, partly to needy in Canada, p11rtly lo
Ee.syman weakness, or unfaithfulness. th1HII01e old eanltar1 NSOCia~ollS were the North Carolina, and the remainder to
Time, instruction, example, a mother's true prenrlsee from wlllch ~IB cencloeiou Alabama.
· love; and the sense of a mother's eym- shonld have lieen drawn i andi t:ia t exiSlll:g
May 25, $13.25 acknowledged, and for.
pathy and a mother's help, will work f!lllts a nd living inteieats had ~otblng In the warded to the south. The 1&1I1e number
wonders. If the blade and the stalk world to do with lt. He ~lght not have contains a list of contributions from
,
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•
•
kllowntbatthee4itoroftbe 8Tuuao,Qnce K
k
f"'l8 5
,-ave no frwt, be_ patient and trus_tful : upon a time, adYiset the breth~rhood to send
entuc Y o ., . 00, besides contribu.
th full
will
afte
hil
tioua in coin, for Alabama.
e
: corn
come
r a w e.
relief to the starring people: of the South
.
June 22, directions' a.re published to
J. s. L.
through these aeaoelatlone; or,,' be mlgbt not
-------send provieione through R, M %hop
CURTAIN LECTURE FOR THE have cared. How w11s he to how whether Ci.ticinnati, O.
GEORGIA BRETHRvN.
the m1&0n for such advice w81: not economy,
Th
h
.
...
'LI d' t h
h ·
ere-we avo no time to search fa,.
or poas1u 1 1spa c , 81 t e emergency v,as
,
t,
th"
ls
b
ther. We leave the editor of the Adl':r
[From the Go,pel Advocate J
gr.ea or aameB IDgL e e t at :was good and ~e imprued on Lheee pointed facts, and
WlBe. True, ro. ipeoomb sells politiOII In It;
We also poblisbed the proceedings of the b
b. h
,
beg our readers to place the moat ch•ri·.
alorirla. State meeting. We publiah ttis for
utthen .e · as an eye for pohtics; he ia al~
the pnrpoae of potting it In convenient record. ways look,ing out for lt; and :he ver 1 ofleo. table oonetruction Lhe1 can upon his
It ahowa bow men can change; It ahowa bow finds it where nobod7 elae dreamed of its ni• • t&tementa,
true it la tbe.t the whole plan iB being me.ni• ten-a, tor enmple, ill t:be. Georgia Bta\e
When it is seen how utterly groundless
felted In the intereets of a fow men of one
·
hi all
•
h'
paper.
Meetillg. May be it was l!O ioi tbe other clll!e. are s
egat1one t.ouo mg our course ih
We should have tbongbt more or tbeee bretllIn oonolulon I wlBli to se.1 tbat we brethren 1upplying the want.a of the destitute, the
ren bad 1he7 oandldlJ n:oommend&d the In Georgia ca1utand a great deal. Ottr pa.- publio will know just how mnch value to
Slanlard to \be exclmion of other papers, tienoe iB perfectly surprlalng. :You may a11aail attach to hia suspicions of political inau.
lnslea.d of e.ctiog.in !he indlreot manner that the aouBdnela ot oar teitb, and we wlll not ence in Georgia in behalf of the Su~D.uo.
·1be7 did.
The atron 11 eat tblQg 1u ·tbls oounection 111 even wince Ullder it i 7ou may ·belabor, oar The truth is, we do not know the politics
tbr.t II few 7ea.rs lliO the le'41ni men amon,: mlss!ouar7 Organization tlll 7011 Ure yourself of any two of our subscribers in Georgia.
0
:::: b':1'~~~\0~ 6
1~et!! to death, and we shall be as quiet as 'little We knew nothing of the action referred
of na were endeavoring u Obri&tl•ns 10, aid mice; yon may even blow our orge.i1e for ua, or, to at the Missionary Convention, :i'o
them. There were also tbe Sanitary BIBDciir If you prefer it, - A them, an~ still onr Ira- one ever consulted us about it, nor did it
tione 81·41n g tbe soutbem d'"
., ,,._1•
..tre11e d people. tern,..
,.,,, mga a11.d relation& wuI noi be a.I all apring from any request or sugge~tion of
On41 WH operated u a Ohrlatlan work, done dlstur~d; bnt for mercy's sake take care how ours. One of tbe editors of the STuouo
lllrongb
the ueed
Ohureh,
the toother
a political
,,~.u 1 lt th'•re'"
,. ooe th! ng ia a Georgian, widely known and greatly
organization
cbidly
promote
certain yon to no h onr po ...
polltleal ends. We apprehend !le one of tbeee upon thls broad ear,b thst we art sonod ic, It beloved in his State, e.nd his valuable
hre t bren ner bes.rd 01 a member of ,be church le \bat. We are aeoeeslon!ats; we are lire-eat- contributions to our paper have had much
being aided tbrongh tbis latter lnatltQtloD. Yet ere i we are Ka-Klnx i we can not harmonize
at the very time of these bretbreo's 11ree.test worth 8 ceot ., we go in f,r "donner nnd hilt- Ml do with the increase of our list in thBl
Beed, ,b.e editor In chief of the paper they now
region. Then the ST AND1'RD meets the
make an ell'ert to' intra:nce to the n:cluslon of zen "-and we jost /mo,a we ue right. .I will
,he othere, r,ioommen
bis brethren to send evea go so f,u as to aa7 that If, at our next lfi• hea of the brethren who are enaaged
'
tb I 0011 trib0 tio atb
h th 8 lltl al
in organized millaione.ry effort. Moreover,
•r
n roag
PJ c organ• Oooveation. we abould find 11 1 11eceesar1 for
IHtlon'ioatl>ad of the clturchea In want. We
the Su11DA.BD is a ca.pit&l religious and
could account for this only on tbe ground ihat th8 propagation of our political aeutlmenta 88 family journal, and they know it. It
be w111 .more an:1ioua to build up a. certain a. religious body to hue an organ to represent
political part7 than the Ohnrcll of ObriBt.
us, I kn,ow of 110 paper tbat would bavehigber does not Beek to advance its intireets by
We are not right certai11. that p:>Utlo\l sym- ola.lms to oar coofideoce and au)/port than tb.e misrepresenting others, or growliDg at
p,tb:, baa notbi.Dg to do In ihi8 movement in Go,pel Atloocate.
J. 8 • L.
them, but is cheerful, generous and kind.
Georaia, tu lntrodnce tbe paper wboae editor
We have no desire to interfere with Bro.
preferred his politlca to bis rellgioo. The whole
L
b' •
mat~ aa4dens u bat not 00 oar own account.
•We hafe something to add on our own . lpaoom 8 lDtereets ; 00 the contrary we
n.L.
account. Wedeeplyregret.,forhis own haveforbimthemoatbenevolentfeelings
It h evident to my mind that Bro. Lip9oomb B&ke, to see Bro. Lipscomb yield himself and wishes. We do not oa.re bow many
b rib
h
ts
h'
.bu been l01log sleep. I am a.ft&ld he has not t.i these gloomy and foolish suspicions; au sc ere e ge up t IS way. But we
bad a good night•
, reat slJlce our state meeting and still more for the public's saki,, that b eg him, for h'·
"' own H k e, an d f or tbe
in September. Bence all theee hsbgobline and such needleaa and miechievous surmia- honor of the cause we all love, to a.b8.ndon
chimeras dire, I have been a. ca.rtfal rpder ings should be heralded w the world, suspicions whioh be must see t-0 b0
of his paper for a long time, and I do not re- Now- we intend to compel even tlie editor groundless.
member ever to have seen from him before of the Gospel .Advocato himself to see that
-~-----wb11,t Artemus We.rd calla a "goalr." lilnt he has not only cherished needleea &Ill!• DIFFERENCES BETWEEN BAPhis I bl
I
I J •
b
TISTS AND DISCIPLES.
t
s a gone. ' ls 8 mp Y impossi le for picions, bat that he has stated as nearly
On the basis of Christian fellowship, ai
&oy man wbo haa enjo7ed retseshing sleep, to as possible the very opposite of the truth.
witness his aorrows a.a4 afflictions &rlaing flom Of course we are far from inUmating that stated by our Committee in their a.duress
·
a cause so, r id!cu1ousJ1 dlsproport10ned
to t be he has done this wilfully, but neverthe- to the Baptist Convention, the .Journal
•ff t, w'tho
·
Ith l bte
Bro
"° 1 9 tsoret1ming"'
e.ng r.
· · less he has done it, and that, too, with· and Meaaefl(Jn.' says:
Lipscomb enters weeping, tee.ring b!a hair, out the slightest justification for his reekThe Disciples put in !be front rank ol
distreaaed and sad ae he ean be-bnt not on leas statements.
their principles, this : that the basi• of
hb owJ. 11oaount-ond when we 11Sk the ree.soa
fellowship ought to be widened to include
fur all tiJII, vicarions tr!bnla~ion, it turns Qtit
We ha.ye haetily glanced over the files all those who reoaive these two princi•
that we had e. missionary meeting in Atlanta. of the ST.urnuo for 1866-67, and find the pies: 1. Faith in Jesus as the Christ, the
Son of. God ; 2. 0 bedience t-0 him as the
and did not inquire Into the politic• of our· following:
A
t 4 1866 , an appeaI 18
· pub1·1Shed Lord of a.IL We see nothing at all difdelegates I Thia ls a sadd11nlng boslneeP.
ugus ,
ferent in this from the views of all other
Since read!ag bis article, I feel afraid that from D, S. Burnet, in behalf of the suf. Christiana. "The Broad Church" will
some fellows of the baser sort did creep in fering church at Olive Bra.heh, Va.., e.c- let every man interpret for himself what
wl:lose politics were 11i,t of the right stripe. I comp•nied with an editorial urging that this faith and obe!lience is. This, logi•
ca.Hy, doeg widen the basis of fellow·
have onl7 to plead In mitigation of our crimi- immediate relief be sent.
tL·
ea1 neg11gence
W>t, as near1y every bod1 in
Aug. 25, a letter from N. W. Smit.h, sbip.
But the Di&ciplea define what failh is,
Georg1a
· 1s
· po1111 c,.11 Y rig
· ht; we b ave fi"'IIen Into J ones 00 ro, G eo., ia published accompa., and wha.L·obedience ie-and define them
the loose babll at taklDi It for granted that nied with a atirrini= editorjal a.ppeal. It just about as Baptista do-and thn~ is
all are so. Whether tbe members of the Oon- closes t.hus: "Send in such,contributiona no difference betweea them and BaptiBta,
ao far as t,he principle is concerned. We
ventlon all belong, like me, to the Old Goard, of money as Jod ca.n sp&re-large or suppose there is no Baptist Church in the
or whether some of them are lapsing into sym- small-to the Chri.ttian 8/J/.nda~d, Cleve· lat>d that ever did, or ever could, rejecls
patby with the New Departure, I confess I do land, Ohio."' we will forft"ard it promptly, man who bed faith in Cb1ist, and pro·
no t k now. B0 t I warran t ;yon th a t at our nex t keep an account of it, etc. Meanwhile mised obedience Ml him. But Bastist.s remeeting we shall llnd out in what channel their we advise Bro. Smith, in behalf of BU.fferi11g ject even believers who differ from them
II
polit,v,al sympathy" does run, and if ~111 of freemen, to make applica.tion to the in what constitutes obedience to Cb.rial,
and so do the Disciples.
them ia .aaound,'Or even anapietous, he shall Freedmen's BllJ'eau_"
An importa.nt point is gr ined when ii
~e snmme.rlly dealt with. Sucb a.\ c.se would
SePt. 29 , reoeip
• ts are ac,.._
ca.II for very severe treatment, and I bave bee:a
......ow ledged to is agreed that these two principles fom
thinking what punlibment would be anffl. the amount of $84 50, with this accom• the .baaia of Christian fellowship, and 1
cleutly dread fill. · It haa occurred to me that pan7ing statement: " We bave sent the faithful adherence to them tbe bond o:
we might adopt a rule oompeUing all suspected money forward' to Nathai). W. Smith, union. It is an immense stride 11.way
pa.rties to lake tlu Go,ptL AtlHcau; bnt aa .Jonesboro, Geo,, with directions to from the denomlnati.onalism of the paal
aometltiDg worse will be neceaaltol'y to touch bestow it judiciously, in f ~ and oloth• So far aa it bears on union between I.be
&he qnlck of open and avowed caaee, I propose ing, upon ,he most needy, ,thether whi~ Baptists and as, the Jm,mal l1.fld J/e,ae11911:
tbat ,4eg slla.11 be required t.o r,ad It, We can or blaek; bat adTising disetimina.tfoa in admits that we define faitb andobediencs
not, of eoane, always 11uoceed hr keeping these favor
such IL8 can get n~ relief from about u they do, and that we a.re one in
peopl11 ont, ,but ·eveey one Cl,D BOW perctln the, Freedmen's Bqreau. 11 i
admitting tbe principle that all wbo ha,e
bow eas1 it 18 '41 make tbem mffw.
Oct; ta, there is a lelteri from David faith in Cbrist and obey Him ebould be
We hop• Uiai Bro. Lipscomb will &ry to Adam,, of Pine Apple, Alai, and an edi- one in Christ without interpoaivg any
bear with 118 f.x one year more. We ue away tori&l oommeo.ding his ben4volen t eaier- other ~rm of fellowship or bond of unioD,
olf here in the dark comer, and It le bltoldlJ prise to public. att.ea\ion, ,
WAy, tlun, are we not one people r h cer•
falr'to expect u to keep np 'lvfth the more
. Novi 10, $68 88 additional f1111da for tainly is not that we insist. 011 &DJ I.bin,
b •Lw· lif-wonld
:.,
'progrea11•e
reuu:en.
70n the South ar•knowledg~, and anoth8J' else. The reapouibility reate with tb.oal
be11•eve it?-we b·"
'
.... pos!tively t • k ennpallO• appeal made. Jnthatitis[ltated,"In
a who admit both premises and conclt11iOu,
tion that I~ lfll a right good thing ill ujut to few d&ya we aball be a.bl& to publish di· yet decline to act a.ccordingly. We are
ignore
not 0011 ku~ur rellgiou fellow- rectiona fur sending clothing and prom· glad ,hat thie reaponaibllit.y )• not our'L
ships, bot in tbe autbon ofour religious litera- ions." Aooordi ngly,
,
Bro. Melish tarther l&J'B :
turf'. Yon see we bad B~t been reading the
Nov. 17, we publi,hed 'daections to
Bat th@ spirit of that portion of the
.Adoo~~ mncb and we knew no better Now
d
· ·
Disciples' addrea ia, that Christian feIJorr
beb Id' h
od d h
•1
t sen provisions to Metca.lfe and Broe., ship ought not to be so narrow u to r&
117 P eallUI N~bville, Tenn., and clothuig to V, .M:.
we can
ow go an
ject brethren for etery sort of diff'~rence
it ls to open old sores, and t.o wake 'Bp tbe Metcalfe.
of opinion on religious matters. This h~
slumbering aucf £ult dying feelings of bUterneessnd enmity. if there 1, no other good In
Nov. 24, several appeals are published, been too much 'tne policy during :re l:i
200 years; and so Christendom is I fllic
It, It is at least certaln thalif tbe blood le not concerning which we say : " We do not with a boa\ of warring sects, which have
k•pt bot one's circulation will be lmpalrtd,.
urge any of these claims ,, imperatin, swarmed over the earth like the locl1!1J
Still, I can not find much e11couragement ,zeepitltat fD'f relief (O'f the ,uffering in the of Eiypl Tllis point is wortby of c&re'
South;" and aga.in we ea.lli attention to ful conaideration.
t
abool tbeee Georgia brethren. Ii look& like
.
I
We go farther. We aay we ought 00
they had gone veey fllr away from original the chllollDel through whicbi clothing and
to be BO narrow as to rejeot brethren f_or
rlghteouaneaa. There la very little hope f« provision• may be sent.
:
an7 people wbo are elthel'. llO •!eked or 80
Dec. 15, $62 88 are receipted for with any aori of ditferenoe of opfoitm on relig·
11
atupld 81 actual!:, to expreea their prefereBce this note: "We ha.ve Hilt. part of this ioue matters, when they are a.greed ab0 '
one
Lord,
one
faith,
and
one
baptiJDI,
tor netlgteaa- paper wltboui IO much as ID- to B. F. Manire, Cauollto~, Mies., and
II
qalrlnc In'° Ule polldlll of 1111 edlwr.
part to Nathan W. Bmii!Ji, Jone&boro, Call thia Broad-ohurchism,'' if yon vrill.,.
Tbell, In ibe name of all tile amn w~e men Geo. We h&&r of several ohurcbea mak· we care not. It ill simply aa brot.d11118
apostolio .faith and practice, and is
4
4
: : : : ~ t.o win the da.y. Wo betide the m11.n or
0:
1 •,:.~ere
the party that attempts to run aelect cart
llionary p'°ple, aetlnt1 eBppci ID milaloaar, exolusively, they had beltet senli to Metwork. It wee fe!'IOD&ble w 1uppoae \hat we calfe & Bl'OI., Naahville, ,Tb., care of to hea•ren"on .,narrow track. We kn~ll'
111!ght 101aelimea wllh to ·00111mu11tca\e with V. JI. :M:ekalfe. If for lhe des\Uute aolhing ot Broad Church R'"ionalialD ill

:e!f!rv! fn ;"~

-0r

',

make.
too closel,y into
_No~. trust, m_y dear Matrona, th at
its truth. 4t ,BDJ i:ate, the whirlpool yo~
m~ belie~e a wo~f. of Mrs.
and t.he rock SM.facts and the st.rait Prun 8 fe.vonf.e maxim, that httle folks
be.....--n· them•.JS• ...,.;.., narro'w ,· let us see ·were made. to be seen and not heard."

reaas1 witoou{ prjµig

wiUlout, diatillcijon, send to Johta T ';

. ,,

politics,
°

:O!r:e:;;:: .!!::

°

1:~:::~1:!:t!:

~ ~:~

·al4Jllg

the fahh .in
11,.;[..., ~ ppef\each
"~<ill regard .t.o I
~ ~i:;~t hM give
ff' j,ii,! b,na.-w~ proteat

1~,~
ti

'iellow&bjp,

,_.~.... CalviDfatB.
r---·

or
or pO«, blao!t: pr whi

die Lord Jelus Christ
]lie commumnen ta,ride apart., or .ow mis
r.Df thi11g·e]se in the
glad :Bro, l[elisb has
·t and we hope that
~ · . ,rill receive
}{eanwhile let us uk:
~ that the dlfl'eren
pata apd Dirci pits on t
Tbat tbty agree that r
t,edience to hi;• are t
0
ier!IlB of fellows 1p; a
11 to what this faith
bid the Diacipla act ill
iAe Baptia'• will ftOt 1
On the questions.of
r,nd , regenerat!on, .the
iwelf with stat~g the
but )e&TeB entu-ely unt
uon which w&& presse
that ,ucA diff"ertncea were
rant uparation This is
t&11t question, If we
union 11rtil ~<;! a.II 11 [
physical qut'l!tion, lrnio
We deoiare our conv
tian u;ion does not res
that no theory of epiri
of l't'generation bas ii. r
1 bond of union ; tba
8'gl'88 in preaching Cbr·
fied, and in teetifying r
God and- faith tcwar
Christ, and in e11lling
pent and tarn to God a
for repentanbe, we ma
one, letting all our t
moles and Lhe ba.ts.
On the design of bap
say•:
Akin to this le the
of Tiew in reg11rd to th
While Disciples repue·
generatio1:, i.hey b,liev
neH of 1in1 ia predioa
t0 that, Jogie&lly, the u
forgiven, o.nd arc aliene
of promiae. Thill ia th
ference in the whole
destroys the grand do
tion b7 faith witho
Luther jnstly decl
atanding or a falllilg oh
This, we confess, sur
addreaa no theoey is ur
the dealgJ of baptis
state that·we propose
theory or on ours, 011 ,
or ours'; but aimply on
ull the u,h.ole atot"/J as th
ud leave the truth wh
to do Its own work in
bearers .
laid:
0.11 oar part, we are
ever7 thing but the w
•e oan not yield. No
that word, we read in
wu Ml be pl'Ocl11imed ''
to every oreature " "
and ie baptized, aball be
not oompromise here.
tell the whole a to?J I
uncharitable in the ~
some l'i ill place on It.
dear brethren, as lovers
truth, come to this m
liberty to hold back an
acd we ml11ht difft>r In o
of the place assigned to
surely we can not dill'
sage itaelf. Shall we
authorized it to be told
nocontroversy. Again
and rE'misaion of ai'
preached in Jeruaalem
pre~ched among all
IDltlOU&, COln'ioted sinne
and Brethrten, what sha
t~ whom the keys of t
given, and who was "fill
Spirit," ihat he might
&ct worthily in the p
wonderful promise u
JOU remit, they ar; re
&nd Whose aina soever y
~etained"-Pet.er anawe
111 Ui.."le worde : " Repen
eve~, one of you, in th
Cbr1Bt, for the re IDiae ion
ball rf.Oeive the gift of
~ lfe &urrender this?
t.a.ti?11 .~r the phrase "i
of a1n1 may differ iro
llot tbe qu•.tion now
alnners aa Peter did ~n
: ~ and remieaion' of
~ Ptter preach
h
earning 11nd criti
ih'!:1dred J eara j usti!1 t
.,;.;.COIIUnon vereion a
ot Christendom'
t&!n· •le12dh e:icception
yOfl!Qg. baptism for re
line" th)llk \Ile pbraae ''
llleanaliuana one thing
Dlte another, That is
t,_,; Bi.t the qae1tion ·
Ollr i~&erpreta.Uon1,
~hed, and lrust einn
llnlo e word of God ?
but II on Your interpret&
fall
aak that the wor
•po_li:en and th&t w
JIUt what the
llld DIil and franli:neas
tiei, dleou111 our lnterp
bQ\ .to Peach perfect uni
h,ji, it •hould nqnire
le~ 111 to an agreemt>
the Goepel in

0

t:f8•

witi:'

•e
iltJi
1reJra

~eo!fpel,
K
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!ho,""• in reply we are to
by 1• the gre.nd doctrln
ttr ':1th "ithout works '

l&i:•' tothetelldoctriue
of
einners to

~ told 1.bem to do 7

~

i brethren to loo

-ii Place lhemsel

VH,

lilt, •tand before the p
laor,t aa a term of union,

liDJi ~

God 1ltall 6~ .,.P

era Whal to do to be

~ 1 llllfortannte •
• l&Jing-Luther
llot IQ it• wondroas g
with a
11t - , , ~ .' bapllam for r
......,..., wiU. the doc

IO!d'

eon,_.,&nuaed

:\:.", , aend to Jolla 4'ai~,
.,-,J!!Yllle, Ky.;'_m»ked U
. '

1,

.

'

.
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'li ~~

are a.ckll01r~ ·
_rt reoetveti and sent;, fQ 1/
;,,B._F. Hanire, Canon~
,1r, 9linton, l,[\88; 1 a.net

, Winona, Hlaa,
85 received a.nd

··

·

Behl ·

·

OOreceiVM and ielit to
llanta, Geo. Another &.Pfleal

.

'for more aid.

8 1-0 reoeived.

00 · aoknowJedged. . tl 00

Walah, Newbe:rn, N. c.,
· F.- _Lamar, .AUata, Geo
to W. C. Kirkpatrick,

.u'.

.,.

. IT' 11 i& there apynotice of
!a Oomminion.
· mber oont.a.ins a report of
~· . ad 1ent to the 7MHy ill

.. r

IU.11) acknowl~ed, &!Id
needy In Canad par"y lo
,
and · the re inder to

.

"-~ acknowledged, and for.
~outh.

The nme number

· t of contributions fro111
S185.00, besides contribu-

for .Alabama.
_"reotioiut are published to
through R, M Bishop
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· · ti;•t.• r
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~·;
~·- O\'. s,~ ~IIP?OI
l . I ;_
'hicb the
goepe
. ·•
'..
in regard ,toj'9;1Mldlm~enta
~1.11ns
•·' .
~
hich Cllriet bas aiyeii. , 11•• ~ · ad•
'·tted,~ndwep~apipst.~hjsl,ar•
JP!
the fello:.ttJi1p~.f«lo.4.Je• '1)rke
Ca.lv•s~.Ar~,ricli
or
blackorw1'f,...,_who-beJi4,I' n
or poOr,d J US Chris\
m'
ibe L:>r es
- - - •'( _.,
Ill
Iii. comrot,ndmenw-no-:- ~dlel'elloi, how
de apart or how mistaken they are on
" thing elae iii the
We"'are
lf!Y B Melish has called attention to.
~ ro.
.
:~ r,11d we hope t~t t.bis p~rt of ~e. ad·
dies8 w,11 receive apeoial attention.
~eanwbile let us uk: Ia it to be under...,ad tbe.t the dltferenae bstween Bap.
,,ta and Dirciples on this point is this:
~
that f 't.h. • Ohr'
;-bat thty ai;r~
Ill
1D
1st, ~d
otiedience to him are the only authorized
A . . .ee
Ill IJll of fellowship; also tha.t they -...
tD"'ba.tthis faith and obedience are·
~

~

~&l';gso•,

wa1: ~

ud _

wuvene. ,

18

. .

•
,11

•

•

'

;,aih, JJ,,c,plts act iucordanee toitA ,t, Q.1\d
il Baptis'• 1.111!1 Mt 1

l the questions of spiritoal induenoe
'- n
•
•
lfld regrneN.t'.on, -the~ ,h JI.. contents

,!elf with stat mg the difference of view,
ul leaves entirely untouched tae ques,
n which w"'8 pressed in our addreBB

uo

. ,,.

.,

.,x •

1

ial ,,,ch ,ayeTrnce.t we,-e n,,. &ug,ctent to u,ar;nt upara!,on Thie is really tile impor111t que! t.ion.
If we are to wait for
n:on urti! we all &jlre~ q'.!, evuy meta·

. _
,
. ,_ • .
_
hyi,ciLl quPation, union 1nll never come.

Wi .d,oiare our conviction tha.t Chris
han no time to search far.
ve the editor of the A dvon these· pointed facts, and
to place the moat chari,
~tion they can upon his
seen how utterly groulldleu
t.ions touching our course il
wants of the d,eetitute, the
ow just bow much n.lue to
111Spioion11 of politioal inliu. in behalf of the Sr.t..~D..um.
-we do not know the politics
our 1ubecribera In Georgia.
thing of the action referred
·onary- Convention. No
ted ua about it, nor did it
ny requnt or 1n1ggeation of
f-the-edltore of the SuNDUI>
I
;·widely know.n and grea1.ly
~ls State, and hie valuable
t.o our paper have had much
e·increaae of our list in that
the STANDARD meets the
e brethren who are enqaged.
tpisaiona.ry effort. Moreover,
D la a capital religioos and
l, 111d they know it. It
to advance ita interests by
s othen, or growlin~ at
cheerful, generoua aqd kind.
dea~to interfere with Bro.
teretts; on the oonmu-y we
tbem011~ benevolent feelings
We do not care how many
e aeb up this way. But. we
hJa owu _we, and for the
me we t.ll love, to a.baudon
·_1µoh he must aee to be
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• .jof Christian fellowship,

as

r Uommittee in their addreu
· )- Couven'1on, the Jour,ial
B&y&:
.
18! put In the front ra.nk of
lee, this : tha.t the· basis of
ght fo be widened to include
a reoalve these two prlnci·
h in Jesus as the Christ, the
2. -Ol>edienee to him a.s the
We see nothing at all diffrc)m the views_ of all other
"The Broad Church " will
- interpret_for himself what
d ~ience ie. This, logi•
widen the basis of fellow•

·.
I

lt.11iples define what fa.ith la,
· 'enoe ia-and define them
$a;pUate do-a.n.d there Is
·-betweea them and Baptista,
principle ii concerned. We
'.e hi no Baptist Church in the
er did, or ever could, reject a
· fa.i.th in Christ, and proce to him. But Bastieta reeYera who differ from thelll
tilutea obedience to Christi
e Disciples.
tant point is gr-ined when it
I these two principles Corm
: Christian· fellowship, and a
noe to them the bond ·of
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L d J
,od anddfa1t to lin~ar our_ or
toeeua
hriit, an in ca1 g on stnnera
r&penl 1cd turn to God and do wor ke meet
:or repentsnoe, we may and ought to be
one, Je~ting all our theories go to the
moles and the bats.
Oil the design of baptism, our neighbor
1111

:

,A.kiu to this is the marked difference
of liew in regard to the i6&W!I of baptism.
While D'1eciplea repu!liate baptismal re;
generation, they believe that the forgiveDe.s of sin1 is predicated upon baptism,
BO Iha~ logiwly, the unimmeraed areun,
'.orgiveD, !Dd arc aliens to the oovena.nte
of promise. This ie the moat eerioilll dif.
:erecce in the whole catt.logn,, for it
destroys the grand doctrine of JUStifioa•
tion by f~itb witbont work,, which
Luther justly declared is the '8st of a
,t111ding or a fa.lli.Dg church.
.
f
.
In
Th 18, we con ess, surprJBea us.
our
iddrees DO theory is urged in r,gard to
lhe desig~ of baptism. We distinctly
11&te that we propose no union on the""
~
lheory or on ours, on \heir interpretation
01 ours; but simply on an agreement to
:iii I.he whole ,tory as the &ltO!ltlee told it,
•ve the t.ru'h
wh1'ch t'hey preAAhed
in d lea
•
ro do its own work in the aauls of the
hmers. H.ere is what our committee
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latda
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~oct.r!~e ofjustificatio~ bf faith without

dka,heaa~·i, ._·
... , .. ' . , ,,,,
.. 'this le
d ·'_· ~. llQI . •' .... .
germen~.
by ani.alw
anewb,1rth,;1µ11(.cby:~ber,enew111gofthe
inwll,l'd ,man; .,.,hi~iii.)lo~'kin'l>~p,iiim a&
Paulsa1tb.,· ,1 Altye•that-are·blptizedhave
put ~n, Cbns_
·_ _, ~/_-_.:_:'_Alse>___ ,.,._A_'·oc···_ordi-_ng-;ici:biamercy h~ ll&Ved ua Of tlie·waabing of"'re
generation and renewing of th-e Hol.
Ghost.',. Tij,. iii. 5. Far b~sidee tba.t the;
who are baptized &ret'•nerated a d re•
~ewed by the. Bo1, &b.ost to a qe:enl:,
rtghteousneas
__ , tb-ere risetb in the.in a. new
!~ht and a ·new tl&me; there rieeth in
r, em ~e; d,-nd ,,holY,; •~~tlons, as the
h:rpeeo et/Jo , ...~,!1ree• ~n;. a.'!.d. aestnrhed_
iJ
,
·
• "
=is• ne.,.. ln
eDi
ao. a n~w . will•. .A~d._ this is to put on
~rist trtily, ADd_ acoord1t1g tn tbe·Gospel.
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L:~~it~:urrb:

_of th.e 'tau,,
tur Tkrefore
own tO<Wkthe .ng~u.aneaa
t
~-• or .of

b11tChriath'~~~'nfo_given to."a,n""""'wm;
•
•
. 1....,.,. 1& our gariµent . . Now,
Chrlllt !8.1 no law! no !awgiver, no workP,
bnt a divme ,!lnd meallmabl~ gift, whom
God .hat~ given to ns._that he might be
our Justifier, our. Saviour, and our Re·
d~mer.· . Wherefore to be appareled
with Chrl8t, acoordiD~ to the Gospel, is
not to be app~eled w,1th the law or "'.ith
fh°r:~• b~t with. a.'!1 lD\X)~parable gift;
a 1s, with rem!jls,,n of sme righteous•
neea peace, conaolS.tiOll, .0 _
't
vati~n,. life, ~~d- Cb~~bJ.~{Jr. spm • ea1·
"This 18 d1hgentlr-t&"lieilioted, because
of·the fond and fantae~l epirita who go
11bou.t to de~~ the m!"Jest:, of-baptism,
and speak wu,kWlJ Qfn, Paul aontra,;
w\se commei::tdeth Md setteth it forth
Wtlh • honorable titles, calling it the
wa.ab1n\of regene
d
•
of .._6
• ·tra
...,, 0 l 7 s· p1r1
. A1ond
n anhererenewing
also he
saith that all they who are baptized have
pot. on Cbr_ist. A& _if. he said, ye. are
:-hl!hd.:~ of the_lawim~ a new birth,
ye are not ,E11 Sht 101 baptism. Therefore
¥UW any ongcr under the law
b ut ye
clothed with a new garment,'
v1z , wit,h the righteousness of Christ.
Where~fe it is a thing of great force and
efficacy:
,•
.
We gi~e th is, not as_ approving every
wold of it, bot aa aho,nDg how far Luther
was !rom fu:i.ding in 'baptism fer remission
of 81~B •11~ contradiction of justification
by fai th• wi thout W?rke.
If a falling
church 18 the result of teaching baptism
for remisaiQP of sina, the whole ot Protest•
autism, in as far as it rests on Luther's
teaching, ooght to 'have tombled long

f .
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_ GERTLEHEN,l,',-InallOOrdanc-iwithanord
ot 't~e Board, of. Cnraiors of Kentocky u.!
Vf;NJl;yJ'eCeD1:1Y aaeembled iq this ci?, I liN'ewith ae_nd to-- :i,ouJor pobJ!_c.ation the following
~l-~t1011P, nnan1moJJS11 iidopted by them:
""!""'~•- I, That the eatire h.ieiory of the
~!..roofBoofllDdeviating,d.evotion on
e ,,...._o ;"""li~nt
wman to:·lheiot.-ee1s of
!he
.qi.rk.¢ by a aelf~sacri.ficie (he·
::e_1,,_· if_ eYer ~-u:i~reward),as alao a 8112. Oar r~rdii
"the begmnin
opea to Iha inapectii>D of· all ,interest!:/!:
elem.·_ o~fintion_,~ond• .doobt, not mereiy of
~1111oen. an.,.... skill, but of un8inching in
~.it,, in the inanagemen& of all ita finances:
t_hererore, we txpfflll· our folleat 001111.
1 Reaen. t .·Bo1r111an, not merely· 118 - .
denc-i
g d Ji !1 fideli
•~
pe~e IBto - ty_mtbepaat,butalsohiecom. ncy carry it.forward to still higher 8110Clf8; !lJld :w41. !lo ..18<!8t !iearlily and un oalilledly commend the. Regent to· the conllifltloe,
wd ~peak fo! him the oo-operaUon of the
nen 8 0 edncatiQn ever:,where.
,
R. M. BISHOP, Cb&ll'man.
Jos._ 8. WooL1:'°L~
'
• Seo Y of the Board of Curatora,
We publiab the foregoing resolutiont with
great 'pleasure There have b
'thi" th
_
•
_. . _een, w1 _n e
las t few .rears, Bo many s~aniefiJ.l betrayaJ ?f

f~llf

~=r~j

b

•TMf,

0
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08

trust on ~~ part of fin1U1c1al agents, that it 18
notllUrp~ng thllt gentlemen of the beet reputatloP, llttiPi f~t oorPQrl\tic;>l!, !L!ld b!Lndlin
'iii'g. - Iii.I! ·1;-i In
h Id
ff.
g
8
• ici::u If •h oney, OU ~u er lro~ ~Posed. •
t ereh are. any eirnoue or ~v_il•dl8P
perBOns w o WJBh to annoy or mJure a
man like Bro• Bow·m·an, lt le esey t o take ad .
vantage oftbe 1!811Bi.tiveneM of the public mind
o_n this ·subject, and start liU8picions of peculation, fraud, swindling, and the like, We re-'
gret that one who baa devoted hlmeall 80 zeal•
•
ouelh1 to •grand philanthropfoen\erprise, and
w o has pul'lllled it so disinterestedly without
fee or reward, should be a vict.im of ~ch folly
or malice, and it ii not to the honor of hnmm
nature that reports eo. entirely nnfoil.nded
s]Jould obtain credenoe in communities where
Bro, Bowman is known, But the action of the
Board of ~tom will aqoel,ch these evil reports. For OIJ~elvea we Rever.had the slighteat confidence m the reporLe, and never heard
them except•with indignation.
We take from the Cincinnati Commercial,
the following notes of other proceedings of the
Board 0 re
ago.
;,
"
orators at their late meeting:
,
Then. the qoeation o.r the ownership of the'
TFIE CHl;lll;ITIAN QUARTERLY.
Univemtyhas been raised. That is settled as
,
follows:
·
We have ·already noticed the appearanoo of
"&sol'Oed, That in order to correct certain
the <x,tober nuJD~ of_ the Ohriatian Quarter!.,, false impreeaions u to who BNI the owners of
W
·• (
" the Kentucky Univeniity, we refer to the first
e propose now a br1e notice of its coatenl& sentenc-i or Section 8 of oar charter 88 dellolng
Tbe third ))aper on the Genuineness and that ownera~ip, which rea.lls as follows: • For
.Authenticity of t,\e Gospels, byB, A, 'Hinsdall', the ownenlup and control of said Ulliversity
appreaches the question ·01 internal evidence, at least two-thirds of the Boa.rd or Curato~
be members
the Christian
and h andl es cI everIy the question of the shall
Ch111Chalways
in Kentncky
; and Bl!cfCnratOJ'8
we will
c1aime of criticism as a acience, and the empiri- !J?ntinue to hold and administer the Univer·
clsm and dogmatism of the pretentious akepti- Blty in strict accordanc-i with illl charter under
cal critics of modem dale. ·we are glad to be the auspices of the Christian Church.'"
Tile decision
anived
·at in the
case of the
a ble to state t h at th~e papen, when completed, difficulty
bet~
Profe880rs
PICKETT and

r· •

are

~11 be published

in book .form. They will,

:_,.

..

MILLIGAN and the Bible etudenta, is stated

1t

°

Sow, iu reply we are told ... _t ... la "d~
..... ...
~
8 grand doctrine of juatificatioli
..
•1 li.ith -·th
•
1
"•• 0,, 1 tb" 00 • worka"I What! De'-i•l.. lo 8telldootriae
of juaWioaiion b•
.
#
'Pai'
smners to do jue, what the
Btp~~~s told t.bem to do?!. We beg our
~ brethren to look and see where
~ place themaelff1, and where tlie1.
Iii stand before the publio if they in:
~ ~ a term or union, that. part of tAa
God ,hall. ha npprllf,d in telling
•• WbaL to do to be la'ted. .
. ·.
1.&rii~uy u.afortunnte ii the alluaion to
"llther s 11t,:, •
L h
·
~ bi ·
tog- ut er, wladM great
111
lol ewond rou• graip of truth waa
IQl1y ~arruaed W'itb a thought of dill

•

~!

ship ie attmctiag general attention.
1'he Li.terary Noliaa .are or average Y&lne,
if iwe e:uept UJe· slashing criticism or the
Dhler-Wilkea _Debate, 'lf_hich_,wbile it ma7
be ,deemed 1!8Vere It,.
many, •bu a healthy
~
ring. Independent ,and fearless criticism is
better than commo~•placeapfA"OJaL
Let ue •1,.aow, that .Bro. Moel!! bas taken
the, Quarterly entireq into ~ <>WJl hapda as
pubµaher. It baa ~ · a pecubW'Y lo• hitb•
erto1 and it will need,ze.alo~llffl>rt on the .part
otlte friend• to make it elf-auetqining. Tbat
it is\doing a 'good 11'~ 11.11d
iia OCHll,illU•
an~ ia ever, wa7 d~ble, iJ! 1enerall; ad·
miefid. It will he-, :die}lollorabla _tp, 118 ae a
toallow,lf~:fall!'.s''it 111'oi11.r $3.00 a

f
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people
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We publish the foregoing appeal from
Bro. Anderson In the hope that it may
accomplish one of two objects: (1) open
the way for his employment as a. Teacher
in some of our churches; or (2) secure
such pecuhiary aid as will finish the work
begun for him in Lincoln C.>unty, Ky.,
a.nd give him a home in the midst of
brethren who appreci11te him and will
not let him suffer. Bro. .A. is :,et capable of ueefol labor. There are wealthy
?hurohes which have but monthly preaohmg, that could employ him to inetruot
them in the 8criptores regul&rl'f for iµOderate compense.tion. Besides this be
could teaeh printe olaesei in th~ ancient
languages, and fit young men for collea;e.
Ia there not some neighborhood whose
wants he could meetln these particulars ?
We do not know the amount needed
to complete the hoUBe In Kentucky, but
we are snre that if brethren who are ininterested would write to A. Willla:ns,
Hustonville, Ky., they c:i.n receive a.II
needful lmformation, and thil.t all money
sent to him will be fa.ithfull.T ·appropriated.
We are grieved lo see this Wolrthy man,
after a life of faithful se"ioe, doomed to
such utter dependence in his old age,
a.ud we do earnestly ask of our benevo1,mt brethren that the:, will take this case
iu'hand and provi:te for it. Bro. A's ad•
dress is, H'. T, Anderson; Guineys, Caro•
line Co., Va.

BOOK TABLE.
A CONDENSED ErY.M:OLc!IGY or the ]lingJJsh Langnue for Oomm.on Sc,hC?ol!I, cnntatnfng the AngloSaxon, French, Dotcb. Germ.au, Welsh, DaBisb,
Ootbic, l:lwe•111b, Gmllc 1 It&Uan, Latin and Greek
Boota, and the Englieh Words derived therefrom &e•
curateb Spelled, Accentetl and Deftned. By WtL•
Lum:W. Sun a, Author r;,f •• A Oomplete tl:tymology
of the English Language," etc. New York and Uhi•
cago: A.. S, Barnes & Oo. ·1870, Price, 7.1c. For
Sa.le by Robert Clarke & Co., (Jlncinnati..

Whether or no a book of etymologies in
twelve languages Is jus\ tbe tli!ag f-lr common
schools is a qoeetioo.
Perhaps the au&lysiJ of the mere commou Greek aod L.,t!n derintives, with such prtfixes s.ad eutliJ:es a.a
are well defined and In common use, Wlnld
answer the waatl of the average popll In. this
branch, at l8llllt in ao early stage of his st~dies.
The work in ha.ud is condensed from a ~ore
elabore.te CJmpllation, and tbia may aecouot
for the rauge that it takes. We observe thal
IR analyzing and defining more pains are te.keJ
h give sigoillcance to the compo11ents tha.n to
make a uioe etymological definition; fhos,
''8ynoo (odtu), a way of C'Jming together."/ The
work is accurate, bowe.ver, In the m 1i11, : Not
the least valuable p,lrl ls a collection of ~· les,
BOIIIB tweuty•tight in number, fur epel ivg,
which cover tbe BIQSt p,rplexlng potn in
Eogllab orthography.
I
LADY JUDirll. A T•I• of ·rwo Continents!

B1
JUSTIN' Mc'JAaTBr, Author of" My Bo.em7'a D.iugb.-

ter.U New York: Sheldon&: Co. For Bala-by P,. E.
8ten1111 & 0. ., Olncinna&I.
j

writer

[Bro. Mt~ETt _ti.I •

tl;•

oareer__
"•ii .

hearts. May Ul.o Lord atUt&in lum in hlB-J&Y oftri&l

. and c"?•u ~ old &a'l with auqh tokf!D8 or goodnea, •
;':..~~;:: :T=~1bte11. bla pathwa.y to Ibo better·

,

<,~t 1 : r :

~bout "the on~.tnt.el.Ugibl• l&uuage he uttered. ...;:
I am cbln~. He WU about al.x&:r-Ove years old
a.i bill death. Re bad been married tbree llmee. m 1
laat wltoollll JITw. He wao a11 boaored me111ber of
tile cllnroh Ill thillollJ', He was e11Uze17 reliable and
OXoeediqly ProDlfll In meetlq biB obllgallou. H&
kept lo

lbeletter\beh,jnnottonof Paul: "Uwe no

maa anrthlng." Ht' hated with an intense, ha.tie- •

mean, lltllethl ng.

.

On tbe eeeond day of Januarv, 1871, when the church

:U-,' tocether to conlider the Propriety of buJldin2 ._
BOQlle of 1r0roh!p (which WIii be completed tble week J
ro.ao..u-,an,aa1d, ''l41D.nowanoldm•n ab.i.

~..,e but little ef thil world'• aoods_ but berore i die
waat to aee a bouae of wors!tJp owned by my briethren In ibie cltr. Berearefl.ve hundred dollar, •nd
if that doea not complete lt, I ha.Te five hundl"OO:,more·
tbe rlcbe • t legacy I can bt-t;1ue&th to
1

:;i!hiJ.d.~!:~

We. auataJ.n a deep Joas 111 the de~rture or Bro.
Bosa, but may the Lord blesa the frienda of our
brother. &Dd enable them to imit&te tbe 'firtuea ot hi 1
noble life.
J. L. p uso~ .

--!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~===~-==~-!!!!!

: SPE(J/,!L B.liJLI<JIOU8 .lt'O1'I0ES.

WEDDING CA.BDB.

.t

Da!striot Mlsionar:r Meeting.

Verrlatest Styles. Pine Btati~nerr,
11.onograms, ete.
·
BBBLBR & CURRY, ,
aa.1,.
908 West l!'ourth $treat.

The. Q~!'terl7 M~ti111 of the ·N. E. DJatrict of fh&
Penn. Miss. iSociet,- will be heht at E11,11r. Smitbfi.et4.,
~.~gjnnln1 Friday. December 22.¼~t 2 o'clock P, ...
I We hope every congregation In Bradfonl and Tfoga
doantiea will aeod. me1BtJogers.
Now, ln the beginning ofrnia1ion1u7 effort, we
wise counael,
-~•.
i
We trust that as m&!IJ' aa 110111lb\e will be preaen&
In the 261h ult., al Ibo fif,oldeace of tbel ~ride'•
parents, ln Blicon1~or.e. O.• by Elder D. o. !Hansel• J'ridaJ, P. 11., a.a H 18 deairal,le to bbVe tbe buiDlell&
completed
Satarday.
•an, Hr. J.u. JI. F.a.u&o? to Ulea lll•1u. IC. '1,&ta 1 of
Bro.. W . .A. Bt-ldlog, of Troy, !Ii. Y., n.pecta to b&
Baooaaburg.
p~nt; and PNIICb to us.

nei;d:

B. 8. D&.t..N, Prea't.

DIED.

At Blooalng:oa, Ill., 011. Oct. 20-his t>Uth

-------

bl rth-

day-9r. B, v. WilBllHB,
Dr. Warr:tDerbad beAn for eome time a &~fferer-

Wanted.
Pre&C'bers wisblng employment as Pastor\ v.r 88
Evl'}'11ell!te, will llnd ii lo lhe,r IDtorest to write to,
J. H. GABTill', Ra.fltaiUe, rn«.

tbe symptoms of his dleeaae llrst app<!!'ring in
Februrary laat, md steadily developing 111to more
d.ell.nitenese. Tbro11gho11t the , nmmet these
symptoms were frequently a.larmlnj!. Sometimes
for weeks together he conld ·not sleep, &11d often
tbe stopping oftbe pul•e for as much as two minutes, kept the fanuly waloblng by the bedelde in
alarm On the 25tb or Augnst be re1f.1' In hil garden
while gathering frllit, and for days Jiemailied ia a
state of a.lmoat nnconscioneneas. He came ont or
this, and reeovered so far 1111 to be able to walk
about tbe ronm-but tbe beroio etrnggle or bis
strong eonetltntion against an nnlmowt1 diaeaee
which baffled the skill or ,he beat pbyeioians, s.t

Tbe Great Obioa&'o Jl'ire and the Little
Waiohman.
The fl a.mes that. swept awa1110 mneh o1 the great

city o(Chi~o wae no reapee~r of person. The

oflloe or tile LlTTLli: WATCHMAN, together

deatroyed.1111.ll the prope1'ty or tl!e Editor with
ttae eieeption ot a 1:1meJ I lot of houseboJJ ~ )oJ.e
met the E!ame fate.

This B&d re~ult is, or course:
somewbatt>mbarasaing; but with a Jarge etock. of
energv, great confidence in a generou11-he~rted

last ceaeed, and after eigb.t week.e of, eonfi.'nement

brotherhood, 8Dd last, bnt by no means Ie&@t, •in,
eer.e trust in the gre_a.t Prote,tor of a.1.1 1 the publicacon ef the brave ht.tie fellow will be resu meJ ~ t
once.

aprigb.tly nature was doing brave oaUIE' agairu i an

lrnmersed in the grea.teet ftl'e the.t t~e worli.1 b~

1noidions and unknown disease.
I
We bavenol the materiAls at ba.11d{r a biegra.pb,
ical skeloh of Dr. Warriner. At Bloo in&1on, aad
Chicago, Ill., and WashinAton, D.

will>

all it.a ele.ctrotJpe plates, ents. books, etc., wu

and snff'ering, be foud a final relea,e. The wt
time we saw llim lD Oblcago, we plainly saw Iba.I
deatb bad marked him, but bis )'.ip,oroua and

ever kno1<n, tl!e LIT'l'Lll: WATCHMAN'S metj,I
haB been tried, butitcomee fortb purer and bright.er
than ever. The ebari1 iee of the brotherhood are
not called up_on, even In tJais extremity, but its
many wa.rm f11ende or other days are asked to ral\Y
st once around its ataiadard.
,

., he was an

active and steodfast worker in the hnrch., both
privately &11d publicly. As a taache be vraa ever
ready to"' nethecbu.rebee in the abse eeoiothers,

T.t1.E S1rn1ca1rr10:,1 Boou wer11 all destroyed, ind

&Dd Stemed to delight In caring for •~ch ehurcbPS
were weak and dlseoura&ed. Tllrqogh all dls-

nary ab-ility, keepin_g abreast o! the ime~ in bl~

so we have no mea~a of ucerte.ln1ng the status- 0 r
our accounts with former subscribers, and we a.re
compelled t,o depend npon tbem for Inform&: 1on,
wt.i~b wo trust w-ill be forwarded to U(f at once.
Nsw Foa11. .&MD RA.TES -In retiumialt pub L!d.·

rea.1ings, and &lwaya deeply conce i,ed for tbe
spread or the Gospe,, Ile became wide y known •e
an efficient and li_evoted diselple. ID ),is f•tnily be

ia eize-a!moa"t do~bled. lnatea.d of 11 four ps.gP,
as heretoiore, it Will bflJ a very handsom~ly iltu~-

as

o~uragements ~e held on to the work\ of t~e Lord

w1tbeu1 faltor10&', and w1w,,out eonaultiJ>g ilia
weddly intereeta. Posse•sed cf mof, tho.II ordi .

was almost Jdolized. Such was hi~ to'le e.nct devu ...
tion in _his domeetrn relations, taat.l few 1 ;it any,
hom6• circle CHID be found 1n which a happi~ spirit

reigns tban belooged

to

the lovin.11 cincle of ~hlcb

he was the center. Most deeply do wf! sympathize

wHh thoae tha, remRin 1 in their 1rrefarab;e loss,
e.nd greatly do we rejllioe with them ill the tender
and holy memories t,hey a.re enabled.f,to cheriPJh of

snch a hos band and fa~ner.

,

It is ple!IBant to kcow that death hs.1 no ·terrors
for hun. Patient in sulfer1og1 bis faith m&d" b111
dea1h triumphant&~ it he.d. made hi.efhfe fruitful in
good vrorks, Wbe"n we e.nnou.Dced hir1 di!(ath to
the ,unitecl ehur(!.,i,ee at. Chica&Q, it wa.!:l a

Je.dne"'s

and a grief to all !learte, for h~ W"8 grna1ly I ~loved
As the filther.; in Iara.el pess awe.y, let the JOUDg
men.gird Lb.emselves for greater toil, for it wilJ
taBk_ them to ti.11 lhe places of the heroic m n that
are g.Jing from us.-Ed. Sr.ANDA.RD.
[~ince the !Ort>gojD.A was written 1 we haver ceived
the follo¥iing tn Lhe Da.ily Leader, of BlG-smington.J
Dr. R. 0, Wn.rrm.er, eldest son of Oar /er &lild

tlon, the Lirrc..E WA.TCHM,\~ will

be

1ncre1<oct

traied eigbt-page 'lleekly.
To meet th.e deimand of tbe times, wP propnfi-, "
first-clue p&pn in every particular, sad on ACC'run t

o.t

th~ 1ncre~'Je 10. i,iize and beauty, our pi 1e 6 mu~~

hkew1ae be mereaeed.
TEa11s:
In club'J or not lese th&n ten copi~H {o o 11 e
a.ddreee, per yee.r, 1'"1!ty CEats each
No subscrip~1ons will be received for a Je~.9 term
lhan three months. A monthly ed1 i,m will be
is,ued and flent to subal!rll,t-rs for 6eventy-tive
CenLs a copy pAr year.
All orders for either edition mu~t be a....-~ompauied
by the cash.
_ On: F.;.vo:a..-All persOnJ knowia.g them~e:,as
1~debted tb th., Editor, will confer a favor, tha.t
will long be rem~mbered. by rPrnitting tht~ amount
at once. Brt tl:lren, don't take advantage 111 tbla
time of perjJ. Addrre~,
L. H. DowLu:G,
Ct.icago, I!I.

W. T, Horner'• Publishing House

Nancy Utie Warriner wee bun in Henrico Oonat-y,

Oar connflctlon with lbe largest Pnblhhlng House

Virginia., on tne 2:i day of September, A. D. 18lJ5.
In company with his father be emigrated to Ken.
tucky in early life, a.o.d a.fterwardh in 1831 locat.ed io.
Illinois, wbere be lived up to the time o-f bis·dea.th
His· disee.se was a.nrim&loue in its <'haracter a.nd
baffled every eff,rt or skilled pllyalcl&ns ,.; study
iLs coarse or atro;d him much rel.et from auffating.
Hi1 ·dee.th while not altogether onexpected, Is a

in Buffalo, N. Y •• h1 aucb that we ue i,repared to do

source of -profound ,regret, and of almost· overwhelming grief to his faithful family.
In all th8 relations of hft' Dr. l\..orri.ner main-

l!dned his fidelilJ and m'\Dhood In a wa, to com.
mand not only tbe Cclend, bip and devotion of tbose
111timately connected wl1D llim, but tbe re,p~ct &ad
admiratietn of tne c,.mmunity in whic.h he Jived.
He has held o~aes of pabJio trust. &Dd ~ways a ld•

cha.rged bi• d11tl,s wilh on eJe silgle to lbe,poblio
good.

As a bosinese man, he wa, enterpi ieing,

syt'

-!

z,u·,

aa • 'll'PJ'l:it --~

wwn

Uhlll'cb of'

onob IDJllrl.. ibu be ta,' in a of ID ..Dllbillty·
•eventy two houra. arid ~ea quietly 1)&18ed •wa

·
T11• OmLDJ1B11's Houa-Deceuber. We need
ouiy IIIIJ' of this number that it is one ;of tbe
Hour'a best.
-

~:.:d d-:::;i-.,, lbe

Be~ in ..:'~pie ~' pl~u:~;;,-..,_~~llen ••
limb b':oke and. be fell to the ITOUD.d and receiYed-

r-

brs see advertieement.

fAltbful &Dd selr B&Crtficinr

PNMher, bu, dn~tng a :oo., life. won the contiaelice
and line &f hfs breihNn., a.ad the thllDgi!I of bta
berea•eme.-,t wUJ call forlll th& eympatby_ of m&ny

..

in a.boron a version of the text of Tisohen,
dorf, which is nearly ftnisbed. Bnt I wish
to know If the Clbristlsn Ohlll'cb baa no furtbu
use for my labors; and whether It is right to
keep a 1Ua11 "' WQrk mt b~ ie <>Id, ancJ then
tarn him oft' lo die, orllve'aa he cao. 1 am
deetllote of the me&11B or ll ...
"'
H• T . .a.Bo1aso11.
•
Gv,un, Oarollna.Oo., Va., No-... 25,

cb.Udr,n meet-

C.&.x1,Nou.&, 111., !iov, 18, 1811. GEOB.f]I: P. SU.DE.

::~~t~,!lfosct!hne"'. 11 re~
' · ,,.no ... , rs.~tll!. lt DI, no
B~; Epafr :;a-~giv, ap. IWIIJJ!r to il!l~b.~ be
l\00,t~lopecilA.for thi, m!II! es.
tbe following queetionl _
.
~YB.builI>n wtii end wlt-h tbi"r
. Is-It right tbai the O_brbtian cburc"' ....... ;rear- -Ha
'Uva .
P eaent
I
.... - be reato~d $o., ...an 1· • traud pa I !I.Dd
accept Ilg '11 labors fi)r .over tbuv years,
,-or g111&1 form,
d eonshould Jene me without emploil!leut, and tone a; ::sgu(ne of the best cuu
litera'Without the meaoe··ot life?
·
ure.· t _ been beartHy admired lo taprea,
I ban ten acrea or gc;o)lod be:e In Viigl7 ent character, and deservedly, bot we ~ e
. nla that have been worli by ovar forty yean
It wm be none the'leaa apprect..ted lo iJta 0 Id
1
of ooltimloa,. ,Wben I was In Kentucky ftyll',
·
last eumrner, tWbretbran In Lblcoln Ooun...'
H
i
bought four aorea of ....,..und, beg•n' ·a,.__"- o.,11
liRTB .un HcH Is Olf<lred far thetomlng
..-a
-year, with b.wk n.nmbers gratis, be~DiDg
It, but cpuld not finish it for want of money; with "The ;B.ooeil!r School-master," a , oapllal
-I came biMlk t.o Vlr~nta., wltb tbe hops ,;f .ael- . tale of cou.atry life. This journal 11:as i~prov,d
llog the ten aorei I have b•ra,
"'gg Jeeton, a supervision,
'
~ •ftd go1•0 ,. to not a llttla nn der .,
mr ...
Ke11tnck7. ltiaimpe!Blblet.o1ell. TbeNor- andmedllli.noreulngpatronsge. Pricl ••.oo.
b
"'""
t enen have ceas~d to come to Virginia,' Orange Jodd & Oo., New York.
!
aud thll1'e ls, I am told, no money in tba cam:1- / Tu• A x1mun 1.&.Bllla. OU? readlmi "l'ffi
try with Which to boy; that la, the V'irglolan• see In tb_e a.dverthiug eolnmu_s that thlb p&""r
bne no t11oue
I
1R
"' ...
- Y•
am e wlth0,ut employ- b~glns a new eerie& tbe coming ·year,J united
meut, 11111 without tile means of lifa.
wiib the Rural &gi,tn-, Dllder the suJl+nlsion
Is th is right 1
of B~uel Sanda, as senior editor. T~e loug
I have made llBe of the ,uonq that·has hl!en expenence oftb.la veteran editor ls a promise
gt. vim me, In bnyiog this let of ten acres, and
of WDple returns to subscribers. For J.-·tlcn· .. ·

Hay b11.1bar.ad~,wife Mid

Unbroken family, all complee."

0

0

fa? ~;i::.:.7•

11

.e_~,, ,'fr 81:illilm'!J,>tio~,:· If'nr.t]_pleted

li~l'111 ftDil elriclly hcnest, In aoci,ty he w1111, in
M:r. 1lcOuth7 is well kuown as II S<10laf 111.d L<e tllll Dl8&.L log of tba.t word, a ge11llema11. Be
'(l(llhlcal eaeaylsl, aud o)ie ot wlde iaf,,r~a- was Bl1 earne3t Obri•ti"", Cull or charity and goocl
tlon. In thla work he labors faltbfally ,to worlrs, ~neroaa to a. (&o.lt, kind to the poor, and
&bow the &!Ip arlorlty of lov~ aa an ·e.ctaatblg died in the full .llope ol Heaveo. Even in his lait
hours, '"'Is body racked with pa.fa, &nd worn and
power, ia all b11111an rslatio~a, to mere princi- waated bJ disease, hl3 eyes, though dim to ...i1>11
ples of dot7 or the promptlugt ef interest. Hia thing•, uemed to hue • vision of the Bettal' Land
famlliarit;r with Buropean eoolety and Amer- •• he locked ont into .S:lernlly ud saw tbei hHT•
ican lostltntlons enablea him to handle the Billy meesengers waiting lo bear him to bis teat.
At home, where he leaves erwhed aa.d lrok.en
sol>Ject wltb elt'act, aud at the same Ume tQ h...ia that yu.rn,
·
touch on aoclal and political qoeatlons all'ectlog
"The U>'IICb or .a 'f8Dl1hed hand
A.ad
t.h9
eonnd
ofa
voioe
ui.at
Ls
atill,"
Bngland and America, elngly and together.
A. prlnolp11l In the grud con1plrac7 of " Black - bis dealb will bring tbegrealeal grief. Hla faithful
,rife and de.oted daagMer,, will mlu hie word• or
Ftlday " la nld to be well c!;rawn in one of the cheer, hi• gentle conn@!!! and hie tender lov• ; and,
oblef characters-" Hr. Oh~tertleld Jocel70," wlnle e,en uow lbe brulaed and bleeding wnlldls 0
The
has _a beart:r
patby with our their heart& reach 011t bl111dl1 in tae dark Iii ell a,:
aacoesses, whlch entltlea to
graclou recep• lo him a• of ,or~, oad while in the Ieng a.nd ilonely
fntnre tne:r wiU look in nJ.n for bls coming, aa.d
don bis treatmeut of oar fJI ieJ anil our fall- lime will make them feel sadly lhelr 1r)Hona
urea.
Ices. Jet they .ba•• tl!e bleaaed consol.&nOD tbal
1h17 will meet him la the oppar world-herilthere
Ma,gaslnes, Pamphlets, etc.
i. no par&lng •d where be 18 free !rom pal.;. We
NATIOB.A.L EIICYCLOPSDI,L+-A Oompendlnm woold whisper words or aympathy ia their ean,
bnt ,t might eeem an 111.truilon npo11 their gjier.
if hie throat-ctiseas1l'doea iiot disable him, will
of Universal lllformation, b~ougbt down to the
A lbo111811d heat11 are totrohed wUh lheiil afllic.
make fils preee.ace felt'Wherever he goes.
year 18711 with tba P:ouou~cl~:loo of every tion, and with them will abed tear• of sorrot upon
8. K. 8wJDEl'JUllf,formerl7 of Newborg, O., Term and_ Proper Name. i By L. OoLno •,
hl9gnna.
.
ii no,..-Iocated at Bryap, 0.
In the allen.. or our own heme, &11d throqb all
LL. D 1 edllor of
PJJ>II.U' E QCJClopedla.
tbe
tleetiog
years
of
life,
we
lll'1I
bnllding
G.
HILL has cl.aRMed his address flom JUoatrat.ed witb 500 woo4-e~gra.,i• gs. <Jom.
1 monom•nta that will 811111d before DI 111 the Wi da7.
.._
plete 111 one volome. New:York: Fl'&llCII B. Onr de-parted frie11d bu teared one 18 hit nl-DrJ
Mi.It.on Center, tQ_Cuatar, Wood Co., o.
-111d bi, lit•, 18 well u the thoulNllldl whjo ban
Falt & Oo., 91 Mercer Sireet.
Commeoclation.
We gan a pn-1111110011cement of ·tbli work Jmown >Jm, wlU bear witneae tb&t there :Cn be
Bro. O. P. Haakingw. fonderly paator oftbe
nathftlllJ lneol'lbed theJ-: " Be woa J JIOOd
Michlganton ~ptJB& Church, 'b( moet cheer- aame week• ago, baled an r. few: lpelllmen clU118D, • dOToled Wher; & f&i'-bful hnelfBDd, •
pages.
We are 11ot at 1111 dilllppo1ia1e41n the dnoatObrlallan,an honeat man, &11d agenllflllln."
f!dly'reo0mmeilde1btu- the0hti8Uan brotherfin\ 1111mber1 which carrl~ 111 from .A te AIMhood
!ll!Bdeman, a.ad an
OR 'fbund111, lionmoer7.suru A•1auL. f.nre ot
able .proolaiiiJ.er. o(tha Word. Also hla de- ,.__ The piper la lrat and 81rong; the en• ~.:: ~ :;ii""1T,lf,oll u l - la J•,a ta Ibo lVUl
pdDRB cle.r, ud Ille &ype diatluct. A,n ad·
Sbeoo.....- ibe Ohrlltlan_ Ike early, -~ ba1
l'Oted Olirlltian ·w1te, lllid their accompliehei
Christian °'.dllllghter,- ·of ratll· · mlllioll talent, mlrabl!I feature la lhe •y llabllloatloii 1111d pro- 0011dnlled fllltllHI uw deal.II, l'or 68 roan Ae bu
been•_,
membel' of ill• Ollrla&l&a eharcb.
ao1181i\Udn1'11e.ho~d. 'l'he Lord bl• n~don of enry w:ord-not Hldom, II la
8bel'allhnallJ ~ laerdDIJ' u •
Bio..H.and bii_fti""'11
_•
·,,; .._'._ ... make them UNful we, eapeolall7 of foreign - ~ llld proper 1111 lbe - • of Ille. Ber ,ahlldrell 1111
_ , ,.....
nu1ea, depr.rdllg team lhe authorldea
te cllarcll _ . ... ltero:re -id»• $uSr
th8
ll'ollrpuood.cmirtllerinr belan Jiff, lllle
.,.. ;
1U. It lhlll forms • aood 4lctl0Dar7 of h!Jtorr• h - 4 •nd a,. cbll4,-. 11..- ht111lu4 lllont of llae
in
¥sat~•~
bioanPh7tpogrspb1,
an
andllOleaee,
blODa;Jl&
-.nma.tnJaaplo11NrJnMbUI.
!
··
Oor, Sec'1 Std Diat.
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In.Ute, ,unoolllJ>l"!,ll~ during a i,alntnr
~:e::::cknea, bur,'fdaktr baa »used from.
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in our jod11ment, furnish the largest amo11Dt of the Lexington Pr81!8 u follows:
wd :
well-digested and satisfactory information on
"They decided they could take no cognizance of church troubles, and that in accord•
On our p,r,rt, we a.re ready to sacrifice the important questioll discuesed, to be foond a.nee.with the U8rial custom in the case, the
11ery thing but the word of God ; tba\ in any email volome. It wil1 give the reader President of a college had the right to conduct
•e can not yield. Now when we oome to the B11betance of many large volumes in 8 chapel exercisea himself, or ask others to do
tha\ Wllrd, we read in that meeeage which cl
d d fin'
d
•
so, as be thought best,
was to be pl'(lclaimed "in &11 the world
ear an
e ite con ensation, It ought to
'' That, as Professor MILLIGAN hul the
to every creature," "He that believeth be, and we think will be, in large ilemancl.
right to extend the invitation to lead io prayer
1111d ia baptized, ,hall be 5~Yed." W II can
I, the Jewish Sa.bbatli, 'MW in fore,, I is a.very also be had the right to withdraw the in'Vita'.
aot compromise here. We are bound to sensible and able.~on,by Jamee Cbiillen. lion, but he did wrong iu assigning Profeeaor
~II the whole story, Jet H seem ever so It is in hie besl style;--and will he read with PICKETT's church standinir 1111 his reaaon
thereby briDgiug into the University matter~
uncharitable in the construction which
mme v; ill place on lt. If you and we, great interest.
which should not have been introduced and
dear brethren, a 8 lovers of J 68118 and his
C¥auic Bdptism. N6/III., from Dt. S. E. over which the Board had no authority. '
"That Profesaor PICKETT, for prudential
trath, come to this message, are wq at Shepard, is rathel' the most entertaining, for
liberty to _hold back any pa:t of it? you the common reader, of the series, When it is considerl\tions, should have, of his own accord
and we m1gbt.d_dfer in our interpret•ti·ons
declined to fill a place to which the President
w
remembered that Dr. Dale's book furnishes of the College could not oonacient1·ou,Jy 1' nv1·te
I
of th e pace
assigned to baptism here but
'
rnrel,: w6 can not differ about the ~es- the staple of modBln pedolflptist argument, him.''
"
t Jr Sb
and I.hat it hll.l! rece1·ved but little· noti'ce •-om
The ])Oinl is, that MILLIGAN did not extend
1
~ge ."'" • _
all we tell it &S Jesus
"'
h · · ·
authorized it I 0 be told? If
immen.ionista, theval11e of this able reYJ'ew t e mv1te1ton to lead in prayertoPICKETTbe·
EO, there is
canae PICKE'rr bad been concerned in •ome
nocontroversy. Again, when repentance. will be appreciated. Ortr own judgment is church squabble. This most carefully worded
iad rrmLSBion of sins began to be that Dr. S. sheuld carefully revise it aud pub- reselntion fixes the peace:
preached lD J eruse.lem &S tb11y Rere to be lish it in book form for general use. Dr. Dale
. " That, in view of the common and equal
pre,ched among all nations· when
b
rights of every member of tee same Faculty in
lllliou!, corrvioted sinnel'S cried dut, Men we take to e an hoQest and scholarly writer, any college, Professor PICKETT, so Jong as he
IDd Brethren, what shall we do? Peter modest and of kind Ppirit, But pedobaptista oocupies the place lo which the Curators have
10 whom the -eye of the kin11dom wer~ have so gloried in bis performance II.I! 11Dan• ca.lied him, b, without respect to other ooteide
~ven,,~nd whO!W!III "tilled with the Holy swerable, that it is doe to the eanae of trnth mailers over which the Bllard have no control
,pim, tbat he might be empowered to h
entitled to all the rights which auy other mem'.
iel wor1b1ly in the presence of that t at a.clear and pungent reply be given to tlie her of the Faculty l!lljoys, the prerogative of
wonderful promise, " Whose sins soever public, to banhh this new ety_le of argument the President, 88 such, only excepted."
70U remit, !bey are remitted unto them, to the &hades along with the corioU8 variety of
As to the Bible etodenlB who bad incau·
ind.whc;?,e sms soever you retain th4;y i.re once popular bot now abandoned theories that tioualy rushed into print, this was resolved:
:tlai~e<: -Peter anawered the •i-qui'ry preceded it. D Sb -·"'
eed 1 ,
"That we reapectfa!Jy call the attentiou or
1n In
~
r.
epuu s Jlllpers n
1D the Facoltv to'tbe .action of the atodents of the
"Repent
be baptized
• t Of 8tYe,
I some revwon,
• • an d m
• pomt
• ""
• in their newspaper p11blica1iou8
eve~y,'1!eworda:
one of you,
in theand
name
of Jesus' pcm
;
Bible College
Christ r h
argnment, sometimes condensation and some· over their names, hereby recommending that
• 0 ~ t e remission of ains, and you
·
th be lied
tCba\1receive the gift of the Holf Snirit.,. times a little amplification, just such as hie
ey
ca
0110n to make an ackoowledg·
1111 we surr d
th'
,..
OIJ'udgment will dictate.
.
ment that they did wrong in making the· pub•
L&li
ea er
18? Your "interprellcll,lion, and that said acknowledgmwnt be
of
_or tbe phrase "for the remission
ittke cm Ethica of <Jlothes ia a curious but publiahed for them by President MILLIGAN."
may _differ 1l'1Jln uuiii. Tllat is 8U
tiv• paper,_whicb 111a7 be studied with
Professor PI9KE'l'l' volunteered to say that
001 \
sinn e qu,,tion now. Shall we answer
ilt.
he had notbina; to do with the rublicalion of
IIJceers 88 Peter did, and preach repentGift of the Holy Spirit, by Jes. Beatty, the protest against lhe condoct ol Professor
nilio and rPmiesion of sins among all
MILLIGAN and Prot'e,sor ·McGABVEY,
The fa, as P, ter preached. in J eruealem. J ri, is a very_ clear presentation o£ one side of The curators finally decided that althougli
Alllld eadrn1Dg ,ind criticism of eighteen a controversy wliich iti not yet 11Bt at rest. We they had nothinl{ tt do with the cb111Ch trollh•
Ille re years j astify the rendering of do l11ot aoeeptth~ writer's views. They are not lea, neverthel!!es 1t was well to appoint a special
piet,°°mmon version and the faith and · to 'us at all satiafllctor,, but tqey ma-, be of committee with a view to suggest a conciliatory
Ji h of Vhristendom' for till that time, eer'rice as presen.,:n,;, clear]-, and foroib'- policy looking to the adjustment of diffe~r..cee
~ .naleude~ exceptions, UDite in maili•
....,.
"
between the members of the "Faculty 11J1d the
y""1 g. baptism for remiBBiom of ,ina. all that can be WP.d on that eidf!l of the quee- Boaid of Curator&.
m;;. lhmk tile phrue •• for .-emiaeion of tioil.
··
--------lll&IJu means one thing; we .thiJlk. it
OullinesofHiawryofimm1Jraiun a11dSprink•
PERSONAL,
lite Bnother. Thu ia perhaps unfortu- li•g, by A. s. 'Bale, although Oil II, trite aub•
__,_
1roin· ou L_t the quesuon ia, shall we, aside j~t, is a readable paper. ---We feazed, 011 read·
CYnus ALTON
changed hie add~ from
h ~ lDlerpret.a.Uons, preach as p.,te, ing the first lew pages, that we were to be Newaygo, Mich.., to Rock Bluf, Neb. He
I
and trust
to be guided
-:...ed
•--":.. expects to 'm,ve
- J, d--'•
~ th ee 'llord
f Godsinners
?
,
=
• merelv., to a re'--·
.....,....· w~• old and 11LWUurwg th e wmter,
Lhrot1gh
We uk uot 101'
·
0 Your interpretation. or on oora;
1aillion
fact&; bot lhe writer baaanooeeded in "'ving the Indtan Territor., and Western Miouesota,
111
(qJJ e;kk tha.t the word of God ahalJ De frubneea to his theme\ anq has ekillfol1y bot his addre111 wil.l be Bock Bluff, Neb. Bro.
11
IIDii,rs . en and that we tell inqoiriDg worked np his materials falo an inter1!811ng and A. le an e::a:cellent 'Preacher and a worthy man,
~o Jl18t what the Goapel says. In oai,fuJ--,.
entitle~ to a heart7 welcome whereYer he
11. d dill and frankness we may compare
lie!l 11ecues our interpretations, with a
Na.f.Mt of the Offiu of the Pt'e.Bbytery, by may go.
i\i ii°rehach perfect unJtJ of sentiment. Reuben Jeffery, is a careful, well considered,
C. P. C<mE, who bu· been preachfor r, r
Iii» s ould rl'qoire no lliaoUBBion ~ and well written -artlJJlient on "Ii question or three yean at-,Hano'felton, O'f hia removed to
1tn,i1 u, 10 an agreement to preach thi, m~ch importance. It has espe(jal value at the Wellsville, O., to labor with lhe chorch there.
~~~:l~e Gospel /n the very words of ~ t 1.lme, when the 1111".i~ of. the Elder- Br0: C. la an earneet and efficient pzeacher,aiid

°

II,

:

bond of um~n ; tha_t so Ion~ as 'ff~

igree in 1•reachlDg Cbr1at an4 hllD Cl'llCJ·
ie<l and in t~stifying repentance toward

•

l,n hill,aek on

ha.ii

I

0

1.1

·i.l!l u~!on do,s not rest on such a ba.sl::i. .
.
;i);t no tbeor_ Y of spiritual.
· h rntluence or
f Tfgenerat10~ bas a rig t to be he1d as

Luther.

~.Ji,.:,;;.,Cil...-!:::,.f.;d.., a'
Tt:,:7~,,,, ....lllf

$

all kinda of plaiu and illumin&ttld Priotlol'; also.
Booke of Abl' • ize or 1trla. Vataloeoea bermona
Cards for mfniatera; aJ • o every Yariety of.stereot, p~
in.a, ltlectrotypiug, Lithol'r&Pl•ri aod Wood Engra..-.
i • g. The eau1bl11hment ls one of the molt complet&
in those dopartmtints, and we are abie to comp..~t&
wlth ELDY boue In the United State•, beth u 10 1J.ual•
tty at work and reuonablenea• of cbarcet. We eoJicjt
Book-work especl&lly. Anthon will find a pleasant.
citr llere while &tttodln1 to pnbU1blor detaila Ad.dre1&
W. 'l'. Hons:a, Bufl'alo, N. y.

ll,Uohipn.-Ea1ter11 Dl1tr1oi J!ltlaalona.17
Asaoclatlon.
Tbe Ttnl Qnarterly M.eetlq wUI be keld .,1111 the
Centn.l Ohrtatian Ohurob at Detroit, on Frtd&Y, the
nineteenth (n<Jt 9th, u printed in 8T.6.lfDAB.D Dec. 2)
ef Jauu.ry oext, at h~f-pagt two o'clock. Brethren.
from other Dtatrict• .and 1idjot11.l11g Htatee will be
warmlr welcomed.
1 . .1.. L.

I

Native Wine.
,W!ali.lna to do ooraelh!na for tbe mlulonar, •••""•
&Dd alto. to place mr comma•ioa wine more l'enera..111'
before the Ohrlail&n brotherhood, I maJu, tbf! follow.
lu olf.r: ADJ Ohareb lbal oball order five or moNI
gallon• er com.munton wine at •t.60 ,e,r l&lloa, ~fore
Ja]7, 1872, maJ 1'1,T oae thlrtl of the porcbue mone,lnto lh<llr own BIA&e lllaio11&f)' 8ociet:r-onl7 P•rlns
me per pl.loo a.fter the wine bas LNe,en rff:ei't'ed au.<i
approved.
N. B. lllmOIJ' kepi<> be lilied, aqd returned, m•r
bee1preued to me tree ofcharae, fr<¥JI Ohlo, hdi&na.
and 11.lcbipn ; r•r beyond Cheae !SU.tu kegs will M
Curnlabod lor ti -b. A.ddnn
H c. K1Ho,
Kantor, Lit.k.-, Uo., U.

*'

PBOSPIIOT0'8.
"The m.taaio-r)'."
Al 1111 receal seaaion, the Genera.I Cllriolu
Kia>lonary Oonnntion DllBl11.mowl!1 pa.,.ed a re••
olntlon aathorlziJl.1 tae Correap•ndlog See,er..r,
to edit • MoT.u.i,,la tho inter•••• of the .,., ..1oaor1
work. The frie11de or lhi• ca~• !eel Uiat •ueh •
paper Is needed in nary Ob.t••lla.n ramily.
It will report regularly bolh 8unda1 Bcbool &11d
otber mlla1onary anooeaaea ID all tb• s ..... Ud
diauicY ; &D.Douee co11Teallons, aod gi ·re • ub,
paeral laformatlon u 11117 be ini.ere111D& to A.II.
11 la lo con. blll tlH1ot/J-/IN ..,u a 7ear, and U!lf
proata, it an1, are lo go lDlo lb• mluloDAIJ' treullr7. No e:rtra u.peoae £,r edtwrial work, and llO
cl11b ratee, u the price le llal a lrille.
l'be ltut number will 118 !1eued lo Jaa.oary neaL
-We bope lo begin wllll • l..rge 1ubeerlpl1on Ko$·,
The beany eo-oper.i»n ornery frlead or m1aero11.,.
·1a eameet17 "1neated.
To HTe po11- and u:peoM of ma.11111,i, let Ill
lhe papen aJ<H ID eaeh obun,b he-t. If poNI•.
ble, lo Olle penon !or d111.riba11011. -IO Che •obsen.ban. Sead OD M - •

All c,omm'Ullea&iolll ID&ellded ror n, . _ . .
lbonld de ae,,i to your Sta&e E"'IIPIIII, wbo 1ri11
- g e tllem for ibe

p-..

81lboeriplleno alao lo your a- Bnu,pto B08WO&TB, OB.lBB A HALL, Olnolll-

S,Dd .U

11111, or

naa, Ohio. By order of tbe 0olln11IIOJ1,
.

TllOJLUX.........,}
Boaaa Kon-, a.....
L.L.o.»mn,

I
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adopted m \hie ilp!JD.U'J fo~,,.,111.~0~,~. , tliete;
'·m\ioh"leu u~merOUII
aclea, many lives will be •·"- ~·~1:tli. :
CO~f'' lli
are no• alway• read, an~ aome_ peop e Jn,,imilriri:wi11&bef!!!!,•d ,v.upe.
often
have a ca.rPlt-ea "Way of ualllg
il31"'-~ by :!>!l!l~l~,bj,O,il!II, 11,ncl 41,Ten by
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m--"- .. of tile A ~ "68
AT ~ la•.., .,,.....,,..
Soimcu of Paris, ll. BoUllllingault. de-

, BosPIT..U.S....;.Th~~htfils of hoapl~ls ij~e .tie!!!! ~rt11J i~,.•~rr·mtelf,otcllmale,&\' 1 bJ
a:te inoa.lci-llable; a'nd those of oul'connlry
~ l>ehilid•ilbpe iD the •orld, Our phys•.
JWln;~~tz.a~~e~J~.~r.its~'k
ioiana.·an~,1111r.geruiemay,well'bepraiaed 1uv. , •. TBQUl'.fl'.
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aortbed ,ome pxperimeDWi showing _ths.t
waw is not liabte- to freese if il ii not
allowl'd to ex~d
or~er
phug~
biio ice He expoaed watf!r to.a.~ij 9(
23.6° Fahrenb.ai.t. ~ow"~~eit'.i.ilii,pqljit,
,__ ·
l t-'b
enowae.d 111-BUQDC 8M8 ......a.,,,aue Al !'I'll·
used for riffell guna,witbout•JlJ1!0Dgelatidn laking placl'e: 'Od ii!1ll~w\l!_J'tbe
steel end of the barrel; tll~, oongeJ"tioil
was instantaneous._ 'I'.hi!. ft1tidity of ,the
wa.k'r w llo8 ma.de ~ifesL .-by small e.t/i!el
apbert>s, which mond fN'elY imide the
anns during the whole prooi,aa, and would,
e-ced b
I ti
have betn ~topp . . , Y conge a. on.

UJ'

th

for. ~l}~r,,;~kpl, which is tbm broug:lit,to
pl)blip l:!C~oe, ancl, fo! t~e P.:1[cellent ap:.
wtntin~illf$ · of t~e. 1natu.ut1~na utid&r
tli'ei'rl-'oire.' Cleanltnes.11_ a~d ktn(\Des~ e.re
pre-e.miDeDtlY·Cbatjicter1s~1cs,iAme1_1can
>--piials. .
remains .to. 'eaid that
...,.,
, •..· .,.,.,k,
'· ·• , ·· · ~
1.n
op~l~~-0• u1t.t,lhge.n men SOll1,e
greet o~&uge!' 10 the, g1>ner11,l s~att-tn ot
m11,11ageme11t"al'e dPemble It 1B ~111.nd
to· see a\ry,fouutoi·y buildiug11 of sl<>n<'.
Warde lined•wnh comfortub!e·beds, wbioh·
. give & ae1u@. of oomfori, . i,' ,. ke one happy
~p .think t.bd here, p,.,r diteaaed bu
manity can fiod ·a char.co for quiet re
'"
J
covery, or,. at l~ast, a p'ace in which to·
die in ' p.eaee. But mod PTD discoveries
ar~ sbolll'iJ,g, us. more. e,nd more empba1,
ically that the germs of diaease gath,tir 'iP,

n ,,m

~e.

Tn &ie'llli/ic A11&1lrican describe& the
new wood carpeLiog, lfbich ·ts 'COming i!l•
to exteosive use, as follows: The f.-br1c
is made of slats or more orna.mental
sba.pt>.s, glued or oei:r.iented · upon a cloth tboroughi''apJiUcations· of .disinfectants.
backing. The sis.ts or strips of wood A.}l.<I/IPitalJ,ha..~ ,hM been io use for ma~y
are of different colors, and are arranged :,ears; •iio ma\t.Q how oarefnll1 kept, mu&~
kl produce all t4e .effect.II of tesse,la~d lteoome, to. a certain degree, unwaolefloors, mosa.ic work, eto ; aod, being a.'bont some, if ,dot Jiti3'ii. poisoned. ThPre 11,re
a quarter of an ioch in U1.ickoeea, they m•ta, ·llJli:ii.w,,r~ts; "pii oi~oloths, and all
will we"r man,y years. They are finished m"°ner:of~~ala, which have.the ten•
iD oil, "" d fit together so tightly tha.t dency to become, i,J}fe_cted. It is by no
Ule join ta are as perftct 11.B. tboae in inltild m~n11 known ye~ 1lo1V .exteiisive\y gt,>rms
work. The eurface thus produced ·cali, connect u~~iueelvea, more or ~es~ pe,matherefore, be scrubbed, washed and oiled, aently; with ,he Tarioua eubata.uces which
when riPeded, precisely like other floors, make up a building. Ptof, Tynds.1l 60.d11
made of orDamental woods, which floor,. them assooi&it-d· with the dun of the sir.
What collections ot· them may there not
they resemble In &11 respecta when laid.
be in the oracike of an old building,- or
wi_th dUBt wh.eresoeverit may lodge itself?
JuDt11m 801L BY T111na -Almost· any
We . have n~t see,n this matter dis!)nsaed,
one knows that "'e quality of soil may but wou~ 'vintu.re to. suggest that hosin a gre,:i.t meftsun, be determined by the pitia,1 dust, 'iii~vftabie in spite of all clean•
Umbn which grows upon it, but of the liuees, may be, as. daI1gerous a oowpouod
exe.ct nature indioated b:, the primitive as s.ny to be.found in a 'drug-iitort>, and,
t.refe p<'ople are not ao well posted. Mr. s.t leaat, may • be ,looked upon with susJ. B .. Smith, ef Patmoa, 0., writes to the picion. The ,remedy, if such is needed,
New York Fa.rmer Club of this matter is not altogether whliin the 'power of the
and sa;s that white oak land ie · poor; mediolll profeaaion. The public is ple&!!ed
"1a~ r~d oak and soft maple a!BO iodi• with impoaing and permanent buildings,
oate poor la.nd ; that shell•bnk mostly and it may take some time to peranade
grow& in cold, wet land; that fl&& bPech many tha-t one story temporary· atruo•
and sugar lands are good for summer turee, to be entirely removed ant re•
crops and grass, but Dot for wheat; ihat
placed. enry few years, would,
all,
rolling beech aod sugar lands where b.rge I>& the willeat administration of bent t to
poplare 11,r,d b'ack walnuts abouod are fine the sick. lf some 'benevolPnt man, who
grllJlling~ lands, and •produce, ivhen new, wishes to do a public good, will give his
large crop of all kinds of ~a.in, except money to try such au experiment, thb re
wheat, where it is winter killed that suits m1.1y be fl.Ir greater tb&B any contrilarge white oaka s.nd chestnut growing butions to the nch,itectural glories, of the
togeth,.r, and black oak and hickory, ill• ooun.try iD the oame of charity.- Ohm
dios.te a loose eue;oiJ, and that ls.Dds ,um' Unlon.
where the water soon einka into the sob•
oils a..-E> mucb the mos~ valuable for grain;
Sou excellent precautionary ;eaom•
hat a soil that will rai8e large crops of .all
meDdatioos againat the infection of
kinds of graiD, and then clo-rer and
cholera have been drawn up for publica.Limotby, and after they run out will oome
tion 0y the Medical Department of the
iD with green gra!IIJ s.nd white olo,-er, is Privy Council, The docnmenl conts.iD•
the best.
.
ing t.hem expls.ina th11,t, very probably,
durit1g the 'next month or two, a few
Vxn iroJ)or~s.nrquestiooe arise in ref- ~eil of \he disease may be imported into
erence to the rela,ive iDtlu.enc.e of cerWn this countey; b'ut tha.t these c11&es, should
rocks on tlle sanitary ooo.ditioD of the they occur, · will not probably oceuion
building, Hected upon them.
Thus, in much injury. to· the population of the
a general aeose, it may be oonaidered aa p}B.Ot's thlia exposed to infection, if they
proved by tixperienoe .ha, claJ. aoil and ha,-e had the. advii,Dtllge of proper eani•
other im~ermeable materia.l near the tary administration. Ii. then deacribu
surfAc2 1're less hea.llhy t.ban well-drained bridy the mode in which epidemics of
site", and more liable to attacks of fever, cholera are produced. Cholera has a oer•
•nd that permeable &oila a.nd gra,-.l are tain peculiu.r infectiveness of its own,.
dry s.nd nea.lthy, TllMe are, however, which, where local conditima tUriat, cao
importaut mod11ioatious· of this view, de- operate with terrible force, and at a con•
peod,m ton tbe 111b soil s.nd under-lying aiderable distaace from tb.e sick, :but
rock, which are often out. of sight and cholera is not· contagious in the eii,me
below e?en deep found11,tioo1, and here sense as alliall-pox or ecu.rlatina Pri>ba,
a koowl;;dge of geology becomes necessa.ry bly under ordinary circumstances '11e pato the arohitec:l. h. ia well shOWD by tient has no power of infecting other
Professor Pettenkofer, of MllJlich, tha.t pereons except by means of hie dis•
in ~rtain ca.see where ba.nds of clay in- 'charges; nor a.ny power of infecting enn
teneLe io gravel, the prestnce or absence in this ma.oner, except in so far as parti
of fev~r ,n the population corresponds ex- cles it.re en°&bled t~ taint the food, wa.ter,
actly witb the existence or non existence or air which the people consume. The
of tllese \!Jilpermeable depoaite. In other local conditions which directly spread
words, even where the general sub-aoil cholera., are those which permit the con•
enjoy, ,. c~Nal11 11:nount of 1111,tura.l drain• taminati8D of drinking water by the
age, ttle healthiness of the site depends poillon in the diachu.rges. The potency
strictly on the condition of the rocks at a of· the dillcl!arges. grows oontinua.\ly
oon.iderable depth, and '1lat stagnant stronger during 80me few de.ya after leav
B11b soil water, even wheB ;lta preaenoe ing the body.. Hence we 11,re told that too
ct.n not be detected by ordini,.ry obse1 va· much imporl8,Jlce CtUl not, io the first
tion, makl'& itself felt in . a very serious place, be at~ched lo the preo<lut.ion of
mana"1'. D,. Pett.inkufer po1Jlta out it.11,t thoroughly· disinfecting without del11,y 1
in the cs.;.e of Gibraltar an!l Hlllt.& it w1111 all diachargee, M· well aa all beddiog,
proved b,t British sta\istieal return• "1at olotblng, towels, and the like, which may
a\ a tima wben cholera wae raging over a have been tai11,ted. All d1Schs.rges, and
large area, tbere were certain amall laoa.1 all·· • Iopa whioh contain traces of them,
ities tba\ esca.pe41 .. On inveatlgat.ion it abould never-even when thoaght to be
wu found tllat, wheree 1.he sub-soil lio a di11infected;..;.be ·c~t. iDto s.n:, position
great dt-['tth, and, in lhe case of Malta, from which· they Dis.y come into oontact
the reek •aa eminently poroue: and per- with drinking· water. Mr. Simon urgi'I~
meable, the spots thac escaped were aitu- ths.t t.h~--duty should be done under all
.ated on impermeable els.ya.- &~miTIO' circumstances.
tmd Chronicle.
·. Then, s~cq!ld!Y, .we s.re informed ths.t
the daogera ·t.Q be ,&uu.r<!ed ag&inst, aa
PaoTBCTIVB CoLetUKo Ao.u11.-The most favorµ:ig t)Je sprea.d,;of oholera-eontagium,
wonderful of aH are the cw,a or proteo
are,particularly twc,. First, and above
live mimicry;- The H~e·8$'•llloilg all, ther~ ia ~anger. of water suppliee
the mnst· be&utilbl ·of' South" Ameriosu which are even . in the slightest dt>gree
butr.erfl,es. : 'B!!i"~~tfo;':~\e~(by' :bir!'!~ taini&d by ho1111e refuae .or other like
on acQOllD.t ql. ;&r. D~lffltQ~.,
'9,f)lf~9 kmd.,of·filth, by outflow or leakage from
ex11<ies from, I.hem, whe11,, $0P,\l~i:'Y )~l!J oeupools,. .aewera, .drai,ns iato ., ,reamff,
are no, only very. I-, 411en, ba••bave the eprinp,, wellai or reservoir11.
'fhia 0011•
under aidea ·'of 1,laelrwinga aa 8DJ!«801111ly, tamination of.water, is & dist.inc, ma.tier
tint~d as the .~Pl'lll' _aides, so .,th.!'\',',t~ from the actual pollut.ion of -water by
can be seen'_t~ID.,!l\Jl~ 11, long ,~is~c-?, cholers. p!>illon.:· T,heJauer directly pro•
From tlie aa~.jla,qa~- ~e,: are ~jitUg_~; duCt!B cholera;·the- other gl'tl&tly favors
ously a11mero11s, awariwog tn '11, tl.ie ~PP- "1&' spread of tbe·diireaee•. ,. Theo there,is
ical for~ats. Now it is obvious that if an· the·diJJ~r·ofbrfl&thingair wbicli ie,foulother bu\terll.r, ~ot prot!!;(!t.eli by a dilla. edbfetB1t'ria.'from,ftlthof all kinda; Thia
greea~le odor or·tasM!'; were to resemble l•j••'mMi ~ore N!Wilyopen• to tile ·s.t•
t;be Bdico1WA ta ooloring,, i't'would be aa ~lrof'.o\i'c.!~~s, •}fen~'it,follow(from
efliou,Dtly proteoted aa by, imlta$ing a iheae 'c'6b''irltfm1ions · tbat ·we: muat' not
dead le!.f or dry twig,.proridedtha.Uhe.-e -~.~17',:'. d~ii~epJi. _·th_
. ·,ro.~~le.•ra. )_oiB.on an. d
were' fe" of theae b11"8riliea ·MDODJr,,, a l~p1
: ~_f:our''.,~r1.nkmg' -~te;-, ~u_t
large Dll!llber of HtJlitioJI/W#, l'•r. ..,llr. &lso'i11
fli$tlf, .. e&lirch1ng ·exam1,
Wailace aa:,1, "If ihe birds ooald '1lot iiiifon ... ii'!fr':p~r· ·ilouN)l!IJ''whenf'ltli
diatinguillh \he two kinda e:a:&erDall;y, aaul
Ii '~ te~/and pi-even~; a oonwere on the averags' onlr oae,,eatable
tifi~g 'Q&~,d;: ,Seoo,ndly,
amollg 6.l'ty =eatable, th•f woulil lfoGD _r_ ... ~
J'jl!,~h iJld r!!tbs~, f.rom
gt..-e up ~ek;ihg for the ·eatablewa;'~ffll ,n~
~vent '.11t~;!1~11~_u•
if' they ~new :lhem to exist• 0·' l'foW•along . lanon.a, ID!l • .
efeola in llou9t.ll~1~•
the. JI,~.•. tb.eftl ~.~bl(ao.,. t.:n_v:e 1 ;an.d._,ol!~'k!l.-;,l,IJll
... )!r·'/lf·
.. ~· 1:1,ncle,.~l.y,pla
.. ~
.. j,
awith
dillti~o.~t'r~J,Of butter'~~. th__ ,pi,,., .-ni.,~JY,1 ~~4ifeo~:w.·f'J~ly,,111J.,
ilk most
f,?e wbt\e; ud''.wb1ch; .cion1utl.1 Jl>q11,,.~ptadea{o, fiIUi,
,.,,; autj,.l~.
i,8.t!n.c\fr.o_ni'Ji.e_;·TJ;··.II·:
IBk1:l'll···.·
.. Bl!Y;lltal_, ~.e..aau~ea
~ ·&i" • ~u ~II} ,~.,buffa.lb. '.~Ill' pf; ,~11ld. ~~opteli;,1noeta11olltiy.:•nd 11g•
Uie~)'~,~~ :J!l.~!,e,_geo..1,1-, ' ~ t •1dl1; • ~r>,·SiiDo~pea •"1~ water. ooig.
wllieh exaot.ly reeem~ _!bf--~~: 'pllllR!''~Jotined!t!~ey,mDal.,·be ~··$he
iD tutte.roal appeaff!D.\11!\- .,. ~glQlle. !a, \lie . "cala.~tou~.~'ll,u$~,of.<baii,!"•tE.r 1n pre• ·
reaerulll"°ce lbat.~o1l~l,11&tnl&liats vtou11,epicll!Mi~A'oleta, WJUrememver,:
aa Kr Bai8 aucUlr. W,aJ.it.Qt,i..Te,. .itt,!le·"· ,dj/1~
. ,pi
pi:es~t.-.
111 ;1,;11,m.,w,o
tedl d ---• -''-•u•••,.e ., __ of .._"'re,,•""~...,.t<
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HILLIOYS Bear Testimony to thf"lr -w-·
I,
deirf'at CoPO.tlve EfflH-b.
· 0 .._

They are not a vUe Fane;, Drink, made o, ·P001-

Blnae tbe P.\IN.:Jl:ILLBlt ... 'flm Introduced,
\!o\111 m_ei_, wttb •.uch unourJ>M•ed. •Ille, m1111y
,..,nlment~ P1111acea, 1111d otber remedlea bave been
oJl'efed to.th}•.PUbho,!>ut-notopeoUhembaa ner
at\ame,Ub~ tri!ly 1'11TLULJI BT.&Jl))UI& or tbe PAlN•
llII,LElt. · ·• ·
·
· WllYIB 'lRIS BO?

r,

UNPRECEDENTED
TIIE DBM.Ud~ FOR

claims to oo-a Reliever of Pain.
ITS ld:JliBI'l'S· 'ABE t111SUBPA.88ED.
If ,~u are aulftlrlllg from INTERNAL PAIN
l'\11euty.or Tb~ Drops In a Little Water wl
almoet•lnsta• tly cnro you .. Tbere 18 notbblg 1o
equal ii. 1!1,B re., m.oments.11; oures

B.am, Wbhk.ey, Proor Spl~u and lbtu..,
Llquon. doctored, spiced a.nd sweetf'ne-d to Please th
taste, called 11 ToB.lcs,t 1 "Appetizers. "Restottfl!,"' 4,.''
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, b~ 1;
a true Hedlclne, made from the na.th-c root<:and herb,c•
California, tree Crom all Aleollollc 8thaalw,_
They aro tho GBEA.T BLOOD PCRIPI~
and A. LIFE GIVING PBIXCl:PLE, a pe,-c.,,,
Rcnov&tor and lnvtgorator of the System, carr~-Jni;otr ~

I"

Cmc~o !GreaiConfla[ration

1• b<lcaoee DAVll!; PAIN-KILLER Is wbat •1

poisonous matter and restoring the blood to a hr-toJ'h
condition., No peraon can take these Bitten; at~~1irctin:1:
directlom., and remaln long unwell, pron.dcU tbidi:: b.)~(1
are Dot destroyed by mineral poison or other nieaiu. a:t
the vital organs wasted beyond the paint ofrcipalr.
~
They are a G-entle Pur,ratlve a.a well 11111
Tonie, POSjeS5ing also, the pccullar tnerlt of uciitig a, 3
powerful adlnt 1n relieving Congestion or lcfla.rnm;a:..iv•
ot"the LiYcr, an.d all the Visceral Organs.
"

BY
C:OLBEBT
CIIA..BEBLIN, Aflsoelate
Edlten Cbfoap Tribune.

an«

Illnstr&ted

by

Chapin and Gulick.

23,000 (Joples now in

Press.

Ordere already received for over B,00,&gents Ont•

FOB PEHA.LE t.'Ol1PLA.IXT81 whelht

flt~; and Agents at work are meeting with moat

&Ot:°~~oa:le s;:t:r:;; 0::or~:;~ t: ~::~i:, f,

In aecti.0111_ ef the country where

another 62 in two date; snottier 28 in part of oae

FEVER AND AGUE
PreTai!, t)l!'r'! is_ 1'~ l'<'med7 held io great<>r ea teem
,Every Do11Hekeeper should ke~p it at hB.Dd, to apply
it ou the llrst 11tfMk of any Pai 11. It will gtve oat•
Jsfactory relief, and save, bours of suffering.

Do not• tr11le \Vltb yourself by testing untried
remedies. lie ftllre :,.oU\call for and gel the gennlne
,P,&µI B;~LLER, as Olally wortble,e nostrum• are
attempted to be eold ·on the great repnlatloo of
this valuable medicine.
..- Direetiene BCOompaoy each bottle, Price
ll5
Wcenla, od 81.08 per botile

een, ••

J. N. HARRIS & 00,,

.
Oinc!uoati, 0hm,
.l'roprietore tor tile Sontbero. and Western State•
27-lv-B. Sold by all Medioln·e Dealers.

Nearly 1,600 oopie, alr..ady aohl In Cllicsgo, 1Pbioh

or

the work wbet"e the

people)

bl )PBl!I deeerY

Don"t be deceived

a.u.ihore reeidP-,

~~tr at the turn of

,lffl:111Il'J\t1;/;FUtUo":. .'t."J JJtJl:!r!~~
:::1~:!'
Z!•v~~ ~} 0~.i:!g~i: fs~f:':rf:J.~~}1:::~
in FJM.me11~• ••OhiO&l(o 10. Ruina,'-'.and 1iumeroua

or::i:~~~ o~i:o~:

~t~ ..m,•:.1,~~U:1t~t~~all

8

per week:. No one ca.n fail of sa~e1,1s in the ~a.le of

tb!s · bean~fnl work, ae &¥en 1ne~peneneed agent•
~N~~:1I;t:;w1::t~t~ c~~1:':rt'J t!;';,'!:"Y·
Addree,, QUEEN CITY PUilLIBIJING CO.,
Bly. A.
' CiDC'DMti, Ohio.

1

0 1 ber ti.tie ill111tratioas engraved expreHlY t'or thi-1

worl!:: Al• o, fnll ~nd gtaptilo acconots o1 lbe Great
North Western Flrea, and tbe other Gr,iat Firea of
the World.

1,000 more BjE'enta can 6.od very remu.nerative
f-Dlpl~yinf'lnt f•r t~e ne::at few months ~n selliaa- tbiR
Intensely lnt..r,~t•ng work. Inclose at ri,ee ftlty

N,ewsp.ape·r

111<1 name the •errltory d••ired,
C F. Vl!lNT Poblisher,
We•~ Fourtb alreel, C!noinn&tl, 0. ,
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gishb1 tbe YC1ns; dfa11:,o K whrn It i:i foul, nn1I t·t·u·
feelings will tell Jou when. &1.,rp the Llood pun.· ;1~(
the health of the Fystem will follow
PlnrTape And other Worma,lurklng In t'1r •\}
t~m ofso mn.n;- thou_-snn~ are ctln·tua.\ly de~..,troy ...1 t;r,d

BOOK OF MEDICINE,

The Meneely. Bell Fou.ndery.

FOK 8KIX DISEA..8E8, Eruptions,

on Build.ing-1,ables of Mee.aurement for Cisternt

GOOD AGENTS WANTED

BELL FOUNDEUS. TROYJ N. 1.

LI. or IXDIGES-TIOX, llt·a;la.(ht

and Bnck worlr-and much •ruuable information

To - Y - fbr &he bM& Pamlb' lll:e<lleal
B0011 eYer pablhhed.

BENEEL;Y i& KDIBERLY,

-

t;;

Ooutalns Plans of House,, &nd Obarche•-Hint.

Attention Agents?

The American

t1,

ea:ue• ar cn'-Sed by Vitiated Blood, wlu lL i,, ~• 11 ,,
rally prod ced by derangement of thC' D~il".atlH o.-.

DY8P

1871-

49 2t.

Advertising.

Bittel"5 hate

Pa.in Jn the
ouldera, Coughs, Ti:;lifo(•ss of i: 1e l'h".,\
Dizziness. Sour Eructatiowi of the Stomach, Bail Ta.,1~ in
the Mouth, Bilious Attack.Si Palpitation of lhe Ht'.ri.rL
Inflamm&tlon of the Lungs., Pl'.lln In the rt"~!t,ns uf th,
Kidneys, and a htmdred other painful a;ymptoms I'll"(· th,
off'sprinp of Dyspepsia..
1
They lnvigorate the Stomach nnd stlmuI.s.11, tlw
1,
Liver and Bowels, which render them of an,,,1uald ,.Ill
cacy 1n cleansing the blood of all impurities, anJ in:pll:i
lng new life aad vigor to the whole syskm.

BUILDER'S ANNUAL,

oenta for Outlls,
88

llf°" these Too.le

of :the Brookly Free Chapel, ihe moet Popular
For Inflammatory o.nd Chronic Rhewnort, 111
and Gout, Dy•pepsta or ln.dlae•Uon, Bui 9 a~
preacher in A.meri~.
Bemlttent and Interm.ltteu.t Fe,·e.-., Dt-ea1... 1
U IP!ll be found intensely intel'esting, and writ- :
M9n in a eqle to please all classes]of
young , o'Ctbe!ood, Liv-er, Ktd.nit"y11 nnd Eladder,
a_nd old. The book 1s elenotly priotell on ext,,.. these B tera have b<!cn most suc<"e.s~ful. .Suc:b DJ.s.

afternoon: another 48 io two days i aootner, a lady,
40 1n one da,. One in Ciocim:iati, lil in iwo~daye.
,hows the appreciation

1~

young or old, married or single, at the dawn of w..,m3.:1..

0

0

~cmld.~

1. 'WAL~", 'ProprletlBr. £. B. Jlcbo1r.t,Ln,. Co., Drutici•u lad
ill.n.A1t-=Bu~c:ai.,&D41t.tUCommercest,s •

·PAIIJ·,,..IL.LBB._·-••· ·the :llr• t "ftd. i'a
~
..
....
tli.e 0]).ly Permanent Pain Reliever,

•ne

'\

PmnoI
BISIC6 ·,iy last ooe pro
IO the ll~~!i. a1. Ediob
,rbolll Bro. HIiiock bad I
00 the 13th inst. I went
Jlillook ·f!' ,o..it 9m•e.
11111 ,. , .Prl>&Ci?l<l d•y an
on Lord's &.;. H•d eoc
•I 111 o'clock, ue each
brel))ien at 0·,k Grove
i,rethreP. Bider A. &
c~arcb. lodeed, Lbe Or<,UI,
!Ill 'lfotk, Tbe Presby t
parUD Olli' social meetin1Z
t11ecting cl089d L iro'e. d
osstle that ev•ning. and
rte.eh one of bis clear o.n
~ TIie faith of the Heart."
ren~ OJucty iB lmprovio

t

391

'~

, , ·

~ ' BEST'' 'OD ad:..t.PEST t===

tROM OOR&ISPONDUTB.
Pe~t~nta.' .

\_I'

'flltS ~&B4T IYATIOltfJ.t ILLUBTB.HED

'

Since my b,st otie;;p~l h 8 beeu. ,ato1'Jd
tbe ,·'arch ~ 'Qdlnb1te1ll.; )111¥D~ ajld•d
\om Bro. Hlilook:, had Immersed at rub,akl
• b 13 •h inst. hirect· itfaselst our ~ood Bro.

RUBAL A.ND FilltY WEEnY,

e

g.re,v~ ;, ~,.d ",·*'· pleasant
Preaou~d d•J' an~ n11,!bt au week\ and
a,y. H~d aoe1al ·meeting e•cb day
16 c'clock, aull e11c;b evening at _6. The
" .•• n at 0,k Grove are good, religious
br~te
~ 10 r,n. Elder A. Boak ls a ,orker iu ,tqe
w.:b. [ndeed, I.lie .rir.tbren aod 111t;,r,rnearly
t
rk
The Preabyter"'n bre>bttn took
ill 1fO •
ij,o
jlitl lo our social meetingaand Jove-ti et. The
·,..•ting closed L ird'e. day. Ot\me to N6W,.,iie thst ev,n1ng. and btard Bro..&. Higgin•
,•a:h 016 of his dear and atroug sermons, 011
;.nc- Fai·h of the Heart." 'l'be ce.ase ln Law•n" c un ty is Improving.
I

a:iiock 8 , o ,k
. ,.
1111

' L rd's

., :1.... ~0onegeor Artas •. ,, • 1-·1
n. ·AgrtoullUnl and M ~ College or·jte11.

'° °

S. B. TuoAan•••

·
cw,u

Hioh1gan.

I 'ol

•·~•

•

'''.

I

tol"J'and CJu,,ontellh~t1pa1 .. or-I11dlll<>4&IOJ1, BWoao,
Intermltt.en& Peve~ Dlaeaae.
Liver, Klcl!!_ey• and Bladdt1r,
"Je been most aucceasful. Saeh Dl.1-

by Vitiated. Bloo4,_whtch 1a genederangement of the Dtaestl:ve o..
or nl'DIGESTIOX, neadacbe.
del'lt Coughs. Tlglltueea of th• Cheart.

tatlous of tho Stomach, l,ad Tute In
us Attaclu!._ PalpltaUou Df the Heart,
the Lun~ Pain iu tbe regiom: of the
dttd othe, palnt'tll aymptoma are tho
psla.

u

•

the Stdmach and sUmmate the torpid
wh1eh render them of 11.nequaled effl•
of l\ll lmporltles, and !mp.rt·
vigor to the whole system.
DISEASES. Ernptlons, Tetter. Salt
Spots, Pimple,, Pustules, Bolls, Ca.r-

the blood

rms,,..&ald IICll(l! Sore Eyes, Erygtpew_
Jo:rattons of the SJ.in, Oum.on and Dl&of wbatever name or nature; are Utered out of the- sySf.em io. &.short tlmt
Bitters. One bottle hn such cues will

incredulous of their curative e-trects.
ted Bleod wh~no,:f'r you :ft.nd lt:8 lm•
:through the i.kln in Pfmpl~e., Ervpttona.
Jt when you find It ob!tmcted and !d.ag.
; eleanse K when it is foul, and, yo11r

OU when.

K\."CP the blood p ~

an(

lijstemwlllfollow
: d other Wo......, Iurklng in the sys(lusanlk, arc elft-ctualJy destroyed and
a dlst1Dgn1"1led phy•lologist. there lo
Wll upon lhe face of the earth whQIS4i
m the pre.!le'flte or worm!I. It 1s nol

~leme:~~~:;ie,.~!u1.~~t re;~tse~i:i

monst:~
a~~~~~ii~~at:1ff&::-~
II et~Bitte~

all Drainrfot,, and D . .Jen.

R. B. McndkALD .t. CO.
eral • Agent., Siqi Fraacloco, Call.
H Commerce Street, New YDIS

etor.

We bereby inform you of 1111 organlnUen of
coorcb, which took place In Bsy Oit;; oil the
1
11 ,d 0 1 L)etober, 1871,.h,Y Bider O P. Wile11n,
~roogh tbe req nest or the brethren. Ohurch
offi"r; ~ere elected, and thirtee11 names &ll•
iw~ thareto. We bave met togeober each
1,rs; cs) ta break brew, end b&~e reet ived
:wo sdcitioni.
Ile.ve no. place t.o pl'tlBCh In.
,o:d me ·tiugs in oar bouses. Wet<xpact Bro.
wu,oo be·e ne1t Lord's dt1.,Y 1 and eJ:P"Ct the
~di•i 1 n cf 6:n, or ti.I wc,rf.
~
.

680,

DOLLARS.

8eB&1ons open in ali tbe Oolleps Second Monday Ill September•.

..,.For catalogue or other Information addrees
J. B. BOWMAN, R• G11111'f,

t.

Indiana.
J.t • meeting j nst closed, held at MichiganI. rl., wo b•d a gloriOllS triumpb to,
:ra.ti e.s it l.d in J es1.,.s. Oar meetiagi at tbe
,qceitd ,be B•ptlBU-1 beg ..u Fdday evening tt,!.,re tb• second Lard'• d•J' ia the month;
:on:tsud twelve d,1e, duriog which time we
pre,c\ed twenly-t~ree di.coursee, resulting in
,11,t coove,sioos-msinly from the .Methoful;-&ud the ver,u .. lon of the greater num~of the B•pl1Bt Cunrca to take tbe Biole
tbdr rule cf t, ir.h, and bear the d!r!ne Il!We 1t commands as their exclusive
r:.ame. Ti•n w,, iostsl!ed their pa.ator over
them. to w,••·h for their son Ii anrl. to. break to
:bem ,t.e B,e,·' ot L f.. We let, pree.ctwr and
1"'P" r-,tou: ;o 1n number) happy in tbe R dee:i;e: • .n•l iu f .vur with many ot their on""" ,-d •ri•. nC:B. The Lord b}e;,a Bro. 0. P.
Ea:kt•,i. r.e cf the strongest men lo Ju·boa
!~:-od:1. 1 0 1 ~·i:.lum I cordh:1.Hy recommend to
:h, brntheroood, iu bringing Jet mB.Dy more
int, tbe told of Cbriet.
L. C. W .1,aa11•, Oor. Sec'y. 3J. Dis.

''°'

,;,,e.,

·:;1,

I1llno1a.
my brother, W J, In a meeting et
r:,t Rael!:. Heury Oo., where fonr w~re added
w:be c,,ogregatlon. He· then came with me
~ Bethany, where we bad ,. most interesting
and two confesaed the SaviQur. {
I j ·,!ned

R. L. Bow11.

,l!.rJ'&ll.SO:!'iVlLL&

Had two accessions here b~t Lord's day.

J. ·L.

P.lB8011.

LoSAlfBPo.ar, Nov. 28.

Ta •

4111111111 Qonve11;1~11 of: tbe Disciples 111

.A8 KNGn.A.VSD BT

nd Fr,ituJa.. EpOepsy, Dyapepeia. J>uQSC1lff •I>lnbrif'8 lJ.yJrocels_ Dropsy, Old
Scrotrli.la,.unJ JJ,1anyotbor klndll

- cen,

~o~~~!:\~ ~~:~!o;~~~~

tb by return moll.

DR.

AdJretR!,

s. YAN METER,

Cbarleetou. Jlliuola.

1.;;..---~"1!11!,, . ~/
.,Ill, I,'

MM. M. M. B. GOODWIN.
l

~!°.J~ft°!;lb1!1!au~ ::d

THE ELEVENTH VO::.UME of this ~fo~thly will commeocewltb Ibo now year, 1872. ln beginnia& a
new volama tbe aim or the CHRIBTUN iltuNI roR will vo, be mar•rially cbang<'d; but ,rith gr<'llter ._
c11it.1e_1:1. the access1on of seveial new oon1rlbU:ora of wtu,J knl)WD. abiluy, and toe eontlnued ~1 J of our•ld

Virginia :opaied
in

Th:t!~~ifr.y

~!enihg, Nov. 2,

Richmonif,\ui,!:C~ •SiiJ1r.~e.t 11vening fol.

lowing. ThlHJ•fivi! oblirch~s wete'repreaenled
:t,y delegates, &Dd Tid_ilj'it.ter, Piedmont, Southeastern &lid Sontb-weaiern Oo-operalions. The
Louisville pla.n of Mi•sionary co-opl)rMion wee
adopted, a.boost withont dteeent, and much
othlr important butllness ~ransacted. Tbe ·fall
report will be found.Jo the Ohridian .lhamintr
ofNovembor 15.
0

0

1,~a1LL

E. J. BLACI 1
CHUB.OH, Nov. Ip.

Pastor.

Ore11on.
r,or,porte from ·oar St.ate in our p<'riodic•lrn, ,o m61lgre tb&t one might think the
Lotd nsa co p•ople here, bat I nanre you that
ncn i., not the case.· I arri'l'ed tu Chia S.a.te
IJ,m 1,diana the lin of last Jane; since
t,i:·h time have he.d opportaolt1 for extensive

Olier.a1ion, aad can 881 of a. t.ratb th~t the
0f Curi,tiani·.y is In"' Jl.ourishing condil.OD We n•v• hete a namber of goed, earn,t pw.l•1mers ot tile Gospel, but not enough
~ m"t 'he r.. , increasing deman!!_,,_ I have
cet a.•era\ ~I the old pio11eer preach"s whote
~nergias have all been·~ iu planting the
mpel on tel1 001181, e.mong whom I will men'bn the Pow,lls, Dr. HoBrlde, J. E. Mnrphy,
~I Father Burnett. ·Theae vete1ana &re now
~J>iclog &t tbe triumph of that oanse tor
t bleb Ibey macte so many aaertieee.
Long
till their a,smorles he clterla&ed by the bietb<ln, •nd Ion~ will their in:tlaence be felt after•
a'f bne goae to their re ward,
Olt1111,ian College la [OCt!,ted a1 this place, ur.•1 ihe care of President T. F. Uampbell, whe
1
'D e!?n•at, en erg• tie mso, a ripe aebohu-,. a
llvleoue gentleman, an hnmllle 011"'1an, ~~ 01 •Ii, and belovtd by \he tirQtbren,
: "' do,og all tbey C6ll to aid him 111 hla
. ~ to tulld op an iostuntion ot learni11g
tlicbw'"
•
i:-.
. .'It 0e an honor to 0 rwgon •• Pre81de11t
c.,,,'"'I\ 1s •ssiated In his Jabon bz_ Prof. J. O.
?Oeil, lute of Kentucky-, .,1io4e'1ine ability
~.~llt\ier will a.id ·much. iµ ~~ng for our
I, g, lh,,t bl11b poaltL>n ,Jf,~ :.t•ll; desire.
'·COl!gr,g•lion here is la l,;.ilbod Oondltlon,
~'1
about UO meqi!ii,n.' President
:::~~ p,e,cbea .regnbrly,,~~ the cbnrch
llll'dl>Gflt up by his ,.ble
1~
1iin7°'."ons. About twent1 members have
~ dtt6(j ~ tbe congre.l{lltlon. dnring tbe le.at
tb-tif1teo by lmmllir9l~
,
1•oui,i
, ,·
·
,, .
'°1 to the breUlten wiahing··~0
1
\\.~ COo,t, t~a.t P?lk.Oi!DB~l has eqnal ad
'
·" ~·ttb any In this Stsie. Ont cllme.te
·
tillllllt!·• trom the ·warm, balmy breuee
of
'll '!tint, V•lier, a twent;y-mile rlde will
1 110
the ~ummlt of Ille Oou1 Range, or
'
1,/tllMoon talus, where an over-coat woald
l bi• 1u mid-summer.
The eoil is ter~:': '4"· lly varied wi't.h the e:imate, and
e,,,;,u '" •lmo,t aay gro,vth. A f,.llnre
1:. " n,,ver feared. Tbe oldest farmers
~ hove never tailed to reap au ahnnlib ." 1• The ll0ellet'1 lB splendid. ll_on. ~ ' tuated in a beautiful lllldnl&tiag
;·, FJur miles weal Is the first range •of
11
11 · ~ •ud trom that ~n they 1i,e in r.gnCe>s,I,a, higher and higher, until. theJ
~lie

of Olot.hlnJ,(1 ud aH ~ther 111ubJecns ooan.eot.ed ,n, ti h.omt'J iniurc-su~., will :rect!li ve a.tten.th..n.

A.lllPLE A.OOOMMODA.TION8.

A .specialty in our D1anutaetory Is floe l!ltlver
plated and Britannia
.

:,i:ii:i~~:b~~~~f'!.'illc1ie"'l:t
wisb to board themselves.

COMMUNJON SETS,
~rwblcb sel•ctfonomay bem-.de rrom pbotograpna,
which we will Fend to any address.
WeJ1Doox pr•ces of our wall•&r;,own Small Wares,
whiob we w,ll send, pre-paid. to any part of the
country QD nce1p~ of Lhe published rates, or tbtExpreee Compaoy will colltsct the amount with ite
a.barges one we.y, 1f prefened.

ALWAYS IN AD'°A.ll'UE.

1 PrepuatorJ can.rs:a of one yea.r

s • .Re~11Is1

fol! e~~:«~~11~/~t'ii~{~~ ;f1~~ie:.t1¼:gnn~d

DR. ~OBERT BUNTER.

~~!~e u';,"~~.,;~~;n;;;~,.::;:,-;;t!:efr~~fg~~~
fo~rrb~ ~~~~1ak~:;~ift1~o'h.":" ample MU8enm
TEBJIS.

PERWNALLY IN CINCINNATI.

. ilD'CHEST.

l dot.en

'

••

1 dozen 11
1 do1SPn "
1 do111en "

Dr. Robert Hunte.r. formerly of New YorkEd•tor of tbe N. Y ~
lo 1D'8'48'6
oJ the Chest-Author of Practicol Leiter• on the

afld Jou;.;ia

?-la.ture, Caueea and Cure of Con&U"1ptlon-i.be
Carbon Theory of Tnberculosis, etc. 1 etc., JS ne;w

1
1

1

1

0-0

D1-&Bert8poone ............ 8 00

Table SpoonP ..............10 00
De81l!6rt. Forks .............. B oo
Table Fork@ ........·..... " ••1-0 00
1' ·
doi"n 11
N,1:,.-kin Riog8 .............. 8 l'O
do• SlJyer Pt.tedS!>lid Steel De,s.rt Knfvee 10 00
01>1. Silver Plated Solid Ste@! Table Kolves .. 11 00
doz. t,e11ui11e Ivorv Bandle Blee! Dessert
KQlve• ......................................................... 'I 00
"

Premiums for Clubsi Ertraordinary Inducements!
llerl'OD ~~ndmg us t.wo, ubscrihf>h and ,14.00 we \l"ili pr~f>nt bT return nnd a <>n)'I, r:f •• RGaa
O~~LrroN·e R1:w"-~»." by Mugrer ·ranc<'e-;; 11. r,}"<armioa v,,Jun1+> of ~h.1 !Ja e .. , 010th, ~n,~ .... 11:1·,.
lo fJPf:"'OD~ .qttttlug Up ~11,h1:1 oftu_ghl, or ~f1fl!f.'n, & premrnin eng1t\vmg will bP ~I?•,! grati·, Ir, ,~diUen
tot-in t,Xlra cop_y 01 t~t- MONJTvR for one )ear.
in!:~ Ji,gect WbO'gt.ts up ~ucb a. club cs.1(_ ~lect fro"ll tne follewing bt!.A.ut:Jul l ·•~,f• hrl1('),h:R!'~1tc E n ~

T~ ao1

A.PP.I.BATUS A.ND 11.USEUIIL
Tue Institution ttlls • complete Rel of Ph1losophieal ApparatneFianC:i students who wish it are t:ra.1nerf

l dn•en Plain or Fancy Tea Spoons .................. 85

.

' ; , ,' ' 110
~

""9e• enti.fie Ooureeforthe De~ee of Ba:Jbelor ofZ.1tsin•
ce. 4. The Oooree for Mtaterof Arts. 6. The Com SE
for Master of8c1ences. e. Speoia IOouraeB in Pn,lt.i•
c.:1 Chemi&try, OivllE40fo.eering,&c. DetaHed rnfcir.
mstiJu 1:1i,s to these Oou:sos will be found ia am
t!8 talc gu e.

DJSEA.SES OF THE HEAD, THRO!.T

PRICE REDUCED : READ THE TERMS.

"t;":i:c11:.':.t.rdlw~

«:OUBBES OF INS'IBIIJCTION.

CARD,

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,
W ASHfNGfON ("l•usrt'• P•iutio~).
ALONE 1N THE WORLD.
LADY W 488.IN<:tTON (S,uu1',i P~in•IDg).
EV ANGELINE

e.J:i~~~~
~~~Ji:.~nfr~etiinte<ft, ii':er16:e~..•~~~~
nlshe rooms from !!Oto 810 per eeseton, and. free

=~:-8

Tn;tio11 to oons of lllhl,leters of the Gospo of oJJ
denominations.
~gs~r
ror catal.ogoe io Prof.

lt':

1 do • • GeDuine Ivor, Haodle t:lteel 'l'able
Kni-rea ............. _........... - .......................... 9 00
1 do-. lm,tation Ivory Handle Steel .IJ•••ert

oiJ:Y

W. K. PENDLETON. President.
permanently settled at Cincinnati. where he <an bo
B&TBA.li'Y, W•eT v1Btil.-u
~lv.
Knives.-.. --,_,.-.,,.. ........ - ................ 5 00
eonsnlted personally or by letter.
1 doz. Imltat1on Ivory Bandle 81eel Tobie ..
Dr. :R. Hunter, was the.tfrst to introduce into tbe
Knil'e,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _,.__ _ _ ....
, 6 00
United States the oractice or treating tbP lungs by
For tw<, thirds the price of tbe,.e goods we wul
T • .· HOLMAN'S
tbe direct application of medicine, ·to the seat or """d the ·same articles or bast quR!ity Extra Plate.
For 6. we li1mAe the ~1'1ce Wlf> will !!end tho Be~t
tbe disease bJ' the prcus• o( Inhalatioa. For lhe Weivbt and Qaality.ofBoltd llilvM. On.,•balfdoll8ll TRACT PUBLISHING HOUSE,
last twenty years be ha• devoted- bis elttllU81Ye •~
Corner of Centre ani White Street.a,
teotion to the treatment of aff•cllons of tbs Head, of~g:~..;t;;i;~:Ca~~ebyQ~~:.o:~- state hi
·
Tbroatand Cheat. Doring that time be bu SUC• what paper you saw this oard.
NEW YOBH..
MANL'IING,
ROBI~BON
.I CO.,
ce11fully treated a. vaet nomber of p.t1ents, an~
M Fountain Sqa11re, Cincinnati, 0.
bas developed tbe m,.1bod of treating by Inhaled
PA.GES
47-Ut. A.
remediM to an extent neT8r before known In med •
iCIII practice.
Louis :Mutual
The great alld w~ll•koowu snccees of Dr. :R.
Read the Commendatiom,~
Hunter's praetJce baa Induced many prelendera to
11 oenflible, argument1\the. persuasive, we,U cal·
eitheruee h1~ name Or publish his wraiogs as their
eula.ted
to a.rre1:1i tt,t- at.tent.ion, And Jut-t i:he thing
own, and they bave tbu~ imposed thetneelves npon
D.
A.
JANUARY,-PBms.
WM,
T.ilELBY,
B
•
a't
~rr~:ta!ti~~~,
utt;e me~sengers
the pnbl1c. It is mainly to put down this impoo! •
u Let ever'? bromer who cao spare it send on his
tJon, which prevailed ijO large1y in ttlis section of
mon"Y It
be ]Ol)jl l)pfor• b• CAD maKe II bettbe country for year• past. that Dr. R. Bonter Assets, Jan. 1, 1871, $5,542,728.00
ter 1nveatmti.n&."-M E Lard.
opened a permanent office here a year and s half
"Ev.. rv one ,Jfi'i"'ir-.,u, of prnpae11,tin~ the primiOver 16,000 Policies m force I Jnsulng OV('

WEBSTER'S UN.A.BRIDGED DICTIONARY GIVEN AW A Y.
To any pPrsoo seodifl& a ~tub of tw"he D&mes, a.ccompAnt"d by 824, vre will At once MDd by exf)l'eN.

from the office of puoU.ca.ttoll, Web&ter•s ·Uoabridged Dictlooar,, new ed1t10D, with .:JOCIO 111u~tratton&,

ploe llZ.

In remltt,11'.'lg by

St.
LIFE INSURANOE 00

aao~:~a::e~ i~t~ab:::
Addr••··

will

tive oraPr ttb.ould J:JaVt> tt.em."-M Jewett.

8501 000,00U I Annual Income, 18,170,000. 6,604 Po,.

--

'' Should be purcha.'ied anrl cir .u . ..,i.- d by our
breL11re,i; evf;;'lrywbere. "-Cn:ristian Standard.
"Cir<'tilA.rA them amo,1g your ne1~hbort1. 11 -Milltnnial H arhi11qer.
u y. u,· v,.i 11-.hlE'< trA.ctB a.Te hel plng uc very much."

'

Tt1 thirteen yAa.re of sucee.s:~M experience lt ~

~~:~i~~~~

~r t1!~l!d~o :~~;t~o\d~ r~~1

d

8

0

&D

and Eo.01Tt.

1;1b:1: LfA! 1'oli~?Ar:.eit_ln1f ~Ji~;s~~ti~i~
cl~i::
pate in profits of the oompany.
1

Un~trlcted Res1deoce orTrav&t throughout the
It charges no Extra Premhm)II on RiTer or Bah
road Men.
Ite Div:dend• are declared annually .. No s11r
render of policy required to avoid forfe•ture.

Average rate

paid,

cent.

T:e:E LIVING PULPIT OJI' T:e:JD
O:e:BIS'l'IAli Oll'UBO:e:.
BlllASON AJITD :8EVJDLA'l'ION, by R
Milligan.

LI.l'E OJI' ELDEB JO:e:lll' SKIT:e:, b7

r.~~~•

R. M1Ulpn. .
.
.·
·
Printed on clear white paper, bound In fine cletb,
beTil.led ed.111es, which' we send. post J)&ld, on re,

Are prepared t.o heat and ventA.late lII. the

D. W. ~il'er.

<lo

do

..;l1tltr1·,:~:i~•~
r..etts~
,tana M~•7 -Drawers. s:r1:~ A
.Circular,-.and addreas
;
·

w

Fon:,1b. Sate Works,

'iC•IT

46.Sm.

lJ,•· ~·~~

First Olass Accommodatlon9. Charges Moderate.
,
8ollciled by MUNN & CO., Pubflebera or Bet•ntl6c American,

l.fTJ_~~-!'~

~

ST Par1:t Row, New York.

Twent7•ft'l'e ye.an• esPertenee.
PA.mphleh oont.$.inl.ng Patent Laws vritb <lfo.11 d1reatioos how to ,:i:bta.rn pat.enis. tree.
A bound·vohtUJe ofllB pagtsJconfair-ingthe New

~=!i!?i~~f::~~e:1edn~s;at~~·l!se~~,.~~=
0

ror obt&inmg palente, mailed on receipt of 2o ots.
~

Floral Guide· tbr 1872.

HAIR 7'EA·

hbelllsbed wttb p,cq11teite illrtslratiens, and a
beantlful e<lored ple.te, · eolltdnlng seventy. two
pageo.
. .
..
&,nt poat-pald for ten Qent. ... M,dreal!
M. G. REYNOLDS, Rocheeler, N, Y.

111 Pr.A.ll'!'BU, F.a.an•s

A. lady writes, "A.bout six ·-montbB ago my b_alr
was eomlng ont so be.dly &hat at every dressing I
1188d to get a baJldflll, 'wliiob,
wishing to throw
iwo bottles
away,-~ laid .1>1 In a box; I have.
of yonr .B/Llr, f..,., and now I do not ge~ enough to
tie tbe ends or m;y braids, and have -to go to the

not

4,&-5mnjl.

a•ed

bo~Cor a,lew.halr!I fOl' tl:!&t J)Ul'POH. I think 8Ye?J
~ugb&"to' 1r1uiw 1rh&fa re1narkable Hair Pre.

wit

'r'.'rengthened

aener ,1~u ma.lr:e. n .

Ayer's

.

rir B:D• JIDY'I BAIJL Ts.t.; a coinplete Toilet An!•
cle to.~tify and invl~rate the Halt, 1s sold b7
Dn,gglst!I. everywhere at Sl per bottle. J.i..IyA.

.

43 8t-A.

Pnheerfbe for

1111> G.ABD&llIBB,

Sarsaparilla HairVigor,
Is widely k~own
e.s one of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansin~ ,the , system ana purif'ring
the b)l)Od. It. has

A

dressing

which i s at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual f cw
preserving tbe
hair. Jt soon

las;:. Tetter, Salt Rheum. Scald of fouling the hair with a pasty sediHead,, Ringworm. and int.ernal Ul• ment, it will keep it clean and vigorou.
pnblishflld monthly ar; No. 9 North 8t:reet, 'Bah-I•
cerations. of the Ut,ert18, St.omaeh, Its occasional use will prevent the hm
more Md., bv SAML. SAN DB & BON. lt lo the
and Liver. It also cures other com- from turning gray or falling off, and
oldeB& Ag:ricultonl Journal in Ame,riea, and was
conducted ov"r25 yflare by, urSenior I Newserieaplaint.s, to which it. would not seem 081"ci-· consequently prevent baldness. The
bPSdns Janllary 1st, 187·.t. fl.OOa Y•ar, fu adTance;
ally- adapted, such ae Dropsy, Dy!JIM!p5 co pie~ 16 i ll for 110. Send for P~o~Deot.1;11,
sia,Fits, NeuralgJa,Heart~ restoration of vitality it give& to tlte
Prtmlum·L1,ta, etc.
48 4t.
Female Weak;Qess, Debility,
scalp arrests and prevents the for!B6Le.ocorrhrea, when they are manire• ta- tien of dandruft', which is often so n•BEA.I. ESTA.TE .I.GENT.
tions. of the scrofulous poisons.
·
clewily and offensive. Fr~ from th1¥4
'It 1s an excellent restorer of heaith dud deleterious aubstancea which ma.lit
OTTAWA, _ll'B,+NXLilf c;,,., K_A.R,
· stteu~ in the' Spring. By renewino- ~e some prepar&t_ions de.o'roUB and iniaW.W. NELSON,
appetite and vigor of the digestive or~e,
~
it dissipates the depression and listlese ij.nrio118 to the hair, the igor can onlf
guoroithe season-..Ere11 wherenodisorder benefit but not harm it. If wanted
,improv~9 ion:uiprovecl, at low ftgures ,9'!_i{_
appeat.s, ~ople fe!)l qetter, amJ live lonek, merely. for a HAIR DRESSING,
0
~=J':!r=ore:fnd~r.': J!. (~~i:i;!i,-Wt1i a
for clemmog the·h1ood. Th1n1yirtem motes nothing else can be found so desiratle.
v,e,r, oT ...iabtlsblng II Ohri•t;an_ colleee eventually.
lue~ith i;e11ew~d,vigor and a new lease f Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
Laiida J!Ola.o.n li!De. Infomwtoit given to parife,
· d.,,.lfllll!, by 'lip'pUeatlon co»taining P •. 0. atamp.
not soil white cambric, and yet la&1ti!I

.,.HE ..l.llERIC~N FAR:ME&

Now oomhin~d with THE RURAL RESIBTER:and

and

:: c!1::.d'kc:::~ts t.r~:s1:11:::g :er

:; 1.{.~::."'to

i f'v,t!~~O:, ~~,';:'Jj~';f!"~r W

Skeet• -r Ottawa.

W.W. l)IEl.jlOJl.

bll-<lm

F8B::J.~72.

H.J. HAYES & CO.,

P1'04Juce Com~11ere1uu;1-,
TOLEDO,0

i0.191.J.'.

,

.& N~ »<!.~" 81111.'!lliahiJer,l,ll one instnunent
. Oirvillm, prlce 11,ije, mid ,all 11eee&W'J' Inform a
~
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PREP~ RED B Y

·
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Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer & Ce.,
l'ruti,oal aad A.m,lytl-r (l""1mlBla,
LOW.ELL, JtlAS8.

,oLD BY .ALL DBUGG '8TB EY.ERY~ ·

Agent+,
Ctnotn~tl,

ALLlll'·N & 00,

ALLEN&; 00., -W,:,bolellale

A. CJHRI8T.IIA.8 P1JDDD

long on the hair, giving it a rich, gloeit'
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

aJr, • , AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,,
~
~

1* ly e.o.w.

'
8

1

!

stood the test of

f,

~¥~be hll<l~~rt:~Mii$s:"~. ~!.

For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Col~r-

years, with a constantly growing!repntation, based oh its
restores f ad,ed,
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by i~ reor gray 4air
markable eures. So mild as to be safeJ8:Ild
to its origi.na,l
beneficial t.o children, and yet so searc~ng
oolor, wit!,, ths
as to effectually purge out the great cor- gloss and freshneas of youth. Tain
ruptions of.the blood, Sllch as the scrofulous hair is thickened, falling hair che~ked,
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, I and baldness often, though not alW&fi!,
or diseases that have lurked in the system I
d
N hi
for years, soon yield to this powerful 4Dti- 1 cure by its U!e.
ot · ng can restore
dote, and ilisappear. Hence its wondapitl
the hair where the follicles are decures, many of which are publicly kno,wn, stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
of Scr,pfWa, and aill scrofulons diseases,
decayed; but such as remain can be
Ulceft, Eruptions, and eruptive liis- saved by this application, and stimuorders of the skin, Tumors, BJotcties, I ted · to
t' ·t
th t
Boils,Pimpl~ Pustules, Sores.St.
a
Ill
ac ivi y, so.
a I\ aew
Anthony's Fi!e;, R.ose or Erysi~ growth of hair is produced. Instea.4

iob•,: loane,f ont on lou,.or el't<m tlme,-•ooured

FLORAL·~
~GIJlD.J~t- ·.· /;.'i!f ;.' . . ..·. :- ., ·•

Aye r's

1

11

--..ecore llelC•bolSIDli WindoW•ba&tl Lock

$250

,

preacbini the

Bend Orders•loTHOMAS BOLMAN, comer or
Oentr~ and White Streets, New York.

176 B.aoe Street, bet. Pourth & l'iftt

Oinclnn&tl, o.

A. MOl)ITH-AMente w1111ted, Seven beB<
aeUin~ aritoJ~i, 1n tt.le world i ~mple free.
Ad<ll't'>S, · J. BRONsqN, ])etro1t, Mich. t6-«.

ofHi;,e.w:~~~.ag:

l:.t!l:
Jo~! ,~ffan~0!~!,RQ/,6,!1:.,Fti~l~e:ir:,;
bear in a whole eermon. --J' Ptrrg Elliot.

GEOB&EMeGBEGOR, OJ:,
LOOlallll'l'B. AKD B• LL-HAli'G • B,

By the u.ee of thPir Improved P'\}rnace~, wh14?b rooelVfld the H1 ghe,~t Pn·1dum, ,, hi,.•~ ,' 1 , 1 .,1f,i1ri.l, a1
the Cinmnnat1 lnduslt1al Eipo!,ilioll, 18l0, lW.:~µted 1,0 lb.:' u~f'. ol r,ntnrA,·111;• ••n,d, •!OJu· :1.t ,: •1,t11m1nou•
cos].
The Ls.tPF>t Jmr,rovement• 1n Achoo) Room Heater., Hr<.. \'c 1tti19ior~.
AL--o, by tbemostperft-ctandcompletf\&pp:~ra.tu ..:i.in L~o..,i:1·.~··.11 ~:1 y -~i1:ti,-~t iJv ,"SI: 1
ii: 1-dau•
DwE"Jim,2s.
,
•
1 in cc.ni:.tantU!'!I, hyt:'lehi..~tknown :1pp'l,.,LI'" for h..,1llln; 'I,!, I f'f'Ut\l .r.. 1,1,; i,J mea.tw,

::r(r~J; \fiif;-~-~l"fT~GHT HUNDRED

Dayton, 0.

10,000 Oalalognee

S;CALE,$,

!JWJ-: i,rXGB

JIUILDINGS OF ALL DESCRf PTI0~1',

::~:;r;!~;{een~~.f1;~!,·.~L~U.

M,A.LES AND ll'EMALES,
or this lloorishlng Iutital1on
now rea47 for distrl~otion. .Bend ror. one. Address
37 3m
W. 8. GILTI!!Elt, Eminence, K7.

GO'vEBNMENT BTANDA.RD

0.

CHURCCJE~

HALL'l,

SCHOOL BUILDINGS,

doing a 101.d a.ndgreatwo,k. 1'-J, Or«r/,h..
"The ri,itbt thing L Ike naht pJaee."-J. Pria.
'"Am deUghied wit.h tht1tm.n_..g D. Clark.
u They ar,e jnestimable.n-HmoaTd Malcolm.
"The, arejn-.t what we wur.r.. "-James Ohallen.

EMINE1'fCE COLLEGE.

B. 'W.OABIIOLL-4'C8-, -bllshen.

i..1.ia.1,1,

mvi.L Rppro1ell mKDUM

B\ANKS,

COURT HOUSES,

11 .Are

8

1

i.,.

Stri••

;;:.j,,~}t;.~ ~derful17 in
11

Pearee, ~:net Ar.,nt, r~~=~
H. lll. Biokok,
do
do Ashland, O
A. O. Loomis,
do
ao Urbana, 0.
L. &. Jayoe,
do
do Geneva, 0.

T:e:E SOB:EJOI OJI' BEDEill:PTIOJ!f, b7

°"?;1r.:~~: J:.rl::i"rnished onl7 In set&.

·

FJHNK REMINGTON, BHH AHRT, 17 Publ>e
Square, Cleveland, 0.
B. R. SLOAN, Asoistanl State Agent.
COL-COLLIN FORD Dist. A.gent,34 WestFoor,o
· St., 0.1u01nnati,

John Augns~ Williama.

48--ly •.l.A.,'

•

Interest realised on total. C"8b

items, invested and uninve11ted1nclnded,. over9 per

We baTe jns1i ie aned a ndlform edition of

..

or

H.t..LL, PnhUHh<' ...,

THE BENNETT

t,w•t,.i

them "-Jm• H Berry.
ti~~Afrii~~,~~~;1d,~ening the way ror Ohris.
.. They sbonld be ~""' r,,r dletrlbntlon b7 all tbe
br~tbrtio."-C. P. Flaglor
··I think thew wortby of a place In every famllJ.''
-P. H. Ad_,.
.. 'I'h&y prov•"1 to be Ca.r beyond !Dy expect&•
tions.••-Jw.ph .E a.in.
~'~~uable in Epreading tb~ troth. '.'-Jno.

Reserve for RetnRurance. 84,no,269.'16. BorpJoe

for Contingencies, $806,tOO 11:r.

Price e10 per eet. Sent b:,- mall, postage

,I:

l

eel.!~\:~. !';~~-''a'' J..

United State, O~ne.da and Europe .

FOVB GREAT WORKS.

Bc»8WOBTII, c:H ,ll!IE

-C~ F Sciu,/.l.
DI-tYJNGAPP.~RATl:l~forLHuodne~,Sr4:scha.nd r)liJ.,\1~, µ":1.>1,.,r:.:--., WtfF:R ni:,:rt;1.·· ,. (;rooo
"'fb.at-e .'!>1!~11t me~sengera dO 11 vast deal of Hon~fB, fitted 10 the mo!'-1 ~tftc!iv,.i;11,J pnroa.nf>nt. mu.n:w:.
good '' Austin Cbuncil.
.
11 We fioo1 '\"
ur u""~ts in accordance with God'A
Reg1sters of alJ de~eriptrona.
Wor 1."-Philip ~cher.
.
All work gue..an:e.l?d,
.F.'~~:auJ(~lldt tl boald go wi thout them,"-P. 1
&-n,.. full fiF-acrfpt1on~ Gfloer.J1ty,/'iz,:, anr\ l(•~l:'tion nf ! >Cim~1 Hour! 'l.ll .,,,::,-J, :~•.,,_· 1,--·· t· :•lr.r . -ia n.roh 1
"TR iy ar~ the hASt coIJection we have ever I tf!etural d raw1ngi. anti rPcmve e~ tin1, .,•..,
se~n."-Dr J T Wal.sh.
.
.
.
Addre8a
·
~~•d difficulty 1n mak11111 a
·
, BENNE'.IT HO'J.' AIR )<'IJ R:N A { ,£ (:OM.PA~ \' •
11
1 Onaht to be ci,culat-ed in. vast qoantiiieB'. J. M. MeGan,ey.
.
13 and 'Ill West Fifth
C111clm1:ttt., 0.
"'.fht'I
hPlp am,'¼ziogJy-there iR power in
20•3moa.e.o.w. A

; t::::ilr~~~~~TnY~
exT,!~;.t:.iA~0t i~:~~1{!~l~i~1

F .lllILY CHRISTllN LIBRARY.

Let t~r, t-houW

::t:~~~~;~' i:~~~e~l~~:f:a!:;n~b01~r;=rp~~:~t~~~ twelve ceute, extra.

39-ly:

11i;!:.~!~ ,Jt:,i:.·

lei•• islioed in 18n.

mail, a Poat Offtee Ordt4ri a Draft pa7&blA to cnr ord,.r, nr a rrJdi~ered

b&sent. Be pnticularin.g1vtngyour Posr. ,Jffleeaddre•a in ev"'tY leuer

FoaOne Dollar. HOT AIR FURNACE' COMPANY~

800

'~m,,,.

I
I
I

a,

0

0

1

We hs rn jast closed a very inti>reetlng meet- aa;o.
The eucee:s whteh is att-eDding hie .practice here
Ii a ;,l ,ca, resulting in ele•en addilione.
·.,;aed witr, tbs hid cf our youn;,:and devoted both 1D curing patients and io rooting out impobit1001 ls w_ell known aod amply alteated, and the
~ro A uo.'.I T. WLiLma.n, who was one among
ot,j,ct o1 th1e card i• to lDVlle all who &re 111,erested
,, 6r; 1,, jdn our little band. Be I• now int.be subject, a.ud wno desire fnrth~r itif=nmation.
I
;rc.fr1~ l i :J ~ t !f a tr~e aoldler vf bt'" cros~. To reg:ardio& it to wrtt.e or cali and eee him in persen
Office.-2"5 We•t Fo~rth i!t., Cloei1111ati. Addr.,ss
~~~- t~· ii,1t·lt'f of lht L,~u·d and win ~oals is
letters, P. O, B~.x, 2668. ·
W• ::.,. gcec· t •im of bis lite. Msy Gad blei;s
NoY. 29, 1871.
,, m,t,10 him in the attempt, e.11d give us
sore :1u,·'.J c,;nversion~.

Eyea,

EDITED BY

:.'ft :~t"':,~\~1:: ·f~;!'o':,.13~;~n ~~e besltb7 h{ll,eoonlry oftbe"Panbandle"ofWeal Vt,.
)8t~T~Kt!~dtrr::: :.,r~m:~::1~e111:yc~ ~:~:11Iu~e"'!1· Cbritiitian families · !LB contents are
many. worthless. 1mitat1oua which fill tbe market =::!1 :J_f:'3"£~e !bstrm;;~b~! r::~en':~ COT~~~'
mostly or•Jfoal, a.nt1 will bf.II vaned. interf'hL1g, U •Pful an:d pure.
for staden t lite. U bn8 a property In Endowmen1,
Tte page~ er the MO.NI roR will he opeit to larJ,(e nmi,;e of trlpicR-wba~ver "ill inform the mind,
::r:'ft~1!1!:, ;:;~od~!: :~:~:re ~r:i::rt ~? 8,i!!.~
on Fi rat Qllillhy Hard White Metal, on,qualed for ~~f:J !Ptt~':~~bt:~;ns~fu ! ~"Ji:!'i,:i ~':!:V:.ii ~~~f!';f:!.rove tbe morlU an~ soclW f11e~l•u.1tt, anoJ develop rehgioue sentiment and praeftlrnlsh facilities for a thorolll!b education of lbe
Tb~r"" will beleaaonS lo tegard to the Tr*i• io,;t of ChlltirP.n, Phy~ically, Io1.ellectn11.Jly and Mordy;;
:1~!':.':!~ i' p::: t;e :t~,!~:Or~h~fh~1h!~trt~"::e: very llret order.
while th'." Gardea. t.he Orobar!, s.h.., Da.iry, ~he Api~ry, tntt Oullrnar)' Dep~rttnf:"Dt. t.M CUl.t!D,1,. s.nd MU.la&
oar estabhettment.

: , ••· 1

or 1/emal.., Sore

::n=~•=t:u~~~:

T BADING witb &he Manufacturer entlblea people

0

,Yrhim on in baptlam.

Dis....a

BETHANY

The Tblrty• Hrot Bess~f Ibis 1nsmut1on' will
commence on.
Ken4-, Nd& llepte-r, I8'71,

0

itlllch (one ot my regular ~iots of preacbl.Dg)
w!conCl1111ed uutil Wednesday night, tbe re~1,f w'icb was thcrt.een confessed Jeana and

=E HIOO O.A.S;E!:S

c:::i::E. ~$ "OHRI~TIAN MONITOR,

SUMMARY OP ACCESSIONS,

and t~a~':J

·~gin • rnee1iog S•lnrday Diljbt last a~ Oliv•

e,iifa'hlishincnt annnaJ.1,-. Includiug
ilh D i ~ ofTbrOlltaud Lungs, Pri•

La8t SeMl.~·:fto•

Entire reea need not.e:110eed ~20 per annnm, uoept In the Law and Ooinmere1al SnbOols.
'
Tn'ltlon ft'ee to Btndenta ot all deiiomliiatl'o11e
prepanng tbemeelvee u: 'l'eacbere or Preachers.
Good boardln11 tn private fe.mlliea, $5.1111 per week
Boarding 10 Club Ho-a, jl.50te 2.00 per week.
8111.d8J1t8 or tbe J.grlcultn?!II AD,d llleohanlcal
Oollegs can d,&ay a porllon of lbelr- f!XP8D&ea b7
labor on the fe.rm or in the .worksb<?JIB; but 00•1,_
should come with less tban SEVENTY•FIVl!l'

_ lior-t;h Ouol1D11,
Bro. Winfield, 11 young :recruU from the
11 Uniou II Baptista, kaa juetelosed a meeting
ill Onslow Ooonty;-with1ifteenaddilloils. ,·Bro.
Latham had II good medlug, .not Jong
at
Fell~w•a Ohapel·, 1!'lth ~ever~tadditlei!s. 1 ;. The
next A.11111111! M.eetl' g of the Disciples In North
Oarolia11 will take place in tbla tow a, In October, 1873. We hope to 'have some of our live
W eetern brethren with us then.
J, II, FoY.

WAC SlillA!I.

,,du,,

, TAKEN FRQ,l! TnE SI:,OT.
t Jnflnnarv we1,t of the COC"~r ln-111. City, wbure SU C4rou.Jc DiaMNa
trea.tcJ.

l!f~•-

;•'.States an«::V4>•'!'l~·c

unoe,

0, NoY. 23.

HLLL.

tn lky.
~, 11c
W. QoUege o! the Bible.•..
IV.'-Oollege of Law.•
V. Oom'merc!al College.

H-ty "o.w.

J IsVIN._
j

,

Ager,ia.
Clnc1nria.t1.

WOOlhalo

F.GA !L.h•..- ""''"-"f C.cler w, • .., or
l!or,:o,u1 HJ ,,., .. r,.
Ii'. ·~AllF'..,

Crnm11re1l, r-nnn.

FU'l,Ll)JI' PLUMB, Sent FN!e Oil reeeipt of Btai,,p •
T&MMEtt>J\(l, ore• by R,,, .• • !' '"'·' A,µ,,..,._
fo~ Poetag._.. AildrenADAMS I: 00,, Boeioa. I
ce For de..,r,pi, .. n. Ad ,re,,, SJMl'b<h" co.,
. · 16-••·
·
· ·
Bux 0076, New Yori<.
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Tbe "Jb-oken Blq."

'The breaking up of the Tamman7 Riog baa
beeu complete, and New York City breathes
comps• ,,ively free once more. The leaders in
the ' ,q ulty are dolDg e.11 they can to escape
j u ~ ,ca. Tweed was arrested some d81:JB ago,
and gave oail in tile snm of $1,000,00!l. He
ha9 placed mo:,t cf h18 propert7 out of hla
hanJs; and it is believed he contemplates
lli,llt to E~rope. E1-0omptroller Oonnolly
had disposed of his properlJ", and was IL?•
ran~ing tJ ffee the oonntry ; but the &l'IIIS of
the law now held him In durance vile. He
was kept a.t a hotel fo: sev~ra.l daya, while efforts were macle to procure bail. Falling tbii!,
he wae committed to Ludlow Street j111l laet
·w edo.esda7. He feels his humiliation Ter;y
muob. Others of the Ring are beiDg looked
after, and the arh!lt of lla,or H,111 la expected.
It i8 r11mored that some of &-Boas Tweed's
friends purpose wit~dra;wing f~om hie ball·
bond; if ao, he_ ma.1 have ao opportunlt7 to
keep c~nnoll;:,'s compauy.
s1a11auea

~

tile 1Taron-aie,

The following .oompllatian of fAeU lakeD
ftom the een111n retoroa, concerning the unfor•
tuo1Lte in mhld or body in tile U nlted States,
.,. ,It "ot b, without interest to Ollt ieadera;

FOR TH£ CVU Of

Sun.clay great excitement preTalled, ancl attempts were made lo get the prisoners out· of
tbe hanas of tbe e.uthoritiea by tbe fren1111~d
mob. A oonrt-me.rt.ial convenecl on llonday,
and at l P. »:. OD Tuesday ,heir finding WIii
annonnced, u Mio.we: Eight of the students
to be shot at 4 P. 11., and tile othe!a to be Im•
prisoned f?om t..,ur to Bix years. The execution took p!9ce ~ ordered, u.nd the condemned
met their death with reslgnaUon ; exprealng
their regret, however, at $heir oonduct. The
ma.seacre of tkeee yonng men Is. hlghlT C(?lldetoned throughout the dvillled world, and
the SpiHrlab government of Oub,. oorrespondinglf weakened In respect.
Italian Parliament at -me.
The degrad1Ulon of Rome Is now completed,
in the eyes of the Pope, as t~e Ite.lian P ..rUament met lhere Nov. 27, for the first time
since the occnpatlon of tbe city. King Victor
Emanuel delivered the openisg speech in per.
BOIi. He alluded to the events in connection
with the occnpation of R~me, and · said haly
restored to herself,· bad reconquered lier place
in the world. He did not think ,he Ponti( Cale
would be removed. The nation was et peace
with all other nu.lions ; and he believed thet
peace would tontinue, b.at Parliament moat
perfect u. complete organ~~tion of the millwy
and naval forces of the 11.tngdom. He said the
work to which be bed davoted hl1 life WIii
completed. The King was received with great
entbnsiaem by the Parliament and at tbe cons
clusion of the opening ceremonies, he waa
twice oa.lle!l to the baloon, by the people. 'llbe
city was ill11minatec1 In the eTeniag; aod poor
Pius IX. received consola.tlon from t:io priests.
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Wi»te Ear .
,ll'hlte Shelle

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACfft,

:i:

Fer-

A Speell 01 War.
Many pereons are f'earf11l hat we will have
troulilo. with Spain, concerning the II Hornet i"
and tbie feeling was much increaeed laet wetk
by the dispatching of additional war vuaels to
Cuban waters, by 011: G0Temm11nt Thie actit o, bewever, was onl7 ,.prnden\le.l, and we
apprehend that Lbere is no real danger of a
collision. Spain la'not in a cendilio"n to go to
war with us, or any -other nation of importllace; and until it ls able to email out the rebellion iD Cuba, it Is not likely tb.at she will
try her hand ln a. contest with Unele Samuel.

LIVER PILLS,

. .· . _
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j

CELEBRATED

'~u~,' fct.Jrt.'•A~ ;:\few; ¥or~, eP~JJl!la¥

'.lb&n 11L1iuin~"l'ita2. ,It ioacfied 1101, aad
religue4 1118 p,alciold11 tlle'.BollidfOfY~illlol.
aloliia,utb¼f"'" _,·re,, · '·
Worklof KewYorkOl\~, 'l'be~11d~,
::~ ·,,ft'~'~;:-~-;:\~;,t..·. . ., ~ '
.
,of t.he Fori7-8eeood Ooograa ~vonea aU1The ll&1JIU la -flUlc,ibllewlq u.ble repreaoi
io-4a7. SenatGr Trombuli dealbiell beiDS~.
. . .
wholesale pdoea, ~·-where ofllerwlse stated.
ai•ered. a ca,odidate for \be P.Nllldene,.
o lc!lota in aiaa~-.r.imi.itorci-,a l'lum&hrw totout·per
'81D B. Pemc11e Jou....ro,mui,-~.of tet,JG~1SM¥,,or,,t:•r~~~ -$. muiit lie adclw.'-'''l'llla table ls-caretolly oor~
,he Co"""6imll' 9nal
llltblttlda~tJ, ~1ttffl"'6t'·dif·'Mf6t1o·~die'lrllbHJ ooutr,. reoled ,..,ii, weu:, apreulJ to1 Ole Oaa111,rwr
_ iluw,i,UD.] ·
.
1u_iaa!Yel7., .~~.
buc of 1&ie, OrOlllllloe St.Ora K ~ at the Ar- lllloll 'do'
eenai ill Oolumboa,
dl~ 1enerda1- · TIie· 2;~'nl;~·,~\}~;.,1tiitff)~~t. 30'1 tore.rp i ro_.; per lb.... ,__., •.,_,...,_....._ ...
10
Vial of Ji>llll 8. Blackbor11, for lhe111ilrder of 2,064 are: ~lY/llfOl,.ew York,
of 1"- Pearl, cle . n•-••nHH·H-H•H•- ....-.
·a ll
6
l(ary Jaoe LmU, laprogeaalagarnlillllco\he; laa4; and,,,48,,,of.,~,. The i.Uodc die _SodaiAIIII, per lb ..-;...,._.,_ - - • - bul 1t is Uiought will end this week. Great ;yolll>g, tb_roJi}lftbe .(,,,or. of $he godt,.&114,334•INru are be!Df m,4a to proH billl illaane.. o~ ~i 0!•1!;~1~ cilcl. Tb' uet 11umber
Tbere WWII one hundred aod l!olriJ'-tbree of penro118'in,1he fo11r o1aNN ot,uafommaty
deatha 'rrom illllall-pox, ID P.biladelphta, last 'ID New •Yo~:lli 13,801, and ID the Uolted
Pilme Ye)lo,r..,.._ _ _,, _ _ _ _ _ __.,..
week. Tbe U11lted S,a&ea lli.iisw, T11rror, 8 ~ 9'1;9.~. ,
BA&X.
hu arrived al Havaua, Oulla. The St. Lonla,_
Bseo111Uon ot Communlah.
!'rime Oheatnnt ~ per cord............llll OOalf oo
Lawrenoe & K~oeaa Railroad was completecl
OoL RoaseJi and twoeiihet0ommunl9ts,
BEANS.
la.at Saturday.
ri and Bdurgeola~· were··ahot u.t V enaillea on
White, P!lf bush....... ................11 6Cal ?5
TueadaJ, No1';·27. ; The7 werd·laken \'i C..i:up. Oommou
Prime Wblte, per btJBb ........................... l 90d 00
Belief tor (Jbleaso.
SvlOry ander 1111.etrong eeccm, where a .hollow foice lllaTT, per busb............................ t 1681 16
Up to Tacsda7 d laat li'etk, tiie Onicago squan, was l<>rmed. l,7 the troops, and the pris· 'BUTl'ER.
Belief inid Aid Soolety had received lo Clllh, oners w.ere placed at .one end. Tbe oondllOl <>f Western Reserve, perlb .............._.,.............. 24o27
Oentral
Obi.o
~olee,
per lb........ , .....................l!Os22
$2,508,000 tor th~ relid of autferere from the the condemned was oouragEOUS Lo the extreme.' Oentrnl Oblo, 1'alr to goo
1, per lb .....................16&10
Com,mon
to
fai.r, _peflb..................................10,H
great fire.
Ferri refoafd to \9e ti!lod-!ol~td The compaBRAN,
SIDPS'l'UFF,
MIDDLINGS.
Tbe Northwest Fires.
a.7 detailed for _the vu,p'lie advanced asd fired,
Captain A. J. L~ngworthy, Agent f"r the and R:lllael ieU d,a:Le.t the lint diacb&Qle., Bran, per - ....,......................... .., ......314 50al6 60
!!hlfstnff', J,>8r tun.......... .. ................... 16 00al8 00
Milwu.ukee • Relief Soijiety, bn j!IBt reta.rned The ~theta we~·~li1r:W11u11.ded, but the' ilbog':- ~Iiddlinp,,per tllD ............. t"... ............ 2li Olls.W 00
from a Tlslt to the II burnt district." Be says ing party went up with pistol~, and shooting
·.
CATTIJE.
afl',ira are wo,kiog well at. all the pol.nts of them through the ~d, put them out of their lllr.in----~-,,--. . 13 90sl 60
Prime
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__ .••
26af 60
60
diatribulioa. R,por1a cf fraud and mlaa.pp10-- mieery. Oremieux w&t shot at Hareellles, on "'all
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2 .MaS.vo
Common
............
,.................
pihtlon are contr..dic,ed. TheOommlttee are Thunday. Be dled bru.vely. Tlle annount1e•
OOFF E.
,
taking measures to prov! le Betd fer the coming ment of the e:r.ecuLl011 of yonag Rossel cree.led
spring. l[r. Langworthy learned many inler- a profound ei>nsaUon, IU.d · his deatl!. Is much
to,nmoa ............. ·::::::: ..
esllng particuhrs concerning tbe lire; and rt- Jameot£d. E ,ery effort poealble was made to &io, good........ - - - - · · ..................2i¾ll223 4
Prtm,11---,,-----'.. -··-...........-2a 1123¼
Jatrs co11oorniog the iiltousit7 of the hea1, that save his life, and 1118 execution will not Rio,
Rio, oboic.
·
......H a2"'-"
Rio,. llmc:r·---,.--------00 "24½
in one potato lle\d near Willl&mBT!lle, in which strengthen ihe Tlllen gevernment.
~~tonunenl
·
......
:.:::::::::~
lllty-~lgbt dead aoo!ea w~re f,uod, the potat-088
.1, TenJble A.Air la Jla-waaa.
ne..r tbe enruce were tllorough\7 routed, aod
1'11 Thursday afternoon, Nov. 231 a number
OllEES.B.
those six inches de,p, putl&lly ao. The dis- of medlo,1 stodente ot the Ro7al Univrraity
-_
-_-_-:,
trict is full of the remains of -domeetio and of Havana, ·ouba, jnmpetl tbe we.Ila of the
EGGS.
wild a,iima.ls. The sorviving inhabitants are cemete:y, and deaLrOyed the gr.. ve ol the
manifeaU • g greal euerJy in rebnilding and Spsoish General Gonzalo Ol.Btanon, and eom- · I.fresh, per do•., shipper's eo1U1t .....................soa •
l'RUIT.
pr,;par!Dg for \be h1t1m,.
mitted other exceaeea. Tbe chaplain of tl111
DaID DOIDBTIG.
aaetnaall and Dayton 8bort Lfne.
eemeter~ remGnstraied, and the utudents tRonsd
&pples, Northern.----------~ " 9
Tbe manag,;rs c,f tbls enterprlsl-, which is !llm awRy. Oo Siturdny the Governor of lpple•, •~utbem ........................................5 a 6
Peaches, quarters...
·
...............-6 a 7
to aJford the Uleveland, Colnmboe, Ulnolnnali Ba.nnu. ~isited tile University aad dem~ded Peaches, halves ... ___....,_____,os½aOO¾
&; lcdlaoapolls Jbllw~y &11 ia.dependent en• the names of ,he culpri,,.
The elodea.ts re9&!1:!1111 DO!dlTlO.
trance to this city, are vigorously pushing tbe fuseli, and the Clll8 wae tnrned over to tba &pples per bbl,_ _ _ _....,_ _ _ __.1 76a4 1141'
work forw.ud. The grading trom D!yton to oonrtP, &Dd a large number were arre1t.ea. On PeicbeS. ~r'l!lox......................u .. ,, . . . . . . . . . . . 0 00&0 00
Ludlow 1!!1aMo, where itjdll5 the Marietta &
Cincinnati Road, i8 00111pleted with the PXCl'puoo of a.bone four milee; and ballast 1a being
rap,dly pnt on. The laJiog of ties u.nd rails
wiU immediately proceed, and R. M. St1oe:
maker, the Preeideoc, ,blllka through tralne to
New York 01,,, till the New York Oentral,
will be r11D11iog by ue firal or Ma1 next.
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Symptoms of a

P

•BPEOIAL NOTIOJ!}B.

D,.l[. JIAliDWIJJ, 168 Weat :fourth
Street, Oinohmati, ·haa- alwar• on
hud a largtfand oom.plete ,took of
Bta.ndaid Piaao, and Orgu, at Low
Pricea, for oaah -or on paJlllent,.
Speoial induoem.eata off'ered to
Churohe1,'Soh.oola, and to Jtini1ter1.
49-17. ·
Send for Cireulara.
So llflllDJ011'8 ABB TB • F.1BST APPBOA.OHZ8 of OonsumpLion tbai Lhoa,ands rem&ill uoc '""' Iona of

,ts "presence until H bas broagbt them to the ver&'e
of the grave. Ao !mm•di.111• resort to Dr. D.
Ja,ne:_a Expectorant:, upon t~e ftrat appearance of
Congb, Pain or Soreness <.f &he Throat or Oheet 1

wou:d very generally preclude a fatal result, or,
lo oase lhe symptoms indicate Lhe presence · f
Latent Ooosompti on, would lend to eubdue tb,e

RIDES.
Western Fll~t, on arrival.........................16 ali
Weslera 1'1illt, Crom at<>te'------'~ ~
9reeu....... - - - - · ·.. ····.......- .......... _ 9~o¼
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DA.11'8A.T KliBKWOOD,

B7 EMILY HUNPINGTOf MILLER,
Will &nontltJaFd through tbe n•:irt Yfllnm,e, which
will be dehghtful DF!WS kl Lh£,j,.ts iwbo havs been so
_much charmed by re~dfo~ the t~rmer chapters.
IJPLl'lllDID "T7BA,CTl&!fS !

In adllftion to t..r,e n.bO'i(l ::,PriA.li-, fHB UT'ftB O<>BPO•
BALW'lll eon1a1n·i:n!lny phr,r1M :--t.Ori~•", poetry. Rrti-

~::zl~~:~~~1r~~:0[fii }~~:f"p:;t'ii:r"':;'Je:~:;~
te.iaing wr1t~.,s in tne lmd. It wjllah,o be

Vestiges of it are etfll. discernable in modern

pracllce. Bleeding aud tbe u,e of po,nrful purJa.ttve• are •till sometimes resorted to by pbJeieiaus
of the "old eoh..,ol. 11 Tha.nk Hea11en that it is an
old ecbooJ, for it- waB a moat ?uinouil one. But
there l•_a belief a• pernicious ae \bal lo wbl~b we
bave referred, amonl( lhose who are licen•ed to
kill according to the dlspen1uy; it ie that the

admlmstratlon of Bllch potent mlnerl\l poisons and
deadly vegetable all<aloldB 88 Mercury, StrycbDine,
and Prue!lic Acid can cure disease, or produee any
but the moot dieaatrons resulta. Perhaps no event

1'88 oocorred of late) ears whioh Is so well calculated
to dise.bqae the publio mind of a belier io the

efficacy or mineral poisons and bleeding ae tbe dis-.
covery of Docf.ar Walker, of' California.,

or certain

medicinal herbs, whose healing principles he has
e:r:.tracied &'IJd combined In the form of Vnr10.u1.

B1tt•aa. The cures wrought by it seem m,uvelou11.
Ils BCLioo ls mild And •greeaMa, but •t tba eame

Ume rapid and effeotaal, and l>e1ng unimpeded

t,y

tlle presence of alcohol or fermented llqut;>r of an7
description, is at.tended with re~mlte hitherto unachieved by any remedial agent. The <'Utee of

bUlcus oomplaintl!, Malancius Fever, Dyepepaia,
Rhewn,tlam, Beroful•. and all dleeaoes arising
from lmpuritte1 of 1.he bloo J, atteet the pa!"Bmount
e.rellence of this medicint:·, andjustify ue 1n recom
mending it e.a the moa1. n.lu.a.ble Tonie and Altera-

ilve In America.

49-11.

CoN&U•PTI va:e, O! thole suffering from any chronic

&Jl'e<!tioo oftbelunge,should ~ware of those prep
aratlons tb&t contain opium ill any form,•• they
will, in time, permanently dis'lrder the stomacb
and dip,:eetive orgllD.s. Dr. W~. Hall's Balsam
for the Lungs la n.tirely fri::e from opium, and
can b,, ueed for any ten&th of time without impair•
inr the ofgeetlva or A!isimtlative functiona. lt
strikes e.t the root of th~ di~eMe, and will cure

when other preparalioas fail,

49-lt.

Bu:asaTT's Coco ..ul'iE ii! not ~reasy or etfoky.
a hair dressing it starida peorltins and alone
49-11.
,

ISAAC ERRET~ NEW

As

lfORK.

SUPERBLY ILLUST!UTED,
With oboioe eriginsl Fngr&ving•. specially prepand
It i11hf' aim of lhE! Ma_.:1.zineto amuse 11.nd 1niltruct tbe, ounij. lo cultiv•e-•

for U8 &t£rPAt (:.Xpana'6--

taste· for reading goud and us~ftd books, e.n.d to
make them happier, uoblM a.q.d -.i~er.

BeautlCul Premlnnu tor C'1a.,,.

costive, sometimeulternative with lax• the
head is troubled with pain, accom•a~,ed
with a dull, heavy sensation in th; hat[
part. There is generally a consideriok
hss of memory, accompanied with a pa:11,
fol ~sation of hav~ left undone some
thi,ng which ought tCJ•have been dor.e ..~
slight, dry rough is sometirn<:i an attendant.
Thi: patient complains· of weariness aac
debility;
is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains ui a
pricklly- sensation ,of the skin; his SDiri:s
are low; and although be is sari&lied· tha:
exerciae woul<i be beneficial to h,ni, ,et he
can scirocely summon up fortitud1 e~cugh
to try it. In fatct,hedistrus,s every c~medy.
Several 0f the above symptoms a1:,11d t'he
disease, but cases have cc.rnrred where
fow of tl\'em existed, yet cxamina6<:in of
the body, after death, has sh own the Lin,
to have bettn exaensively deranged.

ee
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JOH'i' E MILLER

84: West Randolph tltreet, Chic&go. Pl.
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P. S. ~Dealer.; and ~ician.s ordering !tom ott:t(
than Fleming Bros., gff! do \l~ to write their ()rQCI
distinctly, and taJu.,,. le Dr. ~ La-,u' .r, /rreparJ

~ gf:C":~;fn ~~ri~, ;!~f;j(;_;,;;c} p~OR1~7]~;~~~:~~J
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Trn•t iu God, whose
To each humao soul
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New lJo~kB for Holliday Presents.
Ell.MBERS'S ENCYOL0PH:DfA. newly re,'sad
C
1811.
in th"'·
ud
sold i'l pa.rtff or bound volt.:irnN1
atir. i:-vbscribers.
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We would advise al!I who are affiicted witb
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AGUE AND FEVER.
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There are i:i the United States, ll0,330 blind
peraons, Gf whom 11,343 ue malell1 u.nd 8,977
temale8. The whites - are 18,966; bla.ckBi
2, 9~6; mulaloes, 366; Olli11ese, 4, and ~nc¥~na,
29 Tber~ are of desf e.11-~ d11mb, 18,206;
ma.lo", 8 916; females, 7,289.
All except
1, ws are white. · The whole number of inlane
i• 37,381; malea, 18,174; tema1es 1 19,208.
E ~ ·opt 1,823 ah a.re whites. Of the Idiotic
there are 1'.485 males and 10,043 females,
tot.ol, U,527 The proponion of nevoes is
mnol:l larger h tots cbss of unfor~oatee thu.n
in either of the others, and locludlo11: both
b1'lcks c nd m11la.1tcMla, the number is 3,188.
The whole number of thoae who are bolh bllDd
and deaf and dumb ls 96 persona; both blind
an,1 inaa.n·, 75; blin!l.•andJdbtie, 105; blind,
dear' and dumb, a.ad alse . luB&De, 7; blind,
d,af and· d11mb1 and alao Idiotic, 11. Ii will
be r.o'ioed, Ula\ ~.au cl~of unfortuaatfS
u<:e11t the inlaoe, th •. nnmber of males,ls
111uch. gl'l!llter than \Ile number of fem&!,ea.
The aggregate nlJlllber of blind ID the ShfAI of
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Diseased Liver.

AIN in the right aide, under the cdg,
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; som,.
times the pain i1 in the left aide; the pa.
tient is rarely able to lie on the left side.
sometimes the pain is felt under the sh 6 ui'.
der blade, and it frequently extends 10 the
top of the ahoulder, and is somctillle1 mis.
!aken for a rheumatism in the arm. Th,
stomach is affect~ with loss of •P?~i~
and sickness; the bowels in genera] are
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IfeUtlJ1tktill thllit 'he wu'a''8111lday 'Jlayee.greed1oil: The'"P
· .,~ •in, th•e 1lllful8IW upiratiolm and areamed id'e&II I"
Bohool
"· · d
be
~;
.
~
•
.
.
confident
that
'''louptotbe
Chlll'llllt
lllld
theJr•rul
..
-able to lie on the Id ~:e:
Wequickeaedoaratepi • we -,
ldber.nefflme~t ~worker with u begm·to.41.xitapfartlle newiaoamlui
B, w. OABBOLL a 00.,
. e pain i,s felt lllldcr die ah 611
18 e.U 011r Ia,._
'·
_"'."-.r~_t Iiere udquiie.ato.wer ·1111._d·hf&'f..mily;10.lllte ,rill 1118 tou pntleman llJIPNMhiDI, an4 l'flfllllllhed
""it frequen!IY enc~ to the
i,of s,reAgtldiea1eles.
·
at,onoe. Hrnow ft 18 a gas\
to the lfr. Ashton, W'bo- lre.d preadred in the
Ollllder, and 1s sometlDlc9 111 j1 _
He preached t.liie morning on Pilate's poor c1rtJd to·lee.y.e her llome,
hae montiag a.\a ueipboriq OOllDU'J GlnJroh,
tism in the arm. · The
lliguil~tquestlu,ofOUl'S&Tioar, •·Wbi.t 'llyed tiler& .n her life a1Bl09~, e.nd' al- IIDd :returned t:o-, in Uie tl'f9llin& to
cted with loss of • ppctiitI&AO BUBT'l', ~
is truth ?l' In e,. few, striking, graphic mos{ eYert 11pc» is, dear· to her! adorned .wait. the arrini of bi& mo\ber aud m&er
J .die bowels in general are
1. S. I.4111AB, A.uecl9ft, ~
remar k 9, ' h e·. piowr_ed before you_· th aod beallijled by her Jllfm .i,,,. iaa.te, st the pa,raona,p. He joined ue; HIiting
timenlternative with Ju• the
tllall, t.eapted by the beauty or tlle· evenl'P"' •• ~ 0 0 per :,ear Ill • ..,.._."..,.,_.,.i!'fi!~,-,.Jl!~,1~e w~o ·. :bod,- .&TRAY LE:AVBS FllOM A SUNDAY seen
th
d
th II
•
,led whll pain, accom~ed
~••om may be Jll&delll dratlai._Jlllll!l8J orden of ~pe~ rev,elatio~ •. 'lqi,. if &DJ par$ .of.
DIARY.
. . e: . e l 11 glllen . ' i poe>r, super• and ~• m IIIIOllia.tioDB both
and ,ing, he- had bee:a- malmag himself e.e:heavy sensation in. the back
,.p1eted lone)'&, or ID Jarp 1111lD11, 111 ujireea, at iDepirati~n-iapl'l)Yed to be an unoerwaty'
-~
st1l!oo~, ~e01bling .PiWe, longing ia hi1 sad. She will llh&re my room,. -,id be to qll'Mllte.f with '11• fine eoener:, UOQ9II
e is generally a considerabk
••~,n:!iwalt ror agtlJl.ta, bn&remi& ~-~ our we om not believe-every ~ I of it witb
heart to releue the" ]ting of tile Je"s,' mf', sure}Jll,. a dear heart-eiatm,.apd t.e my his new lmme, ILlld would be gla.d to·diary, accompanied with a pai\lo
-~~1,••,..,..,.. - Marriage l!lou-, so cents tbe lirm. cooiideo.oe ol true Jaith. In
BY LIL1.ur La•.
yet" fearing the people;" and Jes11s, se• parent.a ll!IOther daughter, 118 I !11111 aow pel &is loneliu898, if we ffllllld allo~ bbs
of hav~ left undone Sollie
11""'.i Bu,mess Notil,e8, 1!0 cents & UDO.. Obitua rec,e;ving~e. Word,. 'if ,_we ··d••er -•.th•
<>
rene and unmoved amid all· the· ribald the only one- lefUo them, l!.lld.i;>m llome
. ought to have been done. J,.
::~~~d"i~•.~U:,~
.,~~er
"':.._
~
APRIL 2, 1&71.:-Such e. lovely Lord's jesting!, ln_the f.- of llhame and'dea.tb, bereft by maniap aod dee.tb~e wo the pieasute of ~etlvninl!' wiLh us. Wegli is sometimnan attendant.
. Pl'Qmlle of .God, -tbrougq, unbelief, we can . day, so calm and bright and peaceful J bea._ring so DDDlll_· t&lubly ,capon ·bl.: m•. great icon--•--.. • of 1--'-' e.nd d'.0 111.-"- were ,oon· engaged m,an. easy, pleuan'_complains'. of weariness and
101 ether Actvert111etnenie, tbe ON"d ot ra&ea, ac,li', not be.
"th ..•11,1.
'thfi11l .Abraham. Thesp1"iDgiaun11snallyl'ar:advaneedeven jeetio bro th ·
UUIIIDlll:I
c,gcal
~oonverl!Miou,. like old fa.111m!lr friends ;
,diJ1gtoBJ"80Dd lengt.h of time, eanbehadon
.J118...fied
•1 • ·WI.
f h" 1-lHti
(all'
·
'i!'easily startled, his· fe~t are
",~hcat,on ,1 the office,
For" h_e ,.••nge_l',.~.,not_-•
'·the roIDl8· e .,•!If our sweet Southern elime, and natme dignity
. .
." 01ore
e impreaa
o
JS -,;lf . e-o .. 1ta t r ~ .
he.sf, beep•loaely as we n,aohed home, lte fl'amllr. a.coepW
,.
-e
...,
hia
ihe.n eanh
.a indeed t.o
• th 1 --t
and Ae complains of a'
,u mmun1cat1ona mtended rorUle l!ldHor miial t)lrough unbeU_~f.''.,.; .
•
·
1 ponu,n....
m1t, 111 e _, ew teMI; I
00.. soo«>
1<1,1r
ISAAOERRB'I"l',Olnalnnati,O.
:B
.
seemed.to-:day t9 "bud audibly," as I gr~iiness . ."ATt thou a king tbell?'' will ll<IW ba.ve a OO&pa,Dion, loyidy a.IHI my cordial ill'ritatioo to come in and
·on pf the skin; Ais spirits
11
111 bOJ°"'""
ut •~.: ,,th~J1:,119theaia suggest& we.Uted to Sunday School in ti.le early satd Ptla.te, and he e.oswered: •• Taroll truly oongenilll,. pwe and ge*Ue; wo• spend tile efflling, sa:,-ing pl'uaantly, a.
although hit- is samed that
CJDCIDDail. Ohio.
that there--~ 1'di.eQl.'ep-1101 between Peter morning sunshine, •nd hearkened to the B&teat that I am e. king. To this ead ~ 1 in heart,. ,ioltly Gal-iiyated ~n mind, he did ao-'' l mtend to, be at' RDIII• with·
Id be beneficial to him, yet he
my people; and• the sooner tht better I"
-1!!!!!'!!""!"""!!"~!!!!'!'-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!! and l'aul; .• ~611. -~'f there is noii a . 1U11ging qf ~,:birds, and th~ chiming .of was I born, and for this oa11se come I in-$0 ud her life one 0011eiiH* service of love
$11Dlmon up fortitude enough
For the Ohrutl•an. Ban~.s. shadow of found-1.tion- for-such a. l!ugges- . t.he ohllJ'oh·l:lells. lti seemed indeed as if the world, that I sbou,ld bsa.r witness to and dat:,. God grai1t she may 4n« he.p- Be hM thM pmeot fraakt:itl88 ud eelf-·
Jhedistrus93 every l'CJJledy.
e above sym~-oms attaid t'hc:HO PE AND TRUST.
~on. l'~• d.kl :flf» direct vnbe/imng all natute,".remembered the day to keep the truth;" and, Pilate, wonderlbg, said: piuEal ht her new- home, and filel ltere· 1H1eonscionmees· nb&t diaaipaie:t em.bar,
cases have oecurred where
peniten.it to be baptised;fOr,,i-emjujon of it holy," and united with the people of "What ia troth?" Closing the ae.ored yol• leu loaely e.nd bereft. Ber blflu.euce 1!11l8BJent, u.d, hie itingle-,minded·~votioll
e:i:isted, yet ~mination of
sins. A.ad Paul .llet:~-to~itA diaobetUent God in solem11 prajses, ohor-1. 1111oription1 u01e, ud faoing the oongrege.t.iqri, his and the incentive of her pare ud pi9ut- to the oa111e of' 11m )baler is BO uno'ilt.ha,t;
death, has shown the: LJVEll
BY ALIC& W[LLI.lllS,
believer Jhat. lie h~ been ,forgiven b:y & to the Lord God .of Sabaoth. of whose BOul in nia eyes aud trembling oil hia life, her ulllj!Jliah mini-atry fen\ oUi-, t.nlsive, yet so entue a fut
extensively dC1'llnged.
IW!&loandsimp_le aot.of belieYing,, Un- gloryhea.venandeanhseemedfall. Aud, lips, he aaid: "Never wa.e qu.eetion will beot greahel'\lioe~ •J•ore im- it md&t a.waken, a-19pouse on e'fff'J tnl•
Hood not, t.hongh the cloud ahould lower
belieYing penit.e11ts. and-. diaobedient he- in. the lull of the bmy O&reS and labora fraught with more intense slgllilioa.noe to pulsive and tbougbileu tiemperatnent ; Cllriauan heart.
P, AND FE.VER.
Bl•ck ond threatening o'er Ul.Y wa.J !
Tile erening:paue,el awirtlJ' in Cbriatiaa
lievers were peo~lie.rl:,, :BO,l'OEI in: thoee of the week, ·in the release· from preaa of struggling:hu01e.nity, se,ye t.ha.l of our and we, yoked in deeds of lor,e and mer-NE's L1vER Pn.m, nr · e:.i.su
3an,hine comoth aft.er shower,
days I The b a ~ pr81M;hed by Peter, bwmeas '11d the ezaot.iona of toil, in the Sayiour, whe11,, upon one ocoasion, be ~- CJ, will mutaa,lly as.sist. and. atr~ugkhe-n, oonv81'88 and sang, hi whioh hie rich bus
~ FliVER, ,when taken with
Driving all t.he gloom away.
"118 believers'. bap~. '.Che faith preached pa,ue, ·as it were, of the gree.t world for 11, Ienced the,..Yast m11ltittide and ca.used each other, as all trae- ftieDGS \sh011ld. lent new beauty to our fa01iliar hymns,
pr-oductivci of the most happy
'rhOugb to-day be d&rk with 90rrow, •
by- Paul was .a li,-ing, pel'feot faith. There day-to · atop an:d - think: "for what am .L their hea.rta '. to thrill as one man, by Row few of ua ooneider how we might- and, rising to ne.y- @O(ldnight, obe:,ing a
bcfter cathartic can be· usfl!,
And the he.ut be rent with lea.rs,
to, or after taking. Quinine.
,i6 no dill"erenoe between tbe :Ba.ptiakl and lilli1lg, and whit~ Gm I tending f' who tha.t solemn appeal I oau not forbear mutually benefit each OGber in. ~he ye,ri. gesture fro01 my fat.her, hesea,ted:hlmeelf
Joy sb.,,ll greet thee with the morrow,
isc- 1tbl who are afi!icted·wida
ouraeJ.yes. abouli,baptiam bfling e. Gospel do!!B aot recogni:&ethewisdomandbenefi- repeating even here and now: '-What ousrela.tiooshipa of social e.ud +,mastic e.gain by, the old fa.mil:, Bible, e.nd read a
Smiles •ball drive away the tears.
·- -gi~ them A PAIRa• TRIAi:.
, duty. So, .ii a mania juatified by faith oence of the great Qreator, who appoints shall it profit a man, if be gain the life; ho" we might" bear one ainother's llhort P.talm, 11,nd then. raised hla- voice ia
unmixed with obedience to duty, then one day in eyer:, sev!lll for'his service and whole world, and lose his own 10ul ?' b11l'!iens," &lld so fulfill the law
Christ one of the mos\ fene11tl:, beall.tiful peti•
Though the path IJe long and drBMJ,
Anil thv strength be almost done,
ia he juatified. by an imperleot or dead oommunio.n, a foretaste of tbe "Rest And what hea.rt-either then or now, "by'Weeping with those who w~p, and lions I 0ver heard-imploriug guidance,
: •·:-.
There 1, ;,,, for oll the weary
faith. This neither they nor.we ca.n for tha.t remlLinet.b"? Ye men of the me.rt there e.mid iibe~flower:, plaina of fertile rejoicing witb those who, rejoioe;" a.nd Wessing, pel\6e ~n. the life about to
When st I.st the race le run.
, ,a
H ,,. , I
•
, a mome~t admit. But if we N>j1!ct tbia e.nd the exohang@, 118 thejingleof dollars Plll.eetine, or here in our 19th Century, ho'w we might" provoke, togogd:worka" oommence between., putor &lid !lock.
I
dead, still•boJ'lljuatifioat.iqn, we have- to and cen1e rings iu "eara that hear not in thia land of Bibles and religious Jib- by arenerous em11lation, aod bu).ld each "Amen" 'was the ea.rnest reaponee of
Wben Despair, her lot revlllnr,
Pro,trate sink• l!enea.th her fears,
e.bjure juatill.oation by the simple aot of and hearts that do not 1111derste.nd" the erty, dooe not eoho baok, in blank dis- 9the, up in OllJ' spiritual life by our ex- every tongae, and the fervent a1p.ira.tioa
Hope npli!t. her eyes, and l!Dll).lng
belieying. Forjaatifice.tion by a simple glad tidings of great joy, proclaimed to· may: 'What-oh J wha.t?' _' Tru'11,' said hortationa e.nd prayers, Oh t n;ot unill of every heart-for thy ne.me's eake,
Set» the bli.. of coming years !
mental act of failJ!, is, really and truly, yeu by tbe man of God, ia tbere no mean he, quotiogfrom Sir Wm. Hamilton,• ii we fully r.ea.liae these things, 1fill the Great shepherd of th.e sheep, that faith e.lo~e, in th~ sense of those iug to yuu in this day, which &1Tests you precious, beoa.11118 difficult of attainment, "la" of Christ," be fully ce.rr,ied out ma., fuia.lly enter into thy eternal fold I
When the ahades of night are deepest,
who e.dyc,cate the doctrine. Not mere in your mad ohasefor gold, and graciously ~d thought the soul be often disappoint;. among11t UP, nor will we be trnlf mem•
!'learest draws the morning'• dawn:
HKNRY WARI> BEltCHER<.
When in bitterest grief thou weepea\,
faith without th,e ,deeds of the , law, but grants you an opportunity to seo11re for ed in ita see.rob, the energy CJf seeking de- bera of the ~ e body, e. splritualibrother•
Swifteot succor ha&teua on,
witholJt ~e deeds ·ef tbe · Goa,nl. also. your poyerty-strioken soul a little of the yelops higher manhood,· e.nd · who, that hood of earnest hea.rtP, loving C~ist and
In the ae1mon of Henry W. Beeciber, ":R&M~tc 'l1~~![E~i;;~:~~e:1~i;:
And il_so, lt-ia dead; being e.lolle I And wealth that oa.n neyer. "take wings and ha3 felt the glad thrill' the.t comes with the Father snpremely, a.nd OW' neigh• demptlon of the Ballet," p11blillbed Nov. 261:b,
. a ::;a.!4 "14•1 l'Qwerrul LAlfr. Fllr
Trust in God, whose hand doth measure
Home . .',m1da.Jj-st:hoo!. 1rnd Lerl111,.il~ uurh1slled. f'orc-ircnliu~.
if· the faith be.dead of which one is born,, fit, awa.y"? .•Fair 'trill.er on .Eternity's the sense of increasing ~oowledge would hours aa oW'Belves.
To each human soul below,
1871 1 he speaks of the "g1ganlic vll11LDy "
In His wisdom, grief or plea&nre,
the birth mut bedee.d toq I
brink, aa you grow ennuvee during the c-~e his guest? Energy ia the meana
·:AP&IL 30, 187f.-T~ia, OllJ' Jut Lord's recently praetlood. on Ula people cf Ne II' liork
i'~~h"\DU~;l~t'~~~!~ I•
Keeni!et
joy
or
deepeat
woe.
CIOPTJCON MANUAL.
:But there are ·two aidee to almost eyery long·atill hours propriely forbids JQU to by wbioh our f.sculLies are developed, ·and de.:,, with911t a ps,ator, Annie and I were cit1; and says It could noc llsn been elfecf.ed
queation. If Paul's inspiration m•:, be danoe away, and Y•WIJ..over the 111/lt new pleasure ia'the reftez of unimpeded en, prese.nt 11.t Bu.oday Sohool anti oom- wilha11t \he "prlTlty of capit&llsts there,•
He will hear thine earnest pleading,
He will be thy constant guard; l
set againa~ Peter1e,wbatwould·onrBap, novel, listen eN1it be too late to the ergy; weuiatonlyaa weenergize.'Sothe munion, and this afternoonwe:we.lked and gives reporl ot one of Ibis class who··'WM
And His loving hand Is leading
"•L
....
:_,_ ·w~re-we to set p eter
solemn wanu_·_ng·_~f .the slow moments as German Ph"I
·
h 11B sa1·d : out to ourCemetery, Cemetery-" a sleep· &ddfeeeed by some one in the ring In tble
..,, t bre111ren
.........1 osoph"'-er, Lesemg,
Thy tried spirit heavenward,
against Paul? Would they not laugh at they linger, waiting for JOU to heed, to 'Were God to hold in hie rlglit hand jng•pla.oe" I How bea11tilull:, 4id the wise : " If you will give me llslt tb st yon oan
us, if we, admiiting .the truth of their thi•11a-,t& .pray I And; Oh I earth worn ' truth,' e.nd in His left h&nd, 1 sea.rob Greek's· embody in their la.nguage their BBve,..i will see tbM JOD are not taxed on your
Trost Him ln Uly keenest anguish,
When grlers billow• o'er thee break;
criticisms on Paul's doctrine of Jnstifica.- and 1Jal'J' onee, here is a. whole day for after truth,' in a.II humility I waW.d t!lke more apiriiual oonoeptions of life and of property as y011 have beea 8118eS8ed.'' The
~u.\ that love which cau not languish;
tion by faith, should neyertheleu at- you too, io heed, to· think, to pray, to 'search after truth.' And if truth tem· death I ~ with them was ihe h&r• man to whom tbis off'er w-ae mue sud, 11 Tbai
Tr11!!\ Him for His mercy's sake!
tempt to offeet his authority with the.t of remember: no cross, no crown i no pang, poral be tlitis preuious, :,rhe.t value eha.11 hinger of revelation and led the iancieut will not do; I should like to pay less It I
Ol!l • UIK.i..TJ 1 Nov. 9, 1871,
Peter's? Yet, eurely, there is as much no palm; no be.tile, no victory i no toil, no we plall13 upoa' truth eteroe.1,' the only phil010.1;>hers on al01ost to the Portals of could; but I do not see how J can gel rid or
propriety.,..in one of these alternatiyes M rest I
anohor11ge deep enough for our troubled the troth, until religion p118hei ~llperati• peylng!ae I ba.ve been 111111eseed" B•id the otlle1t,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS.
io the other.
.
APRIL 9, 1871.-Preseot to day at Sun· souls in all the stormreeas of time? 'I tiou aside and VBnelated for tie '(men of •· If yon will give me halt that yoa can sn-e, I
will see 1h•t you a.re seee.eaed leas." Aod he
But again:' Thiif' anziety shown by so day Sohool and Communion, and at our am the wa.y, the truth, e.nd the -life,' s11id Athena" the inscription on their altar : told me be s•ved ten 1bo11u.Dd dollars by tha,
OUR BAPTIST BRETHREN.
many denominatioz\e to make re-genera- "Quarterly Teachers' Meeting," which the Ssvi,2ur, as he anticipated on another " Tu th8 U11known Go<i /" " Him whom
operation.
tion wholly an internal me.tter, lookil to consumed the afternoon. We had an ocoa.'lion tl4ia question, and like Peter we ye iguore.ntly worship declare iI unto
Now we think thal 1J,,e " vl:la.ny " of '11111
1
UY B 11. WA.TKl:118
' Lord to whom shall we go, you," said the great Apostle ,to ihe
11 too muoh like calling the
yereignty
e.nime.ted
di1cussioo
concerning·
''
the
would
aak,'
transactioa, does not stop with the partlet
80
8
of God in queation. We have been in oue lesson s,'stem," and, finally, decideEI If not to Thee? Thou hut the words Gentiles! Oar Cemetery is jlllt out of .immed.iately concerned lu it. Bot tbai tbe
NU!IBBR Y.
the-habit of lhin,klng God had the right, to abolish it. I think the ple.n we con• of eternal life.' Ah I to whom indeed 7 town. nestling among the foreet ·trees, prea.cller, If be has c<>r1moed a.\ i< or du• a no&
TRADE MARK.
report the caee tor co1111iderati ln be tore the
Progressive
Iaspiration.
aod used it, too, of constructing the laws ol11ded to adopt will work very happily,
" Euth will forsake" - h I happy to
"Like an eobo tb&I bath 10• 1 i1eeit,
AL, .A.llfDWbOD
proper aothorities of Ibe St&te1 mnt bear his
&me of our Baptist brethren have of regeneration, just aJ truly as the Gov- and certainly conduoe to• more system· have given the unbroken hearts first fre,,
Among I.he lonely ll!Us."
BB8T BITUMINOUS
11.
laken new grounds on Acts ii, 38. They ernment of the United States has the.t of atio and thorough study of the Scrip• grance u11to Heaven. I enjoyed that 11erIt is truly a beautiful resting-place due proportion of the guilt.
oolring: Sto,res admi~ we have the true critical meaning naturalization•. Now, thie being so, who turee than we have yet secured. It is .mon,itmademerea.liza indeedthatthere for the quiet sleepers there. Tall sen•
Tm:
Hu11oa
OF J omr W ESLIIY.- Wesley---;;_
TH:SWORLDof Lhe p11SB&ge. They concede the.t Peter ought to complain, had he made regeo• this: 'l'he whole BGhool, exoepl the '' fa. is nothing in this life worth a thought but• tiDel pines, and atatel:, oaks, aQd elms
humor enhanced the blan,.h1etis of hie
meant to tell the Pentecoatians to be bap· eration wholly e. matter of e:1:terne.lity? fant Clssa" (which, of · course, should securing the" pearl of grea.t price," 110 with 011tstret.ohed arms, wa\oh oter the piety, e.od ell&bled him eometimes to
-4 I-N USE.
~ed. for remisaion of sine, just as
now 11-ue, ks hru net d1>11e 10: but.that he had he.ve a eepa.ra,e toom, &lld an experienced hope nor•ambitloo, llOr wea.lth nor joy, slumbering dwt enooffined in tbe narrow oonve:, reproof in a manner tha.t oould
direct penitents to do. "But," say they, 111ch power, who dare. deny? e.nd if in tee.chet),.being divided into male and fe• worth striying for, except as a "means ridgea where the daisies and violets smile be.rdly be reaellt-ed with .ill temper.
-.OB- COA't..,
'lbere is such a thing aa progressiye in• the ao-vereignty of bia power he has seen male, 11B11lgu. to each division; say seven tG the great end, -tbe J!}ory the.Ii shall and blos101D on the still and puleeless "Michael Fenwick," he says, °' was ofi.en
hindered from settling in bllllin~a beca1JBe
blen.t,eeueutent 6'- D1lrable
•piration. And Peter delivered his -fwn fit to be.u.regeneratioil upon obedience oa.pa.ble tee.obers, selected from the offl• be revealed. Not that one should read heart of somebody'• baby darling, with God had other work for him to do. He
OP1U1-rao!l'T
diaoourse on Penteeoet, and had not yet to certain oommandmepta, some of which oers a.nd other members of the church, 11, memento mori Oil eYery flower that ita blue eyes oloaed and ita wau::ea ifingers is jllBt made to tre.vel with me, being an
!lined plenary inapiratioo. Or, e.t leut, are external and some internal, wko is .and grade the olasaes, Cuss No. 1 (No. springs up in the ptth of youth, to clieck folded io ~ l e u slnmber; e.Jild the e:1:cellent groom, valet-de-chllDlber, nu~
'iN THEIM.ARKE'l'• ·
WM. BMOB ll 00.,
111 was not
highly inspired as was competent t.o dooide whether it is safer ·1 in both diyisions) enters upon the and freeze every joy that may gladden long gre,yes, green and mOS11-grown;II where and npon oocJon a tolerable preaoher.'
Thia good man,one day, wu v&in enongh
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CinclDDAli, <>
?Ill!, who was· emphatically Ule ApoaJile to set aeide thiinternalor the e'll:teme.1? studyof the four Gospels, and after hav• the heart; but the a.biding thought of the life.warrio,a reet,'awaiting the gmnd to complain to him tbe.t, tboagll COD•
lo Lbe Gentiles. And Paul preached jus- Who de.re preenme to &4y'God was more ing p&SSed a satiafaotor:,- examination the inner life of the Chrlstle.n ahould reTeWe" of the Captain of theirealvation. st&ntly tmveling with him, his own name
~fie&tion by faith."
in tarJiUt in one-.et of these command- upon them at their close, is permitted ever be, i~ joy a.ud_ ill sorrow:: "This is No storied urn nor a.uima.ted bDB~ marks was never inserted in W.,sley'spu'.li.ahf!<!
In the next number of the
I think \be above is a fe.ir abtement men ta than in the other f Or that he wa.e to ascend to Cuss No; 2, engag_ed upon noi my reward, nor my rest; " here we the spot where sleep, in batj;a.liom, journals.
journals he found his egotism eft'c<ltuaUy
el \his peculiar hypothesis. But it is un• more spirit111il when he-comme.nded faitlf "Aots of t!i.e Apostles," in like inanner have no o~nt.inulug oity, "but we seek m:,rle.da of the fallen braves, whoin "no rebuked. "l left Upwor'11,'' wrot.e Wesaaiisfactory for the followiDg reuons:
than when
commanded baptism? Or, promoted &o CUIJS No..3, studying" the one to oome;" what though the storms sound can e.waken to ~ory a~;" but ley, •• with great aatiaf11<Ction, a..nd,;aboui
Though the Pentecoaiiu sermon waa are
morJ spiritual \il'hen we he.ve a Epiahes," going oo to Cuss No. 4, on may rage, aod the tempests gather, with the river .winds i'8 silver tbrea.d• ill one, presched at Claywortb. I think
lhe first e•er preaohed m the earthly dead faith ~an when ~he.t faith ii mada "Revelations," !,intil the New Testament my feet planted firmly on the Rock of faotaatic corves amongst lhe: qui.et none were •unmoved but .l(ichsel Fen·
kingdom of Christ., it by no mee.na fol• ali~e by a G~pel obediellee? All these has been carefully and_ thoroughly stud• Ages, e.nd my soul a.nohored Oil the cross gra.vet, and murmurs ever e. ~leas wick, who fell faa, 1111leep under an ad·
jpining hay-rick."
lows_ lhat the speake_r was deficient in are qaestionS: whioh'lle~_'d, and ml18t re- ied. Then the three remaining ala.sees of Jesus, what 011re I for the wreak of requiem; and nature, great high ptiestee&
He oould be noble in bis reproofs u la
ID!piration. But ihe direoii reverse is cein, a ,oa.ndii 110lutioa. I
take up "the Pentateuch," the inteime- matter and the ruin of worlds ? Can I in this temple of the dead, defiel! art to all thinge else.
.;.,r.
ia
o
a
JOileph Bradford "aa
lhe exact truth. The apo3tles were oom·
Me.rtin L11ther thougl lf.fiod com- diate books. anti_ the Prophets, oomplet• not bear, for a day, all that God in the rival the lu.xuriai;ioe and grand4lu1' of for many years hie Lravellng companion.,
lllllltied to tarry in Je"'9alem, until they mcde4 him to :pick up straw, and he' ing the" Old Bil>le;" and not
until then infinite- wisdom of Hia disoipline, may her still and aolemn beauty. We •ended and oon• idered no a.aailtanoa to him 1111
1
too ae"ile, but. 'll'IIS subj eot to changes ol
tere
induad with power from on high. hum blf performed __ that duty, in obedi• does the pupil "graduate," and DO Olle send of tribulation ? What though the 0111' wa.y •to the family grave, .!ready &emper. Wesley directed him to CArTJ
••
. :
• I
!nd, on the da.y of Pentecost, &bat power enoe to God, it would be apiritual ~t. I is permitted to teach until he or ehe bread be bitter in thine ion, and thoa green and adorned with fresh flo11Yera by a. pack.a.ge of lest.era to the pot\; Bradford
." . ,
~e, with greater external manifest&• am muoh of the se.tne , pinion. It Is graduates, thua· securing competent unahod to m11et the flinta?" ..U lea.t il Iovinghandi which never forgelih\18 111in• wi&hed to hear his sermon first ; Weeley
liQus ib,n were ever afterwards- realiael. hard to ohocise between i e. disobedient tea.ohen, as ·well as thorougll aoholars. ·
be said,
istry of tender remembrance, e.ndj atand• WM urgent., and imiat.ed. Bra,.<1ford re,
:t
,a;
fuaed. "Then," said Westey, " you and
So, if we a.ssume that an:, apostle was fe.Ub and air unfaithful ob.iienoe.
It is sarely time we had some ·e:,stem in
Beca11Bethe way le short, I tllauk thee God I
ing tbere, we" oomm11ned with
own I must part." Very good, 1ir," replied
eter lllore highly inspired thau Peter
~oy tbuig without faith: 18 dn, and sin th e st udy or th e Holy &rip tares. Onr Even knowiedgP, itself ahlill nnlsh away, bee.rte," &nd were "sUU"-.till ad 4' , - ; Bradford. They alept o,er it. On rising
ta&_ on that da.y, we have to
ume it leads to death, But faith without obe- former loose and·beterogeneoua stJ'le baa when
our aouls stirred within 1ll by our Ipngin& the ne:1:t morning Weeley acooited bi•
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old friend, and &11ked if be he.ti oon• id'lainat all the faota and teaiimouies In dlenoe is dead a1re&dy.
proven e. fallw-e, aud our Su nday School
"Hope 11haJI change tog~ fruition,
to auyeil the mysteries and gue ~ the ered what be had ll&ld, that they mua~
lhe case.
Bat one thoughti· more, and we are ls :not t.he "nursery ·for the -Ohurch"
Faith to eight, and prayer to pralee t"
llDBeCID, upiatllred glorlea of ~ 11:rea.t
par'7 "Yes air," replied Bra.dford. "Aad,.
The faeta in lh.e oase a.re these:
done for the preaenttime.
&hat it onght to be; hot. the miglaty ii.uz•
Yes, yes I ra~her let the ory of every h"18aher• '·' n doth not yet a ~ "hM muat we part r• iDqulred Wealey •• P l t,L Christ promised Peter the keys of Uae
Progressive. insplrdion ;- ·.w lien rightly iliary U might be mlide. for en grafting in faithful soul deYoted
the •emoe o(
,,\all be, but.we 11ha.ll be like biin, and yourself, Bir," 1'118 Ula reply. " Will )Oil
Wesley. "No,
"'llgdolD.
underatood,has eomefouildaUon•intruth. the hearts and minds of the young, and the master,&41:
~old;him 118 be ia." "LiluHiM "~ what. a• k my pardon?" re»lied
air." "You won'1;?'1 "No, sir." "Thea
. l. Peter wae oboeeD k) preaoh the open• There :C~n be DO doulit'but great a.ii· old too, the pure aud iimple "truth, as "Great dutlei are before me, andgreaiaougs; bl8lllledn- hfl,ond ourwildeat dreie.01 or· I will aek :, oun," rep lid t.he great man.
~laer111on to the Jews ou Penteooet, and vances were_ n,i~,' !I) ,1eve~o,Ping the it ia in Je8Us," an4 th·~t each _mayr,bee.tbhle I~mad1:tehe~n.eor:~'"'oGedod,~_r,:::oor.:Wlaessdon'"'eth,~n I fall higbeai upiration reaened for m Lika. Bradford melte4 under the e;umple, and
wept like a child.
"~e Gentile• a.Uhe howe of Corneliua.. kin~dom of Clir1at:· ~nill~.r "tlie regime of to gir,e to ever). man a reason or
e
• • ,a .-,,
H.,,. I
i
Tbe aptneae of Wesley's replie• ,ometh
.APBIL 23: 1871.-We haYe - ~ t.he
"H,1," !ll'kl Annie," how entirily oa.n timea took die form of e. eeyere rep""~
1· JeallS told the apostles if he went iDl\piraiioll ~-, ~,! ~i~liVl!.!;~~\~7!Je· hope tbe.t is in.him~- -•~P.rogrea" ls e
~J, he would aend them 11110Uier mon- nlopJillell~/!_,,:~,Jir~~!Y!.,· -~~ g~d U orf of the age :---auif shall we not beark- , rouog preaober, Hr. ,Agbton, and he will we bQl'J Ol1J' own ind11idualily1 llild feel bnc only wben 1' wu deserved. "'slr,'
uld' l d th
..._all th
l.:Ahb....
irdm',.e ixda,.or.entoU,religiouaty,''a'nd ....p1'8880DW&rd enter_.u....n,ihiaduties-'1lefirst_oflla_.•. 1\ufingthe_1-1ee.ndfe'f8l'Oftl,il.}itUe Bllid a. blut.eriag, low-liYed man, who al,.
1"" "who
8p• E' ",M·., ,e . . "··
lru~."
WO
ea
em, 111 ""
ose w.,.""I '(-''1f"u,)~e-~~o,pm~tf,~d
'' to·Uie 111arlt of'lh'e
..,, life of oure,- pulaea of t.he.-:r
orei,.tlon.:,,jtu~
. .ptile:of .oilr
. high call• .Annie.~me. he ia an old friend
the
lpfhnte te01pted t.o pneh agaiml him and thro"
him <town, •· Sir, 1 ntver make ,ray for a
. i. He told tbem "to ,.;.e.it for· the proai- oreatiou
all th~ subsequent five'days, Ing"? Ht.y God help us ~ grow in of b~
• he met last fa.U, and ,Hean ltea~fousall I Bohreteiu.rn fool"
" I e.l'll'&JB do," replied W0r1ley,
~ of ihe F..tber "
n ver ab.9li/l~jpe -~qa,of,; ijgl.lt ~ grace,' and iii ':llbl!loye e.tid kno.wled.._ heArd pree.oJi aUhe Cony1111,tio11 u,.,Louia- to tbe outer "orld, its 0&1'1!11 and t • mpta- stepping a• ide and oa)111IJ puaing ou.11
S. Jeaus wellt. ~way.
the: first .day,, ..ao,,l:!~f,sllllsfqµe.r,j,, reveJa• • AP.BIL I~, ISTl.-::-~ . ~ 8 . I
Tille. Sh~
hehas ,widowed mother tiona.aasail 1111, HI pleMUreeeotioe ~. and /Jup!ien', lli,w,y of M ~
tion of God ever;;abo~~liD.l'7,paM'. of, ,e, ~~ p~he1,,~ ~l;IA~J SqhCJ!i)]; with and youug,~'8r depe~eut. oa ~ to hOW"-IOOn does the higher, nobler ~e be·
6· They did wait.
men p1111>1 fift.y or sixty ye&r11 in
i.'.: Tbe po.,er came, and filled all the the., inepir\l,Uo111 " ~ , , ~ 1 1 ~ •to. , w~om. \t ~- whia~,. the cllmoti, had whom, he (1 • moat de.ote4-, • QB aad ooine · overwhelmed, overpowwed( itnd theM.All'Y
world, and .-hen tbey are jiut goi~
1'here they werelitting. , . ·
th._, n1n,r,, inatitimob~· -. ,,~at adva.mMt lbeen.in co~pon~~~;wJlll~,~, !iear . brother; atld ,they, in their tur11,, auno• t oeue to bloeom and bdra.itful I" t Yes,"
out of it they bethink tbemael% ud.
· The hieio1ian 1ays, ." they spa.ke as . menta were,made,,.<b~ bO old<.. nmh ,waa iof _
:-~ ,&el"f'~oe JIii .IIIICC8lll0l' t.o id~, ~m.; 011 tu~ a,oooout, he liaa ui.d I. aa we tumed Oil?' at.epa hom•"&rd, step b10k, 1111 it "ere, to d.> eo thing
Spirit gave them uttennoe.
,dest~ed ,. by,a.i :J~ft\,i IID.e< •· ,Old,· $ill~h . 011i: ~oai'~~d~'11 i)IIJi~: ,I wa•~. yery refused Jl10l'8 brilU,.Ut ¢Far• ill.the W9-t,, thHtan beginlliD~ to rm~ thei; ~der whtoh they llad Bll gne wbile forg tloeJl· Jeqs ahed forth what WflS there st9(1d.Jik&:the,ot(l.,,-~ll8S of natUM,t~d' pl~,.,,~t1n~p~d by"~ Jina me.n.1, &D4 :Uiey ,will Hv11
hµu hen,~d 81!7 •'l~ut t.llere III somethmg Wltlm .us, to. 'ffi.t, tbe main. bU!iJlees for whioh they
111n and bet.rd.
the glorj'; of the_ neWlfutoih'o~ition, •ap~D!l&.t, !'!llcJ,~ qo~ demfl!l,llor, fo~ a pleadllt addltioJJ. t.o op~. aoolety wliiolpriUnot. perm.it.na to_,. •~ling oe.me in'° the world, to repent of their
aiae, ,.nd refonn their lives, and ma.ke
their peace wiLh God, alldin iiuleprepu.
~hese
facts
and.
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we_
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fall
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a ~gh! to infer tbat therfi never ,to:be.ovei-lqoked.,,,Ht,, < ,·_~· ,..
_sh~~.~l!l~~- ~~;~~uea?l,ll!l!~ad~ell!lkl
aud
~;morn•- -B~;and, &he fe&r~IJl88 for so
• I for eternity.
Ila III m!pnatlou superior t.o \hat ef · 14on,n0pll _' t
· ').•o~'f't! -th~,~~.,:~~;fJ~W:~a~:- Re 118' mg. _ r_eiiqmed,~o~with.~~11pend. ~ u a c l : ~ w~lnner be
Lon CUI not e.ny more blll'II wiUiod
~leooat. Bi.t what reason can find ~,ton:~,i.;
&Jid'''·bii- . .
•
J.,Oll'?II.: and ell• .th~, .,~1 ~beh.11& Ja&U~p;IMICl -lll.Dl.~ f1'11.i1-,the.dJ'flll8._Spb,t dwells wil
Ila, goodueu, Mla1l the bme withoat flll!ll.
"Preferring the inapire.U~or Paui )o '•qaate~ an I
••
.~! ~i l,"'1' J.du!..,1¥~Jw.agreed t.q CIOIJl'!-,-~ -.Ju-: ,,u4;qul~ lltalh •~all wrile
.A lltJ]IJ)UD JNft of W1011g do 111M IIIUl9
t of Pe*, unl.f!II it be t.q,aa.ve llil
''4.~'""
.11:l . 1111 ,·"~ ,.$1!,~!'.!'l,,~t\ .$)1~ --~&Qi. )•er home with us-lloard 'Wllh - ~ · · ou,~ _.IJ:,re,ocmi will U..,end CNHU4I Ul boar of righ'illlptQ.."3.l, h,pothes!a?
' .. ~ew'T~taiiiei:.~"' ·
RT
be... _. pleuare at iifs·pna1,e11coaraciDI words. lmista apGJl it, and b 11tis!r her we ~o these 1b'agg!iDg11f"1I w ~ and
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in~~- ;.~i~riJi!lllffl~ 41f ou.e.apc;.. tJJ.rtbu4bat ihhould take&be direotiou
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& .,"µ,Q~~~. ~,.qptioa. For if -Ula <!J.ew Testament, ;
,/
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lue,i,'idla
81,,\h~n~Tlllf
·,~nab'1t b'8,thema,Jorii, 1 5,ii!and::{, Mercy w,eand
_..,,,.;, t11B&r11ctfon. We gr
.'N~t~7:wasi~: •... utthro,~ h~pctar!ijlevo'··
':~de.the'. . ifinthei~ju~1"';allafttl411men4be•v=.;fGoe!
ti and wacbera, We
~"
~.
. ,, ;ii
the.,.,. .pl&Jle where 1t.
rune)flae,, Bro~rll. Tffb. . .
h
Uo~. u d ,:
ded, It 18. nn-,; ove~ m°t? than that-of u earthly I¾!>, ~ tile rpirlt of Ollrlat, tv
GALL. TI1'f J>"'"AT ,i
.
. '
,'. ,, ..
g ~t p~~~!o,ad I
~l thf!'pl~ itt;{~ i,.!'~Ii.llied
orde, fQr {. . . .
. ; ..
tor ·..J!l!.J"' ae+ another ai1d I, .od ~t ~ was DO mthly Jllll'ent llbo~~ ~oase' aad teach, admonia
·
~
;;,,
ST . ·
, . 4e~te. : He e\~ea~'< to world \he 1nbospita.l,1_e dust of a pub; m1ttee on programme-,B. ~• Hinsdale, bitter remedy..
poniah uhild endleae11 . That we
OUld b tlf911• We want good,
1
Some re:1~n : : e CamsT~:ill/:f Rlly.liitl wan.ing.tlC)!!i~!!!.oe for .a ~igoro11a__ !.ic! r0$i :l~~~ -~~t__ ,!1~_!.. ~~1!~
-~d.:_Jl~.1'!'-1 ~~-~...:..J:l.il.l,i,~lC!r .,11e;s;t -~It" ~ n ! - ~ t v ~ few: of.oJU elders li:e like Geld.
are au to bl9 1 &lllODlf ti!, settle our
111
D.A.BD IQ1'J. _ esire
· now
-malii\;;iJSDoe~l::'iii~-iigbh6"~~e:::ii&• anifaoI-would tnmktomostpereoas,eav-e 'llle&tlDl!::t~liOJ'ted as follows: .
ar6 em····.·ine.""'
eir. work..
8. God is the Father of all Dien (Ez
: t,Uild up "1e cana~.
the d?baeT held in Gallatin, o.,_ ~m bies.
-~e«I~. ilt,~ua.l'. . dflf~~(r'.-es•f',~!-~•~\U'.1!81._ .1: t.u~:~~Jlol', ; . : ~~e~·~,~I/pr,,41~~~=·,· J.,,,"The •. T~""'h,g,q_ld•Mv.e.~"- . ged knowled~e Ila!. ii. 10,) and all mankind are one ~lllllld
are wanwd in uei.rly
111811
6th 1871
4
11111D•tr1•
me.ncmg Nov.
•. . • an con,:.mwng·•. ·iu..g• i.nf~·t·'·L···~P
..,tls
.
'
.
.
m···'.. ·i,.~.· ~.•
_th~.·.• ·m. sad
.
.
~.,:
n.··.•.··· to. · tb•e.'o.ld. orib.
.. ard t.r.ee•.• wh.ioh o.ffioe an.d · ork of ·t·b· e. e.·vange.list and his of God's Word. Ther hould knoir hoir bretherhood.
ot
9
twelve da.7 , four hours each d~y,
..A,br!lll-_!':":{Ge,n.,-Jtli .) ..H~.,- _mpted- .to ,~(!Je,,d.~-to--ay.mpa.tbiae with -JO~· ·~leap-· rei.t.ion to tle oonaregationa," \cJ be in~ · to.divide the Holy Or
.... They should . To which Bro. W. J, Bowe re .
Should this meet the e
Bev. Dr. W. lrl. Baah, of the.•. E.
· 1how, if I· underatand h" , that the Polataient, and ·welcome me w1ih out- troduoed by A.. Burns; 2. "How to not oli17 be ap~ to
, , but they must 111 • sobeluce ~- followd: Ali Cbr;J~ ipeak'r or not. passlcg tblll
th8
8
Sou\b, r.,nd Elder J. ~roll '.~k,of
Sina.me covenan.t was the
e as the'. !'lilA~ ~~sj W(d b~ilm, UiJ~k-~ the, .deyelqp and:e)J)ploJ the,t'aJ.ent· of the teach if the7 would J effioiep,tly rule, children and i.d.iota we both 11gree 1lill Ill,
c,111on11a.
Ch11rcb of Christ.
·
covenant wi.tb . .A.bra.ham. , The.• proinie.e·. de.ya when. I ola.mbered a.mo.ng tJi. eir Ch. uroh," opened _by. . Jos.eph King;
since teaching and ruliqg are inseparable sand, and the only controversy it, in,._.., be ID)loVJl'l'.Alll Ho••• Ma.rion Oo.
ConBiderable locial exoitement, ~~~4.. :to::A.ilrabm:J~.-::Gl!Jl.: xikwaa ""1Dli:tAJ bir ·•bra'mlhu;·CJl11bb-ell: tlll!nr foir ·~ppllla~ ahllt ·u O11r ilpeoiiil work; and. our relation .. to. qii'aiifflllitionii'iii a·good ,ilder. .. .
tbme who lirl willfully and die 10i~-:• to
by a.a unprovoked attack upon the Chris- a pt;~~.t!PD~il.ing Chrilt, .ju Mt~. iJ:)µo~UQt.oUhem,_ and_ a.dmire:Uhem in othe denominationa of profeaaing Chris, · .' ':We .h_a.ve Dlany du~b · 'el.dera-mere peotaooe. We know God by what lie b1111
tian Cluarch b7 Kt, Raab, moiitlis; previ• .to 1>,i,,.P1P>ru:;h~,-,Q~. H!t. a~.' pur,;, tis.Ii!~ gor1~auprwg-t.ime robe.
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opponent would oa.11 him to the question sage toeternity, and waiting for the crown permit.'
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After a. full· diecllllsion the a.bove waa ciple must ever prompt UB in our actiona mons, became crazed, and died & ma.niac. ce,,s of the truth. I predict for the futun th •
gt&Wlc&tlon at tbe able ma
rHe 88118,iled the genuineness of. the givn at his appea.ring.
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verse of the 16th cb&pter to the close of have no, been.able · to rid myPelf of Its ment of hia prepa.raUon for the work, and church oa.n live in unity, and prosper. pe ' he learne rom the :ecip Ps, an
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the oha.pter. He took O0()&Biou to refer sting jet. The old house in and about a.greed to comply with tbe request, and Minorities have their rigbt.s, which through him, doubt!eJ1s, tbousa.nds have
labliall ltaelf la some qoar
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to this on several of the propoa itions. He which I spent lio many days of fresh to begin the work immediately. Thert:- the la.w of love will not allow to be neg- been innocently· deco1ed i~to MormonIIIQcb pl~ with &o artb
said the salntion spoken of in the 16th childhood life; 'II.bout whose bl111!ng upon the following resolution a were unan• lected. I fullJ agree with you, Bro. E , ism That a portion of the Disciples
pnbliabecl lo a previ,>ue no,n
Bao EaanT :-In li>ok1ng o•er tl1' co:umu
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Ul-undera&oo4 q ueatlon of d
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PGle to 11117 la thla pl .ce
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pomed out becall88 that wu the war ,be and ·toward whioll I aj;& my face for home worthy of .qur sood wfllbee and co opera- government ate locked, and obaoa preTHE DISCUSSl~N.
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aymbol wu to be administered.
from every other Point; to which I often \ion? 11 was opened by H, J. White, fol• vaila. Thie m1J11t not be.
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On.. the PfOPoBiUOD oonoel'Iling faith returned.llfter·m7 •other had died ud lowecl 1,y··ii:J: other brethren in abort
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,. a......_
tea ..,...,,..,d the other.
alone, ~e Dootol' madeaboutaafeeble.a. the. :f&milJ was broken and hopeJeeaJ:, speeches;'
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to the elden' part indiscipline, I have. slon
utir-going to 811• fl'Om lhe de- portion of our State rich In. the product,o• of
the shple crop,. We have a very fair fret
,,_ 411 eia&tJ7 When a per
demoutration u I ever heard on that s~ter!tand·iDitiia,,.downallalonebJ
Fotirtb aeeeion, I½ o'cJook, P, 11. The long .held thsttbey should cerreci all 'bate and convening freely Inlreprd to tbe
r" from a.111oag the
BcbGol S)llem, tboogb la.eking lo aome ol tD•
~u~.1tlOD- He quoted a number of J.IU"l88 the broad llre.plit.ce, ~d thought of the- : diical!Bion of the ·question, u .!ire akepti- abwee of practice either by their ageno7 · disputants and Ihm -pecti.ve ~efenae of dooB1188DU&I teaterr1 or auCC0111. Time and i.w
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faith, bat fatal to his tim..,_,olle. by,i a.ndJ ealled · up 1he-. faoeaJ .~im 'an'd' •iffelfgion hioreaaing .in the
that of othera. How shall they do
CrosleJ ill fa1onbly
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tlleb. Wb7, then, vote on
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faitb only." hldeed he bad the oppor&u• mind theu,word8i.• aild· wept .tbaU,could, infer'. from ib.r.t •Fais~ and what should
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nit.y to learn tbaHhe phrue" faith onl:, " meeUhem -ibere ,no,more, but· reeol•ed· , they dchritlf reference to It?" was int.ro- wrong-doer to ~ j~t appreciation of hi• will finally be hol and endlemlf happyt lltat· put three 7ean. We llk••iae ba.-e • em•il
1 Illa deieriatned 1 not bf b
ooourred on:oe;l'ul·ii ·oouemned In iba, to meeUhe1111in ,that l;iet~r land •Where- 'duced, liy'· BW./ B. _k. Hinadele. Nine error•. Here, 11 1B often the cue that • that God
t.h author of /the Bible and coogregatioo ,ol brethren, who meal once •
1 Ille law of God?
plaoe.
homea are;.lie~r deserted; &11(1! rising :,ab~'apeecihea ~ made upon the qlles• m.11oh patience is demandea.
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~ .i. bued UpPD the sup
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l!eired. le is impor:ant that subscrlpLione
CO~MENDATORY.
Uh~urltheir vivid green;
·•
ll•ed. Tbas Be.Lary e1mvs t,om sa!'.-e.od in
bl•BII you I" when they bear a little child
J\oui I be seat in at once, 81 this will enable
hae rankled fo my breast for twenty years. t~i.8 view ot' the word, how mao7 there a.re
When the vio1et• lw the wood•,
ene, z•, aDd they sam 11p the pbibaoi by !If the
ii, to eelerraine ho,.. large au edltlou to print,
B<>•irle the dirorl ng •tr,am,
Go I and remember the tears of fri~Jees wbo do not" earn. their salt."
In view of the fact that oar beloved brother
su•j c: with the follo,.IDg lines, which osed to
11,J choraby aue upeue io printing a nam- L. C. Wil!ion is abeut to remove to Iowa, we,
Lif't each bloe and graoefu1 head:
child.''
,.
Browu-hal<•d maiden, dreaming now,
The man bowed hie head in sheme, and ETYMOLOGICAL ECCENTRICITIES delight tbe writer lo the days of bis ch1ldbood:
b1r of useless copies.
the brethren of the Christian Ohurcb al
Soet>t:e on Mond&:,, you 1.,neu,e for dang"'r ;
Thy lighdeet will happy tread
went out from the preeence of magnalmity d
Send •ll aub•crlptions to
D11blln, Ind,, talre pleaevre in tenderin& him
Other pa.th,-. and on thy bro"
lo. t'bose de.ya-two hundred :,eara ago-the Soee-ze OJl Tufl-sday 1 7vu l[IH a stcanler;
W. T. Mooa-,
Wifely h• uors thiet ly lie.
grand to him u incomprehensible.
the following resolat.ioDB, 118 & tribule of the
ScPFZe on Wednuda.y. you sneeze for a letter;
But th1 mother oft will weep,
talk lo our previnces, as well as the &line ot Baa..z~ oo Thursday, for tometbing better;
E!litora.nd Poblleher,
esteem with which he is regarded by th!'
And thy siBter'e boJJny eye,
the. t&lt, differed much more from tbe metro• Sa~ze en Friday, _you aneese for 1orro•:
Omcionati, O. church in this place :
SELECTIONS.
Gri .. ia&, nlgblty vigils keep.
polltau th&o It does now. She's muck•on up Bonze on 8&L1ud&7 1 your sweethe1Lrt to morro"
Baoi!led, ·Thal we who have been intimately
Al th, itioughttnl twilight heur,
VOTING IN CASES OF DISCIacqu111Dtt,d with E1d.-L. C. Wilson regard him
to tbe buekson, la a pllrase that Is 110 e:rample Sne" a1'11 on Sunday earety 11eek, , Wben the drowEij day ia done,
TRUE WORTH OF CHARACTER.
Tbe old de~ll ,a!IJ ba•e y?D tbe whole of Lhe week.
ae •n honest, zeaioos a.nd accep1able laborer la
TbeJ will miss tby gentle power.
PLINE.
What does it mean? It 'll'B8 Hid, one. hunthe church ud Sanda:, School, and we take
Tbf9e lines, Dl4Y be tak•n eltber Bl ch&nr111
Vacantcb,irl ·bow fond bC!QrtB toni
The Liberal Ohriaiian published recently dred lllld fifty years since, of &woman dirt_y np
ple&IJIUB i11 oommeudiug him to all Chri.e1iane
To thee upon & winter's ni,!l:bt;
or 1pel11 to produoe tbe effect predlc\ed, or u
Bao Eoun :-[ mast e:rpresa to you my •herever his Jot may be cast.__
a valuable article on the " True Worth of to the kouoklea. To call lier a dalrock, a dawTbe lamp ltFelf_ will dimmer bnroomeoa of w,ll'niog of the r,aolte to follow. l11
Jr&lific.tlon at tbe able manner ID which, in
.Reaolt>ed, That it le with deep regret we part
H me bu·,deee of warmth and light,
Character," from ·which we select the fel- k1n1 a dtlWl!DS, W&!I another WBJ ot styliag her
moat parta.o! LaoaM!blre, E ,glaucl, It la cnaGod grant that hi ies only
Ille \set number af the 8T.UID,UID 1 700 wi&h lllDI, and that wherever he goes be will
11
Bla.ttero.
The
titles
barrygaad
and
rfgsby,
lowing extract:
Adora tby future life; ·
iomal']' f,r the children to repeat the tollo,rlo&
tlllit, tbe latltndioariaaism in teaoblog and have the gnitefal remembraoce and a:,mpathy
meant
that
1be
•as
wildisb,
plaJful
;
t!)
11111
"We have ·morl u11dll8ervlng and an•
of the brotherhood at Dnbiin.
That upbodeh may neTer
!avocation evpry ev•otng, before 111log to be4,
In preaching wbicb I, endeavoring to esReaot'V«I,, That we request" that tJ;,e above
priooiplell persons in posseasion of wealth that sbe WBB battle, WII.B &•.other versipn of
Orown thee. dear, trufllUDg wi·e.
after saying the Lord's Preyer aad &he Apeail.,.
~bliah itBelf io some quane·s.
I was also reeoJaUOD8 be furnished the CllBIBTLl.llT
Yet raged pr.tbs, my darling,
and a. oerta.in aort of political and aocia.l the same thing; Bild so it waa t.o declare she
11cb pleued witb an article from 7our peo, STA.llfl>ABD with a-reqqe11t for j,ulilicati.011,
M,,et oCLentlme• be trod; ·
inllaencfl ih.A,111e1ioa than in aay coUDtry llad too fe,r barns, brains. Were tbis w1>m•n Creed:
And perfect io onh fonnd,
WllC. 8,BJ:GSBY, }
In •he wor,d. Character and reputation a step-mother, she wta known as ell-m~ber;
Matthfw, Mark, LoJr:e and John,
iub'lshod io a previ,>us number, toucbinr tbe
B7 draw i og near to God.
• E. NABOB, _
Elders.
ere temporarily of leas value here. Men
Bleoe lbe bed ttu.11 oleep on;
ll-uode1111oo<1 qaeatlon or dieolpllae ; and prowere
ltlle
neatly
dressed,
abe
wu
eald
be
F. CALDWELL..
.
A.~1011 1 Kan~
without virtue, propriety or decorum are
There are four cornns I<> m, bed
P'lle to say la tbla pl ,ee, something further
And four u•eJ • oyerapreadseen in great fl'-mbera greatly eacceed111g; soogl7-geered. A llltle girl was a man:tber;
'the SO'Jee~ whioay9u may poHn print if
Two
at I ht!! feet. hro M th" head.
and
young
men
of
talents
and
aspiration
did
sbe
li'ollc
muob
and
laugh
aload,
she
was
THE FLIES AND THE SPIDERS.
/IU !Ide fit.
Jr any Ill tbiu1 m• be1Ue,
etartwg 10 life are bfginni11g, not un- Bald t.o be go_ylter; were sbe, on the Other
Beuealb
yoor wloa• my body hide.
naturally, to say l.o themselves that the
"Wa Yerr much dlalike the decision of gra~e
SALUTATIONS.
" Why bu God created the lies and tl-.e old ideaa of eerupulouaness and pa.tient band, grave and witty more than nsnal &~ her
Matthew, ?.hrk Luke and John.
:ueeuona. waotber of discipline or dooulnP,
------Blea• lbe lied lhal I •l•ep OD .-Amen.
spiders?' a.,yooog p~ince often said to him• fidelity a.re worn out, and ni>ed not in- years, ebe was set down aa andfanmd. A
TlDIIJ ,r!1iea, or by •otlog at all • 111 If mere
In Ule Eui the people are paaioral, un- • NU;. 11 snob illaect.i; &re of DO 1188. to man, and flaenoe their llnaineaa or sooial livea in dumb person WIii a oaok; nne who Equlnted
lllll.bera could f!i: or alter etern..i truth and warlike, ton,;l of q!Jjet, and are also enoir- had I the'
-A real Christian Iona otoee, poin\ed,
I would CB1181! them to diaap- tbia ne,r departure. Of 0011rae, largely was gly; one almost orued wu a ~ellJ•
oonaideted, it is all a del11Sion. He'n moidereG. A wife'a moU!er wae a m,ug~; an searching preaching, and lle*ks not the
"!hl · • . Io qnestlons ef mere Uf>1dl~ oled b7 rehgiQilB. ideas, We lief' this in pe&I' from the euth.''
·
without character auoceed-ltut·•in what?
!CIC), Ibero are geod reaeo118 for aUowi8g &be lhe. e,imple meetia.g of·-Lwo persona in the
a pln:i}>+,ler• ministry of those who tp011.k enticing
One. day, during_ the war, this prince wu Succeed in amaael11g fortuaea; eucceed , uncle .,,..,. neiae ; a 'miser
worda of man's wladom.
QljGtit1 to rule; bot not ID qneatiou ilfl'eot- •treet.- They oonvey--in the form of,
obliged ki__ flee he~ the. ene1111. At night, in acquiring the means. of ··gratifying ez- bly fellow ; strangers were comelloKB fn some
~ the Integrity of tbe law et Obrist."
_ pray~ earileat wialt;thati the Other
wnrat miefortano ii to be unable
l'hl
m&Ji· eDjo.y ~e., : l'.hro~aUhe Bible • l"!ing very mach ~tigoed, he lay do1m under pensive ta.ates for vice a.n.d show. But · pljlaes, and trlmfolka In others. Were ~pie '8-The
bear misfortune•
~ h I not oaly accords with 11l1 view, bot la ihla bl-wgJorma, . ~ _at.aple ~f e{ll'1Sa- ,l liee in the mifldle of a forest, and 800D fell what ia the aucceea of • burglar, or
foollab, the7 were Mid to be kemmet; i-ere
-He that hu no bridle on hili tongue
1,,.~mooy wittt the practice whtob we hive tion. '&lvm oriS'~.m:m• peace, and faet uleep. He wu discovered ·by 81!8 or the thief, or a gambler, or an uaaorupuloua they idle, tbe7 were trantrela. Tbe tlmef for
-,,>roted In the co1>gregatlon of which I is doublll!lill ihe-'aieaning in'·the' word Je- eneuiy'e 110ldiera, who glided aof\ly up to him, broker or trapeeman, worth the moment ldllng were caUed seopper!olta ; 1be piaces has no grace in hla heart.
the
m&D
leaves
his
own
worlhlesa
cl-?
1
1!1 me111ber.
It wollld be B8 Scriptural aod ruait.lem. < The BedGiill:ui' of ourlune h&Te MJOJd hf hand, illteildi.q to kill blm. At &his
- DePp walen are still. Wiee men
wheie tbe trantrela would ata.y to lounge ~ere
Thank God tae wae bu not Jet come
ll""tb
·
U:ie same.idea.embodied in. lheir ealuta•
le to vote a peraon Into tbe churoh ·as ~ . Th~ ~b .m~f,!!; )lla,.f1ie11d wilh momenl JlJ il0ddenl7 alighted on the cheek when auoh men C8ll carry round unsha.med hlpplDg•bawde, C.faketa might be met the,e, generally talk little, bnt lhey think
muoh.
hl111 out of It. And those· eonpga- thia: u
God
brows.. It le not yet p01aible for · men ~keta- belDg crafly (olh ; and agah11J tbe
1yoqa!iappy mol'll
1•hiehhave borrowed the Olle oftfleae iiig;'' ••J4lr,y·Go<1~f1oil 'Ilia ·favor;"- of ,lhe pl'UIC!8, aa!l .~l!l•liia,i IIO sbarply .ililll whhoat 'cha.racier t,o make their way with paUaga and on Ule benches m 'ght be b"8ba.ta
-Patieaoe ii alwa71 Cl'Oll'ned witL 100~woke. H e ~ up, ckeJr .h~ award, Bild
Thia rule is without an , ~ n .
~ lbe Baptists, 1hoald Bleo, ID. eoasl1tteney " lt God wdli il;")'of'VelweJI." ·Tlie dif• fought with the· ·IIO@ier,'al!d · at Jaat _4111CBped, ,heir pded corruption ill tbf! only ~ - 1lripllnga and damben, rueals; and bu. cees.
It
may not be a 1plendid aaOllelll, J,at _p,.th.at can.yield them &DJ ,real- poeitioa·...
horro,red &he o&ber. Divine law . 10111: fennoe · he,-.u-,;ary,, 'Cbn•iderablej ~
fb~ Hie •'prinoa: weiii. aad. hid himaelf hi ~ Et'eo now a mark i& e'fiden&Jy· writ&eii' 11&D&i1,·and crann7, and reullng lalla, cow,rd~, tince n·ever take• anything in baocl that
---. clearly when a pereoa abould be" pni "?fJN.UD! 14),, 'A~:~l!'.,«tf ~•~ .-~• cavern
Ut11
fcireaL Dilrins
night upon men wbo from CIOlhM!ouona or old. 1111d jorial boy •, and boi.•teroua onu ; aod ~bey it does act 1ucoeed with bi 90nu, form.
"'1" lro111 amoag Ille •alnta ae wllell one
II • piiler apliD hv' ~ 'ilerotla the fttnnae. atandi11g a till coatiDUf/ to fttqnen~ d8;C!9~t oonl._1t,op with one another all tbe donclipter,
-Real
doea not dependfon
ilotu4 be b•ptlsed ad l'flCOlied ,,into \be a ~t;Ue--d:CU:inf tlieit ~iea'; bati
TlfO'aoldien, who were -io N&nib of the lagi• aooieJJ, which sets the~ apart for aileal of &be onedber (lbe s.tternoon), BDd they tile thing, we do, but on the mind with
~ Way, then, YOta on the one
and &o a:peraou,·of,gM,;$!ilt, Stief bcitr,-f· ti•e p ~ came IN> near lhe 1111ve that he oonteiapl.' ]lore pitiable pariaha we-ret' coald lllrJlllae themselves the while In d~no- which we do &bem.
uever aeen U.&11 mariy men rollirlg in ill--' drJos, after110011 · lldnkJnas. Obriatmae,, or
\ Dlllheottter? A.ndl• ltnotpreBllmplion 1W11¥~-t;hegrq11nd..«l·;kie8$he• hem of could bear their co11venatfcl11.
-When the preaebDI' ·of Chris& ia real
_
gotten wealth, \lrboae f~s- &l'e character,·' ,i Look," aald°one,' "no doubt he Is hidden- ized by self.ciontempt, and who a.re jail. coorae, wae lio'Welli; Ille begiunl11g of ~DI ill'd. then do lo<re, gratitude, hamillty
-~:~gallon w vote lo either oaae, •Ince
failh,
pntleaeu, rneekaeu, etc., ftow
waa Faep11tide, Wei'!! the moralog mlsqy, 11
,J~idis. ' ' - ·
118 trul,w,straoieed as if J.heJ 'had - ··been
111 b th~eter111lned, not by human ltglsiation, thEi prmm'ts'tiF
hep."
forth in ureetesi fragrance towa.rd their
,1,._/ , e law ot God 7
Tbe qry act of
"Tne cfumintOif · __ "d,Ui:e'llharictel' of
"No,'' replied _the ·other; " he COllld not commitwd to the S&a,te .prison. W.ill was oalled a cobweb ; long tedlons day\ waa author.
la,,,.~ 18 baaed nppn the 1nppoHtiOII- that illa the .0"4>ma.Jda· kliow.li.il) be
pride, have entered -wilhoot -tearing down jhat spi- ,oung men dare to oopytheir example? called dree. If people /eh but lodill'<>riiot17
What ii.it an pzample on · That; money• well, \hej' 1&14 llrey went m,bly mobl,i; If
-A. natural man de•iree oamal thinp
l ie ion vo~ed upon •a, be decided eltller Ill '. mu•h j!l'.8,_VUJt:•ll!l..~PPM.,nt~y _a,Q9D8id'!r; der's web.''
,
aud office may be got witbo11t.cb&rae'8r;
118 he dos tood.• Thua may we tell w.bal
llie l!!rme.uve or the oeg•tive. A.ad when •~e distal!~,~ \la~ ~_¢', ~~lt,~ll,l9· ~
&be7 .1114 awollao (ei:£11, &Jley apoke of lk.on we are f1 ,rhat we desire.
As
80011
u
they
had
gone,
the
pliinee
crietl
b11t
also
I.bat
without
~
~
I
'
"
.~oney
1,.,. ot God
speech. ·It will be no\ioeEl>1n'iila111 off~
'4•u
,. comma nds wllbdrawal 1rom eaymp tllat theile''ttifte''iriFoften 1111• o,:it withemotioll', raiahig·hili band• to beam, ar,d!tlffice are uot only not worili having, mon1; if illey wer,-:ready to f,.la& tbeyisatd
-Th.,re is na eaaentia.l m!'&nDeee in
Tbey &poke of t.be_ nil, tbe plow i of
~ 111Ubol7 er II disorderly," m,y a _Ju1m&G, folded: "Alay.'..yO-d.r • h&dj>w:
be-less;" ,, Ob, ..my,9odJ,whllfg~titoda do I DOI o>we but are . name1 .for hell•lormenl.- :who
the wish to get the better of uy Olle; &be
11.d u,,[ 0 •11 Oougrega 1iooal ac11lieeeeoce, ehowa bow ~b~, Yal.Qe ·11ea11. u.,.
.
. Thee .l Tb<>n di~, 8"VI! !111 life yeatel'day by will take the boude and mortgagl)B of Weeding n•pu, turnips ; -and BB they &ru.g<'d 00!1 competition wortlfy a wiae man'iB
~ d a c~ngregeitonal vote, la o!early the
la _Egypt tile ciUg:i:a.te ls s~ very warm,. _mealla a B.1, anifto-da1 lhoo hl!llt preaerv~ t.hl't!e me!f if he is oompe,lled to take along, Ibey wo~ld tread dowu palgles,
with himaeU'.
tlieir reputations too? h is cerhinl:, a
'trunded here.
and ae~er1sh; ~
l.a BO. ".!rJ . me b7 - o s .a epider. ·T,aly, there
slipe, and·tnrn up many II f ,rkln-robbln, iea,-We are in the safe path c.iuriog our
11raat
m•afonune,_&bi,t
even.
le!Dporari.lY,
q,e,tton of gollt muet be dAte 1. ed De088l!&rJ'· to Ll'altb, tb&t ail E.iypt1&0
wtg; ud mad, embworm; they ipolte of pilpim state while we are in lhe valley at
~ ile&n snly le d termla d -.....
rm 11 ' greeting is 1!_ How: do,JQu:pel'l!pire ?" Ac• nae and p!irpo«e. in all -the' worlra of thy crea- Pxtnna.l success in America may be. bad
plekln&
erak,
eiuhble
;
aud
of
mendlag
tile
humiliation.
wit.bout integrity, veracity or honor. It.
e
e , UJ the liiota In oordiJig
H•otus. the ;]il~ptiana u• don l"--'Olil!Cr Opl.ic's M ~ .

.-_•ng_ _

s•oold t.bls meet tbe e7e of BDJ brotber,
~er or not, pasaiogthlaway, we lnl'Ue lllm
ir:;100 us.
J. tl Bow.ulD.
Ho••· Marlon Oo., Noy. 19, 1811.
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will be a final eepualicm
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· ··ideBtj-oction," and that no arm
·- · \lie end to - ,- 'bl one liD
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R.L. HoWL
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attend to in need1 fields, whose wan
are well known to her. we write,oi.
11 t \a
open tbe wp.:, for additional ap!)ea)a to
isuo'
w,; -.
.P:,·. ,1• 1
"'. ~
~ ut~r,ed, Ol'illt!,~P,-.,, · "'
Geor~ ~i upeciahiew
one wJ,,o hu· all that ehe ca.n atte d
13-''lillirkatid·plau:~~~,'.. t<>-~d;:•:week·in.
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and, tell' me that that white•
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?

~~~:~rc>r·whicll I told
~o
·,out . w~li,my own fM-uth, 1Sn t
1
waii~\et(•f~?•h~! t.. k~wedll I i_ h to
ro ..,.._. ,-:• .......,,-·
...., ~ .","'
•· , :0';~"'-:· :·•, ."'' •' , , ,.. · -,. '''}':, •
: Ifo~ ·if•yo-q_ ww ""' JD enoug
_, one IIJliaoriling fiir~.~tbll.~ the fttf' .i • ,W•,,dlt~d ,~Bllf. 'llfl:lt~·,!>Y QJ.a,1,J>oet,- im:agiae &·.!llow. ·shitking of the head below prioeol,Ne,-- Wes~ .hopethu_ llllidi~~~"".!'8'l~ilhwtth $~00.:ftir; tweeft-tlil3'·"0h"and the "well;"you
!1l.l~e .......J
1ot,!J)e ~ew,~,Oo111ple.te ~ ~..
.li •.. . . t ,,. l • ..
. . . - - h . u ~ anhe'~f&r•~•: lt : : .
,:f~,Jhe ll~,.Bib~,'!!'~·- ~l-.,~~lV,, t,;11t ~ !1108 • VO ~m9 us
DOC, ihelGllplwflllieOIU8J!'D4 w1U,bjl{~I~, ifii:~:S., , , .'J~dpdn,w~ t,be:;y'!J"l.QUB guattt1t)".ofscol~mg is·implied.~And:one
all~lto. --.·We•,~~-~..,
":~~ihmhj~,f!!~~nei!.:;11{.J~ ~_efot'b.µt;~: ~i;i,siQle of thll. gr8ll-t _po".·
••d of: fall on fie meri(&.
,i,,, . _.
.
,.,~~- lo, 1!,iii;i !11!~
rJm,~iJnJ,ip!Mieqtiaoy ,of the gnglish ll\D·
Please remember, ~e 1riU se.-i th11, flT. ,~_..·.
,-.Tbl!I k- a..~et ~ 111!!P a¥ guagecto·do4ust-ioe to the occasion. And
.A.BJ> ,tD D81f llllliscribe.ra fbur lllOlltha t'OJ' till,,..Ht,• /Ar..,-fJ
IJ-~1• .ll !18 a ~II,,.~
et J grieve\'bsa,r thatJeanett.e is wholly
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so on perpetua y.
t sho d al,so ue o
served that her aco~ding was n?t encum•
bered by any weighty pass10n, and
h_ence it,
• flowed , w hile 1t
· d·,1,,
.
th
I,e uow, smoo •
dd li ht,,ull
.,
,.
•.·
1

a\ile facilities for manufacturing, a.nd
ourbt to become prosperous in 1.ha.t line.
PollSl!esh,g &bundance ~f coal or excel·
lent quality, an a.lmost ,unlimited su_oply
of timber, rich in minfirals,euclla.airon
y u.n e g ,, y--vox .,. prae..,rea ni
i:
l ·t
ore, and boastiDg even of silver and gold
It · h
l
bed th
d tim.
mines, imd diamond fieldB, and ha.ving a
1 ave aug
a. ousan
es over 1a.rge supp1y o r wat er power, we see not
.
that finger•bowl
scene' and • expect to why, ~ith her genial climate, and the
•
la~gh ov~r 1t 11B long aa l live. l am la.rge markets for manufactures within
to
f
sure you have not forgotten it. You 1>.asy ree.ch, and the constantly increaao.m
ommg O pa e IO.
will remember that we children were' ing railroad faciliUes, Georgia might not
Now, my dear Mu.trona, do tell me, playing in the yard, when Mrs. Little- salely tmbark in this eor; of enterprise.
would you be there? And.- would you ton went to the door of the 1.rouing-room The ex~riment m~e with a large cotton
1
have e. "stoo}· ? Can you hold up yo~r and discovered that Florence had made f~tory m Augusta 1s al:ogetller encourhead like· 8 woman and say that III .
h .
ft
b l Th.
. a.emg. The collne OQUm goods mmu.
'
,
'
t 11c stare m a tiger· ou·.
LS wo.s I , 1 d th
fi a
,. d
governing your children and servants
.
. ,ac ure
ere o a. r~a Y ea1e even 1n
,
d h. k
too much for poor human nature, and it •!let<>r;i Qities· indeed we l~rced that
and husband, your cats an c ic. ens, b k
t
. d' c,[ • "Wh
Fl
.
..
I
.. . . ..
'
.
,
b.
1· l
ro e ou acoor mo Y·
Y,
or~ they are preferred to all others in the
and all the other su ~ects o your 1tt e .
. th
.
d
• .
•
l'P
lded cnce, m e name of common sense an
e.astern marketa. With a.n unl!mited
km,..;,:iom
you never III your 1,e sco
, 15~ f h'
Id bet·
•t goodness, is it possible that you have ac- water power furnished by the Sa.va.ona.b
? I . h 1·
any O t em
WIS
co~
teve '.
tually gone and made the starch in a river, Aognat& has au enviable opportuof,.JOU; b?t I .kno'; bow. wide•sprea? 18 finger-bowl-after all thai I have said nity to grolll' tnto wealth and power Ml a
th e hallucmation Ill th e female mmd to you I
ell, I do think in my soul sra. t of ma.ntifa.ctures. ~e do not know,
that there is eome mysterious govern• that of all the girls that ever- I saw and forgot to inqui~e,. whet~er Georgia.
m8!].tal potency in the practice, and I am .
.
bas a. State Geolog1at i· but 1f not, her
afraid you can not quite escape. How• smced;-the
I ~~~~rn, you tak;,th e lf'gislature could not do a wiser thing
1
0
O Y to t ID t at you wou u go than to appoint a. coilipetent scientist,
I ill ·
th be fit f
ea
eves, • w
gtve you e
ne _ o II
.
.
and deliberately make the starch in a and furnish him all facilities for exploring
doubt, and will try to eave you from
finger-bowl, . when I told you just as he:\' VD/It mineral fields, with 11, view to
falling any lower by showing you how
plainly e.s I could apeak, to make it in open up new sources of enterprise and
scold1·ng looks to a man
To do this I
•
the little white.bowl on the top ehelf! weaUh.
must point out oue or two fair average Oh, you're a queen, my lady 1 . You're
We .. found .Aueusta to be a. very pretty
specimens of the ar~, and beg you to a aueen I"
oity of mme 30 ooo inhabltanta. It is
look upon them as beacons of warning.
And now the paroxysm having sub- situated on the Sava.nliah rinr, opposite
If I had space I would illUMtrate all the .
'
.
.
.
the Sooth Carolina. sliore. The etreeta
species and varieties of the ge?UB ~Id ; sided, al~ w~ quiet faueveral mui.utes. IL!'e wide; some of them very wide, amply
I believe it would be profitable•. But, Meanwhile ma natural and pleasant provi-.!ed with shade-trees. We were not
as our advertise? . 1:19metimes say, they tone of voice she gave some needful di• there at the right season to e11joy the
are ,. too tedious to men.tion." For rections about the ironing, and I have lux11risnce of bloom and fragra.nce of
instance, there is the aeold oi~r. who alway11, believed the thing would have whlcll the South jue~ly boasts. The
~
ende<l•there if she had not cha.need, just buildings are not remarka.~le for splen•
goes round and round, on thE! · same as s:he was ready to leave the room to dor, bu~ are la.rge, sub;stautu1l, and com•
track, like the horse in.tlie cotton-gin, tell Floreooe te be careful and not V:aste f,rtable. The church edifices are nu•
·over and over 11gain, forevei', and for•
merous, many of them q11ite large, but
ever. Then there ia the md divergent, th8 l!tarch. But tha~ unlucky word I It none or them, that we saw, magnificent
who sets out vigorously on one track, -swggested the fioger-bowl.
in uchitt>ctural deeign or display. Our
and in a trice turns olf on &nother, and
'' Well, Florence I I will say that own house of worship is altogether
presently on another still, -..:mrsuing sub- _ since ev(!>l" the Almigh.tJ .created me I modest in appearance, roomy and com ..
,-th b t of th I T
d fortablt>, bnt severely plain. We a.re not
ject at"ter subje'ct in. endless succession. never ~Vf • e e~ . • 18
. 0 go an
oppoff'd to architectural elegance in this
Sometim&i you will meet with tl1e 8()()1li,. do th e tdentioal, mdiqi~ua.l thmg th at I class ,of buildings, eo as it does not out
din-ut, who aivi.s point blank at her object, ' told
no~ to do 1 ~f you h~ ta~en rage the simplicity of ,taste that belongs
• the htde clnna bow1 1t woidd nt have
aud.is "not going to mince matters"
" . '
..,
.
.
to & pure Cbristianity, a.nd involve an
with it . and t~en with the scold indi,-e& been •qui~ BO ba.d-r that ltttle pitcher• outray for mere ehOWj incoDaistent with
who c:intriv'es ~ith wondrous art t~ But Ille)! nothing w@uld do but you m·ust the benevi>led and pr~tical aims of Lhe
" snoot around a corner,,. -and to hit witb• have a finger .. b<:Jwi I Madam Florence Gospel. The love of ;the beautiful be
can't make ataccl! like other folks. Oh, IODJ!S to the spiritual side of tbings, aod
out fail a different object from tile 'fine
011:gbt to be cultivate~ i but it is better to
00 I She must b-u.<re a finger-bowl J But
she seems to aim at. Again, there is th
· 1·
d
I'll pay you for it, my lndy I II" the Iran to i b e side of simp
1city an fru•
dry 3001,d, and the maiBt;te0ld; the soold Lord spares my-lue, l'll-a-a-T~ that l!E>1·t
•h
t th t 1 ·
l y • an O
a. 0 pomp- an d ex t ra.va.•
with mttch. pa3sion, and the scold with,
~nee. H1>nce we deem the plain, eub..
1W p<l1l8ion at all; the daily, the oceaitWMZ, finger•bowl and ,go a nd put it away ibis stanti&l church edifice~ of ·Augusta prtf..
and the perptl!«al, acoul, a;nd so on itt in• mfornt;e-au<l d 0 you let me ever hear of erable to- the showy, ClOcltly, a.nd elabor•
,:finite diversity and viriety:
your making sttt.rch in it ngain 1 Ah, ate.ly ornamenteGl temples of easlern snd
if you only had what yoa deserve! And w,stern citif>f!.
For myself, I have always admire.l.fla ysu'll get it, too, before you're many
We found& home in the hospitable man•
one of th e maeter•pieces of t)!,is flue <art, days older-cl.o-you mavk wha~I say! ision of sisw-1' E. H. TuallAN. who, with ais
what I designate as impliedtcolding. In r..J.lfinger..Jwwlye!"
ter L. A Kinn<Il:GHA.M, of P..ris. Ky., DOW
this va'l"iety very little is e.1:preasod, .while
Florenoe W"" used ,to th·is .,omestic visit.ing l{~r sister in Augusta, G~., ma.de
""-'
u
whole~-0lumes are ineiilit,,,and, what is .tlrnnder, and was not at all alarmed by •our stay mest pleasafit, not only by a
more· to the puq,ose, clearly underaflood.
N
_...
11
ha b
generous hOfPitnHty, but by the COD&te.nt
it.
ay, ....e .was we a.ware., t Y no flow of conversation on. spiritual themes.
I. feel embarras,ied in seeking to ex•
·bl
0f
d t
Id. 1· t b ·
}Hv th.
·
il
,poss! e OOUrt!e· con IIC cou
e: lt ia deliglaiirul to eiijoy the society of
.emp -, ts expressive s ence on pa,ier. .prevented. As for the '• finger-bowl•:: ripe ChrLitit>Ds, who, free from worldly
[ndeed it i~ next to impoeeible to d@ it. :mg," wh&1,ever,wiat migkt m&m, she WM: o_..re· and a.moition, are ,filled l'fith z~al for
You -.~Wit obsene it in tae living eub'
-ject. ,ao·tcrMrs.- Leatherman•~. aml let. •elJ.UIUly UDCODCem~d. Ul short aU this; tbe sprea.d of the Gospel, andfiod their
.· .• .
. th
.h cal'- . .J
t to f.wmidable displlly of au.tbority (?) WM'.. .c,hief j"y i& tbe oon*mplauon of tbe
'ltil• _111ippose at s e "' in eanne te . ,waated upcm heF-the,hal'dene4 thing I l .,1rand the,- of B1~le truth. 8iater
get baby's eiean apron. JeaDl!ette, inst.eed .Sae might have,been made a Httde worse,: Tubman ii -eJLlensiv-ely known for her
q(wlling,thieplainuuthaboMt it, goeeto b •
nn<H>f<hl ti O ,ta 1l,e ad t raLe&dy deTaon to the Gospel, 811d her
t~•burea~.Uld COJ-WlUea tw:-ning every . ilt lt w •lm_r,-v e or er.
m e; t1boUll~ing lteer&l!ty inl maintaining good
tb.illg upside down for hal( 8.1} !tou.r, :better by It.
·. «orka. POMe11aed of al oonaiderable forpretell,ding..to look fOI' it. :Mrt. Leat~
I did expe.c,t a~r pa.viug the way, ; ~oe, wbicll Mr lam.epied bueba11d, at.
niaJiis
heoomes more and mor.e 1o preach you an unctuNS lilltle aer-' oi. . dealh, ffft. at
dispoaal, ebe bu
h&lilted and every now 'anil then she moa from my t,&t,· &814 ,wt .at all; cpriii he•~ widow~ in the skillful
~x_ / • • , .- .
.
.
· Milll,er. gi'l16'Jtl p1-'1o'W<n'1'J~fM. But· eaiallgemeai .t her ~ r t : , and the
~~-..,,.~ 4 .A;m,Hou.«nning · WI h th~ I ,must be !l<)Dt.ent with placing 11be rkef- -.nevolent 'f,pN>priat.~ of her meane.
.ap:n,nl'': ,At1en~tllthetruth~9ut, ~tonofitin you~ dfll!et, 1111bieb, Oei,. •~uuola•a, Colffl&ee, Mij!llionar:,audEdu
-w:liich ;'J~etteJtnew
eJl the t1a;i~; that · , .· . h
head I 11nd ~ . DMional Soeleuea. antUlmoet e.11 hfiuevo1
qnestion had· not.been -~l~e, ll!' th ~
.i,,
' !'D 1-t apnclN,havesb ...edlargtlJinher
:,,_li«l'l .,·W:hiit J, di> you mean to stand apphea~ion•.• Her~.are the~~ keada1; ; • Pf(lrl; poor young (men hne bet>n

bee . ·

I
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. . ted'·
_,, a.t
"
d •
v1c
and. b e ....,
once p1unge m
the ~aw: for their punishment" (I
•
.
.
shudder while
J;'elatmg),
•
I ; it would
ed Sbe ha
very affecting spectacem ti •
uc
h.
., d h. 1 8 h
splas mg anu as mg
uc screa.m•
ing and screeching l And alas, for the
• 1..me, w h.1ch b ut an h our ago
,, 1 ormo
wo,u
bl ushed a.+· the praise
. . o f 1..,
·•~ own Iove1·l·
ness I Oh•h-h I ::itu h•h•h•h I But I
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1. '!'hat the habit
·o·f """"lrnel!l'.

That it encls in failure.

•
APPLICATION.

-Although you ina.y have mercifull,.
.
•h
h h
•
eseaped condign panis ment. it erl:9,
.can ;ou Jay your. h~_d upon · youl'
and ~ay tho.t y•l~ ha~e never de11e1:ved the "ducking stool '? .
Let pray I.
;r. S. L.
us

Ili'~rt

a;ihee d ~ d t o D~!ei::::

of seolding is born beea jndioioualy and a•tly prorided for;
&nd ,-rear baa eHr ~11 open to the

2~-That it is nourished by folly, •
3

0

&ppeal.
.
of. clid,rea W~e'
almoa& dread to
write
for we know ow aaob IH,mevo'leat IOQle are· pester -we had a.lmost
written l,011.nJed-by B . ·tore and beg•
1A11 of Mery df'11orip\" , 88 eoon aa it ia
that th•:, areaf>Jund willing to
l!ive. Let ua aa:,, therefore, to gua.rd
•gai'oet auJ such pen~lon of our ob•
str•.aLlons, that. s 111 ter jT. • is emiaen tly
wise ud practical in iher benevolf nee,
'and hii.s, we &re • tue, .J 111411ck aa ehe can
.
':

ih•,

11:no•n

equals in lntell1>ct and his brothel! '
labor, it ia a bard and eome"ba1 disco;
aging lot to be.tow the atreDgth ol 5 .
where the a.ppa.rent r&Ulta are ,o lilD 1~;
y1>t we are per.uaded be is doin,i: a1111
of far greater euent in ii.ti u.aefulllflldll'
he can posaibly ~preoia.te.
But we mnst close these ~
1
1ketohes, aud • peak of the church. .
lp1lllt eight daya with them, pr~
ttrloe a day.. Altbooith several tilllel ~
wrupted by heavy rains, the a1teudllll
waa good throughout, a.nd we be.d re,IIT
de)igbtfol meetings. We loDg eince ~
eluded that enccesaful preacbin,i: d,pen<II
quite as much on the hea.rere ,... 00 lbl
speaker-tbat the girt of ears i; qoi
aa important as the ~ift of tolJgO
"Take bPl'lf /,ow Je bear," is an iIDp0~1
tr$,lll
PreoPpt. We found her"' a p,·opfe
· b ,v
to listeD., and to symp,thiza w,t
d
otteranoe of truth. No word seellle .
fAll to the grolllid. Tlle 4"-ck e::.r,

'
f

But not more in ber benev.,L%;~ Liu,o
in her etei,,dfast devotion to ,':e ,rut•,, is
thill worthy mother in lsra~\ tJ he ad.
mired &lld loved. Moving i!I tb, higr.esi
circles of intelligence snd wea!th, .-,,h
enry facility for shining amoni'. ,b,, fore.
most in these circles, she choe.~ i>er home.
for the truth·s sake, amoDg the i,oor stq
lowly and despi€ed, and among tbem
there are few more lowly iu ,piril or
more sicnple in hBrbits-c-cert!li,1ly none
more uncompr~mieiDg in the n:&iJi.
tenance of New Tl".stament CJ;r;se',c,;,
Witbout bigotry or bitLnnHs. wilh ·•
senaitive appreciation of ail tb,.t i, t:i!
and good, wherever fouod, ,he , e, hre1
no one in doubt as to hel' oacviu:;;t.s, ,:i
the l:.lllgings cf Iler herrl for ilte e:,.rn
vf the Eimple trutli or t!rn fio•~i s: 311
KE~!s1isono1 is perhaps ',"68 exten,ini
known. ~et r.hc Eta:..is in the same sis,f.•
hood of g0bdnt,r;Q 1 1-,enevoleno~ and piety.
~ t>ver;r ·one in P,uhi, Ky., we:! kuow.
May God bleea theee nob/.., women will
rich treasures of grace, mrrcy and peMe
and fill their declining years w1lll th,
mellow li@ht of heavenly hope.

As our readers generally only k:Jo" .J. S.
L.uu.a through his writints io t!Ie ,Sux~
A.ao, we must tell them something wore
about him. We first noCced him ~t BeUi•
any College in hie student•daje, u:d wen
lirat especially attracted to hi111 when he
delivered the Valedictory on the day (i
bis graduation. There was eometbing11
tender a.nd be11utilul in that addresi,
and withs.I sucb. evident bincerlty, m
est:, and manlineEs, that we marked Ii;,
as one tha.t would be bes.rd from &giw,
and have never withdrawn our Inters
in him from thst day to thi•. He•
now forty•two yea.rs old. Ile is tsll. well•
proportioned, and has a face £0 bone11
a.nd kind that it would be a pMaporl
among good people a.ny where. Genll&
m!luly ana dignified, hr, is yet f;J 111odeit
and timid that were it oot for high con
scieniiouaness a.ad no innste maalin
be might degenerate into ft't'bleu,·F.s
far a.a public life is concm:ed. But
lion sleeps in him which. when r.ro~,
imparts atrrngth and m, i •s1 y-11.nd w
betide the luckless wigllt who bas pr
sumed too much on bis gen tlenr,!: fo
logic ;,.nd rhetoric and wi, will lbun<l
and fl-uh a.nd blaze. anrl lnroiog and
nius will come into play with sucb an 1~
spira.tioo of rlearneas and ~aro'll!tnril
that none but a geouiDe koiµht.rrm:
accustomed to tilt snd tou ,i;ai:,ent, w.
dare enter the lists ag,iosi, him le 1
cozy country horue, two milP• frn,n .\~
gusta, with a. scnsiblE-,cheflful r,atl lo·"'A
wife by his eide, 110d boppy •h 1•·1'e~
a.round him, be pureues );is ••udiia. uc
works up tbe Eermoos Lhat for ,ix,.e:
years h11ve givrn him II grow'nc rows
among tbe people. and writes t11• 06 88P
that have bestowed rncb II plrs.;ore &D'
pr< fit on the reedere of the S1un.,ll,
Beloved by all in the cburcr, re•
a.nd honored by the cocnwun;.1y at br~.
he toils &way, p'l.tieDtly e,o<i cbee~lf
to uphold au uopopuur c~u,e ag,iDll
over10Jbelminl! pr,jodicn aod _long-e$11t
lisbed s"stem, elowly bot steadily g&:1·
'
'
• I el
ing converts
to
the truth bDd quiet
1
tending the power of the cLurch into tll
regionsround &bout. Hia work d~~
show. N <>t mnca of ii is above grou¢He is laying deep and solid !ouod•l\all
on which othera may sucoe,EfnilJ taJ
when he • ball II ave ceased from libaLargely cut off from association wilt 11
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clty.. ,Not one,
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muah. . If we beoome. deba11ab,ed, in onr··mor-·
C1nafo11atl Newa Co., lM Wea\ i'ourfl' &., Oln.
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,cl11nat1.
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alll, WI! Ille sure to perish. Wei;;m.not malsWhat l,lllaD did • -ea to marry
lllRll she
talD t~la .ml,bt7 'e~pez.iment ·O_~. free ._1o•e~- loved, altbougb·-~e
poo:fan.l pJai,uc, &Dd
me~t nnleae vlrtm,, boneai,, temperance and she had an o1fer from a 'ITealthy ~ah-and no:
the _fear of God prevail•. We &fa rapidJ7· bad. fellow, either. As lllie had p•~-t, of
driftmg into godlesaaesr d Its att d&tlt
mJ1
.
.
sn
en
, cor- thougbtfal frlendJ, who diHl&.adeil. hei- 1trongly ·
ruptlone, a.nd oar great need 18 a deeper and
d ' ....... 1 , ds .
_, 1 1 l •wider range of mora1 an,f religions 'enterprlBe;
.las ::-~ hnebnad llwerde .. ehClr, .., ... mit
ln
d
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.
11D&l y, w .....u & a
ve some
ppy years
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our an • an especiallf ui oar great citiee, with him, that &be bad done right, ,re ao not
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lo thl•, eectlon •-111¥_ ti!~ prlmU!ve o,,..... he

g,..e

Ilia he.rt lo. the S•r:our aud :od • conotstent
eld•n ID tlie Bor•lton ooqreptlon. Be lea- ,.
wlfeud" large circle or.rrtend• i.. moura llfl 1-.
He 1&11-1ee1>in J_. wilb hvdlr a otruute.

life n1uild..u,, :rvr m&!lJ: , ..,. b• ,,.., ono ortlie

Tut.

illf, the ka~li111~hi.~·ot.. the' ~gre
ption in pr,,Jet~ , ~e
1D at-

11'9~tn..
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ll'vtk.

nur ,c,9,y home wo stopped off at
A,lac.h f..r a ,hort viaU whh BrJtherand
()J

S:s'c•r f •.c:i~• A tkim, at their pleasant
&nd h• pr v hnme. Atlanta is a prosperous
"'':·, 0 1 :w tJOI) inha.tita.nt11-a lively busiIl(:.., ; lJcP, de1tira:d to a rapid i::crease
and lnri,t' rr,~wth, We have here a good
home~• worship and a. c':!urch of some
two hu~rlred membe,ra. L'>rgel:, through
Bro, A1k'r,;' la.bore and lniluence, the
present house was buih and a. new im·
pel~s given to the cause. Generous and
!'i'alou~, alw&JS cti.rr1ing bis religion with
him into all th11 aff,lrs of life, possessing
the coofidence and uteem of the com•
munity, and having a wife wbo shares
in all bis good aims, Bro. A. h&B brough\
all tbeee elements of mefalne11s to bear
for the prosperily of the cause
Christ,
We baptized him when he was a student
&t Bethany, and it is a j'.)y to us to see a
mt:.nhood of ,uah usefulneBII and nobleness. Bro. Barria standa foremost among
our preachers in Georgia, for eloqu!lnce
and power in the pulpit, and we we1e
glad to lea.rn that his miniiltntioos are
attended by large n.udienoes, the house
generally being entirely filled. He is
also Corresponding 86'lretary of the Geor
gia, Miss. c.,operation, and a le!Mier in
every good work, It is a great thing to
occupy such centers M Augusta. and At-

or

lanta, and to have suah preachers as L'!.·
mar and Harrie to occupy them, and euch
workers as Bro. and Sister Atkins, a::d
SiBt.er Tubm&n, and many more whom
we csn not etop to no.me, to eo,operate

We have some 3 000 Diaoi-

with them,

p!es in Georgia, among th,i1m a number
of exce.llent and able preaohers, and
ma.Dy fiae •pecimena of Christian dig
nity, intelligence and exeellenoe. Ws
conflden tly look for a large incre11.ee to the
cburche~.
.oh t.o the poli tio,.l situn.tion, lhe peo•
ple of Goorgia, so far as we eou'd learn,
are generally cheerful anJ hopeful, They
,.!f,,red much h:, the war, and do not
like the w~y iu which fm&11cipation W!l8
acc0rnplielu d, Bc:t tbe generll.l teatimo
ny i•, lhat since slavery is gone, they
wcukl not ha.ve it back if they could
T~"Y look forward to ,. new and more
pro,per;,u~ era. a.nd tbe completer deT, 1,.,meot of the uoemt,loyed resomces
tusir State. They hne grea.telements
of wea.lth and prosperity, and wilt un:·
qu ..s\ionahly grow in entf'rprise a.no
power. We hope to see our cburcbee
keep p3ce with the 1srowth of the State,
enlargin~ their efl'Jrts steadily from :,ear
to year.
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QUEllISTS' DRAW.ER.
IA•~ Q17"8no•• co11obl1>1 tbe meaAUII ~f Borlptvo
lld .J.11 pn.c\le&J questtona ID Oblfitia.D CU1dn'r1. llft_
IWllJ wolco-.!. U to not tn"'Ddod co admll bu1ut'f!'o
Oil 11. Pflntcual be&rtu~. or teudiuc in IUlf WaJ lo lltllt]

It i• recorded In the la•t ch&p~r of Lnka'9
~pel that after the two discipl1!8 who watki!d
to the village of Emmall8 in company with Qie
L.trd J.,,.u• whhouL koo"lllg him, " dleir
e,es '' being "holden,'' tw.d constni11ro'lbim
~ ahide with them at ttni.t pla~ the followt,ig
Circums1aDCe11 OClCIH'red: " And u came to ""81',
• be .,., at
~ them, be &ook bread qt!'

m•

blttllled it, and brake, and gave to them. Abd
lhtir ea we,e opened, and they knelf hilii:'
Ii i< al90 lhE'ffin l!lated that when theee tiro
dierJples afterlfardit met Ille eleven in Jeru11&ltm, in n>laiiii,: I.hie remukable meetb:ig
Tith their Mll8ter, •• thn 1old wha& thipp
'"" d~ne in "1t> wn, ond Aow M inotos
II( lliem ia b,vG.ffllg of ilread.''
·
,
. W•• it thP/"" or bletll!ing hread and brnUr,lf
ll "at meat,· by our Savtour on tbnt OC(lUic)~.
~-waa iL the peculiar -!I in which be llad
..,.n IICCU8tomed to do t bur, thai II opened the
ey.,. " of tbeee dilciplee T
~;,

e,

. We aee

necetaiiy for any mpematural
la1l u•nce here, sud it .4 not Willi to wist oo,
lllt~a there ia no n~ty fO!', it. We have
DO

known casae of I0118 .lon,c ahaent from hopi!'
11 loo came back sod were n~ ~gn;sed 'tor
10me time, until · some peculiar altitude, or
aome refe,ence to family rerniniaoenoet', · or
I0111e e:rbhition of ldi...,ncraoy, opened the
of the famil1, and they were known. In
111 • caa,,, something pecnllar in our J;ntl;l's
lllluuier !n giving thanks 11teru to ha.vuililbled
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told of a cburcil 1riselrau!:l

tboroughlJ trained in apiritll&l.,U. · ~..,r
1ty
4e,outnesP, intelligenOP, piety, \~.
~nd st.ee.df.at peraeven.noe, we r, .. , .,, e
cbaroh in Auguata aa a m.od~ ~
aod wo are glad to know tba\ its i~ftg,.
ce is widely felt.. It waa orgamzed
6Dme twenty •five years a.go with but .four
&O
•
d
embers, who :net 1n an upper ?OOlll an.
:g,ged to walk in the ordinances· sud
llJ au1.ndmenta of the Lord .. U now
co robers abou~ one hundred and thirty
:;forty, with a large afld thriving Sunday S:bool. }ft.ny of•the memben live
iweuty and thirty miles away, and act aa
pirneer• in new neighborhoods. A great
D),l.OY have gone forth from this church
t-0 b,.i,r the eeed of the kingdom wHh
ih~tn t.Q other pla.~, It 13 impoeei'
bl• to !'e1iroate the magnitude of I.be in•
foence.1 that the members of tbie little
eturch J,s.ve set in motioD, abro~~ as well
r.! ,, !nor, for the upb:11ldiog of Z'.on.T~.~ r }n~ so frel]'lrntly int~riered with
t:,•· ,t-,,ud<1once at our meetings, that it
,:,;,, ,lllpo,sible to acoompliah much in the
.-,y cf cc11:versions iu 80 short a time.
cr,n'd .,e hue remained another -wet>k,
11 .. r· 'L>\p~ct Wll.!I fair for encouraging rei~i,,. Bui lho sainta were greatly refr2< be", ~;;d rioners heard with grea.t in•,
iemt ,he word of life, 11nd we ler, ,hem
,.i:h a f'.lll assuranoe th11.t whatever goort
mptoaions had been made would not be
i:Lec":l, s\oce the preac'her in whom they
a:! c0r. tid,, is there to carry on the ,80(!~
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1tDdantlf', 1.11d ijie·love~-~011,:,~hat
rvaded all tbe·~onmen\lp,;"Of.,1~11&;,#n•
;gat.iou, all
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Iwuca11&1t0Tonaw~thel$lbot Nov.,toa~
lend tbe ta ......1 "'JA-T., yon.._, oon<Jf """ ...,..
er&bl.,.bro&bor, AO& R&D80m, wlt.o died tb• 11th, aged
abo1tt30rean. Ho,... IINUu . . - e d i., thuo-

the

!:: .:im::•.:: !1:i.: r':ia:.::~re :::v:.

J)alblse deep17 wtlb lbe mo1l1'1llnJt: friend•. aud •l&lly with the parenu. but ,re ..,.. &r•t1Aed to
lbem bear, tlletr 10rrow1 wUll 10 m.ucb Nf!i.gn&tion,
,uatalned ill tlutr d6CUn1ncre.u"• by cb•~l••lled Goo·
p,,l that 11M been their d•lisht 111 proa n+y .., 11 1a
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NOTES
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00:MJIENTS.

wilhout,Jasting.~ andu
0UIIJTIU.-Fo~ a -few weelre
2. Ia a ma.n who ie a ~pecale.tor and gone
· from the church (of. which lie ill a member) paai.tbe New York .Bt,ang•lidand two or three
from lour to ten .weeks at a time, and does nol otber of our PresbyterlllII excba.:ges have
meet with the congregation more lhan, threefourths of the ti111e in a year, a proper penon ·baen dlso11Sslng tbe snhject of the cost of dlsbar&ing mo12e5s uiml for rellglou 11nd benevto appoint anlder ia the C!~.nrcb?
1. No, not l!Cripturally ,eb011en, if we repnl olent p1rp~. A. oorreapon1eat of the Bvan·111e fa~ eubmitl~ to 1111 ii! the l:lcript11r8F1 es- 1tm1! states t.be or.a', of adm1oistfa1JQu as folIowa: l'reabJ -tlA!i Boe.rd, 4 per ce~t; Amer. pecially Acta vi. d; xiv.
2. The fact. of his being. s ~ does not ican Boarl,::S!; Jtetormea Oburch Board, Ti;
mT!it.ate against him, unless lie epeculale8 un- Melhodltt Bplsoopal Mlselotrary So~iety, Home
righteously. GeneraU;,, however, that .clllllll and.Foreign, 4½{ B,ptlst F,ralgn M:as!ona.ry ·
fail oi '' a. good report of them that are with• Society, 1ft; Episcop,!, 16; Amerlc~u and
out." But the fact of. hill loug absences from Forelgn Ohru.tian U oion,' 18f, The writer is
home, if they
fn'fj_uent and likely to COD• mist.a,kcn lo his eatlm9.te for tbe Methodist
tinue; woulli be with 1111 u insuperable objec • Episcopal Otiurcb. The office expenses of the
tion, for the •imple.re:&eon.\hat be,.can·not, un· !fosiouary ·Society were ozily 115,900 -while
der such ciri;umatances, attend to the dulies sf t~~celleetlons amounted to al!out $700,000tbe coat of administration will', therrf,re, a lithis office.
tle oTer :& per cont.- Weakt-n Chri,uan Atl~oPlease explain H. Cor. :w, 7: wllst does the ist~;
thorn repN!Sent I'
·
Who gave it?
B. JI:. 8.
TB: • National Gonaci! Bf Omgrega.tionaliEts
Two que.dona that wll llllll not answer. The recently met at Oberlin, O,, end fffocted e per
thorn ill the fleea was 11ometki11f intended to maneot •rganlzation, adoptieg II ooDetitution
'keep him humble-that ii (!]early staled. It which provides fJr a triennial assembly.
waa a.lso something uopleaeant,. 1.1nwelcome, Tllelr "e.et of f11ith" is fo tbeee w11rds:
TIiey agree in· belief tbet th~ BoJlf S'cr1r.hard to bear ; that is clearly implie4i. · But
what iL wae is mere conjectn,e. · Man:, think tnres are the ed!foient and oitly lnfalii'.,l~ ruie
cf religioaa·f&itll aul1 practice, thtlr fo•erpreit was a diil88118 of the eyee which made his tarl'>n tbereof belDll lll sul:>sta.nt.ial 11cao1dRrce
bodily appearanue di,agreeable,and interfered witb the great d[!Ctrtne cf the Obrl&tl~a f,.i, h,
with his ueefulne,e 11a a pri,acher-baaing this commonly called ·evaoQ;~1iea1, bP]d In onr
on Gal i~. 16. Ith more important to know cburcbes ftom the e>1rly tuuee1 aLd llutlici~n1ly
a.bout the lhorn1 that trouble oareelne, and set forth by former councils.
'i'ais is ge\ti • g away from the old doctrin~!
how lo avail oaiirelves tlf the grace of God to
phttarm as laat as possible,
sustain II! under our own pecu Ii v trial&.

. ~a!lsJi'oJ'

28. .

are

-The qaeation was Mk~d in Sund1.y
School, muld Pb11raob. hRve rAma.ined at
home 1 (S, e Ex xiv. 8 ) Was be en
f'"tirely under, or cont,olled by Divine
p,,,.,.,,,, and aonld not resist it 7
Can a church be organized without an
eldPP or elder• 7
If there is not one that fills tbe Scripture'i requirement.e for the oflioe of elder, what. should be don"?

,

'

now Uielronl:,tolace la &IITendtJ'. K&7 God bl- t!ia
11141lrnen.
J. u. o..o..,aa.
Amrou, N. r., Dec. r, 1an..

I

IM! a··-:-:-,-·
.<
- . 1. Ou a member· of the Ch•reh cf Christ
be 1criptmally cboaea •&11.·elder or overseer,

e,

A~

'*

.

R. Scooxov1m.

nothing done to harden
1 There •. wna
...,
Pharaoh's heart that involved any ab3O
lute conttol of his powers on the p,,.rt of
the L'.mi. See Bx:. ix. 34, wheNJ Phe,

No one need be at 8 loll8 for th~ definition
of \be" free lo•e '' whhh the Galam Agd advoce.·es, since Mrs. Woodhull, lir. Tilton'& caLdidate for the Presidency, Bald in a public
meetlrg, 11 Yee I I &m·a free 1over l I b,Iieve

[ have an inalhnoible ·rlgbt to chaari;e my husband nery 11ay If I like. 1 trust 1 am understood, for I mean what I say, and nolbiog elaP-.
[ clolm tllai fr81ldom means to be free.'' Mr.
Tilton Introduced her to the Hdteaae, That

Is txpllcil, t.ud needs no other comment than
is lnrnisbed by the circums\ancES nnder which
li was ottered.

H• a • .m what tba ·w,,tern il11w.lw ·says of
the D :Sc!plea and Baptista of O1io :

see how we can re11SOnably olfer l&117 ~bjectlona t.o her couree. If a.DJ are idl&S;tilfled

BAPTloTa .&,HD RD}ll1'·
Oa10.-Tbe "Ad,ittss of the DlBCtples
to tbe Oaio B•.ptbt O<lnventiOD," baa re~t!J
appeared lo the Jo11T119l antl Jlmeng,r; and
npon rnding It, we recehed about the lollow•tng itnpt'8B&ione: I. 1,'~e e.ddresa ii an able,
artfal, and ensnaring document. 2. It repadiatBB, In word at leas•; several of the avowed
errors of ptimltlve 0.1mpbel1lsm, 3. It ·re•
tains the dogma of toe eeaentialtt.y of ltaptlsm
to the remisslc.n of alne, and th•ir old tlleory
of C..ilb. 4. Tbo penoulity of the Spitlt and
bis work in regeneration ( as they mysteriously
and, we think, lnaccnmteJy d•fiae It) are 11(1mitted-a very dUterent doctrine trom that
taaght by Mr o~'.l}pbeU. 6. ~bile, ii! one
place, all tll'urt at udon be(w:een tho two peo,
pleB Is d1si,owed, iu·otber place11 it b very BP•
parent tha.t nltim111e nnton is the tbiog aou;:ht;
and It la 1113nifest tha1 tb11 "Discip:ea" woold
be willing to "ama•gamate" witb the B<lF•
tiats, not<>ithatandleg &II our errors.
A furrber impression ie, that, within a few
yenrs, the two <'enomiaattons •.Will unite, or
tbat tbe Reformsrtl''wlll absorb the 8'.l.p~lsts ot
Ohio-In woicb event., We)ll'onld rege.r<l. \hat
St.ate as a V(JY ·ne, dy miselonary fitld. lt
tbere are any real B&pti,ta among the Oblo
oreecbne, or private members, lt le high time,
we th\uk, 1ba.t th,y were ~a!ting tbe alarm.
Tbetr leadera are not tree B,p'.lete, el•e there
woald be iaone of tbt e~cl:sitlStloal coqnetr:,
,; Lieb disgraces the Beptiel oa~e, and elevates
that mcsr, d&D]lerons of all \~e modern syEtems
of iLflJcllfy- 01mpbeUiem-.o the dignity Gf
a ahurcb tf Oa · ht I
lnter-~rmJDDc i,J11, we bell~ve, le now no nn1i.u,•I thing a.mong Ollio 8,.pt.iilts and Oampbethteii; aod, wi1hin a few years, thtre will bu
•ew, w, op ne, to represent the Baptl~t caaea in

with this Impotent !)lllldW:ion• ihet(lfill loee o~r::: "Clhrlstl&D, alld died r,jolcl•& 111 tht Ohnan0thlng. by u:a1Di11lng for thellll!elTM_ tl&n'• hope.
J. lll. srrua•oa.

PROBUILI UNIOll 01'

• RB Iii

tilllt

B.YIINSOFP.B'A.YEBANDPBAISB.. N.York: A

M..&.TT001'•Dec•

Sloter Carr•• maiden name woo Walhce. She,..,..
Crom PeLenha.m. Kaea.; woved to Ohio wneu·ba.t rour
or age. ,... 4 Uuli.d Wltll tile Royoltoa cnul'Ch
wh•n lour'6on. Hhe hll.d besu ~ member of tile Akron
G8urtll fur • ome 7e&r1 Pl'Ovioue to movina tu T~an.
She wa• u aome \-'hn,tlan untU d.,.th.
A.

11
prepared. eapeeiall7 for neelin indivld•
ual, family flDd social worship," ~d "comiled,.maiDly
from , H • mns of the Oi!nrah,' "
P

pagfB1

, .....

i,

r1

Tlie pleaelng· and s11batant1al typoP.apby ch&l•
Ienges on sight the scril.• ioy wt.le~ the entire

Gone 11» Hlirher.

workmanship will bear. The q::,mns are
eelected with sole regard to the eped1ic cfli::e
of the work, and evidently with tlie great.ut
care and the best j 1dgmenl.

.My daughter• .M.n. L&.ll'RA J!:LIZA lC~A~LH wifo of
Dr~ Joou Jl:at.11.Du11:t1 ut :;,-.,,uce1 v1IJt>, D.· ri:.,;lb Uo
lud., 1t,1L bt:r 1:anc~r-ru11 t'd b1,dy ana t"Utt'.'redi tb'Q
ap1r1t•world on 1'luHaday, the 2t\LLI of .Nof., i:aa:~d ~
Jeare, 61110. on t1141t e1ar.

lldore ahe W.l.B thirtaen sea.n ot "ge 11.tu, ma.de A
»nblic KkoowlEd&mc,nt.of b~r t;avioor a.nJ. uLaed With

FIRE IN TllE WOODS. ll1 Prof. Ju1119 D• Mn,.&.

&;bt: chur<:.b.

Ao.t.bor oftbe'" B, O. W. O•• " "L1.18t (n Lhe FiJM,
111111\r,. t"d. Boaton: l.ee & tihepard. J'or sale by
O..rroll & Uo., l,"'10:ctnn11ti.
·
11

li:ld1n

!>DY excur•

Juu:,1 li'. WBV&ll.

·----·

The Qna.rterl:r Meetln& of th,, N. E Oiurltt of Uae
Pe-nu.. M:iea. ISoolt!tY will be bt,lli R.t E.u.-t .Smtthfiu14..
btginoh,a Friday. Dl"ObWlJer 22, at 2 o'... tt,, k. r•. l:.
Wti hope ttvery coogre-.g1Lt1on 10. Hr11.dfQrJ !A.J.&.d

'EJ.oea.

CounLi~a wllJ aena Ul('Ut'Ugen.
lSow, in thtt beginning or mitUJionan· t,.•tf1.>.rt, we neeit
wh1e couast-1.
We tJoet the.tu many u pouible will bo Preee11.I
Friday, P. •·• &ii it is dt.:i!oir11~le to bbVt' tlle bQ81:aea•
complt!t.ed r:5atard&y.
.Bro W. A, Bthling, of Tr(ly, 'N. Y, .._1.ptsctB to N
i,~n& and preft.Ch to ua.

Dhsu.a. Fa&llOU B. fsLT & Co, ,Pablishers,
91 .M.e1c r S,reer., New York, anno)mce, whu
for ti.is country may be called a new literary
departure,
it full-lllown comi~ Ollrilnmaa
Navel, by Oare1u.1 0. Kua, under the promlaing and cba.racteristlc Ihle of ""Phe Wal king
Doll; or, The Asters and D:sasters llf Society.''

•i• :

Wap.ted,
J?teacbers ;wishiDg ernploymr.u.t a:--, P ..s:.vra ..,r u
.EvaugelistB, w,U fi.cd a to their in..ero;t ~ write •
J. IT. (,J.ev1s, Rm~titl.!lP, Ind_

OauGs Juno & Co. will soon be out with
Tbe !IooEier Bcboolrnaster,'' o. s~ory tb11t
awakens an intere,tat once strong land healthful.
It ie at once quaint ·and trtitbflll; a.nd,
illustrated 8JJ it is by milllterly cuts, it ebould
be one of the moat popohr books
the winter. I, wlll form a wlume of 226 ,pages, with
12 fall-page UJoetratloDS, and many Bm.Jller
cuts. $1 25; cloth •

w.

•1

T, Horner's PubliahiAg B:oc11e.

Onr connect.ton 1'1tb the laraeat Pabl11bing Jioa.•
io. Batra.lo, N. Y., if! iuc.b tha.\ ,ve &re J>"p11.nd. 1'., do
all kinds of p111.ln 11.nd 111umiuat6d. Prtutiq J alJO.
Books of &DY aize or 11t) le. V•talogue•• tSermo111,.
C.rd11 for wioi11t~r1 ; a.l110 e,ery Tariety of "te:teot> p-

of

snltable refl,ctlone, au.t a P"BJ'e?- . To these
a.re added services tor epeclal occasions, and s
v11rlery of hymna and tunea for famU:, wor-

lt:171.

Dalatrlat Mlsionar:, Me, tir,g

colporteor, and certain fortote,hun'tera of 11le
woret class. A oopy cf the :81bleibo1tgbt by
one cf these last el the colporttnr1Jeads l'l bis
oonversion in a wonderful manner.
In Presa.

have not~lllg to take back of wbat we
s ,id. It ie au ,:rcellent and much-needet'I
work. It. bas a Boriptare lessonJor every day
1n the :,ear--e ..cb lesson accoll/pa.nled with

•,

SPECIAL llEl,1(}101)~ i<UI'li:liiS.

A very pleasant awry ol' Eogllia travel~rs
in Ftlillce, ,whoee fortune It iJ! to tall In with a

We
then

tUl!D J'OU.ll.ll

Uonun~•s O, JUn:u, Dt! K.1:1.lb Oo., lud., lJeu.

THE ~IIWER'S REWillD, A Story or Domestic Life.
BJ' tile Author of llt1.rJ Powdl. Piif>er cover, 2li
cto, Pblladetphta: T. B. PoterBon & B,;othere. J'or
ea.le by~bi,rt Clarke&: 00., Olncionat~a

,1t,e,:

b)' tho.,

clal eare.

l

HOME WORSHIP: Beloctiona from tbe sc,iptur,•. with MedHatlons', Prayer and Bong, ror ev,
erJ dsv in the y,,11r., By
Jos,PH TH011Pse•,
D. D, ·Babscrioil<!ll ed11lon, witll 1.Hastratlon,.
lloeton: J•mes R Osgood .t Oo. H. A. Brown o1:
Ou., ~ubmip•fou lllaaRgers. Tor eala by Robert
Clarke & Co., Cinclanati.
.
We spoke of this work e. few weeks ago,

Alt.on, _&881.&ted

chiJdrt!n, four tons 1111d a 4a.ngbt"r, be~1~11 three
()ldt1ron~1, the child.ri:o of b18 !ormt-r w1f,•, Wbli ba.'fe
a.rrh-1;:-d •t ni.aturtty a.nJ pu.!led fr1..,w nuC.t>r hi• ape-

slonista ohauid by fire in the waod1jof o..nad&.
It iotbe fourth ia order of the" Bf 0. W. O."'
series, :.~d preeupposes some sUgbti a.cqllllmtance witll the others.

BOOK TABLE.'

~r l.hria\ in tLi1:1 »l~c.-, uD.Jt"r tba l.t>ors o f

B1:1oj.

rnil.n, Jv.wet1 H.adatH, and maintaiueJ & 4lgnUied.
ChnaLian cb11r11ctt1r to the du.y vr btr d.::atil. :She
h,11.vH in tb.e ca.re of lle_r widowed hq,81,aud ftvu

In tLill vol&me will .be !ound theJadventurea
and miBndventurEs cf a pll,rty of

4•

te~~~~~~!:&;i'f.~·~?1·• i!tbC1t.o:r
i,~~.lrs!~-~~
Jft&n.
•
•
- _,_ -

S. Barne• &; Co. US71. Prioe75 eta. J'o~ •r,ie~bJ Beb•
ert Olai-ke & Oo •• Ciactn11&ti.
j :
Tbis is the title of a beautl!ol bqok of 188

uulortunau, Swle I

after e:r!ll!llning some al1vance sheets.

lu Tuacota,111., oldroPIJ', ou tbemornlng of th, tn
lnat., •Iller lwz.t.uTa Wu.ao,o, IJI tile oixt,·fiUh r_,

lnlI, El.,.trolYPlvi, Lithographb& and Wood llogn..-.
bg. Tbe e1tabll1hment is one of tbe m1.1st oom9lete
1D tbeae dopa.rtmeat•• aud we a.re able to compete
with any house In the Uu.tted 8t&U8, btttli as 10 q_QUU.y of wo1k. and rea.aonab1eneu of cb.&1~c,s. We 10Ucit

.Book-wort eapeoit1.llf. Authors w1ll tiud a pJeuanl
eH.y here while attt-ndi11g to p11bii8bi1.1.;,c J.,:t&UB. A4 ..
d.re11
W. 1'. liou.iiu::.u, H1uf11.lv, l(_ Y.

Ma.:a,:ines, Pampbleta, cm:

ship.
I
" Wblle 1bere art' some forms of ixpression
La Bo11 Toll. The DdCember numbtr hes
Mlahlpn.-:llaatern D•atrlat M18stonal"3"
occ,u,ienally med in the prayers i!iat are to us •ve
aaperb faeblon-platee, colored.·, and Onu
Auoatatton.
1
o~jectiooable, th ese are u;eptionj'ble. Gener- iabed In the best S!J>le.
The Ftnt Qqarterb M.t-etlmr will be h~l•l With th•
ally, the lea,;,oas a1td the prayers are a.11mlrably
D
,.
J'
d
·
fro
Otlntr&.l
L"bri8tian
Church
at D.,t.rolt, vu J''rtday. ih•
Msnv'a Muexu111- ecemuer. n giog m
nim,tetmtl, (not 9th, a.11 printod Jo STA.!H.111.llD Dt,o. f)
arra.nge<l, • nd th e Reflections ao d Prayers •TI\ tt e illuatratione, tb!s nilrnbtr Is tincommonly or Jattuary next. ai half-put two o'clock Brethrea
probllbl:,, 119 unobjeetionable sa could be pr,- stirring In Its contente. We bave an attack by from other District, aod adj<>iolag ~ta.tea will i,.
&. ,., 1.paredvariety.
by lloDY one !:and of th e same number 8 lioo, a race for a life, a mtitdrJ' uecut!on wa.rmly w~lcomed.
and
We repeat wbat we said in our former and other ,hely represe1tationa. .
January Collec·ion in Ohio.
notice: tltere &re many fam:Hea wltllout worTam KABSt.B Gum111 c,nei&ts cf :11 f.lO!s aod
The nnt quarterly collection for mlaei,,ne Is to
practiCdl sug~est1o~s &o those wt:o lotend -k- be taken •h• llret Lord·• day 111 Janu..ry. We call
ihlp not bec,ose ot lrrel!gioneoess, bnt becanse
F W ," I ·
•be attention of tbe brcth,en to th• loct thu •
•
liJ:
c,flnca.pacily and lnexperl•noe: · lien coming ing new homes In the I ar est.
t 18 11 much Jorger collection than usual 1s needed rorU1•
ereed, expenses er ·an;rth1ng else.- xehang•. Into the church In middle life, withont previous p ,m~ble: cf 60 p t(Z'r-f, Eent (witb m•p) for 25 work i.i Onio. The D1str1<01 Tr.a,u, i ., Ill! need to
religions training, and nnnsed to prayer, find c•,., by Geo. W. H~wbliP, Ottawa, Fre.nkllo be r,pJ•ni•hed The work laiJ out demands tupr
Taa .Bitpli•I Union bas the following:
liberality. The Elate treunri atilt owe• over tour
'T
sT&IB8TH.- Tbe a'hrist,an "vnion often an unconquerable difficulty in offering C~, Kao.
ll•T tl'
hnodred dollRre on cl,im• due over 1wo Jean.
cl~imd tba.t whem,nr l:l~pt,iBta mee, Paoob,p- extemporaneous prayer. Unfamiliar wltb the
Tn• Li'l'TLB OoaPOB.t.L comes ont &S good as Beoidee, pledge• ue m&de to &id Columbuo. Le
It does not .~:a-press an ab~olule, buL a tie•••• on au even field." 1be 1..tter win, or Hcriptnres, tlley know not how to se!eot profit. ev,~ in the D,ceHJber numher, tbe fir,t since the cllcrch•• one end all glve some1hiog and
moral, impOHibility.
·'' 8'!0D come to take the Jio,.•s ~hare of i.flu- able lesioos, or to furaisb iastructi110 to their tbe Hre. It cooteina a lu!l-poge il!belra•ion by will be prepared lo report grand ,e,ul,.,
2, No-a obUl'.OD C!l.n not be ,aid to be enc•."
We d11obt tl-te. Tile hh•ory nf lb.,
T
II
b YTk h"
'J
.
There are many churchAO wh,ch, ,o f,.r Ill th•
·
bap·l1mal question proves that, ao f<r as Coti,- otlildr•n.
" a sucb, 8 ~u I e I IS Wl I TBoMAB NAIIT, IIDd au W'ticle frgm HoaACE year, have gi•ec notbtog-let tr.em fl: ve •louble to
oryam•ed wit.bout ofiilera performing the 1ia11a com• to re2ard it a m!ltter cf ioa1fference <till prove a great a.aistance, and it will p•o- GRBELBY, among m ,ny other goodithlngP. We mall~ it up. Th•S," ue cborobe• whlcc pro!er to
proper functions. Christiana Jll!l,f meet wbutllor tbeir pracrice •uct'·y egre~s wttn the mote piety iD the f..mlly to have it !or da ly hope to see It folly rtioetJl,ted.iu its cld .place, give tor a •peclal work. The DIFtric> >!e,,retar!8
aod worship ,rilhont elders, bu~ as a precepts &n!I e:r,wple of Ollrist, or not, spriok- ll!e.
are iustrnckd to accept all such epec!JiJ g11ta. r.
00 wt.bb !ta nomilltaka~le vi ,or cfitl\lee It,
•
·
lltll!" preTdiB j and BO far as they make it a
Ohio we need opecl•l help , 181 fer Ci,lumbu1, td.
church the:, Ire in ao • nripe &late.
qoes ion of conscieoee to couform to tbose pre•
If we are to save $bis tand from oorruptlon
Ulla Y ou•o FoLu. Tbe December numbEr to p,y old claim•. 3d 10 edne,,ta yomg "'•n f . ;
3 D > the-beet they Olla without elders erp•s, imme,sion prev•lla. Tlle wbole stren1ttb sod dest.ruat!on, our homes m!lllt be ,homes of b m~tle esptcial!y invlllog by wayl of fareta.ate the min1etry,41h to 1upportsul)<!rao"""'''J pre•
until proper gifte are developed. Let of •P inkling tor bapihm reats in th• f,eJlug purity, piety ud. love. The strongest COil• t& the good tbLgs promised for 1872 , chl•f ers. We do not ur~• ,pecial contro1,u1i<;D '• ~ T
a!ODI but knowlog tnere are. few cl uw! ..:..: ;
them 8pl'ol· nt the ·attest men they bn9e ,oat. the form Is not iwp ,rtun·. Who~evir serva\lve power~ oor co1.0m•qd ag&inat icfi•
"
0~1bti,.na come to •steen, tbe form as Importamong wbicb is "' serial bJ" BOWBB.IDGS, "A gin only for ep,clal obj•cto we urge 11,
t,s, conduot the meetingP, and divide the aut, and are ao:i:ious to comply txlC•ly wich delity•au d a.rntJll•y, ia in home cnltnre. We O.1.nce lor Himse:1.'' Ail tbe dep.rtmente are and promffBe to •p•nd tb•ir money a• ; :
0
work of a church a3loug the members, tb• r,.qolrement ot tbe G,,,p,1 In tt·i, r<'•J)"ct, are in f•vor ot every tb 1Dg tbat will aid to
O be a.bly sustained. "A Trip fto \be Big the donor.
•- th
'f
dI
d I L they arA eure to become immer.loIJi~tP. If tbe make our homes tile i.bodea of pra7er .and Trees,'·' In the pre.tut num":>er, "H~w Tomm~
Tbere kre chnrche• onteide o·
.
d.
ancor rng ""
e gt £B p:>!llles!le an "
wb,.I• Obriat·en wo1ld could ae br.iu~ht to thla
' trlct.•. We nrge them to 1,.k~ . t.htec,,:gt•lnc.~l•odn 0- ~
0
the you ager be submissive to U1e older, attnude of mmd, the bap,ismul contrnversy pr•ise, a nd we th erefore mpst cord 1ally com- &ode the Horse 10 W•ter," an:l 11 ;Mejor Naail remit to meat Bed lord, o. 1
-~
and all be subj eat oue to AO Other. Those would be soon seuied.
m• nd th • work btfare us.
aud His Bear Stcr:es,'' "Ii! liod f,tor.
report promptly Jan, 2l>tb, .-i D,strieL ~. cret&r!M 1
wb.r:> c,.n not Vl'&lk m~t creep until &bey
T_~is sog~esb a tbon~bt to the B,ptlsts
It is a volume cf over &OO pPges. Paper,
AaTuoa.'s .. l.,t.oY'a Boin MAo.uiNs.
The
eo,~;!_"ir,~~r,11 _
prlntinfr,
biading,
all
are
exoelle~t.
learn to walk, U is bes~, hl)"evre, ~hat which thty • eed to acnsider. We are g Iad to
lllostu,Jone a11d ft~}lkn plat.es lf the Do'.'8m- .
.
..,edloa.Hon.
suca a church. aboald. be under 'the see the Union eomlog up to II clesrer,S!!e~rtfoo ROSE OARLRTON'i:, REW?.", ·By Jh::uu,~ be.• nurnbur ,i,re go,><f.-ttrn two eogravLDge,
TheOori&t,e· Ob ht
.,
1 hn Bnrea
·• · · ~. '
of its Importance, es tile following bot ice , f
FaANo••· C!nair,natl: B-...rorth, Obe..,e & H..tl.
,
Oo M' b1
..
11re n 81 oom 1'I I•,,
gnardianship~•of,1\'11.'ei'~9elitrt . 111J1ti1 ~ully
•·Obeck," and •• Ke~t Id," el!pE~ally. '!"11.
·• 16 ',.a, will open th•lrne•b"""' "' worohfp
1871 • Price, S· 2/i
n. gtru.. ~~... •im. d,. .imuipped #-• Jenice.
\I!, !•.~8 ~ddrese of lb~ Pil!C1,"pl•s to th e Baptiste
• ·
reatiiog matter Is al wa• s 0 ood. "'1'1ie &1~e" \ OJI "°• r1 ~ da:y Jaunsry 7,h. B,o. A.. s H •Yo•·n, o
" ""·
....,.
._
h 111,, fan-ii i,e r•garded ps an evidence Gf
' ~
Ool ,
..,'. :, .·.·. ~. •...
. .
I •f 0r.b Will abow l
ill the title of tho music. Terms: ~,4 00 a
' AIOr, 0 bio, and B:o. (1, C. Foo·e. of Ne,r York.
the high Jlt,,r,uy aa well 11g rellgiolls character
•Al n.pected to b4( pr•••• t, al•Q eeTera' .,reacllinc
Pleuci gl'li• ,,eJq ..,
.. . . D the mellB•.
___, .
.
•
of the 0111mTrA11 STUOABD, \bat 10 m~ny yea;.; l~ c•s. II n•1mber. T. 8. Artb .4f t Son ~tbren rrom o11r o•11,WJ&. I, g<a6:-ol l11Ti>111Joa.
ing of Luki~f;i;:18~·
:i,lie:,11peak of it M
The doclrlnel rod !f!b1ll,f tbe Diselp,es are
,
Pblladelpbla,.
,
1u:rtonded toih~. '::nthren tbron&h the ct,!<!,_..
ligurativ~.
"'~~
.... w.~.·.
,.I.•. ,.
clee.rly st11t<-d In ,u, Ir- uddr•~e, the most .JJf tracts, pamp'ileta and t ooke bave been re- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!'!!!!""· "!!!~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! pectall;r to 1110".'e'of Van Bu.ren and Ail•g,u, 008., 00
.. < ::• '',!:.m','\V& Wt'HUB. wblch we het.r II:, ~r.dona. Tbey discard bal- printed from 118 pages. Thll be1111tlrut volume
..
p,&te11d ~ ·m,.tt,, .
1TYMOTHY ~nor EY }
,...., n~"~-..
='..iL...:.:.t"'-~.
tl•urntlvecon• tismal regener1tlion. , nd lnsiet_ibat taii h an( of n93 ,,.,.,e1 eppe11red erlgln111ly as a"·ti.al in
WEDDINri
CA.Ji,JJ,3.
• ,..,.l.,,
Weon•
..,,....,..ue 11 .. •
a •ew heart mo~t preeede bapttstn. Thoy de•
..-..
r
"'' ,
• Sldera.
atrtulti011 bere. The aevenl:, di8Clplee retuned tine rel{eueration tq i • o:uae thP. inw ..rd change the Sn1muo and will Ile, rem,mbeted by V
lat t Sty'
-'
I
.,, GEO, w. Ht.VEN,
&om tlleir tranlHo tell thal ahe ve..., de111en11 and 1ba n. tward prateulcu. We - no aerii- ma.n7 r,f our:readera. It is ~em the 111D (If ~
ery 81
. •••• Fine B\&tionerJ 1
--------.,
I
ao~ogram1
The xi..1a • ar7.
were aahjeot to them 'tlu·ongh the name of oua obj110tlo11 to tbal. •n~pt that It Is ikely to roang lady of rit:b gil'lll, lin~culnare t.Dd J!Ure
p· ,. etc.
,
To nold UDDeoe.,r.i,y minble, let ea.ill olllll'Olt
.
.
· . idi
:.. •"l he•mtaaDderatClfld. lf •hey would roake a di•- b not, I•• •t:,le h remark,bl., Pllre. I& is 80
• -,-':BLBB & ClTBBiYt
JH11,, Hieo~ntlon·OD thJB I ogs..,,
1lnotlon lietWNIR aetu«l ~nd formalfor,ilv,;;.,pgi.
e"'
,
, 32-ly.
908 Wt•t ]!' 0
t either by Tole or thr~agh ita oflleer• jllAG • ~
beheld Situ a, Jigbtnlng f.tll from heaven." · l\!ld teao!l tbatf01'1114l 11 atdou uanlq iw>m bep. adml!able 1kdch of f•mily blatoey-1 preeentla~ .,
•·
.
~tree • pr!ate tin, ten or tw•ntydoll..,.. ror. TIM
It may ·n,fer to the orlgloal caattng oat of tle.m, we 11!011ld not objPct, TDfJ &riptu•ea do j uet 1och pbB&es of life s,nd c~ara.o1er a8 ma~
BBIIID, , 1.
and ba•e them all ~ , Lo ooe per • o11 wbn will djaSatan from ,hie \igb t!6verslgnt,-li.11d in thal (!Onne~t p:t.rdon In 11Cm~ mue Whb tills rl•e. be met with nary clay-a story of poveu~
InBareka, IIL,oa~211thof!I09 .•• tllerelddence
that ae \Jetweell Jllt1 eon! IU!d God, 1trug<>l- ,JD\atakes, wanderlnira, ~Ding~ or tbe brl_d•'• mot~,er, bY J. •· 11'.ireat.or, 11.r. B. A. ban. Tbl • wUI both.,.._ much m•ili•g eJt-cue'wonld Imply, .,. No
tha& inferior
llVe th iolt
• •wondei
.
.
uaPdon
tmme41alel1
(oJlowa repeotana,,, but
" -, , .
~
demo1111 tl"8 before 1hlll d1,11ne power-I haTe God 11,,,81fthe pollll!J form•l 888uraaoe of tbte tiud rewarcll: l1,1 charaoten are eo.tlrel7 11~- ; JluN~T•.~ ll&tt;,,uu, u• ma. ·su... •van•, or
and &IJ the troable or 11ett!ngind,,11na1 oumcrlben.
_,. ..._ .... ae• 0 f llapt1am tnio tile name of man. •·nd,"not. ova,-'.•.&. , .1, II J111\ "'1)b a tormor l>laoa, /
·
,
Baod tba mo11•1-twent1,t1"' cent./f< Jtu-4411onr
t th1·o..-ve• a .. , •• tli,eir pri•-·
aeen a g~ er
,. • . " " ·
- . fll""N·ua•.,.. · ~
•
•¥
.Jloc, 71h, a.~ltlie .-tdeDte or tli• bilt!e•, rather, tn
Slate or· dlatrtoc enapll,t, or to .~worlll, o tbl'DAt nut from hill doD1ialou ud Cl88t don •be re.\ll~'f ill,d ~, 8oti anti ibe •HolT Gbost. bol.k 1i1 :r,oun~ lolkil'.W!~}o~ tp,taM, and u Pll,e Tp.,S•i,-i. Uo,,o., 11, :sa.w s. 11( <,'bapmaa, :St• ,1 Hall,Olnelnll&tl. Tn" moreeop~ure lakflll lobe
from hen111" · Or I~ iiliperre« 'tt-DBS'lme Tnia prao1-~loa'!hcle~ a.faat wtlob bt;tore parent.a Diiu; aafdl1 lrliic' \bem' to· md. It dor WJC.: •,._......,.11dK!alll.nrAj.Bow• .u1.
e1111ierwill betbedlakletworll,
• · , . .
.,
.. . . ·
ulllted, mall:H 11ublla in 11, apecllla, formal man•
•
·
ayrele.rtutbenel&rput: Iwolle~dlq , 8111 fla&'ll•.41:·b,t~ 01l0Dffe>I within Ille is rm escellent boo.k bra Ullrlehni&, or
A..1t.bj.,.11t.det1Aleof!J.B.lhraball. an,w,.lnd.,
TbellrotnamberW1llbel••nedJ•ot1.,,.t,t,Ul4
fall Ii
h
I It bai oa N'e
••:.., W
New Yeal'e prE •,11Uo. a young tried. We Doo. / , 1er1• oin4 ltJ him, Kr. w, LUt P. An.a- au orden pou!ble eboqld be beTe •1 ObrlMmaa..
an
rpm .,~Yen; aa .•.. , 7
"'
rea.llliSC!f'iplfillliil e.
w01 --.orUntoa 0tu,I11d.,lo:Jlt• ..a~ D.&rvu. Letnoll&a!eord11tr1eHMt t,,,blnd tt, qnolL a la
doinj!', and ~juiced 1~ tliia overlDriiing &t the
Tlil8 II Ii cli!Clil•d ailvt.nce in B,ptl•t teach- bespeak for II a large sale.
.
lti&,otw .....w. Ind.
·
. Bt&t-tiq ......
:fBO!tUS MUNNELL.
d.mrlaioa ef~."
,
. Ing. Thai "Gild·glYllltbe p11bllo formal uThe pob,labe!!'9 havedollil\belr. •.ork .~11~ ½.
.
.•,, ;,,
llllrsuce ofp&:rdon the act of bllptl,m," ta a aomt11, Le& them .b~Dg ,out bciokl ill illj.-11
DUD.
,
So&tee.
I
·
I wlab to oall ,aur · attention t.o a Cllllom fair 1tateme11t of the mdter; th'I\ •· tbia proo- 1:.yl~, an( tbeJ w.m tslte a llJJll r.llk. am,~ 1
Kn,.• o. w. 1>. !ot•llffll. wtfo of m.s,,J.B, r. ••pin,
Tile l!lew Obrllti&D Ohu•eh •• ,,burg,.,.,_
amODg-t lhR' D1l!ciple& of,retnrning thanks for .',·.. -.~ u.. o.n. ,,declares....a.,f.a,. . o,.•.·•.·. b,lch·beforeexitt,H," Westel'll pnbllaher!.
,
""-b,IIL,Jrow: I" 1171. Ailed I
atteOo ••. I.nd., Will be dtdiooled CO e oenloe M
,tbeluaf. No!IJour.~ens81lJ,ktiMgiVe ~ . "
,
,L
••
··
.,•.'llaa,tn'1farberdledlnlt•11nelll'wben1be 8od,ea"-8M11Lord'•dll1,Wllot
Bible names to Bil!le hinp; now fri~wh"u maybe true. bat ,t\ le uOl certli-td ao d made THE RBSURREOTtON 011' TIJB RBDT~:IIIW:. wu i.at u,ne ·,ear• old, lonta& lbe /ildow &114 &wo lo&&CII')' annon will be d•llHred
BldDr D&nlal
,,a,,,,.wt. . .
ea.re to tile' ain11er nndl b'il lr'baptisrd Into
AND B&DES. B1 , • ..,. Boot. P-..iy. ')J,blai cbl_.!ldnl>t.hai:••.
n11! •·0·!~'1o··.::Db..
rot.::~r
•• ~n~.-:~- ~.D l'nm1llla. M111l1""8 Md bre&hn 11N oordulq
'lifK•.
. n,,E8 DI, Obrial 111·0.ur·phil!!:IIOP
..' ..bi1h,gt1 •e m&y talk
l.1!.L'pp11100!&& Co. J8Tl, Po~et:'.a·
B.... '' , •- .,
laYiledtoiu.ad.
·0 ·
· ·8 'JN e• ol actuaJ an._ /orind ·lui\- ·•lien we come to Oanol!.ls Oo.
., Haa,in,
anbJf<ll or thla o\JlturF wu to In. I. I'.
RR"KN H BR"UD 8 }
• <t:,
.
·
K&m12. 18tla. ud of lllelr .e •hlldre11, all
,uw aiGBAJI
Kldca.
th
..:,,~
. ,·,·. e preach tbe'Goiipel, we m111& tell h a,. it bat, lfbla lhtle vol11me,of2r,;, pegr.aoe·
lhllw..~u. Doe. t., 1111.
.,'l1Leil.
1111 wo lraffdeMttod tbl1 ure ••• 0 ""- si-,.~ •· - - . . .
r
l
I
•-""•oft11echurcb
Ill
tbe
ap of
aHeell,
," 11
OD,
·p1eue4
lO• roveal b: "Be th& l,el enth t 411tincl mat
DD tb~'&en:
OD 11f tbemtnlotn'ot Bio. ~..i,11 Powell.
i,111 ...,_._
~
aod ii b11pt.lud rb.U Ila saved,"
tbe 8.ttMmed,
. O I i P44e , lfetiber or nll'end •1tremelJ rrom di•-· He . •.....,. were
:Pabllo Diaeuctlion.
>j£>:, ,
·• ·
'
,.__ .._ b
i
..._
·
.;....,',·u' o..· L • OM bar ... tldrn. weno(altena',,.,_ •'-will be a dlacu.. 1011 of elz A--•dttnlilou ta
reii'tfepf' Ifwill vuish:wbeii .lie ·1a io1d1
t'l[ 'l,dat n, . \ - th . a:,9, 11111Jf8tffl.
:i~ao. . . i:~ ra . - -ho"'4 u4,,ntl,..;.~ i:u:i-.,;, JCemaJ>aCo., N•b .... kl, .:.--:: mil• .....
artOII, ~~'!'!'~~·&be ~·J,iof,,rrejl to, '. '1ViBHLt. Piliil:tPi 11 r,garded Bl 11 'lllt)IR Ae \lte. pftinOS qf..
l aatl; llilh!al tm1dy 0, -•,ti•••• pr-•ice. Ber r..ltb wu.~auons. Sbe of llro,nn'ille,.bog,oDIDll Ko11daJ, ~. 26tb, a1; 11
18 ·'· nm., ~lat,.4 .lt"M i.n ber . pal'P:Ajll,_a, ii• ~•L e.l•1J.oen.t 110Qlllj IIDd ui.. d blol teantlap are the Satlpt11re,, an4 . otl',prt ~.. of a RDdid, beU.'n,Hll•t'
and be wttb
'wo111d be o'eloeltt .a. •·• llelwHll Clw It Brad
ud W. P.

raoh is ea.id to have hardened hie own
heart. The ba.1dening of bis heart b7
m· hn--uy
God llluBt. be J· o.•~rnreted
.., .,
........,
with this. When it ia Mked whetbef he
oould have ata7ed at home, it is equivalent
to a1kiog whether he coald be.ve abstained from haNieniug bis own heart
•
"b'il~y,
·
A.a expreaeing a moraI 1mpoas1
we
may say he eoald not stay at heme, eve•
&8 Jeso;ia said to tile Jews, •• How Mn ye
~elieVP who receive boDDl' oae ot another
'
'
lllld BP-Ok no$ th e laonor th at cot:n·~ th from
God only?•• Ot as it is &aid of Jesus him,
s,lf, " He c?Uld do no mighty wo, ks there,
be~auae of their nilbt-lie.f.~ That is, under
thew existing oir.oumst..~noeP, he could n~t.

A11 BXAJlPLW.-The High School or Bprinrletd, o, gradaated the ,oaog ladiee of Its llll't
class io calico dresses, as pleuiog to the eye d
taste as to tbe baud of economy. Tllia was
brought about by the tbougbtfnl sng1teation of
the sup&rintendent and the bes.rly ac,quleecence
d the girls themselves, oo the only gronnd on
which high soboola can be lonz perpeta1tedn"mely, that being supporr.ed by taution they
mll9t lie 0 11"n to &.11 ol'IS!ies In eoct,ty, a nd conf•r their ad;antagee npon lhe poorest of their
puplls, without prescnption by fa•hiou or
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19, xv."36, xvi.9'(ltilrk viii. 11, and laul!!lled a~aa·ratner•Dblime•nrinp;
bu& be
0
liumerouit otb;;,,e_ · T111,, loaf, with the 'Je•a, , 1~ m~ of
peilelra•hn and eag,,chy, and·
WU J& 'thio. ca1tli;,-.,not .tbicli.er iban a linic•r- u.of.iltler ,;tglli. lll~!l W~Olli! in,bh. predl·oliODI.
breadd1t · In o.iltiJJJ :llible· lhiDg~ 111 Bible Lia~ to htra,u he
i:o tile BJ11oni&111:
xi~.'

a

a;,4f.

aea--ori1

Goel

tiJ&tllah

a-

g~s,

.tal.ke

,........

L

trn&b-lo'1og mled,;1'111"7 are raloeble, BD4 ,.,,.
nlell '/1&"Y uealletl, ~lnta "111 ~n,d1edlJ oUli
cull au•jt!lltl. We ~od I ,waiaelvee i,n aeeord
wllb lite Mthor b lllllOh · ,raa, 11e·iay1 concern-

,.,,._rt

''fart,,.twr," ..,,...,,__l"pta. ..,,_uotDer
11r.-•nt-. ,,111 • • - . ; Hetber •Ill "'-. ll••• Ill
life,

e trl&llldl'-

.!';:.:::.iwd..!.".!:.::..i.::.:·~ ~·

.IMu; 11nmb•r..irtt. dlactpl1ned ltrt

1.ar•.ft

: w. ,n.--

:'tw

Bl>oekaT.

Bo1i•et>, lmm.ortal.tty oft he Bo1•n flJ>lrlt • .-

\IIILo of\lle Dfoad, &Dtl the Kingdom

r ClarleL
.ami,le pn,yi,,j .... w11! be mad• ror he ..., _
_ , ot all wile a11e11d.
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Premiums for Ol'absl . EztraorcHnary Inducements t

I

.

'°.;~::;:~:';;,, c;:,.~~•u!?:;J'~~~tro~".!i:i ~ro" the following be~at;lul hrge lithographic

Engrav•

ALEXANDER OAMPBH:LL,
ALONE 1N TRI!: WORLD.
. H:VAN.GELINH:. '
I

·.patd. '

µIce fl~.
In , .. milllog by mAll, a Post Offlee

Order, e, Oran pa,:,a,ble lo•our ord4'r, or a reJ1.l•lered Letter, •honl~
ue "~or. Btt uticu1a.r in g1vu1gyou1' Poat Office actdft'> Bin ev.-.ry_1et1f!!lr
&Jlun~· o~d ~ot all Mat tne sllme ~01:1t Ofllo,. All Can.a."la ~uba1cr1her~ mu5'1t send twelve cente,
u >,(",st~t,:.l' to Canada has to be prepaid. 8pHotmen copies sent on reot1ipt 'lf l'bmp
1
A,ldress,
BOSWORTH. CJB&SE & H.t.LL,
~Q.

.,.,.\.1';1:~~~~

the same by a

Tf'C•

~b!:~:i:::;i:
All

]11,Rt &1:z: •P&l"I.

~Pw Psr~nt Retary MounliJtgtt,

B~lls wsrrar teid

(l~'\;~t,e«l Catalogue

8E~'I~&8o. R. MENEELY.
Ben•.
&TESL OOKPOSl'rlOJI.

For Ohun,h•s, Schools,elo.
BLYMYER,NORTON .t 00
Mao'tn, Gin, Q·
The•e colebra•11d b,';us1
(oot CA St rron or Amal~}

r,•,~~= tb~:e~i':o~!:~u!d
u n, are ffl(')'fe d unble,_ and
1.•o~t onb ¾ q9 much.

S..ud for descriptive ctr~olar.
11-ly.e.o.w.

BUCKEYE BELL FOuNDRY
g •• -

......... ••

'IA1'.

fo~t1J:~~ :c!e~~
-,te.
0

8cboole

1

me.de 01 Pnre.8&1'
Metal, llllly wa,
ranted, anc
Dl.OUDR'd Wltb

our

P&lenl lmproTI!c

RoWJ B1mg1ngi;.
-illustrate<

eo1

1Jatalogue

·ee

UIDftlUl.tT,r,
-'A.tllJiE.lllldet
,2. J.y Oi:aa,m,Q$1

,

RENEWER.
Every year increases tbe popularity

1862.)

a l.argt, &890r~

?i~
Huog wiU

:~::r:di:~

or r.eDu iue Bell Me•al (Copper &od Tia),
Ru:..ry Mountings, the besl and mo,t durable eva,
UPd. .\ ll bf-lls warr&ntt>d ft&tlt1faotor,1r.
pl~~~;n ~~ur.tra~1o~~of1ct~:~~;~.ur.;n &JI•
13.ly.,.
or.109 D~arbnro Street. Chicaao, Ill.

IIIENEEL Y 4 KUIBEBL Y,

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N. J.
Mf\nuracta~e

R.

Fire

A.cMiPmv,

superior quality of Ohoroh,
Ala.rm, F11ctory1 Ohime 1 Towe:

Olock, Steamboat, Uourt House, Farm and otbe?
Bells, of pure copper and till, mounled ln the :mo(il,'

•1:~T~~u~:~~:~•r~!.fullJd~~~ted.

LIFE INSURANCE 00
A. JANUARY,

l).

P&u.

·

, I

I

•,
, ..... c

:..;

ta thirteen yeare of suooessfnl experience tr:·e
0
1
~:,';Pt1~Li':"~ ~ni!~~~o !..~~!o1':..~• .,,d

e~~=:t~ct /t:':n'::t;bl:,i~~ ~~L:1'~~ and

EQ:t11TT.

Its J,Ollcles are all non-forfeiting !rom Issue, 10.
olQding Whole Life Pol!o1"8. All policies partid•

•ate !a prollt8 oBhe 1l01IIIWll'.

road l)len.

lt. Div'deodd ....., declared aoonall1. No •nr
rend.-r or policy requir,ed to &Told forfettun.
l!.8ser.-e r,>r Reln•nrance. M,no,189.'5. Bnrplos

for Gnotlnieo~ieR. ISOG,-09 Z'f.

11.ver"!I" rate of i ot<lreot reallaed on, $otal 1l&8h
,tem~, mveste-d and UD.1n.veatedmcluded. 1 oTer9ptir

cent.

'1,R \NK REMINGTON, Sun A.e&IIT, •T Publ•o

Bqeare, Olnelaod, O.
·
R. &. BLO&N, All!lsqot Sate A.pot.
SOL. OOLLIN FORD ~ A.gent, H WeaUl'our n

8'., C1 ncnn.aali.

tt.!~• ·P-, ~!"°t ~\; =:=: 8·

H. M. Hlckol<,
· A. 0. Loomia,

#

~·- ~ _J:_r~ll'er,

do
do
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,

do

Clo

Ael!lalld, 0
Urhua, 0.

,

I ,'..

~

•

-FULLY ILLUSTRATED.

~!J!~':tt:~! i;1a1rw~

chapter Oil "PbYalinal Clll&ll.l'e." &nd al.so a ·••••
Amerl- l'lora," lloelJ llluslrated, " A. UloaoC all llled.leal Tel'JIU," •nd, a 0 8 . .de te

••17'

&he ll>mPIODI• ert11ae--.."
this book the • 1 11e pl11s ulira 11 of ., 11oueehold

Medical Wor'te."

from the pen·· of a phyelcian who h•s had the most
6%t~U!Uft experience in its t, ea1,ment 1 with universal eneeese.

~•

~

I

Eager pursuit is d

,

t$riYe, to pureue, or

iil'W
BY REV. T. DB WITT 'lltl,MAGE,

of ;the Brookly Free Chapel, t~ most Popular

prer.oher in A.meri4
it will be fonlld intensely interj,.allng, and writ.lea In a 8$J)e to pleue all cla8ees tjf pe<>Jlle, young
and old; '!'he book tB elenntly i,rioled 011 extratinted peperh •llu&tr&ted by Ben~ell, in hi\ best

f:1s besntifnl work, "" even inexj,eru,need agents
are reporting from 20 to 60 subscribers per da:r,
SEND tor 19 •••Jle mu,troted cirou~ and terms.
Addre.. , -QUEBN OITY PU.i:ILIBHING 00,f
I ly, A,
pinc1nll811, Clh o,

A.GlillfTB WANTED FOR
THE Cootalnlng FleetwPod'J"Llfe of Ohr;.i..
LIGHT ; ~~·.--;..~~. ~v~~K~~~::~

l!i;'E~d!~!!e o1

Christianity;" "Bts~i-y of the Jews,"
by Josepbns; "A Bistbry of all &elig•
ions l.)enominations," 'fitb tre&tisea &Dd
tabJee reia11ng to eventf!_connoeted with
11
WORLD
th~0
r,:Ig :
oem~te ·TreRSury ofvbristian Knowledge. W.

OF
THE

~~:/:g

f;!'~,..~~:S?'

M1 SnH s

l!f1]TLEB 1•

Spirtualism Exposed - or ita Teach•
ings and Tendenoia,.

t.:~==-~,~~~~
..·c::~~~
Bear

IIULLIONS
T - . . y to th•tr lV
I,
derftll Curative Elreeta.
· ...
They &re not a vile Paney Drink, made- o. Pao,
· - · Wblak~, Proor Splrtu IIDd Bena.,,
Llq~rs, dootored, l!iplced and sweetened to please the
taste, ailed "Tonica\'' ''A.ppettz,en, ' 1 Rcstorers,•r it
that le d the tip1Jler on to drunkenoe&B and ruin,_ but~
a true edlcine, made from the native rootii and h<'rbs or
Call~ IA, &e<>
A.loohollc 8ttm"1al,,._
the G

·They

:;,all
T

BLOOD PIJBll>tEJc

and . LIFE GITD{Q PB.INCIPLE, a pe,r,,.
Renovator and Invtgorator of the System, carrying otr a.I
:poisonous matter and restoring tM blood to 4 hea.ltbr
condition., No pe.TMn can take these Bitters accor,Jiug ~
dlrecUOlllYAnd remain long unwell, provided 1heir boDeia

are not destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
the 'Vital l>rgans 1faeied beyond the poiut or n>pa.ir.

tti:.\

They are a Gentle Pnrcauve aa '\lo·ell au,

a

Tonie, possessing also, 1bo ~ullar tncrlt of acllug a~ 4
powerful a.gent in relie.,;ng Congestion or Infuunma.tiou
of the Liver, and all the Viscernl Organs.
FOK FEKA.LE COHPLA.IXTS, wlletl,er 1,
,-oung or oldi married or single, at the dawn of woman.
! ; : t r at the tum ~f lifet these Tonic Bitters b.a,·e ne

Poriwlammatoryand Chl'01Lle Rhev.motlun
and Gout, D:y•pepala or Indlse•tlon, Billouia,

Bemlttent and lntermlitent Feven, D11ea_..
oC the Blood, Liver• Kidney • and llladd
these Bttte.-. havo been most succesi,tul. Huch D~~

-

ea.sea are

CAU8ed

by "Vitiated Blood, Whkh b

gt-tw.

rally produced by derangement of the Dia:e1'lh., Or.

DYSPEPSIA.. or IYDIGESTIO:S, Ht'&lach~

Pain Jn th,Q Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chi'.~
Dizzl.DeE!I\ Sottr EructaUons of the Sl{lmai;h, Ba.C Tam.e in
the Month, BiUous .A.ttaebi Palpitation or lhf' H,•iu-:
lndammatlon of the Lungs., Pain in the T<'t::fon:1 of th;
Kidneys, and a hundred other pa.lnfuhymptom~ ar,· lh•
off>prlngs of Dyspepsla..
, .
They 1.nvigorate the Stomach and stlmui.atl~ thi- t1-:-l"J,u:l
IJver and Bowe~ which render then19f unPq1:al,•l! effl.
cacy in cleansing tbe blood of a.11 impuriUC"S, anc..l 11rip11.rt
1ng ne-,,r life and vigor to the whole system.
FOK SK.IN DISEA.8p, Eruptlons, Te-ttt·r, ~al:
Rheum, Blotches, SpoU!, Pimplell, Purrtule!\, 8f)1b, Car
buncl~ Ring-worms, Reaid llead, Sore Ey~ Erysipc,J4 ,
Itch. Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skln, Ilumor.; and Db
eases of the Skin, or whate...-cr n.i.mc.or na.rnrt>, arc liter
ally dug np and carried out of the i,yst.em in a short timt
by the' use of these Bitters. One bottle m su,:h caM•~ v. 1r
con \·ince the most incredulous of their curative ctrec:.s
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenenr you find : lli !m
puritle8 bursting through the ek!n in f'im.pll'~, EmJJtioiior Sores; clcan.o;c It Wil('n yuu find it o~strur:,~d and i,.Ju;
glsh in the Ycim; clean~e rt when It 1~ foal, and :,-our
fceling9 wlll tell you when. K£>f'P the blood ;rnn-. 1rn,l
the health of lb.e l:iYstem will follow.

H

FOB THE WHISKERS.
As our Renewer in many cases requires too long a time, and too much
oare, to restore gray or faded Whisk~
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation; whicli wi!I quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rnb nor wash. off:
Sold by all Drnggiats. Price Fift.f
Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & co.,·
NASBUA. N .lL

& co.,
14-lye ow WA.ole!!&le Ag'!ats. Ulnoinnati
.£1, • .!llA. .... J;.~Jl.i .:.. J.J

y

FOl.' all the
Kediaine.
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CO., Hinsdale. N. H.
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New Boi,ks for Holliday Presents.-

a

H\MBE118'S ENOYIJL')Pll:DiA, newly rev•a•.d
(lid Hi )n of 1811 'l'ha h-\Rl, 1n thq l11.ni;i;-u11gflt, And
sold ia p"'rtM or boun~ volumes to suiL 11obttcribera.
Al I boak.s_ Af'nt p

E •1'.):\HI

nu r,

C"

ipt, f 1,r ce

Ag:.-nrti

Wl\nted A b~aut1ful Family B,b P., p!'ofm·ely 11lnP•
trAtf'd. and very 11ttrfl('.1i,·e-. PrrnP!' v.-ry low to PUi1,
ttmPP. L1h.,rR-I tf>rm" to flJ1;£mrF1, Aipn<I fol'C•rcn)ari.
A<,"Tfll-'B W. E. o:BBLE, 61 Wsst Fonrth Strllet.
49-tt. A.
C1ne1nri.nti, 0.

B
0
0

s

GEo.B.SffVBJQ&Oo~' Boolurelt.,.a,
i9 Fourl/& 8f:re6t, Oineimaati. Nno
Rooka promptly :received and sent by
·nail, on receipt or advertlaed price.
_Liberal dlecount made to nrofeulonal
men, •tudenta, and purcblllen for Lirarle•• ;,a-If you want any boob
writ41 w them tor yri,:ea. O&talo.lrlll!I
atu. Sunday School and Ohlll'Ch
• MlllMI Boob, u publilhera' prlue&.

•;
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ISTORY OF
THE BIBLE

I

111.:.
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/

:1~:tdr:~.~:.·c: up~e:~~~di,J~!:h~n~::i;~~i:·!r
1

Onlce.go TribuM. Over 400 rage~, anti 50 i lui,,:it:ro
lion•. N.. w r.ady for d,.l,ve y. ~GENTS WANTED
Address Uni n publishing Co., O~iCA£O, Ill.; or
Pnllo'/ Pa.
18· Im.
PLA.NfB&S, FABIHaB AND GA&D&N&RB. ~ubacribe

,By Wm. SMITH, LLD,.

Aumo• o:r

BlllTB•s B111Lr. °!;)lC:TIQlURY •

rt

contains 2iS ftne Scripture Jllnstr,t,tione 9:.nd
over 1100 t,al?f"&, and iP tbt, most compreheuenve

snd ,aluable Hirn1rv of the Bible eyer published.

Tbe tabor md lNraing of c~ntur1e-e are JiC&thAl"ed in
t,hi~ onevolnme to tbr~•W A.~tronp,c)ear light upo11

n:::,E~~~ ~:r,f;•J,~<l,,~
[n~ leireulan and see
fnll d" cr1otinn ofthf' work_.
0

0

R.

Address, NATlrJNAL PUBLISHING (10., c,neln•
nati, Ohio. .
•
4!1-18t. A.

A.GENTS WANTED FOR

God in History~
A grand theme, I\Dd the grandeot book of modern
time&. AJJ Siat.ory IWJ\lJZfild from R new R'andpo1Dt
9od rule• nmong tb" o,~on•. An OPEN BIBLE
la every land., No other b<,01< like It. Papal infal
Jihlll>y •~d tru, warm France rH••wed.
Nearly 1000-Agentt> &Dpoinled last year
.

•1[41fDW1UTDfGOF GOD.
· Nearly. T,ooi; 001>\.,,. of tbi• Wonderful Book
• B!rMdY snld. W,e hebe~e tbou•ands of people are
, waiting ~ buv it.- TerJl)P t.o Au:i"r-1':B an-4 Suhscr1bers
tinanl-pR••~d. Ardr,o••
GOO' SPEED A CO.,
148 I:A,ke ~t., Obi"81:0, or 37 Pazk Row, N. Y.
c Rll)E-A n~w Bible Pro•pectna.
6•8m.A.

for

THE ..l.MERIC..l.N F..l.R?IIER.
Now combin•d with TBE RUflAL REGISTER. •nd
uubltBhPd montrilv at No., 9 Nonh !::ltreElt, 8K-lt1•
more Md .. b• SA.ML. !:!AN D8 .t SUN, I> Is the
ol lAM Agricultnral Jonrna.l in Amer1ca, and was
conrtucffli:1 f'lv ... r 25 yPaT1-1 by ur Senior I New P@ries

From Adam IO tbt< pn,ot,n•

d,/,,.

Lt.»> bns111ees

,For mead ladiee nmhere. ~ • ~end

for:~• ·,

flll89~:t~t.etaotfuiab,O,

i

TER:IIB :-12.00 PER YEAR IN ADV ANGE.
To all who aub1:-eribt> now it will be eent

Free for Three Months.
wm h~ 1:r,· :!\-11 from the da.t-e of

All lVlo HC"nd 82,

HUpi,&t!IIJ.IUi,.a UDlll JH.DUNTY I I'll, _Una.
bWral .Pr.. m1um"" to t.ho:"'f'> w-ho 1A.lKf- Clnhf!.

the

Send for ep<'c,men
Adrlr••••

PA.6ES Fon One

"Sensible, argumentative, perRaasive, well cal
culated to arrest t"fl 11.tteDtion. fl!Dd ja.~t ·the thinJt
~(?s!lhv•ail:t;I;•
l!U.le meeeeogers
"Let every brother who can spare lt send on hie

~::::u~n ~;,,;:,

:~~:?est!!e;~~-•,,~jcnj bi;_.~~ he can ma.11.e a ~etn Ev.;ry one ,te,.irou11 of propal{atinJl' the primitive order ehoold have tt.em. 11-M Jewett.
•
"ShDuld be purchased and cir ma..,d by oar
brethren everywhere. "-Christian Standard.
u Circulate them.a.,moog your neighbors."-Ma!mnia! Harlringer.
'' Y(•U" VRlu .. ble tracts are. belplngull yery mueh. 0
-C~ p &ht>U.
u These ~lieut meQeen.gers do a vast deal of
good " Au,tin Cb1mcl!.

'JI: ..... : ~a.·n, T.11u:s FU(r;:.l 1·Hr ;.::p11T.
·•t 111fir:... ,· \' ,. -·
;,1ff,, :,-..,.,1- ·1, ']: ('1!.,·, '4],_.-r.,:.
11 I. i;.,1·,·, ·~,,; ·
,. I:, ,,I• •J.

8f'Cte and Creeds rliff'Pr, but- t.here e.re no diasen.
terei from t-he general pr1uc 1µle,
a great med.1
cioe, it< R p-Pst tlf'si-io_a:. WA h1nf' many of theei~
ble/:lfl1Dga, bu"" am11\H! t)\11m 1lll, in the province to

J .•~~c~~·hflp amazingly-there iA power in

them "-J.,soH B01"f'7/.
·• !re dolo• 2nnd, bv opening the W&'I' rot Ohr!••
ti&D uolon. "-Mn P£6rCd
•• Th•y should be-k•pt for dlstrlb!!tion by all the

,,,it

which it OOlonl=!.1-1, n,, gre&.tf'-r than

Tarrant'11 Efl'ervescent !Seltzer Aperlent,

all hilion,. r,nmµ1arnt11 Let. there· be nr, m1Rtake..
Secure th,. genurne art1cl~ oDly.

80Llt BY ALL DBUGG!e'IS.

P.Li.ll WiIAT mrn: GE!ITLEIEil nm: TO SA\
11";1•,~ p.,.n;oR1111ly rLeqnttlntl"',1 with Dr. S. ,·1rnYl',·llf
l,•J 1,.,11,~ n menJLl·r of tli1:1 C:rn;1 h of Chri,,l, 11uJ ii
,,.~iu-t,J.t; hi11 Jnfirlut•ry t1••ti111{ l,i'i h:1toPU-t~• J•t ,ct,,·t
11.!ri ~11c-ccH& In thohi:t.1l1uJ.; tt.rt, we h••;1rti!,,· P11,!1.1r•'

:.i:·l

r(•C~)t:rn1c111]

ELD. 'rlIO?tl AS r,Fil\NELL, C1nciri1,:1ti. ~ti,;.

:: f~"

A.ROUND TnE WORLD."

:'~~::t.~~~<1~'h. 81~:.::'~'8'.'.e:/~w!i~;
!11-U'

,1{"'J);\,,lt~:i1~:~t~;·~:'.,\'"l/~-:·

.•AJ, ..

M.bROHANTS

GARGLING OIL
HAlR TEA·

or your

R-¥r T~. !'lld UO.f 1 do 11.,~L ge, eliOO&b to

Rht.umatimn,

Chilblains.

E
PW

Hemorrt,o,d,,

~~f'J;!:'::,~,
~

and BruUAJ,

Ba.nd<,

Wound.6,

IYfi,

O'

P'i6tula, J1ange,

~~tfbi8om,

t;i;~s:;~~,

/jlJM Or..:i<,,

Std"f'llaU,

Gall& of ·.tu K'md<,

11'1n,ig61'-<

Pmmd,rnl Fw.

=t~t'~?.·"

IDd

1:k~ingb<>M,

aener JOO ~~e. n
Dr S:IDIIBDl"• H .ua ~•• a comr,let.,, Toilet Art!
ole to be&utify and IDVll!01'8"8 tbe,atr, ,. •old hJ
J)rogglsta e-.erywhere ,-1 $1 Pl'' ~ttle. 1i.17A

Large Size •1; Medium 5~, l'im11IU

~••l'J

One 11ays the la.ck i
eld~rehip; another, 11,
wholly IA> oare of the c
money i1 wanted mor
other, men rather than
Shall we gi ye an o
remedy? Our opinion
m1!1'ely ours, would be
reeommend&tions woul
portance if they were n
anoe with the will of th
In humble depend,a
His word we aetk for
we reMgniae and deplo
While gratefully ao
illl,l'nHt labors of ou
preaobere-never forget
1111d eell-eaorifices of th
reco@nizing the &dvano
joicin~ io them, we ma
some of our needs anri d
ia to be done in no spir
ciBm or morbid murmur
We name,
1. Deeper individual
!oat. All great missio
inspirf'd with thie Chris
the
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5· llutuo.l ed1fiea.tion · in
6· A IDOre ext.ended

r 0hurohee

7. Erery
8. Er11ry

·

1.J~;

Aelr .1our nt=mreBtdruiliH•t or dea.ler 1n ~,de

for oue of ou-r Alm&DM'fl 8,11d ,.bQOI
Ml"C'ome, and retMi wna.t LhEI peopJ,t. say
Lhe 011.
.
" •IJbl~

, .~

Jr the

Wriufor"" Al""'™"' "'

°"'r.",.

- - - - - •• ....,......... JI. y ..

-BY.BBIUJBAIIT'8

GARGLING OIL COMPANY,

1!1UIIE:lB.Dlll liEW.

The Best ,nvention

"adlet1on.

-~rJj

.. . . l .

otM'

(bu~'1:ti:mo11fau dtt.A from 183-1 to ttie prP11eC.~
and a.re u-n,olidud U ,.~ the Gargling Ou'., aD
.elJ your DPl;t,hbnr~ what ,ilOl"ld i' hu ,1or./\,:-,a
We d1~al fa1 ~ an,i 1,tw•A.I wffh &!l, R~rl
Y,Bocii:.

·1 i 1) ; . ··,1

~

1

ti%.

Tbt- QQraJ, ng Oil hu been 1a UMti aa a
met1t rflr th1rty-8Wbt year.... All ,,..,. &~k 1
falrtrlal, bot he a.ore aDd follow d1r,.('f.ir,l'J,.ttnt

d=rfl~!1t~~~::~~t1t~:ru:~~,~~f~:i~C
, ',

lllPD.

2 Preaching thkt: wi
peculiar itieii morf' 'prom i
3 Pr, •chicg r,f thf' e
neis of sin. a. Breskin
ground and •owiu;r no
(Jer. iv 3). b Th~ l<'pr
only the Gre!P.t PhJsiciau
4 Tbe centre.of at\r
church-the Lord a tab!
insta11cta the L 1rd 'a t~
oeeupy a subordioew
ha,e the primary' place
few m·1nu...,.,
,__ only ' are, di,
f
or th e communion aft.er
hoar. Fttq11ently tbe
rre,erenoe. Preaching
ltd With. lt should
tof the seryice which
l'Oclatnation of thi, Gos
huroh Dleei!n-g, when
mble for the bret1
'11cbing 011gbt not IA>
Let the Lord spe
~ ordinauo,, spooially p

mt-,d-lC1D~.

c;

muat live for

into this temple, of
chief corner stone;
built in it, faat we Ill
lished in our place th
What shall be don
greg~tion•?
Wh..t shall
churches?
How &hall

~'1,,f:..;;...,,,

tie the ends ofmy brnld,, ano t,,,e to go to the
box for a few hairs for ~t.at purpo"!"· I thiolr.
ladJ ongb~ to kaow what a :•markable B&lr Pre.
I

of life,

, says: " To pursue the
edification h to perf
those offl,es by which

1111a,

Bur"nJJ and scal,d.t,.

used to gel.a handful, whicb, not i<ishlng to thro,r
a.way, I ia.td hJ in fl ho.1. I hHl"tt r~He<i two ~-ottle,t

~irrtii--[f':ml9HT HUN DB.ml>
P~GES POR nNE DOLLAR. and eacb- page •on•
mlnlag more l~bt and moTe Goe)>el than we often
bear ,a a whole sermon. "-.1 Pm-ry .BIUot.
Send Orders 10 TBOM:"8 -BOLMAN, C"omer of
Oe11tr<1 lllld W.hlte Streets, New York.
46•3111,

~-~

is-4t.A.

;;:.;i9.,~Jr;.,r~derfully la preachi ·g the

0

l1ro!l,r•ri1,-ud 11.•11! J•ul•hr

Jt:,r. W~I.oc~·;E:S, fl,r,-::,-:t,T,1:11
Hi.',. J. ATUT'.\R, C:[, ...,.,.J ,?, !. T, •tll

ti~?:;:'7;:S.fu':lie !:'t;preading tbe truth'. -Jno.
w. wuu..m,.

him t(J t!i•J

,:,·uern!ly, htfr.•~lu~ him to l,0Ju1:ot w!J ,t hr> cl.!'m.•
ELD. DA l-"TD WA t.lt.1'!(•:nphi•, T• u
.B:,0. 11. LL 'l YJ~r:il, '1'••1re lJ:11;•,-.11 ,;
.ELD..JXO. n. II'C'i...C:T·~', Eminu.1P', J\~.
.EL U. C. O. HA1l1".iIOLO~E,\.', J.,i1·,-rte, Jn• !.
t; L D. J. 0. I'.'\. I~::io:-: S. C'!i!'.r!e~ ;,,r., 1 .!'.

Al&dywritee: uAbout~lx. month8 ago my bah
wu coming out. t:10 bs.d1y t.hat )lt ~nry dressing J

N.Y.

In

__ ~ ~ - : ~ e i t o u , l1l,1,,i1•

EL n.

tn be fl>r bl,yon_d m1 e:rpecla•

commi!iiBion,
8

'"'

DR. ;;. r'.LV JJIET1':R,

A C"lumn w">a}rl not ~ntfi,..e to PDumerar-e the ail•

mentA f"or wbil'."h 1t u1 pre-1r,rlherl hl' physicfaaa .of
the hijrhfllfft ,-tandinu:. It. dneFI nur. belong t-. thP
cl&.RB nerii.iveh oonn~d patef't mf'<ifoinPis, tmt it iii
an art-1cle hlleact on sc•trnt•ftc a0afJP:1tt, ':'"nd wuJ
stand 1he tnt or thP. ElhtLTJ)f'tt.1 avd moat rigid medi
eal ortiicfFlm fliFI A ca.th11.,.tjc,, a P:1oinA.chic, 11.n antt.
t"ebrP~ prepsre.tinr:,, And fin Adlntr~ble rem~J for

br•tb,.,o."-C. F. F/,,glm '
"I thiol<theruworthy of a plaoe loenr, ramllJ."

pri~. larae

,

\'l:1<J!llL. lJ11o1?Mt'I

~: thi~ "'"tr.l11isbmtllt nnnnallJ, ]ndw'linr
· '' ·,,,: :'::.•: l w, :1 ll,~t,,,.;,•it ot T!: r, ut 1,w,I 111:,i~, l'n
J.:.- '" 't l:lld l>l-,e{l.ijt9 <,[ ,1',·1,nlefl, 8un'1 EyH,
Ci.1,,1rrl1. i',i,,. :unl Fir,tula, 1-:1 ;:, ;-·}', lJy11pq,11ia., lk(Ur,,·d, J; .. n; t D .~••.IJIA, 1Jial1t-lr•,; JI~ ,)roc.f-!f', l.Jrnpey. Old
:-•('T•'R, L'k,.r~, C..inc('rs, St·,cf:n!:1,11111l 1w.a11yolht·r kiri,;,
1,.-t u,·11t,.,1;L.•u . .Fur a. c,m1pk•t~ dt·scriJ~tion c.,f tl1i, ~' ',:i•.trn.r11t fl("l<l tl1r•·~ Ct'uts al.Id ,rf't Ya.u)li:t~r·•
.,, :i: 1;,J 1,•· Ueulth by r, turn 111.i.1l.
A.dJ.re"",

P. Le.mm-.
11 Th...,y ar~ the hest collection we have ever
ae•o."-Dr J T W"'8h.
11 All so ,r;oo'1. tb111 l found diffl.oulty in maklDlit a
.,.1ec11on. "-Bo, c. a....
' Ooe-ht tg be circulated in vaat qU&Dtitiee."-

' -!':}f,~fd;:::;..d

1

I

,,1:0

u We fln,1 v,-ur TTRCts in KOCOrdance with God's
War l."-Philip Piad,,er.
• · N" E,aaa1:list enonld go wltbont them. 0 -P.

Twelve Noe. make one volume. Terma 115 cents
Contalna- .. muliUm In pm,,o... Shenld ciJOnla.t,e ID
ever, household. A oolnmn of Items or inle•e11& In
Her, ntimber.wortb more than tbe •nlfflcriptloo
A
QMb
or valuable pre

'l'OLJII>O, 0,

1:,J:I.E$TO:--:, lLLl);OTS .

t; ·111·1!

Dollar.

Read the Commendations.

"A.LL

US WBB'l' Jl'O11Jl~:S: 8'1'~•· .

,VF I/,'.'.f,"l c/11'.

:;·E. '.:.YAX ."I CT!:.i:,

NEW YORK.

800

Tea sermoos-15 cento,. by .mall.

h.geah rort.hecelebmecl JDU.NIOB ~,~·

l

OF

Corner of Centre and Wblte Streets,

ered al reduced rates during lbe Summer
month•.
·

08C.A.R GER.ARO.

.t':L' lJ r C .:ZL

TRACT :rUBLISHING HOUSE,

LEOTUBES-" Elldences of Ctmetianlty "-deliv-

•

TRt .1.sovi
I~1~p!'osents the l"\.unou:;

T. llOLM.IN'S

A 'l'B.A.C'l'__.' A. Protnore4 Keettnir ID
every H01111e,•• ·
'

and JI~~ llsat~ttit

1rnd Prtmaum Li~t
THE EVANGELl->T,

t• •2mos.

W.- T. Borner•• Periodical
Tracts, &o., &c.

. . . ._. Pbmo• .o:rcaa• ,.BJ1.enK11~

1!0J.)1fl"'

c·

•• Am delighted wllb lhem."-H D. Clari.·
"'l'heJ orelneetlmabJe."-HOIOO>'d Mnloolm,
11 The• are Jo"t: what we WIID"- ''-J'am,,a G'AQUan.
"The· lraeta are gooel."-A. •. B. fJr...,..
u Thtiy are aprend1tt tract. .,_.L. .&nlll.

'

RELIGIOUS FA.MI1.,Y NE~SPAPER,
GtTing all it.be most importar,L niP-,vi:- of the d&),
both MOOUlarand reli~ioutt, ao:l furnil'ihina- a. var1f>ty
to snit evt!ry v1rtaous ta, t.e.
It airns to kt> .. p ~urea.-•t with the limes. ltJJ Su.n,
day School, doparlm81lt I.Oith btaokhoard ex•reisos ,n eru:h
number wilt b• w<>rlh it,, price.

bt-i;tin~ .Jarrnary bt, 1879.. 81.50 a y, ar, in advance;
. 6 copieil Sf>; •~ ror SlO. Seod for Prosnfl<'ins,
Pr~minm Lh•t~, etc.
48 4t.
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DESTRUCTION.

Complete bislory or ChicR.iD, her pMt, presP.nt

,,, . .
I

I

1T:

CHICAGO

• •

·1

I

BUN.'rER 4'
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purposes of a Laxative

PARMELEE & 00.,
181 RACe St•• Clndnnati, O.

h11lfofit inflames. It JA linP-1" co!t'lre,1 J1.nri pPdriJl(lors kell hum1,-.-.dq dstIy. ·Pri<!t:> only lfl C:f'D~.
10 fnt a1 5n f•lr 84 6·1. 8PJ1t prF pA.id to any addres!l,

by H.

~

==~i:a~r~;:.

.~~:~t:·.1rt:.~e ~:r::t~k~~~~i~~~~:J~8a!1'o~~

!fi\h ea.l'ne.stneu-e.
tl'ise flee from us~
The diec;ple of_ Cl!.
1tely and constant
.,bich will prod uc
"bioh ·results from II.
yea,led will of the M
of 8te,guation. but tD
activi&y-a clear str
sprl.Dg; •: Thingswhe
0
another, or, as re
11 tbh:,gs which perta.f
cation."
,. "Edi/fcation II alwa
ements 1 a.coording to
presents the Church
1- "Arr&ngement i
Cbrilit by the avfaken
prepara.tion of the at
2 " Arran~ement i
tbe church, by the p
eeat>Dtial, and by m
erci&e of grace a.ccor
humility an,tself de
8; xiii: 10, and other
In this sense, each
other up." O11r own
Tided for if we work
edif1ing and eeta.blis
ron. If we would liv

=~:::an

~~"!~~n,

ISTORY OF
ALL RELIGIONS

GOD'S : ¥:ed~:,t:.:•id1':~f'~:;i~r~;1~~
£OR HEaSTQBV Of
~a·-. GHByProt
EBOCH
G
POBD, l).D.

1117

It

~I ,

<;::;:~::r

;;;ct'fiotr.-:1ti

!

O!N0lNNA'l'I, 0.
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W. T. ROBNEf!'S LE0TIJBE

CHOLERA

AGEl!l'TB

AGEN!S, WANTED

4c0-l'lf•.

t

Olnc1nna.t1.

Aleo contains an article on

POPEBY,

w·

JTTil

;

~

· •
:

The Household Book of Medicine t~ Ro!s~<'.p1:;, 26d:,-i!~~:.\!'.\'?1'tael&hi"it~0i~

1

t ?:~":'
...,.,8,;

.

~

.

~

. In addition to Its other alt?Ctlons, It ••ontaln1 a

l!,o p&toe or e.zpeneeo have - n spar•d to make

40.1~1.. A

U

t

St:y~~e':,"J •~o'!i\!1c~8r~lY!?!:~1'!.~nd~h°: :fe1~1

Tins I• undoobtedly the best Family Medlo,J
Work ever written, and .la ae pl$ 1n 1te directions
::e"lf.'ehended In the

WANTED &GENTS.

our ierms Rod

Un..,.~ted Residence orTra-rel.thronghou, U.e
Uni te<i Biale, Oanada and Europe.
ft chargeS no Extra PremiWDI on lll-rer or R&l,

:

;

Man~dW.m~,

w·u. T.IIELl!Y, s...•t

AAsets, .Jan. I, 1871, '1,,54:2,728.00

;

I

I

Physical L.re of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

St. Louia Mutual

.

IL W •.&.RBOI.L _. 8,, Pnbllshera.

1

MEN.E.ELY .t KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y

:..\v. A.

I

I

.

10,000copie• orthie poitnlar 'ecttir~wlll be Is· Ued
of this valuable Hair Preparation ; ·THE FOE OF THE OHlJBOR wllo are de•irous of caaYaoBlng for the wo•k will
whioh is due to merit alone. We oan
receive run 1netrnef tons and the moat libel'&I term• .:~~~::~cr::!"p~~r.:l~"J:r;a't!~:re:~.~r~
b:r application to
t:isioR for the .-dition of 10,000 wt!l be 6Uct.tt per
AND REPUBLIC.
assure our old patrons that it is kept
lioe. 11 O'f'er ten lines. We will t~•e orderlil in.wt1Wh&t 1t baa done. What it Ii< doing and wbat It R. W. CARROLL & CO., Publishers,
d1ately ror theleetnres at 118,ler, andred until th•
fully up to its high standard; and it
meanR to do. [t;~ powf'r. Its dflspotiem. Ita 1D•
ed•ti~!di!rJ!~.~~fterwa. W. }~~a8RNEbR.F.drf'd
is the only reliable and perfected prep- fathbUity. H• fraud•. It.• relies. Its .miracle•·
117 WM& Fourth Stree&,
Idolatry. I&e pereec-ut100A, ltfl hatred or our
Burr.&.i.u, N. Y.
aration for restoring GRAY OB FADE» ltA
0r:tr0lll'MA'fil.
r,nblic sch.ool" and of civil and reUgious liberty.
1LuB to its youthful color, making it ;•;E~n~J£fRio~~. horrid w1ekedn•s•, a_nd
soft., lustrous, and silken. The soalp, 1 A. book tha.t 1e wa.t1ted flVerywhere. We want
••THE EVANGELIST"
BIDLDER'S ANNUAL,
by its use, becomes white and clean. agiAn t8 to 1ntro.iince it AVl-'rywhere at once, and will
1871':l'heOrcan erthe Dtat•lple• la &be
1
[t removes all emptions and dandruff; miJtEii
~".:.e
c1a!tnd;::1~
S1•l3t.
GREAT NORTH-WEST
and, by- its tonic properties, prevents Ohio.
Oootalne Plans or Honsea and Ohurchea-Hioto
on Buildin.11-Tables of MeMorement for Oiet..rns
the hair from falling out, as it stimuAD eiKbt J,Sge 1t·eek1J i the ,\rg:el-'t. i,;.r.d mr, .. :
and Bnck work-and much •alnable Information
lates and nourishes the hair-glands.
wid"'lycirculated pap.er or the Chri$tIJ\D Chureri bE-·
ror bullde:ra and parties bulldlng, Paper, 60c. tween Ohio sod Ptt1.:16c.Oce-an.
Pin, Tape 0.U:d other Worma.Iurklng In 1:w i,\·s
By its use, the hair grows thicker and
Olotn. 76o. Soot· postage paid on receipt of price,
tem ofso many thousand', a.re ef!ectually destn.,y1•1! ~1d
B. W. JOHNSON, vFFICH: EDITOR,
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
O. B. EV ANS .t CO.,
~a°f~1'i!u~f1~%~~~~df11~~~~~~;~Jit~r/t~1~~
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
4T-T0-Iy.,
OINOJNNATI.
bodytsexemrrttrom the pre:-:ence of Y•orrn ... [! i:. DO(
and will create a new growth, except
c~~~::!~. V. ~~~e:~~a,Ni. ~G. T.
b~f~~~ h::e ~lseea!::Je~~n';~~l~~tfl\11~~~.t r~·.71~~~:~/~~1
Or Adnco IO Mat<fen, Wife, Husband and Son. A
in extreme old l\ge, It is the most plain. d_ecoroufl, 11,nd, thoroughly i:aciffn"flc treatiae,
breed the8e lh·~onsters of di.;f'ft.",(' · ~11 "' -.tcm o!
The Evangeliat
lnform&.t10n or the high.AAt im~rtaoee
~~~n&'a~~::rtftBlit~~~iWt~~~l111,:l'i-. ,~ii( rreic too
economical HAIR DRESSING ever used, cout.ain1ng
co uvery man Rn,J woman. It is eot1relJ untixeep•
Sold by 11.U Drunt • ta 11.nd Dea.Jen.
Aim!ill to he a fearle~e and aDcompTomi:,iing ad Yo
as it requires fewer applications, and tionable in tone and laoauage. PhyslaiBDs and the
J. WALKER, Proprietor.
R. II. McDOSALD d: CO.,
c-.t.e of tbe faith DDCEt delivered to' the eaJDt!i, but
girns the hair a splendid, glossy ap• :;:;;~:°i:~1~h ~;!!;'!1°t10~!\~fU~u~r 8lfii!tbo:k~
to ",reach tile truth 1n love ,. :to all. It ha.a Dru.ggista and General Agents, &n Fnmc1!('0, Cw.1,
arrangements by wh1cb
pearance.. A. A. Hayes, M.D., State 1'ht- pe,,pJe everJ~hflre tmy 1t 00.1111,s:ht. A.gents
,rorn~ and 32 and S4 Commerce Street. New Yozt.
wanted. For circular"' with terms addree8
-¼V- J..'h
:Ii:.;!~!~fJ?es
~~<t :g;;v1r18;!!t c?t11fe"ieR": Ta•: ABLE!IT WBITEB8 Ol"iTBE ()BRISAssayer ofMassa6husetts, says," The
NATIONAL PUBLISHING 00.,
ioua D,-nominattons of &be world, U is an acknowf
TLUIII CHIJBtJH
constituents are pure, and carefully
32-1:Jt.. A.
Clncinnt.tl, O.
8
cont: ibute to its pages. We C;&Jl attention 'to
ed~
i2:; Illinois reports 50 orders. the. first will
selected for excellent quality; and I
the l!!eries of art1cl..,lt from the pen! of DB. RICH
ARDSON, on ,he" BaPTISTd AND lJl>iCIPLES,"
tb~~i:~~)j ~!~ i1tO~oe:ei~ that
consider it the BEST PREPARATION B~~•~'!'n~,~~.~:.~~.~!~ie f~;''f,;;;,.~,!(I'JYb:°t'e ;~rka:J:
1s nt.w spp(-'Brhig in ltll column.s. lt It'! 11.
lent book lo sell. For clrcul&rs and Agonoy addreas
for its intended purposes."

Buckingham's Dye
OLD EaT.u,1.1s11&D TlloY tlnr. Fo1n1na-r,

set8,

HAIR

Price One Doll~,r.

~0Y, .!Ii. Y.,

ID

CA U'J1QN

Sold by aU DruggiatB, and Dealers in Medicine.<

1Bei~~:~i:i~u;e:~(P!tablished
t::i~'!1ld

rsrl~ernl•hed only

Bf UPTON sod BHE!HAN, Editors Ohta11110
Tr·b1toe. Hull •nd COl!'plNe H1s1orp oftbeGreat
• ooft•gr~tloo NeorlY 10,000' rnp,e• alrt>11<17 sold.
Smaller Hl•tor1es al •ame
Be enre tne hook you Ju~rl~etn!."!,i!'.:'':!:~Y~~r~
lncbe1:1 1 with 6·• ~IPg!UIL lllt:1 tratioos. AA;eets f-leDd
I 1 for oo· Ht, nami112 ~hoice or &Arri torr. Addresa
UNlON PUBLIBHUIG 0 1)., Oinelnnatl, 0.

Bl'atabl,lsbed at Wea, Trc>:r, N. Y., in 1826.
r - tffllee &ddr--..•llb•r Tro:, or Wea,

11
, ~::

.

Cliicagoand its Dest"ruotion.

The Meneely Bell Foundery.

1

'

Po~!!f!:~•o.
•

B.igln to the sboYe •rs::i.,~~ secured b7 Letters

Fa.ctnr1l-'i;i. et .... , and hu i<URtslnea

~

.

I·

I

BY JOHN JAMES, M, D.,

Pr1ot11d on clear wblte paper, bolll1d 1n line cleth,
beTeled eda:ee. which WP send, poet pa.1<1. on re-

extra,

f~r:;~~n(;~~~~;
~t~~i!:J.•
monial.-1
ived dmto,i? the

. I

I : :,; ~ ;.;

:

A••llted by im eminent Western Phyalclao.

TR» LIVIri'G . PULPIT OJI' THE
CHBIS'l!IAN -ClllJBCH.
BEAlilOl'IT Al!TD BBLVBILATIOJ!T, by B

R.?r11l\lgan.

dir, a club oftwPJve u-.mee, aooompq,oiPd ~T l2i, we wi~l Rt once sand by expr~i,,8
0ore;unifoat1on,
Webt1Wr 1 S Unabridged Diot1onary, new ecllt:O•, With :soeo tllu~trat.lons,

·.l'r••• JI. Y.
Th1F1 wf'll known eetablit-bment created the repu".'
tat1011 r,f TaoY 81U.i.s for Cnurcb,e ... Aeadettnes.

I

I

~kd adapted to popnlat n•e and ,.';..iy reference
by meane or a oompl•lio> Index 'Of 8,-mptome and
Treatmen', and a Natoral Olaesilloafioo or Subjects.

We ha'te Jaet Issued 11 nnlforrii.odtdon of

Llll'.ll OB' JIILDBB .TOHIil 8l!l[ITH, by
John Augustas Wilhame.
TJilB 80.HBMJII OF REDEMPTION, by

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGE:J? DICTIONARY GIVEN AWAY.

en!;.~~! ~;~

I

I

Milligan.

W ARBIN'G TON (St-aar"s PaintlDJr).
L.-1.DY WA881NGTON (S,usr\'s P.Jatlng).

M

I I

I

PLAIN L.A.l!l'GD' AGE,

Prioe ,10-i;er aot, Bent b:, m&U,•p01taire

To ADY per,ion Mf'Dding ua two J Qbecribei'1 Ud '.M,00 we wUJ --preafint by return mai a co,i,, of u Rm1•
O&.au: 1 ~ ·8 Ksw,BD II bJ Marjlre'- '"l'allces; a obannina yol_ume of283 pa ,efil. alot.ht PMDA $1,25..
To p..-r:1ou!t- a;;e1.1iu~ up elubQ ofeiaht, er 1U\eeD, a premium ena:tav.1ng wl_J1 be- seDt gratts._io. a.ddltion

,,

:

~ I ! ;

"

. .............·........ g: · FAMILi OJlB.lMTllN .LIB.RAJU'..

.

:i'OlTB GB.EAT. WOB.KS.

IDII'

J
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:

.&LWA.T8 IN .ADVANCE.'
One ro1>1, oae 1•oz ...... .......................... ------;:_::·:::::::::::::-·.. i. ••. :._.................._. ......, :
8 0
1
~
1:
11.laht co pie~ one'ytar and one to getc.er up ofolub.................. ~.; 0 .................. 1-•··••· ........................ 20 00
Pifttw-n C!op;H, one y~r, and one to getter up ofclu.b ..... ~ .......................... _.,...................................

,1 bet us tberefo.,.e 'oil
a,ake IOt' J>e&ee, a11.d tht
edit, aaolhe1 "-Rom.xi_
(A.nottler traoat.tion •
9'rl-,e ir,Rer peace an~ mu

,.
'

Age.

& Naaal Douche and an lohaler in jone !tnstrumenl
Circulars, price lists, and all n~esa!a-r, 1nrorma
·t:1on can be bil-d b,1 _a.ddresa1n,i: (w1i.b return atfcn,p
111-lJ.
REV. 'l. P. ORIJ!DS. Tro1, Ohio.
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A MONTH-To l"f'lll ou•

Addre•••

~i-. 41 rl'

.ic.ra-'·
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NOVELTY CO., Soc '·
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· • · ':

SOME OF OQ!l- NE,1µ>S.'
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._ .4..,The
1

:,!:";:;::,;~;:~::•~J!!;!j
11-(tir,

dev'!J~7ta,l apiri', pr&Jfd!Jl \

at.Di pr~1t?1''°'~'~ . '"il,;;

.
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_

t:".'::'.:

&m
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n
•
_

.·'lt,ik,
· "'.

ellDh

1

·•. il,,B,
OQ, l!n.111ol•.••-llal-1llal>o•>J.D
an4 Ill t M,t,Co-8'.,
Iii, 1'
. _· '' TeatlaolQ' to tl,elp , . _
C111nauve ~
.,
_ · 11',uu,y Drink, made o. . _ •
{:R'roor 8plrH•
spleed an4
to p l - tbe
n "Appetizer&, uB.astore19-.» le.
: 'OD to drunkenoeos 11114 nda;
• from llle naUve room and ~rbo ot
all Akvlaollo • - ~

-« ......,

"""""'ned

but...;

BLOOD P"l1:lll:ftQ

mJ!l& PB.lll!CIPLJ;:, a iterfoct.
tor oNbe Syolem; e&rrJ'lna- o~ all
reotorlng Ille blood to a beallhy
can lake l b - llltten~.lo

long unwel~ provlded lb<,ll' bones

y m!neral poison or other meana,. a.nd
beyond Ibe J)OIDt or repair.

Jltle Paraa,tave aa we-U ae •
also, tho pecuUar merit or acting aa a
ving Congestion or Inflammation
Ibo Tisoeral Organa.

!°s1n~~=:.:~!

~f U1"4:I, these Tonlc B1~n ha'\P'e a•

17aad Cbroale:Rbep • I• or lnd,-clon,BU1.._
lntermltteat
•

Fevers,»-

ve~, Kldaeya aa4 Blad.cter,
been m03t suece.tul. flu.ell. Db.
Vltlated BI.....S. w\ieb b ..,.._
eran;ement of the Dtsesttve o..,

or INDIGESTION, Roatlacl,e,
enr, Cougbs, Tlgatn..,. oC the Cheat,

tatktns of tbe Stomach, Bad Taste 1D
Attael<e, Palpitation or the Heart,
Lun~ Pain 1n tbe regions of tbe
dred other paJnfn.l-·eymptoms are tht
pala.
~
e stomach and atimala.te the torpid
wbJch render tbem er uneqaall!ld effi-

blood of all lmpurllles, &ad lmparl·
to the whole system.
ISEAS,pi, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt

Spoil!.. Pimples. Pustnfes, llolls, c.,.
Scald !lead, Sure Ey.., Erysipelas,

orations of the SkJ~ Bum.ors and Dl&-

flwh&tever name.or nature, are lltered out of the aystem ln a short time
Bttte.,s. One bottle ln sueh cases win

Credulous or their eara.tlve effect&.
ted Blood whencv<'t you. find Its lmgh Jbe skin ln Plmplf.>~ Eruptions,

when you find it ~truct('d n.nd i!ilng.
eleame it when it 1!1 foal, a.nd your
when. Keep tbe blood pur<', and
mwillfollow.
other Worma, lurkJng ln the sysasan~ are e1Iectua.lly destroyed and
- dtstinguL'-hcd phy~lolog~~t. there la
uaJ upon the face of the E'a.rtb whoae
the pre~nce of worms.. It ts not

le~e~:;~~~~r1{:;t
le~tset!1
mo,md:en of diRea:-.l'. No system ol
jges. no antbelmlnhcjil, will free tba
Ike these Bitters.

Draaslot• and Dealers.

tor,
R. H. McDONALD .t CO..
ral A.gents, San Fraacl!co. O..U.
8' Commeree SUoet, llew Yod.

:·
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,-evuiofic.:•,rt--~nn;,.be·p\t~upon

his'i\tart
;~!lj:'J!Jli~;:,Jl~u~~~~t wW,o~ .\e
,»t~~;,, J~. ~-~J,, lie· ,pq~ .~lo
lhe ,~~of e11~t,y, and,w1th"the
re~ODSW&JlllffOf Cbrf!!tian Jove; ' Wh!R;&
';;Jo~y '· "';· "~b,µio~, ~iii¥;' 1/e '~ w~ioli DO
mlUl ""ll!B-WI.eQlp!oyed.,;,,~ ~hich hJS l'VOrk
~ - al~otl;fJ(l, w111,,ly_ ~ ', hl8 ~re. } ~~
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be let lo students ,rlil
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imltl\~es the. f!19~oils of the popul'ar
COVBIIE• OF IIVli'IBlJ()J'J0.!11.
sects 1B more !nJunounhan ben ·nch1J.
I Pmpantor,of ~ne•~ I. ~Dbn
. w,Js there dinfftct1on ID any church? Li•o~Course,
~i1-tbeAnoieni L·""l!WIJ;I-.
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.
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.
hat ahallbedonef Let tbemajori~
Ohrut·aas talk ah(¥d.iheir brethren, w!Je11 .caa.tOllt ~be minority? N tat a I D.<>_,not
they _should go and talk ti;, thfJD .. Go to despise tbe weak. Lock on riot 118 a ... t. The Co""'e for M•e1erof Am. 6. The Courae
for M&Blel' of Betances. !. 8pooia JO&u_,, in Proo$1.
your. brother the.t differs with you, or 'physician ~ealin~, not0 aur~ nl!1ut~;
1
1
who haa perhaps rud1>ly opposed fOll, or ~~\Dg. h lm1ta!A' ~m·
~gree ~ ~ 1Fer1 cawc111e.
k
h hi .
ouJs w ere prID01p1es are 1nvo1viid 18 only
~po en im y, or misrepresented you; trifling ·witb the Lord's tri1th. \Stri1>e for
APP..UIA.TIJ8 A.Na a118EllA.
e1t down_ calmly, compare no~ briDg t<nanitnity. Be pdient1 prayerfulJ uwiJul.
'i'ia.1:1 1.D.stl.tn"ou baa a complete 11et of Pbtloao)>MApparatuep;aucl students who wish il are traiDjld,
eve~y thought and ac~ to the test of the Laber 1,0geLher in uungs whitein you
Divine word.
Pray with each other and are agned. Keep &he 11tream unnillg, 6 ~u~.,;~C:,~~,::;;11':at-u~~~
1
for eacb other. Your dilfere11CP1 will it wilt: be~.ome clearer and cl arer re :;r~~ll
~ -ple MllllelDD
vanish and confidence be restored. Feuds freabiu'g and reviviog. Stop it!--da:n it
TEBIUI.
't~at hav~ come d~'!'n. from falher to sm1. .up, and yon will have a mur~y pool ;
0
will end m reoo11oil1auon. A gentleman breeding ihe malaria and P'isillenoe.
~.J:'.nrr~•~,nt:t,
~J.::
a_mong .the Blgblanda_ of SaotLind, at a Action ~tokens lite_; right erc~o,right nishei1 rooms from 116 1-0 SID PM" &esatoo ud tree
btlle d1stan11e from bu home, perceived life. Chr11&ian work and Chris~ health J:~!~n~:.~ of Jliniotilre of U.e Go;pe ot all
throu* the morning mist, a atr&11ge ob- are synonymous. ~ the maUontenu to
11-11n~ry."
jeot oa an adjacent mouni:am aide.· At work. Wh'en absorbed'in the M••6 bu· f'l;.1}';!!>.~L,~~o':-"t~. tor oa~ogue 1o Prol.
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* * * * * * *
first he t.honght it musl be a wild beast of aIDe&/1 they wilt have neither lei!illl'e nor
112-lv.
B • 'l'B~. W-•f V1u1n.L
If we~ true to our principl-work- the forest; goi~g n~rer it look~d like one inclioalion to strife. Bro. ChaUPn gave,
iaa fo.r a ,etilrn
.. to. primitive practice-we of thedomest\C an1!1l8'18, closer ~,appeared at o~e of our missionary mecttings, ·a
•
to be a human ~Dg, an~ go111g nearer ple~og illustration of the p1nrer of
KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY.
will not imitate ·the aeota, who mainly . yet, ea the cold m~st "Ill! duBipated by the ~hr111t1an work to cure alienation of feelwork through pa'd proJties, but, rather waro;i sun, now ming ID glory, he em- 111g. A brother became dissatisfied with
ASH~AND,
rig~tly use. every tal_ent to be found in braced his own brother. Many Christian hie cbwch, and said, "Take my name off
b h'
observe each other through the mists of the books· the ohuroh does notiamount
our mem era Ip.
mistrust and misapprehension. If they to anything." The Elder tellrj him- Tlllll HOME or EENBY CLAY,
~ TBA.118-rI.T.&.JIIA.
Well di/! Dr. Chalmers say "The would come near each other, they wonld "There is Siat&rA-- e.t No-- ;--St,
gocidiy equipment of of!iceeiu the &DOient be happier, 2ey can never breathe in wa.nt; "ill you be .kind enough tooali Wltll too - f l of .s-4ful 9roomdtr, t.v .U.. qf M,
.,\).4,111'(!~,fQ?.'ll,ljq;i;ts./j,,l!<tv,~ietieJ of well•. freel~ \11 an e.t osphere of ~trife. May _upon her, ~ee wh11t she needs,!prooure
·doing, owes·_ :w•th it a severe reproach the r1B1ng of the Sun of R1ghteouanees any oeoessuies for he,, let 111e kno,v
·
dll!pel our gloom and koit our hearta in what it comes to, and I wi·11 pa.v ~Ile.bill." .... la OperaUo• Tlllri7 - - on the. meagre, stinted, •and parsimonious lote.
•
He went. He was warmly ,,,w•loomed.
apparatus ot modern ti111es" '(Chalmers
The neceas1·tY o f co-operat·ion. 1s
· very ,, I am so gJad to have some of the
' hreth•
1. College or Ana.
II. Agr!cullural aud Mechanical Colle,re of a ...
on Rom&1111, p. 456)
·
impressively taught by tbe Apostle P11,ul, ren visit me. Will you read to nie? Will
tu:ky,
* * * * * * *
in the first EptBtle to the Corin~ian you pray with me?" He read td her, he
Ill. CoUego ol lbe Bible.
chlll'oh (12th cha.pier),
offerted prayer, be asked for strength and
IV. CoUege of Law.
"And yet show 1 :,ou a more excellent
The cllurch u compa.red to the buman cumfon tor bis afll.1cted aist.er. Tll'.eprayer
V. Commercial College,
way," So reads the common veraion of body. Evny member serves an import- wu anHered in bleesin&e to t.h0J11 boih.
the last olauae of 31st ver. 12th chap. sot uee. ~ ot .one can be dispeeaed with. After providing for her physical w,ants he, 680 Studenf.!I Lallt SeMlon rro..
E h
fills t
1
E h
b k
Id
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lat Cori11thian1,
Ml one
1 s own p ace.
Ill)
con• goes ac to tbe e er o his, ufch. " I
30 States and <Jounu1es.
The Apostle gives throughout the chap- tributes to the ooe life. Disease In one do not want my name off Lhe church
affects all the rest by sympathy. If a sin· ff cord.· I we.n t the privilege of union
En.tire fee6 Deed not exoeed hO per annum, e..a.~
ter the clearea t iustruction in relation to irle _organ stops i~ work, discord reaulte. "'ith the Lord's people. I want ito work cept fn the, Law &nd Oommermal Schools.
Tuition fN'e to Btodenls of all donominatloas
1 spiritual gifts, and demonstrates the im• 8l ID 1he church,it we say to I.bis or that wi1h tbem."
portance of their right exercise, He one, "We ha:,e no need of you," dborder
Some years ago we read the report by prepanng themse]\"'('18 a.,, 1'Meber-1 or .Preaohen.
_reau_lts, Or 1f. one should refuse to.work Dr.•.G~o. Moore of a ca•e of •u'tc;d•l ma,
Good boud1n~ ln pr\ ,ate families 56,00 per weeexhorts the Corinthians to seek,,to covet,
h
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d
,
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~
Board>l\!11n Club Houses, 11.ftO te ii.Oil per week.
111 1a.appropr1ate sp ere, an use h1&epe· nia. We gt1ote it from memory and p ..r.
Studeulllr of lhe Agrlcu]tur&l and lrlechan!Oltl
or earnestly desire, the beat gifts; then, c,,.1111ft whatever" may be, for the e-'11· haps Dot with VeTbal exactness. , A rich
College! dtfr&y a portion or their expei:iaea by
according to our common translation, the fica.uon of th~ c~urch, for the good of the hJ pochondriac; disgusted witb•'"thij lying labor
on he farm or iD the workeho}'IB; but nor.e
,inspired teacher directs the believers to ~rotherhood, it ia ..811 I~ ID the body the vanities of wo, Idly iiie, rushed down the sboold ome with less than llEVENTV-FIVJt:
1
111
"tbe more excellent way'' of oharity or liver shoul~.say:
not aecrete bile street, int.ending when ne reached the DOLLA .
"
l!'ou,ect?
the word of God.. Ma.ny are qualified love.
,
any longer, or any olhe~ organ ~boul~ "barf to plunge himself headloog into ibe
Se88rn
open in all the Oolleps Second MonHow ,hall true zeal be brought to ta.ke to participate in the public services of
attempt 10 arrest its function@.
•
river. A little child plucks at the skirt day in ptember.
lite place of luke9'vmntll!B?
the Lord's houae. All &l'ailable talent is
The impression ia given that although
'!'.he Dmne plan. comprehends _th~t of bis coat; begs him to go with llim a.nd
-Fo catalogue or olher !nformaUon &ddrea•
·
11Sed. Such a church 18° aOAhoo·l '-or m1&· • ·the Apostle commended the proper use which takes place 10 ille. body when_ in eee his mother. The earnestness :of the
,
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Tbes., and aimil,r questions are pro"
health
E ch
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eionariea.
of gifts, yet he had 1omei1ling superior to
•·
i •
pa • rueive&. some Ing obi!d attracts, bis attention, and he is
Le:tio)lton. Ky.
Sl.tf.
pouoded. TtieJ are diacu!l8ed in our pe·
•
these lo direct their attention to; that fro~ every otber part which _11 necessary diverted from his thought of self ilestruc·
riodicals. Many learned di. quiai~ione are
Many are receivi,g speclal trabiillg for
to its growth ana aymm~tr1cal deve!.op• tion. Going ia 10 a miserable apartment,
lll&de.
Hiaaion&ry labors. Some have the piln, he exalted love above. gifts; that the· ~ent, aad each one also gives lh~t ,.haeb he finds a case of real d"8titutioo; /he pro- EMINE:"1CE COLLEGE.
18 • neede<!, by the reat
One says the Jack is a more efficient istry in view ea a life purpose; t.heae will way of Jove wu more e::acellent.
Pliers u no auch cu.-es food and assistance, and tben says:
:x.&.Llll8 .&.lfD 1'1111[.&.LEB,
·
The original does not warrant any ~ng aa l111Upt'14enc, We ~•D ooi work •• Fool that I was, I never kne,v before
eldersbip·, aootber, 11, miniotry devoted put thelr hands to the plough and not
smuly and receive the bleBB1ngs that are
,
10,000Oat&loguee of this flourie}lina; lnat.i.,oaoa
such idea; and the context shows plainJy
'" . ·
.
• the luxury <'f living••
·
wbolly Lo ca.re of the churches; another, look back.
that it waa not ihe intention of the in• by ~1v111e arrange~enL which no mortal
Bleeaings will attend you if yon merely now rndy for dlelrit.ollon, Send for one. Addree1
11m'
W. B. GILTICER, .Emlnene<>, B.,-.
money ia want.ed more than men; an·
These are kiadl:,, "&lfeotioned ene to
can unpr~,e upon, 1Dtell d ed to flow freiq. minister the bree.d that can only llourisb
other, men rather than money.
another, with brotherly love i in honor spired penman.
co-Tperat;.,on.
k f
·. . . .
the boJy When you can also, as1a faith•
Shall ,ve give an opinioo and name a preferring one uotber; ilot slotbfu~ in
The word here rendered "more excelf he w ol!1 wor o Cbrist1&n1ty ia O&Je ful dlsciple, lead the soul to the, bread
B- a. D..l VE:N'POBT.
lent,", huperlx,ke, OCOlll'II seven times In the O co~pera.tioo. Ooe ,,01 th e .highest of and the ~a.ters of life, to the gr~n pas•
rel!led:,? Our opinion-our remedy-if bueineBB (in any employment-spiritual Ne,v Testament,
al.l titles ,1:1 that of ... labor~':5 together turea and still wat.>ra. your• shall be the Lalld Agen1 and Publlsber of lhe N.i,-a.w, Bool
'.
JilotGtf Jou......i.
merely ours, "ould be warthleas. 011r or tempor&l); fervent in spirii; (coost&Dt·
w1th Go~ (_l <:,or. 111· 9), . 1Vorkers to· hhrhest joy, you will know that the Lord
Sebraaka Oit;y, lfebraslu,
:ecommeodations would be of litije im• ly) serving the Lord; rfjoicing in hope;
Romana vii. 13• it ia t1M1slated "ex- gelberdwiib him (Ub. Cobr._ v.•· l). We are -is not afar off, but near. "The LJrd ill at
th
oeeding" i II. Cor, i. 8, "out of meas• h~nore
e ~~i Y ~i.ng co•workers hand." No,v / You "will d1Vel1 iio the
1'arm81 On1mproYed. LanW ed Oit:, t;"""HJ~n,
with God Thlll IB our caibog He works
po rta.nce if they were not in strict accord-·_ patient in tribu.lation; continuing in•
ure"; II. Cor. iv. 7, "excellency"; IL .
· .
:
t reaeoce of the Lord forever." Tbe Lord bon&b.tanci. eoldoncomm1seion; Till.es pwu Jor DOil•
111ce with the will of the Divine Kaster.
atant in prayer; distrib11ting to the ne- Co,. iv. 17 , "far more ezceeding II i II. m us "t?, will ud to do of hlB own good witb you to-<lay, to-morrow, for e/lf',ni/y.
ResidBDt&i e.n.d Ill .BeaLE11tate buamest. JD r;;.et,raaka
Io humble depend'l°ce upon Him and cesaities of saints; given to hospitality"
pleasure.
"Tbe fool foldetb hi• hands together tr8l1800tdd wit .. promptness and fide.llty.
!Iia word ,ve aeek for remedies for evils (Rom. xii 10-13 )
Cor. xii. 7, "abnadanoe" i Gal. I., 13, . As soon, as. we are brought under the and Pstetb his own flesh" (Eccles. iv.
Mone1 loan&d out OJ) good Rea.I. Eatate 1wG~'1.
th
we rec~gnfae aud deplore.
Will such a church ever become luke- "beyoud measure."
rnfluence ~I, l:Iaa grace, e aocia.l element 5). The lips of th" wise disperse k.oowl·
Spee1sJ. atr.e.o.tion i:J.Ten to the aettlem.(Hlt c,J CotDean Alford, in a foot-note, gives ea a of our, reh~ion manifoalB !tl!elf. , We do ed11e," (Prov. xv. 7 J
_ ., ·
While gratefully acknowledging the we.rm?
literal translation ,. an eminently excel- uot retire from the ~uey haunts of hfe to
He wbo soweth apAringly, -e&a\l resp on1es.
Information conocrn.illg Nebra~ka fcrnished graUI:
e&rDPat labors of our churches and
It may if it~eaeee to work, but while ii
muse ov':r th e glories of th8 f~t~~e, but Blso ep11,rio~lv; and he that, sow.,;,.Hr,boun•
111
preacbers-never forgetting the devotion is engaged in e,ctive labor fo:r the good of lent
way.''
go oat into_ \he world beari_ng
our tifully sball rPap ~!so bountifully (I. or specimen copy or the R&AL EeTAT• Jot71Ut41.
,11 The idea," says Hodge, ":s not that
he.ode the D1vme word, procl11,1m1ng the Cor. ·ix 6 ).
sent frE'e to a.ny Ml.dress on rece1p, of poetaae
111d adf aacrifices of ihe pioneers-while aoula ii m11st be glowing and gro,ving- • he i~tends to sb.ow them a way that is good news of pardon a.nd peace to eHry
Addre!'EI
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u Is thy cruse or comfort wasting,
B. M. DAVENPORT,
recogn<Zing the advances ma-de and re· glowing with lo,e and growing with use•
rePfnt&nt soul. The believing onea con•
Ri.e and share It with another, ·
Nobrask• 01ty
joicm~ in th~m, we may ca.lmly consider fulness.
better th an seeking giflB, but a way par 11regate together. It was ao from the
And through all the years of famine
NEBRAijJi~
2·1J
tom• of our neQds and defic1·enc·1=. This
J
I
· d
e:eoellence to obtajn th086 gifts,"
firS t (Acts ii. 44): "And all that beIt shall serve thee and tby brotber;
u
u
=
n every proper Y organize cougreg&•
Dr. Christian Friedrich Kling, in Com• lieved were together." T~ true folLove Divine will tlll tby storehouse
:no be done in no spirH of carping orit• tion there is aplaceforeverymember, and mt.ntary on Corinthians (Lange series) lowers of Obrist "strive togetb11r for the
·Or thy bandfal still renew,
GRA.ND OPPORTUNITY
Scanty fa.re for one ll'III often
ei,rn or a::or'·id murm11r·1ng.
every memberiaiu his place. Toilooneit
faith of the Gospel" (Phil i 27) First
u
has it" Moreover show I unto you a way
· ·
·
Make a royal feast fur two-Wen,me·
willbesaid"lhavenoneedofyou."E~ch
the union with God in Chris$; aEcond,
FOR A.LL HOUSEKEEPERS.
For the heart grow, rich io giving;
according to excellence."
the voluntary 11Ssociation of ouraelvea toAll !ta wealth Is living grain ;
RAD ING with th-. M&nufacturer ,..natl es peopte
. DePper individt1al BYl;DP&tby for the one will be taught to contribute as well
The way of excellence is the way of gether; third, th<> ,vork of mutual ed,fi
Beed•
wbicn
mildew
In
the
garner
t.o buy t.he F1ne.l!t Goode at ibe lowf'J,lt. vr1cea,
'•
loe1 Ail great miseionaries have. been ea to receive, to hold tha~ which he
oation, and the preaching of the Croes.
and eaves au risk of being impost-d upoD by &he
Scattered, till wl\b gold tbe plain,
many worthle:u, 1mitat10011 which 611 the mariet.
iJl,p;reci with this Ghrist-spirit-love for hath as a ste,vard. He he~ds the iDjuoc• love.
The " 0rd translated charity in First the love .to Christ, the husband;
By an improved ftleotro plat,n,i,, proceeA and 'tl.X&J'ft,
Is thy burden hard and heavy!
hard 6.ni~n, we produce a tripl~ depor1it o! 8,.ll'et:
1h,sr,ula or mrn.
tion of the Master-"Oooupy [employ] this 13th cbs.pter,.and love in a hundred then n .. turally f!u'Rs love to his spouse,
Do tbey steps drag wearily ?
on Fm,t Qu&lity Bard. White MetAl, no,qu&l~d fo•
3 Preaching that will bring out our till I come." Every one, as he has re- 0th er places, ia agapee, which Trench w~ll the church.
Help to beor tll_y brutber's burden;
~11rab1Jiry, and none but thP hi, hest Ji!llld& J•
~I O\\f'd r.o pan the inspectors of all work 1.kne al
God 1oill bear both it and tile<.
1
ceived the ,g·ift 80 will he minister the remarks is" a pv:rely Christian word, never
It is said that. tb.e primitive disciples
1
our eRtabllsnmeot
pecu isritit>~ more prominent Y·
u&ed by 1~ 6 Jw,i/1611 ; that it denotea lo1Je in the "coniinued steadfastly i1 1he apostles'
I
A specialty in our manuractory 1e fine !\1lvttr•
l I',. •ching c,f the .ezceediog sinful- same to others as a good steward of the
doctrine and fellowstup, and in br.,akiag
Nnmb and weary on the monntaill
I plated and Britanni \
· f 1
f God ( I. p·eler1v.· 10 )
Mght&t and pt<resl sense, embracing both God of brMdand inpr11.yers." They did not
Woulu'st tbuu sleep amid the snow 1
n~,ot sin. a. Breaking up the fallow maoiodgraceo
Chafe
that
frozen
to,
m
beside
thee,
' COMMUNTON SETS,
groun,l ~nll •owiag not among thorns
No,v a, man is esteemed a faithful and man.
"foriak~ tbe a,i,embling of tbemselves
And together botl.t sball 11:low.
""fwhich EiPl•ctlm:ie ma.y be m11.<te frc-m photogrop,us,
Is thy l.trart" void left empty!
i,Jer iv 3). b Tbe leprosy of sin which member i~he attend. s. th.e me. etinga and
''God is love." All acceptable worship togfther;" there ,va, a pPrsistent adher
Whl(·h we will tend tn Rll) a.drlreMEI.
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Jlo•,, 1 Hall, In thltol'J, last alght. The Grand
Dulle Alesllf """"' 1 ~ 1 Ill Boston. He
•rwas h<Ulqueted tbe precedln .. e..-enlng. A
-e

luna,te 8117lum a.ear Le'xlngtou, K7., was de•
atroyPd by lire l¥t S.1turds7 ol.gbt. All Ille
.tnm&t. s were reaoued.

Bel)eallns BUI 'Vetoed.

Ll\\tr ioformaUon from Wyoming; Tt·rrltory
,coatra.llcts the firs\ statemect tllat Governor
0o.lI'pbeil had slgued the bill repealing We•
man Stiffcoge in tblll Territory. He vetoed
\he bill inat.ead of approving it.
Treuo17 Bob-.,.rles.

uueartbed lo

liar. tensive ateal.iuga have bieo

~e Troaeury Department, 11,1nou11t.ing ia. Bil w
aboai $60,000. The guilty peraou, 11r• F. A.
MarJsu, Oaief of $he Di..-lsion of Aooouuu,
aa.d s~tb J oh1110a., Iutereal Teller. Tbe dE•
fa.Jcationa cover a periQd of Bbnut two yelll'I!,
eitter of tbe oulpdl8 ka.ew of the crimes of
&he o:ller till tlle7 were dlsoovare4 by oUlen.
.JSo\h ba:1 beea. gambllntr la. nooks. Marden
·,was htgly esteemed, and wa• one of the clerks
• •enr.ly aelected to carr7 the hoods to Europe,
ou account of bis aonea17 aa.d slablli'J'.
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CJlllCIISO TU.Jes.

'l'be O.)()k o~uul7 0).IDmlssloners, la. their
18118ioo on D'lCllmber 71 p\9erd 11, reeolatloa. i.D•
atitu\iog negotiations for the pu?ChBSe ef abauac•.11 of 1rnet, eic.,ifrom. tliose persons who
hBd pTe.ierved tllem. Tli1 Is BD important
etep to..-,uds tbe rest.ora.tioo of laud ti :!es dt•
atro;red by Lile fire.
•erqr
O o n p ~ n d SellSlon,
The second seeslou of tbe Forty.Seooud 0JU•
gress b,gaa. Bt 12 11. 011 M<inday of 1811t
Tbere was B full attendance of member& of
botb HoBBee, a11d the galleries were tilled with
•lsiton of both R:a:es. The ijonee WIii! CBlled
io order by Hpeakor Blaine, and roll call
ebowed two b1lodred sod one memllera prt!&e'iit
New members sworu iu increased I.he DUDlffl
&o t,vo bundred ilnd te11. A committee was
appoint,d to wait on tbe Prh!dant, after which
the Speaker uocnuced tile Staa.dlDg lJ$m.
mmeee. A 1111m ber of bills waa Introduced,
and res·,lotious presented, after wbleh the
PreEictent•s Moeaage was received and read,
after wbicb the House adjourned. Tbe Senate
oonveoed, and proceeded to bcainess. Amoog
t.lle itelI'a offered were resolutions aµid bills f.,r
the rr Jiff of sufferers ID Obloago. ,The Senate
Standing Commlttee1 were BD110,m•~ on
Ttiursday. The proceedings tl11111 tar have
been wi,hout B!!pecial latereet, B9 tJ\e time bu
bee11 chidly occupied l11 the wotk cf orgaoizS:.
tion. ii
'i .Ile evident, however, that the
aessio,, w;JJ ,e an Important one, and we will
ea.deavcr to preieot B faithful s11mmary of all
t.ransac:ion, of special la.~t.
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"FOR EVERYBODY"
The best ilJnstrated papei; la America,

WiU Mtnl~ter,,, Teaohel"!, nnd All l~dtes Rn& gentlemen 1ntetet1L~d in Art aud Moral it}•,begio. at &1100
to 9ork 11p acd.OJl-Un u1e ,,n.y for u,i-1 ll:J.e gramiest
enterte.mme1Jt of Eu:-ope or Amt•rkS:t.?
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Quinine, are productive of the most lapoy
results. No better cathartic can be u1~
prep11ratory to, or after taking Quinine'.
We would advise all who are.affiicted wit.1
this di&ease to give them A FAl!l TRIAL.
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M'LANE's L1vE1t P1LLs, 1>1 C>.ss,
OF AGUB AND FEVER, when taken with

Students olnee Its inec;,rporatioa ill t856..
Ooorae of study and bualneea t,:alnina eminently
thorongb, oyslematlo and praetioal.
to
time~ Red~d Rat.ee
Olroalars conta1oiog run partiodlan, seat to ""'
addreas on applicot,on.
J. C, BMI'l'![, A M., Principal.
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times the pam 11 in the left side• the
tient is rarely able to
OD the ieft
,omctimes the pain is felt undCT the sh el,
deT blade, and it frequently Cl<tends to~~ top of the shouldCT, and is sometimes m· e
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.
stoma~h is affected with loss of appetit:
and. sickness l. the bowel~ in general are
costn'e, sometimes alternative with lax. th
li~ad is troubled with pain, accompa~ieJ
with a dull, heavy sensatton in the ;,.,l
part. ,;r There is generally P. col!siderab:e
loss of memory, accompanied with• pain.
ful sensation of having left undone some.
thing which ought to have been done. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendar.,,
The patient complains of wearine" and
debility; he is easily startJ.ed, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of 1
prickly sensation of the skin ; his spiri:1
are low; aad although he is wisfied tbt
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet h,
can scarcely summon up fortitude enc,,gl,
to try it. In fact, he distrusts e,·ery remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
.few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, 11.ftcr death, has shown the uvu
to have been extensively deranged.
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Symptoms of a Diseased Lver.
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'l!be demand for at&ple Dry Gloda Is ea good
Is geue?Blly expeotell at tb\11 BBllBOn of the
;ree.r; la. otber depar\meuta of Mercballdise
.there Ii a steady trade. Produce h88 ii, mod~
orate local trade, with prieea favoring bayers.
The marke\ for Grain is firm. Floar Ii dull.
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Prime Cheataut Oak, per ool'd...... ......ffl ooaoo ao .
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Every boueekeeper sboald keep i at hand, to apply
it on tile llnt attack of ""'Y Pain. ' It will gl-.e satlafootory relief, and eaYe boars ol\ewferlng.
Do •.0 t trifle wl.lh yourselt b.Ji testing uutrled
rem.edieo. Be •ore 1,00 ..U for "'Id gel lhe geuuine
PAJN -KILLll. u many worlhl<l•• noelmma are
OD th" grl,at replllatioa or
- - l>lrectloae aooompanv eaeh boUie. Prloa
115oa111 a, l50oenl8, .and 1100 per b!>ttle
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H. C. KINd.
Gra.pe Grower and Wine Haker,
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br Bra. Ban, Hantlupon. Killer. and , ... aulllo bf
Geer11• I'• Boot, Jam.,. B. II.urn,. &ad otli.or•. Tho
1ongs have all a 1tlrrlngeborna. and Ibo mnslo wm
bofoundauoha1ohlldrenw11Jreadlb111to1ter.
Prl•• per hnadreil. ,1. oo. • oo!>leo r.r Ill ot'. ,. 8ent
per &uu'"."•-•••·· .................11' ou.18 00 .J>OOtpald. Addl'ffl
.
B, Mn.Ll!a.
"Weilt B.aaclelpb et., Ohio...,, IO.
'l'imornJ, rrom wagons ..,u_,_ ............111! roaB4. oo 48 st.-•ft...
.
BOGS.
Slllppel'I!, perawi-., gtoee ........................ .1(100&0·00
l!'ot eonsumpUon--------4 loat 66
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aumed ite 1easlona at Vereaillea. Tblers seut a
meseage which was received Dec. &; Ile warns
the Depqtles never to .forget the depths ~of
wretohedness illto which the Empire led the
oouau,-. Frauce will look to God aa.d time
for a complet..e reorganization. Now. she must
endure II dignified paace. War wlll a.ot begill
with her. FrBDce must· res:ime the pDBltlon
to which sbe Is entitled, not only for her own
goqd bul tb&t of Bil natl.oa.s.
Frauoe aympatblle& witb the Pape, and will aid him to mala..
taln b1a spiritual Independence. O~rdlallt7 l9
e:a:pmeed for Austria, sud the relations with
Ruasta r.re of reoiproo&l interest. Tbiera deploree the indebtedul!88 of the oouu'J'y; but
lays the blame thereof oa. the late Emperor.
He advocates e. compoleor7 mllltary system
during war, ~d proposes tbe limitation of tbt
11a.a.ual coaUngen, in time of IM!ace to 30,00Q
men. _The measage coa.oludee by an e:a:prmiio11
of collfid~noe lu tbe'pa.trioLlsm of the Asaem•
bly. Tile proapecta 11re for Bll fxcitlng sesaioa..
ot the ·~embl7, and considerable anxiet7 is
felt ooneel'ning results. The OrleBDa PriDOeS
a.re disposed to press their claims. A bill hes
been presented au.nulling tbe decree cooll.s(',11,\•
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D. ][. BALDWIN, 158 West Fourth 111
08
eq'::i"1t! :!,]~•::,r:iJ,«:,~~ i'/0 8 18 not,bing "°
Street, CilloiD,nati, hat ahrav.- .'OD.
·
"
1
hand a large .a.lid complete atoolt of oouc, Clramps, SpMma,
Be -,!urn• Diarrb""'
ltanda.rd Pianos and Orran.a a.t Low
DvS::rtt?.!:i.~v~:.,!,i;,t~ :C:;"'s
Prices, for oaah qr OD. payments,
. ·
Beadaobe. !
Special induoemu.ta ol'ered to
III oecilou •f the aouatry whe1'
Churches, Sohoola~ and to llillia\ef•·
FEVER AND ~GUE
Send for Circulars.
49•ly.
Pmail. $bere Is no remedy held , grear<>r eat.eem

Oolombla 1B recommended ; also the porche.se
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" I do 11ot suppoa.-," said the latter, was the very best thing that could ha.ve
I-E OHR IS TI AN 8 't AND A II l', the past.or thattlae deacons said he "118 an
The'.}lethodists acknowledged th~t thl'y
r...,.,.,.... ,....,. n
uttM failure, unfit to attempt; any meet• "that we have a very great undertaking happened, as it would save them all a. fit had never done the Disoipleaj!)ltice.
mg, and not wise enough to see U. Thie before us; we BJe blest 'in not· having of indigestion and put them in good
The Methodiat preacher tried to item
a.. w. 0ABBOLL • 00.,
information brought the diecuesion t.o an many poor-I think, and I am tolerably trim for $he evenb1g prayer-meeting. the.tide for II timf", and then w$nt to
111 Wes\ Ji'ourU. 8\., OUloumul.
abrupt closf', and in the silence which en· familiar· with the church records." To t-hls Then they drank the pastor's health in a hear, then studied, prayed, hesitated, ~d.

ardly spirit that ehrinks and bends to
the will of another, ever ezoepti.ng when
'tis in quiet self-cruoifirion for Christ's
sake.

As I ha.ve said, human nature changes
11ued Deacon Headly remarked that a view of the case the whole body of deacons cup of tea mr.de by the p!l.stor's wifed the at 111,t went over the way, carryint with ,very little, and Peter leaving all to follow
1sAAO RltRETT, Omcmn-_..,.,
great. deal too much had been said, coneid• h'ld practically subscribed. If they did furnace-fire. '
him the ~hole weight of his pious pre• Jesus, declaring him to be the Christ,
J. 8. LAMAR, .lU<HTft... Q_.,
ering that it waa all said too.law, and that ,not know of any poor besides two or
By this time Lf.nesboro began to hear oept and godly llfe, and forty more of asserting that he had "the words of
it W118 wicked to wcund the p118tor" a. feel three regular pensionerP, how could there of the matter, and in accordanc,e \"fith the his membership.
Jlilll!I or BuB&CBJPTIOW-S.00 per year lD WT&ILCe
eternal life," yet afraid to true t him on
iTTA?iO:M may be.madelD. d.raRatmoneJ orders
ings, since with all his failinge he had be any?. But Deacon Scott knew better; rules of gossip the versions were interB.v this time the Disciples were wise the sea., a.nd ready to deny him in the
JJB,..,etl lotter•, or 1n large sums, DY expre&il, d
been qlli.te as faithful aa the deacons or indeeti among his 11nsouotl crotchets he esting 1111d various. In the evening the enough to set the full v111ue upon this judgment hall, a.nd forsake him in bis
~n"'lt
~ ~ct. w11,1t, for agents, but remit directlJ to our
the rest of the congregation. This speech alwaJs held to one, thd ,. 11 loaf wae 11 editor of the Lineeboro True Record new element of full groivn zeal which laat agony-he, I say, showa very much
Jilil!8~;r1,;i,-s:11sNTs. - :Marriage Nottcea, ISO cents
met with a very hearty ·approval, and no good mies1qna.ry" and that bitter poverty sent out II reporter to gather the facts came over like a tide of strength from such human nature as one eeea now every
! 11!.J\~ll~inese- Notices, 20 cents & hne.
Obi.tu.a
1
~
htv w~rJs 10seried gratuitously.
All oyer one thought it worth while to remind Dea- destroyed il great deal of piety; hence be and embody them in II few spicy para.• the .M:elhodista a.cross the way. They did day. .Ardent and imrresaive, yet failing
:• :i:!,g;.,i one aollar for eTery eighty words.
con Headly that he hiDll!elf had con- only replied, quietly, that.a church record grapha.
not reduoe the preacher " to ranks" and in strength just when earneatn8S8 wa.s
<t;hN Actyertisemenu, the card of raies, aa•
~g to ,,.., and length of time, can be had on tributed his full share. of whatever &alk was not. a. very good directory among the
The prayer•meeting was the most suc- oonsign him to II pew, but being satisfied needed most.
ll1 ~.ct1,tlOD ,\t the office,
there had been. After a few more re- poor.
cessful meeting of its kind in the annals that he ·;1as " sound, '' thi>y put him in
But the wanderings were over now ;
))JI ommumc&t10ns intended for the Editor muet
The back streets of L!i,nef!boro were of the church. Besides those whom de&• the pulpit at once to assist their well-nigh over the weariness and watching,, the
ma.rks, Bro. Headly proposed tha.t, with•
•~,. .. od w
!8AA.0 ERRETT, Olncin.nati, o.
1111Jlhusloes11 comm1a11cat.tona must be addreased
out at all referring to the unpleasant mat. well canvassed that Lord's day afternoon, con Headly humorously ca.lied the exh1111Bted pa.etor. They thought It only mook judgment, the scourging, the bitter
B. W. C.&BB8LLACO.,
ter, the deacons should show their kindly and the oommittee 1111 wen, home to sup- '· regular old guard " there were present j11St lio continue his salary and so the ·agony of crucifixion, the darkness of
O!DCIDUtl, Ohio,
feelings to the p118tor .by making him a per, sad®r and •wiser, men, and better the whole twenty-one deacon,'. a thing wondering people of L11.nea"boro beheld 11 dee.th, ir,nd earth had borne the footsteps
Christmas gift. This met with approval, too. Deacon Gray told his wife of a poor that had not occurred before since they church of Disoiples wi\h two past.or• of,a risen Lord.
DEACONS AS EVANGELISTS.
and the oolll!(ltion WIii at once taken up widow with three feeble children, who e11p• were ordained. There were also present in one congregation, a t.hill{I very rare amon
And ere he left the faithful few who
by Deaoop. Headly hlmaelf. ll11t when ported heraelf by making nine hundred one or two from every family visited tlial peopk, wlw do not alway, have rme, But welcomed hla rising he walked and talked
A Christmas Story.
as
no
one
discovered
that
the
practice
WllB
the money was counted, it proved to be little tobacco bags for a dollar. " Now, during the week. The widow who made
and a~ with them, and it was after one
only twenty-nine dollara. They talked mother," nid he, " I've promised that tobacco bags brought 1111 her children. uneoundor unscriptural, no trouble en• of thf"ee meals, miraoulously provided,
BY MARIS RADQLD'Fli: BU'!LXR.
over the absent deaeona, but they were you shall give them all a decent suit of The widow whose hwba.nd was buried on sued, and things remained in this shape tha.t Peter lll!ked the question written
There are two churches a.t Lllneaboro, all poor men, not likely to inCl'e&lle things Christmu morning, se that they Monday oa.me with her five sons, and till the end of the year. During this time here, the question that thoW1&nds and
ril11&ted facing each other, on oppoaite the 1um much-all except three and can come t.o church-they want to come. although she wa., ndt a Christian, she the congregation had nearly doubled, and tens of thousands have been asking ever
CO!llers. One of them bu a. very tall these were not ov11r-friendly to the paa- We divided out the work, and I selected. wept when her eldest eon went forwa.rd they ha.d established a large a.nd aepara.te since (and forgetting to read their Lord's
iteeple, 11, bell, 11, clock and an orga~. tor, ha.ving fallen out about the singing, this family 11& your aha.re, for I kno" you and, maklng b.is c~Dfel'sion, renewed his poor fund, and a regular ,teiting commit- answer), the question that told how ha.rd
tee. About the middle of December the it waa for Pew to keep that human n ..
broken faith to his Lor!! and Master.
will like the poor sister.''
Eith and all of these ornaments have 1n and BO conld not be made available.
Deacon Headly went home and told
111/11 been pronounced evidenou of unTwe,uy-m11a dollar,/ It was out of the
Poor fellow I he looketi so woe-begone, dee.<ions held a meeting with closed doors, ture of his just right: "L!>rd, and what
Ell!ldnee&, especially the bell and the question. :But mpp011e they conld in· the story of a poor woman who3e hllB• and in his fllCle were mark& of II bitter inTiting cnly two or three influential shall this man do r•
Three times had Jeew asked the quesorpn; yet every Lord's day their BOllnd crease it to forty-nine, it would still be a band was paralyzed. With the aid of a conflict. Deacon Scott rose with 11_ look members who had oame from the ·Methr,oes forth, and ae do the people, who sum too small to express the kindly feel• consumptive daughter this unfortunale as if II mo11nta.in could not have held him odists and that pastor. The result WIIB 11 tion, "Lovest thou me ?" Three timea
prosper in every good word and work-, ing of twenty-Olla deacons. Some were in paid the rent of a. r!oketty hovel and fed down and said: " Brethren a.nd sisters, request by the deaCQns tha.t the congre• had Peter given an affirmative &llSWer,
~d soU1e w•J the cause of Christ does fa.Tor of persisting in the effort; others of four children, by making drawers at fif. let us too :make our just oonfesaion to ga.tion would celebrate the anniversary of and 111 often been told what hie life work
aot &?pear to be hindered. I say does returning the money :to the respective teen cents apiece. 11 Now, my dear," he this brother ; we forgot our brotherly their last years 11uccess, by giving turkeys was to be. Before him, too, W118 poraot appear t.o be, because this I must ad- deacons, lest they shonld fail at last, and concluded, "let 118 take this family 11B our lovE', we forgot to help him bear his bur- a.ud coal to the- poor, assuming the ex- trayed the death by which he should
mil; but I do not wish to be considered the st.ory, gettin,i: out, draw down ridicule share of this Christmas b11Biness." "B11t, dens. Let us now pledge the united pense thereof. The church agreed will· glorify God. What think ye? W118 his
mind traversing the p11Bt, where his own
Neithu Mr. Headly," interrupted his wife, 11 I effort of this congregation to repa.ir our ingly, and voted to do it every year.
11 defrndiag anythin,z so wicked and un• upon their defenseless heads.
On the following week the deacons and mistakes a.nd the Sa.viour's forbearance
ieriptural as a steeple. a bell and an party wanted to give up, and the diecus- thought you eet out to find the poormem• error. Strong drink is his enemy; let 11B
the
Methodist
element
had
a
great
ma.ny
stood so close together ? W 11B he looking
orga.n.
• ion grew hot and bade fair to continue, oera, and"-" B~ther the poor members I" coneider it the enemy of the church. We
private conferences, on a subject kept en• at the future, the feeding of the ,heep,
The church across the street have never when Deacon Gray said: " Brethren, we broke in the deacon, "ao we did; but I will fight hie battles with ~im. Let us
tirely secret.
the feeding of the lamha, the time when
llided acy of these things to the simplio- did not begin right; we ehould open our should feel as if we insulted the Lord ask our Lord to forgive our past misOn the Lord's day before Christmu a he should be old and another should
:tr of their house and worship, but the meetings with prayer. Let us remedy Jesus himself if we passed by II case like takes and open our e_yee and. OW' henrts
oongregation has twenty-one deacons- the mistake at once, and see if things do this, and made a cba.lk-mark on the door, to the duty of bearing each other's heavy looking decument W118 laid on the carry him whither he would not? WIIB
communion table, which every one the greatness and solemnity of this mis•
whicil the other church considers just no\ clear up. Let us pray." Deacon ' These are not Ciiria!ian,.' There, don't
t.'
seemed to know contained aomething of sion, te end only in dee.th, forcing itself
'ourLeen too many-&nd, still worsf', they Gray prayed-earnestly and devoutly, a look hurt; I'm not cross, but a littl- burdens."
To the endorsement of this entiment
ue guilty of the very q11estionable prao• very short prayer, not for the spread of well, tired, I suppose; and don't give me the whole congregation rose, and some importa.nce. At the close of the service slowly on his mind? Was he seeking to
the regular pMtor opened it and read aa
lice of observing Cbristmll8. Every year the Goepel nor for the Millennium, not green tea to-night.''
brother, who was not the ch fr.leader follows: " The twenty-one deacons of this fully 11nderstand it, and praying for gra.ce
and strength to do it ? Hea.r him: " Lord
liey buy a loe.d of turkeys and II number even for sinners, but ratherfor the saints.
The pastor went home with the traces and theyetore not authorized,, gan the
congreggtion being desirous of making and what shall thi8 man do 1" Ah I Peter,
o(loMls of ooa.1, and begin II protracted He implored wisdom to correct all tb.eir of tears on bis face. He had no appetite song: "Come, let us anew." · It was just
tlua annlverBllry of a happy improvement the human nature was not very pliable I
mee1ing on Christmas week.
mistakes, and love and faith enough to for supper, and let his tee. get cold while at this moment that the reporter slipped
in church affairs a landmr.rk in tbie con- The beloved dieciplP, what sbould k do7
The ch11rch with a st.eeple does not ap- guide them all into a happii;r fature. he told his wife alongatory. With Bro. ill, and taking in with a1rapid glance the
gregation, do hereby present, with our what wa(his mission? "If 1 will thr.t he
irove of it, yet the members attend the When the prayer WIIB concluded, Deacon Scott he had been all the afternoon on crowded room, long rO!\'B of influential
Christian love, and aa our personal gift, tarry till I come, what ie that to thee 7
"Meting3 of their brethren acroaa the Scott proposed that, as the money was the track of II young man who belonged members and long rows of poor,-with a
a tiLle deed to the meeting-house across
111, and even contribute toward the insufficient to f11rnieh. a suitable Christ- to a family whom '' nobody knew," so- plentiful sprinkling of those whom he
Follow thou me.''
the wa.y, kaown a.a the 'Methodist
~rkeys e.nd the coal. How all this odd mllB gift for the pastor, the deacons should cially. He WIIB II recreant member, who knew to be outside11,, ooncluded to l'E•
Well, ever since that memom,ble day
Church,' for whicl!. we have paid the sum
aate of things came about is quite a ·-sto- seek out all thf" poor connected with the at first had fought bravely against the main. At the conclusion the pastor simmen have been a.aking, " What shall this
of ei.x: thousand dollars.
:y, H was really one of the most duccess· church and devote the money to provid· disrepute of his family, but when the ply reminded ·them of the appointment
"We would further state that in this man do?" Peter took up hia life work
'~ failures I ever knew.
ing each with a Christmas dinner or a church figuratively and literally let go his to morrow night. This appointment wllB p11rohase we are indebted to the kind of. steadily and earnestly; and theugh Paul
Some years ago, when the church with load of coal; also, that they should 118k hand, had descended the eta.ire of poverty already understood to be an invitation
fices of our Methodist converts, through withstood him oncf', " because he was t.o
1 steeple was owned and wed by the the pastor's co-operation, and make him and bad repute and recklessness into from the deacons to all interested memwhom we obtained these Ii bere.l terms, aa be blamed," yet his apostolic life is 11
lelb.odisU!, the church IICl'OSB the way, chairman of their committee. Never sin.
bers. to discuss II revision of the poor a compromise of their just claim on the glowing, beautiful pap;t>, &howin& that he
on a certain Lord's day in December, be· was there a more complete suooess. ~he
had well learned to ask another q11estion;
They bad ii.t last found him and his fund. church property.
!Ill & protre.cted meeting. The p11&t9r deacons all shook hands with llro. Scott, mother and four younger brothers in 11
The next morning the following item
" We also beg leave to recommend when and now it was not concerning " thie
pieacbed excellent sermons, though they and offered him a vote of tha.nks for his miserable attic, and arrived just in time of news appeared, in the Lanesboro 7r1U
this la.rge congregation shall divide, that man," but bimself he ask~d. Saul~
•ere said to bsl II trifle too long. They solution of the difficulty.
to close the dying eyes of his father, that Record:
the old pastor be oalled to till his old pul, trembJir.g s.r.d 11Bton!sber', cried, "Lord',
tere oerhinly e ,rneat and sound, and inIt was getting late, and some one spoke old publican' I who had gone to a.newer for
"A CHRISTM.lS R11.v1V AL -Our friends t,be pit acroaa the wr.y, with the 1111Sur11nce of wha.t would thou have me to do;"
l!nded to do II great more good than they of acljourning; but a.s they 1111 felt com• the shame end heart-ache which from his Disciples have beAII carrJing on a pro
our entire loye and Christian confidence.'' somewhere Peter had caught the 8111De
l!Ceeeded in accomplishing. But the fortable and friendly, they concluded to own sins he bad flung backward upon his tracted meeting for the Ia.st two weeks
The prop.:>eition was put and carried, prayer, ll8 his life proved.
l!,l)rn waa a. little cold and the oonjlrega• call up and dispose of the affair about family. He had_gone where their pov- with great success. '.l'be strange pa.rt of
But why don't we learn it-we who
amid tears of rejoicing onr all the crowd•
it
is,
that
they
have
kept
it
so
quiet,
yet
lion colder ; the meeting did not belong the church repairs. - This was an old erty would be considered as his crime their meetings continue with unabated
ed assembly, and no one doubted that are so anxious reepec ting what our
lany one in particular, and, being an or- bone of contention. The church had and hie drunken eldest son would be the interest. Tiley hlive so thoroughly con•
neighbors and friends shall do for Jesus?
"the Lord wa.t in the thing."
Phan, it died in about ten days of neg• long gone without repairs beca.use they most damning witne11s against him. verted themselves the.t even their MethoThey
made
an equal division of every• Why, instead of scanning brother A. and
l!ct. The meeting closed on Friday could nolagree on the way they want~ There was nothing to be done for the dist brethren ought. to be saliafied. They thing, a.nd the congregation divided; sister B, are we not looking about to see
!leniag. The pa~tor felt discouraged. to do it. llut to.night almost enry one dead now-if anything could have been have org'!.nized a retief committee, whose
liHld embraces the whole city. We don't gener~lly following the preacher they what the Lor1 would h&Ve us to do?
tllllle mnnbere who had only attended had II new ides, and they were soon unan• acoomplished earlier, no one had 11 know mach a.bout religion. We hav'nt
liked beet. Most of the Metbodist11 went There is so much to be done; eeemingly
~ i srnse of duty, felt quietly relieved imollB again. Even a.fter this WIIB over, right to say so, since none had tried it. timi>, b11t we like thls kind; it looks s11b- back t-0 their old house.
so few at work. We need nM trouble
There was v,.,ry litUe comfort to offar ete.ntial, something like the definition
~m rioth the exertion and ihe responsi- they remained for a concluding prayer,
about any beloved disciple. It matters
Soms
one
.
proposed
that
,
t.he
bell
and
givPn by the apostle Luke or Jam.~-our
tW1y; otners s.1.iil. the failure waa II great and at last reached home so late the.t this wretched mother, bnt this very, very
read<?rs will kII07J which. The sea1s are the orgll,ll be taken dut, but the Metho. little to us wbether John leans on hia
•bame. Among this latter class WIIB tho some of their wives thought, if the little she had so much need of, that when free a.ad we ab.all drop in whenever our dist couert3 requested of the united con· breast or Mary sitll at his foet ; if they
U!bl number of people who had done church had so much business, they ought she 11Bked the pastor if he would pray for dutied wiil adSlit.'
gregati:>ns that they might be retained. are there, he want. them there. To do
them, he kneeled down and poured out
llOllung wh&tever to r.dnnce the inter• to appoint more deacons.
Whether or not the reporter did "drop In II new hou,e they would have done his will may take yoa and mo some
•lief tb.e meeting or the church. .A.
The nE"xt dey there was a very good for this miserable family, in one petition, in," did not transpire; but 11-0 many without them, but old memories cen~red other way. Let us do with our might
le, of \hem were persons so unselfish congregation, but the pasto.r looked more fervent supplica~ion than he hod others did, th11.t the committee meeting there, and they did not like to see their wha.tsoever our h11nd1 find to do. We
that they ha.ct not even once attended to gloom-y and discouraged; and there WIIB expended over the whole protracted meet- WIIB obliged to adjourn to the large room old home dismantled. The requeat wll8 C1111 not aU be ever sitting at bis feet;; but
claim their ehare of the preaching. But even bitterness in the way in which he ing.
up-stairs. B11t five hundred people, with made in the spirit of brotherly lo,e, and wherever we are, we can be learning or
The preacher looked thoughtful, ana
~eae, nevertbel868, thought the meet commented on the text, "I have called
a liberal admixture of oul;siders,;waa 11 in the same spirit ii w1111 deJided to retain him and be working for him.
Inga ebould have gone on, and, thinking and ye have refused, I haYe stretched ont on entering hie study tore up his pa.per
If we find ouraelv01 dispOBed
plan•
very impractica.ble body for II committee. them, stipulating only, that they should
lllly of the good of others, proneunoed my hand and no man regarded." It wu of heads for the evening discourse, a.nd So lhe pastor by common consent filled liavt only Cflngregatfona.l ringing, and that tM ning out the duties of others-a.nd I rear
~a f,\lure a '· ehame.'' The people plain tha.t the prea.oher WIIB '' put uut," and jotted down a less copious set of •oles, the office of preacher instead of oha.irma.n. organ ,MU.la alwaya be play~d by a member of there is r. grea.t deal of it done-let 11B
'llk~d heme iu groups, talking it over; no one felt much better for the sermon. beginnln,i: : "Define Religion-Hungry At the cloile there were three confessions tll.d ehv.rcli, and the mu.ric bd undu the sllpet'· a.ak of eur own heart the que11tion,
11d tbe next morning ii ·was bueily dis- He concluded by reminding them that a.nd ye fed me-Cape of cold water-The and one ba.ptism, one of them the widow llilion of thd el<kt-1!.ip. Tbis met tbt> views " What is that to thee?'' An old lady,
'-ad in churcli circles with no abate- the next Wednesday Wll8 ChristmllB; a.nd poor saints."
of t.11, and was the M%1'ut awoach to a it ia said, was once for a long time grea.tlJ
The deacons persevered in their enter- whose son WIIB reclaimed.
llenl of interest. There was no eleation ,hoped that the folly of observing it
During the preparation for;tlie ba.ptism erud that they ever made. Jndging the concerned to have her friends obey
•111 over, a.nd none shortly expected, would not make theqa forge!; that Wed. prise, and their work grew ; their fund the officer& held a hurried. consultation, tree by it. frait, the Lord of Hoer. went Christ, and in her zeal ahe entire! y forgo,
evapora.ted, 1Wd their puraee grew thin.
ltd al the time of which I speak, the nesday was their prayer-meeting night.
Daa.con Headly Wll8 exoiled, Deacon with them into the church acrosa: the to ask, "Lord, what wilt thoa hare me,to
'Ylleries of the Tammany Ring had nol · As soon 118 the sel'Vice W118 over aeyen- They had done so much in other direo• Scott in teai,,, and the old elder could w•y-went with tbem and tarried in their do?" But as r. seI1Se of her positio11.
dawnea on her, she aaid she b&d been so
lleQ Bi.abed from end to end of the, re- teen of the deacoll8-the whole number tions that they fell abort on the original not speak for emotion. · Whatenr the midet.
anxioua to hue her friend • and neighbors
l'lblic for the instruction of our admiriDg present-led the pastor into :lais study and proposHion for turkeys and loads of OOlll. moyemenl w1111, it WIIB evident tba.t they
leople; so tbere being no rival mbject, kept him there for half an hoar. When They met in groups and talked it onr- were all unanimous and eager, and'.at the LORD, AND WHAT SHALL THIS go to Heayen, tha.t she had enmely for•
MAN DO?
111 uneuccea5ful meenug was the topic 111 they came out there was a look of gener.• they had grea, faith in. talkin& things
gotten, and oame near going \o hell herolcree of the seryices the preach er s11id
self. 'Tis not for your deed,, my brother,
1-ii, lstorea.nd work-ehop and on street al satisfaction upon the faoeB of the whole oYer, Fina.Uy they agreed t.o approach without farther explanation, '· These
BY JIBS. II. J. BITTI. •,
11ery
t4rdfull31
the
three
deacons
who
ha.d
that I ehall come into judgment, nor will
~en "henever 1;wo or three had party, very muoh·u if ea.ch bad proposed
meetings will be continued until further
y011 hne aught to anawer for mine.
~ together. Some laid the blame his fa.vorite measure and carried it. The come t.o grief and tarried there 011 the notiDt', and we hope the friends who hne
Human
natu,e
i
•
about
tbe
aame
lhe past.Jr; othera, more merciful, pastor'a.fa.ce had lost a part of ita gloom singing question. The result ,raa amazing. bid us God speed, will continue t.o sit medley that it was when an "apple " l011t Each must giTe an account for lmn,eJ.f. I
may blunder and stumble every day; I
i !4 ii r.moeg the whole tweniy-one and all its bitternes11, and though he They found those three bretllren in con- with us from night to night, a.nd,'' he
ParadiaP, when II meu of pottage aeemed
~•- By S&l11rd11y evening a great found bis dinner cold, he ate it_ wi~ a aaltatlon deoiding t.o volunteer their a.s- added in a. strangely earnest to•e, "ld worth a birth-right, when the' flesh pots m.a.y see duties where you aee none.
listanoe,
having
waited
in
vain
for
an
in•
le hid been said which did not add to hearUer relish than he had eaten for a
not the brethren fofgt.t to pray, lest the of Egypt" lool11ed, be"'8r than the prom, Wha.t you see as d11tiea may be nothing
to me; my work may be at yoar feet, but
"1co111fort of all conoerned, and several week. His wife wat.ched him with eur- vitation. Being thaa reinforced, theJ Lord dep11r, from our mid.at."
ised land, when the "tens of thouunda"
after all," What la tha.t to thee T '• Only
1 home to tea with an oppressive prilled pleasure until he went up-etaira proceeded in decorous • quads to call apon
of
David
made
the
kingabip
of
all
Israel
Again they went home in groups, wiih
stand ready, earnestly 1111kin,, " Lord
illie of having talked too muoh, and aeY• and closed his etudJ door. She did not all the members of that well•underatood
a new t.opio, of wooddrf11l Interest, to seem of little worth, when " the Lion of
what wilt thou haYe ..u to do r• Wherlo\ IO.ore who ought to have fell eo, did know he knelt down ·and praJed .over a but no, well-defined bod1 called the" in·.
the
tribe
,of
Judah"
W118
derpiaed
a.nd
re•
talk
over.
"Blu&
said
dear·
old
Sisever we find our work, may God belp tu1
sealed letter aiid then rose up and put it fiuontialmtmbers." Even he!,"8 they were
jected,
and
a
robber
preferred
before
l\im.
ter
Green,
"
I
had
no
idea
the
meeting
•
~lb ~,turday night came round the in the fire; bu1; when he we.ni into her moderately suocessfnl, and for three days
to do it.
were BO interesting or I should have come Short aighted, frail, full of kqota ~d
SruAD E.a.GL•, Penn.
~ r time for deacons' meeting. The room he stoopei and kissed· her saying: Lanesboro was the center of 1111 ao,ive
l118t week, though my rheumatism wu BO war,:>a ia hnman na.ture. Lea.riled qi.en
work,
carried
on
atriotly
missionary
'II ns _were very slow in gathering, a.nd "I've oonol11ded after all t.o decline tha.t
tell us th11.t " bum ion nature is pliab1","
bad.''
NOTlllNO P",-iahes in this world, b~L
~ 11 te.st eleven of them were 888tllll• call; I don't think the church here want on the loaf•and B\ble-t.ogether principle.
So the meetings conti11.11ed. At the but I j11dge that they mean some~y thingii merely vary and obange \hell'
11. &n outsider would have supposed· me t.o leave, and some thinp look a little They wen,.amcng all clasaes, Dint.a and
else's nature, for they themselres et.ud form To be born mea..os simply, that a
end
.of
a
week
the
Methodists
began
to
~ey had mes to t&lk over the 11nauc• brighter; _I am no, quite sure I haye done sinners. Seemingly their zeal ha.d outthing begi-os to be ,omething ditferent
come over now and then. At the end of rigid, aod while enforcing thti nee~ of from
wh&t it was before; and dying is
. meeting again. J 118 t a.s the dis- my bes\ here yet-, and I wan\ to trJ it grown·. the original propoaition. . By
a JDOnth, a. score of them.had united with other• being yielding, they yi,eld not a ceuiDg to be the same th.ing. Yet,
noon
a
hundred
homes
were
Christmll8
lildio w11,~ once more progressing finely, 101111:er."
hair's-breadth
themselves,
the
church.
They
were
charmed
with
a
although
nothing retains long 1Jae ~ e
'-Pl 'fa.ir way to become personal and
In the afternoon the pastor and the glad, and twenty-one deaoona and one
I don't believe human na.ture is pliatJle, ilnage, the sum of the whole re,na1na
'lfllillL11t, Daacon Headly came m deacons all met at the church door, and preacher were so happy and busy thr.t religion at once so simple and liberal, and and I don't believe anything will t\nr 0011BlanL-l'ytJiagor1J11.
11teit' hea'8d look which at onoe indi· after five minutes' oon.....tlon went off their own Chriatm&11 dinner was a oold :,et so apiritu&l, and the ~ of ,uc,\ bud, and mould anel form it into ~ t y
-There are promi•ea in Seripw.re to
rav.lt&; this last Wll8 the keyatone in
'6 _hitn aa the bearer of later newa upon in oouples in dift'erent direction,, Deacon lunoh t.aken with their wives in the base• good
the arch of perfection, and u long as the buUbe grace of God. We all like! to help our weakn.-, b11$ llOll8 to OT«oom•
~esa!ng •ubject Deaooll Headly SooUoloehlguptherear,ama-in-arui with ment of the church. It WIIII all they had·
oar
wilfulaeu.
have oar 011'11 wa7, a.nd it iB enlJ •
tillle for1 but; dear old Sister Boott •id it heaTens are aboJe &be eanb U will be.
Ui.em ~ i IODle one had told, the pu&Qr.
EdlW>d bJ'
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TH~ CHR..ISTZAN S':l'.A.NDARD• OINCXNNATJ:.,DECE·MBER 23~-1871;
queeij~ni~ ~ e ,yho :lee.n~ to-vJ~t '. ··:sat ~•cl his 00 workers had oollecte with - eacour11,ging. success. ·we ihope:}:a
~J'tu?tres<imoes and it,/•y other_.val·

Prooeed in the same
1>uring a great pa.rt of the second----....::
excitable material around workman ma:, be sent_ a.ii 1iis 00:labor~.
"aoul-sleepi,ng:" "J)e you believe matter; 'a mllllll
"hO are willing to Jti
'!'&ble and ~utiful featurts will prove ?Y, the Christian churches were in;;ntu.
A BRIEF RECOLLECTION OF RBV.' can think?; Iii itpoBBible for your handi, '.them that ~ould not be-se.tlifl.ed with The meeting was cont"mtted over the aecten and five cents.
itself worthy to bea.r t~ treat name BO ent q/ ea.:A otkr; nor were they joine<[ <ndJ. V. HIMES.
or foot to- think' or ree.son? The.. spirit . an:,tliing 80 'tame aa uncertainty, and ond l,o.1'.d's day ·by Bro. B., and resulted
Should there be an
beloved by every true Ainetican.
gether
by
association,
confedere.cy
,
\o.
tba_t came from God, and which goes to hence every few years since a party or in strengthening the brethren, and two
]Jig to respond a.t al
E./M. G1BSON.
o~her bonds tha.n those oflove " '
Bao. ERRETT :-1 perceive by your last God 'when the dust return a to the ee.rth achism baa been formed to fix 'on a certain additions by obedience. M:e.y the blea.s, · Nlill BAY, Nov.4., 1871.
j
,rhO are not present w
e1m Cent. I. pa.rt 2 · Cent II
hissue the.t one of your correspondent.a is as it was,' can not be m11,terial and mor• time. - Even Elder Himes himself, during Inga of the Lord attend the brethren
.
'
·P&r\9
ls presented, let them
s
D
ee
upm
De
Antlqua
Ecciesire
n·
..
•·
anxious to know something more of the tal l" This ·last· affirmation was uttered 1860, m&de an impression by a carefully and when the 11ext second. Lord's day of
_STRAINING A G~AT.
e·1e...,,er
__, 's Eccles188t.
.
'-'Cf1J/1""by Uie oflloers of th
History
y
gentleman whose name heads this oom- with a solemnity and earnestness that written leoture that be confidently looked October comes, may it find them ad,a.it.able per'sOn a.ppoi
page
65.)
' ol. l
In the BTA..NDA.BD ·or N~. 18th appei&r
munication, a.nd who is announced 118 proved a '' nai!in o. sure place" on lllore for the tord in 1868. He thouii,11t chron- vanced in grace and the knowladge of
proper effort ma.Je
some criticism.a upon the introdhction of foreign
one of the chief parties in a discussion than one oooasion, BB the writer oan olon and prophecy pointed in- that di• the Lord.
Mosheim ea.ya, in procees of tim .
T. P. SUTTON.
era,ion in the work. _
words into English composi~n. The crilic beautiful simplicity of the pr· e_tlus
eoon to commence In the STAND.I.RD. Be- gratefully testify. That Bro. Himes rection. I allude to this fact merely to
Then aend a list of
11lllhve
lieving. that the memoirs of disputa.nu, should now be the champion of a doc· ah~w that the storm of enthusiaam that INDIAN AGENCY CORREBPOND- first aLtack! so111e oi tbe writers of the BT.um- church es waa abandoned - the ind
Si aboVe, to me, e.t E
.
·
epend.A.BI>. Bros• Thomas Munnejl a.ad W. T. enoe of ea.ch pa.rt1cula.r church was
conetantly before the reader's mind, in- trine th~t pr~ved.the germ of infidelity in he.h&d, aided in raising was not easily
ENCE.
,rith the name of yo
Horner are laid low. Then dnr critic pasBeB as we have seen." This is enougb on 1;~
crease the interest felt in their efiortl!, I some of the finestmindsofNew_England, controlled, and tbat·even he W118 not be,
1
the name and post-o
EniToB CHRISTIAN ST.1.NDABD:-The new to the Christiani. Qu.arwly, al!(l Iaaac Errett, subject, which embraces the Xew T at
venture to give you a few of my reool- aeems to me .scarcely credible. Every yond its lnfluenoe.
elder&, that I ma.y pr
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Hiosda.leand
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Munnell
comNorth-west
is
attracting
considerable
at:"
men t times e.nd ll early all of th e Be,Jond
est.a.
lections of the history, ministerial char- Christian prea9her in New England, who
But,during nearly all of this time ElIIIY monthly report
acter anji labors of Mr. Rimes.
made his I!laterialism prominent, ended der Himes.retained his faith In the spir· tention throughout the Eastern Statea•at pletely unmasked.
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I.he few Disciples of c
take, but on thto 23d day of October, our weak efforts, and see them still walk- completed,· a city will undoubtedly spring break \;read, originated ne-.r the close of oontribut.e fifty cents per quarter.
young man.
3d CIBSS: Those who will give twen\)·
region, our purposes
Through his influence many of the 1844, he would cerai.nly return. Himes mg in the faiih of Jesus; also the older up with rapid ,:rowth. Property . is al- thesecondce11tury, from A D. 180to 192.
five
cents
per
qua.rter.
P8ota.
acattered lloek were again collected, and was .the11. publishing· the .1.lfidnigkf Cry. ones who are nearing the end of life's ready increasing very fast in value, and If this be so, then you williagree with me
4th Cl&.118: Those who will give If!
There ia a large sec
the church aoon gained e. proininence The ~llona of sh~ta isaued by him of journey. · This is the home of Bro. 0. J. speculators have been investing consid· that it wa.s impomble for th,!etle bodies to
brlMling all North
and an infl.nenoe not enjoyed by it for this publication cerlalnly entitled him to Britton, who wa.s raised and obeyed the erably in real estate during the pBBt sum- do anythiag before they existed, cent. per quarter.
5th Cl8.118: Thoae who will con\r.bote
heretofore wholly a
~ y ~revious J~. During 1834
~ret.t praise 'for.e.nergy an~ aoti.vity. The· Gospel here, and began to tell it.a truths mer. The climate west of the Cascades even to spread the GosjeL E11Bebiu,,
.
Eaat, West or Soutb
der H ~ . - his brethren then desig- IBBUe · of the _last da:,-1!:xpressing the to hia neighbors about fo11r years ago, and is delightful, with the exception that the earliest Cbristian ;histbrian e.t~r Dr. five cents per quarter.
By this method every mem her o: :ae
tran.ait, except the c'
~ated hllll-made ~o 8_(!0ret of his oonvio• moat· confident fahh .- and hope that he has been instrumental in bringing many there is too much rain. Th~ nights a.re Luke, places councils of every name under
llllall pa.rt of the se
ations that thedoctr~es of "soul-sleeping," ehould never •iaue anot~e-waa truly of bis former comrades to the Lord J eaue. always cool and plea.sant a.nd I do not Commodua, A. D. 180-192. lrty second. congrega.tion ma.y be induced to conin
II.age; but now pene
and the" Deamiotion of the wicked" had marvelous. B11tthefiDal $1.0rningopened He hail oarrifd on the warfa.re at h~ own think there is a.ny ~xtreme hellt or cold, witness is the Episcopal Wii.ddington, who bute something, and might thu• be ed~
center by the w.
been the canker-worms that had gnawed with a beauti(ul October .Jun: ·' a more de- expense, bearing· his part in all the inci- but e. very modera.te, even unchangea.ble testifies that in the mana.i!ement of its ca.led so that the home work would
Rrapb line.
.the spirit, life, zeal and good works out lightful day never dawned .o~ old Kasa&- dentals of the church. Until the la.st temperature; and the~fore healthy. The internal affairs, every ohntch was entire- supported by the many, and not by ibe
Tbie line, when co
of not" only the Boston "Ch~tian ohQBetl~. It paeaed serenely, but ·the :,ear some little was contributed lo hie age of progreu for this terrifury is just ly independent of every: other church. few a.a is now often the cue.
Allow me further to suggest the follo,·
be DD the eighteenth
Church, but every other. where it had le,,derahad a prophecy to quiet even the support, but now he has out looee from about commenci11g, and when the North (Chu~ch Hist.ory' page 43).i Moaheim, the
th
Illa.in thoroughfare b
been made prominent. So much was he myriads -of their enthusiast&. It waa 1.11 secular things. Arrangements have Pacific R'l.il Road is completed, emigrants Lutheran, testifies that "the churches in ing a.a ab ava.ilable method of puttin~ J
Ind St. Paul · soon
opposed to materialism, in thos,e de.ye, "If he tarry, wait"/ The lee.ders 800~ been ma.de enabling him to obey- one by thousands will pour into it. The In- thOBe early timu ,aere 1ntirtly independe1ll ; pla.n into practical operation
I.bis point, b; the
Let the preacber or one of the elde~
that. he carefully ased all his infl,aenoe
resumed their position and •influence, and comm1U1d that be bas grea.tly slighted (L dians, under the wise a.nd Christian pol· none of them aabject to ady forei,in jurislrill connect L!t.ke Su I
pre~ent the ae&tlemen&, over the ,neigh- Elder Himes' pe~tuated his increasing Cor. ix. 14).
foy of President Grant, are peaceable aad diction, but each one govetned by its own present tbe ma.tter publicly, urging
11nd Po"··
lliaaippl.
boring churches, of any preaoher- r.•ow- notoriety by the publication of the .Ad11ent
Six churches have formed a oirouit, and quiet and· some of tbPm are beooming rulers and its own laws Nothing on the member, old and young. ricb
h
This town, Eau Cl
edly a materialist.
Ht.rald, wbich paper_ he oo~tbiued for expect ti> ·put two preachers at work, the useful citizens- Thf-Y have ceased to be contrary is more evident than the perfect male a.nd femalf,tocontribute,omel lPf
.1._
Let 8cme one record the names ill
of all
'hree parts by the j I
g rt
tc
Elder Himes was not, in those cir.ya, Dllllly :,ea.re: '-'Its ipecialty wis thaHhe strong usistillg the weak, and giviog an dangero11s, or troublesome to the· whites ; equality tliaJ. rt:tf111td amo"V flu primitive
Claire and Chip
diapu&a :. WI, He rather avoided debate coming or tbe Lord was to be the nes:, -equal division of labor. We made an ap- and many of them labor in mills and churcha; nor dou tMf'e tNer l,:ppear in tke fiut sponding. Let a.ll who are w~esl ,1
known as : Ee.u Clair
that iutoeiation give one dollar every quarter to
111
1
He had thett-'iev~ _peat evont.
thti · Di"ri,ne programm~ peal to thiuhurch for their quota, and it logiing camps. Washington Territory centu,-y' tM nnalleat trace o'i
7;
.
II
by 11110011.DC
lllld North Eau Clai
eilg~
c discuuiona of a'h,y kind;"' all olher pretiou ~opheoies ha.vin:g been was readil1 raiied. We understand Bro. with ita grand mountain scenery, its great of prwiNcial chwrcha, from! which cuuncil.r by the uplifted ha.n or
but I welf:
mber hearing Jilin often fulfilled.
· · ·
B. has al:ready" entered upon his work, commercial advantages, its wealth of a.nd Metropoll.iaM derive ' their orig.in. their names.
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tJPc•etl by bridgeP; ana·· t,ontaia· Mme~ -at.011oe from,a;.,oae-:gera.nium that • wail
there, a.nd take it home with bim. The ·
thin& over 6ve lbouiiud·ilihablta.nta. ' 118&1' her.. ,_II Take care, Qrace; jou are inn.lid did eo, and a.t U.e,end or th• al'!'h ;- le the ·
biit~een lliht',.ukee injuring t~e plan~ , See \how lt bleeie f • lotted time told hia phy~ ~t he
n and five oeuts.
16
Should there be a.JI)' who a.r .. uoL will• and St. P11,ul, al!d will'continue t.o be the ,ll&id - Mrs. 'L~ngdon. [" Bleeda !" e:ir:- had only the uhea of
few wither.,d
g to respond a.t all, or 11,I)y members comiDercial center •forWtbia region of claimed Grace;•• how cap th&t be?" "In leaves to ahow· for his pains. Hie physiillho are not present when th11 propoait~n country.
While Nt>rth•we• t Wisconsin pinohiils the le1vea you ha.ve broken the oian reminded him boll' much more he
how'the 1111,p rull8 out; the bad-a robust frame; a healthful appetite,
: presented, le, them be Yiaited priYa.tely is not as go:>d 'a"·rarinlngotiuntry as aome, .at.em, a.nil
b the officers of the church, or some in the judgment~f-man:j, it is, neverthe; · a&p,'jou know,~ the life or the plant. and all the blessed result.& that oome from
'·••ble person appointed by them, and a less, • good. wheat and' atook growing- You have wounded a.ud h1jurei it I" ex- ·persistent exe:roise in the open ail'. The
sUI""
•
roper effort made ta-1ecure thel.1' co-op- country, ed ia 'drained by the Bla.ok, claimed Kre, · Langdon. "Wby; the flowers he had gathered amounted to
Chippewa 11,11d St, Oroix:Riter•; on: .all of leaves were -all dead, and' I thought it nothi&g, but the invigorating la.bor he
Prat ion in the work.
1
Then send a. list of the names cla.aaified which, there are e11:ten1ive pineries, pro- bett.er- to pluok them. They looked ao had undergone to collect them amounted
&I 11 \)0ve, to me, a.t E11reka, Ill., together ducing, iu the manufacture of lumber, b&dly," said Grace. "You should have to everything. And ao U ia with the
:ib the name of your congregation &lid untold we&lth. The W. W. R R ta.pa pln~ked them more oarefully, to avoid deeds of kindness that ,we,do forother11.
oame and poatroffice acldreai of the all these rivers a.t the "princip.11 mann•· injnring the stem; besidee, it is not a.l- We may see no better result. of all
elders, that I may present it 118 a. part of fe.ctt1fibg towns, which are in all 0!\8ell ways beet to pluck a. leaf a.s soon a.s it ap- labor than withered leaves ; yet He
v moo thly repol't to the boa.rd, Md plaeee of exchange between the farmers:, pea.rs withered." 11 Next time I shall whose ey1 can BOan the heights Md penI may use it in showing to the on Ol'le side, and' the luinbermet1, on the know better,•· ea.id Grace. Mrs. Lang• etrate the depths of our souls, can aee
don was silent, a moment, and then said: how the blOBBoms of pure thoughts and
churches what is being done; and lly other.
The healthfulneBB cf the countryisun "There is a.nother lesson to lea.m from the fruitage of noble deeds, enrich \he
,our worthy example induce others ~ do
surpassed. We have a. very intelli11ent and this. Sb&ll I. tell iL to your The trio inner life, and adorn the house- not
likewiae.
·
When this is all done and reported to enterpr:aing cla.aa of citizens, and ~he ga.tbered round her, and ehe ea.id; '' These made with hands, until it shall be worth:,
withered leaves may be compared to lit· for the Angel of Pea.oe to enter therein and
Ille, then let the officers directiDg the country ;_a fill¥1g up with pereons frelli
p1stter notify the congfBga.t~on from two all parts of the East and South. Among Ue faults and foibiea that we see marring dwell for eTermore." .. , "They who give
IO four weeks before the time of each them is once In a while a Disciple of the character of olll' liBllociates. If we their thoughts to mankind sho11ld 118pire
qu 11 rterly collection, that tbey may be re• "Christ, and there would be others if there deal roughly even with those faulle, we to teach; and they who teach must first.
ioded of their pledges r,nd have the could be offered them Christian homes. So may injure the soul of the person wbom hne learned. They must have climbed
111
cessa.ry time to make,art-a.ngemente to much for the co11ntry and its import,mce. we would beneih. At any rate, we may with torn hands and bruised feet the
As for our prol{pects, I have been here draw the blood from their hearts and _awful heights of such experience as en:eeet them. If BtilY fa.ii.to contribute a.s
J)llr agreement, let them be reminded of eight years, ha.v, supported my 1-ru'ge and wound them cruelly. And sometimes, lightens the understanding and purifies
growing family,! ha.fe preacbed piore or in11tead of .helping, we may really hinder the heart, They must also have la.in
:I privately.
When the quarterly pa.',ment is thus less all the timef-all I thought I could them; for while we correct one fa.ult, we crushed and humiliated in the terrible
made. ,end the money by registered let• u11der the oir$~t&uces. Myself and may foster another by irntating and depths of most bitter disappointment,
r w Bro. John Darsi, E11r,ka., Ill., who, others have exp~nd~d some money in a.t.- hurting them. Do you remem~er the that so they may understand the feeling
: treasurer of the board, ~ill receipt for tem{'ting to eeta,blieh the ca.use permanent parable of the ta.res sown by an enemy of suffering, and be inspired by this cha.a•
ly in this place, :but; owing to small num- among the wheat?. The servant, you tening love to lead others out of the val•
t.
'iow, brethren, here ia something prac bers and little mea.~s, together with com· knolV, 11&ked his lord if he should go out ley and shadow of sin and death. They
bined, unmitigated, sectarian prejudice, and pl11ok the ta.res from the wheat; but must have learned in the unspeake.ble
ucal Who will respond?
l mske this public appeal to the officers we ha.venot succeeded very well, though the master ll&id ua.y;lest in plucking "1ie agony of their heart's crucifixion, how
of the coogregations in this district, in there have. been a. number " turned from ta.res he should also pluck up the. young poor a thing ie plea.aure, and bow sublime
order tba.l. I ma.y know wha.~ ~ongrega darkness.to light" in this ple.o<', many of wheat. Let both grow, he said, until a. thing i8 duty; and having learned this,
tiocs it will be necesea.ry to V181t person- whom o:intinue in the faith, while scat· they are gathered, and then the wheat they must, in love and humility, be willally Brethren, if you_ will present _this tered abroad 41 the land i but some ha.ve oa.n be separated ,from the chaff. Thia is ing and eager to "tea.ch in song what
mattn t.o your respective co1:1gregat1ons returned to the world, and some a.re dead, inteBded, I think, to teach us great ca.re they have learned in s\lffering." The innd iaJuce them to commence and to having fallen e.aleep in Jesus. There are and tenderness in our dee.lings with a spired utterances of gJnius, of which you
:ont:oue to work in accordance with ,his two infant churobes in adjoining ooun, soul, even when our intentions a.re the talk, can CQme only fr<im a soul spiritualroeihod, you will sa.ve to the poor a._n~ ties, having grown up under the labors of best i for the soul is &e much more deli- ized by the sorrow thait makes clean and
destitute the time and expense of a. visit the writer within the last two years. cate a.nd sensitive &e a. plant &e it is im the love that washes ,whiter than snow.
from me or some one sent by; me on this Theee two a.re the only worshiping assem· portant." . , • , "See how differently I If this be the career that you would
bliea meeting in the nameofChrist,known treat my plants, to make them grow choose, you must gird yourself for the
bue:oess.
Brethren of Illinois, last year the to me, in all N0rth-west Wisconsin; tO the best advantage. Some grow best neceaaa.ry training. If you a.re to be a.
churches of Missouri contributerl. nearly and I \l,m the only prei!,Cher in all the in the shade, so I take them out of the priestess of divine truth, you must lay
two dollars to our one I Sba.11 this be country, to my knowledge, content"with sunshine; while those that need more upon t~e altar m~a.ner pleasures than
light, I place where the sun ca.n shine full now entice you. They who know most
Illinois must the Ma.ster's name.
311 id •~ain? l hope not.
This point, tbi;ough the writer a.nd upon them, Someneed more water than
not be- behind in any good and noble
ha~e •suffered most, ~nd a.re capable of
othera, was visited twioe by Bro. Charles otherP, and some more air. Some require eI1Joy1Dg most; yet when :,ou hear the
work
Tb~ adVB,n\ages of the a.hove work a.re Rowe, a.t present of M:lnouk, Ill.; twice irimming, while others do not. You see den.th-song of a. martyr, and think of the
by Ero. B. U. Watkins, of Onio; and I must understa.nc!wha.t each needs, inor- power and gl0ry thereof, remember also
these:
Jt is designed to reach every member. once, for a. !p&ce of six months, by Bro. der to know what to do for them. Thus the flaming torture that precedes the la.at
i.ch one will have de~rmined to con- Lucius Ames, a.t present of Decatur, Ill. God deals with us. To some he gives the triumph of ecstatic faith."
tribute quMterly a. specifi~d sum, and All of these, with the writer, have had sunshine of wealth and home and friends,
good hearings in the place; and could we and to others the sharp- pruning-knife of
.Written for the Christl•D Standard.
will be prepared to :io so. I
YEARNINGS.
The quarterly collec~ions till doubtl~s have a. house, the cause would succeed affliction, that takes from us those we
be much la.rger tbau if they sho11ld be most gloriously, by the blessing of God. love, and leaves us in the shadow of sorBY MRS. BLLBN PATTON:
:na.de without this understanding and 0111' hope is to have & house, and a. cburob row a.Jld suffering. He ce.n see just what
to worship in it. i
our souls need to make them grow to the
preparation.
Bing u~ a song or 011r friends to, night,
011r purpoEe is to build the house, and best advantage, a.J1d love actuates Him in
And now, brethren of the more f11vored
For our souls are htingry and sad,
cla.ss, you whom the good Lord has blessed make the converts by the grace of God. a.11 Jae does for us." .. , "We may talk
With a longing desire for the olden time
0ur friends here have been for some time to persons a.bout their duty and the love
And the fMes that made 118 gl•d.
•bove your fellowP, a.flier you ba.ve gin n
your dollars, as you will of course, I have apparen• ly hopeless ; and when I sta.rted of God, yet the surest way to bring them
Where are they gone, those friends of our yon th,
ou~ yesterday morning and began to say into the blessed state of mind that will
this to say to Jou:
And what sre the7 doing just now 1
Kind Sibyl o-f secrete. we kneel to thee,
In the report of the genera.I miss\ona.ry to the oeople that I was going to buy a aolten their hearts toward God, ill just to
And pray thee unve.jl thy brow.
boa.rd a.tour la.et a.nniverse.ry meeting at lot and build 11, meeting-fiouse, no one love them; love them so that we think
Cincinnati, there was a. 11Um of $38 80 be.d a.uy faith fn my project, my own more of making them happy than of beWhat oftbe darling that flew from the nest,
To briJ;thter ebores, on a winti"r'a day;
reported a.a being the difference between dea.r wife looking at me M if in pity for ing happy ourselves i love them so tha.t
That we folded tenderly up to our bteast 1
a plain and a. costly coffi o, ~a the gift of a my dise.ppointment seen in the distance. we think more of doing such things for
And loved it as rond mothers may l
dying sister ( Alice G. Beach). What an B11t d11ring yesterday and to-day I have them as will be for their good, .than will
merely make them think well ef us; love
What of the faLher, who counseled and cheered,
example! How me.ny sisters will give received flattering encouragement.
And what oi th~ "ray-haired mother,
I intend to ca.ll the friends together them until our selfishness is all forgotten
the difference between a. pla.in and costly
Whal of ,Isler, with whom we played;
dress or bosnet, or between the price·of and make the matter a. subject of prayer, in our love, and we remember ourselves
And wh•I of the ang•l brother l
&ny luxury and a real necessity? Sisters, and then go to work in -faith.: My a.im only to think what we can do for them.
Oh,
tell me of those who are veiled in the fleeb,
you wbo are willing to follow this noble a.nd hope is to get a house and, church a.t This is the Christ-love; and the more we
Aod those who have broken 1;1,way,
Who are wearing the robes of God's redeemed,
example, send me your n11.mes and the this point, make it self-sustaining, then feel of it, the more we shaH benefit 0thers, and draw to us the blessed society of
And •inglng in heaven to-day.
amount thus given-~he luxury thus ex- work 011t to other points.
B11t we must ha.ve belp from a.broa.d. those angels who come to help and heal,
changed, and the real necessity accepted
You ,eive no response, and I will arise
To lean on the arm of sweet faith,
io lieu of it, and the nme will be duly Did I not feel perfectly confident 1that and uplift the world. We m11-y rea&
To be smiled on by hope, e.od solve at last
ackoo,oledged. and reported to the board. money could not ba expended to better many books, and weary ourselves with
All mysteries, even grim de&t.h.
And brethren, will you not do like- ·a.dva.ntage in any other field, I should much learning, and give a. great deal of
ATOBJBON, Kan.
wise? I intend to keep a list of a.11 such not find it ih my heart to ea.y what I do Jl!_~ney to feed.the poor, and have many
friends, and imagine ourselves very wise
FAMILY WoRSHIP -There ought to be
iona.tiona and publish them with my re· here.
l'lrethreo, I am rnmewhat known a.ud and very ricb, and very powerful; yet a.II no sweeter hour in the day the.n tba.t in
port.a.
can give se.tisfactory refer::ices; now
which comes the morning mea.l and fam•
Hoping to bear from ma.Jly congrega.- who will help UP, in large or sma.ll these things a.re nothing, if we have not ily
woMbip. Yet it is sorrowful to see
the Spirit of Christ; and the Spirit of what sometimes passes for the l11tter. A
liona in regard to the first propositlen, a.mounts?
Christ
is
love,
tender
mercy,
that
seeks
cha.pter of the Bible hurried through, a
rnd from me.ny sisters and brethren in
Will my brethren that knew me per- out the poor and the needy, and helps rambling, 'stereotyped pra.yer mumbled
reg&rd to the last, I subscribe myself your
sonallv in Illinois, . Iowa. and Minnesota, them with the sa.me love that we would over, and the ps,rticipants rush off 1o the
fellow-ls b.:>rrr in the Lord,
plea.ae interest themselves in this matter? help our own father or mother, or our work which they have been D1ea.nwhile
w. T. M.!.UPIN,
Will those brethren the.t have vls~ted own sister or brother with. The poor thinking about, and which they enjoy a
great de&l better.
The exercise is
Cor. Sec'y. 4th Mi!!S, Dist.,
\his plaoe say what they think of ! this and needy are not only those who need wrapped in fog, instead of being crowned
E11reka, Ill.
· enterprise?
food, or who need clothes; but those who with heaven's light. It is a mistake tQ
. Meantime, ifany brother comes into the need kind words and friendly actions; suppOt!e tha.t fluency or educa.tion a.re
~- B-This district il!·bounded on the
place; be sure to make yourself known to th0.11e who need help to think how they specially needed in conducting family
north by the C. & R. I. R. R., on the
worship. It wants a. heart most of all.
the writer, or to A. W. Bosworth, of the may make ,heir lives brighter and better; Let there not be a. single petition that ie
ell6t by the I. C. R. R., on the south by
firm of Bosworth & Thorp
those who need· trubt to wait until God not born of real desire--even if thEI prayer
the T. W. & W. R R., on the west by
Sho11ld·a.ny preaching brother come shall lift the llurden and pain of exist- be not two minutes long. Bleaaed be the
lbe Missisaipi River, not including the
this way, lean get a house for a. few die· enoe from their hearts, and briDg them home where the spirit of song dwells a.od
oongrrgations immediatet,- on the lin1!6 of
adds its charm to the morning worship.
courses.
into the peaoe and joy ,of the life ever- The exercise need not he long, but it
lheee roads.
Friends of .the Lord, send on your con- la.sting." . . . 11 There is a.s great 11, differ• should nut be crowded. Break up the
AU the communications in reference to
tributions in this name, and it will be ence between knowing a truth and loving formality; carry all the,soul-life you hsve
meetings in destitute places or otherwise,
duly ackn'.lwledged and faithfully a.p- ·a. tt>uth, &e. there is between standing in Into it; and its savor shall not go through
shoald be addressed to me a.t Eureka, Ill
the day alone, but among all the home
plied.
the valley and looking up at a mountain memories none sba.11 be stronger to hold
W.T K,
The Lord bless you ai:d as, and make and climbing up the rugged steep leading ,be grown-up children to the faith of
us a blessing to the world.
to the heights of that mountain. The their fatbers.-Ohriatian Work.
NORTH-WEST WISCONSIN.
D: M. HAGGARD.
eye readily perceives a distance that rewu~ E.ur OLA.Ill, Wi,., Noy. 10, 1871.
For the Christian S'&ndard.
To lhe &int.t in ClwiBI. evffllV)lure, Greeting :
[Review please copy.]
quires a. great deal of persirltent effort to
ENDURANCE,
trs.verse." . . . • 11 We can never foresee
Permit me to lay before you the needs
j
results. We plan one way, and God
of this country, the import&nce of it.a
i There is a boy in New Jersey who owns some
TiIE
FAMILY.
brings
it
out
another.
He
can
do
as
he
tmllledia.te occupancy by tpe pleaders for
cilrrier-pigeons remarkable for their symmetry
will,· and he .does not make us respon- and beauty, Last September be look one of
tbe "ancient order of things," in the
HEIGHTS AND DEP rHS.
sible for the consequence of anything, if t)iese with him on a voyage to Galveston, and
'lliseet manner po1111:ble, 'the desire of
lite few Disciples of Christ'in \his remote
EDITORS OF THlil CBRIS'.HAX STANDARD:- only we ha..-e relied upon him for guid· then the vessel was far oat in the Gnlf of
region, our purposes, hopes and pros- Permit uie through the colum~s of your a.nee and discharged faithfully the duty Mex100, 1596 miles OD her journey, be released
r>ect.a.
paper kl give a. few extract.& from a i-eoent lying nearest to us." , • • "We must Typhoon-for so he called his favorite birdThere is a. large aectioO: of country em- work by Agnes Leo11a.rd Scanland, en• first have war before we can have peace; from his cage, Like an arrow from the bow he
bracing all North-w011tern Wisconsin \itled " Heigba..and Depths," It ia a we must have a conflict wi\h sin, since it started for bis Jersey home, and arrived there
!eretofore wholly • epars.te·ci from th~ simple st.or:, illmtrating the power of a. is the victory over the evil t.hai is il'l 118 in le!II than eight hours, a.t the increedlble
i.ast, West or South, as to ap.y means of Christian life, u manifested under ad· that will bring us the peace Uiat p&eaeth velocity of202 miles per hDllr, and then dropped
lrt.nsit, except thEI Chippewa. River, for a verse circumstances ; showing how much understanding. That is the only reliable deatf:in his coop.
8illa.ll pa.rt of the aeason, and· ibe. mail
O~er that blank wute of water, over hills
good may result from the consistent ex• peace, and t.he only abiding pes.oe that a.
All other and tl.elds, 1ad straggling •with many a stormy
Hage; but now penetrated through ita ample and advice or a nol,le woman, who human beln& "may know,
ctnt1lr by the W, W. R R , and a. tele- iu addition to her duties &e wife and peace is treacherous and fa.lse, onlznlna.- blut. he flew, bnt heeded nanght in bis aim
graph line.
·
mother, extended her_ sympathies and Ung iu untold wretchednEBs, since it is for home.
Tliink yoa be bad no temptation. by the
Tnis line, when completed (wliioh will care toward the suffering poor. The vol- \he peace puroba.sed by sin, the peace of
he on !be eighteenlh inst.), will be the ume is replete with val1;1able lessons for falsehood, that corrupts \he soui with the way? Ah I many a nice resting-place invited
main thoroughfare betw.een Milwaukee the young, and we wquld moat cordially hideous bla.okneaa of fear; the peace of hie weary wing, and spread ont beneath him
were green fields and sparkling streams of
•n_d St. Pa.111; soon to .be crOB1ed, at recommend its
in .oill Sunday Schools indolenoe-, tha, ruat.s the soul with the water, Bat there WM an object before him
Ibis point, by the C. V. R. R., which _;,to both pupil and teacher. Ha.v~g no canker of ini.atlvity ; \he dark peace of a.
&he11. He died in ga.iniDg it, and his record
'.ill_ connect Lske Superior and the Mis- apace for the introduction of the various tomb, but not the glad, san-light.ed peace l!ba.}J Un w 1en most of 118 are forgotten.
11Ss1ppi.
of
a
life
redeemed
from
sin
and
dea.\h."
dharaotera neoeasary to the narrative, we
Men are 1hipwrecked in this life every day,
This toW'II, Eau Claire is divided" into aha.ll only give brief passages from the
" I was reading the other day about a.n jas( becaase they have not the purpose of this
tbree part.& by t.he junction of the. Eau conv~rsation of Krs. Lt,~_gdon (\he real invalid whose physician ordered him to n >hie bird. They have prepare I themselves
Claire a.nd
Chippewa Rivers, ' and heroine of the aook),. as we turn the go every mornillg to the top of a distant well for life's dangerou r journey, they are
known a.a : Eau Claire, West EJW Claire pa.gee h&sWy. "Ob, see \hese withered hill, for so
weeks or months, Md temperate In all things, and they can work like
lllld Nortb Eau Claire, which are con• leaves," ll&id Grace, plucking two or three gather a ama.U eoentlesa flower that grew Trojans; but every breeze blon them oil' the
.
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abandoned : the iudepend-

:e

particular church " 118 lost,
." This is en~ugh on that
embraces the Ne" Teat,-.
d i:early all of _the second
\T.. eeeyou ca.n produce ('Rhich
· butting testimony to thia
· ta. sisterhood of chnrchei:
. nothing,_ which phrase is
ph?ase for conventiona, so.
and · which I will notice in
ber, Now let ua see the ef.
·_ • g of the power from t1i 11
l. these independent chlirohea
of bodies of men, iudepend: churches, outside of \he

I
i

• and «h~' the churches
:i;lia~nct fr m the churches:
e church . The first ef_tranaition .(which we have
; • distinction among the
· lvea. The second effect
~ tion of a_ clerical cute
. lhaveno,spacetoen,
witnesses have done. The
\he clerl!J clahn for them?OAativef, relations and auJewish prleslhood. -Hence
of_Epis-06p&l ordination, the
eaaion, and the grace of the
ministered by consecrated
clergy, by ibis &esumption
from these independent
re m&de independent of the
~·r cotnmiB&ion and office
were from God, and a.a a.
thood, they soon began to
ependen t sovereignty ~er
od "makes the priests," WM
-ma.ltim of Cyprian, pt>rpetng in iden~ica.l and varied
now, from the "pastors" to
miaaionaries, evangelists, etc.
a.ys our hi&torian ), perhaps
le hi.lltory of the cha.J1ging
rch government can be specI
. tinctive to the primitive conbe church, or more disastrous
inte,:e,u. Thia is one ca.use of
t. hur~eg." Coleman, Neus testify- that "thiB entire
the origin.al view of , the
ch wa., itself the origin of the
the Roman Catlwlie r~tigion-
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whici. sprung the poper-y of the

is is the testimony of all
ry, of the Chriatian Baptut,

f John Smith. The loaa of
loss of everything to man,
ciril liberty goes with the
us liberty. Civ.il liberty can
·· ed through religious lib•
ous liberty came to this n&•
opean oppression. First t.o
d, then to New England
a and Virginie. ; and then
followed to the St.a.tee. They
other like substance 11,11d
is not a " po~ula.r idol." It
It is the teaching of a.11
a.II obseuation.
JACOB CBB:ATII,
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L· TO THE CHURCHES

E 4th ILL. DISTRICT.

, ff great ric:b88
at command,
ahotlld no wearlneBI kno"';
&ttflr your wealth
bera.1 hand,

'

ccor the children ot woe.

if you've DllUll!ht

Uu.uy to glv8?
ell. though srt1.nty your 11tore;
giv~ nothing
;,,le who
they have,
Ii eaJthy will do little more.

!

" rth Missionary District of
e a.J'e me.ny weak congrega·
eed 11S&iBtance. There Me
~ viting fields where no con•
ve ever been established, in
pu missionary efforts, good
I might be planled.
hren the board. of this dis·
· mpl~yed me ~ work in this
pe soon to ha.v• others work·
e. B11t, in order to accoDI·
· able object, money is nee-

.
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then to eubmit t.o you the
Uca.l proposition :
reacher or elders of eterY
ill the district claasifJ its
:_ the following order:
.
1
. To consist of t.hoee who wil
elves to give one dollar per

I

will

: Those who

agree w

ftj cent.& per quarter,
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Ring out the old, ring
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Ring oot the gr(ef that eapo tbe mind,
For Ibo.., tbat here we oee 110 more ;

Ring out the feud of rich and poor~
lling lll redn,ea to all m&nkind,
lling out II elowl1 dJlbJ canoe,
And ancient forms of party ettfL ;
Ring in the nobler modes of life/
W1Lh. _sweeter mAllll81'8, purer lawaJ
Ring out the want. th'e care, the aih.
Th8 fa.ithleesa coldness of the t11lle1;

RU.gout, ring out Illy moum!ul rhymes,
But riog the tutler minstrel in.

lllng 0111 false pride in place ud hlood,
Tlle civic slander and the spite; ,

Ring In the loTe of truth and right
Ring in ihe common love of good. ·
rung out old shapes of foul dioe..,,. ;
Ring out the narrowing luot of gold:
ll!ng oot lbe thoneand wars of old,
Ring in the thousand year• of peace.
Ring in the v&liant man and free,
The larger heart, tile kindlier hanld :
Rina: out the darkneH or the land.,

Ring in the Christ lbat is to be.
READINESS.

One ot the b iet things Artemus Wa.rd bu
left us ie his remark toachiog on.tory. "I
have the gift of oratory," aays the complacent
Artemm," but I haven't it ab,at me?' This is
not merely an nnexpe1Led wd very witty turn;
it is eomething more than a surface pleasantry,
for it gives e:i::preseion to an e:i::perience that is
all but universal. Moat of m are conscious st
times of poslleSSi.ng certain gifts or abilities
which are somehow not available at just the
moment when the.y would be of moo service.
II What a. sea.thing reply I might ban made
to Smith about Darwinism !'' is the regretful
relfoction of Jones, as ke retires heated and
discomfited from a contest with Smith cn the
Bllbject of natural selection. Wliat capital
things we might say and don't! How humilfating it is to reflect that we were dull when we
were fully capable of being bright. What an
unsatisfactory gift is the clevern,... that hangs
fire until .after the game hss flown. When we
are alone we invent the .happiest of retorts ;
the moot unanswerable arguments :fiaab opon
ns without an effort on our part ; we feel
that we he.Te more weapoas in our mental
annory than Brown ever dreamed of; 1 yet
somehow, when Brawn atta ,ke us suddenly,
we can not bring our twelve-pounders to bear
upon him before he has shot DB throogb and
through with hill ready little revol~r. We of
the superior metal !ind ourselves spiked, so lo
speak. The fact is, we lack readiness. Readiness is a very great power. In law·, war, politics, journalism, or indeed in almo1t any profl!ll81on or calling, it mean• success. It is
purely a gift, but so potent a one that a man
poasessing it, even with little other ability, can
bold his own against fearful odds. In it..
higher manifestation it is a eort of genius. The
man of readin,..., like the poet, is born, not
made. :No amount of training will enable 11
man to say keen things on the spur of the
moment, like Douglas Jerrold, or to avail
himself iostaolly of an unexpected move of
the enemy, like Marlborough.
Readineaa is a kind of presence of mind,
which enables one to turn the tide of battle,
avert disaster, strike the n~ed blow, and
epeak the fitting word st a moment when it is
fatal to eay or do nothing. It is good to have
learning and wisdom, &Dd wit and practical
ideas and e:i::eculive ability; bot th"y lose half
their value if you doo't happen to have them
about you. If you can not put your hand on
!hem when they ,i,re wanted-a.a WM the case
\\'itb Artemus W11rd, with rega.rd to bis gift of
oratory-you might almost ss weil not have
them at all.
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i12 the new,

R1Dg, llappy bolls, acros1 lhe snow;
The year ia going, Jet .Iii.Im go ;
Rlngo11I tbe ralae, ring in tbe true. 1
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our

lraek.'and the., come to naaghL If~ am 1111rs chander wilhout even the lmowledae ol the
of cme Oiina,,il-ia&hu.: menlailin alpzvfmiioa beuiga thal ehe noorishes. She aphen•
m: oocupa&loa more trom lack of pufpoee &ban mountains and dries up a.a without clistnbina
lack of ,bralne..
i A.. c. o, Jhe ftighl of the golll. Some revelotion,
·
which appears to oe to have been produced by
SEL EC T I O N
a mighty C&laciyam, bu perhaps taken thoo______
!
sands of 1ears to e.ccompUsh. Time ill the
earth's a&tribute. Yearafr.er year she leisurely
CHRISTMAS BELLS)
renen her charming d ra.pery of foliage and
ftowers, just a~ during the long lapse of ages,
BY ALFBBD TBJIBYSOll. j
l!be reconslitnlEI! her and her continents,
i
and Jll.OVl!II them alowl7 over her eurface.-The
Ring<112t Wild b&lls 10 the wild BkJ,I
The !17lng elcud, the Crost7 light,,
Earth.
The J ear. ls dfi1>g in ~he Dlght ; :
Rina 012t, wild be!!,, ""d let him die)
FORMATION OF CHARACTER, 4

SUBLIME MOVEMENTS

In by-gone days, men, who through ieolation, hatred and fear, were left in their native
ignorance, and filled with a feeling of their
own wsakoeea, could recogniza in all that
surrounded them onthiog but the immova.l,le
&Dd the et.ernal. Io their .ideas the heaven
were a eoli.d vault, a firmam~t · Un -which the
stars were fastened; the earth wa.s the firm,
unshaken foaodat.i.on of Ibo heavene; and ooLli:
fog bat a miracle could di!lurh its sllJ'face. But
since civiluation has connected all l!he nations
of the earth in one common b11manity-since
history bas linked century to centory-sioce
astrooomy and geology have enabl~ science to
cut her retrospective glance on epi>cha tbon•
and• and tbou8lloda of years back; man hM
ceased lO be an i,olated being, and, 'if we may
so speak, Is no longer merely mortal ; he 11 become the conscionsnesa of the in:iperishable
unmmse. No longer connecting the vitalit1
either of the stars or the earth mereiy with his
oll'n brief and fleeting existence, bat bomparini:
it with the d11ration or the existe~ce of bis
own race and of all the beings who have lived
before him, he bu ll8ell the celestial vault reso/ve iteetf inlo infinite space, an~ baa recognized the earth u aothinr bat a little globe
rotating in the midst of the Milky Way,
The firm ground which he I.read. under his
feet, and long thongbt lO be immovable, iB
replete with vitality, and is aclnated hr incessant motion; I.he very mountains rue or Bink ;
not only the winds and ocean cu~als circulate a.round the planet, bat the conliQe1118 themselvee, wiLh their summits and their valleys,
JL?e cbangiaK their plsces, and i!re alowly
lrllveling round the circle of the )ilobe. Io
order to explain 11,ll theee geological phenomena, it I ia no longer necessary to imagine
alterations in the earth's uis, rupllJ,ree of the
solid er~ or gigantic subterranean dewnfalla. This Is not the mode in wbtoh nature
generally proceade ; she is more j calm and
more regular ia her operations, and chary of
her might, brings about chanpi of
grandest

i.:e

Thll8 does Raskin by analogy considu ii :
" A single knot or quartz occurring in a flake
of slate al the creel of the ridge, may alter the
entire destinies of the mountain form. It may
turn the little riv tlet of water te the right or
left, and that liLtle turn will be to the future
direction of the pthering stream what the
touch of a finger on the barrel of a rifle would
be lo the direction of a bullet. Each encceeding year iocrea.tlBfl the importance ot every
determined form, &lid arranges in Dlll88ell yet
more and m<,re hlU'IDonious, the promomtoriee
shaped by the sweeping of the elernal waterfalls. The import&nce of the results thus obtained by the sliglltest change of direction in
the infant streamleui, fur11ishee an interesting
t.:,pe of the formation of human characbers by
habit.
"Every one of thoee notable ra.vinee and
craga is the expression not of any sudden
violence done to the mountain, but of its little
habits persisted in continually. II waB crested
with one ruling instinct ; bnt it.. deeliuy
depended, neve,theleM, for effective result on
the direction of the email aad all bot invisible
<lings of water, in ll'hich the first shower
.. tain found its way down its sides. The
leebleot, moet insensible oozing· of the drops of
dew among its dust, were in reality arbiters of
ite eternal form, oommissioned, with a touch
more tender than that of s child'• finger-lit!
silent &Dd slight 118 the fall of a half-ehecked
~r on a maden's cheek-to "fix 'forever the
forms of peak and preci'pice, aud hew thoee
leagues of lifled granite intc the"shapea that
li'ere to divide the earth and its kingdome.
Once the little stone evaded-on·ce the dim
furrow traced, and the peak wa.e forever doomtld
to its degradation. Thenceforitard, day by
day, the subtle habit gaioeo il'I J<lower ; the
evaded stone wu left wit!:. wider Basement ; the
chosen furrow deepened with ewjiter sliding
wave; repentance and arre.t' weri! alike impossible, and hour after ho~r ea w wrillen in
larger and rockier char&elers upon the sky, the
history of the choice that bad been directed by
a drop of rain, and of the balance "lhat had
been turned by s grain of sand."'
OuR CITIES -The census office report
will sbow tha.t there are 134 cities in the
United States having a population e'Mlh
of 10,000 or over.
Ma.aaacbusetts ha.a
eleven of these cities Boston st,mds
fifth in rank for the whole country, Wor,
cester thirtieth, ar>d Lowell thirty-tirst.
Ma.ine hae four, Portland being forty•
fir•t. Connecticut bas five, Kew Haven
holding the twenty-fifth place.
New
Hampshire has three, M&nchester being
fifty-fifth. Rhode !eland ha.s but one city
of over 10,000 inhabitPnts, and that is
Providence, which is twenty fil'l!t on the
list, and the second city in New England.
Vermont ha.a only Burlington, aad that
stands well tow11,rd the bottom of the
list, .11,nd is numbered the ninety-fourth.
Th'e'jNew England l:itates together have
25 of' the 134 cities! or· alm:O!!t one sixth,
a.nd New York al.one has eighteen, and
with New Eoglsnd 43,. or a.Jmost onetbird. Wa.shington is the twelhh city in
the Union. There are only 25 cities
numbering over 50,000 inhabitants ea.ch.

A WoM.I.IIL.:ss T11aR1ToRv.-There is
only one territory of e.oy s,z,., and never
has been but one, occupied by &Df coneidera.ble popul&tioo, from wb ich women
is 1:-baolutely excluded Y ~t sucn a. nlace
e:i::1sts to-da.y, aud bas ex1Bted for centuries. Aa far back as the history reaches,
to a.II females it has been forbidden
ground. Tbis Be.cbelors' Arcadia is situated on a. bold plateau between the old
peninsula. of Acte, in the Gr,•cia.a Arcbi•
pele.go, and the mainla.nd. Here, in the
midst of the cultiv&ted fields and extensiTe woodlands, dwell a monaatic confed•
eration of Greek Christians, with twentythree convents, aod numbering more
than seven tbo11sa.nd souls, and not ooe
of the mon11&teries dates from a later time
than the twelfth cent11ry. A few soldiers
gua.rd the bordersot thisa.nti female land,
and no woman is allowed t~ cross the
frontier. Nor is this a.11 ~ the rule ii extended to every female crea.t11re, and
from time immemorie.l, no cow, mare,
hen, duck, or goose he.s been permitted
to make fl,Cq11a.inta.uce with hill or v&lley
of Mount Athos territory.
A tra.Teler
wu str.rtled by the abrupt q•Jestien:
" Wha.t sort of human crea.turee a.re women?"' The very idea @I wome.n, whether a.a mother, wife, or sister is almost loat.
-&cha'fl{}t.
WaAT u TarN • A.G • 7-" Father," ae.Ld a
PerBian iitonareb to a.n old man, who, according to Oriental usage, bowed before the aovereiga'a throne, '' pray he seated ; I can not recet~e homage from one be12t with years, whoee
hea.d la white with tbe froet of age."
"Aod now, father," said the moll6rch, when
the ol4 m110 b.11-d takeo tbe proll'ered aeat, "tell
me thine <~• ; how many of the sun's revolotloo, bast thou counted 7 "
"Sire," answered tbe old man, ~ I am bat
lour year, ."
" What! " Interrupted the klng, 11 fearest
tbou not a answer me falsel7, or dost thou je11t
on tbe ve y brink of tbe lamb 7 "
"I spe, k not fAlsely, alre," replied the aged
mao, " neither wonld I e>Wer a foolish jeet 011
a subject eo solemn. Eighty Joog years have
I wa,teil 1~· folly and sinful ple,..area, and In
am888tng ea)tb, none of ll'blch I C&D take
with me w en l leave tbi, world. Fonr only
have I spe t la doing good to my follow-men;
aad sba.ll I coant tbose years tbat have been
utterl7 wasted? Are th,y Dot wone than
blaok, aud is not tbat portion ooly worthy lO
be recli:oned aa a part of my life, which hu
answered life'• beat end? "

-Churches have been largely built ap
in MadagllllC&I' among the places which
witnessed the terrible persecutfon there
in li49. There is one ei&nding oo the
site of the prison where the martyrs of
that persecution were confined, Mother
whose corner-atone rests where the at&ke
w~ plan1ied at which they were barned
alive, a.nd another JllBt above \he ditch
wherein they were buried.
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"Life of 'Raoooon} John Suµ.th,·wid) Bil ,ac- . of them'
They can .Blll'prise you is realized in the St.ate, u.nd on an-im. many-sided and well•b~ced me.n is
surrender it to the
count of the Bise and ·Progreaa of the Cur- with ologies and ogoniee ; their French mensely large ecale. Milliom of men gree.tly preferable to the trillie.nt orator thy to bear rule!over them : bot b e ~
~ little babe, born in a stable and cra:illle,
cr,a1e e. mem~er, .a
rent Rel'olmation,' 1 by John Aug. Williama
is
perfectly amazing-their English still and women-the best and the worst- whoae obly gifl; is the ~ft of tongues. 111 a manger. Almiehtiness &lld I Ii ed
ISilO BRB:BTT, JIDffOL
1iowever precious, 1e
-cloth ......................................... $2.60.
I. 8.LAMA.11. -'-H Jb>noa, Aaps&a, Ga.
fjoe. He may go to
We
need
j11St
auol!
a
man·i~
every
church,
more so; they o!n talk learnedly a.bou~ are governed precisely in this way ; and
Love liDked themselves with tbe e:trnite
" The Living Pulpit of the Chriatian Cborch,"
church membel'l!hir,
and
if
liuoh
an
one
can
be
aided
in
his
est
helplessness
a1id
lowest
po
ein.
sin~
and
~ines,
circles
and
segments
governed in the main without difficulty.
i,enbip can not tak
containing 28 sermons.from ~eadfog preach.
CINCINNATI, DECEMBER 23, 1871.
verty of
work by a pntdent, efficient and godly h ume.n1.·tY, t h at the7 mirht lift in
yiolat-ed COJlscienc11.
their
en, with a portrait, end biographical aketeh -yes, and some of them even · of tan• y OU read in the morning papers of what
elderahip
euoh
u
we
ta.ke
!the
presbyters
therefore, to· &E1t to
redeeming embrace the weakest and
In a word, we train our the police did yesterday. They arrested
of every preacher-cloth ..................$3.00. .irents,
THB OIIRISTIAN STANDARD,
to withdraw, ori t~e
of th~ ~hurch to be, the+ are scarcel1 poorest of the children of sin • d 1be
" The Sche~e of Redemption, as it ill revealed daught.ers for Saratoga. and Newport; one man for picking a.pocket, another any lim1ta to the good ~e may e.ccom•
H.
fi
~n 80r
110t cont/nae hie,_
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rrender it to the church when he be· secess!l)ns desern. We have no, been cognl- iata. Faotioniata they are not, unlua th= connection with chureh movements in
retonc~ing wit.Ji artistic skill tber dim and
811 me a. mE>mber, and no membership,
and mother. ud brotbera and Blltert,. wbo areunt of another case. ~I
l.! more in the indictment· tlia11 iae are eontam- a.II .the States. We have had t-0 use a Bh!ldow1 outlines bere and· lhere,i BO u to fatber
called lio l>ear thil bitter grtef. ldar tho God of all
rowever precious, is worth euch a. 88Crtpfmifl!l," Now do911 Bro. 'Lw mean to great deal qf firmness to keep out of our reveal in stronger light the pe1f,ci ma.ohoo,1 conaolation comrort their ht art•• It i1 • J07 to know
fice He may go to heaven without that
fhe STJ.IIDABD'il oim. ptilin oF faction IB 90 say that .the oonduot berein described is
1h&t lbe bM irlum:pbed. oTer death through .leana,
c·oJumns cqntroversiea growing out of of J eeua, aii evinced In h1a ac,a of t~nder love Clu1at oar Lord.-111. l!TAlfl>AU.]
bu.rch membership, but hischuroh•mem•
'
noyel that l osn not clore· thla article without
factious, and fills up the. desor).ption of several iasiancee of "thia sort of seces- a~d mercy towards anff,rlng hum~nlty, and
~rsbip can not take him there wi\h a
It.
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deatb
or
iolated oonsoience. A·man hM a riaht,
fantion, either as given bJ. Webster, or as sion.".
think, at this moment, of bu glo1ious divinity as manireste4 by words lliator ELIZUl~H X. AL""°• wbo departed tbil life
It the p ,rty ~oee a.w4y to eata.blhh a nharoh
~erefore, to aek to be allowed peaceably
oouohed in,the elasaioa.l or New Testa• fourteen difforent inet&ncee that have of •isdom and miracles ot power. Thia uered Sept. 22d, 1871, in tbe 38th year of ber a,e.. Bh•
to w;tbdraw, on the ground that he can on oiher prindplee, I.O preacn a.notber GJepel,
cbered the Gaapel fa the J&ar 1808, and li•ed a co11ot continue his. membership in the or to make war on the onorcb 1bey_ h,sve, it ment ua~ of diehoata&ia ? " It is not at all come to ou~ knowledge, and several of task has beeo succeeslolly accomplished by M:r. 8lot<nl l!fe. The N••Teeta.1nenl wu her4ailyCOl'1•
~urcb without sinning ag&IDBt bis own then becomes a crime of f ,etion, aud aeeenee eaaentle.I to the orime of faction, as the these of.r~ntoocurrenoP,;n four different Beech"', whose warm and eympathetlc nature pa.nlon. Hbe WIIIJ 1, duilfuJ wlte, an aft', cuonate mother,
conscience; and the church would be to be dealt with.
Su1mun seema to think, that a party State&, -W,e do not receive them, beca.uee is keenly alhe to 1111 that ie hu.,an .in bis and a clevoted OltlUtlan. She lea•ee a large circle ot
J!]o,Jt uorighteou, no~ to grant his r1>quest..
A more arbiLra.ry or una.athorizid concep- she.11 go away, eta." We beg ouroritic's par- this migbt:do harm, and it is not necea• subject, while.at Lhe same ~e be (Dakes bis friend• to mourn her departure. Before her demiae
lhe called her tri81M11 &roa•d lier and ga•,e them «ood
But niark: in doing so he seve!8 bia i:on• tion of t11ctlo11, as it seems to m•, ·1 do not redon. We have known for at lea.at thirty• sary-. In only a few of these instances picture glow wi'h the radiant ligllt of that r.d"flce i then fell u]eep peacefal]y ID the arma of tbenection wHh that church and wath all 818ter
JosBJ>a DUNK.,
.member eYer to have seeo in vrint. Where yea.re. put, that factions, schisms and was excommunication resorted to, a.ad the divine presenee, whlob, thoagh Yeileil In mor. ble:sed Saviour.
C.&9ar•o~ 0. !iov. 27.
churches.
meeniDg results have not been so favorable in such tal II ,ab; sheds a halo ovtr every scehe ill the
we do not understand the 21mu to did the Bu11nun. get It 7 Tne· following is seota, with the nioe shades
Webster's definition ot"f>&etion;
Ai bis reeidflnee, near Jl'alnie• Wes" VL on
belonging to the New Tests.ment use of cases aa in others where more len'iency lite of J esns the Obrist.
xcept to this, but to insist that the
lbe morning of !iro,. iii, 1~71, Bro. Buuu s,.,;.u
A party, in polllioal eoclet;v, combined or
'
Tile ,uerior ~f the bJOk correepouds in ele- ID the M,b year of ble ag,.
~urch is not thereby relieved from the acting in uLior, in oppoeitiou w the prince, these term@, might all ex:!at in a church was used, N a.y, in some C&&eP, the e:x•
gance with tbe bigli character of ,11e work.
From early 7011th Bio fplny bad been a firm
duty of excluding such an one. We £ive governmen, or state;· u,u~ur ap?lied to a without a.ny formal leave-taking, and did communicatioii has been practically over·
In crder to suit tile means and tasteti of all it believer in the Lord Jeew, a.nd bls Gospel, bnl
!he followiog as embodying the objection mtnozity1 ~ut it may be applied to a m•jort,y; ex:iat in some of the primitive churches. ruled by the sj'mpa.thy and a.id given to
neal1?cted to be "baptized i£to Bim ' until a 1bori
a pvty of any kind1 acting unscrupulously But what hiis that to do with the case we the excluded party, whne where leniency is poblltbed iu two stylu-one, a.ii lmp:rial time before his death. Hi• neglec1 was not the rein lull.
br tbdr owu prints eade, !!dld for the destrucwere oon.aidering ? There ma.y be a was shown, tiine healed ihe breach, and octavo Yoiume, richly illuelrated; tli,e other, a sult of indilference; be tbou11:bt and conversed
Suppo1e that e. member, from reading tion 01 tbe common guxl.
fall octavo, of over 500 pages. Blt~ edition! much 1111d eamee1ly upon lhe subject. He had u:dlssert,tion on baptism by Dr. N. L
The euct puallel of th1•, in a rellgi.,ns faction withqu.t the· p!l.rty going a.way the churches ~re one again.
contain maps of Palestine, and handsome en- CUBea and reasons •llich, he supposed, Juatided
~ice, sbou.ld c~ncl1;1de t~a.t sprinkling, sense, would t..-, a pa1'1!f combirud or acting from the church; and, on the other ha:nd.
N.:>r ia it tr/ie, as Bro. Lu-d iosinua•
bim in lhe view that i( be 01117 Ii red a good moral
gre.vlng•, iUWttrative of loe&litiea and s.:,eo•s life, itwaa all th&Ci WH necessary, Prostrat.ed b.1
!llld 0 01 immers1on, 1s baptISm, Suppose,
a party ma.y go a.way from a church with• tee, that the frequent occurrence of such
,.ow, that he should feel constr~ined by tog,th,r' in~poaition to the church anil iu
made sacred by the earthly l~bors of our Lord. dillea.&e, b~ aaw the great mistake of hie . ife; and
onscience to leave a. church which pra.c• authority. Thia is the true· anti exact idea out being faol.ious. Dich08taai<1 means a.eta wa.a owing to euoh teaching as we It Is s, moat suitable present for the'. boliday;i, be let go or every excuse and false prop and thre•
:iced i,nmersioo only. a.nd not sprinkling, e;uch~d in tJ1e t~rm ta.ctloo. A f&cti>n may atanaing apar1, .we are told. .Yes, out noi' have set fortli, It was owing to the a.b· especially for Cllristmas, whose associatiJna of himself •ith the huraility and t1uet (If a little chi14
Woulr1 Bro. Errett a.llow him to deps.rt be in a. chut;!ll>, or it may be out of it; that i,, standing apart in 8pace. Ia the New Tes- sence of tea,i:hing more than anything
into tbo arms or tbe Lnrd Jesus. From the ~um lngl! d love and reverence would serve to en• liar Mlure of hls disease, (dropsy or the heart), bi.a
in peace ? Would he allow him to set
oot acting·wLr.))., iI;, In order to faction we tament sense of the term, it is such a else. O.ir chµrches hne grown rapidly; haPce and hallow thi3 rare aod beauUtul gift ph7111c1an and others, thought it impoaslbte "° ba.p ..
up bi, coascitnce as the lrtw of his con•
lizo 1nm with sa 1oty ; bu1 x,otblng would satisl)
duct in tL" teeth of the word of God, must have s party, ''l!WB is the radical idea. standing apart as involves qua"eling, du- they have been mainly abeorbed in the of friendship.
nd;ufi~r h1m quietlytogoout? Would Tbh party 11'.lWtt be combin~d. T~\3 1.3 the sec- Ben.eion, di11isio11, But suppose brethren go discussion of controverted questions;
Sold only by agents. Address C, F. Vent, him .. I have arranged 1.U my bUBinese afttur,
he sud ; " I ha•e no trouble in the.t dirtcb.oa ; boa.
:ot Bro. E ~r,,tt ~ own c0nrnieace impel ond essential. Finally, this parly muat Ile awa.y {IJT eke Bake of peace, to avoid q 11ar- they find thei:nselves face to face with se· 38 Fourtb St., Oincinnati, 0.
I can neiuier live oor die happily until t pu~ oo thehial to reg'lrd this member a.a having acting in oppo,ition to the peaCP, and unity, and reling and division, is that faction? rious probletns of church government,
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Tile word,wbicl- 1 in the Gaeek Teats.went, not to be approved; Is it necessarily fac jects; a.nd the reaction from ecclesisstkat ures of the book after the pnbllehers send us a die." Accordiagly, prep&rs.t1on was made.for lmthe cburc~,? Mme, would at It-a.st. Conmerei"?,t bim i.a his room, aod nonP c.f t~oee wbo
science is no cntenon of conduct where means faclion h dioho,taaia. Literally I bi, tioua? We had supposed that fa.ction ne- authority neceBBarily tended ·to another copy for noticr.]
witn&EMld tle solemn &n.d impree.;iye scene, will
the B,h'" speaks;_ and w:he_re the Bible iB word den3tes atandit1g apart. Thie implies j,. cessarily suggested a de.iigri against the extreme. This is just why we, plead for
ever forget it. The bul'lal 1n wa.ter, so Eoon t.o be
,lent 1bP pl"•"' 1s madm1sa1ble. Remem• party standing apare f:om the church and I~ J peace, honor, or common interesta of a.
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followed
by That in the cold North; the hP11,venly joy
patience and leniency in dealing with
~r 1b,t th'- s no,t the ca_se ?fa mem~r
or our d)ing brother; tbe twee, fellowship with
WaRK aui!. Puy: An Illustrated M~gaziDe
oppo~itloo
to
ii. Tbia 1tanding apart is one e'f. ol,vimunity, and that the charge of fac- these disorders, until we have time for
with",, d, ")llscieoce, w1shmg to remam
him and witb. the Lord, in the t>mblcme of thi,
in tbe church ln this case I ha.rdly t~e works of t'le fl~sb m,ntiooed by P ,al in tidii could not rightfully be ms.de, even propsr investigation, s.nd our churches !Jr the yong f;!ks at b"me. T~ only juve- death : tbat room was a BethE'l a ~HY vate to ht-avnile for $1 a year. ~priJgl!eld, M.,,: Mil:ov, en. He app~1red much b~ttEr f.,r 1-everal daJ11.
bnow «'ia\ we should not bear. But this Gal. v. 20. Of those ·who do tllese works be wlfere division or ot.her injury cha.ace,! to shall becom~ well instructed.
is tl:e n'e of a member who proposes to eayP, " they shall not inherit the kingdom of
but nothin~ co1:1ld bnek the hold wh ch dt'a&n ba.i
Bradley & Uo., Pabluhers.
refult, when no such mischievous intent
We see aiwide space for act:on between
ab,cdon thA eb.urc!l lo~ no reMOD except God." This Is a f•arful sentence.
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He was R gflod bmaband, a kin1t fa.thf'r, a faithfulhim to ,in in peace because hlB conscience dioioions in Rom. xvi. l 7. Of those who cause add deplored, which do not amount t.:>
cipate in them. We respeotfully refer topics as will both atnuse and io&truct our ft1end. Hi'l wife and thr@e ctdldrPD, aJd m11n7
these divlebns Paul say,, " mark them." He
urges him tr) 1:?
crime of faction, and ought not to be ' back to Bro. L~rd all tha.t he ea.ye on the
o~Hdren, and eveo those of larger grawth. ciu relatins and friends wePp for h1m, '' s.i, tt1ose- who,
We do not see the necessity or propri· further s•y•, "avoid them." And agaiv, t~ted BB such.
... "· J
"winking'' q:1est!ori, 11,!J having been find io its well filled pages enough to repay a have hope."
" teey serve not our L~rd Jesns Obrist."
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ety of exp.. lli11g a man from the church
iWe are eurpriserl that Bro. Llrd should brought to the wroog market. It is not careful perusal. Its contributors are among
How long now after we must mark a. party;
wbo i, already self expelled from her feltlil:njt of applying Rom. xvi. 17 to such a. needed here. The STANDARD ha.a done the ie~[ng writers cf the cou,try, and origiLittle WJLLI:& 0. VANVOOBBT.I!, eon <.f W. o. and
bow long at:er we must avoid tkm; how long
Mary C. Va.nvo..,rhis, aged se•eu mo:i:.lhQ and n·ne•
lowsbip. ,John says, even of the anti•
a.fter they cease to, r~e our Lord Je,ua Christ- cue!aa we supposed, " Good men, men more to rebuke these disorders a.nd nal articlss are fnrni!hed each month by Dr. ~;f. da,~. dl.t-d near LatimbervillP, AllJlU~ t ,HsL,
christa of h.is time, '' Tiley wen\ out from
how long af,er tb,e, 1 s ,y, must we retain of lknowledged worth, whose expulsion to correct the extremes into which many J. G. Holland, C iarles D. We.rren, CJI. T. W.
us, but thev were not of us; for if they
Be lives not tc- lea: n er eonow, toll and ~Arf', but
them in the churc!J 7 Wlll the STANDARD will involve tke standing and welfare of ha.ve run, than a,;.y of our jburna.le, a.nd Knox, Junius H. Browne, and a host of others lives to bloom in the " green field!i of Eden."
h!>d been of u they would no dou.bt have tell?
m11, y, 11.nd tho prosperity of general in• respectfully declines to be lectured after eqna.lly celebrated. The several departments,
Parent1:1, live in C.t:11 itit aJJd 1c1u shell Ptt- t.im,
con tinue'.l w,111 u,; but they went out that
lt ls not at all eesentis.l to the crime of fac. ter ts"-men who, sound in the faith ancL this sort. The long essay which Bro. c ,'llpriaiug drawing lessolll', curious Bible ~bough from ea.rr.n he bas gone, t:N.Y 1t. ~ w~'. I.
they m~y be ma.de manifest that they were
YAS, it ij well tbough never.more
t!o~, a, the STANDARD seemg to think, tb~t a des rous of peace, to avoid strife, and, in, La.rd reviews is itself ample evir.lence that q ,iestions and enigmas, p1czzles and problems,
Hie infd-.o.t form to esrtb ~ £!Ven.
ootsllofus" (LJno. ii. 19). If in such
He resti:i wbM• 1-ia r..nd grtflfare o'er,
party shall go &Wily and establish a ctiureb on tbe r judgment, to forward the interests we ha.l"e no disposition to wiok e.t dis- games and home emusemeata, the Kinderge.rAuct thou shalt meet 1,ny child in H,,.av.,,n."
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the pulpit, until the confusion aud ignorel'fec·.ually set ved, "Te can not see why, in rea~be<l. The STANDARD describes an apoa((llly, Lord Jesus Christ, but their own belly,
croquet phyerP, a.nd hi~ decisions upon all disance which the Times admits to prevail
such a crum as we described, anything not a f110tion.
and by good words and fair speeches de- shall be overcome; but meanwhile we puted points in that f.lstivnable game are conJanuary Colleo !on in Ohio
m:::re b nt:cessary.
With the l'!TA!IDA.BD I cordially agree that Qeive the heart3 of the innocent:" men plead for leniency as more rigbteous and sidered final. [t ia printed with oleu 1ype,
Th'?' nP.:xt quarterly collrction fur mlt-d0ns 1ij to
upon fine wlite paper (broad margins), and be taken the first Lnrd's day 10 Jan nary. We can
S. In fa~ c·.se of brethren deairing to ma :h confusior, touching these matterF, has corrupt in docirine and carnal a.nd merwise than excommunication. Aod we
the eize Gf its pages (eight by twehe inches) , the attention of the br~thren t.c, ,.-,~ fgr,t that a.
form another church, we stated that they prevailed with u•, and that eur knowledge Is cenary in tleslre, who did not go away for
rer,ell>t what we said in our former escoy
should rlo so with the concurrence of not so ms.ture as It ebould be. Bat m11st we peace, butstayed in for strife
We do not "If, iu tho Judgment of o. church the ~o&blC.'l lbe paoliebers to introduce lul(e s11d 1muc.h_luge_r c,11lect10)1 th_:l?l tu:1t:nl l"-_needeJ forche
a.t~'ll.eti ve Ill J.trutiune, e,ch as c11n no ( l;e wo1k l:J. Ot.10 :'ht [1ialnl't Tr,a~n:;ries All ni.~J t
taose whom they leave and added: "If iherefore wiok. at eoi', where we know it to wish to fling back ungracious wordP, hut
Ol!Be ii.valves too much of injustice or dis- found in otb;,r juvenile magazines Oil chro- be rtpleni!hed. ThE'l work iai i out demands IargerIbey fa.ii of this consent, they may rightly be evi 1 , and allow ii to go undealt with? Is we know of no words better fitted to ex
libcr-IUy. T!lei:tatc trcaEHl.fJ still owes ov~rfocr
order to be q•1ietly tolerated, thl'n before
seek tb.e advice a.nd consent of sister siu cured by wioking at it? I think we have press our idea. of this application of Scrip• action is taken the whole matter bad mos are forcished every two months Thia le hundred dollars on claima ct,.1e o'fer two yt-are
the second year of its publication, and as every Be•ides, pledge• are made to aid Colum~;,. Le
churches.
If wise a.nd disinterested done winking enough to no purpose bot to tare than "arbitrary- and llilreaBODabl~."
better be referred, for counselor for judg• namber has been electrotJ ped from tbe co~ll• the chu?"che.B one r...,d all givo aomNhlcg and wbrethren deem the step injudicious, it foster the tiling winked at. Let us test a d.ifThe Time., saya that we have described ment, to wise u.nd disinteres tod J,rethrcn
be :i:rap.ved to rep:,rt grin1 i re~ uHe,
mencemeot buck numbers rnn be oa!'l'lied tc 'ffil'flmre
are many cl.urc: ,~ ,rb1~t, l:J far in 'fl
should not be taken. If they deem it ferent remedy.
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How far our c:>nception of faction is say " if a p!Lrty goes away to establish a
wist>, the church should yield.
send three specimen i;umbere for tbe low price make it up. There are cbl.lrchee wtilch prE-ff<r to
'' arbitrary a.nd unauthorized," the reader ohurch on other principles, to preach anOn this the T,mu asks:
of twenty-five cents. Liberal premiame ,ue glve (or a E'pecial work. The Di!!ttrict BtcrP-tanea
are iDstructed to accept al.I ..such BpPCla.l gift.a.. lo.
But may the ten who deaire to leave can judge when we present a.new lhe en- other gospel, or to ms.ke war on the
oflered t.> clubs, and other magazili.es-Har- Ohio we need special belp, 1•1 rcr Coluo:,bs•, 2d
,eek•· the advice and consent" of '· sis- tire pa.re.graph whicb Bro. Lvd should, church they leave, it then becomes a.
1
("T.I.QOJISUOlll toncblng the meaning ot Borlpture
ter churches" without the consent of in simple justice, have given entire to his crime of fa.ction:a.nd deserves to be dealt and all praoUoal qaeBtiona in Ohr:latlan caauiatry, are per'•• Scribnn'•, GodeJ's etc.-a.re ·sent with to p-1y old claims, 3d to ed~cat~ young men (or
"Work and Play" t) subacdbers at reduced the mi111etry,4th 10 Bupport anpt1rannns.ted pr,,~htheu mm church 7 This is the delicate readers:
1lad11 welcomed. It ta not intended to admli inquirte1
with." It may or ma.y not be a.poste.•y, • peraonalbearinif, or tendlo.11 in an, wa, to etrtre.]
ratss. Give the children a ho iday treat by ere. We do not urge special contr1tJut1on fer tnl •
question on which we desire the opinion
aions but knowing tnere are a reili rl·.urctet- wh1cb
Let ns say, however, that while we a.re fully but faction it certainly ia. It is, in lhe
of the .Su:<D.<BD lfthe church to which
sending for all the numbers of " Work and give only for ep•ciaJ ohjPct& we ur,ze thf'm to gn·e.the teo beloL'~ .gr;e t:l seek the " advice atistied as to the correctness of the views here true sense, " atanding apart from the
1. Does the teaching of Matt. v. · 23, 24, Play."
aad promise to 11pend thtir moDey lit! dirtcted by
and consent" of "sisl;er churches," we say presented, thereihu betn ao muoh oonfu!lon church and in opposition to it." • It fills make it the duty of a brother who has heard
tbe donor
well. We hive not tile sJiglltest objec- and irregularity-J11r knowledge genera.Uy ls
from a reliable BO'Urce of a oortaio brother @r
There .. re oburcbee outside of organtzPd Ol...
up the Timu' own definition of faction. siltter
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trio~. We nrge tbem to take tbe coll .. c·ion and
her concurr.. :ice, may the kn, on the 10 unripe on these '(Uestions, that we mast be it involves the qua.rreliilg, dissension, and him, to go to said offended brothe.:. or eisler, Very latest Styles. Fine Stationery, remit to me at BedJord, 0. Let Distrit'-l ~~cretarlee
"advice and consent" or
"sister ps.tlent and forbearing nntll they are better wa.r on the common good, which belong aod endeavor to make Ni!titution or settle the
report prompL!r Jan, 25th,
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cbu,ch.es," aha.ndon their own church, understood. It has been q ~ite common io faction. But it may not be apoatuy. di:fficully 1
Vor. soc. 0. C M. !!,
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2. Furthermore, would the said aouroo be reamong onr churches, when a party bec11.me
and g'J and form a new one?
•• Going away to make war on the church liable if reported by a brother io good staod- 32-ly~
Dedtoatlon.
208 West Fourth Street.
W ~ answer that no church, desiring to dissatisfied a.ud felt oppressed, to go off quietly they leave,'' does not necesal!,rily involve ing or must it be from ao Elder, or the party
The Chru,t1an Church in BloomlFJ.lfdalf', V&n .Hurea
be reasooable and jnst, would refuse to and fJrm a11other church. Tber.i hu b~en, in apostasy. We have known instances-we feeling themselves injured?
Co.,
Micbi,es.n, w1l1 open their new hou"'• of worship
l!IABBIBD.
C.G. TAIT.
on Lordl3 day J.tiou.uy 7:h. B·o. A. 8 H11ra•n or
con,ent lo sucb a request. We assumed m..ny cases, no alternative but to snffor intol- do not presume to intimate that they
On the 14th ias 1 ., b! '-:,. M. Kemp, at.. the resi- Collam~r. Obi.>, M-rid li1 o. r. f', Foo·e. o! ~ew York,
It ie no difference how he learns it. The dence
thi ,a i iii not daem it necessny to in-; erable erili or withdraw for the sake of peace ever ocourreJ wit'hin the region of Bro.
or tbtt bride'H fatbE"r,, Mr. JAMIi:! I. R£ .ur, or a.re PJ..pected to be preee1 L, al-,o ""en-rat preacb1na
,i,t <1n what we a.re sure would almost aud comfort. The Ohnrch, In i1s boasted lnde- Lard's labors-where brethren went away Blessed 8avionr does oot stop over such nice- Lima., O., a.nu Mtd~ SaLJ: ~A M. HA.&Tsoc&., of Van oretbren from our own 9ta1e. A g.,.ner11-l inviL&tioll
uoiversa.'l_; be granted. A church con- J'eadenoy, would allow of· no appeal, no Inter- holding the common faith e.nd practice, ties. The object is to teach the need of love Wert, 0.
ie extended to t,be brethren throu~h th A Stille, eaAt tte re,-ide-nce cf the bride's father,
pecisJly to those or Van Buren i:md A.lle~a.o Cos., lo
scious ot i11tegrity and wisdom in deny• position of counsel. Hence the sufforera most yet animated by bitter hostility to the reigoing in the heart and Hfe if we would live
endure the wrongs they complained of witbou
on terms of fellowship with God. It is enough Hr. W. H. Cra1.1P-, E-q .• of Milroy, Rush 00 Ind., attend the meeting.
ing an Jp~lic31 ion from a part nf her me'll·
redress, or go a way by tllemsril re.11. This sor. particular church they left, and man- lo know that our brother is griiv'ed with us, by Elder Wm. Gr g~by, Mjl. Jr.ss& CeMN, and i\fo,a
Et,Jero
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berbhi,, ,., len.ve and form another con•
I
of.seceeabn baa been n common, that to pro- aging their movements altogether in the Auy reasonable ground of belief is enough to
Also, at the same, timfi' Rdrl place, and bv the same
greg~tio,·, could we conceive, have no
Publlo Dlaouaslon.
ceed against it as II hlgll crime h entirely out spirit of rivairy. They were factionists, warrant us in going to inquire ; and snch an
rigb le<."" "' j ction to lay her reaso• s be· of character. If the p~rty goes aw.,y to eat~b- bu.t not apostates. We chose a term approach, in the spirit of Christ, can not but ceremo»y, Mr, J..,HN Aa11.:!,'-rRONG, and Miss A1U.NDA
There will be a diecc.1Bion of st.1: days'durat1011 1a
ClU.NE.
fore
ocl disinte~eated brethren from
London, .t,.t,m&ha Co., Nebratka, aev.-n milN weal
lish a. church on other prl11ciples, to preach that would cover all the cases deacribed work good.
Oa Wednesrfay, Nov. 16t~. t-,y E!derWm. Grig,.by,
or Brownville. btgtnnin~ Monday, Dec. 20th, ai ll
other churches, and secure their best another G lapel, or to make war on thee burcb, rather than one that would describe but
llr. J&SBB GITBJ::Ns, and Mi.iR L1zz1z C.t.LDW&LL,
o'clock •· •·, between Clark Braden and W. P.
jadgment on her course. Cert1Unly such they leave, it then becomes a. crime of fe.ctl@o, pa.rt of them. We are: not apt to use
h tbere auy compromise of truth or surren- youngest daughter or Elder Frank Caldwell, of B~oekev.
der ot principles-or any valid ot,jectlon to he Dublin, Ind,
couneel Fbould be sought with the con• and deserves to be dealt with. Bat where words blindly or loosely.'
SubjP.Ctt : Immortality of the Buman ~p-1r1t, t.n
urged ag&inet tbe conrse a Ctmrcb of Ob1ist
Sta"' or 1be Dead, and tbe Kin&dom or Chri,t.
sent of the church; but we holcl, a.t the they wish to w!Lhdra w on account of grievBro. Lard asko1, •• How long after pursues, In uniting ocaaelo~ally with other
DIED.
Ample provisions wilI be made for tne ienterta10same timP, tha.t the church is wrong to anoes which do uot affdJt the f.uth of the Gos- persons are a.soertaiued to fill up the cbnrcbee, called pJpnl~rly "evaogelice.1," to
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ment or all who .,r.end.
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refuse such cooaent; and we are not pre· pe\ and desirr, iu all good brotherhood, to description of fa.ctionists given in Rolll. sbow forth tbe Lord's death at the Lord's
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P!.recl to s1>y that, in case of such refu• m111nta!n amicable relations with those wbom xvl. 17, must tllflY be /retained in the
To the Churohe1 or Christ In Indiana.
fta.ther·11 r,•111td•·11ct-' at ,1t. Union, 0,
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bnt:f1:1vnt.,t1Cfl will carry·a pang or f!Orrow with
Dt:.&ll B&ETBKIN :-Tbil will remind )'OD th11t 'h"
sa.1. th~ applicants me.y not rightfully a.ek they leave ; however irregular tbeir wlth- church?" Pa.ul's a.newer is exhausted
Wben any members ~f the churches referred jt Tuts
to tho hPartl4 of R numerous clrchi of frit"ndtt who time for oqr reaul&r (.luarterl,- collt1ction for tbe
the ,;rivice of other churches as to the dra.w&l may b•, H IF, in our judgmen•, a great when he says, mark them and avoid them. to come to oar lll8e'.inga, and volnnte.rily p.rhave bt•ld rn ~1--t.d rt•n1bcmbrao.ce tbe name and. gr&eee lacllaoa Christian Mia1lonarf Gon.-entiou la lb!:! fl.rat
cour,i-, they should pursue. Tllis will be irjostice to expel tnem as factlonists. Fa.otlon- In hie allusions to this olase in the epistles take of th·e Lord's Supp~r, they do it on tk•ir of thf-' dt>-ar dt-pUtt,d.
Lord~a dar in Ja.nuar:, We have 11lread1 setabliahe cl
The hh(h p,1tt1t1nu whlch her l~ther baa 10 looa beld
mte1111ion111 tn m.anJ new Place,, and are doing all w&
an •x.treme C!I.Se, however., and we with• lsts the,- are not, unless there la more in the to the Corinthia.us and!alatian!, we a~e own respansibllity, We do not j11dge them
amonf,( 1hH l'bw,1.11:1.D pre-aehers:ot Oblo. a11-well aa ber
011n to U11i11t. weak cburcbee.
hohJ. fur~her discussion of it, until other indictment than we are contemplating. Where aware of no directions
We have many eouutf e&a.U Jn our areat State
a.t look beyond nor forbid them. But wben we go to tb•ir own 11...-u•el. lift1, rf'nder it proper to muke mure than the
where tbo Prtmlttve Good lo uot preached. Ir each
que~tions of more immediate impor- they are good me~, men of acknowledged -this. Thie is slgnilioa t. It does not meetlog, 1 t1nd voluntarily-unite with them in ainJ{l6 a.uu, 1u1c~01~»t tba.i ehe le dead.
Ki111.t1r Ann" w11,s born in Woo8ler, Wa,yne Co, O.,
congregation of Diecip!et 1o IndlaDa wtll ghe 11• auob
ts.nee and more genera.I interest a.re dis· wortb, and es~ci~lly where their expulsion follow that they a.re never to ba excluded, sucb obaervancsr, tbe teS!)ODBibilH7 i, oarc, April l7, IN9, and dled In Mt. Unio11, 0 .. , NOT, 15, • collection u they are able to make. we wlll ban,
posed of.
·
will Involve the at.anding and the welfare of for the directio>na to put away hopeleaaly and we are compelled to judge ourselves. um, at tlli.t ttgu or 22 rean aod 7 months.
BleADI 10fflc!oDI I<) eotab1!1h tbe cau,e ID all th ... localftlea. We pra, you. dear brethren do not. llei:lecl
:Sh" WM lmmened JD to Christ bv her father, In Sep ..
3. The most important objection raised many, and the pN111perit7 of general interestt>, wicked persons wonld include ihese when There Is certainly a. witle dift'eren~e between tellll~r.
tbi• collection.. 8eod directly to your Dlatl'icl Secro11:!61, at the yearly ·mtietlng tn Jl;,dford, ObJo.
by the T..mu is to our plea. for tender 11 church may well tprbee.r t:tt:~me measures, they are known to be reprob11ote. But it recognizing Ohristlana among the Btcte, and
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dealiog with brethren who have proindioa.tes that, for some reason, Pa.ul was
In !'M'ptembflr, 1870, they mond to LincoJQ.,:the capt• cau ud wm be eacredlJ appropriated to the aupport
ceeded ;irregnlarly in the formation of good meo under the\bu ot HC~mmuuica.tlon. disposed to be patient e.nd long-suffering
&a.I ot Nebruka, Jnteadlng to make lha& their bome; Qf miHIOllS, lbe r1cb CUI SiH ·•~17 i the poor call
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bnt on account offail!ng bealtb •bO retuned with gtve 1ometh1q: all ca.a. pr &J for the 1accea, of oa.r
new ohnrches on the ground of tlse We do not b, lien t~at the remedy ls to be ia: such cases. Directions were given to
her boeban.d to her ra.ther's, at M.t. Unsoo., 0., lo mi811DD&l)" C&UN.
vagueness of ideas on this subject hith• found In excommunloatlon, and public senti- the Corin thil'ns to put a way a certain
Remember the time: The ftr • t Lord'a dar 1a.
Joat1, J87l.
L. L. 0.aar.oT•••
Tho cbange for a time ,.,med favorable. !lb• wu Januar7.
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and schlsmatios in that ch,urch he labors
ru:n reeoHl'J' of her hflalt.b. Bn& coosu.m11ttou had
Tailed. ::S otwitbata:nding the exceeding common such wl;bdrs.wals have been In our with surprising patience and forbea.ranoe,
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I.he reply, that our readers may have the
and ; p•pnl..r religious teachers of •the aae, 11 Him In whom ebe had believed," Thl'on.gh her ter and quallfleat1on. Addreel!I
No 230 Eu, Walnut Ill., lod1anoJ>0lt•, Ind
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That "tbi, sort of secession " me.y have
M1:nutea of General OonYentlon.
ab~, whatever it may be, ia certainly not ance of the first psrt of this great work. mPmory will evflr be like 1.he fragrance. ot • weet
been quite comm9n lo the region iu which the In the judgment of a churc!o, the case involves equal to that of the factionistswilh whom P~rbapa no other subject has ever engaged ttle flowe:-a.
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:i: jJ.l-r:n.ent in dtf,naa of their act.
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Bit our experience difers widely from that " Where they wish to withdraw 011 acco11nt been much more extensive than his. Our an1lyze aatlsfactonly the ~hine peraenality tioo morning.
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QUElUSTS' DRAW.ER.

has qever known him.

The
ever half understood him.
arreled over bis name and
d bis rank. and have filled
th bitter strifes over thei?
ia life and death; but the
Christ himself, in hi.! unsel·
p~ity, bis phih.nthropy, hia
g, bis supreme devotion to
ent sµ-uggJe through oroea to
few, even yet, at all know anti
But men are beginning to
Im better and to appreciate
e simple philoeophy of that
ob bases all goodness in truth
· gbteo11SneeP, a.11 ~on quest in
ll piety in lovP, a.11 grea.mees
all happiness in faith and
It wants but the spirit of
g in the bearte of men to
again a pa.radise with no
wor uial lingering in it than
fol to the development of
qualities of ou~ nature,
d be Christmas a.11 :the year
merry countena~cer, 1111d
and brotherly greetiogs in
Obrist on the land and the
the earth with blessings r.nd
Al&a I alas I bow far aw•Y
livE>, and bow long he
r the world to come to him I
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lie 'limes of the 7th inst.
lal.nearly four columns long
some of the positions taken

e under the above .headillg,
;f Nov. 25.

In opening Bro.

t

of the article we heartil1
·
aeme of its positions '!'8
esul>ject is encumbered wi th
" ence in ,peaking on it, we
ent ~d free from dogl!ld
and fa.i_rneBB ahould g1ll e

right 8 pirit,-;..the only spiri•
ch an -investigation oP ~e
le. We did not expect, ID
:ubjeot. ackaowledg~ on .:.
"·encumbered with di
'cape criticism ; nor did we
pe. We stated, in tbeHfAT,
eon-some points only 811ggeeh&ve met with a. much Dlore
ent u to our main posit.iol)St
"cipa.ted. If Bro. .Lard bt,1
· - the article now 11nd et
11 objections, there is be·
ety general agreement-th ~
· g mostly as to the s,ppl
.principles la.i d d ow n to
it1 o•jectioD 5 :
to the right of peaceabl,e
h
one•
·
from a church, w eD
d
"ce demands it, we argue

.t,he Time.r in

·
bly to witb•
.a• a right peacee.
w biS
hid dufy W be Joya1
ht!
ce· iseui:,erior to any duty •
<" •. it is alike prior and si
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The
system waa broken up; the
workblg cla.ie -wo11l«1 not oome t.o church ;
Episcopa.l authority wu held ia, ao11:
tempt; ihe,idea of mo,ral obrigatiqn had
been lqst; _the great gulf between claaaes
waa w~deiled until •· disruption appears
imminent;" the rioh weie cai'eleBB of the
pcor, and the- poor were learning t,o
ha.t'e the rich ; and even the "1iat.erhoode"
of the cb'UJ'Ch were composed of women
l'.ho are more in:llamed with "tbe va.nity
of wea.ria1 a. peculia.r dress" tba.n with
any love !~-their work.
-It is eta.tad tha.t ill Bishop Doane'a
large diooeae, in New York, there were
only twenty-&wo infants baptized last
y1>ar. '
-Col. Jamee D. Stuart, a prominent
la.wyer of Griffin, Georaia. waa ordained a
minister Gf she Bap,ist church a few
Sund&ya ago.
·
-Trinity church, Chicago, will furnish
a.nd occupy the basement of the new
church ebout Chria1mas. It will be a
very fine, la.rge lecture-roo,n.
-A mieaionary writes from Pekin,
Chin11, that a new chapel was \Orn down
by a mob, and tbe carpenter who was
building it thrown into prison. The
prospects of the miesion are moat dis•
couraging.
-The Presbyterian houses of worship
in Cincinnati are v&lued at eight hundred
and Jifty thousand dollars ; the expenses
of m&intaining them, seventy thousand
dollars per annum, about iwenty dollars
per member.
-The Mennonites are expecting large
scceseions the present year from emigr.a•
tion from Prueaia and RuBBia. This religious order has existed in America one
hundred and fifty yeara, and at present
Wadsworth, Ohio is the pivotal center,
-There are three large denominations
in Wale!!, tbe Calvinists, Methodists a.nd
Baptista, and the lndt-pendents holdicg
precisely the same doctrinal tenet.ii.
Why they do not seek for organic union,
is a question that is being considered.
-The colored Methodist church in
Trenton, N"w Jo,rsey, has been burned
down. Though of no great talut> it was
hip:hly prized as the place of ma~y a re•
viva! scene, and where genuine fftusions
of southern negro melodies could be
heard to perfection.
-The leader of a new religious sect has
appearPd in Russia, giving himself out to
be the Saviour. He preach,:,s polygamy,
abrogation of denominational creeds, and
entire religious licenee. He invariably
expreBBee himself in rhyme. The police
have announced tba.t they will speedily
put a et.op t,o the »ew movement.
-" Greenland's icy mnunt&ins," about
which the churches so often sing, a.re far
frpm being the a.bodes of heatheniorn,
About half the pcpllat on e,f Greenlanri
belong to the Lutheran communion, and
the whole country is well supplied with
churcb011, pastors and catech1Sta. The
salaries of the clergymen range from $800
to $1 400, which la better than the aver,
a.ge in this country.

MISCELLANY.
-The following •pecimen of Gospel
appears in a sermon of a St!cond A.'&ventut: "We live in an .ge of unp&nlleled
pbenomear.." All terreatriahhiDg• • how
eigns of age and decay. The earth's
pulse hllfl become ezolted and -intermittent, throbbing heavily in the volcanic
reatoDP, and its death-spaama are witneued, as lt vomits forth more frequently
the burning conten'8 of i'8 fevered bow•

ela.

~

- 'l'be Sev~h D11,y Baptiata have a
membership o about seven thousand.
They have two lleg81', one at Milton,
Wisconsin; the other at Alfred, New
Yori:. There la a. theological achool oon
nected wit.h the latter. They h&ve discontinued their Foreign mission work,
and but li\tle ia done for Home miBBiona.
-A gentleman in Maesaohusetts in his
prosperous days gave bia town a tract of
land for a public square. The squ1ueatill
beara bis namP, while he, pennileBB and
friendless, is a.n inmate of the t.own a.Ima•
house.
·
-A new style of Ute obitua.ry itembrief, but to the poin,t-hu been invent•
ed, thus: "John Smith, of Isew York,
revolver;'' "G. JenkinP, of Philadelphia,
third-story window; " " Ann Jones, of
!-l'ew Jersey, laudanum."
-A New York beggar named Aldens,
not hi,,vi11g been seen for several dayP,
his neighbors broke open his room, where
he was found dead, leaning on a t&ble
with over a thouaand dollars spread be_•
fore h1tn, which he was counting when
grim dP.ath called.
-Baron Alderson, learned, gentle and
good, could make puns, and bad much
drollery. A juryman once BBid that he
wu deaf in one ear. " Well then," as.id
A.ldersoo, '· you may leave the box, for
it is neceuary ths.t jurymen should hear
both sides."
-Mrs. Smith doesn't see why she can't
have ,ha.t hundrtd dollar, suit she wants,
when Mr., Smith h1111 a ten thousand dollar suit in court.
-ThE> Lewiston Journal says a yonng
man addr-ing a religious meeting in
th11,t c, 1 y, not long since, sbo1!9ed the
force of -,11,rly associations by e.ayibg, when
he desired to allude to something u em·
inently proper, that it was " according to
Hoyle."
-There is a fleet of 121 steamers sailing on the varic>us lines that 18!1,ve New
York, and ninE>tf>en other steamers are
building and refitting for those lines.
'!'birteen d1flerent l1nes a.re now running
between N.,w York ,.ad foreign ports,
-The late Sir Roderick Murchison ap
pointed Prof. Arcb1bald Geikie of E'.!inburgh bis literary executor, and left him
a legacy of $5000. The profeeaor will, it
is understood, write Sir Roderick's life.
Sir Roderick bas alao bequeathed to each
of the professors at Jermyn Street $500.
To the institution he has left the snuff.
box s.nd the m~nificent Siberian avanturine vaeP, mounted on 11, porphJrY
pedestal, pre11ented to him by tht> ]11,t,e
emperor of R11Seia He has left to the
same institution his valuable gold and
platinum plate.
-Albert George, a colored man now in
jail in Houstoc, Texas, is s&id to have
committed no leas tha.n seventeen murders during the past five yea.rs. He has
certainly improved his opportunities, being only thirty-three years old. He as·
-cribee all his crimes to hal!lite of intemperance.
-Hr. Pendleton says His an appalling
fact tLs.s if the Ametic11n people were
ealled to IlaJ all their taxes in one day
there would not be money enough in the
country to do it. Senator .Morton says it
is also 11,n apoalling fact that if the American peovle were c"lled to eat in on., day
the food t.hey consume in 11, year, there
would not be room in the American peo,ple to bold it
-A few di>ys a~o 11, ten dollar bill made
its way into the First N»tional bank of
GlltdQer, upon which was written the following: l':bis is the last of $10,000 left
me by a fond and devoted lather. .A.11
spent in liquor and other disaipatiOJl.
-The French Academy of Science hBB
o:!fered a prize of one hundred thousand
francs ($18,666 in gold) for an efficient
remedy ag,.inst choler&. A large number
ef ess,.)·• have already been sent in.
-" What sub3titute can there be for
the e.nde..rmente of one's sister?'' ex·
claimed Mary. "The endearments of
some other fellow's sister," replied John.
-R~v Edward A. W4ittier, paswr of
the Br,.nch street B&ptistchurch, Lowell,
has been t.aken to the insane asylum at
Worcester. Hie mind dwells continua.lly
on religious themes,indicating that as a revivalist preacher, in which oalling he has
found em!)loyment for a. year or two past,
he may have overworked hie brain and
'lhus induced hie present ccndition.
-In accordance with the general re
·quest of the pope, a new organization has
been formed in :Sew York for thepur•
pose of "pr&yer, vigilance and mutual
encoura.gemen t and edification, and for
the defence of the church a.nd her Institutions."
Archbishop McCloakey bu
a.pproved the objects of the aBSociation,
which is called the Catholic Union ol
New York.
-Probably the- oldest rOBe•IJush in the
world is one twined upon a side of the
Hildesheim cathedral in Germany, The
root is buried under the crypt, below the
-0hoir. The stem ill a foot thick, and ha.If
a dozen branches nearly·oover the eaate:rn
aide of the chUl'Oh, bearinit countless
f!.owere in summer. lts age is unknown,
but documents exist which prove that a
Biabop Bezilo, nearly a $houeand years
a110, protected it by a. stone roof, which -~
still extant
-A writer in the British Journal of
Photog.-o:phy predicts ihat, owing to the
perfect.ion of micro-photography brought
about by Lhe necessity of the Parisian
eiege, we will soon ha.ve our daily paper
handed us the ai:r.e of a postage stamp,
and carry our favorite poe'8 in our vest•
buttons. We will eee " a. new edition of
Kac&ulay complete in three 11.hirt-atuds,"
or "tbe tiny edition of Dicllens·' oom·
plete in two aleeve-bu,tona. Every one
will then carry • microscope a.s we now
do a. pelllmife.
-Dr. Jackson, the Episcopal bishop of
London, 1wnmoned all "1e clergy ot hie
diocese to St. P•ul'e oa.tbedral the ot.ber
day, and there administt'red to them a
aoolding, the report of which fills four
eolnmns of t.he papers, Dr: Ja.c)rao11
baa
been bishop for four yeaxa, bU•• b e hae
never before got his cJergy tagether for
any purpose. Be t.old them that he bad
"Uie largest diocese iD the world," and
l,.e added, in eifect, tba-t, ihraa the worst
ill the world. Everything had _g~ne
wrong and wu gowing worse, :Both
ehmoh and at&&e w~ in dea.dly peril

-A ·New York piper gives the following as the dates at which the different
denominations were esta':ilished in th&t
city; The_ Dutch Reformed in 1626; the
Episcopals in 1696; the Friends in 1698;
the French Reformed in 1704; the Lu
therane in 1710; the Jews in 1730; the
.Maravians in 1736 ; the Baptiets in 1760;
the Methodists in 1789.
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md Rllllroa.d Manifesl l'r<lll,ses.
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Nearly 7,000 conies of this Wondertnl Book
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wa1tmg t,o buy 1t. Termato Astflrit.e e.nRSubacrtbers
u.naurpa•sed. A~dreea
GOOT•SPEED & 00.
148 Lake ~t., Chicago, or 37 Park Row, N.'Y.
r REE-A n•w Bible ProspectUR.
6-Bm.A.
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From Adam to the pre1:-1ent. day.
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oldeat :II grlcultn1al- Journal In America. and was
oondnoted """_-_r95._.,_eara by onr Benlor I News_ eriea
beginaJannvv l.sH8'19. ll.50a-year, in advance;
6 copies 16 ;' n-.for SJ,O. Bend for Pros-oealae,
Premlwn List.·
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HY J, T. HEADLEY.
WrittoJ?, in the light of tbe latest BiblicaJ rese:9.rch(:lo
with or1gin&l8tf>Pl Engravings ~f ~nrpasaing beauty;
and the_l,R.test effort of the d1st1ngu1shed author.
A magu1ticeot theme, in which ihe author's well•
known powers of gn/'cbic de~rttion and· imp~tllt
~11 P
the greates0

011h~~~~~?a:dd

ay and

::~s~ hi:hS:~0 ~s~~c~~sr~~i:~~
10

1

17 i7-t.~l';ST

To all who subscribe now it will be sent

Free for Three ltlonthl!I.
All wh·o i:Jend 82 1 will be credited from the date of
the _supseript.ion_ until January lat, 1873.
Liberal Premiums to those who raise Clnbe.
Sead ror specimen copies and Prem~um List.

THJ!I EVI\NGELl6T,

ill -2mos.

Attention Agents!

of

Corner &f Centre and White Streets,
NEW TORK.

800'

Te

Cur &be beat Fam.II:, Medical
Book ever pabll•ll.ed.

ea.DYIIH

The

American

Read the Commendations.
"ltsen~ible 1 argument11tivP, perRnaaive, we)l cal
cnlsted to arre1-1t tnA 11.ttention. and ju~t the thing

'h!,1::'

~cVs!f:s!i\iJ.~,~• ~~:~,.
little meesengErt-"Let everv brother who cau AP&re it send on hi~
money It wiB he lon,g- hPf.,rr.i he can rnaae a better 1Dvestm1:nt.''-M B La.rd.
u Ev"lrY one rteeirou'! of p:-opRe-sting the primiLive ordf1r should he.ve tt,em. "-M. Jewett.
"Should be purchsu,ed and eirc:u1au-d by our
brethren everywhere. "-Christian Standard.
u Cir<mlR'" them a.moag your neighbors."-M&lfflnia! H4rbin~.
o;~
tracts are llel p1Dg u .. very mucbJ."

-~f S~~~te

"These, ellent megsengerA do a v&st deal or
good 11 -Austin- thJ-»cil.
"W~ find vnar trRCts in accordance w1th God's
Wor"."-Plrilitp p;,.Mr,
4 • N') Evl\nlitehst should go without them. 11 -P.
I'. Lamar.
"'Th.t-V arP the hBst collecUon we bave ever

,een,"...:Dr J T Walsh.

'· All eo good 1 th1r l round difficulty in makine: a.
e•lect1on. "-Joo. C. Owe.
'' Oallht to be circulated in vast qua.ntiti-ee."J, M. McO•ruy.
'" The trMtN hPlp amuingly-there iR powPr in

tbem."-.,...eH. Bfl!"T'Y,
·' A.r~ doing anodt bY opentug the way for Christian nnJon. "-Mri. Pi.er~

11 Tbf'y ehoUld be kept f,n distribtttion by all the
bfflLtbren."-C. F. Flaglur

"l thiokthew worthy of a plaee ln every family."
-P.H. Adams.
" "l'hey proverl to be ra.r beyond my e:z:pecta•
tiona. 11 -Jo,eph E Chin.

articles

first pubhllheCI in the HarbingM, several years a10,
and wRB very macb plea.fie« with them. Thty are

~-' ~=~uabie in epreading the truth."-Jno.

wrltten In good style, and c•n not fail to pleaae snd
eatislf all who read them. I hope the wori< will

•• Are nelpln« us wonderfully in preachi•e the
eoopel "-A. F- Lmmon.

have an eztflnaive sale amv»..'f: all parties.
R. Mn.ua.a.N.

11 Arr tJoing a arn,d andgreatwork.'·-J. Cr,ath
•'"Tht, ria:ht t.bing i,1 tke ri!ilht place."-J. Prit;a.
"Alil delighted with. them.n-H. D. Clark.

Sent by mail, postage paid, on re-

.. 'fbey are lneot!mable."-Hqu,ard M<lltolm.
11 Tbey areju!llt what wew1.-q.t."-Jam& ChaU,n.
"The tr&ete a.re good.''-.A. B. 9rNm.

ceipt-of price.

0

_ R. W. CARROLL & Co.,
Publishers;117 W. 4th St.,

They are aplendifl tnwt111 "-L . .Ama.

:: f8~~e ~itlii-~~°fT?tiGHT

r..t~!: .:i:,~?fan~

~~~G~:er"t"h~.,"~e;;:;
hear in a whole sermon. "-J Perry Blliot.
Bend Order• 10 THOMAS HOLMAN, corner of
ClentH and White Btreeta, New Yori<.
¼3m.

Cincinnati, 0.
ANTEl:l-AGENTS-To sell our new 1Uns1nt.ed Book of Trnel•
/

Overland
Through ·

Asta.

Bl' Ool. Thomas W. Kno:i:. A com1irebensive ano
valuable exposition of tile conntnes of Alaaka.
they are to-day.
Slbena, Obina and Russia
large octavo volume ef750 page• "4d 200 beautiful

10,000copiee of this popula.r '.eetnre will he le•aed

i:o.!'tt~~~':1:!in'J:~r~w.fu,•:.~f:?:~1:i
O..e :lisinir
!or the edition of
1r1J1 be
per

as

161 E!m Bt., Oh,,

AGENTS WANTED FOR
PROF. STOWE'S

10,000

I

Rheum, Blotches, Spot~. l'illq,lt-:,:, PL1,.:1ul,.·,;. J;., ;, , .
bunclcs, Riog-wonn!i, :-;ct1:1J II,·,1,I. :-,;.,n. E,1 •. f:rh,
Itch. Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skm, 1!11111<-r, ;111 : ,
eases of the Skill, ot whnt1••,Tr Jhlllle nr Jul.In. nn·
ally dug up nnU carrii•d uut of Ill\' ~v.~h-111 in <l ,.J,"r' •
by thP. use ofthesl' :B1tt(,rs On,· hd;l~e in .:-:i, 11 1 ;,,, •
conYince the mo~t iw-rhluluus lJf 1!:t ir cur,'tlh 1
Cleanse the \'i1iatc-1l ll!<,{,d wlH·m'n.'r _\,,u ri 11 ,i
puritie!-. bursting thniuc'.h tl11' :--k:11 rn I'inq,h·~. J:r ., :
or Sures; cleLUlst' it l\ ht•n ;- .. u 1:11,l it oli,-1 n,c it·J ;: !:d ,
gl'ih in the 'l't•iti'i, C'il•a11-..1• iC \\ 111·11 it h f,.t:I, :.:,,! .
feelings will tell you wh1·n. I\( 1 p !lu: l>l<>tl•'. i, 1,,,
the health of the "'·strm will f,illuw
Pln,.Tnpe uU:dother Worm1>1~turkln;: i•1 t',

~~ i1!xhe;~l~h~r~111~~~1~1J'1~~:7Jit(·:,~;~. ~i:i/, 111 •
upon the_ dh;ca.«•d hurnl):'1- n11d ~11111\
bree~ these 11-ri~m()n~tr,r:-, of 1!1••·:t••

Medicine, nove
jle~ no nntl11·l1111111-., •
S)~em from wo
liki• 1h1·-w' H·th·r ..
Sold by all Drugghl,tA and Deult-n.

J. i,;-ALKER, Prupr1etor
H JI )h lJ(J\.\Lll ,l n)
Druggists and General Aµn1t..,, :-ii11 Frnu,·1,-t·•J, ,:a.u.
fornia, and 32' and 34 Cuu1n1s·ri:t ::-:v:~d. :-:~-w y,.,rt,
4 -151

PLAIN LANGUAGE.
and a.r.:laptect to popular Ut-e and r·a•ly "efere-nce,
hy meA.nt- or BIi complete [udex nf 8ymptome. and
Treatment, and a. Natural e1~~1ficl!t10n of' SuhjeetR.

T:C:E ABO:\"&
l{epresents 1110 l·

,:!E

(Hoa.

''4-alde le

]'jo p~IDS 111· expeop;.-.i. he.ve been i:opar..-d to make
this book the u oe plus ~!tr&" of "· Hcul'iPhold
Medical Wor 1ts."

:;\1 I•:TI•:H,

JJE. 1:.,1.-1;
T'

, 1- ::,,.
';!II·.>

chapter on "Pb;r• leal t'ulta.re." aud ul::,,a u. ·•Ne"
~

J

~

l t. :i1 r!,-" \

•

\\'

)

(

'\ •

J~
1•!.L 111.,,..,,,,1

· · 1 ... l•"r

I

Also containia. an a.rtic1e on

o~v-=-~:::~ ::,, ·~
.... ,,;'.".1d,•,l\">1

8UCC868.

AGENTS
wbo are do~irou.s of caava9.fJic:ig for tbe work will
receive full rnstrocl ions and I-he most liberal 1.nmfl
by applieation to

07 West Fonr&b !Hreel,

J•.-

r·, ,,..._, Ji.,art }_),

,.. ,.._ Ii , 1 ,

T..,••lll'•l.

J- ,,r

~• t

I t-"''1 t'.,r
J,~o:,£u,1l 1•' Jl,·.,'.'.;J 1. J• :,:tH 1.~

i ,:, '·

.J.,.::
l ... 1,,•,r

r

).., /,

I,..:; fl !ll

' \ h IJ!1_;

a, ..J

),,_,

,,.·,:o·.,;

l

I

I ,

)I )11 1 J

t::,,,1,-

(
'Ii

1

,

('l f

l ,

J ._ ll

':'\• 1

.,. :, , .. I,

~~:~; ·/;{{·}t;/;(\Y f(/:B'.•\::\ ...,,. •
0

l:l.'. 1•• I\'.,.]. L., .. L~T, i>· 'P
1-:L!i t·.n 1·,,t-.·.:.·"1;'.,Y:'J;.'.';,

J,,

••,,Tr,-:

JL[).J 1:.1·.~1, c\.:.r·: .. vl

r: L :). ~ ., ~f' ;-:,~. ~ '.: l.-, , !.
J.. ,. ·~· 1.\; ;,r. C· ·.-;-·;:,.;, }i." t'
ni,'..J. AT~1~,:-;,<·:1•), 1

CINClXN.1.Tl.
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WANTED AGENTS.

Chicago and its Destruction.

ll'iltILY BIBLB.

86-6mos • ow A

DlOre

CAU 'fION

tioc, twenty-00-e w~re
~cond Lor..:·s day r Pf
Fork.
! vi,ited this co'
Years ago, aud bave preao
every year einc•. During.
traduced ·many iato the ki
the Uiird l.. ord·• day I got

JA
LOliQ l,H:ll, IJoc. 1'2.

A.s the immediat.t, reJlult
ings of ilfceea day,' conlln
•t Bethel, there were Eixte
charco, moetly by conf
Bro. P. B. Wiles, of Cnia
ua eleven da7s, !,boring d
effectually in a serlu of v
stirring discourses, aowe
which, we have reasoo to
hereafLer.

UNION l'UllL!ScllNG C•> .. Ciociaa~•i, 0.

WA

40.13t. A

Ca.1.aooN, Dec. 4.

New Bo&ks for Holl•day Presents.

Sects and CrePd1' rtitfPr, hut tt1, ff•
ters from the ~An~r~ 1 r,nnr·• !d,, , ·1-,1

H-\MBEE!S ENOYOLOPi;:lJIA, newly revis•d
C
e.rlition of 1811 'l'he ht>8t In
sold in P"''"' or boune1 volumes to eu l'lUbf.lcnbere.

which ii.

the lao.l{U~gA, and
it

AH books RPnt pr~-paid on ncPiptnf price. A~Pnt.8
wancM A b!Hmt1fol P'amily Bfb e, profmaely 11lu11traU"d1 and very 11t.tract1ve. Pr!iees v,ry low W 11uit.
times. L1bereJ terms to &geD&A. Bend forCircnlan.
Address W, E. D:BBLE, 61 West Fourth Street,
49-4t. A.
Oinolnnati, O.
AlWD

ITS

D~STRUCTION.

Oom)>lete bisloTy of Chicay~. hAl' pa.._-;ct, pre~ent
and 1uture. C:lraphte FICAill "1, iiJ<"ideote &Dd dela1ls
or ttie d!RllElfPr, by Upt-0n and iBbeahan, edioore lf
Ohio~ Pribunc,. Over ~ pageij, a.ad 6-0 i I UFitra"

IH"
11.

~-<·' -~~

,..''"rd~::;,,

bl;!,.!~:f<,11:~:tta~~~~,-~''J·Pn~ ;,1 r.r1~ !~~~;:;, 'f,~,:,;
f,1

t",e,loD!l •,

n,

~re.1tt.,.,.

thf!.t'

A.cnlumn w,:iulrl o"t "ntfi-•p 10 ~n11m•••1t'P tt,_l.'.
mentFI for whi(•h , tit, pr""' #'' it,e,I t,v i.r/•·',·;~-,::t

!r:8~~:r~:JtV~~:~~;,_~1:rl J!~,~~,~~T/::J~ t:;/~,;~ '~ ·~
s.n n.rt1cle hw-t-r' nn "''.'Pnl fl: <1.1 l-L'_\'• 1• .'~'~,t-l
stand lhP. tnt ,.f tf,.-., f·1HJH"1-1 R~ <:: mr ~1 ' .. s.~ i~:.

~r~,r~;.~:,\~~;/: '.,.'~~.-

~!tr1~!lii~:~R;;ti~;:_:\:~~;'~~•

il~rl

all hilinu-. r>.nm 1,1-A.1nt11

1ti.•n• t.i· 1

S;:,curE'

L,·t

·

thr· gPDIJ':-,• :>-rtif'l;, .... ,.I".

oULJ; BY

I am In a meetlog
yes~rdoy; three reclaln,e

nee.
C11.1,oan1 F.1.Lr.a, Dec.

Tarrant's Efl'ervescent Sel1zl'r Aperl 111'

tiono. Now r•any for rl•iive•y. iAGEl!ITS WANTED

~LL DR1'<,Gl,;T•

48 lm.

MeCoa 8 •

We have jut closed a ve
ratt.en Co
!bree additions to the cbu
lion, one belng h•ptized th
nigb1.
A•aoy, Mich., Dee. t.

----;,

W. T. HORNER.

BunALO,N. Y.

0. W. SLAGLE

~

00.,

48-41. A-

un•ML PBOD1l'OII .

OOMMISl:UON MEROHANTS,
• t...Bal&bl-.K•.

tt.

I 11111 here holding a p
up to &hi1 t'me, sixteen ac
confet• ion and baptism_

at Fra.nkling,

Address Uni n pabl ish1ng Co. 1 Cb icego, Ill. 1 or

Pblla., Pa.

wit

ths.o oa

since the lat of July
larg,, and a good d,gr~e
is being awakened,
COLUMBUS, Dec. o.

l!OclB

-.-t~d'':,~~~~~T.".!!ttr':ixtra
terms, Address .QUBD OITY PUBLISHING QO., Clinnianati .l°ti":1:':.'r=~t•p~~"t'.· t':t!~ ~ :'.t
vancee made on Sbipmenw.
31-ly..l
Ohio,

bave ga.inf'fi

JOU

The couch In c~cdon
glorious meeting, condncte
ter; the Immediate fruits
•Ix acceaaiona by con faseio

Oonflagra.tion Netlrlv 10.uoo "'Opie• 814.r,.e.r:y SQJd.
SmalltrHi.,tot1esat,ame
, pr1ee~art, being I tfered.
Be sure tnP. htlOk ) ou ou v HI
11 size oct-A.vo f.x9
incbea. wnh 6' 1 elf-g11.nt 1llu tre. ions. Ai.!.f"llt.8 ftnd
S l forou·rlt. (l&mi.1~ cholc!E" of'tiArriton. Address

41-'1'.

ID _.ISII Xortll

S!nce our report lo
?ereons ba.7e united

Bs'fHEL, Pec.11.

BY UPTON and SHEARAN, Editors ChJCILj!o
TrlbllOe, AfnU ,od corrplete H10tory oftheGrA&

Oomprebenslve r.lid Self-Interprehng
A superb edition, oontainin,; a Bible DicYonar:,,
Ooneoidance, Inirednctlon en tile origin and Bf&•
tor:, of the Books of the Bible. and other vahuible
~tar to aid the reader, by PROF. 0. E. STOWE,
D, D. lDustrated wlU. maps and-line st.eel en.,..

IaoNT'-'N, Dec 5.

1,,

ll • ••11:j:

• ~~! r~! t:!~~~!:J8er,;~n:!~d ~;!~;!T
Send orders to,

A,_ B<lries of meetin11e,
ind continuing over tbre
held in this pl11ee by Bro,
Immediate result was ten
ded by letter, a<1'1 one
To this I will sdd, th&I si
bef.)re the meetKll!;, tb,re
lions-two hy immerelon

,1,..,

11:,,l };-.i,: '·, J-,

line, 1f oYer ten Unee. We •111 _toe ordere tmme-

I.

Ma.BJETT.I..

I preached for the

L:.J .. .dl1;:: '..~, : , : :. J: ;.

R. W. CA.RROLL &; CO., Pabllabers,

meetinJl.
Salem, and toe esrn, st tr'
there.

J,

11

j ,_.. " i ::11,l

Vt\:.}

C.,r.w-r:, l'1.•"

I'

from the pen ofa phyeiciau who hPB atl.d the moF-t.
exteusrve experience in its t, ea.tmeni, wtth unil"6T•

ef much blj!.'otry sod preJ
ing religious -elementa a
Methodism.
The Unive
us·very kindly and polite
ter we received I be usual
sentatlon and wsnt of ca
the trntb prevailed, and
forward and desirrd to ee
the number were of the

(_:·1,... ~_:_r_:s

L:!,'.J 1;:ILT 7:~E:t GI!!TIJ]!L~' HJ.~tE T~ 5AY
l',p).l), h •111p1,1 Jt ,! \<,Iii l•r ~ 'I ,.,r ~

CHOLERA

of years regularly met an
ci~nt faith and order in t

1· 1•<>! :·111.:'I•• ·

The Household Book of Medicine

&al

:1ti101t-.;

,"t' Fu: /l:! BI,

·D::I'.. S. \·A:,;

lo. addition t~ ite oUu·r 11.tt['actioas, it c-Gntu.tDa a.

aary of' all Medleal Terma," e.nd

I

fl£ C ::.:;,,

0?

FULLY ILLUSTRATEfl.

.4

Nov. 2h.

Since my last report tw
our congreg•tlon.
We
day Sctluo 1 • The children
study of the Bible.
We
Christ and him cmeltied "
futare looks t,ri~ht, and t
trutl, is fast paaaiag

Mineral Waters, etc. Written in

This ii:t uniioebt-edll' the i)P-lt Famil., M,~l11cal
Work ever w6a:;en. Rn·d ia e.o phd11 lu ::.)' ;l1r,,,·;.1nni.
that n can rJ11t f~d t.o bn c1Jmprerie~ded in the
sma.lle.at detait'A by all who use h.

BuvER C&EII.K,

one recle.i med.
Ba.Lo.1vrt.L1:, !'l'ov. 20.

Exercise and N lll'8ing the Sick ; on Climate

Assisted by an eminent Western Ph,.Jician.

bor,

tem ofso many thousand-(, an• l·lfot·lualh ,k,tr,,
removed. Say • a di~-ti11::;ubhtd phn:1,;:n::1•t

Contaming -directions on the Diseases of
Men, Women- and Children ; on &thing, Diet,

BY JOHN JAMES, M, D.,

S\nc• I last reported
he.ve obeyed the Oospel

scarcely nn lnd.1v1du11l UJHl!l t ta, J1H·i• ·Pr 1•1t·

OR

W. T. HOBNEB'S LECT11BE CHIC.A.GO

Bpirtualiam Exposed-or its Teach·
inga and Tendenoiea.

1

EYERY ONE'S GUIDE IN SICKNESS l

9

HUNDRED

0

,1

BOOK OF MEDICINE,

the 8J1m•tam• ef'dlaea11e. 1 •

LuiRGTON, Oct. 16. 1871.
Yeur W..U.. about Jerusal,m, for which· I am
oblt..ed, [ rea.d .some of the lead mg
when

co.,

One Dollar.

Household

.&merleau Flora," flat:ly illnstratt'd,"

-Evangelis!.

on~~f'NETTLETON a:
chmati,O.

PAGES FOR

a1

but

GOOD AGENTS WANTED

)ioRrou., Nov. 22.

q:;•,'. i,

11f 11 1.

FOR AK.IX DISEASE.tii, Er.11p:,,m" r. ,., .•.,.

TERMS :-S2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVAl',OE.

T. HOLM.I.N'S

b~rn~mb~~
i~~~ i~~~!i~~ ;~~~~g;~~~:'1e~:~~;t~:; TRACT PUBLISHING HOUSE,
tf'BCbJDg,:, thBO 13 common ID the !-18Ct 10 wblcb he

Llvcr and Bowels, which rernlf'r ttwm

ea.cy In clc-a.nsing thl· l.Jll~:><l or nll irc.1,uritk-..
Ing new life alHJ vh?:or to thr- wlJr,lt- 11,·:-t• rn

to suit every virtuous tarte.
It aima to keep a.brea.i:it w1t,h the Umefl. Its Su.n.
day &MO/, deparlmmt with blaeldx,a,d e,<rci,es tn each
number will be worth its priet.
,

g1c'ttl!~t w~~h ff~N~~n~.(>Ri) &Ai~J.~e~~~li~~!r~El~f
Wo~ir.°i~ssTi'E~f°it¥~c1NW'A¥t

DYSPEPSIA or I~DIGF..sTIOX, 11, ,H,~•,
Pain in the, Shollldt"t!\ Cou;.?hs, T1:.,:-htt1\~"' 1,1 ti,, 1·,,.
Dizziness, Sour Eructations ofth{' :--1urn,1, 11. Ila! T.L•;·1 ,
the Mouth, Bilious Attack)\ rulpita11 .. ;1 ., 1 t!i, !, .,..
Inflammation of the Lun~s, Pain :n 1lt, r,.: 1,.. ,
Kidney~ a.nd a hundred other }'!I infill•:-_\ n:;it,,1 11 • , 1
eff;;µrh1gs of Dyspepsia
,
Th!"y inYigornte the ~tomnrh nnd ~timub1, n, ,,-.

RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

1

:~~c:~osq::fgf: !~!fe ~~~:

can•.

Giving all the most importa.nl news or the da,,
both eecullll' s.nd religious, and furnh:11:rln&; 1:1, -var1Pty

Light business

AGENTS WANTED for a New, Fresh Book
Rev. Isaac Err~tt, P.ditor of the Caa1~'.JAN STAN·
has put m book form, publit1hed by R. w.
SACRED
HEROES
1
?r:r~
~~~Je~s~;;_inwi'~ b~~r;:~8 vd~~ig~r:a~i
his mother,·whofirst taught him the way to Jeru•
AND MARTYRS.
salem, and wbo e;tlll goes before him in the_journey

ar~

these Blttera ha...-e L\Pn mo:,.t i.u, 11·~,11,l. su(:h DI~
eaae• are call&'.J hy '\ ltlu(cd Illooi), ,\ lot, !r \• .. , ,

~~s;s;:
i! ~~!c!~B~ri~3 t~D Lr~liP~k\B,,'
that is ntw appearing in Its columns. It ts a

By Prof. ENOCH
POND, D.D.

we have 1he tullest eympatby,-Cbn.gregation•

GABDnBRB,_ ,ubsoribe for

Now oombin"1 with Tli:E RURAL REGISTER. and

GOD'S

ing, and celebrates too de
our Savieur.
We are a
aumbers 1 a.nd t:.ffc.ct tt.n
order to do a11ytbin~ in•
we mast bi.Ve a preacher
first thing ts lo get the e

-

rally produe:ed by dcra11gc1I1~ut uf Ill\' DlK''"th,; ~~.

W~ call attention lo

1·a

· Send
!! J.~· :;,~•c~!!1:':~ 111<1.ie• ,ti:fJtJ:_r;·M~iEf
Race Street. Oincillnat1 O.

11111:,

AJIEBIO.AN F..l.BIIEB.

of t.be faith once deltvered to the seJ.nts, but
to ., Jjrea.ch the truth in love " to all. It ha!'.!
arrangements by which
C4Le

48-41 .!,

Christ, somet1me called o,vnpbelllteq. The book
0
0
}!:f!Purr:c:~~als~·~do~ ~!~~:~J~~edl!~t~e
aa the bat-is of Cbrii-Uan brotherhood and tellow'-

---------------,--Pt.&liT~PAn_.llll_

.:,1. • .t'h111u1d1J!1111,

- THE SOIOPTICON MANUAL.
IucludingOptics, Expe['imeuta, Slide-m~king. &C
8ent by nuul on rece1rt ot W cen ti;.

Wa!ks About Jeru,alem io a search after lbe land•

'f9-1T

tHIIGlNNATI, O.

L. J. MARCY,

address
~

of mfetiog, and are not
(lnr little band 111eets fro
ery Lord's dsy afternoon,

For Inflammatory and f'hrontc Rht•nm.athtn

Aim• to 1'e a fesrlees and uncompromising a,ho

Address,

,,.i,ht•lhP

we b&ve in t~is pl•c,,
pie& {•b<>Ut ten In numtoer

and Gout, Dy•pepala or lndlwe•llnn, Billou.. ,
Remlttent and Interml~tent Ft<1·f'r.., Di,. 1, 1111 t<,
oC the B1oodJ Liver~ K.ldn ... .,_ ~ and Uladdt'r·

0

HANDWRITING OF GOD.

marks nr Pr1m1t1ve Vbrietian1t.y. The author 11uv
poses tbal. tbase are fouod in the fa1 th ~nd practice
of ibo~e who ~eeiire 10 be k.Down as Lhe D1$ciples of

W

~-

FOR FEH"A.LE cci:MPLAIXTS.

The i-:vangelist

Wlll cont•ibute to its p~es.

ifbor::~Jd the w:r

'.fim88.

El"ILE.'SY OR PITS Oil BE CUR£».

of the Liver, e.lld all the\ N'i'rn! Ori;t1n,;_

young or Did, married. o~ s:nglC', nt the dawn l'f ,,.,,,.,;J
hood or at the turn of life, tllC'!-e Tonk Bittn, , 1d 1·.• .. :

THE ,Ull..l!:8T WBffl!:88 OF THE CDBINTIA..N CHlTBCB

_A grand lh•me, and the grandest book of modern
timea. All History analyzed from A new standpoint.
God rule• nmoni tbe n•tiono. An OPEN BIBLE
0
~!b~~:~kr~~;!.~ed.PapaJ iDfal•
Nearly IOOO Agent• an pointed la.st year

0

~nnat:, 0.

,

NORTH-WEST

An eiirh• i,age weeldJ ; the large•I and inost
widely circulatAd Pl\flt'r of the OhriAtia.n Church he·

0

God in History.

The appendix Alone i" worth, to tboHe who\.- ave
nor. r.~e tJme or i~chn.11.11on to ooni,,ult original auth,)r!t1es1 tnree times the cost of the we 1k. The
facttt1, ~·e have.here an ~lt>gJtut ~',d oonv .. nient
compPndJum of ju~t wtuu 6.,·ery Di dpl • louug
or old, ~ught to know. ~l&.ce It ia alJ our 8unda.y
S!bool 11bre.rie~, and let 1t be read by every boJ
and girl over twelve years of &.i(e, ao..t no one 011.n

Fonyth Seale Works,
4~-ly A

TbeOrpa oCtbe Dteidtple• In the

GREAT

B. W. JOHN.BON, OFFIOE EDITOR,

l iNfJ'.~~

=~e~?!~}; :rtt~n;~~:r:_t10,:os.~~e si:;;~dth![ ~IL, :~~
peoph nay read It with pleasure and profit but
mos· 1,{ AV ~owe d,i,sire to see it in the bands or
you: ..,( disc1p11Ps. It 1s 10 be regretted ths.t many,
very many, now entering-the church, and tbat t')o
Jrom the bo11om!l of our o~n fe.m11ies, are deplo
rably ignorant of the prlneipl~• of our great ,ellg•
ious_ movement. We a.re obiigf'd Lo 'Aro. Errett for
ba~1Dg .W.,ITiJ~•.llEI, 10 thl~ handtiome l'OtUme. such a
lumd Pxpos1twn of these, ss muat charm the hEart
:~a:iil. ae instruct the mind of all who may pe-

a

in~.,,/

tween Ohio and Pa.mfte Ocean.

ev.:'.l'li'~rfs ~
rot· circulars and see
our terms. and n. full de1;1cl"lotion of the-work.
Addre••• NATIONAL PUBLISHING 00,, rnncln4B-13t. A.
nati, Ohio.
1

terialt1 in a style at once cl~ar, energetic at d beautiful; beyonl! theee, wha.t more ean we deAire?
Tne ione or t.~e work ~s sound an~ bealthlul. ln-

beloDgB

and A LIFE GIVING PRIXCIPLE, 11 Pt'."ff~
Renovator and InYlg-orator of the F:yst<"m, rnr:-_,
polson_ous matter and restoring the lilo,od tu a 1,1. 4 ,,.
c~ndlt1on No person can take these Bittrr!-a,··•,,!",!iiC '
directions., and remain long unwell, pr'OYldcd !lu 1.· !mr ..
are n~t drstroyed by mineral pois.Jn or uthl•r 111 , tL:t, ,i•.
the vital organs wasted beynnd the point tifr,·p:1 ~
They nre ~ Gentle Pnr,:ath·e AA Wdl u• a
Tonic, posse!i'>t_ng al"ll, the P<·culiar merit of n,·:::i.: :i,
powerfl:l agent m n-lie\-11.1~ (\,n~c·~tion or In:bn,:,.1;.

"'THE EVANQ-ELIST"

and taluable Hmo~y of the Bibi• over pablisberl.
The labor and learning of c•ntaries are l(llihered In
thte one volume to throw ai;atronl!, clear light upoll

HtA boo}!; 18 II Bf'LrlflH , f d1Mour---es on
pointt- thnt lee.d to
diBcur-s1on of 1mme
the
dh,t nct1v_e eaturPs , f tiis l\en~m1na.nar. find, of
Since the PAIN-KILLER was firal Introduced, courRe, ht~ arguments ·R.Ccord w1tn the llfl-11-known
and met with such unsurpMsed eale 1 many poJ.itJollB of Campbetlite C,brislilln~. It hHs an
Liniment, Panaeen, a.nd other remedies have bsen appendtx, whteh runs ovPr·· ·the eontroversy on
offered to the pubhc, bnt not one of them ha.a ever Baptism, Cref'ds, etc I but we s.e~ 1n it not.hioa
f\ttained the truly BBVIABLB BTANDIII& of the PAIN• thAt f.4 pa.rt1cnlinly new or formidable -We::itern
Chri.stian .Adt.VJCate.
KILLER.
Please accept my th~n'ks for 9, copy or your
WRY IS THIS 80?
. lVali.:8 abou~ Jernsalan. Ttle book is a perfect gem.
The pr1m1t1ve Gospvl never ~JJreared m• re attracIt is because DAVJS' PAIN-KILLER is what •I tive to me than it dia when I tinished-;,our book. [
claims to te-a Reliever or Pain.
hope it may have a l.ar~e baJr.
J,. L. CARPICN'l'E'R.
ITS MERITS A.BE UNSURPASSED.
Walks a/.J(ml Jerusal;sin, by 1 a~1c Rrrl'l, t edttor of
If y~u are soJfering from INTERNAL PAIN, the Cna1ttTIAN 8TANuAiB.u, are Mf11r11u~1 walka around
r.. enty or 'fbirty Drops in a Little Water will the sacred_ mty, the ma.renal ohj,.tctH snvirt;,: but 11.8
&lmoat instantly cure you. There is nothing to text!:I for d1scourdEB on Lhe u,l.,trin,_.~ ,rn,I pra(•t.cPt.
equal it. In a few moments it cures
of primitive Cbrletlani1y. Mr. Errdt is known t.o
many of our rearlers a~ a wruer of dfllcidPd Rbillty
Oolic, Orampe, Spasm~ Heart.Burn, Dlarrbma and a prominent 111tt ...ubL~r or ,what 1s etrle<l the
"·ChrlFittan cnurob.'' otherwise u Disciples." and
Dv•~~r~•t1.!:h, J~:p:,np:i~~ :,~;•ls
hlil book ia, of coane. a prf>seat&tion of OhristfanHe&daohe.
if.y -.from thfll stand-poiat of that aect.-Giet:eland
Herald, Oet. 28.
In aootiou ef the country where
WALKS AsovT Jx&vBALEM.-This 11ttle volume ap•
FEVER AND AGUE
peare in ~be neat dress ihat is !lUcb a featni'e of the
Prevail, there ie no reDledy held in grearer esteem publications or R W. Clarroll & Oo, II is s colleo•
Every housekeeper ahonld kAep it at hAnd, to apply tioro of Eh1iJay& p11Pllsbed in tne C:Ba BTIAN R'TANDABD,
it on the first att.aclt of any Pain. II will give eat- &nd we believe published & number ot years ll{!O In
the -Christian Ag4 Like wine, they have lost nothlefaelory relief, and save hour• of snlfering.
Do not trifle with yontself by test,ng untried iDi bv ugP, Tne reader 1~ taken •1 'ack ~ Jenniaremedies. lie sure y_ou ea.II for and get the genuine Iem ".sod bidden to •4 tarry" there e.nd eearch
PAIN KILLER aa many worthless nostrums an, around tbe br1ly oiLy f~r the ar.e1ent land lllark.s.
attempted to be sold on the great reputa.tion or To say tha1 it was ..-.rn.ten by Isaac 1£rre1 t, i · to
B&ythat it Is an able, re&dablework. It ts All excel
this valuable medicine.
_ . Directions aceompanv each bottle. Price lent treatise to band tot.Dose who are inquiring for
t-he way oC ure9 and a can not !Q.11 &l~o to i!ls1 rucL
95eent a, fiOcenia, and SI OOper bDHle
thousands whoa• doubts have pa~sed away. We
J. N. HARRIS& 00.,
welcome it as a valna.ble addition 10 our llterature.

Cincinnati, @h10,
.Proprletora for &he Bouthel'll and Weatern States
117-lv,B. Bold b:, all Medicine Dealers.

They are the GREAT BLOOD PT.:RIF!t

It contains MS tine Bcriptare nlaatrations and
over 1100 p11,g~, and is the ~oat comprehensive

sbowing the s l<,11 ol a ma,ter in bondling hi• ma.

A neat lit.tle bo ,k, neatly written bys. gentlenie.n
ofcuJtur .. and ta&tl", and one whos1;;1 libaralit-,. of

PAIN-KILLER

that lead the tippler on to drunkennc!:i.li an,l n 11 r. l,m ~.~,
a true Yedlcine, mndc from the native rooti<aii,l hrt,:
California., free from all A.lcoboll~ ,sr111:1utaat~

AUTBOB 01' 8HITB 1 8 BIBLB ~lO'l'IONiBl'.

~nast~~wn:::;:np;r~:.~~.~"':"!!:"wi: t~,:;r~l:::

~~b!~ia~~:1a'r; t!:£'3:::r~~\!~,ff~~'!1ea:!!d~!:. d~

I 1 EHBY DA.'I' IS'

uur

ILLUSTB..4.TED

,hs~ t>e bat:1 done us this good 1-erv1ce,
Tni_R book ia." fl. ~eauih Rfter the iandmarka of
Pr1m1Livei Chr1st1a.01ty," aDd it i!:' oot 8&\.Jng too
much to a~rm thR.t it 1~ a. F1UCoes.efu1 ont1. The
a1:1thor tiaa, ma moat eocbantmg~ay, placed before
ht:!! r~a.d~rs the proofs of the ~ahent poir.ts ot· our
.R~format1on. Apart trem 1he intrinsic VHloe of
the intormation given, the book ii-1 valuable as

Has been testei 1a every va~lety orcJimAte, at I b3
&lmvst e\o&ry ns1.ioo. known to Amt\l'ic.a.ns. Itie the

1871

R~ro.:

Rum, Whl•k.ey 1 Proof Spirit, nod
Liquor., doctored, splced and swe<>tcnt•d '" 1,ii•u." ·~
taste, ealled "Tonics,·• "Appetixcn\ "H.t>slon:n-,. ,t_"·

Ja~~en:::.s s.nd
Ells glnry·
Our O New Oo~prehensivE'! Famih Bible u we
sell on three ~'lutha' time. Ad1lrPH~ J. & ,. • GOOD
SPEED, Puhhe-hers9 Cbic1120 1 Cinclooatl, St Louis
New Orlean,. or New York•
40 161 A, '

AGENTS WANTED FOB

~1ew of h~e co11vers1on through tbe instrumentality of Me 1 bod1t-m, we dti nr·t see how tbh1 could
wel 1 ha.v~ been otherwh•e. He is a. Ru.le Chri1-ttan
teacbf'r, except where hn triee to subatimte immer~ion be 1s like aJl the rf'Bt _of our D1smple
0~ethren. We do »ot commf'nd his book, when 1t
d1scup;ses 1 ~e question of baptism-we can. DO~
bat otherwise 1t embodies valuttble Cnri~ttan
tbongbt, and ie weU w1t,ten. The e.nphesis which
h~ putB up' b .religion as a life. a sp.ritual life.
will nelp to du;enthrall the : isciples from their
bonasge to modee.-,-Pitl.\burgh ChrWilln Advoo,tt.

TO

for

fsLr's MILLS, Dec. 7.

They are not a vile Fan'l'.!y Drink~ tr.ad(' "· PCJ,Q

God I• in tt. The•• l!T~ve truth• have hP•n overlooked hv !)~&r)y all hiRtor1ar'I~ Aod do~t!i rontrol
8

We expect goo

,islt,

H.ILLIONS Bear Testimony to thH;~· 'I
Ii
clerful Curative :Etrecta.
· OQ.

of _History • th& Prnvideace felts liuht; that God
is 1n B!Ei~ry_, snd all Bi~toey hii,.s a unity, becanae

to Lhe heavenly eitv. Among D1s~1 pJe writers he

FOR THIRTY-ONE YEARS

i.!':~~~~to~~c~..1::r». .ru"~!~~~t:iua,u:

bas fallen Bhnw• that GOD, not ORANOE controls
the world; that R<ld•mpt·on ia the gelden thread

NOTICES OF '.rHE PRESS.

~r!~hmt~~~~~~o~8l~~\~:d t~~~~ 8 ~~:b~~~;.t

1840

111e,tion.

Treats on living tflsuea and recent ev0nts

Reviews JofallibHity and the Wa.r 1n France. Rfi& •
tor•• Hl•tory from the ternble aha•e into which it

At the oall of mony goocl brethren Bro. .1!:rretl

the good it m,y

JllSt closed a meeting
R•ysvllle, resnltin11; in el
pBOPle sre ready and wll
pel; bot we mnal have ti

God in Historv

This book, of 212 pages,presents, in
an attractive style, the plea for Primitive Christianity, as exhibited in the
original Jerusalem church. Thj.s is followed by an array of t.estimonies from
Ecclesiastical History, most of them
new ta the general reader, on all the
main points in the plea for Reformation made by the Disciples. While the
substance of the essays originally appeared in ~e Chriman Age, and was
reproduced in answer to requests from
all parts of the country, in the CHRISTUN' STANDARD, the revision to which
these essays have been subjected, the
new chapt.ers added, and the 50 pages
of historical testimonies make ~it an
· original .work which, meeting as it does
a general want, is destined to have a
large run.

~~~r.'

fi. RtrPSB,., Nov. 28

CealBTIAJr 8T•H1>.a.Bo.

per oov,r 506.

tell

)Bit Lord's da: by bsp\
o0d, e,n.1 we hope to
!a!llbers and in godlin-,ss.

H O L I D 'A Y S-!

The Best lnventio~ of the Age.
A Nasal Douche and an lnbal"'! in one instrumenl.
Circulars, price llets, and al) neoesoary Inform•
t1011 can be bad by addressin,:i(with return stamp
21-ly.
REV, T. P. CHILDS, TroJ, Ohio.

---------:-:--------s,.c•,
$375
A. MONTH-To Flf'lll nu, Cn1vPr 11 11,!Cl~~
AddreBB, NOVRLTY L>l.1.,

U-13t.

'

VIN

Sorgo 1 tn 1-0 bours.

______,,

EGAR-bow m&.de-of C1dM:.;.~r·

F. ;
rromwe1 1,

c,,,.

llllohta:a
1 have jast re'.uroed fro
Oounty, preaching at lb
giving the most ti ine to
found eeven bretbrea and e
ing my stay, untted with
4
nd lletbodiats. Nine o
tkiaga belonging to the ki
llevec1 and were imme
~lan&ed, a cbnrch of t wen

tiur

Lord.

l'taa Rv•, Del). B.

THEl .CHRISTI.Ali• S'J:1AND.A.BD: OINCINNAT,I. DECEMBER 23, 1871..
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FROM CORRESPONDENTS.
Vermont.

! oi•n •nd wife nnlted here one week ago
;~t Lord's d•y by baptism.
Att.-ndance la
,,od, .n~ <oe. hops to see a study gain in
,nJ 10 godllDeEB.
B. B HUDIIII,

:,ilib ,.

New Yori<.
a meeting of 1bree weeks at Le
;,,·id' Ir, res11lliDg: ln six confessions.
Tbe
:,.;nle are ready and willing to be&r tbe Goe~1i bu'. ,., must have time to" h!k ap" relor~;tioD
We expect iOod reenlta at onr next
Joell R. HAJIILTOII.
,:,;: I 108 ed

R. R. MC0oO.Lb. ,I: Co., Dnlulata

, ·

,Cal.,and n • 1 1 0 o ~ 8'-,N~

Bear Te.-tlmony to dlelr "1'o11,.
Curutlwe E&<,ta.
·
Ylle PanC!'y Drink. made o,' Poo..
OF, Proof" 8plrtta and Lr,,..,
red, spkcd and 81\"00tened to ple&.8e th
onlc.s." "Appetizers, "Reatoren.," &c.:

Pennsylvania.
,,,,eteen baptisms recently &t Hazlewood
?::C..
A.LAN,O!I WILC'X

Jcr on to d_runk.ennC88 and ruin, but ar,.

made from.tho native roots and herbs or
ft-om all Aleoholle &t;h:111111-tt-.

KEA. T BLOOD Pv:au•u:a
'&IVISG PRISCIPLE, a perfoct
. rJgofator of the System, carrying off' all
and rl'51:orlng the blood to a healtb)·
raon can takC' these Rlttc-rs according t,)
main long unwell, rroYided I heir bone.-.
b7 mineral poi."J.Un or o1her means, ll.ti~I
ed beyonJ the point ut"repalr.

9-entle Pnraratfve

KM

weu a• a

also, tho f.>t·culiar morit of acting M"'
rcllt!Ying Cungr~tic,n or Infla.mmatlvrt
aU lhe Vl~ernl Or;an,
E COHPI..A..IN'TS,. whether in
led or single, ac the dawn of woma.ti

of-Hfe, the~ Tunic Bitters ha,·e

tl•>

atory and C,'hronlc ltheumatbnt
pala o~ ln.dlseatlon, Btllou~
d Intermittent F'evera, Dlaea-.e;
, Liver, Kidneys and BJadde.-.
ve brt•n mhi-:l sticcessful. liucb. Disby ''ltlated Blooct, which lit gen"
y dr-range1rif:nt uf the Dlare•tlve Oror I~DIQ.ESTI0s, Headache

nldf'..I'R, Coug-h.s., Tightness of the C'h~t:
ructalioru of the Stomach, Bad Taste in
otut Attal'l>.'\ Palpitation n( the Heart
f tho Lun'.::!\- l'aln. in tho region~ of th~
nntlr<'d olt,er pnl.nful--symptoms are th~
el)$la.
i

the Stomach nnd stimulate the tO;p;.J
ls, which rcnd.('r th('m of um·qua.lf'"d etn.
g the blt~l of all impurlti('!ol, and irnpart·
,rigor to thr n·hol~ .\l!Vstcm.
DISE.A..8F-<it. E~ption..~ Tetter. ~a.t
Spot'i. l'imvle~ Pu~ules, Boil'!, Car
orm..s. Rrnld lkntl. R-vrc Ey(•g, Ery!d~la,1,
olora.tioJ.l..<i of thr Skin, Humors nml Di.o1.

ofwhah.•Yrr name 6r natur£', arc lifer
carried out ,,r thr- ~yste1n in a. short timt"
Bitll'~. One hottle In .'i\l('h (·a~s wia
Incredulous of thc-ir curntl\'C eff'ect8.
ltlated Blt,rnl whenc•\·cr ~ l•..t ftml tt5 tru
through t11e skin in Pi:nple~, Emption,
It -v.·h<'-n ~ (Ill tln,l it ob,,;truc:e<l nnd s:!u;:
; cir-an'-(> it ·whr·n It is foul. 11nd vour
you ,.,·hrn Kc•t·p thi! bl11ml pure: an,i
syskm
follow
d other Worma, tllrking in the sn

,,·ill

thousand 3, nrr l'!Tt('lnally destroyed a~,t
a -dhitinguL.. lwd phyf.tolog!st, there i~

vldual Ui,t•n the fare of the earth wh<Nc>

f'r9m the J1n•~•11n• (If ..,orm..,..

elem.enr:-1ofth(•

b(K.1,, that

It l.s nvt

worms

ex!sL

d humors a11d ~limy rtepo.-1lts that

monst£>rs or

cl1-.(>a4.('.

:\o "[stem of

u\~l1~~8l~\~z~,1~1.in1-ic9.,

free the

wil

alt Druarlst• o.nd Dealel"II.
prietor.
R. H. l-lcDONALD & CO.•

General Agents. San Francieco, Callad 3"- Commerce" Su:eet, New Yor&,

Virittnla.
l\'e bsvo in tt-ls ph1c.., a email band of Di.sci•
ole. ,,:,out ten in number). We have DO plilCe
w,e:i,~, an,! are not able to ge, & p!a()8.
.,,r 111:le Mnd 111,ete from house to boose ev,rr Lor•i; day afternoen, holds a prayer-meet"'' ,uct celebra1es too de,.ih aud solferlnge of
,,ir s,v:uur. We are anx1oos to add to our
•uw1tr3. aod tffc-ct t1.n organiz>J.tion i &ad in
;rder t" d0 anytbin( In such a place aa this
re m.1 3 ·:1-H·e a preR:cber of reputation. Tbe
:~: :,1 1•~ is to get tbe eare of the people.
V. T. POWIILL.

;i

:Indiana.
1
Bro. w. &. ;re~eU. ·onodianapolia, lad.,
commenced a mtet!ng .at ihill place on Friday
oigh', Oct, 37, e.nd;1l011,~ued;: Jintil Lord's de.y
nlght1 Nov, 121 when.he oloaed:with twelve
addi\1001 to tbe ohw:eh ; , e.nd altboogh tbere
were bot f6W confeaeiom,, the meetiDg was 11
great encceas, Tile 'preaching was of the very
best order-strengthened the obUJOh much.
Bro, Jewell is one of our heat preachers. He
drew out large crowds all the . lime; snd tl:ie
lunger, the larger the aodiel!ce beoe.me. Oar
boose, wbioh la 50 by 75 fu!!~ wlia well filled
moat of the time, and on Lord's day nights
packed; and. the last night ronnlng over, ·
We never llad a preacher here before that BO
comple~ly captivated all of his bearers; and
his preaching, although BO atrong e.nd toroible,
was BO very plain the.t all the bearers conld
understand and folly comprehend all of his
discourses. He Is destined to dQ a great work
for Obrist, if be lives long to plead the good
cause.
Long will .bis meeting with 118 be remembered for good.
JOSEPH W, WOLF.II.

I. have just retorned from a trip north, visiting CMiisle, Rolling Prairie and Laporte,
and hope our missionary caose will receive a

fresh Impetus in that pe.rt of the district.
Preached sevel'AI days at Laporte to not large
but· appreciative audiences, and would cammend the brethren for Itheir very aordial re~ption, aod lllleral response to the missionary
call. The brethren e.t ~aporte are very prominently eitoated...,.a center of the Lord's dominwn in Nerthern Indiaqa-and are every
way worth7 of ~eir con9plcaousness. Bro.
MarylaDd.
Hadsell, their pastor (tbe, right man in th.e
s;,.:e [ last N'ported to yon, four persons right place), ie e. warm fliend of our work..
cave obeJPd the -Gospel within my field of la- Desirous of being eandld, [ wenld aoggeat one
improvement there-that is, an organ in t,he
Joell P. M1-rcei!LL.
Suday Sehooi, that Its mosio ma7 become at:{un:li t H.t.F.tt, Nov. 28.
tractive to the yoong. It is nt1t ioeanity on tbe
Ohio.
organ q neatlon that ;iBdocu tbe eoggestion;
: cin;,d , meetini;r last evening, Nov. 291 at bot that tile Lafnrlef Sunday School may be
:..,w,r S•lem, Wssbin11ton Coanty.
A few what it ought to be, and what it never can be
5:m ,nd t,i•bfa1 brethren he.vp for .a nomb~ witboot iostNJmental help.
Onr meetings
:' yeors regularly met and m>iatained the an- were attended .by the pastors of tbe chnrehes,
:ie • t faith and order in this place, in the face who expl'elj8ed dealre.for our snccie~, which is
,f m"•cb Di,101ry snd prejndlce.
The prevail- owiog to Bro.. Hadsell's dignified Christian
ing religious element• are Universalism and courtesy toward his clerical brethren, aa ,well
llethoci!m. The Gnivenialia· frlPnds tree.led aa to that of his congregatjon, who are eqoal
un,ry kindly acd politely; bot from the lat- to tbe great responslbllltlea that are opon
ter 1-.e receioe:'. the usual amount of misrepre• them.
L. a. w ABBIIII,
,ent•I ion and wact of candor.
Nevertheless
Cor. Sec'y 3d District.-_
PITTS•""", Dec. 7.
:h,:,, truth J,rr-vailed, RDd ceven persona came
iorwurJ and de;i,ed to be immereed. Two of
Two eonfeeaed the Saviour at my last meettbe number wue of the Presbyterian, two ot . iog in Lexington; one at Edwardsville, and a
:le Con~reg,tional, and one of the Methodist dear old si~t.er returned home from the M. E.
,,;t~. Bro. J F. Moody was with me a few Cburch at m7 last meetlng/n ?olew Washing.
R. L. How11.
•:•ys, and rendered essential service to the ton.
.JE:rl'EUONVIL-LZ.
,neetin~. We sball loug remember our visit to
At my last trip to <Jobutu's C~rners, one
Salem, and the earmst lrieno,bipa we formed
nnlted by relation; and ·yesterday at Fish
:me.
W. H. TAYLOR,
Creek, one from the Uniled Brethren.
T. P. SUTTOII.
.I. series of meetinp;s, commencing Oct. 20 1
Nswivnu, Dee. 8.
a,d continuing over three Lord's ,days, was
ltld in thla place "oy Brv. N. N. Ba.rtlett. Tile
Dlinoia.
::nmedi-ate result was ten immersions, two adSome two years ago, Bro. Z. T. Bwee~ey, of
ded by letter, Mid one trom the Methodists, Paris, Ill., favorecl our little villare with a
ro this I will add, that since tlie let ,of April,
short meeting, daring which we organized a
i.bre the meetionp:, 1here had beP& four addichnrch. We Immediately eet about preparing
:iona-two by lmmeralon, one by letter, ruid
to boild a chapel. A few moDthe since we fiD•
me reclaimed.
M. P. H.a.11011:N.
isbed a Veff neat Ilttle bouae, costing aboot
8&.&.01:Vll,LZ, Nov. 20.
$2 1600, opon which was a debt of abo11t $160.
8ioee my last report two have been added to
Thie, we thougbt, we would not be able to
our congreg tloo. Ws have a i;iood Lord's
raise, as we had already drawn pretty lieavily
day Schuo 1. Tbe children are interested in tbe
npan our community, and the Methodls·e were
atudy ol tbe Bible, We 11re teachi11g "J eeua
also bolldi.Dg a nice chureh at the same time.
Cbrist and him crueltied" to the young. The
We, however, sent for Bro. Sweeney, and when
:nlure looks bri~ht, and the opposition to the
the morning came, we found a ho\lSe crowded
:rutll is f!iBt passing ,.w,y.
full of people. Bro. Sweeney went lo work.lu
C. M. RoaxRJrsnN.
h;s earnest way, a.nd at the conclusion of the
'.Bh'.I.TnN, Dec.,).
sermon, b& had so forcibly impressed opon the
S:oct:: our rep 1Jrt to ,;ou in November, eight
audience the imporhnce tof soscaioing the
oersuos :,a1e u:iited with tile chorcb. We
"" g•'~•~ ruore thaa one hundred per cent. Gospel, \hat in o. abort time a collection was
taken np amountrng to $54 7, thos leavl.Dg 11& a
mce toe lat of July.
Our coogregations are
surplus of almost $400. Bro. Sweeney at a
,rge, and" good degree ol religious interest
dedication Is "th9 rigbl man in the right
a Oeiog awakened.
T. D. GABl"lll.
place." If any one orui get money from rui
CJi.. 1 :11eu~, Dee. 5,
aodience, and at the BBme time make them feel
I preached tor the cburca here the tonrtb
good over It, he eso. do it.
We are six miles
,,rf; d,y in last moot.ti with two additlonswest of Mattoon, l}i., and would like any
ine reclaimed, and one immersed; the first
one of oar preaching brethren to stop and see
h:d's d•y in this month at Creek's Rnn.
ne ae they pass. We are prospering finely.
Duriag my last three visits to this congrega,
.1',oe11 KBBII.
:.on, twenty•ene were added to the eaved.
S'O'M.KIT, Dec. 9.
S.cond Lor,,:·e day I preached at Martin's
Coming over to os ander the .preaching of
Pork. I visited this COlilgregation some live
Old Father Harrison Osborne, frOfil the United
Jtllra ago, sud have preached for tbem some
Bap• lats, T. W. Roberta (preacher}, wife ruid
•very ) eor einc•. Darlng.tbat time I have in•
dangbter.
:roduced many ioto the kingdom of God. On
Bro. Knowles Shaw Is boldiDg a very !ntei':he Uiird Lord's day 1 go to East Fork.
eatlDg meeting in Jaoksoo.ville, Ill, Several adJ .una T. F. 0.U,IIBY.
ditions.
Lri1,o Lt.cK, Dee. 12.
1
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auJ. l)i;;r.a.t:1t·R e,f )'t·malea, Soro Eye!,
anJ ;1i-:1ula, Fr,itq.,-y, Dy11pepsi~ Deaf·
'-;..•:1sc, 1'i.~l11•ti·, }l_..,drooele.., .Dropsy, OIJ
t.:wil•1!rR, ~cnif:111.'l.,11nJ n.1auy either kintb
}'u( n. ('(•UlJ•kt l"'- tfo~cri1+1JO!l or this l'!IE{'l1(\ l;it•·" cc:11:J iu.J ji!:C'\ Ya.a:\Jettir'1
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Rally ac-11w1int,•d \\·ith nr. S. Yan1th1t.er.
er11:,,., 1-t ,;.,, \I,·, :1 01 Christ 1 a1"l.ln
nfirrn;,!.'I 1. •li1.•~ 1,,-1, i11:m(!ll~6 11racl1<&
nt!1uhc·•1lu,.i:- ,,!i'., ''" fwHrlilVi"Dtlu~
11'1 h:111 I,,;,,, lo1·c1li, 1!1,.o<J a'nd pnblic

·uwiLr,;..L.ic1 lv L-oJLi.c.t \\h .... i. ho cla.ima.
AYTD -W, T.R, Mi:mphfg, Trnn...
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~~·. 11l.ft//~,!A\)tr~\V:u1:7i-~{~, Ind.
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lt:LfF ·,;!~:-,..". Tintl1.tt, Tl'nn.
.A.Tl{J~:-;, Clt•vt+,11,:, ';'cuD.
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As the immediate result of o. aeries of meetnga of fifceen days' continnance, recently held
,: Bethel, tbere were eix~n accessions to the
ohurcb, mostly by confession and baptil!m.
Bro. P. B. Wiles, of Covington, Ky., was with
1B eleven days, !~boring day and night most
ell'ectually in a eeries of very interestiog and
;tirrlng dill courses, some of the lroita ot

vhicb, we have reason to hope. will be reaped
lereafter,
J.B. LOCKWOOD.
RnHliL, Pee. l L

The couch in C~ardo!l bu jl18t closed a
;!arious meeting, conducted by Bro. Wm. Bsx:,r; the lmmedia'8 frnita of whlob are tbirty111 •cceB.!lions by confession and baptism.
WALT • & s. HAYDlli.
1...·H.\it.DON,

Dec. 4,

I am in a meetlog here--sl:i:teen baptized
Ymenhy ; tbree reclaimed. MeetlDg contin
ue,.
R.. llorrnT.
Ctt.l,}JUs F.4.LLB,

Dec.

n.

here ·holding a protracted meeting;
0 ? to tllis t'me, sixteen acceeaioDJ-twelve by
confe,slon and bap1ism.
G• o. W.CL1n.
: &rn
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We have jut closed e. very happJ meeting
•t Fr.nkling, P't1lten County, reaaiUng in
:hr.e additions to the chnrch-two by re\a.
'ioo, one belllg b&p\ized the same boor of tbe
oigh1.
0. J. BBlTTOII,
Aooy, Hi<"h., Dec, 4.

lllohtiran1 have jaat reiurned from a uip In L&~r
Connty, preaching at three diff'erent plaecs,
li•ing the most time to Deanvllle, where I
:OUnd •even brethrea and sisters.
Five, dor
'"• Illy stay, oolted with os, from the Baptists
"1d l!.ethodiaw.
Nine others, hearing the
:hi1gs beionpng to the kingdom of God, b&,
neved and were Immersed. Tbere is DOW
?1•nted a ohurch or t wenty-eoe dlsetplee ol
~nr Lord,
ELua .,Sus.
P\ • a ltvN, Deo. I,

• Wo,a.esox, Dee. 9.

On the invitation of bretbl'en Fallin, Powell,
Warner, Jackson, Montgomery and others, I began a meeting lD Mattoon, lll., 19th ult., which
con tinned two we-eke, with increasing l!'terest,
so that the best of the meeting same last. and
it wee a source of deep regret to me that I bad
to leave a large and anxloos audience, ea~r
to hear the troth, to meet other engagement,a.
Five were added to the chureh, ancl many set
to searching the Scriptures for the trntb as It
ie in· Jesus.
The brethren there s.re earnest, prayetful,
bopefol Obristiaa workers, and the oaoee of
the Master will certainly prosper In their
banda. Bro. Urban U. Brewer begiDB a meeting with tllem on tbe 9th Inst.
}>iDUNA.POI.181

Dec.

9.

W, R.. J • WIILL,

The Cburcb of Ohrlit l\t this place ilas jnllt
cloaetl ~ 111orloua meeting of teJi days. Bro.
John Coate, whose home is here, preaclled the
first week, resoltlog in fifteen additions ;~ tlien
Bro. Miller, of Pike Oo., came and contmued
till the close of the meeting, resulting In six
more addlt.lons, malling In all twenty-one
a\!lded to the army of the raithfnl-i:i: by relation, elx by confeRion and illllllersion, elgllt
from the.Bap1hts, one from the MetbedletB.
,
C, W. 000PWR.
GJ.Asoow, Nov: 25.
KaDllllll•

My labors with theoharcll. e.t Leavenworth
ba ve cloeed ant sbortlf bef~ leaving we bad
the p l ~ of seeing one aore " come over
to the Lord's eidf," , Bro.John Friend (late of
Cairo, Ill). la the~ o~ ~-visit, wi,h • vitw _ol

locatlDg.

·.

.

each ·IIIODth, an'1 a atlll larger ·nomber entirely
with.out preachliig..
lllosi ef our olmrcbes tbroogb the West are
Snno11e.-In the early at.ages of Lhe dtEease the
p&ttent may be annoyed wltll "only a Blight drop•
too poor to engage a preaJher for tbe wbole of ping.in
the throai,~• as ma.ny expr~s it, the amount
his time, and many that c~n do tbis, can n9 1 or dhcharge ~om the air passages of the bead st
this stoge of 1he dt••as~ being only slightly In
find tha prtqi;hff,, ·
exceee or health. In ~ome cases the diecbar~e is
This Western thld is hrge and fully ripe tbick,r-opy and toagh.1tequ1r10gfnqaentan<J Ptrong
Fffort in the way or hawking; hlow1.a.g .•nd 8JJHting
for the tick:e, yet the reap~rs are bus few iD- to r~move it from tbs Lbroat, ,.h,re 1t II'f qaently
lodges. Ia other caee11, or in other s1ages or the
deed. ·
1-ame cae"", the di,charKe is UJin, watery, acrid. trri
Regret to find the church in thi& city almost tat.102 a1.1d profuse. Tbe 11oee may G& BtQpped up
from the swollen and thickened con,iition of the
it not mlirelg dead, The brethren bave oveD liait;_g mucoas membrane, so as to necessitate resp!ra11on Lhrongh the month givin1 to tne voice ~
forsaken the assembling ofthemselves together d1sagreeabl•
n••al twang. The. d10e"8e sometimes
assumes _a dry form. there being very lit1le or no
on the Lord's day.
dhcha.rge. In eome cuea tbe patient suffers from
Bro• .Monnell's essay on "D1ing Cborcbes " hMdache a &1eat portion nt the ti me 1 or may ex .
perience .a t1uU. he~vy, disagreeable tullnesa or
was mnob needed, and we hope it has been )m'seure 10 tbe head, wtt.h cn11:1fas.0D or hie i:leaA,,
renders him quite unfl~ for businest1, especgeJ1erally read, and "that too to the edification which
iaJly ench as rEquiree detp though&; and mental,
and awakening or the churches,
labor: Me~ory rosy be moi;e or JeF& a1feoted 1 and
the duposu 100 of tbosA who are otherwise amiable
FBAl!K W, ALLH.
iai olteo rendered lrritab.le, or morOHJ! and tlesponrt
ent. The mental faoUlttes soffdr to &tich extent in
01u.u4, Neb,, N.ov. 27.
some cases a• to result in insanity. The eeue or
em~ll lt1 in many cases 1mpaired a.nd Eomet1mea
Iowa.
entirely lost, and 'the Sf'nses Qf taste t11d hearing
00 more or leas affected.
Bl:r. persons baore confessed the Saviour ma.y
The stcretion which 1s thrown out in the more
advuced stages or Ohron1e C11otarrn bf'comes PO
here eiace my labore btgan with the chnrch.

CA.'l'A.RB.H.

J, K. CORlllllLL.
WEBT Llll:B&TT.

On the 4th Lord's de.y, Bro. Caton and my•
self preached twlee at the Ralston cborcb,
Ohrissl~n Coonty, and at the close of services
foor persona came f.;,rward ,·to unite with the
body of Corbi; oae of these from the Heth•
odht connection.
R. V. MALLORY.
EuBEK.&.1 Nov. SU.

Tenneaaee.
As I see no report In the STAl!DABD from
this p ,rt of Ten.nesaee, I will say that in oor
coonty (H.enry) tbero are five congregations
that worship wi',h tolerable regularity on tbe
ftrat day of the week. Some of the five meet
monthly for preaching, and others have no
preaching. At this place we meet every
Lord' d da7 at 10 dctock, to attend to the
Lords Supper. At ·night we hav,e pra7ermeeting, and also We!lneeday night. These
meetillgs are e.nd h1ne been kept op by the
younger brethren almost regularly since the
war, the older brethrea assisting lo singing,
eto.
I can Rot now give the nomber of members
in the county nor In the congregatione. There
are several places· in the coonty where congregations will be organised evantudly. Tbe interest manifested when our brethren pre&cb is
great, and some of those who have been de·
prived o(hearlog the ancient Gospel preached,
and are now nearina- tbeir everloethig home,
e_xpress their astonisbme!!t at the doctrine and
e~dorse it, while others are stili ••mocking"
There is "'' BapUst preaoher who will perhaps
preach for 11s once a month next year. He has
preached for as several times this 7ear, &Rd we
like him and what he !aye.
We had a ee-operation meetiDg at Trenton,
Tenn., lut montlj: to ~mploy an evangelist tor
West Tennessee, the report of which 700 will
doubtless receive when the dele~at.es report to
the elders at Oagevllle (15th of this month.)
J. 8,ADBN,
PABI8, Dec. I.

acrid, unhealthy elid poisonous, tha-. it produces
severe 1rr1tation ADO 1nth.matioo, whii!h are tollowed b.Y excoriation andulcerstioD o' tbedelicate
liming membraue c.f the air passages in the h~ad.
As the ulceration eats its way up among the emeJl

bdnee tbe discharge geoera!Jy

b, comes

profuse &Dd

often excessively fat o, req uirea tbe frequent 1:1ae
of tbe handkerchief. e~d renders the poor pnff'erer

disaareeab1e bo1L to b1moelfand those with whom

he associates. Thick, tough, brownish .-incrusta ..
~ions or b~rdened lumps 1 are mllny times formed

10 the bead by the e'8poratlon of the watery por-

tion or the d111eharge. These !ump~ a.re ,omettmes

eo large and tough tt al ii ,a with great d<ffloul1:,

that they can be removed They are usually dbt
ebarged every day or two 1 but only to be euceei!aed
by anotbor crop. It is pwnfully unple88ant to wit•
nees I.he ravages of this ~ernble dieeaBeo, fDd oD
tierve tbe exte, t to which 1teometimes proA:r@sses.
Holes are eat~n through the roof of tbe mouth.
and great cavities exca.va.ted into the solid bones
of the face and in sucb ca.see only the beet a.ad most
tborc;ugh treatment, both loed and conP-titnnonal,
w1Jl <'heck the pr-,~ress and fati.1 termination or
the disea.f!e.
Onlv
tew of i he J,-rge number of symptoms
which I have deE-cribed &Fi common to the dilfertnt
stages of Oatarrh wil, be likely to be manifested at
one time tn e. single case. AILhaugh tbe) are All
common to I.he dtf:le&E!e, in some ol its etegee, yet.
thom1anrts of cases annually terniine.te in conenmp•
tilJD or iosa011y, and end 10 the grave, \'I ithout ever
having manifested one half of the eymptome above
eaumerated
As the disease progresses, or frti-quently In its
Parlier stages, the tbront is apt to become aft'ected.
It hecomeb dry, sore or raw. or studded with very
email ulcen1 1 wnioh, &~ seen through the month 1
look like small p!mples or ,. c&nker sore,,,, for

a

:~~~h ~~er, :~e6oJ:~e!f

fa~:;::~11 ~h;

~

0 v~!cpeo~:;;.
hackiag cough IFl not

cold or over-exertion, and a
unfreque,nt, Creepme al0DI:{ the con iououq liniog
mucnuA memf)rane of tLe a.ir pa.sea.gel:!, the disease
gr4dually extends to the larynx. al'd by the ae.me
pro<e&s of extension the broncb~I tu hes, n.nd lastly
th• subst&nce of the lungs, 10 tbeir turu, are
d1ae&fled. aad BroncbitiA and Consumption firmly
eRfttt.\ished. Tightnest1 ln the chest, with difficulty
of breathing, sor,.nel3fl, dar, iug, sharp or dull heavy
p1dn •. or a prckly distressing Benflalion, aceompan•
1ed with more or less cough and ~xpeCL.oratioo, are
ev1d4"nces that the broncniaJ tuhes have become
affected 1 and.should admomBh the Putferer that he
is now standing upon the stepplng•stone to Con,
i;umptlon, over which th<mE:"and annually tread ia
their slow, yet sure, journeJ to the grave,

gleaned from our excbanis:
Vermont, 2; New Yo , 6; Pen11eylvania,
I 7; Maryland, 2; Virgi ie 1 25; Obio, 146;
Michigan, 16 ; Indiana, {>; Illinois, 94 ; iowa,
64; Wisconsin, 19 ; Missouri, 59; Kansas, 2 ;
Kentucky, 74; Tennessee, 18; Mississippi, 6;
Arkanee.s, 59 ; Tex!IB, s-u,ta I, 632.

TO INV~STORS.
11'I. South Third Strut, PhatuWphi4.

:

Too 7.,0 l>Onds of the Northern Pacifio Railroad,
whioh have now 11\ken their place among the solid
and favorite securities of Ule country, have the foJ-

lowlng leading foatures :
Tiley are a 6~•t and only morti:~• on lhe Road,
ita Equiipmente and Earnings, l!Dd also, on a Land
Grant which, on the completion of the Road, will

average 23 1 000 acres to each mile of track ; they
bear interest at lib.a rate of 7. 'i-!O per cent i both

prlDclpal and inter.est i,re payable in gold, the pr!n•
cipal ln SO years from 18'10. and ~he interest semi ...

annually (January and Joly), at ~he baaking honse
of ;ay Ooolr.e& Oo~ New Yorkt

:f

They.are exempt from U.S.

the following denomioalione

anda.reieeued of

Coupon. ,100, 1600

, 81,0()0, 15,oo0 e.nd
a.ud SI,000; R'!-gistered 8100, 8
$l0,000. They are at al! lime• ceivable at ten per
cent. premium (l.lt>) in exella ge or payment !or
the Company'• L&Dd at toe I tier's lowoet ca,11,
Drice. The proCAed& of all saJ B of lands
r~
quired to be devoted, by the Tru-iteee, 00 the p11r.-

are

loathsome mala,1y, Ill attempting to cure It our
chief alto mad b., direotea to the removaJ of that
cause. 1'ne more I St>e of this odious dll•ease, the
more do 1 recognise the impo1·iance and neces1:11ty
of combmmg, with the uwe ot a local 11oothing and
healing a.pp 1cation, a thorough internal UHe of
blood-cleaosiDf,C and etreoghtei:11ng medicine, if we
would t1ucces1 fully trr.e.t the aisea£e.
A.~ a local sppllcatlou for he&11n,K the dise&aeed
condition. in. the hea. ·,

There are ll&9Dcies for the sale or the Bonds in
nearly evel'J' city and important town in the country. · lo"teetorl!I can, at their option, l tder the bonda
tbrougll lhelr local .banker or direc£ly from Jay

Cooke& Co.
'
With the earn• eon6daac,, witll wbleb they have
recommended Uni ltd States Government Bonds le
the pnbilo, the uDderBlgned no~ recommend tbese
securities to all clB.Bses as an ~vestment combining a profitable relnrn witll abeolute safety.
JAY COOKE .t 00.,

Phlladelpbia, New York and Washington
Ji'i1111t1Ml Agent< Nortlwn 1boiJlc Railroad Go.
50-~.

formec<t b,- the combmation of saJt.petre, &ulpbur
and cba.roott.1 1 the iogredients are 1:iimple. but the
produet of theiir oomb1na.tion 1-i wonderfuJ in its
E"ffct~. It is a. powt>rful e.ntiseptic, and F<peedily
de~troys all bl'ld smell wnich accompanie~ so many
cases, thus affordmg great comfort to those who
suffor in tbts way.• It epe,d1ly subdues ll<lUIP at•
tMks of"cold 10 the head •" tnus preventing their
res·ultin~ ID Chrf·nic Cn.tatrh. It!- cleansing, ant1
eeptie, eooth10g and bealrng propPrtiea are truly
wonderful. The Cata.rrh Remedy fluid !'.'ho11ld be
applied bv the U:ile of
which carries it high up and spplies it to all parts
or the affected nasal pe.ssageM, sod the chambers
and cavitieR communies.1 ing therewith. Ttlree or
tour pa.ckaJ;(es of the Remedy used with tb.is in~trument-whi~h 1B sold by drwzgists at sixty
cent.s-will do more .good tbe.n a dozen used in any
other ma.oner Wh1le tl1e Cate.rrh RemedJ 1s be...
ing UA@d localh, we must not neglect to cor red
the eonetitAttiooal 1ault upon wh1ch the d1· en.Ho:,
generally depeods, at t,he Catarrh! if reliev~? at
1
1

:~p~:u~~~Y i(i~ ~~e~h~~t,

:~:

~:ik~ee~~~n ~~~h;

may ma.n rest Jt<t presence by developing disease
of the }unga, Ji ver, r.ones or other organ11 of strnc
tures. Ft;r thu~ reason, in particular, the reader
must see the 1treat importance of purifying aDd
regulating the system and building up the strength
tc.- a healthy at1mdar.d at the same time that t.lla
d1eeaae in lh1:1 fl:ea.,l 1s being healed by the uce or
Dr". Sage's l!dsrrb Remeay. Not onlJ will the
cure be thus morf'I "'urely1 and speedily and permfl.nentl)I effee~ert, hut you thereby gu.ard agarnst
other formt1 or di~easl:'J brea.kidg out as the result.
of bnmor1:1 in the blood or conl!lt1tuUonal derangements or weaknosf:les.
For this purpos .. I have discGvered a. med cine
that will, bett-er than any oth~r, aecomplbh t.ne object. sou2bt. To dett1gnate th i.1 wonderful medictne,
J nave nam.eci it

Dr. Priee's Alt E,.t., or Golden M'edleal

AFTERNOON &ND BBVNING.
WIii M!ol8ten;Teachere, aod all .Jadlea !'I'd gea•
t1em11111 interested in Art • ad Morah~,begm al 0000
to ,. ork up and o - tile way for th•• Uie granoieat
en::r~:i~ent of Europe
Proprietor.

J~rJ".me.rc1;,'

·H.

STATEIIENT OF BUSINESS

non: DtBlll:Cl THE ~O!.TIIS OF ACG tST, SEl'TE~BER A~D (l('TOBEB, 1871.

~-t2f'~::::.ao;:~~;i_~~~:·:.::·:.::::::::::::::·:.::::::::::::::. •·················8•i:::.:i::n
NumTt!':!~l=c;:...n;;:i.:;::~r.:i.:::.!!~J'~-!:~rro·aw~
~::::::.:: :.
.,.,
••
••
""'
•• Chttfflle-...........••.• , ............. · ...• · ·: · .. · · · • .. · · ·
•• Sc-hool lloUJie!i. ·• · ·, ·. · ·• •.. ·• ·. • • • · • · · · • • · · · · · · • · · · ·

Total Number of' Polielea ltwoed durini; th.-.-,. Jlonths. . . ................. .

Detached Dwelling Houses, Private Barns, their Contents, Farm Prnperty, Churches and School Houses,

fn~/~i
~~~~t~~s:c~~~rrl!ks~~~ C~~~!!ir~; .;.;1ti~~:~~c~:~·~· t ~:N3~~~:.-;1!?~~l ~•ou~l~";~1~;~n~t~~l1 ~1:.;i~6: 1~~ti'~:
=:.or millions or property in a single mg-ht. as ha!-! Ueen witnessed in the great calamity whkll Jaltl Chicago in
Notwithstanding the American had on the 9th rlay of Odolie~ nver Forty MilUonsof propn1y at rl.i.k 1 the (1 om~a.ny Jost les::J. than one thousantl dollars by the grL"a.t fire which l.Jaukru;it,~ll MJ many ohl a.uil tn~d lu!!iuranOO
o~r~~· aid n Cash Cnpital of li0-50.000. ac1·111nu!a.terl Ai-sets of nearly one millton of dollars. lncreaf:
monthly at the
ot a~utft50,000 per IDfluth~ l're1niltm::i p:dd n111rnallv tl.lJOn the lnsb=lllnwnt Pl:tn. the iw;;u~ retatn-

ra:8;

1
~l~~:~~~~:~~si!i:.rii.;1;;1~10Wrm~~~~r1·~~1::tt\~;i·~I{;~t?~he\~~~\j lr1~\\:tr1
1~Kt~ rr:i!~;~ F~~:;'.t1<:~,1~~~~:. ~i

Deta.,hed Dwelllngs.

-- - -

!~~1°lO~•~tii1~~~1~ 1~~i~0!1~rt~~ ~::-.re or~ ew Yurk) wiil c·a.rry con-

Superintendent l\Clller's certtfe~~f
ytction as to .the solvency of the •American. ' ''
lo•

1

Form tile Undenn-lter, of Phllndalphla.

~•"\\re are glad tnat ChJca-go can boast of s~l·l\..a. corponllun :L~ thl' A~nt~rkan 111:mrance ('ompany. aud ..,,._, pre-,
diet that wherever lt extend~ 1ts arms of protection, it will g!aclly lx.: ,•,1.:u:t,ml'.,. ·
Fl'omtheKorthweat,ern BeTh.•,t". ofChil"ne;G.

•·The Company's 12th Annua.l Statement i;llm\·s Lt to bl! iu

pos:se~~H111

,,f

.\-.:N•lc.

a.mount in~

11.1

.t.H~.h7-l,66. To

~~~1f1~~fo t11~~~~~Yi1c\tt.J'e~•ce?t fsn~n~i~i~t;~rsk~~~~ha~rtfi,~n~;~e~~'lt•1~ 11k:!;)~~!1 ~=J}(~:.\~U~~~;l al~~tff~-~~:i~
those tbings which tend to lfilure the solid respect of tbe communi~y fur any umn po:,t.Csslng tllt.'lll,''

~~In every reSpeet the fi~~~~~s~~~~f~J~p~~.~~~:;:~."
agents desi1 lng to exteDq
their facllltles f.or Uotng l.msiucss cam1ot Uo L,elter than to correspond w,t~11..t~ &::cretary. ·'

Jr'~.~1~f~t~1~/~~~i

FN,m the Advan<"e,
"Let tbe thou.sa.odsor farmen who read the •Advance· exerciHe their go(}(l West.em common i.en.::e. at:ul they
w1.ll see that a Company whl<'h insures only det.a<'h~tl country 11roperty 11tust of necesi;lty l.>t: i:;afl:r fur tbi:w tlllwit
company which insures ~e tumble-down rookerte~ w1lb which the citit!a aUOuuU. ',
60-lt A

THJS

GREAT NATIONAL ILLUSTRATRD

RUR.ALANDF.A.MILY WEEKLY,
the Sta.Ddard Authority on

}B

Aoa1cuLiTaE,

HonTt-

cvLTuas, etc., an<t a !a.vorir.e Literarv 11,nt.1 Famlly
Journal. It is Ably Edited, Finely IJ!u.,.tr)\ted, aod

far the Le.TgPi,t, BEIF<t and Chea.put Journs.l of
Class in the World!

MOORE'S

tt&

RURAL NEW YORKER,

Has tor \lpwards of Twenty Vear11 been, the Lsading and Most Popular Weekly 1n its Spbere, but ,te
CoNTJ:NTS, STTl,R a.nd Rednced Price tor 1872 will render it more acceptable than ever before, It hi
adapted to both Towll end Country. Whtle it iFI invs.luable to Practical Farmers, it pays all City, Village
or Suhurban cnltivatora of FruiW, Flowers 1 etc., etc. As a Literary and Family Paper the Rl1Ril
he,q long bet-n highly esteemed, espec1a.lly by the Ladies sud Young People. Indeed, it is uo,1ueet1on•

BEST FARM AND FIRESIDE WEEKLY IN AMERICA!

FORlll, STYLE A.ND TERJIIS.

, The RJ;RAJ, NEW-YORKER rontslna Sixteen

~~°dene:~m~u1s::1t~~v~:~~::a

Quarto Pages {lsrJter than Ha..rper's Weekly.)

~i~~: ~f:f~ne

A

'¥e~r~

Oaly 82.W a. Year; 82 in Clubs. Great Premiums
to Club Agents. Specimens, t-tc., ~eot free. Dra(ta,

P. O. Money Orders and Registered Letters at our

risk. Address

D. D. T. MOORE, IS B(lekmnn St., New York ~'lty.

THE BENNETT

HOT AIR FURNACE COMPANY.
Are prepared to hea~ anti ventilate in the most approved m11nner

BANKS,

COURT HOUSES,
SCHOOL BUILDINGS,

CHURCHES,

DWELL!l',GS.

HALLS,

RUILDINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

tt:J~!~ra~

:tr~:cn:::~~e!! l~~i: ~~~e~l~~l~~~::

8

0

8

~ye tttn:i~:~!.
i~~!p~~o~~8;~~~~;t:ti: ~~~~:~~~~
coal.
The Latest lmprovementQ- in Slchool Room Heaters ana Ventilators.
Alim, by the most perfect and t~omplelie- apparat.u~ tn the coua.t.ry they o;vill heat by i::>TEA '1 firf-t-cJ&111
Dwel11n~a.
in constant use, by the he~t known apparatus for heating and ventllating t,y meu.,

ofHiTan\ffT~ii.ngs

DRYING APPARATI:Tl:I for L•undrie•,Starch and

1'ob&cc,,

Houses, fitted in the most effective and permanent manner.
B.egistere of all descriptions.

Foewries, ),VATER Hl,;ATERS for Greea,

All work /(W\ranteed.
St1nct full tieacrlptions ~flocslity, sJztt e.nd location of rooms, aod all 1nc1tleataJ particuJan•, or '\l'Cb.i ..
tectural drawinge and receive estime.tes.
:
.~

Addresff

BENNETT~ ilB JmBN.l.CJE OOJIPANY~
13 and lus West Fifth Street., ClDcbmaU, 0.

Z0-3moB.e.o.w. A

Elt&ndnro, and con-tuere Lhroat. bronchial and lnog
-compltca.tions when any snah exiat, but from us
t--pect6c effects .upon the lioing ~emhrarie or the

1t;:::!~ •;::is~;>:!!g ~b: TH~ CHRISTIAN MONITOR,

~i:=s~:~~~clJ~~:~d~rm~
beau by condition a.ud t..a.ua eradicating tbie d1seaee-.
WheH a cure i~ effeeted In this manner 1t ii, perm.anent.
Indeed verr few cues of Catarrh oao 1Je .en.red at

A
thorough coll1'8e of alltlrative and wnle treatment
mnst be ueed with Dr. ijlla••• Oatarrb Remedy; 1f
;i~sw:iw~eu1;: t:~fe~ft;:ot~~iu:,t
tie• or my Golden Medical Discover:,.
all

t:~1::Db::.:

Dr. Sage· a Catarrh Ri:>medy etfeeta cures upon the
•• common-sense. 11 rat1onal and sclen1,iftc princi-

w~:11

f1!::.•toby
~~~- Ji'::'e~~Jit~~M:~:;
the system bas been i,ut ln perfect order by the
t1se or my Golden Medical Di.covary. Thi• is the

oaly perfectly safe, scientifio and succesatul mode
of acting op<,a ,ad hoe.line II,
Se&1celJ a mail arrives that does not bring me

to elfeol a perfect cure when I baTe bad aresooa~le
e!taooj,, I bereb:, ofter In lr<ilod faith, 8600

Bewjlrd for a cue of ciatarrb. wb1ob l can•
not cure. I chum that 1 oan oure any and
every aue ofit lfmJ' dtreo'1on11are f&Ub.
fully followed. Wb1 tben trifle wUh tho& diaea..ee, reader? Why pa.t off &be sure meanl!I oCcure
which I offer? Do you not know that "proerasllnattoo ie tbe thief or time?" Why lry to mo.lr.e
light or 11 by thmidng tnat ii i •only ,~&arrh t lx,
yon not know tllat consnmplloo ana Ill81111dy are
1
fi~::t:~~r~.u~!
i
1
th.!":Je,!I~~:di::~
your breath, or by the co.nstant hawk.in~_' blowing

~,i:i':• ~: l~~!t"!::Jo;i'~

fr':11Je ::.'1!a::C~..::=r~
~t.rr!:injl'isi~:,:!1~~t~ t~t;:~~;: ~c~~h!!!
"" well as 7oorself to get rid of &b!B d11 gnsttng
i10:'!1:'e'!~ to~~ ngtnt~~".,1'-;!!~ 'U':it ~.!:
cured, wear 7onout. D • •ot tlii11k
it can not
be cored,

t~&t

The world movea and med1ca.l a01enee ii

M:1'¥3. M. M. B. GOODWIN.

EDITED BY

by the ·u•e or local applications only.

1

WlLL OPB!f IN

~~=;r~·Jr~:~; ;', rr::~2<:~
Siate1:nc-nt of" .J"anuary 1.st, 1.8?'1.

h:~:~:s ::::a1:ri:: ~ Lik~t ~~1~~~~~:,u~1~~hab\:

~'!:~:~o~i::n°!.ecf":., b~~~:r::!:~}
PILG-RLM. :t!c~,
what 01nbe done in the treatment of any diseue Is
1
Tbi• 01.igilllll illaotratlon of Pilgrim's Progreso,
wbieh waa opl,ned tin rears elaeei!!' Dr. Cheever'• ~ 1::'~~riy'!.l'.' '~l~~ ·~~~:':.~. ~~=~~~
Cbnrch, corner of Broadway and .l'IBeeotb street,
}:9:,d::
i::,r:.
tb~t
r~:
,~!!ti::o:~~~e!f
and there gave
the word caseB of Catanh, and ba?e never failed

GREiwooD HALL, CINCINNATI,
Fridav, Ja:a.-5, 1872, for Sixty Days,

H.Z. CULVER.
Hen. H. N. HIBBARD.
CHAS. L. CURRIER.
Hon. JOSEPH ME.DILL. ·
M.A. HOYNE.
Hon. J.M. BAILEY.
R. B. CURRIER.
NICHOLAS KRANSZ,
LOYALL. MUNN.

The RURAL'S JLLUSTRA.T°IONS are numerous, Vs.Merl and Beautiful. The Pract1eill IiPpMlmen$8
are edited &lid contributed to by the best wr1tera on the lea.ding br&nchFis or Agri~u.ltnrP, f-tr -wht,la
the L1tera.y Departments (1.nclud1Dg "Stories fo! Rural1sts," "Ladies• Port-Foho,"" For Yo 1: n.1r PPopleo"
,, The Puzzleir," H Wit and Humor," etc., etc.,) oomprhie choice Tales, 8.cetches, Essays, Pot>mf-, Lelrters from Girls and Boys, Enigmas, Illustrate..1 Rebuses, etc., etc.

t1tlcally and ektllfullycombined isju•tlbe right pro•

THE

aoeExblbHlo. . , alao,
HO ID Tremoator-ple. . _. . . I
IOOlaffarFIIIJld ,_1&ase,Ba111lmore;
140 la lleaeeri Ball, Pblladelpbl• ;

DIRECTORS.

OFFICERS.
H. Z. CU~VER,
:
Presid60t,
H. N. H1BBARD,
,
Vice President.
CHAS. R. ~URRIER,
.
Secretary.
M.A. HOYNE,
Treasurer.
R. 8. CUR~IER,
General Agent,

ably, the

1

be fllrnielled, on appllcation, by an ae•nt for the

Com parry

01" CHICAGO.
OFFICE 48?' WEST MADISON ~

(!j~covered. lt ie mild and plea.sa.nl to aEe, pro•
ducing no smarlin,,; or pain. and contains no strong
1rntattng or oa 11etio drug or other poison. Its in
gredit.nLs a.resimµ1e and harmle),111, l'et whPn sci en ..

1 , ... ,

Loan, or the Financial Aeents of the Company.

Insurance

r ;

~r~}0:o~~o;!u~~dd1: ::: Dfk~1ei::~a::~a~11s~n t;~

chase and cancehaMon of the ~!rot Mortgage Botds
Dl8COVel'T•
ef the Company, or to the payment of Interest
No other altrrative or blood cleanser, and no
thereon;,r reqwred, Tbe Land Grant of the Road, other pector'\I. or throat, broneh al or luni m~di00 uaed with vr. Sage"s Ce.tnrrh
exceeding Firty Million Aol"ee, tbus conetiitutes an ciae rho•~,Fl
• f-' other is se well caJ.cuJeteid lo
immense Sinking.FDDd wllicii will probably cancel Rem~d,:, K,
work ui :,t1.1 n1 ... J tV1th, and R.ssist it 10 its opitrathe principal of the Oom11any•• bonded debt before tione.
Many blood and cough medicines have a tenit falls doe.
dflncy •to interfere with tb~ efforts of Dr. Saae•e
All markelable Stocks and Bonds will be ceooived
Catarrh Remedy. Tiley obould not 1herefore be
al their higbeet current priee 1n exehao.11.• for .. ,ec1.
Northern p., i6c Seven,Tliirtleo. Exp re•• Chargee
My Golden JlecUcal Dlseovery la the
1
on Mone7 or Bonde· receitt-d, aod on Sevdn-thirtif'~ •atural -'•belp-ma&e" ot Dr. Maae a ca.
.tarrb Remedy. It no, only clea11eea, puriffea,
sent In return, will be paid by th• Flnanc,al. A.gents. re~ulale• •i.tl ni.ilds up tbe eystem to • health:,
Full lnforma1 ion 1 maps, pamphltits, etc., etc., will

AMERICAN

cause

Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche,

B.lNKlN4 Hnus11: o:r 1AY OooKI!'. & Co., }

OPTli:B

SlJBSCJBJBE FOB THE BEST A.ND CHEA.PEST !

Treatment of Catarrh,

I• beyond all eompsri,on the beetprepsration ev<r

Reporood this week in our own columns, &nd

Annual Statement

If vou would 1e"Ilove an evil, etr:ike at 1te root.
Thi~ i~ the · 1 commoo•i-enlit," or rntionat way to
treat Cat.arrh. As t~e prt·diRpos1ae or real
of
Catarrh 1.i,in the maJOl'lty orca.<~es, eome weakness,
impurity or otherwu~., fanlty 4-ondiLion or tn,e ay.-.
tem, wh1cn Invitee the d1sea~e, and needs only the

Dr, Saee•s Catarrh Remedy

SUMMARY OF ACCESSlONS.

C. KING,
After a few weeks of travel I ebali reinm
to my Alma Mater--BetbaB7 0olleg&-1lnd the Grape ·Grower and Wine ;Maker,
Ioved ODeB at home; ·to apendiifew JDOUtllB recuMENTOR, OHIO,
perating and taltlDg r.ii.~ ~nrae of 8'Udy,
Prioe <$r C<!!DmtmlonWme, laolndlDJI package ,
Per
pllon.
It ,60
In pasatng over Kant1111; .Nebraska, Iowa . and
' 'When ordi!ted :by .lhe Ohrlatlaa Churob, the i .,.,,.
Jli89o1lri; 1 lilllir . of Dill!I)' chprcbel! eapplled aeecH1ot II& aeal ualll &),a, Wine le reoelved-thoe
liM.f.
wlth'preachtu1 oalj' on, or
Buncl!lo7s In ~auaraJ!~"!ae 11111die Illlil• raotion.

,noo

401

11N~J~1{~JI:rir:t°i:;,•,:~\!~t1;~ttfu':°<1 ;11';.~·t ;f,h~;::i.::t.~

ne;..'1v~:i:;,!\1!~1Hor~t~J~::i~~1
ctJitiea, ,tbe accesaion

ot eeveral new contribµr.ora

of well known ab1li&y 1 and the continued a JC! of our old

correspondents, the promise et improveme!lt CILII be •afelJ made.

The MONITOR is designed to b .. a n~efal illy la tbe caltore of Chriati.&n ramll ies.
mostly oriadaal, and will be varied, interee~.:ag, u•efoJ and pure.

lta cont-ent~ QJ'e

al~:.ti~
~tl!~ 1~~~i:~~:~o:. :0d f:eW~:lt~~:! :~~~;;~u~::~. ~~~if!~~~~: r:~:;
t1ce, .wm
admlllsible.
0

be

There will be leuon• In regard to tbe Trainin11 or Children, Pbyelcally, Intellectuolly &Jld M<m,Uy;
wbtle tb~ Garden~~e Orchard, C.hPi DairJ, tbe ~pi~, tbe On.llins.ry Depari.D:lent, the Cottin& &nd Mak me
of Oloth1ug, -md 1111 Mher 1ubjecte coRJlected ,mh home lnteresls, will reeei.e at1e11tlon.

PRICE REDUCED : READ THE TERMS.
A.LW,,1_T8 IN A.DV.&lli'CJE.
One co,y, one ye&r ......

···••H••········· .. ············,;.·······••·...........................................................................s 2 oo

Ir,fa:;!;:~~.;:~~;;::i::::~;~~:~;}i;~;:ii::::::·:'::·:::::i:':::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::_:_:::::::::·:::::::::::.·::.
PitteeD e&ptes, one year, and one to getter up of club... ................. ......... ..... ............................

.

I~
~

~

00

Premiums for Olubs r ; Estraordi.aa.rJ Inducement&!
To &DJ person ae11ding us lwo •ubacriberlll and 14.0!l we wllJ preeenl by retnni m•i a 00111 of "

l'o08ll
CASLSTOll'B Bsw4JU11, 11 bJ Margrel ll'ranee~; 1& ebarmina ToJume of 283 pa tu,. c!o&h, pne@ 11.26.
To persollll 11etliag up clubs ofei,rh,, ., ll~n, a premium eDjnmDj wlll be •ent gratis, lo add111on
,o an extra eopy 01 i.he MO?i!TUR for one y~r.
:n'!:~ 941ent who pta u~ ,ucb • club can •e~~ from t.he following bea•ttfol ! lrge lit.bographk Eng:~"V-

A.LEXANDER. CAMPBELL,
WASBINGTON (8tna.rt's Paiotitlg),
I ALONE IN TBE WORLD.
LADY WASHINGTON (Stnan'a Painting).
'. EVANGELINE.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY GIVEN A WAY.
To UJ ~J'IIOD seadtog .a club of twelTe naj,.eo, accompaoi•d by 12', we wil) at once

89liil'"hfe:q,n,i,•

the nfllce of publlco.tlon, Web•ler'e Unabridged Oictlonarr, new ediuon, w1tll- lllu•uajlOilll,
~!~:;;!v:.;e11~8~~~~:cO::::"..:'i'i:lf:: :~,:~ i'rom
~m
.
~"!'s to~~~~ !~Yl~~tf.::'!:.recent dlsooT•
In remitttog b,: man.• • Poat Ofllee Order,~ Draft payable to
o-,•Of/·• f81191er~
ianoultl
i

Da. P11DLC•'s Molorxu AU

i,';,':,~~";/tri.e0
of alx':J e8111B.

60 11,

-

Dill'

·8QLD

BT oa1:1ootMB

:e:f':, C,::f:~:';!f3,1o:~.!;i:{

·i:.eue,···

11e sant. Be particotar 111 gtnog ronr Po11~fflce add'"'" in ever7· le1ter. I
•· •· •·a~
·
t,')ubo, need not all be at 111e same Poat o
. AU llan&da mbaeribera ID110t ~ ta;eln """"• ei&ra,
.., PClfWll!1' to Canada baa to be prepaid. 8
m11111 oopi•• HDI on receipl of •61tnp. ·
.AddreN,
IIOIIWOBTB, CJII "8• ,A: HALL; PIIMt>• I M .

99,,--lf•j

I

·

'

1

·, ·

•

.... ......

Oiaou::iaaliil 1 0~
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COLLEGE.

CINCINNATI MARKETS.·
. FOB ONE DOLLA.R I

•-elal

BaaiD- aad
BeYlew,
There 18 Do,blog exoiUDg In generJ'I merea,itlle oirolea. Tbere la a fair order demand
for D•y Oocd,, and prices ere ateady: Prodnce
haa • modeu.t11 demand. Proviaions &re lees
drm. Recelpta of Barley and Oorn liberal :
oilier grains moderate. Floor Is 8rm. CotlOn
is aDB11ttled. Grocerlea In f"lr demand and
llrm
Boga oontloae to be reodved In large
quan1!tlea, with pricee a shade lower•. The esceas of receipts over last season up to last Friday wae 176,986.
0Jld ,a wJaker lo .New York; aad clt.aiug
rat,a sere lO!jr, bome r ..tea have also declined.
E.xchaoge la in fair supply and raleil are steady.
Tbe demand for discounts la brisk; b•t bankers
meet ibe demands of 1heir oustomen at 8 &nd
10 per cent., bot are not disposed to f11,vor 011taide parties at leas tt!a& 10 Mid 12 per cent.
Tbe flguroe

O<IDI.

'l'W• table Is care!ttll• cor-

recte(1 e't'&ry week esprt:esly for the CaaTBTlAN
8T.a.•DA.&JI [

A.SHEP.

r'e!i,p8J lb::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::•~:::•:.:.:·.l~'
:. :~
per lb .....••....••....••.••- f ~ 6
0

Bod&Al>b,

~.::!"M't:.!.~:.:·:::::::·:.::·:::::.::::::::·::::·.:-:.:.\~ ~

t::= r,~t::.~.'.'.':.~::::·.:-:.::::::..=:~i:~::
BEESWAX.
Prime Yellow .................-.······----....,"'
BARK.
Prtme Ohaatnut Oak, pM cord ...•........,13 OOaOO
BEA.NB.
Oommon Wbi'8, per bush •....... ..•..........••91 OOal
Pr! me Whl t.e, per bush ..•.. ···-·· •.........•. ... O OOa2
Ohoiee Nan, per bu.eh .••••••..••• --····-······ ll T&ao
BUTTER.

Pol&toea,

X:,C:~~~~::r1:;~~:,:rore...... _.........}

g:.~~=~~;;.,~m at,,. .

···-~o

Turnips .............. _ _ _ _ _ _ ;, ....;•••
C1Dalnm,t1

),i::

~
tOal oo

Koner ]l[arltete.

.S:XCBAN5B, GOLD A.ND SILVER.
Bu1ing.
liellln.11•
N. Y. ~ r . 1 - l l l o clis. 12?,dis a

r.:::

~~neiphta::·.::::71\1: :J::

:::!~ore ............. ~~ JJ?fm.
Gold .................. ooao}io prem.

75

50
00

BRAN. SH!PSTUFF, MIDDLINEiS.
Bhtrotuff. per tun .......••• - - - - - 1 6 00al8 00
llid llillgB, per tun ........................- ... K OO&i8 00

s

~~'lif~~~:)i)~\~.; ~~~~;;~~~~:: : ·: ·: .~.: : :': ii

~~-~::~~;~:~it~

9

½o prem.

UDl!ed Stale• ei:zes ot ll!Bl ................HT
Five-twentJ Bonda of ••62
!o!l¾
Five•twentJ Bood• ofl8M ..................1C.9'>/4
Five-twenty Bonds of 1866 .................. lll
Five twent.Y Bonde ofl866(cew•eeries) 118%
Fiv• twenty Bonds of 1867 ..... ~ •••••.••••• 116
Five-tweotv Bonds of 1868 ••••••••••...•.•.•\16¼
•reo forty Bonds (large) •••.•.••...•.....••.. 11'9
Ten !Arty Bonds (small ..•..••.......•......112
Funded Loan Bo'!d, ...•............•••..,. ...109

D. A. JANUAltY,

117~¾
11(1)2
110
111

1~~~.:!,!

ID thirteen years of eucceeeful experi~uce tbs
OomJ>any bas paid 52,260,000 of D<atb losses, and
over 11,000,000 of Dividends to policy holders.
Tbl.8 lltallllob and reliable 01d Companhmakes »o
i its motto being BAffry, trT1'A.LITT,

JOY¾

Its policies &re all non.forfeiting from isooe, tnoludlng Whole Life Polfoles. All poUoies parliei•
pate In profits of the company.
Unrestricted Residence or TrsTBl tbroogbout tte
United State, Oanada and Europe.
II charps no Exira PremllllUI on Blnr or Rall
road Men.
Its DiT!dendd are decl&red 1111nmi:U7. No eur
render of policy required to a.-old torfetture.
Resene for Belnsura.nce. 94·,no,1169.46. Bnrplna
ror Contingencies, '306,709.21.
Average rate or lnlareet reall•ed on lotal ouh
1tema. invested md u.ninvested 1ncluded.1 DTer 9 per
oent.

aad Jtanhal1 1e Bograv.1og of W1 tihlogton. wor'tb 15,
will all be • eat for S5 :M. by 8. R. WELLS. 3S9 Broad•
J1·2&.

SPECIAL. NOTICES

The demand for the beautiful 1'ew
Style Estey Cottage Organs with Vox
.Tubilante is a_o great, that many are
sold before arrival.
Decker Brothers' Chickering, ValleJ Gem, and Dunham Pianos at low
prices. Send for Circular to
D. 11. BALDWIN,
158 West Fourth St., Cincinnati, O.
49.71.1,.

:·.::·.~.•'r::t:

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .)

fi~~~Q'\':[f~:~:~t! ~I
i~.JefE::~:~t:·:::::::·:::::.:·:·::::.::::::::·-···:::1 Et ~

FRANK REMINGTON, BT.u,a AouT, tT Pubba

Square, Olenland, 0.
-

R. R. SLOAN, Assl•taot State Agent.
COL.COLLIN FORD Dist. Agmit,M Wes&Fonrill
St., Ci11Cmnat.i 1

tJi.!':;· Pearce, °!J'!nol 'i:'I, f,:~::,,'t 8:
!:l::.t·o~·
L •..R. J ayoe,
do
do Gt,neva, o.

:·ri.!'~::~· :g :g
D. W. Bohaell"er,

do

Floral Guide f'or 1872.

W. D.

BARLE).

HOPB.

i~~i!~;t;,1:t~~:: .:-:!)~~:·: ~; ; : .:~:~i.\~:i ~

HIDES.
'Neotern !-lint, on arrival.. ...•.................•.•16 ali
w.. iern l/'llllt, from •to -e
2/l a.21
9reen ..
T a 8
Wo~sslted ..•.....•............•....... - .....••.......• 9~10½

~------· ...................

~~rti;~~~~~::~~.;;:i-:::::::~.:· . .--···j :
HAY.

~:_~~~~~:~.t1;!·;;e·::::::~:.-:::::::.::::.:::::::'t: ~; gg
I,oo1-,e-preseed 1 choice ...... - - - - so 00&21 OU
Timo,nr, trom wagons ••••·-···················22 CIOa24 00

Christian Book Store,

HAIR TEA·
.&. lady writ.ea: " About six ~ontbe ago my hair

was coming out so badly that at every dressing I
ll&ed to get a handful; which, not wieblog to throw
away, I laid by in a bo.x. I have used two bottles
of your Hair Tea, and now I do not get enonQ;b to
lie the snde or my braids, and ho.va to go to the
bo.x for a few hairs for that purpose. I tbinlr. every
lady ought lo Jraow what a :emarkable Hair Preaerver you make.''
Dr K""""nT'I H.ui, Tu, o. ct>mplete Toilet Art!•
ole to beautify and invigorate tbe Bair, •• sold by
Druggists everywhere at SI per bottle. 12-lyA.

$&00

I

Ou:na, 1 which be caa uot curs.!.
~old by Druggls&a at 50 ct&

LUNG

51-lt.

Jfor eon&nmptiou ......... _..... _ ........- .......... 4 SOM 60

LEATBE~
'Sole, oatJ, per lb ......... _ _ _ _ _ _,..,o
Hemlook------····················Hames • uatber ................. _..................
Sktrling_Leatber .............. _ _ _ _ _
Rough Barness----e-,---~~!
per dos., tlDlshed .....--'8
Xtps, city, per lb •...-.. ...........•.......••.•...•

38a
118&

40
86
89

36a
toa

"
119

30!\

Foll OO!lJ:b&, colds, bronobilis, whoopiu11. cough,
croup, and cor:asumption, use tbat most eaceessful
of all e.xpoctoraule, Dr. Wm. Hau·s Bal-Ill
ro .. tbe Loup The testimony of phyeioians,
who have used 1t in their practice, and hundreds of
othne who h&Te b•en cured by Ill> uee fully establishes i~ ola1me to pt>pul•r favor.
61.lt.

~:;•
::J:::8 :
TO& 1 00
~ld~~~ff;:;·~r.iii:::::·········.........-... } :! f :J:

, Orllllldus. frenab .......................·-·····- 1 Tlia !I 40
ll(OLAllBJ!:B.
llew oneans, common k> ohotce •••••••••.•.••.30 • 68

BRIGGS & BROTHER'S
Catalogue

~:!: ::~:'o,n..-----_-___-_-_-_-_-_-_-. ,"'- : ~

RO a 90
a 41>

lllruJ>8, ext-a

• ........................M

,&rgb11D1 ..•.• _.

OII.B.
Tanner•• O U - - - - - - - - - - - ,

Summer Flowering Bulb •, for 1872 ;

~j~=4:a:'l:..'i"'~~~:;n:
Llllll8"d------------·
T5 :i~.tr'.i~
beaotllld dosi~n, in oators. Tbe riobeetOatalogua
um!...................
ff3a 88
~!fltt!b~~'ed;,f t':.\~oc:.:tpf~:e:.opin ~i~ o;,:i
:r;:n~;:rn1':°tubrloatma ···-·-··~116~ order,'
amonnti11.11 to aot Iese th1111 11, the price of
65

00,.0

PQULTRY.
"Old
chickens
pM" dos _dresaed
...- ........
.2o OOaO
l50aS 88
50
Youn,r
u
_ _ _ _ _ ......
,

·-···························-----"4Mla8
..••••0 a 50
11

Dncke
••• dressed per l b . _ _ _ _
TurlleJI,

PBOVISIONB.

M8118 Pr>rlr. per obi Old°'.::...-::_-:_:_:_:_:_:_-18 OOaOO 00
Heil& Pork per bbl New -

-13 87a00 00

Oallll.ogue, 26cl.. wl!l be retanded in seeds. l!lew
cnslAlmere placed on the same fooilng wltb old.
J:l'ree to old ouetomera. Quality of seeds. siu or
packele, price.a and premiums ofl'ered, make It to
the Ad?RD&qe of all to purchats seeds ol · uo. See
08talo&0e !ore.xtnordili~ lnducemeota.
!~~e':l.~: ~:.J~u o not see our Calalogoa
11:ither of our t,ro ChrOmos for l8TZ, ol • e 19124--

tJ:.!!.

L'lj;.':.~~~:!!.\;!9~h!:1~D8~~· Bi"'e::.i::in~J
Perennl.a,l_ Pl&1118, guaraateed the

r,L& . . . . .

91looldera per lb · - · -

'o/.,.0

oi..., s t d -

6¾&0

_::.,s1~e:_ __.._-::.:-,_-.:::::::::::::::=:::::::.-.

I

liOOll.

-7¾•
a..., Sldeo..-----------·7¾.o

Shoolders, per lb--•·---··
r, aT
(JI...., Rib 6'1dea
...... - ... - ...

•••a.

Bu.<" cured hbl-111mna.•- - - - - - - - - " l ' ¾ Lo¾

KOST BU&tUIT rLOBU

•i-Ji~&a

,t.

W. T. B:orner•s Pnblisbing·B:ouse.

:'

lrallle per 1 1 > - - - - - - - - - - • 0 a9J4
·.J>r1m_e Stea......
II¾~ (19
GBEBN l!IEATII,
"l:Jaoalden

·-----····---•-······-·;.•!,aOII

=-····--~·············-:~.
BUGA.Bs.

==,.~-•
~ .... -

,' '

.. ' .

..

'

~

'

.

~~~°t1i:,i:~~r!ri:t;:O'b,"." ample

Mneeum

TEIUIS.
Tuition has been rad aced from l1iO te 188 J){II
eeee1on. BordlDg from 82 to 16 per weel<. Unfafruobed rooms from lo to 110 per session, and f r\l<'
.fe':;~~1n~i~"n".~ of l!llnisters of the Goepe, of ..u

lr. f~~-~rI:.~~o':/"l:;Y for catalogue te Prat
W. X. PENDLETON, President,
B1:TBA11T, WuT V1u111u.

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY.
ASHLAND,
TB:Jll

OF

HOME

IIJIJNRY

OLAY,

&:llD TR.Ul'IIYLV&:llI&,

ll'WI 460

BIIIIUtiful Urounds, t1N sUd8 qf U..

MrdB qf

"""""" Qilug«.

lrew ID Operadoa Tblrt;s, Prt>INeon - •
IDIIU'lle&on,

1. Oollege of Arts.

II. Agrloullural and Mecbanlcal College of Ren.
tn,lr.:,.
III. College o! the Blble.
IV. College of Law.
V. Commerotlll Oollege.

ft":!.."~

0

rr:.~.:!~•f~l~:::t~l.':.~!!~•
:T;:nt~
oblldren with perfectsafety. Motbers should not
fatl to uoe il tor the croup. lt ha• proven It.elf
peooharl:r bentllcie.l In whooping coo11h In ab•tinr
the •eTSll\T nUhe e:rmptoma and cutting short the
d1&Paee. It neve,r tails to ca.re a recent Cold. When
the Inna• are otre.lDed or r&eked by a persistent
ooagt'I, from whaiever oauee, no otbl!IT rem'HIJ
enr olfered to the 1111blio wm afl'ord ench speedy
relief. Thesslo.bonng underbronobi4i• o.nd 11Sthma

a:::i::;

8

Ha. l.iJDB D. Lu• and Ma. Ron. W, L.a.na. aend
ua 1.he following statement from Mad1111on, ?\I. Y.:
,t!if:'8 :M•'1 B. Baily• reeiding near Glen Arbor,
80
:~~t.;J'~~~o:~t~:"b~ r
c:::n::nt
eongb, niaht eweals an!l llll lb~ symptom, of doe11-

f..t~~•er::.
=~~~~~:::t=.i i~.i;::ff:: :::·~~i1r::"o':.~

ve:,ance, her friends bad gt Ten up all hope or •ee ·
In& heragatn; and they ba,ing linown of the HIU•
tary and fieallng elfec\s of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
for the 'Lllllg•.-•ent her aquaotlt:r laeealed cane by
me.II, ana on bsr taking ii as pre,cribed, tbe effeet; e.xcl!Pded all expectation•, 10 that she wa•
11
0:e~"/:f".:d':.'
11':.1sda

f:i~";:l,
:.•t:J:: ~:"m:~~~"i!
in::t.::tifr1:".J:::~~:•b::~::J ::.d ~y•.:u:~6t.;
~~/:. Mt~hl.PD)'.' take her a qoarl of the

=~d t~~~r:::'k'in .t.~r~r~i°;.ii

!;~~k~r:R~

;~':i"e~L:!rn~.:'i~oiuc~~;::.."Jo'i.'i~~~~ Thousand
Course of study and bueine•• training eminently
thorough, systematic &Dd pract1eaJ.
Students can enter at any time. Red.need Rates
to lllinist.ere' Bona under SI.
Oircnlare containing full particullll"s sent to an1
address on applic.tion.
J.C. SMITH, A. 111., Prinoipel.

GRAND OPPORTUNITY

FOR .A.LL HOUSEKEEPERS,

T

R.lDING with the Manufaolnrer enables peoph
to buy the .Finest Goods fit the lowest p~looi!,

:'By!;a;~~~~~!"l'
n.1f,.t~:,Ol.;~J'i:'';;'11 :'J'inm1Z;~
an 1mpro1"ed electro- platinf:t
and e:dn
procflBR

bard fl.01sh, we producf'l a, triple depo:dt of 81lve1

on First Quality Hard White Metal, unequaled fo,
dnrabtlity, a.nd none tmt thP h1,Pher1t ,e:rada it
aliowfld to pas~ the mapectors or all work don.ea\
our establh1nment.
A specialty in oar manufactory is fine 51lver
plated and Brlta.nlMa

COMMUNTON SETS,
flfwhit'h aPl~tlons m-a.y be- m~4e from photograp,nb,
whir\b we will Fend to any address.
We 11,nnex prices ofoari;n11J.:,rnown8ma1l Wares.
which we will aead, Jlr.,...p•ld. to any part oftb•

ir~::e

0

Jo~~=!~t wfi1

~~i1!c~~~ha~o:n~~{tt ~::

charges oue way, 1f prifarred.

>

·(JIJ(llliJIJrA.TI AJrD 111!111' YeBK.
l. iy. eow A
PLOPrleton.

First Olaae-Aooommodationa. CbarJes Moderate
~
Bollclted. by MUNN .I CO.. PubUebera of Sct•nlillo Amerloan,
BT Parlr. Bow, lilew lork.

~,111··~·6
lkJ
,_L~
,_._.__.,_• ...., i,-• _

...._

Pa111pble&s eoataini.:g Patenl Law• with full directions bow. to obtain patents. free.
A 1>ound -rolnm.e of118 pagee,oental•ingthP Nn~=b~t:f::,':,~f:n~1;.,°iet1:t•.t!a~.:"'Ji~~i::
. tor obtaln!q pasente, inailad on reoelp,

~~S:1-0::•

J.>ractleal and Analytical CJhemiata,

LOWELL, MASS.
ALLEN & CO., W.hoLeoale Agents,
Cincinnati.

H he.o.w.

½~~:~ ::

Dr. M'Lane's V:.ermifuge

of 1J.ts

A; vast

virtues,

throughout this aud
other countries, has

unnumbered lives, and nn mnonnt of sufTerlng
r.ot to be computed. It challenges trh1l, and convinces the most sceptical. Every fami\v F-houkl
keep it on hand as a protection against tbc eurl~r
and unperceived attack of Pu,Jmonnry Aflections,
which are en,.-,;ily met at fir:--t, but which beceme
incurable, and too often fatal, if 1ieglected. Tender lung~ neert thi5 defem·ei fl.1;,l it is ullwif-"} to
be without it. As a ~afo.£!'Uard to children, amid
the dt;-;bre:--si11~ di.;Bm•e!- \1,·hich bc,:et the Thrnn.t
and Chest 01 chLlJhood, CnEHHY 1'1;cTORAI.
ig invalun.l>lt>; for, by it-; timely ui;e, multi~
tudes nre resc11e1l from premntnr~ g-rave,.i, nnd
e.nved to the love and affection ceutred 011 thrm.
It n.cts speedily and sure!...- 11gu.il1,.;t ordi1rnry co1di;,
securinf(I' _sound nnd he:dth-reiltnring· ~lcep. .Ko
one wil suffer tronUlesomc Influenza rmd painful Bronchitis, when they know how ea,ily
faev c:111 be cured.

Oeiµ;inally the prorluct of long, l:1.boriouF- 1 and
i::.ncc-,,~~ful chcm(ca1 invc,c:.tipl-tiou 1 no cost or toil
i~ ::.pn.red in mr1king c•Yery b.ittlu i.1.1 01e utmost
){)~l:'oible perfection. I~ mm· be confidtntly reied npon 11s po=;,.ie~:-ing all the virtn~~ it Im~ e,er
exhihitP.d, rm.J cs.pah[e of producing cures n.s
memorab!c M the greatest it has ever uffocted.

l

.DE-ssertSpoons ............. a OI
'fable Spoons ............... 19 00

~~

...llll¼aU~

Address all orders

FLEMING BROS.,

p

38 ~eet io!r1~:~.Tc1~r~::-:J~•o.

BONNETS,

Millinery

Goods,

Milliners are lulled to e.xamlne our stock ht fore
t~~~:ng elsewhere™ .Fll\h
:Imm

8'.~ii-.?l!:,J;

BETTER THAN EVER.
THE

National Su'1-day School Teacher
FOB .DEOEMBER.

.J.. CHRISTJU.8 NODD,
Containing Vo~r Orl&ine.l OOncert Exercieea.
111 0llr, Saviour/'
u ObrJatmas Obfmfi, 11
"A Obriot.m,.. ldJI."
11 Ohr;iaimAS Pioturee,"

Pos;~U: i~p}:!'ifi:~:s1:~ Copies 91,00.
ilJA.l,(S, BLA.OKllll:B •LYO:R Pub. Oo.
·
O~o.

U!!

1n Thy oeo

P.ilt-Dt.

1
~.~~~w~,_l?-tL\,.P.hitrh"~l~~;t;:~.tP~cl~:e:Fe::
actori-e.e, "LP., and ha.1:1 ~ tJF,,IHine- 1 the P.Ame by a
oroauotion exeteamg r trn,r (")f al 1,.,,,.. n I ht-r founder-~ io thfl cououy f'(.,rnlJJof'd.
, n•• 111011rR.nd ~~t·•
m or:i11,la Tl?-<'if-iV+'d d1irin,e- tt1fl' ]J<,.t 1-- x tf'"&n. All
8

a ;;~~ : ;

'•

Ri1Jls warrantei.l

New Patf'nl R•;t~ry Mounting!!.

Ill

~~i~~ted Catlllogue

~E~l1~rc. R. MENEELY.

B,
11

Oh yep,! I ,io remember,'
June,

The ftft.eenth of t.he month,
t.er of tbe woo.a.,
Whe:1 Tommy le(t for t)re

the Wet;
The amarteet or m,- h177J1 he
peet I
So Cond of m 1.tob1e! an,1 or r

down,
The pride he '""'" of all the I

ftt'IJ~.
tiTF.f:'.I.

l'•.'ll PCl1'!1'l0Pi,

F'or' Ctwn.h,-,,, ~ch1Jo!~,et.c.
BLY'.>! Y EK,:>;·1J,TU~ & 00
'!·1•,·:r", Cin., (J·
Tiw•f' , , J,,tir11.tp,j bf.lie
(n•t ,, ,-<I

1

;-nn Cir Amal~.}..

~?~1.~~ t~'.'.~/~r~:~~~~lru~,,..
tin,
r•rHI

onl) ~+,.,,.._much.

:-,fond !Or

t, ..... ,·r1pt1ve

("Jlu.

l WCKEYE

d11Nt.ble 1 and

t!.r" r1~,.,.r,

11-ly.e

.HELL

elr-

O.llf'.

FO[NDRY,

n~1:f'- · .-. - i

.5U.ly, A.

!Oil&:

l(lj

_Ell'it- Ht

1• f'f"\.

<.;nud ,':, .,CII!CIDD&ll.

BUCKEYE BELL FOuNDRY.
E. _ablbhed b

l~a7.
::,n_perior Be!Jt

m:tdA o· Pur,,BeL

Mct"1, ful/1

~or·

rsnte-d 1

11.nd

hde-ui Improved

1TtrlL1u~1.ratiell
Cat.!Uog~

free

.

\ .1oN1>rnl(&

(

COMl!!I bACk'

I fear t-b&t in those prlltrt
lraci<:
I wiall I b&d.n't iipok:en ee-I

II •aen'L '!'om who did that
knowu 'twas Dick.
But then he might ban •ta

growing old ;
ecold ;

F.upPrior Bdl'! rr,r ·c;,111rr "-, .---~!iJ<,i ...i (l.1(>, o~
I''"CII.ECOPPF.B.Al'i01'J.l'••,!ull~ ~•irr.n:,' and mr,11c.t~
w ,,Jl our LA"lt.i<-T' Jai:Pl:l.,.Tt:u H·••Ati.l': IIA~(il-''•'"• lbe
b e~t 1n Ul-t'
Illu,:itrR.te<l Cat..<\]

town.

At 1hinney or at ma.1 bl~e, at
At hna.l!iog or at romping, h
They mlBB him 1 aa.d I misa b

: know I'm raythE"r pcieky-1

Established in 1837.

se11

Tin

Teo yet.l'B r Aad

a

1101.

word

t.btD.k he's dea.d,
BllL tben he wa1 a elng'l..&r cbil

Peggy, Jnat go and aee who'
&I the door;

See bow the enow 11 drift la
en tae :foor.
Hen, • tranJier, pol your
i&ke thf• aeal ;

DO'll•t mftl tM 1,w,c 1.<po n
~fw.
Wb.yTommy,"8 l liver Why
You aak mo. how I knew 70
done.
Wbere·a all the folk,, I won
lhatyour
A.ad tbie it Bill, and th'l.t ia

Sae.
Amid Jou are Tom, my !ong
eon, my Own!

H:r.!& 11"4 ¥,_ 2DdS~

Bu'- what. a great h11 boy he

h~- ly

low'e gro•n I
Now spread the. table, OIOIUI I
muat ba 1one
Be qo.ick now, &irle, and •
thfli
run.
Mow lattne anitrJ tempeei.,
wreatlu drirt,

(.,';9c.nn.a.Q.

i

putf

OLD ESTASLISHKD TaoY HsLI, FouKo~t.
rflBOY, N. Y., (~atabliebed 1862.J a large ....,or>.lJ:?f".n.t of Church, Auademy, Fitr> Ala.rm IU).d
Bells 1 com1ta.n~ly on hAnd, &nd m11.rlP ~ ordfT· bt ~
fGe1mine Bell Mela! (Oopp~r and Tlo). IIJ,ng"'
'Rotary Monnt.lnve, Ule beat acd mo .. i da.rable ner
0 sad. AJ1 bel1s wal'Tiln«>d 1:1all~te.ct.or1.

o,!f

Large Illustrated Oa.talo~oe

~f>nt

free np,oD 1 -P-

1~%~00,lrn°l?i,J:r~h~~:~·. UL

81- I ha-.,, got my boy •ti
Year 1 e aitt..

OUR

MENEELY di KDIBEBLY,

J.WE:UB,JK••

HATS,

when we Jl,O aa

A.a.d lead our wayward h
Curcuru.Tr, 0., [tee. 187l.

Established at We • i.•rroy, N. Y.~in 1826.
p oat OOl.ee A.ddre•"• f"tthPr Troy or Weal
'.l'rc,-, 1\. Y.

ol
~r~l.to or,

RELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N. f,

la opening ner,day during ,be oeason new etyles of

Ribbons, P'lowen, Drees and Bom,et Sllks, Crapea
Veile, Corsets, Laces, llatiDs and

hr

The Meneely Bell Foundery.

one I f t o mos1., eJ-,,v~i1t books e"Ver tsflued

w\~t"':."

·t

R: 1ght to the above tnvle m:a.r~ fl6Cl.lrPd by Letters

Rof!H't .l-!Mgrng1.

El:lricbed witb 20 exqrdslte G~MR of pofltry.
P'irst-ela~ei AgPcts art:1 mq,kiuiz: 110 to 120 per di.y.
Price, l,.w. 'l'orms, ext.rs. For Cireullil'B 1

Qt;

And gljtide

Hi-ly~ ea w

Ed!t,d by R~. Rn.WM. BACON STEVE:-iB. D. D.

.A. filplendld Book f"or a Hollda7 Gin,

5 00

J,1 [,

Teach no in &II Thy ,.iii

generally.

0()

Rn!Tes ......•_••....•.•..•.......- ..- ...............

0 seek

three.cent posta/gc stamps,, or one vial of Vc-rmifiigc- fur
thret:-cent stamps. AU orders from c ..n.i.da. mw.t
be acc()mpanicd by twenty cents extra.
Jlii- For sale by D~,....J Count,y !,;l«<kc<pe.1!

L.L.D.

I doz. l.mltal10n !Tory Handle Steel Table
.•.•.• ~
KnlTes
For lwe-thtr<iB tile price of lhe,e goods we
se"d the same arttolee of beet qn"1ity Extra Pl
!'or five tlme• the p11e4' we wlll send Ibo l!e•t
We1,rbt and QaalitJ of Bolld l:li.har. One-halt dirfrm
of on:, good• at eame raleas by the do • en.
Send moo•:, by Poot Ollioe 0rder, and olate ID
what paper yoo saw tbie card.
MANNING, ROBINSON .I CO.,
U-Gt•.A..
M ll'owata;u Bqaare, Olnoi111181i, t,.

'!I'

Help us t.o clJmb from h
To b&tUe braTelJ for \be

O:\::i~fP:~jf(~~• ~:-~:~

~

rourteeIJ

~:r:9:.~~~:.::::.::::::J.'l
: ,'!!:!~~1;11r1f:!~~:;~dC:uT;N::UTn:B~llM~:. oJe~~~:o~i
Napkin Rings ...... - ...... 8
8
rare elPganee.
½ ~~:: ::l~!~ ~~~ ~l/!i s':':~ ~:t1~I~f~!:~.I :
It is a.gem e.1'on1i; book(ol.-[Z1on'a Hen.Id ..
1 do•. Geouioe Ivory Bandle St.eel Dessert

IO-llL .L

~~mof ~~:1'u~it:jll l

muuntt>d witb our

It, is

~

The B,nd that guided •

P. S. Dealers and Physicians ordering rrom <1thtrs
than Fleming Bros., will do well to write: their ordc~ dis.
ti ~cdy, and takr !"anr but Dr. Af' La,u' .r, fr_,-p117 rd ly
!c·nung
Bros., Pltfrburgl,, Pa. To thosewish:ngtc give
Itl
0

CLOUD

from the Ame onn preea.-[W•tebm,m and R<,1!.,.,..
tor.
This iR a. b'-lok of surpuebg beantr.-{N. Y.
Observer.

•

Trust 111 the Lord, Ha oL
14 earneat, chlldlike fail

t.o

PITTSBURGH, PA.

\'<)I l'l.t·:N & 'll¥T.

K111T••----···································· T to
1 do11. Genuine lYOl'J' .Ba• dle ~teel T&bte
KnlYeo
...... ,a ..••I.-ory
-············-··-························
1 do•.
lm;tatloo
Handle St.eel Deeeert toe

•

For worKi.ng

H le full of tb8 richest and rarPe-t thought.P, llll•

1 doE-en u

,I

And for th" F ...ir,1.1r, ::>\vt-1

Dr. J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

BOW

'

t 11 i11j11ry to tbt moJt te11der iefaRt.

PREPARED DY

Practical and Analytioal Chemists.
BOLD BY .ALL DRUGGIBTB EVERYWIIERE.
.A.LLEN & CO .• Wholeso.le Agents,
H-ly e o.w.
Clnoinnat'.

•

DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
i n any form; and that it is an innocent
p reparation, not ,apab/e of doirrg tbt 1/igbJ.

8hown that it <loes
surely and effectually
The testimony of our best citi-

control them.
zens, of nll cla.sses 1 establiShes the fact, that
CHERRY PECTORAL will and does relieve and
cure the n.ffiicting tli~orders of the Throat und
Lungs beyond auy other medicine. The mos.t
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs
yield to its power i uml cases of Cons ump.
tion, cured by this rreparution, arc pulilic1y known 1 so remarkable as hardly tu he bclie\·ed, were they not proveu beyoud di!:-pute.
Aq. a remedy it is adequate, on which the puhlic
may rely for full protection. B.v curing COU!(fu½
the forerunners of more serious disea!-c, it ::-aves

:.,·. ''

,;;.,

H,,... macb or good halfd
How ma.ny an hour of ~a
Tne record o! the year•

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Ayer~s

lll!d Lun~.

10

11'

Btandilli ~pon the New
We pa11>e 11r1 tnotlUlt be
Ofe.11 the year bu seen
Of trial• pas I. of Yicton
Ho• m&nJ a wroog left

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

Among the greo.t
discm·erie~ of modern
science, few arc of
more real value to
mankind than thia effectual remedv fo1· nll
diseases of the Throat

.,.

:.

•Tc, mldnigbt. On the•
The New Yearobimea br
Their measured cad.ea.
" Aaotbor year bae fled
Old Year, farewell! Wit
We watch JOU pase-so l
Yoa broogbl cs sorrow•
But orongbt full many s

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
i ne/Fectual :•"providing the symptoms at.
t ending the sickness of the child or aduh
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi.
cine to be given 1111 STRICT ACCORDANCI

AGENTS WAN'l'ED for a very Superior Hool<,

11

..

,,

Will certainly effect a cure.
The universal success which has atte°:ded the administration of this prepa.
ration has been such as to warrant us ii
pledging ourselves to the public to

Prepared by Dr, J, G. Ayer & Go.,·

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
such as Coughs, Coldo, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Colli'.umption.

.

.,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE

for <.;burchtia,
h O o I fl , "tc, 1

"

a.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

~ l~

1 do•enflaln or Jl"sncy Tea Spoons .................. f& oo

l doien · ·'
1 dozen "

tl_le eyes become dull; the pupils dilate. ~
azure semicircle runs along the lower ;ye•
l)d; the nose is initated, swdls,and some.
times. bleeds; a swelling. of the upper lip 1
occasional headache, with humming or
throb.bingo~ the ears; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy. or furre~ tongue; brea:ii
very .foul, P.art1cularly 1~ the morning;
appetlte vanable, sometime, voracious
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach'
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains i~
the stomach; occasional na1.1sea and Tomit.
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo.
men; bowels irregular, at times costive•
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur.
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult and
a.ccompanied by hicc?ugh; cough s~me.
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and d"isturbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth•
tern per variable, but general!y irritable, &c'.

original

Cherry Pectoral,

~ I

If HE countenance is pale and lcadCllo
colored. with occasional Sush~ or 1
~ircumscribed spot on one or both ch~eks.

hair is thickened, falling h~ir checked,
and baldness often, though!not always,
cured by its use. Nothing: can restore
the hair where the folliq1es are destroyed, o:: the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimulated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produc09-. Instead
.of fouling the hair with a pasty sediment, it will keep it clean and vigorous
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, imd
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the formatien of dandru~ which is often so uncleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which ma.kt
some preparations dangerous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. ; If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor ,dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a. grateful perfume.

10,000 Cataloguee ot this flonrishing Institution
now ready for distribution. Bend for one. Addres,
·am
W. s. GJLTNER, Eminence. Ky.

i,:r~~t:a8u

fo 1:

cclor, with the
gloss and freshness of youth. Thin

trial

PITTl!IBUKGH0 PA..

us

II •

SYMPTOMS. OF WORMS.

or i gray hair

w

,

VERMIFUGE.

restores f ~

MALES AND FEMALES,

For eala by dealer-:ID Medicines &TerJwhers.

A. L. SOOVILL & 00.,

e:ll'Jctua.1

EMINENCE COLLEGE.

The moet extensive snd compleite Business ool•

oa

pr~serving the
hair. It soon

8SO Student& Last Sesston fi'oJJI
80 States and OolDltrie&
Entire fees need not exceed 120 per annum, ocept ID the Law o.nd Commercial Schools.
Tuition Cree to Students or all denomination,
prepmng themselves ae T88Cbere or Preacher&.
Good boarding ID prl.... te famflies, $5.00 per weal
Boardtng10 Club Houses, Sl.llOtet.oo perweek.
Students of !be Agricultural snd Mecbanlca!
College can defray a portion of lbe\r expenses bJ
labor on the farm o_r in the work11hOJ11B; but nort
should come with Iese thao• SEVENTY-FIVE
DOLLARS.
Bess1ons open in 111.l the Colleges Second Mob•
day In September.
~For eatalogne or other information sddree8
J.B. BOWMAN,REGB~T,
81.tf.
Lexinl!(ton. Ky.

WORM SPECIFIC

1

sell
W ANTED-AGENTS-To
trsted Book or Tn.vels,

our new 11!110-

OVERLAND THROUGH ASIA.
~li~bi~T:::a"ait:~ !}' ~.;e they
~O~J~:::b~rHiii~ka~
Sibtri&. China. and RDFH!!ia.
af'.,e to.day •. One
0

Mo.nufacture •

superior qaalily .of C~0

"'!
!

.leademy. Fire Alarm, FR.Ct-ory, Chane, 0 11
Steamboat., oourt Honse, Fum &nd 01 ,_
Sells,' of pare coppf'r and hn, mour: ~ in the D!O

(JI ock

~w~~:~:~~ 1

,p

f~::. fn11!o~:~~I\D~.

large octavo volnm~ of 6~ page• and 200 beautiful

MENEELY .I KlMBERLY, Troy, Ji, J,
t-1-,.A.

eo~;:.'!:•NEITLETON I< OU., 161 Elm Bt. Oin•
cin.nati,O.

B. )It. D.& -VEN POBT,

R.8

AGENTS wan,,.d for P•or. %w • •~ Compr,beo•
aive and Belt Interpreting

Le.nd Agent II.lid Publ.!Aher of lhe lf<i>ra.,k<l S,,,
&14U Jo,Jrn,;l.

FillILY BIBI.Bi

!!lebraskaCity, Nebrulta.

A supMb edition, containing a Bible Dictlooary,
Oonoordance, Introduction oo the 6nlf:n ,md H10-

~~i: :~~b~

:?t'icftb:

r~::
E~rs~';1~
Dlnstra'8d wiLb mape aod dDe Hee eqrav
IDC;, end bound in el•~anl olyle. !
D. D

dreea
Ohio.

Fo.rme Uaimpro•ed ~ . and Oity J'r0pef11
bo uaht~d. &-Old oncomm:ssw::i; T~z&i,JJaid fcrno1·
Be,!idents: l!l,i all Real Estate bu••~os, 1n NobJ'a8P
trausamed w,t• promptness and tiac;ity.

KoneJ lo11.11.ed cut o• good Real Eatale aecun°·

\tB~~~ PtlBLmx'iN~o~~~~:
1-lT-.jow

Speeul.l attent..vr, ,riven to the eet-tlement of 00..-

mee.
wormat1on coneernlng NebrMk• rornlehed graUJ
or specimen copy or the Jts.u. E•••n Jouari"
_ , tree
an:, r,ddrea• OD reee: pl oC po•III'
0

A

V

eEOBGEKeeBECjlon,o.,
r.ooDIIITB

U1)

B11LL-iut&111,

~

· 171 :aaee Street. bet. Pomith & Pifth

IO olar'.iled.~~•_j.~~

·~·--..

«JRB••os

ever lasued tn lbh country. A •nperb parlor orna.
ment; 'ID&Ued, posl paid, on rftlel~' of Tlio.; alto
freel~~;:!~ilions
~tae"tfg*RER,
[Estab!iolloi \816.J
.B,obesler, New York.
61
e.o.w.

GIS','

Tile Tlotfm of
tbio face.I disease should give this a trial belore it
I• too late. It you b&Ye a cough, ~•peeio.lly &n
rising in the rnorniDK, sbortnes~ of breath on ascend1n,11 a ilisbt. of otl'iro. bleeding of the Jung•,
nJ&:b' sweai1 1 wasting of 8.esb, lose no tlmR in commenciug the u~e of-this remedy. Tne medfo~I pro•
fesaion .b&Te be-fin forced to 110knrJwled1e its -Ylrtues,
and·mony pllyoiclan• ia arr part• of Ille oouatJ:J

o•Ii:r.~::~~t.B'¥i.:~1..;r!
on.red by"·
Ber Life . . . . ..,.... b7 U• .....

Now r~adf,,CO!'&latll)~ of oTer 1~ pages, on ro11e.

ooa'.

DISEASES,

- Oonaumpitou. la CUl'able.

of Flower and Vegetable ~II~:~~~:.
SEEDS,
..,..

u~~Lr~~c:;ur::~r:~f:s!~~:~:t!a

REWARD i• <>ll"ercd by

Balsam for the Lungs,

Bun11Rt1:?1 CcooA11u: is ne beEit bair•dreeaink.

h~~~e

:;~r~n

the proprietor of llr. ~age·s
<.:atarrh Remedy for a ca~e of
•·(;uJ,(j in HUJ<i,"-catan-k or

F.sox TBusT"WOBTUY DATA It has b~en estimated
that &t least one-foa.rtb of all peraona born in lobe
United States, have, at birth, lungs in a tuberculoua
eond1tion 1 and 1n, COllttequenoe are prediaposed to TBB GREAT AMIUUOAN OONSUMPTIVB
Pulmona!"T Co111plal11t11; yet it1• equ&lly well estab•
REMEDY.
IL,hed tbat this predieposition n6ed not end in
Cl neumption, Asthma, or any other lung disease,
if due oare a.ud walch!uJaeH be observed, and All
e.E.citing caasee promptlJ treated a-1 theJ' a.ri:!e. It
DB, Wlll. ll&LL'S
ie io juE-t such oases Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant.
txereiaeR itH most bsaeficie.l eff'1.--cte, and has produced the largest pro11orlion of ila cores. Besides
promptly re:co'1ng Cougns and Colds, which, when
IS THll OLD 11.Jl!LIABLlil OURK l!"OR
ll•fo to themeel ,es, are the moot common cause of
tubercoJcos deT•lopmoot, lbe E1pectorao~ allay• Ceoslla, Celda. Croap, Wbooptas tJo• sll,
Breuehllb, A..atllma, llplUlq or
any inff.A-mmar;i.on whtc_h mv exi8t and by promo •.
Bteod; 1'1a'h& 8weata,
ting easy expectoration cleanses the lunge of the
eub,tances whi,b clog them up. and which rapidly
AND .l.LL
destroy when suffereti. to ramain. Sold e,er,Jr
where.
__________
6t-U.

HOOS.
s1,nppere 1 per cwt., gross .........................l() OOaO 00

FRAZEE

. . Norlll .Pena · - · · ladlanapoll• , Iatl.
42,ly. Brethren. call and eend ordero.

M1x-A•t, per b11-----····· .. ------'5a..':17

~~~~~n~~~=::·.::·.:::~::::::::::::.-..~~:::::::::. ::·. ~:::~..ss:

Dayton, o.
114.1-,.

Embelllsbed with exquisite illustrations, ud a
be.;,t,ful colored plat.e, eontaluiag seveu17.two
pages.
dent pos~ptJd·for ten cent•. Addreaa
M. G. REYNOLDS, Rocbesler, N. Y.
'6-6moe.

w'::1tb.~.·~·.::::~::.::::~::::.~:::·::::::::::::::::::::::!~!

::.: ~ ;:; ~~::::::::~:::·.:~~.::~:.............................~~

do

t~~4~nr:.;;

_ A.PPA.lllTIJ8 A.ND nus•va.
'l'he Insiatotion he.a a oomplet.e aet of Phlloeoplue..i Apporatu.eFian<I students who wieh it are trainea

:a8'r:::.~.s

LOGIOAL JOURNAL a year. $3; THE OHRISTIAN
UNIO;N a year, $3; two fine on Chromos. "'Wide
Awake" and 1 'F'loat Asleep, 11 mounted, wor~h SlO:

i~~g(if~~:.: : :\: :.~}:~i ~\ ~~~i!i~]:~;·~;i~i

RYE.

WM. T.IIIEL1'1Y, s..,•,

Orer 18,000 Policies 1n force I Insuring ave,
i:-iJ_;,~~ Income, 83,170,000. 6.604 Pol,

IT a1n1 ne pleasure to can the attenlion or ou~
read"rs to the Musical Notice of D. H. Baldwin.
We are acquainted with him and can 11Ssure our
friends that they can relf on what he says in refer•
enca to hie P,anos a Org&11e, and that he will send
100 good lnstrnments.

wq. New Y,.uk. LOo,sJ As:enta wanted.

Paa.

Assets, Jan. 1, 1871, $~,M2,728.0ti

IH
116
11M 8
109 •
113

~i.z~·;.:·.::·.:::.:·:::.·.::·::.·. .:·.::-:::::. ::::::::::::::::::::::~!x~x

........

LIFE 'INSURANCE 00

UJ!IIT.ED STA7 F.s SECURITIES.
Buying. Selling.

Juar TAK.EN HIS B1nus.-We heard aaeedy-look•
log indi•ido•l witk an alarmingly red noae remark
CHEESE.
to a br-tber eoaker that he bad "just had bis
blttera, •bot he dld not mind taking o.notber nip."
His remark suggested a train of nfleoUcn. How
was it. we a11ked ourselves, t.ba.t the word ,t bitters"
EGGS.
Preeb.. per dos., shipper's COUDt ................ o,,,.!8&00 bad grown to be a ,ynonym tor gin. whiskey. rum,
o.nd olher alooholic etlmtLants, to whlob it was
FRU[T.
applied indiscrimi.o.&1ely. B.1.tters,:We reasoned,
DBISD OOJUBTIO.
suggested the idea or a beal1bful tonic. not or a
.. 9
poittonous stimulant. i "ometlung invts.,.orating to
the system, not an slo:bollc .rrltaot, full,~ Inell
011 produc1n11 present IDIAl1loallon and olt,mate !nf&nity. idiocy. or prem!ltnre death. MoreoTer,;our
UBUI DOK.l:S'l'l<I,
idea of bitters was_ k»ta.lly lrreconcilab!e with i r gtzi
~i;.,.,rb~~:::···•••··••·•··•·•···•···•...:·...
cocktails," 11 rum
punches/' and "brandy
FOUl&N.
smashes," wbi'!h, we are informed, are 2weetened
Ortuiges, per bbl.. ...•••...•••...................•&u 00a1; 80 . with srgar, o.nd r•noered doubly iojuriooe wilh
Lemons Mes~1na 1 JJer box ...............- ....... 6 60a'l 00 essencet- colored by means of mineral poJeon.
&i~in~ n,er bl>x•••••••-••• ••••--•••o-.. H•••••O- 3 60~3 76
Thie WB.!11 bitters.weet with a vengeaace - We me.D..
Ra.1111tns::per ¼ box ................- - - - ~ 15a2 26 tioned Ibis problem of our sogQ;estin11 to a friend.
R&hnns, per ¼ box.......
~
lC al 16
He solved it by exclaiming: 11 Wby don't you know
FLOUR.
that most of these bitters advertised as remedies
l'Bac~ Br11Dde, per bbl ...... _ _ _ _ _.t7 00a7 76
are only drama in Eit.sguise. Topers know u. if Jou
d• not. I ,&nnet make one exet1ption 1 howerer.'' be
added,'' andt.hat.'e Ba. W.&.uza·s CALUO&Mu V1NEo.1.• B1r.n:as i there isn1 ~ a particle of alcohol or fer•
mented liquor in it, and it is the best vegetnble
tonie and aJ.tera 1 ive 1n America." That onr friend
W.li~AT;
was perfecllT oo, rect no one can doubt who hllB
used VINEGAR B1HEB8, It Is perfectly l'r•e from
lhe sllgh,test trace of alcohol. II is gentle and
agreeable ;n its operation, cleanses the &Jat.em of
C',ORN.
all impurities by depnratlng the blood and restor•
ing healthy action to tbe livar and bowels. It baa
been used with eomplete suooe.es in consumption,
Wtute 8hellul... ......................... - - - - •-·W
rheumatism., fevers and dyapepsia; in fact it would.
OATS.
be difficult to name an inorganic disease for whioh
Wn,r.e, per bu ........................................- ...... ..37MO it Is not a specil!e. ·
5l•lt.
H

:!8~:m..:,:ita, ~:!

pr:.·
Par

6880

Celebrated American

a.ressmg
wlµch is at
once agreeable
heJlthy, an i'

=L
=

O OJ&O 00

DR. M'LANE'S~

For re1Jtoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality an4 Color.

r!~~~~=~n!.='.f::

fmn!Bh

r!!fit1:
Till'J" Ira& order.
•
,·
AIIPLE A.4'(JOllUfOD&TIOll8
are proTlded Cor both pnbllo and private boarding,
AST CALL. Would you •ecure lbe Grea& Family
t'aper, the 0 Blar8pangled Banner," for l87i •. :;:b~:31!":a!'i~~ be let -~ students wllo
AlreodJ the January .nom~er Is nearly e.xhaosteif,
Bubscnbe aow, and ~ebe U 'till 18T3. BemeillOOUB8E8 OP Dl8'1Bl!CTJON.
ber only 7& oeDta eecorll8 paP.•r and Prsn,g:•s superb
onromo "BouQva'I' 01' M:011 Roes&a" Don'i forget
1 Preparatory course or one year t. B.enJa,
our offer i t• 8atiafao1,ion guaranteed or money re•
LltO"!'ffOoureo, lnelnding theAneient LA!Jgusgea
fonded." Tr1 ii for 1872. Bingle number 6 cents for tbe E>agree of Bacheler otArte. 3. J,iterary ;;;;;J
of any newsman, or aenG by mall. Bend 76 oenta Scientlllc Coursefortbe De/Q"ee ofBP.:lllelorof lioleu,
and &aka it 'tlll 18H. Address STAR SPANGLED oe. ,. The Course forM,.sterof Arte. 6. The Course
&l•lt.
l:IANNER, Blnsdllle,lll. H..
for Hasler of8c1eoces. 6. Bpooia !Courses ill Pr>Cfi•
~J~!i!fit°be
catalogue.
St. Louis Mutual

·•• t"or 83 11$ -THIil ILLU~TBATlliD PHRlliNO•

Bran, per tun ............... ......................116 00al6 50

COFFEE.

per bnab. OD arrinl

po•'"&lttb~
rmr~1rli:W1~oiMtN,
&1-3t. eow. · f2 Onano1cy.St., Bouon, Mau,

00

~:r"o~:~~.,';:,~~~~·ii;:.·::::::::~:::::::::::.::3=
~~~~C:.,'.'~r'fit~:.~r..~?.:::::::·:.:::::·.::::Jg:}:
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ip~ta
~ l l ~iol7 mr• THE PHILOSOPHY OF UNBELIEF, hummaoul in obedience to God miut be letters-I aay a moderat.e eetimat.e df their tour made by Paul and Barnabas among
.,.,.._ want... ...
llp,a and ~ut.edon account of the r
-11011'ntary-muat be yolun~y in order to increase will show them entireiy too the Gentile churches, and it is said ~• when
adlaerence to:lhe,proper foryii"of bapti1m';
BY J. Z. TAYLOR.
be llirtuoua. Faith is no exception to this nnmeJ'OllB to all meet and wonhipjin one they had obtained elders in eTery church,
g. W. CA.BBOLL ti: CO.,
and we hav~· adered. aa muoh aa:th,•llawa
law.
house. Well, each congregation !would they commended them to the Lord oa
of a free
will allow; because u
To what. cause shall we refer the existIn ~athematics theaasent of the mind
its eldera,-a bishop and all many whom they believed "(Acta xiv. 23). Here
oalled at.lention to the SciriptW"&l dm§1& ence of so much linbelief among men ? to a given proposition has no more vir- deacons as necessary."
j
we have a plurality of ordained elders In
of thia ordinance.' ·
Shall we attribute' it to a lack of evidence tue in it than ia found in the aubmisTo which I answer: first, admi~g a eveey church. Now what were these elWhen we read the hist.or7 of their suf- in Bllpport of the extraordinary olalms of sion of the body to the law of gravit&tion. plurality of bishops in each cbur•h pro• dera when ordained ? What were they
ferings, we_feel a pang of sympathy, aa if the Gospel? Undoubtedly an e.ffirmathe Doubtless God could have given a thou- ducea no oonJlict behreen Paul to the ordained to do? Sorely to take the overthe wrong_ had been to ourselva. Hav• ~newer would be given by every skAptic ; sandfold more· evidence than He haa Philippiana and Paul to Timotliy and sight of the congregationa in which t.hey
ing personally· suffered in the cause of . and wbile he admits that there may be suf-_ donP, ip proof of the Divinity of ,Jesus. Titus. As statefl in my last, i Paul"s were ordained ; or, if we m111t be governed
truth, we kno" how to feel for others. ficient for '¥)me minds, others require If he Jiad chosen to do so, he could have directions to Timothy, ht letter 3tl chap· b7 the Kmg·s version, tlleywere&etapart
A chord of sympathy is stirred, and their more evidence, he claims, than the Gos- conveied it in ·every sun-beam, painted t.er; were fot general use; be gi?3 the to discharge the dutieaof the biahops of•
suffering&, become our own.
it on every cloud, written it in living character of a bishop-llO\ one pa~ular fioe : when ordained ther were the bish
pel furnishes.
2. The Baptista are a free people.
We concede ths.tminda do differ in the light <in the sk7 1 or even stamped-it on bishop, but all bishops. So of h~ direc· ops of their respective oongregations
They are ver,: apt to think for them- q11aJ1tity requisite to produce faith in every ~uman conaoiousneBS : " Thu ia my tions to Titus; he &aJII : 11 I left ~bee in Thus we have a plurality of bishops in
selves. They are hardly willing for creed• Christ; stlll the history of the triumphs of beloved.Son, hear ye Him." Ia short he . Cret.e that thou shouldest set i• order every church that Wllll aet in order by
makera to te.ke this labor out of their the Gospel over human minds, for eigh- might'. have forced our acceptance of the things that are wanting, and:ordain Panl and Barnab111, while doing the work
banda. Hence creeda sit very liglit.ly on teen centuries past, demomtrates that Christ: But where then would be our elders in every city." Then he pioceeda to which the Holy Spirit called them
the mind of a true Baptist. He almoat there are no claseee of inteUeot, howeyer voluntary nature ? Where would be the to give the qualifioatiom which a!biahop See Aotill xiii 2.
I will cloee this oommunicatioa by
think• be h88 88 good a right to make a gigantic, or profound, or penetrating, 11irtua that resides in our believing in J eaua? must poase1111, just 88 he would if there
creed for an .association, 88 they have to which have not surrendered child-like to To this principle the Saviour alluded when were ~ be a dGzen bishops to aj single stating the fact that the apostles gave no
Wr. tlen for The Christian Standard.
make one for him. The Baptist brother- its high claims, ai!Jlply on.the ground of He aaid to doueting Thomas, who de- congregation. When he BaJII " A; biahop high-sounding official ti.ties ; they aimpl7
NEW YEAR BVB.
hood are drifting -away from all human these very eviden!)es. Infidelity can boast. mand4¥1 demonatrative evidence, " Because must be blameleas," he means all bishops aa necessity required, appointed men to
do a certain work, and the tit.le they apcreeds and form.uJariea. This is another of no minda su~rior to Paacal, Leibnitz, thou hast .teen 1114 thou hast believed ; must ne blameless.
BY A.LICE WILLIA.HS.
Newton, Bacon for Locke, in all its his- blu,ed'are they who have not seen, and yet
A11 to the plurality of congregations in plied to them indicated the kind of work
cord wbich binda our hearts to theirs.
3. A.a a oomequence of the lut pe- tory. Unbelief then does not arise from believed.-'' The divine evidences are nice- Philippi, our brother only g u - :At this. they were to perform. AUhe beginning
•r,. Di.d.o.,gn.t. On the eC:Brtled ear
;., ~•" Year ob1mea break loud and clear:
ouliarlty, the Baptists are a Bible-reading a want. of evidence. Indeed the eri• ly adjuated to th1s element of themind- He aa:,s: " Sapposing only two auoh elder- doubt!- the apoetles were every thing lo
Tt.eLr measured eadeaoe eaema W aa7,
people. They seldom or never think of deuce may be perfeoU7 overwhelming not too potential leet faHh be oompulao• ships at Philippi, at the writing ~f that the <,'hurch, so far aa human agencies were
, !.DO\bqr year has fl9d for aye."
appealing to the s&andarda of their and a.till the aSBeDt of the mind be with- ry, nor too feeble leat it be impoaaible, letter, is not the style or addr1119 juat concerned: they werP, to use modern
,J!d 't'l".a.r, ra.rewell ! w~tll e.11ddened beatt
ChUNlh; but their 6.rat and last appeal is held. The Jews, in the time of Oiuµt, nor too easily attainable lest it involve what would be suitable in auch a,cr,ae ?11 terms, the pastors, bishops, deacons and
WI! watcb yotl pa.s&-90 loth to part;
y,u brought 03 aonowa 110\ a few,
to the holy Scnpluree. Bere is anotller furnish us a case in point. John ~s, no effort iu its attainment. "As many as Yea; and suppose there waa but one con• teachers. Bat aa the number of disciples
3'li or'l"J.ght fu~l many a bJeesing 100.
striking resemblance wpich strongly " Though he had done so many miracles were ~ to-or "4termined to o6win- gegation and eld!lrship, the style would inoreued, the work increased, so that it
be equallJ suitable, and co~pond became neceaaary to diTide the le.bor and
before them, yet they believed not in eternal life believed."
draws us together.
s~a.ad.i.ag 1.1pou the New Year's brink,
w8 ~rue u. 1nsiallt here. md think
4. The Baptista have no hierarchy. Or- him." Thia did not arise from an7 doubt - The answer to our leading question, equally as well with other Scriptures. A appoint fa.l.thfnl men to ditfereat depaJ't.
Of .il :be year bAJ seen and done,
dination am.ong them doea not make a in their mind,, that he wrought miracles. "WhEibce this UDbelief ?" is not difficult. writer in the Ohriatian Quarterly for last menta of church work. The kind of work
o: ~rials past. or vic~ories won :
ma.n a priest. He is but a mi.Dist.er, a The vast number, the great publicity, the The Gospel demands the aurrender of J ul7, baa proved, to hie own satisfaction at they were to do was nam.~d, and tke name
Row ma,,;J,Y a. wroDg left anredreseed,
g: 1"11' ?B:ich or g,od ha.Ltdone at beat,
servant-not a lord. With them, aa with 'peculiar character of these works, placed the whole man to Christ; of the mind, the least, that there waa but one church and of the work was finally applied as a title
H.ow mim, &.n hour of' pain and wbe.
us, an ordaiiled minister is expected to be it beyond all controversy that Jesus had affections, the will and the life-less than one elderahip in any one city in the daya to the workman.
ina ,eood ofih• rear •onld abo,r I
A farmer employs a number of persona
able to teach the Holy Sorlptures; but exhibited supernatural power. Hence this is not faith. Men refuse to believe of the apoailee. What shall the•patient
to labor on his farm. He appoints one to'do
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w"" ,hara no houn of rest an<l peaea l
heaven. I Here again is a very happy agree- wrought miracles, and yet persisted in re• abandon, -for the aake of Christ, that this is too important a matter to ·rest on and another io obop wood. ~ ow, it would
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jecting
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supposition.
mere
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of
be very natural to oall one of the men
ment between us.
How much ot b!iea without al.lo:,.
Because Paul does not name bmhops in the plower, the second a sower and the
How m&ll.Y an oppo1tunit,1
5. Among the Baptists there 1B · alao a counted for ? Shall we-1111sume that the the flesh, the luat of the eye, and the
third a chopper. J uat BO t9e official titles
11
?'o!" working~,.,! . .: hrl'}··s,;:'it to the'!.
any of his lettera to the churches,: except in the church originat,ed. ~en have been
manifest tendency to drift away frem that miracles were lnadequat11. to produce pride of life.
.\!J,1 for t!:le F . .U.lH-, ·:"v~ .J,} f°t;H.:,
fe.ith
in
the
extraordinary
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of
the
Philippians,
our
brother
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embodies
in
one
ordained
to office and assumed honorable
Antinomian feature of Calvinism, which
Trtl!it LD. ~be Lord, J:iG otlli 13, near;
Jesus? or that they were not adapted to aingle declaration the whole philosophy these churches had no bishops' at the church titles who would not touch the
takes all responsibility from the UDC0D·
Ia ooroaat, childlike faith &bidethat work? Certainly not. r'>• H,~1 that guided •till shall guide.
of unbelief in its invincible form. time of writing these letten. In the work with one of their fingera.
vert.ed, and makea the new birth, as well
In my next! hope to prove that the
The
human
mind
demands
evidence
ho
"Men)ove
darlmu.i rather than light becau,e same way the U nivenalis ta prove that seven men chosen by the church and oras every other part of regeneration, a di·
O fatt.er ! keep us ln ThJ care ;
11
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th~
nature
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the
claima.
there
is
no
hell.
They
11,y,
if
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a
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deeda
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"For
tlJ8f"JI
one
that
R.eleaee us trom the tempter'IJ snare;
dained by the apoatlea, of which we
rect a.ct of God. In this they have our
Belp U3 t,o climb from belgbt to height,
warmest sympathy, and our siron,v:est If the claims be supernatural the evi• doah evil hateth the lighl-, neither cometh to hell, Paul would certainly have nam.ed It have an account in the sixth chapter of
To Otl.L'lile bravely tor lobe Right.
Acts, were deacon,, as truly and fully
congratulations. They, u well as our• deuce must also be supernatural. On this the light lest his deeds be reproved. But in some of hia lettera; but he does not, as any named in the N BIi' Testament.
o :-1a-:-k a.~ ,rhen we go astray,
AnJ gtlide ns n:1. Thy oetter wa.Y.i
selves, feel the impulse of the progress of account, in proof or his Mesaiahahip, he that doeth the truth C0111eth to the and therefore there is no hell. Bro. S.
PlltL!.DILPBU, Pa.., Dec. 4, 1871.
Teocll n, in all Tby ffill to oee
the nineteenth century. They see, as Jesus Christ wrought those stupendous light"-thus showing how largely the would answer, other words equivalent to
An.j lead our waywa.rd hea.rt11 to Tb.ee t
miracles,
without
a
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even
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the
the
punishment
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hell
are
named;
BO
we
WOMAN.
will
force
enten
into
what
one
believee.
clearly aa we do, how utterly impoBBible
Ci.,cui~U.Tt, o .. Dec. 187l.
Men may even yield their llllllent to the answer him.
-it is to defend the Gospel of Christ with pretenaions of modern necromancy. Had
In Eph. iv. 11, Paul mentions putoraBY nBv1N1A.
Wntten for tbe Cbriotum Standard. 1 the theology of Calvin anti Edwatds, he done. ot.berwise, had he reaorted to truths of the Gospel-to their purity, ex·
-+-But while, like some of us, many of them ordinary means alone, hie mission would cellencyand grandeur-and still refll8e to and are not the duties of a pastor the
NEW YEARS DAY.
There is a tradition which the Chippe~e not fully prepared to rejeot the whole have proved a failure. If then the evi• obey its demands, from an int.ense love same as those of the bishop?· Peter
way Indians heldaonoerning the Cl'eR,tion
system of CaJyin, they feel safe in elimi• deuces are not compet.ent to the produc• of ~.,.,.~eaaures, the honors and intimatea aa muoh when he says to the of
BT" JA.11.ES CRA.LLEN.
woman. They could not imagine how
na\ing its Antinomian peollliari ties; first, tion of faith in him in every candid mind, treasures of this world. It is not difficult eldel't!, "Feed that Bock of God which is the firstlman origin&ted, but thought that
to gain the assent of the drunkard to the among you, ta.king the oversight thereof' he came to the earth in the aum1Uer
" Oh ye,' [ -io r•m•mt>er. 'twa, JU.Otten year• la.at Oil account of their anti-evangelical char- his claims are unquestionably jeopardized;
June,
actet, and, secondly, beoause_ of their re- and we· confess we can not see how they fa.ct that a life of sobriety is the best lUld (literally "discharging the oflioe of season, during which he aubaisted on
Tn• fifteeo<h
of the month, my dear. third qnar.
h
berries and other wild fruit. When win•
..,, of tbe mooa,
volting attitude to the highest and holi• can be established and the goodness of and the noblest; or of the licentious, that a bishopa." See Dr. Clark) and when t e ter came he. spent the days in hunting
God vindios.ted in the condemnation of life of purity is the most exalted; yet the chief shepherd she.II appear/' etc. in the forest, and in the evening repaired
',l'he:1 Tommy left for Oreiron, or somewhere ln
est impulses of.our nature.
~he We t;
the unbeliever. Nor is this· difficulty ob• one, through a dread faaoination, will cling Poimeen, which is rendered pastor in Eph. to. the rough little hut which be had oouToe ,marte•t or my boy, he was, but what a little
What our Baptist brethren have done,
"""' !
in Bible distribution and missionary la- viated by the modern h7p0thesis1 that the to h~ cup of degradation, while the other iv. 11, is hera rendered shepherd; and &a structed for his own accommodation. In
Holy Spirit mustgive efficacy-must give will even glory in his epameful, dissolut.e the aposUe calls Christ the chief ahepkerd, this way he got along very well until the
;o rond of muoh,aran.J. of tan, haoonld.n't l<eep it bors,-1iows them to be no.longer "inward•
first deep snow fell, when, he found it
additional power·to these divine evideMe
life. :
0 0
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fruits ye shall know them.'' We know from the absence of this very power, this ears are dull of bearing, and their eyea Paul in Epb. iv. 11 to the Ephesian on returning to his hovel, b.o"ever, he
: 11'Lall I b&dn't lilpoken ..aie-1 IJ.•aye wu too q_uick,
as Bro. S. seems io do, the noticed that some ge1:1eruus hand had
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B:it then he might ha•e stared with me, as 1 waa sake. Where the fruit Is good the tree advocates of this theory can vindicate and understand with their hearts, and Paul wrote that letter, though he named
we. He determined w discover if posgro'ring old ;
them UDder another title. Bat we have aible the uoaeen a.gent that was thus Ja.
must be. We are willing to grow among the character of God from partiality, turn to me, and I should heal them.''
: i.Dow I'm raythflr pt'Jeky-hke, but neYer was a
poeitive proof, 1111 shown in my laat, that boring for ~ comfort. So on ret~ing
such trees. As trees mutually shield each from even gro11 iDjuatiCt>, is not appareni
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BRO. SMITH'S BOOK.
.
this church had her bishops when Paid ~=:r~e~~n
::fchvi°i:~!r:
Te, ,..,, , And 1101 • word from Tom l I rayther other in the tornado's violence, &o would to the writer.
cbrnk he'a dead,
wrote the Ephesian letter. Bro. S.~ya painfully about, and at last made its eaRobert Owen, the infidel, held that a
we gladly ahelter them from a cold world's
3ll then he wa, • sing'lar ohild &a ever pa1ient bred.
BY E. GOODWIN.
this lett.er is dated the year 64, but P ul's cape through the door. Coming in age.in,
Peggy, Just go and see who's that, that"s knocking acorn, and rejoice ourselves in their re• maa bad no more to do in determining
solelDD charge to the Elden of Eph 118 still ~lier . thaD; ~fore, he. found the
a~ the door;
ciprocation of similar sympathy. To teach what he should believe than he had in
NITYBBB II.
(Acta :u: 28-38) was delivered to the in aame little bird? nnging cheerily and put.::lee b.ow the anow 19 drifling lb.rough. tha.; oreVioe and be taught; to protecl and be protect• determining the plaoe of his nativity or
•
·
ting the linishmg lOUch on the Sh0811.
rn tie rloor.
the color of hie skin. Lord Byron said
Bro. Smith a&1umea that, accordiag to the year 60, and we have proved that He finally succeeded catching it as it
ed
;
to
reciprocat.e
Christian
courtesies,
.ien, etra.o.ger pat your cane aaide dra.- n.eu and
and brotherly love, is the first object of "A man's creed does not depend upon ap011tolio teaching and example, no church these elders were bishops, made so b7 the flattered about, and, as he gra,aped it in
l&ke tb.i1 aea, ;
hia hand, it turned to a b~utiful woman.
n,_.·,: 1'\i,nd th.t snot.c upon yoor hat. come warm your Christian UDion. And is it not .worthy himself. Who can say, I will believe this should have more than one bishop. He Holy Spirit.
Clark says, "' his In the darkneaa o~ the WJnier 11eason she,
fr-,nm, feet.~
or that?" In its relation to moral evi• sa711 (page 26) speaking of the Philippian . 011, I. Peter,. 2' Dr.
of
great
labor,
anxiety
and
watchfulness
.
.
in the form of a bird, modesUy labored
Why Tommy, a.s l livel Why, Jes, it is m7 eon I
denoe most clearly is this poaition fa.Jae. In bishops, "It is also the only ocourrence of 18 another proof that bu!iop and prell yter for the comfort of another. Saddenly
:'OQ ldk mo, how I knew you; well, t.bat. can not be to realize such a heavenly union on earth?
done.
But the grand design ~ something silll establishing truth there are two kinds of the word bishops-in the plural-as I now were the same order in the azwi !O~ caught in the midst of her ac~ she cut
Where's all ~be folk.a, I wonder t Why, mother, is
more transcendently sublime. To stop reasoning employed-the moral or proba- recollect, in the New Teslament." The times, though afierward they weni m 1de aside her f~the_n !'-Rd wing,,, and with
th&t yon!
ble, and the demonstrative. These differ reader may be disposed to Mk how often dist.inct;" that is, after apostolic times, md all her native d1gmty, darmgly asserted
.Ind tbio la Bill, and th•I is Jae, and tbt• i• llttle the mouths of IUl infidels, to satisfy and.
.
f
fi
te • th her womanhood.
The illiterate Indian mu,t have had,
811,e.
confirm every wa.vering soul, to convert intrinsically ; not that we may not be as this word is foUDd in the New Testament thlBchangewasoneo the rah Jl8 111 , e
bid Joa. a.re Tom, my long loet boy my darling
great
apostasy,
and
yet
our
good
brother with all his coaraenew, a refined idea of
powerfully
influenced
by
the
one
as
the
in
any
form.
Just
four
times,
and
in
one
of
the
race
of
man,
and
save
a
dying
woaLD
I
aon, my own!
the cb&racter and aim of the tnu 1Dot111111,
other-or that convlction may not be as these cues it is ai plied to Christ, who is seems to labor hard to sustain it.
Bai what a great big boy he i$, how lar1e tile fel• to glorify the nam.e of God before Angels
To the Theeaalonians Paul aays: ••iwe It muat bave been in his heart that ahe
deeply
wrought
by
the
one
aa
by
the
other;
called
"The
Shepherd
and
Bishop
of
low'a grown !
and meu I to justify the last agonies of
beaeeoh you brethren t.o know ,;·em was _an lnatrnme~t of God for th_e alleNow spread the table, oles.a the heanb ; Uu, turkey the dying Chriat.-that the trav,il of his but tliat the one compels assent, while the souls" (l. Pet. ii. 25). Thia !eaves but_
'
'
viation ot sulferm", and maybe 1t bad
must bJ done ;
his thoughtful moother
does
not
necessarily.
"Demon•
three
occurr?noea
of
the
W?~
ID th? New that labor among you, and are ever OU occurred to ·.him
Be 1a.tck now, &iris, and warm them piea, and to soul may be satisfied when he sees the
in
the
Lord,
and
admonish
you,
and
to
men ta that her handa were made 10ft and
lhe p&11try rnn.
voluntary submiaeion of the last rebellious atrative reasoning," says Isaac Taylor, Teata~ent; 1n oae c_aae 1t 18 applie~ to esteem them very highly in love for their 8IXlllll to smooth a,ra.y Ughtlr wrinklea of
~ 0 • lei tlle angry tempealll roar, aad let the •no,r.
soul of man! Such is the ulterior, the· "is applicable only in those caaes where rthe ~m~opa of_ a particular congregation, work's sake" ( [. Thee. v. 12.) Who were ~ from the brow of mm. Her form
W"reath.a dritt,
•
18 made llllght and her mo-rementa gentle
grand design or Christian union I That the the objects to which it relatea may be fully (Phil. 1,) and in the other two oases, the
Since I have got my boy agsin, my precious N..,.
world may believe, that God sent his Son ,een and kn0ton," Where this is not the apostle is giving the qualifica~ons of a these but the bl8hops of the church ? The that ahe may the more efteotu&lly fulfill
Year's &ift.
there can be no demonstration. Ii bishop, in general terms, hBTIDI no re- B.U.renderaUthua: "Webeseaohyoa, the dutieaof the aick-cbamber. Her
to be our Saviour I
:
with that which- 18 known, and ference to e.n7 p9,rtfcular. congrep,tion. brethren, to know those who labor among heart should be ~waya full of IIY':11P"thY
If ever we unite with our Baptist
ORIGINAL ESSAYS.
over yoa,11 etc , ud Bro for othen, and~~ enough \o p1t7 the
every step in its progress is characterized
Her~ o~r bro~her 18 again go-rerned by you, and preaide
...
r h b.
.
moat debaaed cruninal.
brethren, it will be upon higher grounds
he·oll.Lce
I
te
certe.int"
Ita
concluaions
tbe•Kmg
s
ven1on.
Heknowa,
of
oourae
.S.
says
t
o
t e ishopa 18 : to preOccasionally thm are aucb lofty apirita
OUR BAPTIST BRETHREN.
than mere similarity of view• on baptism, b Y a bsou
~th t th
rd hi h K" James' trans side; so t.hia church had bishops when among the female 9laea 7ei, even in thla
are
thereforP,
irresistible.
The
problems
a
e
wo
w
_c
mg
•
·
( OO!i"CL1l'DID.)
could such similarity be pleaded. It of mathematios are of this character; The ~tors rendered bllliop, occura five t1mee Paul wrote to them.
age of-rice and fashion. There would be
will be upon the rock Christ Jesus-that
The letter to the Hebrem ia of a ,general m!'re aucb • if in grow~g girlhood her
mind can not resist the conviction that m the Ne;£ Tee~ent and Is :oun~
BY B. 11, W.I.TltISS.
.
.
•
D11Dd were not filled 'll'lth the fooleries
name which ·gives this ordinance all it.a
obaracter; it ia believed to have been and frivolities of fashionable life-if the
two and three are equal to five, or that ~ thelredlura :i_rm :n_n eve1
ere
significance and all its utility I A higher the sum of the three 11,Dgles of a t.-iangle is 18 app ~ to e o cers e a a.._e COil• sent to the Hebrew Christiana wherever utural goodn- and gentlen- were net
1'a.e grea.t union movement between love for Christ ia what both communitiea
found, but eapecial17 to the Jewish craahed out of her heart, and that cram-.
lhe Baptiats and Disciples, in Ohio, is a want. Thia la our greatest need. Let Equal to two right angles." Here it may gregation.
But how will Bro. Smith dispose of the churches in Judea In lhis letter'we find med inatead with the llBUrping element&
Pregnant sign of the times. But what this be supreme, and with the knowledge well be said "A man baa no oontrol over
the following in.struciion : " Remember of idlen- and folly b7 ~oughtleea parent., and also by that llll8erable claea of
Ifill be ita result, can not al present be bot.h people poaaeu of the holy Scriptures, hie faith.'' But not ao in reference to mor• Phllippian bishops ?_ Let us see. . "If _it
~elllrmined. We may, however, trace the conteai over baptism will be neither al reasoning, or that under which the evi• could be proven ~~' ~ t.he samta m them who have the rule over you, who peoplewhocallthemeelveateachen-who
have
spoken
to
you
t.he
word
of
God.
.
.
care nothing for the good that woman
IOtne of the oau- which led to its inau• long nor bitter. Should we both be made dencee of Christianity speoiall7 fall. It C,'hriat Jesua at Philippi formed but OM
.. Obey them Ulat have the rule over mightdoforaufleringhumanity,orforthe
has
to
do
with
the
probable-"
adding
11Jonluping
tlllfm.hly
at
the
writing
o!
that
fllrlltion. There has long been an Im• perfect in love, we will not love this orou, and snbmit yourselves, for they eternal aalva~n of her aouL Some there
Pl'eesion abroad, both among the Baptiets dinance beoa1111e of our discoveries and probability to probability," till every epistle, I graat that the f.eet.imony Y
·
.
are, however, 1u every class, who, by the
lltd ourael-v\a, that a uD.lon between us lAbors in its behalf, but ~use of ita doubt yields. We may feel as deep a oon• would be ooncluaive BO far as ~ ca,e is watch for your eoula, as they that:give ac• grace of God stand ont amidat &11 \he
oount,"
eta.
(Heb.
xiii.
7,
17.J
coutamin&tin°g i[)tluences which surround
"1& peculiarly desirable.
The oause of connection with Chr'.st. and his authority. 'fief.ion of the fact \hat Scipio routed the concerned, but it would leave an meoou•
Now those h"ving the rule over these them truthful t.nd pure, livin~ only for
forces
of
Hannibal
as
we
.do
that
twice
cilable
CODflict
between
Paul
to
the
this impr818ion is something easier felt When Christ is ~U in all to us, his every
churches were tb.eir bishop,?, aooording to the good of others, and folloinng _Chriat
.
:
.
u tlie only true en.111ple. Raalm1 baa
\ha.n seen. Ii ia a chord of sympathy word is believed, and ever, intimation of two makes four, and yet the mind may l'hllippiana and ,Paul w Timothy and
1fhich vibrates, we can hardly t.ell bow, bia will obeyed I In such a- spirit may reaiat the force of the testimony which 'l'itus, for it is equallJ clear that he only the common verawn, or rulers, aqoordmg said, "Wolll8ll- little weak, a little
of
Dr.
Ma.okn.ight.
Hence
it
is
pl4'in
that
tricked, hut ,till the sweeteat; thing on
support,a the first while it can not ~ist oo~t~~~tea one ~~hop w each oh~
~r why, where there is a latent common our grand union be consummated I
that uf the other. · Were it otherwue, thtrem· • • • •
Now a moderate esti all these Jewish congregations h,+i "1elr earth;" bat ther_e muat be aome (ainoe
Ulterest. Latent, for the 'cause of our
1111
were we compelled, irruiatibly, to accept mate ·of their growth 88 to nnmbers respeoti,e overaeen, or biabo~ when there are e~pt10~ to every general
ltua! sympa\hy is not to be found in
n--• _.,_ this 1eu- ~,. -~ 6 ,.
rule) who, outing u1deU!.e weakn- and
.--, 1D
...e Y--, "·
trickedDfllB, are at.ill ilie lovelieet thinp
--&eorg_e ~cdon. ald aaya : •• OH thin
... g the eridencea of the Goepel 18 we are a dating the twelve years ~t had elapeed -".... ,m,..,
Otll agreement on bapiiam, but in umeis clear to me;'\hat no indalgence of Pl!I" problem of malhematiO&, faith would be mjce their fello~p in the _papel com•
ID
the 13th and 141h ohapter ot ~ we in lir.-women in Use DOblelt 1enae, true
~ both ulierlor and citeriof to that Ilion destro711 ·the spiritual nahre IO
l.lllporta12, inatiht~
' mullh aa reapeot&ble ael6almeaa."
ohll ite "firtue. Ev8l'J' act of the
ud tlllul Ule wnting of the haTe an aeooant of a geaenl pitllOlillll to lhemlel.-. &Dd lo Goa.
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As a ~atter of 'cc,uraP, not.all can pr,oae- ti, labor 'for ita accomplishment in nri.me, the way for a more Scriptural practice; him, r&iaed among t~at liberal people generic word, and
88 snch is entire!
.
oute this itady,'t'be aame'leagth of 4.i:ne,, purpoae and orpninlion.
they had, in many places, cut the public· .some five or six hund~ed dollara worth tural and sectarian.
· Y lUJ1
f'have observed the progressive fulfill- mind loose from hJJinan creeds and party of· g()9ds for the relief ~f the sufferers in
CLASSICAL STUDIES.
as, ou;,tbe other hand, .ma.thematio&'and
I am a member o( the Christi
·natural soieuoe ougb t not be forced o'#' all meot of these pledge., until now the two names, and prepared tbe way for obtain• M:i9higan: and sent It fprward to Detroit tbu place and am a disciple in : Church .
Bao. ERRETT :-The viewa announced to the same extent. The student's flifore great bodies are so thoroughly aroused ing an uapr1>j11diced hearing in reference ~fore I got there. Hpw many persons Christ; bot I am not, will not be \,se,h.,,1
by President Porter, 1D his recent inaugu· profession ought· w regulate . this point. that nothing short , of a consummation to the ancient order of the church. will thank the Lord jfor Hie teaching strenuonsly o~ect to being called a~e,
8
Hence, when A. Campbell commenced (Matt vi., 25-34, xxt., 35-40) and for D)isciple.
ral, with regard to the position which the
In Gerll18,lly there raged about fifty will &&tiefy ~he desire for union.
D,,capi
I have a.beady made this letter too p11blishing the Chriatiqn Baptiat, in 1823, the kind DDirit it haej begotten in the
claaa1cal (Greek and Ls.tin) languages years aao a violent strife aboµt the saille
I might have made a Jong art' 1
ought te hold in our higher m•titutions subject. The strife e»ded, and resulted in Jong, BDd shall close,. reserving for an- -as soon a.s th€se preachers learned that people ! :Will not maby an infidel be bat have made it short so that all Ice cf thi,
-~ •
can findr"1
of leamiag, have received a ·great deal the separation into two kind11 o'l,eohoole- other oooaaion additlo11al matters of in• the editor took a bold stand against hu• made to love and trust,Ithe kind Father to rea.u it i end a word to the wise.
man creeds and party :o,a.mes, they genof a.ttention throughout the country, the gymnasium, wherein _the classic stud, r,reat connected wilh the churches.
who thus &Ile the mouihe of needy mulLAwsncz, K&n.,l\o-.. t, 1871~· W,
HAZELWOOD,
erally became patrons of that work, and titudes, many of w~om never had
both on account of the importance at- ies predominate; anq the polytechnlcum,
circulated it among their peop]P, notwith• learned to tr11st l:!ia ~rovidence? Now
taching lo the subject, and of the high wherein,m,tura.hcience, mathematics and
Our good brother seems to forget th
WHY IS IT $0?
standing it WBS understood that the edit- it is difficult to find ambng the thousands 1:Tew ~:lament knows nothin,. of th, ~hth
authority of the speaker. I have, unfor- · the modern languages ·occupy the first
or still stood coilneoted with the Baptist that1eceutly wanted a* things, a family ttan
tunately, not yet been able to read the position; Wby·can the same course not
llrch, any more lhan of then·
The question hlis often been atked: Church. The editorial articles in that really suffering for wan~ of anything,
whole addreea, b11t have seen some .eenai• be puraued in. this country ? · B11t if
Churc~~S:~cha~.~ :he followers or ~P~
O
ble remarks a.nd criticisms on it, eo tba.t La.tin and GJ!e&k a.re professedly studied, Why &r!l the Disciples of Christ so much work on the a.ncient order, ancient Gos•
From Minerva, I
to AlliancP 1are ca
lffip es &D d Chr~tia11s, ;,
.
·
' argeiy a matter of taste wbeth
I have a pretty full knowledge of the the etudy ought to be a reality, and not·a more numerous in the West than in the pel, baptism and Spirit11ai i»lluen~, etc., where I preached on tli_e
Lord's day and former with
•.., D
er we •pelt the
a cap1
or the latt
.
sentiments announced. President Por• mockery-ye, this is in reality the case Eaet ? I have heard many answers to led these people te a re i:'X!\miBation of l abor ed from h ouse to bo11se for eleven little c. Char:
h f Ch . Ch
er wnh 1
urch
of God
'
"
nst,
ter seems to favoi: a kind of compromise, in the mjority of instl!,Dces, In Greek we this question, but never seen, in any of their whole ground; their unecriptural d s.ys, an d then 1e fi, f eell, ng that I had ac- Scripture expresei
d n·
•le!
•
ona, en
IBciple, and C
i. e., he seems to advocate· the acq11isition have eome respectable native grammlll'8; our prints, what I considered to be the practices were soon discovered, wbioh compIi sbed some go od , !Or
which I hope tians scripturally designate the
II!isof one branch of natural ,ci, "'-'d a.tter in Latin I ·know, with ihe u:caption of true cause. Some ha.ve given as the cause their principles-the Bible alone~om• the Lord will reward m~.
.
Chr.iet.-EDJTo.a.)
follower, 0
another, as a regular ouucgd 8ludy; and Harii&0n's leotures on some of the laws c;,f this difference, the fact that more at- pelled tht,IB to give.up. For the mo~rnI spent nearly a month with the brethto curtail the time heretofore given to of the Latin lanauagE>, of no grammal.' tention baa been given to the West than ers' bench they substituted Gospel obedi- ren at Mount Olivet. Our meetiPgs were
AN APPEAL.
La.tin and Greek, in order to get the nee• that is not a disgrace to the country and 'to the Esst; that more ministerial labor ence ; for a congregational government unusually interesting ond, I trust, useful
esae.ry time fer natural science. To ex·· the second half of the nineteenth cen• hu been be,towed upon the Western they adopted the Scriptural eldershi11, One evicience of this is f'onnd in the fact I To the mters of the C~ri.atw.n Church in G,vBut why was a.Ed for a yearly or semi•annual commun• that the church gave me !ta heariy cotend the time from four to six Jears in tury. With the teachers it is, if possible, than the Ea.a.tern.
Let llB, my dear s1ste,,., make ao eflon;.
college, seems to be forbidden by the to,- still w<>ree. We have no institution for this so? There mast hs.ve been some ion, the observance of the Lord's supper operation, religious and;pecuniary. Bro. year to promote tl,.e caUBe of Chr~t. ~l~
great haste of our youug mea; and to the instruction of the philoloflill,D aa they moving cauee that turned attention in a on the first day of the week. Whole con• C. .Adams, attoruey at-ijw, did good ser• do more than we have ever done hereto; .
• 1n
· cogent exhoriatiqns,
' &nd in giving be more
zeal one, more earn""~ mor, ,re,
gregatione thua went into Gospel order. vice
thia fatal error President Porter seems to have in Germ&ny, where the future philo• Westerly direction.
.
d
For the aatisfation of those who take an The church for which the writer was pas· hie time and influence to my eff'Qfts to termined.
have yielded, a thing that is greatly to be logian hears. lectures on the genius and
~
th
interest
in
rnch
matters,
I
will
state
what
tor
adopted
the
New
Testament
order,
deplored-or are we really BO .f&at a peo- laws of the La.tin, Greek, Hebrew and
look up the title to the jcburch property,
We know is canae is right, that it ~ , .
pie th&t a yo11Dg man of thirty yea.rs, now- Orient-al languages in Latin or Greek, I conceive to be the real cause of the without a dissenting voice; they retained
have the trustees elected, the church o~s, tbat God is with it, and that it nm,~•:·
a day11, has lived longer than a man of two or three years; teaches them a num• Western tendency of the reformation of their former name-(Christian, Church of mcorporated,and to get up aeubscription will Su~. Everywhere fields of la!l(),are
Christ)-·their register of members' names, for a new church-house !Which is greatly presenting thelll8elves, and tbe cry is .. c
sixty years a century ago, owing to rail- ber of years in preparatory departmentP, the nineteenth century.
and help wi.''
am,
About the commencement of the present and their pBBtor. The same was done by needed. The brethren, ;with very few exroads, steamboats and thetelegrapb,asMr. before a chair in .the gyma&aium is en"T
he harvest truly is plentepas, but ll!e
Beecher sass? In the well-known ftt.ble, trusted to him. Here the Latin ohair is century au unusual religio11s interest was ma.ny other congreglltionl! in tbe West, ceptionP, responded liberally to our call;
the grass tell& the boasting mushroom often given to young men without expe• awakened in Kentucky, which extended and this state of thioge, this preliminary, and more tha.n enoagh to build the house laborers are few. Let us pray therefore Ihe Lore
that its worthlessness is fully commensu• rience and special talents. What the to Tennessee and some · parts of Ohio. pioneer work, accounts for the great sue• wa.s raised. I can sa.y of their subscrip- ?f th~ harvest t~at he wiJJ send f,rth l.boren
rate with its quick growth, and I, for my cl11SSicill attainments of the majority of The excitement was not confined to any cess of the Bible plea in the Western tion that I believe it to be worth a hund• rnlo hlB harvest: Let 118 work also," well a,
pray, These lahorers must be suppor1.ed th
part, have not the le&at hesitancy in sub• our gradus.tes are, appears &ufficiently one denomine.tioa ; all parties took a deep Sta.tea.
E. GOODWIN
red cents on the dollar,-which. is alto- already in the work and those •ix>ut en:
Pa1L&DELPHU, Pe.. Dec , 4., 187L
stit11t.ing '' fast young man " for "mush- from the sc-called salutatories which are Interest in the work, though the princigether creditable to the people.
. Let us endeavor to help taoae who are ,tud,.
room." Youth is the time of prepara• · delivered by the second-beat members of pa.l leaders were Presbyterians. Large
I may say just here, thaL the elders of mg to become miaistel'I'. Young men ruu,i ~
NOTES OF TRAVEL.
lion, not only for manhood and old age, ihe claae. I have heard such produc- meetings of many weeks' continuance
two of the above named churches have eduoated Lo become efficient l•horers. Theribut also for elerniiy, And one should tioas at the commencements of a num- were held, in which all parties engaged,
recently resigned, and t,h&t the churche., fore, as the Lord prospers us, let us lay a,idi
DEAR BEo. ERRETT :-Since my Jallt writ- la.eking men having the Scriptural qusli· something for this purpose, be it much°' !iithink, to auah a preparation, ten or ber of colleges, that would have ex- having but one grand objec~ in viewtwelve years might profitably, llolld there• eluded the speakers from the frubman the salvation of souls. Party names and ing I have visited the church at Ionia ficatione for the eldership, have appointed tie; let it be sacredly kept, and given fo, :hi
fore cheerfully, be devoted. The lament- clBBB in any German gymnasium. And party creeds were partially forgotten for where I h&d an excellent hearing, and men to preside in their meetings until •~pport or the ministry and advanci •g u,,
able effects of this too 11:reat haate on the these worthies become eocn afterward the time, and hundreds and thousands felt greatly blessed in meeting and wor- they shall find those properly qualified krngdom ot our Lord Jesus Christ. Let"',::.
whole population, espteially on the min- professors of Latin and Greek - no professed to obtain the forgiveDess of sine shipillg again with many who are en for the eider's work.
old and young, engage in this work bean'",
istry and professional educator,, are too matter if 'they can not scan a line and rejoiced in hope of the glory of God, deared to us by long acquainta.»ce and
I give yo11 as nearly as may be the We can do a great work in thi, way-and,.
ma.nifcst already. Book~ that are thor· in Virgil, or translate the 1,implest The preaching, the exhortations, the ardent efforts for the upbuilding of the wording of the resig 11ation in one of the move the stigma that rests upon 118, tha: ,, ,
ough ana probe a subject to the bottom, sentence into correct Latin I The time prayers and even the songs all tended to Msster's cause iu th&t section of the C!I.Bes referred to.
prnple we have •~ linle zeal.
but rEquire study to be understood, are spent under the teaching of such me~ is union ar;d co-operation in the work of country.
"To THECHUIICH OF CHRIST :-Dear BrethIn the domestic circle, in our neighborh .. ,:.
I have spoken st Deerfield, Ohio, on ren.-In view of tue high and rare qua.h- and in the circle of our acq uainlance, "' "'
rare, o.nd become rarer every d11,y 1 becau3e loat, and if no better material can be eaving men from tbe power and dominion
they find no readers. In pla.ce of them furnished, I would say witho11t hesita.tion, of sin. It is true, much was said and done two occasioris. On the first, one persoa fications l'Equisite to tbe eider's office, and exert a good and laeting iulluence by o~r me
the ma.rket i8 flooded with wortbleea strike out La.tin and Greek from your that did not a.cco1 d with the gospel of snswered the call to unite with the the great importance to the chux ch of the ple and conversation.
We have an exalted name: let ua b, :·
tra.sh-enaational essays and religious I college course, and substitute English Christ, butstill the general tendency of church i on the--t'l!fond, three, all of work they are called upoo tp do; lllld
novels, which not only sap the very ' grammar,· arithmetic and geography, the work was good, and tbe final results whom bad been immereed. The breth- having come to the conclusiop that th" conduct and good works prove tbal ,:, .,,
ren are quite comfortable in their new church csn not make officers of men who worthy to wear it. God grant we may, ao!,
foundation of rellgion, giving us chHff in• wherein many of our graduates are also were glorious.
·
a band of siaters determine according 1,, o:,
stead of wh ..at, but ruin the mind utterly, wofully deficient, in their place. ·
l311t wheu the .excitement began to die house at the centre, and are cer1a,nty re- 1ack t h e qualifications r(quisite
to the ability to advance the gloriom cause oi c,.,
incapacitating it for all serious tfforts for
J A R
away, the old leaders commenced calling spected by the eecle, whether recognized work for which the cffice was ordained · Saviour, the Lord Je.sus Christ.
Geo.'<r, K:,.
t.11 time to come. For what a.re the theoattention te their creeds and ecclesiasti- as orthodox or not.
&nd not po.sesain g fully those q ualifica'
Bro. Ephraim Hubbard still fills his tione, nor being able to devote the whole
logical a.nd philological eook.B that are
cal rules, which had been so entirely negPITTSBVRGH CHURCHES.
lected during the revival. There were place at the Master's tablE', though for of our time to the work &a the elder or
published to ihe number of legions really
COMMENDATORY.
worth? what new ideas are therein
others, however, who ha.d drunk so deep• the last two months he h&a not been able p&ator ~hollld do; we f-,el it a privilege as
&dvs.nced_? wh&t subjects exhaustively
Du& BRO. EaltETT :-Our city is just ly into the spirit of Bible liberty that to say much to the congregation except well a& a duty to offer to the church our
Reoolv,d, That WP c >rnmeod Bro J. F
treated? whs.t 1,.w8 established? The now·presenting much of interest to the they were unwilling to bow to the author- ·.. Brethren, love one another." In meek• resignation, which we now do, praying Mooriy to the Cbii•tim brotberboorl
evnywbPrP, a.s worthy of tceir support
best book3 in both these departments are brotherhood. For inany years has Pitta ity of the creeds, or submit to the dicta- ness and pa.tience, in child-like trust and that tbe Lord will pardon all errors that and
confidence "8 sn earnest and faithfu:
oldEoglis!. works,severalcenturiesold,or burgh been ma.inly destitute of Chris- tion of uninspired men. After mucb de- a strong, clear and abiding hope, he is we may have commit_ted, keep the church worker in the Master'• cause.
Re8olved, That I bough sepa.rated from
trs.nslatioos from the German and French. tian church organization, a.nd considered liberation, a. number of leading Presby- waiting for the call of the Chief 8hep- in p€&CP, and enable apd' dispose her to
:N"ow and then 11, man becomes disg 11sttd a m011t unpromisiDg field for church ex• terian ministers renounced the old West- herd to _go to hid reward. " Let me die soon get an elder or pastor who is quali- him, we still •hall be bnunrl togetb~r in
Christia11 lov~ aud ;;mpa·hy, ~nd our
with the wretchedness of popular th€ol- tension, bat, thanks to our good Lord, minster ConfeBBion, an·d formed a Pres- the death of the righteoue, and let my fied to lead his flock in to gre'ln pas tu res prayers and good wishPe sh~ll ever b,
ogy on some point or other-he makes it "who doeth all things well," we are en- bytery of their own, on more liberal laat end be like his."
and by the still waters ot Gospel p~ace that the Lord may sustain him anri h:es,
Before I left for Ohio I was requested and grace."
his pony, rides it to death, and gives to abled to present a most enco11rsging principles, known as the Springfield Pres·
him until hA comas to hi• M,.st.,r's r,m
to preach at Augusta, 0 , the fune1 al
the world the blessing or curse of one sect statement of our progress and condition, b} tery.
This I regard as highly creditable to with us age.in.
more. With philological bocks, it is, pos• Just three years ago, 11 Haz~lwood Chris· Finally they concluded that there was discourse of Sister Sarah Dumbleton, a ·those men and a move in the right direc· , DJne by order of th A d PIP~e.tPB of t~,
aibly, still worse-toe mailfe»d they have tis.n Ch11.pel", 23d Ward, was completed, as much Bible authority for a l&rge creed mother in lsr!lfll, who departed this life tion. It looks like conforming our prac- co-operation at S,lt Run, Xrv. 2,'>_ I~;i
./. fl11,L, Sec.'v
in view seems to be to spare to the recite.. the dedicatory sermon being preached as a. small one; that if the Bible gave no on Jhe 6th of August, 1871, a.ged 72 tice to our early te_aching; and w::;en tbat
tion-hea.rer-for th&t is the proper name by yourself, and the church or~anized authority for the old-fashioned Presby• Jes.rs. She was a faithful member of the is once accomplished we ,hall have some• SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTIO~
of the vaunting profesaor-and to the soon aflier with a membership of nineteen lerian presbyteriee, synods and general Church of Christ at · Augusta from the thing better to ·write about tban the" d).
·
pupil the necessity of thinkiDg, as the persons, all told, Ba.ptiste and Disciples, assemblies, it gave no a.uthority for the beginning-over thirty years.
ing out of churches," wranglings between
The Illinois Christian Sunday Sch:o:
questions, given In the form of foot-notes, under the pastoral oa.re of Bro. 0. A little Springfield presbytery ; and as they
Bro. C. P. Cone was doing a good eldere and pruchers, or tlie inauguration Coovention for the Fourth District, met in
sufficiently indicate. @f the cl&asics, Bartholomew.
had fully committed themselves to the work there, a.nd if he can so ·influence of a clergy among us each individual of Abio11:doo, WednH<lsy evening, OcL ~',
there a.re interl_in6al' translations within
The first year brought about fifty addi· teaching of God's word, in A. D. 1803 the church and community as to lead which shall ha.ve the oversight of a plu- Bro. W, T. Maupin in tbP chair. Bro
the reach of both recitation-hearer and tions by letter and ba.ptism. ll o. A. they wrote and signed the " Last Will them successfully aga.inst King Alcohol rality of churches.
Thomson delivered the arldrese of "l'el
pupil, keys, etc.; and if any book can not Wilcox has beeu with us during the ·l&at llolld Testament" of the Springfield Pres- and his forces, they wiil hold the ground
God h&sten the day when we shall have come in behalf of the cit i zrns-respond ed
be managed in this way, i. e., without four mouths, during which time he bas bytery, and resolved that it should die.
there in the fllture as they have held it a. Scriptural eldership, Scripturally sus to by Bro Maupin : after which Bro. Re)
thinking and studying, by teacher ana immersed twenty-one converts.
The
Having done this, they resolved to for more than three dec!ldes of the ps.st. taine\i. Then we 11hall have ge.ined what nolds addressed the Convention, oo' Thi
learner, it is thrown aside.
Kreb's church numbers to-de.y about ninety take the Bible aa their only rule of f&ith
·From Augusta I went to Hanover, will, under God, sfcure to ue more peace, F.11,mily, the School and tbe Caurch."
Guide in reading and writing Latin has efficient persons, all working harmoni- and practice, and to organize their wor• where I found Brethren Fox and M.il- more prosperity and power for good than
THURSDAY, 9, :,i,-ChKirnppoi11ted Bro
been thrown aside, is' out of p;int, be oDBly, with a S11Dday School of over three shiping congregations on this principle. bo11rn, aud other veterans of the crosP, the supply of any other of our Deeds A. J, Thomson, J C. Reyr;olds and .\
caDBe the teacher can not use it without hundred. names on the rolls, We have In the meantime, many men had arisen still doing good service in the· army of could afford us.
Eu REGAL
A. Richardson C<1mm1LteP on nomcnatio,
YPs:t.AN!':, Mich., Dec. 1.
hard study. Rauch'a Psychology, witho 11t paid this year three hundred dollars for among them, full of faith in · the t-he fa.ithful. I discoursed to the people
for permanent organ'zition. The -1~•;
any doubt the beat text-book 011 mental missionary work, in addition to support- all-sufficiency of the holy Scriptures to per- on the design of the Jewish Sllbbsth, its NOBLE ANO WA:ilHINGTON COS tions discussf'd. "How to srcure alten1
philoeophy, is not used, because, as a col- ing our own minister.
fect the man of God 11,nd thoroughly tur- abrogation, etc. ; also on the design of
a.nee snd punctuality?' and" How to rre
(0) CO-OPERATION.
The church· In the city proper, .under nish him for all good works,and who had the Lord's day, and the .difference be•
lege president once told me very ni>ively,
pare lea,ons ?'' were interesting and ;,
According
to
req
a2est,
l
underta.k11
to
the teacher can not use it witho11t study, the ca.re of Bro, Ira J. Chase, have made great zea.l 111 the glorious work of convert· tween the religious and civil observance
structive. "Owni"us," driven by Bro
ing very hard himself.
good projp'ess .since removing into their ing sinners to God. These men went of it. I took tbe gro11nd that, e.s no man inform the readers of the STANDARD wha.t Dowling.
As to the study of Latin and Greek, it new hall. Twenty-five additions, a pros everywhere within their power,_preach-· can be regarded as an intelligent, law- we are doing in this portion of the ThirTnuasDAY, 2 l'. M.-Comm1ttee on or,,:·
is true that an acquaintance with them perous Sunda.y School, and unabated zeal ing the gl&d tidings, and calling on men abiding mtizen of the State who disobeys teenth District, which was cut off from i1,1tion reported : J. C R •ynolds, Pr,,
Lowell,
Bevedy,
Coal
Run,
and
Big
Run
makes up no longer the sum total of an among the membership are the Pncour- to lay aside their party names and creeds jts humanr. a1d sanitary lRw regulating,
Henry Smither, Sec.; S. P Lucy, J
education-the pEoples of modern Europe aging indication of enia.rged numbers and and to unite on the Bible and the Bible not the religious, but the civil obgervauce We have formed a co-operation of eighr, Lion 11ud Mrs. Mary Will is, Executive
and America have national literaturee, in incre&aed usefulness.
alone, contendiDg tha.t the people of the of this day, so no man cau be reg11rded churches, already at work. Bro. J. F Board i D R Luca•, repo1 ter. J/epor:
many points not inferior, in somesupe• Theirgreatestneedisahouseofworship. .Lord should be united in the one body as a good, intelligent citizen of the king• Moody, whose residence is at Elton's X adopted. The question, " How ,hall we
rior &o those of Latiumor Hellu, and the Last week, at the Quarterly Conference and work together for the· salvation of dom of Heaven who does not "aasemble Roads, Morgan Co., ha, held meeting• raise mon~y for Sunday Sebo~: purp,se,?
rising generations can not be left igno- of Baptist preachers, the quHtion of slnne_ra. Among these faithful serva.n,ts with the saints on the first day of tile with the eight congregstioos during the opt,ned by Bro F1sher, called forth some
rant of them. The department of nataral Union between Baptista and Disciples of God may be mentioned T. M. Allen, week to break bres.d" ( Acts xx. 7; last few month@, preaching fifty-one days; valua.ble suggestions. '' Biblt Clasa Teach
ecience has reached an extent of which was presented a.nd followed by a deeply lately gone to bis rest, John and Samuel Hebrew x 25-30) according to the pra.c discourses, seventy-one; additions, t,vf'n· ing" by Bro. Lucy, who said I.tact
even the last century did not dream, and interested di&0ussion. Bro. Banb, of Rogers, James Hu.11:hes, C. Brown, John lice of the primitive church, which re, ty two. He also preached before one ing 1s au art or trade to be learcea
the educated man must be, a.t least, a. Birmingham Baptist church, opened the a.nd Henry Cra.fton, B. W. StonP, and a ceived from the apostles the law which other congregatioo at Pleas&nt Ridge -wouid find where Lo be~in. by "
dilettant in all its branches. But I con•, confere»ce .with a strong and energetic host of others, who traveled in KPntucky they had received from Christ (Matt. The meeting was refreshing throughout. amination. If any student or m,rn
eider it nevertheless true beyond any speech, favoring immediate union.
Tennessee, Indiana., and portions of Ohio, xxviii., 19, 20 i :. · Cor. xi. 23-26). the brethren coming up nobly, both in her ha<i a. p ..rticular " bobbji he wou i
succeeaflll contradiction, ihat the basis of
He waa followed by Dr. Rowland, of and even as far &a Missouri, proclaiming Does Pa.ul in Hebrews intend to call the their presence and their liberality, pay- let him ride ii to death for once. An"
a liberal education is a thorough study of the First Baptist Church, in a· carefully a free gospel, and contending against neglect of this a willful,_ unpa.rdon1Lble ing nearly the full amount for the quar· say read by i'.iister Elmira .J D:ckens0P ot
ter. Tfi'.e expect Bro. Nath&n Moody to. the subject'' Won.an'• wcrk en the .-uo
the Latin and Greek langui.ges and liter- prepared address, ta.king as the basis of partyism in all it.a forms, and calling all be- sin?
In this place also the people seem to comwenJJe a meeting at Low man's School- day School," Wllll full of fice tboughe
aturee,
a. thorough acquaintance with his speech the platform presented by -lievers to unite on the one foundation-the
Greek and Hebrew is indispensable for 011r brethren in Oilio. He endorsed it Bible, the . whole· Bible and nothing but suffer from the Whisky Ring. Is it not house, Jan. 6th; at Sa.It Run, Jan. 16tb.; and valu&bie suggestions, JiD ked tJgeto,:
astonishing that the Church of God Point 1!le11ss.ut, 27th ; Sa.lf'm, Feb 3d; in a pleH.Sing and ffill,ljterly mi>ncer ,,e
a real theologian, intimate familiarity thoroughly, and declared for union on the Bible.
Paw P~"• 10th; Mount PiP~J l1th; was r, quest.;d to furnish a c~py for ~ub
with Latin io the competent judge of law, the·-basis proposed.
This plea for union met with great fa. should, in spite of religion and decency,
Mo11nt Hopf', 23d i Winget's Run, .M:arcb lication.
etc. The Greeks h&d a keener sense for
Brethren Wilcox ~nd King were pres- vor among thc1 people, and churches were be taxed, polluted and .Jistracted by
7 :30 r M -Evening -;..,,ion wB.8
the beautiful than the moderns, aud cul- ent by special. invitation, and called on formed on these principles in many thost pernicious an·d loathsome articlee, 3d, where the delegates' will meet in
quarterly convention.
cupied with short ept,eches on v•r,olll
tivated it successfully in poetry, rhetoric, t.(J explain and define certain po;nta at nortions of the.Western. Stales. Another whisky and tobacco ?
,J. HILL, Sec'y
I next went to New Baltimore, Stark
subjects, •elect..d at tbe pleSBure of ihe
paintin~, sb.tuary, etc. Virgil, the Latin is&ue, each aa regarding design of bap· ihing which facilitated their increase,
Dec. 1..
county,
whe1e
Bro.
C.:oonermire
is
laborspeaker•, among whom was ,F,.ther Lue~
~ . not 011ly recognized this auperiority tum, communion; &c, &o ; but while. wss emigration. Under the influence of
THE NAME.
who has been a meoobn of 1he cburc
of the Greek mind, but considers the culti- diff'eretices appeared they were unani- the greatreligio11s.excitement, many per· ing faithfully. and acceptably. Here I
since 182i
vation of the beautiful as the very calliag moualy deolared insufll.ctent
,b&ra to sons in Kentucky and Tennessee became spoke on Lord's day, and immersed an
B:ao. ERRETT :-Y oureelf and 8'lme of the
FRIDAY, 9 A. 1,1 - " P<111tor'• duty to ibe
of the Greeks, a. view from which no en- union.
conscienliioualy opposed to slavery. N11m- excellent young ma.u, Urlanrlo Newton,
brotherhood ar"""°in reepect •to oor organic Bunda:, School," opened by tbeSecreu>l"l·
·lightened Christian historian or philoso•
Your writer is oue who believes the bera of these, both preachers and mem· who is now in Kentucky University prename--drihing away from th~ old land-marks. Thoughts euggested-j, P&11tor'• relau 00 to
pher will diasent. If the Greeb, then, proepecta of a speedy union of all the !:Jera, moved int.a Indiana and Illinois, paring himself for the ministry.
In the evening I heard Bro. Sweetman <Jhri.stian is that name. The Christian man is S11nday School simUjlr to general of BJ11l1
had a 1peolfic h!Jm&nitarian oalling aa-, lmmenionist families on the only infal and soon established large churches in
a d(not D)lsciple of Christ ; the Cbmtian
Bisned them by the God of the univerae, i lible basis are good, and it shall ever be theil.' · reepeciive neighborhoods. Many speak an excellent discourse at Ra.n- Church or Chnrch of Christ ie not a " Disci- be iB Superintendent by virtue of office
it. is almost BUieide not to profit by their' a aouroe of pleasure to.know that when parts of Missouri were alao settled with dolph, my old home. Here I enjoyed ple" church any more than it is a Methodist and S:iperintendent elect is virtually ha
achinement,, bat to begin in every case thilJ grand Bible union does occur, Pitts- able- prea.ohers &nd members of the same th£' hospitalities or my dear old friends, Chruch or a Dunkard Churcli and the expres- lieutene.n t--r,hould be discre~t, scd Dlaile
d
O'f r-da 11-·
Whai would common burgh will be knowa as the cradle of this· fai•h and order, from Kt-ntucky llolld Vir- Bro H. Smalley and hie good lady, who sion Dueip/,e pri1ltliplu would! receive the ap- suggestions through the Superint.e» ett
e-say of :the altempt of tradeetnen to union., · The Yefy tirat formal· conferei:.ce glnla; thus permeating the ea'J'ly popula• have devoted much of their lives to p?Gval of few-would be co\Uiled a ridicoloos -SUllday School is the work of Lhe church
Blackboard exercieea, illustrated by Broaside ihe result• of previoDB ezperi- between Baptist.a IUld Disciples •of which tion of \hat State with Lhe holy principle teaching, and are now trainl11g ,a large misnomer for the Gospel of Christ.
DawliDf, eubject "Sowing and reaping
nu111ber of young persons. They know
, and to make every apprentice coin- we hue knowledge w-ae held at Hazel, of union upon the word of God.
Yet, even in ao important ¥d authoritative
Not1Vithatanding the profession of these how to m'ake people feel comfortable and a document as the Report of the General Mis- -good.
m
from ihe. TerJ beginning( As.a wood, and ,preaided over by myself.
An e~11&Y by Bro. A. M. Weston. sub. - of developiDg ihe faculties of the There were •110ille · thirty pre11ent, both people to be governed in Christian faith ba.ppy in their pleasant home.
eioRB?J Sociel.Y, Bro. Gibson 88 apnt to the
and pracuce bj the Soriptures alone, they
Thence I went to Minerva, where I Indians, is cslled " the representative of the ject, •• Object and conduct of Teacbel"I
mmd, ibe 1tud7 of ihe olaaaias
partiea bemg equall7 represented.
Meeting8 " was very practiclll and augget
replaoed; oor 111'8 the
After a·fall ~parison of vie"", a 88· had m~:,thiJJp among them for which · spo~ to a large and a.ttentive audience. Diaciplee."
tive.
The thanks of the Convention were
The name, thus W!ed, as th~ name of a deeapeoi,.Uf ihe English, eoa?celJ .ei~-~11:'- · ~ of resol11~ 'Was dru.wn, deolaring they oould'iind no authority in the word Bro. John Perdue, of that place-, in .a few
eJ"ed without u~dJ of Latia IPld-G~eek • ID favor of Union; p_ledgwg eaah '&Jld 'all of Sod. ''rlie:, hil.d, however, prepared days after tile thing wae mentioned 1i(J nominati.011, becomes a proper instead of a tendered Bro. W. for his excellent Blli61-
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,s,,y by Mies Emma
;,.oiiwg" wss well writ
uested to fll~nish the
., "How t teach a
p,t,ed by Bro \" crmll
aching," illustrated by
good, " A model S
ibiled by Bro. L. H.
5ive. .Address by
Teachers' Reward."
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v•u Bao. EllllJ:TT :-The
geaerouely given their ti
ei'~k Avenue Caurcb,
,tion of clothing and prov
tiY the late 11.rr, have form
, object of whi~ti Is to esta
• boase of emp1oymeat
e women who can and wo
,msel-.es. Tlie Aid Soelet
, 1 e&II well do to answer
and• made to tbero, and on
1 ord•r of things they
are hundreds of werne
eir sltnatlon,, beca11'e of
,,lag lost all by the fir~,
bo would sooner _Buffa:', th
iD viiil the b~rracks d ,\ly
tis tbese two cloeses we ws
g them work, la order tha
emaelves. We b&ve secar
t work, and have the pco
ch prices th&t the worae
4 oo to JS 00 per week.
r at work in t~e b..eemen
1 we c .n have tile char
short tim•, &nd I write
ill be_lp us in this work by
n and slll:ers everywtler~
••t meana to secure a buil
em lo no other wa1 th&n
r sisters especially to he
,men·'• work, &nd for thelr

•r•

Gcn'I Sup't of ·the Hom
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SUNDAY SCHOOL C

In purenaacr to a call ma
reev, State Corresponding
unday Sebo,.,! Aeaocl•tion,
umber cf delegates and Sun
11 Df the Tbird 0, C. M. Dis
, (be 14th ult., and after
g~ther, &nd importaet sng
re~r, organized the district,
,wting, of Kentov, Prl,sid
,br, ot Ad&, Vice President,
f LimP, Corresponding Sec
rer.
.u tbls we.a purely an org
or, there was no spe~lal
red. But Bro. Green, by b'
enta in the knowledge o
ork, impe.rted valae.ble Inst
Ired a.11 with a determio
rder and more <fficient11
·bool than heretofare.
It was dectdsd to nave 11aa
the district, the next to h
•rsaw, Allen County, "<lme
'72.
A programme will
d ouiice gl •en.

be prep

We trust that this meetln11
gre.od movements
or,tb- West Ohio.
I

SiNDAY .SCHOOL C

--

OF 9th O. C. M. DI
Tbe

Ohriet~D Sunday Scb

e)9tb 0. C. ~- District was
·cember 6 a.Ji4 7. The wee.t
18, yet the attendance was

rest tbrougbont was unaha
lhul1Jonj11nmbers about 2
persons p esent at the first
Tnere were fewer delegates
•n we oou d he.ve wished ;
i Green, F. E. Uj,JI, C.
bods; Dr, 8. E. Pearre, S.
d, J. M, Tliomas, we could
cod Cpnveotioo.
Tbe IMetbodlst minister,
he P~.esbyterlan mln1eter,
nd,d most of tbe sessions,
•e part, a&d\ alde<l ia makb
M:A.IBILLOH,

o., Dec.

11.

Toe first BD~nal conventlo

S. _A!sochtion, in D,s:rlct
•nsfield, Oaio, Tue•day e,
OT.18th and 29 b, I 87 l. Th
n compri.es all the Sund•
blll'Cbet of Carist In A,
tawf,rd, Huron, Murrow
· Being tbe first lnstttn•.e
Id la tbe dls(rict by this
u911 exceeded our blghe,t
1(1111&nce and interest. Ele
lt&tlatic.l reports In lime I
Dd &aide from B,Ieville, Bil
reek Bnd Booth Ashland.
4 Were m1&to 17 of a pr
1-i attendan~ deleg
0111 BelleYiJI, •tc.
"T!ie true ~oj ect of the
trodUOe4 b7 H. Woode, mo:
l'llpo11.9e to the end that
ll1'8f11on, mora.J and rdig

1"•~ lllllf be attained.
Tb',_~drees by II'. II. Gro
1 OU~e " Preaenl and F
boot,," evinced grea: re
een.. knowleda;e of the
e Of tile greatest reforma

.•aae.
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1=r::J::•;:=reet==ro=u=te=fro=m=E=m=brun===to==8al=o=ca,,=~P~artly~=
£sScYbiog ,, was well written, a.nd sb_e WIIS
f!-1 ·ted to furnish the Bo&rd wiLh a
~ur• " Ho- to tea.ch a new sooo," illus•
ll!Y
"
•
d by Bro. V crmillion; " Picture
irite, . g ., illustrated by Mary Willis;
"A model Sunday School.,
~~. gted by Bro. L. H. Dowling, sugb101
fl .
Address by Bro. Aten, OD
Rewa.rd."
>t-"Children's Meeting," both
·
.
•
ith
. · g · and encouragint, c1oaing w
•.·,&SID.
Exhi"b'ati'on of Ho- to ra. 18
•e
'. p,.ctica1
"
"
aeY for Sunda.y School purposes -~efl ,.,-q 4r1 The meetings WE.re enliv '.
(lild. ~b->y" ;ing. iug, led by Bro, Vermillion.
~e
J. C. Rn1<oLDS, Pt\!18,

!••'"':d.

~~:•hers'
•:?.·

s,nrnn, Sec.
A GOOD PROJECT.

thlllg bat a t o n - thia be the cl ing deetro_yei by the Kina of Sudini&, ao • te
• "George," she said,•~ is that you?" st~in in the grand oratorio of dirin de..
A. N AULD SCOTCHM.AN'S PRAY.ERS. Are yon sick?" For mothers, you know, vot100 and a love that triumphs over
? im~e the invuion of the French Bepnblican .
seem tn sleep with one ear &nd eye open, Can it be that the music of the 11ta¾s is arm1ee, it ne afterward repaired and improved
especially when the fatbera a.re awa.y, as thus set to the,minor ke_y? Be it iha.t by Napoleon I. Strange that &ch a work
weakly Soud a.y Schools/' was ingenioual.y and
No more beautiful and appupriate pra1 ere George's father was.
the word home bas lle'come a mere :niem- abonld have been almoet forgotten, and should

will completely overrun ii.- mother'i room.

cessful mBIUler;
The address by D~. s. E. Peal'l'l', 011 "The
Enentlal Idea. of a Snnday SJ~oo-1," .was one
of m u-ked ablllty,_and "Tb,e Preacriptloa for

or they

akill'nlly admlni~ered by l)i.1J. McMlllin;
The eaea,rs, ,, hat's wrong?" 91 Mrs. M:.
V S. Wools, and ' 1 Why.am ( a-Teacher?" by
11:,ra TwitcbeD, received the, highest commenda.tior, and were Biked for pablloati-ln in
o11rrellgione p~pers.
Tbe committee on resolutions reported the
fol
Ioww", which were adopted:
RuoW, That in our opinion the true pnrJnae of the Sonday Sobool ie to increase the
Biblical lntelllgenoe of the .Oliurch and School,
and of ibe aarroondlng community.
.RtaoltXd, Tba\ the lmineQia~ end to be
aimed at, Is to impart a clear·and fnll understandioR of the text or subject of the leuon.
Rt,olved, Tbat ao wacher lllUI become d6.,ileu, in Imparting information or gathering !Ind
holding a clBSS without IM>comlng entboeiastic
in the study of the Holy Scriptures.
&,ol'IJed, That h le imp088ible to keep up
the Interest of a class witbont lndnc\og them
-to be a.otive 111 atnd:,1og the le&l!on tbrongb the
week.
.Ruolf!ld, Tbat the best way to prepare oncondverted members of classes fur being 11aibere ln,o the church, ie to make them well
acquainted witb tbe Holy Sc1iptures.
lu1olved, Tb!lt teachers' meeUngi are easentlal •o aoroeea in carrying 011 a Sond"Y School.
Reaolflul,
That Sa nd aJ S~bool Conventions
will be most profitable wben the work of
superintendents and teachers ia presented and
illustrated.
Practical'Y
OFFIOH• cuoio.
Dr. J. B. F Samp;iel, Ashland, Pree.
Dr. O. McMiillr, Shelby, Vice President.
H. Woods, Mansfield, Seoretar, and Treasurer.
Adjourned to semi-a.n11ut1l meeting in J11JJe,
18 72, wltb Sontb Ashland Obnrch.
H. Wooos, Sec'y.

have ever been written than' tbe two fol- h "te~r .;iother," he ea.id,. kneeling at
lowing by Bev. Gao..,;.. MacD~nald, ln ,, D ,vid • er e e1 e, ''. I could bot sleep for think-..lllg of my rude words to you. Forgive
Blginbrod.'.' Afwr gazing al tbe atal'I', be me, mother, my dea.r mother; a.nd may
entered tbe bome for family worship, and, God help me never to behave so again I''
atterreadiagaohapter, beprayedtbue:
She clasped the penitent boy in her
,. o Thoo wlia keeps the &tiUB a.licht, a.a' our a.rms, and kissed hie wBTm cheek. George
ia a big man now·, but he ea.ya that kiBB
souls "u in' .,
Ii ht h
th t , th
D rn
w1 a c a ooa a o e was the sweetest moment of hie life. Hie
etars, erant iha.t tbei· m~y ablne atare thee as atronr, :healthy, impetnoua na.ture became
the stare f~r ever a.ad ever. An' as thou tempered by a. gentlen88a of spirit. It
baude ·the _stars bu. nln' a' 'the ulcht, whan aoftoned its roughness, sweetened his
there's 00 man to Bill', 80 baud thou the licht temper, a.od helped him on to a troe a.nd
bnnin' in our souls, whaa we see neither thee CbBrletia.n manhood.
oye a.re eometimea asha.med to act eut
nor It, bet a"re bnne~ in tb.e grave o' sleep an' their best feelings. Ubl if they r,nly kne"
forgetfulness. Be tb~n by us, even as a mother what a loss it is to them not to 1-Mothdr'a
Bits by the bedelde o' bel' ailin' wean a' the Magazine. ======== ·
Jang nicht; only be tboti nearer to or, even In
our verra souls, an' watch ower' the warl' 0 ,
SELECTIONS.

B. 8 Viaitol'.

ory of tdhe past, inwrought with deatliless
pa.in an lougbig and ontatretcbing ~tter
beloved BTms; yet if it shifts jand
c~anges und~ tl;ie_ soothing touc, of
Time i.uto a eti!I d1vmer ·hope ol th~ fu,
ture,acheerfulvision of reunited lpvee
a.nd bliss me.de· a tbous1111d fold more
d by long interv· '· of ·-"•-- ft'"'
ea.ere
....,
auu-, ,..,ev·
ing,-who sha.11 venture to cry " N il.y I"
Until the ya.et mystery of death ha.11 been
utterly ansealed, it is acioliam, notsci!lce,
that steps briskly forward wiib negations
iocapa.ble of proof."
I
A h11dy reading may lea.ve the impres
sion that this is the language of faith j but
8 closer inspection will reveal tha.t it is
only 8 finely dressed doubt. To bue a.
hope or immort.ality 011 the h11mao ineed
of it, yet to virtnally confess that , we
have no more th&n the a.rtist instindt on
which to base tba.t hope, is be left ivery
poor indeed in resources against the[!orrows and berea.vemeots of hfe. irhis
"a.rLia~instinct," as confirmation of the
Christian faith, which he bases on the indestructab1'l1't7 of the heavenly life he· re·
ceives from bis Lord, and on the fact of
the reanrrectioli of Jesus from the gra.vP,
is ve.lua.ele aod bee.utiful. But 118 the only
de'ence aga1·nst the cold br~ath of;_ the
"
w
Death. Angel ,dil _is like a. gala-dres'e of
1
00
gauze ID a.
northern storm. Christian
fa.ith alone completely clothes a )nan
age.inst the fea.r of dea.th, en1tbling 'him
to say with Panl, " We kMu, that if. our
earthly house of this tabernacle were die
solved. we he.ve a building of God, an
house not made with ha.nde ett-rnal in
the hea.vens.'' -New Covenant.

now be ofno pracUcal use I .
•
DUKE ALEXIS IN BOSTON.

.The visit of Bis Imperial Highneu,
Duke Alexis, to Boston, wu an occaeion
of
t • · ·
• •h · h b'
f
_ grea ,estiv1ty ,or • e m a 1tante o
tha.t usually quiet village. The royal vieilor we.s received with enthuaiaiim, and
treated t.o all the sighte which Boston ha.a
to see. Of course he visited Cha.rlestown
Navy Yard, Bunker Hill Monument, the
~tate House a.nd Fa.nuel Hall, aUended
th e ball given in hie honor, a.od was made
the recipient of the usua.l banquet, at the
Revere House. Thie la.et seems to have
beeo an exceediJJgly pleasant affair, with
special features of interest in the Grand

,. Bao. EHBTT :-Tile ladies wbo ba~e
1 3
·
given their time and labor, 10
,;eoerons1Y
d' ,
dreams that Ibey mak' -for th emsel's, Graat
HOLD ON, MY HEART.
Park A. venue Cilurc~, ,sshting In the 1etr.tbat more an' more tboets 0 • thy tbiakio' may
Duke's speech in fa.vor of Boston a.nd his
~
f I thiog and proviBions to the snffercome· Into our berta day by .day, till there
[rao• ,u oun~ l
lively cheer for the town, the poem of 01,.on o co
. .
of !he Chriatian Church in a_
OJ the lace fir,, ~ave formed an organ1zallot1
aba11 be at last an open rood a.tween tllee an' Hold o~, my b.eart, 10 thy bellnin,r I
iver Wendell Holmes a.od the remarkeJof
aear sisters, make an effort
·
Tb.
r
h
J
R
tl L
ti T
~ ._ , w•·••h is to esiablisb for the win~JbJ·'C• 0 1 u"
~ lke cau.ee of Chrlat. ·Let
us, an' Lby angele may ascend and desoenJ 'upon He w~:1:~~:":1~;,!:'y"';:;:.1 a~ec~:::i~g
ames . usse
owe .
be latter spea.k•
r• house of emp'oymeot fur ~e benefit of
or, so that we may be in thy heaven, e'en
Ports with hi• anchor shall go down;
er made the pun of the e,ening. When
-we hav_e ever done heretofOJ"e ii ,omen who can and would prefer t0 help
while
we
are
upe'
thy
earth.
Amer."
:8uthe
who
Jesus
holds,
through
all,
referring
to
our
purchMe
of Alaek~. he
o_~ mcpre earnest, more de ;11:na<'. ves. Tile Aid Society ha.v~ more tha.n
A ·
fte H h' '-tb
di ~ h
ad'
Shall atand, thoug~ earth. and heavens should !all,
ea.id that our relations with Rusaia. a.Te
· g1Ur, "' r ng 8 "' er .... , ere mg
ttf e•n well do 10 answer all c•lls and de,
tbe fourteenth chapter of Juhn, bis prayer was Hold In tby mormnrs. Heaven arr&lgulngof the, moat cordis.I a.od intimate kind, for
: : I
_,ds mad• to thew, aod outsid, of the specIn these words•.
the Em..,.ror h11s made U8 the keeper orThe pati ent ••e God's lovllur face:
.-' orJ,r of things tbey c•n do nothing.
"'
"O Thou, in whase slcht oor deitb ia prec- Wbo bear their burdens onoomplAln1ng,
his sea.la. The following is Dr. Holmes'
,, ... ' ... ,. ',, .. . ',, .,, ! ., are hundred• of women who have lost
th81 "ho win th • Faiber'• grace.
lou•,
ao'.
no
llcbt
maitter;
wba
through
dark'Tis
corrected
versien of his own speech a.nd
'
He wonnde himself who braves the rod,
·,~ ;itoatio~F. bec•a'e of tbeir emplo~era
ness leads to llcbt,. an' through d•ltb to the And sets himself to fight with God.
e.nd poem:
•
"'.
,'ng !?sl all by the lirr, ~nd there ls a c ass
greater !if, I-we canna believe that thou
MR. PRESIDENT: Yon are so good a scholar
eet truly is plenteo113, but the
Hold ont I There comss an end to sorrow;
10 woo,.J sooner _suffor the pangs ot banger
_w. LetJli! pray therefore the Lord
wonldat gie u• ony gnld thing to. tak' the
Hope, from the duet, shall conquering rise;
that you muat remember well that on the 16th of
vi;it the b"rracks d1ily for rations; and
Morch, 1621, a pilgrim st.anding on the deeert
same again;. fo_r tllat wonld be but bairns' The storm proclaims a eunnier morrow;
11
t~at he will eend fmt.h-Jabo,elll
·~ •.bese two cl•sses we want to bt'.p, >iy glvplay. We believe that thou t11k'st that tboo
Tbe cross point• on to P•radise.
shore received the first welcome from one or the
.
Let U_S work aleo, ae well M
gtbem w,rk, in order that tbey may bel?
may gle again the same thing better nor Tb.e Fatherrelgne(h I cease all doubt I
HIDDEN MANHOOD.
native inlu,,bitaots, from the Indian sachem,
·laborers must be snpported, those
,mselvea. We have secured a large amoant
afo1", malr o't, and better nor we could ha' Hold on, mJ boart, hold in, ~h~ 0,~1Exa•,,·-·
whose remarkable name, Samoset, hM come
e work:a.od thoee about to enter,
~. , w 1-••
,,
Harriet
Marlioean
t<!lls
bow,
when
ebe
had
down to us at tb.e present day by the words
work, and have the p~omlse of more, at
vor to help taoae who are study.
received it itberwlse i jlst as tbe Lord took
grown to be quite a girl, I\ little oae was born which be has reported, which were these:
POWER OR SOUND, WHICH?
,•h ,,ices that the women oan earn from
minister!', Yoong men m1181 be
himsel' lrae th e r.icbt 0 ' th em 'at lo'ed him
WHY SHOULD WE CARE?
intQ her home, and as ebe would look and pon- '' Welcome, Englishmen; welcome, Englisb'' 00· 1, tS oo per week. H~ve quite_a numder not knowing what was to become of it, men." I have ventured a little further in the
EDI'roa STANnARO: -Y .;or r,ery critical con- weel, tba.t instead o' beia' veeaible afore their
me efficient la.borers. There~ ,t lfJrk in tre b..aement of the church;
When the Lord called in the care, and she got a great terror in her Ilea.rt that the followin,i; verses:
rd proepera llB, let WI lay aaide
tribntor, 8. U. Watkior, in :,our paper of Dec. eer, l:!e mlcbt bide hlmsel' in their nrra herts.
. •• c ,n have th• church baSlement but
thoo, Mt' abide in nP, an' tak' ne to bide a.nxietJ, and desire of bis people from the
,.
One word to thegneet we hove gathered to greet,
this purpose, be U much or lit•
HI, hlls la.lien "tnto a very common error. In .Oome,
h
,
.
b
I tb
babe won1d never spealr, or wa.l•' or do any- The echoes are longlog tbat word to repeat·,
Jbor: tim•, and I write to ask yoo if yon
we kingdom of the present world, 118 wholly
sacredly kept, and given for the
hie '· 1tllfflth" "faet in the ca1t," B. U. W. sa1r, ID t ·ee·' a.r. s7ne gin we e ·a, he er
b, b unworthy of their pursuit, he did not tblog that sbe could dr, becans•, ehe said, bow It spring,; to the lips tllat are waiting to part,
., balp us in this work bf asking the brethe ministry and advancing the
canoe. be that far frae a.ne &lllt er, t oug
leave them without another kingdom, on can It, seeing It le so entirely belplese now? For ~he t"yllables spell tb.emselves first in the
, and ,is:ers everywb.ere to assist us.
We ' :A• powtr cami and filJed all tAe hou,e wh61'e some sud be In bavel', and some npo' eartb.
ear ·
or Lord Jesus Christ. Let U8 al]
they TD'1't 1itting."
Leril, help 08 to do oor w11rk like thy men 84, which thue affections might be worthily But she found when tbe right time came tb.e.t
int
means
to
secure
a.
buildlnp-,
&ad
Cllll get
_g, engage in this work hearti!;
Now I ha..ve conenlt,id three translatlone of maidens doon the sta.ir, remioin' our_s,l'd' at employed, which he nameth the kingrlom the feet found their footlnir, and the teogn& ito Its accent may vary, its sonnd may be strange,
,m in no other wa.y tbaa' by uk!ag. Ask
But lt bears a kind message that nothing can
great work in this way~a.od reAc1s II. 2, and find tbat it was " a aound" tbllt
change i
them 'at we mies bae only gane up tbe stair, ~b::::t~--;;-~~:th~ir!~::Jn::o:!°i~~~rt speech, and everything came en la Ha own
1 ,istera especially to belp n•,. as tbia is
ma that reals upon 1111, that a, a
tilled all tbe ho11se. How is this? Are our as gin 'twar to hand thing, 10 thy ban' 1' Llly ta.nee of which we shall be raised up to rigbt time; aa d Lbeo, inS tead of th e b.br, sbe The dwellers by Neva its meaning can tell,
.men·, work, ,ad for their benefit.
For tbe smile, lts Interpreter, shows it full well.
ve ae liule zeal.
va.t!out
verslor.e
In
r.rror,
or
B.
U.
W.?
or
enter along with our risen L~rd. Thie had a noble and beautiful brother, who· wu
N. A. FDTvI<,
estic circle, in our neighborhood,
C, B
a.in presetice-ehanmer, wba.nr we hoop to be kingdom we can oot presently possess, able to take her put and teach tbiags to her That word, how it gladdened tbe pilgrim of yore,
Gc • 'J Sllp't of •be Hoaae of Employment.
A.KBOM, 0., Dee. 17.
e of our acquaintance, we car,
called
or
lanr,
an' 10 see lbee an' th Y Son, sa.ve in faith a.nd hopP, because it ie not who had taught him. So the babe became an As be stood in the snow on the desolate shore,
., w11 ~ n 8TBE &T, ChicFlgo, Ill., Nov. ?:I.
wham we lo'e a.boon a' i an' in bi 9 name we lieen, and because it is yet fature. And lllnetrt.tlon when it came to manhood; of a When the shout of the Sugomore startled his
and la.sting influence by ow exam.
uy, Amen."
for this inheritance it is that we continue nry common latent fear ln tbe bee.rte-not of In t~rphras~ of the Saxon 'twas mnsic to bear.
erl!ation.
FAMILY.
etra.ngere and pi!grims in the present evil
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
\
an exalted name : lei us by our
world, patiently looking for a, city whose sisters so much as of f.tbers and mothers- Ah ! little could Samoset offer onr sire,
LETTERS
OF
RECOMMENDATION.
good works prove that we ar•
A WORD FOR THE CHILDREN.
builder and whose maker is God. And- that the lire tba.t has come to them, and ls The cabin, the corn-cake, tbe seat by the fire;
Third 0. C. M. District.
it. God granl we may, and Ill!
why should I, who e.m promised the in• their life over age.iu, ll'il! not ecramble or,grow He bad nothing to give, the poor lord of the
·
land,
A gentlema.n .advertised for a boy to beritance of the ea.rtb, strive for one of or wrestle into Its own place as theirs has
Child1en. make.your mother happy, ,
determine according to om
Bot he gave him a welcome, his heart in his
a.ssist
him
in
hie
officf,
and
nee.rt}
fifty
il p• rsuancc to a ca.II made by Bro. F. M.
Make her sing instead or sigh ;
anoe the gloriona cause of our
ite
fields,
or
ca.re
for
one
of
its
clayey
done.
Tiley
have
no
adequate
belief
In
tbe
hand.
applicants presented themselves to him mansion~? And why should I, who shall
For the monrninl b"nr of parting
,,.,,, St•te Corresponding Secretary of Ute
J esui CbrisL
Out of the whole num r, he in a short see God, a.nd see him ae he is-no despised bidden manb 10d or wom•nbood that is folded The tribe or the sachem has melted away,
May be very, Ter1 nigb..
,.J,y School Ass<>ehtioo, qqite a respectable
A S!BTEB.
time· selected one, an
dismissed the mao in weeds of sorrow, but a K•:ig · in away within the small, frail nature, and that But the word that ,b.e spoke Is remembered to1mbe: ,f delegates and Sunday School work·
Children, make your mother happy ;
res~.
day,
his beauty-care for the fea.r and favor of the man will walk am~og men and talk witb
Many grief• ehe lias to bear;
, ol the Tnird 0. C. 14. District met In Lima
'' I should like to kodw," said a friend, the great ones and bE-a.u tiful ones of earth? men as man; a.a i BJ they often spend the And the page that is red with the record of
1
And she wearies 'neath her burdeEsshame,
"on what j!round yon selected that boy,
: 1he 14th ult., and after valua.ble counsel
And shall I, who am the son of th e King better part of their time in trying to .order 'fhe tear-drops have whitened ronod Samoset's
0&11 7011 not those burdens ehare !
who ha.d not a single recommendation?" of
ba.t w11 c >mtneod Bro. J. F.
l'ther. and impor~at suggestions from Bro.
kings, and heir-apparent to a crown of
name.
"You a.re mistaken,"! ea.id the gentle- glory, to "an inheritance incorruptible afresh what oor wise mother Ndture baa orthe Christian brotherhood
Children,
make
your
m!>tber
happy;
;,er. organizd th• district, by electing Wm.
ma.n, "he ha.s a grea.t many. He wiped and undefiled, and that fadetb note.way," dered already.
The word that he spoke to the pilgrim of old,
118 worthy of their support
Prompt
obedience
oheo1s
t,be
beart
1
.ll'ling, ol Kentou, President; Praf. H S.
hie feet when he came in, e.nd closed the ca.re for worldly distinctions or courtly
May sound like a tale th.at has often ueco told;
oe &S an ee,rneat a.nd faithful
While a Wilful disobedience
But the welcome we speak is as fresh as the dew,
", 01 Aca, Vice President, sud G. M. Kemp,
door after him, showing that he waa preferments, or aught sppArta.ining to the
· e Maet~r•s ca.uae.
PieroE a like a poisoned dart.
PECULIAR PEOPLE.
As
the kiss of a lover that always Is new.
ca.reful. He 11:a.ve up his see.t instantly to rebel and corrupt vice-sovereignties of
Lim•, Correapondlng Secretary and Treasbat though sepa.ra.ted from
tba.t la.mt> old ma.n, showing thBt be was the earth? Tllus it ie the believer, emChildren, make :,our mother happy ;
shall be bound together in
A recent foreign Jetter gives a dfscrip- Ay, guest of tlie nation, each roof is thy own,
On her broW the lines of care
kind a.nd thoughtful. He took off hie ca.p hodJiDg to himself the.t future reign of
e~ and svmpat,hy, and our
Through all the bright continent's star-bannered
.u tbls waa purely an orgloiz:.ag coavenDeepen dail1-don't 7ou see them?when he ca.me in, aod apewered my quee· glory which awa.iteth him, seeketb earn- tion of a. race fit to be ranked by Gough
good wisbl"s shall ner be
zone;
r, tbere w..a no epeela.l programme preamong
Peculiar People:
Whilf' your own are smooth and fa.i.r.
tions promptly and resl!ectfully, showing estly to be possessed of it in the good
From tbe shore where the curtain or morn is
d may suets.in him and bless
Among the a.lmost inaccessible hills
ed. But Bro. Green, by bis sapnior att.a.ln•
unrolled,
that he was polite.and gentlemanly. He time-and pleasure of the Lord, a.nd io
colnee to bi~ Ma.s~r• s work
ChiMren, make your mother happy;
billows that flow through the gateway of
nt.e in tbe knowledge of Sund•y School
picked up the book which I had purposely the fllith thereof is content to pass all that skirt Southern Bindooata.n, there To the
n.
go!<).
For beneath tbe oolB~-lld
laid upon the fl.>or a.nd replaced it 011 the unnoticed, a.ll despised e.nd:trodden on, dwell the Todas (a Tamil word for herdscilr, imparted valusble Instruction, and iarder of the deleogatee of tbe
All too soon her f..oe,. so eaint-li.r:.e,
men),
a.
race
once
numerous
but
·now
table, while all the rest stepped over it or through the valley of humility and sorThe snow•crested mountains are calling aloudl·ed all with & determined z~al to work
Shall for eve:more be bid.
··at Salt Run, Nov. 25, 1871.
shoved i~ al!ide; a.nd he quietly waited for row which his Lerd walked in before him. C)ne1Btiog of Iese than 6(10 souls. They Nevada to T..iral spMks oat or the cloud;
der and more rfficientlJ in tbe Snnd11y
l
.r. HILL, Sec.'y
bis turo, :~netee.d of pushing and crowding, One present possession only be desiretb a.r~ the relic of some a.ocient nation long And Bbaste. shouts forth from Its throne In the
BiLter leara &Dd seJf.upbl'aldinge
oool t~•n b ere to fare.
sky
.sbowiDg that he was honest and orderly. -the righteousness of tha.t kingdom, since stranded in India, (perha.ps descendCan Ml brtng her book again ;
storm-splintered summits, the peaks of
;; w&B decided to have 11oarterly conventions
When I ta.lked with him, I noticed that which is its earnest, and the seal of ad- auts of the Scythians who inva.ded the To the
And remonerul memories
CONVENTION.
Alto.I.
E..at centuries ago, compelled for preeer.lre ·a legac:, or pain.
his clothes were ca.refully brushed, hia mi..sion to its glory-Edward Irving.
tbe dislrict, tbe next to be beld 11t South
va.t.lon
to
reBort
to
the
fa.stnesses
of
the
hair in nice order and hi, teeth a.a white
leave him, they say, till tb.e summer
o:·,,w. Allen County, 9/ilmetime in Febroary,
Christian Sunday School
mountains), whose appearance, langua.1<e .Yonismost
Oh, begi<1 to day, dear chilaren,
as milk; and when he wrote his na.me, I
green,
and
c11stoms
separa.te
\hem
utterly
from
'or the Fourtli Distriot, met in
Listen when de&r moth-er speaks i
Both
snoree
are bis home though the wavee roll
A
DEIST"S
DOUBT
OF
IMMORTALnoticed that hh finger-nails were clean,
.\ programme will be prepared ln doe ti111•,
Hindoos a.nd Mohammedans. L~rde of
between,
Render qa.iek and eweei obedience;
ITY.
edn~~day evening, Oct. 25,
instead of being tipped with jet, like tha.t
And
then
we'll
return him with thanks for the
the
soil,
receiving
from
the
English
Gov•
For your highest good sb.e aeekad nutica given.
handsome litUe fellow's in the blue
. · al!pin in the chair. Bro.
same
ernment a.o a.nnual tributf-, unconnected
W,
trust
that
this
meetine
will
be
inll!atory
j11cket.
Don't
you
call
those
letters
of
As
freeh
and
aa
smlUog
and to.II as he came.
Fra.ncis E Abbot is the edit-or of the
avered the arldreu of "l'elLo,.,. yon better th&11 an otb.ersrecommenda.tion ? I do, and I would give · Toledo Index, a. paper devoted to free re with other hill tribes, dwelling in peculii.r
grand movements among 011r brethren in
For your sake herself denies ;
babita.•lone, speaking a mixed la.nl!Uage, But onrs is the region of arctic delight
f of the citizens-responded
more
!or
what
I
c&u
tell
about
a
boy
by
!!he is patient, pr111erful, tender,
ligion, a.nd in the la.st oumb1;r of his pacrtb, Weat Obio.
G. M. KBIIP
. pin ; a.fter which Bro. Reyusing my eyes ten mlnuteii, tha.n for all per he discourses on the sub1ect of home their traditions faint, their religion We can show him auroras and pole-stars by
Gentle, tllonglltfnl, true and wi,e.
unique, their eccup· tion wholly p11Storaloigb.t.
the
fine
letters
be
can
bring
me."
ln view of the inevitable separations in• ina.cceeeible to all .Christian missions- There's a Mnscovy sting, In the Ice-tempered
ed the Conventio¥.n" The SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
Never, wblle yon live, dear children,
obool a.nd the Cb ch."
cident to mortal homes, he Hys : " M:y averse to we.r, and understanding and ao
air,
· Though you search the roa.nded earth,
OF 9th O. C. M. DISTRICT.
MORE ABOUT Bm SUNDAY DINNERS -The very soul cri<=B out for immortality.'' cepting the fact of constant decrease of And our flreeidea are warm and onr ma!dena are
9· A x.-Cba.ir appo ted Bro.
Will yon find a friend more faltb.!ul
fair.
Tnie
is
a
eenlim,int
that
does
oot
need
to
following
from
Hall
8
Journal
of
Heall!,,
in
population, they present a proble" to
on, J C. Reynold and A.
., 'fhan the one who gne yon birt.L.
relation t.o the bad eff;.ct.e physically, and be a.pologized for, ~d n<! Christian be- ethnologists which it is difficult to solve. The flowers are full blown io the garlanded hall,
!be Christian Sunday School Oonventlon of
-Christ.Ian Ob,.,.,.;,.
n Comllli~tae 011 n mination
spiritually, of extra. big dinners on the liever would apologize for 1t; but Mr. Ab- In appearance the Toda. is the very oppo• Tb.ey bloom round his footsteps wherever tbey
, 9:h 0. C. M, Dittrlct was beld in Masaillor,
t. or~n,ntion. The ques•
Lord's ciay, we give in addition to what bot proceeE111 from this point in bis dia- site of the Hindoo. He is tall, a.thletic, of
foll,
· SOWING LITTLE SEEDS.
u•cember 6 and 7. Tbe weather was intensely
oourse ill this W18e, plainly revea.llng how a light broze complexion, with large, dark, For the splendors or youth and the sunshine they
we have a.lready published,
;·." How to secure a.ttendbring,
11. yet \be attendaooe was gGod, and the Ir·
uneatiefa.tory hie doubts are even to him• eJfB, and fealuree of Roman casl. The hair,
".A
Sunda1's
dinner
is
ma.de
the
most
ctua\itJ ?'' and "How to preHake the rosee believe 'tis the snmmoaa of
Little Bessie had got a present of a sumptuous meal of the week in a great self:
m throughout was unabated. The church
whether of men or women, is never cut
spring.
" wei\e interesting and in·
11 Y ,1u know I do oot dogmatize-you
The clothing of bolh sexes is the same,
¥..,ilion Rnmbers obont 25, yet there were , new book, and she ea.gerly opened it to many bonaeboldP, and the guests retire
mni..,us," driven by B'to.
· look at the first picture. It was the pic- from the table· more like gorged a.ne.con- koow I oouot it ill-befitting a great spirit consisting ot a siniite cotton robe. T:beir One word of our language h0 oeeda mrut know
!5 persons preaen\ at the first session.
ture of a boy sitti.Dg BJ the side of a das than intellectual human beings, with to qua.uel with na.tare's laws, be theJ demeanor ie in striking contrast t.o other
well,
T,er. were fewer delegates from otber ecboole stream a.nd throwing seeds into the wathe result tha.t during the whole a.fter• wha.t they may. But in o?r utter inabil• natives o{ India; devoid of cringing, Bot another remains that Ill harder to spell,
'2 P, 1,1,-Comm1ttee on organ·
We
sha.11
speak it eo ill lf be wishes to learn,
ttsn we could have wished; yet with Bros. F. ter.
noon there is such an amount of mental, ity 1,o pierce the veil that hides the future, rarely tim_\d, and to Europeans almost a.l·
ed: J. C R~ynolds, Prea;
'·I wonder what this picture ie about," pbyeica.l and . religious sleepineaP, if no\ I bold it not preeumptuoue to expect no we.ye confident and self-po'lleesed. _The How we ntter farewell he will have to return.
I. Green, F. E. lJ dell, C. Cr9nemyer, H.
er, Sec. ; S. P: Lucy, A,
taw,, Dr. 8. E. P~arre, S, S. Cbapme.n and said she. "W.lly does the boy sow seeds a.ctua.l stupidity, th~t no du1ies whatever ble thiogs of this noble universe we d!l'ell · race is brjlve, but unwa.rlike; the beet
GEMS FROM HAMILTON.
~ Mary Willie, Executive
.
a.re p~rformed with alacrity, efficiency, in, Sooner or later every human career guides after game, ~ut tha worst protectl 1. J, M. Tkomas, we could not but have a into the water?''
"0~, I kno«," said· }Jer brother Ed- and a.cceptableness. The Sunday dinner becomes tragic But is it worthy of na.• ors in danger. L,ke the N,,rth Amnican
. LucaP, reporter. Report
lttd Cvnventioo.
ward; who 4!.d been looking at the book ; mad_e of 11, cup of bot tee, some bread and tore or wortby of God ( I care not what Indian, the Toda ii cspible of bea:ring
I"Jl.UITB OF THE SPIRIT.
e question " How shall we
lhe Methodist minister, llr. Hiageley, and "he is sowing the seeds of water-lilies.'' butter, with a slice of cold meat., and at,.
name is chosen to hide our igoora.nce) great fatigue, or long abstinence from
LovE. When a rosebud is formed, ir the
or ::!uoday School purposes?''
'' Presbyterian minister, Mr. Williamr, 11t'IBat how small the seeds look," sa.id solutely nothing else-, would be wiser a.nd that huma.n life shall be forever a tragedy? food, a.nd of tracking wild animals with soil ie soft and the sky is ge11lal, it is not long
. Fisher, ca.lied forth some
"''' d most of tile aeasions, and took an ac- Be~sie. ''lt seems strange to think that · better for all; it would give the servants These homes of ours are frail ae the unerring instinct. The women a.Te la.rge before it bursts ; for the lite within is eo abuntll,llge plants should grow from snob little more leisure; the appetite would be as shells tha.t enclose the embryo bird; shall and coa.rse, with no pretensions to good dant thal lt caa o:, longer contain it all, but in
.,, part, asd aided in makbg it a succeeP.
e&tione. "Bible 018,88 Teach·
com:r,letely Fatiefied half an hour a.fter• the great affections of the human soul look1, In a clima.te unusually humid, bloesomed bright11ees 11.11d swimming r~raJJce
thliiga.'' .
. Lucy, 11ho _said teach·
H. GllROULD.
••You are sowing just such tiny seeds wa.r , while body, bra.in a.nd heart, ,..,ould perish unfledged ? Shall nothing at last with no a.rti6cia.l covering upon their It muet needs lei forth it,, joy, and gladden all
\{48,SJLJ.ON, o .• Dec. ll.
t or trade to be learned
every day; Bessie, &nd they will come up be in a fitting condition to perfoi'm the emerge with wings? R~mind me of my hea.dP, their ba.ir attains a luxuria.noe the air. ARd if, when thus ripP, it refuaea to
. w.here
begin, by ex·
large, strong plants after a while,"· aa.id duties of the S&bba.th with pleasure to ignore.nee as much as you will; this l most extr~.irdinary. They have . few expand, it would quickly rot al heart, and die.
lUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION. her father.
ourselveP,with grea.ter efficiency to othel'P, confess, for truth dema.ods it. But ex- children. The race is steadily decrerui:ng And Christian love isjusl piety with ita petala
if -any student or melll·
"Oh, no, fa.ther; I ha.ve not planted and doublees with larger acceptance to pect me not to taka delight in drawing Their villa.i:-munds-:iomi!t of a. fe11 fully spread, developivg it•elf, and making ii
.. ,ioular " hobby " he would
H,m t-0wa.rd whom all our aervice is due." from my owo ignorance a.uguries that dis- sca.ttered huts of a.o oval shape, situa.ted a happier world. The religion which fancies
Tbe first annual convention of the Uhristiau any seeds for a long time"
it to 'death for once. An es·
"J hs.ve·aeenmJ daughter sow a numhonor the absolute wisdom pa.tent on in some secluded spot in the woode or that it loveo God, whee It never eviocPe Jove
l. A,aochtioo, in District No. II wae h~ld tn
-ter Elmira. J Dickenson. on
every psgeof nature's book. No I If in- la.stne39es of. the mountains As their to ils brother, ia not piety, bot a poor, mil·
berof seeds to-day.''
l,csfield, Oaio, Tuesday and Wedaesda.v
THE
MO.rHER'S
KISS.
Bessie looked pnzzled, and her faiher
l
J•
structed a.t la.st that this life ib all, it con whole emplyment consists 'in cYiog for dewed theology-a dogma with a worm in the
-Woman's ~ork in the Sun·
•OV,lSthaJJd 29 b, 187l. ThlsdistriotBSSOCla- smiled and 'said :
ceme my eelf-rer.pPct tha.t I accept with their herds of boffalo, it is around these heart.
. was full of fine t-hougbtl
::,, comprises all tbe s~nd•y Seh<!ola of the
George Brown wa.nted to go somewhere, fortit11de the inevita.ble fate But until tho~ munda that their pastures and pens, their
Jev. Joy is the happinesa of Jove; ii is love
"Yes, I !ave watched you planting
euggestiona; linked tegeiber
and bis mother was not wiliiog He tried instructed beyond a doubt, it oopcerne my dairys and cheese-vats, aasortmentil of exulting; it islo•e aware of ill! own felicit.Y, IU!d
C'.nrchea of Oorlal In Ashland, Rfohlanil, flowers, an treei,, and weeda, to-day."
a.nd·maaterly manner Slle
riotin11
in riches which it bas no fear of exhaaetself-respect
not
to
cherish
the
conceit'that
•·Now
I
k
ow
tha~
you
are
Joking,
for
to
argue
the
matter.
When
that
would
st,ock
and
selecti!>na
of
breed,
rearitjg
of
Ct,.•furd, Huron, Morrow anti. Jhrloa eoun
' t.o furnish a oopy for pub·
I would oof plant ugly weeds;''
not do, be spoke roughly, and went off, my human hope can be more magnifioent calves and fattening of beeves for slaugbt ing; it is love taking a look at its lreaaare, and
lllo. B,ing tbe llrat lnstltu\e of the kind ever
mrrendering
ilBelf IO l,lias with ,at forebodi.n11.
th&n nature's infinite possibilities-not to er, are to be found;- The buffalo is >the
"I shall ,iave to tell you what I mea.n. alammiog·tbe door behind him.
hiid b tbe dls,rict by this usocia.Uor, ii very
l'liOE. Peace ia love repoeing ; it is love
Instead of saying, " 1 should really like fancy that. my ima.gina.tion can conceive sole p08Be&&ion of the Tod&. He c\ilti·
When yoq laid aside that interesting
-E~ening Selloion -.& 00•
~nc':l ezeeeded our hlgbeat expectations la
book a.nd attended to whe., your brother to go; but if you can oot give ;sour con- a sublimer denouement to the drama of hu- vates no la.nd, engages in no merchandise, on the green pastures; it iii Jove beeide the
....shi>r~ epeeche<1 oo _VISl'iou9
still waters. It is that peat oalm which come,
~~ndance and intereat, Eleven schools sent
w: 1bed d l e,
' you wertt s_owin.g aeeda of sent, dear mother, I will try to do my muf existence than nature with her cares for no commerce Hts subsis.,.nce over the conscience when it aeeo the ltonemeol
· ted afr t.he pleasure of tbe
~ ltt\la\Jcal reports In time tor the couvsntlsn, kinduesa
d love,
Wben yon broke best to be content to stay," instead of say, boundleas and 1101nspectea resources can · is from the milk and m-iat of the bu!flllo anflicient, and the 8a viour willlng. It is an-.& 9"hom was F.sther I,uoy,
at JOll knew your mother ing and feeling so, he behaved in the way evolve in limitleas time. l can understand alone. In care of them he spend his clouded s zare ID a lake of gl11111, It ii the fool
~a aalde from Beleville, Sllelby, Butler, O..ar the dish
I.h•ve desoribed-jnat as m11n7 boys do. full well ho" a. weat souled man may un- simple, life, migrating from 011e putuie to
,. a member~c,..k &nd Booth Aebland. The teplca db-, valued, end came ~etantl7 and told
which Christ baa paci6ed, epread oat in aeren •
1.be obaroh
her, you were ,owing i!eeda of truth. Cho!§e- was fourteen; and, with fourteen flinchingly but sadly acquiesce in what another a.a nece11ity requires, shuu~ing ii, and simple faith, and the Lord God, mer'-li&ed were mlt.!nt, of a practical nature, •
W.ben yon took tJHI' cap of 'COid water Jean experience of one of the best of seems to him the disproof of immortality ; all approach to th'3 abodes of other men, ciful and gracioua, smiling over ii.
·. JI - " P<111tor/ duty· to Uie
!air IOC&l attendanoo, delegate. were p-111 to· the poor WOJJUU! at' the ge.te, you mothers, ooe would ha.ve thou2ht better but I Clll1 not conceive holf a grea~ souled and 11111erting, ameng ihe hills, his e:icluG:DTLB!rE118. Gentlenellll Is love in ao·
'! opened by . SeoteWY'
lo_111 Beile viii•1 "'°were •o•ig Bfleds of me~• 'l'hese are of him. ":But he wa.a a boy. W.bat can man cin exult in it. To be intelligent is eive right to the soil.
ciety ; it is love holding intercoorse with thoee
"The true object of the Sunday S :bool," all beautif11l ftow"e,e; Jleisle, and will :,oa expect or boys ?" So aay some peo a magolfieent priTilege, le it not? Then
· •ted: Pa.at.or's relation to
around it. I1 u that cordiality of upect, and
to lose intelligence ia to be degraded
Tm: Mon Cl:Nis Tmnn::t..-Ia not the that 110nl of q,eeeh, which asanre III that kind
ltroduced by H. Wood1, met with U.e bea.ru- grow up brlgh\ly, and ·. 1weetl7 if JOU pl".
•imllar to general of r,rrt1'1'
Stop; hear more. That night Grorge from a high function In the universe. lint one through the Alps. More than
water them· well by a conatant repetiand eal'llfAr& heerta may etill N met with here
111
teepollle
to
tbe
end
that
Bible
inetrucUon,
··.. den, by virme of oill~ '
tion of these ti.eta. -Bnt more tha.n all, found thorns in his pillow. He could not Let it be far from us to rejoice a.t the bnndJed yean ago a tunnel wa.e buili
the below.: i .Jt is that qolet inflaence, which, like
~0••ra!on, moral and religions caUnre ai:d
fix
it
any
ftJ
to
io
to
sleep
Oil. He turn- though' of our own poeeible degradation I
''. dent' otec, ia virtaallY bit
the eeilllltecJ Jl&me of an alabaster lamp, lilh
I hor that .m
__Y Ji~_tle ~l bu Ileen
~••at!on may be a"81ned.
'· W hen,-therefore I see a beanti!nl home Harquia of Salocee, through Mont Vii!!:>, at many
planting the great tree of 'love to God,' ed and tossed, and he shook and patted
'".0t1ld be discreet, ud llla.49
a bome with light, and warmth, and
. The address by 1!', .I(. Greer, State Seore. ir,nd thatahe will tend and watch it, ll.lld it; but not a wink of sleep for him. The ahl'.ttered like a c:oetly vase, whose very whCMe foot th11 Po rlaes. -.It ul'about one-tix1.h fngranoe all together. It is the cupet, 110ft and
- \he Superia&elldell'
fragements
are
aull
fragrant
11ith
the
tboms
kept
priolµng
TheJ
were
the
a.D·
as long ae the Mont Cenis Tnnnel, and (con- deep, which, whilst it d ~ a look of ample
~• on the "Present and rntnre of Sunday allow U to grow and spread until its
· :\he work of the c,1aurob•
divine perfume of the flowen it held- sidering the dlJference ia the methods an4 im- com1ort, deadens many a creaking sound. It
o:hooi,"
• d grea\ researcb, anti tile bnmohes Nlach the -ekies and meet be- gry words he eroke to his mother.
~ , ev1noe
, illustra¥ bJ_ Brc:;
"My mother, who desenes nothing but when the spectacle of life's drama enda· plemenlB in use, it W11B quite ae bold an °'der- is the cnrtaio, whleh from Dlllliy a beleved
fol'e
Bia
throne."
.
!St koowledira of the Sunday School as
11.A.nd the weeds, father?"
-"Sowillg 1,11d nap1P8
form wards off at oJJCe the summer's glow ud
..
. kindness a.nd love and obedience from with ornahed and bleeding hearta,-1 am
111 01 th
taking. It ope118 on the Italian side a.i the the winter'• wind. II is the pillow, on which
• greatest reformatory movemenia of
'
"When you were impatient while baby me," be said to himself, " I can never do impelled by the very artistic instinct
tl>1 lge,
within,
if
by
no
deeper
stirring,
to
hope
very
l!OIUC8 or the Po, a.bout 2,600 yards +ave aickneea laya its head, and forgets half ita
eno11gb
for
her;
_yet
how
have
I
behaved,
waa croaa, you sowed .the 11eeda of ill~ Br,;,. A.. -x. Weston,
teml>c,'. When you apoke ClfOfJI to Rob· her eldest boy I How ahe nursed me that this is but the ending of a scene, not the level of the sea, and more than 2,150 mii,ery, and to which death comea in a. balmier
0 '' The Hodel Sunday Sohoo1," and" Lessons•
· and oonduot of T~efll
~to
• ert, yqu planted seeds of anger. When tbroagh the fever I"
the ending of the play. Life can not be yards of its length ia cut i.n a etra.ighti line dream, It ia considerateness. It is tendernea
Pile@
Choose and how t.o Teach," were dis-·
· : o\'e!'f'jraatioal ~nchlldeaHe lfOilld uk her to forgive him in the a tragedy at the bet, unleBB the actors throagh the solid rock in the very heart the of feeling, It is warmth of affection. It ill
you .w.i\ed some ~e after :,our mother
; of by the same speaker to the BatisfacUon
111
,, ' ks Q.hhe Convenlion "ere
called you, you sowed disobedience and ·morning. Butsapposnomethingebould .are nobler than the Author. The final Alpine chain. It was inteaded to be use~ as a promptitude ef 111mpathy. It is love in all ill
delicacy. It Is enr:,tbing included in 1hal
would ask outcome of the spiritual beiog-sbe.ll. i•
selfiahnesa.
These are·all 11ozioaa weeds. he.ppen before morning.
ror hil exoe]leD* _,.,.
".Oir F4 i!ure and our Booceee," by J, W. Full them up b7 the root&, my child, l>o her DOif, to-night, this moment.· George be death? The utter pathos of these turnpike road, and is to this day the only di• JD&tchleu grace, the geotlenea, of CJu:i.Bt.
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.Diaci . at :: -•' '·and mactlcafaoiutton· ·;.lh-.oo~;;-iiliie.in~oftheabove~ -c\lildren-whom; hi·a sort of'license, we
of Pt~·:·
penilint between'~, worlli'at the ngiiJar ~ci!e annexed.
regarding as outrageously self-willed ,
The:,'~
. .. . o esprem Uie ~"' ·tliat , Remit ,by J)Oll!-•offiee, order, draft or check and disobedient-the very first thing
thflt ~., ~•tb.11•·forerllilller of tlim :murn,
· ..,. k
,.._ • ,:.
n....:•tered
oae' and aJ), '(tthill,Sca-ii>f:aial mode of ~am, OD New ~OI .or vwCUIDBuj or ~~
to be done is to egf,a/)lieh, y()1.f,r a'ldl,.orat ooee th!!'llafesr and,the best. It II where 'Letter, a$ our rlak, Sums not exceeding $4.00
is accomplished you
all ihe,churchu of the Olmsuan world 1rill :rei may be Be11t in currency by mail, at our risk, ity. Until
need ne,er speak to them again by way
llllnd.
where ~ poet•otlice order can not be had •.
of commendmen't or threatening-it is
Addre1!9, THE c;::musTIAN 8'r.ANDABD,
. .RECEIPTS.

m_,

ISA.AO
J. a.LAJUB,

.BBBB'l'T, B1mu.

..-..n BDuoa, AQ&Ul!,\a, ea.

Oll(OINNATI, DECEHBEB 30,. 1sn.
TBB OHBISTUN 8TABDABD1
A WIIDLT Bnl4DO'H l!iillWIP£P- wlll be-

1. All ~lllplOmlsiJl,111 but dljplilled ad'f-te Of
l!ii .,., ,..._t Obrllltlaai~.
ll A laltbftll ..-nolllle mo,-""'""' otU.. Ohliatbaa bro&urboM, aad .., al!J of e'fer, ~rlae

tbal wlll Bcnp'11rallJ ad'flllCe Sllep1-forBeforma-

Uoo.

s. .u earneet plead"" for the llDion of tile people

or Qod, Uld .., u:,161.dlq fee to eaoiarlalu• m and
deaomi:ulilo.DalWD•
,. A 11 illdependenl mtio 011 lill popular move•
meab ID tilelr me...i and reJIK1ona bearlllp.
6. A supporter of a pureObrletla:A litenlure.
41. A Pamlly Vlaitor, laden wUII aood ~ for
old u.d JOUDI Ill tile funllT 01rcle.
1. A fallhfld llletruetor Ill all tbt.l pertain• w Ill
cU'tidual life, Oilun,h lite, 1111d.-the co-operation of
Cllriaoume ID works of belle-.olenee.
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On every paper is the eubecriber's receipt
for his JDOne:,; This·can not always at the
beginning ohhe :,ear, ;rhen we are ao pressed
with work, he changed at once. It is impoeeible for ua to. aend written receipts except when
considerable 8111118 are forwarded. In the long
~ we 1rill oorrect all.errors, which we deaire
mbecriber\! to point ouL But we can not take
the time to write and-send receipts in advance
of the change of the time on the printed elip.
Please keep a sharp look out for errorB, but do
not OOIDplain until we have a few weeks to
correct timn in.
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We offer the following premiums for new
mbecribere lo the STANDAJl.l), eury name to be
entered for cme yea.r ooly and to be accompanied
IL W. OAll.BOLL .lo CO.,
with $2.00. We are thus apecUic ao that there
PnbHebera •• Btalldard,"
m11Y be no misunderstanding. We .can nol
llT West Fourth Street,
Cbloinnati, O. afford to pay auy premiums, except in the hope
of extending the circulation of the paper; but
WE wish all onr readers a Happy New even for tliis purpose we ean no! duplicate
premiums, nor when we give a premium can
Year.
we add extra time or pa,y any commiaBion.
LooK at the label on yonr paper and see PerBQne who send na DBllleB expecting lo add
when yonr time is oet.
others and claim a premium should notify 1iB
of their purpoae. With this explanation we
b1 our next we will present a complete ac- will give premiUIDB as followP, sending them
count of the moneys reoeived for the Buffering.
postpaid by mail :
For every new eubecriber for one year only,
WE have received the first numbers of the
&000mpanied with $2.00, we will allow forty
diacalll!.ion between Clark Braden and Joshua
V. Himes. II opene vigoroUBly, but lB excel- cents towards the pui:chue of any of the following named Books at the fe8U)ar prices anlent spiril.
nexed, to be sent b:, mail postpaid.
Qa t,ul116H matter,,. addreM

THREE papers are advertised in our colu~s
to-day whicb we can heartily recommend-The
Ckrislian Uniun, the Hearth and Home, and
the Amtr~an AgNC'Ulturi,t. The first•named
is one of the very best religious papers in the
oountrJ-best not only in point of ability, but
of jUBtice and candor. The second ie an admirable paper for the family, and the third for
the farm. Read the advertisements.
Th£ Mwio-nary. The fint number of thi.R
&ew mcnthly is out. It is neatly printed, and
well edited. It contains a large amount of
desirable ioformation on missionary matlere,
and ie quite a live paper. It ought to be taken
in l~ge numbers by all the churclull! and put
into the hands of every member. It ia only
twe ty .five cents a year. It fumiebea the beet
meaJJS of widely circulating needed mieeionary
intelligence, and of reaching the popular heart
wir.b l!lirring mieeionary appeals. Addreae
Bo&•orth, Chase & Hall, 180 Elm street,
Cincinnati, 0.
THE

offer of the

ST.A.ND.ARD

and Quarterly

for $4 50 ie uiit/.dravm. All that have heretofore remitted Ill! $4.50 for both will be supplied

aooording to promise.

--------

ABOUT PREMIUMS.
We mTlst reiterate that we can not duplicate
inducements to eubeeribel'II. If cash club
ralell are paid, then we ca.nDOt add books or
oilier premiulill!. If books or other preminms
are llilked for, then we must have the full rate
for the paper. When our friends reflect bow
cheap the STANDARD is, they wiU eee why we
can perform no more than the strict letter of

oar promises_.________
The holiday vacation of our workmen
throws 11a behind with our issnea. We hope
to be on time again in a week or tw0.
The BeOOnd edition of "Walk& about Jeru•
alem " hae beeu published, and is sellin g
rapidly.

W1i: learn by a note fn1~ A. S. HAYDD,
that Elder M. S. CLAPP died~ Detroit, Mich.,
on the. lJtb. ~ He was ~1'1ed near bis old
home ID .Ohio, on the 20th il18t. A full notice
of hia life and character will
aoon. We
will onl,; take apace now w, say that he was
"an Iamelite ·Indeed," a Cbljistian gentleman
and echo1ar whose pure life t.nd conecientioue
simply waating your breath. You must adherence lo riglit markedbielentire career, and
get the mastery, at whatever cost of labor who was generally loo far ~ advance of hie
or of time, end at whatever sacrifice of times to be fully appreciated.!
teRder feeling. The predominance of
our authority must be a settled point ; so
THE CLOSING 'YEAR.
settled that your children will not think
of making daily and hourly experiments
The year just oloaing, i( not so marked
to see whether it is settled or not. It
by great events aa that ''fhlch preceded
•must be placed not only beyond question
it, is Jl!lt interesting in it~ unfolding& of
but beyond thought of question.
the results of the great; revolutionary
And bow easy it is to bring about this movements which we noticed one :,ear
happy state of things! When the p,>int ago; and ha.e also some aiguificant and
is raised, (and among such children as startling facts of its own which will not
yours are 1tupposed to be! it will very soon aoon be forgotten.
Tile completion of the Mont Cenie Tuncome up), that is, when something occurs
that makes it necessary for the question nel .did n~t QCCur in t,ime to allow us to
notice it ID laat :,ears summary. Thie
of authority and mastery to be decided ;
magnificent work is worthy to be noted
-you are coolly end doliberately, with- nlike for the grandeur of the achieveout one symptom of angry passion, and ment and the important iesults likely to
without the least elevation in your voice, flow from •it. As opening up a route
to take the child and pun,iahhim, and con- across Italy between Europe and the
tinue to punish him,if it require an hour East, it will be a favorite path for trade
or a week, until he thoroughly and iin,. as well as for travel, a.nd bring the
e<>nditioJW11y 1t11rrenders. Mark you, the oppressed and degraded population of
[taly into contact with th~ quickening in•
work is not done if it is a moody, poutfiuences of the age, which: are sure to be
ing, reluctant, reserved sort of surrenfelt &long the great commercial thorough•
render. It is to be witho.ut any terms fares. The wo1k itself ia an everlasting
or qualifications, either expressed or testimony of the genius and 5kill of I.hie
implied. Parental government must be scientific age, and of the sort of faith that
now removE'B moontains. Nearly eight.
an abgolute dei!potum, or nothing.
I can not impress upon you too forcibly miles in lenJith, twenty-four feet high,
and thirty feet wide, it ie worthy of rec·
the importance of deliberation and ooolord, as a grand instanoe of the accuracy
neBB iri this contest. You may easily
of scientific calculation, that when the
sweep down your little boy with a flood workmen from either side approach~ the
of p~ion-more easily, perhaps, then center of the tunnel, they came face to
you otherwise could ; but the effect of face, the lines of their work correspond•
it is altogether evil. To say nothing of ing almost to an inch. The science and
the influence of such an example, or of genius that make highways for commerce
the undefined feeling of contempt for through the Alps, and lowways for
you which arises in his heart, the govem- thought through the oceallF, that compel
mental effect is simply a conviction that he the sun to disgorge its secret treasures,
and the most distant stars to become trib
is to drea,d your anger, and to obey you ute.ry to human interests, &re faat elevatwhen you are in a pa.,,iion. Prove, then, ing educated man .into a. demi•god, and
I pray you, your right to govern hirn investing him with a dominion comps.red
by first governing yourself. Then the with which the most imperial sovereignty
calm and resolute determination. with of ancient or modern nations is mean
which you go to work will itself accom- and beggarly.
The restoration of the German empire
plish half the task. And I do assure
you if you thoroughly aud properly ac- belongs to this year. The growth of
Prussia up to her present position, and
comrlish it once, and will not yourself,
the unification of German interests un•
undo it by mismanagement, the work
der her leadership, bears signifiC1J.ntly on
will seldom or never have to be repeat- the future of European development, and
ed. Once or twice the child may test furnishes a study for the philosophic his
ypu, just to see if you mean to be con- torian.
sjstent in adhering to your plan ; but if
The Communistic revolution attempted
~pon the :first intimation of rebellio:a, in Paris, Involved that 1111fortunate city
you will promptly take the case in hand, in cala.mities vastly more dreadful the.n
begin your quiet preparations, without any visited on her by her Germ&& enebeing at all disconcerted, and without mies-her own ohildren being more cruel
any show of wavering and yielding ; than strangers. As a new specimen of
Atheistic extravaga.~ce &nd reckless crugo deliberately and get your switch ; eJt.y, it ought not to he without its lesson
talk to your child composedly and ser:- to other nations. Inspired by Commun•
ously; tell him that you are sorry he ist lea.deN and managed and supported
forces you to punish him, but that of by a secret society, whose ramifications
course it must be done whenever he is extend throughout Europe and Am.erice,
disobedient-you may feel absolutely it nevertheless could not· have run into
certain of a speedy and complete sur- such wantonness of cruelty and blindness
render. The child recognizes a power in of ven~eance except among a godless
people and under the maJev0lent inspirasuch a spirit as that, a superior power,
tions of e.n a.theistic creed. Poo(Franct> I
and by the very law of his being h.J
ground down by a heartless im~rialism,
yields to it. He gets the impression that desolated by e. conquering enemy, bum•
• h ment ,or
"- rebell.10n 10
,, ll ows as a ma.,
pums
bled before the world under the severe
ter of couriie; that your authority is fixed exactions of her aucient foe, and torn to
and settled lo eternal and immutable pieces by intestine strifes, this has been
counsels, and mu.3t be respected. T bus to her proud and sensitive spirit a year of
with very little punishment, you can dreadful humiliation and disaster. Nor
are her troubles over. With all her won•
bring any child upon the face of the
derful recaperative energy, her internal
earth into cheerful and unqua.lified obe• dissensions are .too intensely bitter to al•
dience.
low of permanent pe9'C0 and prosperity.
And now the disagreeable part of the In her irreligion and sensuality and a.the·
work is all done. Everything else may istic pride &nd self•sufficiency, she has
be just as kind and gentle, as tender sown the wind and is reaping the whirland indulgent, as a mother's own heart wind; nor can there be any abiding
may prompt. Of course, you must gou- change until the people repent and turn
em ; the reins must be kept in hand; to God.
Rome has become the capital of Italy.
but ho"' sweetly you can now temper
"
your authority with love, and your and the Pope wUI probably, sooner or
· d gmen..,
•- w1·th mercy ·I And let me later, seek another place of residence.
JU
The triple oi::own is no longer his, and is
ill h
th
ood
hope that you w
ave
e g
sense not likely to 'be restored to him. How
to keep the governmental machinery as far Victor Ellllltnuel will prove worthy of
much out of sight a~ possible; and that the taek of elevating a long oppressed
under no circumstances you wlll be be- people, remains to be seen. O11r hopes
trayed into the weakness of threawning. a.re not sa.nguine. Yet 1!'8 rejoice, for the
You must know that this practice will world's sakP, that that long•establbshed
and once all•potent polltico·eccleeiaetical
.ms1.d.10usIY b u t surelv
• undermine your
•
Afte
thr t · d. regarded despotism bas come to all end. It does
authority.
r a.
ea is Is
.
,
II be
t
th · not necessarily diminish the power of the
as it often Wllf I ydou mus ei er Pope as bead of tbe Roma.n Catholic
1
punish or not.
you ~ no!, you~ oss Church, but it eliminates a disturbing
in the matter of a~thonty ~ obvious ; element from the politica,of Europ!', a.nd
and if you do, the inference IS that you prepares the way to annihilate the jeeuit•
would not have done it if youhadnot ical crafL which thrones and cabinets
threatened it-and hence you aban?on have felt and dreaded.

a.re

lll,00 per allllum ID adT1111ee.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are coming OD more freely than
ever before at this l!e880D1 and we feel assured
of a largely inereaaed circulation. Let agents
attend to clubs M promptly as poeaible.

"Walke about Jerusalem or a search after the
Lan~marks of Pdmitive Chrietianlty "by Isaac ErreU, in paper, 60 cts.; in cloth
.................................................. $1.00.
"Memoirs of Alexander Campllell," by Dr. R.

Richardson, complete in one vol., 1200
pag-in cloth, $4.00; in leather ...... $5.00;
" Life of ' Raccoon ' John Smith, with an ac-

count of the :Rise and Progrese at the Cur•
rent Reform11.tlon," by J obn Aug. WIiiiams
-cloth ......................................... $2.60.

117 West Fourth Street,

-

CinciDD&d,
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DOMES1'IC GOVERNMENT.
NUMBER V.

Children differ as widely in dispo sition and character as men and women
do. But let me suppose, for the sake of
getting a proper background for my
picture, that yours a.re of tha very
worst claas-heedless, disobedient, headstrong. They do not mind you. They
seem to take pleasure in thwarting and
provoking you. They are everlastingly
doing something that you have forbidden, .or failing to do something that you
have required, Your life is misery to
you, and you are glad to get them off
to ~h~! or into the fields, anywhere out
sight and hearing. Now the truth is
that there is no 11:overnment here at all.
Your word is empty : it conveys no authority, and comequently exercises no
control. You may fret and scold end
whine and complain, the Ii{e:long day ;
you may even fly into a rage and flog
th!lm now and then; but it
no good.
If anything the chidren grow worse and
worse ; until at length you become thor•
oughly discouraged, and fancy that your
trials are greater_ than morthl woman
ever endured before, and, what is more,
that they are hopelessly incurable•
But' there is a simple and, I thl!k, ·in-•
fallible remedy for all this trouble. Your
children are like some of those ~rrible
kicking and biting horses that \!Wey
used to tame; and you are to \adopt
the very same principle that he did.
Now you may he sure that he did not
go into the stable with it long whip, and
working himself up into a great pp.ssion
halloo and fret and scold at the !noble
animal while he lashed him for hiJ outrageous behavior; It stands to reason
that he never coidd have tamed him in
that way. Thti only effect of such :a. proceeding would have been an increase of
the fury and insubordination of the horse.
What, then, did he do? Why, he entered
the stable with the iiwwst eoolneu and self·
compo,mre ; he watched for his opportunity, and artfully put a powerful strap
upon the horse's leg ; next with a skillful
hand he threw him down flat upon his
side; and then it was easy to get upon
his head and hold him down in spite of
all his struggles to rise. The effect of this
was almost like magic. In a surprising-

aoes

I

" The Living Pulpit of the Christian Church,"
containing 28 sermons from leading preach·
ere, with a portrait and biographical sketch
of every preacher-cloth .................. $3.00.
"The Scheme of Redemption, 88 it is revealed
and taught in ·the Holy Scriptures," by Pres.
R. 'Milligan-cloth ......................... $2 50.
11 Rell!IOD and Revelation, or the Province of
.Reason in Mattera pertaining to Divine Revelation,'' by Pres. R. Milligan-doth ... $2.50.
"Smith's Dictionary of the Bible," comprising
il8 Antiqnitiea, Biography, Geography and
Natnral History, one large volume, 800
double-column octavo pagee, with 24 {ell
psge steel and wood engravinge-dolh
$3.50; Leather, $4.00; halt turkey-..•$6 40.
"The Family Companion," a book of sermons,
by Eld. Elijah Goodwin-cloth ••.•.•••• $1.75.
"Viewa of Life," addreeeee b:, Eld. W. T.
Moor.- cloth .................................. $1.60.
"Koinonia or the Weekly Contribation," by
Eld. James Challen ........................ 50 cts. ly brief space ~f time the horse surren.. New Christian Tracts," by Errett, Moore, dered iinconditwnally, and acknowledged
Pendleton, Barbee and Rowe-each ... lOcb!. themaderyof the man, This was the
"The New (,'bristiiln Plll(mist," in either first step-the establi.,!hment of authority.
round notes or numerals, by Eld. B. W. It requires calmness, presence of mind
Leonard-either style ..................... 60 ell!. and firmness, combined with an unftinch•· The Cbmtiail Psaltery," in· rr.und notes, by ·ing applwation of coerc-ive force. And
Eld. A. D. Fillmore .................... · ... $1.25. you can not fail t<_> perceive that pre·
11
The Harp of Zion," in iigure·faoed notes, by viously to the establishment of this auEld. A. D. Fillmore ........................ $1. 25• -thority thf 'l'l'ill of the man could have
"The Christian Choralist," in figm-e-faced notee ·had no controlling influence upon the
by Eld. A. D. Fillmore .................... $1.25'. h orse wh a tever. B u t now no t·ice : wh en
11 The LitUe Minstrel," in figure-faced notes,
when he is really conquered, and brought
by Eld. A. D. Fil1Diore ................... 3o cts. to recognize the authority and dominion
II The Violet," in ronnd notes, by Eld. A. D.
of a master; in other wor d s, w h en t h e

Fillmore ...................................... so cts. government is establuhed; there is imR. W. CARROLL & Co., have jUBt brooght " The Bri&hl Si£1e Series," Sunday School
out a capital oil·chromo likene§! of ALEX.AN·
books, by Mn,.- Goodwin and otbere, 6 vol. mediately a radical change in the inode
Dµ CAllIPBELL, which presents him in bis
in a box ....................................... $3.00. of procedure. With a steady hand the
mellow prime, before old age began to tell eer"The Rolling Stone Seriee;' iuvenile books, horse fa kept in subjection while every
ioualy on bis appearance. It is taken from an
by Harry Caatlemon, 3 vols. in a box ... $4 50. subsequent action is marked by gentlenes.,
oil portrait in poese881lion ofbia eon Alexander,
The Rooky Mountain BerieP," juvenile and L-imlness. The mwiter strokes his in•
of Bethany, W. Va., and esteemed as the best
book,, by Harry Castlemon, 3 vole. in a telligent face, pats his arching neck,
likene88 now in existence of this distinguished
box............................................ f3 75. soothes his trembling spirit, recognizes
man. The fire ancl strength of hia ripe manhood appear in it. Nearly all tbe likeneaees "The Mystic Cirole, and American Hand and adapt, himself to. the peculiarities
now to he had repreeent him in hie old age,
Books of .Masonry, by Geo. H. Gcay, Sr. of of his nature,· and thus gradually iruwilh a worn and weary !ook. We have long
Miss. P. G. M.-reviaededition ......... $200.
h
ul
• •
plants t e see01
convwt10n, name1y,
felt a desire to procme a likenees that w.ould •• The OddFellowe'Pocket Companion," acor• that while he is his master he is at the
do jaetice1o him in his full manhood; and
rect guide to all JDattere pertaining to Odd same time his 'riend. And this is the
here it is. The chromo ill 14 by 17 inches,
Fellowe')iip, by Jae. L. Ridgely, Grand SeeJ'
. ed Statee, an d "Ant·ll"e process. Nothing remains now
and presents a bust sufficiently large. As a
retary of Grand L ad ge of Unll
PIIBCbal Donaldson, past D. D .• Grand Mas- but patiently to te,ach him wha.t he is to
work of art, it is admirable ; 88 a likeness, it ia
excellent. We anticipate for it a large deter, Grand Lodge o{ Northern N. Y. Over do, and see that he does it. And what
mand. The price is $6.00.
100 i1Jll8tratione. 100,000 have been sold- an apt scholar he is! How soon he learns
........ · .................. · ...................... $1.60. to yield submissively and promptly to
WE have givea a number of communica"The
American Reformed Horee Book,'' a the slightest intimation of his master's
tions from the nnerable JACOB CREATH on
. treau·•a
and
of will! The gentlest touch unon the rein,
= OD the cauee!!, ""mptoms
·,
Church Independency. We notice also that
every disease ol the boTI!l', by D.-. Geo. H.
-.r~
the softest word, the merest hi11t. , is all
the ..lpoalolie Ti-. is" out on the BBme eide, ·
Dadd, the celebrated veterinary surgeon
a.nd again111 appeal& As thill matter is up for
........ .......... ................. .......... ...... $300. that is necessary. That horse is.governdi8Cll81don, we propoee lo beiin, next week, the ''The Ameriean Cattle Doctor," a treatise·on ed; he is governed by a ma1tter, but by,
repuhlication of several eesaye from AleDDder
the diseaaee of cattle, sheep and swine, by a kind and good one-and he is happy
Campbell on thae questions, Wl'itten in his
Dr. Geo. H. Dadd, v. s. ......... ,........ $3.00; • •t
full llnlngth. Our attention waa celled t~
you to notice particula.rly that,
them by several correspondents after they bad "TheAmerlcanHoneehold&okoCMediclne;
or every one'11 Guide i11 SickneBP," a com• this pl!i is 8'1.icce&.ful-uoiformly and in-read onr eaea,e on MajoritieP, Terme of Fellowship, etc, and we are gratified lo find that the
plete bud boolr for familiea, by John James, variably successful It is not like some the high vantage ground that punlBhYi.en we have pm!ellkd a.re full;, borne out
M. - D., Uliated by an eminent Western charlatamy that succeeds in 0l!l_e case ment for disobedience follows G8 .a mat•
1Jy the argu,nente of Bro. Campbell. They
physician-................................... $5.00. and
in another : it never will, . it ter of oourae. Ere Ion~ there will be a
will make m:cellent teading, a~d
eepecially "The Chrlatian Quarterly, edited by W. T. never can, fail, J·ust because it is found- . sort of tacit understand.mg betwee~ you
commend.them to the atten\ion of Bro. Lard,
MIOl8 and others, -for 1869, or 1870, or
nl be
tJ
bed
ature and sound philosonh.v.,
.that he can o Y
.Jus
oftbe'.I'ime3.
1871, in numbers unbound-ither vol. ed Upon n
r
alJ Y puma
ed
d
................................................... is.oo or, if you plea;ie, because it reCQgniz~ · after he has been spec1 y w~rn an
WE clip tbe followin1 from the Pittllbargb. ~ervohin:ie .......................~$6:00. and proceeds upon the trueprincipks· pf threatened. ~d then all qui~t, peaceCllriaticm .Ad-'8; :! Before we offer au,:, re- For the aoining :,eat..(1872) in numhert!uf3.00. governlilent.
ful and effect1va government lB at an
mark• Oil: i&, :-wiah to inquire wbetll_er its in·
We
wfU
.allow
40
cents
£or every _,, BUb·
And
now let me add that these prin- end ·
. . characterist'
f th
Amnation • oonect. Will OtU' W~rille
0
amber.
118 above. t9wuda payment for aStm- ciples• ~ / of universal applicatioji.
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ve now
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18
00 0
at the a Na.VJ:_Jta
d
eented. Some matters of detail will be
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ing
of
Children,"
with
which
I purpose
A :Mt. Kell:,, n8" Weli_.ville,.wu Pick. and
The BTAl!Q>4RD will be 1!8Dt to Clum, as o •sc1SSOrs, 18 y 1t.s
,or no mg.
d,.ng. He nbed to be baptized. Bis COD· "-11 - ••
N.ei.ther 1orce
_,,_
I shall have
nor ki n d ness w ill succeed to follow these papers.
41tlon precluded lmmereion. As the family :!i1.1110 "D
Th
t 'be
b. d. th
something to say on the best methods
ve moet of them l>iedple& in tlieir.faitb, a To 5 or mote, one year only, each •••-$1 so al
"
" ...... 1:76 · . one.
ey mus
eom me '
ey of punishment ; o!l shows and other
elater of ~e.J)!a-iiplee' ~ . ,a :8ev. Mr. " 10 ,.
Bntet;_ waa. called io 1 rrque,,ted to baptise the ,•. 20
"
.
" .
.. ...... L60 ~must mutuallr COfpleme~t each other; amusements ; and, m short, on the subdrhiR man, and informed tliat be •could not.
Nr"'- .,; · · ... • allo ed ~
· and then the government 1B complete.
ject of training, generally, both secular
~--r-.,,, Celha 1.8 . W · ,or 8.Jl'8.ry
.
_
•
J• •
J 8 L
be iaune'reed. Be coneente4.at Jut ~-0 spridlt
To applyth1Bmatter to theca.seofyoui and re 1gious.
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Jum. We OOl'gratulate the whole.~ct. of the nl!ID 8'W8ritlrto ~he'ISTAm>.utD for o.ue .Yeu.
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The year h&B not been favorable to the
progreBB of papa.I infaJµbilit:r. While
in this countr:, the monatroua dogma baa
been received with due !111bmisaiveneu,
in Europe it has given bi?;th t.o a. revolutionar:r movement which promises uten•
sive and permanent re.ml~. Our readers
have bffn informed of ~e mo,,ementa
of Dr. Doellinger and hisi ueoci&tea, It
has borne fruit already ~ t.he organized
operations of the "Old ~athohce," who
ha.ve already one hondr~ and four~n
congrega.tions in Bavaria, ~ver seventy in
tbe provinces of Silesia and Poaen:
twenty•nine in Baden,· w~e throughout
German:, the movement la revealing im•
portant plans, policall:, ~d religiously,
and in Aastria its power is eztenaively
felt. The King of Bavarijl and his legis•
lature, with a majority of! the theological
professors of the Universilties, favor the
new movement 1 the Eutperor of Ger•

i

man:, is evidently lnt.ereeted in

..

a fair field ; and although th gJVJng it
chauges in the Austrian min:try~ut
~ate. a ~aokw~d morement under di11:ispira.t1on of Jeauitie&l cunning ·t. th e
believed that the GermB.11 eleme~; 1 Ill Yet
.
h. h bodiea largely its .n
that
empirl', w 1c em
in .
gence a.ud energy, is too importan teI!i .
eeriouely trifled with Even \' tto be
•
ien11& ~
seven congregations devoted tor lo
The Spanish n:ouarchy ie by Oe 1-111. ··
O
: firmly eetahliehed. While here ~~
aly, tbe oppressions of the put '11r~
I a.~ay so far as to allow freedom of · ti\
scletlce, and vaat fields are open I con.
the
circuls.tion of the Scriptures
preaching of the Gospel, it is imp0sa•:e
to tell. what a year or even a day m11,y b1. le
forth 1D unsettling or revolution izin nug
present order of thing~. W 0 cang 8
hope that the Sovereign of ne.tions
rule all changes for the glory of his n111n
En11:land furnishes strong indice.tio ~
the growth of republican sentiment Iii oi
many predict & speedy overthrow of:~
~o~s.rchy. We see nothing, howevei
Justify these predictions. The Comtn:.
lets have evidently considerable 8 tren 1h
among the working•men of .&n11:le.nd:
that government was subjected to severe
republican strains at the close of the laa:
century without serioua harm. The
Anglo.Saxon mind can not be moved lol
lawleeaneae like that of the mercuri,.:
Celts; and we rather look for steady ~nd
pereis tent congtitutiona.l reform movements under a monarchy wJiicn ,
certainly not oppressive, and which ~
endeared to the British people by hisl()ric
aasociations e.nd estabEsiied usage. Tiie.t
the Church cf England may De d\e•
established, the little equo.d of e.riBtocratic
landholders be brought to ptut with large
portions of their immense estates, e.nd
many other measures be gradually
~opted to ~avc1r the masses of the people,
ts not unltkely; but we look io set ii
peacefully accomplished.
The conflict between Labor and Cap:t.
which is organized on one side by the
Internaliona.ls, has met witll a seriom
back:set in the Communi5tic torrore of tht
recent attempt al revc1lu tion in France
B11t it only postpones a c:mflict which i;
Blll'e to come, and which it fa wise on the
pa.rt of statesmen in the old world r.nri
the new to foresee aud pro,ide arain1t
It should not be left to organized bands o·
a.theistic socialists to dema.nd justice for
the children of toil. Tne doctrines of
Fourier, Proudhon and Carl !hrx, how.
ever extravag1i.nt, h~ve been exlensively
and succusfully 9ropagated, and with &ll
their fanatical claim,, there is a spice of
juitice in them which it _is not wise lo
disregard.
The famine in P~rsi& is among the
terrible calamities of the year-a calamity
largely owing to an unreiu;oning despo\
and the oppressive taution to which hie
subjects are compelled to submit. With
the increased facilities for oommunicat.ioc
between· distant pa.rte of the world, ii
will soon be, if wise governments lift the
ha.nd of oppression from the·people, tba1
no portion of the earth's inhabitant,; need
suffer to starvation.
On our own contment perhaps the mo11
noteworthy event is tho creation of t.hl
Joint Commission for the pee.cea.ble sef
tlement of the difficulties between the
United States a.nd Great Britain. Tn~
is so accordant with Christian princ•plea
-such a triumph over the selfish sad
warlike spirit of the past, that it hids fair
to revolutionize the made oJ settling in·
ternational disputes; and in this all the
friends of humanity will rfjnice.
The eme.ncip!!.tion of slaves ,n Brbzi!
lea.ves eca.rcely a footb.old !or el-avery
within the realms of Christian civiliz,tion.
Few rulers of the a.ge eeE'lm to possese 112
high qualities :or governing as the presenl
Brazilian emperor.
Poor Mexico ie still torn witll rtVo,:.
tionr, and must be until the seeds o: 1
new civiliz11,tion are ple.n t€d there.
In our own favored land, while we n1ve
been prosperous and happy, we have nol
been entirely free from calamities .,,d
startling events. The excei;·ve drou:b
and terrible fires in the l\ ort ·west bare
called forth the sympathies the world.
The business portion of a insgniocenl
city laid in ruins in a few hours, the de·
etruction of villa.gee and forest, by reSJBI·
less torrents of firP. have admociEbed"'
how insecure are all our earthly powJ·
aions-how <lepeudent we are OE iolu
ences l,eyond our control for life, aecur
ity and prosperity. The quick f>!ld be•rt!
sympathy awakened throughout chriI
tendom for the sufferers will form olll
of the most fro.grant and precioua 111em·
ories of lhe year 187 L
The unearthing of the tre1Dea,1ullf ,.. .
oe.lities of the Tammeny Ring b&S caus.J
a more wide•Epread excitement tban acJ
other event in political circles, and hil
started lhe public mind into ll0 111 chill·
nels of inquiry all over the land.
reckless and prodigious frauds &Dd corruptions everywhere abounding, in com·
meroial circle,, in legislatures, ic coarU
· , tc
and ia all high plact¥1, are begloDID~
open the eyes of the people to the ~ tbe
si&y of Civil Suvice ~eform, and 0• •11
infusion of higher ele1Dents of 111~1
in&o political life. There must be
&o the wiser and purer methods 0. oi
earlier administrations, and a c11811otiOO
.
t iDfiaen
the intense e.nd corrupt1n1 par 1
P
ces 1Jhioh oontrol the immense pairoc•iu:
of the governwent. The mes! hO:'i,1.
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d GI
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_e difficulties between the
and G,reat Britain. Thia
with Christian principle&
-mph over the selfish and
t of the put, that it bide fair
• e the I110de of settling in•
• utea; and in this a.11 theit:, will rejoice.
ci~tion- of slaves in llrazil
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Tl:IE, ,PHRi'
~ooporations, is swa:lowing up

jue·t a.nd leavmg us a prey to
tioe and bumani Y,
·--·· llDd a reckless horde of unprin•
pIUw,,•PW
cipled politicians. !be fewh inr:orrupt:1::e
11
!lien who are supenor tot ese in uen......,,
dEServe the respect a.nd esteem of all good
11100 , and It does not speak favor~bly for
Ille xnoral a.nd rPligious sentiment, of the
country that such men a.re so few.
The New York riot, which a.ided to
pke this year memorable, Wll8 oot withul its usea. It served to a.we.ken tbe at~ntion of the country to the exiateooe of
an element In American society, eaaen.ti&]ly a.nti-Ameri!)llD aod despoti<", ~d yet
to be d1'eregarded. It will not
too ,troog
,
•=n be forgotten \bat with a few honor,.,.,
•ble excep• 1· ons the press under the con•
•
•
•~l of Roman Ca.tholics, spoke In apolo~getic strains of the mob, a nd in bitter a.nd
!tlvengefu,l terlllB of those who aubdued it,
~bile the priesthood were largely silent.
The avowed opposition of RoIOan Cathoit.em •'- ·
J!(jl to our common BCb 00l 8Y · • ...euh~•'lity to the doctrines of chU a.nd re1:'"•rty, and their avowed intention
1·,vg•·,o~"
_ '""
to take possession of the co~ntr:, II.lid ·
!llake it the seat of R?mllD Ca.tbolic
power, bave already aroused ~e pnblic
!llind, an.d we trust will et ill aore fall:r
!l?OUse it until the da.nger is foJy apprehended.
.
Of our own work, as a relig!tns body,
but little need be said just il.~w. The
k d b
eat prosperi
b
year bll8 aen ma.r e
Y gr
•
· n 01r public
ty, an. d b y great h a.rmooy I
!lloveme:its. The attention of ow churches hM been more tha.o ever awa:iEned In
behalf of a better development of church
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Bag," Miss Alcott's JJOWe'r ·of enllstlog aoy.
~oogh·there is uni.., of design m· th·e
on~'a and every one'a·aympaihies ln her folks, • F.11.ANK M. ·KIBBEY; late of Floreiwe, Ky., more lmporO&llCe.., say tbai a Jong hfe of llDostenh I •
..,
tationa goodneaa and piety endeared her to Che
W. 0 e-it 'lrill :be neceesary to inqnire: (1)
big and littlr, la now so well kliown that we and Cor. Sec of the Kentucky Co-o~ is church orGod,and u.;I her enmple of rr.lthf~
memory of tlais-Hoap1tal.
.
W1iere wriUm-in ~e 01;J Teatamsnt or New? naed bnt to aay this Is a bundle· of 'oolds and now in Ba&lo, N. :-£'. IDs ad~ is
Pruden~ and ben.e-..olenc,. wu as a brigbt star ht
From the Report we see that Dr. !AJ~x- W'hm 107'itten-auder Oie Pattiarchal, Jewish
I
her neighborhood to gaide many in tbe way or
e ids from a treasury tha.t holds oo rabbisb Ellicott Street. BDffd6, N. y.
~der C. G-rabam, a. . fon;ner oontri~utor or Christian dispensation? To wlwm address,d
[Timu
and .Review pleaae copy;]
peace and oeefol11eae. We have k:no...u bor for
brnoght oat for the holid"y eeason. · Further~
twenty li'l'e years, and in all that tjme bar steady
to the columns of the STANDARD, a.nd no'w -to Patri111chs, Jews, .or Cbristians; to saints more, it is labeled "VoL I."
w~. H.HARDMAN, at preeeot ~ng al 118efnlnese
and unfaltering deTotion to Cbriat gave
eata~ahed fu practice at 159 E,uit Fort,• ~r einners; to individaals, chmches, or 02 •
" Sing-SJog '' is " book of rh,YmllB, some- Carnu, Ill,, de,jres to say that his labors 1111 an hOl' ": great inflaeaee fD the community Ll whicb
Sixth:a.tree\, New York City, was Wt lions? For what pur-pou written-tu warn, to t':!log after the order or ·" Hother Goose," bnt Evangelist or Pastor can be secured after the abe hved~ We are glad io learn from ber niece.
y~ appo~te~ the House Surg~~ ~f eneonrage, to lnBtruct, to point sinners to the not as nnlformly ll(ghty and prepostarons. U let or next Much. - .Addreea him at Carmi Slster E. J. Patrick, or ':It. Lonie, Mo.,-who ,.,...
ID.
.
- , bound >,y the tenderestties lo her a11at--lbat her
this noble 1'1Btitution. Dr. Graham ·is II- way of life, or· to guide Christians in duty? is illustrated oo every page, alid eve,y way exdeath was mol'S- peaceful and trin-.ptlallt4 11 Tbe.
S. C. ADA.ll.S, of ~em, Oregon, a ipreacher memorJ ortheJll.81 Ls blesaed."-E.o. STA.NVA&D.
son of the beloved R~bert Ora.ham, P;esi- What u i'8 . character-hi~tory, prophecy, ecuted la the pink of holiday style; •',
w~ll ~own to our brethren in OregoD, and Cal·
dent of Hocker Felllale College, Lexing•; poetry, devotion, law, . Gospel, preachlnr, deea, are all three.
Ia New York, on Sanday, November Utb, Lnrton, Ky. He is a.n eamestChristian, and I teaching? It is important, firat of all,
For sale by J. Holbrook & Ca., Oincloni.ti. ifor11ia, called .on os a few days since.I Be baa :Nia. Soori:u.o, vnfe of Mdan G. OJapp, and only
and las, chtld or Samuel w &ad LAvinia
spent several 1,elll'I! in arranging l!.nd ~rfecting da,gbter
stands high in his profession. Stranger• ! to lea.rn lhe immediate object of the SerlpL. l'annly, aged 2ll years and 18 days.
Ma~a,:ines, Pamphlets, etc.
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f
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mourn her early depart1ue, and an infant eon .. to
o treatment in this epeoialty of medicine ia goodneee or badoesa-ex:amplee of faith, selfof Jeane;" "Tbe Prodigll! Sou;" ·• Last o..ye ogy of leading events, and of Bl'!1chronoos tread 1he rough way• or the world" Wltboot
8
there aoeucoeaaful.ly practiced be one day' denial,heroism,magoanimity-·warnings against
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_
tion in Chriatl&o duty-promises &o cheer and eacn.
student, in a few hollfl!, a general !historical con1-1derate of the w1shea and happiness of otheni ·
cemfort. This will try your s1dll, Thia none
view u a basis for more detailed studies. It iB These tr~ts. Joined wtt.1 the Pnrity and noblenee;
APPOINTMENT OF EVANGELISTS
or her life, made Iler d<>Obly dear At hom" aod
H.u.- Ho1111g WITB TEii B!BLE -Serles l .
caa do for you. ¥00 must eat the word for
highly commended by various scho1an. He drew around her a circle of very we.rm tri~ndt1
"Stories of Abraham, Isaac and J e.eob /
·
yourself Thia lea"·ns to
·t
goes East with a view to arrange for: ite po b- Bleat wit.b 1he influence of earnest Clu1&t1u P&J:
' Th& Apoatolic 7lmu,. in noticix g an
•
""
sngges 1
ents, she euly learned of the Saviour, and inclinecl
5. Meditation is needful for a proper app~ " Moses a.nd tbe We.oderillge of the Ctiildren lication,
her young heart tG Hie way•. Jn Dee. l!AA,. olle
e.rticle of 01ll'II on Ev~li&ts, in which· priatioo of the truth. Read little .and think of lere.el';" ." Joshu<1 and the Mighty Men cf
T. V, llERB.Y baa removed from Liocolo to WIS baptized by the beloved V. C. Brewer, •.!Id
we said, "We aeriouly doubt whether one mn,ch. D,ill your mind to steady thinking. Oid ;"' King, of Israel aod Jniah ;""Stories
Monmouth, Ill., to labor with the church at the UDl~ Wltb the church in this eity, and e••r ii'Yed
church has a right to impose a man. on It is those who look steadily and searchingly of tile Prophets;"" Mrs. Barbanli's Hymns." last named place.
a faithfuJ &Dd devoted member, estte~d &Dd
th e churches at large by vlrtae of her into the )perfect la,r of liberty who are not for- l'tew York; Mcl,ou.iblin Bro~. Price 15 cts.
loved by all the cllurc!J. Tbougb •urro1>nd~d with
J. B. JoHNSON.-lt bas been with .adnemi
each.
every comfort of Jife, aad appreciating the richindividual •action, except in the we getful hters but doem of the word. Above
that the East Cleveland Chorcb have patted .nees of her advantages, Ehe drew the higlle8 t _
10
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ea.ye:
"Searon me, 0 Got!, and know my heart; ·'11 G~od E tamples ;" " Pr,.iaes for Good;'' arily, only, we trust, obliged him for a time to of the Lor11. Bo when her summons came, -1be wu
prepa~ed to go. In the midst of severe suJering,
Ag•lost Evils;" "E uly Religion." New
We have not a doubt in the ca.se. We try me,, and know my thoughts; and show me
snepend minislerial labor. His labors here she tried to comfort. her s1ricken fam;Jy; smd tben
think it simply cer•·•- tha.t no one church
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·o the eyu io ~ding by 'the lamp. '.:
Soon aball belong to the raJtbful few.
ecalde, bleeding, frectnree, dislocations, frozen evidently a close student ot the Scriptures, and
No doubt is now ent.enained M to the puN1caoriginated with Dr. J. Me.rion Sime some
There is beoelit ~ llBing mie book. Familiar- members, chokiDg, poison, dro~ing etc., etc., on the vexe.1 queatioo of the Ten Tribes, he
W.
D.
11.ooa:E.
tion of the work.
1
Us1ON Cny. Ind., Dec. 15, J87J.
with it enables
to ~ texlB on a page and gives general directions for the manage- comes Dearer to aattllng the qoeetio11 by Scri9rears llgO. During the past year 262
Remitt,onoaa 1boold i,e made In p,ot-o!l!cs o,.dt,ns
thal they are ~dily fonnd, Moreover, a ment and conll'ol of patients. As it only in- tnre leJtlmony than e,oy wriler we have read.
Died, of COU!iiURlpt1on, at ble reeldenoet OD lbe on Tnscnmbia, AlL, orin regiatered letWn·&.
patients ha.ve been trea.ied, 117 of whom
i.t lb8t,, In Le&,,en•ortb Coant:,, Ran., onr beAddrs•• ail commllDicali&IO to
onsand tender an~. Jlrecioue memories will, troduces such appliances as are commonly The students of prophecy, especially such as Joved Brother. SJ'&No&B A.. LACEi'l&LP, in :the Ttth
"ere discharged cured.
J.M. P'9'n•.
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'ons, eo that, in ~ Yea?I!, your readinWJ it is for the bands of every body, and will ~
tbe Secretary's llddreae:
anj removed to Mi ssenr1 at &11 early age, and to Ohio Bunday8ohoolOouvenuo11-Di.trtet.
ILLUSTBAT • n Oas11rua Wa • KLY.-We have Kansas at tile early •etLllng or this colllltr:,, and
l ca.II int life
the holiest and lovlieat found a help ID general culture, independently
_The fame of this obarity is a.lready
No.17,
ea oJ th past. t .
"1d:9prearl, a.nd its beneficence has
of ite.great usefnlnees.
.
~ from time to time expressed our sense of saus- a0011 afterw, rd bac11111e a member or tile bod:, or
PROGRAMME,
C&rried comfort to many a home during
Two t ings are ' ed as aids to ao on• THE NEW YEAR'S BARGAIN. l:ly Suaui oL. f •ctioo with this beaullf11I paper. Its lllnatra- Cbriet. Bro. Lacefield wao one who tearediGod and
A.rran1ed !oz 8. 8. Oo11,ntn.tio11 to r-.ee,t at Bedford,.
th ttast ye.. ,, and bleaalnge have been instandinJof the
· llffl!. Tbeee poeaessed,
1»01:. . With Illa.atratlons b1 Ao»11: LuT
• tions are of tbe 11!oest execution, and aptly kept His eomDJa11drnenls. Obrlat, wbooel,pirlt be Jan. &1h, 2 P. •· 1872.
Imbibed, •nd whose rharacter be eodeatored to
ed upon 1t at more than one hearthBoa<on: RQberts Brothers. lffl. Cloth ; Ill 00. chosen.
Tud,n&Y1 2 P. x.-1. OpeniaaezerciBM, 111peectae&
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im1tate, ,rJ;i.3 ever bifl exemplar. He w&&i.hence1 a
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e. (1); A
. . \trans14tioo. , i ~his, of BIN~SUNG. · By OwneTJHA G. Ronn,. With ,ne wUh a I arpoae soffi !ien\ly high, but we have bright and •binning i!Jht to all uoond bhu, with "a or reception and weli:ome; 2. Topio, "8wda,r
reatored frorn this H09pital with beabh
School
appr.raklt deaorip~ion a11i use,'-0. O.
boQdred and t•ent1 l!ln•trattoR• by AaTeua yet to see it Jail below Its mark.
tea: for pltJ," and an open hand for cbaiily, forOld
t yet aoceillible to the
112d s~rength for her duties. Even on
Bill, J. Browning.
Ruaea. Engraved by tho brothora Dnzrs, •
bearing tow•rd the weaknus of otllen, b!>t 11Cru.
OlU d11ta.nt fronuer hu it.a story beE-n
reader/'' Qf
New Tee~ent, that
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IQld. Euly the lut spring our doors
PERSONAL.
. bed by A. Cam
An~'!, and AUNT JO'S SCR.\P·BAG. JI:, LomsA M. ALCOTT,
Peneveriog aad enercelic, be percehed 1!,e beau• board 1natruclloo-P'. E. Udell, .T. W. B1mpson.
•ere opened to the wife of an arm
WIID>rUDAT JlO&JnJIG.-4. Dall&•'" and •>IIIICWDM•
evision of the A.m ·
Bible Union, are
Auibor of •· Little Women,'' '"Lit1le Mtn," etc.
IJ, ud. If I may 10 •peak, the rellgfo11 or labor.
from Arizona. 8b.e had heard
Boston: Roberts Brotke, 8, 1872, Cloth: .oo.
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Slepheu.
e ~ew York State Woman's Hospital
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th the indomitable ooura,.e of a, brav; day School Union and e. American Trac& Tb•y are ja•eo!le,, of. course;· but we are not C.Ollege for aMedical Ioetitote and,HOJDe !or
penllde hl.i en&lre behl1. Bui hie work la lhliabe<I ; 1-, A. B. G..-; 6. TIie """"t>er and bl• preparaA. Tb.a7w, A. Bame &lao lo be inlrodueed.,
boijian Wh(Ne l~ve of life WM intensified
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meditation fancy free,'' over lbe heart.. of in- &ician and a true Christian lady. .Addreaa her lamblana Conoty, 0., passed peacefall:, pd trlMolle under cbarge or Alfred B. Hayden.
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Consumptive Re~edy,

for circular.
f lstlA,

ZtgGLEB • McOUBDY,
189 RaceSlreet. ClncinnatJ, o.

-

t;~;Fi)AN;~;~;"•

For more than s qa,rter of a. century this Tel.
Y&ble reme,ly h~ been be(ore the pu_bho, and 1til

LUNG DISEASES,

B~ J.

and in many oases !lave been ·,..stored lo health and
life when tbe aklll or pby•iclans, and all other

!:!,~':,'l~f:fl!t~fe ~=~I

cz~:t ::t~::~n:s!
~~f"hn:! b~~1::si:; :r~~~a~!: :1m~~ ;ram~~
reme4y for OBOUP 1t bas no s1tpPnor, Its
remt.rkable •fllcacy io relleVJnf · Whooping

O~h::.%?,.:'t::~irm~1°~e!!.!.;'st't:!
meeting with J!l"l_~_•nooe•s. Adore•• for fnll par·
taonlara, E. Hil'll'IAFORD I co., Publiehers or
Fil'flt•Olaas Subscription Books, 1'17 WEST
FOURTH STREET OINO~l'UTJ.
8'1-t; A

in recoromendiDg it as spooifio. PerRoD& a~te.~
with BRO?iCHITJS and ASTHMA •hould lllYe 1t. a
tn•l. Innumel'Ahle t, slimon1 .. ls can be fu!'Di•hlld
&8 to its ,:rf'tltt fflcaoy 1n lbe cure of &bese d12eaee11.
It !>as d•monstrate• beyond q
ion thal CON•
BUMPT!Ol'o ls curt.hie. Tho, e who have experienced its ,cre!\t virtue& io. tbi~ fatal dieea.,.e can be
foood iD e-Yrry town and batnlei tbroue;hont ~be

W. T. BOBNER'S LEC1TIJBE

•••t

Spirtua.lism Exposed - or ita Tea.oh•
inga and Tendenoie,,

Maoy ha.ire been rescUf'd from the very hnok

8f~?:ifs&1~"
rl! ~:.i!r~}l ~:r:~~~~~,Vb:::res!~i!i
to it in (•ombattmg thi:-i fearful destroyer! when tbe
LUNGS . .A~D RESPIRA-

the

A.. L. 81.:OVILL & <JO ,

Cincinnati anrt

Nf'iV

~~tf!h '1! \!:!:.~~~~!J':rll~n:~~d 't'::.:~:~

1-----------------s

1;•

Wm. Hall's Balsam for
Lungs.

.

Send orders to,

W. T ..HORNER.

Burr.u.o,N. Y.
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9 Hearth ima Home.
:Established In 18118.)'

MAr_i;,TER : MANNER
(Jhrlsti11n 11' orkers.
The former,the be~ Lbook out.be Oatbolie Cooiroverey, and the latter a )i\1rary in ooe vol., ,.nd JUHl
t.be boo£. w:antEd b[i OtJll?e~ian worker• everywhere.

•

EDITORS:

9
6

ltlar}' E. Dodi; .. ,
V
Geo. C. Eggleston, A
111rs, s. Newbo11ld, g,
Mat'J' B. Sleight,-.

W

.Joseph Harri!!,
Geo, E, Wart11i;, Jr,,
Peter Henderso11,
Henry Stewart, Willia1,11 Cliff, 'W

A and many other Editorial Writers~
'99 and Contributors residi11g ;,. and 'J'JW

JOSEPH l'HESlFR.
176 Elm 8Ut,et,, Cu1ClDD&.i, 0.

A.

ANTED-AGENT~Everywhere, to sell

FIFTY YEARS
IN TS:E

MAGIC OIRCL9.:.

9

1 do2;en Plain or Fancy Tea Spoons ......•..••••••..• '5 <M

1 doaeo

1

11

l)f'seertSpoone ............ 8 <X

1 doiE>n

11

11

;t'able Spooni-- ..............10 CK·

I do&Po ' 1
~De11sert Forks ..... - ...... 8 <K
t dor;en 11
Table Forke ...... - .•••••••. 10 OC:
14 •
1 doz:·n u
N8.pkin Ring@ .............. 8 0(
I doz Silver Pl•t~d Solid Steel De,sort Knives 10 OC
1 don. S1lvel' Platfld Sohd Steel Table KLives •• l~ 0(
1 doz. benmne Ivory Handle Steel Dessert
KnLVf'IF ........................ •·-·•· .......................... 7 OC
l do11,. Genuine !"Jory Ba»dle titeel Table

A

Tbt grandest, adm01t111cceuful new boot out,no,rselJ ..
1ng with uton.lsbb1g rapidlt~ l( coatatn1 11early 200

c::..~r:~ °Toi!~~y ~1~?.rd•,~:5~~

Ml

aN

]Ml!l'annum can be made b7 aay ~ t i c male or female age.at., h1.
lak..lng orden for lhts valiable, tuclnating: llll.d ~ular wort. rt la
the bed cha.nu to make money ffer off'sred. Our d.rcwan (seat.
f~) w-Ul convince you. of tbla, lidn youo11r
f~l pa.t1ieol1U11

ete.

term•,

QUEEN CITY PtrBt.ISHDlG CO,, Cmcinnati, Ohio.

15.ly,e ow .A

Im.tauon Ivory Handle Steel Dessert

I doa. Imit&tion Ivory ~andle 81eel Table
Kn1ves .... ·-······ .................... _ _ _..,.._ 6 ()(
For tw•- tbil'ds the price of tbe~e goods we wh.
uo-:d th~ sfl.l'.Jle e.rt1cles of ~st qoality Extra Plate.
For fi.'1e tlmA1-1 the pr1C4'1 Wf" will send tho Be~1
WetPht R.Dd QualityofSolld 8ilvfllr. On"'•halfdoHI
of f\DJ goodt at 11am.,. rat.f't as by the dozen.
Send tnoD .. y by Post Offiee Qrder 1 and state it
wh11t paper yon s"w this card.
MANNING, ROBINSON & CO.,
64 ,li'ount&.n Sqo.are, Cincinnati, 0.
'7-St.A.
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PILGR.I M

~~it- o•ig1n1-l illu-tratlon of Pilgrl.,.. 's P,ogreee,
whicb waM opened tlve JABr@ f--in.ce,io Dr. Cheever's
Church, corner of Brosdway and F ineenlh street
and there gave

·

nnd

mo-re durable, and

100 In !lnry lnnd l••lltute. BaHhnore;
lff In Coneer& BaU. Pblladelpbla I

~

BELL

FOUNDRY,

Pvas CoPPBa ARD-Tn1, h111y WA.rranted. and mounted

TBA.CT PUBLISIDNG HOUSE,
Corner ofCentre and White Street.s,

with our LA.TUT l • PBOVID Ror.un lu.!KHNG8, thfl

best l.n

~

U8fl

Illustrated. Cataloaue ,a111nt free.
V.OIDUZEN & TIFT.
liO-lJ. IL. lOZ & 104 Eas, Second B<.,Cinoinnt.tl

: B•••i;,=:• b

ro~'lf~~
ict;
81> h
1 B, ~te.

1
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oo

1

made ol PureBel
Metal, flllly W&r·
ran ted 1 a.no
mounted wtch ow
Pt.ient Improve•

Ro=z1?i:rr=

Qatalogue l sea•
free
V unvDll .t Ttn
lOll&ll>!,E,2nd9'

• f

,

81-ly

FoaOne Dollar.

CiBCIDDt.ii

TROY BE -LS.

11 Sensible, argumentative, perenaBive, wen cal
culated to arre•I the11ttentlon, and jmt ~he thing
little messengers
"Let eVMY brother who cao spare 1t send on blo
:!~i:?est!!(:'::~.l,,~jtnj
he can make a bet"Every one de@irou~ of pmpaR"ating the primitive mder shonld haYe tl,em."-M Jewett.
"Should be purchased and cirr.ul&tt d by our
brethren everywbere.."-Cnristian ~tandard.
"OircnJate them among your neighbors. "-MU!<nnia! Harbinger.
&~~•e tracts are helping ui;i very much."

~fre!r:a:l:~!• 'l~ou~ 'h:!7:,
bl;.~~~

Supp1icd C\'l!rywlterc by
Newsmen iit 8 cent. a copy.

.~~'~:7Drar~

w':i:1.

s~•,:![~!i. ff~ii,.t~,~~d dillionlty in makln11; a

l'M~°M:~;: circulated in vast quantitie~."-

a,·c eutil'ely fliffe1·1mt.

A

Begln-~ow with Vu!. I V . _

9

OIU.l\'GE JrDD Ii

c:;o.,

Editors and Puuiisl,crs,

24.-S. .B road wny, ...Ncw Y or lL

-eettee

-

A.GENTS WANTED FOB

God in History.
A grand Iheme, and the grande•t. book of modem

~l~;,1!!1:1i~::'~:1.r:iri:!~mA~ ip;;ni~ili
in every land. f&o other book like IL. PapaJ lnfal•
0

HANDWRITING OF GOD.

-!',·,{{./d;:;Pd to be far be1ond my expecta-

Ne&rly 7,000 copies of this 'Wondertol Booll
already ,wld. We beUeve thousands of people artt
waitmg to buy it. Terms to Al(eats and Subscriber•
unow-p..sed. Address
GOODSPEED & CO.,
118 Lake ~t., Chicago, or3'1 Park Row, N, Y.
J:i'RBE-A new Bible Prospectw,.
6-6m.A.

ti~~:~:~:S:fu~:e ~)lrearling the tr11th. ''-J~.
IV, WIiliama.

AGENTS WANTED tor a very Superior Hook,

,;;::i,e..~},f,1;.'?~,;:;~d•r!ulb in pre8"hir the
~~ CLOUD
:: ii;,;t:b~
~:~d;!°:11ri:::t~t~;,;f.S.~. BOW
by
Rn. W ll, BACON STEVENS. D. D,
dellghied wltb them,"-H D. Clark.
g

.. Am

Edlu'd
L.L.D.

::~!;':!~;r;:.!l':t~!;,!!:t'·:a.

It I• toll or lb• richest and rareel thoughts, DD•
foldin11 t11e glorious Cov· IIA!ft' Pao• 111& of our Gon.
Superb!• illustra1ed
bonnd in new designs of
rare eiegaace.

" The:, o.re tneatlmable,"-H<ltoat'cl Malc:olm,
"The, arejn•t what we wmt."--Jamea ChaUe!I.

:: f8~ ~riii~~riT~iGHT HUNDRED
~::~i:1~:::$11IJ<>i!:~~ao-::.,r~an~e
;~,;
hear in a whole
"--J 1'elTy .Blliot.

The Meneely Bell Foundery.
Sip$ lo \be &boN

va;~~rk aeomecl

IHll'DlOU,

by Let&en

m.abU.hed al Weit\ TroJ', :s. Y., ln 18ll8,
~ --AM.J.:.,~:" Tre:, ~ .W-

~ :,~~~ab!C:,":'8::0\':~c~li~e'!:

Send Orders toTROMAS HOLMAN, corner of
1,r,.a::ntre and White S&reete, New York.

W. T. Hol"Der's ~blishing House.

GREAT

RT.

and

It Is a gem among books,-(Zinn's Herald.
Jt ie one cf the moa, eleaan& books e-.er te111ued
from the American pn,as.-(Wa.tobman and Relleo-

lo¥hle ;, a b•ok. of aurp ..,;,g beantv.-(N. Y.

Obaener.

B • Ti.ched with 20 e:rqnlslte G••• nf poPtry.
Fln,1-cla•P AKents are moklnf 110 to 120 J)@r d, y.
Prl~':i).;e'!· Terms,
VE~i~~~tier,
1iO lat. A.
88 Weel ll'onrth St., Ci• einnall, O.

"<f."l

DYSP

NORTH-WEST

An eight J,&ge weekt, ; 1r.c.. l~rl?eBt A.Dd most

W:.'t~a!~C:n.,. ~. ~un~:~m, G

'I'

FO

will cont,ib~te to its pe.gee. We caJl attention to
Lhe series ot art1chu• from the p~ri of DR. RICH
ARDSOI'i, on the" BAP l'IST:i AND DISCIPLES."
that is nvw app~a.ring in IL!:! columns. It 1~ a

ifl2,000 woa·tla of" Fine
E11;;-raviu;;-8, nud OTer
~ IOOO Large Coh1D1ns
of Choicest Reading,
by pl'actical, inlel/igent
nnJ. "\Vome11 1 who knOtJJ

•

Meu
vhal they write abuut, from much
experience and olisenatiou.

•

Ey~tcm rrom won~lth.C" tli,·~l· H11.t·1·
Sold by nll Drurn:-htM and J)<•al1•r,,;.

73

40-lf>t

WANTED l READ IT!!

&ad

----

Good at ~II time?, but at tbi~ ~eAP.f'n unrivaled.- :
SPEc:ALTEBK•. E. HllNNAFORV&Co,. Pubit>her
of Fin,t•r.l&,!H! Sahscrip 1 i0n Book~, 177 Wf\~t Fuurlh
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polaonon.s matti :uul re.stor,ing the LlooJ. k. fi lu al:);:·

Abounds in. tBriHing passages sndi start.hug the•
ori&A. Treats on Irving iEIS-Ue~ and '1'8<"...ent event~.
R~Tiewe [nfalJihilit.y f'Dd the Wn.r 1n France. R.1-~

U

Oare so Plain, Practical, A end l"aried, tliat it is impos- .a,_

of going to 111·c?-s., mnki11g its ~
renders. illtcl/i!}n,tly acqu.,intcd ~ .
wltll nll important current
cverrts throug-hout tlie world,

1

Ealabl!ahed in 1837.
Bn!>"rior Bell• for Chnrobeo, Schools etc , of

&
¥

W

AFTERNOON A.ND EEVNING.

a

- T h e l11st,·11c1io11
and Infiu•mation

To e,·c1; bu,y mnn, woman, nncl ~ '

&:nd t;c

WlJI Mtoi~ters, Te.sobers, And all lscUes and gen ..
llemen 1ntereeted io Art and Morality,begin at once
to• ork. up aJid open the way for tbitt cbe grandest
enterta.mmtnt or Europe or Amerfoa. T
60 a, A.
J. w. BAIN, Proprietor.

One or1be Bemarkabte Boa~ or tbe Ase

and Youth,
Father" and Mothers, ..
and au Ho1111e • keeper",
Gardeners, Formers, A
Fruit G1·owerH, Mtock 9
Kai!lers alld Dee-Keep. A
ers ; f"r Mechanic11,
l'fle1•claan"ts and Pro•
f'<~s,.ional 1'len ; for all
in. Oily, Village, or Cvuntr·y. T!te

• A[ricnltmi~t:

:V

inrnlnablc ~c,Ts JH1tr11al, ~
1riviur,o the ~c\Vs of the We~k 1{;

-

Fo,· Children

,tC~:·.h~r'..:.:~~t~•;

tnstc, cu.11-cd • Tonics,'' "Appetizers, '· 14.., 1llrl·r.-. J::,
that leu.d t~e tippler on to drunkenness and ruin. l,u-: ~-.
a true Medicine, ~ndc from the nati,·e root.sand h,•r:~,,
Callfornla, f"reej Crom an Aleohollc StJmulantL.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

American

:A '

o,·er $2G,OOO \t'o•·tb
of' Oa·ii;inal,
Bcantif'ul,
~
E'."U.llCA:t-l~GS.

cost only ¾ _c:.s much.

BUCKEYE

arousing n. I.J.calthful

"1Jlftll

V

V

WILL 01':&N JN

Send for descriptJ.Y-e clrc 11Ar.
11-ly .e,o.w.

for

chilU,

8ff EµlblUona; also.

God in Hi.$torv

,~~~()iS:l,;t~4

AR

tion signed and a
7th in,t by your
bishop•, me"8ures
tion wb,ch my g
obliged to <1dopt i
isting law.1 are d
upon the mo;t ch
the f<1ilh au,i the
openlv imp"ed
your E.n,npnce, in
yourself bound to
against the poss,
the doma.in o( the
the C11,1hul,c C11urc
" After tte f,.ct t
i~ a.II umes bee
bishop3 of lb€ CaLb
by his Holiness tbe
halt 11lmo.t in no o
so f,vora.b'.e a. pos
wae surprised t-0 Ii
the P,·u.sian bisbo
the la~guage by
tempted, 1/y means
the just confiden
my Uatbolic &ubje
"Your Emin.-n
·change hRS beflu m
which bRS hitherto
ba.tion of the C,.thu
petition does not ct
Ja.r which bas not
government. lf,o
have tak<'n place i
Catholtc Cnurch, in
the pre:il"nt. ,H.llofac
Church wi1h thl" 8
with somP ch:rngP, I
ing myself au tbori
judgm<'nt on qu~,it10
and . reh ti
to th
miss10n of .my gov
cousist in finding, b
lature, a. Jt,g,.J sol u
recently sris<1n bt>tw
eccles:astic authnriti
flicts could not be a
takes pl•ce in lht>
is for rue to main ta
and to pro'.ect, \ll c

HJLl..lOXS B~nr T•ntlmony to tht."ir
Ci;i
derful C'ura.tl'""e r.tre-ctA.
· on.
They are not n. Yl:c Fan~y Drink, tn~,k u. P0ol"
Rom, Whlslu·y, ~rooC Spirit• nnd Rero~
Liquors, d°<;tore~, 1-JHced and swectenc•d :o pll .t.',l' :~~

1

" H. H,", and others,.

sririt of emulation in children,
Ima no C'lunl. lu short, JlEAllTH
A.ND IIOYE is n eumplctc, choice
.A llome and Literary
Jfc'W'!ipnper of the highe.v!.
: • o,·der, splendidly Illies/rated with

:1410 la TN-moni Temple, Boaton ;

-

:•.:._;;-::s~r~claco~\~.

Village;·
ft
For
· ¢ountry;
Farm,
Garqen,
9
Household.

e

· - -• Depnrt1~ent, th~tt fOr_ plea:,,it,g and
•
i1tstr11cil..ve stories, pictures, c.tc.,

Fridav, Jan. 5, 1872, for Sixty Daya,

For Churche-s 1 Sehools,etc.
BLYMYER,NORTON &CO
Mao 'fre, Cin. 1 Q ·

W

City,

0

8

GREENWOOD HA.LL, CINCINNATI,

ae1111.
81'1:•L OOlf.POSl'flON,

tin,

THE

a

-

Kn1vl'la ............. - ................. _........................ 9 CM
KniVfll'! ...... --·-····-..···... · .. ······• ..·-····· ........... 5 DI

w

Jean Ingelow,
Louisa ltl, !lcott,
Edward Everett. Hale,
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, .
Harriet Prescott Spofford, V
RtbeccaHardlngDavls,a
Rose Terry, ,
llJarla R. Oakey,
Lucia G, Runkle,
_
Frank R, Stoc.kton,

t9

The Home of
God's People.

A.For

U'

~ir~::~i:,:

ror

Interesti,;ig,
Instructive~
Trust~orthy;

W

Hea1•"th nnd lloine con- '9J
tains ·good 1i1•e Editori,.Js; the A
BY SIGNOR BLITZ.
- B e s t Ori~·h111l Stories, V
m!;l~~h~fan~:hr~ro~!~~~ii1;!D
of pm·est characte,• and highe,t
ventriloqual power•, wonderful f•al• and m"l{ical
triok1-, with the moEt.t pleasiD.'( iDP-idente and adven- j
;& urade, from tiic most emiumt
tureo. El,.R&ntly illn•trat.•d. Bold only by sub.
scrlption Sen!'l for eitcular~ and SAe our extra
1erilers; a. most ,nluuUle, useful
terms. Address
NETTLETON & r.n.,
& Household Department, · ~
15-lv.eow.A.
Oinolnnati, O
very he 1pfnl to cyery Wuman; 11 ~
~ Cbild1•en•s and Youth's,&.
GENTS• WANTED, everywhere,

,, VENEa&BLE

The following brillia11t Popu- lar Wl'iterN a,., alw e,1guged
for Volume IV. of BEAIITH' AND ~

8

w

Cologne, in repl:r
of tht Roma.n Ua.t

1·tiparti11g f,·om diJTerent localities.

-

The Emperor of

the following let

-George Thurber,

0

!.-7 1~~1. e1 w

•

A Edw~rd Egglesto11, 8.

r~,~~ro:~\~~ia:! ;,~e ~:~~s::tvt:rt,_~3r!:;eipt of 9
Aadress

• Good

..

A
9" HOM.£, now beginning, viz. :

'

AND FOR OUR NEW BOOK

York, Propri~torR.

en~~!~!

~

9

nil combined in that

••

FOB

For sale \>y all dealers in med iciuflEI everywhere.
4--•~-..-..o.,_-~

1 don.

.

.

'9 admirable lllustrat.ed Home lbper,

10,ooocoples of thie popular -ectu••wlll be I•· ned
,.. soon"" ouroanvu• tor II few peg·· ofadvert!Bing
to be &ttach~d ,a. oomplet.d. Our ,ates of !l(lverllsin~ for th• edition of 1 0,000 troll be 60cta per
line, 1f over ten hneA. We will t11.ae orders in.t0.e-

Itn

adapvd to the cu,e of all <1ise1Bes of the

Aires. So woodnful iii 1~ curative eff'ec~,.tbat an:,
- ooe u@iug it freely &CCl'll'd1ng to d1:rert1one for
twonty, four or forty eight hours will be fully con•
yinct>d of its me· 1tto. No remedy+ ver brought tE1
lhenoti....,.e-nf tbepuhliccansnowsucha.q:ia~sof1n
~:;~,::~• ::;:~:~d~~~"a:s~
wonderful clU'tltm

A, a,.,

T. ·:a:~i..EY.

AmagnltlofOnHheme, 1n·whloh t~e anthor'e well•
k:nown powen of gra~bio ttescrl!';j,on. ud, lmpetnt
p and tile greate••

~~!~~~ii~ e!! ~:~~~:~ri-~

of whatF-VPr kind, from a re,cp,nt cold to the most
deeply-~eaced a.ff c•1on"' of I he p11lmonary Ptruo•

-

Written in the ll~t ott1'elatest Biblical researohee,
with orlllim,I ~1 Engravings or surpt.8sing beaut,,
and lbe latest eft'ort ot the ..distingmshed author.

remedrn~ have faiJPd A few dol!!les Will relieve aa
tt by ma~r. • BECEN'l' OOLD. U yon are
STRAI!SlsD AND RACKED by t. pen,i•tentOougb,
ao ot-her remedy eve,r offered will afford snob

TORY ORG AXS,

Fresh Book I

AND MARTYRS.:

t• merits hs.vei beea fu.ll7 reeogn11Ad. Many
=s;,ods ~urioa that ,ime have been removed of

ordiDllTJ' rPmedit1t8 of their books.have fa.tied.

ST.AN DARP:
30, 1
. - OINOINN~Tl:-. DECEMBER
.

. Good,
True·,
Bea11tiful,
Interesting, &
Instructive,W

From Adam to Ille preaeni day. Light bUBinesa
Formen'udladiee everywhere. 'G<)OQ pay •.send

BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS.

Dr.

. ..

'

CHlJR:CJI ·POND, ».D. l9 Pure,

DR •. WM. HALL·s

THROAT,

-

AGEN'J!s.wANTED Go·.0·•~ • • • • • • •
FOR TH£~1~TOIW·:Pro£iNo·Ji. • • • ~ • • ~

TBE QBEA.T A:111EBIOU

land.

.

Ml-m@nt, wit b oniver• , A. column w?ulrl noL sotfl e to 1>numerat{'

l ment~ for which ,t ,,_

prP

l!ritieri

by

.JAY

~ h " , li•w York
SQ .(t.

AqtJnt,, ~,·,, rJK,·n

8UPE~IOR

I>

tnl' •~;

phJ"" 1r 1~~,n,

cbe hi~be8t ll'tan'111uc. H ,-fop~ not bel<JDg 1JI ll
otssi
termed pat
r mEdl(•JnPs, t>t.d ,,
0 1
AGE TB
j : : . : : ~~
1,_~:
:
who are d6'-'iroas of ca.a, sing for tbe work will cal arltlciAm B!i' " Cflifhe.rt1e, R. ,tom11ch1<', aA .Cfo'
1
reeei1'e .rnn mstrua 1onH d tbe moat liberal term, 1 febn'e pre-paraLJol), and 10 a.d1nirab 1e rnn~i,!
by apphcation to
I all billou• comp.taint" Lf"t tht>re be n11 m
Srnnre th• g,nmn~ "rticl• only.
1
'
SOLIJ BY ALL DRUGG!ST8

derlshelf

• PJbllllhe
n,

on

t~: ,_~~•;;:f~r~ i::~r'

m~:.

i

artll i Street,
Cnrcnnun.

P'aotoriea. -., and baa anatalned Iha same 111 a

produ.ellOD,ez~lng tbatot all lhe 01har fouder..,. In the eonnu,- oombined. One
test1.
mo1tialil NO&l•ed ·dnr(D,lhe

)1111$

,:

JOB• L • .AO.I.II

All

JOHN BOAK:

=~~~oa!:1:eiit
~!!. ;, 111111np.
119-'11.
E. A, IO. B, MENEELY.

~ ~.. ·orsau;,~e,.v111.a
fTfTI an-ti:aureanuMm.tiiu

_OSCAR. G E ~ .
ns W'JIIW. 1l'O'DB'BB ftB:illl'.f. ·
&catatflr tile a.l•bnW D&MOB·PWJoa.
.,_h.. \
GmOINN&TI1 O,

i:agte Wagon
K...-V7..&.0TUU

l!few B9·eu for Holliday Presents.
B llllBEQS'B ENOYOLOPEDIA, newly NITl&ed
C
.edition of,l,.871. The best In the !an,:nage_. aad
sold in parts<>r:P.imnd·vqiumee kl a01t aubacnbers.

All.books eent.pre-palci,'on receipt of price. Agents
wanted.: A )>eantlfoil F•mllv Bib e, profns'l.lJ illDS•
trakld,_aiid'YW)I i.tfffijltt•e. Pr1cea v,ry low to enU

·X:f.i8.!:;s:'~t~~~.
rw:~ ~~::'e'i::'t""·
f.8-tt; A.
Cillel11.Datl, o.

. $10 FR01l 50 CENTS.

:~=':! ?:~i:e~"r'::l~';,}~~ t!~ :!"J:•."'"d.rr
Somelhing ura:eutly needed b[ enrybodl,.
0
1

Call

WOLCOTT 181 Ohatham Square, N. Y·2:1-,Cloo ,r-4.

TH~CHRJ:&T,14,lil;;fS'.£_._~Q~BiD:' CINCINNA'FI;. D~CEMJBER 30. 1871.
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WILLIAM AND
CATHOLIC CHURCH.

EMPEROR

.\VHY?

FACES OX THE WA.LL.

THE

~~R.-B. McDo,i:.u.n .I: Co., 'DtQQlatalllki
.. Cal., aud 31.\ 34 Commen:-e 6t... N, ,_

_Testimony to their- Won.
Caftl.tlve Etreet111.
~
J'aney Drink, mode o. P0or

Bena...

Proof" Spirit• nnd
spl~ and sweetened to plea. tbe
~

· .. Appctlzen, "Restorers.'' 4c.,
to drunkcnn~ss and ruin, bQt a.re
ftolll the nat.Jve roots and berbeof
... au _Alcoholle !ltl1DuJaat..

_ T BLOOD Pl:RIFD:Jl
G PBIXCJ:PLE, a perfe<:t
tor of the System, carrytng-otran
restoring the blood to a hea.lthy

·~take the.so Bitters according to
;long-unwell, provided thclr bones
·
~ poison or other mc-ans, and

beyond tho polnt-ofrc-pnir.
e ~ t l v e n.a well aa a
, the peculiar merit of acting as a

eving Congestion or Intlammattoo
e Visceral Organ&

COHPLA.INTS,. whether in

or single, at the dawn of woinan-

r life.,

these To~c Bitters ha.ve no

ey and Clu-ontc Rhemaat1snt
ta or lndJseflt;ton, Btlloua,
terml ttent Fevera, Dlaen..ee
~r, .K.ldneJ·• and Bladder
n m~t sueee.<JSfuL 8aeh
'Vitiated Blood., wbteh b genengement o! the Dlire11t,lve Or.

»..:

_r IXDIGESTION, lleadaohe,
Coui;h", Tightness of the Chest_
Uon~ of 1he Stomach, Bad Taste In
t1ack5, l"alpitatlon of the Heart,
Lungs., rain in the regions of the
other painful•symptoms are the

''

Stoma.ch and stimulate the tO:;pld
h render them or nnequaled effl.
blood of all impurities, a.nd impart·
to thil whole system.

EA.SES, Eruptions. Tetter, Salt
ts. Pimples, Pustul~ Boils. Car.
Scald Hearl, Sore Eyes. Erysipelaa.
Uonsoftbe Gkin, Uumonand Dl&hate,·er name or nature, are lltered out of the i-ystem in a short time
tters.

Ooc bottle In such cases win

1

tbere was a very good litUe girl, wbo, by
of·ber a:oodil, .., kne1r_ 1rhere to llnd otra1r•
berries bl tile winter. la tbeaMDe war, Iese perfeet people, blessed bJ the generona fairies of
memory and imagination, mar •ii, as ldo now, ID
the midst or t&l!ing leaves and wbietllng ,nnd•,
.and call back:ze green grasses and the summer
OBCII

")IBOD

sun. I see~ nderin Ute glen the darlin I of our
house, the11oldil...., 1nber brown hair, a obain
or daisies ia her hu.d, and in her eyes the 1ogubh
medUation or '!I.kitten, •eary for an instant onl7
of ita play, and thinking •lilJ on another oprtng,
'fhrown back. upon the velvetguss, ,he la nel rest.

a\ves
I

'°

ing, oni, palllling; Crom her bright Khnees
the
•ips of her tiny llngera, she ia wide awake.
But now them~ play•• ovor, and our pet nes•
ties yonder on the aora-cuabiom, tired at last In
earnest. Slowly the lids fall, and the lingering
\•mile <iee out; buttbo ll~sb,ln obeel,: and lip re!matn•, like the glow ar,er sunset. Tne ga~ered
!b1itterc11pe and daisies are foos<,ly held by Ghe fair
'i1tlla J&Dd; no shadows, even of dre&lll•land, die•
µrb tbes.,eet brow's parfeo\peao•. l:!he· is fast
:'81eep.
: lil other words, tiro·chromo• hang upon the wall,
bewitobing child-head•, In wh/,h every mether
sees something of her on dear ones, never grown
old, 1.11d never 1/>s! to her, however time or death
may have de&llwith them.
Nothing pl-• more at first aigbt or gi.-espleasnre longer than pl>ello&I pie!ures ol children.
":Thellttlech1ld"whomJe•u~set. In the mids
ol every f&milyls a joy tbatgrors not old and fades
not,
"Ageou.notwltber-cnstom can not stale
Its infia!te variety."
Forthlsrea,,onabappypictureofachildbrlnasan enjoyme1>t mere l&iting than any other, because
it ls a enbje<>I l>fwbicb no one ever t·reo.
But the.e plc"tlires, beBldee their constant charm

for iiro•n folks, ore euchaachadrencaa unoerst1.11d
and love. Our little" Wide Awake" and "Fast
A<leep" would give many a pleaeant bour of companionoble amuoement and intercourse lo the little
people akin to ttem in age. The pictures tbe.t
children's eyes reel on, as lhoy ·are dropping oifto
Plet-poraethP.yflwskeinthemorning, seems to

them like liviog friends. All sorts or childish

em~lishment,buttheyareachormlngpairfortbe
•~or mentofa»~r•ery.
Undoubtedly these two pictures are pors1
1
~:!:·th:~~:a;sr:::~; ;::aii~:: n:;"th:~:
fancy bead•. Tho:,willremind maxY pa.rents of
littleones,eii.berhereorinheaven. Dii?kens ra.ye
somewhere of his portraiture of little !'.ell, tb•t be
h,,.. had letters from the farthest regions of the
earth epeaking of children who resembled h,r-

!:~!~

rnern c,f tbe Co thole Churc~, which in
former times oppo;fd the na'ional move-

gtJ.ished physiologl.'lt, there ta

upon the fru:e of the earth whose
the pres,enee of worm!-. It b not

eb:~~;!1~~:;1~·u1~~;.t

~;~;sefi!)

:~_t~h~\is.;';~c.q~,~1ff?r:~ ~

e the,ie Bim•rs.

· -ml•t• and Deale..._

r.

R. IJ. llcDO~ALD & CO,,
l Agent~ Slw. Frilllcisco,. Call,.
Commerce- Street, New Yo"'-

1,d hy Piur~i.,, would now, a.ft.er
the leu,,1 or~,u ,Z ,tion of th" German emp;re, ,_,,din""' intereat<1f the 8ta.r~·, le nd
it th, :r v,,lunt.<ry support. Tbe benevo•
lP11t Lt-1 ms 10 Pib1cb. bis Holiness tbe
Po;w we! ,,,m,·d, by a. writing in hia own
b~ od. tbe re-conHtruction of the empire,
made rn.- hope so, Bnt, ven if tha.t hope
ibould not be reaJ•3ed, no disappoint·
rneni Oll tba.t ground i>fOUld tlver prevent
me frow wa.tcbing tb.,t full and entire
libnty shau d be secured, in tbe present
and the future, t:e every religious beliet
in my State•, , in conformity with the
rights and the ,\,:,'uMity of i.ll before the
law.
,

so_ dear, and so early'tllen 2 He who paint.!I one

child will, paints tllousauds, aud speaks to the ten•
derest fttelings or ionumer.sble hearts.

copies and the or1a:inala wbich sold fer many hnn
dreds-which 1s certainly zn,re than can bd sa.id of

'Ih:Rr.1N tf,·r,)BF.:B 18,1871."

t_-.K•SG

llritrt-1!:

I It

flP_

Ji\Y

f"!oox.•

homes with Its eduonting, quickening, reforming
influenl!es 1
It 18 not alone Into the dwell Inge or'iiiegre11t and
wealtbythat we follow this pretty pair with RnUci-

Soulh Th.rd St~, l'hUadelphia.

Tr.f' ;.·o hmd! of the Northern Pa-cifio Railro&d,
w?rn:~r. '.'.,H'e now taken tb1::ir place among the solid
1Wci far,,rne securities of the cone.try, have the tol-

TA-KEN FBO;JI THE SPOT.
ndrmtfr:i. west of the t:o<.'P_er InCity, where a:l_ Chronic D1888.H9
ed. 11300 CAS:ElS
tillol,meni aaonally, lnclndlng
Di~~otTbroatand Lungs,.PriDisease-e of Females_ Sore ~

'i.t1~!:';;;;!'il;f~~1!r:;:,r;-;:,;,, Oid
' Ecroffu.!n.,an(l JllC.ll)'other klnd.l
r &complete deecription of this eetbT~'O cenls and Ft£--t: -Ya.n~eter' •

,y_ n\turn wail.

Addr81llff,
DB. S. YAN METEB,

Cllnrleaiton, IHinola.

'------

G&N'l'LMllll!YR TO SAY.

acqu.,ini"'J with Dr. S. VanMete!,
c,( tJ10 ·Ch.u ·, h of Cllr.ist, and .in
ry 11, -ti4~ hPt immense practice
h,..8lhi g 1u:t, wo ht!nrUly endoraetu1 to H1't l,rr,tlwtlmod. P..nd ,ul,lk
hlm to OOjubt wlat heet,dma.
w .A LK·, !It-mphls, :Tenn.
YL ·:H, 'l'r-i ,:fl liaute., !nil.

.";rr.~r~f~1~:6r:J~V:11i:r~{~, Ind.

• .\l:.tiQ:-; 8. c;~rlcston, Ills.

.\S i1:r::;,; 1171. l,, Cincinnati, Ohio.

·unR\flt~·.\:~:tl;:.~~~~K~~ Soc1ctJ",
·(.lri.:...""'f, lJ,:.,-tjNt, T,•nn.
T);:4. f'1'•T1•hf1••. Tenn.

ways want to know what be thinka •n religlotlll
themes and the lopios of the t-imee. He is also assls1ed by an able edilorial staff,

2d. It is Unsectarian in
&llglon, IndeJ>endent In Political Illeens-

riion, an .. devoted to Morale, Reform, Home and
Foreign N,we-botb or Cburcb matters and tbe

1~u1l~r~~t;~~~i;r:::,,
~~!~·, :rtt :!::~: ,
butions !'om eminent wrlttrs o~ al! denominations ..

3d. It has Something for
Evxa.y MED&~ or TBJC HoUBEBO!"»-fatber,

'o~urn~r:e~t A:Ji~b~~

contribnt,d andedilorl&I artfoles dlscussiog all 1be
real topics af the day ; fresh informotloo OD un-

We see them in the cottages of

the poor, in the log caaln of the bliekwoedsman;
bri,ahteniog the toil of the hard-workinP- wife and
mo~heT, 11.nd recelvin~ the a_.\)l]OSt adoring wonder

fast and far!

The charming pair of oil chromo~, '· Wide
A.ws.ke" and '• Fast A.sleep:' of whose real beauty
antl attr&etlv,t\nese MJS. Stowe's gracef1d sketch
can give but an imperfect id.ea-so ple.ac:iing are
they to all wbo love art or children-have always
sold ln the picture stores for ~no, aud the orig.inal

Entire fees need not e:zc- S20 per annum, e::ioept ID the Law and OoDlmeroial BchOols.
·
Tuition !l'ee to Btndente or all denomination,.
preparing themsel ne as Teachers or Preaohen.
Good boardlna: in private f&D111!es, 15.09 ~l" wee.i
Boarding m Olnb Houaes, Sl.60 t& S,00 psr week,
BtndeDta of the AgricuJtnral and MechanlcAI
College can defray a portion of their expenses by
labor on the re.mi or 1n the ,vorkabopa; bu& nor•
should come 1rlth Iese than BEVEN'l'Y-FIVJI
DOLLARS.
Bea81ona open in Ail the Colleges SecO!ld Mon•
cl&:, in September.
-For catalogue or other information addreao
J.B. BOWMAN,RaonT,
Bi.tr.
Lexington, Ky.

4th. It admits no Med-

PITTIIBIJBQH, P.&.

ical or other poeeibly objectionable •d

The most •xtensive &Dd eomplete Buaineee col-

t~!~~::t'ln.~~ :i~
0

!F~~~.'::,,g~~lt~~~:nd
parts ot the Ualon. Upwards of Sixteen Thow,and
Btndents alnce Its incorporation in 1866,
Oolll'lle of study and business traillin&: eminently

5th. Its Form, Sixteen

thorough, eyatematic and pract10&1.

Pages, Large Quarto, Sl'ItaeEo AND cu,,
iii soconveoientfor readrng, b_inciiog sod preservation, ae to a great spEcial merit i~ lt,A favor, apart
ftom it~ •uptdor l!tera!"y &ttracLtons.

8UB-

EMINENCE COLLEGE.

Only Three Dollars per Year.

MA.LEIS AND FEMALJ!III,

SPECIAL

10,000 Catalogues ot this llonrisbing Inetitntio•
now ready for dletr!Lutlon. Send !or 011e. Addrea,
W. 8. GILTNER, .Eminence, Ky.
·sm

At tr a o ti on s for 1872 !

BRIGGS & BROTHER'SCatalogue of Flower and Vegetable

GIVEN AWAY!

::~d~:!:;;J:1 u~:i~~e~ 4;1.~f:~!te i~~;:,n:
beautiful dH:1ign1 in ooJors. Tbe richest Catalogue

t

~!r{ tt~b~Pu~Of ~t~dc:10°r~~t~pf::-ei~PL; ~~~ ofi~:t

order, amounting to not les-. than 81, the price of

Are GIVEN AWAY to every Pubscriber for 187a, 1 Catalogue, Z5c., will be refunded in.seeds! New
whetber b bb a New Subecnption c..r a Renewal I customers pl&eeri on the same footing with old.
Tbetie Chromos are r o o.heap colored prmt.e, bnt a.re Free to old cuetomers. Quality- of seeds, siz.e of

:rtt :g~ei!~, :;~:t~i:of~f/! :i~~~!s~ba~11~11~~~~~d

at a rate entirely excepttnnal. 8o thAt, although
thousands of th~m have beeo P-oJd iti America at
3101 and !'till arif! and Will he tiold at tb&t price by
the pi9ture tr de generally, they e&tl be give":&. to
sub~criber~.

on~
~3~:!r :1~f:~rc(i;fb~~: ~~!:~~~;::il!~~:4~
Lilies, _etc.- be r-ther of Annual, B1enn1a.L and
1

0

, 1
VA!le~~;1 ci?r~w~:t
~~~ :i~:~e i,~ ~i~
mal'kt5t tor attractiveness [:&]-fresh, ~weet and

l\h~;~

blooming child -facea,(3] executed w•llt Irue Freoch

sll.111 [4-J. We have rarely been a.D.}th!ng prettier
than tn"' two pic1ures 1 wnian, [5] ho~h m color and
sentimenr 1 are really heautuu1 (o]-w~rthy of a
place m cos Uy hom"tt l7]. Uolike umf> prcturea out
of ten tbat eot:!"~ a go.ou cteal mo.re, one can Jook at
them day after di:,,y and not rite 0 1 them f5]. We
Dav.a o!ten at~ pped amid tho bustle of Broadway
to look at. rhem, I\Dd never wit11outte1:1liog happier
or better [7]. 't'h •y cRn not foil to pleMe all whfl
love art 01 cnUdN>n [8]
l] Indepenrlent, N Y (2J Evening Mail, N. Y.

f

c;!

4
~u~i:~:~,t.;i;.;go[, ] 1.rr1.~~t,::"&~~~lc;,nN.
[7] Illustrated 01Jriot1an Weekly, N. Y (SJ Christi"'! at Worl<. N. Y.

tT!1; ,~?kra/ewi!i1!,

lllO!ilT ELEG&lli'T FLOB&L VDBOJKOS
ever issued in thi1 cou'nt-rv. A eaperb parlor orna.ment i maile~, poet paid, on ·rece1ps of 75c.; alao

2.

l

l

&UPERIOR. DENTISTRY

ffrs10.

t~;:P•ard
for a beautitnl Upper or Under Bet el
J>lite. •.on the best or Rubber, or ~1 other kind of
~EcrJ om. •nd •ncb RS we can CONFIDENTLY
l)!)'NDas helngUnequAiedln BPanty, Dura
E:i:t i:-~ Elelh~m of Fi'9 and all ~eatre.ble qualities.

O!lity

te'red letters, direct to the Publisher.
Specimen copies ortbe paper -..;ill be mail_ed free
&pootag• _lo any addreoe on receipt of six cen\s b:V
J. B, Ford to.,., Publishers, 27 Park Place, New
YGrk. F.:lrfull particnlare:, see a~vertisement in
the ne•t column, headed," Wh,.~•

Estat., Journal.

sent free lo any address on rece-pt ot posta18tamp.

Address

lllU!:A.? "°88Tm DENTAL ~O.,
41,.e.o.w. lli 'Wfs&\ Sixth St.. bet. V1n,i and R.·,c•

eavinr ILOO (Soo., howevM, being added for me

•nbiect• LlFE 8iZE-<>z_qws1tE/a•·"""ilu or orl/1(•
1nal Oi, PAintlllJ!s, GIVEN AWA to every subscriber t.,

Nebraska Clty,
- NEBRABK,_

Z•b

mounting, nrntstin~ ard postage of t11e Ohro
mos), All subscribers to P•TMODTB PULPIT who ask

St. Louia Mutual
D. A. JANUARY, Pus. WM. T: IIELBY, 5..,•1

.lsset.s, Jan. I, 1871, $5,542,728.00
0

l50~~~~i~n~~~tl~~o\!!.

1cles.1ssned tn 1870.

ao.&.u..

.... a.

K. BOU&

JOHN BOAKE & SONS

tag1e Wagon -Factory,
1UJ1111'.&.at'ttaaq o•

ex~~~:.r:;:t~c;h l~~o~l~bl!1~:
and .EQurn.

~

0.ABTS,

.I.GoNs, DRA.Ts. TDlBER WHEELS ic
1-1 • 86 cia.aJ SL.
16

Claela-u, o.

!Doe e.o.w.

/l2-lt.

~=.Ix:~~i,,~

Unrestricted Re1ndence or Travel throughout t.be
United Sta.kl, Oaoada and .Europe.
Iteha.rgee no Extra Pn:miuma on River or Rau
road Men,
Its Div~dends R?e declared annually. No eur

render of policy required to avoid.forfe•ture.

Reaene forRefn[,lnrance, 14,Tl0,269.'6, Burplne

ror Conti~encies, IW6,-a'9.27.
Average rate of lnte.rest realized on total caab

items, mv&aied and u.n1nveated mcladed, over 9 per
cent.
FR INK REMINGTON, Sun AGBBT, ¼7 Public
Sque.r§!, Oleveland, O.
R. B. SLOAN, Assistant State Agent.

sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease.
Female Weakness, Debility, .and
Leucorrhooa, when they are manifestations of the scrofulous poisons.
It is an cxrcllrnt restorer of health and
~tren~tl, in the Spring. By 1'1'.'nr,wing- the
~pp~ti_te and vigor of the digestive o~ans,
it ,!1,sipntcs the depression and listless languor of the ~earnn. E ,en where no disorder
~ppears. i:eople frd better, and li,e lon~er,
for dean:-uw the blood. 171t• ~ystt•111 moves
on with r1~n~wcd ,·ir1 or arn.l a ziew lease of
0

a general want, is destined to have a
large run.
NOTICES OF TIIE PRESS.
At the ce.11 of many good hrethren Bro, Errett
has n~w ativen Wal~ About J11f"'!Ma/.em. t;o the public
in this more ptrme.nan_t form, a.ad we thank him
that te bas done us this good ~ernce.
This book is u a ~ea.rnh al'ter the and wark1:- of

:~!~g

~~:~tf~\~~\~~t~\t1i'~:c:

8

do
do
do
do

It iH jo be regrf?ott.f'!d that many,

lucid PXW•1-ition of the~e, a.s mu~t ,·hsrim t11e heart
as well as instruct tt1e mind of e.Jl w.b.o may re ruse it.
The appendix Rlone is worth, to thoAfl who t 11.ve
not t~e time or incline.I ion to com ult <•rig1ual nuth,,r1t1es1 three times the cost of tb{-1. w, 1 k. Tii P
fact hi. we hB.Vd here an 1--J,=.gant 11.na conv~nie.ut
comp~ndium of just whe.t. fliVt-iry Di •f'iplP 1 ~ 0110~
or old, ougCt to know, Place 1t 10 ,i.11 our Sund1:n
School Jibraries, and let it be r1;iad hy evny boy
aorl girl over twelve yearf- of e.~~. anii no one c!\n
tel1 the good it mA.y M"•~ompll~h.~Apai,to~le
Times.

Ever~· yt'ar i1H'i'c•:i-t·, 11,l' l'"l'nlarity
of this val11:ihlt• llilir l'n•1•arnliun;
whiclyi,; due to 1neri1 alo11P. \V ,, can
assure our 111,l pat nm, th:11 it i, kq,1,
fully up to its hid, ~ta11,l:tr,l; :111tl it
is the only rt'li:1hJ,. and 1•e1-frct1·d ]•reparation for rl',turing (;1uY 01t F.-11,1:0
JIAm to it~ yout hfol color, ma kin![ it

soft, lustrou~, :rnd silken. Th,· s('alp,
by its ll~l', hrcome~ white :111tl c-h•an.

Walks About Jeru,alem io a search aft.er lhe land•
mark.a rif Pr1mit1ve Christianity, The~utb'or ~uv
poses that tbe.1,e are, found in the fa th ~11d prACOce
oftboee who dei,ire to be k.lloWD aP th~ .D1!-l 1µ!~8 or
Christ, aon.e,1.1me called Ca,11pbe1llte". The book
:8 both prootica1 n.nd oolltrovers1a.l· y.-'1th itti plea
for faith in the Son of God, a.nc.J 08P.d1ence to Him,
as the ba1-i.s of ChriFtian brolberhooU ,and fellow -

It remoi-es all erupt inns :111,l d:u1drntf,
an,l, by its tunic properti<',. J•t1·n·t1til
the hair from falline; 0111. :is it , 1 i11111lates awl nrniri,hes I he lt:1ir-[!la11d,;.
By it, use, the hair gr1>\\'s thi<'li,•r :rnd
,ti·o11,rer. Ill li:tld11t•,,, it rc,,lon', t lio
capili7iry .c:l:111,ls to 1hPir nonnal Yigm·,
a nil will crc:11 c a 11,:•11· _l!roWt Ii, l'.\ct·)'t
in t'Xtrcmc ol.J :It!<'- Tt is tl1c· 1110,t

0

•hip, -.e have •he fullest &ympathy.-Omgr'9afion·
aUst.

Rev. Isaa,c Erre-!t, Atlitor of Lhe CBBll-liJA!>. t:iT.AN·
DA.RD, ha.a out rn book f~rm, publishfld by H.. W.

but oth€ri'-'ise

;t Pmbod1ee

valUH-bl~

Chri::1t;ao

thouii;,::ht, and ie well wJi1ten. The e.nph"~i.i which
he put@ up n re1i.r,::ion 1\8 a l1f~. _a sp;r1t.ual lif~.
will nelp Lo d!Aenthrall the . iec1plPs from their

as it. re,1uirt'..: tl•\\'l'r :ippli1·atii1ll~, mid
g-i1 ,., Lill' h:1ir a s1,li-11did. g·lu"~- :ip!'('ill':tl!C'('. A, .\. Ila.n·s, ~Lil .. !'-late
- A,,aver of :\ta.,sa<'ht1st'tts. s:tY,, •· Tl,e
co11stitne1~t~ are pun\ :111d_ ·can-1'11ll:i,eleeterl for excelk•nt ,p1:1lity; a11rl-I
consider it 1lie BEST I 'i:El'AJ:,1 nr ,:,i
for its intended jllll'JHN's,''
Sold by aU Druggisttt, nnd Dt'.11/.er., l11 .-Vdi<:i1ies.

Price One Dollar.

~!:)~'!~t,"!~
::~:;t1~~dtr. f:n~~:~ c!ib:i~~~~~e~:
bling him in10 nearer ,mpathy wlth .evan2el1ca.1
1

0

Buckingham's Dye

tPact11ogi. than ie colllmoa In the iject rn which he
belongs Hill b0ok 1s a eeri~e , f d1scour,,es on
point~ that lead to a dh:lcuss1on of r-ome of the
dirt·nctive ea.tuns rr t,ie nenornina'idr-, and, of
course, his arguments accord with the ll PU-known
po1-it10~s or Campbf-ilite Christiana.
It haa an
apptnd1x, wh;ch runs ovflr the controver~:v 011
Baptiflm, Oroda, etc, but we seA in it not.hioa
thM i• partrnnlu1_y new or formidable - Wutarn
C'hr-islian Adoowt<,

~!:
r:i. :::!Li~:n~i~s:i~1:;.::\ l~:~~~dy~;\~tik~ci
hope it may have a lara;;,e

FOR THE WHISKERS.
A, our HP11e11·er i11 manr (':\,(', rrq11ires too lnng a tilllt\ :111<i t,1 .. Jt111ch
c:11'<', to rrston' [!T~ \' or fad!'d \\' 11 i-kCl',, we han· 1,n:1 1:u-'cd t iii, ,d)"l\ in one
prepar"tion; whi('h will lp1i<-kl:· :llld
efti.•ctnally r1t'rn11q,!i.,h this result. Jt

~

ua-•ua•- • &.,Bill-,K._

Sollctt eon•lgument• of Flotq, Grain, 888!!1, &11d
all lands of country prodnoe.l Liberal 0Mb .ld•

CA.&P.E~T!&.

Walks about Jeru.~al.em, by I,aac Errett editor of
the (;nai~TIAN iSTANl• ..uw, are MpirituaJ walks &round
tbe sacred city, tbemaLeriul obj.-cu, st<rvioi,, but as
tPxts for discn11r~es on the do<'trines and pract,cet!
of p1im1tive Ch,h·tlani1y. Mr. Errt-tt hJ known t-0
many of our rf>a,.,t-rs a-1 a writer of d@ddPd f1b1l1ty
and a prominent m~,-11b2r of what 1a etyJed the
'·Chrh-tiRD Cnnrch,' 1 oth~rwlse "D1~citiles," nnd
his \><>Ck is, of cour~e. a prPB€'Btation of Chrii:at1anity fro~ th~ stn.nd-poiot of ihlt sect.-C:ltwd-and
HuoM. Oei. 2B.

wliieh will 1withe1· rnh nor wash "ff,
:
~ul<l by all Hruggists. !'rice FiJ\y
l Cants.
Manufactured b,y R. P. HALL & C0, 1

WAtKs Aeovl' J.&.BUSAL1uir.-:-Thi~ llttlA volumP n.ppearr:; in ~he DPBt dre~Ei Lha.t It! "llC!J a foaturtt of tbe
publications of R,, W. Carroll ,t Co. It i• a collectior. of e111says p,,_hl1ah~d tn the Cu.a ST1AN ETAKo.a..ao,
.and WP b_~l•eve pUbH-ib.ed &_ number of years tigo ta
the Chrniin.n Age Like WIDA, Ihey heve Joi;it noth
ing bv sg(I. T11e tt1ader i~ »,kRn •1 i.ck tr,, J eruPalem ",BD<l b1,1d<"'n , to ·• tarry '""·therf 9.lld search
around tbe holy city roi: th~ ar,c1enL 1.sad markr1.

N.4.SRUA, N.R,
ALLEN & CO-, Wboleaale Agenta,
14 lyP o.w.
Cincinnati.

EPlLEl'sr OR FITS cu

LIXINGTON, Oct. 16. ]871.
Your Walks about Jerw,a.lcm, for -which I am
obli. ed, 1 rMd Aomf'I ,1r rnP- J~ad,ng ar11cles when
first pahlP•heu in thP Ho.rbinger 1 _ sev~ral ,Pflr@ ago,
and was very mach JJlf'i~it'lu with thAm. 'ftl("y are
wr1tt0n in good btyJt>, anit can not fail to J)lE'.a&e and
salisJv a.I! who , ... ad them. I hope the work w1ll
have s.n extensive !&la amvllg a.JI pert1e"1.
R., ~[ILLJGA.N.
/

Sent by

mail, postage paid, on re-

pa.{t~~-le.n-,

~:~l~~fll.

l-IA1R TEA·
uaed to get a handful, which, not wiMbJng to throw

&.WAY, I laid by In a box, I have used two OOttlM

of your Halr Tea., 11.od now I do not get •nouah to
tie the eod.11 of my braidt!, &.nd have to go to tbe
bo.z. for a few hKirs for that µurpo&e.
lady 01l,flbt to lroow what •
11ener you mak@. 11
HENBEDT'll

H..ua

TJ;._,

I think eTery

:emarlu.hl• Hair Prea complete Toilet Artl•

cle to beanttf:, aad 111-,,igo-rat-8 the Hair,

R. W. CARROLL &1Co.,
Publishers, 117 W. 4thi St.,
Cincinnati,

11

Drugglste e•erywhere al 11 per bottle.

1cld by

12-lyA.

o.
A

J. Wl!IBB, JB.,
Is opening ever7 day during the season new'stJlee ol

HATS,

DR. J.

a.ddre~e

A lady wnt-P.s: "About biz months A$O my .hair .
was coming vut so b&dly that ILf. el'ery druH,ing I ~

Dr

ceipt of price.

CURED

r~~f=/~"J:r:~~~i~:~Bf~i-nn~tii~~<i:~Qi~m;~,

1

-E',:angel~t.

;r.

I have been p~rm1111pnt!y curing t It! dffltre@sing
compldnt- ter the p1u•t Hvfl yParM wi h a new, pltill.8•
!I.lit .sod "are rEmedy, In 11.lmmit evflPY ca.SA, regard•
:eBB of th~ cause or obstJna,::y o: the di f!lt>ue. The

To esy ttia1 i~ was "rittfln by hm.ae 1£r:ren 1 i • to
!lay tbat it IA "n able, rew1a"ble work. Il ii/II an exeel
lent trealiee ~ band 10 thoi;e who art' lnq!J.1clng for
1,he way of hfe, ADd 1t ~an not fail aJ-io t.o i'JB! met
thousands whos.,. doubts h11-ve pa!-ls,ed .sway. We
WPlcom1 it a.s a. ui1.u,We adoition t.o our llt~rature.

o.

H-lT,

is t•asily appli,.,I. :111d produces a color

1

~111e.

II Arn ·u11Essi:-,; ('Y(•f llH'tl,

economil':tl

S: gent.l_f'me.n

A. neat little bo k, neatly writ~n by

Dayt.on, O,

8DIUU.L PBODlJG:11

BONNET:S,

Bibbona, FIC?wen, Dn-si;i and Bonnet 8Uke~ Crapee
Veils, Corsets, Laces, Hatiu ud :

lfillinery Goods.

GEORGE KeGBEGOR, Q.J)

':°-S, ·

LOCJ:IIJIITII &!ID Hr.t.-BUI(. . &,

~

1'16 &ace Street, bet. J'onrth 6: Pifth
_1.,.,are i•lf-b>itlQ( l\'1ndo W-b68b Lock.
2\l 1,

Jfillinen are invited to examine our •to<!lr t,, tore
W.~m.:!ng elae1rbert, Fll'lh
Elm

8t.~ift.E:!'l;

lU-1,-.A

W. D.

GOVERNMENT STABDARD

SCALES,
'Truclnl, ~ Bo.mrtre, Leiter
\lld Railroad M&11i rest
••
Uarm Mone7 Drawen. ~ r
Circular, and addreu
•

:FOl'Q'tll Seale WOl'U,
· Cincinr.at:, 0.

&GDT8 W-aed.-.&genta make more money
at work for ua than Iii an:,thlJ>_Jt else. ·PatticalAltl
free. G. BTlllBON .I 00., l":lne An Pnbl1aber,
Ponl&Dd, Maine,

HAIR
-="'!!!~~~-:~RENEWER

having g1vf'1, u~, io thlt ha.nd:-ome vo :lJmP, z.:ucb a

OOMYIS8ION MERCHANTS,

"

'I

t'lu

ious movt>ment,. WE' are ob·ix,-d ~o Rr.o. Ern-tt 1 or

Aobland, 0
Urbana, o.

Geneva,

0. W. S~AGLE & 00.,

T.&IUWIB made OD 8hipm1911t8.

Practical an.d Analytical Cltnnhts.

-oLD BY ALL DRt;GG 'STS EVERYWHERE,
ALLEN & CO, Wh•oleas.le Agenta,
H-ly e ow.
.
Clnolnn&tl.

:':f.'~i ,?.~~~P!~ J;er;~~o p~~;i;~~inant:Pp~QK~td~L~~

!:'ii.::· Pearce, n::tcl Ai~nt, fi:~:::t g
do
do
do
do

PREPARED BY

iJr, J, c, AYER & co.I Lowell, Mass,,

s:c~!s~FJ,
i~~
author bas, ioamost enct-antmgway, J)l~ced btfore
his readers the proofs of the i-al!f'Dt po1r.ats of our
&formation. Apatt 1rom the iutri.!leic v~lue of
the 1otormat.iou given, the book iH · va.lt.is.ble as
sh~wio~ the ek11l of a ma.t-er in h\lndl_\ng b1 .. tr'a ..
ter1ah 1n a fltyle at nnce clear, ener_ge~c aL d beRu •
t1ful; Leyonu theE.ie. what more ean: wP df•~1re i
The tone of the work is &OULJU ll.aci he~l,hful, tnstructtvei and invutore.tillg to th~ mhd.!'1 of H-11, anrt
spec•aJJy ofthei youne-._ WE: arA sure lhe.t all our

St., C1nc1nnat.i,

H. M. Hickok,
A. C. Loomis,
L. B. Jayne,
D. W. Bobaetfer,

lifo.

I

COL.COLLIN FORD Dist. Agent, 8¼ WeslFourrb

Bnilab:e ror!r&DIIDg.
'l'berefore send '5.1!5, and gel all we offer.

WlU'l'JD FOB 'l'EBMB.

io,~~n~-~ P~~:

cl~~1f;1~l~~l~t~! Wo~i!f;;~lti~f :~~:,1/~s~~ii~t
pate in prof! ta of the company.

Steel Engraving of Ir- Beecher,

Specimen Copies of the Christian
lJnion will be mailed free of postage
to any. addre11 on receipt of six cent•
by

~:;

11 thirteen years of successful e.xperience the
I mpa~_y has paid 82,250,000 of D,ath losses, and
over 81',000,000 of Dividend• to policy holders.

roi: 1t, wUI receive a •ell-ezecuted

J'OB:• t..

plaints, to which it would not seem e•pccia!ly adapted. such as Dropsy, Dyspep-

I

these essays have been subjected, the
new chapters added, and thli 50 pages
of historical testimonies make ;it an
original work which, meeting as it does

L. L.

WABD

11erving and binding ID boo& fotm, will be sent
together dnrlng one year for Five Dollar8, thus

CIIRIS-

the

PleasA accept ·my thRnks for ,i.. copy or your
Walks abuuf Jer.u::.al,em.. Tile book is a. ptirfoct. gem.

B. M. DAVENPORT,

of their Dame~ on the subecripUon list.

,;~~ ..?:!~k!1' :1n~10,~'hsi:bAett!:p?!l t~hJ~~.!'n~

country, in

f

omes.
Inrormation concerning Nebraak&fumish gratli
or Bpecimen copy of the REAL .EsTATB JbVBRAi

as rapidly as po•slbl• to oubscribers In lbe order

"WIDE AW AKE ~ft.!:,~
!i~ITt~~~~J~ a,;::ewpl,~ ~~e~:::;
a 810 00......, of .l'.~rb J>renell OU Clhremoo- f.'i:.:in:
Bzzoa1:1fs currentht"rm9os, suitab'~ tor pre-

lllw-,rra..,~tEl:':!1J!~:!.r':°

=-..

pen,

Money loaned out on good Real Estates unt.,
Bpeetal attention "g:nen to the settlement of Om

111 •

COME, FIRSr S!!:RVED. ~

the

Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ulcerations of the Uteras, Stomach.
and Liver. It also cures other com-

bonoage lo modee,-PitMurgh Chri.,fian Adrocau.

Farms, Unim1>roved Lands and Cit:,
bon&ht and sold on commission: Taxes P&id
Residents: and all Real Estate bus1n""' in
transacted wiO promptness and fidelity.

Subscribers 1'bo ,en:o1 money, or .,bat Is safer,

O:ide~ngw1t.hoattheleas1 pa1n by pure NitrouP
cents per tootb

1

...eraalO&llleDl-

·

Nebraska City, Nebraska

postal O"ders. draft or registered letters, direct
to tnP Publishers, will receive thetrpaperimmet11•
stely and r,guJarl-•. The Chromos will be mailed

M'" FIRST

new t.o the general reader, ion all the
main points in the plea f~ Reformation me.de by the Disciples. While the
substance of the essays orrginally ap•
pea.red in· the .Ch:r~tian Ag•, and was
reproduced in answer to request.s from

,

8. Mrs, Harriet Beecher Stowe, LIFE INSURANCE op

:ry·

uoo·

&_chester, New York.

Lsnd Agent and Publisher of the Nebraska. R<t1.

c~~

4. The Christian Union,

Jerusalem church:. \ This is followed by an array of tes~onies from
Ecclesiastical History, mQSt of them

original

Ce..rroll ·• O"'·· of· Ci.ccinne. 1 i, S'-me V!·ry p1ear<a.at
Walks About Jerusal.em. H1s bonk ls i:h:•ciicatP'i t,1
his motner, who fir=1t. t.1-ught him th~ way to Jeru
!-llllem, aDd wbo r-t1lt gr F.s·before.hmJ in lht- j·,urney
Fl~ral Gulde for 1812.
to the heavealJ cit.-1. Among D1s..:1 pl.e w r1ters he
EmbeJllehecl with eXquiijite ill1tetra.tione, and a
1e the moKt evaogel1cal 1 !lnd makPs thti nP.srt>t1t ap
beaut1fnl colpred plate, eontaining seventy-two proach thronghout_ to the truest orll:lo,io%,- ln
pages.
view of t1;11 C( roven1on through th~ in&trument.i.1~ent post-paid for ten cents. Address
ity of Me1hod1:-m 1 we_OlJ n, t rrt-ee how th!r. ~cultl
M, G. REYNOLDS, Rochester, . Y.
well ha.Vt be{on otherw11-e. He ia a Rr..fe Cbr1t-t1an
46-omos,
teachi:r, <'Xceµt wt1ere he 1riEHI to dUbi,ti1ute immer~ion be 1e lllte all the rPRt _of o~r D1illc1ple
-brethren. We do not commE<nd hi~ buok, when Jt
rH:31-cu:i-se& •he t)UE>f::!lion of bapth•m-we can rct~
ti- ff. D.lVENPOB ,

!~d

F:BiEE until Jan. I,

,...To •ell OUT DI
r,le.
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~

PerenDull Plants, guaranteed the

[E.,tabli..ht.d 1846.J
512t.e.!l.W,

WHAT THE PRESS :C:AYS:

t~t

packet•, prices and premiums offered, make 1t to
the •dvlllltage of &II to purchaae ••ede or ue. See

Catalogu_e fJr_ex~raordinary induc~meots.
Yon wlll miss 1t 1f you do not see our Catalogue
bef~re orderiog Seeds.
.

rreeA~~r~~:d1tione sprA~ldGsC~ta~o1.-B'ER,

A MOSIA.C.

in

!~~~ \~~~;~r:r ~le'P r~n~~p~::~1;1 ~~; g~Pef\/t!i;~_ I

Now ready Consisting of over 130 pages, dn.rose-

111.cbe~) to ~ny chroma eover pur liehed. Tile subjecu arfl l1fe~~:ze. 'l'b<, pair. by a fortunate ar
nwgeme,nt which one of 1hepartners oft.his house

212 pages, pr€Sent.s,

0

Summer Flowering Bulbs, for 1872 ;

Exqui&i!e French

•pie.aid cop,~• of O>I Painting•, by au emint1nt En•
gllsh arti,r, fully , qua! ior tnelr eiz" (l"½Xh½

of

11er)' many, now eoteringtbe c:hurch 1 _and that

AND

"Wide A.wake and Fast A.slee11."
Oil Cbromo•,
The sul,ject. qj which are Life-Size,
a.nd can not fail to please all
who · love art -or children,

This book,

an attractive style, the .plea! for Priinitive Christianity, as exhibi!ted in the

yo1r.,; disrnp,f'~.

SEEDS,

TWO CITARMIN~/11.fJ:,OPULAR WORKS

'l'wo

'

tos~:r:~rs"l"'Bo~~~~3!ra~ time. Reduced Rates
Oirca.la.rs· containing run particalars sent to any
address on applicstion.
J. C. SMITH, A. M., Prinaip&I.

6th. A Superb WORK

1.

Editor of TB• CaB.ISTJil BTi111»ao.

l volume lllu!o.; bolllld In Engliehjclotb, 11. Pa
per cover 50c.
'""'-·
:

TUN STANDARD, the revision to }Vhich

vertisemeot. nor anything_ to otf£nd the purest or
mo8t f&.BtldlouE, and la therefore a favonte f&miJy
pai:e.J".

OF ART 18 (UV.KN AWAY 'J'O EVERY
scaIB"!RJ AND THI StTBSO:lPl'JON Pn.roB l8

Is widely known
as one o( the mosi
effectual remedies
ever diseovered fur
cleansing the gy.
t.em and purifying
the blood. It has
stood the test ot
ye!lrS, with B COD•
sta.ntlygrowing re_Putation, based on its
,intrinsic virtues, and 8U5tained by its remarkable cures. & mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searclµng
as to effectually purge out the great corruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impuriti~s,
or diseases tl1a.t have lurked ia the svsl:-Om
for years, soon yield to this powerfui anti1
dote, and disappear, Hence its wo11derful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulpus diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and erupti"e disorders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,

Primitive cistianity.
BY ISAAC ERRETT

all part.s of

p:~n~!~~:~~J; mauei:~~~~ ob!p~(~!:t
choice Poem•, Honoehold St.orles, Rnd Chat for the
little onee, one nrtte c·hi•I attraction. being Mrs. H.
B. Sto'{e's faecinat,mg tales,

A subscriber writt a to tile PuUisners : "The
lt>:-1.Uing features:
chremos far surpa.Ps 1n beauty and style e.u) tb.ing
They 8~e a. first aod onlJ" mortga,i;t\ on the Roadt
1
0
8
!~~QI C!foe~~:in
nt~~nfg~t,
'"' Equtpments and Ea,nina:a, :tilnd also, on a Land
!or them. Please accept my tllank!'!
GrMi~ wh,ch. on the completion of the Rol\d, will publi•her has never been able to supply tbe great paid teo dollars
1
ror them •
arerng!'! Z. l, 1'00 acres to eacn mile of track ; tbe:t
demand ror them even at that price, And yet, albear 10 1 ere.'lt at the rat.e of 7. -,. !O per CPnt; both
though tbongande, of them have been so1tl in Amerprtne1 ;,,1.J and interest are payable ID gold, the pri::i .. ica at that high r&te, they are now wit_hin the reach
Enlargement and Change or Form.
c1paJ 1n ·1•1 yea.ri, from 1870, aud the lnterest sem1- of all, for they .are
&nnua:,y ;,JA.ouuy &ad July), at the hQ:,1king house
After the fiist of Janu•r:r the poper will be
GIV-EN
AWAY
print-ed on ~ ~till larger fjheet, folded in twenty•
or ~BJ Co:.;ke & Oe., New Vork.
'I'he) :-.re i"':rempt f1 om U. S. tax and are iseuiRd of to s'fery flu b3criber to f'hB Christ.ia.n Ur-ioni an un- f~,~~::~tq,i!r~le~~~~ !eci4ee~ ~;::ta::,!
:he f:...llv,,.ing denominations: Coupon IHOO, 8500 sect'lrt&n, literary, religiou~, and domestic we~kly · vemenee for r1 admg possessed b"P no otner reUg
ious wetkly pubhahed.
;;.n1 Sl,1,1_1.1, R gistered SHX>, $.500, $1,000, 1-5,UVO and newspaper, edited by HENRY WABD BEECHt:B.
110,i~)fJ_ Tiley a.re at all times receiv&ble at ten per
The uair. by a fortaoa.te .arrangement which one
~en1, rirf'rr: ium ( l. l••) 1n ~x.ebsnge or payment for of the partners of this house was able to m!lke in
thi '~onqnwy'.i Land at t.tle l.att.er•~ low(,let CM.i h. 1
~Paris during the Jate siege, with the proprietors
Dr',r,:, Th" procAeds of all s-ales of land3 are re\Vhose charming tales e.nd general articles
of the pictures, are furnished to Mr. Beeche-r'a
\'i"as in g~e.at demand in e.U magflzinea and periqdi·tuirt-d '.o be devoted, by tbe Tro-.te~, to the pnr ..
Publisher~ at a rate entirely exceptio:aal. The New ca.ls
dunng the 1ear 1~2,
·•·
cba-ie ll.nd cancehation or\ he r, irst Mortg1 ge Bo:caa
York Mail soya of them·: "Wide Aw•ke' and
rif Iii .. Company) or to 1he payment of interest 'FMt Asleep' are .two examples oftbe chromo-IithWill
Write
Ext'lnstvely
:;,nfo.n, 1f r~quired, Tbe Land Grant uf t!J.e Road,
ogre.J>hic art,. whic:h. have, few rivals, in the market
e1i:;e,,,.d1og Fift.J Miilion A.cree1 thus con!-ltirutes an
fort.be CR&JSTIAN UNION {wHh the exception of one
In altrActivene••, so admirably adapted wee• tbe short
@tory .11. ready engaged for anot.her public.a ..
1mmt'n!--e Sicliiog-Fund wb1cil will probably cancel
original paintingie reproductiO!J in thi!'J fashion." t1on).
the Pnn, if)al (J[ tbe Com_paay's bonded debt before
The subject~ are Life-Size.
,I fa!'~ due.
A.a to the Christian Union, 'the gre-a.t success of
All me.r~t><table Stocks and Bonds will be rece1ved that paper hM been a marvel in the hietory of
at tl".1•1r hi_gllest current price tn ~xc:hao.l{e for
ournalism, sad the scholarly and criticaly Nf>w
NorttuHn Pct.t ilic Seven Thirties. Exprea~ Charges York Srmon calls ti ,,-not only the aLle t nnd best,
loclu,l:ng the
0n MonPJ or Bonds recAiTtd, ar.d on Sevdn•tbirtie-s
but also the most popular of American religious
ILLUSrRATED HOLIDAY NUMBER,
t1ent ln reuiru, will be paid by th~ F!n1LDc1&1 Agents.
peTiodicall!l, 11
( Double Size, 3~ pp.) will be sent
Full iu'ormation, maps, pampblets, etc., etc., will
Thi• paper after the 6r,t of J1.11nary, w.ll be
~8 furD1~h2d, on application, by an &.l'~nt for the
printed on a •IIJI larger sheet, folded in twenly. . oan. or the Financial A_g~nts of the Comp&Dy
four page~, pssted at tte b&ek and Irimmed at the
Thtre ari> a-'encies for the Pale or tho Bonda in edges a decided advanta,ae posssesed by DO other 1872, to all who 110w su'bsorlbe for the y~ar 1872.
~early evt>ry eity and 1mpo?'tant town iD Iha O<lU!:l
re)igious weekly published. It contain, eonbibuTile Terms of Subscription
In,.,. .. torsc110, at 1be1r option,, rd.er i1e bonds tions from eminent writers of all denominatUb,ri-,
~hrough t!..e1r local banker or dirft<ltly from. Jay and tias matters of io.tere~t forev-ery member of the
are a.s follows :
vc.r,kt & Co.
household, young and old. For tbe year 1872, Mrs
With tiio ••m• conftdence with wlllcb they have H'il.rn'ot Be;;cMr Stowe will write exclusively for the
For One Year onJy $3.00.
'.f'Comrr.<'nlled Uott• d 8tate-s Government Bc:nds te Chn.dtian Union.
This will entitle the eubseriber to the pap~r aod
:op, P- 1t..1,,.,, t.he uaderdigued now recommend theee
The terms of subscnption to Ibis paper are: For tot.be above J>:al_rof beauttfu.l 011 <'hronios. d.eJiver:,euri=:f:-i to llll cluses .1.8 an inveiltment combin~
one 1 e.1.r only s-~ 00. This will entitle ths :mbscri- hble at ihe publ•nalion office I th• •ub•crlber wlll
a,·d tf>D c".11t11 (la.to) tor expeoBE'I: of wr,ippipg,
ing fl i,rf,dt9.ble nturn with ab~olute E,&fety ..
bor to the papor !\Jld to the above pair of beautiful mailing etc , the Chromoa will be sent free, by
JAY CO(,KE ,I: CO.,
mail; aod 1fthe enbrnnber pref<rs to ,end st1ll 26
Oil Chroms. The Chriilia• Unitm, iacluding the II
morfll (or 30 85 tlltOgE'lther), t)J.t- copies so
Pb_lladelpbia., New York and Washington
lint.rated Holiday Numbe,· (dOuble size, 28 pp.),. cents
mailed will be atrong1y monntfld oo ea.rd board,
_ Pina"""' .du,nt. Northern P«cili< Rai1road Ct,;
will btt aent free untU Jan. l_et. to all who now ~t.b
sized aud -va1niehE1d 1 all ready for iramtng. Thb
1 "4t
is the method we recamme ..... d rui 1-he most ~1Jisfacecribe for the year l87l.
Send money in p.ostol o:fder'1 drafts, or regis- ;,r;.7e;.nd the on~ which Dfa.ly all our subscribers
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patlon of delight.
I

of children who hsve bner seen pictu,es before,
God bless tbe dartiag•-•end the Iittle comforters
& Co., }

Mr. Etlinwond's famed verbatim reports of bis
helpful Leetnre-Room Talks Ill Plymouth ·Cbuoh,
are an i Uractlon to thcusanda of readers, who al•

ctuced Indefinitely, aod can enter thousands of

!

TO INVESTORS.

I

30 States and ClounU'ies.

v1goroua pen la .Ed1lorial1 and Siar Pa~era, and

tbe best copies of most ptolures pa.inted by hand.
Blessings upon chromo•lithegraphy, by which
the successful paintiog of • master c,~ be repro-

0

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -....~

·

Of course tltere ls a pleasure 1n po<sessiog an
original painting; but when the qnoet!on !tea between an original at live· hundred d·•llors and a
chromo wblcb c&n-•careely be distin~uiebed from
it, at ten dollars-partioularly when one has not
the five hundred to spare-the choice le not ,ery
di'llculty. As to tbeoe two exquisite chromoe, only
a critical examina.tion can diotinguish between the

,, Certain of fulfilling conscientiously
my n·:al <l•1t'As, o,nd of bPing ju&t to all,
I eb~:l not a.lloN the co,, fi ience I ha.ve
put in W.Y C 1o1,bolic .. ubj ct!J to be shaken,
and I 11.w c H1v,oced tbat this C·Jnfidence
is rE>cipr,,_;c1.l a,Jrl durable.
'· R questicg your Eminence to com•
muaic.>1,tA my a-UH"Nt-·r to t.1.e o:hf'r sign·
era of tho pet1 tion, I rerua~n1 &r. ,
W1LL1.nc

0

.

.
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880 Students Las& Sesalon from

f1°ii;':::~b".:~i~• fl, 1~b~ !:'e~:'l.!J'l~1:;~;~r,e Ji:T~

i

rights
I lc:l.Vtl it tn my guvernment to
npl) •0 the. rq,rMch•·s addressed to it
by y •a:· 1-'.ciineoc<' an<i the bishops.
·" l t·llt hc•pt-d that the powerful ele-

-

IV. Collage or Law •.
V. Commercial College.

lo its Edllor, oC whom the Oblcago liltsrior
Sll!d: " Probably no man ou this c,,.,tinent owaya

1

'

Sarsaparilla

I •

1: College or ..\rt&. ·
II. Agrl.oultural and MechanJcal College of ll:811
hnkJ.

Ayer's

& SE&RCH FOR TBE
t
Landmarks- of
:

- - Gbllega.

m. College or tbe Bible.

WORK.

. W&JksAbout Je~~m,

•-1n 0pe.,.ulnnrlleton.
... Tlalrt;y ......~.......

1st. HENRY WA.RD BEECHER

ati1i:d ~~~~t~ i~a

OLA~.

,IFiUl tlit --.. of Beca;t;fol Gn>wtds, t.\<I silG qf Uar

.

:i~~e::

o:ir·· HEllrB.Y

ROllUI

.urD TIU.liraT.LTUU..

;Reasons Why I

dreama ao~ fa.ncif!e make of the pi1~tured face a
rea companion. Not only In ths parlor or the alt•
Ucg-room wo.old they be an att:aclive &nd tHtiog

Wf"Dt

e:r Worms, lurking in the sysare e.ffcclually dQStroyed and

THJII

should have so suddenly achieved a
success that makes all newspaper
men wonder?

·

IS.UO BBRBTTB NB

ASHLAND,

Whllt iathe~rei.son tllat the ReligLetter of the Emperi\r of Germany to the
Bl' BABIII:l'l' BIICH•a STOW•.
ious Wee~J', started two years ago,
. Archblshop,.o(..Cologne.
..tutlwr of" Unal. Po~·; Cabini" "Minido:'• namely
Wooing," Ete.
THE CHRISTIAN lJliION,.
The E~peror of Germany has wr!Uen

to-I

':.. · • • ,

;c· , .

,.

KENTUCIµ ~BSI'FJ.

--+--

the followitlg letter to the Archbishop of
c~logne, in reply
Prussia.n B;shops
of tbt Roma.n Cathol c Church:
. \' ENKR.lBLE A ace ISBOP : In the peti•
tion signed 11,nd a.d<ir scd to me on the
~Lh ,n,1t bJ JO'fl' Em\o:eaoe a.nd other
bish >p', me..aufea with r~gard to educa.tion which my gover men_t ha~ been
ooliged to 11dopt in cou jr·1Dtty "! th ex•
is ung La.iv! are design,. ed a.s an _a.tte.ck
u )D the moit cber1,h
conv10t1ona_ of
t:e t•itb a.nd tb.e Ctuirc , :u_a. reetrJunt
0 e,nlv iaipidoed upou onec encHs,. \and
y~ur E ntn,•nce, i11 CJnse 11ence, b\·
yourself bound to malte . solemn pro lest
against the possible en:croacbm~nhta onf
the domain of the faith ~d the rig ts\ o
the. c,.1hulic Cnurch.
.
. :
.. Altpr tbe fact 11!."t it ha18 h1thertoamd
· al\/ times been recogn1z~d ~-b y . t~e
~tho'p3 of Lb .. c,.ttiolic Gnurch, an A'htell,t:.,_
by his H olinC'SB th~ P.JpP, th at th u~urch'
has nl<no,I 10 no otner countrv enJ~yed
so f,voni.t>'.e a p<>,it,o~ 11,8 111 p ~•_s1a, {
WM surprised t-0 tiad 1D tbe p t1t1on of_
the P,u.aian bishops_ me_rtly an echo of
the language by which 1t has been at•
iempt~d, by ~eang of_the press,J<> shake
the just confidence hitherto a.vrarded by
roy Ca11lol;c oubjects hi my government.
.. y ur Eminence i3 aware that no
change ha• bee,n made in the IPgi!lation
wh'cll has hitherto met ,vith the approbation of ~h~ r:11,thojic episcop,i.~, and ~be
peti ti,,n de<'• not cite a.ny J._w 1n parllCU·
l.r wbicb he.snot been ob,e~vtd by my
government. If, on the contrary, events
bave t,d,eo place in the interior of the
C,1,thn ,c Cnurch, in consequence of which
the pr;.ellt rn11.fact.ory rd,.tious of that
Cburcb with tbl' State se•m threate~~d
wit:i,ornPch~ng<>, I ,,rn far from beheving myself ,.utllorized to p1onounce a
judgn..1ent on que,itions of doga;ia.tic order;
ti-Dd rd iti rt~ to these eame even ts, the
mi,s,on of my government will rather
cousi;t in finding, by means of the L"gis
lature 8 Jeg•l solution of the conflicts
re:en{Jy aris~n betw4'en the civil and the
eccles a-1tic authoritiAi;1, in c!lSe these coo·
~,cts c J:ild not be avoided.
Until that
takes pl'"lcein the conatitutionalway,it
is for me to main ta.in the l'Xisting bws
and t:1 pro:i:•ct, in C8.Se ofnecessit.y, tve-ry
l'ru;,,su in t be full et ju) m( at of bis
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N_ora•~ Mi:!take

,1

0

Letter from the King, My
Lie, The Little White

lS9
97
337

Lost

27
263
~1

Mw-y

Mcmori('S Dead
My Cup
My Times

869

Name, A Man's

83

New Year's Day
"
"
Eve
Not Lost

409
4' 9

Paid Singers in Catholic Churches
16:
Painter!'!, Blunders of
~75
Pardon, Evidence of
9, 97

P"'1>rlon Play
Paying Prea.cheri-

350 i
18.-51
411
262
'2.l5

Peculiar People 1 A
Peter, Was be ever at Hotne
Pele1 I, ill. 21

Phylacteri~
Poet, A new

211
2'1.5
3.53

Poor Fund, The

Poor Saint.,,, The

315

Popery Un ,,-ailed
Popul.:1.tion 1 Distribution of
PO!!Ses..~ion, P8rsona.l u.nd Real
Powder Magazine, In a
Prayer Meeti~

1 79

~:::cth:1Wonra a

219

41

Palm .Grove, In the
Pauper, The

247

~i

J~!3th
41~!65
,
13.'i
r.~:1:;:nAS~t~rucy's f~
PrU::ia~3 b~~ata~d
Opinion

Rampng~, A Social
~7 5.q;
Rascality. Science of
235
Readlne&
403
Reibrmation, 387 ; Perila of thic;
1, 9 1 17, 25, 41, 49, 66; a'nd ~
formers
·
29-

Remission, What. is
' ·9;' 257
Romaniam, Rise and Decline' 866
Rules for Chrisdau Conduct 225

l!I

113

187
129

~=t·tI~: ~\..
Separation

Sabbath. Relation to State

8ailor s Log Book, LeaTes from
1

'Tio Bnvest to Conqu<JT
Tragedy, A Housekeeper's

:J•' ::•' 3;.~
m

Sandwich l,la'.ndo

9
19

Spurgeo;,~~~!~1; 249, 257, :~
StatiJrtice 1 Religious

Steam, History of

can
Sun, The

·

T

307

Tuileries, Tbe-·Garden of

~unnel, Mont,Cenis

19

Words. Shari

!29!

llllseellaneoas.

Unbelief, Philosophy o[
Unbelievers, Belief of
Union, Plea for
Universities, The Scotd.1
Vngra.ucv-

m• m

227

326

409
238

$6 00 1 will secure an ~11.rly ,·c,py of the plctur~,

and a better chance to ('a• \'ilSE to advantage.
We shall he ahll' to heg,in to F,l'nrl P.pPrimcM

to Agent.

EARLY 1~ JAC\L'I.HY.
F!l(ST St:R \ ElJ '.

Size ot Pic-tare,
~

J.J lnehN by Ii inche1

:Monn\.ed on stretcllcr8, and ready for hanging

on the wall'
We can send the Chroma by m~il witb ;wrkd
security.
For terms to Agents, or for cupi~f- to Ue beot
by mail or ~xpresa, address
B. W. ()A.BROLL d: CO• J'ubil•hero:
117 West 4th St., (·tn,loual, o

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
ro•

THE CUil!

or

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,

•

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P

AIN in the right side, under the edge
of the ribs, increase& on pressure; sometimes the pain is in the left side; the pa•
tient is rarely able to lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul.
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes m1•·
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. T_hc
stomach is affected with loss of appctiti
and sickness; the bowels in general are
oostive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompan1cd
with a dull, heavy semation in the ha~k
part. There is generally. a cons1derab11
Joss of memory, accompanied w,th a ~a1n•
fol sensation of having left undone something which ought to have been done. h
slight, dry cough is so~etimes an, attendant.
The patient complains of wearmrn •_nd
debility; he is easily startled. h1skc,
cold or burning, and he complains o . a
prickly sensation of the skiA; hi; ,pints
are low; and although he is sat:sncd ,hat
exercise would be beneficial to him, _,e, he
can scarcely summon up fortitude en<>cgh
to try it. In fact,hedistrusts every remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend t'hc
disease, but cases have occurr.eJ
few of them existed, yet examination
the body, after death, has shown the Lti·El
to have been extensively deranged .

r

whe;;

AGUE AND FEVER.
M'LANE's L1vER P1LLS, 1s

81
379

V

Yendome, The Column

A
Abbott~s Review
A.els ii. 38
185, 193,
Address of 0. C. lL S. to Baptista

m

V

73

353

238

3'ft

Voice in the Twlligh t
Voyage of Life

,vc nre the Lord's

81;5:

Talmage and Beecher
338
Teeti~ony: A Brahmin~s 227 ·
of1Egypt, 131 ; Anoth~r Im:
portaot
3
i!~~~i~ t-0 tbe

~":.~N.:'..'tfurai or

Where J esna t,,
Word, Only a ·

99

39 291

Street P~aching
233: 241
1:,unday Scheols, 121,129; ,Ameri-
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H
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Spirit, The Human

Trea.sures, My
Trlals not in Vain

276

1~t

:~~~1~~;:;rserlasting'' /ti

131

299
368
33

~th

249

179 1
'

~~i.t;:i.~~~heir Flock.,
t~~f;e~:reaational

323

Scandal 'Lane
Sea,. As waTes of the
Seasons, The
Seest thou this Woman ?

57 ,- i3, 113
273 281 289

Rellc_s, _Popish
Remm1scenc.. ·

99
219

243
163

The Pablishero wilH,c ready tn ddirer coJ>ieo
As tbe work u; very

R

.Scolding at Table

81

Response, The
Resurrection, The
Rock, 1-"ounded Upon

w coin money by •elllnr tr!

by the 1st of February.

171
263
65

Protestnnt_IncrelU\e
111; 18i
Proteeta,1Jtum1: Three C'-cnturies

:375

323

be •-le

2if3

369

Press, The ReligiOU:5

3

0 Zion, Che Glory

lug so Bae, &be ,plc&are !OO llrf'•llke, and
the C'b.romo so cheap, tbat A1re•tA w"IH

249

Out of the Sha.dow into the: Sun~
shine
187
p

N u,.,,ry Rhyme ·ror Big Folks 307

Over the Hllls lo the ·Poor-how,e

The liken- IN so s&rlli.lng, &be color.

FIRST COME

Oldest Church, The

38i
2.~9

Lord Jesus, Come quickly

10,000 <JOPIES <JA.N BE SOLD t

:l.51-34Ji

27

pa&"!

LARGE DISCOC-,T TO AGEXTS '.

out, but must take time. Those who orderfiret
will get their picture. first
Agents sending along with their a.ppli<:l:!.t.iJn

267

163

LARGE DISCOL"XT TO AGENTS'.

nice,...and requires great care, we can not rus!l 1t

.M
Member.-, who don't Speak
Mill 1 Going Through the

~*~~Th~urcbeb ~i7 1 335, ~;

339
:115

OF ALEXA:SDER l'A:>!l'BEI.L: '.

LARGE DISCOl:.N'T TO AGENTS'.

10.900 <JOPIES <JA.N BE SOLD :

Katache-uo, To Pour Down
95
Kindergarten, 129,153, 16~ 1 185. 10:s

297

Dance, How Can I :'

Anathema lllaranatha

as he was known and loved uy Iii, family and
friend!.
THE Pl'llLI BHEIU

32:•

185

123

r

• o.

315

0003e, The Golden
Gregory

K
;~;
12:l
155
291
:!8.1

Alexander Campbell

Bethany.

Sent by me.ii, postpaid, or delicered by tile

G

Messiah

.Harn)·ard ~mg, Fauuy 1 ~

Apostles, Fate or
Applegate, John
Argument, Not & new

likeness. of a portrait of

, ~329

.Justification and Coronation of z.ht-

Ilnlff, Only a
Bahy, Our
Baby Philooophy
HalJy·~ .foy

Anise aDd Mint

an exactfac-similt as to coloring, expression •nd

i~

iJ~':er Girucn
Fountain, Tb.e Cinciona.ti

Jolin Ba.pti!t 1 !,IUJ&iou of

.Afcxis, Wek-ome to
.\mnmdation
Answer, A Womnn·s
A lt,~~t Remain._
Al L:"'l

Storm, The Ocean

FIJLL CHBOJIO,

THE MA~
F

[ Thank God on ever;i,:.....lternem~
br;i,11<:€ of You
3i7

Let it

have spaced no expear.e to produce the be,;
platm-e l ~tissued, and now offer to th, Christian
Public a

And •hows him as he appeared at horn,. •t.
not a picture of the Preacher unc o 1 • "
much as it ls of
ra or,'"

Poetry.

I

The PnbllahGrs 1 B. W. CABBOLL & Co,

11

40:1
19, 61

Name, Th~

!~

gt~,:;
~~~1,1110 '
Church
7S

106

283

117
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Ungracious words

Rainbow R<.und the Throne. The·
Lec\r{;'"f,!~~.~r•s, IOS; Burg~;

389
ST.I

:.

354; W.D. Moore,363; A.G.
Thomas, 371 ; E. B. Cake, 386;
J. F. Moody
410
Thanks, Giving of
386
Thos. L. Bane's Funeral
11
Tract for the Times
122, 1-16

People Will Talk
Prayer and Lire

3(9

373

~~~;Q~, ~l~~.s:;~;

Earthly Love
E.pist.le to the Christians
EvcIµng

250
274

337
363
'8ll9
179
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Do\"e and C'heruh
Down Hill
Dyit1g Hymn, Alice Cary'!

I:: t :l

=,;,r=•:S"::001

r~!~ ir°:1set:

Do
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2114
331
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Di~ciple, The sad

aa••·

)

Teloogoo Scripture~

Tennessee, East
388
Testlmonlals: A. 8. Hayden, 2; i
1
il:l~~k
Allen, 123 ; S. J. Smjthr,139 ;
Ja,. L. Thornberry, 139;
wling, 147; W. Dowling. 17 j_ A.
B. Councu,. 187; s. K. 11oshour. 219; 1:1. T. Buif, 266i W.
B:Hendrrxs298;JacobNe,aon,

Daddy Long-I~

.

,i
1

~:~~~E~:~i:iists

Crovrn, The Star~~

Et.a a.phesin
Eldership, T he
Eacbatology

Great Leader and Preaeher !

(!

Calvin tlnd Servetu!! ,
Catholic Congress, The
Chcerfulnee, A Plel\for
Chlcogo Dest ro:red

1

CroS&>...-;, Hidden

Ear------------.A6At8

01' TB&

t:.!d

107

1

SPLENDID PICTURE

:386
l!I
I Clergy, .1\.nocdote, of
24.1
dcapegoat
82, 122 _ Cotton Mill, The
11-16
Singing, Congrcga.tlonal
Creation, Scientlfie Theories oft;~a9
162,194,267 Creed, ,,.. hat ls a,
3:!t
Smith, Life of
75 Creeds, Writ.um
89
11
1ft~'!n:nder
~
Father Taylor on
ill
D
Staples, Samuel
ill
Statbtica, Collecting;Cburcb 154
Strainillg & Gnat
402 Darwin's Deiinite Conclu.iion 299
Suggestions
330
97, 201,.~~
S. '3. Cons. •nd itinerant peddler,,
154,179 Dllemmil Solved
105
Dipping' Into
175
370
S. S. work. The
E

I8

M;!,~;·i;;;:::::::..._....................:::::::~:::~~

~~~~~!i.v. c.

nn;i~~~~\tf,\":l~
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C::dS1~~natura~7r6:e ~:

=~: t :::

.!,~ao~\~ £:K,"f.
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Virginia, Richmond) 138; Weet,

tff~:;rai

i~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::==-··::1 El:

Raceo. The
21 o
Rellectlons
146
lleport.s : Dayton Ml88. Con., 1W ;
St. LouiH .Com., 59; lo Gen.
8
1
;
~
?'~l
lilllf roceiplB of 6. C.
19; Gen. 1\!l!o. Con,, 3&2;
Jl;rmr. Book Com,
3-17

Anur~':~d!:; 114 i ;!k~e.f~Y, ;~f
115

PORTRAIT
E-rer pnbllabed, and a mos,

~7:?.i
4
~~

Arkansas, Greene C-0., 67 i lettei-

1

The mos& eorreet. alMl llfe-1111.e

83 i orN~':

= ; t ~Tt~ew C.

Ki,r.,,,or

...

300, 330

Unjust Elders, Thooe

1

Article, The Greek

lmwcrsion of Methodist.,
13
11
of Bin.ding Authority

Kentucky University
Knowing the time

ciple,

lrom

Hole !n the wall, A
How mu~h o,vesl thou, ate.

lndlana
lndlffereuoo, Is it a time for
Indilfereotlsm
lofallibll!ty VI. History
Infant damnation

Ackuowledgment
7~, 130,315,871, 879
.4.dd.resses to ministers, 75 ; to dis-

QBJIIU DO. .TlQ.

'\.

Plea for oppressed

~=om

•

ne811!1 ie destroyed bJ A7er'e American Almanac. The
people ~fer U to ~nr other ,rtbo Farmer's, Wieet.ern.
Southern, or the numerous local almanacs when theJ'
can get .a.,erta. It &a.ppUee th8 beat astron.omloal
data, weather and Jokes of them all, and abo'ffl all
medloal 'adTIC'e which la inva.l11able for every fe.mlly.
It la aupplled gratl• bJ" the druggist,, and ehould be
preeened for constant reference aud use. We are
.n.re that no aood bouekeap~r or grandmother 8'069
wUllnglr without ooe.-[A.ntl·SlaYOry Standard. N. Y.

9

t,~~ ::1~

Young pelhel-ers, Tht>

49-71.17.

·-····-····...6

=~:!~~1:iaas,

~f:!~..\':i!t'.tite
P8?80D of Christ
Pink and 'IVhlto Ty~nn:r .

87

308

880, 386, 396, 41>4, 4U!

THE ALJ!l.t...."fAC Publiahers·complaln lih&t their bU8l•

.lpp;e,., 3oi.tbe.""ll ...............--····-·········-' ' .. t
PeM,bee, quarters .... - - - a T
PeechM. liaJvee ... - - - - -.. ·••···•........9" &10

'.A..LEXANDEB.
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~u~~~~~;~,~i:~
PUt.,burgh .
410
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309

b,{..,DS

,lOl

284

District, The Sixteenth O.

...............

,s,oo

3to, .848
300
4
800
Union
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

OOFFE&.

EGGS.

HI
148

Cuyahoga Annual Meeting

=

~:::·:·::::::.:::.:·::::::.:::-:::. · ·. . . . . . . . . .1:~~

m

32-1, 832
Curtain Lecture for Ga. Brethren

;~:t:

CHEESE.

171
212

~~

h
. Ueneral
Co-operation
Creature and Creation

1

The demand for the beautiful ll'ew
~~t~.~.~~• Jb
Style Estey Cottage Organs with Vox
BRAN, SHIPBTUPl', ,MIDDLINGS.
J'ubilante is so great, that many are
Blllll. )><!r IWl ............... ••·•••-•••••·••·••••••·15 00&16 00 sold before arrival.
~1.=a.~;~·::::.:·::....:...... .....-....•~ gg Decker Brothers' Chickering, Val·
Iey Gem, and Dunham Pianos at low
ClA.TTLB.
&>:tr-.. ••• - ........ - - - - - _ _ _ _...,M 50&5 oo prices. Send for Circular to
Prtme............_ ............ ....................·-·- 4 15&4, 50
D. R. BALDWIN,
l'alr ........................... .. - - - - - · · - 8 60ai 00
Common ......................................................3.00..S 25 158 West l!'ourth St., Cincinnati, 0.

fllDcJ'-----·-------24

Catacombs. The
0
RevelaUone. from

236

ifi:.~'tC~~ f3ki'.t!':r rich~
:ij g>.'
204
lll¼ Colleges, O11r
Communists, The
.
156
.Cootribuiioos, Pro_POrLion or 100
115
114
Convention, O., lbss.
172
11

·we11sers Beeern, per lb ... - - - · - · - - ......23d
Gea.tral Ohio eho1ce, per lb ........................- ••.18820

Bio. choice .. - - - - - - - - - •.•.• ~
Bio.
Ian, Government ................................... .29 a38
~ .....................................................114&96

332

From the A.tlanf.lc to the Pscltlo the fame or the
oelebra&ed SILVER TIPPED l!eot, ud Bboee 11
sprs&d!Dg. They last ,wioe aa long ae Sbor' witb•
~tTipe.
A•k your Shoe Dealers for them.

CJommoa Whlw, per nusb ....................... P OOa2 30

211
E: ~~:::::::::-.. . .: : .: ~.-.-.-~.:·.-.-.-.-.-.: :~:.-: :~ -~

Battle or Bo7Be
,
Bene,olence, '!'he CaJJ to

Domestic c1overnmont

BARK.
Prim• Obaam111 oak.. per cord ............fl3 ooaoo oo
BEAlllS.

Rio. e.,mmoa......................-

• ~:
276

2~~:.~e±fehe
Chris, the and oC the La..Church Dillicultil ·

ISi f'or 83.116.-THB ILLUl!TBATBD PHH.ENO,
LOGIOA.L JOURNAL a year, 13; THE ORRISTIA.N
UNION a 1ear •. S3 i ..t.wo floe on Ohromos 1 . . Wide
Awake ' 1 and •• Fut Asleep/' mounted, wor~h SI0:
u.d Manhalra Bnaraviua of WHhington, ~orth 15,
will all be ..nt for tb.26. b1 S • .B. WELLS. 389 Broad•
war. New York. Local A.gents wanted.
~1·21.

~~..~?.::·::::~:·::::·:::::..................~ ~

=.!'~~

,

149

:~~~ !tt=

117¾

126

Out Fatber•s Bouse

.:~'t!°;s«, 260, ~

Buying, Bellin&,

Tb• llgUre,i la the followlag lable repreeen
who1-le prices, exoept where oibemse sated,
· 111 &be 11ll!ng or email orders from three to four per
- ' - mwrt ie !>dded. Thie l&ble ta oan!Ull, cot•
enry week e:tpr..,al7 ror Ille CHlW!•uN

•

Baptt.m, Dealgn .of .
316
"
Elleeutlal to 8alvatlon

.11:XOH.Ul&ll, . 60LD AND SILVER.
K OIUIJ' ; but moat ba:Dkere meet the
ii of
ielllna.
euatomen &t 8 aod 10 per cent. Ontaid~tes
I BOdis a Par.
4•
Par.
are 10 per cent. fo,r Prime Paper.
'..
.
Par
•TIMI Ooal dealers are reaplug a harvest; aJ.
Par.
6a prem.
thClagb the BllPPIJ' la ~ , rates have advanced Blh•~·····-·•··· ........4a prem.
9old ..................00.9¼J prem. _
9½<> prem.
to aeven aod eight dollars per loe.d tor beet
UNITED STA.TES SECURITIES.
kbde.

Polol. per 11> ... · - · - · • - - - - - - .... 9~ 10

8...i~=

¥\~~[11;•· !~........:.. :.~..........__;: .. ·_;--·· .....~~a111'/4

0l'.i_oot..and oulllne teaching

1 " 1 8 ~ - - - - - - - - : : . . · ' ~ · · -... l ll(Jal 66

1
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:'.~•P8;:-,<Hall) ·m

SEEDS.
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OIL CHROMO

8;1J:ti~~~.~nar Ti
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.
·-j
l:t
w hlch mnohed W:e4D-4ay 111st 108J,the lowea& ~&:a~~~~ stor
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U llall Ileen for aevf!HJ :,ears. Our laat quota•

81'AWAr&O,

I
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203
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345,353
1
155
1

DR.

~;'..~

or AcuE A.ND FEVEll, when taker. "
Quinine, arc productive of the most
results. No bc1:ter cathartic can re _u~ '
preparatory to, or after taking.
We would advise all who are allhcted 1 •
this disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL•

h•F!J
Qutn:.:~b

Address all orders to
FLEMING BROS., P1TTSB!JRGH. p,.
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9

Article. Greek
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387
Ath~xamined by an
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P. S.
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othj

ordering (-rrirn
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